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AIDING REPUBLICAN CLUB
BAZAAR

"Have you ever attended the Re-
publican Club Bazaar at 4'! Beacon
street?" is the question that Win-
chester ladies who are working on
it are asking. This year they are
inviting everyone to visit their

tables on Wednesday. April 14th.

The Bazaar opens at 10 o'clock in

the morning and will close with a
dinner at 6:30 in the evening.
The cashiers are headed by Mis.

William C. Cusack of 2 Lakeview
road. Among her helpers are Mrs.
Dunbar Shanklin of 12 Everett ave-
nue, Mrs. Harris Richardson of 15
Mt. Pleasant street, Mrs. Forrest
F. Bursley of 0 Herrick street, Mis.
Charles W. I^ovejoy of 40 Foxcroft
road, Mrs. W. Allan Wilde of <J

Edgehill road, Mrs. E. Ober Pride
of 37 Foxcroft road, Mrs. Kingman
Cass of 52 Yale street, and Mrs.
Theodore Brown of '57 Caiumet
road.

BRADLEE—ARMSTRONG MISS FLORENCE HERMAN
MITCHELL

Wearing ivory satin with an heir-

loom veil of Alencon lace. Miss
Jane Armstrong, daughter of Mr.

Miss Florence Herman Mitchell
"

;v ^,' X—P i »f 237 Highland avenue, who for
Wjd Mrs Russell B. Armstrong^

th t ;37 yeaM nad nmde h ,,r
124 Highland avenue, was married
at the Crawford Memorial Metho-
dist Church on Saturday afternoon.
March 27, to Dudley Hal! Bradlee,

TODD DUNCAN. Baritone
Mrs. James P. Hopkins of .'JO

Forest street is chairman of the TO GIVE FINAL SMITH SERIES honor, and the bridesmaids^ were
committee preparing the grabs. CONCERT SUNDAY
The enormous elephant which they

home in Winchester with her
brother, Norman M. Mitchell, died

during the early evening of Satur-
day. March 27. at the Cambridge

2nd. son of Mi s. Reginald Bradlee Hospital, after a long illness,

of Ledgewood road. a"nd the late Mitchell was the daughter
Mr. Bradlee, Woodwardia ferns and „f Henry Mitchell and Elizabeth
Easter lilies decorated the church (Pratt) Mitchell, her maternal
for the ceremony which was per- grandfather having developed
formed at 4::{n o'clock \>y Dr. John much of that section of Chelsea
H. McLean of Newburyport, as- known as Prattville. She ' was
sisted by the pastor of the church, born in Chelsea and in addition to

Rev. John Snook. Jr. the usual scholastic education.

Miss Armstrong was given in studied piano and organ at the

marriage by her brother, Russell B. New England Conservatory and
Armstrong," Jr. Her gown was with private teachers. For a time

fashioned with long sleeves, draped she was a church organist in Chel-

front and a bustle back which ex- sea, but in later years her health

tended into a long train. Her flow- was such as to prevent any activ-

ers were a sheaf of calla lilies. itv. She was a sister of the ate

Miss Rachael Armstrong of Win- Mrs. Ralph Putnam, whose late

Chester was her sister's maid of husband was a practising phy-

honor. and the bridesmaids were sician and tor many years Win-
Miss Bettv Jean England of Win- Chester's school doctor.

chesterandMissConstanceBarr.es Besides her brother Miss
Mitchell leaves two nephews and

The funeral was held at 11

(.'clock Monday forenoon at the

are making to dispense the grabs Todd Duncan, magnificent Amer- of Lancaster. Pa.

will feature their table in the up- ican baritone who skyrocketed to The honor maid was gowned in
a

per hall of the clubhouse. fame in l'.Cio with his brilliant white lace and wore a headdres
Mrs. Kingman Cass is also

ing the district attorney
Mrs. George E. Thompson
rose, at the snack bar wl
serve food all day long on Bazaar high school auditorium, at 8:3d, in were of lemon yellow tulips and
Day. They are specializing in lob- the third and last of the Winches- iris.

ster salad sandwiches among other ter Smith College (Tub's current H. Gardner Bradlee of Winches-
fine snacks. concert series. Strictly, a subscrip- ter was best man for his brother.

The handkerchief and tie table tion series, there will be no tickets and Edward A. Wheeler of Essex,
will >ell handkerchiefs which have available at the door. brother-in-law of the bridegroom.'

been donated by well known per- A native of Danville, Ky.. Todd was head usher. Another brother-

sons. Last year Mrs. Grace Cool- Duncan has a B.A. from Butler in-law of the bridegroom. Joseph ...

idge was among the donors and College and an M.A. from Colum- fj, (irav (,f Vienna, Va., was a 0f Kenwin road, has recently been
her autograph went with her hand- bia. He has taught voice and early menrber of the usher corps, the transferred to Cleveland. Ohio, to

kerchief. Mrs. Warren G. Whit- ,n hls rfm-< ' r was professor of others being Austin L. Baker, Jr., assume the position of Branch
man of .'50 Prospect street will HLUM£ * 11 ',wa

(

r
.'
1 University, „f Newton. J. Warren Downs. Jr., Manager of the Mid-west Branch

serve on this table on April 14th.
Washington. D. ( .. the largest of [i0weu_ p,.. William H. Gtlpatrio of Whittemore Associates Inc.

The food table is among the most -y^o school in the United Mates. „ f Lexington and Robert V. Chip- Mr. Macdonald was among the

popular of all. The ladies have a
"e gav< " several song recitals while

|nan (|f Wakefield. first of those drafted from Win-

great variety of food—canned Jtf
Howard and prior to creating A reception wftg held after the chester in World War II. Enter-

goods, home-made preserves, candy, tne
.

role (,f
.

Hor
£
v 1,1 '/' 5 he ceremony at the Winchester Coun- ing the Army as a private, he rose

made a number of successful con- .. ... - — — .._ »i— £>-« r<—

Cemetery in Everett.

M ACDON A LI) CLEV ELAND
MANAGER

Mf. Clifford P. Macdonald. son
it Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Macdonald

foSnd fhere?' S'charleTTans'o ft™
BpTCaranceSas well as singing ^^*^,

^3TbI;
,

^S! £al E^e^howeV' in "Europe as

of 90 Forest street is to be at the £st[c

°
aV fi't £SS n

t,l'l,e «nd wore a flowered hat and Chief of Publications of the Office

fnnH t.w Rusticana at Mecca Temple in „nr ..pni„ ,.nrsa„e . Bradlee. of Military Government for Ger-

nS U 'V C,ubl The '"'ide
'
S mother

-
Mrs

-
*°

?inging Armstrong, was a-owned in irreen oral
jsition on the Staff of Gen-

food table. ^ew York
Fortunes will be told, handwrit- Fo i]owiri

'

g his appearance

gardenia corsage. Mrs. Bradlee,

mother of the bridegroom, wore many. He remained at this post in

ing read, and pictures sketched by .To^v^ Duncan
' Xrned to blue crepe with a flowered hat and Germany for a year after the war.

experts. The' arrangement for HoSd 'for several years leaving a corsage of rose camellias. ^T^V^KMi^*^'
these are^ in the hands of a com- fhis timeTo go to fflnd fo^ a ^After a wedding jou^ey through £•» with Gmn Pubhsh.ng Com-

HOWARD — KINGMAN

mittee which includes Mrs. Muriel staire aDDearanee with Leslie the South by motor, Mr. and Mrs. Panv
; M . ,. . . . , . ......

S. Barnes of 19 Ravenscroft road. Ss aTOn >Best*n^"ThJ^Sun Bradlee will make their home in |£ M«£™g J™«l *e
The ladies of the Women's Re- NevlSr Sets" by the late Edgar Winchester

1S« and w oremL o
publican Club of Winchester are Wallace, a play running for 18 „ T,

he bride attended Connecticut SCSSJStln ffi
all assisting in this great event at months at the firury Lane. College for Women and graduated ^u

°

a
n
r.?

f

(|
r

t

a
ĥ Vear

the Massachusetts Glub and are Returning to America, Duncan from the Nursery Training School eoruar> tnis >ear
.

planning to visit the clubhouse at played the "Lawd's General" in of Boston. Mr. Bradlee prepared

46 Beacon street, Boston, on the "Cabin in the Skv" with Ethel for college at the Belmont Hill

14th of April. Waters. In 1941 he again sang School and is a graduate of Har-

Mrs. Marshall B. Pihl of Mystic "Porgy", this time to packed varcl.

Valley Parkway is working on the houses in New York for 10 months
book table wth Mrs. Harold G. In- and on a year's transcontinental

graham. tour.
. In 11)45 he sang in 1 1 countries

PARISH PLAYERS AID in South America and the follow-

SCHOLARSHIP Fl'ND ing season made 12 appearances at

the New York City Center Opera
The Winchester Scholarship in leading roles in "PagHacci" and

Fund Foundation has taken over "Carmen". He has sung with the
the Thursday evening performance New York Philharmonic-Symphony
of "See My Lawyer", the spring several times and during the sum-
production "of the Parish Players mer of 1946 went to Australia for

on April 22. in the Little Theatre a twenty-two date tour. During
Beneath a Snirc First Conirretra- the summer and fall of 1!'47 he ,, ., ...

«0"a I Church T lav wiH lt toured Europe, opening with the «*v - « H'.ughton oi the ton- died in Winchester in ISUo. ng

given three nights, April 22. 23 K.linburgh Festival and travelling gregatamal Church, oi Walling- her more than forty years as a

and 24. at 8:15 p. in. Mr. John N. through Belgium and all of Scan-

Hall is the director, and Mrs. danavia. south to Italy

Franklin McDermott is chairman Duncan is married t

of production.
Mrs. Herbert F, Ross is in .

,

charge of tickets for the Thursday honors from Dartmouth last

performance, and proceeds from sPr,n8
tickets sold for that evening will

MRS. JENNY S. TAYLOR

Services for Mrs. Jenny Sawyer
Taylor who died on March 2!lth.

were held on Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 p. m. at the Church "1' the

At the Church of the Epiphany Epiphany, with the rector, Rev.
on Tuesday evening. March 30 Dwight W ll.-i lie- ,.<»-•• iating. In-

Miss Ruth Kingman, daughter ot ferment was ;n Wildwood Cenie-
Mr. and Mrs. .John Macoun King- ttry

man of Derrick street, became the

bri(

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H
Howard of Main street. The Rev
Dwight W. Hadley, rector of the

L-hurch.

ing ih.

atighter Mt the late Judge
of Wallace Frank Howard, and Mr>. A. Hall Sawyer of Wat-

ertown, N. Mrs. Taylor resided
ih New York City following her
marriage to Sylvester Howe Taylor

issish

marriug.t
perform- <•( Cincinnati. Ohio and later moved

ceremony by the to Winchester in 1!'04. Mr. Taylor

the former

aid the Sholarship Fund in its

work of furthering the education
of deserving high school graduates.
Mrs. Harold F. French is chairman
of tickets for Friday and Saturday
performances.

WINCHESTER EXCEEDS
QUOTA IN RED CROSS

FI ND DRIVE

\'t.. and the decorative set- resident of Winchester she had
ting was of cybodium ferns, white been a member of the Shakespeare
snapdragons, tulips and hyacinths. Class for many years and bad been

Gladys Jackson Of Charlottesville.
Given in marriage by her father, actively associated with t h e

Va. Their son. Charles, graduated Miss Kingman w.u;e a period gown Women s Republican Club, the

aith v.,,.,„r= f-„„ n.,«„„„,ti, loo* ot white satin with a tulle veil Florence ( rittenton League, and
caught to a coronet of heirloom the Church of the Epiphany. She
rosepoint lace. Her Mowers were is survived by her son. Prescott R.

white roses and sweet peas arrang- Taylor of Winchester, and a grand-
(d in a cascade bouquet. son.

Miss Nancy Jane Kingman of
honor

Jackson.
also of Winchester, was matron of

honor. Mrs. Arthur A. Fowle of

road. North Reading, were mar-
<

-

"iibridge and Mi.. Elaine Par- ,, uc a ,, rass tire at the rear of 22

ried Easter Sunday afternoon. son
.

s
.

"f Marblehead were brides- Nelson street.

MISS STINSON 40 YEARS IN
TOWN EMPLOY

Miss Mabel W. Stinson, popular
and efficient Town Clerk, complet-

ed 40 years in the employ of the

Town of Winchester on April 1.

You never would have guessed it.

had you dropped ;:i at her office

yesterday, but when querned by
the STAR reporter Miss Stinson
admitted that it was her 40th an-

niversary ill the town's service,

she having entered the town hall

tirst as general clerk and Assistant
Town Clerk April 1. 1!>08.

The late George Carter was
Town Clerk in those days and Miss
Stinson had been at her new job
in his office just a week when he
became ill and was away from his

desk for a month. The Assistant

Town Clerk had to step into the

breach then and as she put it.

"learn things the hard way", but

she learned them, so well that
j

there never was any loss of efficien-

cy when in later years Mr. Car-

ter's health made it necessary for

him to be absent from his office

from time to time.

Mr. Carter died April 30. 1920,

and the Board of Selectmen, im-

pressed with Miss Stinson's effi-

ciency and cooperation, wished to

appoint her Town Clerk at once,

to lill Mr. Carter's unexpired term.
They found that they could not so

appoint her because she was a
woman.
The members of the Board of

Selectmen included George M.
Bryne, Joseph A. Dolben, Arthur
A. Kidder. James W. Blackham
and William L. Parsons. They ap-
pointed Mr. Kidder temporary
Town Clerk and set about the task
of getting Miss Stinson into office.

They found a special act of Legis-
lature was necessary, and with the
assistance of Richard M. Coolidge
of Medford, representative at that
time, the act was gotten through
the General Court. Miss Stinson
was appointed Town Clerk June 7.

1920, the first woman to hold such
office in New England.
The following year Miss Stinson

had to stand for re-election. No
one ran against her and in the 28
years she has served as Town
Clerk none has had the temerity to

oppose her. He would have been a
rash man to try. for Winchester
has always been very emphatically
in agreement with the veteran
State Secretary for Massachusetts.
Frederick W. Cook, when he pub-
licly stated that Miss Stinson is

the "best town clerk in the Com-
monwealth."

Miss Stinson is a native of Win-
chester and has <pc! t !•.( r entire

life in this town, working for the
J L Parker & Co., coal firm here
ami "later for its successor, the
Parker &• Lane Company, now the
Darker Lane Winn Company. It

was from Parker & Lane that -lie

entered the employ of the town.
F,w of those hi office at the

time she entered the Town Hall
are now alive. Of the two now
living. Charles A. Gleason and
Frederick Man ley Ives, Mr. Glea-
son i> still in office as Cemetery
Commissioner. Mr. Ives in 1908
was u member of the Hoard of
Health. Later he served lor many
years as Town Moderator.

SAMUEL GRANT COMING EVENTS

Manairer of Winchester Theatre
Died Wednesday

Samuel Grant of 2 Rangely road,

manage.- of E. M. Loew's Winches-
tor Theatre, died Wednesday night
in the Winchester Hospital where
he bad been since last Sunday with
a virus infection. He left tne
theatre because of illness on March
1'!.

Mr. Grant was born in Wilkes-
barre, Pa., 73 years ago. He was
graduated from Cornell University
and came to Boston in l:»'H5. lie
served as manager for B. F. Keith
at the Orpheum Theatre in Bos-
ton, was general manager of Gor-
don's Olympia Theatres and ex-
ploitation manager of Universal
Pictures. He also managed thea-
tres for the Maine-New Hampshire
Theatres Corp., principally in

Montpelier and Burlington. \'t..

being a resident of those cities for
13 years.
Mr. Grant had managed the

Winchester Theatre for the past
four years, living in Winchester
during that time. He was a mem-
ber of the University Club of Bos-
ton.

He leaves his wife. Louise; and
a sister, Mrs. William A. Roberts
of Coudersport, Pa.

Funeral services will In- held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Woodlawn Cemecery Chapel in

Everett.

SERVICE CLUB ELECTS

April J I rutny. j.. m. I'arigh ,.f

• liiphany. i ii) ( ai ni> nnil Ruth Uuol,
Ap il Suturdu) !' ;,> Kernling Group

ml Mm. F.
nl ". ;Ah p.m.
II Mn Sh..\v

uitl

it! Wria-
cheater Hinh

i,tnmitt*e

< ,iIKk,' CI lb. homo of i>r.

Mllnf Ulnnchanl, 4 I>i:

AVril Saturday,
in l own Hall, l P . in

ut ;i p. in. iin.l ui > p in.

April Saturday. S:3"
p. in. Unitarian Couple*
Spring Cahaiel. I'll.- Uol O
Floor Show Kcfr*»hment«.

April i. s mday.. m » ''>

Winchwior Community t'on
tion. Todd l>ur., :„. aoloUt. \\ i

School
April Monday Literatui

•f Kortniuhtly. l'ubli,' Librury l! :i>0 p. m.
Final rmvlitii! of yoar.

April 5. Monday. Pay ai Slate H.msc.
siami-orvd by itiv FurtniKhlb l.eirinlalioii

Commilti'i*.
April t>. Tuesday. - p. m. Keeulai

meetinK of VVineheater l.oone of Klk.«

Lyceum Hall.
April 6. Tuesday. N., bailmintun.
April B. Tuesday. 7 :4fi \< m Junior

liiyh Ass,K-iati» Mootinir ui lliw-h Si-hool
auditorium.

April Tuesday. Winehegtei Art As-
eociatlon, Kxhihition by Winchester rc»-
identa, William Jewell, -i > p m
Ait (Jallery, iVubliv Library.

April <. Tuesday. Annual Meetinu "i"

Home Church fiuild at First t'onimirational
I'hurch in the Social Hull at •_ p. in. Hiuh
School Orchestra C'ohceri.

April ti. Tuesday 1» a. in Alice llix.-n

Bond Hook Talk. Winchester I'ublic Lib-
rary.

April '. Wednesday. Iluainess anil 1'ro-
fivsfonnl Wi,men's Guild, I ushion Sho«
ami annual mietinir. 1'arish Mall. V<r-'
ronifretralional t'hn
mi ited

April • Thunulay

eh. s p. in. Women

i in

I n ita i

Mr
("h

a p, iii. Winchval
n'-oi l.jnehe,-n in

ireh, Ticket* >: I

Hurohl I Me>.

WATKINS — I)E FILIPPO

Miss Mary C. De Fiiippo. daugh- w}}}**
,

Na,u, >" ', "" t' &8'

er of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse He- ! &r^lcfLl
•ilippo ..f Water street and Gor-

m
,

a,d »n
,
d
,:^

P
u
8
; .

Sl
i
lnty

.

(
IA?£

tf

Filipp

don S. Wat kins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Watkins of Abbott

FIREMEN BUSY

Monday evening at ii:4o the
Fire Department was called to put

j

March 28, at 4:30 o'clock at the
rectory of the Immaculate Concep-

maids.
All the bridal attendants wore

Tuesday afternoon at 12:1.") there
was a grass lire on Emerson road

i am Ch^eh 1^^ *»y taffeta dresses with silver „„d at :l:42. a Hre goV"out «f^
Generous contributions by hun- ^n

Edn1Und C. Slinev.
coronets and carried bouquets of tro , at the town ,,ump _ At ..{:5g

dreds of Winchester citizens have i Mis8 De Kilippo wore a gown of mignonette with yellow Mar- Pi0X :i7 ,.anu, in for a n ,.e t
, ause(i )iy

put Winchester over the top in the bhish pink satin, styled with a KUe
,

r ' t

.^H w Hn«„.sW „f \f0,.m,,„( k defective wiring in a Ford sedan,
town's fimt direct mail Red Cross LttJi6u onrf « m»i>t train. »»r David W. Howard of Weymouth „...„„,, ... f ;i,i.ien Fillimme .,nd

to your Red Cross is spent care- Chester attended her sister as
a'nTtahn^aestnri Mf'VinXAter'"' 4,i Woodside road, and at S:4o. a

fully and thoughtfully. Not a pen- bridesmaid.
.
She wore a dress of

am
' "ggLgf^ tld immedLt- third grass lire at the rear of the

ny is wasted. 30 per cent of all pink marquisette having a draped
,

. ^ J reZ Tt the B ' Ver farm on Washington street
donations are retained for use in bodice ami a full skirt. Her head-

h.^e
'

f the bride's ^?ents who Leonard Field Beach.
Winchester and the rest is turned piece of pink roses matched the ^ted n r£efvin£ with the
over to the National Fund for flowers in her bouquet. Ralph ""jjjg

f
"

tn̂
e

brXKroom the
world-wide use. Every extra dollar Frottjn Remling was best man PjjJJ* h^ndXKt"^6

from Winchester makes the nat

ional picture brighter.

CAR WRECKED BY GIRL
LEARNING TO DRIVE

MISS FALL ENGAGED TO
MR. GODDU

A-receptrn'ri was held after the ^aSflts* HowSwiUnmake
"

Mr. and Mrs. David Richardson
ceremony at Waterheld Hall. Upon jg^

»«a
'
*»

*SoUth Pasadena Cal r"'>" ot Asheville. N. C. antm-rwe
their return rom a wedding jour- ^l^^^Zt^tr^T^'- the engagement of their daughter.
nov tn V«>vv York :iili Wushinfftnn .

1 "c "* iVy iioiu ,i in ... _ x?, : M„_.,i...ii t'_nney to New York and Washington.
»Y* ~ j™«S "

\ii "i • ..ulster Hieh School and from Miss Elizabeth Marshall Fall, to

Tuesday night the Police were ^t^i\l^^ g ^m?Vo.!£trving
S^ml^Sf^S! is a graduate of Win- JaS "^ 0f«!, r

^s graduated from
Hcers Archie O'Conne.l and James chester High School, class of 1040. • 'SrSS frmn Chathan^ft^V^Tlto^
Noonan went to investigate and Mr. . Watkins graduated in the ^^t^^^fSd fR8 ing Radcliffe College. Mr. Goddu
found a rord sedan, owned by \\il- same year from Reading High "™gjj

st
Tjniv^sity During the graduated from Winchester High

liam F. White of Jaquith road. Wil- School."

mington, wrecked as the result of «. .^a ,.„,-,. ,u
—

colliding with a tree after ripping MISh hMllli SHO>>ERED
through about 50 feet of fence at —

;

the home of Mr. John T. Nelson, Miss Anne Richardson of Everett

20 Cedar street. avenue entertained for Miss Bar-

University,
war he served for three years in

the United States Army
Forces.

McCarthy—cullen

School and left his course at Har-
.\ir vird to serve overseas with the

United States Army during the
war. He is now completing his

senior year at Harvard and plans
to continue studying for his Ph. D.

CLUB OBSERVED THIRD
ANNIVERSARY

The automobile was in charge of bara Jane Smith, daughter ot Mr.
, on Easter Sunday afternoon,

William White. Jr.. who police say and Mrs. Gordon Smith of wild-
, March 28, Miss Rose Mane Cullen. I

was teuching a lo vear old Win- wood street, at a lunclieon shower daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. James,
Chester girl to drive." The accident on Wednesday afternoon. Cullen of Sheridan circle, and

occurred when the girl lost control Those attending were the Misses Charles Daniel McCarthy, son of The U-Bangv Club, an organiz-
of the machine. The car had to be Virginia W a lace, Joan Ray, Nancy Mrs. Charles McCarthy of Chester ation composed of Winchester
towed away. No injuries were re- Greiner. Ruth Tapley. Muriel How- aVenue. Medford were married at young men. is observing its third
ported. ard. Virginia Terhune, Barbara tne Immaculate Conception Church anniversary and receiving the con-

_—, Anne Smith. Marilyn Drake, Su- by the pastor, Rev. Fr. Edmund C. gratulation's of its friends. Mem-
TWENTY" YEAR EMBLEM TO sanne Wolf. Anne Jennings, Jean gliney. The ceremony took place at bers include J. S. Morgan. Jr.. H.

MISS DINNEEN Bunten. Mary Moriarty, Anne 3 o'clock and was followed by a re- A. Dempsev, D. J. McFarlane. Jr..
- - „."«. t-

Thompson. Mrs. Edwin Van \aley ception at the Shaker Glen House R. R. Roth, F. E. Power. R. X.
On March 24, 1948, Miss trances

, Runny Harmon) and Mrs. Edith
j„ Woburn. Bonnell. R. O. Mullen, and R. D.

T. Dinneen, employee at the Ever- Dover Kline. The bride wore a pink suit with Joslin, the latter now serving with
ett Esso Refinery of the Esso Stan- . toMMri"
dard Oil Company, successor to the POLL TAX NOTICE matching flowered hat and Wack the Armed Forces,

accessories. She carried a prayer*y" -—r—« - - accessories, one carneu a p

on vpar«* Comoanv service as reminding all veterans that under
.

"n
f' °SuV*

Winches-
NEW SIGNS OX CO-OPERATIVE

BANK BUILDING
fng 20 years* Company service as reminding all veterans that under t^^J^^^^l^ri
Seeretanr to the Onager- Chapter W of the Acts of 194, ^KhmWtoSi! On Thursday of this week, the
Thepresentation,

was made by veterans must pa> poll taxes ,n
&ccessoties

&

J& cors&ge Winchester Co-operative B a n k

n^%3& Men 70 years of age on January of sweet peas. John McCarthy of erected two new signs on the front»>«^""- iB^Sfep s^^^tt: W.&%HrM
SS' n- tnrmvTlv ronided aniolication with the Board of As- After a honeymoon in New York, aluminum wit" rwiei lettering

NO REFERENDA ON TOWN
MEETING ACTION

Monday's deadline for referen-
da on action by the limited town
meeting at the March session pass-
id without any papers being filed

at the town hall, and proponents
of the more controversial articles
can now uncross their lingers and
draw the proverbial long breath.

Rumors of referenda were cur-
rent all last week, particularly on
the teachers' pay raise issue. Sun-
day sports and the proposal to re-

duce the size of building lots in the
west side hill district. Some even
went so far as to mention the
name of an organization which was
taking out papers in behalf of
more money for the teachers.

At the town hall Mabel W. Stin-
son. town clerk, through all last

week knew of no papers being in

circulation for referenda, and
those who were at the town meet-
ing sessions could see little excuse
for referenda or chance for any
which might be taken to upset the
action of the meeting.
Of the three controversial ques-

tions mentioned above only the
teachers' pay raise issue could have
been thought to have a chance if

it went to a popular vote. A maj-
ority of delegates at the town
meeting favored reconsideration of
the reduced appropriation for the
School Department, but a two-
thirds vote had to be obtained to
resubmit the issue to the meeting,
and of course actual reconsider-
ation might not have set aside the
original vote. With the opposition
voiced to mere reconsideration it

is by no means likely that the
larger appropriation would have
passed had the meeting reconsider-
ed it.

Of the three questions mentioned
as likely to produce referenda the
Sunday spurts question might have
produced a close popular vote.

Apparently there are quite a num-
ber who do not know yet what
they voted for when they voted for
Sunday sports and many who ap-
parently are opposed to them in

Winchester. There was however
no opposition expressed at either
of the meetings considering the
question which would warrant a
referendum to the town, and the
same is true of the proposal to
reduce the west side hill lots. If
those opposed to Sunday sports and
favoring the reduction of the lots

could muster no more strength
than was evinced at the limited
town meeting, they certainly would
be in a week position in taking
the issues to the entire town.

The annual March meeting of
the P. N. G's Service Club of Vic-
toria Rebekah Lodge was held last
Wednesday evening at the home of
Miss Elsie Lyons. Tainter street.
Medford.
The business meeting was con-

ducted by president, Mrs. Maud
Wolloff, at which time the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
coming year.

President — Mrs. Robert Smith.
Vice president — Mrs. Charles

Bacon.
Secretary — Mrs. Elmer Ripley.
Treasurer — Mrs. Alfred Denley.
Sick Com. — Mrs. Arthur Cam-

eron.
Publicity — Mrs. Clarence Don-

aghey.
In place of the February meet-

ing, the members enjoyed a dinner
party at "The Country Plate" in
Boston and afterward went on to
the theater to see "The Chocolate
Soldier".

The Club extends their sincere
congratulations to Mrs. Charles
Bacon, who is to be installed as
Worthy Matron and Mrs. Alfred
Denley as Associate Matron of
"The Eastern Star", at their in-
stallation of officers on Monday
evening April .">t h . Mrs. Bacon and
Mrs. Denley are (wo of our most
active members and we wish for
them both a successful and happy
year working together in their new
1 dices for "The Star".

A social hour was held after the
business meeting, Delieiious re-
freshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Elmer
Ripley and Mrs. Mabel I,arson.
The April meeting will be hold

at t he home of Mrs, Mabel Larson.
•'! I.angdon street, Cambridge mi
April 2Mb.

MRS. KATHARINE SHULTIS
DURA Y

Mrs. Katharine Shnltis Uubay.
wife of Charles Merrill Dubay and
former widely known Winchester
girl, died Tuesday afternoon.
March 30, at her home ill Smith
Newbury, N. II.. after a long ill-

ness.

Mrs. Uubay was the daughter of
Newton and Blanche 1 Van I)e-
Bogartl Shultis. She was born in
Winchester in the then Shultis
home at 14 Winthrop street, in

1909, spending her girlhood in
Winchester and attending the Win-
chester schools. She was graduated
from Winchester High School in
1927. taking an active part in
athletics as captain of the field
hockey team and as a member of
the basketball team. After high
school she attended Stoneleigh
Junior College and graduated from
Connecticut College for Women in

the class of 1932. For three years
she taught at Concord Academy,
continuing there for a year after
her marriage in 1934.

Mrs. Dubay leaves her husband,
and three sons. Peter. John and
Stephen, all of South Newbury,
N. H.; her father, also living in
South Newbury; a sister. Mrs.
Walter Worth of Cranston. N. J.;
and a brother, Mark Shultis of
Concord, N. II.

The funeral services and inter-
ment took place at South Newbury
on Thursday afternoon.

In M,
iinaium

en I Society,
of Cjuub-

Winchn
\i"il K, "fhunulny. 1 |,

meet Ink , t Mystic Vulley I.Mlttc. Ilu»in<««
mwtinK nt 7:16 ». m. Miwonlc Apart-
ments.

April ». Thur»il«y. 7 i90 p.
Kuilmintoii in the llich Scho,
for Winchester intuitu.

April ». Winchester Histo
II. Mayo Smith on "lihosl Tu
hin Keaervuir" nt S:ll0 p. m. in Gallery,
Winchester I'ublic Library, » mi p. m.

April 11. Friday. Kilms of the Wlnchenter
District Nurse at work, ni I'ublic Library
at s p. m. I'ublic invited.

April 1-'. Mondny 1.'
.

'.". I ' nita rinn
Parish Hull rorlninhtly Annual Luncheon

April 18. Tins. lay. (>|>en li"iis.- nt Win-
chester I'ublic Health Department. "Well
Baby Conference", Health clinic
Vernon street, 'J:'M< p in. (iuestg
welcome, Winchester District Nursinii As-
sociation, hostesses; Public Health Nurse
Week.

April IH. fiiesdny. S
meet inn of William I'urkm

Kusinei
ApartmentsMil

April 1-

linlly

Kcwular
Mine. Dlii-
etinu 7 ::sn

I rids Penny Slab-

Town Hull Auspices of St. Mary's Parish.
April 17. Saturday. B:W». lecture by

linns Kohn. Wymnn School, sponsored by
Smith Colletre club. Contributions accept-
ed.

April 2U. Tuesday. 7 ::m p. m. Special
meeting of William Piirkmnn Lodge.
Masonic Apartments.

April 20. Tuesday evening at 7:45 p. ni.

at the Music Hall. Philip I.'ummings to
give I" cture.

April 21. Wednesday at 12:30 p. m. An-
nual luncheon of the Winchester Women's
Republican Club t., be given at the Music
Hall. Lloyd K. Warinu, Rliest speaker.
Heculiir meeting to fellow luncheon.

April '.!'». L':i aiol 24. Parish Players pre?
sent -See My Lawyer", Parish Hall. First
Congregational Church. S:18 p. m. Tickets
Thursday evening. Is?neflt Winchester
Scholnrship Fund Foundation, Mrs. Her-
bert F. lows. Winchester 6.I82B-M'; Fri-
day ninl Saturday tickets, Mrs. Harold I

French, Winchester ti.0811

TO KKPKAT EASTER MI'SIC
AT ST. MAKVS

Uev. I- r. John P. i t'Kiordan an-
nounced this week that the many
favorable cdniments received from
parishioners about the Ka>ter

Music at St. Mary's ' hurch has
prompted hiln to repeat this special

music on Sunday. April i. The
Program is as follows:

!» o'clock Mass
Music by St. Mary'.- Quarter

composed of:

Mabel Coty, soprano
Mary Perlupo, contralto
Arnold Callahan, tenor
liana Kelly, baritone

Mary A. Callahan, organist
!. (i Mum of lleauty . Silndius
.:. Alleluia Alleluia . .

. Fatter
Kegina Coeli Ilosewig

The Holy ( iiy

Mini Perlupo. contralto
si the Urd Is Hiseii Toda;

Hnworth

'

I -"Ill

Hail our lilessed Kaster Day Herge
10 o'clock Mass

The 1(1 o'clock mass will be a
High Mass and will be sung by
St. Mary's Quartet.

P'sttlude

:

() Mom of Iteautv . Sibi li is

Vidi Aiiuam . . Marsh
Kyrie Millaid

.Soloist. Mabel Coty
Mary Perlupo

Credo Millard
Soloist. Arnold Callahan

Dana Kelly
Offertory RosCM i«

KeK ina Coell
Sanctus Millard
Henedictus Millanl
Agnus Dei Millard

Kecesaional

:

Christ the Ixird is Risen Tislay

The 11 and 11:50 mass will be
sung by St. Mary's Boys Choir of
fifty voices with Mary A. Callahan,
organist.

Processional

:

O Morn of Beauty Sibelius
I. Christ is Itisen . Sisters of Notre Dame
i. Kevins Coeli Iialtma«s
3. Hail Our lilessed Kaster Day Herge
4. daily the Flowers Herge
S- How Dies L. Hordes.-

Kecess ional
i

Alleluia Alleluia Fttliei

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney E. Cook
(Gretchen Stone) have returned
from a vacation at Palm Beach,
Fla., to their home in Brookline.

COST ACCOUNTANTS TO HOLD
REGION A I COSPERENCE

Mr. Thomas L. Morison of 4

Highland terrace, as president
the Boston Chapter of the Nat-
ional Association of Cost Account-
ants, is taking a prominent part
in the New England regional con-
ference on the organization, to be
held in Boston at the Hotel Statler
on Thursday and Friday, April 8
and 9.

Mr. Clinton W. Bennett of 10
Everell road is serving on the gen-
eral committee of arrangements
tor the conference, in which over
12 chapters of the NACA. having
members and in many sections of
new England, will participate.

BIRTH OF WINCHESTER
INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Penta
of Maiden announce the birth of a
daughter. Diane Jean, March 21
at the Maiden Hospital. Grand-
parents arc- Mr. "and Mrs. Gene

' Mazzoiie of Maiden and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Penta of Swanton
street.

NEW MANAGER AT
WINCHESTER THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nickerson
are bacK in town again after a win-
ter spent at Miami, Fla.

Michael Stranger is the new
manager of E. M. Loew's Win-
chester Theatre, filling the vacancy
caused by illness and death of the
former manager Samuel Grant of
Rangely.

Mr. Stranger comes to Winches-
ter from the Rialto Theatre in
Brockton, which was taken over by
the Loew chain last November.
Born and brought up in Worcester
the new manager has been in the
show business all his life, possibly
inheriting his bent for that sort
of thing from this father who ran
a group "f neighborhood theatres.

Mr. Stranger has had experience
on both sides of the footlights. For
some years he was in New York
where he did a bit of acting and
played piano professionally, hav-
ing his own band playing in and
around New York. He tried his

luck at composing and authored a
couple of hit tunes as weil as doing
the arranging for his band.

Finally deciding that the manag-
erial field was for him. Mr. Stran-
ger eventually became associated
with E. M. Loew Inc.. and conies to

Winchester looking forward to his

assignment here. The new manager
is married and will make his home
in town just as soon as he can
secure suitable quarters here.
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We Help You With Your

Mortgage Problems?

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

Telephone Winchester 6-21M

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FPIDAY 8 AM. TO 2 P.M

WINCHESTER,MASS

NATHANIEL G. HILL

Former Resident Was R. & M.
Paymaster

FASHION SCHOOL PUPILS
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

ART ASSOCIATION

HOBBY SHOW" APRIL i

Saturday, April at 1 o'clock

the doors of the Town HaU Will

open upon the Giant Hobby Show,
sponsored by '.he Winchester Hob-
by Center. Inc., with over LOO ex-

hibitors, and hobbies and crafts
• >n display, In addition to local

hobbyists the Show will include

many important exhibitors from
neighboring towns. And Mar.iorie

Mills will be on hand to show and
talk about her famous collection of

cook books and antique books on
etiquette.

There will lie two shows for the

visitors on Saturday, one at

o'clock with the O'Neill Sisters of

Arlington presenting a d;ince re-

^

tital: Marjorie Mills speaking on

her cook books. Mis* Josephine
Durrell demonstrating finger paint-

ing, Sherman Saltmarsh. exhibit of

fly casting. At that time, prizes
j

will he awarded to the children who Joyner

Stuffed Birds—Mr. Frederick

Ives.
Textile Painting— Mrs. Robert

K. Leigh of Melrose
Wood Working—Dr. Leo Cass.

Mr. Leonard I '. Webb of Arlington
Junior Exhibits

Astronomy— John Davis, Hrad
Smith

Birds— Carol Damon
Civil War Muskets— Scott Cun-

ningham. George DeCamp. Jr.

Figurines—Linda RIanchard
Fly Tying— David Shiverick.

David Hu'tchins, Robert Craip

Gas Mode! Planes—Arthur With-
ington, Douglas Mason

Horses—Joanne Moore
Match Covers—Marcia Cutininn-

ham, George DeCamp, Jr.

Model Airplanes— Robert Dallin.

Andrew Robertson
Model Theater—Leon Fernandez
Paintings—Phoebe Greenwood
Playing Cards— Klizabeth Hood
Pottery—Nelson Joyner. Susan

I TELEVISION

• G. E. Appliances
Radio Service Pick-up and Delivery

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
1 5 Thompson Stroot Winchester 6-2990

Pupils at The Modern School of

Fashion and Design in Boston will

present an unusual anil practical
pven-

i
the

Parish Hall at the annual meeting
of the Business and Professional

Women's Guild. The meeting is

open to all women, and guests and
members are invited to take coffee

in the small hall at the close of

Nathaniel G. Hill of Bedford
.

road. Carlisle, a former resident of Fashion Show on Wednesdi

Winchester an<i retired paymaster ing, April 7 at S 0 clock

of the Boston & Maine Railroad)

died Sunday, March 28, at the
Symmes Arlington Hospital. A na-
tive of Charlestown, he was 78
years old.

Mr. Hill lived for some years at

45 Wildwood street, moving from the meeting.

that address to 3 Hillside avenue in ^'V'' «•
(,

,V'

l'ne
,v

im. He retired from the Boston with Mrs 'Walter W. Winship,

t , ,„ iooq ,.„.i ;„ ion i af* President of the Women a Associa-

Car .s e. He was a member of he *
f r(lfrt,shments Thp nomin .

CarIsle Unitarian C hureh ami the
ati committee Mrs . Maude T .

Carlisle Chapter of the Laymen's Wolfoff) Mrs .
jr. Mi | ne Blanchard,

League. will present their slate of officers

4)
p. Hill leaves his wife, Mrs.

for the coming year.
Alice H. (Perley) Hill; three (;n ,at jnterest is shown in this
daughters, Miss Eleanor (.. Hill. Fashion show, which was present- .

living in California; Mrs. Frances for tnc Guild last year by the ,nS? and iur
.

W. Emery, and Miss Caroline P. School, for the young ladies will am 'cs
-

sn,a "

Hill, both of Carlisle; two grand- model the clothes they have design- and wood cai

sons, a brother. George H. Hill of nn(j made— unusually lovely " '

Maiden; and a sister, Miss Caro- afternoon frocks, sport "clothes,
line E, Hill of Carlisle. suits., formal and informal gowns.

Funeral services were private an ,l play Togs. Miss Pauline Par-
anil were held at the late residence. |<,«r of the Modern School of

RAINBOW SUNDAY APRIL 4

Rainbow Sunday will be observ-
ed at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church at the service of
morning worship April 4.

Two Rainbow girls will particip-

ate in the service and the ushers
will also be Rainbow girls. The
pastor. Rev. John Snook, Jr.. will

preach a sermon directed to the
youth, on the subject. "Going My
Way". All parents and friends of
Rainbow girls are cordially invited
to attend.

Fashion and Design, will serve as
i-onimentator.

WKI,LESLEY ( LI B PAPER
DRIVE

The April Meeting of the Win-
chester Art Association, to lie held

in the Art Gallery of the Library
Tuesday evening. April ti at S

o'clock, will feature "Art by Res-
idents of Winchester". This annual
exhibit of paintings by members
and local artists is one of the
highlights of the Association's

program, and to date a number of
distinguished painters have entered
their work for exhibition.

While the opening of the exhibit Mead
on Tuesday is for members and
guests only, the exhibition will be

open to the public from April 7 to

April 29, week days from lit a. m.
until 0 p. m. Mrs. Elizabeth Lobin-
gier, Mrs. Stanley Cairncross. Mr.
Forrest W. Orr are in charge of
the exhibit arrangements.

Oil, water colors, pencil, pen and
crayon drawings will be included
in this line exhibition for April, as
well as block prints, pastels, etch-

>rush drawings, cer-
ill pieces of sculpture,
irving.

Mr. William Jewell will be the
speaker of the evening, on the sub-
ject "Contemporary American
Painting", and his talk will be

illustrated by many beautiful
colored slides. Mrs. George Budd
will preside, and G. Russell Mann
will introduce the speaker.

ave sold the greatest number of
Hobby Show tickets.

A' 8 o'clock, another show will

!><• presented, with a dance recital

by the O'Neill Sisters, fly casting,

tall; by Chairman Philip Wads-
worth. Boar'i of Selectmen, and
others.

The li-t ..f Hobby Show exhibits

i< a« follows:

Adult Kxhihits.

Bed Spreads- Mrs. David Burn-
ham

Bells- Miss Doris Emery
Braille Mr-. Simmer Jacobs
Buttons—Miss Margaret Day of

Wob'irn
Carved Wooden Birds—Mr. Ar-

thur Hlackstone of Melrose
Castings Mr. Thornton C, Hall

of Melrose
'•.•ramie- Mrs Ad:- Bailey,

M r s. Charles Williams. M r <.

Charles Howe
rook Book- Marjorie Mills. Mr.

Herman Smith
Decorated Furniture—Mrs. John

Phillips. Mrs. Elsa Osgood, Mrs.
George Connor

Dolls Mrs. Willa W i n g a t e

Brown of Brighton
Finger Painting- Miss Josephine

Durrell. Mrs. Jane Wilkinson, Miss
Geneva Mercer

Fire Fighting Antiques — Mr.
Charles Watkins

Fishing — Mr. Sherman Salt-

marsh

Fin-

Shells—Sally Cunningham
Stamps—Edward Drohan
Winchester Hobby Cen

Stamps. Pottery. Leather. Tin

iter Painting

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO
HEAR OF QIABBIN GHOST

TOWNS

"Ghost Towns of the Quabbiii
Reservoir." by H. Mayo Smitn of

West Somerville, will be the sub-
ject of the April meeting of the

Winchester Historical Society on
Thursday evening. April 8, in the

Art Gallery. Winchester Public Li-

brary. Marshall W. Symmes will

preside.
The nominating committee, com-

prising Miss Corinne Mead, chair-

man, Percival Mott, and Miss

Laura Tolman. will present the

slate for the coming year. At the

close of the meeting, the Histori-

cal Room will be open to the pub-

lic. Mis- Clara Russell in charge.

Mr. Smith's talk will be illus-

trated with valuable old slides

taken many years ago in the town
i.ow inundated by the reservoir,

and by 12") !>eautiful slides in color.

Guests are welcome at this meet-
ing.

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Aeeossorlot

Heating Work of All Kindt

Lennon Oil Burner Co
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R
ofT-M
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SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 13 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prioos

! PARK RADIO CO.
1 Iil8 Main Street WI 6-2280

§ Pick-up and Delivery Service
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TO PREACH SUNDAY

Dr. Eugene Ashton, professor of

, Biblical Literature at the Tufts
Flowers-Mr. Larry Blanchard ,.„„ ()f Religion wil , beHobby Books -Mis. Corrine

, he Kuest preacner at the Second
Congregational Church, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Dr. Ashton
has recently come to Tufts from n
similar position at Oouchor Col-
lege in Baltimore. He has also

served as visiting lecturer in Old
Testament at Pacific School of Re-
ligion, Berkeley, Calif., and holds
his doctor's degree from Union I

Theological Seminary.
Dr. Ashton is not a stranger to

Second Church, having spoken
earlier in the year to the Adult
Group which responded enthusi-
astically to his lecture on compara-
tive religions.

While Dr. Ashton is preaching at

Second Church, the pastor. Mr.
MacCallum will be guest preacher
at the student Sunday morning 1

service in Goddard Chapel. Tufts

Hboked Bugs— Mrs. Charles Wil-
liams. Mrs. Leon Leavitt, Mrs.
Adin Bailey. Mrs. William J. Mc-
Clintock of Melrose. Mrs. John W.
Johnson, Mrs, Charles A. Burnham,
Mrs. Norman Mitchell, Mrs. Clar-
ence Blake

Indian Relics—Mr. Fred Russell

Model Camp— Mr. Chester Smith
Model Ships— Mr. Frank Glass,

Mr. Winslow Bancroft of Arlington
and Mrs. Anton Olsen of Water-
town

Model Trains— Mr. Winslow
Bancroft of Arlington

Needlework- Dr. Eugene Poi-

lard
Newspaper Headlines—Mr. Ber-

nard Flvnn of New Jersey-
Old Carns-=«Hrs. Burton Gove.

M
/vi .

T
«7

- '
;r(,e™d

. College, speaking on the subject:
Old Wooden Ware-Mrs. Earle „An 0asis' •„ tn

* Heart."

+

The Winchester Welleslev Club
is conducting a paper drive on
Sunday. April 4, in aid of the 75th
Anniversary Fund of the College.

Winchester householders willing

t.> assist by contributing their old

papers are asked to phone Mrs.
Peter Laban at Winchester (i-0337,

or Miss Loretta Carleton at Win-
chester 6-1113-M, so that a collect-

tor may call for them. The drive

will commence at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon and it will aid greatly

if papers are tied in bundles and
placed outside for collection.

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

177 WMhington Street. Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1730

HANS KOHN LECTURE
APRIL 17, 1948

In response to repeated requests
from his Winchester friends and
admirers. Hans Kohn. Professor of

History at Smith College, and
widely known lecturer on inter-

national Affairs, will be presented
by the Winchester Smith College

Club on Saturday evening, April

17. at 8:30 o'clock at the W'yman
School Hall.

Mr. Kohn, who is on Sabbatical

leave from Smith, has just return-

ed from an extended tour of

Europe, and is now at the Institute

tor Advanced Study at Princeton,
New Jersey. He will return to

Smith in time for the Alumnae

E. Andrews
Paintings- Mrs. Adin Bailey,

Miss Mary Jacqueline King. Miss
Margaret King, Mrs. Katherine
Welch. Miss Helen Reagan, Mrs.
Nellie Moffett, Miss Margaret Cos-
tello. Mrs. Margaret DeTeso

Photography — Mr. Edward M.
Anderson. Mrs. Burton Cove, Mr.
Albert Hale (Boston Camera Club)

Pottery— Mr. Maxwell Fellows
Kail road— Mr. Malcolm Watkins.

Mr, John Burt

HOME CHURCH GUILD
ANNUAL MEETING FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The Home Church Guild will

hold its annual meeting with elec-

tion of officers on Tuesday. April 6,

at 2 p. m. in the Social Hall. The
devotional service is in charge of
Mrs. R. H. I!. Smith and there will
be music by the High School Or-
chestra under the direction of Mr.

Scarves—Mrs. Charles A. Burn- Pelmet, Tea will be served after

Scrap books. and 50c at Wil- coUege in June.
Op the Stationer. :'. Church street- Mr. Kohn will discus
5tar Building. fO-tf neels ••( the grave wor

'llrmr, r/mrt-A and
rfiantl irnicti

FUNERAL SERVICE
*IS MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

Cel. AR^s^.o- 5-1034

LANE

uss major as-

Id situation

today, ami his talk, -w the eve

of the Italian election-, will have
especial timely significance.

Coffee will be served before the

taik at S o'clock by Mrs. .1. Waldo
Bond and her committee, and a

question period will follow the lec-

ture. Mrs. Neil II. Borden. Pres-

ident of the Club, cordially invites

all who are interested in bearing
Mr Kohn to contact Mrs. Harrison
Lyman at Winchester 6-0349.

ham
Sculpture— Miss Geneva Mercer

of Boston
South Sea Islands—Mrs, Mar-

garet Withington, Mrs Warren
Saunders, Miss Priseilla Blake.

Mrs. Walter M. Funis. .].-.

Stamps Mrs. Forrest < >:!•. Mr.
Ernest Dudley Chase, Mrs. Ernest
Dudley Chase. Miss Ella May Ev-
erett. Mr. William LaRocque of

Woburn. Mrs. John Merritt. Mrs.

Baytield Linkletter of Somerville.
Mr. Clair Swoilger. Mrs. Clair

Swonger apt! others. I lobby Center
Juniors — Vinge Babcock, Jack
Becker, Stephen Dunn. Bion Fran-
cis, Jr.. t'laron Swonger. Tommy
Wilder and others

Stamp Art .Mis- Emmo Board-

the meeting by Mrs
ami her committee.

Gilbert Tapley

lassified

results.

ad in the Star

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

m i
gW

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

SlZZ&LAWN SEED
Thanks to bumper harvests, new methods of processing

and curing, SCOTTS Lawn Seed is down in price a full

24?o. This is the season to sow the best and own a spark-

ling green lawn that everyone will admire. Here are

the new low prices.

1 lb - $ .95 5 lb - $4.65 25 lb - $21.25

3 lb - 2.85 10 lb • 8.95 50 lb - 42.50

TURF BUILDER-Ccmpiete food for grass, apply prior to

seeding to bring out color and beauty of lawns.

$3.95, feeds 5000 sq ft (50 x 100;.

SCOTT Spreaders-For easy Lawn treatments - $9.95.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

PIKES

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Spring
Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

(irease. Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main SU Tel. WI 6-1157

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profit* Moat Who Serve* Beat"

H. J*

Movers
MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW

YORK, NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLANIA AND POINTS BEYOND

4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
jylS-tf

Win. 2040

COUGHLIN
Dealer in

Jim Coaghlin

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUNK WE BUY IV
Winchestpr

IVIlttJ 1)1 REHSOn
ruW> and TTWlk Hotin's

YES, ALL THESE
AOS LOOK

MIGHTY FINE

IN BARGAINS
GOOD FOR
ME AND MINE OIAl AT

HOTIN'S

LET US TUNE YOUR CAR FOR SPRING DRIVING

Cold weather driving does things to your motor.

Let us chock and save you trouble later.

P. S. Inspeetion sticker must be on your car by the

end of April.

IIOTIN MOTORS,INC.
We Satiric* £11 Make* Ofc (?a

7 9 SHORE RD. fc^' WINCHESTER.
PHONE 2902 MASS.

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

April is car inspection month. Do not get stuck

without a sticker.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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50 TOPCOATS REDUCED

for IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

REGULAR
$45 AND $50

100% WOOL TOPCOATS

REDUCED TO 17 50

6 Mi Vernon St.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
TO INITIATE NEW MEMBERS

President Roger Swanson of the

Aberjona Chapter of the National

Honor Society has announced that

about 25 Juniors and Seniors will

be admitted to membership at a

ceremony before the school assem-

bly on Friday, April it. Swanson

also named his fellow officers, who
are Peter Sorokin, vice president;

and Norma Berjrquist. secretary.

Membership in the National

Honor Society is limited to 15%
of those pupils who have completed

seven semesters of high school and

57c of those who have completed

five semesters. Qualifications for

the individual are Scholarship (up-

per one-third of class), Character,

Leadership, and Service. Although
the scholastic rank of a student

may be obtained readily, the other

three items have to be judged by
student, faculty, and faculty coun-

cil vote.
Members elected last year are

Louise Anderson, Norma Bergquist,

Janet Blackham, Ben Coe, John
Holdsworth, Sally Holmes, Ned
Moore, Peter Sorokin. and Roger
Swanson.

BHi SQUAD OUT FOR HIGH
SCHOOL TRACK

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c

• roll at Wilson the Stationer.

WHO IS 'YOUNG APRIL"?

Aprt-8t

With one of the largest squads

in vears, numbering about 80, Win-
ihe*ster High School's Athletic Di-

rector, Henry T. Knowlton. is busy

enough these days with his new
assignment as track coach. Popular

"Hennie." whose football teams

have very definitely put Winchester

on the high school sports map. has

twice previously coached track at

high school, once back in the days
right after his graduation from
Springfield, when he was assistant

in his old coach, Wendell Mansfield,

at Winchester, and again during

the World War II days he handled

the track and field squad for a

season. He competed in track at

Springfield, is interested in the

sport, and with his knowledge of

conditioning, should do well with

track on a permanent basis.

Track at Winchester hasn't been

one of the bright facets of the ath-

letic picture, not because there has

not been some pretty good material

available, but because those placed

in charge of the .sport have been
1

either poorly versed in it or have
had insufficient time to devote to it.

Track takes time, patience and
knowledge, but it is a sport which

can pay big dividends in its gen-
' eral appeal, particularly to boys

who for physical reasons can not

participate in more rugged games.

The fact that about 80 boys have

reporbed for track this spring indi-

cates that student interest is not

I

waning, and with proper direction

I the sport should take its place on

I

even terms with the other athletic

activities of the school.

Coach Knowlton will start the

>eas<"'n With six letter men. in "'apt.

Ben Coe. a good quarter miler who
is a plus •"> ft. high-jumper; Ted
• 'overt, an experienced middle ilis-

tance runner; Pete Dillingham,

sprinter and broad-jumper; Don
Berrid>re. a promising runner at

220 ami 4-10 yards; Pete Sorokin.

another 44o yarder who is <>ut for

the shot this year: and Harry Eas-

ton, one of the few hurdlers in

school who also broad jumps
Winchester is going to run the

hurdles this season and Easton will

be a good man to have around, for

he had experience over the sticks

before coming to Winchester, and
showed at the State Meet last year
that he can pick up plenty of points

as a timber-topper with regular
opportunity to practice. Dick

Smith, football and basketball per-

former, is another who is showing
promise as a hurdler.

If Coach Knowlton can develop

a passable shot-putter and a high

and broad jumper who can place

regularly, he should do well in dual

meet competition, for he has some
pretty good runners to start with.

Big John West, stellar shotputter

of the past two seasons, has been

working with the weight men dur-

ing his spring recess from Har-
vard, and has been showing the

big boys. Jim Quine, Al Carlisle,

Pete Sorokin, Milt Galucia. Charlie

Capone, Mario Mascioli and Pete
Hutehins, some of the fine points

of tossing the 12 pound ball.

Tom Morse, freshman teacher,

former Medford High and North-
eastern track man, is helping Coach
Knowlton with the freshman squad.

Besides the veterans, the squad in-

i

dudes:
Harry Myers Frank Johnson
Pete Gilherto Bob Parker
John Frongillo John Muehlig
Steve Parkhurst Charles McCowan
Bill Reid John Rocray
Phil O'Doherty Bob .Murphy
Dick Riga Herb Skerry
Ralph Wilbur Bob Singer
Andy Antippas .John Holdsworth
Fisher Wolfe John Sargent
Sherm Saltmarsh Burton Bailey

Tom McGowan Serge Sorokin
Dick Holdsworth Jack Haggerty
Bill Young Tom Salmon
Elliott Hersey Dave Shiverick

Dave Thomas Dave Wright
Jim Faieta Doug Nason
Sam Roberto Art WithingHon
Freshmen include:

'John Richmond Don Cameron

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CLUB
WINS FIRST ROUND

Fred Ives Gerry Hooper
Elliott Walters Joe Lynch
Lew Curtis Charles Hart
Dom Suppa Boh Stevenson

Ed Cullen John Gilliotti

|
Walt Maroney Fred Fitzgerald

Bob Maher Bob McElhinney
I George Roghaar Bob Burnham
Bob Hussey George Stevenson

WINS BROWN SCHOLASTIC
HONOR

The recently organized Winches-
ter Hockey Club went into the first

round of the Junior Division,

Amateur Hockey Association of the

L". S. championship play-offs for

the George V. Brown Memorial
Trophy at the Boston Arena on

.Monday afternoon this week. They
annihilated their opponents, the

Dorchester Wildcats, to the tune
of 18 to 0.

Winchester's highest scorer was
Don Armstrong with rive goals and
four assists, closely followed by

Whip Saltmarsh with four goals

and three assists. Wimpy Burtnett

had three goals and one assist.

Scott Doub three goals, Don Ellis,

Dave Merrow and Frank Living-

stone each a goal and an assist,

and Roy Monson three assists. This
was the first time the local boys

had a chance to play together

since organizing. Armstrong, Salt-

marsh and Burtnett played a
strong offensive game, while Ellis

was powerful on both on defense

and offense. Scotty Connor, the

Winchester goalie, did not have too

busy an afternoon, but kept his

slate clean by stopping all shots

that were fired at him. The Dor-
chester boys were game although
they appeared to lack the exper-

ience of the locals. The contest

was almost entirely free from pen-
alties, there being only three minor
infractions.

The Winchester team boasts

three former High School cap-
tains. Armstrong. Merrow and
Saltmarsh, and Burtnett, next

year's captain. With a reasonable

amount of practice and play to-

gether they should build up a

strong outfit.
Winrh«.t*r H. < . Dorc-hc-tor Wildcat,.

Cim nin-, k >' H'-iinmnti-

Duub, ta Koarns
Kilt*, lil I<1. Fitzgerahl
Merii'w. <• '• Ba'nwa
Armstrong-. Iw Nr. Warner
Sahmamh. rw rw. Donovan

Winchester Alternate*: Burtnett, Hum-
»on, Liviniretonc.

Dorchester Alternate* : Mi-lrhin. I*.

Keohane. <'. KcOhane, Lamie. Dunn.
Power*

HIGH SCHOOL RIFLES
CONTINUE TO WIN

Last Monday evening the
- high

school rifle team continued its un-

,
beaten streak by winning over Arl-

ington High School. 4T5 to 46t<. Un-
til this match no other team had
come within 36 points of Winches-
ter.

Robert Oxford led the field with

a 99, John Richmond, who, up to

this time, had been first in all

previous matches, finished second
with a 98.

The next match is with the Arl-

ington Girls' Team on April 8.

Winchester Arlington

Oxford. R 99 Frederick 95

Richmond, J. 98 Barker 95
Richmond. R. 97 Lundquist 95

Hart 94 Forsyth 92

Dillingham 87 Misch 89

PALMER BEACH HORSESHOE
ASSOCIATION

1 Notes of 1948 opening session,

week-end of March 27

1

Winner: H/ Garrulous Gardner.

4 out of o. ... .

i

Runner Up: R. Parkmaii Teele.

:) out of 5.

Not s<> goo.l: Willie McLaughlin.

2 out of 5.

Tough Going: Roland T. F. Prid-

ham. 1 out of 5.

First man to cover a double

ringer. R. Parkman Teele, with
Gardner the victim as usual.

Mr. Pridham was having a hard
time in getting bis shoes to be-

have, but in the final game of the

last series, which saw Pridham
and Teele matched against Gard-
ner and McLaughlin, he finally got

the turn, and won his own game.
The first game went to Pridham
and Teele. the second to Gardner
and McLaughlin, and the third was
nip-and-tuck all the way with each

side taking turns with the lead.

The final showing was 24 to 24.

with Gardner and Pridham to pitch

for the .win.
Pridham was the lead-off man.

and his first shoe touched the stake

with his second, a perfect ringer.

Gardner. between shivering

spells, tried to duplicate or better

these shoes, but his best was none

too good, and Pridham won the

game for his side! No congratul-

ations were offered the winners,

which showed a low grade of

sportsmanship for the losers.

All players being more or less

frozen to death, it was voted not

to report again until the weather
moderated.
Mr. Arthur Butters, sometimes

called the State of Maine champ,
made a short visit to the beach,

but after shaking hands with the

players, and wishing them the best

of good fortune for 1948. he made
a dive for his car, and never moved
out of it for the rest of his stay.

CRUSADERS EDGED
ST. THERESA'S

SPECIAL

Richard Gordon McGovern, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Joseph Mc-
Govern of Everett avenue, has been
elected to the Brown chapter of

Sigma Xi, national honorary scien-

tific society.

Mr. McGovern. a member of the

! class of 1948. has been on the
Dean's List since his sophomore

,

year at Brown University and is a
member of the Delta Upsilon Fra-
ternity.

Election to Sigma Xi is one of

the highest distinctions which a
student of the sciences can win.

Totals
Skerry. II.

475
84

Dial's. 4i-.fi

The Winchester Crusaders' bas-

ketball team edged St. Theresa's of

Watertown Monday evening at

Watertown. 21-20.

The Crusaders led at the half,

18-(i, but bogged down in the third
quarter, snapping out of it in the

last minutes of play with the count
18-17. Each team tallied three
times in the closing minutes with
Winchester's one-point lead decid-

ing the issue. Taylor's set shot

from midcourt and Russo's foul

basket were the deciding points.

Taylor and Goodrow divided
scoring honors with 8 points apiece

and Nappy Connolly played a
strong defensive game. Mawn,
Russo, McManus and Reynolds
were the other Winchester players.

Mr. Goodrow deserves much credit
for his coaching of the club.

W. H. S. ROOM 24 HAS
"NEW LOOK"

Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Sibley of

Schenectady are the parents of a

second son, David Farrar Sibley,

born March 23. Mrs. Sibley is the

former Dorothy Farrar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Farrar of

Miami, Fla. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Sibley of West Falmouth, for-

merly of Winchester. Mrs. Law-
rence L. Woodberry. also of West
Falmouth, is the paternal great-

irrandniother.

THIS WEEK
SATE COURTEOUS — EXPERT INSTRUCTION

1918 DC \L CONTROL CARS

Arlington Center Auto School
R. M. O'BRIEN. DIRECTOR

For Further Information

Tel. ARlington 5-4U8

Pupils of Winchester High
School, who have English in Room
24 every day. are enthusiastic

about the flexible seating arrange-
ments made possible by the re-

moval of conventional desks and
replacement with chairs and tables.

In addition, the reconditioned floor,

not only is more attractive to look

at. but 'is smooth enough to permit
relatively quiet movement of chairs

and tables.

The "new look" in Room 24 per-

mits group and individual work,
turnishes ideal table arrangement
for panel discussions, foodless

banquets, committee work, poetry

and drama reading, and still re-

tains satisfactory space for exam-
inations and other class activities.

Equipped with 17 new tables and
!t4 chairs. Room 21 easily acoom-

I

modates fairly large classes with
surprisingly large working .-pace.

Food Shop
THIS IS THE

topped

ASSORTED HAND CUT COOKIES

dozen 25c

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES
i _ _ _ _ pi I Miafiiliwflt
TOi pOIIICS/ WCIIUIli\|*>

anniversaries, etc.

HIGH SCHOOL DIAMOND
ASPIRANTS BUSY

Coach Edward A. Bartlett has

reduced his squad of 80 candidates

for the Winchester High School

i.a-cball team to 40 hopefuls with

whom he :s working on Leonard

Field each afternoon the weather

permits. The diamond at the new

athletic field isn't ready vet. and it

is doubtful whether it will be used

much of any this spring.

Winchester's first game is April

20 with Wakefield at Leonard 1 ield.

This is a regular Middlesex League

game and a lot of work remains to

be done before the locals are ready

to Uike the field for the opener.

This is Coach Bartlett's first year

as baseball coach at Winchester,

but "Bart" has had a lot of experi-

ence, both as a player, coach and

manager of school and semi-pro

clubs, so that his principal job will

be to acquaint himself with his ma-

terial. There is no questioning his

knowledge of. or interest in base-

ball and if he can do as well with

l.aseball as he has done with bas-

ketball everyone will be happy.

He doesn't fall heir to too much

in the way of material, despite the

fact that he has some nine letter

players available to start the sea-

son. Of these only four could be

considered regulars a year ago, and

even regular play last year didn't

mean too much in view of the dis-

mal 1947 record. Several of last

vear's letter players are going to

have their troubles playing on this

vear's team.
('apt. Sammy Bellino will un-

doubtedly play his old left field

slot. Sammy hustles, fields well and

is hard to pitch to. Of last year's

regulars, Vern Slack will play cen-

ter field when he is not pitching, Al

Switzer will be at first and Ken

Donaghey behind the bat.

Pitching is going to be a problem

this season and Coach Bartlett has

been experimenting with Slack on

the hill. The tall football captain

has a great arm and if he can get

better control, may help the local

hurling. Paul Roche, who played

the outfield last season, has been

shifted to third base this spring,

and is also being tried as a pitcher.

Dave Eldredge and big Bob McEl-

hinney are letter pitchers available,

but both will need to improve their

last year's performance to win reg-

ularl'v. Don Kenton younger bro-

ther of "Tom," who pitched a few

years hack, is trying out for pitch-

er, and saw considerable service

last summer with CYO teams.

"Skitchy" Carroll, a leftie, and

Jack Chisholm. a right-hander, are

big bovs who may produce on the

hill.

Coach Bartlett has been fortun-

ate to have "Pete" Provinzano.
' Winchester's best pitcher in recent

years, working with his candidates

and the poker-faced right hander

will continue to instruct the local

mound hopefuls until he reports to

Fall River in the New England

League April 11. If one of his

bovs should approach the form

"Pete" showed as a schoollxiy.

"Bart" would be very happy.

"Hinkey" Horn and "Dave

Coon, who played shortstop and

third base some last year, haven t

reported yet because of sickness.

Right now it looks like Horn will

be shifted to second when he re-

ports with Carl DeFillipo getting

the nod for shortstop. < oon will

have Roche to contend with at

third, other infield candidates in-

clude Walter Murphy, lb; Fred

Swvmer and Lorn Priest. 2b; Jume
Reardon. ss and "Clipper Har-

vey. :;l>. "Nonny" Cogan looks to

be next in line behind Donaghey

for catcher while "Eddie" Connolly

and "Major" Daniel- are among
the more promising new candidates

for the outfield. Daniels is also try-

ing out fur pitcher. ' onnolly s

"football knee" has ben bothering

him this spring, but if he can shake

this jinx he may be out there reg-

ularly. Bill Thomas is manager pi

the team.

They're

here!

FAVORITE

DENIMS

Those wonderful washable

denims you'll wear now and

all through the summer—find

hundreds of uses for—will

mix and match to your

heart's content.

Bra $2.23

Bandanashirt S2.98

Shorts $2.98

Pedal Pushers $3.99

Slacks $.1.98

Skirt $4.98

Basque Jacket $1.98

Boxy Jacket $5.98

Best of all. this year they

not only come in your fav-

orite faded blue, but also a

wonderful new barnyard red.

You'll also want several cot-

ton knit T-Shirts in solids or

stripes. I-onp or short

sleeves. $2.2.") and $2.50.

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

White and assorted packages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer.

Star Bnildinr. 3 Church street.

fjelevfoion ^Jipd

the Florist

18 THOMPSON STREET TEL. WIN 1077

FLOlVERS m
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PUni>

TELEPHONE

m 1497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB
-.

^'ltU^UUIMIIIlUll(C3lll1IIITMI!U!lllllllllllC3ltilCllllllIC31ill IIC3IUIIIIl:fllC3JllllllllfitC31llflUIMI!i:3;ilJlttllJI!r31llMlliil!IC3rrilUIMI'r**-

0ST0N »0ST 12.7% MORI RIAOINO MATTER THAR

PAPER "R»-4B.I<>/o MORI THAR »AMR "0"

CMwariMii of Avwap Nanh* oT

Calaauu of RmM|mm *•>#»

Siodays from February I TirM|»

Hank 14.

Sunday alter Sunday, lor seven

— — consecutive week, since T.ne

.reater Boston Sunday Port »«> first •«"!»"• *gg
Families . there ha. been a bonua-ol

pleasure more column* ol new. and leatW* •»>

other Boston Sunday newspaper Th.s .. you. proof
. .

.

the rea.on why

J$ ft e i i a f i 2 i n
<f

in

O o n e $ v i fO > a it OH

for that main radio

and

justified

• -Aulo IQadio l^epain

SsIm .nd howrooa ai 14 Laehwaa Btrart

COMPLETB SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCBEBTBB HI I =

"llllimllliailllllllllllUllllllllllllUMIIIlmilOIIMIIIIIIIIlllNIIIM

554 Main Street - Winchester
j

Always The

IB MEWS FIRST

StutliMO

219 MAIN STREET WOBURN,

Telephone WObunt 2 2654

Photographs

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Low as 6 for $7.50

taken in Studio

Lop as 6 for S12.00

taken in Home

Brings Results
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this Office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

NEW TRAIN CUT EXPECTED

15. & M. Has Only 24 Days
Coal Supply

Another cut in train service may

people in the United States of
America art- familiar with the
words that he uttered. Abraham
Lincoln spoke a few minutes and
the words that he uttered are
known all over the civilized world.

I trust that the town meeting be ordered shortly' by the Office
members assembled in town meet- „f Defense Transportation, Her-
mg will name the proposed new

i.,m Baldwin of 5 Ardley place,
west side school the Lewis Park- publicity manager of the Boston
hurst school! WhyJ Because he & Maine Railroad and the Maine
IS a graduate of Dartmouth Col- Central Railroad told the Star;
lege, that produced the greatest

"MORE AND BETTER
schools-

Entered at me ooswftlce at Winch*-
ter. Mam., h* aecond-clau matter.

TEL. Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community for'

68 Years

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, 5th District

Edith N'ourse Rogers

Senator, 6th Middlesex

District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General

Court

Harrison Chad wick

orator in American history; name-
ly. Daniel Webster.
Mr. Park hurst served the Com-

monwealth of Massachusetts as a
State Senator, he was principal of
the high school from 1886 to 1891
and he was chairman of the build-
ing committee that erected the
present high school in 11)04. He
and the late Preston Pond. Dr.
Clarence J. Allen, William L. Par-
sons, Forest C. Manchester, James
J, Fitzgerald, George T. Davidson
and the late Theodore P. Wilson,
publisher of the Winchester Star;
and the late James Hinck. town en-
gineer were instrumental in devel-
oping the property that is now-
called the Mystic Valley Parkway.
Manchester Field, Shore Road
across Black Ball Pond, the new
bridges, tire and police stations,

and the town stable ami garbage
house that was erected in 1904.
Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for

the above space.
Very truly yours.
Patrick H. Craughwell.

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CLUB
SURVIVES SECOND ROUND

The second round of the Junior
Division Amateur Hockey Associa-
tion championship play-offs got
underway Wednesday afternoon
this week on Boston Garden ice.

It found the Winchester Hockey
Club matched with the strong
Wakefield Hockey Club.
The teams used up the first

"At the moment." said Baldwin
on Thursday, "the Boston & Maine
Railroad has approximately J4
days supply of coal on hand. No
more is coming in. What remains
must be conserved as far as pos-
sible and it is quite likelv that the
O. D. T. will order us to further
curtail our operation of steam loco-
motives. Of course, the situation
is not of our making and we re-
gret the inconvenience to our pa-
trons. We must, naturally, comply
with governmental orders. In
complying with the first 2-V < re-
duction order in the use of steam
locomotives we tried to make the
cuts in train service in a manner
which would inconvenience the least
number of people."
The trains which are temporarily

discontinued are as follows:

Inbound—Week-davs.
Lv. Lv. Ar.

Winchester Wedgemerc Boston
7:23 a. m. 7:25 a.m. 7:44 a. m,
9:00 a.m. 9:02 a.m. 9:17 a.m.
N"'" : The Cann.mbull will, .luring th"

.•nii-i'i'i-iiry, make :i •invial Jti.ii m Win.
l-li.-i.tPr ..ii week-day* at ":!^ a m to

1 I ;DS a. 111.

12:01 p. in.

k2:31 p. m.

J:27 p. m.
>:1 4 j). m.

10:29 p in,

k - Saturday!
hi bound

ll:liiii.

1:29 p. in,

1 1 :2"> a. m.
12:17 p. m.
k'.': 15 p. m,
4:46 p. in.

5:31 p. m.
10:47 p. m.

•nly

All inbound
Sunday trains have been tempor-
arily discontinued with the excep-
tion of the following three trains

Sundayi

The Star extends to Town Clerk

Mabel W. Stinson its heartiest con-

gratulations upon completing 40

years service to the town as assist-

ant town clerk and as town clerk

ami registrar of voters. She became
New England's first woman town
clerk in 1920 because she was
"good," and she has continued to

hold the office unchallenged for

just that same excellent reason.

We know the whole town joins the

Star in the wish that Miss Stinson
remain in office as long as she may
wish to do so. There are all too few
like her in public life today.

period feeling each other out. The which are continuing lo operate:
pace was faster and more furious I,v.

than the first round held last Winchester
Monday. This period was scoreless, n :10 a. 111.

Winchester continually handicap- .i:H»p. m
ped itself by incurring four penal-
ties one right after another.

Wakefield went out in front in

the first three minutes of the
second period on rapid goals by
Denning assisted by Wheeler anil 0:40 a.m
Wheeler assisted by Barry. This KM la in

Ar.
Boston

1 1 :25 a. m.
".:'l'l p. m.

l<>:.>."> p. in.

Week-days. Trains
temporarily discontinued are:

Lv. Ar. Ar.
No. Sta. Wedgemerc Winchester

10:20 p. m.
Outbound

must have aroused the local boys.

The Police expect to respond to

complaints, and at this time of

year they know they will often be

called to stop the playing of base-

ball in places where it should not

be played. They have, however, a
situation in one section of the town
which they think is unfortunate.

At the junction of Skillings Path

with Nelson street there is a park

plot, which adds considerably to

I he appearance of the neighbor-
hood. Some of the residents ob-

ject to boys playing football and
baseball on the plot to the detri-

ment of hedge and gardens and are

almost daily calling the police to

put boys off the premises. The
youngsters, and their parents,

argue that the younger boys have
no other place to play, now that

the old Shore road athletic field's

surface has been rendered even
more unfit for use as a playground
because of the removal of sod for

Manchester Field. The Police feel

that something should be done by
someone to remedy this situation.

Filler the kiddies should be per-

mited to play on the Skillings Path
park lot- to its detriment, or the
surface of the Shore road field

should again be made suitable, or

at least safe for use by the children

of the neighborhood, many of

whom are too young to go to Leon-
ard Field. It would seem that
enough money has been sunk in the

Shore road field so that it should
at least be kept in condition to be
of use to some one!

WANTS NEW SCHOOL NAMED
FOR MR. PARKHl RST

who immediately went on a scor-

ing spree with goals by Frank
Livingstone on an assist from
Wimpy Burtnett and by Dave Mer-
row from Scott Doub. Then Liv-
ingstone flashed the red light again
on another assist from Wimpy, the
period ending with Winchester out
in front 3 to 2, this in spite of in-

curring two more penalties.

1 :•!•! p. in.

1 :'<> p. in.

2:47 p. m.
4:116 p. m.
6:19 p. in.

9:05 p. m.
k - Saturdays only

Outbound — Sundays. All out-
bound Sunday trains have been
temporarily discontinued with the

p. in.

1 :40 p. in.

2:31 p. in.

3 :S0 p. in.

6:00 p. m.
S :.">() p. m.

6:.*i9 a. in.

8:29a. m.
1:38 p. m.
1 :57 p. m.
2:49 j). m.
1:09 p. m.
6:21 p. m.
9:08 p. m.

The locals put on a good brand
j

^ception. f the following two

of defensive hockey in the final
t,ains wh,ch »' e continuing to op-

period and at the same time kept era « e:

Lv.
No. Sta.
9:OOa. in.

6:00 p. in.

Ar.
Winchester
9:12 a. m.
6:18 p. m.

MALDEN P. O. FIRST TEAM 3
WINCHESTER P. O. FIRST

TEAM 1

In a non-league match, the Win-
chester I'. O. Middlesex bowling

the puck in the Wakefield zone the
greater part of the time, where
they came within an eyelash
of scoring on at least two oc-

casions. Wakefield drew its only
two penalties in this period, and
Winchester had but one. The period
was scoreless.

Don Ellis, Winchester defense-
man, was immense, stopping threat
after threat throughout the game.
Frank Livingstone had the keenest t«UB lost 3-1 to the Maiden P. O.
nose for the puck when it came to first team. Maiden has put in its

scoring. Dave Merrow. Don Arm- application to join the Middlesex
strong and Scott Doub skated well. Bowling League which comprises
Doub being especially valuable in n,ost the surrounding post
keeping the puck in the Wakefield offices, but it is a question of being
zone. Scotty Connor had plenty to able to get enough alleys to accom-
do in goal anil made some brilliant niodate them as Reading and Cen-
saves, traj Square have been accepted.

Wheeler. Barry and Denning The score:

were outstanding for Wakefield on lnrh,'"" r pi °' U"tu ' T""n

offense and Haskell played a fine i\.|,.v

game in goal. Nel«nn
Winchester H. C. Wakefield H. C. ''I'"'"'" -

Connor, a if. Haskell
l)..ul>. nl r.l. P. McAuliir*
Kllia. I.l Id. Harry
Merrow, • .. Smith
Armstrong, Iw Iw. Whevh-r fVnlurli
Saltniai'sli. rw rw, lii-nning Merrill

Winchester Alternates; Bunnell. Living. Theodoi
stone. Monaon. O'l.enry
Waki field Alternates: Dow, I). MvAulltTe, Met art Ii

Hickey, Connelly.

I()W N BASKETBA LL LEAGUE
TO DINE

i This is the third of a series of
articles relating to the advance-
ment of public education in New
England, prepared under the aus*
pices of the New England School
of Development Council, an organ-
ization of school systems, i

The N.ew England School Devel-
opment Council warned today that
unless long-range planning is

started immediately to build more
and better schools throughout this

area. New England public school
education faces a sharp decline in

effectiveness.

Speaking for the organization.

Ernest R. Caverly, superintendent
of schools at Brookline, Massachu-
setts, declared that "public edu-
cation cannot be kept vitally alive

to the changing needs of our grow-
ing society unless community
schools can be more adequately
housed in the future."

According to the report of a
council committee, there are live

fundamental steps to sound edu-
cational planning: determining the
educational job to be done within
the community's schools; outlining
the ideal school plant necessary to

do that job; evaluating existing
school facilities.

Setting up ;i practical plant ex-
pansion program through adapt-
ation of usable existing facilities

to the local plant and setting up a

schedule for orderly development
of the ultimate practicable school

plant,
"Educators also have to recog-

nize the fact," Mr. Caverly re-

marked, "that community need
must always lie balanced against
ability to pay. but expediency fol-

lowed under the guise of economy
today can be very expensive to-

morrow."
In charting a course for public

education of the future, be said,
the anticipated future numbers of
pupils, the courses to be taught, full
use of present and adequate facil-
ities, sound choice of school site
and pul. lie understanding of over-
all aims must lie carefully weighed.
The good school resulting from

such, considerations will be con-
structed for safety, utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

It must be safe from traffic
hazards, designed to prevent the
easy spreading ..f communicable
diseases and the suffering of in-

juries ami illnesses brought on by
faulty stairs, dark passageways,
etc.

School boards cannot overstress.
in the matters of utility and econ-
omy, the full and proper utilization
on an economical basis of all in-
terior and exterior space for the
desired type ..f educational pro-
gram they regard as essential to
meet future needs.

By judicious planning, Mr. Cav-
erly continued, a school can also
be built for beauty of design, de-
tail ami setting at no more cost
than a commonplace or even a sor-
did one.

He advised explanation, tact
and patience ..n the part of school
planners to counter frequent public
arguments such as "we don't need
it." "we can't afford it" and "we
peed something hut you are not
doing it right."
"The general public is showing

an increasing awareness." Mr.
Caverly concluded, "that if this
area's most prized possession, its

children, are to receive the tradit-
ionally good training of the past
the educational plants in hundreds
of communities will have to be en-
larged on a sound basis."

Arthur W.
Collins

OPTOMETRIST
1 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester

Office Hours: 9 to 5:30

Evenings by Appointment

WIN. 2483

P
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Art Meeting

With over fifty members present,
the Art Cm ni it tee of the Fort-
nightly sponsored a most success-
ful afternoon Thursday. March 25,
at the home of the chairman, Mrs.
Cieorge E. Connor, 4H.'{ Main street,
with Mrs. Howard I'. Forbes of
< ambridge, instructor at the Mod-
ern School of Fashion and Design,
as the guest speaker.

Mrs. Forbes brought with her
some beautiful trays which she had
restored, as well as many exquisite
and unusual patterns, all authentic
copies which she had taken from '

old trhys. She showed magnificent
designs, stencil patterns and ex-
plained the type of tray each pat-
tern belonged upon. Her collection,
generously exhibited, included a
child's rocker, trays of every type,
old toys in tin. tin banks, and
miniature trays. After answering
many interested questions from the
audience. Mrs. Forbes gave a
demonstration of stencilling.
Refreshments were served by the

hostess, assisted by Mrs. Mary-
Ursula Kelly. The' pourers were
Mrs. Benjamin T. Morgan and
Mrs. Harry E. Moore.

Morning Musicale
The many Fortnightly members

and guests who assembled at the
(iinn music room on Wednesday,
March .'51st, were given a rare
musical treat.

The music committee of the
Fortnightly. Mrs. Paul Harmon
Chapman, chairman, had charge of
the morning.

Mr. Raymond Sheppard Pugh,
organist of the Unitarian Church,
showed his extreme versitality
with both the organ and the piano.

Winchester is indeed fortunate 1

to have in her midst the charming
and talented Cushla De Lange.

i

whose lovely voice was equally as
'

pleasing in the light Naori songs
as those by Tschaikowsky and

i

Rachmaninoff. The Fortnightly
singers never appeared to better
advantage. Under the direction of
Mary Ranton Witham, and with
Lucy Wilcox Cushman accom-

'

panied the lovely blending of
tones in the delightful selections
of songs was evidence of the many
hours of practice by the group.

Mrs. Harold Given and Mrs. Vir-
gil Ghirardini presided at the
coffee table.

Program
Ari..s.. in A
Overture t.i AletRu

Mr. I "null

Is vour home the worse tor its bout with ice

.in,! >torms? NOW — before it becomes more

costlv — is the time to m,:|ke needed rep.iirs.

T.ike particular note of those trouble spots —
gutters and dr.iins. How .ibout p.iint, roofs,

plumbing and betting equipment?

HOME RfPAIR LOANS - 36 MONTHS TO RIPAY

Don't "put off" necessary home repairs be- .

cause of lack of money. Simply arrange a home

improvement loan .it this "home-town" hank,

and repay in monthly instalments over a period

up to 36 months. The cost is low. and pay-

ments Can be arranged to lit your pocketbook.

Why not stop in todav for a friendly visit' Vour

inquiry involves no obligation.

('all ar uritt fur our folder

"LOANS FOR

HOME REPAIRS — IMPROVEMENTS"

Winchester National
/
— BAN K—

•

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

. Hmb
Hnndel

Editor of the Star:
I believe Mr. Frank G, Rowe,

former school teacher who served
as a member of the Board of Se-

lectmen, Finance Committee and
several other committees, and at

the present time is a member of
the Planning Hoard, will concur
that the naming of schools auA
streets in honor of distinguished
citizens is not an inovation.
Now then, on December 21, 1849,

a committee, of which Hon. F. 0.

Prince was chairman, was chosen
to select a name for the town.
There were several names oiiggest-

td. but there still was a great deal

of difficulty experienced in settling

upon the name to be given to the

new child, so to speak. Finally, it

was decided to christen i* Win-
chester, in honor of Colonel Wil-

liam P. Winchester, a well known
and public spirited citizen. On
April 30, 1850. Winchester was in-

corporated a town. Four months
after Winchester was incorporated
a town the death of Colonel Win-
chester occurred. August li. 1830,

at the age of forty-nine years. As
he lived universally beloved, so he
died universally lamented.
The Wynian School was named

in honor of Deacon Marshall Wy-
nian. The Prince School, now torn

down was named in honor of Fred-

erick 0. Prince, a resident of Win-
chester and an ex-mayor of Boston.
The Chapin School was named in

honor of Dr. Chapin, the Adams
school was named in honor of John
Qiiiney Adams, and the Noonan
School was named in honor of

William G. Noonan, a World War
I veteran. The former Gilford

School was named in honor of S.

N. Gilford, who was so active in

securing the incorporation of the

town of Edwin A. VVadleigh.

I can very readily reca 11 all the

names of the persons in whose
honor our streets are named. How-
ever I have no desire to gobble up
space. I shall mention Everett ave-

nue that was named in honor of

Edward Everett, a past president

of Harvard College and a United

States Senator who resided on the

site of Robinson park. He deliver-

ed the principal address at the ded-

ication exercises held at Gettys-

burg. He spoke for more than an

hour, in my opinion very few

The Town Basketball League
which recently concluded its second
highly successful season under the
auspices of the Winchester Recrea-
tion committee, is planning to hold

a supper for the participating
teams at the Town Line Cafe on

Saturday, April 10. at 7 o'clock.

A baked ham supper will be

served with all the tixin's and as a

special feature it is planned to

show the 1047 World Series pic-

tures. The tarif is a mere $1 with

the customary 10 tax, and consid-

ering the humor sure to be liber-

ally supplied where can your money
buy more? Guests are invited, but

next Wednesday. April 7, is the

last day reservations can be made.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing, Thursday. April 1. as follows:

Reshingle
•'!(> Park avenue.
82 Forest street.

At the same time and on the same
evening as the first teams met.
Maiden's second team took Win-
chester's second team over the
hurdles J-n. This double match be-
tween the two offices has become an
annual affair, anil next year if the
league cannot accept Maiden, two
matches will be bowled instead of
the usual one as previously.
The score:

WinehexUr l» <>. Sernnd Team
PurrfftRtbn
DonuRhey, G. 7:4 atrt

1 'tm I2.H vl JM
Donnghey, It.

Colling . Mo 11]

I0M 136 cm 12*2
M«ld*n P. 1). Second Team

Fitzgerald 7S 72 Tti 221
Dil-oret.

. ;« 7 it 2311

Kin* . '.-I 106 *:t 2«-.

!Mi liu mi 2»»
Elkin» !>:» 118 M 27.'

134 IS I 433 WW

WINCHESTER P. (). TAKES
MELROSE 3-1

In the homeward stretch of the
Middlesex P. 0. Bowling I,eague.

Winchester took Melrose 3 to 1.

The first time the two teams met.

HOCKEY CLUB IN QUARTER-
FINALS TODAY

The Winchester Hockey flub is

playing the strong Junior Olympic
hockey team this afternoon at 3: 15
at the Boston Gulden in the quar-
ter-final round of the Junior Divis-
ion of the Amateur Hockey Associ-
ation of the United States Cham-
pionship Playoffs for the George V.
Brown Memorial Trophy.
The |..cal boys easily won their

first round match from the Dor-
chester Wildcats. 18-0, and on
this week Wednesday won an
upset victory over the Wakelield
Hockey Club, It has been <|uiUe a
!' ather in their hockey headgears
to reach the quarterfinals of the
tournament with some lo teams en-
lered, many from places fostering
hockey for years.
Winchester ha> five former high

school hockey captains in its lineup
in "Whip" Saltmarsh, "Wimpy"
Burtnett. "Moose" Merrow. Don
Ellis, and Don Armstrong. "Sherm"
Saltmarsh. former Dartmouth ath-
lete, has been sort of managing the
boys and thinks they have the stuff
to give the hightly-touted Olympics
a tough game, if not to upset them.
The local lineup has been strength-
ened for today by rhe addition of
Dean Tolman, who will be used as
an alternate.

Ma.
I'm MvKinl.->

McKinley
.... Hill

Ka .

Hoere Ita
WoiutH IVi

None Itul the Unely
H«fH Tschaikowaky

Tell Me, Win- Are ihe K..s. -<

So I'nle Titchnikowsky •

Mornmu KHehmanin.nl
Ihe I'omfnK of Sprinu Itachmaninoll'

MiN< ili' l.nnce
KuchmnninoiT

I rail I.. Mini!
May NiKht .

Little Star
\i. Push

(retehaninolt
I'nlmgren

Moum.iiiraky

by A mli

ifo.|.a-l.i
A Swim
if M\ S..nit« Hi., i Winns
Cultab) ...
(.'hanxon .1.. Marie

Antoinette

Pastorale 'Sonata in .1 minor i 'iuilmanl
!'!'" Lux Duboii
leee lien. i. in,. | r!lll(

.k
''''ere toniien
roccatn i symphony Vi Wldor

, Mr. l>UKh
Members ,.f ihe Fortnightly Sinner*

Craee Arehibald, Suxanne \rmitrohff,
Gertrude Kerniufet, wive Bird, Itmh l>ciu,
< nr..hue Ktts. Klixabeth Gardner, Mnrv
Hyde. Nellie Hultitren, NancT Jarklon;
Holly .lam.-... Kluaheth Mouradian Lilly
N'oriaii. Siron Norian. Martha Schnedl,
Mai inn VVrinbt.

OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

famous Turnquist System.

Proper training can do so much to develop your
dog's character and poise, and produce a proud, spirited,

confident companion.

IT'S NOT EXPENSIVE — CLASSES ARE SMALL

OPENING APRIL 15

MEDFORD DOG TRAINING CENTER
Junior Class Friday, 7:00 P. M. to 8:30

For Children from 11 to 16

ADULT CLASSES
Friday, 8:30 to 10:00—Thursdays, 7 to 8:30, 8:30 to 10

Call

or

Mr. Turnquist — Highlands 2-0560

ROTARY NEWS

Atlantic Gelatine a New Pump Winchester won 4-0 and the two
following times \\ inchester won
3-1. which gives Winchester four
victories out of four starts with
Melrose.
The score:

Winchester P. O.

House.
Alterations

•> Oneida road.

97 Swanton street.

(105 Main street.

New Bathhouse at Palmer Roach,
Garages

North Gateway.
New Meadows road.

Foley
Huberts

ChamberIn

Tofurt

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
riuval .

r—" (ireenliuro

The following list of Contagious Ojburne

Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending. Thurs-
day. April I.

Chicken Pox 3

Dor Bite 2

Whooping Cough 1

Measles 1

Mumps 8

William B. MacDonald.
Agent.

Gr. en
SterlinB

Middle

.... *3 >i. n •254

Ii3 '.15 05
102

SB
**

138 l5u 1840
M*lro»»>. 0.

»4
2*3

.'. 1».« <;t

457 114

P. o. l.emgne Standing

Pelmont *>*

Camhridae ;
:

j
\\ inchester -

ArliMttoa
Chnrlentown 4t>

Stoneham . ,
2"

Melro»e 21

JI NIOR HIGH SCHOOL
MUSICIANS TO ENTERTAIN
FOR MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION"

The girls' glee club, hoys' glee
club, and orchestra of Winchester
Junior High School will present a
concert for the Mothers" Associa-
tion at its meeting on April •!,

Mr. Raymond Dickman. Principal,
announced today. In addition to
son^s by the chorus and selections
by tin- orchestra the following
special numbers will be heard:
Trumpet solo by Todd Wallis. and
clarinet duet by Thomas McManus
and Robert Traut. accompanied by
Janet Macaulay and a violin - .lo

l.y Annette Barharo. accompanied
by George Barbaro.
The Junior High anil !...ys

-

Klee clubs an- under !•.• direc*'">n
of Miss Eleanor An'fantis. Mr.
Fred Felmet will lead the orches-
tra.

C I). OF A. NOTES

Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible

ball-pointed pen. $1,95. at Wilson
the Stationer. Star Building.

*

LEGION AUXILIARY

There will be a meeting of the
Legion Auxiliary on Monday even-
ing. April 5 at S p. m. in the Le-
gion Home.
Return all chance books on or

before the meeting. Returns may
i>e left with Mrs. Horn or at the
Yarn Shop in the center. The
drawing on the blanket will take
place during the meeting.

Court Santa Maria No. '."•o will

hold a business meeting or. next
Thursday evening* April 8 in Ly-
ceum Hall.

Plans arc being male to conduct
a rummaue sale on April 14 in Ly-
ceum Hall. Members are asked to

bring their donation.- 'if clothing,

etc. to the meeting. Sophie Pearson
is chairlady of the committee.

The Winchester Rotary Club
welcomed a newcomer to our town
when Rev. John Snook. Jr.. minis-
ter of the Methodist Church, was
invited to speak at the regular
meeting yesterday. His talk was
entitled "Worry" and was most en-
lightening and thotiKht provoking.
At the conclusion of his speech he
was presented with a book "The
History of Winchester" and with a
beautiful photograph of the Metho-
dist Church which was made by
Charles Coulter.

President Harry read some of
the letters received from families
in Pari-. France, who had been the
recipients of CARE packages sent
from the Winchester Rotary Club.

After the close of the meeting
Francis MacFeeley made reserva-
tions for those Rotarians who wish
to donate blood next Monday. April
•'. at the liloodmobile Clinic being
held at the First Congregational
1 hu i ii. Anyone else wishing to do-
nate 1 iod can contact Francis or
•
u >- AIi-. Hilton at rhe Edison

>hop.
The VVinchester Rotary Club

Basketball learn were the league
chamnions «i the town this vear
and also were the champions in the
playotfs. A supper is being given
tor all the members of all the
teams at the Town Line Cafe on
Saturday. April 10th at T p. m . Af-
ter the meal, moving pictures of
the 1947 World Series will be
shown. Any Rotarian wishing to
attend this supper should contact
Francis MacFeeley or Charles
Koch before Wednesday, April 7th.

Giant
Hobby Show

60 CRAFTS & HOBBIES

SATURDAY, APRIL 3

- 1 P. M. -

SPONSORED BY

Winchester Hobby Center, Inc.

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT DOOR

Adults 60c ( tax incl. ) Children 30c ( tax iucl.

)

O. E. S.

A classified ad
brings results.

Mr. and Mrs. John A Maddocks.
formerly of this town, are now lo-
cated at West Boothbay Harbor,

the St*r Me., after spending the winter in
Florida.

Monday evening, April ."th. Win-
chester f"hapter 175 Order of the
Eastern Star will hold a public
installation at 8 o'clock.

Natalie B. Weidncr. Past Matron
of Maiden Chapter will officiate as
Installing Matron assisted by:

E. Hollis Currant. P. G. P.. In-
stalling Patron; Marv Mobbs
Puffer, P. M. Installing 'Marshall:
Olive Thompson. P. M. Installing
( haplain: May Jean Donaghy. P.
M. Installing Organist; Heith Hat-
held. Soloist.

A banquet will be served at 6:30
p. m.

NOONAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

An important meting of the
Noonan School Mothers' Associa-
te.!, will held Tuesday. April 6,
at 2:30 in the school hall. At this
time we will make plans forstwo
time plans for spring activities will
be made

J. Stanley Barnes, Jr., of Rav-
c-nscroft road, who has been on
vacation from the Manlius School
in New York, spent Easter week
in Buffalo, visiting his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Blanchard.
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You'll like it too!

—the Systematic Saving Plan

Off this Co-operative Bank

When you save with this Plan, you

accumulate money faster than you

ever thought was possible!

This i9 due to regularity of saving

and the addition of regular dividends.

erviceS

SUNDAY. APKIL 4. 1918

ST. MARY'S CHLRCH

Rev. J.,hn 1'. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants : Rev. Thomas V. Sennot and
Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masse* at T. «. !>. 10, 11 and 11 :50. a. ra.

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Man.

Start now — for the most

successful money saving

you've ever known!

19 Church Street

Mortgage Money Always Avnilahle

H OCRS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund G. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. J. hn J. Shcehnn.
Masses at T, »:15. 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.

30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. Everett u*28-M.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Hlinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St.. Wakefield

f20-tf

r CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Year* of Service to Winchester

MiniateRev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D..
Residence, Kernwny.

Rev, John Prescoil RoberUon. S.T.B.,

Sunday morning services at 10:45 a.

Sunday evening aervicea at 7 p. m.
Church School at 12 noon
Mid. Week Prsver Meeting Wednesday *wi»i*nt, l»2 Arlington Street, Wincnca-

.venlrtJ Z » n m
weaneaoay

, _ WJ ,,. ,.w chureh Wl MOM.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master.
Min Ji.net !•.'. Sargent, Secretary. Wl •-

f i v->!F.. &
Miss BHse A

ess. Wl 6-17*0.
Belcher, Executive Host.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

.WRUflP

We

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

c Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement uf Faith

LOST AND FOUND
"
LOST Right hand fielders (clove. Vicin-

ity ,,f Winchester News Store. Reward

Tel. Winchester M7T2-R. —

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

FUR SALE Eurnlsl
liome. riniil vloscout. Ce
painted blue double bed
chair*, lamps, mirrors.

Mil

I. he-.

calci ato

Hi wicker set, Odds and ends. Electrical

___ • supplies. Holt*, screws, nuts, nails. Scott's

WANTED General maid. Two in family Kerliliser Spreader Garden tools, 12

Wanes 118.00. Must )« l
j'

1

'

(

'" l

n

'''"' ,

w
ij"'!

h 1̂
!; Mb nmd Tel, Winchester B-OlWO.

The I'atherhood of Godj i

The Urotherhood of Man:
The Leadership of Jesus:
Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Nhinklnd
unwnrd and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

I
'•• Robert 1). Eddy, Superintendent of

' Schools'. . . t> :W» p.
or tngel.org, II. Michelsen, Director speakers

mom Lower School.
, J. Pndelford

I Piece Mrs. S. Jack Rini. Assistant Superinten- Saturday, April II

dent. I >.» :t>0 ii. m. Junior
Mrs. Marv Ronton Withnm. Director of I

M
Mr" Raymond Shenp.rd Pugh. Organist. '»«*' BA'WIgf CHURCH
Mrs Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary. ;

Church Telephone Wl «-09l9. Corner Ml. Vernon and Washington

Next Sunday m,.rning. nt I mi:.. Dr.
Chidley will (.reach on 'The Preacher's
Task" The children's sermon Will be
•The Kalnbow".

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at ••::»«. Nnrs-

.•iv. Kindergarten. Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Dei-nrtments at 10:48
Senior I im at Rev. Robertson

will speak on " A Theology tvt Teen-
Agers".

Events of Ihs Week
Monday April

-

.

I M p in. Red i> s- I" I Donor Pay
Parish Hull
Tuesday. April •;.

\KM a. in. Social Service Guild,
2:00 p. in. Home Church Guild Annual

Meeting Music by High School Orchestra.
:|S p. in .lr Mrs. Meeting

Wednesday. April 7.

7:4.1 p. in lliisiness and Professional
Women's Meeting.

I
Thursday. April •>.

7:45 p. in Senior Choir Rehearsal,
X

:
in \ olley Hull.

Friday. Nprll «
Church Scl I StutT Meeting.
Chidley and Mrs Norman

=
~ TeakyProofs s

Repaired and Guaranteed
Slate, Tar and Gravel.

Asphalt Roofs
20 Years Experience

Time Payments
Call Any Time

EVerett 3-49 18-M
(

mchlJ-lt

PAINTER & DECORATOR
Paperhanging and Painting

Neatly Done
Floors Refinished.

All Work Guranteed
LUTHER J. REED
Tel. KIrkland 7-8269

men12- it

The Winchester Trust Company i< organized to serve this

community in ever> way in which modern, efficient hanking facili-

lie> can be useful. The spirit of the bank is one of friendliness

and cooperation in meeting the needs of every customer. What-

ever your banking requirements ma> be. «e shall welcome the

opportunity to be of service.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • IS MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

talile Choir Rehearsal,

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

10 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

dl9-tf

St i

References required.

tt-'m:

" HELP WANTED Woman aci

ator day or evening work. Heat
;

enees. Telephone STonehwn 6- »

mil-

ter-

Apr2-2f

year?

FOR
$10.00.

SALE Easy
Wlii.li.~ter ii

Cu|i-tyis
'•'<*--J.

Washer
Sunday. April I, I94».
11:00 a. m. Junior Choir.
',i :30 u. m. Junior Church. M

ii. K.

DO fOll NEED more money th

Avon products have good IneHtmw
Unities for women in their own neighbor-

hood A few hours a day w. help solve

rour nroblems Write Avon district man-

Uer,Cm Salem, or Telephone o'M
mornings nu.nl.t-3t

EOR SALE Old ty|

S40.00. Tel Wlnehester «-2n
FOR SALE Used table-ton gas

Working condition. $20.00 Phon
cluster a-2740-M.

fritter

-W
Sermon

1 I oil

Hall.

12
Hull.

Rev.

TO LET will preach.
Subject : •'At

Rev. Walter Lee Halley, Minister.

Residence: l ". I'nlrmuiint Street. Tele-

r Chapel, phone Win B-012"
hip vvith Mr. Wilfrid Tremlilay. Organist-Director

Miss Vivian K. Hluiidell. Church Sec re-
'

Lawrence isry and Director "f Young People.
Mr. Donald Merchant, Church School

, Metcalf Superintendent.
Church Olllce hours: :< to 12, Monday

Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister through Friday; also I to 4 Wednesday.

in l.o

m. Fell.

er School,

rshlp Dlnne

ou t'i i.lerinit Religio
Office telephone Win. 6--'8rt4.

OFFICE for rent, Winchester Square.
Masonic Building. Wl fi-SOHO f«-tf

WANTED Car space within one Quarter

lile of No. 11 Maxwell road.

i. L. Walker. 1 1 Maxwell road, mch-h-.t

FOR RENT Two furnished or un-
furnished heated bedrooms, in private

family: private entrance: convenient to

center: laiinilrv privileges. Tel. Winches-
ter B-01S1-M.

FOR RENT Furnished .«mi house
WANTED General housework for small m ,.,„„,.„„.,„ n,.iKhborhood. Available

family. Adults preferred. Kxj»eriencen_hotn M ,1V , „, ,,,.„,,„.,. , :, f(M. a month. For
in housework and
T.5S40.

Cull MYstl
ph2«-2l

WANTED TO RENT Canute

of Sargent road. Tel. Wlnehestei MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday, April l.

9:30 a. m. Men s lirotherhood Kible Class.
9:30 a. m. Church Sohool.
lit :4S a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten

during Church Hours.
10:45 u. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon. "Easter's Mandates", Music by !

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Sho»el Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mlier lllastlng

Tractor Rock EzeaTating

^iiniiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicii^

| KJm4 Ward 1

| PHOTOGRAPHER
|

= Robert 1^ Nay, Prop. 5

I i2 Pond St. Stoneham 80 |
g Tel. SToneham H-1617-W 1
= mchl2-tf g
(tttmmmia mmiuiii nidiinHiiiWQuiiimHiimhis

0iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHii(iiiiHiiiiiiiDiMiiNiir.

Dependable Investigated

STEP OUT IN CONFIDENCE
(all

WIN. 2S41

Julie's Sittirs Service

Capable Careful
n7-tf

^iniiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiMiiM

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trip.

TEL. WIN. 2580
o3-tf

BILL'S TAXI

Special rates for oat of town
a5-tf

World Crusade for

si.

There

WANTED Katharine Gibbs graduate

and former placement secretary a

Katharine tiibba desires part, time or full

lime position ... Wincheater. Ave day week.

Tel Winchester 8-I8U-W, _ _

"wanted apartment 2 »r s ™«ni
furnished apartment for naval lieutenant

and wife no children, no pets. < all STone-

ham 6-1142-M.

~~WANTED TO RENT I al Telephone

Co Manager wants to rent good living

quarters of any description or sublet.

Four Vdults We treat another s property

a. we would our own. Tel. Winchester

B-151; or »M. Apr2-tf

REMNANTS— Drive and Save. Remnants
of all types. Wholesale and Retail. Mail
Order Catalogue on request. Open Friday
nights. BeaconWny Factory Outlet. 180
Marginal atreet. Chelsea. mehlli-Tt

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

II :2fl a. m child
Primary Children.

II ::!.! n. m. Junior Choir Reheat
7:00 p. in. Youth Fellowship,

will he an impressive Dedication Service
of the rulenl-Half-Dnllnrs. Sterling Moore,
leader
Monday. April S.

T on p. m. Hoy Senilis. Troop 7, Recre-
ation Hall.

7 :30 |>. m. World Wide Guild.
Tuesday. \\

"

Electrical Contractor

Hr Pnth A RmilpI/I- IXUlll Mi UUUIC
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
lopposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. l»8t my7-tf

TAXI SER VICE
WIN. 1730

« " »• "' elected *JL£X
'^iT

e^Z
held at the same hour

. ; "-|, w ,n n,,|,|
', ver' i

B. & S. CPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work Of all kinds. Call Hobby
A Crafts Nook, Win. 2811-W or Arling-

ton liil". aull-tf in i p. m.

^unduy Services at

Sunday School
the church service.

I

|ng MI
Wednesday testimonial meeting. H p. m. w i|| he serveil
Reading Room. .". Winchester Terrace ih,. meeting,
ir Thompson Street I. Open daily ex- Wednesday, \pril

Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.

id all

il li

port ant
Dessert and
llick, follow

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 apjs-o

WEDDING CAKES—When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that makes a

POSITION WANTED Kxpe
woman would like general office «
Winchester. Tel. evenings. Win
D-2237-M.

,1 WO 2-1773.

WORK WANTED Taking care of

lawns, landscape gardening, oxpericncecC

Tel. evenings ARlingt ,-,.;t7.-,ii-R.

WANTED Curtains to launder. Tailor.il

or ruffled 6lie. pair. Will call for and de-

liver. Call Mrs. Stevens. baton street,

or Tel. Winchester 8-25SH.W.

WILL CALL

! "Unreality" is the Lesson-Sermon sub-
ject for Sunday, April l.

Golden Text : "Let not bin that is de-

ceived trust in vanity: for vanity shnll
he his recompence" .Job IS ::'.l

Sermon: Passages from the Bible .King
James Version 1 include:
"Beware lest any man •poll you

:<rll p. m. New Youth Choir Rehearsal,
; ::iii p. m Senior Choir Rehearsal,

Social Hall.
Friday, April 11.

3:30 p. m. Cub Scouts. Den '. Recreation
Hall.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

11 :

through philosophy and vain deceit, after

the tradition of men. after 'he rudiments
For your andirons, fireplace tools, can- ,,f the world, and not after Christ" IColos-

dlesticks, trays and other brass articles »iHns 2:81. Correlative passages from
and return them to you buffed to a bright "Science and Health with Key to the
new finish. Call Melroae ^-4157-J, day Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy, in-

or night. dl9-tf dude:
History •caches that 'he popular and

SAGGING SPRINGS— In upholstered false notions about the Divine Being and
furniture seats repaired-completely rotor- character have originated in the human
ed to original position with Parker Sag- mind. As there is in reality hut one God.

Mind, wrong notions about God must people. The |i

.riginat.il in a false supposition, not meeting at Fl

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-
«.n Rund.

Rev. Donald J. Maccallum. Minister.
Mrs. Anna Lochmnn. Organist and

Choir Director

Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair

WANTED Washing and ironing to .In $8.75. Divan S18.S0. Written lifetime hn..
' •' - how," in immortal Truth, and they are lading

at home by expe
Winchester 6.0316

cncil woman. Phone guarantee. 19 years of
Iso quality upholstering.

LAND WANTED Have you a J»Ui

lot for sale on finished street

Winchester 8-188*4.

also qu
2447-M.

'knowing
Call Waltham out" p. 357 1.

ja»-tf

Sshto
15 p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship for

P will intend a
Baptist Church.

Tuesday, April s.

IE. many Group.
Ap

Interior and Exterior

and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tel. MYstie 7-5284-W

f6-tf

tiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiniiiii
1

Lawns cleaned up and taken care
of. Storm windows removed, clean-
ed and repaired. Concrete, masonry
and brick-work done. Fences re-

paired and painted. Rubbish re-
moved.

JOHN McKIXNKY
WOburn 2-0856-J

IMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllDIIIMIIIIIIIUIIIIIII Dlllllllllllltl

ANTED By a capable refined woman
a* for children evenings. Will also

Metadata weekends. Write Box S-l

Office.

WANTED Lawn work contracted for

the summer also ploughing »"ith -mall

tractor. Call WlMmrn _'-Im:i-R.

WANTED To middle-aged

ANTIQUES WANTED
High prices for old fashioned Fur-

niture, Dishes, Rugs. Clocks
and Brie-a-Brac

Call Mr. Reebenacksr at

Reading 2-1991 or 1735

Thiirsili

7:1.0 p. to

Pildnv. \i

;,;8fl ii. m
be Kethatn

Im
rArthur P. Josephson

j

OF ALL KINDS
Call

Grant L. Clark
Fleet rician

Winchester 2546-

W

DiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMC iimitiiiii iiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiii

WINDOW CLEANING

GALUFFOS
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
flS-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M
inch l'J-tf

couple occupancy mutun!l> agreeable he- JSWXM
Ween April IS and June In. unfurnished I WANTED TO Bl \
apartment t«.. or Lhr v«.ms. kitchenette i U r\
and bath, or approximately similar ac- I tl \J

. n idations in private house. N
children No pet*. Call Winchester
«-05\.:-M.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Registered Cocker Puppies,

4 niontlis old, chubby little puppies are

home raised, inocculated. wormed and
house broken, very reasonable. Mrs. Kay
Donoghue. 4;i Longwood road, Reading.

Ri: 2.197t-W. mehli'-at*

Uiod as

USE
| Simile or two family in Win-

chester. Will pay up to

$12,000. Phone John t'otrone

Winchester 6-3046
mch26-it ^

EOR SALE ti. K. Flat Ironer

ew SS0.00. Winchester 8-804!

FOR SALE
not far fron
Winchester St,

null House
center. V«
Box L-36

Eor sale An 'under-grad" tuxedo
size lis. Excellent condition. Call Winches-
ter 6-2334-M evenings,

FOR SALE Electric train, complete: in

good condition. Call Sunday, Winchester
WHO
FOR SALE ii. K. Second Hand Wtt»h-

ing Machine. J3&.00. Call Winchester
6-20**,

*

FOR SALE
Well Seasoned Horse and

Cow Manure
Also Sand, Stone, Filling

Asphalt Driveways

J. A. Costanza
TeL MElrose 5-4540-

J

mch 13-tf

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
NOTES

CRAWFORD METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork of ths Read
Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Residence

SO Dix Street. Wl 8.0189.

Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School
Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.

Wl S-0822-W.
Mr. Charles I*. Potter, Organist snd

Hi

9:3u n. m. Intermediates and Seniors.
ll>:48 a. m. Nurseiy. Kindergarten,

Primary and Junior Departments.
10 :45 a. m. Nttrsery for children up to

SAND - GRAVEL - FILL-

ING • PEAT MOSS

Tin- annual spring; luncheon and
bridge given by the Winchester •

Circle will ik- held in Metcalf Hall I

at the Unitarian Church on Thurs-
|

-lay. April 8, at 1 p. m. Mrs. W. H.
J

D. Townley-Tilson, chairman, and I

her co-chairman, Mrs. E. Ober i
Pride, have worked hard to make -

this a successful occasion.
Mrs. Kingman '"ass. in charge

of waitresses will have the follow-

ing people assisting her:

Mrs. George French
Mrs. Stanley Howe
Mrs. Marshall Symnies
Mrs. George Edwards
Mrs. Eben Ramsdell
Mrs. Edward Grosvehor
Mrs Robert Armstrong, Jr.

Mrs. John Maynard
Mrs. Raymond Randall
Mrs. John Wills

Mrs. Alfred Drew
Mrs Clarence Roberts

Tickets may be obtained in ad-

j
Fainting. Interior Decorating

i

i

i

If
Paper Hanging

Sign Painting

Linseed Oil and Isead I'sed on
j j j

all Exterior Work
j |

FREE ESTIMATES j
j

Wilmington 2-7144 1 l

Window; washed. Screens put <"L

Storm windows removed, (i utters

cleaned.
I For courteous and efficient service
! Call PRospect OftSt or 1784

| Mch26-tf

Automobile Repairs
Specializing on Buicks and

General Motors Cara
ClfRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN

Tel. Wl 6-1194-M
ns-tf

Window Cleaning
Storm Windows Removed

Screens Installed

Also Odd Jobs and Gardening
Reasonable Rate*

Tel. WAtertown 1-1127
mch26-2t

LOAM

4
i

y
o
e
?45 a"m.' gSaftrm, Morning ^om Mrs Harold F. Meyer.

Worship. "Going My Way". 16 Everett avenue, \\ Inchester 6-

Prelude: Prelude In p Hoilins 1748. chairman of ticket committee.

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

torn Work
mteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-169 Main St., Mains*
Phones

Melrose S1Z« — 5121

10 Days DellTsry

Easy Badget Plan
jel4-tf

^iffiiiiuiiiifiir/^

3 Picture ^
s Framing!

Do you want to learn how

td drive an automobile the

safe and eas\ way on dual

controlled cars?

Experienced teacher will

show you the step by step

system, We pick you up and

take >ou home.

Call WOburn 2-0708-W and

ask for Mr. MacMurray.

ch26-lf

Auto Insurance

19M PLATES AT ONCE
S10 TO SM DOWN

New or Old Con—No Wairint

DTHAROrbill'
OPEN EVENINGS . I

IM Milk St.

FOR S.Vl.H Ut
Tudor K ttild II

tier Royale 1940 Chi-

li,- owner, excell

rubber. J!"'.'".

model Kenmore jwet-oer and all

nutits like new *45.00. and pi

table "<'P ii»»reelain 4 burner gae« stove

A-', ihanti t\M. r Dlx slreel Winchester,
Phone Winchester '43-J *

G. l\ Roberts. MElrose 5-2801

mch26-3t»

speril>

FOR SALE i's or boy's -•• in.

iditlort. "•. Win-

FIREPLACE VM)i)l» FOR SALE Mostly
oak. well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar. aW kindling for iale, J, C.

Walker. WaylunJ 118 ring S. •"-tf

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord S7

Full Cord S13
Delivered

WEISS F A R M
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689

Anthem: The Lord is My Kock Wood
Soprano Solo: Sunshine in Rainbow % alley

Hamblen
Ileth Johansen. Soloist

«:O0 p. m. Youth Fellowship. Leaders.;

S:00 i. m. The Youth Fellowship. Lead-

ers; Shirley Robarts, Phyllis Kilmer and

John Marshall.
Mondiiy, \prll 5.

,

Hi i i)..ii„ ;
- Dai at the i ongrettational

Church.
Thursday. April v

i i.i ,. nt. Guest Day f Women i

will he held

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

01' EST DAY

iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiuiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuup;
|

Knotty Pint Furnitvrt

In the Early Colonial
Manner

FOR SALE 1> ,, secti

bv- kcas. . mahogam librnn
-I. I ..k..lr "L-.»k and chair,

ther articles.

inble,
Easy" Mangf.
Tel Winches 1

..

iny

8-1602-W.

FOR SALE .; K. Ki.vn. R. f g. v,

good working condition. Available April

: cubic feet. Winchester 6-2210. •

FOR SALE Complete
for i people. 9x9 Man
cloth sewn in .

cots, stoi

hvent, etc. Tel. Wlnchest

cam; ing outfit

tent, ground
cooking equip-
64581.

FOR SALE Summer home at Hum-
arock. 9 room house, private beach. :>»
ft. land. 2 car garage. Write Star Office

Bos .1-:
•

FOR SALE LEXINGTON Attractively

situated, modern brick Colonial. 6 rooms,

3 baths and lavatory. 2 car garage. Tel.

Onnsr LExington MTU. '

lllllllllllUIIIIIIIIH.iUIIIIIIMMIItJIIHHIIIIIlOlimillHUUlllllllllim m

FOR SALK
Fresh Killed Quick Frozen

TURKEYS
They are Tender. Sweet

and Juicy

Meitiber of Minute Men

Turkex Association

JENSEN'S TURKEY FARM
1U Pine Street Woburn

Tel. WOburn M30T-W

Cordial invitations have been ex-
tended to the women "f Winche*
ter to meet with their friends of the

So. Crawford Memorial Methodist
,„- christian Service will be held in Church "ll April S at 2:30 p. in.

C h Parlor Re» John P. Fiw- aml hear the noted speaker. Rev.
•••• n

:.f '-su!n'v rales^i'rimi ""fhe East ! John V. Fitzsimmons, now pastor
\:; women ..f the chunh are invited. of the Belmont Cong?eg>ational

'.i;';
_

1 '' ••
• r "-i','

Chureh ami former chaplain of
'!.''.,'.

play eiititled°"Dark '. the Moon", the Air Force who will speak on
r . - Mb each, if iiterested call Ray- "Strange tales from the East."

Refreshments will be served and
it is hoped that many old and new miiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii

friends will gather at this worth-
, Tvneui bitcd on

R*«- while meeting. Remember the date, UILL llftlfnllCn UUi

d Chase. Wlnch«st« «- 322-W.

Copy of Pennsylvania Dutch

Dry Sink suiUble for Plants

or Bar. Wax finish.

$109.00 Reduced to $91.50

winthrop L. UPTON
BULKHEAD THREE
Rear 21 Church Street,

I Winchester. Mass.
g myl-i-tf

.'iiuiiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiinuiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiini

( III Rl II OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. flwlBht W. llUley. Rector.

rd grad

n. Holy Communion. School supplies at the Star Office.
I. Church School and second and
• ,f Primary Departments,
m. Holy Communion and Ser

11 a m. Kindergarten nr.d first grade of

Primary Department.
T lesday, April •>.

10:15 a. m. Holy Communion.
1 .o0 p. m. Annual Spring Lunor.eon.

auspices of Church Service League.
Wednesday. April 7.

U:"0 a. m. Meeting at Mrs. J. Stanley
Barnes. T Raienscroft rv,sd. Auspices of

lUIUUlliaUIIUUIIIlDUUIUIlUiaUlUullUOUiaillmra ,
Jord

EGG MASH 5.51

SCRATCH 5.37

ALL MASH EGG 5.38

LEXINGTON 9-1047-W •

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writers
f20-tf

ai lypewniers

JP

The Board of Appeal il^ac-
cordance with Section 117 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday. April

13, 1348, at eight (8) ''"clock

in the evening in the office of
-.he Building Commissioner,
number Mt. Vernon Street.

Mr. William 5. Wolsey, re-

quests permission to erect a
single family house, num-
i.ereu 7 Ledyard Road, :n a
single residence district, lo-

cating the same less than
fifteen (15) fee: from the
lot line.

Walter V Redding.

Chairman
Frank \V. Howard
Edward V. French

BOARD OF APPEAL

• i

• i

! i

! i

! i

The Board of Appeal in ac-
ordai.ee with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give !

ii hearing on Tuesday, April
j

13, 1948, at eight "il .."clock •

in the evening in the office of -

•..•ie Building Commissioner, I

number ! Mt. Vernon Street,
j

Mr. William S. Wolsey, re-
j

quests permission to erect a
-ingle family house, num- I

bered 8 Ledyard Road, in a
j

single residence district, lo- j

eating the .-am.- less than
lifteen (15) feet from the
lot line and less than twenty-
live (25) feet from the ex-

terior line of a public way.

Walter A Redding, 1

Chairman
j

Frank W. Howard
,

Edward V. French I

BOARD OF APPEAL
|

,
iiiiiiiiiuniiiiHmiHTiiiiiiiiiiiiiri
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!

EXPOSITION OF PROGRESS

After a nine year lapse ;h. Mai-
den Chamber of Commerce rein-

augurates its well-known Exposi-
tion of Progress on Thursday even-
ing. Friday evening, Saturday af-
ternoon and evening. April 9, 10,

at the Maiden Armory on Moun-
tain avenue.
The grand award for thi.< year

will be a Plymouth two door sedan,
the drawing for which will be held

on Saturday night. In addition a
[

special door prize of a 1948 tele-

vision set will be awarded on
Thursday night, April 8th.

The well-known department store
of F. X. Joslin will stage a scin-

tillating style show on Friday
night, April 9th.

The more than half a hundred
exhibitors have planned individual
attractions for those in attendance.

The Exposition of Progress this

year combines an automobile dis-

play of the very latest models; an
industrial exhibit of products
known throughout the world manu-
factured by Maiden industries and
a retail exhibit of the very latest

of radios, pianos, television sets,

photographic equipment, household
appliances, gas and electric stoves
and refrigerators, furniture, insur-

ance and travel services, sporting
goods, banking services and men's
and women's wearing apparel.

In conjunction with the Exposi-
tion the Maiden retailers are con-
ducting a Maiden Exposition Sales
Days, featuring many attractive

offerings to the discerning buyer
during the three days . f the Expo-
sition.

The small admission charge of
25c will entitle the holder to par-
ticipate in the drawing. Tickets
may be obtained at the Armory on
those nights and also at the Mai-
den Chamber of Commerce office. »>

Pleasant street. Maiden.
Ample free parking facilities are

available at the Municipal Parking
Lot located between Pleasant
street and Mountain avenue adja-
cent to the Armory.

The Maiden Chamber of Com-
merce Exposition this year prom-
ises to surpass all previous events
of this nature. Mr. Chester M.
Lftwson, president of the Chamber,
extends a cordial invitation to all

to attend this gala event.

JTXIOR HIGH ASSOCIATES
MEETING

+
WINCHESTER'S BLOOD DONOR

DAY SEARS

The parents of the Junior High
boys and girls are cordially invited
to the high school auditorium next
Tuesday evening April (5th at 7:45
p. m.

This is the annual meeting of
the Junior High Associates with
reports of the year and election of
officers for the coming year. The
meeting will be conducted by Mrs.
Harvey L. Macaulay, president.

Following the business meeting
Mr. Fred Pelmet, director of music,
has arranged a very melodious
program, consisting of numbers by
the orchestra and band. Miss
Eleanor Antifantis has been work-
ing on a group of harmony num-
bers by both the girls' ami boys'

Glee clubs. It is always a pleasure
to hear and see what these tine

leaders have accomplished with the
pupils for this year.

After the musical program, the
parents will go to the gymnasium
to witness two fast exhibition
games of basketball by the boys
gyhl classes under the direction of
.Mr. Alfred Muerling.

On Monday April :,. ttte Red
Cross Mobile Blood Unit will visit

Winche.-ter. If you have not al-

ready planned to take part in this

vital program, phone your Red
Cross Headquarters today, Win-
chester 6-2300. Appointments may
be made betwen 1 and 7 p. m.
Skilled doctors and nurses will be
on hand in the parish hall of the
First Congregational Church to re-

ceive your "pint of blood" donation
by the most modern and painless
methods.
By taking part in the Red Cross

Blood Program, you assure your-
self and your family, full, free pro-

tection in case of accident requir-
ing blood transfusions. Your blood
donor card will be honored for any
amount of blood you may need.

Besides making whole blood

readily available to doctors, blood
derivatives are being obtained in

large enough quantities through
the civilian blood program for the
study and treatment of cancer,
tuberculosis, hay fever and asthma.
KEEP YOUR RED CROSS

READY!

WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Those who have enviously listen-

ed to glowing accounts of Lincoln
Zonn's performance last winter
before a group of members of the
Church of the Epiphany need no
longer envy, as the Wyman
Mothers' Association is bringing
him back to Winchester on Friday
evening. April 30th. Mr. Zonn,
student id' psychology and hypnos-
is, proved so fascinating to the
Epiphany audience that many ex-
pressed the desire to have another
opportunity to hear him. while
people who were told of the affair

felt distinctly that they had been
deprived of an experience both
educational and amusing.

Hypnotists of the "hocus-pocus"
type arc not too uncommon, but it

is unfortunately seldom we have a
chance to attend a lecture combin-
ing the scientific, intellectual ap-
proach with the eerie demonstra-
tion of the human mind's reaction
to suggestion.

Since, due to the size of the High
School auditorium, there must be a
limited number of tickets, advance
orders may be given to Mrs.
Franklin McDermott or Mrs. Rob-
ert Dickey, co-chairmen of the
ticket committee.

TO ATTEND BELMONT
LECTURE

TOASTM ISTRESS CLUB

A meeting of the newly organ-
ized Winchester Toastmistress Club
was held at the home of Mrs. Helen
Davenport. 4i> (Wen road, at 7

o'clock Tuesday evening, March 2.'!.

Mrs. Davenport, topic mistress
for the evening, chose "Pros and
Cons on Universal Military Train-
ing" as the subject for the two
minute extemporaneous speeches.

Mrs. Lena Smith, toastmistress
for this meeting, introduced the
five minute speakers who were:
Mrs. Ruth Carter, whose subject
was "Community Concerts:" Mrs.
Jeanne Foss who spoke on "The
New Look in Shoes" and Mrs. Jean
Caldwell, educational chairman,
who gave in informal talk on the
"Qualities of a Good Speech."
The next meeting will be held

Thursday evening. April S at the
home of Mrs. Betty Choate, 2
P.rookside avenue. Mrs. Rachael
Bagley of Cambridge. Miss Hilda
Hope and Mrs. Vivienne Chane.
both of Winchester, will be induct-
ed at this meeting.

Mrs. (Jeorge Uarnum Redding of
Cranston road and Miss Alice A.
Main of Merrick street will he
among the Radcliffe alumnae of
Winchester in the audience at the
Belmont High School next Wed-
nesday evening (April 7) when
Vera Micheles Dean, research dir-
ector of the Foreign Policy Asso-
ciation, speaks in behalf of the
Radcliffe 70th Anniversary Fund.
Mrs. Dean, whose articles and
I ks are "must" reading for stu-
dents of international affairs, will

speak on "Atomic Energy and
World Security." She will be in-

troduced by Miss Martha I.. Hanf
of Belmont, president of the Rad-
cliffe Club of Boston, who will also
preside at the question period
which will follow the lecture.

HO liltY~CENTER~(ToSED
SATURDA

V

The Hobby Center will be closed
for grmip work on Saturday morn-
ing. April 3, the day of the Hobby
(Show. It will be open, however,
between 10 and 11 that morning
for the return of Hobby Show-
tickets.

The following Saturday we will

be open as usual at 9:30. Boys and
girls who signed up for their fav-
orite craft or hobby group will

join a different group that morn-
ing so that eVeyone will have an
opportunity to start another craft.

Leatherwork, puppetry. nature
study, tinwork, varied crafts, tin-

gerpainting, (lottery (fired and un-
tired ) and weaving will be the
order of the day on April 10. If
you have a choice, call the Center
Winchester 6-3038 between Id and
11 on Saturday. April 3.

EXPLOSION AT NORTH END
HOME

RECITAL BY PHELPS
DANCE PUPILS

Cora C'orthell Phelps, veteran
teacher of the dance in Winchester,
dosed her current year with a
School Demonstration last Satur-
day afternoon in the town hall. An
enthusiastic audience of 200 at-

tended the demonstration and ap-
plauded the young dancers in their
class routines and solo numbers, all

showing careful preparation in ad-
dition to skilled instruction.

Acting as patronnesses were
Mrs. Richard Clark, Mrs. Richard
Bowe, Mrs. John MacLellan, Mrs.
John Wakefield and Mrs. Howard
Wittet. Miss Barbara Stafford was
the pianist.

Corsages for one hundred per-
cent attendance were presented to

Jane Barringer, Johanna Clark.
Sally Cunningham, Sally Harris,
Linda Leavitt. Judy Madden, Ann
Marks. Dabney Pierce, Andrea
Simpson, Margery Thompson, Vir-
ginia Wadsworth and Deedie Wil-
lis. Mrs. Phelps was given an
ovation when Sandra Wittet at the
close of the program presented her
with a bouquet of spring flowers
on behalf of the pupils.

A single sad note was the absence
of Mrs. Arthur Bateman "Mother"
Corthell who for so many years
played the piano for her daughter's
dancing classes. Mrs. Corthell died

during the past winter. Her many
friends at last Saturday's demon-
stration missed this little lady who
was such a tine musician and loyal

friend.
Following is the program and

members of the participating .lap-

ses:
Program

(initial ExtrciaM by cImjWiM in
KbHe!

rirailt'd Tifhniiiue
Tap: -Muk.. Belfcve" . . Beginner*
(iradvd TcrhniQUB by rln..-is in

llullet.

Ilaltet Arm Ml '"Im-si-

Top: "Oh : Whin u Itwiutiful
Morninir" liesinncrx

Dance I'Mttcrns - Ballet
a. American Beauty I*t ClaM
b. LnFrance Ik*- .. Intermediate Class
<. Iiiiisiw \dvance<l Claw I

d. I'llmroaea Advanced Class II

e. l-uust Wi.Hr. Vdvanced Class III

Tap

:

u. fake Mr Out to ir.» Ball
Canu- . . Beginners and Advanced

b Irish Washwiimnn Beginners
c. 1 Wanna Sing about You Advanced

Mance Forms - Ballet
a. The Queen ..f Hearts ... . . Beginners
b. Miniature Polka Intermediate
C. Fireflies Advanced I

d. Christmas Fairies Vdvancvd II

e. Valse Virtuiwe \dvanced III

Awards
Intermission

Divertissement
». Hieland Fling . Phyllia McKie
b. Anchors Away . charlotte Greer

Dabney Pierce, (iretchen Long
c. Wnltz Caprice ..

. Mary Jane Doherty
d. Miniature Ballet itocl F.llen Bowe

Johanna Clark. Phillis McKie
Patsy Taylor. Virginia Wadsworth

Sandra Wittet
e. Golden Butterfly Dabney Pierce
f. Rosebuds itocl Sandra Wittet

Billet CliHn
1st Class

Norma Howe
Carlie Clark
Barbara Collins
Janice Fernald
Nancy Lee Lewis
Cynthia Marshall
[.una Marshall
Kleanor McLaughlin
Helen O'Brien
I lorence Rossi

Intermediate ("lana
Natalie Bellows
Joyce Contl
Daine Cady
Susan Clark
Dorothy Collins
Knnc Marks
l.inda McLaughlin
Mary Ann Morgan
\nn Moult. .n

Judith Roberts
Ma

LIBRARY NEWS C. W. <;. NOTES

\h.lr

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

Pet Show

On Thursday. March 25, Grade
6, Miss Mitchell's Room, sponsored
a pet show to which all the children

at Wyman were invited. Much in-

terest was shown in the different

pets entered. The animals shown
were:
Cats: tiger, tortoise-shell, angora,

baby kittens; rabbits: large and
small, one of the ruby eyed vari-
ety; turtles, gold fish, and a guinea

P
Children from the 6th Grade

served as guides.

An explosion of illuminating gas
badly damaged the living room at

the home of Mr. Hairy Lindmark,
Russell road. Monday afternoon.

Box 45 sounded at 2:5Q,
Accordnig to the Fire Depart-

ment, workmen were engaged in

the installation of a gas range at

the Lindmark home and had shut
off the gas. A slight tire stalled

at the meter in the cellar but this

was quickly .-mothered by the

workmen. However, gas. believed to

have seeped into a partition of the

house from a safety device, was in

some way ignited and exploded be-

hind the wall of the living room,
blowing out a section of plaster 10

to 12 feet square and causing other

damage. The force of the explosion

knocked a workman from a ladder

in the cellar, but did not injure him.

Margery Thompson
Wendy Walton
l.indll W it ham

1st Advanced
Jane Barringer
tool I ollins

Dlerdre lionovau
Car.. I Ferrera
Linda Leavitt
Judy Madden
\ilele Mitehell
Leora Peckham
\nn Wakefield
Sandra Walton

Jnd Advanced
l !l. i, Bowe
Johanna Clark
Mary Jane Doherty
Margie McCreery
Patsy Taylor

3rd Advanced
Beverley Browne
Phyllis McKie
Dabney Pierce
Kmily Sheldon
Virginia Wudaworth
Sandra Wittet
Judy Higgina

Tap Classes
Beginners Class

Nancy Bales*
Sullv Ileal

Johanna Clark
Sally Cunningham
Barbara Baton
Susan Fletcher
Sally Harris
Elizabeth Ann Hood
Priscilla Marshall
Mary Ann Morgan
Deedie Willis
Sara Jane Woodward

Advanced Class
Beverley Browne
charlotte Greer
Gretchen long
Dabney Pierce

Toe Class
Bl|en Howe.
Beverley Browne
Johanna Clark
Phyllis McKie
Patsy Taylor
Virginia Wadsworth
Sandra Wittet

The essay printed below was a

prize-winner in a contest between
members of the Winchester High
School freshman English classes,

taught by Miss Marion Bailey and
Mrs. Cutcliffe. Each prize was two
tickets to the concert given last

week by members of the Mystic-

Glee Club for the benefit of the
Rotary Club's pledge to the Win-
chester Hospital Building Fund,
the gift of the tickets and the idea
of the contest both being to the

credit of a member of Rotary. One
hundred and fifty essays were sub-
mitted in the contest.

A WING FOR THE ANGELS
by Claire Del.ay

"Jackie fell down the front

steps!"
"Two trucks collided at the cor-

ner of Main and Mt. Vernon
Streets. Both drivers injured."

"A fire in a cottage on Main
Street. Mother burned severly in

attempt to save child!"

"Star ball player hurt in first

game of season!"
Yes, whether it he Jackie's an-

xious mother or Patrolman Jones
or Ladderman Smith or Coach Doe,
all instinctively notitiy the hospital,

is our hospital, citizens of Win-
chester, capable of handling the ac-

cident cases thrust upon it? Or
if Janie contracts pneumonia after

sailing through all the puddles be-

tween home and school, is our hos-

pital fitted to care for her or other
would-be sailors? Is our hospital

suited for attending all the heirs

of the proud new daddies?
Let's face it, people, it isn't.

Nurses and doctors are willing and
are doing all that is possible, but
in the commotion of inventing the
atom bomb, scientists by-passed
constructing an elastic building

material.
The "Angels of Mercy" at the

Winchester Hospital need a new
wing. Let's give it too them, folks!

For remember, the tragic thing
about accidents and sickness is the

next victim could be you!
Aid this worthy cause, if only

for that reason, but better still,

give to help others. Whether the

first person to be admitted to the
proposed and much needed addition

to our hospital is you. your friend,

or the woman across the road who
is always so hateful, somebody
benefits and that's what counts.

An afterthought — That loose

change in your pocket will only fall

out through that hole that you
keep forgetting to mend, so use it

(the money, that is) to help the
Winchester Hospital Building Fund.

PAN-AM ERICAN EYENTNG
AT THE LIBRARY —Thursday.
April 15, 8:00 p. m. All Winches-
ter adults are cordially invited to

this observance of Pan American
Week jointly sponsored by the
Winchester Public Library and the
Pan American Society of New-
England. Miss Katherine Lyford.
formerly Executive Director of the
Massachusetts Civic League, now
with the Fan American Society,
will speak. Miss Lyford has spent
many months in South America
where she travelled by automobile
She is eminentlv (lualitied to give
us a SOUTH AMERICAN PAN-
ORAMA.
The Public Library calls atten-

tion to this splendid opportunity
to hear a noteworthy speaker on
a timely subject. There will be no
admission charge.
The Masssachusetts Department

of Education will hold an exten-
sion course of four lectures on
CHILDREN'S LITERATURE for
mothers and others interested in

children's reading, beginning Wed-
nesday morning, April 14. 10-11:30
at the Public Library. This will

be a "tailor-made" course given at

the request of the library for the
pleasure and information of Win-
chester people. For further infor-
mation call Miss Corinne Mead,
Librarian. Winchester ti-llOli.

Fishing Season Opens April 15
Begin now to prepare for fishing

fun. Helpful hints on fly-tying are
found in Sturgis' book "Fly-Ty-
ing". Ray Bergman gives invalu-
able information in his books.
"Trout," "With Fly, Plug and
Bait" and "Just Fishing." Other
good reading bait is found in "The
Book of Trout Lore," "Panfish."
"Basic Fishing from the Worm to

the Fly," "Fresh Water Fishing."
"Modern Fly Casting." "Bait Cast-
ing" and "Bass Tackle and Tac-
tics."

Movies This Week
Palestine I March of time)
Camera Thrills in Darkest

Africa
Today's horse farm from sun-up

to sun-down (color)

A cartoon

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to

11 p. in.

Boys' and (iirls' Library 10 a. m.
to 12 noon. 1 to fi p. m.

Tel. Winchester 6-1108

April 8, at 8 p. in., at the home of

it's treasurer. Mrs. Julia Fitzger-

The Winchester Branch of the old. 165 Washington street. There
Massachusetts Catholic Women's will be nomination of officers at

Guild will meet Thursday evening, this meeting.

HOME OWNERS
SAVE MONEY AND EFFORT

BEFORE : taking off your storm windows,

putting on the screens,

buying new screens.

TELEPHONE: Mr. Hall, xiMtm 5-W-w.

RUSCO: the best combination screen and storm window-.

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

6-0500-M Eve. 6-1445-M

Interior and Exterior

ALL STATE

PAPERH AXGING — FLOORS REFlNISHED
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL—25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE WI 6-1817-

M

P. Gallo and Bill DeLuca
21 fi CROSS STREET WINCHESTER

mchl'

TROOP fi NEWS

GLOBAL EVENING

The first Global Evening spon-
sored by the women of the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church
will be held Sunday at S o'clock

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Fair. 76 Fells road. The
speaker, Mrs. Robert Strain, is

now home from China and India,
and has many interesting things to

tell about the work of the church
in those countries. Refreshments
will be served by the Hillside and
Center (iroups.

At the troop meeting of March
29, the Scouts and their friends
had the pleasure of having Mr.
John Sexton as their guest. Mr.
Sexton gave a very interesting
talk, which he accompanied with
slides, on Mt. Katahdin, the high-
est mountain in Maine. The boys
were greatly pleased with this very
interesting mountain.
The events for April include a

training course at the lean-to on
the tenth, a trip to Cape Cod over
the weekend on the seventeenth,
and the Fellsland Council Expos-
ition at Medford on April 24.

Preparations for the exposition
are under way in the troop and
the prospects for a couple of good
teams seem pretty fair. The booth
and special arrangements are un-
der the direction of Neil Muncas-
ter and Ethan Moore. Tickets have
already been issued and a house to
bouse canvass is in progress. We
hope that when you are asked to
buy a ticket you will do so, but
what's more we hope you will at-
tend this council wide event at the
Robert's Junior High School in

Medford on Saturday, April 24.

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

- CONTRACTOR -
Landscape Oardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

TEL WI 6-2412 or WI 6-0098-

W

WE HAVE AN UNUSUAL GOOD QUALITY
OF LOAM THIS SPRING REASONABLY
COMPARABLE TO SCREENED LOAM

THE LOAM MAN

TRAOE MARK

AR 5-3640 'DAILY )

Get your five year Diary at
Wilson the Stationer's. Star Bldg.

ALL DOG
EXPIRE MARCH 31. 1948

And should be renewed at
once or the owners or keepers
thereof are liable to a line.

MABEL W. STINSON.

Town Clerk
mch26-3t

EXTRA--EXTRA
Yes . . . Whitney pays extra at-

tention to the finishing of men's
shirts . . . carefully irons the col-

lar points and front plaits wrinkle-
free.

And Whitney's cash-and-carry dis-

count saves you extra money. You
can have 5 shirts done for ONLY 77
cents:
Always use Whitney where the
cash - and - carry discount makee
quality work an everyday bargain!

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. 13 Ml. Vtreon St.. WlnchetUr «-l»M

|USI»UUY|

.15!
UlHlTljlfV

"A Shade Better"

AWNINGS
Venetian Blinds

Porches Screened
A COMPAN Y which for the past 23 years has served the people

of all the Newtons and vicinity with real quality products made

under the supervision of men who have spent their entire adult

life in the canvas Rood* industry.

FOR
EXPERIENCE - QUALITY - RELIABILITY

Call LAsell

NEWTON AWNING CO., INC.

861 Washington St. Newtonville 60, Mass.

mehl9-tX

HARMONIZE WITH ANY APPLIANCE

Kitchen Maid cabinets of wood have the warmth and friendliness characteristic

of line furniture. And they're appliance styled— with gently sweeping contours

— to assure harmony with any appliances you may choose.

The most exacting housewife will be pleased with Kitchen Maid's rustless

aluminum drawers. No tinny sounds. No cracks or crevices for crumbs and

insects. You'll like the non- warping

U F |U \M A 1 T\ composition doors that won't dent,

WJaRfinJszPyr woo '

t woB '

t «** Aod ,htir

^HCITCHENS^^ many convenience features will add

hours to your daily leisure.

Come in today. Ask for FREE copy of "Kitchen Hints", our new booklet with

colorful illustrations and plans of ten complete kitchens.

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
Tel. WI 6-3061
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WINCHESTER ARTISTS IN
BUSINESS MEN'S SHOW

Paintings by G. Russell Mann
and Darwin E. Gardner of Win-
chester will be included in the
Twenty-First Annual Exhibition of
the Business Men's Art Club of
Boston, opening Monday. April •"

and continuing through April 21 in

the picture gallery of Paint's of
Boston, 81 Arlington street. Nearly
150 paintings, drawings and prints
by members of the organization
will be shown.

Mr. Mann of 17 Fenwick road.

who received his art instruction

chiefly at meetings of the Business
Men's' Art Club, will exhibit three
oils, "At Lucy's Bend". "The
Wave" and "From the Studleys' ".

In previous exhibitions Mr. Mann's
subjects were Maine landscapes
and seascapes, but this year's were
painted in the East Orleans, Mass.,
area. He is a former president of
the Business Men's Art Club, and
is active in Winchester art pro-
jects.

Mr. Gardner of 5 Fells road, who
prefers water color for outdoor
painting, has titled his pictures.

Construction Co.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

ESTIMATES ON ANY HOME PROBLEM IN

Wood, Cement, Stone, or Brick Construction

Shoyels, Bulldozers, Compressors, Asphalt paving-machine

large areas. Road Graders, Trucking, etc.

SAND GRAVEL CINDERS FILL AVAILABLE
LOAM

ORDER EARLY—ANY AMOUNT $1.00 AND UP
Tel. Winchester 6-2060 Eugene Bernard RotundiLApr2-2t

for

"Flying Fish" anil "Cortina in the
Dolomites". He says he paints any-
thing he wishes to see again, add-
ing "There is no better way to tix

a subject in one's memory than to
paint it. Ater you have painted
a subject you will have observed it

critically and have recorded what
you saw so that others may sec.

' Had you painted from a different
angle perhaps some critic might
have likod your work better; but
you painted it from that partic-
ular viewpoint because there was a
rock, or a tree stump, a hydrant
or n cannon on which to sit —and
if the critic does not like your
work let him paint another to
please himself."
The Business Men's Art Club of

Boston, founded in 1927 and often
called "the men who paint for
fun", meets two Monday evenings
a month in the Museum of Fine
Arts School, Boston, for instruc-
tion and criticism by prominent
professional artists. Membership
is limited to 100 and the organiz-
ation has a "waiting list."

The forthcoming exhibition at

Paine's will be open weekdays from
!» a. m. to 5 p. m. and on Wednes-
day evenings until !' o'clock.

LUNCHEON OF SMITH
COLLEGE CLUBS

WINCHESTER EMBLEM CLUB
INSTALLATION

School supplies at the Star Office.

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Reservations are pouring in for
the Luncheon of the Boston League
of Smith College Clubs, to be held

at the Boston City Club on Somer-
set street on Saturday. April :>, at

1 o'clock. This annual luncheon
meeting provides alumnae of eight
greater Boston communities an op-
portunity to reune with friends
and classmates, and to hear the
latest news of the college brought
to them by Herbert Davis. Pres-
ident of Smith College, who will be
principal speaker.
Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig. of Win-

chester, president of the Boston
Smith College Club, will preside
at the luncheon, and Mrs. James R.
Doty will present Mrs. Neil H.
Borden, president of the Winches-
ter Smith Club, at the head table.

Among the early reservations
have been the following from Win-
chester:

Mrs. Harrison Lyman
Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf
Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett
Mrs. Raymond S. Wilkins
Mrs. Robert P. Trask

Winchester women serving on
Committees for the luncheon are
Mrs. Gilbert H. Hood. Jr.. Mrs.
Percy A. Goodale, Jr.. Mrs. Robert
Roundey, and Mr.-. Frederick
Walsh.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

FOR ESTIMATES CALL JAMES VIOLANTE WINCHESTER 1953

CAPTAIN STEVENS
IN TOWN

Captain Harry W. Stevens, who
• skippers oil tankers for the Sin-
clair Refining Company and makes
his home in Pasadena, Texas, was
in Marblehead last week-end, visit-

ing his sister. Mrs. Edward P. Par-
ker (Natalie Stevens). Although

, his time in Boston was short

;
"Steve" came to Winchester for a

,
brief visit with his cousins, Mrs.
John J. Lynch i Dorothy Hamilton)
land R. Sheldon Hamilton.

The recently-elected officers Of

the Winchester Emblem Club were
installed Thursday evening. Marc 4

:

l*th. in Lyceum Hall by Mrs..

Mary L. Grazadie of Rockviile.

Conn.. President uf the Supreme
Emblem club of the United States

Mr. Archibald J. MacDonald.
Exalted Ruhr of the Winchester
Lodge of Elk.-, conveyed the greet-

ings of the Elks to the members
of the Emblem Club. Mr. Fred II.

Scholl. Past District Deputy and
Past Exalted Ruler of the Win-
chester Lodge of Elks, lauded the
Emblem Club for their outstand-
ing charitable work in the com-
munity.

Mrs. Marion Manoli as chairman
"f the Installation was assisted by
Mrs. Anne Donlin and Mrs. Eileen
Johnson in chargi of tickets and
Mrs. Nancy Lane in charge of dec.
orat ion-.

The following officers were in-
stalled:
I'rwiileni Mr*. Florence Un«
I Ml I'riniilem Mrs Ann.- Dunlin
Via I'rrai.Ieni Mr- Marlon Manoli
I'Iniim In I s... ..•;.•> Mr> Marion Nowvll
troi Mm «;.•«.•. .••>•• Geichell
"•

• M - Victoria Wi-nittortli
Cor. s...- Mm. Sally M«att
3 >•...- lru«ii« Mr». Th.-r.-M. Derro
i yvnt Trustee Mr-. Inez Power*
! year Trustee Mm. Sally Biownelt
Muralmll .. .. Mm Evelyn Thibenull
(i Aunt. Marshull . Mm, Norma Scholl
2nd \-t. Marshall Mn>. Ruby M.-K.-.-

C'huiiluln .. Mi— Elizabeth ritiRernM
lli>i and Ptets Mi* Eile.ii Johinton
Oi xaiiisl Mm. Ellen May
Inner (iuaril Mrs. Kiia Meek
Out. .- tiliurd Mm. Sylvia EIHotl

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

Chicken-pox in

Dog Bite 1
Measles 1

Mumps 1

William B. .MacDonald.
Agent. Board of Health.

look of this new low price for 1948

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

SPEED COOKING" RANGE

Yes. electric cooking can bring a new experience into

the life of your household. There's a real thrill in serving

healthful meals cooked to delicious perfection in a fast,

gleaming- white, automatic electric range. There's less

work than with old-fashioned methods, for your timer

tends your cooking while you're away. Pots, pans, kitchen

walls and drapes stay cleaner— because electric cooking

is so clean.

There are so many advantages that you owe it to your

family to investigate electric cooking fully, especially now

with the bargain offer shown here.

LOOK AT THESE
NEW FEATURES

MW M-WOO CAliOO
—improved, up to 49

par cant mora coil

length — more heating

lurfaca, quicker re-

sponse.

OVfUiaovm -large

capacity, economy,

speed, simplicity.

NO-STAIN OVM VINT-
helps keep kitchen walls

ond curtains clean.

e-OT. TMItlfT COOKIR-
convemance, econo-

my, speed, and capac-

ity. Hos as many as 50

different cooking uses.

AUTOMATIC OVIN
MINOM-take the of-

ternoon olf, (or the

G-E Automatic Oven
Minder will chel while

you're away.

AMPU STOtAOlMO
— keeps pots, pans,

ond utensils at the

ronge where you need

OVIN PHOT LIGHT-

eosy-ro-see red light

shows when oven hos

reached the desired

cooking temperolure.

WHCUJNT OVM INSULA-
TION- holds heat in

the oven; helps keep

kitchen cool.

TIMI AND TIMMIA.
TUtl CRAITS- give

proper times and tern,

peratures for all cook-

ing.

CONVINIINT LAMP
ACCISSOtT - direct

light right where you
need it for belter sight

ot your range.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST

EDISON SHOP NOW!

Enjoy the advantages of

ELECTRIC COOKING
IT'! FASTI There's new speed to modern electric

cooking. Cooking starts at the turn of a switch.

IT'I CLIANI Pots, pans, walls, draperies stay bright

ami spotless. No flame, soot or smoke.

in COOL! A feature you'll appreciate on hot sum-

mer days. Electricity gives efficient heat . . . puts it

into the food not in the kitchen.

IT'S AUTOMATICI G-E Oven Minder tends to the

cooking while you are away. Turns oven ON and

OFF, just as you want it

IT'S sam! Electric cooking is maichless — and

switches are located safely away from tiny, curious

hands.

IT'S ICONOMICALI Electric rates bring real econ-

omy to electric cooking: Investigate and compare!

i Mii.i'Kr..\ OF AMERICAS (".Ml'r.lh I.N SiATK-WlDK
PAN AMERICAN OBSERVANCE CONTEST

Standing: Klain F. Burkinshaw, i! Boyriton terrace, Lynn; Helen
Fitzpatrick, 220 Washington street. Lynn, stunents ;it St Mary's Girls
High School, Lynn; Robert Brown, Santa Fc. Now Mexico. Fessenden
Scl !. and N'air Madeiros. Sao Paulo, Brazil. Somerville High School.
arc among Massachusetts students competing for their school!! in state-
wide pan American Observance Contest.

STUDENTS OF AMERICAS
L'NITE IN STATE-WIDE
PAN AMERICAN CONTEST

Public, Parochial and Private
School Educators Endorse Pro-
gram; Massachusetts Radio
Stations Provide Contest

Study Aids

Students i n Massachusetts
schools have been invited to eon-
tribute their ideas on international
cooperation and unity — the Pan
American way!
The Pan American Society of

New England in cooperation with
the Massachusetts Department of
Education; the Independent School
Association of Boston; the Catholic
Schools of the Archdiocese of Bos-
ton; the Massachusetts Parent-
Teacher Association, and the Mass-
achusetts Teachers Federation, has
announced a Pan American Con-
test, in which all schools in the
Commonwealth will have a chance
to compete for special citations in

a state-wide contest for ex-
pressions of continental unity for
world peace.
The Pan American Society of

New England and the cooperating
educational groups "f the Com-
monwealth, have enlisted the sup-
port of Massachusetts radio sta-
tions to provide a special series of

broadcasts as student aids in this

state-wide, project.
These include: "The Road to

Latin American Music". 9:00-9 t'TS

a. in. Friday. April 2nd, YVBZ-
WBZA; "Crossroads of the Amer-
icas". 12:30-12:45 p. in. Saturday,
April 10th, WNAC; "Resume of
Bogata Conference". 12:30-1:00
p. in. Sunday, April nth. WBZ-
VVBZA; "It's Your Move Next".
7::',<>-M:(M> p. m. Sunday. April 11th
WCOP; "Pan American Student
Panel", 9:00-9:30 p. in. Monday,
April 12th. WLAW; "Beyond Bog.
ata". 10:00-10:30 p. m. Mondav,
April 12th. WHDHj "Listen
"Ladies," Wednesday, April 14th.
WE EI.

Tile [students are requested to
tunc in ii> these broadcasts for in-

formation which will aid them in

their school contest presentations.
The contest is being held in con-

nection with the Western Hemis-
sphere celebration of Pan Amer-
ican Day 1 14 April 'J8) —the only
day set aside by the governments
of an entire continent to symbolise
their common bonds and their
common hopes for a system of in-
ternational relations based on
mutual respect anil cooperation.
The week starting April 11th has
been officially proclaimed by Pres-
ident Truman and Governor Brail-
ford as Pan American Week.
The Pan American Observance

Contest is open to all public and
private schools in Massachusetts,
and all parochial schools of the
An-hdiocese of Boston on the ju-
nior and senior high school level.

The purpose of the contest is to
interest young people ..f the Com-
monwealth i n inter- American
unity: to show that inter- American
understanding is essential to world
peace; and to bring recognition to

the Massachusetts schools which
hold the most outstanding obser-
vances of Pan American Week.
To enter the contest a student,

or a group of students from any of
the public, parochial or private
schools noted in the Common-
wealth, should prepare a written
report outlining the details of the
school's observance of pan Amer-
ican Day or Week. That report
should lie sent to the Pan American
Observance Contest Committee. 75
Newbury street. Boston, "!i or be-

fore April 1(5, nils.

Special citations wiU be awarded
to the twenty-five schools holding

the most outstanding and signific-

ant celebrations of Pan American

Day uf Week.

The winning schools will be se-

lected by a committee of prominent

citizens appointed by the state-

wide planning committee.

STREET FAIR COMMITTEE
M ET

DO YOU KNOW THESE
CRAFTSMEN?

At a luncheon held last week at
the home of Mrs. Clarence S. Luit-
weiler, ,lr.. the En Ka Street Fair
Committee to-gether with the booth
managers met to discuss plans for
the coming street fair to be held
at the Town Hall grounds on May
22nd. Mrs. Franklin A. Flanders,
chairman announced that this
year's fair will be known as "The
Pioneer Street Fair". Costumes
reminiscent of the Cold Rush days
to be worn by the workers are be-
ing prepared by Mrs. Clark W.
Collins. More details of this an-
nual event will be announced at

a later date.
Mrs. Flanders is being assisted

in the management of the Fair by
a committee composed of Mrs.
Forrest L. Pitman, president: Mrs.
Harold N. Stevens, secretary; Mrs.
Marion R. Clarke, treasurer: Mrs.
Theodore E. Chilcott. properties:
Mrs. Clarence S. Luitweiier Jr..
and Mrs. Alvin T. Litchfield, tic-

kets. Mrs. Donald F. Conners and
Mrs. I). Townley-Tilson Midway
and Mrs. Morris B. Kerr, publicity.

Reserve the date of May first to
see "Craftsmen at Work" at the
Lincoln School. Melrose, Mass..
from 1 p. in. to 10 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haywood
of Melrose will demonstrate the
technique of decorating metals
with embossed anil chased designs

Mr. Clarence O'Brien of Water-
town will display his skill in fly

tying.

Mrs. Patrick Preston of Melrose
is well known in craft circles for
her line hooked rugs. She will have
a number of these rugs on display
and will show the various steps
used in making them.

Mr. Maxwell Fellows of Boston
is the originator of Town Line
Pottery which has been used in
one of the Adult Courses at the
Lincoln School. This unusual non-
lirir.g day i< of particular interest
to craftsmen who do not have ac-
cess to the use of a kiln.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Leigh of
Meln.se will show examples of

painting on textiles and designing
wallpaper.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c A classified ad In the Star
a roll at Wilson the Stationer. brings rpsnlta

or the youna men who are
—o acUve pwi in pic-

serving the peace and protect-
ing "the ramparts we watch."

Visit the ARMY DAY exhib-
its that have been planned for
you.

Display your flag on ARMY
DAY, April 6.

THI REGULAR ARMY

THI NATIONAL GUARD
THE ORGANIZED RESERVE

THE R.O.T.C.

A STRONG AMERICA IS A PE/WFUL AMERICA

Spot contributed II i put a semcc by:

LESTER c. GL'STIN & SON

N. E. Representatives

M n umber Incorporated < anion, Ohio

BOSTON EDISON COMP(VNY
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WHO PAYS

Who pays the upkeep of our town?

streets, run our

schools or contribute to our welfare

organizations? Most certainly not,

but our local merchants do. In good

times and bad, they are always ready

and willing to shoulder their share of

the burden.

Do your part and

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Warren C. Whitman was
.hostess for the Winchester Garden
Club. Thursday. March 25. Min-
iature Southern shells in tinted

shades were arranged attractively

>n a mifrowed plaque in the center

if the serving table. Two Flamingo
figurines stood near as if in admir-
ation of this unique arrangement.
At each end was a brilliant ca-

mellia hi a small antique coin-gold

edged butter plate. An artistic

Spring arrangement in a blue-

white crystal vase was in the liv-

room.
Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell, pres-

ident, brought many important

ubjects to the club. The response

to "Seeds of Peace" came as Ln-

ividual contributions to this wor-

thv cause. A rising vote of thanks
was given to Mrs. Mitchell for win-

ning the first prize for the club at

the Spring Flower Show of the

Massachusetts Horticultural So-

ciety in the Garden Club Group
March 19.

Mrs. Donald G. Crowell, Pro-

gram Chairman, introduced Rev,

Laurence I,. Barber who spoke on

"The Maritime Provinces". He
gave an unusual interesting travel

talk illustrated by beautiful pic-

lures in color which he had taken
with a miniature camera. 4&x2%

... pening 1 inch. Mr. Barber re-

newed New England history, tell-

ing about the migration from New
England to the Maritime Provinces

and showing N. E. influence there

New Brunswick like .Maine;

Nova Scotia like Vermont. He
stressed the fact that Evangeline
Park, the height '>f beauty, was
free from gasoline stations and

>ft drink places.

The miles of dramatic coastline,

blue-gray mountains, flowering

trees and shrubs, reflected after-

glow in lakes and rivers will leave

a lasting impress in our club's

memory book.

TO ADDRESS CLAN N A -GAEL

Miss Helen Landreth, author of

the recently published biography
"The Pursuit of Robert Emmet"
will be the Guest Speaker at ser-

vices commemorating the 32nd an-
niversary of Ireland's historic Eas-
ter Week, which will be held at the

Hotel Bradford, Boston, on Sunday
night April 25th under the aus-

pices of the Clan-nagael of

Greater Boston.
Another prominent speaker will

expose the evils. Partition is im-
posing on the Irish people, and the
necessity of abolishing it in the

interest' of International co-oper-

ation between. America and Great
Britain.

An instrumental and vocal con-

cert, with several well known ar-

tists participating, and featuring

a group of costumed colleens in the

dances of Erin will round out what
promises a memorable evening.

WINCHESTER MAN.
MONSANTO RESEARCH

DIRECTOR

Appointment of Dr. Frederic
Matthews of Lawson road, as Dir-

ector of Research for the Merrimac
Division of Monsanto Chemical
Company was announced last week
by Josiah B. Rutter. Monsanto
Vice-President and Merrimac Gen-
eral Manager.

Dr. Matthews succeeds W. S.

Wilson of Brookline, outstanding
authority on paper chemicals who
will be free to devote full time to

special research projects in the
paper chemical industry and allied

fields. Merrimac Division, with
headquarters in Everett, special-

izes in paper, leather, textile and
surface coating chemicals as well

as in heavy chemicals.

Dr. Matthews is a graduate of
Columbia University with an M.A.
ami a Ph. D. in physica-organic
chemistry. He joined Monsanto
after receiving his doctorate in

1939, Following his assignment at

the company's chemical warfare
service plant in East St. Louis. III..

during the war. Dr. Matthews co-

ordinated sale production and re-

search promotion <>f <>il additives

for Monsanto in St. Louis until

1!»47. He was transferred ti« Mer-
rimac as Associate Director ..f Re-
search last year.

SPRING CLEANING TIME IS HERE
With spring cleaning just around the corner many women will

want to make changes throughout the home—and what more at-

tractive way than to have old picture frames reftnished and pic-

tures cleaned—or mirrors resilvered to take on that new look.

Phone or stop in at our showrooms for free estimates.

FRAMED PICTtRES — PLATE GLASS TOPS
PICTURE FRAMING

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

BAY STATE HISTORICAL
LEAGUE

The spring meeting of the Bay
State Historical League will be
held in Concord on Saturday after-

noon. April 24. at 2 o'clock sharp.

There will be two speakers. Mrs.
Leslie Anderson, who will speak on
Thoreau's Country and show color-

ed slides, and Mr. Russell Kettell.

There will be an opportunity to

visit the Antiquarian House, and
refreshments will be served at the

close of the meeting.
Buses for Concord leave Arling-

ton on the half-hour. Trains from
the North Station leave at 12:20,

1:00 and 1:27 p. m.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

New Dwellings
2!' Lorena road.

8 Robinson Park.

18 Emerson road.

28 Oneida road.

23 Town Way.
21 Town Wuy,
27 Town Way.
19 Town Way.

Alterations to Dwellings
,

r
>02 Washington street.

G05 Main street.

Reshingle
134 Washington street.

217 Highland avenue.

THE~KIMBALL ANTIQU

E

SHOP

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVIf.F.

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND G \KDF.N 1YVOI.S

ff'ark Guaranteed

flare Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to {'void the Hush

TEL. Aft ",-f>202 <>r \R ;>-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

w> Broadway. Arlington
mc-h'28-tf

Four Winchester students hav

received Dean's List recognition

for the Fall term recently at Tufts

College.
Joseph E. O'Brien of 5 Arthur

street and Robert C. Ramsdeli of

I! Summit avenue have been named
to the Dean's List in the School of

Wallace L. Murphy, long a res-

ident of Winchester, died at the

faniilv home. Murphy Cove. Nova
Scotia. Sunday morning. March 28.

Mr. Murphy, after service in

World War I. brought his bride to

Winchester and served as sexton
to the Dean s List in the Sch"». of

))f ^ Ghurch of the Epiphany for
Liberal Arts, where they are mem-

a()nut twenty.nve vears. Three
bers of the junior class.

h( , ri.turned to Murphy
Klaus Halm of 8 Mystic avenue,

son of Tufts I'rofessor of Econ-
omics George N. Halm, and ,, M ,

.

Edmund M. Wright Jr.. of 78 daughters' and th
Wildwood street have been named

lia~gm

to the Freshman Honor Roll, Halm
in the School of Liberal Arts and
Wright in the School of Engineer-
ing.

vears ago he returned to Murphy
Cove.

He is survived by his widow.
,. ai) jta ]

Carrie F. Murphy; a son. three wo«lthi
lighters and three grandchildren. -

Burial was in the family lot at

Murphy Cove on March 30.

WEEK-END FIRES

Friday evening at ti:17 an alarm
from Box .")'.» took apparatus to the
home of Mr. Charles Watson. 8

Salisbury road, where a heating
lamp set lire to the mattress and
bed-clothing of a bed. The bed was
scorched and there was some smoke
damage done in the house.

Saturday afternoon the Fire De-
partment was called at 4 o'clock

to put out a tire caused by an over-

heated motor in the automobile at

the town hall.

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock

were there was an oil burner lire at

guests at the" WilliamsbuVg Inn h
"T,-",

f Mr
fiflS? JE'

and viewed several of the build- Vidito at 27 Lawson road Box 201

restored or ne,n* sounawl f,,r thls " re -

VISITING WILLIAMSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann
of 17 Fenwick avenue, Winchester,
were here this week visiting the
historic city that has been restored
to its 18th conturv appearance by
John D. Rockefeller. Jr.

While in the city they

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.

Antiques are a sound investment
and u good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitabe for wed-
iing gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

April 6 is Army Day! It serves as a

Reminder that stroni forces are needed to

Make America a power for lasting peaoe.

Yon oan share in this vital program by:

rPinnlnMing ifftT AflMflSM ftMH^ISpiajing jMl HhiCiIWHI llagf

Attending Army Day events and giving

Your support to oer men in uniform.

A STRONG AMIRICA IS A MACItUL AMBMCA

VISIT AtMY DAY IXHIBITS ON AP*ll 6

SfMi contributed at a public service by:

LESTER C. GUSTIN & SON

N. E. Representatives

Macomber Incorporated Canton. Ohio

viewed
ings that have been
reconstructed as they were two
centuries ago when this city was

. of England's largest and
... jiest American province, the

Virginia Colony.

ELECTED PHI BETA KAPPA

TRAVEL

BACK HOME

MURPHY AMHERST
CO-CAPTAIN

•Tharlie" Murphy, son of Dr.

and Mrs. K. Russell Murphy of this

town, has been elect

of the Am
team for th-

Murphv played both basketball

and baseball at high school, but

played first base on the baseball

Laura Jeanne. Col. team during his schoolboy days,

the ball teams at A left-hander, he has been con-

verted to a pitcher at Amherst and

last season turned in a good

record including one sensational

strikeout performance. His big

Col. Nathan Thumim of Oxford
street is back in town after spend-

ing the winter in the south, prin-

cipally in Florida, though he spent

Christmas in Lexington. Ky.. with

his son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond C. Guy. and
their daughte
Thumim saw
Sarasota, and met among Win-
chester residents in Florida. Mrs.

George Fitch and Mrs. Wallace
Flanders. He covered 8.000 miles

Richard F. Fenno, Jr.. son of

Mr. Richard F. Fenno of Winches-
ter Chambers, has been elected to

the Amherst Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, honorary scholastic frater-

nity. Fenno. a graduate of Win-
chester High, is completing his

course at Amherst after serving in

the United States Navy during the

He has played baseball at

GAS
West Indies Cruises. Hotel Res-

ervations in Florida. California,
Mexico and South America. Reser-
vations for this winter should be

V of this made at once. Ships, planes, trains war. nv hub um^v-u • •<•?><-•«•• .u

been elected co'-cai)tain ana" hotel reservations in all parts Amherst and while in high school

herst College baseball of the world. J. F. McGrath. Jr., participated in extra - cumcular

.> romine season Travel Service. For information activities, including the staff of + j* 7
" and Literature, tel. WObum 2-1234. the student publication. Red and £f flOM tSp€€U

fn21-tf Block. ^

on his trip and had no trouble brother. "Dick
,
plays in the out-

until he got back to Boston where field at Tufts, after covering the

he picked np a chain link and got keystone sack for Winchester * r-

a flat tire in Kenmore Square. ing the time he was in high school.

Francis L. Poirier of 18 Mount France E. Votaw, Jr. a at udt:

t

Pleasant street, has been initiated at Moses Brown School. IS.at home

into Delta Tau Delta fraternity .at tor the spring holidays. He s the

Tufts College, where he is a junior ! son of Mr and Mrs France t.

in the school of Liberal Arts. Votaw of Madison avenue.

SCREEN

SEASON IS

HAVE YOUR

PORCH ENCLOSED

BEFORE THE

INSECTS ARRIVE
ACTtie Window Conditioning Company,

366 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlingttn, Matt.

Phone ARlington 3-T.630

LANGDELL BROTHERS - AUCTIONEERS
89 Woburn St. RF.ading 2-0T«fi-\V Milford. X. II. 6S3

We sell something for someone nearly every day

CHERRY and MAPLE FURNITURE

18 Belmont St. Reading, off 138 Salem St. (rt. 129)

BY AUCTION
Saturday, April 3, — IP.

Mrs. Walter C Johnson. Administratrix of the est'ate of the late

F. 6. Leuchtman, ordered the personal property (with additions)

to be sold at public auction.

Modern cherry bed room set consisting of twin beds, box springs,

and inner spring mattresses with dust proof bureau, dresser and

mirror. In exceptionally fine condition. Maple tw in bed room *et.

3 piece upholstered living room set. maple studio couch and arm
chair, china closet, buffet and extension table with 3 chairs, maple

hutch cabinet. 5 drawer and other bureaus, rugs, electrolux. floor

and table lamps, blankets, linens. G. E. 4' REFRIGERATOR. 80

PIECE DINNER SET. Tea set. Community plate silver service

for 8 with extras, sterling candle sticks and compote, electric

clock, china, glass, pantry utensils and garden tools.

12 G. J. O. MAYXE dbl. barrelled shot gun and shells.

ANTIQUES:- Finger carved cameo back arm chair in black wal-

nut and in good condition, b.w.m.t. bureau and commode, german
beer stein, punch bowl with cups, pressed glass, lacquer tray,

goblets.

TERMS CASH. SALE POSITIVE.

Per order. Mrs. Walter C. Johnson. Adm.

Flexibility,

Dependability

J * MODEL 1701-1 *

JtLfic Gklf%k% RANGE
brings them all to you*

Small Charge for

Budget Term

Here's cooking at its best . . . with GAS—the fuel that

has what it lakes. This new automatic Magic Chef gives

you all these modern cooking conveniences: Divided

cooking top • Lifetime-guaranteed, self-lighting top

burners (one super duty) • Handy timer and platform

light • Big. high-speed automatic oven, with Red Wheel

regulator • Drop-door, roll out broiler • Two utensil

storage compartments • Easy-clean, white porcelain*

enamel finish • Compare it for value . . .
now!

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Ml Vernon St, Winchester Tel. Wl 6-0142
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Midill.-sex. «» : Prob»»« mmi
To all person* inti rested in ihv eslale '»f

Gertrude M. Stevem late of Winchester in

aid County, deceased.
« .. — !>...> ..-.....«..>. I .. . «ui.l

(
'OMMONW EA LTH OF
MASSAC HfSETTS

Mi'Miexex, *»: 1'rol.ate Court.
T-. all i*r«-n» Interested in thi estate

..f l.oui»e II. Ifriifham -f Winch-siei- ir.

FARMERS ARE BACKBONE
FOR NEW STATE OF CEYLON

A petition ha* been presented t

Court for |,'.,bate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

ceased by Clsdyi A. Stevens of Winches-
ter in said I

appointed executrix

a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
In™ i„ ..id Court at Cambridite before

forenoon on the sixth

the return day of this

ship.

nty. praying that she be
thereof, without giving

Louise H Hrigham ha;

pieaented to said Court
n-hth account.
If you desire objec

your attorney should file

anee in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the ;Mr-

day of April I'M", the return day

Hrigham
allowanc«

thereto you or
ritten appear-

ten o'clock in tl

day of Ap
citation

of thi;

. »l, John C. I.eggat. Esqtttre, First

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of

March in the year one thousand nine

hundied and for'y-<-ight.
tn^nn 1* I

John t

Judge ..f said C
day of March
nine hundred i

Lo

Leggat, Esquire, Fir

irt, this twenty-secoi

id forty-flight.
Loring i'. Jordan. Register.

BtcMS-St

nd forty-eight,
ing P. Jordan. Register.

mch26-3t

Now thru Saturday

Jrsnne ( rain - Dan Dallry

You Were Meant For Me
Stuart Erwin - Clenda Fsrrell

HEADING for HEAVEN
Children's Movie

Saturday Morning. April at 1 > a. m.

One Autry

SADDLE PALS

"BOOTEE BEETLE"
A Walt Disney Cartoon

MEN OF TOMORROW
Drdlrated to the Boy Scouts

BRICK BRADFORD
Chapter II

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, .» : Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

esu'e under the will of Martha Alger
Moseley late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit >f Prances Downer
(tighter and others.

The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their tenth and
eleventh accounts, and the surviving trus-

tee hm presented to said Court for allow-

ance the twelfth account of herself and
George K. Brown as trustees of said estate

and her first account as surviving trustee.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should lib- » written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seventh
day of April. 1948, the return day Of this

citation.
Witness. John C I.eggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fiftii-nth 'lay of

March in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.

,8, Loring 1'. Jordan, Register.
L mch!9-8t

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACH t 'SETTS

Middlesex, ss : Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

Agnes liegan late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to laid

Court, praying that Mary Y. Regnn of

Winchester in said County, be appointed
administratrix of said estate, without giv-

ing u surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

yOUr attorney should tile a written appear-
ui in sal.1 Court at Cambridge before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the thirteenth

day of April 1918, the return tiny of this

citation.
, „.

Witness, J' hn C. Leggat, F.squire. First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day

of March in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan, Register.
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WED. REVIEW DAY APRIL

Kathryn (Jrayson - June Allyaon

Edward Arnold

THE HIDDEN EYE

E. M. LOEWS

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. April 8

Joyce Reynolds - Robert Hutton

ALWAYS TOGETHER

Now Playing thru Saturday

Bob Hops - Slgne Hasso

Where There's Life

Continuous. Dailv from 1 :30

Stoneham
Teltphons Stoneham MM

Mat. 1:45. E»ss. s:M or list

Continuous Till 11 P- »•

The International Star

Raima in

Baker's Wife

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. 4. S, i>

C.regory Peek - Joan Bennett

Tlta ll^ssmhsr A4f A4P
I no lJlflwWlnllwT wnwit

James Ellison - Edward E. Horton

Ghost Goes Wild

Wed.. Thurs.. PH., Sat.,

April 7. S, '.>. I"

Frsnchot Ton* - Lucille Ball

Her Husband's Affairs

Ron Randall - Gloria Henry

Lone Wolf in London

How to keep 'em down on the

farm poses no problem in Ceylon,

the newest dominion to enter the

British Commonwealth of Nations.
A former Crown Colony, the In-

dian Ocean island has about seven-

eighths of its population in small
agricultural communities, notes the
National Geographic Society, and
hence may well qualify to he known
as "The Farmer Dominion."

For the Ceylonese, the red-letter

day of their modern history was
February 4, 1948, for on that date

they graduated from their colonial

status of 250 years to the new
rank of a dominion. The farmers

now can boast their own cabinet

and parliament.
No Farmer's Paradise

Despite its predominantly agri-

cultural character, only limited

areas of Ceylon are suitable for

farming. Much of the island is

mountainous. Other parts are low

and swampy. There are even

stretches of rocky, desert wastes.

But in the favored sections, prim-

itive Ceylonese husbandry yields

generous crops.
Even so, the island is not self

sufficient in food. It must rely on

imports from near-by India to

supply half the rice its people con-

sume each year.
Fortunately the wants of the

Ceylonese are simple, and the

banana tree helps solve some 01

their problems. The tree nourishes

the war around, providing; food

and 'supplying the leaves which

serve the people as plates for their

rice and curry.
And Ceylonese women are not

troubled 'with changing styles.

Their native saris may be draped

differently to indicate the home
district of the wearer, but they

don't have to worry about keeping

up with the "New Looks" of

fashion.
For the most part the farm

houses of Ceylon are mede of wat-

tle and clay with roofs of palm

or plaited coconut leaves, though

I some of the better homes have tile

roofs and white-washed walls.

NOTICE OF IiOST PAST BOOK

I In connection with the requirements of

Section 20. of the General

ts iii amendment thereof or

thereto, notice is hereby

,f the' loss Of Pass Hook No. 4200

issued by the Winchester Trust Co. and

that written application has been made

to said bunk for the payment of the

amount of the deposit represented by said

Look or for the issuance of duplicate

!

b0"k
'WINCHESTER TKi'ST CO.

By D. K. Davis, Tlw.KMW^

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

George Washington School

Mothers! Send your children for

an hour and a half of fun!

The Mother's Association of

George Washington School will

present a sound movie of cartoons

and sports, on Thursday. April 8th
at 3:30 p. m., in the school audit-

orium.
All are invited. Admission fee

may be paid at the door. The pro-

ceeds will be used to benefit the
Scholarship Fund.

rNIVERSITY THEATRE

A letter from George Washing-
ton motivates the story in the gay-

new comedy, with music. "If You
Knew Susie", which starts Sunday
at the University Theatre, starring
Fddie Cantor and Joan Davis in

the roles of two ex-vaudevillians
who are frustrated in their plan to

retire, with their two children, to

Cantor's ancestral home.
Addressed to Cantor's great-

great-great-grandfather, it refers

to an award of $50,000 for services

in the Revolutionary War. After
fantastic adventures in Washing-
ton, the award is confirmed and
reckoned up. Cantor learns that
the government is now in his debt
to the tune of several billion dol-

lars.

London's Limehonse, with its

dark, twisted streets; its sinister

in-habitants and its squat, shadowy
houses behind whose walls a hun-
dred dramas of real-life have un-
dolded, is the setting for the new
dramatic triumph. "Murder in Re-
verse", the companion film. Wil-
liam Hartwell, the British Jean
Calvin beads the cast.

On Wednesday. Review Day, the
program includes "Two Sisters
from Huston" featuring Kathryn
Grayson, June Allyson and Jimmy
Durante and Edward Arnold in

•The Hidden Eye".
The mysterious Orient provides

a fitting background for the ac-

tion-packed suspense film, "Sai-

gon", which starts Thursday. Alan

Ladtl and Veronica I-nke head the

cast of "Saigon'" with Douglas

Dick. Wallv Cassell, Luther Adler.

Morris Carnovsky and Mikhail

Rasummv importantly featured.

"Saigon" tells the taut adven-

ture tale of three flying ubdies who
undertake a secret mission which
involves them with a mysterious

blonde and fortune in "hot"

money.
A new romantic comedy, "Al-

ways Together" with Robert Hut-
ton and Joyce Reynolds co-starred

is the associate film. Important sup-

porting roles are played by Cecil

Kellaway and Ernest Truex. Fred-

erick De" Cordova directed this film

which reunites the two stars who
appeared in "Jani'e" together.

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

Scrap books. 25c and 50c at Wil-

son the Stationer. 3 Church street.

DANCING
Every Saturday

Night
8 12 P. M.

George Cawthorne and his

Orchestra
Vocals by Ron Allen
OLD ARMORY
(V. F. W Hall)
STONEHAM

Bus Transportation Provided
ADM. 75c—tax included

js2S-tf

A Classified Ad

Star

a fact -to observe
NEW Alligator Cigarettes

"Air-Washed" to Remove
Excess Tobacco Dust

a Proved Cause of Irritation

i«SS»"«»««S" i—>" sHf.tr SSI i ISl•<tm >

Friday and Saturday. April 2nd and 3rd

At life Scout House, Walffon >t.. Concord, Mass.

For the Benefit of

THE CONCORD VISITING SVRSE \SSOCl\TION

H /H/er and Summer Sportswear

and other miscellaneous Items

|j
VLL SALES CASH S \I.KS FINAL

Door* open from 10:00 \. M. 3:00 P. M.

f
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NOW OPEN

Chnntc
Laws ami Act
supplementary,
given

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. «s : , .

"u *'

To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Wil ham. I
.

'aimer

l„te „f Winchester in said Cojingr, de-

ceased f..r the benefit ,.f Clara H. Palmer

""T'he^rustee. of said estate have ,-re-

sented to ssid Curt tor allowance their

; first to fourth accounts inclusive.

If you desire u. object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at CamhridKe before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

l second day of April 1»1». the return day

r^M*jSSi c. u»t, **gm*m
1

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth

day of March in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-elicht.
,

I Loring P. Jordan, ltenstor
Aprz-dt

SUBSCRIBE

COSTS LESS THAN 5c PER COPY AT

-
(

Th eWh ite Spot
AT

FOUR CORNERS - WOBURN

Open from 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

G. (Nick) Chase

Matinees at 2:00 - Eve. font, from

8:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:00

and Directed by stO*
PREMINGER S^SHm0TT0PREMINGER

Co-Hit

Don Castle and Peggy Knndscn

ROSES ARE RED

WOburn 2-0898

2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:15 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Friday. Saturday. April 2, :t

Tycoon
.Ic.hn Wayne - Idtrrains Hay

DICK TRAOY MEETS
GRUESOME

tlnris Karloff - Ralph Byrd

Sunday. Monday, April 4,
'

IF WINTER COMES
Walter Pidaeon - Deborah Kerr

THE PRINCE OF THIEVES
Jon Hall - Patricia Morison

Tuesday. Wednesday. April 6,
'

ESCAPE ME NEVER
Errol Flynn - Ida Lupino

TWO BLONDES AND
A REDHEAD

Jean Porter - Jimmy Lloyd

Starts Thursday. April S

SIERRA MADRE

See The Popular

KODAK VIGILANT

SIX-20 CAMERA
You'll get Rood pictures in-

doors or outdoors with this

line foldine camera. Has f/8.3

l.umenized Letts, Flash Da-

kon Shutter (3 speeds to

1/100). built-in flash synchro-

nization. Takes «20 Kodacolor

or black-and-w hite Kodak

Films. S36.ii0 plus tax.

Camera Shop

570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

Delivered anywhere in the United States

JUST PHONE WI 6-0029

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

ftr WEDDIHBS — PA«nt5

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Floriate Telegraph DeUT«ry AmocUUob

n2t-tf

Special fhildrens Show Saturday After-

noon. Fanniea. Cartoons. Popeye. 3 Stooges,

Lulu. Donald Duck and Chapter 2 Jack

Armstrong.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, April 4.
•'.

SMNCM lAN* _

TRACY TURNER
sMNMH SCOTT

Co-Pcaturr

WNEN A GIRL'S BEAUTIFUL

protrratn Wsdhesdiay, April t

John Wayne and Randolph ScOtt in

Ktx Beach's

THE SPOILERS

2nd Hit

June Haver and John Payne

WAKE UP AND DREAM

Gomituc Thurs.. Kri.. Sat.. April ». •. 10

Bob Hope and William Bendix

WHERE THERE'S LIFE

2nd Hit

Errol Flynn and Ida Lupino

ESCAPE ME NEVER

Now Ends Saturday

Spencer Tracy, l.ana Turner

in

CASS

TIMBERLANE
and

SWEET GENEVIEVE

All Next Week

John Wayne. Laraine Day in

TYCOON
and

Lyn Wilde in

CAMPUS HONEYMOON

Now Ends Saturday

Ix»n McAllister. Ann Garner

in

Thunder in the

Valley
and

BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Errol Flvnn. Ida Lupino in

ESCAPE ME

and

Boris Karlofl

in

DICK TRACY MEtTS
GRUESOME

READ ALL ABOUT IT!

Coming April 8, 9, 10
EXCITING MAMMOUTH

Maiden Exposition

Of Progress
i MALDEN ARMORY)

• Great Auto Show
• Educational

Industrial Exhibits

• Retail Store

Exhibitions

Thursday Nite - Television Set

GIVEN AWAY .

Friday Nite - Big Fashion Show

Saturday Nite - 1948 Plymouth
GIVEN AWAY

In Conjunction With Maiden Exposition o( Protre*

MALDEN SALES DAYS APRIL 8, 9, 10

Sponsored By The
~"~"

Maiden Chamber of Commerce
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WEST SIDE
$2o,0(i0- Ideal location. 1st floor; long living room, fireplace,

aming room, modern kitchen. 2nd floor: J bedrooms. 2 tiled baths
and showers. Oil heat. Two-car garage, larire lot.

CAPE COD
815,000 Built in IfWi. Six rooms, tiled bath and shdwei-, 1st

floor lavatory, <>!! heat, attached garage. Corner lot.

We have several ch 'ice building lots 1 •».«»• Kt feet to 40,000 feet.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Exclusive Brokers

WI 6-2560

mniiiiiiimiiriii iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiinni

Eves. WI 6-2621. 6-1992

„„„„„„„ aMum „ i»so-tf

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
West Side—Good location. <on\enient to schools

_ and transportation, Three bedrooms, two baths. 1st
door lavatory. Oil heat. Two-ear garage with overhead doors.
Askinir $25,000.

Several house> ready for immediate occupancv. Prices ranir-m« from $13,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2302-M

r

Surgical and Hospital Benefits
For Both Husband and Wife

$3.25 per month
Surgical costs in most cases
run higher than hospital
costs. For complete protec-
tion you need insurance that
provides both benefits.

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. WI 6-1980
ri3-tf

LISTINGS WANTED
We have a number of prospective customers for homes in

Winehe.ster. For prompt, reliable, confidential service call

JOHN B. MERCURIO
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

1 .Mt. Vernon St. Masonic Bid*. Winchester

Winchester 6-3060

FOR SALE
use in high locath O:

i
RKSIDENCE and AITOMOBILK

I KIKE and LIABILITY

> INSURANCE
I Direct Local Arrnt—Strong Coal-
.

panic*

f W. ALLAN WILDE
S Th"mp»on St. WlNchnUr HS»

! auS-tf

WfH built nine room house in excellent East side location.
Four bedrooms, one bath on second floor. Two rooms, bath on
third, oil heat, $l$.o<H>.

Charming Colonial of eight room-;. Three bedrooms, two tiled

baths second floor. Oil heat. U-car garage. $23,500*

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Win. 0984—27T0—2137-R—1348

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

HO Congress Street Boston

with patients. The films will be i the visiting nurse stands bv to help
shown at the Library at the reg- in any illness— she will ("all once
ular Friday evening show on April

, for a single treatment. Lath, dress-
"'" •" " 1

' • ing. injection, or she will make
daily, weekly visits to chronic

F. C Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston, M«m.
LA 3-5730 WI 6-02M

ol«~tf

DOCTORS SAY THAT PEOPLE IN A CHEERFl'L
FRAME OF MINI)

recuperate more rapidly than those who worry. An accident vic-
tim whose mind is free from financial worries has less to hinder
his progress on the road to recovery.

\Mtihrr H. Wilcox hit
<< Insurance* H

WObum 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners) Rank Building
Reginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Cozy Cape Cod Home. Six sunny rooms, tiled bath, lavatorv,

screened porch, oil heat, garajre. $15,000.

Modern Colonial. Seven rooms and bath. 2-car garage, $18,500.

Brick Colonial in excellent location. Nine rooms, three baths,
lavartory. iraraire. Attractive setting. $26,000.

REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WI 6-0898 or 6-1163

^ i^i^ «a ltl ^ | |

—
|
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vieve Cornelia Shea. 193 M. V.

Parkway,
Peter Joseph Villari, 211 Allston

street. Cambridge, and Mary Jos-
ephine Politi. 94 Highland avenue.
Joseph James liuma. 27 Derby

street. Sonierville. and Petrina
Mary Penta. 336 Washington street.

John Nap pa. 89 West Wyoming
avenue. Melrose, and Theresa Mur-
aco. 40 Harvard street.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
WEEK HELD HERE

APRIL 11-17

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Basketball games wanted for
boys thirteen years of age away
from Winchester. Call Mr. Good-
row Winchester (3-2918.

Staff Sergt. Americo J. Mar-
rone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Marrone of 5 Marion street, is a

member of the history-making 97th
Bomb Wing of the United States

Air Force which has completed six

months Arctic training in the
frozen north during the past
winter and is now returning
to its home base at Smoky
Hill Base in Salina. Kansas.
B-29 Superforts. C-47 Sky-trains,
and C—54 Skymasters have been
making daily trips to Alaska to

pick up men and supplies.
For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win 3000 o.i-tf

John E. Filler is one of 280 Col-

gate University students just

pledged to membership in the col-

lege's 11 social fraternities. Filler,

who pledged Phi Kappa Tan. is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
C. Filler. 9 Madison avenue. He is

a member of the freshman class.

The STAR acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of a copy of
the Winchester Virginia, Evening
STAR, sent t«. us by Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Moynaban of 64 Wildwood
street, who have been stopping in
Winchester after taking the sky-
line drive on their way north from
Florida.

Twice over the week-end the
heavy granite marker at the front
of t*' Crawford Memorial Method-
ist Church was tipped over, ap-
parently by boys, who were able
to tip over the heavy block with
its bronze tablet because the
dowels holding it to its base 'had
rotted off. The marker was first

tipped over Friday night and again
Saturday night. It was quite a job
righting it each time and the police
would like to know the identity of
the cuJnrits.

Tloardman O'Connor of 384 Main
street, is a member of the cast of

"Dark of the Moon." opening Fri-

day night, April 2, in the Tufts
College Theater, Jackson Gymnas-
ium, on the Medford campus.

Miss Margaret (Peggy) Daley
of 46 Salisbury street is spending

the Easter vacation from Manhat-
tanville College of the Sacred
Heart, as a guest of one of her

classmates. Miss Joyce O'Connor,

at Miami Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Nelson
hate sold their house on Governors
avenue ami moved this week to

Decrtiold. N. H„ where they have
purchased the Deertield Inn. Miss
Barbara and Miss Natalie Nelson
are living in Boston on Beacon
street.

Town Engineer and Mrs. Parker
Holbrook of Mt. Pleasant street

are back in town 4»fter enjoying a
vacation in the Bahamas.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Do you like good singing? Come

to Chorus-Orchestra Night. Friday,
May 7, High School Auditorium.
8 p. m.

Mrs. Frank W. Jones is return-
ing to her apartment in Stetson
Hall this week from a winter spent
in Florida.

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
macliines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.

aul4-tf
Mis. Joseph W. Butler is re-

turning home this week-end from
Mount Dora, Fla.

Selection of new spring hats at
Miss Ekman's, 15 Church street. *

The first annual exhibition of
the American Finder Painting
Group will be held at Stuart Art
Gallery, Stuart street. Boston,
from April 0-17. inclusive.

WINCHESTER AGAIN
PROTESTS RIVER POLLUTION

BY SEWAGE
l ed by Edmund C. Sanderson,

veteran chairman of the Water &
Sower Board, officials of the Town
of Winchester have apain protested
to the State Department of Health
about the pollution of the Aberjona
River by sewage and industrial
waste from Woburn.

Dr. Vlado A. Getting, head of
the State Department of Heath, in-
spected conditions on Wednesday !

and is quoted as stating that re-
peated protests from his depart-
ment to the city of Woburn have
been ignored. Yesterday the Chief
Engineer of the Sewerage Division
of Metropolitan District Commis-
sion visited the State sewerage
lines in this district with Chairman

.

Sanderson ami is cooperating in
the effort to clean up the pollution
problem.

Dr. Getting stated that unless
something is done immediately to
halt the pollution it would in all

probability be necessary to close
swimming beaches touched by
water from the river and Mystic
Lakes.
The Superior Court has already

enjoined Woburn from further pol-
lution of the river by sewage and
industrial waste. The city has, how-
ever, appealed to the State Su-
preme Court from this ruling on a
question of the law. and the de-
cision is still pending.

DISPUTED LANDS IN SOUTH
ATLANTIC ON ICEBOUND
ANTARCTICA APPROACHES

Territorial claims which Argen-
tina and Chile are pressing in the
frigid South Polar seas involve
Great Britain's Falkland Islands
and the scattered chain of "Falk-
land Dependencies" distributed
over more than a million square
miles of water.

British possession of the Falk-
land Islands proper, which are
about 350 miles northeast of the

tip of South America, has hem
periodically questioned by Argen-
tina for more than a century, notes

the National Geographic Society.
Today, in addition, both Argen-

tina and Chile are pressing over-
lapping claims to the Dependency
jslands. as well as to Palmer Pen-
insula, or Graham Land, on the
Antarctica mainland. Islands and
peninsula lie on the iceberg-haunt-

ed approaches to the frozen con-

tinent which is just beginning to

yield its geograhie and resources
secrets.

Lonely. Forhiddinn Region

The forbidding, snow-shrouded
heights of the Falkland Dependen-
cies rise in a broken V-shaped line

that extends first southeastward
from the main Falkland Islands

and then turns to the southwest
and the doorstep of the Antarctica

continent.

The major groups are the South
Georgia. South Sandwich, South
Orkney and South Shetland Is-

lands. Farthest south are the

South Shetlands. where Argentina
and Chile have set up meteorolog-
ical and military bases over Brit-

ish protests.

The town of Winchester will

mark "Public Health Nurse Week"
from April 11 to April 17. with a
community-wide program that in-

cludes Open House at the Well
Baby Conference, Board of Health,
on Tuesday, April 13 at 2:30 p. m.;
films at the Public Library Friday
evening, April 9 at 7:30 p. in.; an
exhibit of the public health nurses'
work, shown in the Edison Electric
Company's window; posters drawn
for the week by pupils at St.
Mary's Parochial School; distrib-
ution of illustrated folders to
parents and school children. This
four-fold program is planned by
the Winchester District Nursing
Association to give the town more
information on the service render-
ed by its public health nurses.
Cooperating on the activities of

"The Week" are Miss Alice Peter-
sen and Mrs. Olive Redmond, visit-

ing nurses; Miss Hilda Hope the
Health Department nurse; Mrs.
Ethel Savage, school nurse. Mrs
George E. Connor is chairman <>f

The Week, with Mrs. Ernest W.
Clark. Miss Margaret Copland, as-
sisted by Mrs. Henry E. Moffette
and her Educational Committee,
and Association members.
The committee hopes to explain

to residents that the visiting nurse
i> available in any illness, at a
small hourly fee; that Miss Hope
helps guard the health and wel-
fare of Winchester's new babies!

Motion Pictures April !)

Excellent moving pictures have
been taken by Mr. Frank Howard
of Washington street, showing the
visiting nurses at work in homes

9th at 7 :•'!(• p. m„ and the public
is cordially invited to attend.
The "shots" Mr. Howard has ob-

tained include a line one of the
youngsters at Miss (love's nursery
school, as well as the care and
bathing of a new baby. Mr. How-
ard began work on the films last

year.
The commentary to accompany

the film will be read on Friday
evening by Miss Hilda Hope, in',

troduced by Miss Corinne Mead,
librarian.

Open House April 13
On Tuesday afternoon. April 13.

from 2:30 p. in. until 1 p. m.. res-
idents are invited to an unusual
"open house" at the Well Baby
Conference, Board of Health office,

!' Mt. Vernon street, conducted by
Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne and Miss
Hilda Hope. The second floor office

will be open that afternoon to vis-
itors so that they may meet the
mothers and babies who come to
the Conference each Tuesday, to
see for themselves the excellent
preventive work carried on by the
Town for its children. Babies from
four weeks of age to live years at-
tend the Conference with their
proud mothers, and the "Open
House" offers townspeople a rare
opportunity to see the functions of
this Conference.
During the afternoon while the

Conference is open to visitors,
punch and cookies will be served
by Mrs. Clark and her committee.

Exhibit and Posters
The Edison Electric Company in

the Square has permitted the use
of its window for display for
Public Health Nurse week, and the
window will be decorated with
posters, the visiting nurses' fam-
iliar black bag, information about
the three Winchester nursing
branches.
The pupils at St. Mary's Par-

ochial School have made some
original and colorful posters for
the Week, and these posters will be
placed in local store windows.
To present information on the

work and availability of the dis-
trict nurses, the Winchester Dis-
trict Nursing Association, has pur-
chased 1.(100 colored information
leaflets, telling in story and color
the graphic history and scope of
the visiting nurse. These leaflets
will be distributed to parents and
children, the objective being to in-
form parents in Winchester that

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

William Joseph Croughwell. Jr.,
22 Ravine road, and Marie Jacque-

'

line Keane. 194 Commonwealth
avenue. Newton,

Angelo Fiume Marehesi, 37 Hem-
ingway street, and Ann Veronica
La Malpha. 223 Essex street, Mel-
rose.

William Maurice Healy. 42"> Wal- ,

den street, Cambridge, and Gene-

to htti yon on all

your rag aeeda

Call

Winchester 0654

34 Church 8t

EXPANDED
To give yea e*en

Batter Scrriee

Oar new, large aad efficient

Cleaning ^plant f or

- MOURADIAN -

!«m»»ma>

Fred s Home

Service

Til. WI 6-1271

INTER IOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS, GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW. SCREEN
SERVICE

WE ARE NOT PERFECT
BUT

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
PLUS

HONESTY-COURTESY
AND

WORKMEN'S INSURANCE
MAKES US SUPERIOR

AprlMf

FIDELITY
A basic fidelity •> the letter of

your doctorV orders is essential

to assure you of the maximum in

r!?H7T^>eneiv!^T
:

n>rr>

—
1 he medicine

he ureicribea. Our m:iny years of

professional trainint and experience

are your bolt assurance of this

basic fidelity in all our professional

procedures, and that is why you

are well advised to brink' all your

prescriptions to us for comi^-und-

ink.

EVERY

FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

ChcKolate Macaroons. ,">0c Hoz.

Round Sponge Cake, S1.00

Frosted Loaf Cake 75c

Cream Puff Shells. SI.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester fi-0795

Mary Von Candy
boxes $1, $1.30. S2.00

Nuts rooked in butter

$1.50 and SI.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

PHARMACY.
! 294 WASH ST 1

WINCHESTER^

TEL
SEE IT NOT AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SERVICE

In just a few short weeks station WBZ will make good

television in Boston a reality. Have your set installed now

in time for the first broadcast

Don't Delav — Visit Avery's Todav!

AVERY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Jffalcolm 2>. Bennett

VIMI and ELMW00D AVE
WINCHESTER

eases, to patients ..f all ages. These
educational leaflets are published
by the National Organization for
Public Health Nursing, with the
approval of Parents' Magazine.

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARD
NOBLE AND KING

The entertainment ''.\ Noble and
King was enthusiastically received
l>y a capacity audience in tin- Win-
chester High School last Wednes-
day night. Following introduc-
tion by .Mrs. Philip Woodward, who
wore a colorful print. Frances King
and Harry Noble made their first
appearance. Miss King wore an
ankle-length dress of soft green
with a brown floor-length overskirt
and carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of red and white roses.

Their first group of selections
were from "Finian's Rainbow" and
included That Great Come and Get
It Day. Old Devil Moon, where
their famous lighting system was
first used to great effect: Some-
thing Sort of Grandish; a humor-
ous song which offered a chance
for their delightful mimicrv; and
If This Isn't Love.
The second group of songs start-

oil off with Give Me A Waltz By
Strauss, written by George Gersh-
win. In Flamingo the lights were
dimmed and then would flame up
with the mood of the song. At one
time the brown of Miss King's
dress appeared flame color. Mr.
Noble brought hack memories of
"Carousel" when he did the Solilo-
quy with its rapid changes- of mood
and tempo. With Miss King he
brought the group to a close with
June Is busting Out All Over. I

Miss King surprised the audience

by appearing in a white gown stud-
ded with rhinestones after inter*
mission.
The third group was composed of

Mr. Noble's own compositions.
Raindrops was a part of the fa-
miliar rhyme "Rain. Rain Go
Away." Mr. Noble did the honors
for Here It I< Christina-' and Mis*
King took over Where Goes th«
Wind. The audience was greatly
taken bv the delightfully gay Yodel
Waltz.
The fourth group included It's

A Great Wide Wonderful World;
September Song from "Knicker-
bocker Holiday;" Many A New Day
from "Oklahoma" and Show Bus-
iness from "Annie Get Your Gun."
As encores Noble and King sang
Come To Me Benjamin from "brig-
adoon" where Miss King suddenly
appeared in the upper right bal-
cony ami Te Rest Things In Ijfe
Are Free.

The ushers under Mrs. Adin
Bailey included Robert Morrison
as head usher. Charles Greene, Ted
Barret, Roger Kugler. Roger Swan*
son and Peter Clarke, who was ill

at the last moment. Mrs. .lohn
Clarke and Mrs. Gerald Barret
were at the ticket table. Hob El-
liott and Hob Oxford handled the
house and main stage lights.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

Ctf. IT - VI 1 >.,.«.:«>..- mm ••>• ..MIKE PENTA. Proprietor TEL. WI 6-0760-W

WE CLEAN:
Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. hardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOB. 0609-J

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

apll-tf

KpIIpv Anrl Hawac Cn

Packers and Movers

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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WIMCIIIT1I
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CROUGHWELL — KEANE

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place in

St. Ignatius' Chapel of Boston
College at University Height? in

Newton on Saturday morning,
April •'!. when Miss Marie Jac-
queline Keane. daughter of Dr. and
Sirs. John Francis Keane of Cheat?
nut Hill, became the bride of Wil-
liam Joseph Croughwell. Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph
Croughwell of Ravine road. Rev.
Frederick Muldoon of the Immac-
ulate Conception Church in Salem,
cousin of the bride, performed the
marriage ceremony at 10 o'clock in

an attractive setting of white car-
nations and snapdragons. Celeb-
rant of the nuptial mass was Rev.
Thomas Herlihy. pastor of St. Ig-

natius Parish.
Seated within the sanctuary were

Rev. Samuel Mathews. S.S.J.. of

Raltimore. Md.. and Winchester,

and Rev. John Hughes ,,f Welles-

ley. Seven Stigmatine fathers of

Wellesley also attended the mass.
Miss Keane was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a

gown of lace over satin with n

band of sequins and seed pearls

edging the scalloped V-neckline
and extending around the lace

bustle. Lace combined with orange
blossoms held her full length tulle

GIANT HOBBY SHOW
BIG SUCCESS

CHAUNCEY LEEDS MITCHELL

installed as exalted
Ruler of elks

With one
dunces in n

f the largest attcn-
ent years, a gathering

veil in place and she carried ;•. that taxed the capacity of the hall
bouquet of stephanotis .'entered Winchester Lodge of Elks held its

with a white orchid.
Miss Annette Croughwell

Winchester, sister of the bride-

groom, was the bride's only atten-

dant. She was gowned in lime
net and wore a headdress of pan-

annual installation of officers

of last Tuesday evening in Lyceum
Hall. William H. Holland of Han-
cock street was installed as Exalt-
ed Kuler for the year 1948-49 by a
stinguishod suite from Arlington

sies and ivy. matching the deep I/xlgo headed by (i. Edward Bar-
purple pansies and entwined ivy rett, P. K. R. acting grand exalted
of the garland she carried instead ruler. Thomas E. Duggan assisted
of the conventional bouquet. as acting grand esquire,
James Francis Murphy of Cam- Accompanying the installing

bridge, brother-in-law of the bride- suite were many prominent Elks,

groom, was best man. and th" all of whom were called upon for
ushers were Charles P. Reeves of a few remarks after the install-

Winchester. Dr. Leonard Millican ation. They were Harry A. Mc-
of Waltham. John F. Keane. Jr.. Grath, P.E.R. of Winchester Lodge
of Chestnut Hill, brother of the and present district deputy for
bride; and Lin ford N. Fitzpatriek Massachusetts Central District;

of Cambridge, brother-in-law of John A. O'Brien. P.E.R. of Cam-
the bridegroom. bridge Lodge and 2nd vice prcs-

A reception was held after the ident of the Massachusetts Elks
ceremony at the Hotel Somerset in Association; Oswald McCourt,
Boston where the white flowers P.E.R. and past district deputy
used as decorations repeated the from Newton; Francis A. Lind-
motif at the chapel. The parents Strom, E.L.K. of Cambridge Lodge
of both the bride and bridegroom and a member of the General
assisted in receiving. Mrs. Keane. Court; Fred Strachan. P.E.R. and
mother of the bride, wearing a rose past district deputy of Massaehu-
laee and crepe gown t»ith'a match- setts Northeast district from Win-
ing flowered hat and a corsage of throp and Cornelius O'Doherty.
white camellias. The bridegroom's P.E.R. of Woburn Lodge,
mother. Mrs. Croughwell. was Exalted Ruler Holland outlined

gowned in grey crepe and wore a plans for the coming year iu

flowered hat with a pink camellia respect to charitable work and the
corsage. strengthening of the I/ulge, and

Mr. Croughwell and his bride are asked the cooperation of officers

motoring through Canada on their and members in carrying out these
wedding journey. .

plans.

The bride is a graduate of Regis Visiting Elks were present from
College, class of 1946. Mr. Crough- Lawrence. Woburn. Medford. AH-
well graduated from Browne and ington, Waltham, Newton, Somer-
Nichols School and attended Bow- ville and Willimnntic. Conn. The
doin College. During the war he Inst two lodges being represented
served for four years in the Coast by two well-known Winchester
Artillery Anti-Aircraft Corps. businessmen, George Clark and

- Ben Mills, respectively.

SMITH — COULSON Past District Deputy Fred H.
. Scholl presented retiring exalted

Miss Margaret Coulson, daugh- ruler Archibald J. MacDonald
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Coulson with a past exalted ruler's pin and

of 11 Sheffield road, and John Wil- also a gift from the officers and

Ham Smith, Jr.. son of Mr. John members of Winchester Lodge.

William Smith of 10 Sheffield road. Mr. MacDonald in turn presented

and the late Mrs. Smith, were mar- his appointed officers with suitable

ried Saturday evening. April 3. at gifts in appreciation of their ef-

the Unitarian Church. Candel- forts on behalf of the lodge during

abras Easter lilies, white snap- the past year,

dragons and caladium leaves dec- The oflmers of Arlington Lodge

orated the church for the ceremony through Exalted Ruler William D.

whk-h was performed at 8 o'clock Housse challenged Winchester

bv the Rev Douglas Percy Brayton Lodge officers to a ritualistic con-

Unitarian Church of Chelms- test, which was accepted with

Msisted by the minister of ajacrity. The 11 o'clock toast was

^WinSr 'church. Rev. Paul ^J^ggj^ J. Cor-

Following are the elected and
appointed officers for Winchester
Lodge for the ensuing year:
Exalted Ruler William H. Holland
Et.teeme.1 Leading Knight

. . P. W. TaiMCy
Esteemed Loyal Knight Curl E. Getchel'l
Esteemed Lecturing Knight

Newell W. I'uringtnn
Secretary Dr. J. H. O'Connor
Treasurer Michael C. Glllen
Tiler lohn Cllne
Trustee for Five Years Joseph U Peel
Alternate Delegate

Archibald J. MacDonald
Einuire John F. Donaghey
Inner Guard C'harlea W. Meek. Jr.

TECH SHELL NAMED FOR
WINCHESTER MAN

Harmon Chapman.
Given in marriage by her father.

Miss CoulBon wore a white satin

gown trimmed with a Peter Pan

collar and cuffs of old family lace,

and a matching crown held her

full veil. Her bouquet was of

white sweet peas and stephanotis.

Mrs. Conant Hale Barton, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, and Miss

Ruth Coulson, sister of the bride

both of Winchester, were matron,

and maid of honor, and Miss Jane,

and Miss Marv Ann Coulson. sis- chaplain wiuiam p. Sullivan

ters of the bride, also were in the Own* rred strachan

bridal party as two of the four

bridesmaids, the othere being Mrs.

Walter Chapin Harris of Amherst
and Mn. Frederick H. Norton. Jr..

of Winchester. All the attendants A new eight-oared shell was
wore white crepe dresses with lace presented to the crew of the Mass-

peplums and carried old fashioned achusetts Institute of Technology

bouquets of blue delphinium and on Tuesday evening, April ti, when
pink camellias. Harold E. Lobdell. Executive Vice

Conant Hale Barton of Winches- President of the Technology Alum-
ter was best man for his brother- ni Association christened the shell

in-law and the usher corps com- the "Ralph T. Jope". Mr. Jope is

prised Richard Barnard. Shailer well known in Winchester and lives

Avery, Thomas Worthen. Maxime at 7 Chesterford road. The shell

U'Royer and Frederick R. Bates, was the gift of Mr. Neal Tourtel-

all of Winchester: and John L. lotte. a member of the M. I. T.

Uibingier. Jr.. of Hartford. Conn., class of 1917. of Seattle. Wash,

formerly of this town. In addition to many officers of

Arrangement* of spring flowers the Institute, members of the crew,

decorated the Winchester Country and a large gathering of students.

Club for the reception which fol- other prominent Technology Figures

lowed the ceremony, at which the "J
the christening were Mr. Henry

parents of the bride assisted in re- E. Worcester class of 1897. Ill

ceiving with the father of the ™?,.M.! J:.!'*®?
bridegroom. Mrs. Coulson was also includes shell bearing Mr.

gowned in aqua and wore orchids. Worcester's name and another wa.

Upon their return from a wed- christened some years ago tor Dr.

an(j
John A. Rockwell of Cambridge.

pon
ing journey to Bermuda Mr
Mrs. Smith will make their home
in Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of West-

Mr. Jope. a Town Meeting mem-
ber, was graduated from M. I. T. in

«lS>lil> ami is Business Manager of

and
brook Junior CoT£T Mr.' Smith ^J%?»$% £ff\lti]
graduated from Deertield Academy Wf1 „iT
and attended Dartmouth College,

was a n^Kr of the Ad-
nUrin

w
t

ith

h
th"i:nitel States' 8£& StSo^S AtWeticV at

f,"^ t y M. I. T. and during that period was
ground forces.

ENGAGEMENT
active as a leader in Technology
sports. He is a native of Port-

land. Maine, and was President of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Wilson his class when he graduated from

of West Medford and North Chat- the Institute,

ham announce the engagement of

MISS ERRICO. MR. VESCE
ENGAGED

their daughter. Helen Alice, to Mr.

G. Dana MacDonald. son of Mr.
and Mrs. George D. MacDonald of

West Somerville.
~

Miss Wilson is a senior at Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Errico of 39

son College and Mr. MacDonald Loring avenue announce the en-

graduated from Tufts at the mid- gagement of their daughter. Rose,

winter commencement this year, to Mr. Ang Vesce. son of Mrs. Er-

During the war he served with the rico Vesce of Thompsonville, Conn.,

United States Navy in the Carri- and the late Mr. Vesce. A fall

bean and Pacific areas. |
wedding is planned.

More than "ne thousand persons,
many from neighboring communit-
ies, visited the Giant Hobby Show
in the town hall last Saturday un-
der the auspices of the Winchester
Hobby ('enter. The show ran
afternoon and evening and one
could make the round of the ex-
hibits almost indefinitely and dis-

cover something new each time.
Upon entering the hall you first

noticed the beautiful floral arran-
gements of Mr. Larry Blanchard
of the Winchester Conservatories.
In one corner of the hall was Leon
Fernandez' model theatre, actively

putting on a play, in another the
song of birds issued from a Yic-

trola. loaned by the Park Radio
and placed near the display of
beautifully carved birds by Mr.
Arthur Blackstone of Melrose.
From time to time the roar of gas-
oline motors at the display of model
airplanes by Arthur Withington
and Douglas Nason startled the un-
,wary. while many were intrigued
with the many and varied dolls ex-
hibited by Mrs. Willa Wingate
Brown of Brighton. Especially
outstanding was the exhibition of
flowers made from fish scales bv
Mrs. .1. E. Trull of Woburn.

A- you browsed around the hall
your attention was caught by Mr.
Charles Hadley Watkins' showing
of old cast iron plaques which fire

insurance companies used to at-
tach to bouses so that the right
fire lighting companies would give
them service in case of fire. At
another spot was the huge cast-
iron name plate which used to
adorn the engine, Calvin Coolidge,
anil which was given to the "Rail-
road Enthusiasts", a unique or-
ganization of devotees, by the Bos-
ton & Maine at the time the big
locomotive was sold to the Balti-
more and Ohio.
Carved wood figures from the

tropics shown by Mrs. Walter En-
nis were curious and interesting,
many admired the sculpture of
Mrs. Genevra Mercer of Boston,
while the Indian relics of Mr. Fred
Russell, the Fishing exhibit of Mr.
Sherman Saltmarsh and the civil

war muskets of Scott Cunningham
and George DeCamp seemed of
particular interest to male visitors.

You spotted the telescopes of the
junior astronomy exhibitors. John
Davis and Brad Smith, imme-
diately you entered the hall, and
by actual count early in the even-
ing 225 had stopped to examine
the hobby books displayed by the
Winchester Public Library. Phoebe
Greenwood's paintings caught the
eyes of many as showing real
talent.

This list just scratches the sur-
face of the show, there being well
over 50 exhibitions, each one well
worth seeing.
A number of interesting talks

on bobbies included those of Mar-
jorie Mills on "cook-books". Mrs,
Willa Wingate Brown, who told
about the first doll in America:
Mrs. J. E. Trull, who told about
her fish-scale flowers and Miss
Josephine Dun-ell of Melrose who
explained finger-painting. The
speakers were under the direction
of Mrs. Clarence Blake and were
introduced by Mr. Sherman Salt-
marsh who also gave an exhibition
of (Ty-casting. Pupils of the
O'Neil Sisters Dance Studio in
Arlington did tap. acrobatic, ballet
and eccentric dancing during the
evening.

Mrs. Walter Ennis. show chair-
man, wishes to thank her commit-
tees, exhibitors and other towns-
people for their efforts and con-
tributions to the success of the
show, particularly Mr. P. T. Foley,
who contributed his truck and
labor; Mr. James Chisholm of Fells
Plumbing, and Mr. Lawrence Dall-
in, who contributed lumber and
other materials. It is only through
public spirited citizens that worth-
while leisure activities are being
made available for children and
adults of the community.

Mr. E. Everett Arnold of 16
Chesterford road was honored
Monday evening by a large group
of friends, business associates and
fellow Rotarians at a dinner at
the Parker House in Boston upon
his retirement as manager of the
New England Division of Curtice
Brothers Company, Canners. of
Rochester. N. Y. He had complet-
ed 40 years service with Curtice
Brothers, but his connection with
the grocery business goes back ten
years beyond that time to 1887.
At that time he started with the

Boston firm of George L. Mead
Company. Later he was associated
successively with C. D. Swain and
Company, Delano-Potter Company.
H. J. Blodgett Company and J. W.
Roberts Company, before joining
Curtice Brothers in 1908.

At Monday's dinner Joseph F.

Hernan of Medford. who acted as

toastmaster. presented Mr. Arnold
with a substantial check as a token

of the esteem in which he is held

by his associates and friends.

At noon on Monday officials of

Curtice Brothers, including the

Chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, the President and Vice Pres-

ident, came on from Rochester to

give Mr. Arnold a luncheon at the
Hotel Statler which was attended
by the salesmen who had served
under him in the New England
Division.

Mr. Arnold, who has lived in
Winchester since April 1929, is an
active Rotarian. being currently
president of the Rotary Club of
Boston. He represented the Bos-
ton Rotary at the International
convention on the west coast dur-
ing the past winter.
He is also a past president of

the Grocery Manufacturers Rep-
resentatives Association of New
England and a member of the
Greater Boston advisory board of
the Salvation Army.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Healey re-

turned to their home on Edgehill
road this week after a winter
spent at Sarasota, Fla.

Chauncey Leeds Mitchell, retired

railroad man ami resident of Win-
chester for nearly HI) years, died
.Monday morning. April .">, at his

home. I Summit avenue, after sev-

eral months of failing health.

Mr. Mitchell was the son of
Charles Langdon, and Margaret
(Tenney) Mitchell. He was. born
April :i, 1878, in Sedalia. Mo., but
went with his parents to Methuen
at the age of one year, and came
to Winchester as a boy in 1S9i>.

He was graduated from Winches-
ter High School in the class of

1895, being one of the two surviv-
ing members of the now famous
baseball team of that year. After
high school he attended the old

Rindge Manual Training School
and then spent two years in study
at Lausanne, Switzerland.

Returning home, he became ap-
prenticed to the Boston & Maine
Railroad in the old Boston Shop,
long since torn down. He became
foreman for the B & M at Wil-
liamstown. later serving in a sim-
ilar capacity at East Deerfield and
iu Springfield. About 1905 be left

the railroad to enter the lumber
business in Lawrence as a member
of the firm of Mitchell & Harding.

In 1922 Mr. Mitchell returned
to the Boston & Maine as general
foreman in charge of locomotive
repairs at the Billerica Shops. He
left the railroad permanently in

1930 and until bis retirement be-
fore World War II was associated
with a commercial refrigeration
firm outside Boston.

During the war he served in the
United States Coast Guard, being
in command of a patrol vessel in

Boston Harbor. He continued in
the Coast Guard after the war and
was a member of the reserve at
the time of bis death. He was
also a member, with the rank of
advanced pilot, in Boston Chapter
of the United States Power Squad-
ron, a semi-official organization of
power boat owners, flying a special
flag and available for service in
times of emergency. He was an
ardent boatman, sailing out of
Christmas Cove. Me., first in a sail-

boat and in recent years in a
power cruiser.
On June I. 1904, Mr. Mitchell

married Amy Bagley of Winches-
ter, who survives him, with a
daughter, Mrs. Alvin G. Smith of
Winchester; two sons, Chauncey
Leeds Mitchell, Jr.. of Winchester
and Henry B. Mitchell of Amherst,
N. II.; four grandchildren and a
sister. Miss Eliza C. Mitchell of
Winchester and Amherst, Mass.

Services were held on Wednes-
day afternoon at the late residence
with Dr. Howard J. Cbidley, pastor
Pf the First Congregational
( hurch. officiating. Interment was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

HENRY E. hi]EVES

Henry E. Reeves of Church
street, president of the Surgeons
and Physicians Supply Company
of Boston, died Thursday, April ft,

at the Winchester Hospital.
.Mr. Beeves was born .">H years

ago in Cambridge, son of Frederick
\V\. and Emma (Creed) Reeves. He
was educated at Cambridge High
and Latin School and at Harvard
where he caught for the varsity
baseball team and was known as
"Heinie" Reeves. After his gradu-
ation in 1912 he entered the sur-
gical supply business with his
father, later becoming head of the
business.

During World War I Mr. Reeves
served overseas as an infantry of-
ficer. He had lived in Winchester for
the past 14 years, coming here
from Arlington. Actively identified
with the Winchester Country Club,
he was also a member of the Har-
vard Club of Boston.
Mr. Reeves leaves his wife, the

former Ina Brown of North
Adams; a son, Charles, of Win-
chester; and three daughters, Mrs.
Helen Shean and Miss Caroline
Reeves of Winchester, the latter
a freshman at Smith; and Mrs.
Eleanor Harstedt of Rockville
Center. Long Island. N. Y.

Services will be held Saturday
afternoon at Ripley Chapel of the
First Congregational Church at
3:30 with the pastor, Dr. Howard
J. Chidley, officiating. Interment
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

MRS.~MARY LOUISE RICH

Mrs. Mary Louise Rich of 11
Pine street, wife of Edgar J. Rich,
prominent attorney and for manv
years a member of the Board of
Library Trustees, died at the Win-
chester Hospital on Monday, April
5.

Mrs. Rich was born in Fall River
on July 17. 1863, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. James M. Aldrich. She
was graduated from Smith College
in 1885 and came with her husband
to Winchester ten years later. She
was especially interested in the lit-

erary activities of the town and
was a member of the Shakespeare
Class for 50 years.

Besides her husband she leaves
a nephew. Captain Norman A. Aid-
rich of Providence. R. I., and a
niece, Mrs. R. S. Wilkins of this
town.

Services were conducted at the
late residence on Wednesday after-
noon by the Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman, minister of the Unit-
arian Church. Interment was in
Wildwood Cemetery.

MRS. MARY McGULNlTY

Mrs. Mary McGuinity, 70, wife
of Robert McGuinity," a former
widely known resident of Winches-
ter, died Wednesday morning. April
7, at a hospital in Flint. Mich. Be-

j

sides her husband, she leaves a

,

son, Thomas, of Grand Blanc,
Mich., two "daughters. Mrs. John
O'Connor of Brighton and Mrs. Er-

'

nest Miller of Grand Blanc; and
three grandchildren.

The funeral will take place Sat-
urday morning :'rom her late resi-

dence on Hill street in Grand Blanc,
,

with solemn •.•iuiem high mass;
celebrated at Holy Name Church

,

MILITARY HONORS ACCORDED
SERGEANT DALY

Body of Winchester Boy Killed at
Guam Arrived Tuesday

"Dannie" Daly, first of Winches-
ter's service dead to return since
the war. came home Tuesday even-
ing to a mother's tearful welcome
and the silent homage of friends
ami neighbors who lined the plat-
form of Winchester Station as the
6:48 train, bearing the flag-draped
metal casket, tumbled in.

Through the open door of the car
as the casket was lifted out to a
waiting baggage truck, watchers
caught sight of another casket, also
covered with the colors and guard-
ed by a stalwart Marine. "1 had
two" said the conductor to a pas-
senger, in a quiet voice, "one for
Lowell and the one they took off

here."
Pasl men with beads bared and

women, whose faces reflected the
emotion they felt, the casket was
trundled to the waiting hearse, es-

corted by an armed honor guard
from Winchester Post, :»7. Ameri-
can Legion, and Aberjoua 1'ost.

.'!71!<. Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Headed by Comdr. Walter Burns of
the Legion and Comdr. John T.
Horn of the Veterans, the guard
comprised Edward Boyle. William
Carroll. Thomas McKee, Creighton
Horn, Norman Doucette and Rob-
ell McKee. Tech. Sgt. Kenneth J.
Simmons of the 1'. S, Army Mili-
tary Escort, who had accompanied
Sergeant Daly's body to Winches-
ter, marched with tile guard.

As the casket approached, Ser-
geant Daly's mother was unable to
control her emotion and as the
guard came to attention and the
heavy casket was placed in the
hearse of Undertaker John W.
Lane. Jr.. there were few among
the watchers who were not affected.
Mr. Daly, father of the young ser-
geant controlled himself with an
effort. Sergeant Simmons took his
place in the hearse and led by
Patrolmen Clarence Dunbury and
John J. Dolan, both veterans, the
hearse was escorted by the guard
through Thompson street and the
center up Main street to the Lane
Funeral Home where the body lay
in state.

Tuesday night the public was
not admitted to the funeral home,
but Wednesday night it was taxed
to its utmost capacity as friends
and former associates gathered to
pay tribute to the young soldier,
who lost his life in action on Guam
August 8, 1944.

.Members of the Legion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars served as
an honor guard during the visting
hours and there were many flora!

tributes. More than one hundred
members of Winchester Council,
210, Knights of Columbus, of which
Sergeant Daly was a menn'er.
marched to the funeral home to re-
cite i he Rosary Wednesday even-
ing, headed by Grand Knight Al-
fred 1'ullo, and at a recent initia-
tion the Council named the initia-
tory class the Sgt. Daniel J. Dalv
Class.

(Continued on Pago 1)

COMING EVENTS

II KHIIKRT I If.M.I)WIN

TO SPEAK BEFORE
ADVERTISING ASSOCIATES

OF MAINE

Herbert L. Baldwin of Ardley
place, publicity manager of the

Maine Central Railroad and the
Boston iV Maine Railroad has been
-elected as Hie guest speaker for

the annua! dinner of the Advertis-
ing Associates of Maine next Tues-
day night at the Augusta House
at the state capita! in Augusta.
The railroad executive will have as
ids topic "Why Write Advertising
for College Professors Only?" Mr.
Baldwin will also discuss I he pros-

pects for a boom season tit Maine
vacation resorts this year from a
railroadman's viewpoint.

April '.• Kriday. Films of the Winchester
JJisrtrict Nil.*,, ni wi-rk. at 1'u 111 K- Library
iit s i>. in I'ublic invited.

April !.'. Monday i .•.."> Unitarian
Parish llul! Knrt iiinhtly Annual l.um-htvn.

April 13. To-liiv. Mission fni..n Guild.
Kir*t IVnifri'pntiiHial Cmirvli Id a. ni.

Scwinii. : p ni. I.uin-lu- oi j p m. An-
nual M tin Spraki-r. Mi- Itnlph Hnrlow,
"Openini: Dunns :.. tirwm"

Apni ;
• l'uis,la> 7 r. p. m. Annual

Mn'tint: .f .1 Mrs. iluild. I us! IVnurvRa-
n.nal Church. Sminl Hall. P.sscri and
CpftVc

April !.'!. Tuvsdnv. Optfn II. .us.- at Win,
vhvtiv, I'ul.li. Hfiilth l>.-partm«.nt. "Well
Ilab> l'..nf.-1-rci-". llenl'h slinic ,.n Ml.
\ 'ion street, p. m. (iutwtje cordially
wvlcnmi-. Winchistc: I'istri.i Sui-sins As-
soviatinn, ti...o>.,-. Public Health Nurse
\\ eck

\p '.

I;'.. Tutvdny, p, m. Ketralnr
faceting „f William I'arkninn l-oilne I'in-
lifer nl B:3H p. m. Business meeting 7:30
p. m. Masonic Apartments,

April 13 Tuesday, 7 :.Hil ;•. m to 1<I SO.
Badminton in th.- Histh Srh.iol gymnasium
for Winchester Adults.

Apiil 15 nmrsdny. 7 , m. In -'Ml.

Badminton in the llmli Scliu ! gymnasium
for Winchot.r Adults.

April .•. hri-liiy. • p. m Penny Sale
Town Hall Uispir.* of St. Mary"* Parish.

»t»(il lit, Kiiday p m. Hegular
no.-.-Ti, .{ Winch. s'i'r Uoyal Arch t'h«|*
ter Ma-onic Aparimon-s

April 17. Saturday. s:.lil. Lecture by
Hans Kohn Wyman Sehis !. s|K>nsored by

llh

p. m. Speeia
knian l.odgi

I no-day veiling at " 1'. p.
i.- Hail. Philip r immiiu-

; W«ili

is* • 1 I.'

yd i;

Ms i -

p. in. \n-
W, Men's

be pmi: .• tin- Music
Clo-ilig. i'U'--t spear..'!

. fol).». luncheon.
i Play
sh Hall. I

'I'll inula) evening, Pen. -lit Winchester
Scholarship l-'und Foundation. Mrs. Her-
l.erl I H..-S. Wlnch.Kter '.-lMJ-'-.M : I n-

lay lickeis. Mi*. Harold I .

\\ : Ml.

WINC HESTER FAM.S FA II

IIEI.OW Ql'OTA ON HUMID
DONOR DAY

The Red Cross is deeply grate-
ful to the few public-spirited
townspeople who invariably volun-
teer to undergo the minor discom-
fort of donating a pint of blood
whenever it is Winchester's turn to
take part in the state-wide civilian
blood program. It is with regret
that we have to announce that in
Winchester, a town of 16.000
people, only 91 showed willingness
to take part in the blood program
which doctors all over America
are hailing as the most significant
movement since the war in the bat-
tle to save lives and fight disease.
Only 76 of the 91 volunteers were
in good enough physical health to

donate.
Thirty-five leading town organ-

izations were contacted and asked
to supply five members each to
help assure Winchester's success in

the blood drive. The following or-
ganizations cooperated

:

Rotary. 8 donors.
Visiting Nurse. 6 donors.
Fortnightly. 5 donors.
Grange, 5 donors.
Wellesley College Club, ." donors.
Veterans of Foreign Wars. I

donors.
American Legion. 3 donors
Winton Club. M donors.
Daughters of Italy, 1 donor.
U-ague of Women Voters. 1

donor.
Winchester Hobby Center, 1

donor.
Thanks also go to the First Con-

gregational Church for the use of
their parish hall; the Winchester
Hospital lor the use of screens;
the Park Department for flags; the
Boy Scouts for cots; Mr. Francis
Mcreeley for general help and Mr
Parker Holbrook and Mr. Stafford
Roger.- for signs.

there at 10 ock.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Al" Gaum, Mr. G. I. himself,
has just had a heart-warming let

ter from a Belgian farmer who got
the sheet that "Al" and the Mrs.
sent over to Hemroulle through
the offices of Winchester's ".Steam-
er" Hanlon. "Al" wrote his name
on the sheet and the letter.- R. S.
V. P., but gave no address. The let-
ter he leceived tells him that the
sheets didn't go to a chateau, but
to a dirt farmer with eight children
who lost everything in the war. bin
is struggling along the hard road
back and is grateful for the as-
sistance of Americans in general
and Winchesterites in particular.
A Ford truck, owned by Michael

J. Penta of 120 Swanton street,
was stolen last evening from where
he had parked it on Common street
near Church street. It had not been
recovered this morning.

WEST — WARD

At tiie First Baptist Church in

Revere on Saturday evening, March
'20, Miss Helen Selina Ward, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Agnes E, Ward of 122
Morris street. North Revere, be-

came the bride of Ellsworth Court-
ney West, son of Mrs. Maude dw-
ell! of Hi Collamore street. Flow-
ers and potted plants decorated the
church for the 7 o'clock ceremony
which was performed by the pastor
of the church. Rev. William .lack-
son of Everett, who was assisted
by Rev. George Scott, assistant of
I he chinch; and Rev. Clifford Mil-
ler, former pastor of the New Hope
Baptist Church of Winchester. Mrs.
Priseilla Tobin of Saugus played
the bridal music, anil the soloist

was Mrs. Vila Wlnbush of Boston,
who sang "Because."

Miss Ward was given in marri-
age by her uncle. Mr. George A.
W ard of Boston. She wore a gown
of white satin and tulle with a long
white lace veil and carried a Bible
covered with white satin and decor-
ated with an orchid.

Miss Barbara Ward of North Re-
vere was her sister's honor maid
:-iul there were two -mall flower
girls, Mi.-s Brenda Jones of Saugus
and Mi.-s Arlene Lewis of Salem.
Bridesmaids were Mi.--; F.louise
Crowelli of Winchester, sister of
the bridegroom; Mi.-s .Iran West of
Winchester, cousin of the bride-
groom; Miss Dorcas Ward of Cam-
bridge, cousin of the bride.; and
Miss Barbara Eaton of Everett.
The honor maid wore a yellow

taffeta dress with a yellow head-
veil and matching mitts, and car-

' ried an old fashioned bouquet. The
bridesmads dresses were net over
taffeta, two wearing pink and two.
blue. All carried old fashioned bou-
quets and wore head-veils and mitts
to match their gowns. The flower
girls wore frocks of aqua taffeta
and carried baskets of rose petals.

Robert Jackson of Winchester
was best man for Mr. West, and
the ushers included Roger Latham
and Thomas Davis, both of Win-
chester; Wesley Jackson of Boston,
cousin of the bridegroom; and the
bridegroom's brother-in-law. Leo
Mayre of Winchester.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at Smith Hall of the
Masonic Temple at 1095 Tremont
street. Boston. Music for the re-
ception was furnished by Harold
Ford's orchestra. Upon their return
from a wedding journev to New
York City. Mr. and Mrs. West will
live in Winchester.

ROTAIRY NEWS
"

The highlight of yesterday's reg-
ular meeting was the presentation
of a check for $1,000.00 by Pres-
ident Harry Benson to Rotarian
Ralph Bunnell, chairman of the
Winchester Hospital Building
Fund. This money was obtained
from the sale of tickets for the
two concerts given recently bv the
Mystic Glee Club and sponsored
by the Winchester Rotarv Club for
the benefit of the Winchester Hos-
pita) Building Fund.

Several visiting Rotarians and
guests were present at our meet-
ing. Dr. Fawcett from Grand
Rapids. Mich., being the Rotarian
from *he greatest distance.

Robert Fitzgerald from Boston
presented an interesting col .red
movie with sound entitled "Unfin-
ished Rainbows". This gave is a
vivid history of the progress of
aluminum.

Don't forget the -upper on Sat-
urday night. April 10. at Town
Line for the Winche.-ter Basket
Ball League. The team sponsored
by the Rotary Club was the league
champion as well as playoff cham-
pion.

MRS. LICY IMNKHAM
RCRNH AM

Mr-. I ucy Pinkham Burnham.
wife .if Charles A. Burnham and
for many years prominent in Win-
chester's social and religious activ-

ity, died "Sunday forenoon, April
4. at her home. :!.'! Everett avenue,
after a short illness which follow-
ed a long period of failing health.
She came to Winchester in 1913
and during her entire residence
was active in the affairs of the
First Baptist Church, serving for
many years as president of the
Women's League of the church and
founding the league's Thrift Shop,
a second-hand shoo which has
come to be known far outside Win
chester.

Mr.-. Burnham was the daughter
of Charles II., and Jennie Barker
(Jones) Pinkham. Born June 26.
1883. in Lynn, she was the grand-
daughter of Lydia Pinkham whose
vegetable compound has attained a
place of prominence in the field of
patent medicine.

Mrs. Burnham was educated in

the Lynn Schools and at the Mary
A. Burnham School in Northamp-
ton, attending Smith College be-
fore lor marriage June 7. MlftSi
She and Mr. Burnham lived in
Lynn until they came to Wiie-Jios-
ter to the house on Everett avenue
which had since beeii their home.

Air- Btirnhain was a*memher
the Winton Club, of the Florence
Crittenton League. Committee of

Safety Chapter. D.A.R.; Women's
Republican Club, of the Smith
College club and of other organiz-
ations in which latterly lo calise of

her health she was less active
She was for live years chairman of
the House Committee of the Win-
chester Ifospjtal and served as
chairman and honorary chairman
of the Thrift Shop from its open-
ing April I. 1932.

Until her health forbade she
made the Thrift Shop her principal
concern, and it was large! v due to
her planning and diligence that
the enterprise attained its remark-
able success. For a time the shop
occupied vacant stores, first in the
old building on Main street replac-
ed by the Locatelli Building, then
across the street in the store now
occupied by the Winchester Prov-
ision Company and finally being
located on Mt. Vernon street at
the corner of Winchester place.
From this last location the shop
moved into the STAR building
where it has rented quarters since
that time.

Besides her husband Mrs. Burn-
ham leaves two sons, Lyndon B..
and David W. Burnham. both of
Winchester; a daughter, Mrs. Don-
ald E. Cameron. O. B. E„ of Kirby
Muxloe, Leicestershire, England;
six grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs.
Marion Pinkham Smith of Brook-
field, N. H., and Mrs. Elsie Pink-
ham Haines of Philadelphia. Pa.;
and three brothers. Arthur W. and
Daniel R. Pinkham. both of Lynn;
and Charles II. Pinkham of Mar-
blehead.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church with the pastor.
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, and Dr.
Samuel Macaulay Lindsav of the
first Baptist Church of Brookline
officiating. The church organist.
Mrs. Frederick C. Macdonald. play-
ed favorite selections. Interment
was in the Burnham family lot in
Pine Grove Cemetery. Lynn.

ijfegTa"rds and
instructors wanted

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the Winchester Park
Commissioners in this issue seek-
ing young men and women to .-er\<-

as lifeguards and playground in-
structors at the town beaches and
playgrounds this summer. Those
of college age will receive pre*
ference for promotion and applic-
ations -hould be made to the Park
Commissioners on or before April

M A RRIAG E INTENTIONS

Roger Wales Howard. 289 Clin-
ton road. Brookline. and Ruth
Eleanor Horn. ">5 Wendell street.

Daniel James O'Leary, Jr.. 16
Kendall street, and Helen Dorothy
Brophy. 144 Oakland street. Mai-
den.

At a special meeting of Aberjona
Post, 3719, V. F. W.. Thomas Dud-
dy was elected senior vice com-
mander to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Paul Connors.

TWENTY-FIFTH WBODING
ANNIVERSARY

Dr. and Mrs. James II. O'Connor
of White street celebrated their
2-jth Wedding Anniversarv on last
Sunday. April 4. and were the
recipients of many congratulations
and good wishes from a large num-
ber of friends upon completing the
"silver circle." Dr. and Mrs.
O'Connor are the parents of "Jim"
O'Connor, who will receive his
M. I', from Tufts Medical School
on June 22.
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RESOURCES $1 1.650.000.00

May We Help You With

Mortgage Problems?

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

Your

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

WINCHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

WEST SOMERVILLE P. O.
TAKES WINCHESTER 4-0

On the final lap of the Middle-
sex Bowling League, West Somer-
ville P. <). t'>uk Winchester into

.amp by the score of 4-0. This

win practically assures West Soni-

crville of the championship as

there is but four matches to go for

each team, and Somerville is lead-

ing by 11 points.
The scores:

WinchMlcr P. O.
Uavey *l 90 10ft 2T1
Fi.U-y !«: S3 *4 254
!<.*» s4 00 HH 2ii:t

Chamberlain) ... Ml •>» *^ -ji
Tofuri So 85 S2 252

438 186 437 1311

Wwt Somervlll* P. O.
Raftery *' sl

Cukioi vi 9>; iM .::>

Bernard . . (02 " 2S|
llulTy B8 M •>'• 25*
Murt.-ll 92 n | -v*

458 44" 4'i-i 1 :»".:;

The Middlesex P. <). SUndinu:
W I.

IVai SomervillB •'.!• 27
llelinmil S8 3K
CumbiiUve 42
Arlington . 54 12

YViiiulicrtvi' 52 41

NURSING WEEK OPEN'S WITH
FIF.MS AT LIBRARY TONIGHT

Mel
ilil-

DOMINIC CASSARI RED CROSS NUTRITION
COURSE ENTHUSIASTICALLY

RECEIVED

MAY BREAK EAST

Change of DateDominic- Cassari of 49 Florence
street, a resident of Winchester for

the past 40 years, died Saturday. The second and third meetings I

April at his home following a of the Red Cross nutrition course i
1 he Annual May Breakfast held

long period of failing health. were held on March :i0 and April
j

at the^Crawford Memonal Metho-
Mr. Cassari was born in Italy li in the Red Cross Home Nursing (list Church will he held this year

Tl years ago. He came to this

country as a boy and as a young
man came to Winchester where for

room at the Wadleigh School. On
March 30 Miss Eleanor Bateman
of the New England Poultry and

on the fourth of May instead of
the first as in previous years.

The breakfast will be under the

This evening at 7:30 o'clock in

the Gallery, Winchester Public
Library, Public Health Nursing
Week will be officially opened in

this town by the showing of motion
picture films that will show towns-
people some of the services which
their district nurses carry on dur-
ing the year. These films are open
to the public, without charge, and
will proceed the regular Friday
evening films at the Library.

Mr. Frank Howard touk the films

for the Week, and his excellent
''shots" show the district nurse
caring for a new baby, at the bed-

side of an elderly man, changing
a dressing, at the nursery school,

and attending a sick youngster.

The patients are all local people,

and through this informally pre-

sented film, the Winchester Dis-

trict Nursing Association hopes
to acquaint the residents here of

the work and the availability of

their visiting nurses.
Miss Hilda Hope of the Public

Health. Department will read the

commentary to the film, ami will

lie introduced by Miss Corinne
Mead, librarian. The showing of

the movie will take but fifteen

minutes, and regular Friday mov-
ies will follow,

Open House Tuesday
'in Tuesday. April 13, from 2:30

until 4 o'clock, townspeople are

cordially invited to ('pen House at

the Public Health department's
"Well-Baby Conference . Mt.
Vernon street. At that time, there
will be an opportunity t" see how
Winchester, through its public

health doctor and nurse, protect

the health of its babies. Mothers
will bring their yuugsters to the
Conference. Dr. Roger M. Bur-
goyne and Miss Hilda Hope will

be present to carry on the regular
Tuesday Conference work, and vis-

itors may see just how the Con-
ference is conducted.

Refreshments will be served to

visitors by the Publicity Commit-
tee, Winchester District Nursing
Association, with Mrs. Ernest W.
Clark in charge, assisted by mem-
bers of her committee. To all

The Winchester High School resident, and especially to mothers,

Band entertained a full auditorium .an invitation to attend this "open
last Friday morning with a concert house" is extended,
of varied selections from their in- Radio Broadcasts
creasing repertoire. Director Fred There will be a number of ex-

TELEVISION

Appliances
Radio Service Pick-up and Delivery

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
1 5 Thompson Stroot Winchester 6-2990

Arrangements have been c

pleted for a post season match be-

tween t\\ train- from both the

Middlesex IV <> League and the
South Postal League of Boston;
The top live men in the listing pf
high single averages will comprise
the Middlesex first team and the

next five on the listing will be the

second team. As the South Postal
has sixteen teams to pick from and
tiny have going for years, it is not

to* be expected that the one-year
old Middlesex League will be abb'

to defeat them but it is expected
that they will give a good account
of themselves. The only bowler
from the Winchester P. O. team
will be Tom Gilgun who will bowl
on the first team. The following
year there will be several league-
bowling for the Boston title if

Manager Davev has his wav.

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Aeeossorlot

Hooting Work of All Kinds

. Lennon Oil Burner Co.
I 93 Hemingway Street Winchester

I Office Win. 26fi0 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

j_ ______ ____ _ _ _'__
iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiKjniiiiiitiiiu iiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiHiinniiiiiiiiiitJitiiiiiitiiiQiPuiiai^

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 13 YEARS

PH1LC0 RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILC0 AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO
618 Main Struct WI «-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
" miiiiioiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitin uiiimiimiDiiiiii m

BAM) CONCERT ASSEMBLY
POPULAR

Cassari of Winchester; six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Dominic Procopio, Mrs.
Frederick LaTorella and the Misses
Theresa. Phyllis and Katherine
Cassari, all of Winchester; and
Mrs. Gregory Rarbicri of Medford.
There are also five grandchildren.
The funeral was held from the

late residence Tuesday morning
with solemn requiem high mass
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

RUMMAGE SALE AND
SILVER TEA

plained. Miss Bateman emphasized
the fact that eggs should be cooked
quickly and that they should al-

ways be cooked in water of
less than boiling temperature. The
characteristics of eggs labeled

"fresh." "nearby," etc, the weights
of "extra large," "large," "medi-
um," and "small" were given. Miss
Bateman discussed the require-

ments for raising poultry and eggs
and a question period on poultry
followed. One interesting develop-
ment in the turkey industry is that
mowers are experimenting with
raising birds of enormous size
whose meat can be sold in forms
for quick cooking by the housewife.
On April 0 Mr*. Riley of the

_ a special program over WBZ
TO ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL "United States Army March." Mr. Saturday, April 10. 12:15 p .m,

IN LAWRENCE, M \Y 8 Felmet explained instrumentation when a special nation-wide broad-
'

' of the following band and specialty cast will open the Week. Speakers

A state music festival foi

The Kenwin Club wishes to an-
ince their annual Rummage

and Silver Tea. to be held at Hathaway Baking Company spoke cal listening to the performances

chestras. choruses, and hands will
be held in Lawrence. May 8, spon-
sored by the Massachusetts Music
Educators' Association. In this fes-
tival choral a n d instrumental
groups from many Massachusetts
high schools will compete. Im-
partial judges will criticize the per-
formances of each group and will
suggest how its playing or singing
can be improved.

Believing that participation in
such an event— particularly, criti-

numbers:
or- Chorale l Auiitriiin Hymn I Haydn

11:111.!

The Teddy Bear'* Picnic
Sousaphone >""l"

.

Ted C de
Pontifical Mai.h
Were You There?

Itiass Quartet
John Hammond, Carol Hadley,
Prcd VVnlsl . George Hutehliu

Philip Nelson

(;• mod
Spiritual

The CriwBde
Hand

r'oresl I.. Un.hiel

Newell ||. UnR

M Cha
the Second Congregational Church, and showed a colored sound film,

Wednesday. April 14. at 1 p. m.
The committee in charge of the

Rummage Sale is as follows:

Mrs. Eve Perkins
Mrs. Kay Frygang
Mrs. Helen Whiting
Mrs. Alice Dempsey
Mrs. Helen Nedeau
Mrs. Helen Nedeau will also be

in charge of the Dime Table.
The Sunshine Table will offer

"The Story of Bread from Ancient
to Modern Times." Mrs. Pierce.

Winchester Red Cross Nutrition
Director, led a discussion on Vita-
min B. Complex, its value in breads
and whole-grain cereals, and stres-
sed the importance of wheat germ

of other groups—will be of consid-
erable educational benefit to Win-
chester students, school officials

and the music faculty have decided
to send representative groups from
Winchester High School anil Junior
High to take part.

Three Beara
ske'.hi .

Hand
Robert Singer,

Kxrerpt from «.i«*doon
Baud

It v'i r There
Band

Entered in the State Music Fes-
tival to he held in Lawrence on
May S. the Band has come a long
way. Mr. Felmet and the bands-
men will appreciate large public
response to the concerts to be held
at the High School Auditorium on

In order to defray expenses two May 7 an(j May l4< pr„(
.
(
.C( | s go

will be Anna Fillmore, R. N.. Gen-
eral Director of NOPHN; Mar-
garet Culkin Banning, noted au-
thor; Johnny Clark, radio person-
ality.

At 1 o'clock on Saturday. WBZ
will present "Doctors Today" a
dramatization by the American
Medical Association, with Ruth W.
Hubbard. R. X.. president of

NOPHN. speaker.
Pamphlets for Children

The Publicity Committee of the
Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation is distributing infor-

mative pamphletson "Public Health
Nurses" to school children and
parents.

At the meeting Tuesday evening
of the Junior High School Mothers'
Association, Mrs. Harvey I.. Ma-
cauley presiding, the pamphlets
were given to the mothers, who
were asked to read them over, and

and yeast products as supplemen- concerts are planned. "The first of to finance the trip to Lawrence and to know more of the visiting nur-

tary sources of Vitamin B.
The next meeting of the class,

n April 13, will be on the subject
various articles of handwork made of meat with a speaker and discus-
by the club members. Mrs. Char- sion led by Mrs. Pierce. All Win-
lotte Dreyer will be in charge. cheater women are welcome to

Mrs. Frances Burr will head the come, whether or not thev have at- form under the leadership of Miss
Silver Tea with Mrs. Dorothy Lor- tended the earlv meetings of the Eleanor Anifantis, Miss Helen
enzen and Mrs. Virginia Dyson as- group. Goodwin, and Mr. Fred Felmet.

these t» take place at the High
School Auditorium on Friday, May
7. will he a choral-orchestra con-
ceit. The high school choruses, or-
chestra, anil the newly formed
grade schools orchestra will per-

to purchase music, music stands,
band uniforms, and other items re-

quired for further improvement of
the music and morale of the band.

ses services.

TRAVEL

sisting ns pouters. The second concert will be in the
West Indies Cruises. Hotel Res-

ervations in Florida, California,

MOFFETT

Reg!. Pun
. 6. MOFFETT
leral Director and
Embalmer

177 Washington Strett. Winchester

TEL WIN. 1730
ap4-tf

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

Jtnnif.cAitnA and
enanet ten-ice*

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

C«l. MWftw S'1034

form of a Band Night on May 14. Mexico and South America. Reser-
In this concert the W. H. S. Band vations for this winter should be
will be augmented by the addition made at once. Ships, planes, trains
of some of the better players at the and hotel reservations in all parts
Junior High School, and the Win- of the world. J. F. McGrath, Jr..

Chester Grade Schools Band will be Travel Service. For information
heard in its first public perform- and Literature, tel. WOhurn 2-12:14.

ance. n21-tf

James F. Dwinell, Jr.. of 7 Fern-
way, vice president of the Boston
Life Underwriters Association, was
chairman of the 26th annual New
England Sales ( onferences held at
the Copley Plaza Hotel on April 7.

and presided at the morning ses-

sion.

LANE

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

SUNLITE ALLEYS
ST

1

FUNERAL SERVICE

_4. Mm. MUS
39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 64)200

IE for LAWNS
Wint«r is tough on lawm—
exhausts grass, drains away
its color. Your lawn will come
back quickly and keep that

springtime sparkle when you
feed it with SCOTTS complete

grassfood. Clean, odorless, it

costs less because it goes so

far-10 lbs feeds 1000 sq ft

(area 50 x 20 ft).

TURF SUILOt*
tO lb. . $1.33 SO lb, 33.93

25 lb* • 2.30 100 lb» • 7.50

SCOTTS Spreaders-For easy,

quick lawn treatments. Rub-

ber tired • $9.95.

SCOnS Lawn Seed-Builds lasting lawns of sparkling

color, luxuriant texture. 1 lb - 95« 5 lb» - $4.65

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel.

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Spring
Battery, Brakes. Ignition.

Grease. Change Oil. Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Direct Agents

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main St, Tel. WI 6-1157

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA AND POINTS BEYOND

4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0668
jylH-tf

Win. 2010 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Papery Magazines, Batteries, Tire$,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUIS'K WE BUY IT'

Winchester

S 1)1 HIHSOn TlW, aiuJ fl]„ M «
ii,,

LET US TUNE YOUR OAR FOR SPRING DRIVING
Cold weather driving does things to your motor.

Lit us check and save you troublo lator.

P. S. Inspection sticker mutt bo on your ear by the

end of April.

IIOTIN MOTORS. IN<\
We Vetrlce OH frfc (?a
1 «> SMOHI HI) ^'"'W WIN< Ml Sll I*

PHONI 29G2
WIN( |(| mi H,

MASS

A wheel 6 ounces oat of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

reeling this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

April is car inspection month. Do not get stuck
without a sticker.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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Ward s Market
19 THOMPSON ST.

Winchester 6-2600

MONDAY & TUESDAY
SPECIAL

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
69 c

Fresh Native Crabmeat $1.98 lb.

1948

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CLUB
Semi-Finalists in A. H. A. Tourney at Boston Garden

Left to right (back row): Sherman W. Saltmarsh. coach; Dave Merrow, Roy Monson, Hon bins.

Scott Douh, Don Armstrong. Jim Livingstone, assistant manager
,„„,.;„,,* F,anW

(Front row): Dale Sherburne, manager; Sherman Saltmarsh, Jr.. Scott Connor (standing), r.ank

Livingstone. Wellington Ijurtnett.

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CLUB
tPSETS JUNPICS 3 TO 2

In the quarter-final round oi

the National junior Amateur Hoc-

fcey Association playoffs at the

Boston Garden last Friday after-

noun the Winchester Hockey Club

astounded the officials of the tour-

ney and followers of the sport

when they downed the mighty
Junpics (Junior Olympics. It

was one of the greatest upsets in

the annals of Winchester athletics

in general and hockey in partic-

ular. The Junpics are the fresh-

man team into which Greater Bos-

ton hockey stars under 21 years "l

age are taken for playing exper-

ience before being considered for

the senior Olympics. Their top star

is Jack Kirrane. right winger, re-

cently back from Europe where he

played with the U. S. Olympic hoc-

key team. „ „
The Junpics had been carefully

groomed for this tourney. In tact

they had been favored to win it.

They looked the part when they

roared out on the ice at the Garden

in dazzling new uniforms, full six-

teen strong, with most of their

players towering in size over the

local boys. The battle was tierce

from the gong. Don Ellis. Win-

chester defenseman. was knocked

in the head with a stick in the

fourth minute of the first period.

He was taken to Massachusetts

DON'T

A CHANCE
BY

in the sudden death overtime the General Hospital emergency wart

ggf igfi T'lE'H

Harold Turner, formerly with the Winchester Super

Service Station wishes to announce to his old friends as

well as the motoring public the reopening of the Sun Oil

Co. Station in Winchester at 671 Main

the Winchester Theatre to be known as

TllVIIAp'f C ||N|k«* CflfUlfOlurncrs •junocu •vCivkc

the highly favored Boston Junpic

out of the tourney. Scott Connoi

and Don Ellis, the two hospita

cases, and Whip Saltmarsh with a

The third period
.reaker. Harrison

was
of Belmont ice for previous practice

scored at 0:22 on a pass from Ge- playing all their tourney matche-
omorhuma.i save

»tte and Martin of Belmont got amid new and. strange surround-
VJJitn' Ki'rr : »n<- broke away

Sett Cona heart- scantily equipped, with little or no gy ^ ^ ftS fast

ir. Winchester goalie, made twt
once
lean

Burtnett and Tolman had played crown. By their inspired play and
an(, Ueupg in front tn ,. Win-

started off with a tine hockey from the start, teameu their sheer gameness they came
t

.m .sU.,. <.„»<.. But Murphv was
to win in spite of up to score at 5:10. Monson get- within an eyelash of achieving

t u< , |(. (leniedi At 2:16 of the

rvthing. Wimpv Burtnett set ting the goal and Frank the assist, their ambition. This seems no over-
thjl .

(, io( , h<1 ,„„ the junp iC8

home town up to its first goal But from here on the locals began statement, for the Belmont Aces
.lhpa(, by 8Cori„g unassisted. As

m it looked as

t-ould be enough

lay
ing picture.

Winchester
I determination
! eve

the
at 2:31 of the opening period on to tire. With their injuries and went into the final match late Sat-

| nc per{od wore on it looked

a beautiful play on a pass from limited number of alternates it urday afternoon and apparently did thouRn this Boal w

ai'ii'niriii!
1

!™:

Instructors and Life Guards
WANTED FOR

WINCHESTER PLAYGROUNDS
The Winchester Park Department will receive applica-

tions from young men ami women for positions as Life

Guards ami Playground Instructors. Those of college age

preferred.

Applications received on or before

SATU RDAY. APRIL 24

bv the

OF PARK COMMISSIONERS

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Scott Doub. Jack Beaton of Bel- seemed only a question of time
,
not have to extend themselves in

t0 £fve the j u „pics the win. But

mont tied it up less than a minute when they must snap before the beating the Arlington Arcadians, at one Becon(| before the 7 minute

later at 3:25 on an assist from onslaughts of the three compara- 4 to 2. in regulation time to be- mark on two qu i t.k passes from

Ronnie Butt. Rov Monson sent tively rested lines of their oppon- come Junior National ( hampions Qave Merrow and Hoy Monson in

the locals ahead again at 10:27 on ents." It was surprising that Bel- of the East. Winchester, which at front (,f tne junpics cage Whip

a nice pass from the resourceful mont did not get the equalizer until the start was not given an outside Saltmarsh came from nowhere

Burtnett Winchester was the only 10:07. John Bennett scoring on a chance, came to be known to the squirmed and dodged through a
'

team to score in the second period, pass from J. Butt, and more sur- officials and the press as the Gin- forest of enemy legs, swooped un

Frankie 'Livingstone firing home prising that Winchester rode out derella team of the tourney. tnP pu<.i< and flashed it into the

the puck on an assist from Monson the storm to end this period with After the tourney ended the or- strings before goalie Pete Brady

at 11-19 The fact that the locals the game all tied up at 4-4. finals, themselves former college
j<new what had happened. (Ex-

,
and amateur players, selected an cellent picture of this play in Sat-

All-Tourney Team. Scott Doub was urday morning Boston Globe),

chosen as a defenseman on the first This sudden shift in fortune I

team. Wimpy Burtnett was selected gave the locals courage to ride out
|

as one of the alternates. Congratu- the remainder of the third period

lations to these two, and to all and also the first sudden death

the boys for their gameness and overtime period with the score

luck.

FRED

Are Yah Pearlv Fnr Freddv?MIC I wll lACClliy I wl I I v.um j .

Freddy the Fish is ready for y°"-

Vre those Tips ami Guides <>. K?

Is that line strong enough to hold Freddj ?

How about Flics ami Leaders, they wear out you know.

We're Ready for Freddy from Rod* down to lhx>k>-.

A HE YOl >

Would you like to look o\cr the new Baehe Brown or

Ashaway Spinning Reels'/ Remember them in Life Mag— ?

pn
Belmont A

Row

Gelottc
Marl in

Hnrris.
H.ln

lirolo.

MncKr

Alternates: liar
Hull. Ilmlnr. V
J. Hull. Hanson,

or Alternates: Mo

Don't yiah for that tackle at the stream,

time to drop in at the

Now i* the

41 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1931

deadlocked 2-2. Winchester suffer-
Winchester H. c. (4> e( j jts second catastrophy of the

*'r<\

'

Drab Knmt> at 15 seconds of the second

id. Kiih overtime period. Scott Connor was
.-. Merrow knocked unconscious when hit in

Kv s'aTim'i'r'h the middle of the forehead by Bob
- Murphy's blistering :t(i footer. He
had to be carried from the rink

. and taken to Massachusetts Gen-

eral Hospital. Luckily the injury

did not prove to be serious. The
locals were forced to borrow Ed
Coyle. N'eedham Rockets goalie, to

tin'ish out the game.
Starting immediately, the Hobby in the meantime Ellis had re-

Center can offer evening classes turned to the wars to take up hi-

for adults in finger painting and defense post when play was re-

non-fired pottery. For further in- sumed. Throughout the game tne

formation call Bara Moulding. Winchester boys had been absorb-

Wlnchester 6-2700

or bring them

in to Filene's

Winchester Store

today

mm
UK iMUnriufi

There's no

substitute for

experience!

ADVLT CLASSES AT HOBBY
( ENTER BEING FORMED

Winchester 6-2231-M.

HIGH SCHOOL

W0BURN Y. M. C. A.

Evtry Saturday Night

RUDY GENTILE'S

ORCHESTRA

<|0g
***

00

Simplicity and femininity radiate from this charming picture

of hair loveliness modeled by Marilyn Bilford, who was "Miss

America" li>4ti. Here is an uncluttered look that keeps pace with

the new modes in a manner that is pleasing to ^ eye. and one

that is in harmony with the brisk atmosphere of efficiency of the

modern office. This lovely new hairdo is perfect for the average

girl since its charm lies in its restrained simplicity. Expert hair

shaping and a good permanent wave are basic requisites for the

successful duplication of this coiffure.

Fit for a Queen... for they're strategically

designed to fit and flatter your

foot. High -fashion styles with a regal air

and unmatched quality that makes*

you wear them with pride.

76a
IN WINCHESTER

4

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

ing bone crushing body checks and

jolts, some of them of the illegal

variety for which the Junpics

drew penalties on seven occasions

It was when Fred Lochiatto was

doing time in the penalty box in

the second overtime period that

Scott Doub. who had played a

brilliant game all the way, picked

up the puck deep in the Winchester

zone, skated liesurely up the center 1

lane, picked up speed at his own
blue line, raced straight down the

I middle through the Junpics line

| and defensemen. went right in on

! Pete Brady and fired a scorcher

i past him into the upper right hand

j corner of the cage to give the Win-
f Chester boys a truly remarkable

victory at 2:35.

Doub in addition to this solo

I effort was a tower of strength on

defense, and as usual, was a great

help in keeping the puck cornered
in the Pies zone on power nlays.

Don Armstrong played a strong,

steady game on defense where he

took over when Ellis was injured.

He was good on his passing up to

the linemen. Frank Livingstone
was a sparkplug both on offense

an9 defense. Dave Merrow. Roy
Monson and Wimpy Burtnett all

skated and passed beautifully.

Whip Saltmarsh broke up numer-
rous Pics rushes by dishing out
some rugged body checks. He sus-

tained a sprained left knee early
in the first period but remained h
to the end of the game. The local:

played a clean game from start to

finish, drawing not a single pen-
alty.
Winchester H. C. (31 Jonpici <2i
Connor, it . a, Brady
Doub, rri ri. McKay
Ellia. Id Id. (iraham
Merrow. c c, Lochiatto
Armstrong, lw Iw, Kirrane
Saltmarsh. rw rw. lieary

Winchester alternates; Monson, Living-
stone. Hiinnett. Tolman.

Junpiea alternates: Bradley, Buck Kelley,
Shea, Kiniry. Kinlin, Murphy.

fJefevidion flipd

TELEPHONE

1497wi
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

o ft e

^p eciafizina

in

Restoration

for tkat main radio

and

justified

s4uto Radio Repairs

WINCHESTEf
BEATS

CLUB

Queen Quality Shoes are

featured daily on "Queen

For A Day" radio pro-

gram ....Mutual Network.

McLaughlin s Shoe Store

Wl 6-2588
Open Wednesday Afternoons

On Monday night this week Win-

^s&n^jfaSa^SS1

^ wit
j -ir

ourKris
Our hovr«?mPH tn ,n •

B& Winchester net. He turned away
frZ ffi *8?hL&„

a
2feT CS everything until the last few min-

c.rJurnament oTav Thev went
utes of *ame when McMahon

righ^TwTk in'Yhe first" ^ISSMlS
and scored three times in rapid 7Av^v^l ?

nal "ore Winchester

succession. Whip Saltmarsh fired *• " inthrop *
a hot one that caromed in off Dave
Merrow's skate at 2:30, Merrow A classified

getting credft"for
k

theVal" ' At i

bringg re8ulta -

3:50 Frank Livingstone caged the
puck on an assist from Roy Mon-
son. Wimpy Burtnett sank the
third goal assisted by Scott Doub.
From that point on Winchester was
content to coast. However, Win-
throp put an alternate goalie in

the net after the third Winchester
|
score which had something to do

ad in the Star

WHO IS 'YOUMQ APRIL'?

A|.r2-3t



(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals,- etc., sent

to (his Office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Wln.'he
»l-»*lnas

TEL. Winchester B-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community for

68 Years

Representing Winchester

DAY, APRIL 9, 1948

Arthur W.
Collins

OPTOMETRIST
1 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Office Hours: 9 to 5:30

Evenings by Appointment

WIN. 2483

SERGEANT DALY

( Continued front Page 1

1

Left to light: Mrs. John J. Got
• o-Chairman.

ST. MARY'S PARISH PENNY
SALE

Treasurer; Mr. Eric \V. Johnson,

Senators in Congress

beve'rett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, 5th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator, fith Middlesex

District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General

Court

Harrison Chad wick

' SEWAGE SITUATION-
IMPROVED

The above committee members
iimli i t!ie supervision of Mr. John
A, V'olpe iiiid the following capable
nnd energetic group have worked
tirelessly for the past two months
in the. interest of one of the best

and biggest penny sales ever given
in Winchester in the interest of

St. Mary's Parish Building Fund
in the Winchester Town Hall on
Friday evening, April 10th. The
prizes have been carefully selected

ami the evening promises to be well
worth while attending.
The following is a li -t of the

committee members

:

Mr. Charles Allen

WINCHESTER HIGH CLASSES
OF 22 AND '23 PLAN

REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barry
Mr. Hairy Boyle
Mr. John F. Cassidv
Mr. Michael Connolly
Miss Philomena Corby
Mr. Charles W. Craven
Mrs. .lames Dash bach
Mr. Thomas Dee
Mrs. Finest Duckworth
Mr. Richard and Robert Flore
Mr-. Joseph H. Foley
Mi- Sarah Foley
Mr. I'iill rick Foley
Mr. Michael Foley
Mis. John J. Flaherty, Jr.

Mr. Michael Grant
Mr. Arthur Hall
Mr and Mrs. Frank P. Hurlev
Mr. Charles L. Haggerty
Mrs. Eileen Johnson

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
BENEFITS

Mr.
Mr.
Mr>
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mis-

Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mis-

Mrs

Mr.

John J (iliano
Antonio Jacoibellis

John Madden
.
Peter Murphy
Henry Murray
James Marchant
Alfred Pullo

' Nellie Pizzano
. Vincent Seanlon
John H. McCarthy
Leo c. Thibeault
I). Leo Tucci
Angelo Tofuri
Gabriel Vespucci
Samuel Vangel

Adrian Underwood
; Louise Roberta

. Charles Washburn
Thomas J. Yard

Chemical Grease Removed
from Lines

The situation which was causing
so much concern to State and local

officials over the polution of the

Aberjona River and waters of

Mystic Lake by sewage and indus-

trial waste from Woburn was
cleared over the past week-end.
Mayor William E. Kane of Wo-

burn ' interested himself in con-

ditions and found upon visiting the

upper reaches of the Aberjona
sewer that grease from a chemical

company had virtually stopped the

tiow of sewage through the line.

Working incessantly over the

week-end. sewer crews cleared

away the grease and at the com-
pletion of their job sewage was
flowfhg normally through the

pipes.

A new control tower, which has

been installed by the chemical
company, is expected to perman-
ently relieve the situation by re-

leasing sewage into the pipes,

grease free and cooled to a tem-
perature where it will not harden
and cling to cold spots in the pipes.

The State Department of Health
promises to keep an eye on con-

ditions and also plans to make
carefuf examination of the water
at various bathing spots in Win-
chester. Its officials have however
expressed to Chairman Edmund C.

Sanderson of the Water and Sewer
Board that it is their opinion now
that conditions will be all right for
bathing this summer.
Chairman Sanderson has been

interesting himself in this polution

situation actively for some time
and it is largely through his efforts

that the situation is being straight-
ened out.

The State Department of Health
is still waiting for a decision from
the State Supreme Court as to its

powers to regulate the sewage dis-

posal of cities and towns. The
Superior Court has enjoined Wo-
burn from further polution of the

Aberjona and the city has appeal-

ed to the Higher Court on a ques-

tion of law. claiming that the stat-

ute does not apply to municipal-
ities.

TO REPRESENT "EPIPHANY
AT CONVENTION

Headed by the rector. Rev.

Dwight W. Hadley. the Epiphany
Parish delegation to the Diocesan
Convention in Boston. April 13

and 14. will comprise Messrs. Clar-
ence A. Perkins of Yale street,

Gerald Y. Hills of Dartmouth
street anil Francis E. Booth of Ox-
ford street. The Rev. Arthur O.

Phinney of Yale street, Archdeacon
of Lowell and executive secretary

of the Diocesan Department on

Youth with headquarters at the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul in

Boston, will make a special report

to the convention in New England
Mutual Hall on April 14.

The convention will open next
Tuesday evening with service in

Trinity Church, at which the ad-
dress will be given by Rt. Rev.
Norman B Nash. There will be
200 vested clergy in the entering
procession.
There will be two business ses-

sions in New England Mutual Hall
Wednesday, one at H> a. m. and the
other at 2 p. m. Corporate Com-
munion will be celebrated at 8

a. in. in St. Paul's Cathedral, fol-

lowed by breakfast for the del-

egates. The Episcopalian Club
dinner will take place Wednesday
evening. April 14. at 6:15 p. ni. at

Brown Memorial Hall of the New
England Conservatory of Music.

Plans are now being formulated
by a few members of the W. H. S.

Classes of 1923 and 1!>22 to have a
reunion the early part of June. The
two classes will join for a gala
event since the Class of 1922 did

not get together last year for the
traditional twenty-fifth.

The volunteer committee is anx-
ious to contact as many as possible

of their former classmates—but
have been unable, in a great many
cases, to find out present addresses.
Below is a list of names taken from
the 1!)22 and l!>2:i graduation pro-

grams and readers of the "Star"
are asked to cooperate in sending
along to the committee any infor-
mation they may have as to the
whereabouts of those listed.

'I he . committee, at present, is

composed of Marjorie Bradford, 33
Mystic avenue. Winchester; Eve-
lyn O'Cotmell, :::: Oak street, Win-
chester; Mrs. John O'Connell
(Martha Salice), Middlesex street.

Winchester all of the Class of
'23. Ruth Mathews. 27 Elm street,

Winchester, and Ruth McLaughlin,
20 Converse avenue. Maiden, both
of the Class of '22. In addition to

addresses of former classmates, the
committee would also appreciate
having others join them to help
with the planning of the event.

Class of 1922
Philip Howard Bartlett
Charles Morris Bennett
William J. Breen, Jr.
Virginia Phoebe Carrier
Kathleen Anne Charletoti
Maude Charlotte Crowley
Dorothy Elliott
Elinor Stirling Erskine
Edith Dorothy Gardner
Leslie L. Hartwell
Thomas Egbert Jansen, Jr.
Blanche Lillian Johnson
Maynard Francis McElhiney
Luna Ella Putnam
Elinor Richardson
Madeleine Almira Robinson
Ralph Edward Smith
Grace 1'. Stone
Samuel Almont Sweatt
Stephen Thompson, 2nd
Elaine Collins Utterback
Elizabeth Addie Ramsdell
Frances Elizabeth Tompkins

Class of 1923
Constance Eaton Bird
Marion Harlan Breen
Pauline Duncaster Brown
Wallace F. Downer
Barbara Eastwick
Ethel Blanche Greenlaw
Elsie Bradford Jansen
Arthur Glen Kendrick
Kathryn Agnes Leonard
Ronnalda Locke
James E. Lynch
Ruth Wilmot MacBrine
Dolores Maddocks
Doris Elizabeth Nichols
George O'Connor
Joseph Campbell O'Connor
Barbara Pike
Catherine Virginia Price
Benjamin Russell Priest
Samuel Clarence Prime
Lucy Celenda Shaughnessy
Mary 1. Stone
Donald Pitkin Tucker
Aby Winer

The Winchester Scholarship
Foundation will benefit from a
special performance of "See My
Lawyer" by the Parish Players on
Thursday evening. April 22nd.
Since the Foundation awarded
over $1,500 in scholarships last

year to Winchester students, it is

hoped that many in the community
will want to help this benefit per-
formance and thus indirectly help
Winchester students in need of
scholarships. Ticket application^
may be made directly to the
chairman of the general committee.
Mrs. Herbert Ross, Winchester
6-1329-M.
The officers of the Foundation

are trustees: Mr. James Vowel!,
Mr. Robert Stone. Mr. Joseph
Worthen.

Secretary Treasurer: Mr. Lesiev
J. Scott.

Scholarship Committee: Mr. lien
Schneider. Mrs. Henry K. Spencer.
Mr. John Donovan. Mrs. Chnrleo
Greene, Mr. Wade Grindle.

Gifts Committee: Mr. Vincent
Ambrose. Mr. Charles Gallagher,
Mrs. Neil Borden, Mrs. A. Allen
Kimball.
General Committee: Mrs. Her-

bert Ross, chairman: Miss Mary
R. Mnckedon, secretary; Mrs.
Philip Woodward, publicity; Mrs.
(iirard Chandler, Winchester Col-
lege Club; Mrs. George Marks.
En Ka Society; Rev. Edmund
Sliney; Immaculate Conception
Catholic Club; Mrs. Frederick
Hatch. Winchester Mt. Hoiyoke
Club; Mrs. Harold French. Parish
Players; Mrs. James Violante. Sons
of Italy; Mrs. William Cusack.
Winchester Women's Republican
(Tub; Mrs. Rony Snyder. Bethany
Society. Second Congregational
Church; Miss Charlotte LeClair,
Winchester Teachers Club; Mrs.
Daniel Beggs Jr.. Junior Dances;
Mrs. Everett Stone. Wyman
Mothers Association; Mrs. Charles
Gowdy, Washington .Mothers As-
sociation; Mrs. Henry Dellicker,
Mystic Mothers Association; Mrs.
Charles Lewis. Lincoln Mothers
Association; Mrs. Richard Cun-
ningham. Central Mothers Associa-
tion; Dr. Otis Alley. American Le-
gion; Mrs. Neil Borden. Smith
College Club.

MEN'S CLUB TO hT>LD
LADIES' NIGHT

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

WINCH ESTER MEM BERS
EXHIBIT FINGER PAINTING

Two Winchester ladies. Miss Jos-

ephine Durrell. teacher of finger
painting at the Children's Own
School, and Mis. .lane Wilkinson,
teacher of finger painting at the
Hobby Center, are exhibiting exam-
ples of their work at the showing
of the American Finger Painting
Group at the Stuart Art Gallery,
Boston, during the period of April
•! to 17.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY ELECTS

REP. ROGERS HONORARY LIFE
MEMBER OF AM VETS

The following officers were elect-

ed Thursday evening at the Spring
mooting of the Winchester Histor-

ical Society, held in the Gallery of

the Public Library.
President. Mrs. George E. Con-

nor; tirst vice president. Mr. Per-

cival Mott; second vice president.

Mr. Frank E. Crawford: secretary.

Miss Louise J. Bancroft; treasurer.

Miss Laura B. Tolman: curator.

Miss Clara R. Russell: directors:

Marshall W. Symmes. H. Wads-
worth Hight. Mrs. Langley C.

Keyes. Miss Corinne Mead. Miss

Ella Mav Emerson. Miss Joan Mac-
Lellan. Mrs. T. T. Greenwood. Miss

Elise A. Belcher and Mr. Francis

E. Smith.

This Friday night Representative
Edith Nourse Rogers, Winchester's
Congressional representative will

receive the honorary award of life

membership in the AMVETS Aux-
iliary. The award will be made in

the House caucus room. Mrs. Rog-
ers is chairman of the House Vet-

erans Committee.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

Plans have been completed for

the rummage sale to be held on
Wednesday. April 14. at Lyceum
Hall, sponsored by Court Santa
Maria. 150. Mrs. Sophie Pearson is

chairlady. assisted by Catherine

O'Brien. Alice Haggerty, Vivian

Allen and Margaret Haggerty.

The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church will hold its

annual Ladies' Night. Friday even-
ing, April 16. 1948, at 7:30 p. in.

John J. Barry, Vice-President of
The National Shawmut Bank of
Boston, nationally known foreign
affairs commentator, will open the
program at 7:45 with a broadcast
of foreign news from the Parish
Hall. This is one of the outstand-
ing broadcasts covering foreign
developments and is a regular
feature of Station WBZ sponsored
by the National Shawmut Bank of
Boston. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday of each week. This broad-
cast will be the first ever made
from the Parish Hall of the
Church, which will become ,»

broadcasting studio for this event
The Mystic Four, a quartet from

the Winchester Glee Club, will

furnish a musical program follow-
ing the broadcast.

fhe soei lal guest of the evening
will be Edith Nourse Rogers, Con
gresswoman from this district.

Mrs. Rogers will review the high
lights and her experiences of '.' ".

years as a representative in Con-
gress and will also comment on
personalities in Congress and in

the White Hoii.se. Mrs. Rogers is

recognized as one of the outstand-
ing members of Congress and ha
ably represented her district

through many critical periods dur-

ing her long term of office.

The meeting will close with a
reception to Mrs, Rogers.

All men and women ol the

Church are cordially invited to

this annual Ladies' Night of the

Men's Club.

TO~ PRESENT DRAMATIC
MONOLOGUE

Rev. John Snook, Jr., of the

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, will present the "Life of

Paul" in monologue form this com-
ing Sunday. The monologue was
written by Reverend Snook and
gives a resume of the life of and
experiences of one who was willing

to give up his social, political and
material connections for the great-

est advtnture a man can possess
—the achievement of a great
Christian character wearing the

Crown of eternal life.

The League of Women Voters
held their annual, all-day Program
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Georges L. Houle, 19 Kangely road
on Friday, April 2, from 10 o'clock
until 3.

The meeting was in charge of the

committee on Program with Mrs.
Rowland V. Patrick as chairman.
In introducing the discussion, Mrs.
Patrick pointed out that this yearly
meeting is the particular opportun-
ity offered all members to take an
active part in formulating league
policy, and that in the League as
in government, decisions made are
truly democratic in proportion to
the number of people who take part
in making them.
The morning session was devoted

to items on State Program. Mrs.
Charles Livingstone, chairman of
Economic Welfare, gave a splendid
analysis of the problems of taxa-
tion in the State. Again this year
there was a lively debate on the
controversial subject of a limited
sales tax. In the field of economics
there was also strong interest in

State legislation to provide low-
cost housing. Support for State
aid for Education was voiced by the
chairman of the Education Depart-
ment. Mrs. Robert H. Mathewson,
who also Jed a discussion on a leg-
islative bill to establish minimum
standards for appointment o f
teachers. In the Held of Social Wel-
fare, continued, vigorous support
for improved treatment of women
offenders received emphasis. Mrs.
Gerald Barrett and Miss Grace
Wills spoke for this item as well
as for those having to do with the
protection of children.

,

After the stimulating discussion
of the morning, the buzz of talk
continued in small informal groups
while box-lunches were eaten pic-
nic-style. Coffee and ice cream were
served by Mrs. Don S. Greer and
her committee, with Mrs. William
Cusack presiding at the coffee
urn. During the lunch hour a dem-
onstration of Proportional Repre-
sentation, the method of voting in-
herent in the Plan E. form of
government, was ably and cleverly
arranged by Mrs. Rodney Long. A
mythical city council of five were
to be elected from the lo candi-
dates o i the ballot- all statesmen
of history including Franklin. Jef-
ferson, Theodore Roosevelt ami
Robert E. Lee. With the aid of a
blackboard the audience was able
to follow the system of counting
the ballots. The damonstration
graphically brought out the point
that the majority of tile total num-
ber of people voting are in this
way able to get one of their first
several choices elected to the coun-
cil.

The afternoon session was given
over to the consideration of Na-
tional Program. From an analysis
ot recommendations sent in by lo-
lal Leagues all over the country,
the National League in Washing-
ton had felt that the interests of
the members are focused above all
else on problems revelent to peace.
And .so, a sinjrlo, integrated item
was proposed for the consideration
of local Leagues.
"A durable world peace guaran-

teed by a strong United Nations
and supported by a stable and pro-,
porous domestic and world econ-
omy."

It was agreed that only by
strengthening the United Nation's
and its special agencies through in-
creased use and adequate budgets
can it be welded into an instrument
to keep the peace. Because of the
tremendous political and economic
power of the United .States we can
he the determining far. or in -,. j„ a .

ing about this aim. However, 7f
we do no; maintain a -table econ-
omy, if we permit an inflatione.1}
spiral to continue (with an inevit-
able depression • follow) the cause
ot world peace and economic re-
covery will be jeopardized.

A short resume of League studj
and action on the local level
wrought the afternoon's business to
a close. A :,um <: of new items
for study ni xt yea were proposed.
On the basis „f member discussion,
the Town Affairs and Program
committees will draw up a tenta-
tive Local Program to be voted on
at the annual business meeting in
May.

Wednesday even::.-' at 10:13 the
Fire Department was called to a
burning shack on Carter street,
which had been set aSre by burning
grass. The shack, uilt by boys,
was too far gone to M saved when
the firemen arrived.

Solemn requiem high mass, with
full military honors was celebrated
at the Immaculate Conception
Church Thursday morning. The
flag-draped casket was carried Into
the church between honor guards
of Legionnaires and Veterans of
Foreign Wars, headed by their
commanders. Walter Burns and
John T. Horn. A firing squad from
Company (I, lS2nd Infantry, of
Woburn, under command of Tech.
Sgt. Dodge, acted as military es-
cort.

The pastor of the Immaculate
Conception Church. Rev. Fr. Ed-
mund C. Sliney. a former Army
Chaplain, was celebrant of the
mass, with Rev. Fr. John J. Shee-
han as deacon and a former Im-
maculate curate. Rev. Fr. J. Joseph
Kum ce. subdeacon. Bearers, all

close friends of the deceased were
'William Giulliani. Francis anil Har-
old Donovan, Henry Murray. Gordi
Horn. Jr.. George L. Honors. Henrv
O'Meiia. and William D. Sullivan.
Honorary hearers were members
of the Knights of Columbus, Leg-
ion and Veterans of Foreign Wars

At the conclusion of the mass the
cortege formed to proceed to Cal-
vary Cemetery, by way of Main
street through the center and Mt.
Vernon street along Washington
street. As the procession passed
St. Mary's Church the bells were
tolled.

Heading the line of march was
Officer John J. Murray as police es-
cort, followed by the firing squad
and the two Post Commanders, Wal-
ter J. Burns, Legion, and John T.
Horn, V. F. W. The massed colors
of the Posts were carried by Ralph
Scott and Edward Woodbury. Mark
Kelley and Norman Doucette, with
Thomas J., and Robert S. McKee,
as guards. Following the Colors
and preceding the hearse was a de-
tachment of Legionnaires and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, led by Staff
Sgt. Creighton Horn. A long lino
of automobiles followed the hearse.
Committal prayers at the grave

in Calvary were read by Fathei
.Sliney. Full military honors were
accorded, the firing squad firing
three volleys and taps being blown
by two members of the high school
hand. Buglers David Shiverick and
Elliott. Hersey. The Hag which had
draped the casket was presented to
Sergeant Daly's mother by Tech-
nical Sergeant Dodge. Fiags on
the Common and public buildings
were displayed at half-staff from
the time the body arrived in Win-
chester until after the committal
service.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.
Daly of 24 River street. Sergeant
Daly was an only child. He was
horn in Winchester Nov. X, 1912,
and graduated from Winchester
High School in 1!»:!2, pitching on
the varsity baseball team and being
a regular guard on the football
team. He was a sergeant in Co.
K. 300th Infantry, 77th Divison.
winning the Combat Infantry
Radge and Purple Heart for mili-
tary merit and for wounds which
resulted in his death. While at
Fort Jackson, S. C, his companv
served as guard of honor for Prime
Minister Winston Churchill of
Great Britain and Presdent Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt when they made
an official visitation.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE "NOTES
At tin April 5 meeting of the

Winchester School Committee sev-
eral items of interest to the Town
were acted upon. One of those
items is the regulations concerning
the use of school buildings. The
Committee agreed that a special
vote of the Committee shall be re-
quired for use of the school •build-
ings on Sundays and legal holidays
The following list of charges for

the use of school buildings was ap-
proved:
High School Auditorium «2o.00
Itigh School Gymnasium
Badminton 750
Other spot's 24,00
Dances 35.00

Junior High School Gymnasium
Basketball 10.00

Elementary school auditorium 10.00
The new rates are occasioned by

the increase in the cost of fuel anil
the new overtime rate of pav for
janitors.

Organizations using school prop-
erty shall comply with require-
ments of law for license and pro-
tection.

The Superintendent was asked to
confer with the Park Department
in setting up a policy foi the use
if Manchester Field during the
summer and when not in regular
use by the schools,
The Superintendent listed some

curriculum change- planned for the
Junior High School. The Commit-
tee approved the plan to eliminate
loie'gn languages from the eighth
grade;

Cupt, Richard Rush was named
as the School Committee member
•1 the Junior High School Building

1. onimittee.
T o ni xt meeting will be Mon-

day. April '•>.

Mrs. Mary Lyng of the Depart-
ment ot Public Welfare, with her
mother. Mrs. Thomas Rizzo, and
her sister. Miss Elena Rizzo, of
Medford. sails this afternoon at 5
o clock from New York for a south-
ern cruise to Rio, Montevideo and
Buenos Aires Her associates at
the town hall decorated her desk to
suggest the cruise and presented
her with several going-awav gifts
yesterday, and last week Thursday
Mrs Lyng was given a surprise
dinner by her associates at the
home of Miss Lillian Hardv on Mt
Vernon street. She will be away
for 39 days.

Not after its rough treatment by

ice .ind storm. And perhaps your

home .llso needs other repairs, such .is new gut-

ters, drains, painting, papering, or changes in

heating, wiring and plumbing svstetns. Now is

the time to make these and other improvements.

MONEY QUICKLY AVAILABLE

As soon as you have your estimates, stop in

at this friendly "home-town" bank. You'll lind

that money is quickly available, at low rates, tor

home repairs and improvements. You have up to

}6 months to repay, in easy monthly instalments

Your inquiry involves no obligation.

C.,!! or ur.-re for our f„Uer;

IOWS FOR
HOME REPAIRS - IMPROVEMENTS"

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCH ESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSI INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

ja3»-2t

HIGH SCHOOL NINE
SHAPING IP

Coach Ted Bartlett is gradually

getting a line on the strength and
weaknesses of his Winchester High
School baseball squad, and as a re-

sult of recent practice sessions has
selected two tentative lineups, with
which to work intensively in an
effort to get the strongest possible
combination t" represent the Red
and Black in the season's opener
with Wakefield at Leonard Field

April 20.
Team A at present has "Al"

Switzer at tirst. "Hinkey" Horn at
second, Carl lie Filippo at short
and Paul Roche at third. Of these
Switzer, Horn and Roche are letter
players, though only Switzer is

playing the position he did on last

year's team. Horn alternated with
Hicks at short a year ago and
Roche played the outfield.
The present Team A outfield is

Captain Sammy Bellino in left.

Vern Slack in center and either Ed
Conley or "Major" Daniels, right.
It is possible that Conley and Dan-
iels may split the rijrht field patrol,
since Conley is a right ie and
Daniels, lefthanded all the way.
"Ken" Donaghey, last year's reg-
ular backstop, is leading the catch-
ing candidates again this spring.
Team B's infield is composed of

Walter Murphy, lb; Fred Swynier
or Lem Priest, lh; "Junie" Rear-
don, ss; and Dave Coon, 3b. Of
these only Swymer graduates this
year and Coon won his letter as a
third baseman last year. Team B
outfielders are all available for at
least two seasons and include John
Marshall, left; Victor Griffith, cen-
ter; and Leo Williams, right.
"Nonny" Cogan is next in line be-
hind Donaghey for catching duty.

Pitching is this year's problem,
for if Coach Bartlett can develop
a couple of passable hurlers. he
feels his team will win its share.

In- has two letter pitchers
available in big Bob McElhiney.
whom Pete Provinzano puts at the
head of the candidates ri»jht now;
and Don Eldredge. Both are right
handers. "Major" Daniels, out-
tielder-hurler. is a fork-bander, as
is big "Skitch" Carroll, who played
some football last fall. Don Ken-
ton, who pitched with the CYO
last year, is showing promise and
Coach Bartlett is trving both Vern
Slack and Paul Roche on the
mound in an effort to build a cap-
able pitching staff. Slack has an
exceptional arm and did some
pitching in the playground league
last summer. Roche seems a nat-
utral enough ball player to poss-
ibly emulate his older brother
"Chucker". who had a lot of stuff
as a school boy. Jack Chisholm, a
big football player, is another with
whom Coach Bartlett is working to
help his pitching staff.
The team's development hasn't

been helped too much by the con-
dition of Leonard Field which is in
such bad shape that the boys are
just a bit timid about going after
the harder hit balls on the ground.
Baselines, mound and home plate
all need attention.

That's )ou with your thrilling

new Rilling KOOLERWAVE! Its

soft, enveloping "Vapor-Vtil"

brings you lovelier-than-ever natural

waves and curls . lasts far longer

— easier to get.

KOOLERWAVE is the profession*!

permanent given only by trained,

skilled professional beauticians Call

for vour appointment today,

PERM ANENTS AT $10
AND UP

MR. FREDERICK PALAZZO
Hair Designer

Formerly with Filene's Crys-
tal Salon and the Terrace

Beauty Salon

13 Church Street WI 6-1382

RAINBOW SUNDAY

Rainbow Sunday was well at-
tendee! at the morning service on
April 4, at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church.
Manly Ward. Worthy Associate

Advisor, read the responsive read-
ing, and Norma Bergquist, Worthy
Advisor, read the scripture. The
procession was led by Sisters Char-
ity and Faith. Alice Pride and
Jeanne McKinlcy, and the usher-
ettes were Jane Robinson, Shirley
Roberts and Joan Roberts, with
Nancy Griffiths as head usherette.
Advisory Board members at the
service were Mrs. Harold Berg-
quist. Mother Advisor, Mrs. Ernest
Knoettner, Mrs. William Hodge.
Mrs. Charles Deroo, Mrs. Charles
Lawson. Mrs. Harry Glover. Mr.
T. Parker Clarke, and Mr. William
Wood, "Dad".
The girls and their parents and

friends carried home with them a
me message which was delivered
by the Rev. John Snook, Jr. The
sermon, entitled "Going Mv Way"
pointed out that graduation or
commencement is not the end. but
the beginning of life.

Rainbow Sunday is an annual
anniversary of the Order, being es-
tablished twenty six years ago at
South McAlister. Oklahoma on
April 6. Rainbow is a character
building ii stitution for girls be-
tween the ages of thirteen and
twenty, and is sponsored by the
Winchester Chapter O. E. S.

BLSINESS WOMEN ELECT
OFFICERS

DEGREE TEAM
REACTIVATED

The Degree team of Winchester
I^'ilge. Sons of Ita ]y has been re-
activated. Rehearsals started sev-
eral weeks ago and practically a
new Team has been formed.
The team now comprises Herald;

Cosmo Simonetta; Venerable, A. P.
Tofuri; Asst. Venerable-. Frank
Procopio; Ex. Ven.. Albert Tih-
audo; orator. Dominick Molea;
1st Historian, Antohny Saraco;
2nd Historian. Eugene Rotund i;

Sgts.-at-Arms, Dominick Provin-
zano ami Anthony Jacobellis;
Standard BcuiW. America Fiore;
and .Sentinel. Nicholas Ronzio.
The new Degree team's initial

performance was given at the
Masonic Hail in Maynard. on Sun-
day. April 4. Twenty-five new
members were initiated and the
officers for the coming vcar were
installed.

As in the past, the team is being
coached by the originator Dr. A.
L. Maietta.
A busy season is anticipated as

more and more lodges are using
the degree team for initiations and
installations.

Mrs. George E. Connor was
elected director of the Business
and Professional Women's Guild at
the annual meeting Wednesday
evening, in Parish Hall, First Con-
gregational Church, with Mrs. H.
Harold Dover, secretary; and Miss
Ruth Albee, treasurer.

Mis-. Dorothy Osborn was elected
membership chairman; Miss Cassie
Sands and Miss Alfreda M. Kear-
ney, co-chairmen of work projects;
Miss Margaret Hodgson and' Miss
Marjorie McGaw, co-chairmen of
the program committee, with Mrs.
Ruth Hilton; Miss Gertrude Davis
in charge of devotions; Miss Helen
Monroe, social chairman; Mrs. F.
Milne Blanchard and Mrs. Maude
Wolloff, nominating committee.
After a business meeting, at

which Miss Emily Greene presided,
a fashion show was presented by
The Modern School of Fashion and
Design, with the pupils modeling
the costumes they had designed
and created.

HALLETT JORDAN NOWELL

Hailett Joidan Nowell, three
months -Id son of of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hailett Nowell of 10
Ma.-on street, died suddenly Thurs-
day. April Services will be held
at Bigelow Chapel, Mt Auburn
Cemetery, Cambridge, Saturday,
April 10 at 2 p. m.
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The Systematic Saving Plan of this

Rank i* one of the most successful
money-saving plans in the world. It

helps you to save regularly and gives

you regular, liberal dividends to fur-

ther boost your total.

Church Services

SUNDAY. APRIL 11. 194»

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P- O'Rionlnn, Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Thomas F. Sennot and

Rev. Robert J .Supple.

Masses at 7, a. 10, 11 and 11 :50. a. m.
Sunday School after the n o'clock Maat.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Slin.-y. Pastor.
Rev. J. hn J. Sheehun.
Masses at T, 8:45. 1(1 and 11:15.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Crner Mt. Vel'MOil and Wanhlnuton

St 1 1 eta.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: I". I nirmount Street. Tele-

phone Win. 8-0427.
Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay, Organist-Director
Miss Vivian V. Hluiclell. t'nuri'h Seere-

tnry and Director of Y-nms People.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Coll Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

Mr Donald .Mnrchuiu. Church School

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Tel. K

iriress Hill, l'asti>r.

oinnt VU-w Avenue,
ferett 0826-M.

19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Martfinge Money Alivayx Available

II O 0 R

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Sunday mornlnir services «t 10:45 a. m.
Sunday evening services at 7 p. m.
( htirch School at 12 n"'>n.

M id-Week Prayer Meting, W.'dnesiiay

evmng at » p m.

Superinii idem.
Church Oliice hours: !' In 12. Monday

through •riday: ulso to 4 We l-cailay

Oltice tel. phone Win. 6-2Wi.

ni. Men's Hro> ierh 1 Bible Class. -

'.> :".0 n. in. Church S •booh
10:48 i . m. Nursery and Kindergarten

doling t imeh Hours.
m. Chureh Service.

10:1'
i . m Morninir Sanctuary

Set limn : •My Father's Business Mush?
liy the Choir,

11 :Jn t in. Children's World Cr. snde for

Primary Children
11 :M< : hoir Ii. hen sal.

m, Youth 1 el *v*hip, Re Miller

ulZ"\ astor •>( the Hillside > ethudist
( hur.-h. will .how sh les ..f th. World -

I onfoivn e for «'hrist an Youth
Oslo and also a tour f several r

.•'utit pies Menibcr* a n,| friends a-., in.

jvited

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call BUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CKystal 9-0379
436 Main St.. Wakefield

f'JU-tf

7 i'O

Hon (Fall.

Tuodny,

April 12.

Boy Sifl its. Troop 7. Rc-re-

TIIE UNITARIAN CHI RCH

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Monday night, r. o'clock train,

bill fold containing approximately %'ih

Rewanl. l-enve at Star Office Box 8-8.

•

LOST Oreen bill folder, with A. ti. F.

initials, containing 120.00. Reward. Call
Winchester fi-miHf-M.

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement >>f Faith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of God

:

The Brotherhood of Man
;

The Leadership of Jesus:
Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev I'uiil Harmon Chapman. Minister.
Iir, Robert 1). Eddy, Superintendent of

Schools.
Dr. Ingehorg. D. Michelsen, Director

;
Lower School.
Mrs. S. Jnck Rini. Assistant Superlnten-

For
.
your andirons, fireplace toob^ can- Mary wltham( Dlrec tor of

\|iril 18.
. oo p ni I'hilaihen

Dinner The fir*! coil

at the horn- ,,f Mrs •

Lantern lane tl

home of Mr* Walter Hi

« reel . the thir.l

Ilusinms Meeting at i

Herbert Ijimson, J! K'

; :"U p. m New Yo it

Social Hall.
Wednesday, \pril II
.' :,oi p. ni. Senior

Social Hall.
Friday. April 1*.
-

:
,» p. m. c ii. Park N

( H. COOK r;. NEI.SEN i

I
Saugus 0043-M Lexington 0953-W !

NELSEN & COOK )WOODWORKING CO. .

Detail Work Cabinet Making J

Specialising in Kitchen Cabinets I

i 6 Lynn street !

! Everett 3282 Maiden. Mass, a

|
A| !

Choi- Rehearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH

Cnier of Washington Street and Ken-

NEW LOOK FOR VOI R
FLOORS

Borders Sanded and
Ketinished

Very Reasonable

Call Winchester 6-1229

MISCELLANEOUS

Rev. Donald J. Mnecnlllim. Minister.

Mrs Anna I hnian. Organist and
ioir Director.

the

HELP

dlesticks, trays and other brasa articles
! Ml,.,„

and return them to you buffed to a bright 1
m '"

new finish. Call Melroae 6-1157-J, day
or night. d!9-tf

WANTED Experienced-attractive wait-

ress for steady employment. One day off

a week. For appointment call WOhurn
2-2«t*

^

HELP WANTED Woman acrotnmod-
ator. day or evening work. Best «f refer-

ences Telephone SToneham «-UK«B.

SAGGING SPRINGS - In upholstered
furniture seats repalred-completely restor-

ed to original position with Parker Sag-
Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
$8.76, Divan 318.50. Written lifetime
guarantiee. 19 years of "knowing how,"
atso quality upholstering. Call Waltham
2447-M. ia«-tf

Mr. Raymond Sheppard Pugh. Organist.
Mrs. Etta M. Hand. Chureh Secretary.

Church Telephone WI 6-0949.

WEDDING CAKES—When you want
real nice one, or

Apr2-2t» thrill you. csll

IKES-When you want a, nev. i-ain

a birthday cake that will will preach

a studio that makea a .subject :

Sunday, April 11. 1918.
'i :00 a. m. Junior l hoir.

9:30 a. m. Junior Church. Meyer Chapel.
10:0(1 a. m. Metealf Union. John Hold?-

worth's pictures on New Mexico.
11:00 a. m. Service of Worship.
11:0(1 a. m. Lower School. Lawrence

Hall.
,

Rev. Pnul Harmon Chapman, Minister

Church School.

i. Morning worship and ser-

Pastor.
Pilgrim Fellowship rally at

First Church, Wakefield.
Wednesday. April 14.

Kenwin Club.
Thursday. April 15.

2:00 p. m. Missionary Society.

7:00 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

8:00 p. m. Church Committee.

EiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMir

Lawns cleaned up and taken care

of. Storm windows removed, clean-

ed and repaired. Concrete, masonry
and brick-work done. Fences re-

paired and painted. Rubbish re-

moved.
JOHN McKINNEY
WOburn 2-0856-J *

ii itiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiium iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiic]

$100

In Small Change

Respect for small amounts is the secret of thrift. A nickel, a

dime and a quarter -aved every day "ill amount to $100 in less

than 36 »eok*.

How much can you save—easil>—.even day? Keep some of

the small change that now slips through your tinners. Open a

Savings Account at the Winchester Trust Company and build it

up with regular deposits

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

HANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 I». M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

The Songs of the Liberal".

WANTED
specialty of only the best In party cakes

of any kind. Delivery can be made. TeL

WANTED Til HUNT
Co.. Manager wants

Local Telephone
rent good living

6-1612

WANTED iibination oil and gas

•tove. in g.wid condition, call TRow bridge
6-062R between x-!l a. m. ask for Mrs
Baker. *

description or sublet,

real another's property
own. Tel. Winchester

Apr2-tf

WANTED Housework by the

Fifty cents an hour and carfare.

WOburn 2-1808-M.

day.
(all

WANTED TO BUY Children's out-doo

play equipment. Phone w Inchests

8.1BQ2-M.
=•

High prtess for old fashlonsd Fur-
niture. Dishes, Rags. Clocks

snd Brle-a-Brac

Call Mr. Reebenacker at

Reading 2-1S9I or 1735

WINDOW CLEANING
Window? washed. Screens put on.

Storm windows removed. Gutters
cleaned.
For courteous and efficient service

Call PRospect 0657 or 1784
mch2«-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing, in small horn*

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221
dl9-tf

IR8T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10S Years of Service to Winchester

\\ c art' otiering;, subject to sale or change in price

WINCHESTER TRUST

COMPANY
Price $3* Per Share

Yielding per cent based on recent dividends

amounting yearly to Sl.JW pet -hare

LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR MASSACHUSETTS SAVINGS BANKS

Ralph F. ( ai r & Co.. Inc.

!l .Milk Street. Boston Telephone HUhbard 2-H442

pi- •d .). hidl.y. D.D.. Minister.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

FOR SAUK Small House l-.t for garden
not far from center. Very low price.

Winchester Star. Box L-26 Apr2-2t

FOR SALE
mahogany eas
Winchester 6-

-Bnhy (Iran. I IManu. modem
. Good tone. Perfect action.

1299-W.

FOR SALE Two custom made window
boxes and support*. 10x40. (all Winches-
ter 6.0(ltH-R.

FOR SALE 9 cubic feet. Pbilco Refrig-

erator, :( months old. 1200. also a new
white kitchen cabinet

;
upright piano

;

oriental rug. Call Winchester 6-OIU4-W.

WANTED
Quiet refined business couple

seek furnished or unfurnish-

ed apartment up to $75. Tel.

LA fayette 3-1690. Mrs.
Hulke. Thanks.

1

Sunday Services at II a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, * p. m
Heading Room, r, Winchester Terrace ,.,„. \VI 8-lTltS.

(Otf Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-

rep' Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m
to t p. m.

Rev
Residence, l ernway.
Rev. John I'reseott Robertson. S.T.B.,

Assistant. 92 Arlington Street. Winches-
ter Tel. WI 6-0S08-W. Church WI 6-1056.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

mHi"" r
- „ .... -

Miss Janet B. Sargent. Secretary. WI 6-

Miss Elide A. Hasrher. Exfautlva Host-

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor
Blasting
Rock Excavating

Next Sunday morning,
Chidley will preach oh "Thi

Dhtease,

BIKE FOR SALE

"Are Mil,
s (he I .two
April II

Golden
I -or

ah 43:171.
i'assag

Death Real!

th

Text :

Jin Veraii

and
lubje

I shall be saved in

rrlasting salvation"

from the Bible (King

.)(

FOR SALE Man's :i speed English
bicycle |»0.00. 9 foot kayak like new.

{26.00. Tel. Winchester 6-0S69-R after

S p. m.

Man's "Roll Fast" like new. ridden only Say to

5 times. Two-speed shift. New tires and heart. He
tubes. Genuine Ifather seat. Two head God will

lights and tail-light. Electric warning with a
signal. save yon

shall be i

between "'i" 1 ' }*•

them

The

elude
at a fearful
behold, your

. n God
ill

Tel. Winchester 6-2821

6:30 and 8 p. m.

:he blind
ara of the deaf
shall the lai

FOR RENT
furnished hunts
family

;
private

center; laundry
ter 6-0181-M.

Tv furnished or un-
droonis. In private
ance; convenient to

leges. Tel. Wlnehes-

FOR SALE !>0». New house, two
bedrooms, large living room. Hreplace.

cabinet kitchen, tile bath. (lamge. tall

owner ARIington S-aWlR-W.

FOR SALE Hot-water copper storage

tank. Insulated. Taco attachment. damp»r
control motor, thermostat. 144 Highland
avenue.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSE

Single or two family in Win-
chester. Will pay up to

SI 2.000. Phone John Cotrone
Winchester 6-3046

mch'26-5t

I
the

unstopped. Th
man leap as an hart, and the tongue of

the dumb sing: for in the wilderness

shall waters break out. and streams in

the desert" i Isaiah Hfi:l-6l, Correlative

passages from "Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker

Eddy, include:
"If sickness is real, it belongs to im-

mortality ; if true, it is a part of Truth
. , . But if sickness and sin are illusions,

the awakening from this mortal dream.
..r illusion, will bring us into health,

holiness, and immortality" ip. 2301.

FOR SALE Regulation Snipe. New
Mast, Stainless Steel shrouds. Excellent

sails. Good condition Inn liate sale.

Reasonable. ARIington 5-Sfl52-W.

FOR SALE Size 12

taffeta dress and con
6-x coat mid legging i

dr«t» Call Wlnehestet

rinu coat

.

Plaid
Size

velvet

i>23.

10:18. Dr.
he Congregation's

Task"
Sunday School Hours

i..r High Department at 9:30, Nurs-
Kindergarten. Primary. Junior and

Intermediate Departments at 10:45.
Senior Forum at » :30. Mr. Robertson

will present an exposition of the sacra-

ments of Protestantism and the various

facets of personal and public prayer.
Events of ths Week

Monday. April 12. „ . ,

; its p. m. Roy S.out Troop : in Parish

Hull.
7:48 p. m. Parish Players Rehearsal.

Tuesday. April 13.

10:00 a. m. Mission Union Guild Day.

Sewing.
U :0il noon. Board Meeting.

t :00 p. m. Luncheon. Chairmen. Mrs.

Edward R. Uroavenor and Mrs. Harold M,

p. ni. Annual Meeting in Ladies'

Parlor. Speaker: Mrs. Ralph Harlow.

Subject: "Opening Doors — to Greece'

.

7:45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

7 :45 p. m. -Ir. Mrs. Meeting.
Thursday, April 15.

.

7:45 p. m. Senior ( hoir Rehearsal.

7:45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Friday. April 16.

8:00 p. m. Men s Club Ladles Night.

Saturday, April 17.

lt:O0 a. m Junior t hoir Rehearsal.

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

There must be someone in the Town who is Koing to trade in

their beach wagon soon. I would like to buy it if it has had Kood

care. Year not important Not interested in dealers or specu-

lator. Not looking for a super-bargain but rather a well cared

for one owner car.

Call WOburn 2-1578 after 4 p. m. or contact the Baggage

Master at the Winchester Railroad Station.

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548

FOR SALE - -Fertile, clean loam from
Peter Chardon Brooks Estate. An> quan-
tity delivered. Suburban Homesteads.
Winchester M»7l>.

FOR SALE New Reo power lawn
mower. 1 ' h. p. Clinton engine, snow
plow attachment. Cost *2'">. will sell for

$200
:
also four burner electric range |30.

Call Winchester 6-2984-W.

FOR SALE
Well Seasoned Horse and

Cow Manure

Also Sand, Stone. Filling

Asphalt Driveways

J. A. CoBtanza
Tel. MElrose 5-4540-J

" mch 19-tf

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

FOR SALE Canoe.
Chester 6.2S71.

Cheap. Call Win-

SAND - GRAVEL - FILL-

ING • PEAT S OSS

G. P. Roberts. MEIrc se 3-2801

mch26-3t«

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending April 8.

Chicken pox 15

Dog Bite 9
Measles 1

William B. MacD.mald.
Agent. Board of Health,

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tfl. MYstic 7-5284.W

f6-tf »

1 »"—i'-4

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

FOR SALE Upright piano in excellent

condition. Reasonable price. Tel. WOburn
2-2328-M.

'

FOR SALE l!'47 Naah Ambassador,

low mileage, radio and heater, aircon-

ditioner. Privately owned, will accept a

car in trade. Tel . Winchester B-0812-Jt *

FOR SALE Girls Bicycle, practically

new English Coventry Eagle wiih gears.

Fine shape immediate delivery, t all W In-

chest, r 6-1050 to r p. m.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Cout.

To all persons interested in die estate

,.f ». Louis.- Seller late of Winchester

in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain Instrument

purporting to be the last will of said -ii-

cease.1 by Albert H. Seller of Winchester
said County, praying that he be ap-

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
mchlst-tf

A Friendly Church at ths Fork of ths Road
[J^jnt^| executor thereof, without giving

Rev. John Snook. Jr., Minister. Residence a ,urety on his isind.

30 I>ix Street. Wl 8-0139
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School

Superintendent, 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.

WI 6-0322-

W

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and

Choir Director.

!• 3o a m Inn
IU-.46 Ni

diatea and Seniors.

raery, Kindergarten.
Departments,

ry for children up to

FOR SALE IS40 MERCt'RV 4 d.s.r

sedan. Excellent condition. Four now
tires Slip covers, radio, heater, fog light

and spot light Winchest er i'.-uT7d-R. *

FOR SALE Thayer baby carnage, prac-

tically new, may lie aeon at 82 Bacon
street. Saturday, between - and I p, in.

4-1

FuR SALE ll'lo Hud.— u-e. ip. r

Perfect eonditioli. Must
I

. hestei «-2l2«-M.

sell

FIREPLACE WOOD FOB SALE Mostly

oak. uel! seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar; also kindling for sale. J. C.

Walker. Wayland 11* rin*j s'.-tf

Torir
KOOM TO-LET
r. Winchester •

OFFICE for rent. Winchester Square,
Masonic Building. WI 6-3060 f6-tf

SI MMER RENTAL Bungalow at Clif-

ton Heights Marbl -head, fi m Jul i ISth

Labor Day. Gall Winchester B-0...I-W

MISCELLANEOUS

Arthur P. Josephson

Painting. Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

Sign Painting

Linseed Oil and Lead Used on

all Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Wilmington 2-7144

iHiiiiiiiinu IMHUHUNI uiiiniiiiiiiomit IsWlluiHWi

GILL TYPEWRITER GO.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. Maiden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

and Jim
10:45 a. m. Nu

3 years old at th. ..... „—
1(1:45 a. m Morning Worship, subject

"Life Of Paul". _
Organ Prelude: In A Flat „ ,

loerster

Anthem: Glorious Forever Rachmaninofl

T.i.or Solo: He Smiled On Me 0 Mara
Charles H. Pike. Soloist

. 00 i) in Youth Fellowship. Leader*

m The Young Adult Meeting.

I! be shown.
Vi

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear,

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock m the forenoon on the twenty-

seventh day of April !'.'4», the return day

of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, first

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of

\pril in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Luring P. Jordan. Register.

Apn)-3t

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St., Metres*

Phones
Mslros* 5120 - 5121

10 Daya Delivery

Easy Budget Plan

PALMER BEACH NOTES

Last week-end's session proved I

a little less rigorous than its pre-

decessor, though the warriors wait-

ed until the sun was high in

the heavens before braving the

chill winds from Wedge.
Play was good and had with

honor's eventualy going to "Wild
Willie" McLaughlin, the Pride of

Stow and Champion of all Nfab-

nassett. Herbert "Garrulous"
Gardner started like a house a-

flame, but petered out badly toward
the end of hostilities. Royal
"Paper Trade" Teele and Roland
"Thin Finger" Pridham blew
higher than Pridham's shoes on
one of his poorer days.

Arthur E. Butters, sometimes
called the State of Maine Chump,
put in an appearance at the beach,
and got into the competition. His
showing was variously described as
"elementary" and "suur", but all

seemed agreed that at one time in

the session he did cover a double-

ringer.
The Secretary was nursing a

wounded mit and unable to report.

This in a way was too bad be-

cause without the scribe there isn't

anyone around that all the boys are
fairly sure of beating!

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trips

TEL, WIN. 2580

BILL'S TAXI
"I w"W%#A**f

Special rates for ost of town
*6-tf

TAXI SERVICE
WIN. 1730

RUBBISH REMOVED
CELLARS WHITENED
GENERAL JOBBING

PATRICK GALLAGHER
87 Cross St.

Tel.WInchester 6-1988-W

S GALUFFO S
TAXI

TEL. Wl S-I566-M
f IIMI

A classified

brings results.

ad in the Star

iiuiiaiiiiiiimiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiuui

Knotty Pint Furnittiro

In the Early Colonisl
Manner

M
:30

Ba
M. I'odg Mi

(III Rill OK THE EPIPHANY

Dttighl W

Tel. Win.

. Hiidley, Rector. Rec-
Tel Vy-n. 1264. Parish

nda:

REMNANTS- Drive and Save. Remnants
of all types. Wholesale and Retail. Mwl Rentals - Supplies
Order Catalogue on request. Open t riday

nights. BeaeonWay Factory Outlet. ISO All Makes
Marginal street. Chelsea. mchl'J-.t

Used Typewriters
B. S S. UPHOLSTER* COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kirds. Csll Hobby Adding Machines -

* Craft* Nook. Win. 23II-W or Arling- f20-tf

ton 1818- auU.tf' UUUIIIIOIIIIIUUiaUIIUIIIiraillllllUIUIUIIIIIIIIIIQUUIIUIiUC

m
• Check Writers

April li

s :iii) a m. Holy Communion.
Si a m Church School and second and

third . ade of I': unary Departments.
11:00 ii m Morninu Prayei and Sermon,

u n. Kindergarten and first grade of
Pi mary Deliartment.
Monday. April 12.
• 00 p. ni. Epiphany Evening" Group

thi h ne of Mi** Constance Davy. 23
Everetl avenue.
Tuesday. April 13.

to is :.. m. Holy Communion,
I0;-I3 a. m. Council Meeting. Sewing.

Surgical Dressings. Church World Service.

12:30 p. m. Luncheon.
:•• o ,,. m .

Tuesday Lunelle. n Group at

the home of Mrs. John Page, t Bruc*
road. K- ...I sale. Song Recital by Mrs.
E Phillip* Walker, accompanied by Mia.
Le .n Sargent _ . .

p. m. Dioceaaan Service at Trinity

Church Boston. Vddres* by Bishop N'anh.

Wednesday, April U. i

Dioceaaan Convention in New England
Mutual Hall. Boston.

JIU IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIiailUIUIIIIIUH^

RoU UU "

PHOTOGRAPHER
Robert L. Nay, Prop.

42 Pond St. Stoneham 80

Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W
= mchl2-tf
~;jllllllllllllH IIIIIIOI IIIUII IIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIiaillli?

i.iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiHiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiMi'

Dependable Investigated

STEP Ol'T IN CONFIDENCE
Call

WIN. 2511

Julie's Sitters Service

Capabl*

isuiiiuiaiiimniiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiii;

Carefal
nT-tf

Copy of Pennsylvania Dutch
Dry Sink suitable for Plants

or Bar. Wax finish.

$109.00 Reduced to $91.50

W INTHHOP L. UPTON
BULKHEAD THREE
Rear 28 Church Street,

.Winchester. Mass.
myl6-tf

iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiimiiiiiimina

Have Your Car

SIMONIZED
at your home

Call Winchester 6-1229

!
Learn To Drive

I EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

| Call WOburn 2-1523 M
I mch lU-tf

irs

Specializing on Buicks and
General Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ER1KSEN
TeL WI 6-1194-M

fl3-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Wmcnester Theatre)

Hour* f App-.in-.ment Only
ILL. WIN. |»«| myT.tf

Picture

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

THIS TIME IT'S HUDSON!

HOLLAND BROS.

Sales Parts Service

14 PARK ST. WOBURN

Tel. WOburn 2-0013

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive

an automobile the safe and

easy "ay on dual control

cars?

Experienced teacher will
show you the step by step

system. We pick you up and

take you home.

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

Auto Insurance

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
tl* TO %20 DOWN

N«w or Old Cars—No Waiting .

Fire. Tnelt. Property Damage llacad

D. HARDY DREWREY
OPtN KVENINCS

IM Milk Su 14M Maas. At*.
Boston Harrardf

Ul
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TODD DUNCAN

Baritone

Todd Duncan, Negro baritone,
presented the third ami final con-
cert of the Smith College Club
community series last Sunday
evening, singing t< a capacity au-
dience at the high school auditor-
ium. His accompanist was Wil-
liam Allen and his program fol-

lows: Handel. "Hear me. ye winds
and wave*", from "Scipio"; Handel.
"Conn- and Trip It": Handel. "Om-
bre mai fu" from "Xerxes'":
Brahms, "0 wusst ich doch den
Weg zuruck"; Brahms. "0 liebliche

wangen"; Schubert, "Der Wander-
er''; Schubert, "Aufenhalt":
Tschaikowsky, "Pilgrim's Song":
Moussorgsky. "The Seminarist":
Coleridge-Taylor, "Thou are risen,

my beloved"; Michael Head. "A
Vagabond Song": Massenet. Aria-
"Vision fugitive" from "Hero-
diade"; Negro spirituels, "Let us
break bread together", arr by Law-
rence; "Oh, I'm a gwinter sing",

arr by Still; "Witness", arr by
Johnson: Haitian Folk Song. "Om-
imba", arr by Jacgerhuher; Creole
Folk Song. "Mieheu Banjo", arr
by C. Nickerson; and Gershwin. "I

got plenty of nuttin' " from "Porgy
and Bess".
Mr. Duncan"s performance was

in all respects an outstanding one.
There may have been better voices
heard in Winchester occasionally,
but it is safe to say that no artist
who has appeared here has had a
stronger grip on his audience or

ALGAEDERM

mit.iT
i
iir

WIN IWNMAll' >N'

'A 1 ,. r0PM

Buy It At Your
Nearest

Drug Store •5

succeeded in moving his listeners
more deeply.

Mr. Duncan is a great show-
man, using the word in its best

sense. He obviously feels his songs
and augments his singing with his

great dramatic power to make the
audience sense much of his inter-

pretation. It is this ability to

share his mood with his listeners

that makes him great. His voice,

virile, flexible and of even scale, is

powerful in its middle and upper
registers and capable of rich
nuance- which are skilfully used to

embellish both words and melody.
losing a slightly metallic note,

apparent in the opening numbers.
Mr. Duncan's voice warmed beau-
tifully to the lieder. and it was
after this group that he responded
to his first encore, doing the fam-
iliar "Who is Sylvia" by Schubert.
The second half of the program

opened ouspiciously with a particu-
larly eloquent performance of the
beautiful Massenet aria. The en-

thusiastic applause which greeted
Mr. Duncan after this number
brought forth the bizarre "Song of

the Flea" by Moussorgsky, also

superbly done, and followed with
another encore, the rythmic "Dans
Macabre" by Sainte Saens. done
with musicianly regard for the

story of the song.

For the first time, during the
spirituels. Mr. Duncan's voice took
on that peculiar silky quality
which is generally characteristic
of singers of his race. His singing
of this group was of a particularly

high order and elicited an extra.
•'Kyery Time I feel the Spirit",
which was so enthusiastically ap-
plauded that it had to be repeated.

Extra numbers were demanded
after the "Porgy and Bess" finale

and Mr. Duncan obliged, first, with
"My Bess" from the same opera,
ami then with "Old Man River"
from Jerome Kern's "Show Boat"
sung as few in the audience had
heard it before.

Insistent applause finally
brought Mr. Duncan back for what
was emotionally the highlight of

the evening, the unaccompanied
singing of the beautiful spirituel.

"Were You There?" Through the

four verses, the last a mere whis-

per, yet still having musical qual-

ity, the audience sat enthralled and
the long audible sigh which follow-

ed the final note was much more
'flattering than the applause which

|
the singer had forbidden. Rever-
ence and sheer artistry were beau-
tifully blended in this gripping

. number.
|

And speaking of artists, there

were at all times two upon the

platform last Sunday. None could
have better I if as well) filled the
all-important role of accompanist
than Mr Allen, an obvious mu-
sician, and technically skillo<

pianist with a singing touch that
brought real beauty to the music
In played so magnificently. He
bad some difficult scores to cope
with and his performance seemed
as effortless as it was flawless.
Throughout he played without
notes and in excellent taste. Sev-
eral times Mr. Duncan insisted
upon Mr. Allen's sharing in the
applause and the artist's hand-
clasp with his accompanist at the
finale seemed not at all perfunc-
tory. Each obviously had the
greatest respect for the other, as
well he might have.
Kenneth Moffatt introduced Mr.

Duncan and also spoke about the
Smith Club's plans for next year.

Ushers were Stephen Parkhurst,
Joel Slocum, Neil Borden, Jr., Ted
Cole, Fred Walsh. John Hammond.
Robert Singer and John Sargent.
Edward Shaw was in charge of
lighting and ticket takers were
James Doty, Robert Smith. Stan-
ley Neill and Robert Drake.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
MISSION UNION GUILD

GIRL SCOUTS

UNITARIAN ALLIANCE
LUNCHEON AND ANNUAL

MEETING

JUST COMPARE!
Compare the perfection of a Whitney-

laundered shirt with work done else-

where!

Whitney finishes shirts clean and
fresh, with collar points wrinkle-free.

Compare prices, too, and you'll see it's

thrifty to use Whitney! For example:

5 shirts cost only 77c!

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. 13 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester t-lMt

On next Tuesday, April 13, the
Winchester Branch of the Unitar-
ian General Alliance will hold its

final luncheon of the current sea-
son. Every member will jot this

down as a "must" on her calendar
for this date will mark the annual
meeting.

At 1 o'clock a delicious Spring
Luncheon has been planned under
the supervision of Mrs. Hoyt Hot-
tel and Mrs. Clinton Jonas. Those
who do not have season tickets

may obtain single tickets at the
door.

After the luncheon, brief, inter-
esting annual reports will be called
for by Mrs. Jlenry Worcester,
President of the Alliance.
The afternoon's entertainment,

under Program Chairman Mrs.
Theodore Godwin, will have a pure-
ly local flavor—a play written by
a well-known Winchester resident
and the cast of characters taken
from the Alliance membership. The
play was written by Mrs. Carolyn
Gilpatric and its title is "Sardines."
The cast will include Mrs. Forrest
Pitman, Mrs. Frederick Churchill,
Mrs. William Wolsey, Mrs. Francis
Millett, and Mrs. Townley-Tilson.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all members and their guests
to be present at this annual meet-
ing in the Unitarian Church on
Tuesday. April the 13th.

MYSTIC MATINEE

The unusual and exciting pro-
gram planned by the Mothers' As-
sociation of the Mystic School will
be held on Tuesday, May 4th at the
Mystic School.

Mrs. James K. McElroy and her
committee will select one of the
mothers as a model for the new
look in hair-dos to be demonstrated
by the Elizabeth Arden Salon.
There will also be a demonstra-

tion on home permanent waving.
Mrs. Melvin Sears is in charge of
decorations which will l>e carried
out in the Elizabeth Arden colors
of pink and blue.

!

Mrs. Vincent Scanlon is in charge
of the chances which will be cer-
tificates for treatments at the Ar-
den Salon in Boston.

Dessert and coffee will be fur-
nished by the Town Line. Mrs. Her-
bert Ross is in charge of tickets.

As every one who was there
knows, the (Jirl Scout Father-
Daughter banquet was a huge suc-
cess. Three hundred tyenty-five
fathers, daughters, leaders, and
Scout Council members filled the
tables in both rooms at the First
Baptist Church on Tuesday, the
thirtieth of March. If more had
come, we wondered where we could
put them, though no doubt we
would have moved over and squeez-
ed them in!

Atfer the good dinner, served
by Town Line Inc. (Mr. Ahem and
his capable staff) there was the
hilarity of measuring Dad's waist
for his donation to the Juliet Low
fund was based on the number of
inches girth. The pageant, written
by Mrs. George Connor, told the
story of what that money was
used for. and I have the feel-

ing that all the Dads were proud
of the work the Scouts are doing

. . . from earning their badges,
shipping hooks to Norway, to this
year's Friendship Clothing Kits
and Nurses Aides and such ser-
vices . . .

Troop 12 of the Washington
School had a marvelous time at
their Ix-ap Year Party last Satur-
day night. By planning anil work-
ing with their leader, Mrs. Wil-
liam McClintock, the girls have
fulfilled the requirements for their
Dancing Badge. The decorations
of pastel and spring-like colors, the
refreshments, and even the dance
program were done by the girls.

Of course Mrs. McClintock and two
of the faithful mothers, Mrs. Ken-
neth Marshall and Mrs. Stanley
Fudge helped.
The Scouts and their escorts

were happy to have Mrs. Barbara
Metcalf sitting with the patron-
nesses. Mrs. Richard Cunningham,
Mrs. Howard Wittet, Mrs. Alfred
Higgins, Mrs. George Goddard.
Mrs. Joseph Harrigan. Mr. Rus-
sell Curry dropped in to say "Hel-
lo". Thanks to all who helped, es-

pecially Mr. McClintock who was
"chief record changer", the Troop

1 12 party at the Second Congrega-
tional Church was a huge success.

The Mission Union* Guild of the
First Congregational Church will

hold it* Annual Meeting on Tues-
day. April 13. There will be sew-
ing from 10 a. m. until noon under
the direction of Miss Margaret
Sands to help the work of the
Church World Service; or. all other
projects of the year, the work
has been completed and sent to its

destination. Luncheon will be
served at 1 p. m. by Mrs. Edward
R. Grosvenor and Mrs. Harold M.
Jones and their committee. At 2
p. m.. the annual meeting will be
held in the Ladies' Parlor, presided
over by Mrs. Clarence R. Wicker-
son. Director; annual reports and
elections will be made. A Thank
Offering, called the "Second Mile"
will be contributed at this meeting.
The Worship Service will be

conducted by Mrs. Charles E,
Greene and the speaker will be
Mrs. Ralph Harlow of Northamp-
ton, her subject being "Opening
Doors — to Greece". Mrs. Har-
low's husband is a Professor at
Smith College in the department
of Religion and Biblical Literature.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Harlow were at
Internationaal College in Smvrna,
Turkey from 1912 to 1H22. Since
then they have been in Northamp-
ton where their home is an active
center for foreign students. They
both do a considerable amount of
lecturing. In 1930 to 1931 when
Mr. Harlow had a sabbatical vear
from Smith, they went to Athens.
Greece and taught in the School of
Religion there, which was estab-
lished by Dr. Goodsell. That school
is now in Bayreuth, Lebanon and
known as the Near East School of
Theology. In 1945 to 1946, on an-
other sabbatical leave, they wen;
to Athens again and both taught
in the Pierce College for Girls,
which is a joint project of the
Presbyterians and the" Congrega-
tional ists. Besides teaching, they
ilid a great deal of rehabilitation
work for Greece, and are contrib-
uting to it now in every way-
possible.

ONLY Launde
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GIVES YOU
DOUBLE-TUMBLE

WASHING FOR
CLEANER, WHITER CLOTHES!

SUPPLEMENTARY SERVICES
AT THE HOSPITAL

! HARVARD GLEE CLUB
CONCERT

The Harvard University Glee
Club with the University Organist
will open the Spring series of the
Town Organ recitals in Town Hall.
Stoneham, on Sunday, April IK. at

4:00 p. m.
This world famous glee club is

making its annual Spring tour.

Currently they are scheduled for
appearance with the Rochester,
N. Y.. Symphony Orchestra, Al-
bion, N. Y„ Syracuse, N. Y.. Buf-
falo, N. Y., Irvington, N. J., and
Pelham. N. Y.
The people of Winchester are

cordially invited to attend this

;
concert without charge.

. Hurry! Hurry!
Just Arrived! Over 700 Head

FOWL -39c
Only 50 Breeder Hen

TURKEYS -59c
SHORT RIBS

BEEF
Fine for m>

S£>- » 35(

ENDS & PIECES

BACON
Quality! LB 9Qf
Economical! • • %

BONELESS

Pot ROAST
Heavy Steer g f\

Eating! W # V

BARGAIN! Over 1800 Heads Fancy Arizona . . jm ^Bk Wm

LETTUCE 4 HEADS i5 c

SAVE MORE! ... Buy a Dozen ! 49c

~
* New Idea! .... Here's How to Fight High Meat Costs! ....

Harrow's CHICKEN FRICASSEE S*s" $1.95
Contain* J»i Hm. Chick.n, Folk* I delicious frmry I Order Today 1

Popular Favorite! New Family Size

Beef Steak Pies $159 Chicken Pies 5195

Apples bx. 99c c„~;j ciiunAY DINNER at Harrnu/c

FLORIDA

ORANGES
5 dozen 99c

C.I. Sunki.t ORANGES 5 d*. Mc

Nat* this LOW PRICE ! af /\TOMATOES 1UC
Red, rip* in cello pkf!

j^tftsSfc Harrow's Famous Deep-Fried

ft f> BONELESS TURKEY
\SSm Choice Soup or Tomato Juice

^^*2bH BONELESS NATIVE TURKEY
Crisp Choi*. Salad • Vary Young Tiny Groan Paaa • Froneh Frlea

Hot Roll* - Country Butter • Jug-O'-Honey

. . . It'a a MUST for Fin. Eating!

YES FOLK'S! ... No need to t.U OH Cuatomu* about Bjj^.'.fWftStM
Harrow". Way! . . . If. a MUST for An* -ttaf . • • Succul«t !

bn.wn-cru.Ud!

FUvor.fr.Ji! . . . dee-licious! Make it a MUST lor Sunday! ....
• FRIED CHICKEN to take Homo ...... 4 serving. ftZ-M

POTATOES
50 Ids. $1.39

Sale Effective: April •-Mi. Prica. Subject to Market Change..

CATERING SERVICES: . . . Complota Menu. ... SO or SM!

HARRQW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Our Bold CuaraatMi SatUfactteo or Your Money Back!

126 MAIN STREET PHONE RE 2-O410 - 2-0716

HARROW'S NATIVE POULTRY
Direct from our Wilmington Farms

FRYERS
• CAPONS • CHICKENS

• Whit* Holland TURKEYS

Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes, out-
going president of The Fortnight-
ly, held an at home on Friday
afternoon between 3 and 4:30 p. m.
for her council and board. Pourers
were Mrs. Harold H. Given, Mrs.
Robert H. Perkins, Mrs. Theodore
P. Messer, Mrs. Edward B. Ladd,
Mrs. George W. Cary, and Mrs.
Stanley D. Howe.

In the Clinical Records Office un-
der Mrs. Bayers' direction, volun-
tary service is being given by Pris-
e-ilia Richmond Randall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Rich-
mond of 80 Swan road. Mrs. Ran-
dall is a graduate of the Garland
School of Homemaking in the Child
Development Course. She has had
hospital experience in the Strong
Memorial Hospital of Rochester, N.
Y., and as secretary in the Allergy
Clinic at the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital. Her husband, Dr.
Raymond V. Randall, is a graduate
of Harvard College and of Harvard
Medical School. He is now doing re-
search at the Harvard School of
Public Health and is also carrying
on studies for the American Mutual
Liability Insurance Company.

Girl Scouts continue to help at
the Hospital, two- Scouts being on
duty foi a two-hour period each
'day after school and on Saturday
mornings. The work is done under
the supervision of the nursing staff.
The Scouts make beds, carry trays,
feed child patients, answer lights
and arrange flowers.
One of the Hospital's most

troublesome problems has been
solved by the Winchester Chapter
of the Red Cross, which has taken
on complee responsibility for the
linen room mending. Ten workers
under Mrs. George Nardil), produc-
tion chairman, spends all day each
Thursday in carrying through the
large amount of work involved. A
detail of this project which the
Chapter has met and solved is the
round-trip transportation of the

i

heavy bundles from the Hospital to
i the Red Cross workrooms by way
of three flights of stairs at the

;
Town Hall.

ThE only fully automatic washing

machine with Re-Verso-Rol . . . Double-

Tumble action. That's I.aunderall!

Here's how it works: The spacious

clothes cylinder first revolves to the

right — then to the left. Active, sudsy

water under pressure works through all

fabrics again and again! Direction is

changed 4 times each minute— over 1500

Double-Tumble revolutions are made
for every wash! No beating, no pound-
ing, it's so gentle on your clothes.

Then comes Double-Tumble ri-.sing in

clear, fresh water.

And finallv. your clothes are spun

damp-dry - dewy fresh, free of snarls

or tangles and so, so clean!

And remember—you don't do a thing!

Just drop the clothes in. add soap, flip

a switch und relax! Come in soon, we'll

iow you the magic of Double-Tumble!

fl's fasy fo Own a Launderall

MONTHLY

Scrap books, 25c and 50c at Wil-
son the Stationer. 3 Church street.

Star Building. f6-tf

HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMAN
BASEBALL CANDIDATES

REPORT

Thirty-three candidates for the
Winchester High School freshman
baseball team reported Monday
afternoon to Coach George Curtis
at Loring Avenue Playground.
Weather conditions haven't been
too conducive to hard work, but
Coach Curtis has already noted
signs of promise in Rotundi. Cir-
urso. Corby. Paul Carroll, Bur-
bank and Hyland. all of whom
were active in summer ball last

season.
Eight games have been arranged

for the freshmen this spring,
commencing with the Belmont
freshmen at Belmont, April 30.

TENNIS

In order to determine their
respective positions on the girls

tennis team a match is to be held
on Tuesday. April 20th at the Pal-
mer Courts. It will be open for
all Sophomore. Junior and Senior
girls who wish to make the team.
A separate match will be played
the following Thursday. April
22nd, for all Freshmen. They are
to have a team of their own this
year, and the results of the tour-
nament will determine their rat-
ings.

Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible
ball-pointed pen, $1.95, at Wilson
the Stationer, Star Building.

NOT BADLY INJURED AS CAR
OVERTURNED

CAR
in uoun (janagi

When dad or Junior is using the family car,

it doesn't mean that you have to stay at home.

Eastern Massachusetts buses are always at

your service ... to take you shopping, to

appointments, to amusements, or for a visit

with friends in the next town.

The convenience of Eastern Massachusetts

service ... in 78 communities ... is almost

like having a second car in your garage.

Saturday morning at 1 :30 as
Officers Winthrop Palmer and
James F. Noonan were headed
north on Cambridge street in

Patrol 52 their attention was at-

tracted to a light on a car which
appeared to be in the pansy bed
owned by John McCue and located
opposite Murphy's gasoline station
at the junction of Pond and Cam-
bridge streets.

Upon investigation the police
found a Ruick convertible sedan,
tipped over on its right side and
in the machine a man who later
proved to be Joseph D. Nnlban-
dian of .">1 Princeton street, Med-
ford.

N'albandian was unconscious
and it was necessary for Officer

Palmer to slit the canvas top of

the car to extricate him from the
machine. Meanwhile Officer Noo-
nan had sent in a call for the am-
bulance and- for a piece of fire

apparatus, it being found that gas-
oline was pouring over the hot
motor of the ear. Engine 2 res-
ponded with a crew but beyond
taking precautionary measures the
firemen had little to do.

N'albandian was taken in the
ambulance to the Winchester Hos-
pital where he was attended by
Dr. Charles Rooney. He sustained
a cut lip, but apparently was not
seriously injured, which was mir.
aculous in view of the condition of
his car. Police say skid-marks
were apparent on Cambridge street
for more than 250 feet and the
machine had plowed through some

;
heavy stones into the pansy bed
for a distance of over 145 feet.
The car had to be removed bv a
wrecker. Nalbandian told the po-
lice he had been attending a party
in Bedford and had fallen asleep

, at the wheel.

The huge cloud of black smoke
which appeared in the north east
sky on last Monday afternoon was
caused by a fire between Wakefield
and Reading. During the winter
an oil truck skidded on some ice
and overturned so that its load of
oil ran into some marsh land. Boys
set it off on last Monday.

lg|p STREET RAILWAY CO.

LISTEN TO JACK STEVENS AND THE NEWS
MON. THRU FRI. — 12:30 NOON — WLAW — 680 ON DIAL

A Tradition

The modern pharmacy render* a

ho»t of aervicaa to ita community,

but ita most important function U

the professional service. The phar-

macist takea his »tand beside the

doctor, aiding him, and you, in the

fight against disease. The obaer.

vance of National Pharmacy Week

emphasises this tradition of service

— and the many advances in family

health, comfort, and happiness that

Pharmacy has made possible.
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HAY STATE HISTORICAL
LEAGUE

Spring Meeting April 24

The Bay State Historical Lea-
gue. «f which the Rev. Laurence
L. Barber is president, will hold its

spring meeting on Saturday. April
24. at 2 p. m., sharp, at the Girl
Scout House on VValden street in
the center of Concord.
There will be two speakers. Mr.

Russell Hawea Kettell, a master at
Middlesex School and president of
the Concord Antiquarian Society,
and Mrs. Leslie Anderson, who will

speak on the "Thoreau Country."
illustrating her talk with colored
slides.

An opportunity will be afforded
to visit the Antiquarian House
which is nearby the Girl Scout
House, and refreshments will be
served at the close of the meeting.
Buses leave Arlington on the

hour, taking half an hour for the
trip to Concord. Trains leave
North Station for Concord at
12:20. l:0-i and 1:27 p. m.

IN BALTIMORE
DEMONSTRATION

MRS. SYMMES HEADS ART
ASSOCIATION

ENGAGEMENT OF
WINCHESTER INTEREST

White and assorted packages of
confetti at Wilson the Stationer,
Star Building. 3 Church street.

- Added Beauty

Fine furniture deserves only the very best of care—and what
could be more protecting and an added piece of beauty than a clear
or mirrored plate glass top. Plate glass tops on your mantle, side
tables, coffee tables and so forth mean finer beauty and longer
lasting beauty—Phone or stop in at our showrooms for free esti-
mates.

FACTORY TO YOU PRIC ES

Malcolm
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

Miss Gerna .Magnusson. daugh-
ter of Captain and Mrs. Magnus
Magnusson of 4 Drexel avenue,
was one of 80 seniors at Bostor.
University's Sargent School of
Physical Education for Women,
who demonstrated their entertain-
ing and athletic talents by singing,
dancing and tumbling as a part of
an informal activity program at
the annual Eastern District con-
vention of the American Associa-
tion for Health. Physical Educa-
tion and Recreation, held from
April 5-8 at the Lord Baltimore
Hotel. Baltimore, Md. Dean George
K. Makechnie of Sargent School, a
resident of Winchester and chair-
man of the committee on resolu-
tions of AAHPER, attended the
convention with other B. U. pro-
fessors.

First Woman rtr Head Group

Get your five year Diary at

Wilson the Stationer's. Star Bldg.

NOTICE
to the Public

The

NEWSSTAND PRICE

Buy It At Your

Nearest Drug Store

Mrs. Marshall W, Symnies was
elected President of the Winchester
Art Association at the annual
meeting Tuesday evening, held in

the Art Gallery, Public Library, to

become the first woman president
of the Association since its organ-
ization.

Mrs. Guy Livingstone was voted

vice president; Mrs. Earl Carrier,
secretary; Mrs. Hermione Dalzell,

treasurer; members at large. For-
rest W. Orr. William Mason, ami
Mrs. George E. Connor.
Mrs. Roy Hallowell. chairman

of the nominating committee, pre-

sented the slate of officers, and the

secretary was instructed to east

one ballot.

Mr. Charles Hadley Watkins
presided at the meeting, which he
affectionately called his "swan
song", and in presiding at this

final meeting, paid warm tribute

to Mr. George Budd who had car-

ried on the arduous task of guid-

ing the Association this past year,

to Mrs. Adin Bailey, capable sec-

retary, to Mrs. Dalzell, the treas-

urer, and t» the entire hoard, ami

to Mr. Eason for his excellent

hanging of the exhibits.

The April exhibition includes

some striking paintings by Win-
chester artists. arranged by
Vaughn Harmon, and this "local

talent" exhibit is one of the finest

which has hung in the Gallery.

The exhibit is open to the public

each week day from 1" a. ill. t"

!i p. m.
Speaker at the April meeting on

Tuesday was Mr. William Jewell,

graduate of the Vesper George

School of Art. anil teacher at Bos-

ton University, who spoke and
showed unusual slides of "Con-
temporary American Painting".

Autograph Albums, 2oc, t?0c and

$1 at Wilson the Stationer, Star

3 I As I Wmw mm m

For HOME DELIVERY, daily or Sunday, 'phone

or write your local newsdealer — or call The

Boston Pest Circulation Department, 259 Wash-

ington St., Boston 6. Telephone LAfayette 3- 1 383.

"A Shade Better"

AWNINGS
Venetian Blinds

A COMPANY which for the past 23 years has served the people

of all the Newtons and vicinity with real quality products made

under the supervision of men who have spent their entire adult

life in the canvas goods industry.

FOR

861 Washington St. ), Mass.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Gels-

thorpe of Quaker Village, Chappa-
qua, X. V.. formerly of Winchester,
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Susan Margaret
Gelsthorpe, t<> Mr. James Franklin
Waterhouse. son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Waterhouse of Harriman,
Tenn.

Miss Gelsthorpe. a graduate "!'

the Horace Greeley School. :s a
member of the senior class at Wei
lesley College, She is a provisional
member of the Junior League,

Mr. Waterhouse was graduated
from the Baylor School of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.. and will he graduat
ed from Harvard University this
June as a member of the class of
1947. He served with the Army
Signal Corps for three years, being
discharged with a rank of tirst

lieutenant.

The wedding is planned for late
summer.

REPRESENTED
NORTH EASTKRN SEC HON

Professor Earle F. Littleton.
Tufts College, who resides at 11

Cranston road, represented the
Northeastern Section of which he
is Secretary, at a conference of

Local Sections of the American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., April •"> and 6. The
Local Sections Conference in Hotel
William Penn. Pittsburgh, was at-

tended by other representatives
from throughout the East, repre-
senting L'l of the Society's G9 Local
Sections. The conference was fol-

lowed by the three-day Spring
Meeting of the 'jo-year-ohl Society,

oldest national engineering organ-
ization in America. April 7-'.'.

Eight technical division sessions
featured the meeting at which
some 80(1 civil engineers from
throughout the country, discussed
highways, waterways, city plan-
ning, air transport and other civil

engineering subjects.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL TO
PRESENT PAGEANT FOR
MOTHERS AND 1>AI>S

WEEK-END FIRES

Thursday evening. April ';">. is

an important date in the mind •>(

every pupil of the George Wash-
ington School. On that evening
the pageant "America: Our Coun-
try" will tie presented by a cast

including the entire school mem-
bership at a scheduled meeting
of the Mothers' Association ar-
ranged at seven-fifteen for the con-
venience of Dad. who usually can't
attend school assemblies.

Principal Leonor Rich and her
aide staff have decided upon the
evening meeting in view of the
fact that the following week is a
vacation period and the pupils will
be spared undue hardship. So
Dad, l>e home in time for an early
evening meal!

Pupils on the planning board arc
Sally Cunningham. Judith Higgins,
Andrew Robertson, and Gail Strat-
tph of tirade Six; Judith Galiazzo.
Jane Robertson, Robert Defoo. and
David Dayton of Grade Five; Ann
Wakefield. Linda Thomson, Alan
Osborne, and Stephen Marshall of
Grade Four.
The Date: Thursday. April 15

The Time: 7:15
The Place: Washington School

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

BAPTIST YOI TH
FELLOWSHIP

Rev. Miller Lovett, Pastor .>!' the
Medford Hillside Methodist Church,
will be the >ruest speaker at the
7 o'clock service of the Baptist
Youth Fellowship. Sunday evening,
April 11th. H>' will show slides of
the highlights of the Conferenei
for Christian Youth held at Oslo,
as well a.- pictures of a tour of
various European countries. The
young people of the Second Con-
gregational and Methodist chur-
ches have been invited to attend,

and the members the Young
Adult group of the Baptist church
will he present. A welcome i> ex-
tended to all young people of the
town who may lie interested in the
Christian Youth Conference,

The firest run "f the week-end
fi r the Fire Department was at

1:40 last Saturday morning when
the police asked for assistance at

an automobile accident opposite the
intersection of Pond ami Cam-
bridge streets. A car had left the
road at that point and hail tipped
over in a tield. When the police

arrived gasoline was running over
the hot motor and as a safeguard
against lire the Fire Department
was called. Engine II responded
but rts services were not needed.

At 11:57 Saturday forenoon
there was a jrrass tire near 1 S«"

Pond street, and at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon a brush lire off High
street near the residence of Mr.
Carl Wood, :(ti Hijrh street.

Sunday afternoon at 2:40 there
was a grass lire at the rear of 17

Cross street. At 9:38 Sunday
nijrht Telephone Box 45 came in

for a tire at the plant of the lnevr-
soil Products Company on upper
Main street. The tire was confined
to some planking in a well around
the boiler and the chief casualties

were the firemen who suffered from
soot, being pretty well, blacked out.

including Chief Callahan.
The Fire Department had two

early-morning calls Monday, tin

first at 12:14 in response 'o an
alarm from Arlington Box :C'7

near old Mystic street for an auto-
mobile afire. At 6:4(3 then' vvas an
over-heated refrigerator motor at

Hevey's Pharmacy, the chief dam-
age being that done the motor

MARYCLIFF GUILD

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.
Antiques are a sound investment
and s. good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitabe for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Wobuni, Mass.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY

The regular monthly meeting of
the Marycliir Guild will he held
Tuesday evening. April 13. ;:t th<-

school "in Arlington, at * p. in

.Mrs. Guy Bro«*s. of Winchester
presiding,

Following a short business meet-
ing Mrs. Edward A. Payne, of Wo-
btirn chairman for the evening, has
planned a Bridge, progressive or
pivot, with prizes, refreshments
and entertainment. Hostesses will

be Mrs. Francis A. Crotty, Mrs.
Henry Howley, Mrs. Nathaniel S.

Turner and Mrs. Richard H.
Walsh.

The Young People of Second
Congregational Church will attend
the annual spring rally of the
Woburn Association young people
next Sunday afternoon and even-
ing at First Congregational
Church. Wakefield.
The rally will include worship,

addresses by Congregational youth
leaders, seminars for discussion
and supper.

CUB PACK 7

ameo Studio
219 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

ie WOburn 2 2654

Photographs

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Low as 6 for $7.50

taken in Studio

l ow as for SI 2.011

taken in Home

The next meeting of Pack 7

will be held mi Friday April 16th

at 7:3H p. in. in the Social Hall at

First Baptist Church.
There will be an exhibition of

Cub craft by boys of 10-11 year
classes with prizes for each group.
We will also have try-outs for

teams to be entered in Scout Ex-
position beinjr held ill Medford.
April 24th.
Come one. come all. Boys and

Parents.

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31. 1948

And should be renewed at

once or the ow tiers or keepers
I hereof are liable to a line.

MABEL W. STINSON.

Town Clerk

mch26-3t

TICKETS MAY BE

PURCHASED AT

• At Armory

• At Chamber of

Commerce

At Exhibitors'

TO BE HELD

Thurs., Fri., & Sat., April 8-9-10

AT THE ^^^^LaDEtM ^^RaK^^DR^f

FREE

PARKING

Next to Armory

67 EXCITING EXHIBITS - GREAT FASHION SHOW - VALUABLE PRIZES

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTOMOBILES
INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITORS

Friend Brothers, lac

Lawson Machine St Tool Co.

Converse Rubber Co.

Empire Bottling Co.

New England TeL St TeL Co.

Inter-city Advertising Co.

Panda Diaper Service

Maiden Electric Co.

Winn's Radio & Appliance Co., Inc.

F. N. Joslin Co.
Prescott & Son
Fred W. Johnson St Co.

Maiden Jewelry Store

Boyd's Inc.

S. C. Davis Camera Supplies

Maiden's Travel Bureau
Claflin Refrigerator Service

Valpey Press

wer Scooter Co.

EXHIBITOR!

Edgar P. Lewis St Sons, las,

F. H. Robertson, Inc.

I. I. Kotzen Company, Inc.

Leo Friend's Sporting Goods
Appliance and Radio Mart
Family Laundry Co.
Centre Motor Service

Potter Drug St Chemical Corp.
Higgins -Cooley's, Inc.

Maiden Trust Company
First National Bank of Maiden
Maiden Savings Bank
Middlesex County National Bank
Maiden Cooperative Bank
Fellsway Cooperative Bank
Smith Buick Co.

Ferry St. Motor Sales

Maiden Auto

Dionne

EXHIBITS
EXHIBITORS

Gibbs Motor Co.

Bfltmore Motors, Inc.

Arthur R. Stout

Stout Pontine, Inc.

Harris Motors

Aubin Auto Sales

M St M Motors, Inc.

National Company, Inc.

Austin McHugh Monumental Works, Inc.

F. M Callahan & Son
Maiden Paint Company
E. A. Stevens Co.

Hugh A. Mann, Building Contractor

The Jones Stores, Inc.

Henry W. Upham Piano Co.

John Hancock Mutual Life Ins. Co.

(Wm. Daley, Dist. Manager)
U-Dryvit Auto Rental Co., Inc.

THURSDAY NIGHT
$395.00 Television Set

Given Away
To Thursday Night Visitors

at 10 P. M.

FRIDAY NIGHT
The F. N. Joslin Co.

Presents

"Fashion On Parade"

Show Starts 9;30 P. M.

SATURDAY NIGHT
1948 Plymouth Given Away

at 11 P. M.
All ticket holders eligible.

Do not have to be present to win.

HOURS — Thursday 6:30 P.M. to 11 M*, Friday 6:30 P.M to 11 P.M, Saturday 2 P.M to 11 P.M.
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SEE .MY LAWYER"
BY PARISH PLAYERS
APRIL 22. 23 AND 24

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL
VAUDEVILLE NEXT WEEK

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The annual mcetinjt will be

held on Monday April 12, at Met-
calf Hall in the Unitarian f'hitrih.

A chicken pie lunchon, with .Mr.

Hicks catering, will he served at

12::$0 under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Kingman P. Cass. Our honor

guest will be Mrs. Chesly A. Y>>rk.

vice-president of State Federation,

an. I Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth, pres-

ident of the New England Council.
Following the business meeting

and election of officers there will

be a delightful musical afternoon
with Mr. Hamel Consetti eiitertain-

ihg.
Literature Commitee

In the last meeting of the season
on April 5 at 'he Public Library
Mr-. J. Edward Downs read an
excellent paper "ii the Biography
of (Jeorge Santayana, who was
Isorn in Spain. He -pent a great

many years at Cambridge. Mass. ;1
s

he graduated from Harvard and
taught Philosophy there for
years and can be remembered by
ninny Harvard men of today. He
is now retired at the age of
years t-i the Convent <>f the Blue
Bonnett in Spain.

Mrs. Frank 3. Evans had for

her subject "The Biography of
William Lyon Phelps." whic h she
outlined in a very pleasing man-
ner. William Lynn Phelps was
born in New Haven Conn. Son of
a minister, and hail a home life

Without amusements, cards, or the
theater anil still with the love of

Shakespeare, which he hail read
in its entirety, it was not until he
was IS years old that he saw his

first performance at a theater, but
when he entered Yale he went
often. In 1891 he received his

Masters degree at Harvard and
his Doctors degree in Philosophy at

Yale. Both in the same year. He
served as teacher of Literature for

41 years at Yale. The later part
of his life he was well known as
a radio speaker. He passed away
in 1943.

A hilarious three-act comedy
concerning the efforts of a three-
man law firm to save a hair-
brained multi-millionaire from
lawsuits which his own escapades
bring about, "See My Lawyer" by
Richard Maibaum ' and Harry
Clark, will be presented by the
Parish Players on April 22. 23
and 24. in the Little Theatre Be-
neath a Spire. First Congrega-
tional Church, at 8:15 p. m.
The best seats are available for

Thursday evening's performance,
April 22. which has been taken
over by the Winchester Scholarship
Fund Foundation, Mrs. Herbert F.

Ross in charge of tickets. All pro-

ceeds from tickets for Thursday
evening will be used by the Foun-
dation to further the education of
Winchester young people.

In the cast of "See My Lawyer"
are the following: Dr. Eugene M
Pollard. George S. Hebb Jr.. and
Holier: P. Blake as the three law-
yers of th>- firm; George E. Con-
nor as the lawyer who "rents desk
space"; Annette Croughwell as the
receptionist; Dr. F. Milne Blan-
ehard as the plavbov Millionaire;

Mrs. Hit:. Femaid a- "Blossom";
and John MacLellati, Dana .1. Kel-
ly. Herbert clement. Rosalind K
Young; C, Bateman Ewart, .lame
T, Wat'.. Phyllis B.rry and Mar-
jorie I.. McGaw in the remaining
roles.

Anne ii. Hall and Mrs. Franklin
McDermott are co-chairmen of

Production, with Mrs. Benjamin T.
Marshall Jr., as prompter; Mar-
jorie I.. McGaw and Margaret
Hodgson, costumes; Holly James.
Jean Kelly. Bette Thompson, prop,
erties; Mrs. William G. Morse Jr..

and Mrs. Donald Davis, stage dec-
orations.
Working as stage crew are Wil-

liam <• Morse. Jr., E. Hawes Kel-
ley Jr., H. Kimball Archibald. Ray-
mond Carter, and Seymour Russell.

Sixteen times Winchester High
School has rehearsed for Vaude-
ville. Fifteen times Vaudeville has
been a triumph for Director Ray
Hayward and a commendable per-
formance by two or three hundred
high school boys and girls.

Next Friday and Saturday even-
ings. April 16 and 17. the Sixteenth
Annual Vaudeville Show will be
presented in the High School Aud-
itorium. The orchestra will play,
the comedians will perform, the
dancers will dance, the acrobats
will defy the law of gravity, and
such veterans are Marguerite. Ted.
Barbara. John, George. Frank.
Bonny. .luanita. Sally, Wanda.
Shirley, and a host of others will

again be on hand to enthrall and
entertain what is certain to be a
full house each night.

Vaudeville at Winchester High
School is more than a show. It is

an institution. It draws from
every class, every course, and al-

most everybody. (tile .if every
three students will be a performer,
and ono of the other two will lie a
-tage hand, a poster maker, ticket

salesman, publicity agent, or gen-
eral factotum.

Proceeds of the Vaudeville go to

the Athletic Association and be-

come a part of the regular income
which publishes a student hand-
book, pays officials, rents buses,

buys and cleans uniforms, supplies

bats, pucks, hockey sticks, dum-
mies, charging machines, and all

other athletic eouipment.

PACK 6

Cub News

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHOIR SANG IN STONEHAM

CEREMONY

VAUDEVILLE SHORTS

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

HARVARD CLUB MEETS
APRIL 15

The Spring meeting of the Har-
vard Club of Eastern Middlesex
will be held Thursday, April 15, in

the private dining and assembly
room of Howard Johnson's in

Wakefield, it has been announced
by John I. Donovan id' Grove
street, Winchester, president of the
club. Cocktails at M:30 will pre-

cede the dinner, which is scheduled
to begin at 7 o'clock.

Bruce Campbell Hopper. Asso-
ciate Professor of Government at

Harvard and an outstanding au-
thority on Russia and Russian
relations, is to be the speaker of
the evening.

Scrap books, 25c and 50c at Wil-
son the Stationer, :i Church street.

Through the generosity of the
people id' Winchester, the Scholar-
ship Foundation and other organiz-
ations with an interest in provid-
ing advanced schooling for Win-
chester High School graduates
have made available several worth-
while scholarships.

Interested seniors and their
parents should apply directly to

Principal Wade L. Grindle for ap-
plication forms. Scholarships will

be awarded on the basis of scholar-
ship, citizenship, and financial
need.
Under the terms of the Scholar-

ship Foundation the size of the
award is determined by the tuition
fee of the advanced school or col-

lege. Students with specific col-

lege or training school aims are
excellent scholarship prospects.

The stage floor has been relini-h-

C(J and for the vaudeville a blue
velvet backdrop will replace the
khaki drop now in use.

Mr. Thomas Morse of the faculty
has devised improved lighting foi

this year's show.
Marguerite Derro has trained

the tap chorus this year. Her
group and other dance groups have
been rehearsing for two months or
more.
Ted Covert plans to debunk the

business of being a senior.
Buttons Burbank and Ann

Mnthewson will unveil a Charles-
ton that will be worth the price
of admission.

Murl Daniels will again do the

make-ups.
Hammond's Harmonizers will

play for the show.
Posters and window displays are

features of the Art Department
prepared by Barry Grace, Martha
Feinberg, and Leon Fernandez.

Planning Committee members
besides Mr. Hayward are Coaches
Knowlton and Carroll. Mr. Dan
O'Donnoll. Mrs. Eleanor Anifantis.
and Miss Ethel Knowlton.

Pack G met in .
Metcalf Hall on

Friday, April 2. The meeting
opened with the presenting of the
colors. Den 1 entertained the cubs,
their parents, and their guests
with an original skit entitled. "A
Tea Party". The actors were as
fid lows:

Mrs. Carlton Heard
Mrs. Frank Harbison
Mrs. Harold Stevens
Mrs. John Cazale
Roger Heard
Joseph Harbison
Charles Stevens
Stephen Cazale

The American flag for the high-
est achievement for the month of

March was won by Den :l whose
denner Wally Hart accepted it.

the eagle award for the highest
percentage of parents present was
earned by Den l.

'I'he following cubs received
achievement awards

:

Wolf Badg Robert Ware. Rob-
eii McN'itl. Edward Madden.

Wolf-Gold Arrow Robert Hec
I or.

Bear Badge- Joseph Harbison
Lion Badge Wallv Hart. Roger

Heard.
I.ion-Silver Arrow -John Bec-

ker.
Denner Stripe- Charles Stev-

en-. Harry Triplett.
i 'wen Nichob and Vernon Car-

rier received honorable mention
fur serving as denner a second and
third time respectively.

Air. Harold Thistlewaite. Com-
missioner of Cubbing, was present
and spoke t" I he four boys who
were awarded the Webelos emblem
which is the highest honor that a

i ub can receive. The boys who
achieved this honor wen- John
Decker. Stephen Dunn. Owen
Nichols, and Robert Willing. These
buys are all members of Den H.

Following the awards. Mr. Da-
mon entertained the boys with
movies.

FATHER-SONS COMMUNION-
BREAKFAST

School supplies at the Star Office.

Judge Frank W. Tomasello of
the Boston Municipal Court will
be the guest speaker at the
Fathers-Sons Communion Break-
fast of St. Mary's Holy Name So-
ciety. Winchester on Sunday. April
11. The subject of Judge Tomasel-
lo's talk will be: The Duties of
Fathers and Sons in the Home.
The communion breakfast will be

held in the Knights of Columbus
Hall and will follow the eight
o'clock Mass at which members of
St. Mary's Holy Name Society will
receive Holy Communion.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c
a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

The Winchester Unitarian Choir
under the direction of Mary Kan-
ton Witham which has distinguish-
ed itself during this past season in

the presentation of three Choral
Vespers and outstanding perfor-
mances at Union Services was
chosen to furnish the music at the
reopening of the First Unitarian
Church of Stoneham on Sunday
April 4th. This church widely
publicized as the "Church that
Faith reopened" installed as pas-
tor, the Rev. Richard Hensford
Huff who resigned as chaplain at
Annapolis to accept the challenge
that the Stoneham church offered.
Many dignitaries of the Amer-

ican Unitarian Association par-
ticipated in this ceremony at which
the Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman,
minister of the Winchester Unit-
arian Church gave the charge to
the people.

For this festive occasion the
Winchester Unitarian Choir chose
from its extensive repertoire a ->•-

lection from the Deutsches Re-
quiem of Johannes Brahms and
Schubert's Omnipotence, the so-

prano solo in the latter sung most
effectively by Dorothy Perkins.
Edgar Handle and John Ffestyti
Jenkins, who recently gave such an
incomparable performance in Du-
bois' "Seven Last Word-- of
Christ" sang "Watchman. What
of the Night?" Since the Stone-
ham Church is acoustically ideal,

the choir gave the most outstand-
ing performance of its career.

Because of previous commit-
ments. Raymond Sheppard Pugh
was unable to [day for the choir
and Weston Brannen. well known
Andover organist acted as accom-
panist.

The following sang:
Dorothy Perkins
Nancy Townley-Tilson
Linda Wade
Judy Flanders
Nancy Jackson
Nellie Hottel
Sally Blanchard
Norma Bergquist
Muriel Thorley (contralto so-

loist)

Janet Burbank
Ginny Symmes
Jean Wilde
Lois Hottel
Edgar Randle
Gardner Handv
Roland White
Clark Richardson
John Ffestyn Jenkins
Charles R. Carter.
Frank Strawbridge
Lin Witham

ON REMEDIAL TECHNIQUES last Saturday in Phillips Brooks
PANEL House at Harvard University.

Professor P. Douglas Courtnev
Miss Marian E. Phipps. Reading of tht, Psycho-Educational Clink-

Consultant, was a member oi two . . . , . ;C

discussion groups at the regional
was cha,rman "f t,aoh Pan*'< the

conference of the National Asso- l!rst on advanced reading and the
ciation of Remedial Teachers held second on elementary reading.

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

Landscape Gardener and (ieneral Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

TEL. Wl 6-2412 or Wl 6-0098-W
MlS-tf

;

Winchester Construction Co.
]

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
ESTlM VTES ON ANY HOME PROBLEM IN

Wood, Cement. Stone, or Brick Construction
Shovels. Bulldozers. Compressors. Asphalt paving.machine for

lame areas. |{oad Graders. Trucking, etc
SAND GRAVEL ( INKERS FILL AVAILABLE

LOAM
ORDER EARLY—ANY AMOUNT $1.00 AND UP

Tel. Winchester 6-2060 Eugene Bernard Rotundi
vpra-ai

Mrs. John W. Johnson cordially
invites all those interested in the
craft of hooked rugs to an exhib-
ition of her pupils work at the
home of Mrs. Charles Williams. 15
Ridgetield nrnd mi Friday April lit.

from 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and
7 to '.I p. m.

Cummings the
18 Thompson Street Tel. Wl 6-1077

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

6-0500-M Eve. 6-1445-M

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
j

IMPROVED PICK-l P AND DELIVERY SERVICE j

EUR LAWNMOWERS AM) GARDEN TOOLS !

If ork Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. AR ...6292 or AR ..-2903

iiiiiiitiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiMiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaitiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiitc3iiiiiiiffiiir3itiiiii»«4««r-

Jine Orientaf

SalM and ahowroon at M
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN

46 Broadway. Arlington

SCREEN

HAVE YOUR

PORCH ENCLOSED

BEFORE THE

Acme Window Conditioning Company.

366 Massachusetts Avtnui, Arlington, Matt.

Phone ARlington 3.7630

"We'll have a place to call our own

a

You're quite right, young people. You'Il want a

telephone, and it's our job to see that you get it.

In the past two years, we've added central office

equipment in hundreds of communities; put up
oew buildings or additions in 86 places; installed

thousands of miles of wire and cable. We have
been spending more than twice as much as ever

before for needed plant expansion, and this

year's program is the largest yet.

That's the only way to provide good telephone
service for everyone who wants it.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ALLIED VAN
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington
FIREPROOF

20 Mill Street

Warehouse
MOVING—PACKING

Arlington 0603
nl4-«ow

ffflvUvl IIIAIIIy V«w.

SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
FOR ESTIMATES CALL JAMES VIOLANTE WINCHESTER 1953

apn-tr

NO. 3

A MUTUAL PROBLEM
Who pays the rent

town pedler, door to door solicitor, mail order

house and big city stores?

We have exactly the same expenses in this

our town,

we lower the tax cost per individual. The

higher the assessment value of our town.

Isn't it better economy to spend your money
in town.

You pay no more and in the long run you
save on your taxes.

Do your part and

BUY IT IN TOWN
THIS IS ANOTHER OF A SERIES OF POSTERS ON CIVIC BETTERMENT
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NOTICE OF LOST PAST BOOK NOTICE OF LOST HASS BOOK

In connection with 'he requirement* ••

Qh'A\^*-r 1»'.T, Section t»I the General
Lawn and Acta :n amendment thereof or
auppl'-men'.ary thereto, notice ia hereby
uiven ..f The loaa of Rook No. WOO
lesueil by the Winchester Trust Co, and
that written application ha» been mn-lc

to said hank for the payment "f tna

amount of the deposit represented by said

lxx>k <>r for the Issuance of duplicate
book therefor. _

WINCHESTER TRUST < 0.

Hy I). K. Itevis. Treasurer
mch26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHt 'SETTS

Midd!«ipx. sal Probate t'ourt.

of Louise H. Hrigham of Winchester In I

sahi Court, ii minor, an irisam- person,
under conservatorship.

The Kunrdian Louis.- H. Ilrixham h»s
pre^n-ed to said Court for allowance h*r
eighth account.

if you iltwirp to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in -*aid Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in 'be forenoon on 'he thir-

tei-nlh 'lay of Vpril 104V. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C I.enitnt, rjwiuire, First

Judtfe of said Court, 'hi- twenty-second
•lav of Maui, in the yoai une thousand
nine hundred and forty-cixh

ith the

P.
ch26-3t

iilrementi of

Chapter 167. Section 20* of the General
Laws ami Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
iriven of the i.«s of Paw li.»»k No. 4602
issued by the Winchester Trust Co.
and thai written application has been
made to -aid bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit r<-pre>ented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefore.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
By Davenport V. Davis. Treasurer,

Apr?-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss : Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Agnes I!, tran late of Winchester in said
County, decease).
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Mary Y. Regan of
Winchester in said County, be appointed
administratrix of said estate, without giv.
ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto ymi or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the thirteenth
day of April 1948, the return day of this
citation.

Witness, J"hn C. LegKat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day
of March in the year one thousand r.ine

hundred and f rty-eight,
Luring P. Jordan, Register.

mch26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
M \SS \( H1SKTTS

Middlesex, sal Probate Court,
To all persons Interested :n the trust es-

tate under the will William I. Palmer
'ate of Winchester In -aid County, de-
ceased for the l.en. lit of Clara Hi Palmer
and others.
The trustees Of -aid estate have pre-
n'-d to salt) Court for allowance their

BRITISH HONDURAS. WORLD
COURT PROSPECT, IS SPOT
OF ENGLAND AMID LATIN

REPUBLICS

COURSE IN CHILDREN'S
READING

TROOP 12 NEWS B. S. A.

In the revival <>f Guatemala's
long-standing claims to British

Honduras, the United Nations In-

ternational Court of Justice may
find

case
The proposals made by both

Great Britain and Guatemala to

submit their differences for settle-

ment spotlight an Anglicized patch
of land that stands out sharply
against the Spanish-culture back-
ground of Central America, notes
the National Geographic Society.

With the exception "f Canada,
the Crown Colony of British Hon-
duras, or Belize as it is known in

Spanish, is the only British com-
monwealth territory <>n the North
American continent. After meet-

ing the Spanish-speaking people

and Latin American customs "f

near-by republics, the traveler

(nines with surprise on a New
World land thai features cricket,

British bicycle riders, and small

motor cars driven on the left side

of I he roar!.

With English Accent
In the capital and chief port,

Belize, the residential section is

With the weather finally giving

le Scouts a break, this meeting
well attended and it was a

real treat not to have to wade
through slush and snow as has

been the wont of the Scouts most

of this winter.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

The Guild of the Infant Saviour
will meet on Tuesday, April 13. in

Lyceum Hall at 2:30 p. m.
This will be a regular sewing

Soon it will be mee ting.

Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini. chairman
has recently re-

turned from an extended motor
trip through Mexico, Arizona, Colo-

rado and California, will relate the

highlights ,,f her trip.

Tea will be served by a commit-
tee of hostesses under Mrs. Hugh
McPartland.

.un>.»(Irsi to fourth
If y»ii desir

your attorney should ti

l.jec

•to

I hildrrn's Movie

SAT Molt.V. \Pltll. !« \T HI \ M-

Gary Cooper

THE PLAINSMAN

BRICK BRADFORD
Chapter 12

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. April II, 12. 18

Georf* Raft - Helens Csrter

in the forwift.
•< nd day ..!" Apill !"!•

of this citation.
Witness, John C. Low

Jtidire "f -ai i t'.Miri,

ilaj of March in the y.

nine hundred and forty.
taring P, .1

•III

thereto you »r
. v. if. -n appear-
'nmhrldi/e before

the tw.-nty-

At the request of the Winchester
Public Library, the Massachusetts
Department of Education will hold

a series of four lectures on Child-

ren's Readinjr to he held at the

in the morning The prospectus of Memoria i Day parade. Assistant
01 1

. ,
es

'.

.

these lectures follows: Scoutmaster Doucette conducted
April 14, 1948 the meeting in the absence of Mr.

"The Rainbow and the Search. Kuchta and had the boys on their
(Folklore and Poetry). toes every minute. Norm really

Integrating folklore, imaginative has a way w]th them and they
stories and poetry in the reading carrv out his commands like troup-
of children from pre-school years er8i

-

Mr. Sam Kinton of the Troop
through the eighth grade. Familiar Committee brought in a line iron

and less-known tales are highlight- frying pan which he designed and
ed, and the importance of tradi- made for the Scuts, metals being
tional stories and poetry in the his trade. It was a nice piece of
development of a well-rounded per- work and the boys were very
sonality and the growth of literary pleased. It will come in very-

appreciation. Lecturer: Ruth Hill handy for camping trips in the

Viguers (Mrs.) formerly assistant future. Mr. Howard. Goodrow also

superintendent of work with chil- of the Troop Committee brought in

dren, New York Public Library. a nice piece of carpentry in the

April 21, 1918 form of an easel for the black-

"Portraits of Great People." In board. Designed something like

introduction to outstanding figures curtain stretchers this easel will

of the pas! through bibliography enable the blackboard to be used

and liction of special interest to

ages nine through !•">. Lecturer:
Frances Darling. Bay Colony Book
Shop. Boston, a graduate of Car- can In; moV'

negie Librarv School. Pittsburg. struction se

April 28. 1918

"Open the Door- of

(Hobbies and Special Interests). A
consideration of children's interests

DANCING
Every Saturday

Night
8 - 12 P. M.

George Cawthorne and his

Orchestra
Vocals by Ron Allen
OLD ARMORY
(V. F. W Hall)
STONEHAM

Bus Transportation Provided
ADM. 73c—tax included

js2S-tf

he re'

niade up of British
Bewigged and gownei
mi formal British
t rt procedures. Ti
ed by dark-skinned i

a broad Knglish accei

in hot -weather versii

.Ion bobby's uniform.

jutlg.

tradi
dlic l:

itives

uses,

arrv

direct-
having

sry advantageously instead of the

hanging on the wall" affair which
o formerly had. The blackboard

ti around now for in-

sions etc. The work-
manship in these tw.. items was

Doing." of the best ami troop 12 i< to be

congratulated on having two such

interested committee met). Next

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

a fact to observe
NEW Alligator < inaret«e»

"Air-Waihed" to Kcnio»e
Excess Tobacco 0u«t

a Proved Came of Irritation

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
MASSACHUSETTS

'. Esquire, first
lis twentyflfth
i'r on- thoutsnd
•-le
dan. Reffister.

Ajir2-3f

IIIMMONtt KM .'I'll (iK

MASSACHUSETTS
Mi.!.! I'rtilinti

1'.. nil pci*t>ti

Ult. M. St.

t.l Coinity

A petitiun 1 n-sente.l o HSi'l

t'o'.r t'or pro! ite . f

Co'

John Emory - Hlllsry Brooke

Wednesdsy. Thursilsy. Friday, Saturday.

April 14, 16, 16. 17

Academy Award Winner

Telephon* Stoneham 0041

Mat. 1:45. Eves. (:!• or fs4l

Continuous TIM 11 ». m.

Friday. Saturday, April .'. 10

Bob Hope and William Bendlx

WHERE THERE'S LIFE
2nd Bis Hit

• th.- lust wi
I by Vivien
Uphnm of Knst 1'invidetu-e

f Rhode Island prsyin mat
Ited exeeutrict'if thvieuf.
-.. t,. object thereto you or

should lik- a written appear,

in .tHi.l Court at Cumbrldge In-fur.-

ten o'clock in th.' forenoon on tin- twenty-
seventh .lay of April 194*. the return day
of this citation. _ . .,, .

Witness. John C. l.eiorat. r.*MUire. First

Judge of said Court, this lift h dsy of

April in the yenr one thousand nine

hun.lred and forty-eight.
I,..rinB 1'. Jor.lnn. Register.

Apr9-3t

which lead io reading, and !"-ok^ week the monthly award for the

which have been especially success- best-patrol-will «• made with Mr

lul in stimulating bovs and girls ^<"'"V
l expected to announce the

to pursue a hobbv. Lecturer: Sarah *vrar* with the winning imtro

Allen Beard, Consultant. School Li. earning the special, bannei and

.• braries and Work with Children each member receiving an awar

and Young People. Division of Pub- l>«?ona"-vV ^"*» have l ee

d lie Libraries, Mass. Department of f"»W t'ekets ,.»• i be , <v pos r i

-

" ,, I,,,,,,,- „ l.e held at the Roberts Junior High
- bqueauon. e„u...vi \t...n-..>.,i .... \.,.-ii ->n »>

PROPOSALS FOR
BITUMINOUS MATERIAL

galea lOpOSals a.!

n'd of Sel

. Mass. wit

the office

Iressed
'ctmen,
be re-

of the

May Ti. 1918 ^
'Picture Books and Lasting Fav-

' :l
'

orites." Illustrated books, an im-
h.,^ .*

portant part of every child's heri- "™?t _.

dford
10

April 24th
These

nly ,2oC. All the

uting will be shown
8 and contests and

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all person* interested in the estate

..f Jenny S. Taylor lute of Winchester lit

i-aid County deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of u certain instrument
purporting to the last will of said «ie-

ceased by Prescott R. Taylor of Winches-

ter in said County, praying that he be

appointed executor thereof, without giving

u surety on his bond.

If you desire t" object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
seventh day of April 1948, the return day
of this citation,

Witness. John C. I.egght, Rsquire, first

Judge of said Court, 'hi.- lifili day of

April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

boring V. Jordan. Register.
Apr9-3t

tage -What a.child sees young he ^'K^on TeT^ram. We hOpe
sees for his whole li e; when he IS „ ()f the Sr

'

( ,uts . (.nts anq
older he learns to look and forget.'

friends, win make it a I)oint to
A discussion of favorites through wt tne School and see just what
the years which priye lasting val-

So()lltinf, is trving to do or the
ties to each succeedinir generation. voutn of this country . It will en-
Lecturer: Miss Elizabeth Johnson,

\ ighten many (lf you . Camp Fells-
Supervisor of Children's Work. land wni open „n ju ]y nth this
Lynn Public Library. vear we understand. We hope

For further information call manv „f our bovs will be able to
Miss Mead at the Library, Win- be there. It will be a never to be
Chester C-1106. forgotten experience for them.

Camping is an old heritage from
PAN AMERICAN EVENING AT away back in the pioneer days.

THE LIBRARY What boy doesn't thrill to camp-
ing!

Speelal Children* Show Saturday After-
noon. !>npeye. l.ulu. Donald Duck. J ark
Armstrong Chapter 3. Funnies snd The
Hob Hope Picture.

r

/„/""/'""" / '

, oor best snapshots

Sunday. Mn 11. 18. 13

THE MARCH OF TIME
"Cold Wsr"

W^Tfrriflc!

Continuoui. Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

JlWMMJEil
Now Playing thru Saturday

Cass Timberlane
Spencer Tracy - Una Turner

Zsrhary Scott

plus

Lone Wolf in London

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday,
April 11. 1J. 13

Joan Craw ford

Dans \ndrcw - Henry Fonda

Daisy Kenyon
plus

Warner Haxtcr

Tho Crime Doctor's

Gamble

Wed., l'hurs.. Frl.. Sat..'

April 11. 15. 1«. 1"

Danny Kaye in

The Sstrit Lilt of

1
Produced by STEPHEN AMES • Dirsctsd by

RICHARD WAILACE • Scresn Ploy by
Borden Choi* and John Twill

Co-Hit

DICK TRACY MEETS
GRUESOME

Wednesday , April 1

1

Margaret O'Hrlen and Wallace Beery

BAD BASC0MB
2nd lllg Hit

Irene Dunne and Patric Know lea

LADY IN A JAM

in Technicolor

plus

Ted Donaldson - Tom Powers

Son of Rusty

Matinees at 2:00 - Eve. font, from

«:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:00

dining Thurs.. FH., Sat.. April lo, 1.

Jon Hall and Patricia Morrison

THE PRINCE OF THIEVES
2nd Smash Hit

Lucille Ball and Franchot Tone

HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS

• You won't fully appreciate

your favorite shots until you
have them enlarged by our

experts. Bring in your nega-

tives today for detailed en-

largements. Prompt service.

REMEMBER: Your film can

be developed but once. Don't

take a chance, try our care-

ful, hne-Krain finishing.

We now have fresh Kodak

127 film, 27c; S & 16 mm.
Kodachrome rolls; and Mid-

get Flash Bulbs

Camera Shop

570 Main Street

Winchester 64)952

The Winchester Public Library
'

in cooperation with the Pan Ameri- 1

can Society of New England, will

hold a Pan American Evening at

the Library next week Thursday.
April 15 at X p. m. The program
will observe Pan American Week .

proclaimed by President Truman
and Governor Bradford.

Katherine Van Etten Lyford. a
member of the board "f governors
of the Pan American Society, a
noted lecturer on current Latin
American affairs, will be the
speaker of the evening. Recently
returned from a year's trip by
automobile in South America where
she visited housing developments.

,

health services, women's organiza-
tions, government leaders and lead-
ers of the opposition, factories,
hospitals, farms, schools of social

work, universities, congresses anil

embassies. Miss Lyford is we'll

qualified to give us an authentic
"Panorama of South America."
The Ninth International Confer-

ence of American Republics now
meeting in Bogota, Columbia, high-
lights the importance of inter-

American unity. Pan American
Evening at the library next Thurs-
day evening will give Winchester

;
people an opportunity to hear an
outstanding speaker on Latin
American affairs.

' There will lie a half hour pro-

gram of South American music re-

cordings 7::K» to 8, preceding the
' speaker.

Winchester people are cordially

invited to "Pan American Even-
ing" at the library. There will be
no admission fee.

SCOTCH TAPE

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH STREET

mi iiicjiiiiiii Hiiiinuiiiicjiiii ituiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
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TWO ALARMS TUESDAY
AFTERNOON

The first of two lire alarms
Tuesday afternoon sounded from
Uox 53 at :5:."{8 for an explosion in

an oil burner at the home of .Mrs.

Pauline Hamilton. :{ Lagrange
street. Delayed ignition is blamed
for the trouble which wrecked the
heater and caused some smoke and
soot damage in the house.

Box 272 came in 5:35 for a lire

in the kitchen of the house of Mr.
Arthur H. Haines, 39 Main street.

Firemen said that the family sup-
per of sausages got overheated in

the oven and caused the fire which
was of short duration and caused
no damage, except to the sausage.

April 6, 1948

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday, April

13, 1948 at eight o'clock in

the evening in the office of

the Building Commissioner,
number !» Mt. Vernon Street.

Bernard Eckberg requests

permission to add to an exist-

ing dwelling, owned by Mrs.

Anna 0. French, and num-
bered '-'0 Samoset Road, this

Town, locating the same less

than fifteen (15) feet from

the lot line.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

Walter A. Redding

Chairman

Frank W. Howard

Edward V. French

BOARD OF APPEAL

BEDDE
WOburn 2-069S

2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 snd 7:15 p. m.
Ssturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Friday. Saturday. April !'. 1"

Treasure of Sierra Madre
Humphrey Hog-art - Walter Huston

Key Witness
John Beat Trudy Marshall

Sunday. Monday. April 11. 12

I Walk Alont
Elisabeth Scott - Burt Lancaster

Blondie in the Dough
Penny Sincleton - Arthur Lake

Tucaday. Wednesday, April 13. li

Thunder in the Valley
P»g«y Ann G«rner-Lon McCallister

Wyoming
William Elliott - Vera Ralston

Stuits Thursday April l."»

Ytv Wirt Meant For Me.

Now Ends Saturday

John Wayne. Laraine Day in

TYCOON
and

L>n Wilde in

CAMPUS HONEYMOON

All Nest Week

Larry Parks. Ellen Drew in

THE

SWORDSMAN
Filmed in Technicolor

and

Lucille Ball in

Htr Husband's Affairs

Now Ends Saturday

Humphrey Bogart

TREASURE OF

and

PARDON US

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Jon Hall. Patricia Morrison

in

and

Franchot Tone in

I LOVE TROUBLE

Next Week—Wed. to SaL_

If WINTER OOMES

and

LAST ROUND.UP

1790 HOUSE

Dinners Luncheons Suppers

Served Daily Except Monday

Noon to Eicjht P. M.

Recommended by "Duncan Hines"

Wedding Breakfast -Banquets -Special Parties

Wind
ceivei

Hon i'il it Selectmen; Town
Hall. Winchester, Mass.. on
or liefore 8:00 p. in. Tuesday.
April J". 1948 at which time

they will lie puhlicly opened
and read, foverinj; the fol-

lowing materials, ui die ap-

proximute quantities named:

oust rue-

dtumin*
applica*

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING OF

WINCHESTER COMMUN-
ITY CHEST. INC.

The Annual Meeting of the

Winchester Community Chest,

Incorporated, will be held in

the General Committee Room
of the Winchester Town Hall

on Thursday evening. April

22. 1948 at 7:45 P. M. for the

purpose of deciding the num-
ber of directors to be elected,

electing a treasurer, a clerk,

and the members of the Hoard

of Directors, hearing reports

of officers, committees, and

member agencies and for the

transaction of such other bus-

iness as may properly come
before the meeting

All citizens of Winchester

who are interested in the

work of the Community
Chest are invited to be pres-

ent at this meeting and those

who are not already Chest

Members may become so by

advising the Clerk and sign-

ing application card at that

time.

Walcott B, Thompson.
Secretary

Item 1. For road
lion, _.*>,oOO gallons

..ns binders for hot

tion.

a. Refined lar. or

b. Residual asphalt

Item 2. For surface treat-

ment. 30,000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar. 3<M>00
gallons or

I). IV) per cent asphalt road
oil 20,000 gallons and

c. 45 per cent asphalt road
oil d,000 gallons

d. W per cent asphalt road
oil "',000 gallons or

e. Asphalt cement emul-
sion 30,000 gallons

Item ; i. For cold patching,

15,000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar

b. Asphalt cement emul-
sion

c. Cold (latching asphalt

—

cut-back

Detailed information re-

garding specifications for the
above material, form of pro-
posal and conditions under
which material is to be fur-
nished, may be had on appli-
cation to Parker Holbrook,
Superintendent of Streets,

Town Hall. Winchester. Mass.

The
right

bids.

Board reserves the
o 'eject any or all

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
By: Mary H. French

Executive Clerk

MONSTER

I SAINT MARY'S PARISH BUILDING FUND

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 16th

PRIZES INCLUDE A

1948 FORD
Conselt Radio Phonographs, Washing Machine, Woolen

Blankets, Doitn of Eloetrio Appliances, Automatic Toast-

ers, Eloetrio Irons, Tablo Radios, Coffee Makers, Auto-

mobile Tiros, Hams, Chicken and Boiled Dinnors, ote.

No Children Unless Accompanied by Parents

PENNY SALE TO START AT 8 P. M. SHARP AND

CONCLUDE ABOUT 10:30 P. M.

Approximately 300 Prizes

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS — PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Floriat* Telegraph Delivery Association

n21-tf
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WEST SIDE j!
$25,000 Mea! location. 1st floor. long livingr room, fireplace,

dining room, modern kitchen. 2ml floor: 4 bedrooms. 2 tiled baths
and showers, Oil heat. Two-car garage, large lot.

CAPE COD
$15,000- Built in 1940. Six rooms, tiled bath and shower, 1st

floor lavatory, oil heat, attached garage. Corner lot.

We have several choice building lots lD.fMWi feet to 40.000 feet.

2annum

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Exclusive Brokers

Wl 6-2560 Eves. WI 6-2621, 6-1992

IIC3Hllllltniir3ITIIIMIIIIIC3Ullllirilfie3IMIMIIIItlC3l!IIIIIIMIIC31IIIMIII(IIC3IllMIMI1MC3lllllttMIIIC31t
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ztn colonial house available for one year, pos-
>nger, furnished and completely equipped, in-

cluding automatic washing machine and electric ironer. Attrac-
tive grounds. Accessible location. A charming house for some-
one who will enjoy it and give it good care. $200.00 per month,
including gardener.

FOR SALE: Attractive home in excellent location. Four bed-
rooms. Beautifully decorated. An unusual value. Immediately
available.

C. PORTER.

,
33 THOMPSON STREET

I Winchester 6-1310 Evenings Wl 6-1981. 6-2316-J, ti-2302-M I

FOR SALE
Older type house in good condition. Four rooms on first floor.

Four bedrooms and hath on second floor. Oil heat. (.lavage.

$16,500.

Well I uilt house in Symmes Corner section. Four rooms, lava-

tory on first floor. Four bedrooms, den and bath on second floor.

Two bedrooms, bath .en third floor. Oil heat. $18,500.

Furnished six room house for rent from May 1st to Oct. 15th.

$400 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street Win. 0984—27T0—2137-R—1348

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
KIRE »nd LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Oirrci Loral Airrni—Strong Com-

paniM
W. ALLAN WILDE

I Thompaon St. WINchcatar 14N
au8-tf

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

t>0 Congress Street Boston

Surgical and Hospital Benefits
For Both Busband and Wife

$3.25 per month
I

Surifical costs in most cases I

run higher than hospital
j

costs. For complete protec-
J

tion you need insurance that I

provides both benefits. I

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St.. Winchester
Tel. WI 6-1980

ftS-tf

;
FOR SALE

' WES'I SIDE—In New School District. 6 rooms and garage.
J

I Exceptionally good buy. .S16."><>0. )

} HIGHLAND SECTION—6 rooms and den $12,500 |

i P. T. FOLEY & CO. i

j
REALTORS and INSURANCE !

599 Main Street Winchester, Mass. !

' Winchester li-l 192

11 Wolcott Kond. 8 rooms, 2 car garage, 22.500 sq. ft. «.f land
arge perennial garden.

15 Chestnut street. R rooms—sightly location, i!'.<"»t> sq. ft.

land.

Chestnut Street. I-r-.vo l.'i.noo ft. building lots.

Carl L. Eaton

W Inch.

KXCLI SIVE AGENT
till State Street, Boston

i-0166 Libert \ 2-3171

F.C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston, Msm.
LA 3-5730 WI 6-0285

Dotty Kelley
Boys'

Captain
Alan Switzer
Joe Amico
Paul Roche
Richard Smith
Harry Kaston

Second Team

Tilson
Basketball
Paul Dillingham
Manager
Ted Covert
Captain-elect
Ken Donaghey

Doctors say th vt people in a cheerful
Fit VME OF MIND

recuperate more rapidly than those who worry. An accident vic-

tim whose mind is free from financial worries has less to hinder
his progress on the road to recovery.

Wlu/lcr f/.\\ i/cox Inc.
CJ£.J Insurance H>

WObum 2-0333 • 2-03.34 Tanners Bank Building
Beginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

<aa» — «H m «»> — — —

Cozy Cape Cod Home. Six sunny room*, tiled bath, lavatory,
j

I

Brick Colonial in excellent location. Nine rooms, three baths,
j

lavartory. garage. Attractive setting. 826,000.

screened porch, oil heat, garage. $15,000.

Modern Colonial. Seven rooms and bath. 2-car garage. $18,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WI 6-089« or 6-116.3 !

JB3-tf I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hear the Winchester High
School Orchestra. Chorus Orches-
tra Night. Friday. May 7. High
School Auditorium 8 p. m.

Vernon Jones, well known real

estate broker, stopped the STAR
reporter on Tuesday to report what
he claimed to be the first tulip of

the spring in Winchester, in full

bloom at his home on Dis street

April ti.

Interesting films of the Win-
chester visiting nurses at work
will be shown this evening. 7:30

p. m. Winchester Public Library,
prior to regular Friday movies.

y invited. This
tester's Public

Hew t'.ii . W ek.
lusson, (laugh-

Magnus Mag-
nusson of Drexel avenue, is among
those on the Dean's List for

scholastic excellence at Sargent,

the Women's College of Physical
Education at Boston University.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

Mrs. Henry \V. Russell of 19

Allen road with daughters. Diane
and Judy, left last Saturday by
plane to spend a month with Mrs.
Russell's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Steele Dortch at Edgelake
Plantation. Scott. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hatch of

Cambridge are the parents of a

son, Daniel Frederick, born Tues-
day, March 30. at Richardson
House. Mrs. Hatch is the former
Virginia Weeks, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Weeks of Mere-
dith, N. H. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick S. Hatch of Jefferson road.

Mrs. Horace Likins has returned

to town, having spent 3 months in

Sarasota, Florida, visiting her
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. David Downer.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c,

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

An unusual opportunity to visit
th<' "Well- Baby Conference" is

offered to residents Tuesday, April
. 13, 2:30 to -l p. m. at the Board of
Health. !> Mt. Vernon street, as
part of Public Health Nursing
Week. Winchester District Nurs-
ng Association is acting hostess

at this meeting and refreshments
will be served to guests.

Officer James E. "I Hikes" Farrell
completed •_".» years with the Win-
chester police department on Tues-
day of this week. Officer Farrell
has completed one of his toughest
winters with the department this
year, having been on day traffic
duty in the center. He has stood the
rigors of his assignment well and
if you think the tough going has
softened him. take some liberties

with the traffic regulations and
see!

For Fuel Od. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Win, .1000 oS-tf
Tuesday at noon a large flock

<>f wild geese went over the tenter.
Winter must be gone for good as
geese seldom make mistake about
the weather.

Judge and Mrs. C :rtis W. Nash
of Lawson road returned home this
week from a winter and late-
spring vacation at Fort Lauder-
dale. Fla.
John Roger Olsson of 42 Brook-

side avenue is participating in the
36th annual students' work exhib-
ition at the School of Practvcal
Art, 10 Newbury street, Boston,
commencing April 12 and contin-
uing for one month. The best rep.
resentaive work of the three
classes of the school will be on dis-

play.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentworth

Blanchard (Jacqueline Barnes)
formerly of Ravenscroft road are
now located in their new home at
23 Longmeadow road. Apt. B, Eg-
gertsville, 21 New York. This is

a suburb of Buffalo. Mr. Blanch-
ard is connected with James N.
DeSerio. Consulting Engineer Buf-
falo, New York.

A choice Collection of the latest

Spring Styles at Miss Ekman's
Hat Shop. If) Church street.

Francis L. Pokier of 18 Mt.

Pleasant street, has been initiated

into the Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity at Tufts College,

where he is a junior in the School

of liberal Arts.
Town Moderator Joseph W. Wor-

then was the speaker Tuesday at

the regular meeting of the Woburn
Rotary Club.

Winchester High School will play

a practice baseball game Saturday
afternoon at J o'clock at Leonard
Field with Wilmington H i g h,

School, coached by a former Win-
chester athletic star, "Tony" De
Teso.

School supplies at the Star Office.

JR. HIGH ASSOCIATES
MEETING AND ELECTION

OF OFFICERS

FOR

PLANT SALE
AND

LUNCHEON
AT CENTRAL GREEN

10 A. M. • 5 P. M.

ASMALS PERENNIALS

Winchester Smith College Club

ORIENT L Ruvi CO

him i—1

1—

i

to serve yon on all

your rug needs

Call

Winchester 0654

14 Church St.

To fire yon even

Better Service

Oar new, large and efficient

Rag Cleaning plant for

- MOURADIAN -

On Tuesday evening. April (5th,

the parents of Junior High boys
and girls known as the Jr. High
Associates had a most enjoyable
time at the high school. 400 mem-
bers were present.

First the retiring president. Mrs.
Harvey L. Macaulay conducted the
business meeting. Reports were
given for this year's activities.

Then the following slate of officers

for 1948-4!) was presented and un-
anamously elected:

Mr». Victor i
. Moacx. President,

Mr». Ralph T. Jope. Vice President.
Mis. Herbert I'. Koh*. Secretary.
Mis, Edward II. Simpson, Treasurer.
Mr. Gardner W. Handy. Membership

' Chiiirmnn.
Mr. John I. Donovan, Program Chair-

man.
Mrs. Robert A. Johnston. Waya iinil

Meiins chairman,
man.

Mrs. Willlum F. Morton, Nominating
Chairman.

Mrs. Charles K. Wilnon. Publicity
Chairman.

Mrs. Vincent L. Scanlun, Social Chair-
man.

Mr. James H. Willing. Auditor.

Under the direction of Mr. Fred
Felmet, supervisor of music and
Miss Eleanor Antifantis, a delight-

ful musical program followed, an-
nounced by Trevor Smith.

PROGRAM
America Beloved Land .... Hoys Glee Club
The Mermaid

Soloa by John Kelley. James Carroll
Robert Flaherty

() Soldier. O Soldier
Judith Nanry. Fair Maiden,

Marcia Symmes, Wife.
F.dgar Hammond, Soldier

March "Sirella" Orchestra
Janet Macaulay, piano

Trumpet Solo Morning Glory
Polka Tod Wallis

Janet Macaulay, piano
Little Brown Jug Orcheatra
Souvenira de Saraaate . . . Annette Barbara

Gwirice Barbara, piano
Sonir of Volga Boatmen Orchestra

Janet Macaulay. piano
Song of India • Clarinets

Robert Traut. Thomas McManu*.
Janet Macaulay, piano

Blue Danube Hnd Skaters
Waltz Orchestra

Charlotte Keefe. piano
Excerpt from March Slav
Tchaikowsky Orchestra

Girls (ilee Club
Cxvchoslavakia Dance Suns
Music When Soft Voices Hie
Way Over Jordan

Following the musical program
the audience went to the gym-
nasium to witness an exhibition
basketball game under the direc-
tion of the coach, Mr. Alfred
Muerling.

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Buildinjr.
The Spring Bridge and Whist of

the Winchester F.mbleni Club will
be held Thursday. April loth, at
8 p. m. in Lyceum Hall. Mrs. Carl
Getchell, chairman, anil her com-
mittee has a very attractive assort-
ment of prizes for the winners.
Refreshments will lie served.

Miss Ann Wright of 1-1 Mystic
Valley Parkway has been a recent
guest at the Hotel George Wash-
ington in New York City.

Mr. Charles Coulter of l'iiT Ridge
street, was named as a 'good neigh-
bor' on the April 8th broadcast of
the "Ed Dinsmore'' show. Mr.
Coulter was nominated for the
honor in a letter from one of his
neighbors to Ed. The neighbor cited
Mr. Coulter for his public spirit
and genial neighborliness. Mr.
Coulter received Ed's congratula-
tions and a gift box of cigars.

Tin- many Winchester friends of
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. Chatfield, for-
mer residents, now of l!» Eton
road, Larchmont, N. Y.. will be
pleased to learn that their son.
Hon. has returned to school after
nine months convalescence from a
leg ailment which necessitated a
serious major operation.

Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible
ball-pointed pen, $1.»5. at Wilson
the Stationer, Star Building.

Sometime Tuesday night a vesti-
bule lamp was removed from the
library near the children's entrance
and the wires twisted together so
as to short-circuit the wiring of
the building. Those responsible had
reached the lamp from a gutter
drain pipe, which was also broken
at the joint. The Police were noti-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Robert X. "Bob? Sheppard of
N'ew Meadows road, (lew in Thurs-
day from Chicago, where he at-
tended the silver anniversary con-
vention and exposition of the Oil
Meat Institute, of which he is a
member. "Bob." now manager and
director of advertising for the
Cross Coal Co. of Lawrence, -ays
there will be more fuel oil avail-
able for the east coast next year
because of American Society' lot-

Testing Materials specifications.
Ruth Bunten. daughter of Mrs.

Alger T. Bunten of m Wildwood
street, will take part in a fashion
show put on by the freshman class
at Bates College, Lewiston, Me.
The show will be part of "Betty
Hates Night" which is the last
event of Health Week. Miss Bun-
ten is taking the five year nursing
course and appeared in this year*.-,

Ice Revue during winter carnival
time.

As part of the six-week teaching
required for students of education
at Syracuse l.'niversity. Ralph R.
Coon, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
II. Coon, 12 Brooks street, has been
appointed to teach mat hematics in
Port Byron. N. Y.

Judith Hawkins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I). Hawkins of 242
Highland avenue, is a candidate
tor Hetty Bates, typical coed at
Hates College. Lewiston, Me. The
choice will be made as part of
Health Week, sponsored by the
Women's Athletic Association". Miss
Hawkins is a junior at Hates and
majoring in Knglisb. She is ac-
tive in the Student Government
and a proctor in one of the wom-
en's dormitories on campus.
Autograph Albums, 25c, (59c and

SI at Wilson the Stationer, Star
Building, 3 Church street.

s Home

Service

Til. Wl 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS, GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW. SCREEN
SERVICE

WE ARE NOT PERFECT
BUT

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

HONESTY-COURTESY
AND

WORKMEN'S INSURANCE
MAKES US SUPERIOR

TELEVISION!
SEE IT NOW AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SERVICE

Avery's i* your Television Center. Drop in now to see the

very latest in Television Sets. Learn how Television can be
a reality in your own home.

Don't Delav — Visit Avery's Today!

AVERY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave.. Arlington Tel. \R 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY MTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

LETTERS AWARDED TO
W. H. S. WINTER SPORTS

ATHLETES

I lavid t 'oon

Danny Devlin
1 leorge Tansey
William /.irk.'l

Robert Zirkel
Tom McGowan
Robert Morris
Paul Amico

M. Patterson
Jack Costello
John Power
Managers
Rich. Richmond
Victor Griffiths
William Regan
Tom !>•'.•

At an assembly held last Friday
morning, Athletic Association Pres-
ident Mallory Smith introduced
Coaches Helen Carroll. Kdward
Bartlett. and ti. Hartley Curtis who
awarded insignia to the following
teams and reviewed highlights of
the season. Retiring captains an-
nounced next season'.- captains and
presented to the coaches tokens
from their respective teams.

Girls' Basketball
Captain Hetty Maclsaae
Ann Albree Edna Ferrera
Elizabeth Barrett Peggy O'Leary
Ann Mathewson Manager
Barbara Burbank Peggv Holmes
Virginia Gaffney Captain-elect
Mary Johnston Lynn Aitkens
Janis Morris

Second Team
Captain Fay Zamanakos
Sally Holmes .loan Rollo
Lynn Aitkens Joan Wolsey
Beverly Gay Marilyn Chase
Jean Monson Peggy Holmes
Joyce Dana Managers
Norma Bergquist C. Maroney
Martha Knowlton Nancy Townley-

Freshmen
Sandy Burbank Gordon Bird
John Richmond Anthony Cirursq
Robert Burr Frank Corbi
Nicholas Faciolo Managers
Bernard Crowley William Rand

John Borden

Hockey
Harry Myers
Robert Mills-

James Cogah
Manager
Donald Kenton
George Barbaro
' 'uptain-elect
W. Rurtnett

Robert Hicks

Ice

Captain
S. Saltmarsh
Emerson Priest

Mallorv Smith
R. McEJhinnev
Verne Slack
Mai-tin Flaherty
R. Harvey
John Nowell

Second Team
Sheldon Caldwell David Hutching
Fred Swymer John O'Brien
George Hutchins Joseph do Rivera

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons, 50c doz.

Round Sponge Cake, $1.00

Frosted Loaf Cake 75c

Cream Puff Shells. $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0795

Mary Von Candy
boxes $1. $1.50, $2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.56 and $1.75

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor TEL. WI 6-0760-

W

WE CLEAN:
Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION. REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing

CHARLES C.
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOB. 0609-J

FUNERAL SERVICE

<Malcolm V. 'Bennett

VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

»pll-U"

Packers and Movers

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

FOR ALL OCCASION?

BUNDED AND INSURED CARRIER!
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DE MOLAY TO OBSERVE
25TH ANNIVERSARY

REV. ASA MERRICK PARKER

R( >TA RIANS CON'TRIRUTE
Dr. Harry L. Benson, President of the Winchester Rotary Club,

presents Ralph Bonnell (center), Chairman of the Winchester Hospital
Building Fund, a check tor S1.imhi.oo as Rotarian Tucker V'ye "left).

Hospital Administrator, looks on. This chock is the first donation to

the Winchester Hospital lin: ldinir Fund from the Winchester Rotary
Club. This money was realized from the two concerts given recently by
the Mystic Glee Cluh anil sponsored by the local Rotary Club.

RI M A PENTA BISHOP HUGHES COMING
TO WINCHESTER

White carnations and stephan-
otis decorated the altar of St. The Crawford Memorial Church
Mary's Church on Sunday after- will be accorded one of the highest
noon. April 11, when Miss Petrina honors that can come to any
Mary Penta, daughter of Mr. and church, in the presence of Bishop
Mrs. Anthony Penta of 336 Wash- Edwin Holt Hughes, senior Bishop
ington street, became the bride of of the Methodist Church. The be-
Joseph James Ruma, son of Mrs. loved Bishop of people all over the
Rose Ruma of 27 Derby street, world will preach a - week from
Somerville. St. Mary's pastor. Rev. Sunday morning (April 25th i at

Fr. John P. O'Riordan, officiated at the 10:45 a. m. service, which will

the 4 o'clock ceremony which was commemorate the Twenty-Fifth
followed by a reception at the Bear Anniversary of the Laying of the
Hill Country Club in Wakefield. Cornerstone. As a matter of co-

Miss Mary Callahan, church organ- incidence, Bishop Hughes preached
ist played the bridal music, and at the Laying of the Cornerstone
the soloist was Arnold Callahan, twenty-five years ago.

lyric tenor, who sang "Just for Although 81 years young and at

Today", and the "Ave Maria" by the present time active as Bishop
Schubert. "f the Wisconsin Aren. Bishop

Miss Petita was given in mar- Hughes age has never put him at.

riage by her father. She wore a and disadvantage. His mind re-

white satin gown, styled with a mains scholarly and flexible,

low neckline, having inserts of im- Bishop Hughes was born in West
ported French lace, and a full skirt Virginia, December 7. 180(i. His
draped at the hips and extending schooling took him to Ohio Wosley-
to form a long train. Her long an, Grinell College and Boston

veil was caught to crown of orange University School of Theology,
blossoms and she carried a cas- From his pastorate at Maiden
cade bouquet of white roses and Centre Methodist Church, ho was
stephanotis. centered with a white called to the presidency of DePauw
orchid. University. From DePauw, he

Three sisters of the bride pre- eleectcd to the Episcopacy in 1908.

reeded her to the altar. Miss Flor- Since then he has served in many

The 25th anniversary of Middle-
sex Chapter, Order of DeMolay
will be observed in a three day
series of events Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. April 23-24-25.
Members from Reading. Stone-

ham, Woburn, North Reading and
Wilmington plus former members
from those communities and Wake-
field and Winchester will join in

the observance.
Friday evening. April 23, a sup-

per will start the program at Ma-
sonic Apartments. Reading, at 6:45
o'clock. Guest of honor will be
George C. Bestick, Active Member
of the Grand Council. Order of De-
Molay.
Honored guests will be C. Allen

Sweetser, worshipful master of Mt.
Horeb Lodge of Masons of Woburn.
past master councilor of Middlesex
Chapter and former member of the
Advisory Council of the Chapter;
Frederick II. Brock, worshipful
master of King Cyrus Lodge of
Masons of Stoneham and a charter
member of Middlesex Chapter; and
Clifton 11. Turner, worshipful mas-
ter of Good Samaritan Lodge of
Heading, a past master councilor
of Middlesex Chapter. Legion of
Honor member of DeMolay and
former advisor of Middlesex Chap-
ter; plus other guests.

Kenneth C. Latham, past master
councilor of the chapter. Legion of
Honor member, and present mem-
ber of the advisory council id' the
Chapter, will be toastmaster at the
banquet.
At 8:00 o'clock a suite of officers

consisting entirely of past master
councilors with Mr. Latham serv-
ing as master councilor of that
suite will confer the initiatory
degree on a special class of can-
didates.

Saturday night DeMolay mem-
bers and past members will enjoy
a semi-formal dance at the town
hall in Stoneham from 8:00-12:00
o'clock with Ken Reeves Orchestra
furnishing the music. A gram
march and the choice of a King
and Queen of the Anniversary
Dance will be features.
On Sunday all DeMolays will at-

tend the 10:50 service at Old South
Methodist Church, Reading. Usual-
ly DeMolay Obligatory Sunday is

the Sunday nearest March 18th
but because of the proximity of
that date to Palm Sunday and Eas-
ter this year it was combined with
the 25th Anniversary Sunday.
The group attending the service

will meet at the Masonic Apart-
ments in Reading at 10:15 and
march to the church where they
will bear its pastor. Rev. William
M. Gu liter, preach.

Rev. Asa Merrick Parker, for-

merly of Winchester, died on Mon- First Time Local Bank Financec
day at his home, 25 Hawthorne Town Loan
road. Wellesley Hills.

Born in Swampscott in 1877. he Winchester Trust Company was
was the eldest child of Mr. and Mrs. the low bidder for the $300,001
Harrison Parker who came to Win- worth of bonds issued by the fowl
Chester in 187-". and lived for many of Winchester in anticipation oj

years at Red Roof on Main Street, revenue from taxes. The loan is

diagonally opposite Black Horse for seven months, dated April II

terrace. and payable November l<i. Tht
The Harrison Parkers were Trust Company'- low bid was .8?

staunch members of the Congrega- I'
1 "*. ?1 premium, lowest of sever

» : _ . i r* i u : _ u ~\t .. ri ><•«.! iron

W INCH ESTER^TRU ST LOW

it

suiuncn memoers ui me *_ongreKH- i
•• ' r.vi.nui

tional Church in which Mr. Parker received,

served as deacon, and in which Mrs. '' roni a loca

Parker and all the children became Kratifying to
i

actively interested. It was there- wholly financed uj » iuvui uhumiu
fore a great satisfaction to his institution^ from the bank angli

Barents that Merrick decided to -\lr- P.«v«-»P°''t Davis, treasurer o!

viewpoint
a town loat

wholly financed by a local banking

parents that Merrick decided to

study for the ministry.
His early education was in the

Winchester P bli-fcSeijiB'.s and he
attended Williams College. He
later went to Bangor Theological
Seminary, graduating in the class
of 15H0. He subsequently held pas-
torates i:: Somersworth, N. H.. the
Mystic Side Congregational Church
of West Everett and the Central
Square Congregation.il Church of
Bridgewater.

For 15 years he was chairman of
the Ocean Park, Me., summer con-
ference on missionary education,
and in 1028 he became secretary
for missonary promotion with the
Massachusetts Congregational Con-
ference and Missionary

the Winchester Trust Company. ...

pressed his institution's pleasun
at having the opportunity, pre
•'•nted through the loan, of ex
pressing its confidence in the towi
by offering a most advantageous
bid.

Bids were received as follows:
Winchester Trust Co.. ,|>5 (plus

•VI premium)
Second National, Boston, .7«'5H.

First National. Boston, .71*.

-Merchants National. Boston, .SO

(plus Si premium I.

National Shawmut. Boston. .80.

Winchester National. .80.

Solomon Bros. & Hutzler, X. Y..

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

COMING EVENTS

April :•:. l ,j.laj.

Town Hi. II. Auapici*
Al-rll IH, Friday,
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' !'• p, m. Refrular
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April ;:. Saturday * i" Uvtur* l>v

Han* Kohn. Wyman School, sponsored bv
Small Collcjre . lub.

April l urailnv. T :;ill p. m to 10 :30.
padnijnti n in \h, llivh SVhmtl k ymni.sium
(or Winrheaier adults, \nnual meeting ul
the Club at Ii :»<>.

Air, 2". Tuesday, 7:3(1 p. m. Special
nisutinu of William i'urkmun LoHgi:
Manonit Apartments

April -'o Tuvoday evening at 7 16 p. m.
at ti:, M i i,- Hall. I'hilip Cunimini£« to
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i lub t
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w

Comlus, !i Itoberls row
April 21, Wedmadny.

..f Mrs llnrnld Tu.miW
Talk un ' I'ii,!:: tJiseasi* ..

(ieoivc loaves. H, frenhmc

Inesdii) at -.:t.i p. m. An-
l the Winclu«ter Women's

lie iciven a; the Musio
'arimr, guest speaker,

iolliiw iuiH-hoon.

in, Win-
i'i Itlentii-le I I.
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April 22. Thursday, "
i

ih.' Ilich SehiK

WINCHESTEH REPUBLIC VN
CLUB TO HAVE ANNUAL

LUNCHEON NEXT
WEDNESDAY

Hiwlmiin
f,,. I

A

I

hi i.i

I'aul I!

10 HI

Ml l.n\v>

Chtl
ninif,

i uiiki ifa I

Thursday
Srholnrshi. .

hert P. Koss, Wl
day and Saturday
l-'rrnch. Win, host.

r". Parish' Hufl!*»'lr*l
.•h. S;!,-, p. „,. Tickets

lienelit Winchealer
•uudalion, Mm. II, -

h<«ler .'-MJv-M I

Pketa, Mrs. Harold I .

8.031 1.

.
He later became pastor of the Con-
gregational Church at Boscawen,

i
N. IL. serving there for 1(1 yeai

The annual luncheon of the Win-
chester Women's Republican Club
will be held Wednesday, at twelve-
thirty o'clock in the .Music Hall a!
."..") Bacon street. Mr. Lloyd 1'..

Waring will be the guest speaker,
society. SELECTMEN RECEIVE POLICE titling his talk "Need lor Sir:

CHIEF LIST eerity of Purpose in our Republic
an Organizations".

At long last the Board of Select- Mr. Waring. Chairman of the
while also filling the presidency of lnen has veceived frorn the Civi,

Republican State Committee, has
the isles of Shoajs Congregational Service Commission* the list of eli- been extremely active making
t-onieience

<
gibles for promotion to Chief in the speeches throughout Massachusetts

Me retired in 1044, but had since Winchester Police Department, fill- the importance of local organiz-
neld interim pastorates in Law- inK the vacancy which has existed a*'™*- He is a resident of Mel-

ntsrunH W,„v.»st».. I „ :. - :— : president

April 2ti. Monday. 2 <iu p. iu. ('..mmiiti
,.r Safety Chapter H \ K. .,• ihe lionii

of Mm. John H Wills. Ilijrhlan I nv...
uue. Annual reports. I'nva a I;.-..

John Presenll Robertson A Triple Api
proaeh t.- the lt....k ..f |ba>ks".

April 2* Wednesday. -' p. m. tjuild ••
the Infiint Saviour S|.t imr Kt idice mi l

Kashlon Show. Hotel Commander, Cam-
bridge. Luncheon I2::ll) p. m. Kor no -

vations cull Mrs Wallace Fisher. WObu
2-01M or Mrs. John Lenia.,,. VVOliurn
2-228B-R. .\p .

•!..._•

April .

id Ti

api I C" nil (J

M -

erice Penta of Winchester being tht

honor attendant and Miss Ann
Penta and Miss Margaret Penta.

conferences all over the country.
He has been the recipient of

many degrees including an A. B.

DRAGO—AGRI

both of Winchester, being brides- from Ohio Wesleyan; M.A.. D.I.,

maids. am' S.T.B. from Iloston University
The honor maid wore a green School ,,f Theology, S.T.D.. from

faille gown with an off-the-
|

Syracuse and again an L.D;D.
shoulder neckline and a bouffant ' *fom DePauw and Maine Univer-
skirt. Her small, narrow-brimmed sities.

matching hat was trimmed with Bishon Hughes has held some
yellow roses and she carried a fifty offices, of great importance
cascade bouquet of yellow roses "luring his activity in Methodism
antl ivy. and was one of the instigators of
The "bridesmaids were also gown- the uniting of the three branches

ed in green faille, their dresses be- of the Methodist Church in 1939.

ing styled like that of the honor "is presence an epical event in

Maid; Their small matching hats the history of the Crawford Mom-
were trimmed with yellow roses "rial Methodist Church.
and daisies and they carried cas-

cade bouquets of the same flowers. COUNTRY CLUB SEASON
Domenic DeGrande of Boston OPENS

was best man and the usher corps
comprised Michael Pental of Win- Although there has alreadv been
Chester, brother of the bride; Vin- considerable activity around the
cent Gandolfo, Guy Tringali and club house and on the fairways the
Domenis Spinale, all of Boston. spring season at the Winchester
Upon their return from a honey- Country Club really gets under way

moon at Miami Beach in Florida, this holiday week-end, with a four-
Mr. Ruma- and his bride will make ball tournament scheduled for Sat-
their home in Winchester. urday and more golf on the cards
The bride is a graduate of Win- for Sunday and the holiday. Lea

Chester High School. Mr. Ruma. Wilgust has the course in the best
a fruit dealer is a graduate of condition it has ever been at this
Somerville High School. time of year, the heavy snow of

last winter preventing the usual
MILES trouble with frost.

ER
i

There will be a formal dlnner-
dance at the club Saturday even-

WL nF& MSMR? ment committee, will bow out. The
rioroU™ m \i i

M
#' -o

d
ISfc Women's Bowling and Golf lunch-

r*&tt t

M
'V? P

f
'
2 -If" eon is scheduled for April 21. with

eilW!?!!}.?.* $e &°.m?u°A.
M

?!: a social hour from 12 to 1 and the
uncheon being served at 1. This
event will mark the close of the

Eleanor Teschek of Stoneham on
Saturday evening. March 20. Co-

S^feTuJS? ^wling season and the opening of
A large number of friends and
relatives were present.

the golf season for the distaff side
of the cluh. Mrs. Alan F. Howard is

........... ..... ... of the club. .Mrs. Alan r . Howard is
On Monday. April 2. the hr.de-

cnalnnan> both 0f golf and bmvl-
to-be was again feted by her fellow in_
teachers in the Wyman School.
Winchester. On Tuesday. April 1!>.

she was given a kitchen shower by
her First tirade pupils and their

ing.
The coming season promises to

he outstanding. Dave White is

back as pro., with Paul Kelley as
"

i'i L~'Ze\C assistant in the shop and Bill Don-

fi, uL P?°5 0t thesc °?caJ ovan as caddy master. Mrs. White

m- nv Mr« .V l' F^V^SST" continues to do so many important

«S« vv'.i ,\t I' »J
E
;
Xs *trn an.v moment now. It's about the

"I . \}\V i'u
1

?l
th

!
F
ci

r
!:

t Cj™- only thing she hasn't .lone.
gregational Church on Saturday.
April 17.

The club has been awarded the
Junior State Championship to be
played June 20. and this important
tourney with the always popular.
Father-Son. Member-Guest and
John Abbott Memorial makes up

The Young Adult Group of the a» impressive list of events. Offic-

ENTERTA1NMENT AT
METHODIST CHURCH

ers and members of the club look

forward to a banner year.

MRS. EVA FRETCH EMERY

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church will conduct an evening of
entertainment next Saturday,
April 24th. at T:4"i n. m. Magic,
music, movies and other entertain-
ment will present an evening of
fun and fellowship. Mrs. Eva Fretch Emery of 457
There will be a special program : Park drive, Boston, a former resi-

for children with Willis Miller as dent of Winchester, died Thursday,
magician and ventriloquist and his April 15, at her home. Older resi-

little friend Victer (Charley Me- dents will remember her parents,

Carthv's second cousin. Tickets William S., and Ellen (Bryant)
for the evening are 54c and tax, Fretch. her father having been a
and for the afternoon 21c and tax. native of this town.

_ Mrs. Emerv was born in Boston
Oct. 1. 1872. She leaves a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Charles Preiiigke of .557

Beacon street, Boston.
The funeral will be from the

,

Kelley A Hawes Chapel where
there will be visiting hours this

evening from 7 to 9. Services will
be at 2:30 Saturday afternoon at

!
the Woodlawn Cemetery Chapel in

i
Everett with Rev. Dwight W. Had-

(

ley. rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, officiating.

At St. Mary's Church on Sunday.
April 4th. Miss Josephine Agri,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Agri of 20 Grayson road, became
the bride of Joseph Drago, son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Saivatore Drago of
Dorchester. Rev. John P. O'K'un-
don performed the 3:30 o'clock
ceremony.
The bride wore a period gown

of candlelight satin and marquis-
ette, with a hoop skirt ami circular
train. Her fingertip veil was held
in place with a tiara accented with
seed pearls, anil she carried a mis-
sal topped with white orchids.
Maid of honor was Miss Ger-

trude Agri, sister of the bride. She
wore a green velvet gown with
matching hat and accessories of
fuschia, carrying a bouquet of
American beauty roses. Fred Drago
was best man for his brother and
the ushers included Peter Agri,
brother of the bride; and Andrew
Parsons.
Arnold Callahan, tenor, sang

Gounod's "Ave Maria." with Miss
Mary Callahan playing both the
organ accompaniment and the
music foi the entrance of the bridal
party.

After a wedding reception at the
Christopher Columbus Hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Drago left on a wedding
trip to Philadelphia and Washing-
ton. On their return they will re-
side in Woodlawn, Chelsea. Mrs.
Drago is a graduate of Winchester
High School, and Mr. Drago, of
Boston Trade School.

tional

P

DOC. HEARING INTERESTING
SESSION

A large nunibp «,f residents of

t

the Symmes Coiner district ap-
I

peared before the Board of Select-
men Monday evening to protest the
depredations of two dogs, one small
and one exceptionally large, owned
by one of their neighbors.
Testimony was heard by the

Hoard to the effect that the dogs
were destructive, dangerous and not
so careful about other important
matters as adjacent property-hold-
ers could wish.

The owner of the dogs, heard in

their behalf, stated that he hail
gotten rid of the smaller animal
and had the larger tested for signs
of viciousness with negative re-

ROTARY NOTES

Miss Eleanor Anifantis, director
of choral music at Winchester
High School, and Fred Felmet,
band and orchestra leader in the
Winchester schools, brought some
of their young singers and instru-
mentalists to the Rotary Club yes-
terday, presenting a program that
was greatly enjoyed by the mem-
bers. Mrs. Forbes Norris and Miss
Helen Goodwin, elementary music
supervisor, were among the guests.

In the absence of Dr. Harry Ben-
son, club president, Ralph Bonnell
presided and introduced Wade L.

Grindle. principal of the high
school, who in turn introduced Mr.
Felmet and Miss Anifantis.
The high school octette, com-

prising Marilyn Straghan. Barbara
Taylor. Frances Rush. Joanne Has-
kell. Grace Norian. Roselyn Rad-
cliffe, Linda Wade and Lois Hottel,

with Barbara May Elliott as ac-
companist, sang several selections,

and there were solo numbers by
Frank Pynn. bass, ami Frank
Strawhridge. baritone.

Instrumental selections included
those played by a brass quartet
and a trio of woodwinds. Next week
there will be an open meeting.

pottetf plants and ferns, which dec-
mantel and lireplac

hich the bridal party
resemble a small altar,
doffatt. organist, played

the bridal music.
Miss Gay was given in marriage

by her father, and had as her onlv
President attendant her sister, Miss Barbara

National Federation of Qay. Lawrence Crocker of Brews-
lf i u i u i . o. .

ter
- a fraternity brother of the

by^he^vi^^ '•'•n>mitte^man'of
K
;t

r

:db MbC K**™ *^ C" ll4 "B°- ™
passed with hWT^terZTo" SgSST Cass. State Commit - J^nfwitTa' ?mfic!to* SiiSergeant erro being reported ... lwman of the 6th Middlesex Dis- gggj'"£athor h^d^ce and

P
atbe among the highest recorded n a trict SI

Iea
i
n « r neaa-piece ana .ic-

chief's examination in Massachu- "JU Senator Harris S. Richard- of SLnotis an^wSsetts. Sergeant Harrold is the only son.
veteran on the list, having served State Representatives Harris
in both World Wars and being a Chadwick,
past commander of Winchester Mrs. William R. Baker. \'i.

Post. A. L. His father, the late Lt. chairman of the W
Job,, A . HarroM. was a member of Committee ._,m r
he Police Department for many Mr. William E. Ramsdell. Chair- American Bea%y roses
years. Officer Howler is one of the man of the Winchester Town Com- '

\ reception vlfcs held
younger members of the depart- mittee. lv' after
ment. making his standing in the Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside. Foutl-

'

i entered wit

h

carnatio
orchid.
The honor maid wore" a navy

blue gabardine suit with a flowered
rhester lov.n headpiece and tiny veil. Her bo

quet combinqri stephanotis with

list particularly commendable.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL
VAUDEVILLE TODAY
AND TOMORROW

This afternoon the younger gen-

lirst president of the
Women's Republican

tier and tht
Winchester
Club.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor
of the First Congregational Church
in Winchester.

Mrs. Howard P. Claussen, pres-

immed late-
ly after the cefemony, at which
the parents of both the bride and
bridegroom assisted in receiving
with the honor maid and best man.
Upon their return from a wedding
journey to Bermuda Mr. and Mrs.
Martens will make their home on
Beacon street in Boston.
Mr. Martens is studying at Tufts

«db^5rriCt5% th°U8h a S W® ^S^^Satt:
"C
M
n
rS
C,
fied P. Eubank, president

t|« Delta fraternity.

°The 'neighbors were unconvinced ^A^^'^
has' Sif&l

8ftW C0»8ider
»V

0n Sfti hS not perfomed°in vaud'e"has notified the owner to subject yflte, and who in town is going tothe big dog to proper adult re- mjm
straint.

the opportunity to... compare
this with other shows? Director
Ray V. Hayward has announced
that the curtain for the first act

eight o'clock on both evenings.
P. S. Lest all the build up ha

cared away prospective customer;

MISS FINGER MARRIED IN
JAPAN

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Finger of
Mystic avenue announce the marri- ........

,

age of their daughter, Marjone, to be it known that a few seats are
Roger L. Periga. 1st Lieutenant, still available.
Lnited States Army, on Sunday. „ Pro«r«m for is is Vaudtviii* show
April 11. in Yokahama. Japan. The £2!ffita

tS^,"H ,&i M ,
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been a member of the American RrflSSTW with Mar^ite i,e,r„Med Cross in Yokahama. Lt. Pedigo, mtermiuion
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
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James L. Pedigo of InoXvlfc, '^Sota**
Tenn.. is a graduate of the Univer- R*njr chorua
sity of Tennessee. "urP Strum

Modern Dance Sextet

MR. VOLPE GUEST SPEAKER

John A. Volpe of 69 Grove street. Inl&i^nA Act
president of the Associated General ?°?ie
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Contractors of Massachusetts, was SUSP*"
a guest speaker at the meeting of F«n«l«
the Massachusetts State Associa- ;

—
t:on of Architects, held during the T,,E WINCHESTEI
past week at the Architectural AND GARDEN (

Center in Boston.
Mr. Volpe was one of the speak- M*"8 - Harold Twombly

of the Medford Republican C4ul
Mrs. Richard E. Bowers, pres

ident of the Arlington Republicai
Club.

Mrs. George E. Thompson, pre?
ident of the Melrose Republicai
Club.

OWARI) — HORNfflJWA

araHNiWearnff^a princess style gown
of white satin, trimmed with Chan-
tilly lace. Wmi carrying bride's
roses combima with babies breath.

,, , Miss Ruth Eleanor Horn, daughter
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re!! ' Saturday "afternoon," April' 10. Pident t)f the Wellesley Republican the Church of the Epiphany toClub

Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes, chair-
man of the luncheon, is being
assisted by an able committee con-
sisting of:

Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl. Winches-
ter ii-17r!l and Mrs. Clarence A.
Roberts. Winchester 6-1 043 for
reservations to be made not later
than April 17; Mrs. Kingman I

Roger Wales Howard, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert H. Howard of
Clinton road. Brookline. The rec-
tor, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, read
the service at 4 o'clock.

Miss Horn was given in mar-
riage by her father and had for
her honor attendant her sister.
Miss Betty Horn of Winchester.
Miss Sally and Miss Virginia Horn
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Upon their return from a wed-
ding journey to Virginia Mr. and
Mrs. Howard will make their horn.'
in Cambridge at Garfield -tre.-t.

The bride is a graduate of Win-

Mrs. William C Cusack.

engagement"
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.PENNY SALE TONIGHT
CERAMICS DISPLAYED IN
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE

SCHOOL-SPRING

FRIDAY, APRIL 16 TO

MONDAY, APRIL 2*

The first display of the work of
the Junior High School pupils in

ceramics appeared recently in the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools. The work was conducted
by pupils of Miss Edna Hatch and
the kiln recently acquired by the
School Department apparently
turns out well glazed items of pot-
tery which are both useful and or-

namental.

ularly over Station WCOP. He Murine the war SaSLS >x ^
will bring to his audience much §SlKi^tt The Winchester Red Cross Chap-
helpful advice on problems of keep

btates Navy ,n the Pacifi( ' ter wishes to thank the girl scout
ing a healthy garden. nurses aids for their able assis-

TO ATTEND ELKS STATE tance f ' n Blood Donor Day.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB
' CONVENTION' ' W^feiWen?& tWan^f

J. Albert MacDonnell and R.
a Wlde rarr,a «fp typewriter.

All roads will lead to the town
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FIRST ANNUAL SCOITERS
( OMMIMON BREAK F VST

Sunday morning April 18th. the

first annual Scourers Communion
Breakfast for the Catholic Scout-

ers will be held with the attending
uf Holy Mass at 'J:00 a. m. at St.

Patrick's in Stoneham and follow-

ed h.v breakfast at the Town Lino
Restaurant at the Woburn-Win-
chester Line on Main street-

All of the Boy Scouts' Committee
nieti and Scoutmasters, including

Assistant Scoutmasters, are invit-

ed t" attend together with the Cuh
Scout Committees. Den Mothers
and Cub masters.. Tickets are be-

in ir distributed at the nominal
charge "I' $1 15. It i.~ hoped that

this affair will be so popular that

it will be an annual affair. Credit

for th.' idea goes t.. Mr. John
Diohan "f St. Raphael's West
Med fori] who has been affiliated

with Scouting fur a very long time
ami is currently serving as the

lav representative of his Excel-

lency Archbisliiip Richard J. ( ush-

ing. in Catholic Scouting. Rev.
N'plson of St. Patrick's Stoiicham
who is Chaplain for Fcllsland

ha- arranged fair the
>ld at Stone-

It mmi><\
iti'iiviuiial ^i-mU|.< Will

that there will be

SMITH CU M TO HFAR
HANS KOHN

Mass "•

bam al !l

thai the

team up

Prof. Han* Kohn will be the

house guest in Winchester of Mrs.

Harrison F. Lyman, wh>> will en-

tertain at a small dinner party
just before his lecture on Saturday
evening, April 17th at 8:30 at the

Wyman School Hall, under the

sponsorship of the Winchester
Smith College Club. Prof. Kohn.
who returns t>. Winchester in

response t.. repeated requests, will

speak on the "Prospect for Eu-
rope", drawing upon observations
lie made during his trip last fall

through Britain. Czechoslovakia.
Switzerland. France and Belgium.

Prof, Kohn singularly qual-

ified to analyze European affairs,

in Prague, Czechoslovakia, he

served during World War I in the
Austrian Army, was taken pris-

oner by the Russians and sub-

sequently spent almost five years
in Turkestan and Siberia, witness-

ing the Russian revolutions and
civil war. Returning t" Europe
through the Far Fast, he lived for

a time m
tlilig late)

studied th

ism in I hi

In H»;il. he . :

th-' auspices.

International

ELEVISION
• Radios

• G. E. Appliances
Radio Service Pick-up and Delivery

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

Oil Burners and Service
-Automatic Control! and Accessaries

Heating Work ef All Kinds
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FIXKRAI- SERVICES FOR
MRS. ROBERT McGl IXITY

•APRIL PROMENADE"

Rainbow DeMolay

VVIXCHESTER STAFF
KEY SOCIETY

\X11

The funeral of .Mrs. Mary T. Me- The Music Mall will be the scene The Winchester Staff and Key
Guinity, wife of Robert .1. Me<iuin- of a trala event April "J.'i. At that society, a recently formed urban-
ity anil a former resident of Win- time Rainbow and DeMolay will ization of young people is present-

Chester, took place Saturday morn- unite to hold the April Promenade. iiiK their first production "Trial I

injc with requiem hijrh mass celeb- It will be one of the outstanding Jury", a Gilbert and Sullivi

rated at Holy Family Catholic
Church in Grand Blanc. Mich.,
where Mr. and Mrs. McGuinity
had made their home since 1924.

Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery,
Whigville.

Mrs. McGuinity, whose home was
on Hill road in Grand Blanc, died

Wednesday. April 7. at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Flint, Mich., having
been ill since last October. She
was 711 years old ami a native of

County Kerry. Ireland, the daugh-
ter of Timothy and Nora Daly. In

1897 she came to America at the

age of 111, settling in Winchester
where she and Mr. McGuinity were
married in 1900. The family went

in l'.HX to Flint where Mr. Mc-
Guinity is employed as a superin-

tendent in the Chevrolet factory.
They moved to Grand Blanc in

1924.
Mrs. McGuinity was a life mem-

ber of the Winchester Catholic Or-
der of Foresters and a member of

the Holy Family Altar Society in

Grand Blanc.
Besides her husband, she leaves

two daughters, Mrs. Theresa
O'Connor of Boston and Mrs. Helen
Miller of Grand Blanc: a son,

Thomas, and a foster son. Ted
Lyons, both of Grand Blanc.

events of the spring season. It

is to be a strictly formal affair.

I am sure there will be a rainbow
of colors with the girls all wearing
lovely evening dresses and the boys

in manly tuxedos. Refreshments
will be served and everyone is sure

to have a wonderful time.

WORKING AT TFCH LIBRARY

Miss Margaret Ware, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ware
of I Highland terrace, a student in

the School of Library Science at

Simmons College, is now on leave

of absence from classes to engage
in senior tiield work, an important
and required part of the profes-

sional training in the fourth year
at. Simmons. Each spring fourth

year and graduate students in the

Schools of Busciness, Knglish, Li-

brary Science, anil Home Econom-
ics leave Simmons for two weeks
to work in the fields of their choice.

Miss Ware has been assigned to

the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology in the Kastman Li-

brary, where she will work under
actual business circumstances with
professional guidance.

Miss Ware is chairman of the

Poster Committee at Simmons.

MSPCA MEETING ON APRIL 20 TELEVISION STI DIO
NOW OPEN

The Winchester Branch, MSPCA, The Winchester Appliance Co..

will hold its April meeting on Tues- !."> Thompson street announces the

day afternoon, April 20, at 2:30 opening of their newly constructed
o'clock at the home of the presi- televion studio. A complete line of

dent. Mrs. George E. Connor, 403 General Electric. RCA. and Philco

Main street. There will be a bus- television sets are on display,

iness meeting, followed by a social Prices range from $199.50 for a

hour and tea. and a welcome to straight television set to $725 for

new members.

M0FFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalraer

177 WuhinHon Street. Winchester

TEL WIN. 1730
ap4-tf

a radio, phonograph, and television

combination.
All are invited to inspect these

sets. It is expected that television

will be broadcast on or before

May 15.

'i/rme. r/itrr/ and

in

Operatta on Friday evening June
4th at the Baptist Church.

Rehearsals are being held each
week at the home of the various
members.
The purpose of this group is to

provide a common meeting ground
for the young people of the town
who an- interested in putting on
musical plays or operettas and also
to benefit worthy organizations
which are to be decided upon a'

a future date.

The current production will be

directed by Mrs. Kathryn Sibley of

Winchester.
A tentative list of those included

in the production is as follows:

Bob Blake
John Camuso
Kben Caldwell
Richard Curtis
Donald Drew
c. Bateman Ewart
George Hebb
Fred B. Hill

Donald Maxwell
Samuel McCarthy
Aram Mouradian
John PIinner
Frank Pynn
Frank Straw-bridge
James Watt .

Austin N'anry
Cliff Mason
Sherman Russell
Richard Mancib
Donald McCorkindale
Mary Louise Allen
Tommy Blake
Louise Butts
Annette ( roughwell
Janet Dalrymple
Dotty Ghirardini
Anne 41all

Peggy Hodgson
Holly James
Jean Kelley

. Barbara Lane
Marge Mctiaw
Jo Anne Robinson
Jane Russell
Bern ice Taber
Betty Whitney
Hetty Ann Wright
Joan Zimmerman

iirht iiius-

pr'og.t'ain.

ivuuiviittet

was
•Id at St. Francis C Y< O, Head-

quarters on Sunday. April 2nd
with genial J—' CVrrigan as host.

Those serving on the Committee
are as follows: joe Corrigan. Troop
1 1 Med ford, Walter Shaughnessy.
Chairman of Leadership ami
Training of Fellsland Council (of

Woburn.) Herby Newton of Ti p
!l Stoneham. Vin Frhard of Troop
12 Winchester. Dan O'Connor of

Troop <; Woburn and Ed O'Con-
nell of Troop -jl Wot Medford.
Tom Riley of Cub Pack 22 West
Medford. Phil Savage of Pack 12

Winchester, Harrold Salvage of

Pack !• Stoneham, Gordon Cum-
mings of Pack It North Woburn
and Thomas Keville of Senior
Scouting Outfit 21 West Medford.

Facilities will be limited so it is

urged that you procure your tic-

kets without delay so that the com-
mittee will have all arrangements
out of the way prior to the affair.

Fellsland Council parishes repre-
sented in Scouting are as follows:

St. Raphael's of West Medford. St.

Charles of Woburn. S{. Francis' of

Medford. St. Patrick's of Stone-
ham. St. Mary's of Winchester and
St. Anthony's of North Woburn.

TENNIS ASSOCIATION ELECTS

ititcq Professor
an History a'

D: addition, he
Harvard. Mt. lloly-

summer schools of

•r-ity of California,

r-it\ of Colorado.

FUNERAL SERVICE
-.18 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

iJl, ARt scion 5-lt>3*

Miss Mary Spaulding, who un-

der went a second operation re-

cently, at the Palmer Memorial
Hospital in Boston, expects to re-

turn to her home on Thompson
street this coming week.

[•'or its annual meeting the Win-
chester Tennis Association enjoyed
the warm hospitality of the Conrad
Rosanders at 7 Meadowcioft road
last Wednesday evening. April 14.

Eleven good members and true

braved the elements that tough
night to help get things started for

the 194S season. Very conspicuous

by his absence was the secretary-

treasurer. Wallace Blanchard. who
was laid low by a misbehaving
tooth: possibly a sympathy reac-

tion to the teething problems of

his three grandchildren.
Elected as officers and governing

board for the 1948 season were the
following:

President—Ken Hills
Vice President—Bud Nutter
Sec.-Treas.—Wallace Blanchard
Members of the Board—Jimmy

Coon and Connie Rosander
Reports were then heard and

general recommendations made for
the association's activities. To be-

gin with the Town championship
contests of September 1948, the as-
sociation will try to provide a per-

manent trophy for the mixed
doubles championship. The meet-
ing also recommended that the as-

sociation change its constitution to

permit nominations for officers

from the floor at the annual meet-
ing.

The following were present and
articulate: Deb Bellows. Wee-(!

,
Coon, Jimmy Coon. Whit Gray.
Ken Hills. Bob Paine, Jim Riley,

Connie Rosander. Jim Ware. Fred
Whitney, and Ed Williams.

I

School supplies at the Star Office.

lias taught at

oke. and in tin

Yale, th- L;nU
and the 1'i.iv

and others.
Airs. Neil H B.-rden. I'resident

of the Winchester Smith College
Club, will introduce Professor
Kohn, and Mrs. .1. Waldo Bond and
her committee will serve coffee

during an informal reception fol-

lowing the lecture,

SI BSCRIBERS TO
SCHOLARSHIP BENEFIT

Among the early subscribers to

the Thursday iienefit (April 22nd)
performance of "See My Lawyer"
by the Parish Players are:

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Symmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foster
Mr. and Mrs. William Davies

i

Mrs. Gerald Barrett
Mrs. John Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Borden
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milliken
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Easton
Mr. and Mrs. George Connor
Mr. John Harris
Members and frineds of the Gen-

eral Committee of the Scholarship
Foundation are busy selling tickets
to increase the sum by which the
Foundation will benefit. Among
those working under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Herbert Ross are:

Mrs. Henry K. Spencer
Mrs. John I. Donovan
Mrs. Charles Greene
Mrs Neil Borden
Mrs. Philip Woodward
Miss Mary Mackedon
Mrs. Daniel Beggs. Jr.

Mrs.. Henry Dellidcer
Mrs. Richard Cunningham
Mrs. Hovey Macaulay,
Mrs Ralph Meigs
Mrs. Charles Gowdy

HIGH SCHOOL THRIFT
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

FOR 1948-1949

I

I

I 95 Heminpwny Street Winchester

I Office Win. 2«fi0 — Res. Woburn 2285.

R

,
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' SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prices

! PARK RADIO CO.
§ HIS Main Street WI fi-2280

I Pick-up and Delivery Service
i"iiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiint]iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiMC]iiiiiiiiiiiic] nunc! iiiiimi iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinS

PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

Movers
MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW

YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLANIA AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0668

jyl8-tf

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

Dealer in

Hags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUNK WE BUY IV

Winchester

Recently elected officers in the
Winchester High School Thrift As-
sociation, better known perhaps as
leaders in bankng, are: President,
Aidan Underwood; Vice l*resident.
Blair Currie; Assistant Vice Presi-
dent. Bruce McGovernj Secretary,
Marjorie Bugbee; First Assistant
Secretary, Barbara Butfum; Assis-
tant Secretaries Alice Hodge and
Patricia McDermott. and Recording
Secretary. Joan Scott.

LANE
ffutwral *mtir?

John W. Lane, Jr.

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

7o0 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

Winchester 6-0200

HAVE FUN ON YOUR LAWN

You can fix up a delightful outdoor living

room quickly by following the easy SCOTT5

plan. Economical too, this famous seed

goes a long way. 1 lb - 95c 5 lbs - $4.65

25 lbs - $21.25.

TURF •UllOEH-Providti »h. nutnenH la~n» need tor

heolth and .porkl.. U lb. - $2.50. f.ed, 2500 sq ft.

50 lb. S3.95.

ClOVM $II0-Fin..t quality. 10 or box • 85c

% $COm *|M^d«»-Appli.» S«d or Lawn Food in a f.W

5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

PIKE'S

Let Us Check

Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Crease. Change Oil. Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Direct AgenU

KAISER-FRAISER

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 M»in SU Tel. WI 6-1157

HVIIIIS III III USUI! rUMil and IT],, u. \k Hotin's

0«Al AT

HOTIN'S

LET US TUNE YOUR CAR FOR SPRING DRIVING

Cold weather driving dots things to your motor.

Let ut check and save you trouble lator.

P. S. Inspection sticker mutt bo on your ear by the

end of April.

IIOTIIN' NOTOKS.I\T.
S'W^,. C Oil f^M U A: I Of

9 VHORf Hl» *'""V t/viN«ntsiiw
'"ONI

tAMNl Ml MI »f

A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

April is car inspection month. Do not get stuck

without a sticker.

Moodv Motor SmGs

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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GARDNER WINNER C. Y. <). BASEBALL
CANDIDATES OUT

COUNTRYSIDE

Golf Drivi

NOW OPEN
Daily 9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Sundays 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Corner Route 128 and
Lowell Street, Lexington

Tel LExinKton 9-2212-M
AprlMt

TELEPHONE
w, 1497

WEDGEWOOD LAB

e c i a (i zi n a

in

o n e & e .i/ofa lion

for ikat main radio

and

Nullified

^Aulo $adio Repairs

Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner
emerged the winner fr<>in las

week-end's regular meeting of th<

Palmer Beach Horseshoe Associa-

tion, another frostbite session that

found t hi- wind blowing so shrewd-

ly off the chilly water.- of Wedge
that the- warriors finally ended up

over by the swings in ar. effort to

keep as far as possible from the

cold blasts of old Borrealis.

President Royal "Paper Trade"
Teele selected the spot after a

careful t"iir of the ground, but the

choice didn't help his trame appre-

ciably. f<.r he failed to win in a

single series during the entire

session. "Wild Willie" McLaughlin,

the Pride of Stow and Champion of

all N'ahnasset, didn't fare much
better, also losing every match, but

he engaged in one less than Mr.

Teele. so his soup was to that ex-

tent slightly less sour.

Mr. Pridham. he of the "thin

finger", fared pretty well, winning

three in a row with Mr. Gardner
and then having "an important en-

gagement" when it was proposed

that the winning combination be

broken up.
The Secretary put in an appear-

ance for the matches and was
warmly welcomed. It is always
nice t'i have one of his ability

around; that is. except for his

partners.
The Scribe and Mr. Teele squar-

ed awuv against Messrs. Gardner
and Pridham. and lost out two

games to one. winning the first

25-21 on an unexpected ringer in

the last box by the Secretary. The
next two games we will pass light-

ly over. Neither Mr. Teele nor the

Secretary did as well as either

hoped the other would <!•

consequence that mutua
feeling of cordiality

likes to see between t

seemed badly lacking.

Mr. McLaughlin appeared to-

ward the end of the match and

paired with Mr. Teele against the

Gardner-Pridhani combine. Mr.

Teele at one point got a double-

header, but little else, and Mr.

McLaughlin finally was forced to

accept defeat, despite what any
one would have to call a good

sporting effort on bis part. He
again proved unequal to carrying

the white man's burden in the

succeeding match, when he had the

Secretary for a partner. The
Scribe and Willie captured the

first game, but lost the next two.

To rill the McLaughlin cup of

wormwood to the very brim he

lost the final match of the session,

playing with Mr. Teele against

Mr! Gardner and the Secretary,

the Scribe enjoying one of those

rare streaks of passable pitching

that keeps him at the game and
makes it possible for him to get

anyone to gamble on him as a

partner.
Arthur E. Butters, sometimes

called the "State of Maine Champ",
failed to put in an appearance.

Since it is too early in the season

for "fish fries", and the day was
wholly unsuitable for golf, and the

'teachers' bowling league is over, it

can only be supposed that he was
engaging in secret practice, essay-

ing if possible to amend the elem-

entary -bowing he made at his last

appearance on the courts

mediati
day aft

full.v hi
.

ehich on
.•am-mate

late.* were called but for

for the C. V. O, Inter-

and Junior teams on Sun-
rnoon April 11th at Ginn

Field. The weather proved cool

and blustery but the boys went
eagerly at the task at hand to

whip up two fast teams for the

competition that will be furnished
this war. Both outfits will be

officially in the C. Y. 0. League this

year where last year both teams
played informally against any op-
ponents. This year they will play
nor- C. V. (). opponents also but at
the same time will be "gunning"
for a league championship similiar

to the one that the girls' Softball

team brought home last season.
The boys seemed much better

than last year even at this first

practice. Long ball hitters were
much m evidence and a few balls

found their way into the river.

Rev. Fr. Robert Supple C. Y. 0.

Director under Rev. Fr. John P.

O'Riordan Pastor of St. Mary's has

appointed Mr. Henry Barry a-

Manager of the Junior team and
Mr. Vincent F. Frhard as Manager
of the Intermediates. The Juniors
are under l*i years of age and the
Intermediates IS and under.
Don Kinton star pitcher of last

year's team as appointed Captain
and Freddy Patterson star catcher
with the Juniors last year has
moved up to the Intermediates and
will be a welcome addition. Jack
Dee. lefthander of last year's team
is serving in the Air Corps in the

West and his place is expected to

be filled by a newcomer, Ed Rob-
erts.

Henry Barry is currently at

Holy Cross and will not !»• avail-

able until later, however there
seem to be a few recruits to round
out the team two deep or more at

some positions.
Last years' players reporting

again this year are Don Kinton p.

Henrv Barrv o. f. John NJowell 1st

b. John O'Brien 3rd b. John Mcfcl-
hinney o. f. Leo William o. f, Mar-
tin Flaherty 2nd b. Fred Patterson
c New members are Joe Riga o, f.

Ed Roberts p. Dick Bucei o. f. Ed
Pleva, Dick Farrell and Frank Er-
rico who were signed up but did
not make this session. Practice
consisted of "pepper games and
hitting out flies. The boys seemed
surehanded on fielding grounders
but the weather was really too
chilly to practice long. Next prac-
tice session will be held on Sunday
April 18th.

WINCHESTER OPENS WITH
WAKEFIELD

Winchester High prys the lid

from :t- 1M8 baseball season next

Tuesday afternoon, playing Wake-
field at' Leonard Field at 3 o'clock.

This is a Middlesex League game
and Coach Ted Bartlett is very
eager to open up with the victory.

He'll have several letter players in

his starting lineup, I'Ut last year's

-.cam had such a doleful season that

having played a year ago doesn't

help too much.
In practice games wth Browne &

Nichols and Wilmington this spring

the locaN have looked pretty good,

and Up to yesterday it looked like

they could give Wakefield quite

HKIH SCHOOL TRACK MEN
MARKING TIME

Weather and the condition of the

new track oh .Manchester Field

have retarded the development of

the Winchester High School track

squad thus far ihi.- spring, and

Coach Henry Knowlton has wisely

decided to keep his team out of the

invitation meet at Concord on the

holiday.

Coach Knowlton has a squad of

more than 7" out each day. but the

weather has been so cold that he

has been unable t" do much of

anything but general conditioning.

"Red" Briggs. former Winchester
middle distance runner who was a
consistent point winner for Tuft:

TOWN BASKETBALL LEAGUE
DINED

ali game with any kind of pitch- freshman this past indoor season.

has been working nut with the local

candidates this past week prepar-
ing himself for a novice road race

which the North Dorchester Club
is running on the holiday. "Red"
has been a big help to the high
school distance men who have been
jogging with him.
Coach Knowlton is pleased with

the improvement shown thus far
by the veteran distance runner.
"Ted" Covert, who was a disap-

pointment last year, but who is ex-

pected pick up many points for the

local forces this season. Hamper-
ed by a heavy cold at the start, of

the season. "Ted" has been work-

ing easily, but has looked much
better than a year ago.

Winchester may do better in the

shotput than was at first expected.

Big "Charlie" Capone, sophomore
novice, got the big hall out better

than ."* feet bis tirsj_ try. which
isn't bad at all. Mario Vlasciolli,

tall football end. is another work-

ing with the shot a- are Muehlig.

Galuccia, Quine and Hutchins, all

football players.

Pete Kirwan. brother "t' Win-
chester's former State Champion
Tom. now competing for Penn., has

reported for the squad, and if he

can capture some of bis brother's
form, should be helpful.

Winchester's first meet in April
:in with Lexington here. Following

ing. That was before Paul Roche
was declared scholastically ineligi-

ble. Roche, a letter outfielder last

year has been playing third this

spring and looking good at this

important slot. His loss is a severe

one at this stage of the game.
Coach Bartlett will select his

starting hurler from among Bob
McKlhinney, letter pitcher from
last year; Don Kenton, who pitched

a lot of ball with the CYO last

summer; and Vera Slack, football

captain, who wo i a letter as an
outfielder last year. Slack pitched

some effective ball in the play-

ground league hist summer, and
Coach Bartlett has been working
with him on the hill this spring. Ik-

has a good hard one. but has a

tendency to make that pitch a bit

ton "fat" in there.

Roche's b>ss means that Coach
Bartlett will have to shake up his

whole infield. "Lem" Priest or
"Hinkey" Horn will have to play
third and neither has had any ex-
perience a! the hot coiner. Priest

bad won the starting assignment
at second, but if lie is switched to

third, and bis arm is stronger than
Horn's, then "lljnkcv," a short-
. top last year, will plaj second.

"Al" Switzer. towering letterman
will play first and Paul I)eFilippo,

a newcomer, will plaj short. "Ken-
ny" Donaghey, last year's back-

Eighty members of teams in the

Community Basketball League with
their wives, girl friends and invited

guests attended the League Dinner
last Saturday evening at the Town
Line Cafe in Woburn. John Ahean.
served a delicious supper of baked
Virginia Ham with all the fnxin's.

and after the final course motion
pictures of the world series be-

tween the New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers were enjoyed.

Mrs. John Mercuric, wife of the
sponsor of the Mercurio's Insur-
ance Team, played the piano fcr

some lusty community singing.

League Director Edward A.

Bartlett was among the guests as

was Ralph Bonnell of Bonnell Mot-

ors, who played host to his own
Bonnell team and also to the Out
laws, who had no sponsor through
the .-eason.

Other sponsors present were Dr.

Harry Benson, president of '.he Ro-

tary Club. Mr. Mercurio and Eu-

gene Rotundi, venerable of the
Sons of Italy. All of these re-

sponded to brief toasts.

;
Francis MacFeeley. Boy Scout

executive, served as toastniaster

i
and was with Charlie Koch of the

' Sports Shop in charge of arrange
ments for the dinner, which proved
a complete success.

Scrap books. 25c and 50c at Wil-

son the Stationer. •'! Church street.

Star Building. ffi-tf

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

DONT~
TAKE
A CHANCE
BY
WAITING
get your furs

into storage now !

CALL
Winchester 6-2700

FILENE'S

stop, will open the season behind is the complete schedule:

Another tdass of Aviation Cadets
in the reactivated Aviation Cadet

Program which is open to veteran-

will start July 1. according to

M Set. Raymond J. Harder. Sta-

tion Commander. Woburn Recruit-

ing;.

iiiitiiimniiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiin

Now You Can Say

'CHorg© It"

AT

Philip ChitelMen'sShop
• Charge Account applications are available at the

store.

• Call Winchester 6.0736-W. Your application will

be mailed.

6 MT. VERNON STREET

BADMINTON MEETING

On next Tuesday evening. April
20. at !>:.'«' p. m. the Winchester
Badminton Club will halt play long
enough to hold its Annual Meeting.
The nominating committee ap-
pointed by president Ed Williams
will present a slate of seven mem-
bers for election as the Club's
Governing Board for the year
l!MK-4i». The Club will have an
opportunity to enlarge the list of
nominees and will then proceed to

the election of a Board of seven
members. From this board the
Club will elect a president who. in

turn, will name a secretary and
a treasurer as well as team cap-
tains for the competitions next
winter.

If the number of players last

Tuesday is a fair indication of
continued interest in the Club,
there ought to be a banner atten-

dance at the coming Annual Meet-
ing. Only those members who
have paid in full the dues of $5
for the current 1H47-1S season will
be eligible to vote.

FATHERS AND DAUGHTERS
NIGHT

Xo'rian. pianist; Marguerite Derro.
On Friday. April !>. the Winches- dancer; and Frank Strawbridge.

ter Order of Rainbow Girls No. vocal soloist.

the bat.

In the outfield Cant. "Sammy"
Bellino will take good care of left,

anil Slack will lpay center if he
doesn't pitch. "Major" Daniels has
the right tield starting assignment.

Winchester has t w o league
games next week, following Wake-
field with Reading at Reading on

Friday. The complete schedule fol-

lows:
April

20- Wakefield
2:1—at Reading
27—Lexington
30— at Belmont

May
4—Stoneham
7—at Melrose

1
1—at Concord
12—Woburn
14—at Wakefield
17- -at Woburn
18— Reading
20—
21—at L>xington
25—Belmont
27—at Stoneham

June
1—Melrose
4- -Concord

April 30 Lexington
May 7 Arlington
May 12 Melrose
May L". at Belmont relays

May IU at Belmont
May 26 Woburn
May 21) State meet

FOUR HUNDRED HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS ATTEND STATE

CHORAL CLINIC

W. H. S. STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN AT CHELSEA

NAVAL HOSPITAL

Patients at Chelsea Naval Hos-
pital enjoyed another musical pro-
gram by students of Winchester
High School Wednesday evening,
March 111. The program was given
in three wards for the benefit of

bed patients.

The following students took part.

Phyllis O'Neil. vocal soloist; Grace

50, held a Fathers and Daughters
Night. Between 70 and 75 fathers
and daughters attended the ban-
quet. The fathers and daughters
were served a delicious ham sup-
per. After the supper the Win-
chester and Woburn Rainbow Girls

put on a musical show for enter-

tainment.
Norma Bergquist, worthy ad-

visor of the Rainbow Girls, both
sang and played the piano. Mari-
lyn Ward and Genevieve Grovo

Transportation to the hospital
was provided by the Red Cross.
The program was under the di-

rection of Miss Eleanor Anifantis.

AND COBB BEAT
ST. JOHN'S

Four hundred high school stu-

dents from the various towns and
cities in Massachusetts attended

the Massachusetts. State Choral
Clinic held at Tufts College. Med-
ford, on Saturday, April 10. Win-
chester was represented by 15

members of the high school chorus

accompanied by Miss Eleanor Ani-
fantis. choral director. The Choral
Clinic was under the sponsorship of

the .Massachusetts Music Educators
Association.
The program started at 1 o'clock

with registration at Cousens Gym-
nasium. Winchester students were
then shown around the campus hy

a guide while Miss Anifantis at-

tended a panel discussion on vocal

problems. «

Following the panel discussion,

the 4IKI high school students were
ushered into (ioddard Chapel where
a sight-reading sessi in was held

under the direction of Dr. Thomp-
son Stone, head of the music de-

partment at Tufts College. After
the sight-reading session, students
had an opportunity to listen to

demonstration groups which illus-

trated various types of choral sing-

ing.

The Choral Clinic ended with a
concert sing in which 400 high
school students joined again in

song. The following musical selec-

tions were sung: "Now Let Every
Tongue Adore Thee" by Bach.
"Grant Us True Courage, Lord" by-

Bach, "Passing By" by Purcell and
"The Ix>st Chord" by Sullivan.

Members of the Winchester High
School Chorus who participated in

the sight-reading session and con-

Bcndix CIcsrflncc Sslc

Limited Quantity

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.

15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

Beggs and Cobb soccer team
blanked St. John's of Dorchester cert sing were Jane Beggs, Linda

Sundav afternoon at Franklin Wade, Lois Hottel, Cynthia Bab-

Field. It was the first win for B. cock, Judith Merrow Dorothy

C. the season's opener with Med- Brandt Peggy Holmes. Anne Lind-

sang, also. Bonny Tutty and Joan ford having resulted in a loss. say, * rank Strawbridge, Peter

Wolsey provided a musical comedy Dick Thomas played a sterling c>r.k, Don Ducharme. Frank Gig-

• skit. Jean McKinley and Shirley game at goal for the winners with »pttl, Robert Loftus and James

Kinney did piano solos. Dorothy "Gook" Gibbons starring on the Henessey.

Wescott did a baton twirling act. offense. Beggs and Cobb will play "
*

A Grand March served as a closing again Sunday, April 18, opponent WON CYO SWIMMING PRIZE
finale

.
i to be announced.

Winchester brought home a prize

from the big annual CYO Swim-
ming Meet last Friday evening at

the Municipal Pool in Brookline.
"Jimmy" Carroll of 121 Sylves-

ter avenue finishd third in the 25
yard freestyle event for 12 year old

boys. He was one of a team of

seven boys representing the Im-
maculate Conception Parish in the

meet and handled by John
O'Rourke, lifeguard at Foley Beach
in Woburn. "Jimmy's team-mates
were Joseph Linehan, Paul and
Thomas McGowan. Paul Murphy,
Edward Cossette and Richard Car-
roll.

The local boys were under quite

a handicap competing against
youngsters who have the benefit of

regular practice sessions in pools.

Taking this into account the Im-
maculate* did well, several get-
ting into the finals of their events
and Carroll bringing home a prize.

McCORMACKS APOTHECARY

THIS BEAUTIFUL

Bicycle now on dis-

play in our window

You get 1 free ticket with every dollar's worth of merchan-

dise purchased at

McCormack's Apothecary

Buy your everyday needs now. Make sure you have several

tickets in the hat at the time of the drawing.

This bicycle will make some youngster's summer very happy

without straining the family budget.

1st!

AIGAEDERM

There's no
substitute lor
experience!

W INCH K S T KR

In mukr room for new -iiminer

menliuN.li-e. w<- offer late spring

>lylo. odd the*, broken lots at

Ira-tie reductions COME IN TO
in. i:\irs asd s m i::

LAST DAY
Friday, April 16

WOMEN'S, MISSES*. JUNIORS'

DRKSSKS. GOATS. >l ITS

SPORTSWEAR. SHOES

INFANTS', TODDLERS*, CHILDREN'S'

GIRLS' \M> Hf-SCHOOLERS" WEAR

S OF

We do not have every item in all M/ee and colors and in

some cawn previous markdowns have been taken.

FILENE'S IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER

S0C0NY
• •••••

TIRES

BATTERIES

ACCESSORIES

Service

JOE McKEE CARL MUELLER

.JHMIIIOIII I.IUIIIIIIIIIIIItlllMIIIIIIIIUMIIHIIIIIIOI Milium

itJiiiiiiMiiiiuiimii

Bucilla Wonder-Knit Rng Cotton in 14 Shades.

Stamped Patterns for tufted rugs and bathroom
1 sets.

Bucilla Wondersheen Bedspread Cotton.

1 Bear Brand wonderized baby, sock and sweater

I yarn.

TERRACE YARN and GIFT SHOP
I Winehatttr Timet Til. Wlnehtstir 6-2179-W
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Speaking before an open meeting
of the Winchester Teachers' Club

VETERANS HOUSING
COMMITTEE PONDERS

STATE AID
There was a tiny baby girl,

yawning and pink and cuddly, n- of the Winchester Teachers' Club The Winchester Veterans Hous-
the unbelievable age of three at the Wyman School Auditorium ing Committee, comprising Frank
weeks! There was another mite, last Wednesday evening Dr. Nor- P. Hurley. John E. Allen and Wade
weighing about 15 pounds, that man Padelford, Professor of In- L. Grindle, is meeting Saturday
gurgled and dimpled at his visitors ternational Relations at M. I. T.. morning at the Library to discuss
while the nurse placed him on the declared that he saw no immediate the provisions of the new bill which

. scales, oblivious of his "birthday prospects for war between the provides State funds to cities and
sivfii p fOPipe cirviriv rvNT9 suit". And around a large low United States and the Soviet Re- towns as an aid to veterans' hous-

1 eft at You r Residence for l Year Potable
,
in the center of the public. ing. The committee has already

tI" vVi^HLIr, lr« iVsn il rwm
-
six or eight little tots, the Leading up to his prediction. Dr. met with Rep. Harrison Chadwick

\rf!anrV
oldest not m<,r<f than :{

- Pla-
vcd Pedelfor«' '''ted the Russian strat- who has explained the bill to the

2_ _ earnestly with plastic blocks and egy of defense in depth as the committee in detail.

New* Items I.oris* Meetings So P'cture books. Mothers with babies method used against the armies of Briefly, the bill enables towns

cietv Fvents Personal^ et -sent carefully wrapped in pink or blue Napoleon and Hitler. He called like Winchester to create a Veter-

t» thi« Offlr. will wMrnmeJI hv
hlaiikete came and went, dressed attention to the Soviet policy of ans' Housing Authority and appro-

the Ed'»
" and undressed their youngsters for strengthening the so-called inner priate money to build housing:

Kntired
ter. Mi».,

e UfMnoRIc* at Winchea-
.- .n lass waiter.

TEL. Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community for

68 Years

. priate
examination. circle by making overtures to near- units on town land for local vet-

For this was the (lav of the Well- by countries, and pointed out the erans. Units would be for some
Baby Conference on Tuesday at the Soviet's defense of its government 30 or 40 families and would rent
Hoard of Health office on Mt. Ver- by an aggressive political action up to $40 a month,
non street, and this week was a against the capitalist nations. Money to pay for the units is

special day. because it was a part Prefacing his remarks by giving to be appropriated by the various
of Public Health Nurse Week. In a picture of the tremendous piling municipalities with the State sub-
honor of the occasion, the Public up of destructive force since the sidizing them to the extent of some
Health Department opened its Con- dropping of two-pound bombs in small percentage of the cost, such as
ference to visitors on Tuesday, so World War I, Dr. Padelford in- 216 percent. In effect the t«.wn

Arthur W.
Collins

OPTOMETRIST
1 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Office Hours: 9 to 5:30

Evenings by Appointment

WIN. 2483

SONS OF ITALY BOWLING

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, 3th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator, 6th Middlesex

District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General

Court

Harrison Chadwick

that residents who were interested dicated that the bomb on Hiro-
might know that there was such a shima has become antiouated
Conference in this town, and might through continued research by
come in to see how it worked. American scientists. Not only is

Miss Hilda Hope, public health the bomb a dangerous weapon by
department nurse, Mrs. Robert the employment of which statis-

percent.
would build the units ami own
them, renting them to veterans,
with the State paying a small por-
tion of the cost

Nothing can be done in Win-
chester toward accepting the new

Another successful bowling sea-
son of Winchester Lodge 1580 was
brought to a successful close last

Sat in-day evening with a tine ban-
quet sponsored by the Sports Com-
mittee of the lodge for the mem-
bers of the l>owling league. Emil
Beauchamp of Woburn catered the
dinner and presented a tine turkey
dinner that was enjoyed by all the
members.

In addition to the banquet. Chair-
man Hokie 1'rocopio presented an
interesting program for the re-
mainder if the evening with th

Richardson, volunteer helper, Mrs. ticians can predict the exact time act without a vote of the town, and main interest centering about the
Doris Pierce, Red Cross Nutrition- needed to devastate the world, but the local Veterans' Housing Cum- ' presentation of awards to the vari-
ist, and Dr. Roper M. Rurgoyne, bacteriological warfare is a fur-
carried on their Tuesday work as ther threat to the peace and seeur-

usual. Mothers came in, just as ity of the world. He further point-

they have been doing each Tuesday, ed out that the7 best scientific

bringing one, two. or perhaps three thought does not allow in the
of their small children for exam- foreseeable future the launching of
ination, check-up, feeding advice, guided missiles to destroy lives and
While tiny babies were undressed, property prior to invasion^

mittee will not be ready to mak<
any recommendations until its

members have opportunity to fur-
ther study the ramifications of the
law anil to conduct a survey to
rind out the need for such housing
units in Winchester.
A member of the Housing Corn-

weighed, examined, the older child- Security in an atomic age. Dr. mittee told the Star that a previous
rcn played. Mothers took off their Padelford believes, may be achiev- survey conducted by the committee

'

and
coats and chatted with the nurses ed through feeding the minds of showed very little acute need for
and other mothers.

It was an afternoon marked by
many pleasant things, and there
was no noise or confusion— unless
you call a little child's gleeful

laughter confusion — a rather
special Tuesday.

Europeans and Asiastics on the
beneficial nature of the democratic
way of life. First, however, there
must be conscious effort to under-
stand ourselves and in that direc-

tion lies the hope for security in

the future, not in the mistaken

WE REGRET
In the rear of the Conference methods of the past which saw the Wednesday evening from 7-!) at tin

That all our last week's edition

of :3,17"< copies was sold out on
Monday. This week's edition is

increased. We hope you will be

able to buy it and not borrow it

from your neighbor. Of course if

you subscribe, you will be sure of
your copy each week.

room, a refreshment table had leaders of democratic states with-
been set up, with the Winchester drawing control of the war indus-
District Nursing Association as tries of former enemy countries in

hostesses. Fruit punch and home an effort to build up buffer nations

made cookies were set out, attract- to absorb the fury of attack.
ively arranged, and <me table was
very gay with red and white sweet TROOP 6 NEWS
peas. Visitors who came to the

Open House, mothers who brought The final score for the February-

ous winner
Joe Russo. as toastmaster for the

evening, presented several guests,
each of whom spoke a few words
and commented on the activities of
the evening. The invited guests
were Tony DeTeso and Flank I'rov-
inzano, respective coaches of Wil-
mington and Ayer High Schools.

" the principal guest of the
evening, John Volpe, grand finan-
cial secretary.
Tony and Frank, who were both

prominent athletes in this town are
now rival coaches and their com-
ments and discussion of a recent
football game between their two ;

schools proved very interesting and
entertaining to the gathering.

John Volpe commented on the
various activities of the lodge in
it's athletic endeavors and the fine

1

records achieved. In addition, Mr.
Volpe presented the three very

, , ,

„. handsome trophies, which he per-
On March tilth at the First Bap- s0nally donated, to the three re-

tist Church. Pack 7 held their reg- speetive league leaders. These

After .i harsh winter, vour home may need

new rooting, repairs to sidings, gutters, down-

spouts; or painting, papering and interior work

on walls and ceilings.

If vou need money for home

repairs or improvements, why not

stop in at this friendly "home-

town" b.ink and find out about

our Home Repair Loan Plan? Cost

is low and vou have up to }6

months to repav. in easv monthly instalments.

Your inquiry involves no obligation.

Call or write fir our fattier:

"LOAN'S FOR
HOME REPAIRS - IMPROVEMENTS"

veterans housing in Winchester.
Through the winter lack of in-

terest caused the Veterans' Hous-
ing Committee to meet only once
a month. With the coming of
spring and greater mobility the
Committee is now meeting each

Library and any veteran having a
housing problem is welcome to

•resent it to them.

CUB PACK 7 NEWS

NAL
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL n««.OSIT lN«UR«NCe cn»»o»«TION

Banking Hoars 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

ART ASSOCIATION SHOWS
LOCAL TALENT

their babies, and the worker? at March point contest has at last

the Conference all enjoyed refresh- • been computed and the results

ments. Mrs. Ernest Clark was show the top five places to be held
chairman of the social part of the by Neil Muncaster (591 points).

Open House, and she was assisted Ted Elliott (525), Fisher Wolfe
by Mrs. William Kugler, Mrs. (509), Henry Hooper (503), and

The Winchester Art Association Holdsworth, Mrs. George K. Con- Dave Holdsworth (500 1. A suit-

has currently at the Library Art nor, and by other members of the able award will be arranged for

Gallery its exhibition of paintings District Nursing Association. some or all of these boys at the
by residents of Winchester, the so- Officially, the Open House on next troop meeting,

called local talent show. Tuesday began at 2:30 in the after- Last weekend many of the

This is always among the most noon but a few mothers and a few Scouts of this troop took advantage

interesting exhibitions of the sea- visitors came early, and a few ()f the training course held at the

son, and this year's seems unusu- stayed beyond the I o'clock dead- troop leanto. The course consisted

ally rewarding. Some years ago line. Visitors watched the babies of demonstrations of various wood-

one stopped apologizing for the and the small children, enthralled, craft skills which are considered

work of our local amateur-:, and if because each child was so attrac- necessary for mountain trips. Re-

thinirs continue to improve we tive, so well-behaved, anil seemed ports have it that in general the

soon will be aide to brag about to feel quite at home. course was very successful,

their pictures. As a matter of fact 9«2«» babies were placed on a Under the direction of Ethan

the Association has every right to counter, their clothing removed ami Moon, and Neil Muncaster plans

be pniud of this year's show Ama- placed in a compartment overhead, for Troop (i's part in the Fellsland

tears and professionals exhibit side am' then weighed and examined. Council Exposition have been form-

by side ami each year finds it' in- while the mothers smiled and while ulfited and are being put into ac-

creasimrlv difficult" to differentiate ,ht> youngster twisted and cooed tion.

LIS? y
thfiSiSid and bean,ed ut the on'ooke**. visit - The troop's booth will be one of

he be t f tl se who pa nt for <>" !?»* stood and admired It <the largest at the exposition and

pleasure.
se
1
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will, have for its topic "Camping".

Included in thi

are Salem Harbor,
Methodist Town. Greta Kittel; An-

h
~

& , under8tanding of
toque Majo .ca. ( ora Cutter Wei-

h activities which the
Mgntnousejn ttie rog._tiar-

miM|<1 h<;a ,th nurses carry on in

ular circus, this being the best of
any they have had. After the open-
ing ceremonies the usual advance-
ments were made:

Den I

Anthony Mucera, bear badge and
pin. service star.

Den 2

awards were as follows:
Tony Saraco, high average, 9H.8

Chick Vespucci, high triple 359
Dick Fiore. high single. 135
Along with these awards, many

others were presented. Gene Ro-
tundi. venerable of the lodge, spoke
a few words and presented Andy

Robert Farnum. wolf badge and Diapella. Muskv Tofuri and' Sam
pin, service star.

Raymond Simpson, lion badge
and pin, gold and silver arrows.

Charles Petri, bobcat pin.

David Petri, lion badge and pin,

gold and silver arrows.
I>en 3

Robert Riplev. wolf pin.

Den 4
.'nines Ekstrnm. lion badge.
N'iles Nelson, bear pin.
Roger Delorey. den stripe.

Del Hartlett. den stripe, bobcat
pin.

Daniel Saunders, den stripe, bob-
cat pin

Corbi, each with a token of appre-
ciation for their tine work with the
softball team during the past sum-
mer. In addition. Joe Russo and
Joe Ciarcin also received tokens
appreciation for their work with

|

the howling league (luring the past
season.
The winning teams then received

their rewards for the season's ef-
forts. Holy Cross, captained by
Chick Vespucci came in first during
both halves a n d automatically
clinched first place. Other members
of the team were Hokie Procopio,
Gene Rotundi. Jeff Gaudioso, Frank

seemed to tnem a wonaenui piace. w ,n have for its topic "Camping".

ii«* wear's exhibit a Wp" Baby Conference, and they \ short skit is being prepared un-

r Marv I Hodee- WPre ppolld ,lf th<'"' t()Wn f"r hav " l,t'r the leadership of Doug Haw-
Creta" Kittel- An- in& one! And the Open House gave kins to be present in the evening

man; Lighthouse in the *og. nar-
b| it. m;alt

fiet McGillvary; Denn.sport Isabel £ d m , m h
Monk: Desert Chief. Leonard Field; Winehester .

1 he Race, Florence ( . .Simmons;
Still Life, Jane Atlinson; Wedge
I'ond. Pearl Condon; Lorion, Rosa-
lie L. Bowne; English. Grace B.

Aseltine; Petunias, Keoka Oliver;

Lobsterman at Dawn. Donald Bow-

at the exposition. Teams are be-

ing formed to enter in the follow-

ing events: Knots, Semaphore sig-

naling. Fire by Friction. Morse
signaling. Flint' and Steel. Tug of
War for boys fifteen and over.

Over next weekend. April 17-18-

10, the troop will go on an exped-
ition to Cape Cod. The planning garding coming events, the fun be-

Next Sunday morning at 9:30 and operation of this trip is being gm. The first on the program was

STATE FELLOWSHIP
PRESIDENT TO SPEAK

.
' .

. r,. , u viene ivommu, aeir uauaioso, frame
David Ripley, lion arrow, webe-

j

Penta. Dom Simonetta and Benny
los, lion pin.

_
|

Gigliotti and each one received a

, .

,)en
•',

.,
' substantial cash prize as his share.

( rat* .Muncaster. bear silver ar- The team that took second place
row. lion badge, gold arrow. I honors was the best-known and the
Jimmy MacLeod, bear badge and

j
most active team in the league. St.

pin. gold and silver arrows.
i Mary's, which was made up of six

Jay Robinson bear badge and 0f the Fiore brothers. Skitchv. Bob.
pin. gold and silver arrows. Mulligan. Roundy. Correction and

« , ,
™ n *

, , I
Louie all combined to beat George-

Richard Thompson, bear badge.
' town in the playoffs and grab the

gold arrow second place cash prizes.
Mephen Marshall, wolf badge. I

i n the hardest fought match of
Alter several announcements re-»!Lt.PSJt "SS? Ann.;

8 % Mr
u
A,den H

?t
bard

- «5
8tuden

t V one of the troop's most Sur new Pack Band who performed
nan; The Easter Bonnet. Mrs. Anna at Northeastern University, and capable lenders. Fisher Wolfe. Al- in a very artistic manner, the fol-

I ;,I
e
Sf«L,f

yKS ?M4£22 °f
»,

the S^W* h*S tried almost lowing bovs taking oLVt: Rav
Ruth Russell; Path at Back Covet. Fellowship, will speak to the Senior every possible resource for trans- Simpson .

Betty Bownan; Still Life. Mary Forum of the First Congregational portation, he has been unable to Bingham .

King; Good ( heer, Elizabeth M. Church on his experiences in that secure sufficient number of cars.
|01.ev Da'vi

the playoffs. .Vi llanova edged out
Fordham for third place cash
prizes. It took the last string of
the playoff match to decide the
winner with Villanova on top. This
team was made up of Andy Dia-
pella. Henry and Benjamin Subriz-
io, Jimmy Gangi. Tony Rizzo and
captained by Cos Simonetta.
To the individual leaders of the

remaining teams went prizes also.

lowing boys taking part: Ray
Jay Robinson, Richard
Jeffry Conn, Roger De-

Lobingier; Pleasant Point, Me.. G. office" and "the
'"

OTmnization ""to Thfs'meanTthat thetrlp wM prab- uj.^"
DaVid r,owinK

'

Stanle
-
V Mul -

Russell Mann; Neighbors. Forrest which the Forum belongs. a bly have to be limited to certain Followng the band we had an enOrr; Bouquet Simplex. De Ette Last Sunday Rev. John P. Rob- boys.
Carver; Vermont Sugar Bush, A. ertson, Director of Religious Educ-
R. Herriek; Gloucester, Ruth King- ation for the church, spoke to the brothers of boys in the troop,
man; Ash Grove, South Harpswell, Forum on "Our Belief In Prayer would donate his time and car on
Me.. Esther Orr; Sand Dunes. Edith and the Sacraments". This was either the weekend of May 1-2 or
L. Caverlyj Study-Gouache, Ade- his last occasion to speak to the on the weekend of Mav 15.16, it

laide M. Bratt; Winchester, 1948, Forum as he is going to his own would be greatly appreciated if he
Dorothy Dey Howard; Bass Rocks, church later in the year, Mr. Rob- would call Dr. Wolfe at Winches-
Bertha R. Campbell; Study of a ertson will be missed deeply by all ter fl-0889-W.
Head, M. H. Cunnin«|(tfn; Chry- the members of the church organ- Ethan Moore. Neil Muncaster.
snnthemums, Guna Asberg Wilson; ization as well as his many other and Bill Davies deserve many con- j™"^" -T^Iu".*".! ^V^..t£S£ "c

?
1,

'
T"' ""'

I"'

Old Gristmill, Sudbury, Ardys E. friends outside of Winchester. gratulations on passing the Board ™J* B iris and we youhint chance for them to aim for the

Cairncross; Popp, Wompanoag In- The election of next year's „f Review for their second class
hav

?„
,,

1

e
l
,v

,^i.;^
,

i ,

bo}rs eould ,nake Prizes the
-
v faiIe(l t0 -'et lhi * WW

dian. Hermione Dalzell; Hawaiian Forum officers will be held on rank. They will receive their

Still Life. Pauline P. Hall; Petals. Sunday. April 25th; all Forum Second Class Barges at the next

Marion F. Whitten; Over the Ab- members are urged to attend this troop meeting,

erjona, George Budd; Sandra. Mrs. important meeting. Scouts of this troon should re-

member that there will be a meet-
ing next Monday. Please attend!

Buy Your STERLING Now!

You'll find a fine selection of patterns here at

Blank's—and prices for sterling flatware aver-

age less than 3% more than in 1944! So

there's no need to wait any longer— it's hard

to match sterling silver flatware for value!

joyable performance by the Ttimb- These were awarded to Muskv To-
If any man..espec.ally fathers or

, Vmg down of Den 1 and 2. furi. Notre Dame; Joe Ciarcia.
Den :i put on a chariot race with Georgetown; Tonv Jacobellis. Bos-

horses and all and when the judge ton College; Tonv Chefalo. Ford-
decided who the winner was the ham; and Harrv Chefalo of Santa
fun began, the losing team chasing Clara.
the other and judge around the To the rest of the members in
na "- the league went a fine banquet and
Den I put on their act next, this many consolations with the thought

being a dance with all the boys that next year will be another

erjona
Marshall Pihl; Hathorne Point,

Me.. Marion Ladd Symmes; Susan,
Frances Burn ham Fish; Head of an
Angel. Elsbath. G. Tucker; Win-
chester Scene, E. G. Muggah; _

Sheepscot Shore. Eleanor S. Klein- a delightful concert was

schmidt; The Cove. Vera L. Ben- ?!
v
£
n by talented members of the

Palestinian Refugee, H. L.
st• h, " ,| «*0PUs at tn« 0U'

HIGH SCHOOL SINGERS AT
"THE HOME"

Under the auspices of the En Ka

up to be beautiful.
Den 5 hail the side show with

wild man. strong man and all the
rest. The last act was put on by
Den <> which was an Atom Smash-
er, this being a large box into

HIGH SCHOOL WON
PRACTICE GAMES

By using this plan you may own Sterling Silver

made by these famous sterling manufacturers:

GORHAM TOWLK REED & BARTON
WALLACE HEIRLOOM WATSON

INTERNATIONAL

FOR .10 DAYS ONLY

Vou pa> only .<1 a week for each place-setting,

all prices include tax

READING FOR CHILDREN

Winchester High won a couple
which a giant was and after a lot °* practice baseball games last

of noise, out popped a number of week-end. beating Browne and
Cubs. Nichols. 8-3, in five innings on

This ended a very enjovable Friday, and shellacking Wilming-
Mothers in Winchester will be evening during which balloons and tonW N>-L in the cold of Sat-

, ,.r ,, , ... school chorus at the Old $ad know thnt the university peanuts were sold bv several of the urday. Both, games were at
son; Palestinian Refugee. H. L. extension division. State Depart- c„b members. h»m* JMi and Coach Ted

Knneen!
'

anCeS 5® the direction TMiss Eleanor Education is sponsoring a

A m»st unusual and colorful ex-

hibit in honor of Public Health
Nurse Week may be seen in the
windows of the Edison Electric

Company in the Square, while a-

eross the street in Hevey's window,
there is <*ill another novel a*'d ar-

tistic poster. The lobby of the
Winchester Theatre is displaying

i he of the finest posters made by

Anifantis.
Program

W H S. Octette:
"My Hern"

tin Solo
C Sharp Minor - i'hi>i>in

Bai'lmrn May Elliott

Bfuuiiful I'pun ih'' M«unt«ln''
Frank I'vnn

"Holiilay f«-r String*"
I't'ii. Purple"

Soli)
•

1 Thw" «rieu
t''i;tnk Sliuwbrioiff

Qciote
"Oklithuma"
Members of Winchester

these youngster
ing a family being serveti Oy »
public health nurse.

The theatre poster, which Mr.
Stranger kindly placed in a pronv
iiient position, was made by little

Margaret Doherty. a Tth gra.l •

pupil at St. Mary's School, who
lives on Fitzgerald road. W\ who
haw svi!>. this poster have exclaim-

ed over its artistry and it< pre-

option of the future which lies a-

head for this little artist.

Jean Volpe, a sixth grade pupil

at St. Mary's, painted the excellent

and descriptive poster in Hevey's
window. Ami in the Edison win-
dow, arranged through the cour-

tesy of Mr. Simpson, the posters

there have been executed by the

following pupils: Mary Marky. t»th

grade: Bernard Boyle. 8th grade;
Joan Harruld. 7th grade; Lee Grif-

fin. 6th grade: Reynolds Goodrow.

8th grade; Gail Watson, "th grade:

and Lawrence Erhard. 6th grade.

a poster show- School Octette were
High

Marilyn
Straghan. Barbara Taylor. Frances
Rush. Joanne Haskell. Grace
Norian. Roselyn Radclitfe. Linila

Wade and Lois Hottel.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner is-

sued the following permits for the ^ses
? ^ ^

sponsoring
course in "Reading for Children'

This course is for parents, partit

ularly mothers who are anxious t

have their children improve in

their reading.
Next Wednesday morning at

1>:-10 enrollments will be taken and
the lecturer will be Frances Dar-
ling, a graduate of the Carnegie
Library School. Pittsburg. The
series will U' held at the Winches-
ter Public Library, and each lec-

ture lasts for one and a half hours.

Questions may be asked.
Miss Corinne Mead, the librarian

lias cooperated with the division

and will be glad to take any enroll-

ments in advance, or will answer
any questions' about the course over

the phone if one cannot get dowi:

to the library,
Mothers know how important it

is to read easily, assignments may
be more easily covered, hence pro-

motions are insured in many
but do the children

' « Next Pack meeting will be April Bartlett felt that his charges did
" 10th. And .lout forget the Exposi- P^ItX.w*U,,°" the whole
<•" tion at Medford. Saturday. April Skitchy Carroll and Boh Mc
to 24th,

EJhinney divided the pitchine

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
NOTES

week ending Thursday. April 15:

New Dwellings
147 Cambridge street.

34 Henry street.

New Garages
50 Church street.

24 Ledyard road.
Alterations

Lewis road.

249 Cross street

Rear 739-741 Main street.

Re-Shingle
11 Cabot street.

Palmer Beach House.

5 Ravenscroft Road.

may give children will be learned

in this short course of three lec-

tures. In each lecture all ages will

be covered from the pre school

through the junior high school

grades.
Veterans of World War II who

reside here may take this course
intf!Kril.ai expenem.

without charge for instruction, but
tj slaved

'

: n silimt
the enrolment fee is very small. ggi ffiatejhnZ

• Following the pi

We have the wanted green cloth Paul C. Dunn and nv

school bags again. Wilson the tea committee will •

Stationer. Star Building. ments,

The final board meeting of the
current season is being held toda;

at Hartwell Farm.- in Lexington
Prior to the meeting the menthol
of the board are to be liini hem
guests of Mrs. .1. Herbert W ane ••

Boston.
The annua! meeting f ll"< Circl

will be held at the '
- - • f

"""

Reginald Brndlee, Ix>tlg •• •

road on Friday a.f*erno'on. ' «

2-lnl at 2:"0. Mrs. Richaril A. TH
low. president will preside >'

lowing the business meeting at

election of officers the circle wil
have the privilege of hearing Mrs,
Malcolm Bradley Fr< m h f Boston
whose subject CviU b< "Interesting

Screen and Theatre Personalities

I have known". Mrs. Frem h found-
ed the Boston Charlotte Cushman
Club, to benefit young girls of the
stage, twenty-one years ago. She
also organized the State Door Can-
teen during the last war.

Mrs. French her- It' has had
theatrical experience - she at one

tion pic-

pitchine
against Browne -and Nichols with
Ken Donaghey receiving. Don
Kenton. Jack Chisholm and Vern
Slack worked the Wilmington
thing with Donaghey. Paul Roche.
Al Switzer and Slack hit well in

both games.

( . D. (IF \. NOTES

Plans are being made for a cov-
ered dish supper to be held Thurs-
day. At.ril 22 in Lyceum Mail.
Mel ib< rs and their friend- are
cordially in\ ited. Mrs. \nm
Notemyer 1- chairman and wil be
assisted by the officers. Supper
will be served at 7 p. m.

More Hours 9 to li

Charge or Budget Open Friday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.. ARLINGTON CENTER

Tel. ARlington .VI209

Fiv of Our Handsome Solid Silver

Patterns by Reed & Barton

• age.
rram Mrs.

s of her
refresh-

Rummage
Sale

Unitarian

Church
Wednesday, April 21

10 A.M.

Uft to right; Frmnci, Fir,t. $16 00; Pointrd Antique, tU.7S; Georgia*

Rom, tU.St, Fragrance, $11 SO, Frmneh Kena.^nce, tlS OO. Price*

for a 6-piece pUem letting, and include th, Fmderel excite torn.

Star Ads Bring Results'
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ST. MARYS CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riurdan, Pastor.

Assistant* : Rev. Thomas F. Sennot and
Rev. Robert J. Supple.

Maaaea at 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and 11 :60. a. m.

Sunday School after the 'J o'clock Maaa.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington Street and Kan-
win li.ud.

Rev. D..nald J. Maccallum, Minister.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and

Choir Director.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

the FASTEST

The Systematic Saving Plan of this friendly. Bank can help

you to accumulate money more rapidly than you ever thought

possible.

Regular saving plus regular, liberal dividends accomplish this

for you. Save the way successful savers do—with the Systematic
Saving Plan. Start NOW!

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Manoy Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Slmey. Pastor.
Rev. John J. Sheehan.
Masses at 7. 8:45. 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

rahin an.l ser-

Sunday, April is. 1948.
'.i :30 a. m. Church school.

11:00 a. m. M..rnintc

m-.n by the*Pastor.
3:.I0 p. ni. Sprinfr meeting of Woburn

Association of CjiittrcKatiunal Chur.hrs at

Hancock Church. Lexington.
Thursday, April 15.

T :00 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

-

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call tJUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

Rev. Virgeaa Hill. Pastor.

30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. Everett 0S26-M. I

Sunday morning servlcto at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday evening servicea at 7 p. m.
Church School at 12 noon.

Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
vining at 8 p. m.

rilURCn OP THE KPII'IIANY

mv
Gl«
lei.

liht W. lla.lley. Hector
marry. Tel. W'n. 1264.

Win. 1922.

Ilec-

Parish

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

f20-tf

iday, April l».

f ili,

thinl u
1 1 :00

Peoples hollow-

.1 and second andin. Church Seh
le of Primary Department*,
in. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

II a. m. Kindergarten and first grade of ( RAWFOIID
l'i imary Department,
Tuesday, April 2o.

10:15 a. in Ilo1\ Communion, hewini
Surglcul Drying. Church World Servic

Wednesday. April 21.

2:00 p. in. Church Service League nice

in*. Cathedral ,.f St. Paul.

^ :^5k.v

H. COOK G. NEI.SEN
Saog-us 084.1-M t.e*ln«rton 095J-W

NELSEN & COOK
WOODWORKING CO.

Detail Work Cabinet Making
Specialising in Kitchen Cahlnets

6 Lynn street

Maiden. Mass.Everett 32K2
• Apr'J-Bl

MEMORIAL
CHURCH

I

METHODIST j~7owi

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Itoad

Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence
:iu Dix Street, Wl M1S9.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Church School

Superintendent, 155 Cambridge Street, Tel.

Wl 0-0322-W.
Mr. Charles 1'. Potter. Orgnnlst and

Clndr Director.

Intermedial™ and Seniors.
in. Nursery. Kindergarten,

I Juriinr Departments.

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND A pleasant way to spend un
evening. ChorUa-orcheatra nik-ht. 1- inlay.

May 7. High School Auditorium *<«>

p. m.

WEDDING CAKES—When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

thrill you, call a itudio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakea
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

Emile Marqula. 83 Central atreet, Woburn.
WO 2-177S. f6-tfHELP WANTED

WANTED- A general maid for 3 adults.

No washing. Winchester $.1318.
1 WILL OALL

For your andirons, fireplace tooto, can-

dlesticks, traya and other brass articles

and return them to you buffed to a bright

new finish. Call Melroae 5-115T-J. day
or night. dl9-tf

WANTED - Full time bookkeei*r at the

Winchester Conservatories. Middle aitcd

Woman preferred. References required.

Apply at Winchester Conservatories. 18b

Cambridge street.

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT 1 to 5 room un-

furnished apartment for 2 working adults.

Please call WOhurn 2-2662. Aprl'i-2f

MISSION UNION GUILD

At the annual meeting of the

Mission Union Guild of the First

Congregational Church on Tues-

day, April
N

i:ith. the following

officers and committee chairmenWANTED Used i-rtahle or cabinet

S Our Cod
I.uther

Chorus: Marching With The Heroes-Geibel
Solo: The Lord is My Rock - Goerne.

Charles Pike. Tenor Soloist

6:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship Meeting.
Guest Speaker. Rev. P. M. Smith from

1 Marhleheud.
Sunday Servicea at II a. m S :l)0 p. m. The Young Adult Group is

Sunday School is held at the same hour meeting with th, West Medford Young
as the church aervice. Adult Group at West Medford Methodist

Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m. Church

Rending Room. 5 Winch.slcr Terrace Monday. Ai

,'ER LAWN MOWKR
SERVICE

' Let me worry about your

j lawn this summer. Brand new

1
power lawn mower, especially

= built for trimming. Low esti-

} mates. Call wl
Jjî ^i

J

niiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiin

Lawns cleaned up and taken care

of. Storm windows removed, clean-

ed and repaired. Concrete, masonry
and brick-work done. Fences re-

paired and painted. Rubbish re-

moved. Cellars and attics cleaned.

JOHN McKINNEY
WOburn 2-0856-J •

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaii iinitiiiiiiinimii iiiiniiiiiiiiinit]

Bank Credit

When you need money in an emergency or for any construc-

tive purpose, see us about a Personal Loan. This prompt, friendly

financing service provides loans at moderate banking rates on

convenient terms of monthly repayment out of income.

It is not necessary to have an account here in order to apply

for a loan. Your application will be welcome.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

TWENTY-SIX SELECTED FOR
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

. Selected in like manner were sen-

iors Ann Allnee, .lane Heggs. Joyce
•una, Robert Eckberg, Nancy

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Thompson Street I . Open dally ex-

Sundiiya and holidays from 11 a. rn

p. m.

il is.

type electric sewi
Chester 6-26S3.

WANTED Would like

businesa couple or a wl
or girl. Call Wlnchcetc

hous.. for
ith a boy

Director -

Wickerson.
Secretary

- Mrs.

— Mrs.

WANTED General Hou
two days a week. Good
STonehnm S-05H1-W.

Clarence

Richard

William

WANTED Hig or small jobs around th.

home. 11.00 Per hour Mr 'undgren.

721 Main street. Tel. Wlnch.wter t.-10o.-J_

Aprt6*4t*

- Johns->Ti.

r Devoti >ns — Mrs.
',' Morse.

Program — Mrs. Rupert
Jones.

Finance — Mrs. William I. Pal-

mer.
Sewing— Mrs.

WANTED—Capable, experienced bualneas
| land

r, would like t^H^tSJrtu^ Publicity - Mrs.
evening*. Pic
betv :

im

WANTED
or ruffled 66c.

liver. Call M
or Tel. Winch

William Knee-

Frederick S.

A.

"Doctrine of Atonement" is tl

Sermon subject for Sunday, Api
Golden Text : "There is one God. and

one mediator between God ami men. the

man Christ Jesus" i| Timothy 2:5).
Sermon: Passages from the Hible (King

James Version I include:
"Break forth into joy. sing together, ye

waste places of Jerusalem: for the I.or.1

hath comfort, -d his people, he hath re-

deemed Jerusalem. The Lord hath made
hare his holy arm in the eyes of all the

nations; and all the ends of the earth
shall see the salvation of ..ur God" i Isaiah

52:9,101. Correlative passages from
"Science and Health with Key to the

Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, include:

"Glory bo to God. an.l peace lo the

struggling hearts'. Christ hath rolled

awav the stone from the door of human
hope and faith, an.l through the revelation

and demonstration of life m God, hath
elevated them to p.*sible nt-one-menl with
the spiritual idea of man and Ins

Principle, Love'' ip, I8».

2:«n ii. in. Methodlsl Youth Fellowship
I.ynn District Conference at First Method-
ist Church. Everett.
Tuesday, April 20.

8:00 p. m. Good Cheer (".roup Meeting
at the home of Mrs. Kim Dyson. 820

With impressive ceremony, '16
j
Grant, Joan Harris, Peggy Holmes,

members of the junior and senior Loj8 Hottel, Richmond Keeney,
classes of Winchester High School 1

jean Kelley, Richard Kugler, Rosa-
were initiated into Aberjona Chap-

, nm\ McPe'ake, Elizabeth Norian,
h.—.-...— ter 0f tf,e National Honor Society Edward Shaw, Joel Slocum. Mal-

WINDOW CLEANING last Friday morning. In his charge W Smith and Alan Switzer.v,"t"""" v' t0 the newly selected members,! Charter members now in the sen-
Windows washed. Screens put on. Principal Wade L. Orindle con- for class are President Roger
Storm windows removed. Gutters jrratulated them on their successful swanson. Vice President Peter
cleaned. achievements' to date and expres- Sorokin, Secretary Norma Berg-
For courteous and efficient service Sed the hope that their future quist, Louise Anderson, Janet

Call PRospect 6-0657 or 6-1784 would be no less commendable. He Blackham. Ben Cue. John Holds-

*w2l£ urged them to see to it that no worth. Sally Holmes, and Edward

Washlngto
Wedin
T ::io

Sunday

.day
p. m.
School

Church i'arl.o.

Saturday. April -

1

3:00 p. .... The Y

ril 21.

onrd of Education
Hoard Meeting at

and
the

.11.

Willis Milhr.
for children.
:, p. m. Movies
her highlight*.

iint- Adult Group i.

on of entertainment
Magician. Tickets

Magi.
Adult*

and
Ms,

divine

Hatch.

„s . > launder Tailored Membership - Mrs. Robert

Will cull for and d.- Drake. Mrs. Harry M. Easton.
vens. 27 Eaton street. Luncheons — Mrs. Wellington I,.
i.^r,H.w. Aprn-tf

ealdwell, Mrs. George E. fraut.
Nominating — Mrs. E. R. Gros--Young girl de-

Tel, woi.urn Venor.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Mahogany high l>o«ter bed.

(about 17001, china books, household fur-

nishings. sporting g.Kals. No dealers. Mrs-

Harriette Smith. 7 Wyman Court. Win-
chester ri -410:tB-J

.

FOR SALE- Young man's Tuxedo in ex-

cellent condition. Siw HB.00. Win-

cheater 8-0581.

POSITION WANTED
•ires litfht housework.
2-1460-W.
. — COMMONWEALTH OF
POSITION WANTED Man wants work. MASSACHUSETTS

Odd jolis Wash windows, paint an.l repair Middlesex. *s. Probate Court,

window screens also wash paint. Ask for To all persons interente.1 in the trust

Jimrn- Call WOburn 2-2250-M. •'estate under Article 2 of the will of——

—

=a—= Kre.1 L. Pattee late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, for the benefit of Annie

I

M. Pattee and others.
The trustee of said estate Iirs presented

to said Court for allowance its fifth to
seventh accounts inrlusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in swid Court nt Cambridge before ten

j

o'clock in the forenoon on the sixth day ,

Mav 194H, the return .lav of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
.Indite of said Court, this thirteenth day
"f April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

luring P. Jordan. Register.
AprlS-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interwt.nl in the estate of

Esther C. McCarthy late ..f Winchester in

said County, tleeeased,

A petition has been pr. -ented to snid

Courf, praying, thn' Frances H. Burr of
Winchester in said County. ... some other
suitable person, be appointed . adminis-
tratrix of said estate.

If vou desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth

day of May 1948, the return day of this

citation.

Witnms. John C. I^-ggat. Esquire, I irst

• .Indue of said Court, thin thirteenth day
of April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home- .

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221
dl9-tf

occasion might arise when then-

selection as honor students could 1>e

questioned.
Dr. Forbes H. Norris extended

his congratulations and expressed

the desire that more honors be

The program opened with a
reading from the Bible by Norma
Bergquist, and "The Lord's Pray,
er." A candlelighting ceremony,
each candle representing one of the

awarded for scholarship and fewer
| iB.|lts 0f tne Society, Scholarship,

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock Excavating

for the glamorous and superficial.

Citing Solomon's request, "Give me
the man with the understanding

heart." and Abraham Lincoln's,

"The things I want to know are

in books. My best friend is the

man who can give me a book I

ain't read," as typical of the lead-'

ers, Dr. Norris deplored the fact

that man loses sight of his ideals

in the face of cash values. "Pre- 1

requisites to American citizenship,"

Character, Leadership, and Serv-
ice, was followed by the playing of

"The Star Spangled Banner," end-
ing the second annua! National
Honor Society initiation.

I

FOR SALE—New 7 cubic foot Frjgldjlre

tl70.5O. must replace with larger one.

Tel. Winchester 8-1412-M.

Rev. Howard J. Chldley. D.D.. Minister.

Residence, Kernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S.T.B..

Assistant. 02 Arlington Street, Winches-
ter. Tel. Wl 6-OS08-W. Church Wl fi-1066.

J. Albert WiUon. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargent. Secretary, Wl «-

'Miss Bit* A. Helcher. Executive Host-

ess, Wl 0-17S0.

Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of Faith

ieve in

:

The Fatherhood of God ;

The Brotherhood of Man :

The Leadership of Jeaua:
Salvation by Character;

And the Progress of Mankind
onward nnd upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

I)r. ilobert D. Eddy. Superintendent of
i

' ,C

I)r°
,S

'lngeborg. D. Mlchelaen, Director

'

Mrt. 3° Jack Rinl. Asslatant Sup-erinten-

Mr*. Mary Ranton Wltham, Director of

M
Mr.' Itaymond Sheppard Pugh. Organlit.

Mrs. Etta M. Hand Church Secretary.

Church Telephone Wl 6-0949.

llllllllllirjIlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIItlllilllllllllt

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

I

Paperhanging and Ceilings

Tel. WOburn 2-1659
Aprl6-4t"

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiini

Api 148.

FOR SALE -Lndlea golf club* and hags,

antique sofa. r,«e mttern. Hemmington
Printa 10 volume* "f leather hound Stod-

dard Lectures. Call Winchester I1-0251.

Sunday morning, at

will preach on "pro
The Children's Sermon

10 :46, Dr.
rotits nnd

lill be

FOR SALE Stroller and baby
Telephone Winchester «-!2:l7-M.

cales.

Nil

FOR SALE
house in goo
hen* with ac

FOR SAI.E Large

Weditow.-Nl
ttS.00. in

Call MYati
»>r«ed pe
7-532A-R.

table Hodgson hen-
ion. Capacity 12

Call Winchester
Aprl6-2t*

Otitltie empire chest.
.1 pieces Victorian
ling 10 bono dishes,

c.vk feath. r fan.

FOR SALE 160.00 Cash take* divanola,
Cogswell chair and combination de«k in

food condition. Wlnch.nter 8-2889 for

appointment.

FOR SAI.E I .a r«.

lain li

.ndite

family size four d.»>r

He. <>ak construction,
in. Call WInch.*terIn ex.

8-2739

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle. 2rt inch, good
running 815.00. Tel. Winchester 'i-2'.iwi.

FOR SALE -Regulation Snipe, good con-

dition, ih-w mast, stainleas steel shrouds,

excellent sails, immediate sale, reasonable.
ARImir'on .'.-:tl'.V.'.W. »

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE M.sttly

oak, well seasoned, cut any length, deliv-

ered in cellar; also kindling for sale. J. C.

Walker. Wayland US ring ,t. so-tf

Next
Chidle 5

Losses'
"Kmmi

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department nt !>

erv. Kindergnrten. Primary. Junior and
Intermediate Department* at 10 :45.

Seni..r Forum at ":«"• Mr. Alden
Helmed, of Northeastern 1'niveraity, an.l

President of the State Pilgrim Fellowship,
will speak.

Eventa of th* Week
Tuesday, April 2".

V :.)•> a. m.. Social Service Guild.

10:00 a. m. Women's Association Execu-

tive Board Meeting
7:4;", p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Wednesday. April 21.

7:4.1 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.

Thursday. April 22
v ir> p m. Parish Players' Sprinn Play.

See My Lawyer".

Sa6 p. m.
,r

pari»h Players' Spring Play.

"See My Lawyer".
Saturday. April 24

8:18 p. m. 1

See My Lawy

Sunday,
11:00 a. m. Junior Choir.

9:80 a. m. Junior Church. Meyer Chapel.

HI :ii(l a. m. M. tcalf Union.

11:00 a. m. Service of Worship.
School, Lawrence

1 1 -.00

Hall.
We wclror

Molay who i

Rev. Paul
will preach.

Subject :

Lo'

M the members of the De-

re to he our guests today.
Harmon Chapman. Minister

Can Democracy Work 7"

»risii Players' Spring Play.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Mt. Vernon and Washington

ets.

TO LET

OFFICE for rent. Winchester Square,
laso.uc Building. Wl <S-:I0.',0 f«-tf

WANTED
SINGER SEWING

MACHINES
Any Condition

Call Mr. Reebenacker.
REading 2-1991

TWELVE REC:
EDUCATION C

On March :10, Miss Ethel Quinn

said farewell to another splendid

group of adults who have taken ad-

vantage of the educational oppor-

tunity provided at the Lincoln

School annually. Miss Quinn is al-

ways enthusiastic about her

"pupils" and can relate anecdote

after anecdote to illustrate how
much the chance to go to school

means to those who meet with her

regularly from early November un-

til the end of March.
Closing exercises this year fea-

lured the showing of two films in

color "Man Without a Country"
and "Shortest Way Home,", and
the awarding of certificates for

attendance. Five of the members
spent 100 or more hours in class.

They are Salvatore Dattilo. Bea-

are the ability to stand on

ones own feet and to make up one's

own mind." He closed by naming
the Aberjona Chapter as the nu-

cleus in the school and in the com-
munity to hold scholarship high

and to' make known what it means.
Earlier in the program President

Roger Swanson briefly outlined the

objectives of the National Honor
. . Society. Mr. Grindle told how the

iiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiii Aberjona Chapter came to Win-
_||dC|Jl ATION. Chester by way "of the Aberjonall^JVhm IWl^ Clubi the stu(lent Council, and cer-

rotnr » iifirif WAAf. I

tain English classes. He said thatGRADE A ROCK WOOL
J
T percent of the juniors and

&3&frt
» *«U!*M. K 1-5 percent of the seniors in the

For estimate call Hwbert X Qeary ^. thir(, ()f thelr classes arc

.eligible.

The following juniors were an-
1 nounced as members selected by
I vote of their classmates, the fac-

ulty, and the faculty council: Dor-

othy- Buracker. Ruth Chipman,

,
Peter Clarke. Richard Cleary. Paul

Dillingham. Judith Flanders, Ruth
Morse. Margaret O'Leary, and Rob-

i

ert Singer.

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatriat

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours hy Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Tripe

Tel. Winchester 6-2380
oS-tf

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

Special rates for out of town
•6-tf

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Repairs

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548 .pit*

r

Uev. Waller Lee Hailey. Minister.

Itesiilence: lii Fairmount Street. Tele-

P
Mr! Wilfrid Treniblay. Organist-Director

Miss Vivian I-'. Ulumlefl, t'nurch Srcrc-

lary and Director of Young People. .

Mr. Donald Merchant, church school
tl.jce Qobeil, Mary Hession. Mary

Superintendent.
Church ml..

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstic 7.5284-W

fS-tf »

OFKU E • rei

I UK KKM

• Sail able

nal iwraon
lUiiMitiK.

for .iootor,

Winchrstei
Wlm heste

hours :
'." to

I ikIi I'rldhy: al»u I ; " '

MBee telephone Win. 8-S864.

12, Monday
Wetineatliy

r

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSE

Single or t«<> family in Win-
chester. Will pay up to

$12,000. Phone John Cotrone
W inchester 6-3046

incnJK-St

ay. April IS.
t , „„

,

a. til. Brotherhood Hible '

u. in. Church School,

a. in. Nursery and Kindergarten

Church Hours.

a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.
•• \ Stmnii Church for a Hani
Music by Th- Ch..ir,

M. Tofuri. and Douglas White. Oth-

ers to receive certificates were
Mary Bedoyan. Frank Cottone, An-
tonio <le Souza, Octavia Maceido.

Charles Nunes, Robert Xunes, and

J.-hn Pestano.

SANG FOR WOMEN'S LEAGUE

PAKENTS—Th.
cics m one '1 i"

camis n Man.

Ifrrcd! "a rthui- i

road. West Medio M\ -

ve and Sa UcninantsREMNANTS—Dr
of all •-ypes. Wholesale and Retail. Mail

Order Catalogue on request. Open Friday

nlghta. Ui aeonWay Factory Outlet '.30

Marginal street. Chelsea. mch'.'.i-.t

B. « S. I'PHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work ..f all kin.te. Cal. Hobby

4 Crafu Nook. Win. JJli-W or Arling-

ton ISls, aull.t/

SAC.tilNC SPRINGS In upholstered
furniture sea:s reraired-cotnpletely restor-

ed to original p>«ition with Parker Sa-'-

Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
|*\ 75. Ui\an SIS.50. Written lifetime

guarantee. 1S» years of "knowing how,"
also quulity upholstering. Call Waltham
tu:-U. j«9-tf.

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord 87

Full Cord 113
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St.. Stonehan

TEL. ST 6-0689
mehlO

in, Childrer
Children,

a. m. Junior
.; n.. You'ii

>. April li',

m. Hoy Sc.

World Cr for

f

Rvf*
I'h. i

Social Hall
Wednesda:

Troop T. Hecre-

T for M. thi ra

•f 'he Youth Fellow-
fill W served by th.

ial music.
Chulr Rehearsal;

April 21.
Cho Rehearial,

.! He

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

SillinK Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MElrose 3-3463-W

Aprln-tf

Thu
Diacnate meeting.

April 22.

:.ii p. :n. xotith Fellowahlp Council

in. • Ing.

Friday. April 28.

SO u m. Cub Scouts. Den i. Rterention

Hall.

Members and friends the

Women's League of the First Bap-

tist Church enj >yed :t musical |>ro-

gram on Thursday, April 1st by

the talented members of the senior

class at Winchester llijrh School.

Miss Eleanor Anifantis. director of

choral music introduced the younff

musicians and told the audience

about their musical aspirations.

Wanda Whiting, soprano, ac-

companied by Grace Norian. opened
the program by singing "Spring Is

In My Heart" and "Now Is The
Hour'"'. This was followed by a

piano solo. "Spanish Dance" Gra-
nados played by Grace Norian.

•idge, '-iiritone. clos-
program with two

. "I Love Thee" by
I See You Again"
rt.

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

SS7.i-.69 Main St.. Melrose

Phone*

MEIrose 5-5120 — 5-5121

10 D»ye Delivery

Easy "Budget Plan
jelt-tr

Dependable Intettlgntetl

STEP OCT IN CONFIDENCE
Call

Winchester 6-2541

Julie's Sitters Service

Capable Careful
nT-tf

iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiniiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiinnii?

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiini§

Kjmi Ward 1

PHOTOGRAPHER I

Robert L. Nay, Prop. §
42 Pond St. Stoneham 80 I

Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W §
mchl2-tf g

iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii.-

iiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniii

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MAIden 5-8120

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Sen-ice

Rentals - Supplies

Ai! Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writers

iiiiiiiiiiiaiiniiiiniiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimiiirie

LEARN TO DRIVE
Courteous Instruction

1948 Dual Control Cars

Arlington Center Auto School

R. M. O'Brien. Director

Tel. ARIington 5-4118

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M

Automobile Repairs
Specializing on Buicka and

General Motors Cars
CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN

Tel. Wl 6-1194-M
fl3-tf

I Picture |

Frank Straw!
ed the music:
vocal selectioi

Mrs. Wallace Flanders, who has Grieg and

been spending the winter in St. by Victor He.

Petersburg, Florida, arrived home
this week. ,

School sup; es at the Star Office.
|

In the Early Colonial

Manner

Copy of Pennsylvania Dutch

Dry Sink suitable for Plants

or Bar. Wax finish.

$109.00 Reduced to $91.50

WINTHROP L. UPTON
BULKHEAD THREE
Rear 24 Chnrch Street.

Winchester. Mass.
my IS-if

mmioiiiniiiiioiiiiiiiiiiia iiiuuaiHwniinamiiiu.

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive

an Sulomobile Ihe safe and

easy way on dual control

tars?

Experienced teacher will
show you the step by step

system. We pick you up and

take you home;
CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

Auto Inturanem

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
t!0 TO fM DOWN

New or Old Care—No Waiting _

UbVl^D REGISTRY'
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BIG^BIRTHDAY SALE!

It's Our Birthday!

WINCHEST
KNIGHT:

R COUNCIL NO. 210
OF COLI'MHI'S

V. F. W. 1NST.U.S OFFICERS NAMF.D SIMMONS I'll \IKMF.N

* r • •

You Get the Presents, Folks! ....

5,000 lbs. HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

Just Arrived for Our Birthday Sale! Your Choice!

FOLKS! . . . fifteen years ago we

started a long, hard road full of mis-

takei and errors . . . but we learned!

. . and all of us Folks here (there's

26) appreciate that YOU have made
it possible! We'll make your stop

both pleasant and economical. Come
early, Folks . . see you Thursday!

or
New York ROUND tone

or PORTERHOUSE h 69 c

lb.

Pot ROAST
Boneless! # Q
Heavy Steer LB. fj^f

f

Delicious!
W ' *

Eating . . . Hurry! . . Hurry!

It's the Biggest event of the

Come early Hurry! . .

year! 'Tender, juicy, fine flavor!
. Hurry! .... Hurry! . . ,

Over 2,000 lbs.

plump tender

birds! Cut

if desired. . . .

LB 39(
Come early!

SHORTS
Over 1,500 lbs! LB.

Excellent

Quality! All you want! . .

.

49

FRESH BAKED HOT
BLUEBERRY PIES 69c

STUFFED and ROASTED
CHICKENS 79c

AMAZING CHICKEN PIE BARGAIN!
Family Size

Serves 4-5

Serves 6-7 $2.99Extra Large Size

Wonderful «hort pastry . .

savory gravy . . . baked

New Family Size

Beef Steak Pies

dell,

n Py
> chunks meat — mostly white , . . diced potatoes and carrots . .

dish (50c deposit). Hundreds have been made. . . Order early!

$1.65 Individual Size

Chicken Pies 49c
SPECIAL SALE!

TOM
TURKEYS

BRONZE CQ,
17 to 19 lbs. J 71

From Our Wilmington Grower!

• FRYERS
• CAPONS • DUCKLINGS

HARROW'S
3 doz.

FARM
not sited

when available

EGGS
$1.59

NEW CANDY DEPTI
• Mad* Fresh Every Day •

CHOCOLATES 69c lb

BUTTER KISSES 39c lb.

BIRTHDAY SALE!

FREESTONE PEACHES
3 No. 214 tins $1.00

Applet
ORANGES
TOMATOES 10c lb.

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!
^Served All Week Thru April 19th!

. SIRLOIN STEAK
" DINNER

Half Grapefruit • Soup or Tomato Juice

Crisp Chef's Salad - Very Young Tiny Green Peat • French Fries

Hot Rolls - Country Butter • Jug-O'-Honey
Choice of Three Desserts - Beverage $1.75

It's Our, Birthday . . . It's Your PRESENT!
YES FOLKS! . . . you could pay a lot more (or the Steak we're going to five
you . . . juicy, tender, delicious! But that's not all . . . there's 1 tempting
desserts to choose from . . . fresh out of our Bakery . . . you'll see why we say
"It's Your Present! Make It a MUST this week! ....

SOUTHERN FRIED TTu^'v.;.^.
CHICKEN 95c
• FRIED CHICKEN to Take Hone 4 servings $2.60

Bread Basket and Jug-O -Honey
Country Fresh Butter

Sale Effective: April 1S-16-17. Prices Subject to Market Changes.

CATERING SERVICES! . . . Complete Menus .... M or SMI

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Our Bold Guarantee! Satisfaction or Your Money Back I

126 MAIN STREET PHONE RE 2-0410 - 2-0716

Bowling League Final Standing

After a lap.-c at three weeks djie

to the lenten season tru- Winchester
Council No. 210 Knights of Colum-
i us bowling league came i" a suc-

cessful com lusion "ii Thursday
evening til the Bowiadmme Alleys

in VVoburn. The winning team was
not established until the last match
of the night when the strong 210
team (Captain Charles Haggerty,
Denny Collins, Harry Boyle, Phil

Savage. "Mike" Donovan, and Fran
Dolan. needing two points for the

championship defeated Captain
Charles Doherty's Santa Maria
team :! to 1 after losing the lirst

string by 30 pins.
The final nifrht also saw three

new records set when. Fran Dolan
of the league champs Jin team
rolled 135 for a new single string

record, breaking the previously

high single string record of 133
hel.l hv Charles Doherty.

I'atsv Tofuri of the "Casey's" and the program came to

toppled Charles Doherty's high at midnight,
three string total of 351 when he
rolled 133-132-90 for a total of 355.

The champs (210'sl also set a

new high team single string record

when they rolled 505 in the last

I

string- rolled of the year.
Captain Charles Doherty was the

leading bowler of the league with
a yearly average of 1(7.1. Prizes
will In awarded at the bowling

|
banquet to be held on Thursday
nijrht April 22nd at tin- K. of C
hall.

Inasmuch as this i< the lirst year

I
that the Knights have had a bowl-

ing league for some years, much curta

success goes to the bowling com-
i m it tee consisting of the following

I officers.

Chairman, James Caul Held; sec-

|
rotary, Harry Bennett; treasurer,

hn Mulrenon; for a most sue-

The Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Aberjona Post, 3719, held their an-

nual installation of officers. Tues-
day evening, April 13, at Water-
field Hall.

Stale I>epaVT.e::t Officers Wal-
ter Wet move. dept. chief of staff;

Samuel I. Williston. dept. service

officer; and John Hewing, past com-
mander, All Navy Post, Boston, of-

ficiated at the installation.

The Post officers elected for the

coming year were:
Commander— Francis J. Murray
Senior Vice Commander—Thom-

as Duddy
Junior Vice Commander—Joseph

L. Duran
Quartermaster—Titnothy J. Con-

nors
Adjutant—James F. McClellar.,

Jr.

Following the installation exer-
cises, there was music and dany
ing provided by Bill Callahan's Or-

chestra, Refreshments were served
lose

New co-chairmen for the Sim-
mons College 50th Anniversary Ap-
peal in the Winchester area '.his

year are Mrs. George W, dowdy of

33 Engiewood mad and Mrs. Ralph
W. Swan of HI Church street. Mrs.

Crowdy and Mrs. Swan will be in

charge of the resolicitation of K'cal

alumnae in the Simmons drive to

raise $3,500,000 for faculty salary

endowment and to construct a sci-

ence building, library, social and

health unit, and residence halls.

The huge turnout by the mem-
bers and their friends gave evi-

dence .if the complete success of

the affair, the first of many to fol-

low in the future.

CAMBRIDGE DEFEATS
WINCHESTER P. O. 3-1

Third p
Winchester
of 3-1. Th.
lor Winche
J: pins at
string Hoy

Ti.fiei
hii.v
til ISOTI

i'llamrx !..

aee Cambridge took
into camp by the score

match started "if well
ter who were ahead by
the i ltd of the lirst

ever after that it was
Winchester. The score:
inchr.tcr P. n.

cessful season.

Final learn

Harvard Sq. Cambridge I*. (I.

Standings Nelson

"The Modern Restaurant of Distinction"

FELLS ACRES
Refined Atmosphere for Particular People

OPEN FOR

FEATURING

The biggest & Juciest choice

1'. S. Gov't Inspected

T-BONE STEAK

Coveis Your Platter and More

Mso

Southern I Vied Chicken

Broiled Live lobster

Delicious Fried Clams

\ikI Main Other Selections

Located on •he Mys

\\ IlKIl Me. It

Valley 1 ark- Our aim will al« ays be

t.lust \)i

in serve you uinhI » hole-
vond

some loot! front i clean.

wholesome kitchei .

Open 5 P. M. to 1 :30 A. M. Daily Closed Mondays
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Middlesex League Standing:

15. Cambridge . . 8? 13

Sr.. Arlington . . 48
HtS Winchester Ml IT

137 Churlestown . I«

Sti.nehiim 30 70

av« Melrose .11 79
'-

! There remains hut three matches
for each team to bowl. If West

.'/;
;

Somerville P. O. succeeds in tak-

.1. ing three more points, there will
jjs-* be nothing left but the cheering.

•."2.2

Ml SM GARDEN

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

6-0500- M Eve. 6-1445-M
o24-tf

The Music Garden held their
meeting Monday evening. April 12.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.

W. c

c ONVERTIBLE TOPS

mm
0*1+ $39 50

Cnx'itu QjiAjtalkcL bw CLnuonsL

FINE QUALITY fir that Mat, rM

MATERIAL tt

waUrprMfiic

CHOICE IF COLORS -TAN ar HACK

EXPERTLY INSTALLED- H IAY SERYICi

J10.00 IX IkA
An added service for your convenience

at new low prices.

Bonnell Motors
666 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-1447*9
A|.rlt!.2t

THOUGHTS ABOUT STATE AID
FOR SCHOOLS
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Cummings
18 Thompson Street

the Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

Whether or mil S 1T>4.

fore the present legislature eon- p.

coining Adequate Stale Financing •[

of Public Schools lias a Winches- \ Y'uU"' .

.

ter angle may lie determined by i;.' Quinn
which end of the telescope we elect ^ m̂\L
to look through. jc Craven .

In dollars ami cents for Win- H* Murrns

chester, the bill provides about
$70,200, as opposed to the
i!72.77 provided under the present
law. Hence the skeptical might
quickly say that the new law will

aid Winchester schools only slight-

ly, but will increase peoples state

taxes.

S, li)4. tiled in the Senate by Sen-
ator Ralph ('. Mahar of Orange,
Chairman of the Committee on
Education, is sponsored by the
Massachusetts Teachers' Federa-
tion because it promotes equal edu-
cational opportunity and equalizes

the burden of the cost of schools to

the respective towns.

At present Massachusetts schools
receive no Federal aid. Financing
schools is almost entirely a local

matter, with the real estate tax-
payer contributing !>1.3"r of the

entire cost of the schools. Only
8,7% of the cost is borna by the
State, an amount totalling about
$6,000,000. This sum has been
largely derived from income tax
levies (82.7'r), with smaller
amounts coming from legislative
appropriations ( 14.5'/{ ) and the
Massachusetts School Fund (2.87c ).

S. 164 contemplates no appreci-
able increase in income taxes. The
proposed bill recommends taking
$6,000,000 from income taxes and
the remainder ($22,500,0001 from
general revenue of the State.

Viewing the picture through the
correct end of the telescope, we
examine the effect of S. 104 on con-
tiguous towns and see that state

aid to Arlington will be $;i9;i,tM)0,

to Lexington. $11S,700. to Medford
$5i)5.:W0. to Stoneham $1*7,400, and
to Woburn $202.D00.

Nationally, the average percent
of state aid to public schools is

about .'{O'i. Massachusetts pro-
vides 8.7'

,

.

»9i«
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ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape (iardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, lioads. Equipped with .'{-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

TEL. WI 6-2412 or WI 6-0098.

W
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pin full
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It's A
Baby's World
Yen. the future belongs to your

l«aby — and you can help make

that future sound by following

the i-xperienced advice of your

physician in all matters i*rtainin«

10 baby's health. When baby needs

a prescription rilled, bring It to ua.

Ilaby must have the best, and our

profewUinal skill and knowlpdge

. . Our prei'ine equipment nnd

..ur complete stock of high«iuality

drug» and chemicals, tuarantee the

beat of everything in pnwribed

medicine.

K|i294WASHST««
^AiU^WI NCH ESTERs^r

f»M*

cor.

Mb
i

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants !

tiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiijiiiiJcaLii.iijii!iicatiiiiii!.iitc_ajiiiiiitiiiicati.iiitinnc3ii<iinniiica iihhicjjih 1 1 1 1 1 1 i c a 1 1 i 1 1 1 i i i i < ra ( i )t i^uita=c=

Sales aa< ahewrooB at II Lochwaa Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOB YOUR FINEST BUM

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER UII

AS YOU LIKE THEM

!

Whitney does shifts right . . .

fresh and crisp, nith collar ooints

carefully ironed and wrinkle-free.

Whitney*!" prices are righr„ too!
_ ,

And the cash-and-carry discount
Ji

jbj^'f iyf.

makes you thrifty to use Whitney! ' ' l^bftsz"
You can

au thrifty to use Whitney! / I 'vJ^KflCvvS
have 3 shirts done for 770!/^^^^-^

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. IS Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester 6-lM*

uSPSSS

sievei s ixciustvi

AU TVM TANK

HOTTER WATER
• • # FASTER!

•

/ 4*fL**«
/ *um*

/ i

BALL-TYPE
OAS WATER HEATER

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142
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HOBBY CENTER PAPER DRIVE

The famous G-E method of

burning oil helps make sure you
get the most heat from the fuel

you use.

C. A. Warner Co.
66 Main Street, Medford, Mass.

MYstic 7-5853

The Hobby Center will conduct
a town-wide paper drive on Satur-
day. April 24. All town residents
are asked to leave paper and old

magazines at the curb where it will

|
be collected during the day. Pro-
ceeds from the sale of the paper
will be used to purchase much
needed equipment and to expand
the activities at the Hobby Center.
12 Bacon street,

i

1-ast Saturday set a record for
, attendance at the Hobby Center.
: Over 125 children were present

j
when classes began at 9:30 a. m.

, The morning was spent in finishing

work in the hobbies of their choice
which has been going on for the

I
past six weeks. New assignments-
were made following the principle

of giving the children an opportun-
ity of learning more than one hob-
by or craft during the sessions.

After the classes, the children
enjoyed a program of sound motion
pictures supplied by Walter Ennis.
Jr.. and shown by Mr. Robertson of
the First Congregational Church.
The program was composed of a
sports film an deep sea fishing, a
cartoon "The Pups First Christ-
mas" and a travelogue on Africa in

color.

Regular classes will be held as
usual at the Hobby Center on Sat-
urday, April 17. All Winchester
children are welcome to attend.

Autograph Albums, 25c, 69c and

$1 at Wilson the Stationer, Star

Building, 3 Church street.

Framed Pictures for Gifts
Hundreds of handsome pictures to choose from—florals, sport-

ing prints, landscapes, religious pictures, seascapes and many
many others. Stop in at our lovely showrooms—see our huge
selections.

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

PICTURE FRAMING — MIRRORS — PLATE GLASS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

ANNUAL BANQUET OF
HOSPITAL STAFF

The 11>48 banquet of the Win-
chester Hospital Staff on the even-

ing of Tuesday. April 13th, was a

gala event in every respect. At the

Winchester Country Club 54 staff

members and guests were served a
dinner of special excellence, which
was accompanied and followed by a
varied program of wit. wisdom and
entertainment. The speaker of the
evening was Frank O'Connor, news
editor of the Boston American,
whose subject was "Current Events
of Special Interest to the Medical
Profession." Dr. Thomas E. Caul-
field as baritone soloist, with Or.
Halligan at the piano, gave much
pleasure, as did Dr. Bouve with his

accordian.
Dr. Sheehy. president of the

staff, presided, and introduced the
invited guests: Mr. Edward H.
Kenerson, president of the hos-

pital's board of directors; Mr.
Eraatus B. Badger and Mr. William
F. Hickey, members of the board;
Mr. Ralph H. Bonnell. chairman of

the Building Fund, and Mr. Tucker
Vye, administrator. The guests
spoke briefly, as did several mem-
bers of the staff. Under the leader-

ship of Dr. Halligan, there was
mass singing, both hearty and har-
monious. The entertainment com-
mittee, Dr. Maietta and Dr. Mc-
Manus, have added to their laurels

by the success of this year's ban-
quet.

PARISH PLAYERS PRESENT
"SEE MY LAWYER"

When the curtain at the Little

Theatre Beneath a Spire rises on

"See My Lawyer" next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday evenings at

8:1">. audiences will see one of the

funniest plays of the season. John
N. Hall i- directing, with Mrs.
Franklin McDermott and Miss
Anne ti. Ha!! in charge of produc-
tion, Kendall Spencer, lighting;

Mrs. B. T. Marshall. Jr.. promptei

,

Mrs. George E. Connor, publicity.

The cast includes Eugene M. Pol
lard. George S. Hebb, Jr.. Robert P.

Blake. Annette Croughwell, George
E. Connor, F. Milne Blanchard,
John MacLelland. Herbert Clement.
Dana J. Kelly. Rita Fernald. Rosa-
lind K. Young. C. Bateman Ewart,
James T. Watt. Phyllis Berry. Mar-
jorie L. McOaw and Theodore P.

Clarke.
The Thursday performance has

been turned over to the Winchester
Scholarship Fund Foundation, with
Mrs. Herbert Ross in charge of
tickets

Pourers at the coffee table on
Thursday evening will be Mrs. Vin-
cent Ambrose, Mrs. Howard .1.

Chidley, Mrs. Richard Cunningham.
Mrs. Forbes Norris; hostesses. Mrs.
Theodore Atkinson. Mrs. Robert M.
Keeney. Mrs. Herbert F. Ross, Mrs.
Philip Woodward; ushers. Vincent
Ambrose, Theodore Atkinson. Rich-
ard Cunningham. Robert M. Keen-
ey, Herbert V. Ross, and Philip
Woodward.
On Friday evening, pourers will

include Mrs. William W. Goodhue,
Mrs. Frank H. Knight. Mrs. Nor-
man L. Skene. Mrs. Marshall \V.

Symmes; hostesses, Mrs. Thomas
A. Corkery, Miss Betty Dodd, Mrs.
Hall B. Carnage. Miss Holly James;
ushers. Thomas A. Corkery. Hall B.
Carnage, William W. Goodhue,
Frank H. Knight. Donald McCork-
indale. Marshall W. Symmes.

Pourers on Saturday evening will
be Mrs. George B. Field. Mrs. Nor-
man E. Haskell, Mrs. Will B. Sker-
ry. Mis. John C. Weidman; host-
esses. Mrs. Edward A. Robinson.
Mrs. David K. Rocray, Mrs. Daniel
M. Roop, Mrs. George D. Whitten:
ushers, George B. Field, Edward
A. Robinson. David K. Rocrav, Will
B. Skerry, George D. Whitten. and
John C. Weidman.

Cameo Studiameo
219 MAIN STREET

10

WOBURN, MASS.

Photographs

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Low as 6 for $7.50

taken in Studio

Low as 6 for $12.00

taken in Home

SURPRISE PARTY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AT

POSTOFFICE

At the annual meeting of the
Winchester Postofflce Employees'
Association which is now in its

fourth year, the following officers

were elected for a period of one
year:

Trustees: Daniel J. O'Leary, Carl

E. Morse. Herbert E. Nelson
Secretary: Daniel E. Coss
Treasurer: Dennis J. Collins

MYSTIC SCHOOL FATHERS'
NIGHT

Fathers' Night will be on Wed-
nesday. April 28. at 8 p. m. at the
Mystic School. The fathers will

discuss the critical situation at the
Mystic School, and what building
program must be initiated. All
parents are urged to attend the

meeting.

Miss Shirlev Crowlev. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crow-
ley of 103 Canal street was pleas-
antly surprised on Monday evening,
April 12, when she returned to her
home after doing a convenient er-

rand to find a group of 30 friends
and classmates waiting to offer
congratulations upon her l">th

birthday.
Two of Miss Crowley's closest

friends. Miss Ann Hooper and Miss
"(iinger" Frongillo, were co-host-
esses for the party which ; 'egan
pleasantly as everyone watched
Miss Crowley open the packages
containing many lovely gifts. Af-
terward dancing was enjoyed, with
flash-pictures being snapped of the
dancing couples, ami a dainty col-
lation was served.
The evening passed pleasantly,

but quickly, and at its conclusion
the group departed, wshing Shirley
many happy returns of the day.

COTTON E — CICCOLO

At St. John's Church in Roxbury
uii Sunday afternoon. April 11.

Mis- Angelina Christine Ciccolo,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Ciccolo of Maywood street. R<>x-

l urv, became the bride of Gaspare
Philip Cottone, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Cottone of Irving street. The
cercnionv was performed at 8:.'*"

o'clock by the Rev. Daniel F. Dunn,
and was followed by a reception

held in Winchester at Christ. >pher

Columbus Hall.
Miss Ciccolo was given in. mar-

riage by her father. She wore a
gown of ivory satin and tulle with
a tulle yoke edged with sunburnt
satin piping and a tiny turtle

neckline. The full sleeves ended
in close fitting pointed wrists and
the full skirt falling from a low
circular waist-line extended to

form a six-foot train. The gown
was designed by the honor maid
and Miss Donna Antonucci. With
it the bride wore her mother's
three-quarter length embroidered
veil, caught to a tiv pointed crown
trimmed with orange blossoms, and
carried an old fashioned bouquet
of white roses and sweet peas.

Miss Annette Anastasi of South
Boston was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Mario Cot-
tone of Winchester, sister-in-law
of the bridegroom, and Miss Phyl-
lis Buono of South Boston, a cousin
of both the bride and bridegroom.
The honor maid wore a blue

faille taffeta dress styled with a

square cuff neckline, three-quarter
sleeves, a tight-titting bodice and
full skirt with a double bustle.

Her flowers were daisies and talis-

man roses arranged in an old fash-
ioned bouquet and she wore a blue
veil held in place with a headband
of fresh mixed flowers.

The bridesmaids wore yellow
faille taffeta dresses styled like

that of the honor maid. Their old
fashioned bouquets combined dais-
ies and orchid sweet peas and they
too wore head-bands of mixed
fresh flowers.

Mario Cottone of Winchester was
best man for his brother and an-
other brother. Peter Cottone of
Winchester, ushered and with
Joseph Galuffo. also of Winchester
and a cousin ofJhe bridegroom.

Mr. Cottone and his bride went
to Washington. Virginia and New
York on their honeymoon. Upon
their return they will make their
home at 46 Harvard street. The
bridegroom is a leather finisher

associated with Beggs & Cobb in

Winchester.

NEW DOC, TRAINING CENTER
OPENS

PRICE CUTTER;

Everyone knows the fallacy of the

"Bargain Sales'

big city stores.

Selling at a loss is only a bait to get

thing else, mostly at a higher profit.

Don't be misled. Our home town

Imerchants sell honest merchandise

at honest prices, and best of all are

[right here to make good if anything

tfoes wrong.

FIREMEN FREED BOY FROM
TREE

Shortly after ;>::!0 Monday after-
noon a call was sent in to the Cen-
tral Fire Station for assistance to

get a seven-year
:
old boy out of a

tree at the rear of the Lallas resi-

dence on Main street near Black
Horse terrace.

Capt. J. Edward Noonan re-

sponded with Firemen Joe Shea.
Robert Wyman and Charles Moran.
'They found Bradbury Cliff of 410

, Main street, in climbing over a
fence and through a clump of three

,
trees, had caught his left knee in

a fork between branches and was
unable to free himself.
The firemen sprung the fork and

inserted a block, after which the

;
boy was helped out, apparently

' none the worse for his experience.

Friday evening. April loth, at i

o'clock the new classes of the Med-
ford Dog Training Center of the
American Dog Training Associa-
tion, will begin in Colonial Hall,
over the Medford Theatre, under
the direction of Raymond Donog-
bue. Classes for juniors will lie

from 7 to 8:30 (children 11 to Hi),

and from 8:30 to 10 will be the
classes for adults.

Obedience training of your dog
is well worth the time you put into

it. You will be surprised how much
you will learn about your dog while
training it; his capabilities, his

character, his willingness to re-

spond to your commands, and his
respect for you. and. also, how you.
or your children will learn patience,
kindliness ami understanding from
the training of your dog.

Beginning Thursday evening,
April 22nd. there will also be two
additional adult classes. 7 to 8:30
and 8:30 to 10.

All training is done by the fam-
ous Turnquist System.

School supplies at the Star Office.

JALL ANTIQUE
)P

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.
Antiques are a sound investment
and l good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitabe for wed-
ding gifts.

visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

For Extra Roominess

and Riding Comfoi

ORAL: BUY AT

You're in for a wholly new con-
ception of truck comfort when
you look at a new light and
medium duty CMC cab. It's away
bigger than any previous CMC
design ... 7 inches longer, 12

inches wider across the floor.

There's S inches more seating
width . . . nearly double the
number of seat springs, all

individually wrapped. Seals are

thickly padded and are adjustable
33

,8 inches forward and back.

There's 22 per cent more \ isibility

through larger windshield and
windows. There s draft-free com-
fort provided by new insulation,
weather sealing, plus a unique
fresh air ventilation system, with
heating and defrosting if desired.

HOTIN MOTORS, Inc.

7 SHORE ROAD

YOU CAN SEE IT!

mill BUYIV.

No Other Automatic

Washer Hai So Many

IMPROVED FEATURES

• Portable

• No Bolting Down

• Thoro Washing

• Top-loading Cover

• Drier Clothes

• Filtered Water

• Automatic Soap Dispenser

• Water Temperature Control

• No Oiling ... No Greasing

• Rinse Water Saved

Come in and ask to

see this revolutionary
all-automatic washer.

Now—for the first time—>ou can see and try the new

G-E All-Automatic Washer. You can see the G-E

All-Automatic do all the work—from soaking the

clothes to damp-drying them. Here is ail you do:

$349.75

Toss in the clothes, add soap, and set the dials. When the clothes

have been soaked, washed, rinsed, and damp-dried— all automatically

—many pieces are actually dry enough to iron

!

And not only does the G-E All-Automatic Washer save you hours of

work and attention, but it has all the features you've always wanted

in an automatic washer,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

THE RECORD SHOP

15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

General Electric Authorized Dealer

AWARDS AT PACK MEETING
OF CUB PACK NO. 12

St. Mary's. Winchester

LIBRARY NEWS

Book Suggestions on Hobbies
and Crafts

Den 1. (Den Mother— Mrs. Vin-
cent F. Erhard) Laurie Krhard.
Webelos badge; Henry Quill. Jr..

(fold arrow (hear I; Billy Sullivan,

gold arrow (Hon); Timmy Sullivan,

gold arrow, (lion).

Den ::. (Den Mother- Mrs. John
R. Enright) Dickie Gibbons, Wolf
badge and wolf pin. gold and >ilver

arrows (wolf); John Enright,
wolf badge and wolf pin, gold ar-

row i wolf I, assistant (tenner i

stripe; Richard Cummings, Wolf
badge and pin; Ronald Roberts,
Bobcat pin. Pack No. 12 emblem.
Winchester strip. Den No. :i strip.

Wolf badge and wolf pin; Quentin
Roberts, Bodcat pin. Pack No. 12

emblem, Winchester strip. Den No.

'.i strip. Wold badge and wolf pin;

Arthur Sullivan. Service star.

Den 1. (Den Mother Mrs. Hen-
ry F Harry I Vincent Murphy.
Bobcat pin, Pack No. 12 emblem.
Winchester strip. Den No. I strip,

Wolf badge and wolf pin: Michael
Murphy. Hear badge, bear pin. and
gold arrow (lion I; John Barry,
Bear badge, hear pin. gold arrow
(lion).

Den 6. (Den Mother- Mrs.
Frank P. Hurley) Paul McManus.
denner stripe, Wolf badge and wolf
pin. gold arrow (bear); Frank
Hurley. Jr.. Assistant denner
stripe, gold arrow and silver arrow
(bear); Billy Callahan. Lion badge,
lion pin, gold arrow, silver arrow,
(lion); Billy Emerson, gold arrow.,
silver arrow (wolf); Ernest Rear-

I

don. Lion badge, lion pin; Owen 1

Reardon. bear badge, bear pin.

Den 7. i Den Mother—Mrs. Neil i

McCarron) Neil McCarron. .Jr..
;

Lion badge, lion pin. Webelos
badge; Thomas Morrissey. Lioi

|

badge, lion pin. Webelos badge:
Joseph Russo. Assistant denner 1

stripe; Richard DiMinico. Wolf I

badge, wolf pin; John DiBona
|

Bear badge and bear pin.
Den 8. (Den Mother— Mrs. How-

ard C Goodrow) Roderick Munroe.
Wolf badge, wolf pin. gold arrow,
silver arrow (wolf, bear badge,
bear pin and gold arrow bear);
Tommy Grace. Wolf badge, wolf
pin. gold arrow, silver arrow
(wolf), gold arrow, silver arrow
(bear); Dickie Mawn, Wolf badge,
wolf pin. gold arrow and silver
arrow, (wolf); Roger Giulotti,

bear book.

- workbook
patterns for

Now available in the paper line.

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson th«-

Stationer. Star Building.

Design and Decoration
Biazer- Early American decora-

tion

Hunt— Peter Hunt'
Spears- Painting

home decorators
Nature

Bergman—Trout
East - How to train dogs

Jewelry and Metalcraft
Hamilton Tin-can-craft
Wiener- Handmade jewelry

Pottery, Pewter. Glass
Dougherty— Pottery made easy
Percival— The glass collector

Photography
Henney—Color photography lor

the amateur
Scaeheri—The fun of photogra-

phy
Wood-carving

Faulkner Wood-carving as a
hobby

Moore- • 'hip carving
Weaving. Sewing, Itugmaking,

Knitting
Howies Handmade rugs
Dickson -The new encyclopedia

of modern sewing
Webster—Quilts; their story and

how to make them
Make it yourself

Hjorth—Reproduction of antique
furniture
Price—It's fun to build things

Block Printing and Leatherwork
Groneman— Applied leathercraft

Perry—-Block printing craft
Is your hobby here?

Batchelder--The puppet theatre
hand-book

Coffin—Coin collecting

Couse—Button classics
Randall- Ceramic sculpture

Winterich—A primer of book col-

lecting

Yates—Making and operating
model railroads

Magazines
Design—Popular Mechanics
Flying—Popular Science
Hobbies—School Arts
Magazine for Art—Science Illus-

trated
Popular Photography—Industrial

Arts and Vocational Education
Ask for the Hobbies and Crafts

Booklist for many more sugges-
tions of Hobby Iwoks available at
the Public library.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m, to !)

p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. hi.

to 12 noon. 1 p. m. to 6 p. in.

Tel. Winchester 6-1106

School supplies at the Star Office.

HAVE YOUR
PORCH ENCLOSED

BEFORE THE

INSECTS ARRIVE
Acme Window Conditioning Company.

366 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington, Mass.

Phone ARlington 5-7630 —

I
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HOW lAUNDr

GIVES YOU

TROOP 12 NEWS

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

WASHING FOR

*4 THE only fully automatic Washing

t£W machine with Re-Verso- Kol . . . Double^

Tumble action. That's LaunderjII!

Here's how it works: The spacious

clothes cylinder first revolves to the

right-then to the left. Artlve, Hidsj

water undi-r pressure works through all

fabrics again and again! Direction is

changed •» times each minute over 1500

Double-Tumble revolutions are made

for every wash! No heating, no pound-

ing, it's so gentle on your clothes.

Then comes Double-Tumble ri-.sinil in

clear, fresh water.

And finally, your clothes are spun

damp-dry- dewy fresh, free of snarls

or tangles and so, so clean!

And rememher-you don't do a thing!

Just drop the clothes in, add soap, flip

a switch and relax ! Come in soon, we'll

show you the magic of Donble*Tumble!

It's Maty to Own a Laundmrall

DOWN • 12.70 MONTHLY

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.

597 Main Street Tel. Winchester 6-3061

ROTARY CAMP CONTEST

The Winchester Rotary Club is

sponsoring an essay contest open

to all registered Boy Scouts in

Winchester. This essay is to he

at least 24HI words on the subject

"What Scouting Means To Me."

The prizes will he two weeks at

(amp Fellsland. the Boy Scout

Camp in Amesbury. for each of the

two best, essays.
Judges to be selected by the Win-

chester Rotary Club, anil the decis-

ion of the judges is to be final.

All entries must be mailed to

Fellsland Council, Inc.. South Bor-

der road, Winchester, not later

than May 15.

Awards will be published on

Thursday. May 27.

Here is a swell opportunity to

get to camp for two weeks this

summer.
Don't forget, the closing date is

May 15.

SEVERAL FIRES LAST
SATURDAY

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

The following building permits

were issued for week ending,

Thursday, April 8.

New Dwellings
4!) Lorena road
S Squanto road

2 Alden Lane extension

4 Alden Lane extension

(i Alden Lane Extension
XI Canterbury road

35 Canterbury road

39 Canterbury road

40 Canterbury road
Alterations to Dwellings

389 Washington street

24 Richardson street.

594 Main street
Reshingle

t*. Copley street

17 Grayson road
35 Foxeroft road

The first "!' several alarms last

Saturday came in a :55 for a

brush lire in Wildwood Cemetery

on the Palmer street side near the

stable.

At 10:22 an incinerator caused a

grass tire on Lincoln street, and

half an hour later there was an-

other grass tire near the home "t

Mr. Reginald H. Cay. 1X2 High-

land avenue.
Burning leaves behind the barn

called the department back to

Wildwood at 12:20 in the after-

noon . ami at 1 :21 there was a grass

fire on Hollywood road.

Box 36 was pulled for a grass

lire between Stevens and Eaton

streets at 3:46. anil at 4:10 the

Central Station was notified by
phone that a house was on lire on

Water street.

Box 44 was put on for this call

and the men found upon arrival

that sparks from an incinerator

had set grass and leaves atire un-

der the back porch of the home of

Mrs. James Treacy. 48 Water
street. One corner of the porch

was scorched, but not extensive

damage resulted.
Saturday night at 9:48 Box 23

came in for a fire in a Plymouth
sedan, owned by Wallace S. Post

of Lakeview road, and parked at

the Locattelli Building on Main
street. The tire was in the brake

line and the damage done was
slight.

On Monday April 14. in the

Parish Hon-.- of the Unitarian
i hurch the Fortnightly held its

annual meeting and luncheon. The
stage and tables were beautifully
Ice, rated with spring flowers, and
the gay Easter finery made the hall

U very festive picture.

A delicious ,-hicken pie luncheon

was served at 12:30 under the very

efficient chairmanship uf Mrs.

Kingman Cass.
Airs. Marshall Symmes. pres-

ident welcomed the members and
introduced the honor guests: Mrs.

A. Chesley York. Vice President

State Federation, and Mrs. Henry
W. Hildreth. President of New
England • ouncil. Both gave a

<hort talk which pleased all

Following the very excellent an-

nual report of the Recording Sec-

retary Mrs. George Cary. the

treasurer Mrs Stanley D. Howe
and the president Mrs. Marshall

Svmmes the fi.Mowing officers and
committee chairman were elected

f,,r 1948-1949.
President Mrs. Harold S. Given.

First Vice President Mr- Ken-

neth B. Hiscoe.

Second Vice President Mrs.

Sidney A. Burr.
Recording Secretary Mrs.

i ieorge VV. Cary.
Corresponding Secretary — Mrs.

Robert H. Perkins.
Treasurer — Mrs. William E.

Priest.

Chairmen of Committees
American Home: Miss Louise J.

Bancroft.
Art: Mrs. E. F. Connor.
Conservation: Mrs. K. C. Whit-

ten.
Cooperation with War Veterans:

Mrs. Rasmus K, Miller.

Courtesies: Mrs. Harrie Y. Nut-

ter.

Door Keepers: Mrs. Roy \\ . Wil-

son.

Dramatics: Mrs. J; Stewart

Chaffe.
Education: Mrs. Forbes N. No'r-

ris.

Finance: Mrs. Marshall W.
Symmes.
Fortnightly Hall: Mrs. W. II

- Wightman.
Hospitality: Mrs. Reginald H.

Robinson.
International Relations: Mrs. J.

Stanley Barnes.
Legislation: Mrs. Alfred W.

I )rew.
Literature: Miss Eva W. Sher-

man.
Membership: Mrs. Conrad S.

Rosander (3 years i.

Membership: Mrs. Rowland V.

Patrick (3 years i.

Nominating: Mrs. Forrest F.

Parsley. Mrs. Paul G. Bberle, Mrs.
Walter W. Winship. Mrs. T. P.

Messer.
Preservation of Antiques: Mrs.

Talma T. Greenwood.
Press and Radio: Mrs. T. H.

Rhodes.
Social: Mrs. George Budd.
Social Service: Miss Eleanor J,

Bancroft.
Transportation: Mrs. Karl D.

Bean,
Federation Secretary: Mrs. War-

ren C. Whitman.
Following the business meeting

and during the time the tables

were being cleared Mr. Hamel Con-
setti entertained, playing old and
popular pieces on the accordian

with many members singing as he
played some old favorites.

There was Ho happier patrol

than the Apache patrol on Thurs-

day. April Sth. the night of the

troop's weekly meeting. The much
sought award of the patrol banner,

awarded to the patrol attaining the

most points over the last fey

months, was made. The Apache
patrol with Rennie GoodroW as

patrol leader won the banner which

is a streamer of gold with blue

script letters proclaiming "honor

patrol." This banner will be in the

possession of the winning patrol

for a month unless they win it

again Individual awards Will be

made shortly, to all -f the members
of the patrol. The runners
were the Navajo patrol with Neil

McFeeley :i> patrol leader.

We Welcome a new Scout to the

troop 111 Robert Flaherty wh i is a

member of the Apache patrol. The
Committee announced to 'he

Scouts the appointment of Asst.

Scoutmaster Norman Doueette,

for.nor Marine, as Scoutmaster lie-

cause of Mr, Joseph Kuchta being
unable to continue active as he had

been in the Fall due to his occupa-
tion. Mr. Kuchta has offered to

serve on the troop committee when
things lot up a hit for him.

Norm has a wealth of Scouting
knowledge since he served under
Stair Rogers as assistant when
Staff was head of Troop 1 and wh.,

is currently head of the Explorer
Group of Scouts. Seniors. In our
estimation there is no one who
better knows Scouting from A to /

than popular Stair Rogers and we
are sure Troon 12 of St. Mary's
Winchester will show good results

in Scouting.
Present at the meeting repre-

senting the troop committee were

Messrs. Casey. Washburn. Grant,

Fr. Supple and Krhard. who helped

the boys review some of their as-

signments during "patrol corners"

while Norm drtlled some of the

Scouts on signalling. Mr. Casey
took over the military drilling and
proved an old hand at it as his

commands were worthy of his for-

mer Army Air Forces Outfit.

We learn that we will be blessed

with two crack buglers since Don
Culler) of the Navajo patrol and
Bob Taylor of the Sioux are cur-

rently serving in the newly formed
Drum and Bugle corps of the Im-
maculate Conception parVh, Win-
chester. The boys are looking for-

ward to the Scouting Exposition

in Medford on April 24th where all

phases of Scouting will be un-
folded.

MOUNT HOI.YOKE SOCIETY

Mrs. Richard L. Emerson was
hostess on Monday evening to

members of the committee for the

Mount Holyoke Society. Among
those present were Mrs. Waldon B.

Kersey, Mis. Sears Walker. Mrs.

Charles E. Greene, district chair-

man of the Boston area: and Mis.

Frederick B. Withingto::, co-chair-

man with Mis. Emerson of the

Winchester Group for Mount Holy-

oke. Mrs. Janus g. Allen :> chair-

man of the committee for the

Mount Holyoke Society.

Members of the Winchester
Mount Holyoke C! ib, having made
•.heir own pledges to irive and to

earn for -.lie Faculty Endowment,
are now contacting possible outside

givers to join the Mount Holyoke

Society. Some years the Living En-

dowment has been equivalent to

the interest on a million dollars.

And upon unrestricted gifts !' •his

sort the financial future of the

college mainly depends.

BABY SHOWER

Mrs. Conrad Larson •!" Fells

road, was given a surpise baby
shower recently by Miss Patricia

Plunkett and Miss Virginia Farrar
at the home id' the latter on Myrtle
'street. Mrs. Larson (the former
Miss Jane Davis of Lakeview

road. I received many beautiful

gifts. Among those who attended

were the following. Miss Mildred

McLaughlin. Miss Nancy Morten-

son. Miss Martha Jones. Mrs.

I
Charles Farrar. Mrs. Abbott. Mrs.

John Maynard. Mrs. Bruce Pren-

dagast and Miss Jean Lyons

I.. Donald Cole of -j 17 Washing-
ton street, a Senior at Nichols Ju-

nior College, appears on the Honor
Roll for the Third Quarter rank-

ing period as announced by Dean
Gilbert Garland. Cole is also a

member of the Nichols orchestra.

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED lMCK l P \M> DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guamhtooa

Haw Your (inrtlm Equipment Put in Condition

Early '» Ivoid tin- Rush

TEL- VR «r AR 54903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

i

Hi Broadway, Vrlington
mrh26-tf

|

ROOFING SIDEWALLS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY m PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

FOR ESTIMATES CALL JAMES VIOLANTE WINCHESTER 1953
•pit*

ENTERTAINED YOl'XG
PEOPLE

Last Tuesday evening the young
people of the Second Congregation-
al Church ertjoved an Alice-in-

Wonderlnnd Mad Tea Party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac-
ealluin. The setting, games am
refreshments were all related to

Lewis Carroll's story of the Ad-
ventures of Alice. Young people
present included Martha Whiting.
Eleanor Crocjkford, Ellen Carlson.

Jack and Bob Reynolds. Scotty
Wallace and Mrs. Norman Whit-
ing.

DEVOTIONAL SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Manning C. Mor-
rill of 12 Madison avenue west are

the parents uf a second daughter.
Allison Constance, born March 23
at Richardson House. Mrs. Morrill

is the former Constance Elrod,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harold

(i. Elrod of Hingham. The pater-

nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Manning W. Morrill of Leominster.

Buy It At Your

Nearest Drug Store

TRAVEL

West Indies Cruises, Hotel Res-
ervations in Florida, California,

Mexico and South America. Reser-

vations for this winter should be

made at once. Ships, planes, trains

and hotel reservations in all parts

of the world. J. F. McGrath. Jr..

Travel Service. For information

and Literature, tel. WOburn 2-1234.

n21-tf

Last Sunday afternoon. Mr.

Maccallum. minister uf Second

Congregational Church conducted

a devotional service at the Win-
chester Home for the Aged. The
ladies and gentlemen of the home
enjoyed singing many of their fav-

orite old-time hymns and listened

to familiar scripture passages.

Because many of these elderly

people have been unable to attend

their own churches during the win-

ter. Mr. Maccallum conducted a

special service of Holy Communion
at the home. Piano music for the

service was provided by Mrs. Ronj,

Snyder, member of the choir of

Second Church.

M II I I I'"""

"A Shade Better"

AWNINGS
Venetian Blinds

Porches Screened

A COMPANY which for the past 23 years has served the people

of all the Newtons and vicinity with real quality products made

under the supervision of men who have spent their entire adult

life in the canvas goods industry.

FOR
Y-

Call LAsell 7-4853

NEWTON AWNING CO./ INC.

861 Washington St. Newtonville 60, Mass.

NOTICE
to the Public

The

NEWSSTAND PRICE

of The Boston Post

still remains

3C DAILY

For HOME DELIVERY, daily or Sunday, 'phone

or write your local newsdealer — or call The

Boston Pest Circulation Department, 259 Wash-

ington St., Boston 6. Telephone LAfayette 3- 1 383.

What would this country be without that

great institution, The American Kitchen,

where every need of the Inner Man is rec-

ognized and speedily provided for. Here is

the finest contribution you can make to

your kitchen . . . here's the way to enjoy

delicious, healthful meals from now on.

LOOK AT THESE EXCITING NEW FEATURES...

MW M4»MD CAMOO
—improved, up to 49

per cent more coil

length — more heoting

surface, quicker re>

sponse.

OVIIMn OVW -large

copocity, economy,
speed, simplicity.

NO-HAM OVSMVMT-
helpskeep kitchen walls

and curtains cleon.

6-OT. THRIFT COOK IB—
convenience, econo-

my, speed, and capac-

ity. Hoi os many os 50

Oilferent cooking us.s.

AUTOMATIC OVIN
MMDM— lake the al-

t.rnoon oif, (or th.

G-E Automotie Over*
Minder will ehel whi"

vou re away.

AMftl STORAOS Sr>ACI
— keeps pots, pans,

and utensils at the

rang* where you need

them.

OVIN PHOT UOHT-
eosy-to-see red light

shows when oven has

reached the desired

cooking temperoture.

IMICJBNTOVSNINWIA.
TION— holds heat in

the oven,- helps keep

kitchen cool.

TIMI AND TIMMIA.
TUII CHASM- give

proper t mes ond tem-

peratures for oil cook-

CONVINIINT I

ACCISIORT -
I ghl right where
need it for better i

at your range.

INJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF ELECTRIC COOKING
IT'S FAST! There's new speed to modern electric

cooking. Cooking starts at the turn -A a >witch.

IT'S ICONOMICAU Electric rates bring real econ-

omy to electric cooking! Investigate and compare!

IT'S AUTOMATICI G-E Oven Minder tends to the

cooking while you are away. Turns oven ON and

OFF, just as you want it

IT'S COOll A feature you'll appreciate on hot sum-

mer days. Electricity gives efficient heat . . . puts it

info the food, not in the kitchen.

IT'S SAFII Electric cooking is matchless and

switches are located safely away from tiny, curious

hands.

IT'S CHAN 1 Pots, pans, walls, draperies stay bright!

and spotless. No flame, soot or smoke.

YOUR NEAREST

EDISON SHOP Now!

BOSTON J J Q |^| i O M P A N V
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK FATHER SON BANQUET
In connection with the requirement* -«f

Ch«pt»-r 167, Section 20. "f the General
Law* ar.il Acta in amendment thereof or
upplomenijir) thereto, nulice i. hereby
Biven .,! the !•*» of I'w Book S'o
ia»u.-l by the Winchester Tnurt • ...

and -hut wri'ten application haa been
made ha id bunk for tie payment '>f

the amount .f the depoal! represented by
aaid (>....k or for the iuuanee of dupli-
cate book therefore.

WINCHESTER TBCST CO
By Davenport F. Davu, funs er

Ap 1-9-31

( OMMONWEA I.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MMd.Wv. » frgbale « "u-!.
T.. all p' r.uinn interested in the tr'ult

tate under the will ..f William I. Palmer
late ..f Winchea'ter in »aid i aunty, de-
Ceateil, fr.r the l-n-iit of Clara II Palmer
and oth".i>.

The truxtetn ,,t said estate havo pre.

ffrat t.. fo nth a. n ••• inelli'ive

If you desire to ol.j thereto you or
jrpOr attorney should file a written uiijiear-
anci. in •aid Court al Cumhridife nwfore
ten o'e|i«k in the foren—11 on 'h.- twenty-
ICcond day .if April IU»,\ the return day
of this eitati r.

W:-i.-.. John c. I..iv»t. E-rii-e. Eint
Jlldtte ..f <aid i:o,ir«, this twenty-fifth
day of March in the year one -h. iinnnd
nine hundred and f..r: v-.u'h'

HIT

thru Saturday

Aradent} Award Winner

GENTLEMEN S

THE M AK( II OP TIME

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SVT \. M M'ltll. IT \T I M \ M.

Marohall thorn p*.m - (Scow Tnhlaa

GALLANT BESS

BRICK BRADFORD
(hauler 1.1

The members and friends of the
Sherman M. Dodge Men's Club
gave their sons and grandsons a
real treat last Monday evening at
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church. Th«- annua! father and
son banquet and sports night this

year was something t" remember.
After a splendid supper served

by the women of the Church, under
the direction of Mrs Milton Gal-
ucia, the men and boys held a
lively song-fest, led i>v Rev. John
Snook, Jr., the dub i haplain and
spirited song leader, Then came
the highlight of the evening.
President (ieorge Needham intro-

duced as truest speaker. Mr Verne
.Miller, sports writer for the Bos-
ton Globe, and former Harvard
football star. Mr Miller was not
alone. With him came trie famous
l.i>iie Star I'eitz. who took an ac-
tive part with Mr. Miller in telling

of their experience* in spurts. The
lean -cut method of story telling

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE
Harvard Square — I nmbridge

2 ( hildrcn s Holiday Shows
M n«in>- Mie-iiim-. Virril to

Walt Disney'*

by Mr. Miller, and the very hu-
morous side lines ami interruptions
by Lone Star, made a very pleasant
evening for everyone.

The club will hold two more
meetings this season. The final

one in June will be a trip to a
night ball game by members and
friends.

McKEE AND MUELLER TAKE
OVER SOCOXY STATION

NOON:AN SCHOOL MOTHERS
\SSO< I ATION

The S'oonan School mothers as-
sociation held a whist and bridge
party m Tuesday evening in the
school hall. Mrs. K. Oerfiar was
the hiirh scorer in bridge and Mrs.
A. Caldwell in whist. The boiled
dinner was won by Mr.-. Mary
Kinltane, Mrs. Frank M ley was
the Winner of the door prize.

Eversharp Slim Jim rectractible

ball-pointed pen, $1. at Wilson

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ISSAI III SETTS

M id.1V.— \ IV-hale r.mt.

Joe McKee, widely known In Win-
chester baseball and basketball

circles, and Carl Mueller of Wal-
tham have taken over the lease of

the Winchester Socohy Station on
upper Main street near the theatre

and will operate the business in

the future.

Perhaps continue to operate
would more nearly describe the ar-

rangement for both "Joe" and Carl
have been associated with the sta-

tion for several years, the former
a- manager and the latter as as-

sistant manager. Tiny promise

the same friendly service that pa-

tron* have found so helpful in the

past and ask any motorists not fa-

miliar with their station to drop in

anil see how they can help make
motoring care-free and satisfac-

tory,

"Joe" and Car! are featuring the

famous Mobilgas and Mobiloil and
are equipped to provide the best in

filling station service, with tires,

batteries and accessories available

at prices that are right. They ex-

tend a cordial invitation to Mr. and
Mrs. Motorist to "drop in soon."

Mis* Patricia Plunkett of •">

Bacon street spent the weekend in

New York visiting Miss Carol

Weneberger formerly f this town.

.men!
„r ,aU de-

Wfi hf*ter

WitheM. J..h

Ju.tste ! aid
Vi-HI ill -he

',iutii at CambrMjt*
he iVrciiuiio ..n

AjiWi l-t-. .. •>

i.l • vim'. Eitqui

/V\u4Lad>

iX) i^YPWQb

THE MAK1II OF TIME
Marriage »». Divorce

. OMMON" E M Til OF
VI \s< \i III -l l l -

T.'anli'tWiwiMi* interested the "f

tiniig .M. Stnwell Into ..f WtiicheHe}
in .aid County. dc;-cn*.d

\ oetitiuh has been presented to said

Ourl for i-roliiitc .f eeriiiin Injtrtiraeittij

iiuriKTlini! '• he ih, Ian I will ami iodi"i

,.f *uid defeased hy \ ivl.-mie V,. t .wanl
and Vill.it.- W L'lihnni •!' Kiwi I' evidence

m the State o* Rhude Inland |trayin.it tliul

they he aeiKUiited executriiti* thcieiif.

If \..n desire \- ohjeet thereto you "r

attorney should lile a written appear-

ahee in said t'ouri al t'limhridue before

•en o'clock in 'he forenoon on tin- Iwcnty-

seventh day nf April I'M-, the etuvn day
oi this eitatiun.

Witiieiw, ,l"hn f. t.eBKnt, Enquire, Fin»J
.lei. f said Court, this lif'h day ..f

April in Ihe year one thoUnand nine

hundred and forty-eight.

Lorlng V. Jordan. Register.
Apr9-3t

Telephone Stoneham OMl

Mat. 1:45. E*ea. 8:30 or «t4l

Contlnuoos Till 11 n m.

Friday, Saturday, April 16, It

WED. REVIEW HAY Al'ltll. 21

Irene Dunne - Charlea Hoyer

WHEN TOMORROW
COMES

Gene Tlerney - Victor Mature

SHANGHAI GESTURE

UMFS SIFWART

i
NORTHSIDE

atli 777

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle-ex. St. I'rohate Court.

To all persona interested in the estate

of Jenny S. Taylor late ..f Winchester i'l

said County deceased, ,

A petition has l.een presented to aaid

Court for probate ..f a certain instrument

purporting t., the taut will of said iie-

ceaaod by Preacott H. Taitior of Winches-

ter in said County, praying that he be

appointed executor thereof, without giving

a surety »>n his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should Hie a written appear-

ance in saiii Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon "it the twenty-

seventh .lay ,.f April l»48, the return jay

Witness.*John C. I ei'gat, Esuuire, First

Judge "f said Court, this lifh day "f

Vprll in the year *ti • thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight. ....
Luring P. Jordan. Register.

Anr9-St

Elyse Knox - Marie Wilson

Continuous Hailv fron

2nd l«a- Hit

Lueille Hall and Franrhnt Tone

HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS

Sperial Childrens Show Saturday After-
, noon. A Barrel of Fun For AH. Funnies.
Cartoons. Jack Armstrong The American
Boy.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, April 1». 19, 20

Larry Parka and Ellen Drew

E. M. LOEWS

Now Playing thru Saturday

Danny Kaye

ff aiior raiiiy

plus

Son of Rusty

Siinday, Menday. TlleodaV.

April I-. I'.', J"

Walter Pidgeon - Deborah Kerr

If Winter Comas

plus

News Hounds
l/eo (iorcey - Christine Mclntyre

Tyrone Power - Jean Peters

Captain From Castilo

plus •

Magnificent Rogue

Matinees at 2 :00 - Eve. Cant, from

6:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:00

2nd Hit

Franchut Tone and Janet Blair

I LOVE TROUBLE

Another Childrens Show Tuesday After-

noon. The Regular Show will not he

shown Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday, April 21

Abbott and Coatello with the
Andrew Sisters

Co-Hit

(ieorge Raft and Lynn Bari

NOCTURNE

Coming Thursday;, Friday Saturday.

April 22. 23. 21

Jeanne t rain and Dan Dailey

YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME
Co-Feature

Gene Autry

THE LAST ROUND-UP

Special Attention will be given the

children during School Vacation with

Special Sho»«.

Kodak

Vigilant

Junior

Six-20

Camera

You'll net
Kood snap-
shots from Ihe start with

this popular camera. Haft

fixed-focus Kodet lens and

Dak shutter. Takes 620 Ko-

dak Films, black-and-white or

Kodacolor. A sturdy camera,

designed to Rive you years

of picture-taking fun. $17.50.

plus tax.

REMEMBER: Your film can

be developed but once. Don't

take a chance, try our care-

ful, fine-grain finishing.

We now have fresh Kodak

127 film. 27c; 8 & 16 mm.
Kodachrome rolls; and Mid-

get Flash Bulbs

Winchester

Camera Shop

570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

SEEM
WObum 2-069$

2 Complete Shows Daily.

2 and T : 15 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays font.

Friday. Saturday. April 16.
1"

You Wirt Meant For Ms
Jeanne t rain Dan Dailey

Bolls of San Angslo
Roy Roger* (Trigger)

Sunday. Monday. April 18, Id

Tno Swordsman
Larry Parks - Ellen Drew

Swtot Qontvitvo
Jean Porter - Jimmy Lydon

Tuesday. Wednesday, April 20. 21

Night Song
Dana Andrews - Merle Oberon

Oangorous Yiart
William Halop • Ann E. Todd

Now Ends Saturday

Larry Parks. Ellen Drew in

THE

Starts Thursday. April 22

Voiet of tha Turtlo

ami

Lucille Hall in

Her Husband's Affairs

All Next Week

Jeanne t rain and Dan Dailey

in

YOU WERE

and

Dangerous Years

Now Ends Saturday

Walter Pidgeon and

Deborah Kerr in

IF WINTER
COMES

and

LAST ROUND-UP

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Abbott and Costello in

Wistful Widow

of Wagon Gap
and

David Farrow in

Freda

Amendment To Building
IOWN OF WINCHESTER. M ASS.

\dopted :i' Vnnual Representative Town Meeting

ofi March 22. 1948

VOTED, To amend Stfevioh \
n of Division J. Definitions, of

Building Laws i.v striking out the Daragraph reading as

hoarding House: Every building or ndrtion thereof

used for supplying food or shelter to gueyta and coif

mining less than ten sleeping rooms above the first story

for the use of guests—each room intended for vhe occu-

pancy of not more than two adults.

and substituting therefor the following;

Boarding House: Every building or portion thereof

used fur supplying food or shelter to guests ami con-

taining less than ten sleeping rooms above the first story

for the use of guests and containing not over -ix rooms

on the first floor, fach such sleeping room being intended

for occupancy hy not more than two adults.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment to the Building Laws adopted by the Town of Win-
chester, Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11, 1948. held on March 22, HM8,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

18, 1!»4K.

MABEL W. STINSON. Town Clerk

Aprl«-8t

Amendment To General By-Laws
TOWN OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 22. 1948

VOTED, That Section 1 of Article II C of the Genera! Hy
Laws of the town be amended by striking out said Section 1 and
inserting in place therof the following:

Town Property

Sect. 1. Any board in charge of a department of the town
may sell, or otherwise dispose of, any property or material within

the possession or control of the department, which has become
obsolete or is not required for further use by such department,

not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250) in value,

and may. with the approval of the Selectmen in writing, sell or

otherwise dispose of such material or property not exceeding

One Thousand Dollars I $1,000) in value.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment to the General By-Laws adopted by the Town of Win-
chester. Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March It. 1948, held on March 22, 194.S.

and approved by the Attorney Geneiv. of Massachusetts on April

13, 1948.

MABEL W. STINSON. Town Clerk

Aprl«i-3t

Amendment To Zoning By-Law
TOWN OF WINCH ESTER. MASS.

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 18, 1948

N OTED. That the town Zoning By-Law be, and it hereby is,

amended by altering the map incorporated in and made a part

•.hereof i.y 'changing from a general residence area to a business

area that area bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Linden Street,

said point being five and three-tenths (5.3 J feet northerly front

the intersection of said easterly line with the northerly line of

Lake Street, thence northerly by said easterly line of Linden

Street four hundred twenty-six and five-tenths (426.5) feet to

the northerly line of the land owned by the Town, thence north-

easterly by said line of land owned by the Town and its extension

thereof to a point in the dividing line t.etween the general resi-

dence zone and the business zone, thence southerly by said divid-

ing line, said line being one hundred fifty (150) feet westerly from

and parallel to the westerly line of Main Street to a point mark-

ing a change in direction of said line, thence southwesterly by-

said line of the business zone to Linden Street at point of be-

ginning.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the Zoning By-Law adopted by the Town of Win-
chester, Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11. 1948, held on March 18, 1948,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

13, 1948.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

— Aprl6-3t

School supplies at the Star Office. A classified———————————— brings results.

he Star

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

HACKNEY CARRIAGES

Notice is hereby giver, that

pn or before April 2'>. 1948.

al! persons who desire to set

up. use or drive a hackney

carriage within the town

must apply to the Selectmen

for a license therefor.

By order >f the Board of

Select me! 1
..

MARY II. FRENCH.
Executive ( lerk

DANCING
Every Saturday

Night
8 - 12 P. M.

(ieorge Cawthorne and his

Orchestra
Vocals bv Ron Allen
OLD ARMORY
(V. F. W Hall)
STONEHAM

Bus Transportation Provided
ADM. 7">c—tax included

ja-'S-tf

a fact to observe
SFV," Allipitor Cigarette!

"Air>Vt'aJhcd"tO Remote
I xces* Tohacco l)u«t

a Proved Cause of Irrc uioB

NOTICE OF AN NT' M.
MEETING OF

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

The annual meeting of the
m. mbers of the Winchester
Hospital will be held at the
Nurses' Home. 2i> Fairmouni
Street Winchester, Massachu-
setts, on Tuesday, April 27.

1948. at eight o'clock p. in.

for the follow in'.- pttrprtsi'Si

1. To hea'- and act upon the
report- of officers and
COmlllil tees.

2. To determine the number
of directors to be elected
and Ihe tci m of years f'tr

which they will serve.

:i. To elect the directors.

4. To elect one trustee for
three years.

5. To elect a nominating
committee for the ensu-
ing year.

"i. To consider anil act upon
proposals to amend the
By-Laws of the corpora-
tion.

*

.. To consider and act upon !

the recommendations of \
the Board of Directors to t

authorize the transfer !

during the fiscal year I

1948-1949 ..f such of the i

unrestricted p r i « c i p a I

funds of the hospital as
may be determined to be

\

necessary for the opera-
tion of the hospital.

8. To ratify the acts of the
directors as shown in tha
records of the meetings
of the Board of Director?
and Executive Committee
since the last annual
meeting.

9. To transact such other
business us may properly
come before the meeting.

Charles Y. Wadsworth.
Secretary

Nominations for the Year
1948-1919

Directors for three years:

Roberta S. Avery (Mrs.
Paul P.); Erastus B. Bad-
ger; Jeanette S. Thompson
i Mrs. Wayne B.)j James F.
Dwinell. Jr. President of
the Winton Club (ex of-
ficio); President of the F.n

Ka Society (ex officio);

President of the Winches-
ter District Nursing Asso-
ciation, excluding employ-
ees of the hospital.

Directors for two years:

William F. Hickey, Gilbert
H. Hood. Jr.

Director for one year:

Mrs. Ernest D. Richmond.

Trustee for three years:

John I. Donovan.

Nominating Committee for
1949:

Sherman B. Russell, (.'hair-

man; Vera I. McKenzie; A.
M. Litchfield; Madeiaine F.

Collins; Henry E. Worces-
ter.

Aprl6-2t

ALLIGATOR

POPL'tAR PRICED

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
MASSACHUSETTS

PROPOSALS FOR
BITUMINOUS MATERIAL

Sealed proposals addressed
to the Board of Selectmen,
Winchester. Mass. will be re-
re: veil at the office of the
Board of Selectmen, Town
Hall. Winchester. Mass., on
or before 8:00 p. m. Tuesday,
April 20, l')IS at which time
they will be publicly opened
and read, covering the fol-

lowing materials, in the ap-
proximate quantities named:

Item 1. For load construc-
tion. 2.">."Oo gallons bitumin-
ous binders for hot applica-

tion.

a. Refined tar, or

b. Residual asphalt

Item 2. For surface treat-
j

ment, 30.000 gallons '

a. Cold refined tar, .'.'.0,000 I

gallons or
|

:,. i'-i per cent asphalt road
j

oil 20,000 gallons and -

c. 4-"> per cent asphalt road

oil 5,000 gallons

d. 30 per cent asphalt road
oil o.ooo gallons or

e. Asphalt cement emul-
sion oO.OOO gallons

! .
! Item For cold patching,

| { 15,000 gallons

j j a. Cold refined tar

j
1). Asphalt cement emul-

! sion

! c. Gold patching asphalt

—

| cut-back

I Detailed information re-

i warding specifications for the

j above material, form of pro-
I posal and conditions under

|
which material is to be fur-

i nished, may be had on appli-

| cation to Barker Ilotbrook,

{
Superintendent of Streets,

j
Town Hall, Winchester, Mass.

j The Board reserves the
> right to reject any or all

bids.

! !

I i

j BOARD OF SELECTMEN
By: Mary H, French

Executive Clerk
A|ir»-2t

HOBBY CENTER
PAPER DRIVE

SATURDAY, APRIL 24

Magazines On Curb For Our Collection

WINCHESTER

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

fir WEDDINGS - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester M)210
Member Florist* Telegraph Delivery AMOeUUoa

Blt-tt
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WEST SIDE
$25,000— Meal location, 1st floor, lonir living room, fireplace,

dining room, modi rn kitchen. 2nd floor: i bedrooms, 2 tiled baths

and showers, Oil heat. Two-car jrarape. large lot.

CAPE COD
$] :..".on— Built in 1940. Six rooms, tiled bath an 1 shower, 1st

floor lavatory, oil heat, attached garage. Corner lot.

We have several choice building; lots 10,000 feet to 10,000 feet.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Kxclusive Brokers

WI 6-2560 Kves. WI 6-2621, 6-1992
ja30-tf
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!
FOR SALE

Gracious home in best West Side location ir. excel-

lent condition Large living room with fireplace. Five

bedrooms and two baths on 2nd floor. Double garage. Oil heat.

Ahni one half acre of land. $25,000.

Modern six i m house in Wyman School district, $16,000.

RUTH C. PORTER,
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 64984, 6-2316-J, 6-2302-M

WANTED

Surgical and Hospital Benefits

For Both Husband and Wife

$3.25 per month
Surgical costs in most cases
run higher than hospital

costs. For complete protec-

tion you need insurance that
provides both benefits.

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester
Tel. WI 6-1980

M3-tf

Customer waiting tor 6 or 7 rooms with L'-ear uaraue. Will

pa} S20.000.

Fast Side. 7 room. S12.:>on. I

West Side. Sew 7 room. $23,000. 100' busine— location,
j

PL \( K YOUR ORDER.

FOR SiALE
Bight room house near "center. Pour bedrooms, lath on sec-

ond floor. Oil heat, (iarage. $15,500.

Charming Colonial in attractive setting". Three bedrooms,

bath on second floor. Playroom in basement opening on terrace.

Oil heat. Garage. $2.">.rtno.

Furnished six room house for rent from May first to October

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

t Common Street Winchester 6-0<tSI—6-J770—6-2137-R—6.1:!48

KKSIDEME and AITOMOBILE
KIKE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agent—Strong Com-

panies

W. ALLAN WILDE
» Thempmin St. WINche-ter UN

BttSH?

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram LGurleyJr.
INSURANCE

60 Concress Street Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

- FIRE -

Wla/trr //. Wi/iox - 1nr.
*J& Insurance >^>

WOburn 2-0333 • 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

Beginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

I

I

I

I

REALTORS and INSURANCE
j

599 Main Street Winchester, Mass. I

Winchester 6-1492
)

Winchester Homes
Cozy Cape Cod Home. Six sunny rooms, tiled bath, lavatory,

screened porch, oil heat, garage: $15,000.

Modern Colonial, Seven rooms and hath. 2-car garage, SIS. .10(1.

Brick Colonial in excellent location. Nine rooms, three baths,

lavartory, garage. Attractive setting. S26.000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WI 6-089R or 6-1163
jaS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
|

All roads lead to the Monster

Pennv Sale tonight. Town Hall, 8

p. m. 1948 Ford to be given away.

Plenty of pri7.es. Benefit of St.

Mary's Parish Building Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. MacDon-

altl of 42 Wildwood street are the

parents of a son. Alan Bruce, born

April 12 at the Boston Lying-m-

Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs S. Morrill MacDonald of ma-
ford and Dr. ami Mrs. Herbert

Waite of Brookline, formerly of

Winchester.
r-Vllslnhil Council, Boy Scouts of

America, will hold its lfith annual

Si i Exposition during the after-

noon 1 : 1 1 1 evening of Saturday.

April 24 at the Roberts Junior

High School. Medford.
Six-vear-old David Ri>'h. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Rich of

3S Park avenue, escaped injury

Saturday morning when he was

struck by an automohie while run-

ning across iliirhtand avenue near

Par',; avenue. The operator of the

ear. Paul M. Schlenker of '< Ward
terrace. Lynn field, told the police

the little boy ran iii front of a

parked automobile. He took David
to the hospital where Dr. Harry
Benson could find no injuries.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

Holhrook Bugbee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bugbee of Dartmouth
street, has been awarded his junior

varsity insignia for hockey at

Hamilton College. Clinton, N. Y.
Marriage intentions have been

filed with the town clerk by Gen-

naro C. Vozzella. 1 Winter street,

and Ruth M, Kritzer. 11 Washing-

ton street, Wohurn.
Reserve April 29th, 2-5 p. m. for

Flower Show and Tea at 1 Central

Green, in aid of Garden Clubs Ser-

vice. Inc. Tickets, 75c. Call Mrs.

F. W. Cole, Winchester 6-1894-M.

While Richard V. Bucci of 95

Irving street was driving a Buick

sedan down Fairmount street to

enter Washington street Sunday
afternoon he was obliged to stop

for traffic and the gears of his

machine became locked so that it

could not be moved. The police

were notified but Officer John
Hogan when he arrived found

Bucci had moved the machine

with a truck sufficiently to permit

the gears to be freed.

The Fire Department was called

at 8:46 Monday afternoon to put

out a tire in the flooring of an auto-

mobile on Cross street. The ma-
chine, owned by Florie Roscillo of

11 Loring avenue, was not badly

damaged.
Mr. Preston E. Corey of Read-

ing, a former well known Win-
chester resident, was out last week
calling on old friends after a
serious illness of pneumonia.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Come one! Come all! Where? To
the Monster Penny sale in the
Town Hall tonight. A p. m. is the
time. 300 beautiful prizes. 1948
Ford will be awarded to some lucky
ticket holder.

Lawrence R. "Larry" Palmer of
Mystic Valley Parkway has been
appointed tennis coach at Tufts
College where he has been coaching
swimming. "Larry" is an exper-
ienced tennis instructor, having
taught the game professionally,
both in Winchester and at Sargent
College summer camp in Peterboro,
X. H. He formerly coached hoc-
key at Winchester High School.

Don'! miss the Monster Penny
Sale tonight. Town Hall. 8 p. m.
Prizes galore, in aid >f St. Mary's
Parish Building Fund.

Herbert S. Mullen. Park super-
intendent, discovered Monday that
one had driven an automobile
across the traffic circle at the junc-
tion of Washington stree und
Mystic Valley Par 1-." di inp con-
siderable damage to the tew grass
and shrubbery;

Henry T. Knowlto", Winchester
High School's director of athletics

and football head coach, has been
invited to attend the football clinic

t-eing held on the holiday by Coach
"Buff" Donelli of Boston Univer-
sity at B. U.'s N'ickerson Field in

Weston. The clinic commences at

10 o'clock and lasts all dny, the
coaches being guests of the Univer-
sity at luncheon at noon.

Penny Sale in the Town Hal! to-

night. Among the prizes you will

find, a washing machine, table ra-

dios, radio phonograph, electric ap-

pliances, etc.. and of course a 15MS

Ford. This sale is in aid of the St.

Marv's Parish Building Fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Costello

of West Roxbury are the parents

of a daughter, born April h at Car-
dinal O'Connell House. Mrs, Cos-

tello is the former Ruth Gibbons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Gibbons of West Roxbury. Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Costello of Mason
street are the paternal grand-
parents. Great-grandpan-nts are
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick .1. Gibbons
and Mrs. Joseph A. Cummings, all

of West Roxbury.
Penny Sale. Town Hall, tonight.

X p. in. Many beautiful prizes, in-

cluding a 1948 Ford. Benefit of St.

Mary's Parish Building Fund.
Miss Jane Russell daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Russell

of Manchester load underwent an
operation for appendicitis las; Fri-

day at the Symmes Arlington Hos-
pital. She i.» reported as conval-

escing nicely and is expected home
soon.

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Waterneld Opticians. Room •> Ly-

ceum Building. Winchester (5-2105.

Torr W. -Harmcr. son of Mrs.

Torr W. Harmcr of | Lakeview
terrace and the late Dr. Warmer,
was recently awarded bis junior
varsity hockey insignia at Prince-

ton University.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Monster Penny Sale, tonight at

8 in the Town Hall. Good prizes,

one is a 1948 Ford. Benefit of St.

Mary's Parish Building Fund.
The Fire Department was called

twice Tuesday afternoon by oil bur-

ner trouble. The first call was the

Bryer farm on Washington street

where a flooded oil burner caused

a hot chimney fire. At 11:03 p. m.
delayed ignition caused a tire at the

home ot Mrs. I.. B. Lillie, 1-1 Ran-
gely road.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee "f

Symmes road are spending a few
days in Atlantic City. M. J.

Miss Dorothy Osborne of Cliff

street left today for Alexandria,

Va.. where she will spend the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Luis
Lovk. Mis. Loyk is the former
Ruth (Crickett) Elliott of this

town.
Mrs. Mary t'rosby Flaherty of

Wohurn. a former employee of the

Winchester National Bank, is re-

ported as improved somewhat after

a major operation, performed at

the Winchester Hospital last week.

Wednesday morning's alarm
from Box 531 was for a slight lire

in the basement of the home of Mr.
Daniel R. Beggs at '_' Everett ave-

nue. Careless smoking by workmen
i.» blamed by the firemen for the
trouble which did little damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gannon P. Taggert
of 18 Lloyd street are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a

|

daughter, Harriet Tuwnsend. born
April 13 at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

For your next Birthday Party
rent a musical cake plate. Terrace

Yarn and Gift Shop. 1 Winchester
Terrace. Tel Winchester 6-21 79-W.
The Fire 1 •••part mi nt was called

at 12:08 Monday morning t" cover
in at Wohurn Headquarters while
the Wohurn department was en-

gaged in fighting the fire at the

Flanders Bowling Alleys in that

city. The men had a second call

Monday morning at 7:19 to put
out a chimney lire at the home of
Mr. .1. Rotundi, 25 Irving street.

Batteries for all Hearing Aids.

Waterneld Opticians, Room Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester 6-2105.

Miss Patricia Eberle is on the

Dean's List lor the third quarter

at Colby Junior College. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Eberle "f Cabot street. Miss Eber-
le is a member of the Outing Club,

the Colby Key. the Y. W. C. A., and
is president of Colgate, dormitory.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. :K)U0 o5-tf

Miss Susan Hight is on the
Dean's List for the third quarter
at Colby Junior College. She is a

member of the Glee Club, the
Choir. Music Club. Colby Key,
Y. W. C. A., and is senior manager
of the Glee Club. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ells-

worth Hight of Ledyard road.

Mrs. C. H. Chapman returned to

her home on Ledyard road this

week from St. Petersburg, Florida
where she spent the winter months.

Mrs. William H. Bowe who has
been spending the winter at Clear-
water. Florida, is returning to her
home on the Parkway this week.

Russell A. O'Day. hospital ap-
prentice, USN, of 47 Vine street,

has been graduated from the Hos-
pital Corps School. Creat Lakes.

111. O'Day, who entered the Naval
service October 21, 19-17. at the
Naval Recruiting Station. Boston.

Mass., received recruit training at

the Naval Training Center. Great
Lakes. 111.

Frederick R. Vail of Arlington,
who died April 7 leaves three
daughters in Winchester. Mrs. ]{av
F. Mauger of Westland avenue.
Mrs. Gladys Vail Schad of Church
street, and Mrs. .1. Bradbury Fel-

lows ,of Stowell road. Another
daughter, Mrs. Joseph T. Gar-
ni t hers, resides in N'orwell. The
late Mr. Vail was in his s.-,th year
and lived at 40 Walnut street

Arlington.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Annette Croughwell. 22
Ravine road, student at the New
England Conservatory of Music
will play the part of Zeba in Marc
Connelly's The Green Pastures
t.> he given by the Conservatory
Drama Class in Jordan Hal! April
2(1 at 8:T5 p. in.

Shortly before o'clock last Sat-

urday evening the police were
notified that boys were attempt-
ing to remove "lie of the has

ketball goals at the Mystic
School yard. The police found a

ladder against the pole of the bas-

ket and the net of the g<>ul missing,
hut apparently got there in time to

prevent the theft of the metal ring
from the post.

Mr. and Mrs. William C, Pnsle>
of Long Beach. Cal.. are the
parents of a daughter. Ruth
born April 2 at Las Campagnas
Hospital. Compton. Cal. Mrs. i>iis -

ley is the former Shirley Palson.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Palson of Myrtle terrace.

A choice Collection of the latest

Spring Styles at Miss Ekman's
Hat Shop. l."> Church street.

"Charlie" Forrester, manager of

the Cummings Florist Shop on
Thompson street, is reported as ill

at his home in Wohurn with a

throat ailment.

"Bill" Whittemore of Hillside
avenue, former star center on the
Winchester High School champion-
ship team of two years ago. is one
of those invited to attend the
spring football practice sessions at

Middlebury College in Vermont.
"Bill" was a regular member of
the Middlebury frosh eleven last

fall. A carefully selected squad of
only .'i3 was invited to report for
practice this spring.

(rant L. Clarke, electrician.

Call Winchester 6-254A-W.
Aprlfi-2t

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston, Maw.
LA 3-5730 WI 6-0285

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Word has heei! received here of
the death of Henry I.. Houghton,
Jr.. in Maine. Burial is to he in
Wildw I Cemetery. The deceased
was the son of the late Dr Henry
I.. Houghton, a former prominent
physician in Winchester.
Troop 9. Washington School Girl

Scouts, paid ;i visit to the Star
Office yesterday under the direc-
tion of Mrs. .1. 1. McLean, leader.

The girls saw the Star being print-
ed and the linotype machines and
automatic presses in operation.
Included in the tfroop were Carol
MacLean, Judith Galiazzo, Ant:
Peter. Sally Harris. Connie Gowdy,
Patty Newhall. Anita MeElhhi and
Chandra Carlson.

Ralph R. Coon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James 11. Coon, 12 Brooks
street, junior in the College of
Liberal Arts. Syracuse .University,
was named to the Dean's list for
maintaining a "B" average for the
period covering September 1947 to
January 19 IS. Pledged to Theta
Chi fraternity, he is also a member
of the Men's Student Government
assembly, and is majoring in
mathematics.
Ann Amico and Mary Jayne

Penta are flying to New York to-

day to spend the holiday in New
York.

Yesterday morning shortly after

4 o'clock sparks were discovered
issuing from an Edison transfor-

mer at the corner of Loring ave-

nue and Swanton street. Officers

Winthrop Palmer and James Noon-
an detoured traffic at I/>ring ave-

nue and Officers Archie O'Connell
and Thomas Hannon did the •arac

at the main line bridge on Swan-
ton street until Edison repair crews
cut the wires and removed the dan-
ger.

Fred s Home

Service

Tfl. WI 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGENG
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS. GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW. SCREEN
SERVICE

We make a business of

house painting-cleaning, our
most important asset is the
reputation for a job well
done. For years we have
taken pride in the quality of

our work. Fred's Home Serv-
ice is a good name to use
when it comes to painting-

cleaning.
Apr2-tf

SEE IT NW AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SERVICE

Television will make your home a happier place. All the

important sports, news und entertainment for you to see and

hear in your own home as it happens.

Don't Delav — Visit Avery's Todav!

AVERY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 3-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. St,

EVERY

FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons. 50c doz.

Round Sponge Cake. S1.00

Frosted Loaf Cake 78c

Cream Puff Shells. $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0795

Mary Von Candy
boxes $1, $1.50, S2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.50 and $1.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, I'ropriHor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Ruhbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

Have You a Building Problem ?

We are pleased to discuss with vou >our problems in

ALTERATION. REPAIR or NEW

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOB. 0609-J
j»Sl-tf

ft
'jm.LAM J^IlNTAL Ru*3 CO

V

to serve yon on all

your rug need*

Call

Winchester 0654

14 Church St.

To five yon e»en

Better Service

Omr new, large and efficient

tag Cleaning plant for
K
ofy~r*Si?

***

- MOURADIAN -
j«i»-tf

Annual Spring

- SALE -

100
COATS and SUITS

Loralane, ^
529 Main Street — Winchester

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/ffalcolr

Wlnche

VINE ond >

WINC

•nnett

0035

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-Vt KhKI.> I RIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. COiVNECTICUT.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINrlu-ler 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
tlMCHISTM, 1

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. LXVII NO. .*> THE WINCHESTER MASS.. STAR. FRIDAY. APRIL 23. 1948 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

O'LEARY — BROPHY

There i- Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place at

the Immaculate Conception Church
in Maiden on Saturday morning,
April !7. when Mi-- Helen Dorothy
Brophv. daughter of the late Mr.

and .Mrs. Walter L. Brophy of 141

Oakland street. Maiden, became tin-

bride of Daniel .lame- O'Leary. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel James
O'Leary of Hi Kendall street.

White gladiolas banked the altar

for the !> o'clock double-ring cere-

ftiony, which was followed by a

nuptial mass.
Mr. Daniel Hums of Brighton,

a close friend of the family, gave
Miss Brophy in marriage. She
wore a gown of ivory satin, trim-

med at the sweetheart neckline and
peplum with pearls and having a

long train. Her fingertip-length

veil of illusion was held in place

with a headpiece of pearls and she

carried a bouquet of white gladiol-

as centered with an orchid of pale

purple.
Miss Jane Louise Brophy was

her sister's only attendant. She
Wore a pale blue faille dres- with

a square neckline, bustle back and

a matching flowered wreath trim-

med with blue veiling. Her bou-

quet combined pink gladiola? a;ul

sweet peas.

John O'Loarv of Winchester wit?

best man for his brother and the

ushers were Charles Frederick Gil

gun of Reading and John Flaherty

of Winchester.

After the marriage a reception

and wedding breakfast was held a;

the Hotel Continental in Cam-
bridge with the mother of the

bridegroom ami Mr*. Daniel Burns
of Brighton assisting in receiving

Mrs. Burns was gowned in pale

blue with pink accessories and
wore a pink corsage. Mrs, O'Leary,
mother of the bridegroom, wore
fucshia accessories and (lowers

with her grey dress.

After a wedding journey

through Canada. Mr. and Mrs.

O'Lenrv will make their home in

Maiden.

The bride is a graduate of

Girls' Catholic High School and is

a secretary at the War Assets Ad-

ministration. Mr. O'Leary grad-

uated from Winchester Hiirh

School and is a claims adjuster for

the Merchants Mutual Casualty

Company of Boston. During the

war he saw three and one-half

year's overseas service in the Eu-

ropean Theatre was a serireant in

the United States Army Air

Forces.

HARROLD NEW POLICE CHIEF

Veteran of Two Wars Appointed
Tuesday

WINCHESTER GITLD PLANS
LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE.

A sure sign of spring i. the an-

nual soring luncheon and bridge

of the Guild "f the Infant Saviour.

Winchester Chapter, to be In n! at

the Hotel Commander in Cam-
bridge on Wednesday. April 28th,

A fashion show will be presented

by Chandler and Company of B -

ton and members of the Guild ami
their daughters will model. Mrs.

Frank S. Evans, president of the

chapter, is general chairman and
Mrs. Raymond A, Gagan and Mrs.

John I Donovan are assisting her

as co-chairmen.

Others on the committee are

Mrs. Edward G. MacDonald, tic-

kets; Mrs. Wallace L. Fisher and
Mrs. John Lennon. luncheon; Mrs.

Virgil Ghiradini. chance prizes;

Mrs. Michael Hintlian. fashion

show; Mrs. Robert Sharkey and
Mrs. Frank F. Hannon. candy:

Mrs. Ixhi T. Manoli, tallies and
cards; Mrs. John I. Donovan, table

prizes; Mrs. Charles F. Flynn.

transportation; Mrs. John Ghir-

adini, music; Mrs. Walter Ma-
roney, Mrs. Milton Sinclair. Mrs.

Thomas Hoare and Mrs. Charles
LeMarca. ushers.

VOT1
TUESDAY
The election of delegates

j

to the national conventions
|

takes place on Tuesday. April
j

27. It is a test of practical I

patriotism.
j

In a normal fear the gen-
j

eral public might not vote
j

heavily in the selection of the 1

men w ho w ill choose the can-
j

dictates for President and .

Vice President.

But this year we are vot-

ing for more than Republican
or Democrat delegates. This
election is our chance to show
the world how interested

Ameiicans are in the func-
tioning of democracy.

A small vote would indi-

cate that despite all our tine

talk about democracy, we did

not bother to help make it

work. A small vote would be
used as propaganda by Com-
munists abroad and by fellow
travelers at home to prove
that the American public is

not much concerned about the
choice of a President.

Hence I urge all citizens of
this community, regardless of

their party enrollment, to go

to the polls on Tuesday and
vote for delegates to the Re-
publican and Democrat na-

tional conventions and for

state and local party com-
mittee members.

That is the path of duty.

That is our answer to the
detractors of democracy. That
is the American way.

William E. Ramsdell.

Chairman

Republican Town Committee

Sgt. Charles J. Harrold, a veter-

an of both world wars, was ap-
pointed Chief of the Winchester
Police Department by the Board
of Selectmen Tuesday evening to

lill the vacancy which has existed

since the resignation nf Chief Wil-

liam H. Rogers last summer. Lt.

Edward W. O'Connell served as
acting child' following Chief
Rogers' resignation until Sgt. Har-
row's appointment Tuesday even-
ing.

The appointment was made pub-
lic at roll call at Police Headquar-
ters in the presence of the entire

department and representatives of
the local press. Chairman Ken-
neth Pond made the announcement
for the Selectmen, stressing the
difficulty whit h the Board had ex-
perienced in choosing among the
three men submitted to them by the
Civil Service Commission, express-
ing the Board's appreciation of the
disappointment felt by the unsuc-
cessful candidates and calling upon
them and all other members of the
force to support the new chief and
work for the best interests of the
department.

There was a i rief moment of
silence following the announcement
that Sgt. Harrold was to be the
new chief, but this was quickly
broken by applause as officers and
Selectmen crowded about the new
department head to extend con-
gratulat ions.

First to grasp his hand was Sgt.
Joseph J. Derm, who had led the
eligible*! for appointment in the
list submitted by the Civil Service
Commissioners, and Officer Edward
F. Bowler, the third man on the
list was offering congratulations
as soon as he could work hi* way
through the crowd. To judge from
appearances the appointment was
popular with the police, and there
is no denying Chief Harrold- s gen-
eral popularity in town.

The new chief was born in Win-
chester, April 1, 1901, son of the
late John A., and Agnes (Beston)
Harrold. He came by his police

officer's bent naturally enough for
his father was one of the most
popular officers in the local de-
partment for many years, serving
as patrolman in the old days of
tail-coats and helmets, and advanc-
ing to the rank of lieutenant be-
fore his retirement from the force.

What a kick John would have got-

ten from the announcement that
his "boy" had been appointed chief
of the department he served for
so manv years.

Chief Harrold enlisted in the

United States Navy during World
War I and served on the USS
Salem on scout duty in the North
Atlantic and Mediterranean, and
in South American waters. He
came out of the service as a
gunner's mate, and for a time
worked for the Telephone Com-
pany, then going again to sen as

a member of the Merchant Marine.
On April I, I !»24, Chief Harrold

was- appointed a patrolman in the
police Department and in April of
1935 he was promoted to sergeant.
He made an enviable reputation
as an instructor in first aid during
the establishment of the Civilian
Defense in World War II. lectur-
ing and demonstrating with great
success, both in and around Win-
chester.

Chief Harrold returned to the
Navy in World War II. enlisting
as a Chief Gunner's Mate, confirm-
ed, lie served as instructor in
aerial free gunnery at Pensacola.
Fla.. and later went to Memphis in

the N'ATTC as supervisor of ord-
nance at that station. He was
then transferred to Quonset Point
to a Combat Air Training Unit
where he served for IS months, be-
ing responsible for the deportment
and attendance of 260 instructors
who in turn indoctrinated 30.000
students screened for the station.

Chief Harrold has been actively

identified with Winchester Post. 97.
American Legion, of which he is

a past commander. He is a char-
ter member and a past president of
the Winchester Police Relief Asso-
ciation.

Even in marriage "Charlie" has
maintained his police connection

for Mrs. Harrold, the former
Evelyn Bresnan of Cambridge,
is the daughter of Officer Michael
Bresnan, for many years a member
of the Metropolitan Police and
known far and wide as "Big Mike"
Bresnan.
Chief and Mrs. Harrold make

their home at 75 Brookside avenue
in the Highlands. They have two
daughters, Patricia and Joan,
both of whom are especially proud
of their daddy right now.
On Wednesday his desk at Head*

quarters was covered with flowers,

sent by well-wishers.

The STAR is pleased to extend
its own congratulations to the new
chief with its every wish for In-

complete success.

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENING

Mrs. Walter M. Knnis. Jr., a
lifelong resident of Winchester, is

,

announcing the opening of the
Winchester Day School at :'l

Grove street, on Monday. Septem-
ber 13, 194S. During the summer
months, she will have a Summer
Play School starting in June
through Augus;.

Mrs. Ennis is working with Dr.

Forbes Norris to coordinate her
pre-school work with our Win-
chester School System. She grad-
uated from Wheelock College and
has had wide experience in teach-

ing. She formerly taught at Bel-

mont Day School, and Rivers Coun-
try Day "School.

FIREMEN HELD CONCERT
AND BALI.

The Firemen's Relief Association

held its annual Concert and Ball

Wednesday evening at the town
hall, with the usual capacity au-

dience jamming every available

lit of -pace in the hall ami bal-

conies. Tin- stage was decorated

with cut flowers and Karl Rohde's
Orchestra played for both, the

show and dancing that followed.
Highlighting the show was Hal

Rodman. Hollywood makeup artist

who made up four members of the

Fire Department. Pete Galuffo, Joe
Shea. Jimmy Nolan and C. Elliott

Ward to resemble a male quartet
of the Gay Nineties tintype days,

complete 'with handle-bar mus-
taches and an assortment of head-
gear. When the four were finally

complete they gathered at the mic-

rophone and "rendered" Sweet
Adaline as it is safe to say it has
seldom been sung in or out of the

town hall.

In more serious vein Mr. Rod

man made up "Dannie" Mistrettu,

iirst as General Robert E. U»e and
then as Uncle Sam. making the

change in l"i seconds.

The Shepard Sisters. petite

acrobatic dancer-, opened the ex-

cellent show, and were followed by

Diane Dare whose soprano voice

had a sultry quality that lent add-

ed color to" such songs as "Great

Day", "Because", "My Hero" from
the' "Chocolate Soldier" and "Now
is the Hour".

Betty Scott offered tap and ec-

centric dancing and Claire and
Hudson, a strong boy and a shape-

ly gal. put on a balancing and
acrobatic act that was really good.

The Two Chords, a couple of boys

in tomato-red coats from the Latin

Quarter, put on a novel musical
act. immitating all sorts of instru-

ments and popular bands with

their voice- and climaxing their

performance with a burlesque ren-

dition of the popular "Sweet-
hearts'' duet.

"Billy" Kelley was the show's
master of ceremonies and doubled
in brass with a combination mon-
ologue and legerdemain skit.

Adding to the fun was "Andy"
Gangi, who at the request of Miss
Claire in the balancing act, went
up onto the stage to sub for the

male member of the duo, lifting

the lithe Miss Claire in a hand-
stand from a prone position on the

stage. He got a great hand from
the crowd and a kiss from Miss
Claire, which left a tine vermilion
smudge on his tanned cheek.

Chief James E. Callahan acted
as floor marshal! for the claming
with President Homer Davidson of

the Relief Association as assistant.
Hugh Skerry was floor director

with Robert McKco as assistant

and Leigh S, Roberts, chief of

aides. Aides were James Figucia,
Dennis McKeering. Charles Ward
Daniel Mistretta, John O'Molia ami
James D. Callahan.

.1. Edward Noonan headed the
entertainment committee w i i h

Frank A mien and Joseph Connellj
the other member- Howard Am-
brose headed the Hall Committee,
with Ray Hansen in heading the re-

ception committee and John Fla-

herty, the ticket committee.

"MACK S" BIRTHDAY

PHINEH AS STEWART NEWTON

TOWN TO RECEIVE SAFETY
AWARD

Edward P. McKenzie of Heming-
way street observed his birthday
yesterday, and you probably will

better know whom we mean, if we
add that Edward P. McKenzie is

much better known as "Mack" of

the Woburn Daily Times, news-
paperman, general sports enthusi-

ast and booster for the McNulty
family, singers of Irish songs.

It doesn't matter how old "Mack"
happens to be, because he just

isn't that old anyway. This ebulli-

ent gentleman will never be old

if he lives to be a hundred as we
surely hope he will. The "Star" ex-

tend its Sunday best wishes to

"Mack" and reprints herewith his

usual answer to any one who wants
to know his age.

"I built the Roeky Mountain*
Anil plnc-erf them where they are,

'Twaa me who built Niagara Kails.

I Iirst .lisrovered beer.

And that wa*» I'.na. Ions- la-fore

Columbus landed here!"

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

James Francis Treacy, 48 Water
street, and Miriam Theresa Sulli-

van. 2 Buckman ct., Wobum
Edward Leo McManus. 38 Edith

avenue. Everett, and Rita Agnes
Doherty. K? Wendell street.

Richard Warren Moore, 1032

Laurel avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.,

and Eleanor Porter Mansfield. 15

Cabot street.

Donald Robb Sands. Old Billerica

road. Bedford, and Betty Louise
Engstrom, G6 M. V. Parkway.

MISS HAWKINS. MR. ALLEN
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Hawkins
of Highland avenue announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Judith Margaret Hawkins, to

George Ferguson Allen, son >:' Mr.

and Mrs. Shirley B. Allen of Au-
burn. Me. Both Miss Hawkins and
Mr. Allen are juniors at Bates Col-

lege. Lewiston, Mc. Mr. Allen serv-

ed three ami a half years with the

Intelligence Division •!' the Army
Air Forces in the European theatre.

MYSTIC SCHOOL FATHERS
NIGHT

The Selectmen have been notified

that the committee of judges of
the National Traffic Safety Contest
held during 1947 has voted an
award to the Town of Winchester

i
for completing the year 194" with-

• out a highway traffic fatality.

All parents and future parents
of the Mystic School are invited to

attend the meeting at Mystic
School on Wednesday evening
April 28th at S p. m.
The subject of this meeting is

of the utmost importance to par-
ents and future parents of the
Mystic School. All are invited to

attend.

DAYLIGHT SAVING SUNDAY

Daylight saving starts on Sun-
day. Don't forget to set your clock

ahead one hour Saturday night.

Phineha- Stewart Newton of 24

Wedgemere avenue, Boston insur-

ance man and veteran of World
War 1. died Saturday afternoon.

April IT. at the Winchester Hos-

pital after a three week-' illness,

He entered the hospital a week
before h^ death. Flag- on the

common and town buildings were
displayed at half staff in his honor.

Mr." Newton was the son of

Charles H.. and Adele (Esterbrook)
Newton. He was born March T.

1896, in Fitchburg. receiving his

early education in the Fitcnburg

schools and graduating from Wor-
cester Academy. He entered the

University of Pennsylvania with

the class of 1919 and rowed with

the varsity crew, also being a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

World War I interrupted his

studies at Pennsylvania and he left

college to serve overseas in both

the French and U" ited States

Army Ait Forces, hob; ng the rank
of lieutenant in the I'nitctl States
air corps its a liver.

He came to Winchester from
Fitchburg in 1920 and ->n April 28
of the following year married
Ethelyn Slayton of Minneapolis.

Minn. For the past fix t- years he
had been associated with OBrion,
Russell iSi Co.. insurance brokers,

at lux Water street in Boston.

Mr. Newtot' had served the

Church of the Epiphany a- vestry-

man and wa- a member of William
Packman Lodge, A. F. & A M. He
was a town meeting member for

Precinct I and a form r member Of

the Winchester Country Club. His
unusual height attracted universal
attention, causing him to be well

known about town, anil lie enjoyed
a wide circle of friend-, both in

and outside Winchester.
Beside- his wife. Mr. Newton

leave- two daughters, Mis. Clyde
R. Ethier of Milwaukee. Wis., ami
Mis- Cynthia S. Newton of Win-
chester; a son. Phinehas Stewart
Newton. Jr., also of Winchester;
two sisters, Mrs. Philip Burbank
of Wayland and Mrs. Doris N. Mae-
donald of New York City; and a
cousin. Miss Anna E. Newton id'

Maiden.
The funeral was held Tuesday

afternoon with the Rev. Dwight
W. Hadley. rector, reading the

service at the Church of the Epiph-
any, Ushers, all associates of Mr.
Newton in the Epiphany vestry,

were Clarence A. Perkins. Maxwell
McCreery. Henry E. Moffette and
Howard D. Richardson.

Rev. Mr. Hadley also read the
committal service, which took place

at Mt. Auburn Cemetery in Cam-
bridge and was attended only by
the immediate family.

ALLAN J. MacDONALD

Allan .1. Mac Donald, well known
carpenter and builder ami long
lime resident of Winchester, died
Monday. April 19, at nis home, (MIS

Main street.

Born at Cape Breton, N. S.. Dec.
20. I SOU, Air. MacDonald came to

Winchester as a young man. mak-
ing '.be town ids home for about l>0

years, lie was an active carpen-
ter ami builder for many years and
a- an employee of the late Capi,
I'hineas Nicker.-on supervised the
building of many line homes on the
west side

For .'>ii years he was a member
of Woburn Local .">H."), Carpenters
and Joiners, and until the forma-
tion of the Immaculate Conception
Parish, was active in the affairs of
St. Mary's Church. He worked ar-
dently in the development of the
Immaculate Conception Church and
was a member of the Holy Name
Society.

Mr. MacDonald leaves his wife,

the former Catherine A. Roberts;
four daughters, Christine M., Helen
J., and Marjorie MacDonald. and
Mrs. Stephen Buckley of Long Is-

land, N. Y.: three sons, John M..
Archibald J. and Augustine W.
MacDonald, all of Winchester; two
sisters. Mrs. Rachel Little of Win-
chester and Mrs. Mary Isaac of
Cape Bretton; a mother. John J.

MacDonald of Winchester and six
grandchildren.
The funeral was held from the

late residence Thursday morning
with solemn requiem high mass at
the Immaculate Conception Church.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

miss jFssie immglasTierce

Miss Jessie Douglas Pierce died
Wednesday. April 21, at the Win-
chester Hospital alter a brief ill-

ness. She had lived in Winchester
for the last 28 years, making her
home with her sister. Mr*. Charles
S. Barry. 15 Glengarry,

Miss Pierce was born in Rox-
bury. laughter of Mark Weare. and
Mary i Thompson) Pit ice. She at-
tended the Girl's High School in

Boston ami made her home in Rox-
bury until she came to Winchester.
She was a member •:' the First
Congregational Church of Winches-
ter and of the Women's Republican
Club of Boston.

Besides her sister, she leaves a
niece. Mrs. W. Gardner Walker of
Winchester: a nephew, Charles S.

Barry. Jr.. id' Medford; and two
grand-nieces.

Funeral services will be held on
this Friday afternoon at 2:30 at
the late residence with Dr. Howaul
,1. Chidley, pastor of the First
Congregational Church, officiating.

Interment will be in Cambridge
i emetery, Cambridge.

ASSESSORS WON TAX
APPEAL CASE

On Tuesday. April 13, the Board
of Assessors tried its only tax
Appeal Case to go l>efore the ap-
pellate Tax Board this year.

The appeal concerned the as-
sessment on the property of one
of the recent home buyers who ob-
jected to any increase in his as-

sessment despite the current sales

prices of real estate.

The decision of the Appellate

Tax Board was in favor of the
Board of Assessors.

RlSHOr Kirw IN HOLT HUC.HK8
isoonviti Churchman !•• Visit Winches-

\ \ NIVBRSARY Si NDAY AT
CRAWFORD CHURCH

Plans are completed for an '.::'

usual week-end at the < rawford
Memorial Methodist Church on the

occasion of the 2-Mh anni vi-r-ar>
•'

the Laving of the < 'ornerstunc.

With Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes
as the main speaker this Smiths;,

a. in. at 10:4"). assisted by Rev. A!-
Iistoil B. Gifforil, who was the ;

:;-

tor at the time of the Laying of

the Cornerstone, the pust<>r. Rev.
John Snook Jr.. assure? 'be servi

as one >d" unusual fellowship a:.'!

re-union,

Bishop Hughe- ecclcsiast ic.al rep-

utation spreads from the shore.- ..'

California to the roi'k-b"UJid coasi
id' Maine.

Wherever be preaches be ha- a

strange power that sometimes de-
lies analysis, in holding the atten-

tion id' his audience from begin-

ning to end. lie has carried a

steady Christian influence over
more than some do years of service
in the ministry of his Master.

One need not a theological keen-
ness to understand his unforget-
table messages. Their mark of
simplicity and sincerity seem to at-

tract the young ami old alike. He
is truly a Prophet of the Long
Road with mind ami spirit that de-
feat age.

Methodism has i.i'-ti.we.l upon
this beloved man about every honor
within its power.

His broadmindedhess doesn't al-

VILLARI - POLITI

Miss Mary Josephine Politi,

daughter "f Mr. and Mrs, Peter
P'diti of p.| Highland avenue, ami
Peter Joseph Yillari. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Villari of Cam-
bridge, were married at a nuptial
mass celebrated at St. Mary's
Church. Monday morning. April 19,

at t!l::i0 o'clock.

Miss Politi was given h mar-
riage by her father. Shi- Wore ;.

gown of blush pink duchess -aim
styled with long tight -loeves anil

a cathedral-length train with leaf

appliques. Her veil ,,f matching
illusion was caught t'f a satin
crown ami she carried a prayer-
bonk with white camellias and
sweet peas.

Miss Josephine politi was her
sister's honor maul. She wore t

yellow crepe bustle-back dress with
hat and glove- of burnt orange
and carried a cascade bouquet of

talisman rose-. Marguerites ami
ivy.

The bridesmaids wore dresses of
burnt orange crepe with hats and
gloves of yellow and their liouquetf
were of ivy and yellow tea rose-.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ann Villari
of Cambridge, sister id' the bride-
groom; Miss Mary Sateriale of
Cambridge, cousin of the bride-
groom; Miss Pauline Salvi of Bel-
mont and Mrs. Albert Maggioli of
Medford.

Leo Villari of Cambridge was
best man for his brother and the
usher corps comprised Fred Sate-
riale. Jr., of Cambridge, cousin of

the bridegroom; Dom V. Politi and
Robert E. Politi of Winchester,
brothers of the bride; and Thomas
Campbell of Cambridge.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Hotel Somerset in

Boston.

WINCHESTER HOCKEY ( LI B
TO PLAY JINPICS AGAIN

The Winchester Hockey Club
will take or. the Boston Junpics for
the second time in a month, this
time at the Skating Club rink near
the Harvard Stadium, on Saturday,
May 1st. at 2 o 'clock n the after-
noon. It wdl be recalled that the lo-

cals in a wild and almost frantic
game in the Boston Harden April
Lnd eliminated the Junpics from
the U. S. Amateur Hockey Associ-
ation Tourney for the junior
championship. The Junpics are a

team of -tars whose top ranking
performer is Jack Kirrane of this
vear's U. S. Olympic A. H. A.
hockey team Junpics rooters out-
timbered Winchester fans at -he

•ii.-t contest. The local- are count-
ing on having a sizable contingent
of suppliers on hand to cheer them
on n -hi- crucial match. For Win-
chester liocke) fan- this irame
should b,, a. must.

low him to believe that tin- eight
ami one-half million. Methodists of
which be is a vital part, has any
monopoly on Heaven.

Bishop Hughes has an appeal-
ing sense id" humor that is never
overdone, but which i< used to ho'..

I

the attention of the audience.
Cne one occasion, while on a

eriotis point in a message, sonic-
'.i' sneezed ami the kindly Bishop
paused and remarked. "Brotht r.

iliis i- nothing to in- sneezed at."

Rev. John Sno,.k of the Method

-

,•; Church remembers on one op.

casion, taking Bishop Hughe- out-

side Marblehead harbor visit the
Missouri, on which the surrender
terms were made by Japan to tic
I

. S. and the small boat in which
we were being taken to the great
hip got lost momentarily in a fog.
Bishop Hughes turned to the young
minister whose written sermons
bad evidently reached '.he Bishop
through a friend of the parish, ami
remarked. "John, do you know
whal this fog remind- me of?"
"No." the young minister replied.

••What doe- it make you think of?"
"Some of those sermons of yours
that I've been reading lately."

Whereupon the young minister
smiled and accepted the wisdom as
a profitable piece of advice.
There is a quality of eloquence

in the man and his message that
makes Methodism proud of it-

church and such leadership as is

represented in Bishop Hughe-.
Such men as he an- what makes
a church great,

HEALY — SHEA

i in the morning of the nineteenth
of April Miss Genevieve Cornelia
Shea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius D. Shea of lp:; Mystic
Valley Parkway, was married at

St. Mary's Church to William Mau-
rice Healv. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Healy of 42.1 Walden
street. Cambridge. Rev. Patrick
T. N"lan. S. .1.. officiated at the :>

o'clock ceremony, which was fol-

lowed by a nuptial mass. The
bridal music was by Marguerite
Ann Shea, sister of the bride and
Walter .1. I tonovan.
Given in marriage by the father,

Mi>s Shea had for her honor at -

tendant her sister. Miss Frances
Carolyn Shea • f Win. hester. Also

maids were Mi-- Kutherine Healy
of Belmont, cousin of the bride-

groom; the bridegroom'.- sister

Miss Virginia Healv - f Cambridge:
Miss Rita Connolly of Jamaica
Plain ami Mi-- Margaret Couht-
wav of Medford. cousin of the

bride.
The bride wore an ivory gown,

having the bodice ami sleeve- of
Chantilly lace and the -kirt and
train of satin. Her matching fin-

gertip-length veil was caught to a

tiara of orange blossoms and she
tarried an arm bouquet of callu
lilies.

All the bridal attendants wore
marquisette dresses, the honor
maid wearing hyacinth and the
bridesmaids, aqua. All wore head-
pieces to match their dresses anil
the bridesmaids carried old fash-
ioned bouquets, the maid of honor
carrying an arm bouquet of c rim-
son snapdragons.

Richard J. Hassev of Cambridge
was best man for Mr. Healv. ant!

the ushers, all of Cambridge, were
Robert Madden. Richard Sullivan.
Thomas Carroll and Lawrence
O'Connor.
A reception was held at the

Hotel Sheraton ami at its conclu-
sion Mr. and Mrs. Healy left on a
wedding trip to New York. In-
diana. Illinois ami Ohio. L'pon
their return they will live in Dor-
chester.

The bride :- a graduate of the
Je.-sie Vose School of Voice and
a member of the Junior Philom-
athea Club. Mr. Healy is a grad-
uate of the University of Notre
Dame.
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WINCHESTER WOMEN'S
REP I IH.ICAN (IIP HOLDS

VNNl'AL MEETINti

NEW TRAIN TIME

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOt'NCED

Mr. and Mrs..I. Kennedy McCor-
mick of Sheffield mid. announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Mrs. Eleanor McCormick Kerper,
to Mr. George Gerald Gauger. son
of Mrs. Adolph Edward Gardner "t"

San Pedro. Cal.. and the late John
William Gauger

Mrs. Kerper, who served for
three years in the WAVES, is the
widow of John J. Kerper. Fourth
Marine Division, of Sturgis, S. D.,

who was killed on Iwo Jinui. March
7. 1945. Mr. Gauger served in the
109th Engineers in North Africa
and Italy, and with the 36th En-
gineers Regiment of the Seventh
Army in Italy. France and Ger-
many. Both Mrs. Kerper and Mr.
Gauger are attending Black Hills

Teachers College in South Dakota.

The summer schedule on the
-team railroad will go into effect
on this coming Sunday, April
Several minor changes :•; arrival
and departure will be made over
the winter time, but in general the
trains will rut; as they have been.
Several Wedgemere stops I ave
been eliminated ami commuters
using trains from that station
should inform themselves of the
change-. Winchester has a few
changes in departure and arrival,
and one nwartl and one outward
Sunday train has been added.
New timetables in convenient

pocket form may be had by apply-
ing to V.. II. Lutterworth. Jeweler;
W. Allan Wiltle. Insurance; Win-
chester Co-operative Bank and
Winchester National Bank.

A large group of Republican;
met af the Musi,- Hall Wednesday
for the occasion of the Winchester
Women's Republican Club annual
luncheon. After grace, which was
said by Dr. Howard Chidley, a de-
licious luncheon was served.

Mrs. .1. Stanley Barnes, vice?
president of the club, presided ai
the meeting, in the absence of Mrs.
William C. Cusack. who was un-
able to be present because of a
family death in Springfield.

Mrs. Dames introduced the hon-
ored truest-. Those saying a few-
words wen-: Mrs. Charles P. How-
ard, Republican National Commit-
teewonian; Mrs. Raymond \V
Wheeler, Vice-chairman of the
Republican State Committee; Mrs.
Joseph L. Roberts. State Com-
mitteewoman of the 'ith Mid-
dlesex District and Slate Represen-
tative. Harrison Chadwick. Those
called upon to take bows were:
Mrs. Howard P. i laussen, pres-
ident of the Massachusetts Repub-
lican Cub; Mrs. Goorgi K. Th unp-
-on. president of the Melrose Re-
publican lub; Mrs. Fred I'. Ku-
hanks. president of the Medford
Club; Mr.-. Roberi Anderson. Jr

.

president of the Welleslt y ' lub:

Mr-. George I;. .well, president id'

the Cambridge ' lub; Mrs. Arthur
C. Dodge, president of the Lexing-
ton Republican Club; Mr-. Aloirai

F, Woodside, Founder and iirst

president of the Winchester « lub;

Mrs. Howard .!. Chidley. lirst State
Committeewotnan of the Hth Mid-
dle-ex District and Mrs, William
1. Palmer, the lirst , hairmau of the
Women'- Republican Town Com-
mittee, Regrets of not being able
t" attend the luncheon bad been
received from Hon. and Mrs. Sin-
clair Weeks, Mrs. Addison Green.
Senator Harris S. Richardson.
Kingman P. Cass. Mrs. Richard
Bowers. Mrs. William R. Baker ami
Mr. William E. Ramsdell.
Mary Ranton Witham was com-

mended for the delightful organ
music she played during the lunch-
ton period.

An interesting talk was then
given by the guest speaker. Lloyd
I'.. Waring who is Chairman of thi

Republican State Committee. His
speech was titled: "Need for Sin-

cerity of Purpose in Our Renublic-
an Organizations". Mr. Waring
stressed the need of active organiz-
ations to encourage and promote
growth in the Republican policies

and to concert our efforts "in get-
ting out the vote to insure victory
at the polls in November".

Annual business reports were
read by Mrs. Dunbar L. Shanklin.
recording secretary and Mrs. Ever-
ett F. Gray, treasurer.
The meeting closed with the elec-

tion of officers and chairmen for
1948-1949. the -late having been
presented to members at the March
meeting by Mrs. Wellington Cald-
well, chairman of the Nominating
i lommittee.
The -late reads as follows:

I
1 -i* i.!-il. Klliahoth li. Cu»ack -Mr h

William (,,(.

I V,.,. P-.-„i.n\ Mortal "v barn.*
iMW, .1 su.nov.

.SM-,,,,,! VI . P-.-;.i.-n\ Wirmfn.J. s
Meyer. i.Mra Harold I i

i(w»ri|lnu .-•.-taiv. Iioris >, shanklin.
Mr*. Ii-.nl.i. r I....

'•riw alintf Secretary. Ht.rl.aru H.
X.ih.ii-. i.\h». ChnrLw O.J

T-.a.. .-r. 1. !•;« I. 1.18) Mr- Kv«i

i nmmiltro.
E*M>»«i«i.. •'<> It Itrown*. Mrv.

Th.-..!.,,. • hairman.
I ln«ffe«- M-n.i-i for -.-ai, . H.o.ni-.-

W ti—alhu'-. Mrs WiUism vv

Hi*i -ai.- , K.'ni-i I. haw, Mrs. I rnn-
' <i ' ha T'lian.

' *hip. Ma rao-i .- \!r-( i.i.ry

\| -a

WINCHESTER AT READING

I'Ull.

Mr-. Marshall I:.' Marion Chaioilei,
| Mrv. .1 '.i-i.-.i.. lo t,. II. Clarkp, ..Mr-.
Viment 1' Hull f r.-i..-K. .Mia. <;.--re.
W. A-naa M. Mcikirmieli. -Mm. Jam.--

.j'r'^W. Ma-aa.rt .-. pr.-me. . Mrs. Hvi

RaKtatratiiiin, Eva >. Twombly, 'Mr>
Hari'ltl M.i

S<«ial. <ira..- I! \,.-i'..mr. ..Mrs. I rf.i

W.I 'hairman.
.TrUnaportatlon. Mary I. Cum; Mr-,
kiniftnaa I'.i. 1 hairman.
Ways & Mean*, Kafharin H. Ilobcru.

• Mr-. Clarence A... •' hairman.
Voditor, l.niian I". Howe, Mr-.
ley D...

Winchester High plays its second
baseball game of the season this

afternoon with Reading High at

Reading, a Middlesex League game.
Coach Bartlett plans to send Don
Kenton right hande: . after this one.
Lexington comes to Leonard

Field next Tuesday afternoon and
next week Friday the locals jour-
ney to Belmont, both league games.

LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a whist and bridge party
on Monday evening, April 2'i in the
Legion Home. Mrs. Nellie Moffett
i? chairman of the affair and states
that there will be plenty of good

j
prizes. Refreshments will be served.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

May We Help

Mortgage

You With

Problems?

Your

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

MBit \KY NKWS

Choosing An Occupation

The library guidance file is such

an important aspect <>f library

service that it should be rtnph'a-

'izvil. It is an important source

of infnimation for the high iichp-n

and college student, the counselor,

tin- teacher, and those wishing to

change their occupations.
Occupational information must

give both advantages and disadvan-
tages of a given profession or vo-

cation, in

-alary range
vancement. ami list specialized

schools for training.

Providing specific job inform*

« snni |iiimom"]i hi >•-
Career*

re qualifications required, Beteeleisen
nge, opportunities for ad-: g_ You'

farcers in Forestry. V. S. De-
partment of Argrictilture. Pam.
The Medical Laboratory Techni-

cian. Simmons College Vocational

Guidance Series. Pant.

Physical Therapists. U. S. De-
partment of Labor. Pam.

Dentistry as a Professional

Career. Counsel on Dental Edu-
cation. Pam.
How to be a Newspaperman.

MacNeil. 070 M
Do You Want to Become a

Banker'? Crook. 332 C
Careers in Commercial Art.

1.42 B
re Going to be an Ar-

tist. Price. 371.42 P
Reyes to a Fashion Career.

Chambers. (546 C
Your Career in Nursing. Schulz.

She Strives to Conquer. Maule.
396.5 M

Future Perfect: a »ruide to Per-
sonality. Bryant. 3W5 B

College and Life. Bennett. :iT^ I!

Coining of Aire. Lloyd-Jones.
301,15 I.

Shoulil you go to College'.' VV. L.

Warner & K. J. Havighurst, Pam.
Your Personality ami Your Job.

Science Research Associates. Pam.
Work Kxperience - Preparation

for your Career. Science Research
Associates. Pam.

Books for Counselors
Guidance and Personal Services

in Education. A. Y. Reed.
Vocational Education

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Education committee of the

Fortnightlv wishe- t" gratefully

acknowledge all trifts lit food,

clothing and money :-•> generously

donated for the French Child, and
to give a short report of our ser-

vice. Eighteen packages have beer,

sent to France. These total one-

hundred ami ninety pounds "f es-

sential f Is ami desirable cloth-

ing Two packages a month will

iie sent during the summer.
Mrs. William K. Priest has had

charge of this project, which re-

quired much work and planning.

She is to I..- congratulated on the

worth while results.

Many letters of friendship and

encouragement have beer, written

to Madam l>»ute. ithe child's

mother' hv Mr- CJoorge liarbaro.

\Vihn ha- also translated all the

Utters of thanks received from
France. Part of ••!'.-• of these let-

ters reads follows:

Deati'ville. France
Mar.-h 1«. I9#

Hear Madam:
I

have revived three packages

since I wri te you last. I have now
reached the point when' I simply
do not know how t" express my
gratefulness, you are all -" gootj

to I wish that the entire

French population could fully

know nf your generosity to all

those families in need. All those

women in a situation such as mine,

are saying that if we did not have
you to think of us. our children

never would have known any of the

comforts which you alone have
given them

With all my heart 1 thank you

all for sending me so many things

and for writing me such thought-

ful letters. Please belied- in my
full appreciation.

From
Madame Dotitc.

AMEBIC \. MY HOME

•"Amerua. My Home" is the
name •( a pageant originating in

the Washington School and organ-
ized by the fourth, fifth, and sixth

grades. It was performed by the

entire school from the kindergar-
ten up at a special meeting of the
Mother-' Club held on Thursday
evening. Anril 15. to allow the
father- to be present.

After the prologue by Mary
Neergaard as Spirit of the Present
ami David Dayton as L'ncle Sam.
the series of episode* depicted
folklore. Patriotic motives and .

deeds, and historical scenes from
the discovery by Columbus through
the thrilling romance of the growth
and expansion of the nation. Also

featured was the (ieorge Washing-
ton School Rand led by Director
Fred Felmet.

Principal Leonor Rich and the

Washington School staff directed

the efforts of the pupil planning
board and cam., up with an a}l-

sehdol pageant that dramatically
emphasized the pupil-" understand-
ing of the heritage of dcim-cratic

America.

Don't forget to buy your ticket

for Lincoln /.onn's fascinating dem-
onstration of hypnotism in High
School auditorium Friday. April 30.

at > p. nr.

TELEVISION
9 Radio Service

• G. E. Appliances

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

COMMIMTY SERVICE GROUP
MEETS

tion to students and others is one
o| the services which your library

:>7
1" 40 s

"Ifers. The Young Men in Business.
The present list can hope to serve r)av js :;7i |> [)

only as a guide in helping those in-
,,„;;. ,,, ,;,,".,„ Knirin-or. M.-llnirh.

terested in careers. Other material ,..,„
j^j

Understand
Council on

in-

Other material

available at your public library.

Individual Occupations
Accounting. Bellman Publishing

Company. Pam.
Direct Mail Advertising. Bell-

man Publishing Company. Pam.
Advertising as an Occupation.

Science Research Associates. Pain.

Opportunities in Horticulture.

Vocational Guidance Manual. Pain.

Agricultural Engineering. Na-
tional Roster of Scientific and Spev.

I

ialized Personnel. Pam.
Opportunities in Farming. Science

Research Associates. Pam.
Employment Opportunities in

Aviation Occupations. I.'. S. De-
part ment of Laboi

. Pam.
Career Opportunities in Aviation.

National Council of Technical
Schools. Pam.

Careers iu Wildlife Management.
Science Research Associates. Pam.

Opportunities in Interior Decora-
ton. Vocational Guidance Manual.
Pam.
Vocational Opportunities for For-

eign Language Students. Modern
Language Journal. Pant.

(ieneral

Career Clinic. Brooks. 371.42 I!

Careers Ahead. Cottier. 371.42 C
Everyday Occupations. Davey,

Smith & Myers. 371.42 D
Four Square Planning for your

Career. Hamlin. 371.42 II

Government Jobs and How to

Changing World. F. T. Struck.
371.42 J S

Helping Teachers
Children. American
Education. 136.7 A
The Role of the Teacher in Per-

sonnel Work. Strang. 371.42 .1 S
Occupational I n f irmatio n.

Shartle. 371.42 J
Through a Dean's Open Door.

Hawkes. :!7* S

Principles of Guidance, .tones.

371.42 J

Frontier Thinking in Guidance.
Yale. 371.42 Y

Practical Handbook for Group

On Friday. April Kith, the Win-
chester Hospital was luncheon

host to the group of representa-

,
tives of social agencies in Win-

.42 J R chester which has recently been
for a m0eting each month. Members of

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalraer

177 Wa.hinglon Str«l. Wlnch*»tw

TEL. WIN. 1730
ai»j-l'

Today. Kahtn. 371.42 K
New Careers in Industry. Amiss

& Sherman. 371.42 A
Occupations. Brewer. 371.42 B
( lutiloor Jobs for Men. Vocation-

al Guidance Research. 371.42 V
Twenty Careers of Tomorrow.

Hut':. 371.42 II

Your Vocational Guide to the

Ideal .lob. Chler. 371.42 U
Discussion of careers often leads

students to the question of person-

ality traits necessary for a particu-

lar job.
The library suggests the follow-

ing Looks anil pamphlets involving

personal and social adjustment,

The Mademoiselle Handbook: for

the girl with a job ami a future.

Mary Hammnn and others. 170 M
Teen Days: a book for boys and

girls. F. B. Strain. P'.ii.T S

Susan be Smooth. Giles. (S4fl G

LIBRARY HOURS

the party included Miss Corinne

Mead. Chief Librarian of the Win-
chester Public Library. Mr. Curtis

R. Nash. Vocational Director at the

High School. Mrs. Doris Pierce.

Nutritionist of the Town of Win-
chester, and Mr. William Supple.

Agent for the Hoard of Public Wel-

fare. The Roy Scouts were rep-

resented by Mr. Francis MeFopley.
and the Girl Scouts by Mrs. Bar-

bara Metcalf. From the District

Nursing staff. Miss Alice Peterson

and Mrs. Eugene Redmond were

present, as were Mrs. Ethel Sav-

age. School Nurse. Miss Dorothy

Ahearn, Nurse for Beggs and Cobb,

fnc. and Miss Hilda Hope. Public
" theHealth Nurse. Sitting with

,. groun for Winchester Hospital and
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 ^.p >

^^ ^ ^ (

'

|av W(,rp
p. m.

Boys' and Girls' Library, 1" a. m,
to \J. noon and 1 to l{. p in.

Tel. Winchester 6-1100

Mr. Tucker Vye. Administrator.

Miss Hilda Andrews. Dietitian, and

Miss Laura Rogers. Superintendent

of Nurses. It is reported that the

luncheon was delicious, a worthy
product of Miss An
The informal conl

gnmp have proved
members in their

thi>
Monday morning's alarm from

Box 0"> ,-.t i!.">4 was for a lire caused
by a short circuit in the wiring of

an electric refrigerator at the
home of Mr. Sidney C. Krb. 32 public service and
Grayson road. The cover prevent- ational 1 peration.

ed the spread of the flames, but that the group will assume some-

there was some smoke damage what more official form in the near

done around the chest. future.

Irews' skil

eronces of

helpful to its

problems of

inter-organiy.-

It is expected

'i/rmr.</nir< /i and
r/uifiet iffi-im

FUNERAL SERVICE
..IK Vi 3 i.L. apl's;.*on

tel. A!W«w S-1S3'*

LANE
JFuurral Srntirr

John W. Lane, Jr.

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

A Mm Jd*nMl

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

7fc>0 MAIN STREET
W'InJwsur o-Zvh)

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
IMPROVED PICK-UP \M) DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR I.AWWIOWER!? VXD GARDEN TOOLS

If ark Guaranteed

Hiiro > "iir Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Earls to Avoid the Rush

I'EL. \Rlinion 5*6g«| or MUinguni

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

16 Broadway, Arlington

HERE COMES A £c5&l LAWN

There's much pleasure ahead when

you follow the easy SCOTTS way to

lasting lawn beauty. Feed tho

grass with enriched Turf Builder,

then plant SCOTTS Seed. Simple as

that-and you can do it yourself.

SCOTTS Lawn Seed-Tap quality

for building la v. o '. of ra't beaut/

and color. I lb - 95c 5 lb» 4.63

35 Ibt - 21 25. Pficet i"™* for

Dense S*ode.

BEMGRASS-Bu litis la -a put.

ling greens, 1 lb - 1 95:,

SCOTTS Clo»er-5 • I . 85c.

TURf BUIIDER-Cc • pfet* grajilood,

10 IDi feeds 1000 - 25 Ibi - 2 50

50 Ibi • 3 95 100 lb. • 7.50

Cleci, odorless.

SCOTTS Spmader-'cr -co., qu ck

la*.n trectrr.enj. Rt-oer rired-9.94.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mi \'emon St. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

The music of your

choice perfectly

recorded on . .

.

Columbia

Records

Dorolhv Shay
Park Ave. Hillbillie Al-

bum

I—

I

I I

Prankie Carle

Kncores—Album

S.J.90

Khartaturian $4;75

Gayne Ballet Suite

Sabre Dance Sl.2.»

N. Y. I'hilharmonir

l.a llohom.' S19.2">

Complete Opera
Metropolitan Opera Co.

Yale Glee Club 83.90

M Sonus

Malinee $.75

Ruddy dark

Mozart Operatic S6.00
\rias— Kn/io I'inza

Kxcerpts from Student
Prince s:,.9ft

Rise Stevens
Nelson Kdd\

Check items desired

DKLIVKR
CHARGi;

WINCHESTER

APPLIANCE CO.
13 THOMPSON STREFTT

Winchester ti-1990

•—Automatic Controls and Aeeoisoriot

Heating Work of All Kindt
\

! Lennon Oil Burner Co,
j

I 95 Hemingway Street Winchester
j

j Office Wlm-heMer <;-2»>«0 — Res. VVOburn 2-2283-R ^
j

i'l
llt3iniM11UIIC3rllMM|lMlC3rilHnMUiraiMIM1llf1ICaill!UlMttltai1IIMlMlMlll11MMt:lllC3IIIMMIMIIC3<Mllltl1ll1Cll11l1IIIIIIIC3ltlll!l(»«§

I
<I UVIN(; \\ IN( HKSTKR FOR \T> YKARS

|

j PHILC0 RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION
j

I LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

I PHILC0 AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS
j

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prices

\ PARK RADIO CO.
1 MAIN STREET W inchester ti-2280

I Pick-up and Delivery Service
iliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiirsiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiit] iiiiiikjiiiiiiiiiiikhiiiii n tj-i.-iuj.tjiiimiiiiiiomimiT

PACKING STORAGE

He Profits Most Who Serves Rent"

Movers
MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW

YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLANIA AND POINTS BEYOND

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0808
jyin-tf

\\ Inelteotrr Jim Cottgliiin

Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazine*. Batteries, Tire$,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JVNK WE BUY IT'

Wineherter

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check

Spring
Battery. Brakes. Ignition.

Grease. Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct \«enta

KA1SER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE S AUTO

674 Main St.. Tel. WI 6-1157

Hotin's

OlAt AT

HOTIN'S
r

LET US TUNE YOUR CAR FOR SPRING DRIVING

Cold weather driving does things to your motor.

Lot us ohook and save you trouble later.

P. S. Inspection sticker must bt on your ear by the

end ot April.

HOTIN MOTORS.INC.
U/e Vatvic* fill Me*** &t
7 <> SHORE HI)

PHONt 290^
WIN( III SH K

MASS

A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

April is car inspection month. Do not get stuck

without a sticker.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133
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INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY

WINCHESTER

6-0500. M Eve. 6-1445-M

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND, GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

TEL. Wl 6-2412 or Wl 6-0098-

W

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
LOOKS GREAT FOR I-

Yes there's good new- tonight.

!ad.- an! lassies. Last Monday 'the

merry manor on the Mystic" open-

ed its portal- to signal the be-

ginning of what may well prove to

lie the- swellest, most action-packed

season the Club has ever enjoyed.
Certainly the cards are stacked for

a full house.

First and foremost, there's Com-
modore Hay Strawbridge at th«
helm nf the snip. He's ace-high
as an organizer and director " f

activities. With his callable officers

and an all-star board of directors,

you can be sure the Club will be
ship-shape all sea.son.

The Club has been extremely
fortunate in re-signing Ed and Mrs.
Kent as steward and stewardess.
We all know this pair is tops lis

custodians of the Club. E i has been
"on the premises" since April first

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local AgentiMembers

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
alt-mm

CONTROLLING

INGREDIENT
In all prescription rompounilhiB

the m,*t important finf'r is lh<:

i hm m;i. i.-t'- prDfonsIcnlil "kill. I'

i.s thi ntri'lllhiz inifrvilionl whii" 1
*

rielerminvs tho efficiency iif the

pretu'fibeil medicine t*y n*i*iirinif ihv

ii!l-ini|«irliinl letter-iwrtevl trans-

lation of youv doctor'* ordeei. Our

many yean <»f training ami

pcrionce atom !> uiic pi'ofe.*»ionnl

<ki!l ami our ability U> servj; you

ably and w. ll.

©PHA/lMACrg^
294 WASH ST-ISgl
WINCH ESTEft^*"^

and already has the interior sptc

and span.
Jolly John Powers is g .ing

head the entertainment commit.t-.-e-.

He's already hard at work or. the

Opening party (Saturday, .May S

—

keep it open! ) and has plans for a

host of hilarious get-togethers.

Snipe Fleet activities Will be

guided by Capt. A. Litchfield, cap-

ably assisted by First Mate "Haw"
manure. With the biggest licet

we've ever had. there should be

some sensational racing ahead.

The popular bridge parties for

women are again going to be he! 1

in the Club's beautiful party room
and there will be other "la lb s

only" features that will furnisn

plenty "f fun. They'll be in charge

of the very capable "Bertie" New-
man.
Add to these social and sports

events, swimming, fishing, boating

and just plain "sitting in the sun."

and you can readily realize why
'48 is going to be great and that

this >ear as always a Winchester

Boat Club membership is your best

buy—by far.
Club Chatter

A "dock-dunking" party was held

on Patriot's Hay under the able

direction of Harbor Master Stan

Howe. All the float- are m the

water and need only to be anchor-

ed. A few broad backs will be wel-

come around the Club. Saturday af-

ternoon about 2:M to do this job.

How about join'mir the gang. We'll

also have to move the boats out of

the "juke box room." Anyone who
lias ins boat stored there had bet-

ter be on band . . . It was cer-

tainly swell to sec Sid Burr, Bill

Hall and John Powers at the Club

last Monday. All three of these

valued members were -criously ill

during the winter, but they all look

tip-top again . . there are sev-

eral !>":its already in the water but

no Snipes. Wonder which one will

be the first to hit the ways? . . .

We'll give you the low-down on the

opening party as soon as we vet

a go-ahead.

COUNTRYSIDE

Golf Driving

Ranqe
NOW OPEN

Daily 9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Sundays 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Corner Route 128 and
Lowell Street, Lexington

Tel LExington 9-2212-M
A|>rl6-tt

BADMINTON (T I B ELECTS

At the annua! meeting held last

Tuesday evening in the High Sch> ol

gymnasium the Winchester Bad-

minton Club elected a governing
board and a president for the U' i>-

40 season.
Members f the Board: Whit

Grav. Brad Hersey, Lois Ladd.
Marjorie Moore, .lack Tarbell. Jim
W are Kd Williams.

|
From this group the Club then

elected Jim Ware president for the

coming season. In turn, the new
Board chose Brad Hersey to con-

tinue- as treasure!- and Marjorie
Moore to be the hew and much-
needed secretary.
Team captains Whi; Gray and

i Dot Hills reported upon an active
• season for the renewal of inter-

club competition. Competitors knew
i always that our men's doubles com-
binations were right it: there giv-

I

ing their utmost; the mixed doubles
group came out at the head if its

class. Accordingly, the experts are
looking forward to more competi-
tion next winter, while the rest of

' us expect to bask in their glory

|
and welcome the experts of the
other Clubs when they visit us for
play.

An otherwise perfect evening
was marred by an accident to this

year'- president, Ed Williams. He
fell and again sprained seriously

the ankle which decommissioned
him for a time earlier in the sc-a-

-'!. It was necessary to transport

: him home for tender and compe-
tent care at the hands of Connie.

i As plans now stand it is likely

that the las' evening of play for
' the current season will be Tliurs-
1

day. April 29. All who may be in-

terested in continuing after that

j
date ought to be on hand Tuesday.

'April 27, to make their wishes

|

known. Many of us like to play

hadmnton up to the moment when
I the elements will allow ns to play
tennis with i-easonaple regularity,

! This year, however, although the
elements are already favorable, it

'

is to be noted that there is at this

I writing only ONE tennis court
available for public play. In the

|
short memory of your reporter this

;
is the FIRST lime that such a
monstrous situation has existed.

There is probably a good reason,
but many of us fee! that "it better

be good" - superlatively so. Or
must badminton count on continu-

ing all summer.

THE

INSECTS ARRIVE
ActnC Window Conditioning Company.

I'hone ARlinglon :»-7630

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
ESTIMATES ON ANY HOME PROBLEM IN

Wood. Cement, Stone, or Brick Construction

Shovels. Bulldozers. Compressors. Asphalt paving-machine for

large areas. Road traders. Trucking, etc,

SAND GRAVEL CINDERS FILL AVAILABLE
LOAM

VNY A MO I NT $1.00 AND IT
Kugene Bernard Rotundi

ORDER EARLY
Tel. Winchester K-20K0

j
lei. Wincnesfer o-ZWU i-.ugene isernarn KOiunai |

J
• VMB 0JBP1 OB^t 0M0) WW WW o*^»*m» mmtm w mmw w W)w tmmt mm

MINDIH

OlVlf YOU
DOUBLE -TUMBLE

WASHING FOR

CLEANER, WHITER CLOTHES!

THE only fully automatic waihintf

machine with Re-Verso-Rol . . . Double-

Tumble action. That's Launderall!

Here's how it works: The spacious

clothes cylinder first revolves to the

right— then to the left. Active, sud*y

wnter under pressure works through all

fabrics a«ain and again! Direction is

chanted 4 times each minute-over 1500

Double- Tumble revolutions are made
for every wash! No beatinil. no pound-
int. it's so gentle on your clothes.

Then comes Double-Tumble ri-.ning in

clear, fre»h water.

And finally, your clothes are spun

damp-dry -dewy fresh, free of marl*

or tangles and so. so clean!

And remember -\ou don't do a thing!

Just drop the clothes in, add soap, flip

a switch and relax ! Come in soon, we'll

show you the magic of Double-Tumble!

h'$ Easy to Own a Laundmrall

HOBBY CENTER
DON T FORGET TO PUT OLD PAPER AND

MAGAZINES ON CURB, SATURDAY

APRIL 24 FOR

HOBBY CENTER
PAPER DRIVE

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The final meeting of the current

,
season of the Lincoln School

Mothers' Association will be held
on May 12th at |>. m.

Dining the busines< period [hen-

will lu- an election of officer? and
reports of the year's activities.

Miss Corinne Mead, librarian,
will speak on "What ''an tin- Pub-
lic Library Do for You anil Your
Family?" Mrs. Eisman, retired

teacher, will lie the guest of honor.

TRAVEL

West Indies Cruises. Hotel Res-
ervations in Florida. California.

Mexico and South America. Reser-
vations for this winter should be
made at once. Ships, planes, trains

and hotel reservations in all parts
of the world. J. F. MeGrath, Jr.,

Travel Service ['or information
and Literature, tel. WOburn 2-1234.

n21-tf

IN WINCHESTER
STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

"Look" magazine and Filene's

are raving about these

"Paris at a price" dresses

railortown's president flew to I'aris with a trunk full of superb

Vmerican cottons—came home »ith a magnificent collection of

original I'aris models. Six of these inspiring fashions have been

adapted in Vmerican cottons tor your Vmerican «a> of life.

I'aris designs by Jacques Path, Pierre Halmain. Jean Patau. Ed-

ward Molyneux. Christian Dior, and Jeanne Lanvin—American
production—exciting Tailortown dresses for you — at Filene's

for S8.JJ5.

See • Look" magazine article. April 27th issue, see the dresses

at Filene's.

V

Where arc your furs.' What arc your plans'.'

Better 'get going
"

CALL
Winchester 6-2700

FILENE'S FAMOUS

FUR STORAGE

"There's no substitute for experience"

F I L E NE'S IN W I N C H E S T E R

c \SS CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Ex-Selectman Kingman P. Cass
will be a candidate in the Tuesday
Primary for re-election to the Re-

publican State Committee from the

Sixth Middlesex Senatorial Dis-

trict, winch includes Arlington.

Med ford, Winchester and Wobiim.
Mr. Cass and Alderman Anna W.
Roberts of Medfonl. also a commit-
tee member from the Sixth Dis-

trict, are running unopposed. !•«>;

several years Mr. Cass has been as-

sistant treasurer of the Republi' .in

State Committee, and a member of

ts executive committee.

School supplies at the Star Office

* 29.95 DOWN 4 12.70 MONTHLY

EQUIPMENT CO.

Tel. Winchester 6-3061

Mice Going

You're a Help to

Others on your

Party Line

Sally!

C^ameo Stutli-ameo ^jiuaio

2 1 9 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

Telephone WOburn 2 2654

Photographs

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Low as ti for $7.30

aken in Studio

Low as •', for Si2i00

taken in Home

It's sometimes hard for a girl to realize that a

party line is something to be shared with others.

But Sally has learned to answer the telephone

promptly, to keep her calls brief, and to allow a

little time between calls in a series. She's doing

her part to help every one on her line get good

service.

Party lines now help us give service to the

greatest possible number of people. But as new

construction proceeds, we're giving individual

service to more and more of those who want it

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELE8RAPH COMPANY

TELEPHONE
w.

1497
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

.ITY for that neat, rich appearance

.E TEXTURE for longer wear . .

.

MATERIAL to insure complete

waterproofing

CHOICE OF COLORS - TAN or BLACK

"EXPERTLY INSTALLED-^ DAY SERVICE

~~

$10.00 EXTIA

An added serv.ee tor your convenience

at new low prices

• USI OUI RICU'.AB B03CIT PLAN •

Bonnell Motors
666 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-1447-8-9
Aprl6-2t

J$ /) i i i n I i z I n if

in

f7o n i W \ > lora li o 'i

for l/tal main radio

and

it .) / i jft e d

s4uto f^adio /Repairs

WEEK-END FIKKS

the Fire Department had a
comparatively quiet week-end last
sveek, answering only three alarm.-.

Saturday afternoon at 2:10 there
was what was reported to he a
grass and brush !ire at tht- rear
of the shop of Michael Foley, 74<-

.Main -treet. The men found that
the fire had set fire to an auto
traih-r and the hark platform of
the building, hut the men got the
blaze "Ut quickly without V"> much
damage.

Saturday evening at 6:40 Robert
Ashby of l"J Prince avenue -top-
ped hi.- Ford sedan opposite the
Central Station on Mt. Vernon
street with one of the seat cushions
on lire. The firemen took ' are of
that one quickly and conveniently,
Sunday morning at 10:59 there

was a still alarm for woods and
grass on Country Club land off

Hutchinson road near Ridge street.

We have the wanted green ' loth

school bags again. Wilson the
Stationer, Star Building.
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WINCHESTER TO HAVE
NEW SHOP

WINCHESTER SCALPS
W1NTHROP INDIANS. 11-2

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year K"IM*".

The Winchester Star. S2.50
'

The ancient art of jewelry mak-
ing ha.-, along with almost every-
thing else, "gone commercial" in

this age of mass production. Mam
prefer and look for more choice
work wrought entirely by hand.

,

Objects made in this way have Indians,

greater variety, .riginality. and nv"

Advance.

nous i

wrought metals.

I ho demand and

j
growing interest in this art is the

ciety Events. Personals, etc.. seni ^ ^ -V it8,'-lf
-

b
-v Mact'-field -

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

lo this Office .III be welcomed by » ne
w «%rg» p^.Sj^S5

the hdi'or.

Mm..*..

TEL. Winchester fi-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In

Serving the Community for

68 Years

Representing Winchester

I

Senators in Congress

IEverett Saltonstall

Hchr> Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, 3lh District

Edith Nouise Rogers

Senator, 6th Middlesex

District

Harris S, Richardson

Representative in General

Court

Harrison Chadwiek

rooms. You will hear the ring of

„t Winch*, a hammer oh some new project.

i'»fr while in the next room you view

displays or discuss new designs.

The name Macelield is a com-

bination of the last names of Wil-

liam Mason and Leonard Field who
are working together tn bring you
this unusual shop. Once inside the

Macelield studio you will readily

see i'. wa- not a "spur of the

moment" idea. A total of nine

year- formal study has prepared
them for this venture. Mr. field

i- a graduate of the New England
School of Art. It is from hi- beau-

tiful drawings you may nick your

design. Mr Mas -t. studied three

years at the Massachusetts School

ol' Art. Later he specialized for

three year- at the School ..f the

Museum of Fine Arts where Mr.

.Ii-scpli I. Sharr.el, gives ilin> in-

structioii •,!'. t he design and making
of jewelry and silvcrsmithitig.

The design you select will be car-

ried "lit bv Mr. Mason in the work-

WakrfUld
eh

WINCHESTER DROPPED
OPENER

In the Mayflower League com- .

v
,

ern Slack pitched five hit

petition at the Skating Club on th, I

W.I against U akeheld Tuesday

April H)th holiday evening Win- afternoon, but errors behind him
;

ehestt-r Hoekev Club went on an- permitted the visitors to score an

other of its sporadic scoring sprees unearned run m the ,th and win

at the expense of the Winthr-p ,ht' Middlesex League opener be-

Fhe latter scored their t*een thc> two schools ^on Leonard

markers early in the F»eld. 3-2. Moore o Wakefield

o game when the match was fairly also pitched a fine ballgame, h.dd-
'

hand -M DetJregorio and Tabor mg Winchester to four hits and

fo%\ supply tallying on assists by Colby and K-tt'ng errorless support afield

to satisfy the Lawton respectively. Dave Mer Slack deserved a better fate for

row and Wimpv Burtnett for the h's opener, tanning 12. issuing no

locals both registered hat tricks passes and giving up only live hits,

with three goals each, Hurtnctt al- ' nat b-S seven in the local column
so collecting an assist. Rov Mon- really tells the story. The sum-

son hit his stride in the latter part l>1;>ry:

of the game, caging two pretty
goals beside- having two assists unfit tunv.

Whip Saltmarsh counted twice, the M
i

last one being on a dazzling solo nS.i'y'
effort. Scott Dotib engineered an- k« •"

other so|,, rush that resulted in a ['j' 1
.- V

tally. He and Don Ellis put • i .1,'lV.
1

'

their usual steady defensive ex- c»n'w«y!
hibition. In spite of the uneven v '- i— 1

ess of the -core goalie Scotty Con-
nor Seemed to have a busy evening
and came up with several smart
saves. The game v. a- practically
free from penalties.
A- though this were not enough

for on* evening the locals after
a L* minute rest took on the Need
ham Rockets for one whole period "' '''•''

of play while Needham wa wait- j

'

.

ing for their scheduled opponents, i

the Boston Jtmpics. to put in an
appearance. Our boys gave Need
ham a short and sweet shellacing \\wht-i<i
to the tune of _' to e, Roy Monsnti W ' •»>• -'••

getting Letter as the evening wore ,
'

,..

on and collecting both Winchester • „.,.,,

Announcement
ON MAY 1ST

H

Winrhotrr

lU-llll

II.. ..

Delia
I'liy*

Sw i'

*

1.'

.1 Dm

II...

i

hoose front. In

signs are originals

*h« I

made pieces t

eit her ease all

by Macelield.
' The moms themselves took

six months to make ready
business. Thev are h eated in what
is called the loft of the red brick

lit •* garage at Winchester Place. I'

BOWLING AND GOLF DINNER \> ptaJ wiu^WSS
More than IUU. the largest at- two floors of the building. Its very

tendance yet for one uf these

goals.
II

There will also be ready- winchi>»t«r H. i

Th

l'.i..tuixh.-y.

.
: ( ....

. !,

base hit

C'l.lllll)

D,ml>. ill

i.i

ver i-e !n»r.«ii>ii,

fn f
.M.'iiaiiii

1
1 \\ inihrop Iridinna 2

it. Cilluii
ol. ( ,ilby

I.I M.-Cmtli-
.-. t;iiwt«n

I

Wjiu-
ftn.HK. Salimai-h, Tulmii

In.Man? itlu-iiiiitc*, It,

Dcliruitoiio, M
D.,nal.|, MWnn.

IKfii

M< rr
Tnlh.i

Am-

hi... s

M .-.

I. Ilil

Sla.-k.

I lav.-. !i

hiit. I'

so hit*: Swicni..!', 1 1. 1-

: VVIlitinn. Slack, De-
Si'.lt'ti biW'S : Seanloli. *_'

.
Cas>hl>-

S!i ich ...il liy Sla.-k. \i: b>
.. Ural bliw ..n IlltHs, by M
by Slack. Amb i-s.m ; by M-.'.•..

Vw>-\ bull, Dumn-'hey L>..uhU-

a. I I oiiwiiv
. Hill mill Whit.

iiei .
. Wh«tl«.>

WINCHESTER HOME AND
GARDEN CLl'H

YOl III SI NDAY AT THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH

As a climax of Youth Week be-

ing observed at the First Baptist
Church, the morning Sanctuary

rtfSSK''lS M^ace '

<

I:
!

1 ~

the care and plantint
lens on Ibisnitnl grounds. Hipply- ,,„,

the young people will want to hear

str

Del ma
Com ins and Agnes Wilde tieing for

third.

Frannie French won the prize

for high single string with Ruth
Kuypers, second and a three-way
tie for third among Margaret Fer-

]

guson. Dot Wallace and Kmnia
Howard. F.v Rlackler carried off i

the prize for most strikes, and
Ethelyn Brown drew the lucky tic-

ket that won the bowling shoes
carrying hag donated by the alleys

mi the Concord Turnpike where the
bowling was done.
Women's golf starts at the

Tu

LEXINGTON TRACK TEAM
HERE NEXT FRIDAY

Club members.
Mrs. Robert S. Baylies and Mis.

Harold Twolnhiy are co-chairmen
of Thursday's event, with Mrs.

The track and field forces oi Norman Mitchell serving as extn-

Lexington High come to Winches- Sjtion chairman,

ter next Friday afternoon. April

SO, for a dual meet with Winches-

ter High. The Minuteboys should

be a hii further along than the lo-

cals having run in the invitation

meet at Concord on the holiday. U

CANDLELIGHT VESPER AT
SECOND CHl'RCH

A candlelight \*.

dd Sunday
sper service w>
•ning at Si

1 1 was most gratfying for the
ommittee members who had work-

very bard in the interest of St.

Mary'- Penny Sale to see the Town
Hall on last Friday evening filled

to capacity with interested and
loyal parishioners and friends.

This annual affair in aid of the
Parish building fund was most suc-

cessful. Itoth financially and socially.

The committee in charge wish to

extend their most sincere thanks
" l"v

Lexington is usuallv one of the bet- Congregational Church under the to *he parishioners who graciously

,.. .., . ,„„. ,,.„... .„ tne club ter track teams of the Middlesex auspices of Pilgrim Fellowship. «*e«v«l them when they called

'uS lav Apr ->7 ami from ad group and should provide stern op. The devotions will be conduct, y «-ith he books on the car and OS-

• nc m'ter'st di-nlav" I it i" ex- position for Coach Henry Knowl- Dorothy Hagstrom, Martha Whit- ireemlly to those who so generously
tliue inttnsi iiispmyeu u is u " "

nif and Jack Revimlds The lmu-i contributed to the :U)0 worthwhi e
.eeted to be the best season over, ton s charges.

preacher will be the Revenmcf Mr! prizes drawn off on .his occasion.

IF YOl DRIVE AT NIGHT—REMEMBER
More people are killed in accidents happening at night than durin

Richard Zoppel. Minister of the Among the top winners were: Mrs.

r Montvale Congregational Church. Henry F. Quill of l> Nelson street.

who won the ISI48 Ford automobile;

ON-COMING VEHICLE,

VVHEN DRIVING ON WELL-UGHTED HIGHWAYS

IF YOl SEE A SCHOOL BI S REMEMBER
When approaching a school bus which has stopped to take on or

discharge passengers, the law now requires you to stop immediate^

before passing no matter in which direction you are moving. n«vm«
stopped, you may then proceed to pass at not more than in miles pei

hour if vuu can do so safely.

t
on a d

•'ing

octal hour for the visiting yotin
".T'T "

"Yi i

' i"Ti i"" 'I r The annual meeting of the tor-
people will be held in .he church

p„rators of the Winchester Savings
Rank will be held at .he banking

25TH ANNIVERSARY
ENTERTAINMENT AT
CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
MEITIODIST CHI R( II

An evening f magic, with an
unusual magician and \ en' iloquist,

.\,)r j] 03 tms
special music anil a full length ' —

'

—

Wednesday. April 'JS.

1948 at 7:1.". p. m. 10 elect officers

and transact such other busines:
as may legally come before the
meeting.

William J. Spoors. Jr.

Clerk.

OPTOMETRIST
uill move to his new office at

SARGENT BITLDINC
Room lifi 45 BromfieM St

Boston. Mass.
LIbertv 2-9.i36

—. mm m——» «•m 'iL'L'"

HIGH SCHOOL V.\l DEVII.l.F.
AGAIN A HIT SHOW

Starting promptly at eight and
completing the finale approximate-
ly at ten-thirty, the Sixteenth An-
nual Vaudeville Show of Winches-
ter High School surpassed all pre-

vious shows by its brightness anil

precision at full-house performan-
ces last Friday and Saturday even-
ings at the Auditorium. Director

Ray Hayward's decision to use
black ami blue velvet draperies in-

stead of the more time-consuming
and difficult stage settings speeded
up the show and allowed pi'actic

ally all available time for the huge
cast of more than one hundred and
fifty.

From the opening strains of the
overture by the Hammond liar-

nnuiizers to the finale the an. lien.-,

received every act with enthu-
siasm. Not a little of their
pleasure was derived from the ex-

cellent and colorful costuming
uniformly good throughout the
show, the fantastic skit Magic
Carpet really set the pace and the

mood with snappy lines, good
music, comedy of, situation and
character, and the first splash of
color. Practically every entry was
well rehearsed and well done, mak-
ing a more finished performance
than one would suspect in such a

gigantic undertaking.
The musical offerings of the Oc-

tette. Whiting and Drapoau. Jack-
son and Straghan. Coe and Herg-
quist, Hennessey and Horn, and
the various quartets were all of
first rank, close followers of high
school music being especially pleas-

ed that Uncle Sam let Tommy
Drapeau return to his Alma Mater
from the Orient in time for a
pleasing duet with Wanda Whit-
ing.

Dancer Marguerite Derro not

only performed well in her solo

number, but led a good tap group
that she had personally directed.
Betsey Hooper's ballet, liette Knee-
land's ballet, Mary Rotundi's tip

foe tap, and Bonnie Tutty's acrob-
atics with Jimmy Quine were well
received. In act, all of the dance
numbers were pleasing, even the
Friday night Pinto Parade being
an improvement over similar at-

tempts. The group dances were
better drilled and attractively cos.

turned.

A poll of the baseball squad re-

vealed that their loudest applause
went to Smith and Weidman in the

end men act to end all end men. to

Rosalind McPenke for the Mammy
singing, and to the Jazz Rami for

their contribution. No doubt they
also approved the close harmony of

the Reach Combers and the Tar
Rabies. They regretted that their

extreme youth caused their failure
to howl at the Meacham and Grace
item. Joan Wolsey and Company.
Phyllis O'NeiH's torch song, and
Barbara Burbank's and Ann Ma-
thewson's interpretation and cos-

tuming of the Charleston.
With Ted Covert they agreed

that the senior year's the hardest,
enjoyed that preview skit about
Muscles and the car. and were
pleased with the Covert tribute to

Trainer Lou.
Accompanists Barbara Elliott,

Grace Norian. Barbara Burbank.
James Hennessey. Dot Brandt, Ted
Cole. Ruth Morse, and Judy Flan-
ders as well as Miss Eleanor Ani-
t'antis certainly had busy evenings.

Director Hayward and the plan-
ning board of Coaches Knowlton
and Carroll. Mr. Daniel O'Donnell.
Miss Ethel Knowlton. and Miss
Eleanor Anifantis are extremely
grateful for the contribution of
Miss Pauline Goodrich and the art
students Douglas Macneil). Barry
Grace, and Martha Feinberg. The
help of Mr. Otis Leary and Mr.
Thomas Morse in supervising stag-
ing and lighting was also acknow-
ledged on the program. Miss
Knowlton and her ticket committee,
the advertising and publicity com-
mittees, and the ushers were all

appreciated. The sponsors also

7

Those .ire "doctor's orders" tor in.inv homes

in this vicinity right now. It our s:r:m Mew

England climate has left \our home in urgent

need of new rooting, gutters or downspouts . . .

or it" p.iinting, plastering or other repairs are

required, there's no time to lose.

Ready Cash at Low Rates

When vou need money lor home repairs or

improvements, why not stop hi .it this friendly

"home-town" bank? You'll find us ready .ind

willing to make loans to .iss.sr home-owners.

R.ites .ire low, and you have up to 36 months to

repav m easy monthly instalments. Your in-

quiry involves no obligation.

("./// or u ritt for our hJJer:

LOAN'S FOR
HOME REPAIRS - IMPROVEMENTS"

InjL

Winchester National
1 BAN K ———

—

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

commend the good work of Mrs.
Burbank in preparing the cos.
tumes for the milkmaids and their
cow, the dance instruction by Mi^s
Charlotte Le Clair, and the original
wit of Mr. .lames lVnaligan. the
source of inspiration for the mov-
ing monologue by ".Muscles" Cov-
ert. Following is the complete
program:

PROGRAM
Via Magic Cnr|.ul : KliznLi-ih l iu liiilp, t nr..

I

Hadli-y, Harry Grac... KoIhti SitiKiT.
Jnyco |»una. Neil li.'i-.li-n. I'cut Clarke.
I'ctc Ililliiwhnm, .l.thn Davis, lion l)u-
charmc. Jimmy Hennessey. Ili.li Home,
John Power. Jerri linulen. Honnie TuUy.
Mary U'.VMiii A.'ompnnieil l.> Orchm-

Wi Jnz* Kami
;
T«l 1 "le, John

ItatnmoTol, Jimmy Hcmimat'V John
tlolrfuworlh. I red Wnlsh

Buiterfly Kallel : liette Kncelaii.l H>(
llnm.li i|.iini.,i.

I'iDto l-nrailc 1 Friday 1 : Don DucliBimc
lloh Id.roe. Ilol. Mills. Kol. Moiii- llarrj
Myera, John I'owvr. Il.,l> Wnbh.

Hill nillies iSaturdavi
:

Cyalhiii M.
Carolyn /on I'ntij Kan', s I .."lis.. Mr.
Ijinuhlin, Anne Votaw. I wn Archi-
l.ul.l. I'ut McDermiill. Ilarl.ara MaiCaii.
»>', Snn.lvn Hull. Jean l'*Bri|uhar. I."U:--

Knirler. liuil I'hiepen. KeWej i liiomiin.

Shirley llnmilton. Mrs Archibald

:.k..«. Carolyn Smith Harbuni Elliot
ipiamo.

Sw-wtheart*, Mm. Mm.! Hen Coe and
Norma Henri|ui»t- Grace Norian Ipianol.

Ballet Solo: Hetoey Hooper. Ilarlmra Kl-
I11.11 ipiiinnt.

MeMonniere»: Sally .lacks-.n. Marilyn
Strauhan. Frank Slrnwhridfte, Franklin
l'ynn. Ilnrbnm F.lliott (piano),

Top Fliirhl 'laps- Mareuerite Derro, llar-
hara liarbank, Anne l.air.l. Hetty Mac-
Isnac. K.tfnlind Mcl'eake, Charlotte Ma-
roney, Patricia Connor, Joan Salmon.
Ellen Shoemaker. Miss Eleanor Anifai).
tin 1 piano 1.

Intermiaainn
For Hetter or Worse: Dinl Meacham. Judy

Merrow, Peter Flask*. Charlm Harris.
Kalph ' ole. Franklyn l'ynn, l<iuise An-
ders., n. lloh Duckworth, Ik.n l!iichiirm«!
Anne Mbrei-. Joanne Nelson. Wellinslon
ilurtnetl. Janet Foley. Crank m-jw.
hriiU'e. Ilnrbarn Kiiirum . Vcmpnnied
by Grehi st ni •

.

Music Hath Charms Marilyn Siraclian.
itiauilinil Hatclilf. Hnrbara Taylor, Fran-
ces IClish, loan llask.-ll. Grace Norian.
Linda Wad., I.ois lt..l.el Ilarl.ara hi-

Hi il- II. I'hyllis O'Neill. Harha

I'm

Wei
IJench

redi

Ti|>**I

1

I- ml Mel L-k Smi'l .1 Fnihk

Ralph C.de. Dave Kid-
({nine. Mnllorj .smith, \laii

loei Mary I!.." liai luo El-

1 U'
• Callahan. Uthea Grace.

Ho.ll/e. 1 race Minalsll.i. F.liza-

neth Norian. Mary OMelia, Hel'e Ann
Packer. *5ally Vinceni. Dorin Zimmer-
man. Grace Norian ipiano*.

I> Ain'l No Joke, Folks! Ted C-ven
.Milkmaid Frappe: Judv Flandeni, Anne

l.air.l. Until Nfc.rse, Nancy ICR., .rke.

Debbie Symm.w. Priscilla Turner liar-

barn llurl.aiik ipianoi.

Net So Dopey ! Jean Meacham, I'ari'i

Grace. Grace Norian i piano*.

Mamma: Janet C3ry. Janet Foley. J.<un

Rail... .I..hn Wdsev. I'hyllis Gumre. Syl-

lilue Uihhi.n Winners: I.vim Aitkcns. Jan.-
Bemw I' hy Hnra.k-r. Man L.-.d-

J.mn Harris. M-.ov ,|..hnst..n, Ruth
Morse. Susie St. Clair. Ilarlmra Wareky,
J. .an Wolsey. Jamea lleniessey ipianoi.

IJuiet I'l.ase'. Jimmy Hennessey an. I Hob
Home.

Smooth as Silk : lleverlv Gay. Marguerite
Derro. Joan Rail... Jim ljuine. Franklin
Pvnn. I* rank Strawbridse.

Shades of \l Jolson: Uoaalind McPenke.
Iliirh. !...«. Every laaly! Harhnra Hurbank
and Anne Muttllew-son.

Park Sparkins: Charlotte Mamney. Ellen
Shia-maker, led Cole, J..hn Hammond.
Judy I landers ipianoi.

Tuneful Tel.- a 'Pete: Wanda Whit inn: and
Tom Drnpeail Ruth Morse Ipianoi

Sons ami Dance Ronnie Tufty and Jim
IWine

Powder I' id Halle- Audrey Elliott, Allen*
G.a.dwin. Janice Morris. N a n c y
D'Roiirke, Phvllia ll'Neill, J.mn MorKa.ni
Dehby soiimo. Patay Willinif. I me
Ityan Hiirliiirii llurhank ipianoi.

Tap in Rhyl lint Mnrsuerile Heir.. Ted
1 ole 1 piano)-.

Four Tar Rallies Ken Cue Roliert Horn*,
Richim-nd Kwr.w. Frank St rawbridce

Finale

'

: ; a„Ply when approaching from the opposite direction special music ami a full length —
.

d'vi, ed hiXvav nor unless the bus carries the "School Bus" sign, movie entitled. 'The Town (iocs It's a far cry to football at this
.t.vuitti nii,nwa> mo «'''v-

this: t a\v VVild will be presented by the time of year, but it is interesting
PROTECT OUR CHILDEN 0BE\ THIS LAW

Voun-< Adults of the Methodist to learn that Woburn High has had
Rudolph p. King, Church, Saturday evening, at 7:45. one of its largest turnouts for

Registrar of Motor Vehicles There will be a special perform- practice thi< spring, and accord-
. ance for the children :•; "

p. 111. :n ing to reports in the Woburn
Ed Note- Inspectors .\. .1. Harms and L. P, Delaney trttm tne Se-

t |H- afternoon, with Victor (Charley "TIMES" has held its own nicely

lective Enforcement Section of '-he Registry ot Motor Vehicles, headed McCarthy's second cousin 1 as in scrimmagi sessions with Wal-

V,V V. -1. Kodler. supervising inspector, were in Winchester last \ rtday guest. The public is invited. tham.

h'antltng out the above notices to motoiists, stopping their ears lor spec-

ial emphasis. They asked the STAR to remind ts readers that the .——— — ——-*——————————

—

tane for getting that necessary inspection sticker before May 1 is get- I

ting shorter. |

P KOBLKM HAIR

Let

!

Mr-

[
Frederick Palazzo

J

Solve it for you

I Formerly with Filene

j
Crystal Salon

i

S
Permanent at $10

4iid tinF&1IU **Y

13 Church Street

-
I

i

SMORGASBORD
NAOMI SOCIETY

SUREfl

!

SWKHISH 1.1 THEN \N « Ml i.'< i'

•cr 'donuale \ venue and Prosjieci Mice

Saturday, April 24 5-7 P. M.

"Now is the lime to send
your winter clothes, blankets,
•drapes, bedspreads, etc.. to
he dry cleansed and stored.

Summer garments should al-

so receive expert attention to
be ready «hen you need
them*

We use the

DUPOM ODORLESS

PROCESS

!

No shrinkage! No belt and

button losses!

Winchester 6-1382

(•arments finished to l"M»k »

like ne« '.

t

\ ' ijrments Insured for Fire !

and Theft .
|

i old Storaue for Furs I

protects all irarments I

, I

I

Queen Quality

!

Tailors
370 Main St. Winchester

I. 6-0175M

April 21. 11MK

T) the Hoard of Appeal
Winchester. Massachusetts

The undersigned, together

with Helen M. Cullen. being

the ..wncr of land located

west of (.'ambridge Street

with entrance from I'rossman
Road. Woburn. ..iass., in a
single residence district es-

tablished by the Zoning By-
Law, hereby makes applica-

tion for permission for the
removal of sod, loam and
peat therefrom for sale, pur-
suant to tiie ptoyisions of
Section s of the Zoning By-
Law.

.lame. A. I'tillen

April SfJ. l'.M-s

TOWN (iF WIN l II KSTKR
ROARlJ "1- Al'I'KAL

I 'poii t •*.••• foragoing appl*.*

i a;;.'n. i; is hereby < iKl'Klt-

K ( i : That a pub'ic • eai :.j e

in-id thereon in the Uuiidiiig

oujni.is*ione: ortlce.N .::. '
•

Mt. Vernon Street. ..i 1 •

--

day . May 11, 1 •.»;,<> a -

.
•

i si o'clock it: 'lie eyi i inu and
that fourteen days' •.

ice • hereof be given,
expei.— of the applicant

p o.iiis!iing a copy of said ap*
. ticatioa. •ogetiisT with :.-

"idei*. n tne Winc.nestei Sta-i,

n Aprii K)4">, mat notice
djereof -jiven to tne oW r:-

.
- •

: an i.md adjoitiing " •

. .:..! ... -c. r.e ;
.-. the an;.!.

i
a-

a.i mo
' amin-.iige Street. Within one
hundreii feet of ~uUi prern*

ises. .aa-!:tia W them. ;mr-

lage prepaid, a copy of

said application and order,

and that a copy of -aid ap-

plication and order be posted

in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal

Walter A. Reud.ng.
Chairman

Edward V. French
Frank W. Howard

April 11*48

TO THE HOARD
OF Al'I'KAL

WINCHESTER.
MASSACHUSETTS

The undersigned being the
owner "f a garage located at
i. in; Main Street, in a Ilusin-

ess District, established by
the Zoning By-Law. hereby
makes application for per-

mission to add to the existing

building, .-uch addition to ex-

tend in part into a Genera!
Residence I lis! rict.

Ralph II. Bunnell

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE HOARD OF Al'I'KAL

April SI, I'.'ls

foregoing appii-
• -r .y ORDER-

;. joi.e hearinsr ; e
'>• Luiiding

K'i ! illl-

!•.!>: T

.i.i

-• pi

ha!
er.i"

a cop

irteen days
.•A en, a' the
ppiicant by

-a^d ap-
; atidii. together with this

... .n tiie Winchester Star.

Apr . - V.<1». that notice
•hereof be given to tne own-
ers of a'.i hind described in
• e application, and all land

-a.d Main Street within
.r.e hundred i I" 1 '! feet of
said premises, by mailing to

them, postage prepaid a copj*

• .f -aid application and order,
and that a copy '<f said appii-

ation •«• posted n a conspic-
• location upon said prem-

ises.

By the Hoard of Appeal

Walter A Redding,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French
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as YOU

Your home financing plan should be arranged to your individual
Is. The adaptability of our financing plarequirements.

to give you a mortgage just as you want it .

conditions most convenient and easy for you.

Come in for whatever
figures and information
you would like. No
obligation whatever.

lans enables us
with terms and

WINCHESTER

Mnrlfiiifii' Moni'y Always Available

11 OU ft 8

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Churck Services

SUNDAY. APRIL 2S. 191-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. John P- O'Rionian. Pastor.
AuUuriU : Rev. Thomas y. Sennot »nd

Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at 7. 8, 'J. 1U, 11 and 11 ;60. ». m.
Sunday School after the V o'clock MaM.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. John J. Sheehun.
Masses at T. 8:46, 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Vinrws Hill. Pa«tor,

Sg pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

tel. Everett Q82S-M.

Sjnday morning service at 10:4.5 a. m.
Sunday evening svrvii'in at 7 p. m.
Church School at 12 noon.
Mhl-Week Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
veninp ut 8 p; m.

.Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of faith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of God;
The Hn.'thcrhood uf Man ;

The Leadership uf Jesus

;

Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
Dr. Robert I). Eddy. Superintendent of

School*.
I>r. Inireuorg. IJ. Michelsen, Director

l.uwer Sehuol.
Mrs. S. Jack Rini. Assistant Superinten-

dent.
Mis. Mary Rant'-n Wllham, Director of

Music.
Mr. Ra>m nil Sheppard Punh. Organist.
Mrs. Etta M. Hand, Church Secretary

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

i i. eh Telephone Wl •'.-091a.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

April 25. UMS.,
ii 'in n, m Juni-T Choir.

n .1 in or CI urch, Me> er Chapel
;n mi a in M 'calf Union.
11 ;•» : m. Service ..f Worsl p.

i 1 [00 ;

ill.

. m. U«er School. Lawrenct

ltd !• ul Harmon Chnliinan Mini* - ..

WILLIAM HLAXCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
156 Main St., Wakefield

fM-tl

S indiiy Serv ices at It a. m
S mday Si i I

".« held at tin

a f,. church service,

Wednesday 1-slimnnial lueeli'llt, - p
Iteuditig I! "Hi.

i.ir Thompson S
ei- Smuliiy,

l |t: in.

FIRST CriNClCKfiATlMNAb CHURCH
l"> Years "f Senile t» Winchester

Wiiii-h<a>vt
Street f. Open daily

id holidays fii.ra II a

Rev
Iteshli

lte>

I'rolmtiiin A
Seinii in ,i|hj

fjalileh Text :

Ijii.. dead, and
the Son iiuicke
5:2ii.

II w .

I .

.1 hn
inn' 02
I'. I w I

ie . II ii

.

Itderiso

r H. COOK (J. NELSEN
|

i SauiriK liOl.t-M l.eiinirtun 09S.1-W I

' NELSEN & COOK j

| WOODWORKING CO.
• Detail Work Cabinet Making *

• Specializing in kitchen Cabinet*
|

i 6 Lynn street I
I Everett S282 Maiden.^ Mass.

|

day.
Katiei

and

i'h ..I dl!

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Two hours of fun. Hy some one FOR SALE

who did nut come to Hand night, Friday, ditmn Very-

May II. High School Auditorium. K:i)u ter «-2>32.

p. m.
FOR SALE

gandlt' curtain
Winchester 6-2

Sermon: Plumages from the Bible (King
Jame* Version i neluile

'Depart from evil, and do Rpoil : and
dwell for evermore Mark il»' perfect
man. and behold the upright : for the end
of that man U pence" I Psalms 37:2",S7i.
Correlative passages from Science ami
Health with Key t.i the Scriptures" In
Ma.y Baker Kdily, include:

•'Perfection is gained only by pci-fec-

lion • • The «in and error which possess

u> at the instant of death do not cease ni

that moment, but endure until the death
of these errors" 'P- 2»0l.

White sink in perfect i'»h-
~"

reasonable. Tel. Winches- SECOND CONGRKfiATIONAL CHURCH

Wl •I '
•

A. Belcher, E>

WI •'.

Ilrwt-

..la:

FOR SALE

Next
i hi y
Hush". The Chihlret V Sei-mun will
'"Keeping Clean". I irtiiii Sundav
church. The Junior Choii will s.nif.

Sunday Sell.ml Hours
Junior High Department a 1 .. :(«, N .

cry. Kindergarten. Primary. Junior 1

liitermediute Departments at 10:45.
Events of the Week

Sunday. April
ri::«l p m Forum S ppei
Monday. Vpril 2H,

7:l"i p m. Boy Scout Troop ". in Pat

! OIL HEATING

J

New Work — Modernization
j General Fleet ric oil fired units

I C. A. WARNER CO.

{ MYstic 7-5853
i \|.r2'.!-tf— — •S»iMM»<i«S>.>«J|ku«a> —

ive pair Dcllmunized or-
sUe 40x90 inch.*. Tel.

Corner .

B'fn Road.
K<

FOR SALE Quartered oak tint t"P desk n'"ir Director.

i'ixM with typewriter drop and also a
I chair. Call Winchester 6-0OH5.

f Washinuton Street and Ken-

mld .1. Macrallum, Minister.
Anna Lochman. Organist and

WOMEN Unusual offer. Avon Cosmetics
httH opening for a woman who makes Bw j

friends easily, pleasing profitable work for

right person. Call Manager for personal FOR SALE Antique mahogany bed.
consultation. SAIeffi R2IW-W before 10:30 Ladles' Mission Oak Desk, mahogany
a, m. t)r write Box 283, Salem. rocker. Hall Chair, Ice Refrigerator. Call

Winchester U.06HT-W. '

IIHIIIIIIIIIIIItJIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllMlllllllllllltllllllllllllltl - -,.

WANTED . FOR BAMS—H piece dining room set

n »«•! i
. D _ , I.J., *16-00: Walnut tea wagon. $12.50: .". piece'

By Winchester firm, young lady kitchen set. tPorci *2o.oo ;
typewriter

for general office work. Typing;. ,1 '« k
. »!«.«»; « piece Walnut breakfast

.-_„ i,n«ktt l<.rlo-o nf Knflli kMfiifVff i""m **x
- W8 °"

:
Presto-Lux oil range.

some knowledge ot nooKKwptng,
|35 .00 . KirV„ blcyclei j.&oo: [<,,„„,. on

accuracy in figures required. hX- burner. $10.00; drum and stand. *8.00, I

perienced. or graduate of this Kjg*j s"""»- Co.. in Main Mm*.
\

year's high school class may apply
'

o-ship

Sunday. April 25.

»:45 a. m. Church Sch
11:00 a. m. Morning

mon by the Pastor.
7:30 p. m. Candlelight Vesper service

Speaker: Reverend Richard Zoppcl. Mont
vale Church. Woburn.
Thursday. April 20.
7:ii0 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
X :00 p. m. Adult Group meeting ii

Church Hall. Speaker: Dr. Richard D
Pierce of Emerson College and Andover
Newton Seminary.

Hall.
Tuesilay April 27.

m. Social Si - ic9:30 a. Guild
meeting.

2:00 p ni. Women's As- riution
Meeting i i Paii<h Hull Speaker
Alice Car "J a pun as 1 s-i^. It"

Mission Union ftuild, li stees.
Wednesday. April -V
7 :45 p. m. Meeting of Church

Directors n Dr. Chldley's <tudy.
Thursdn • April 20..

7:4.1 p. Rehear.
Friday. April' H0.

s :00 ii, m. Wol.lllll \". iclation
Saturday. May 1

!' :00 a m. Junior Choir Rehears

WINDOW CLEANING
Window; washed. Screens put on.
Storm windows removed. Gutters
cleaned.

' For courteous and efficient service
Call I'Rospect fi-0657 or 6-1784

mch26-tf

The Safe Place

For Your Valuables

i* where lhe> cannot be >tolen. burned, misplaced or forirotten.

and where thej are readil> accessible when you want them.

A Safe Deposit llox in our vault provides the protection >ou

need for important papers, jewelry and other valuables. Hoxes

are available at Ihis lime in various sties, including' the popular

si/e which rents lor S3 a year, plus tax.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. M ASSACHI SETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORROHATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SVSTEM

HANKING HOI KS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Specializing in small horn*

ROY wf WILSON
40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221

d!9-tf

CllllKCII Or" THK KIMI'HANY

Write Star Office, Box S-22.
HiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiinii

AVERAGE MEN
are making $10-$20 daily profits as

Puller Dealers. Protected territor-

ies (3) available. References. Ap-
ply Fuller Brush Co., 678 Mass.
Ave., Cambridge. Rm. 1004 or

phone W. E. Everett, A Winston 5-

3319-R after 5 p. m. *

FOR SALE Automatic Fire Alarm for
your home. F.

family and
Cleary, Wine
st rat ion.

CHANGE OF PLACE FOR RED
CROSS NUTRITION MEETING

On Tuesday. April 27, the meet-
ing of the Red Cross Nutrition
course will !>e held in the Red Cross
rooms it the Town Hall instead of

as , Jr.

Everyone Invited to the

April 25th - May 2nd (except Monday)

EIGHT SPEAKERS—MOVING PICTURES—SLIDES
EX II 1 BITS—SPECIAL M US1C

Sundays: 10:45 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. Week-nights: 7:15 P.M.

:i Afternoons—Wednesday, Thursday & Friday: .1:00 o'clock.

Fields: India. Egypt, Greece, China, Arabia, Africa and I^ttin

America.

The Evangelical Free Church

Olltp (Ehurrh of thr ($ptn
39 Montvale Avenue. Woburn

. Rev. Diviuht W. lladley, Rector. Rec-

nron2n?.*
9
Call

! fc3
'M

"W^'J^ **• at ,he Wadleigh School. This course
Wter 6.HI2-J for demon- '

,HI
'"'

''— has proved to lie of great interest

to the Winchester women who have

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AN!) STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Showl Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miser Rlaatlna;

Tractor Rock Escaratinc

WANTED Heine evicted, vet and wife.

colli'Ke k rails, desire two .r three room
aiiariment. Call Winchester i'.-|ilii".

WANTED Sales engineer and wife
urirentlv need apartment. Tel. Wlnehiw-
ter 6-a2i»l-W.

WANTED Fori
Boston. Wants
room house in Wi
ter ti-Zins-M.

FOR SAI.F. H dininu-ronm
old Chippendale reprolluetion,

iwtween 1" ii. ni. and

chairs tine
WltieheSter

|

i>. m.

FOR SALE Kenworth lathy

excellent condition, #ls. Tel.

B-0K53-M.
Wl

TO LET
FOR RENT Furnished i

Winchester R-'jai-l-R.

Tel.
(S

OFFICE for rent, Winchester
Masonic Huildinif. Wl 8-3060

Square.
f6-tf

OFFICE for rent. Suitable
dentist or nrofessuinal person
Square, Masonic Huildinx.
fi.:«rS<),

for
Wi
Wl

dwtor.
ichester
icheaier
iprlti-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

April
Ili.lv I

third irrade of Primary
II :"<> a. m. M«min« I

1 1 a. ni. Kimlerci
Departments

7 :on p. m
Tuesday,

...| and Second and
liepartments.
raver and Sermon,
rteii and Primary

attended and, at the close. Red
Cross nutrition certificates will oe
awarded to the members.

iiiiiniiniiiiiiiic

PAUL
OFFICES. BATHS. KITCHENS.
LINOI.KI M. ASPHALT TILE, RUBBER TILE

N. E. McMILLKN
K2 CLIFF AVENUE LExington !l-18«4

Yininir Peonies Fellowship,
\pril 27.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Paperhanging and Ceilings

Tel. WOburn 2-1659

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

"s^WfD^r«MTh^Wii American furniture in mahogany,
^ ,Mt .

service. maple and pine, reasonable priced. iiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i2.ao> m. Luncheon. Antiques are a sound investment ,7 „,

,

and (. good hedge against infla-
*"

tipft,

first IIAPTIST CHURCH Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitabe for wed-

Thursdnv. April '.'!'.

RummaRe Sale

Corner Ml. Ve
Streets.

Uev. Walter I.e.- llalley, Minister.
Kesidence: l". l-'uirmount Street. Tele-

ph.ine Win. B-0127.

Mr. Wilfrid Tremhlay. Organist-Director
Miss Vivian F. Illiin.lell. Church Secre-

and Washlnnton ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass. Wiring and Repairs

, a
"
W yr^'^r&r^ ™<® ^edS8

of
A]S,^ < K

IctK ^«y hours. » to Mon,,., ^WANTED lliir or small johs around the
home. $l.nn per hour.

?8t Main street. Tel. Winchester B-ISIS7-J

A|irt«-4t*

WANTED Curtains to launder. Tailored
or ruffled ti.'ic. pair. Will call for and de-

liver. Call Mis Stevens. -J7 Eaton street,

or Tel. Win.h.-ster ii-j:.:.s-W. AprlK-tf

of all types
Order CataloKue
niiihta. BcaconWay«, .. , ... j
HlKOia. Bimuiinii; • "*

fc,Jri'fe?- Marginal street, Chelsea. mchl'J-7t

B. ft S. I'PHOIJJTERV COMPANY—
Bxpert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
ft Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton IMS. auli-tf

ninth Friday : also t to 4 Wednesday.
Olliee telephone Win. B.'.'S«4.

Sunday.

WANTED TO RENT I t.. room tin-

furnished apartment for 2 workinn adults.
Please call WOburn J-Jf.">2. A|irDU2t*

WANTED Odd Jobs. uardcninK "r
lawns. Call Wlneli.wter B-IIOHL'-M.

Apr.'.!.;'!-

WANTED l.a.ly wish.* board and r.».m
or huuseke«.pinK ri.i.ius. Reference ex-
ihannid. Call Winchester M>7K7

8AC.OINC. SPRINGS— In upholstered
furniture seats repaired-eotnpletaly rsator-
ed to oriftinal position with Parker
I'ruf. Work done In your horn*. Chair

\pril
tl.Illi a. m. Krotherh I Hible Class.
0:30 a. m. Church School.
in:4ri a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten

luriiiK l.'hurch Honrs.
Hi: I." a. m. Morning Snncluar>' Service.

Sxir- Youth Sunday Sermon: "(irenl Expecta-
-T . - .•• V ....Miss Nanette Kklund. s|K.ak

$8.75. Divan $18.50. " Written lifetime N" 1!' 1', by ,ne .„•,,,.
, ,

»uarnntee. 13 years of "knowing how," ;
« r

also ouality upholsterinir. Call Waltham
2447-M. , j»9-tf

Primary Children.
II 10 a. in. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7:uo p. m. Youth Fellowship. A group

WEDDING CAKES - When you want a '/,'
'''" ,l ,

J'' 1

f,'"'!,

1

l'".irHl

real nice one. or a birthday cake that will ( hurch In Medford will ,.r.sent a pr..irram

thrill you, call a studio that make*
A|.! j.l-.'l »i>eeialty of only the beat In party cakes

..f any kind. Delivery eun lie made. Tel.
~" burn.

f6-tf
WANTED ii ' used furnilun ..f the Emile Marnuls. S3 Central street. Woburn. " •}""

Better tirn.ic. Medford Sloraw Co., Ul W0 2-I7T3
Mam »tnv:, Medford MYsii.

..I' inspiration.
Monday, April 26.

7 ell p. in. Hoy Scouts, Troop Recre-

WANTED Landscaping,
odd Keasoiiuhlc rat

Chester ii-l".'.'l-W

WANTED Hy mat i
.

in return for <- m
sitter. T. I. HI a.- n
urd.iv .-v.'ninirs, S, in, lav to

dening and
Call Win-

Apr23.2i

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

1 p. ni.

WANTED Position a.- house-keeper
erleneed. 'I'.'l. Wlluunct..n 22S'.i.

MaPOSITION WANTED
doing odd jolis. wash!
washing paint, also repair Venetian blind-
Call Jimmy. WOburn 2-22."iU-M. '

APARTMENT WANTED Ex-prisonei
of »nr. tel. ph. no empl .y.v, and bride*to.
be, secretary, desire :i or I ru>mi un
furnished upartment. Ile.-t of references
Call Ml' lr. se -..:!3«!'.M

In eonneetion with the renuirementa "f
Chapter 1117, Section Jo. of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pas, Hook No ,\:to..

issued by the Winchester rrtun to
and that written application hat. lu-en

made !.. said bank for the payment ..:

the amount of the depiwit represented

by said book or tor the issuance ..f <lu-

Tuesdny, April 27.

7 :.in p. m. New Youth Choir Rehearsal,
Social Hall.

Wednesday. April Js.

7 :::u p. in. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
So.ial Hall.

Friday. April 110

: in p. in. t ill. Scouts. Den '.. R cation
Hall.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
( 111 lit H

METHODIST

Estate of Amy T. Mnrston late of Saul-
folil-Sallc, liermain deeesased. intestate,

represented insolvent.
The Probate Court for SHid County will

repelve and examine all claims .f credit-
ors agninat the estate of said Amy T.
Marstoii and notice is hereby given thai
six months from the twelfth day of April
A.D. mis. are allowed t.. creditors to
present and prove their claims against
unid estate, and that the Court will re-

reive and examine the claims of creditors
at Cambridge, on the seventeenth .lav •'

May P.I4S. at ten ..lock in the forenoon,
and at Cambridge, on the thirteenth day
..f October I'.'JS. at 'en ..'cliK-k in the fore-

noon.
Danfoitli W. Ci.mins,

Administrator

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middlnsex. ->. Prohato Court.
To all persons inlerrateil in the estate

.•f Nancy II. Smith late ..f Wincheeter
in -aid County, licensed.
A petition has la>en presented •.. -aid

• oust, praying 'hat Lowell R, Smith of

Winchester in -in. I County. I... appoint. -.1

administrator of .-aid estate, without giv.iha

a surety on his Is.nd.

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548 apM-tt

S»i SMI S»i 1,

Interior and Exterior

CUtl hook theirfo
WINCHESTER TRUST i

Hy Davenport f. Davis. Tr

If you desirl

your attorney sho
a nee in -aid I 01

ten o'clock in the
day of May '.:'*>

ohj,
t the

• amb:

\ Friendly Church at the Fork nf the Road
Itev. John Snook, Jr., Minister. Residence
:.n Dix Street, Wl it-0 1 Mil. Witness John
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School .|,„i„„ ,,r

'

<u „i
.•: >;.».-., T..I

"'OIK. Ul
intendent, I

Wl 6-0322-W.
Mr. Charles P.

Choir Dircclor.

Cambridge Street. Tel.

Potter. Organist and

• Li
i.urt,

at. Esquire. Firs'

ntieth da>
ue thousand time

thi

•f April in the year
hundred and forty-eight

Luring P Jordan. Register.
\pr.'.!-::t

:' n, in. Intermedlnt™ and Seniors.
10 15 a. m. Nursery. Kindergarten,
imary and Junior Departments.
10 la a. m. Nursery for Children up to

ars in thi

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETTS

Middb«ex, ss. Prohnle Court
To all persons interested in the estau

>.f Henry K. Reeves late of Wihohestei
-aid County, dec:
\ petition ha.- ti : n'r. I

'.. said
rt for probate d a certain instrument
INirting '• bo the last will of said lif-

ted by lua I' Re$v ls. of Winchester ill

I County, praying that she In- appointed
.•ut :ix th.mif. without giving a *Ur«-t>

her bond.
If you desire to ohjict thereto v«u - r

ttornet should lili a w-iitleli appeai-
n -aid Cfijrt a: liihibridge before

and

|
DECORATING

^
Fine Workmanship

^ Pure U'ad and Linseed Oil

|
LOUIS MAFFEI

|
Til. MYstie 7.8284.W

i
f6-tf

'» ' —.i.f.»* l<s-

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

«67-6S» Main St., MtlroM
Phones

MKlrose .-)..-)120 — 5.5121

10 Days Delivery

Easy Hudget Plan

' _ ||M||_ ||M||
j '' 4 -tt

1

IIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllliaillllllUII

Knotty Pino Furniturt

In the Early Colonial
Manner

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CONG It EG ATTONA L W OM EN'S

ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Wom-
en's Association of the First Con-

gregational ('lunch will lake plare

on Tuesday. April L'7 at p. m.

in the Social Hall. Mrs. John I*.

Robertson will lead the worship
service and the speaker for the

afternoon will lie Miss Alice K.

Cary who was horn in Kyoto and

lias lived most of her life in .lapan.

Miss Cary, Japan secretary of

the American Hoard of Foreign
Missions will speak oil "Japan As
I See It" and will give her audi-

t-nee first-hand information ahput
Japanese people. Miss Cary,

who is one of the only three women
ever allowed to interview Emperor
Hirohito. predicted in her first

press conference after a year as

the only woman member of an in-

terdenominational commission to

Japan, thai its democratization

would he a '_'() year job.

The Mission Union Guild will he

the hostess guild for "his meetinir;

.Mis. Marshall W. Symmes and Mis.

Wellington L. Caldwell are chair-

men of the tea committee with the

following other members of the

Mission Union Hoard assisting:

Mesdames Clarence R. Wickerson.
Richard Johnson. Frederick H.

Withimrton, Robert M. Keeney.
Ceorire F. N'ardin, Frederick S.

Hatch. Robert A. Drake. Charles E.

Greene, Norman .1. Padelford and
.Mis< Margaret Copland. Mrs. Clar-

ence R. Wickerson ar.d Mis. Walter
W. Winship will pour

SONS OF ITALY TO INSTALL

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Tripa

Tel. Winchester ti-2'80

BILL'S TAXI
^rVI ^"00^3

Special rates for o«t of town
a6-tf

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester fi-1730 mm

TAXI

j

i

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Gall WOburn 2-1523 M

Winchester Iyxljre. 1.">S0. Sons of

Italy, will install its officers in Ly-

ceum Hall Saturday evening, April

21, at 7 o'clock.

Wlu'l

.K Srrap H

"ltV'tt.tin-1-

KOK SAl.K I'owrr awi
ifot, standar-2 maohinv »i
S: rat, -ii .-i'u ne Phono Wtr
or ««y a: :.. Hii;.-M.«

FOR SALE i
i ina, I .• r.-.

nishinus. «; .-t -s * ."is N
H.i-:..-:, Smith : Wyman
Chester s-00Sij.J. Saturday

COW M AN I RE FOR SALE
One Half Cord S7

Full Cord tlA
Delivered

WEISS F A R M
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
mchly-tf

j f :r-

. Mi.-.

Win-

FOR SALE A NEW Corona Portable
Typewriter is an Ideal Graduation Present,

and for home use Liberal allowance for

used Tyix'wfiiers. Tel. Winchester •i-OoU.*

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Silling Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MElrose 3-5463-W

Aprl6-tf

REDC0
COMBINATION STORM AND SCREEN WINDOWS

Tried and Tested and Now Offered

at a Price You Can Afford

For Information Call

Bottcher 4 Harris
WAtertown 4-2746 Somerset 6-8763

Apr23-2t

How about that BLANKET
( II EST for -ummer storage?

Wood Block or Iron Hinge*.

Anj size to lit space available,

WINTHRnl* L. UPTON
HL'I.KHEAI) THREE
Rear 2$ Church Street.

\S incheater. Mass.
myt6-tf

."iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiii iiuiimi.iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
inppusila Winrhester Theatre)

Hour* hy Appointment f)nly

Tel. Winchester «-19«»»«» w —<s»>^

^iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiumoiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiKiiuiiiiiiiiinoiiiiiu

3 Drprndsble Investigated

I .STEP OUT IN CONFIDENCE

9 Wlnchesttr 0-234

1

( Julie's Sitters Service

5 ' apable Careful

I nT-ti u
?iiwiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiit)iiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiHiaHiiHii9

jJlUllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHirjIlj:

I \Z>U Ward I

I PHpTOGRAI'H Ell

| Robert L Nay. 1'rop. B
i 12 I'ond St. Stoneham M) i

5 Tel. SToneham 6.161 7-W |

SwiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit*HiniHiiiaiHi|?

lllilillllHiaiOIIIIIUHtWIIUUIIIiUIIIIIIIIIIIK) IIIIIIUllllllllllll

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MA Id en :,-S420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales :
Sen-ice

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writers

$

Specializing on Iluicks and
General Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ER1KSEN
Tel. WI 6-1194-M

fll-tf

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiii

Lawns i-leaned up and taken care

of. Storm windows removed, clean-

ed and repaired, f 'oncrete. masonry
and brick-work done. Fences re-

paired and painted. Rubbish re-

moved. ( ellars and attics ( leaned.

JOHN MeKIXNEY
WOburn 2-0836-J •

!!IIIIIIIIC]lllllli:llllUIIIIIIIIIIII{]lllllllllllie>IIIIKIIIIIIC]llllllllllllt]

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive

an automobile the *afe and

ea*) way on dual control

Cars?

Experienced teacher will
-how you the step hy step

system. We pick you up and

take you home.

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

Aurt-tt

ai lypewriiersm 194S PLAT

Auto Imurancm

AT ONCE
lit TO

New or Old
Fire, Tb«

_

D.
OPEN EVENINGS

US Milk SU »«• Mam, Ass*
Boston Harvard f

Lit
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING OF

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

The annual meeting of ;he

members of the Winchester
Hospital will be held at the

Nurses' Home, J" Paii'rrtount

Street Winchester, Massachu-
setts on Tuesday, April 2",

1948, at eight o'clock p. m.

for the following purposes:

1. To hear and act upon the

reports <>f officers and
committees.

2. To determine the number
of directors to be elected

and the term of years for

which they will serve.

::. To elect the directors.

4. To elect one trustee for

three years.

5. To elect a nominating
committee for the ensu-

ing year.

(5. To consider and act upon
proposals to amend the

By-I-Aws of the corpora-

tion.

7. To con-ider and act upon
the recommendations of

KLEBER-TALARICO MATSON — MILKS NAPPA — MURACO

LINCOLN ZONN

WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

In place of the fashion show

which has become almost a trad-

ition with the Wyman School

v..v Mothers' Association for raising

the Board uf Directors to ( n s scholarship fund, the Associa-
authorize the transfer

j ,j,, n this year is presenting a new
during the fiscal year ! attraction on Friday evening. April

ISM8-1949 of such of the
|

;jn, at x o'clock. In view, of the

unrestricted. p r i n c i p al
j growing interest in psychiatry it

funds of the hospital as ' seem- a particularly appropriate

may he determined to be

necessary for the opera-

tion of the hospital.

tf. To ratify the acts of the

directors as shown in the

records of the meetings
of the Hoard of Director

t

and Executive Committee
since the last annual

meeting.

9. To transact such other

business as may properly

come before the meeting.

Charles V. Wadsworth.
Secretary

Nominations for the Year
1918-1949

Directors for three years:

Roberta S. Avery (Mrs.

Paul F.); Erastus B. Bad-
ger; Jeanette S. Thompson
(Mrs. Wayne B.) ; James F.

thvinell, Jr.; President of

the Winton Club (ex of-

ficio); President of the En
Ka Society (ex officio);

President of the Winches-

ter District Nursing Asso-
ciation (ex officio); Presi-

dent or a representative of

the Nurses' Alumnae As-
sociation, excluding em-
ployees of the hospital.

Directors for two years:

William F. Hickoy, Gilbert

H. Hood. Jr.

Director for one year:

Mrs. Ernest I). Richmond.

Trustee for three years:

John I. Donovan.
Nominating Committee for

1949:
Sherman B. Russell, Chair-

man; Vera I. McKenzie; A.

M. Litchtield; Madelaine F.

Collins; Henry E. Worces-
ter.

\l>rl>'.-:".

, time to explore some of it* recent

{
developments, in thi* case hyno-

tism as used in hospitals for

! treating certain patients.

I Lincoln Zonn, whose pro-

i gram provides excellent enter-

I tainnient, explains the scientific

t approach t>> his audience before

I demonstrating the possibilities of

1 hypnotism. His work with hos-

i pital patients in the armed forces

I during the war yielded many splen-

! did results and serves to point up

I the inestimable value of bis art.

I The double appeal of Mr. Zonn. as

f a scientist and as an entertainer,

| is expected to till the High School

I auditorium. Tickets are available

I at Hevev's Pharmacy, or may be

i ordered 'from Mrs. Franklin Mc-

I Dcrmott. Winchester I.-2658-W or

1 Mrs. Robert Dickey. Winchester

6-1382-W co-chairman of the tic-

ket committee.
The attractive posters advertis-

ing this event, that you see in

various windows around the town,

are the work of Wyman School

(ith graders, under the guidance of

Miss Virginia French, the art in-

structor.

A wedding of Winchester inter-

est took place at Sacred Heart

Church in Watertown Satur-

day morning, April 10, when Miss

Sarah Mary Talarieo, .laughter of

Mr. and Mr>. Joseph P. Talaric f

L!:i Lawn street. Cambridge, became
the bride of John Anthony Kleber.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kle-

ber of 2ti Oxford street. Rev.

Father Henihan officiated at the

10 o'clock ceremony, and was also

celebrant of the nuptial mass
which followed. Ralph P. Talar-
ieo, cousin of the bride, played the
wedding music.
Miss Talarieo was given in mar-

riage by her father and hail for
her honor maid her sister. Miss

Anne Talarieo of Cambridge. Miss

Rose Marie D'Agostino and Miss
Anne Barberio, both of Cambridge,
were bridesmaids.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin with a full train and a tinger-

tip-length veil caught to a tiara of

orange blossoms. Instead uf a

bouquet she carried a pearl covered

prayer-book with white orchids and
stephanotis on white satin stream-
ers.

All the bridal attendants wore
moire taffeta dresses, the honor

maid's being aqua and the brides-

maids, orchid. All carried cascade

bouquets of peach gladiolus ami

wore headpieces of the same
(lowers.

Richard Kleber of Winchester
was best man for bis brother, and

the ushers were Thomas Under-

wood "f Winchester and Louis Bar-

berio of Cambridge.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Hotel Kenmore in

Boston, 'the parents of both the

bride and bridegroom assisting in

receiving with the bridal atten-

dants.
After visiting N'ew York and

Washington Mr. and Mrs. Kleber
will tour through Georgia and
Florida. Upon their return they

will live in Winchester at 26 Ox-
ford street.

The bride is a graduate of Cain-

bridge High and Latin School and
of the Jackson Von I.adaw School

of Fashion Designing. Mr. Kleber

is associated with the Winchester
office of the Boston Edison Com-
pany.

White gladioli, snapdragons, and
palm- dt rated the Kirs*. Con-
gregational Church of Woburt:

Saturday for the wedding of Miss

Margaret A. Miles, .laughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Miles,

to Mr. Ravmond H. Matson. .-or.

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E, Mat-
son. Rev. Robert M. Grey officiat-

ed at the afternoon ceremony.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore
traditional white satin styled with

a full skirt and a circular train.

A finger tip veil of bridal illusion

fell from a tiara of stephanotis

and orange blossoms. She car-

ried a Bible topped with a white

unhid and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Stephen Miles, sister-in-

law of the bride, and her honor

attendant, wore an orchid taffeta

gown with a matching coronet and

carried a spring bouquet.

Mr. Edward K. Matson. Jr..

brother of the groom, served as

best man. The ushers included

the Messrs. Stephen Miles and

Robert Miles, brothers of the bride.

Walter Delventa), and Frank
Dreyer.

, . ,

Mrs. Miles, mother of the bride,

was attired in a blue gown, while

Mrs. Matson. mother of the groom,

chose a gown of peach crepe.

After the reception which was
held in the church vestry. Mr. and
Mrs. Mats.m left on a wedding
trip to Washington. D. C. I hey

will live in Woburn.

MARYCL1FF GUILD

DR. PIERCE TO ADDRESS
ADULT GROUP

WlNCH ESTER T( > ASTMISTRESS
CLUB

A meeting of the Winchester

Toastmistress club will be held at

the home of Mrs. Lena Smith. 118

Allen road, at 8:00 n'elock Tues-

day evening. April 27. 1948.

Principal speakers for the even-

ing are: Mrs. Rachael Bagley ot

Cambridge: Mrs. Constance Mar-

shall, Mrs. Violet Curtis and Mrs.

Lena Smith all of Winchester.

General Evaluator will be Helen

Piet/. .it" West Medford and Mrs,

Ruth Kelley and Mrs. Jean < aid-

well will serve as Individual

Critics.

Mr-. Edna Credo, President and

organizer of the Winchester Toast-

mistress club will assist Mrs. Lena

Smith as host.

Dr Richard D. Pierce will be the

speaker at the monthly meeting of

the Adult Group of Second Congre-
gational Church. Thursday even-

ing, April 29 at S:()0.

Dr. Pierce is head of the his-

tory Department at Emerson Col-

lege and Professor of American
Church History at the Andover-
N'ewton Theological School. He
will speak on "Church Life in

Colonial America".
The meeting will be held in the

church hall and Mrs. Roderick
Delorey and Mrs. Rony Snyder
will serve as hostesses.

On Saturday. May 1st. the Rev.

William II. Kelley. of Maryclifl'

Academy, will be celebrant of

Mnss for the spiritual welfare and
guidance of member- of the Mary-
rliff Guild, at the school in Arling-

ton.
The Rev. James D. Sullivan b. J..

Regent of Boston College School of

Social Work, will be the guest

speaker.
A Communion Breakfast will be

served in the school dining ball.

Tickets and reservations are in

charge of Miss Mary Connor,

chairman, of Somervilie. assisted

by Mrs. Francis Crotty, Mrs. Ben-

jamin Malatesta and Mrs. William
Moynihan of Arlington.

UNITARIAN CHOIR TO GIVE
MUSIC ALE

The Unitarian Church Choir, un-

der the direction of Mary Ranton
VVitham, will give a musicale on

Thursday evening. May 6, at the

home of Mrs. Reginald Bradlee on

Ledgewood road. Raymond Shep-

pard Pugh, church organist, will

accompany the choir and present

a group of piano selections.

The choir will be heard in a light

tuneful program, including selec-

tions by Victor Herbert, Gilbert &
Sullivan and other favorite com-
posers.

Solos will be sung by Dorothy
Perkins, soprano; Muriel Thorley.

contralto; Edgar Handle.' tenor;

and John Ffestyn Jenkins, bass.

The marriage .>f Miss Theresa

Muraco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gaspare Muraco i f Harvard street,

to John Nappa, of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nappa of West Wy-
oming avenue. Melrose, took place

en Sunday afternoon. April 18. a:

St. Mary's Chur.h. The pastor.

Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, per-

formed the 4 o'clock ceremony in

an attractive setting of white
gladiolas.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of ivory

satin with a court train and trim-

med at the neckline and sleeves

with seed pearls. Her long ivory

veil was caught to a crown of seed

pearls and she carried a cascade

bouquet of gardenias and sweet

peas.
Miss Anne Mae Muraco of Win-

chester was her sister's only at-

tendant. She wore a dress of

aquamarine faille with a low neck-

line and a matching headpiece.

Her cascade bouquet was of mixed
spring flowers.

John Carco was Mr. Nappa's

best man. and Philip Muraco.

brother of the bride ushered with

Joseph Mortori, half-brother of the

bridegroom.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents which was decorated with

cut (lowers, white streamers and
wedding bells. The parents of both
the bride and bridegroom assisted

in receiving.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey to Washington. D. C,
and Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Nappa
will make their home in Melrose.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School. Mr. Nappa
is employed as h mechanic.

Finer Quality Picture Framing

At a larue saving too . . . our lovely, up-to-date showrooms

are rilled "ith ideas on picture framing. Many finished and un-

Imished moldintrs to choose from—made to your order usually in

one to three days time. Oils, pastels, water colors, samplers,

documents of any type, look better, last longer when framed. Mop
in soon!

FRAMED PICTURES - MIRRORS - PLATE GLASS TOPS

G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

Cummings
18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

m FLOWERS Mb

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

<»"W>-'M)i"W>"*i."Ji>"P. ** <» — * j» '-W mm-mm *> >** 9' f 'l*

SMASHED TRAFFIC BEACON
AT SYMMES CORNER

Monday morning at 2:40 police

headquarters was notified of an
automobile accident at the traffic-

circle at Symines Corner.
They found that a car apparent-

ly heading north anil about to turn
into Bacon street or Grove street

had hit the (lasher-beacon on the

southerly corner of the triangle

and smashed it off at the base,

hurling it about 30 feet away.
The driver of the car did not

stop. Tire marks were found on

the white curbing of the island and
on the grass plot, the car going to

the left of the rotary circle after

striking the beacon. The police

began an investigation in an effort

to locate the driver of the car.

Douglas K. Converse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Converse of 35

Dix street, completed his service

with the United States Navy on

April 12. He served aboard the

TJSS Providence and recently con-

cluded his second fmir-nionths

period of service in the Mediter-

ranean Theatre of Operations.

"A Shade Better"

AWNINGS
Venetian Blinds

Porches Screened
A COMPANY which for the past 23 years has served the people

of all the Newtons and vicinity with real quality products made

under the supervision of men who have spent their entire adult

life in the canvas goods industry.

FOR
EXPERIENCE -QUALITY -RELIABILITY

Call LAsell 7-4853

861 Washington St. Newtonville 60, Mass.

m» mm mm m m mm mm <m «
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Jine Oriental I

8»l«* and ihowroom »t 14 Loehw.n Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS • |
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER Illl =

HiiiiitiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiRSiniiittiiiicatMititiiuiesiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicsiiiiiiiiiiitcaiiiiiiiiiMieaiiiiitiiti iicaiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiucatiiiiiiii-.

Hm what yuu ve always Milted

NECKTIE CLEANING

SPECIAL

\pril l.\ thru May 1

ties cleaned, thoroughly

renewed and pressed

ONLY 19c

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-t-

Sorry. no discount allowed on this

special price.

WHITNEY LAUNDRY', 13 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester (-1060

• Portable

• No Bolting Down

• Thoro Washing

• Top-loading Cover

• No Oil.ag... No Greasing

• Drier Clothes

• Filtered Water

• Automatic Soap Dispenser

• Water Temperature Control

• Rinse Water Saved

S

th. ALL-AUTOMATIC
Here is more lhao another auto- 4) g^f£ aTC
outic washer. It's an all-juiomatic

washer . . . designed and built by

General Electric.

ALL-AUTOMATIC means the
washer does all the work. You toss in the clothes, add soap, and set

the dials. Then you're through! When you take out the clothes

—

cleaner and drier than ever before—many pieces are actually dry

enough to iron.

And not only does the G-E All-Automatic Washer save you hours of

work—and attention—but it has all the features you've always wanted
in an automatic washer.

Com* In and lot us shew you on* washer that Is AIL
AUTOMATIC. From ttart to finish, the washer dees the work.

GENIRAL ELECTRIC
HOMI LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
THE RECORD SHOP

General Electric Authorized Dealer

FIIEST DAILY

ffbrltiften
• ALWAYS TMt 110 NEWS riRiT

_ COMPLETE SPORTS

• BUSINESS, FINANCIAL PAGES

t SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

• LOVIABLI, LAUGHABLE COMICS

FOR HOME DELIVERY, Contact your local news-

dealer, or The Boston Post Grculation Department,

259 Washington Street, Boston. Telephone LAfayttte

3-1383.

fit list 011 pO->t

For all "one-car"!amilies
anet- luxurX'ofGM Hydra-.Vlatic Drive . It

is quak and nimble. <-.isv to steer and park

v

For the family which has hut one motor

car — Pontiac is an extremely wise choice.

lirst. it is hig and beautiful. You can

drive it anywhere, any time, with the cer-

tain knowledge that it will he admired. It

also gives you the comfort you want, and

need. It is safe, too — because it has big,

sturdy brakes—and remarkable balance on

turns and curves. It provides the perform-

•GM Ihuru-Malit Dritt, linmptr Cmuri/i und U hilt MtleuJI lir,s optional on all »;.„./ jtiJilnnal mil,

HUP tMCRICA PRODUCE FOR PUCE-TURN IN TOUR SCRIP IRON AND STEEL

— ,i feature especially appreciate

women. Vnd it is ut\ economical — just as

economical, in fact, is any i"« >>«)••

It is a rare- car. indeed, which can offer .///

these qualities. And because- Pontiac

offer them, it is becoming 'lie choice of

more and more people ever* si-' >
-

A Vruiiua oj Otneral Motors

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

Tel. Wl 6-3133
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rOMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHISETTS

Probate Cout.
-.1 in th* eklate
• o( Winchffltrt

Ely»« Knoi - Marie Wilson

LINDA BE GOOD

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 at 10 A. M

Joel McCrea »nd Brian Donlcvy

THE VIRGINIAN

BRICK BRADFORD
Chapter It

Sunday. Mon-luy. Tuominy, W.»l-..-.-l:,y.

Regular W. T. Prlr

SAMUEL OO10WYN porataoti 1

CARY 10RETTA OAVID i

^NIVEMI

A petition has been preaented t.. saiil

•
'• irt for probatf «.f a certain instrument
purporting ;• be 'h. Ia<t will ••' »ald de-

cei ! by Albert li. Seller of Winchester
in >:.i-i County, praying that br be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving
a surety on hi* bornl.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in saiil t.'.mrt al Cambridge before
ten ..Vl.M-k in the forenoon on the twenty-
seventh day of April 1948, the return day
of thiK citation.

Witness, J"hr. C. I<c.«gat, Esquire, first

Judge "f said Court, this fifth day of

April in the yea; one th. u-and nine

hundred and forty-eight.
.

taring P. Jordan, Regu-t.-r.

Apr9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, at: Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Jenny S. Taylor late .-f Winchester In

said County deceased.
A petition has been preaented to saiil

Court for probate ..f a certain instrument
purporting I" the laat will of said de-
ceuxeil by Pretcoft R. ray!..' ..f Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he U
appointed executor thereof, without iivintf

a surety on his b»nd.
If you desire to object thereto >'"'.' or

your attorney should file

MYSTIC MATINEE

On Tuesday. .May -1th. at 1:30

p. m. the Mystic School Mothers'
Association will present t.> their

guests an Elizabeth Arden dem-
onstration of the latest fashions
in hair styles.

There will be drawings f»r two
prizes. These are certificates f'>r

merchandize <>r treatments at the
Arden Salon in Huston.

Desert and coffee will lie furnish-
ed by the Town Line.

NOTICE OF LOST HASS BOOK

Middlesex, Probate C 1

ested inall persona int.

. M. St. .well
:.•>'. dee.

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 16T, Se.-ti.rn 20. ..f the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given ..f the 1.*.- ..f Pas* It.-.k No. 4462
issu.nl by the Winehi-stcr Trust
and that written application has been
made !.. said bank for the payment of

the amount of 'he deposit represented by
said book .r f..r the issuance of dupli-

cate book therefore.
WINlllkSTKK TRUST CO
By Davenport r. I>nvU. Treas , r.

AprS-St

A petition has been presenteil to said
Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to Ik- the iast will and a codicil
• said deceased by Vivienne W. C.w.itd
and Villette W. Upham of East 1'iovidence
in the StaU.- of Rh.»le Hand praying mat
they !*• appointed executrlcta thcieof.

If you desire t,» object theret.. you or
your attorney sh. uld tile a written appear-
ance in said Court ut Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon ..n the twenty-
seventh day ..f April llHS, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge ..f said Curt, this fifth day of
April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

taring P. J irdan. Register.

Apr»-.1t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl'SETTS

Mi ld!, sex. ss. Probate Court
T.. all' persons interested in the estate

of Herbert Shaplcigh Underw.-xl :..'• of

Win, h-ster in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to tajri

Curt for probate of a certain instrument
purporting t». b.- the iast will of said de-

ceased by Elisabeth Underwood Edgar of

Winchester in said County, praying that

she be appointed administratrix with the

will annexed of said es'at-
.

without giv-

ing a surety on her Is.nd.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your "attorney should tile a written ap-
;«nranoe in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eleventh .lay of May 1!MS. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C L.-ggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, thi- twentieth day of

April in the year ..tie thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
Apr23-3t

Report of Condition of

of Winchester. Massachusetts, a member of the Federal Reserve System,

at the close of husiness on

APRIL 12. 1948

idge
•I... t\v. n-

^ ^J^^^mi^m 1

Screened nt 1 :35—S:S5—8:15—8:53 tisMl gl>> „ j

ten o'clock in the fureno.
seventh day April 1918. the return dav
Of this citation.

Witne-s, John C Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge ..f said Court, this fifth day ..f

April in the year on.- thousand nine
hundred and forty-etght

I...ring P. Jordan. Register.
Apry-31

CHIP AN I*ALE
A Walt Disney Cartoon

MARTIN BLOCK'S
MUSICAL MERRY-tiO-ROUND

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middles, v --. Prahale Court,
T. all pei-sniu interested in the estate of

Est! .'. McCarthy late ..f Winchester In

said County, deceased,
\ petition has been pr. entod t • said

Cur', praying that Frances H Burr of
Winchester in said County, or some other
suitable person, appointed Kilrnlnis-
tratrix of said estiite.

;

If yoil desire '> abject 'hen to you
your iitlot-nvy should Hie 11 written ut.pcnr-
aneo ifi said Court «t » 'ambridce before
t.-ri o'clock in the foreti.n.11 -1 the fifth

day of May I»t». the return day ..f this
citation.

Wi'n--- J.hn <• l..g..-a-. Esquire. First

Judge "? sai I 1 .. i t. fh s Ihlr'.en'h dav
Si t..- ih..

Thur'dav, Friday. Sat unlay,
April J'.'. May i

THEATRE
Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:48. Eves. 8:30 or 8:48

Continuous TIM II p. m-

Regis'. -.

Aprl"-.-

coiumu wcnjws mwwi

-
1» powai m
A'alt Disney'.

BAMBI

•>•.••• --

Continuous Daily from 1:30

Thurs., FrL Sat.

April 29, 30, May 1

Due to the fact that Walt Disney's

"BAMBI", a picture that many of our
patrons will want their children to see.

It on the same program with "To The
Ends Of The Earth", a picture which we
do not particularly recommend for children,

we will start our program on Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday at one fifteen showing
"Speaking of Animals" and a Bugs Bunny
cartoon so that they may enjoy Walt Dis-

ney's "BAMBI" and the News and leave

before the showing of "To The Ends Of
The Earth".
No advance in price— hut a five cent

refund will be given to each child who
leaves the theatre before the start of "To
The Ends Of The Earth".

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

Harvard Square — Cambridge

i OMMONWEAI.TH OF
M ASS \( MI SFITS

Ml l.c-.-A. ,- Probate Court
To ..'I persons in'cr.-Me.l in the trn>»

.*iutv unde A I.. J ..r the will of
F.-.'d I.. Pat tee lute of Winchester In an id
Countv, deceased, for the betiellt -t Vnilie

M. Piittw and others.
The trustee of said estate has p esctited

'.. -aid C t f.u- allow-in its tilth to

seventh accounts inclusive
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should tile a wri't.n appearance
it: said Court a' Cambridge before ten
..'dock in the forenoon .-n the sixth dn>
Mav ll'lf. the return day "f thi- citation.

Witim<s. John <' Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge .f said Court, 'Ins thirteenth day
• .f April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

I.oring 1' Jordan Register.

Aprie-31

Co-Hit

Gene Autry and Champion

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, S». Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

Lucy P. Itiirnhnm also called Lucy Pink-
ham Hurnham late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to bo the last will and codicil

of said deceased by Charles A. Hurnhnm,
of Winchester in said County, praying
that be be appointed executor thereof,
without giving a surety on his bond.

If you d.-sirp to object thereto you or
your attorney should Hie a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
seventh day of May 1U48, the return day

of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.eggnt. Require. First

Judge of said Curt, this fifteenth .lay of

April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
I.oring I'. Jordan. Register.

Apr23-Hl

Special Childrens Show Saturday After-

noon. Mickey Mouse, Cartoons. Funnies.

Jack Armstrong The American Boy and a

Cowboy Picture.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. Api

E. M. LOEWS

pnCMESTEt*

Now Playing thru Saturday

Captain From Oattili
IN TECHNICOLOR

Tyrone Power - Jean Peters

plus

» SOKA MADRh

A Laugh Laaded Triangle

.Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
April 2*. _:

Color by Technicolor

John Wayne
Larraine Day - Sir Cedric Harwiike

plus

Wlfrlm Lady

Wcl.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat..
April 2K, 21". 30. May 1

Larry Parks

Tha Swordsman
Color by Technicolor

Ellen Drew - George Macready

plus

Jean Porter - Jimmy Lydon

Matinees at 2:00 • Eie. font, from
8:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:08

2nd Hit

Blondie and Dagwood

2 Complete Shows Dally.
2 and 7:13 p. m.

Saturday. Sunday. Holidays font.

Voice of tho Turtlt
Eleanor Parkrr - Ronald Reagan

Mary Lou
Frankie Carle - Robert Lower)'

Sunday. Monday. April 2& -
v

.

If You Know Susie
Eddie Cantor - Joan Davis

The Gangster
Barry Sullivan - Belita

Tuesday. We.ln.wd.ty. April i". U

Always Together
Robert Button • Joyce Reynolds

Black Gold
Anthony Qninn • Katherine DeMllU

Qentlomen's Agrttmont
Starta Thursday, April 29

Wednesday. April j-

Edward Arnold and Jean Arthur

DIAMOND JIM

2nd Big Hit

Bed Skelton

THE SHOW-OFF

Thurs. Fri.. Sat.. April 2«. 30, May 1

Ronald Reagan and Eleanor Parker

THI V0WI OF THI TURTLE
2nd Hit

Robert Hutton and Joyce

ALWAYS TOGETHER

More than 250 pages, pro-

fusely illustrated. Easy-to-

read, it covers a wide ranue

of photo topics. Just the

book for those who want to

improve their photography.

$2.

NEW ITEMS IN STOCK:

Kodak 35. f 3.5, w/RF SSfi.SH

Kodak 35. f 4.5 57.72

Cine-Kodak. 8. f 2.7 64.17

Tripods, as low as 7.29

Kodak, neutral test card 1.00

5 x 7 and 8 x 10 Rubber Trays
Color Film in Popular Sizes

Your Locul Kodak Dealer

Winchester

Camera Shop

570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

Now Ends Saturday

Jeanne t rain and Dan Dailey

Now Ends Saturday

Hark Gable, Spencer Tracy

ill

YOU WERE BOOMT0WN
and

and

Dangerous Yoars

All Next Week

Ronald Reanan and

Eleanor Parker in

VOICE OF THE

TURTLE
and

Joyce Reynolds in

Always Together

Smoky River Siranadi

Next Sun., Mon., Tues

Dana Andrews and

Merle Oberon in

and

Joe Palooka in

Tha Knockout

mt To Building Laws
TOWN OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

* Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meetinir

on March 22. 1»48

VOTED. To allien. I Section W of Division 2. Definitions, of

the Building I .'aw* \>y striking out the paragraph reading as

!'..!!.>\v>:

Boarding House: Every building or portion thereof

used for supplying food or shelter to guests and con-

taining les* than ten .sleeping rooms above the first story

t""!- the use of guests- each room intended for *ihe occu-

pancy of Itot more than two atlults.

and substituting therefor the following:

Boarding House: Every building or portion thereof
used for supplying food or shelter to guests and con-

taining less than ten sleeping rooms above the first story

for the use of guests and containing not over six rooms
on the first floor, each such sleeping room being intended

for occupancy by not more than two adults.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the Building Laws adopted by the Town of Win-
chester, Mass. at an adiourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11. 1948, held on March 22, 1948,

and approved hv the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

13, l'.»4X.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

Amendment To General By-Laws
TOW N OF W INCHESTER. MASS.

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 22. 1948

VOTED, That Section 1 of Article II-C of the General By-

Laws of the town lie amended by striking out said Section 1 and
inserting in place therof the following:

Town Property

Sect. I. Any board in charge of a department of the town
may sell, or otherwise dispose of, any property or material within

the possession or control of the department, which has become
obsolete or is not required for further use by such department,

not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250) in value,

and may. with the approval of the Selectmen in writing, sell or

otherwise dispose of such material or property not exceeding

One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) in value.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the General By-Laws adopted by the Town of Win-
Chester. Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11, ISMS, held on March 22. 1048,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

til, 1948,

MABEL W. STINSON. Town Clerk

Amendment To Zoning By-Law
TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

Publiihed in accordance with a call made by ihr Federal Reserve Bank of

irict pursuant to the provUlont of the Federal Reserve Act.

Assets

fu»h. balances with other tanks, including reserve balance, and <**h
items in proton collection

United States Government obligation*.
Obligations "f States and t- i: i.-:, 1 -

Other bonda. notes, anil debenture*
Corporate »tocka i including ilO.HoO.C

U.ans and cli.~i-.nou-. (including S2SS.-JI overdrafts".

Hank premises owned flS.r>2T.21. furniture and fimuros i2U2M.«l
Other assets

Federal Reserve bank"

s.lfi.652.84

210.»»S.SS
21rt.798.86

liW.833.OT
'.n.o.,0.00

,715.204.28
lil.Mtll
2ft.KM.80

Total sscts

I.iabiliti

Demand deioelts of individuals, partnerships, nn I .-*;>• ••< •-•

Time deposits •{ individuals, partnerships, und ;--aU •
Depmiu of I'nited States iiov.riini.-nt (including inuttal savings

Deposits of Suit.* and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits icertilled and .ifBeers' checks, elf.i

"I\»tal Deposits •
•* *

Other Liabilities

Total tiabilities not including

Capital Accounts

Capital*
Surplus
Guaranty Fund
Undivided profits
ltosor\.s .and retirernent actvmnt for prefer.

Total Capital Accounts

"total I.midlines and ("npitnl .Xocourits

•This bank's capftal consist* '
: Common -'

kI capital i

*.>.:<:I2.2S7.!>9

U.034.61
I IH.7SO.4T

Ml.-lrtH 73
• 26

..: >7'.».<>«

_>i)il.0llP 00
I r.i'i'O.OO

l.iWO 00
Il.u29.31
'-.11* .15

Asset* id.dc.-d ...

i. Imv.i.p -t F. I>

;.l- -.
• -In. -r •

. •
•

Iti'llSUf.

. he '..-.st

liaW!l»4es
( tlie

s 157.145.16

f-.-i'i2 2*7.99

t.-.e

Rpport "f a Holding Company Affiliate

of a Hank Which is a Member of the

Federal Reserve System. Published
in Accordance with the Provi-
sions of the Federal Reserve

Act
lt,T»ort as „f April 12, :-M». of

Hayatate Corporation. Boston. Massachu-
setts, which is alllliated with Winchester
Trust Company, Winchester, Massachusetts.

Kind of Business : Holding Company.
Manner in which above-named organi-

zation is affiliated with member bank,
and degree of control: The Uuystnte Cor-

poration owns 11.21(1 shares .of stock
of the Winchester Trust Company oqual to

56'
;

.

Financial relations with bankt
Stock of affiliated bank own-

d ipar value. $112,100.00
None
None

None

None

Loans to affiliated bank
Borrowings from affiliated bank
Stock of affiliate registered in

name of bank or known to

l« owned by bank directly

or indirectly

Other obligations to, or known
to be held by. affiliated bank

Other information necessary to

disclose fully relations with
bank None

1. Philip Eiseman, President of Hay-
state Corpora tion. do .solemnly swear
thHt the above statement u- true, to the

best of my knowledge and belief.

PHILIP F.1SBMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

Twentieth day of April 194K.

RAYMOND V. HF.1SI.KIN.

Notary Public
'

t Seal)

WON" ESSAY AWARD

Miss Marilyn Hiscoe, daughter
of Dr.' and Mrs. Kenneth B. His-

coe of Lagrange street, was the

winner of second prize in the re-

cently concluded essay contest

sponsored by the Wnltham District

Nursing Association on the sub-

ject, "Why I Want to be a Nurse."
Miss Hiscoe, a junior at Chapel

Hill School in Waltham, received

her award and was interviewed
over Station WKRH on Thursday.
April 1"). She plans to enter the.

Children's Hospital upon the com-
pletion of her course at Chapel
Hill.

PAVF.NI'ORT 1 I'W is

William I.. Parsor.s

Ernest It. I hide

Nicholas II. l c-worald

Diectors

mm CALENDAR READY

The Winchester Woman's Coun-

cil wishes to announce that the

Club Calendar is ready and all

Winchester Organizations are in-

vited to use it to the fullest extent.

This is a calendar prepared by
the Woman's Council for the con-

venience of local organizations and
is hung on the wall near the door
of the Mary Snaulding Hook Shop.
It consists of a calendar with
space beneath each date for the

name of the organization and the
time and nature of meetinir. The
calendar sheets are prepared for

use from September 1. 1948
through March 30, 1949. Secret-

aries of organizations are urged
to till in as many dates with their

clubs' activities as are now defin-

itely settled.

The Woman's Council is grateful
to Miss Spaulding for her cooper-

ation in allowing the calendar to

be placed in the Book Shop within

easy reach of all anil the Council
asks that organization members do
not call the Hook Shop for infor-

mation or service with regard to

the calendar. Hanging the Calen-
dar i> an accommodation which
they graciously extend to all or-

ganizations but the Mary Spauld-
ing Hook Shop cannot be held res-

ponsible for any errors or omis-
sions.

Miss Joan E. Read, a student at

the Chandler School for Women,
Boston, has been named to the

Honor Scholarship List for the

third term. Miss Read is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hdgar
Read of 7ii Woodside road.

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wils.ni The Stationer.

Star Building. :i Church street.

NEW Alligator Cigarett*
"Air-Washed" to Remove

Excess Tobacco Dust

a Proved Cause of Irritation

DANCING
Every Saturday

Night
8 - 12 P. M.

Ceorge Cawthorne and his

Orchestra
Vocals by Ron Allen
OLD ARMORY
(V. F. W Hall)
STONEHAM

Bus Transportation Provided
ADM. 75c—tax included

ja2S-tf

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 18, 1918

VOTED. That the town Zoning By-Law lie, and it herebj is,

amended by altering the map incorporated in and made a part

thereof > . hanging from a general residence area to a business

area that area bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Linden Street,

said point being rive and three-tenths • feel northerly from

the intersection of said easterly line with the northerly line of

Street, thence northerly by said easterly line of Linden

four hundred twenty-six and five-tenths (426.5) :eet ;o

rtherly line of the land owned by the Town, thence nort li-

ly by -aid line of land owned by the Town and its extension

t

:

to a point in the dividing line between the general resi-

zone and the business zone, thence southerly by said divid-

ing line, said line being one hundred fifty (150) feet vvesterly from

and parallel to the westerly line of Main Street to a point mark-

ing a change in direction of said line, thence southwesterly by
said line of the business zone to Linden Street at point of be-

ginning.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment to the Zoning By-Law adopted by the Town of Win-
chester. Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-
tive Town Meeting of March 11. 1948. held on March 18. 1948,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

13. 194S.

MABEL W. STINSON. Town Clerk

Aprl«5-3t

Lak

east<

then
ienc

PRESENTS

LINCOLN ZONN
in a lecture and demonstration

it

! High School Auditorium - Friday. April 30. 8 P. M.

Tickets, including lax. Student 60c, Adult $1.30

ON SALE AT HEVEY'S PHARMACY

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wild wood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS - PARTIES

an* ALL OTHER O00ASI0NS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

n21-tf
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ideal home far family with young children, near Washington

School. First floor has large living room, fireplace, dining room,

modem kitchen, bedroom and full Lath, large sunroom and open

porch. Four beilroorhs and hath on second floor. Oil heat. Two-

car garage. Large lot with fruit trees. Owner moving out of

state will give immediate occupancy. Asking $16,500. open to

offers.

MURRAY & GILLETT. Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Exclusive Brokers

Winchester 6-2360 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992
ja30-tf
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By one of Winchester's best builders. Three and

_ four bedrooms, tiled baths. 1st floor lavatories, :n

choice location. 821,000 to $23,000.
.

Several summer homes. Lake Wmnepesaukee and < ape .o-

cations,

RUTH C. PORTER,
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings W! 6-1984. 6-2316-J. 6-2302-M

Surgical and Hospital Benefits

For Both Husband and Wife

$3.25 per month
Surgical costs in most cases

run higher than hospital

costs. For complete protec-

tion you need insurance that
provides both benefits.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St.. Winchester
Tel. Wl 6-1980

ni-tf

FOR SALE — WEST
Kitchen, dininc room, living room with fireplace. Three bed-

rooms and bath on second door. Oil heat, garage. Asking $16,000.

Cape Cod. $14,500.

Several Others.

LIST VOI R PROPERTY WITH I S FOR BEST RESULTS

P. T. FOLEY & CO
REALTORS and INSURANCE

599 Main Street Winchester,

Winchester 6-1 192

FOR SALE

Charming English type home of stone and frame construction

set in over an acre of land. The grounds haw lovely garden- and
much natural beauty. First floor consists of living room, sun
room, dining room, kitchen, maid's room. Second floor has five

rooms and sleeping porch, bath ahd lavatory. The bouse is in-

sulated and has gas heat.

Surrounded by beautiful gardens and situated on a hill, this

lovely home offers seclusion and all the elements for gracious

living.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-K—6.1348

^tKsinKNCK and Al'TOMOBILB
KIKE and LIABILITY

I)ir«t l-ocal A«*nt—Stron* Com-
panies

W. ALLAN WILDE
* Thompson Si. \VINch«»l*r Hit

•uS-if

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Waterfield Opticians. Room ">. Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester ii-2105.

ap'23-3t*

The mystery of the boat anchor-

ed nearly in the middle of Mystic
Lake has been solved. The owner
bus the boa! in the watc
the -earns so that it will

. i i! he has it anchored near the

middle ..I* the lake so that boys

will not molest it.

A choice Collection of the latest

A NOTARLE IDEA

148 State Street
LA 3-5730

Boston, Mm,
WI 6-0285

Paying people to stay away from
a show is surely something new
even in the theatre which in tin-

past has had many novel methods
of swelling its attendance ligures.

At the University Theatre m Cam-

youngsters do not like the sort of
picture they are being asked to
leave, the whole business shapes up
like a good deal. All the kills were
glad to cooperate that other time
in February, an.

I Cambridge par-
bpidge we now see Manager Stan- ,.n ts think' the idea i- . t mighty

to swell ley Sumner offering nickels t

0t leak, youthful patrons if they will stay
away from pictures which he
frankly believes not so good for

youthful consumption.
Manager Sumner has always

good one.

- FIRE -
Insurance See

Wa/irrlLWi/<><>* ln<
<< htsuram-e H

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

Beginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Homes

Spring Styles at Miss Kkman's tried t" have both pictures on any
Hat Shop. 13 Chunh street. hill suitable for children if either

The hire Department was called i- one sure to have a particular

11:2.1 Tuesday night to a home appeal for the youngsters. NcM
on Sheffield west where occupants week, however, he had to pair

reported 'he smell of rubber burn- "Bambi", a picture all the "kill.

Mrs. Oliver Andrew.:. Jr.. i Hetty
Whorf ) who has been in Paris for
the past ten months. back in

Winchester, having arrived in this

country last Friday on 'he De-

oilModern -is room home, tiled bath, lir-t tliM>r lavatory

heat, garage. SI 1.500.

Older Ope home surrounded b\ line old trees, high location.

Nine rooms and bath, oil heat, garage space for two car-. 822,000.

Beautiful West Side home, nine rooms, three hath-, oil heat.

Iwo car garage. I'mutual and attractive ground*. 825,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
jaH-t f

ing. The Firemen, after a thorough

cheek could find no evidence of lire.

A north Woburn woman became
ill while attending a performance
at the Winchester Theatre Monday
night shortly after 11 and fell in

the foyer in front of the ticket

Window, receiving a had hump on
the head. She was taken by Sgt. after the

Charles J. Hnrrold and Officer Ar- before th

(lies'' love, with "To The Ends f

The Earth . which is im1 so well
chosen for the younger patrons.
Buck in February Manager Sum-

ner was faced with a similar -it-

uation and at that time he hit upon
the novel idea of paying any kid a
nickel who would leave the theatre

hUdren's pictures and
-tart of the show for

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Batteries for all Heating Aids. Reserve Apr,.* 19th. 2-.r) p. m. for

_ |
Waterfield Opticians, Room 5. Ly- Flower Show and Tea at 1 Central upper Main

- ceum Building. Winchester 0-2105. green, in aid of Garden Clubs Serv- the Winchester Hospital yesterday
ap23-3t* jee, Inc. Tickets 75c. Call Mrs. F. about noon time, after being taken

Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Crafts \\\ Cole, Winchester 6-1894-M.' with a heart attack while at the

experienced service or re- J
(Barbara Corwin) of Bedford. N. The basketball court which was office of Dr. Gustave Kaufman in

all makes of sewing 1 H., are the parents of a son. John built last year on the grounds of the Professional Building. It is ex-
hos-

ebie A. O'Coniiell in a police adults. He paid out 1.200 nickels

cruiser to the Woburn line where after one performance, and be is

the Woburn Police took her to her eager to pay out as many more

home. next week if the kiddies will go out

The Fire Department was tailed after "Bambi" and the other coin-

out yesterday morning to put out edy features he has selected.

fire that got out of centred at the Any child leaving the University

town dump n( 'xt Thursday. Friday or Satur-

••Jim" Chisholm. popular mana- day. April 29, 30. and May 1 before

ger of the Fells Hardware store on ,

J
1c
'_^f,

rt
.. °J.

h
'i

En<
*f.

','.„,', .,'

treet. was taken to

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't forget to buy your ticket p0
for Lincoln Zonn's fascinating dem- pai ,.s

onstration of hypnotism in High
, machines or vacuum cleaners, call Moore Crafts, 2nd, born April 10 at the Mystic School has proved to be pected that he will be at the

School auditorium Friday, April 30.
| pJt \\- Clark. Winchester li-0140-W. the Elliott Hospital in Manchester, one of the most popular play spots pit al for ahout 10 days.

a t 8 p. m, |
aul4-tf N. H. Grandparents, all former in town. It is in constant use even The Winchester Country Club

You are invited to join your. Miss Suzanne Reed of Ridgefield
|
residents of Winchester, are Mr. into the evening as it is near a four-ball team played a tune-up

neighbors in this mutually owned roa(j was ,„„. „f the bridesmaids and Mrs. Claude Crafts of (Iras- street light. Sundays it is continu- match Wednesday afternoon on the §
Co-operative Bank systematic sav-

| ast Saturday afternoon at the mere. N. H. , and Mr. Arthur R. ally in use except for time out for home links, beating the Harvard
jjj

ings plan. Proven by thousands of marriage of Miss l.ydia Richard- Corwin of Marblehead. Mrs. Fran- meals. Business School Golf Team. 11-7.

Earth" will be given a nickel by
the management, and since most

|iiiimiaiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiint]iiiii noiiiniihiq

j
RUMMAGE SALE

I EPISCOPAL PARISH
| Corner Church & Central Sts.

Thursday. April 29. 10 a. m.

.iiiimiiiiniiiiiiiimit] iiiiitiii mutiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii*

LARSON

DECORATOR

SUCCESSOR

TO

Wl 6-1271

ings plan

successful Winchester people over

the past 54 years as one of the

best methods of providing funds

for anv given purpose. Start today

Winchester Co-operative Bank.

19 Church -treet. Winchester. ,

Grant L Clarke, electrician.

Call Winchester 6-25I6-W.
Aprir.-Jt

Paul Knowles of •"> Sevan road,

student at the New England Con-

servatory of Music, will give a

song recital on April 2'.' itt Brown
Hall at 8:15 p. m.

Phippen of Belmont to John
David Ogilby of Brookline. The
ceremony in All Saints Church was
performed by the father of the

bridegroom, Rev. Henry McFarlan
Ogilby.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-300(1. o5-tf

Miss .lane Rainie. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison M. Rainie
of |l Calumet road, has been in-

ducted as junior class represen-
j„ring in Fnglis

tattve on the Student ( ouneil at

Radcliffc College, where she is cur-

ttUNGRY? Hurry to the May rently a sophomore. A graduate

Breakfast Where smart people meet of Winchester High School, Miss

to eat. Methodist Church. Tuesday, Rainie has been active at RadclifFe

May 4th. 'his year as a member of the

A new issue of shares is now on athletic association,

sale at the Winchester Co-opera- Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. Mans-

tive Bank. A systematic monthly field and "Susie", their big White

savings plan that really provides iilli tin

cis M. Wilson of Somerville is the Residents who live on the east- Mr. Kenneth S. Mall, popular

maternal great-grandmother, erly side of town have been asking resident of Winslow road, is at the

Judith Hawkins, daughter of Mr. what the recently cleared space in Winchester Hospital where he has

and Mrs. Frank D. Hawkins of 242 th,. woods near the top of Andrews been this week for observation.

Highland avenue, has been chosen Hill is. This is the site of the new
a dormitory proctor for the next west side elementary school. Smoke
j oar at Bates College, Lewiston, appears almost every day on this

Me. She will he president of East -ite as the trees anil brush are cut

Darker Hall and a member of the down and burned.
Student Government. Miss Hawk- Dr. Harry L. Benson spoke

iiw is a junior at Hates and ma- the 27th annual Safety Conference
She is active in yesterday at the Hotel Statler in

the student government on campus, IJoston. He was on the program

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gyger. Jr.. ••Organizing for Community Safe-

i Esther Blanchard) >t So. Bridg- •>•" and gave the doctor's point of

ton. Me., ate the parents of a son. view.

John Thomas Guyger. III. born Sunday afternoon police head-

April 12th at the Maine General quarters received a complaint from

Hospital. Portland. Me. The grand- a resilient .if Forest Circle who re-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean ported a horse wandering around

Blanchard of Winchester, and Mrs. the back yard. Officer William K.

John T. Gvger of Cumberland Fore- Cassidy responded and found tin'

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

The following li.-t i if contagious
liseases was reported for week

at ending April 22:
Chicken pox 15

Dog Bite 1

Herman Measles
Measles

William B.

Agent, Board
Mac hi

of He
nald
tlth.

^Afinchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester fi-2077-R

Homes - - Stores
WE ( LEAN:

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window

service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

EVERY

afternoon and like many an older 'l
0"4'"-, now A

: P' „
at

,

P^m,^
ret

child decided the movies looked School, to attend the football clinic

like a good place to go. The man- at B. U. on the holiday.

rounded up four hoys near the

school who finally admitted hav-

ing broken live windows in the

tie fellow to the station, from son on April 11.

where he was taken home. Wendell Mansfield, former ath-

Let's meet for breakfast Tues- letic director at Winchester High,

day. May 4. at the Methodist now at Pomfret School, had some-

Church, 6:30 to 9 a. m. Tickets t>5c. thing of a reunion with former
Children 45c. Winchester football captains on

In a release from this office, it the holiday at the Boston Univer-

was incorrectly stated that Ralph sity football clinic. "Hennie"

R. Coon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton. "Andy" Lentine and

James H. Coon. 12 Brooks street. "Frankie" Provinzano all were at

Winchester, is spending three the clinic and captained high school

weeks of his senior year doing teams during the Mansfield's
i

practice teaching in mathematics coaching tenure. "Tony' DeTeso

at Port Byron Central School, who broke in under Mansheld and

Port Byron. N. Y. Coon, a junior, later was a captain under George

has the same name and major as I^auer. was also at the clinic. All
\

Ralph G. Coon of Syracuse, who is agree it was a really good session,

the present mathematics practice Five members of Troop 12, Girl
:

teacher at Port Byron. Scouts of the Washington School.

Charles E. Yofke of Marshall visited the Star Office yesterday-

road has been on a trip to the mid- and watched the printing and set-

western states. ting of this week's Star. Included

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols and
j n the group were Gail Stratton.

Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes are in Judy Higgins, Natalie Anderson.

Washington. D. C., attending the Sandra Wittet. Sally Cunningham,
annual convention of the Daugb- Fireman Joseph Connolly of the

ters of the American Revolution Winchester Fire Department Un-

as delegates from the Winchester derwent an emergency operation

chapter. for appendicitis, performed last

Miss Louise Bancroft and Miss Saturday hy Dr. George Marks at

Eleanor Bancroft of Glen road are the Winchester Hospital. He was

on a motor trip to Washington. . reported yesterday as getting along

p (;
nicely.

arement "of "the" Winchester Thea- Mr. and Mrs. John' Mclntyre of building. Their names were taken

t&ToK the See. and1
Officer Warren street are receiving con- and their parents will, haye he

p^f^iS^bWtlg? tSTjlit- gratulations upon the birth of a g^^gg?"* 01

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rug needa

Call

Winchester 0654

S4 Church St

EXPANDED
To give yon e>en

Better Service

Oar new, large and efficient

Rig Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADIAN -

9 rivinc

Service

Til. Wl 8- 127

1

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS. GUTTERS and

CHIMNEYS CLEANED
STORM WINDOW. SCREEN.

SERVICE

We make a business of

house painting-cleaning, out-

most important asset is the

reputation for a job well

done. For years we have

taken pride in the quality of

our work. Fred's Home Serv-

ice is a good name to use
when it comes to painting-

cleaning.
Apr2.tf

FlNAL

Spring Sale

COATS & SUITS

Special Purchase

BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons. 30c doz.

Round Sponge Cake, $1.00

Frosted I^>af Cake 75c

Cream Puff Shells. $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0795

Mary Von Candy *

boxes $1. SI.50, $2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.50 and $1.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Have You a Building Problem ?

We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOB. 0609-J

TELEVISION!
SEE IT NOP AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SERVICE

Avoid the last minute rush when your television stations go

on the air. Have your set installed now and ready for the

first broadcast. Feel the pride of owning the first set in

your neighborhood.

Dou"t Delay — Visit Avery's Today!

1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR ',-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NTTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 2). 'Bennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE ond ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000
apll-tf

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

: STORAGE • _

SEMI-WEEKLY I RIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICl l.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

STREET,

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINcheater 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSLREL) CARRIERS
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OK. HARRY I.. MKN'SON

DOCTOR BENSON APPOINTED
ASSOCIATE MEDICAL

EXAMINER

I)r. Harry I.. Benson of this
town, who was receii'ly appointed
to the position of Associate Medi-
cal Examiner of the Ith Middlesex
District, was driven the oath of of-

fice by His Kxccili'ti'-y, <;<iv IJ !
Bradford at the regular meeting of
the Governor's Council on Wednes-
day of this week. This- office has
been held for many years by Or.
Richard Sheehy who declined the
re-appointment at. the expiration
of his term last month.

Dr. Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Benson of Washington street,
was horn in Winchester and re-
ceived his early education in the
local schools. He obtained his col-

lege and medical school education
at Boston University, receiving the
B.S. and M.I), degrees. He interned
at the Union Hospital in Fall River
and had a two year surgical ap-
pointment at the Boston City Hos-
pital.

In January of 1940, Doctor Ben-
son opened his office for the prac-
tice of medicine and surgery in

Winchester, but in April, 1941,
was called to active duty in the
Naval Reserve. He served in the
European, American and Pacific

theaters during World War II,

spending much of his time on ships
onvoy duty in the North Atlan-
tnd participating in landing op-
ions in the Pacific, his ship be-

ing torpedoed off Guadalcanal in

the Solomons.
After five years of duty in the

Navy. Dr. Benson returned to his

practice in Winchester and has
taken an active part in profes-
sional and civic affairs. He is a
member of the active staff of the
Winchester Hospital, is

1

a member
of the Winchester Board .>f Health,
is the industrial surgeon at Beggs
and Oobbs leather factory, and is

president of the Winchester Ro-
tary Club.

SCHOOL SITE BEING
PREPARED

The Star visited the new West.
Side School site this week and
found considerable progress had
been made in preparing the lot. The
trees have been removed and bull-
dozers are at work grading the lot

and preparing the two playground
levels. Thus far no ledge has been
encountered.
The site is a magnificent one,

commanding a view that has to be
seen to be believed. Nothing has
been done on the actual building as
yet.

Miss Nellie Raiph returned to
her position at the Winchester
Savings Bank after an eight week's
absence due to illness.

T O
0 P

WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER ( AST LIGHT
PRIMARY VOTE

A total of l»59 of Winchester's
approximately 8600 votes went to

the polls at the town hall for the
presidential primaries on Tuesday.
Of these 574 were Republicans and
85, Democrats.

Precinct ."{ east the most number
of votes, 178. In Precinct 1 there
were 17 votes cast, in Precinct 6,

then- were 46. Edward P. "Mack"
McKenzie, veteran local newspaper
man east the first vote in 'i, so that
the Republican led there for a mo-
ment at hast.
Although there was a light vote

cast the great number of names on
the Democratic ballot made count-
ing slow, and it was 8:15 before the
last precinct come in. Town Clerk
Mabel W. Stinson announced the
totals at '.»:!".

There was no contest on the
Republican ballot, but there were
all sorts of contests on the Dem-
ocratic shoe!, there being three
groups of delegates and alternates.

Following are the results of the
balloting:

DKI.KCATKS AT LARGE AND
ALTERNATE DELEGATES AT LARGE

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
DELEGATES

.Mm W Mcf'ormnck
M

Arthur Lit
Peter RutWo
Joseph O'Rourke
Kuy Fur nk. I

Morria slclihecrer

Robert l urlin
Ichero Kiitu

S. II. Jameson
Irving Frankel
Itiossom l.o Vein.
Sydonia Tyler
I'ele'nhunr Lines-mar

Ink

WADSWORTH WIGHT
o,| I'rraid.nl ..f Winch...

Savings Hank

38

•| I... ,i Ifn

William .1 ft, ley

i Jk.'.t ,\. Iiulnn. Jr.
J....-I.II E. Casey
Ci :,. I,... I Jelf S ille mi

If
Margaret M. O'Kionlan
Roger I.. Putnam
Maxwell I!. Grossman
Frunois K. Kelly
.1 hn T MeM.-rrow
David J. IVritfkl y
Jtise]>h \. Seol|>"neri

L.lwaid IV Gilgun
Illunk* i \ll Di'lemta-sl

ALTERNATE DELEGATES
William It. Cimley
Krank T. Y. G„o»
Mii-haH A. O'l.eary
Bernard .1 Klllion
Clementina Lnnenne
Michael Lopi esti

Mary K. Mottonal.l
Churl™ H. MeGlue
Thomas K. tlraham
Samuel Miehelman
Rita M. Moylan
Mary Higgins
Chariot Collato*
Silas K. Taylor
James T. Vlolette 2

Daniel F. Donovan 2
Ulanks I All Alternates! M

DISTRICT DELEGATES AND
ALTERNATE DISTRICT DELEGATES

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
.1th District

DELEGATES
Daniel O'Dea 2

James J. Bruin -

Blanks »
ALTERNATE DELEGATES

(i. f- H. \turphy\ J i* 2
Waller II. Wilcox 4

Ulanks 9
DELEGATE (Not Grouped)

John J. Walsh
>Noi elected

STATE COMMITTEE
Edward IV Gilgun
Luke A. Manning
Blanks
•N"..i •! ,1

Alice M. Kitxpntrick
Blanks

TOWN COMMITTEE
Luke I'. Glendon
E. C, McDonald
H. I

-'. Boyle
H I'. M

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WINCHESTER SAVINGS

BANK
:\ :

;

:

j The Winchester Savings Dank
j.'. held its 77th annual meeting Wed-
"

uestlay evening and H. Wadsworth
"; i-fjjrht was elected

;
resident for the

"j; ! Ith consecutive year.

James b". Dwinell and Edwarn
H. Kenerson were re-elected vice

i;-. presidents.
Total assets now amount to SI 1 ,-

j;! S:«l,800. as compared with $4,SJ15,-

435. 15 years ago. The 153rd semi-
annual dividend amounting to

h $100,077.04 has just been declared

•|;J

to !>40!» regular depositors.
:? Savings Bank Life Insurance
i:2 shows a steady growth and the

if School Savings. Plan has 2365 chil-

"(i dren participating with total sav-
h ings of $102,051.52.
21

.

20 PRELIMINARY REGISTRATION
FOR KINDERGARTEN

:- AND GRADE 1

•21

•13

The Winchester School Depart-
ment has announced a schedule for
preliminary registration of child-

ren who will begin their schooling
next fall. One registration date
is available at each school. Per-
sons registering children should
have with them the child's birth
certificate and vaccination certific-

ate. Reports on Immunization
tests will also be helpful to the
School Doctor.
Age Requirements: (for Kinder-

garten).
<;j Any child who is five (5) years
''- of age on or before November I

12 following the opening of school in

,
September may be admitted to the

, 5 kindergarten during the month of
lit September. Any child whose age

; j
is less than the required age and

.
|
who is at least four and one half

ii (4 M>) years of age oii September
,''\ I. but whose mental age. as de
. 7 termined by means of a standard
*

' mental test, is of the required age
1 and whose physical condition is

satisfactory, may lie admitted to

U.TRHNATK "delegates at large the kindergarten ii the Superinten-
'" ^ATIiM«'*SS«

BXTION llent "' Schools believe it ... i.e for
" M

'

r,«l the best interest of the child.
r.«:t Registration Schedule 0:30 to 12:

May U» Noonan School
545 May 11 Lincoln School

?Sf. May 12 Wyman School
May 13
May 14

Join A. 1".

D. Collins
Frank K. Rowers
George Roger*
Mnr> K. Mmmey
Itulli Tansey
Thomas Fallon ...

KdWnril Cullen
James M B irke. .Ii

Thomas I*. Doe .

•N»! ehs-led,
DELEGATES AT LARGE AND

•SEE MY LAWYER"

The Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church, under the

direction of John N. Hall, present-

ed ••See My Lawyer'', a three act

comedy by Richard Maibaum and
Harry' Clark, last Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday evenings in the

Little Theatre Beneath a Spire

with the following cast:

Eugene M. Pollard
George S. ID Id.. Jr.
. Ruber) I'. Blak.
Annette Croughvcl!
George E Connor

K. Milne Blanchard
J..hn B. MiicU'Mnn

. liana .1 Kelly
Herbert Clement

Rita Kernald
Kosahn.l K. Yoi i g
C. Hateman Ewart

Jam.... T. Wail
Phyllis Ii. ry

Policeman . . . Theodore Clark
Stenograpncr Marjorie L. MrCuu

The Players set out to do some-

Ibing light this spring after their

ambitious "Barrets" of the fall and
their winter mystery. If "See My
Lawyer" was not particularly re-

warding, it was still funny in a

farcical sort of way, and though
veteran patrons may have wonder-
ed at the selection of a vehicle so

far below the usual Little Theatre
standard, they could still enjoy
such absurd situations as a lawyer
having to serve as a window wash-
er to satisfy an eccentric clieni

and a playboy millionaire biding
on a ofrieo-buildittg wiodow jcdgi

to t scape from a design i :g actress.
The action centered or d the

adventures of an impeeitni .a* law
linn, the members of whi. h iwont"
attorneys for an eccentric i lillioit-

aire playboy, who kidnaps their

secretary, the fiancee of one of the
three barristers.

Little in the way of characteriz-
ation is asked of any of the large
cast with the exception of thost

playing Sehneerer and Kato, the
Jewish lawyer and Japanese chauf-
feur. Mr. Connor was quite all

right as the first, Mr. MacLellan.
rather good as the second.

Mrs. Fernald did a good bit as
the designing actress. Blossom Le-
Verne, and Mr, Kelly's speed of

speech was something to wonder at.

Your reviewer has in previous re-

views exclaimed over Mr. Kelley's

ability to mouth the English lan-

guage. •

The three principals, Dr. Pollard.
Miss Croughwell and Dr. Blan-
chard did well enough with what
they had to work with. Miss
Croughwell as usual speaking her
lines well. The two doctors were
funny. They are bound to lie, on
the stage, but those who have seen
them at their best can not be
blamed for regretting that they
could not have been better cast.

Mr. Blake made an imposing
window-washer and the other mem-
bers of the cast were equal to the
requirements of their roles. The
set was good as usual, and the
details of production <rere smooth,
ly handled. VS'e expect those Beards
the doctors sported were not ill-

tended to I.e convincing.
Thursday evenings proceeds

went to the Winchester scholar-
ship foundation. Saturday even-
Tug's show at least was very late

in starting and the waits between
the acts seemed unnecessarily long.

1948 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article 111, Section IDA anil

10l> by-laws of the Town
o f Winchester. Massachu-
setts.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large
in the town at any time un-
less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies within
the preceding twelve months
and evidence thereof shall

have heen tiled in the office

of the Police Department.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of section
10A shall be subject to a fine

of not more than tSlO) for
each offense.

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Board of Health has arrang-
ed to conduct a clinic in the
basement of the Town Hall
on Wednesday, May •">, 1948
from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of 50c (fifty cents)
will be charged to cover the
cost of vaccine

ALL DOGS MUST BE
ON LEASH

PLEASE BRING LICENSE
NUMBER OF DOG.

By order of the

Board of Health
William B. MacDonald,

Agent

Robert l\ Bradford
Leverett .Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

J.weph William Martin. Jr.

Clarence A. Barnes
Kntherine G. Howard .

.

Kdwin L. I Bander v- ::

Blanks - • !*"!•

Al.TKRXATK DELEGATES
farther W. Wheeler -V-'l

Carroll L. Meina •'•».

Clara P. Roberto SO.

Richard V. Wiggle«wnrth MB
Florence (J. Clausscn 'IB

Anne M. Zyfers RM
Milton P. Higgins SI

4

Blank* 426
DISTRICT DKLEdATES AND „ALTERNATE DISTRICT OELEGATE8
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

.'.th DUtrlrt
DELEGATES

Otw M. Whitney
Tl'-miu l'ai>pa«

"'"^ALTERNATE DELEGATES
Kllialieth H. Cviaack
Us. A. Roy
H 'Unk

' STATE COMMITTEE
Kingman P. Ca»
Blank*

Anna W. Roberta
Blank* • • • •

•

TOWN COMMITTEE

Mystic School
Washington School

Apr30-2t

CHORl'S AND ORCHESTRA
CONCERT MAY 7

.MS

..m

Muriel S. Rarnes
.feanette R. Ruaceme .

Howard R. Ilartlett .

Inez K. Rlniadell
Ralph H. Hunnell
Harrison Chadwick . . •

Elizabeth H. Cuaack
Uniise D. Elliott

Florence W. Cioodhue
Alfred J. Higgin*
Riehard J. ,|..hn*..n . .

Franklin J. Lane ...

Constance A. Lovejoy .

Nellie A I'ihl

Roland H. I'arker

Harris S, RiehanUon .

Harlow Russell
John R. Rnaaell
Sherman B. Ruaaell

.1 Sett
Jr.William J. Spec

W. Mian Wilde
Lenlie A. Tucker
Philip P. Wa.lsworth
Henrv A. Oellicker

Ralph T. J»pe
Chriatina 0, Thompson
Harold V. Farnsworth
Lillian A. R. Whitman
Mao T. Cass
Ruth Higgins
Arthur J. Hewi*
•Not Ejected

Chorus-Orchestra Night, a con-
cert sponsored by the Music De-
partment of the Winchester
Schools, will be presented on Fri-

day night, May 7, in the High
4M School Auditorium. The High
114 School Orchestra and High School

.,,-,37 Chorus will be assisted in the pro-

Jjjjj
gram by the Grade Schools Or-

•UB chestra and by the Boys' and Girls'

..533 Glee Clubs from the Junior High

In addition to selections by these
groups there will be special num-

lll
hers by the Girls' Octette, Clarinet

!"o34 Trio and Woodwind Trio, and Solos
...ms by Frank Strawhridge and Grace

::.m Nori*n -

...sis Proceeds from this concert will

...807 he used to defray the expenses of

i : :so3 taking the High School Band. High
...sos School Orchestra, Junior High

Girls* Glee Club and several small-
..Mti ' er groups to the Massachusetts
-503 Music Festival in Lawrence on
$1 Mays. This will be the first time

iioo Winchester High School has par-
••Ms ticipated in the State Music Festi-

;;;.vw va ' nnu" would he a fine opportunity
sis for music students in the Winches-

ter Schools to compare their own
r,o« playing and singing with that of
}•* students from other' Massachusetts

High Schools.

MISS ROCKWOOD ENGAGED
TO MR. TAYLOR

NEW TOWN COMMITTEES
APPOINTED

Announcement was made this

week of the appointment of the new
town committee for the coming
year.

Finance Committee
Messrs. Wadsworth of the Se-

lectmen. Pike of the Finance Com-
mittee and Moderator Worthen
have appointed the following mem-
bers for three year terms to the
Finance Committee:

Alexander M. Clark, Greeley
road.

Philip H. Gallagher, 25 Nelson
street.

Don S. Greer, -',12 Highland ave-
nue.

Leslie J. Scott. 24 New Meadows
road.

Charles Y. Wadsworth, 7ii Arl-
ington street.

Junior High School Building
Addition Committee

Moderator Worthen has appoint-
ed the following members to the
Junior High School Building Ad-
dition Committee:

Nicholas H. Fitzgerald, 250
Washington street.

Neil H. Borden, 150 Highland
avenue.

Charles T. Main. 2d.. 52 Salis-
bury street.

Philip V. Wadsworth. 66 Oxford
street.

To this same committee the
School Committee has appointed:

("apt. Richard M. liu.-h. 'i Wood-
side road.

insurance Committee
Moderator Worthen has appoint-

td William J. Croughwell, 22 Rav-
ine road to the Insurance Commit-

1

tee.

SAMUEL S. MeN BILLY

ELECTED TO NATIONAL BANK
BOARD

Samuel S. McNeilly was elected

to the Board of Directors of the
Winchester National Bank at the
April meeting of the Bank's board.

Mr. McNeilly has long icon ac-

tive in the urines- !;fe of Win-
ehester. He is ((resident of the
Bacon Felt Company and a direc-

; >r id' the Wiuei. . ( o-op.eratiVi

Bank. He is a nn tuber f the Town
Finaiu-e Committee :ind a member
of the Rotary Club.

MRS DORETTK OTTO SMITH

Mrs. Ihirette Otto Smith, wife of
Carleton Dewey Smith of .i Pine
street, and an Army Nurse during
World War I. died at her home
early Thursday morning, April 21),

after a long illness. She was 55
years old. Flags on the Common
and town buildings were displayed
at half-staff in her honor.

Mrs. Smith was born in New
York City, the daughter of Ernest
('., and Mary (Lememeyer) Otto.
She graduated from the nursing
school at Christ Hospital in Jersey
City and during World War I was
an Army Nurse, serving in several
hospitals in this country. She also

did public health and some private
nursing until her marriage to Mr.
Smith on November 18, 1922. Pre-
vious to coming to Winchester
nine years ago she had lived in

Arlington and West Medford.
Daring World War II Mrs.

Smith returned to nursing as a
volunteer and also was an instruc-
tor in Home Nursing in Winches-
ter.

She leaves, besides her husband,
two daughters, Miss Carolyn D.
Smith of Winchester and Mrs.
PVndei-ick If. Nor'on .Tr, of Vn-
nisqunm: a granddaughter, Wendy
Norton, and an aunt, Mrs. Antoin-
ette Ott>> of Maplcwoo.l. \. J.

Funeral services will l«e held oil

Saturday afternoon. May 1. at 2;:i<i

at the Church of she Epiphany,
with the rector. Rev. ! 'wight W
Had ley, officiating. Interment will
be in Puritan Men;, rial Park
cemetery, Lynnfi« '..!.

MRS. ANNA M. MoGl ERTY

Mrs, Anna M. McGucrty. wife
of John MeGliertv of 10 Loring
avenue, died suddenly Saturday
afternoon, April 24. at the Win-
chester Hospital. She had been at

the hospital for only four days anil
was going to get up later Saturday,
her sudden passing coming as a
distinct shock to her family and
many friends.

Mrs. McGucrty was the daughter
of Frank, and Josephine iSchmitt)
Kohler. both her parents having
been natives of Alsace Lorraine.
She was born July 23. 1905 in

Burlington, but spent much of her
early life h Woburn. receiving her
education in the Woburn schools.

She had been a resident of Win-
chester for the past 23 years, and
had many friends both in this town
and in Woburn. She was a mem-
ber of the Catholic Daughters of

America, Legion Auxiliary antl of
the Ladies Sodality of the Imma-
culate Conception Parish.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mc-
Gucrty is survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Robert Sharkey of Winche -

ter: by her mother, living in Wo-
burn; by a sister. Mrs. William M.
MacDonnell of Woburn; and a

brother, Jacob Kohler. a member
of the Woburn Fire Department.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the late residence
with requiem high mass celebrated
at the Immaculate Conception
Church. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

MRS. F. LOl'ISE WYMAN

TUESDAY LUNCHEON GROUP

The Tuesday Luncheon Group of ,Vf"their daughter" Miss June Beehe

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Rock-
wood of Cambridge and Oyster
Harbors announce the engagement

FARRELL NEW POLICE
SERGEANT

the Church of the Epiphany will Rockwood. to Mr. Robert H. Tav. .

'hold its Spring Cabaret Dance on 0f Winchester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Friday. May 14th. in the Parish Herbert F. Taylor of Oyster Har-
Hall. The hours are from 9 to 1, bors.

during which time all are invited Miss Rockwood is the grand-
to dance to the sweet music of daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ambler's five piece orches- Junius Beehe and of the late Mr.
tra. There will be an entertain- and Mrs. George W. Rockwood of

ing floor show, revealing the hid- Wakefield, and a niece of Mr.
den talents of some of our accom- Lucius Beehe of New York. She
plished young people. was graduated from Miss Porter's

Many dinner parties are being School. Farmington, Ct., in 1944,

planned before the dance. attended the Garland School in
Boston, and is now a member of

EXPENSIVE SPORT the faculty of Shady Hill School,
Cambridge, as an assistant in

Last Friday morning Park Su- music. She made her debut in the
perintendent Herbert S. Mullen 1944-45 season,

discovered that practically all the Mr. Taylor was graduated from
windows had been broken at the Browne and Nichols School in 1936.

Palmer Beach bath-house. During the war he served with
Officer William E. Cassidy sue- the U. S. Army as a captain in the

ceeded in rounding up the boys res. Field Artillery and Tank Des-
ponsible later that day and by Sat- troyer Corps in this country and
urday their parents had made res- overseas for five years. He is now
titution to the amount of $19.50 treasurer of the Boston Savings
each. St Loan Association.

Janit-s E. Farreil. senior patrol-
man and surely one of the best
known member? of the Winchester
Police Department, has been ap-
pointed by the Board of Selectmen
a temporary sergeant ;.. fill the
vacancy caused by the promotion
of the then Sgt. Charles J. Har-
rold to Chief.

Sergeant Farreil commences his
new duties tomorrow. May 1, and
will continue until a permanent ser-

geant is appointed as the result of
a Civil Service examination. He
has completed 29 years on the
force, is known far and wide as an
efficient officer with a good prose-
cution lecord and had done an out-
standing job of directing traffic in

the center since the time when the
traffic lights were temporarily
abandoned.

Sergeant Farreil is married and
makes his home on Lebanon street.

He is a red hot sports follower and
years ago while playing for Wob-
urn made one of the best catches
of a fly ball this writer ever saw
on old Manchester Field.

Mrs. F. Louise Wyman of is:;

Mystic Valley Parkway, widow of

N. Dwight Wyman and former
long-time resident of Montelair. N.
J.. died Tuesday nigh'. April 27.

Mrs. Wyman had lived in Win-
chester for the past two years. A
native of Brooklyn, N. Y.. she lived
for '10 years in Montelair. N. J.

She leaves four sons, Elbridge
W. Wyman of Winchester. Dwight
M„ of Barrington. R. I.; Walter
M„ of Prospect. Penn.. and George
F. Wyman of Depue. 111.; six

grandchildren, two great - grand-
daughters and a brother. F.. H.
Boardman of Fairhaven. N. Y.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon n Montelair,
N. J. Interment will be in Mt. He-
bron Cemetery there.

DAY — FRENCH

METHODIST CHURCH
CLIMAXES 25TH.
ANNIVERSARY

This Sunday, the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church will cli-

max an unusual 25th Anniversary
program in seeming again one of

the outstanding speakers of Metho-
dism in the person of Dr. John M.
Versteeg, Litt.D.. S.T.D.. D.D.
John M. Versteeg was born in

Den Holder, naval base of Holland,
the son of a clergyman, lie came
to this country as a lad of 11, when
his father was called to the pas-
torate of a Dutch-speaking con-
gregation in Paterson. N. J. He
attended New York and Drew Uni-
versities, and was ordained to the
ministry of the Methodist Church
in the Newark. (N. J.l Conference.
His major pastorates have been
Roseville Church. Newark, N. J.;

South Avenue Church. Wilkins-
burg i Pittsburgh) Penh., and tin-

Walnut Hills - Avondale Church.
Cincinnati. Ohio, from which, after
a 1-'! years' pastorate, be went to

Hie siiperintendency of the Lima
District of the Ohio \nnual Con-
ference in 1915. The Lima District
lias th,- la'gest church school en-
rollment in the Ohio Conference,
and one of the largest :

-: the world.
For 1 1 years chairman of the So-

cial Service Commission of the
Ohio Annua! Conference, he serve.,
as a tripartite (public) member
: it- War I. n or Board. II.- is chair-
man of the Oeneral Conference
Committee to -tudy the ii. id .>f > .

i ia! Act kill and Industrial Rela-
tions. He is a member of the 19 IS
i '•< neral < 'onference. served in : he
1910 General Conference, and was
elected to the Jurisdictional Con-
ferences of 1910, 194 I and 194S.
While in Cincinnati, lie served

several terms as president of the
Council of Churches, and of the
Greater Cincinnati Writers Lea-
jgue, was a member of the Hamil-
ton County Community Chest Ex-
ecutive Committee, and of Cincin-
nati's School Survey Committee.

,

He was chairman of the Hamilton
County YMCA Centennial Com-

j
mittee, and of the Council of Social
Agencies.
At its 194(5 commencement, Un-

j

ion College bestowed upon him the
degree of Doctor of Literature.
Ohio Wesleyan University (at its

100th anniversary), Allegheny Col-
lege, Ohio Northern University

,
have granted him doctorates in

Sacred Theology and Divinity. He
was lecturer in Biblical Literature
at the University of Cincinnati,
antl has lectured extensively at

ministerial and annual conferences,
and at pastors' schools, particular-
ly in the fields of stewardship and
social action.

He is the author of "The Modern
Meaning of Church Membership,"
"The Deeper Meaning of Steward-
ship," "Christ and the Problems
of Youth." "i litistianify at Won;."
Perpetuating Pentecost." "Save
Money!" and "When Chris;
trols." He has served as ,

pondenf for the "Christian
tury"; is a contributing edi

"Pnlpil Preaching." n tides
Ills |ien have appeared in religious
periodicals; he is the author of
gh; -pe.-ml courses; i.- one of

the Methodist preachers in the
American Pulpit series; and has
written several hymns.

He is listed in Who's Who in

America, and in Prominent Per-
sonalities i.n Methodism.

FENNO WINS vMHERST
HONORS

Richard F. Fenno. Jr.. son of Mi'.

Richard F. Fenno of Winchester
Chambers, is one of this year's
"Bond Fifteen" at Amherst Col-
lege, an award given to the flfteni

men ranking highest scholastic-ally

in the senior class.

The Bond Prixe of $100 was es-

tablished by an Amherst alumna*
in 1875 with selections being mnde
at every peace-time grndio<t ; tc

since that time. From the "Bond
Fifteen" are selected on the basis
of literary and oratorical merit
two speakers to deliver orations at

the Senior Chapel Service, which
(his year is Sunday. June 20.

"Dick" has also been awarder)
an Amherst Memorial Fellowship
covering two years study of polit-

ical science at Harvard L'niversitv.
These fellowships are awarded to

approximately eight Amherst
graduates and undergraduates
each year from an $80,000 fund
set up "to perpetuate the memory
of those Amherst men who gave
their lives for an ideal".
To further the studv of social,

economic and political institutions,
these fellowships are awardetl men
who have done outstanding work in

undergraduate studies and who
have shown abilities of leadershin
in service in social conditions
through teaching in its broad
sense, journalism, politics or field

work.
"Dick" graduated from Win-

chester High in 1944. He has
played baseball and tennis at Am-
herst, has been consistently on the
Dean's List and is a member of
Chi Phi social and Phi Beta Kappa
honorary scholastic fraternities.

SPEAKER AT FIRST
CONGREGATION \L fill R( II

SIM) \V. |0;|.-, A. M.

Bishop Wen Y. Chen. ,.f the
Methodisi Church in the W.

-

China area. General Secretary of
the National t hrisiian I otiacii for
China, and Vice-President of the
International Mis-.-ionar: c.iijui]
will ticeupj t he pulpit of the Fir.-:

Congregational Church v Sun-
day.

Chairman i>f various relief organs
i/.ations. advisor to i hianji Kai-
Shek m 194:5-41-15, lured by tin
British Government to travel on
behalf of war work, and organi/.od
the Chinese Chaplaincy in th'
Chinese special youth army

Bishop Chen also served for
several years on the American
Advisory Committee of the Church
Committee for Overseas Relief.
He was President of Fukien Chris-
tian University before elected
General Secretary of National
Christian Council,

He is now planning to go to
Europe to attend the first meeting
of the World Council of Churches
in Amsterdam.

Dr. Chit! Icy will conduct the
worship. The public is invited to
hear this noted speaker.

TRK.U Y - SULLIVAN

( on-
irres-

len-

froni

New

Wo-
1947.

ROTARY NEWS

Mr. Clinton Shaw of the Palmer
and Parker Co.. of Boston was the
guest speaker at the regular meet-
ing yesterday. He showed a most
interesting colored moving picture
with sound on the production of
mahogany, from the cutting of the
trees in the African jungles to the
finished products in furniture.
The meeting was well attended and
several of our members had in-

vited guests for this instructive
program.

Miss Charlotte Virginia French
of New York City, formerly of Win-
chester, and Joseph Paul Day. Jr.,

also of New York, were married
Saturday forenoon, April 24, at

11:30. at Ripley Memorial Chapel
of the First Congregational Church
by the pastor, Dr. Howard J. Chid-
Uy.

ENGAGED

Mrs. Marion R. Philbrook of
Pierrepont road announces the en-
gagement of her daughter. Marion
Louise, to Mr. Donald Chandler
Cass, son of Mr. and Mrs. King-
man P. Cass of Yale street.

Miss Miriam Theresa Sullivan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P. Sullivan, of 2 Buckman court.
Woburn. and James Francis
Treacy. son of Mrs. James Francis
Treacy. of is Water street, ami
tin' late Mr. Treacy. were married
Sunday afternoon, April 25. at the
Immaculate Conception Church.
The pastor. Rev. Fr. Edmund C.
Sliney. performed the ceremony at
"::{() o'clock, and the bridal music
was played by Mrs William Mc-
Gann. Martin MeCa'tllty sang the
"Ave Maria" and '"Mother at Thy
Feet is Kneeling."

Miss Sullivan was given in mar
riage by her father, and (Uieaded
by her sister, Miss Helen Sullivan;
The bride were a gown of trad-

itional while gown, styled with a

Venetian lace w«ist. having a
square neckline and i rig -neve-,
and a full . Uir! of rtol . ruffled a'

the hemline and extending to form
a tram. Her bridal veil v\a-

caught to a matching cap and she
carried a while missal with while
roses, satin streamers and i aides'

breath.
The honor maid wore a pah-

green tissue talfeta dress having a
fitted bodice and bouffant skirt. A
matching headpiece and mitss com-
pleted her ensemble and she car-

ried an arm bouquet of white iris

and babies' breath.
Robert E. Treacy of Winchester

was best man for bis brother and
the ushers were Richard T. Treacy.
of Winchester, brother of the
bridegroom: and William F. Sul-
livan of Woburn. brother of the
bride.

A reception was held after the
ceremony at Waterfield Hall ami
at it conclusion Mr. and Mr
Treacy left by plane for
York and Washington,
The bride is a graduate o

burn High School, class of
Mr. Treacy, a graduate of Win-
chester High School, class of 1942.
saw service in the Pacific Theatre
as an ensign in the United States
Navy Air Corps.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Irving E. Jennings. 127 Chu
street was drawn as juror for ...

first session of the Superior Crim-
inal Court, to report at Cambridge
June 7th.

Pending civil service examina-
tions to replace the sergeancy in

the police department vacated bv
Chief Charles .1. Harrold, the
Board appointed James F. Farreil,
senior member of the department,
temporary sergeant as of May 1st,

to serve until the eligible list is e--
tablished.

COMING EVENTS

April 3k I'ri'li.v (.. m. I.lnr..in Z-i.n.
Ii>|.t...tu". Hit'.'. -'••». -.i " witoriUM.
H»tH-fil '.. Wymnn >-h,«.l M. .' A —
«.ci«tl„n sih..larM,.|, F'unq.
Mar '. i i« 't)..v : i. .... \ii<i,. ;. »..,,

H..tt.| Hook TiiL. Winch. »t.-r I'ul.lio l.il-
rary.
May I I icwlio Meetink' "? Win.-hwiter

\rl \»*.»n.tior, Public t.ibriiry ••.'

rr.. Kxhil.it by Hurt. School | |,.i|»

Mi..-, i 'I nm.lay. " ; m . '.> 10 ::'.->

;
m. IS«<lmm'.,ri in thi- H.ch .s.-h...,l vyn>-

na.siun> ' r Winchiater a'lulu.
Mm> Th.irs.lay. '

,.. rr.. •

V. 'n. ifadmititun ii. th* lliifh S..-..

n.-.M.n, r..r Winehea.r adult*
Ma% T. I- riday. - imi t„ : ; n

Swr.n.i I'i..-.- ,!aiv«-. Rudy Iwnlili
an.l Orcheatr*. Lyceum Hall.

Ma> •. Sunday, fiuild Infan'
Saviour. Annual fommuni.in b-cakfw.
Lyceum Hall. For Ron>>rvatioiu call Mr*
ThcMiur. I), sue-; Winchester l.-f ...

May T.

May 12. WiHln<*.lay. 2:30 j.. rr,. \nnua'
mictinif of th* Winchwti-r Collese Ciub
at \h» Music Hall. Mm. Donald R. Ma<-
Jannct tpi-hkpr.
May 12. Wednmday. 3:00 p. m. Final

meetinif of Lincoln S.h.K,l M'.-th-r.' As.
sociation. Lincoln School.

May 14. Friday. - ..io
; *n. to :2.

Unitarian Couples flub f'duntry S.|uarc
Dtnea.
May 21. Fri.lay. • i", p. m, My»iic C\-t

Club Annual Sprinx Concert at Winches-
ter High School Auilitorijm. fiuwt artiats
"The Myatic Four" and Jack Gilbert

. pianiat. Tickeat 11.20 tax included.

. :<>.v>

A trym-
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ANMM. MEETING OF THE
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

OF WINCHESTER

The
League

FOR 77 YEARS
RESOURCES $11,650,000.00

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE
IS TAILORED TO PIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES :•

Monthly or quarterly payments

G. I. Mortgages

Construction Mortgages

We would be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
Wl NCH ESTE R,MASS26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 1871

annual meeting ><i the
of Voters of Winchester
held Thursday. May K, at

•J:::" |>. m. at th>- home of Mrs.
Ralph M. Sparks, 4.'. Cahot street.

Reports from the officers anil Com-
mittee chairmen will be given, and
a program of objectives for which
the local league will work next

year will be voted. This will be

followed by the election of officers

for the year 11)48-1949 and reports

from the National Convention of
the League, meeting this week in

Grand Rapids. Michigan. The
delegates to the convention from
Winchester were Mrs, William K.

Spaulding. president of the local

league, and Mrs. Wilbert E. Un-
derwood, first vice-president.
The League "tfVr< a real oppor-

tunity to the women of Winchester
for civic service. Members are
especially urged to attend the an-
nual meeting in order that the

program adopted for the \yofk of
the league in Winchester may be

truly representative.

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL

ERNST RED FEATHER
SECRETARY

WEEK-END FIRES

Appointment of Charles F. Ernst

as executive secretary of the North
Metropolitan Division of the Great-

er Boston Community Fund was
announced today. He succeeds

department was caiu,
(, t() a h„ uso

Robert F. < ahill who has joined .Jo...iu ...u— *i „

the Worcester Community Chest

The Fire Department had only
one call Saturday, that coming at

11:10 for a grass and brush tin

on cemetery land at the old quarry
off Ardley mad.

Sunday morning at !• o'clock the

The third in the series of meet-
ings ..i! Chiltl Care will be held at

the Children's Own School, Inc. oh
Friday evening. April :id at 8:1">

o'clock. Dr. George Crowell from
Forsytho Dental Infirmary will

.-peak 'ui the "Constitutional Ap-
proach to Dental Cares". Slides
of crystal formations will be
shown, a hobby of Naomi C. Tur-
ner. Research Associate ;it For-
sythe. Mrs. Turner and Dr. Crow-
ell have been conducting a research
project during the past two years
at the Children

-

- Own School. Inc.

Parents and friends of the school
are invited to attend the meeting.

Two new members have been
added recently to the Hoard of
Director- of the Children's Own
School. In,-. They are Robert H.

Stewart. Dean of the Fletcher

as associate director in charge of

publicity.

Reorganization of the metropol-

itan areas has resulted in a shift of

several northern communities to a

new division. East. North Metro-
politan will now include only eiirht

cities and towns, thus enabling Mr.
Krnst to give more time to each
community. They are Arlington,
Bedford, Belmont. Lexington, Wal-
thani. Watertown. Winchester and
Woburn. all of which have Com-
munity Chests affiliated with the

Greater Roston Community Fund.
Central headquarters for the

North Metropolitan Division will

he maintained in the office of the

Waltham Community Fund. i'i'u

Main street, telephone WAltham
'.-Tolit. Mr. Krnst will In- avail-

able tn these communities through-
out the week, with the exception
of Tuesday ami Thursday morn-
ings when he will be at the Boston
"Mice of the Community Fund.

Mr. Krnst is welcomed back Kast
following a brilliant career in so-

cial service fields which carried
him through two wars to many
parts of the United States and Eu-
rope. He was born in Boston and
is a graduate of Harvard Univer-
sity.

on Euclid avenue where there was
a strong smell of burning. The
men found upon arrival that the

handle of a coffee percolator was
smouldering where it was not im-

mediately noticeable.
At 11 o'clock Sunday forenoon

there was a rubbish tire on Allen

road, and at 11:50 Box US came in

for a lire caused by a Hooded oil

burner at the home of Mrs. Peter
Sciascia, 1-1 Winter street. The
tire was limited to the kitchen

MARVCLIFE TO OPEN HIGH
SCHOOL THIS SUMMER

The completion early this sum- gchiwl at Tuft's College and Karle
mer of one wing of the new build-
ing of Marycliff Academy in Win-
chester will make possible the
transfer of the high school stu-
dents from Arlington to the new
location. The classrooms and a
well equipped gymnasium-audit-
orium will be readv for occupancy
in the Fall of |f>48.

Resident students will be boused
in the beautiful Georgian home
built at the turn of the century anil
known as the Sanborn estate. It

is ideally located on an elevation
from which there is a magnificent
view of the surrounding country.
From the house the land is ter-

raced down to Cambridge street in
wide lawns: shrubbery which

which was pretty well burned out. effectively located ensures privacy Revert
Heat from the fire did consider- and add beauty and dignity to the
able damage in the dining room of grounds.
the home and finally melted a safe- Registrations for the Freshman
ty valve in a water tank, flooding and Sophomore- classes are now
the kitchen with water. Previous- being taken, bat only ;1 limited

number of new resilient students
can be accommodated. Day pupils
coming from the neighboring towns
can ea>ily reach the Academy by
public bus.

Pupils of the elementary and
grammar grades will continue,
temporarily, to reside and to have
c asses at Marycliff Academy in

Arlington.

Mrs. George < Wiswell of
Fletcher street. Mrs. George B.

Field of Maxwell road, and Mrs.
Paul S. Collins of Harrington road
were among the Winchester women
interested in the rumhiage sale
held Tuesday at Horticultural Hall
in Boston by the Crosscup-Pishoh
Post of the American Legion.

ly the tloor hail been covered with
oil from the flooded heater. The
men had an hour's tight before the

tire was finally put out.

Sunday afternoon the depart-
ment was called to the residence
of Mr. .lames A. Cullen. 82 Bacon
street by an alarm from Box 52.

The men found a fence at the rear
of his yard on tire with the flames
spreading to the rear wall of the
barn. The lire was put out with
slight damage. Evidence found at

the scene of the tire led to the
opinion that it had been set,

Sunday evening at (5:45 logs

were discovered afire at the old

freight yard mi Swantoil street,

now owned by Mr. .lames A. Cul-
len, and at S:."iit Sunday there was
a grass lire at the rear of Leonard
Field.

F. Littleton, Professor of Engineer-
ing at Tufts. A new parents'
committee has been formed at the
School, also, including Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Anderson, Dr. Leo
and Dr. Victoria Cass and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph C. Thompson.

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP
MET

Last Sunday evening Pilgrim
Fellowship of the Second Congre-
gational Church was host to a
capacity congregation of young
people at a candlelight vesper ser-

vice. The devotions were conduct-
ed by .lack Reynolds. Martha Whit-
ing and Dorothy Hagstroin. The

id Mr. Richard Zoppel, Min-
ister of the Montvale church in

Woburn preached the sermon. Fol-
lowing the service a social hour
was held in the parish hall. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Norman Whiting and Mrs. John
Reynolds. The young people joined
in community singing and enjoyed
vocal and instrumental selections

by visiting young people. Invited
youth groups were from Montvale
church, Woburn. First Congrega-
tional Churvh. Stonehani and the
North Woburn Congregational
Church.

LADIES AUXILIARY

FR VNCIS It. WILL.VUI)
W XII. I ARY

fhe April meeting of the Fran-
ces B. Willard Auxiliary was held

at Llewsac Lidge in Bedford
Thursday the I.MIi at two o'clock.

After a short business meeting
Mrs. K. C. Killer gave the high
lights of a meeting -he bad at-

tended under the Rehabilitation
Section nf the Boston Community
Council I'll the problem- of dealing

BETHANY SOCIETY

l.a-t Tuesday
Society of the
tional Church
luncheon at the

noon Die Bethany
Second Congr.ega-
ponsored a public
chun h hall. Over

sixty-live people from nearby fac-

tories and places of business en-
joyed a delicious meat-loaf lunch-
eon with mashed potatoes, string
beans and cabbage salad, and a
dessert of peach short-cake. Dur-
ing the past few years such public

TWO ACCIDENTS SUNDAY

Several persons complained of
injuries sustained in two automo-
bile accidents which took place in

Winchester last Sunday a!t< n >n

and evening.
Shortly after o'clock a Dodge

sedan, driven by John Carlson of
10 Fletcher road. North Woburn.
while heading north mi Woodside
("pad and making a right turn into
P^nil street. wa< in collision with
a Hupmobile sedan, drive!-, by
George A, Sieherg of 79 School
street. North Woburn. Sieberg
was driving west on Pond street
and turning left into Woodside
road.
Both cars wen- badly damaged

about the front end and disabled.
Carlson complained of ;i bruised
right knee. Sieberg was ai 111-

panied by his wife and son. Rich-
ard, age 3. The boy was badly
shaken up and Mrs. Sieberg sus-
tained injuries to her face and
head, with possible internal injur-
ies t,, her .best. Sieberg com-
plained of injuries to his knees.
The Siebergs were taken to the

Woburn Hospital by Joseph I..

Manduea of Ardmnre avenue. Bur-
lington.
The second of the two accidents

took place at 7: in p. in. at the
intersection ,,f Mai': street and
the Parkway.
A Chevrolet -clan, driven by

Albert R Pratt of Willow -tret.
West Acton, while headed west on
tie- Parkway a' Man: was in col-

lision with a Plymouth coach,
driven north oti Main street by
John J. Brocha of j t Cornell street,

Arlington.
The Chevrolet was disabled and

Bad to be towed away, the Ply-
mouth being able to leave under
its own power. Mrs. Pratt, who
was riding with her husband, com-
plained of injuries to her chest and
was taken to the office of an Arl-
ington physician. Also riding in

|

the Pratt car were Mrs. K. C. Linn
of -1 Stearns road. Belmont, and I

Ifer daughters. Marjorie and Janet.
None of them complained of in-

juries.

WINCHESTER M IN
TREASURER

At a recent meeting of the Kast-
j

ern Middlesex Lodge, B'nai H'rith

comprising the towns of Winches-
i

ter. Woburn, Wilmington. Reading. !

Wakefield. Melrose and Stonehani
the following officers were installed
for the 1948-1D49 season.

President: Dr. Meyer S. Baer,
Woburn.

First Vice President: Jim Cur-'
ban. Reading.
Second Vice President: I/iuis

|

Gerrish, Stonehani.
Recording Secretary: Dr. Max

]

J. Klainer, Stonehani.
Financial Secretary: Albert

Paine. Woburn.
Treasurer: Morris Snyder. Win-

chester.
Warden: William Brown. Wo-

burn.
Trustee: Dr. Herbert Land.

Reading.
The installing officer was Mr.

(•scar Goldstein. Field Secretary
of the District Grand l/idge win.
also presented an interesting talk
on the various functions of B'nai
H'rith.

In hi- acceptance speech, Pres-
ident Baer stressed 'he fact 'hat

the U'nai B'rith is a service or-
ganization and its services are
available to Jewry in all parts of
the world.

Dr. Baer also announced that
the first social function of the new
year will take place at the Wo-
burn Hebrew Center on May 10.
lll-IS and will take the form of a
Chinese Auction. Remember this
date.

TELEVISION
Records

• G. E. Appliances

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
1 5 Thompson Stroot Winchester 6-2990

Winchester

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

I

Heating Work of All Kinds

i Lennon
I 95 Hemingway Street

I Office Winchester li-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R

'•» — — _ °rl 't'

jHiiiiHQiiiiiiiitnintMMiiiiiiiniiiiM

| SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Sorvieo at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
lil* MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
itiMiiiHiDiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHic]iiiii;iinii[]iii mtJuiiiiiiiNintiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiift

with and caring for aging people.
|unrnP!) havt, |)Pen ,-«.gularlv offer-

The V F.

is holding
Party. May I

at v ia p. in

W. Ladies Auxiliary
Bridge and Whist

I'.MX. Waterfield Hall
This is the first of

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

\ri Win,himi<»n Slrr*t, Winchester

iVI. Wlnch.M.T O.1730

a .-ern

incuts

prizes.

< o|

Will

ard parties,
lie served.

Refresh-
Beautiful

'//rim: r/iiitH-/> a tut
rnatifi j/wrrrj

latulk
FUNERAL SERVICE
*|S MASS A'.t. AflUNG T0N

t«l. ARimo - V1P?4

We all felt inspired by her re-

marks.
A orial hour follower! in which

Mr. Frank Howard of Winchester
showed the guests and the Aux-
iliary pictures he had taken out

west. Hi.- very gracious manner,
a.- well as the lovely colored pic-

ture- were enjoyed by all. De-
licious cookies and ice cream ended
a memorable afternoon.

ed by the church and have always
been well patronized. Proceeds
are returned to the general fund of
the church.

HARVARD ( LI B TO HOLD
FINAL MEETING

Edwin W. Zimmerman of ;>i)u

Highland avenue Work- Manager
nf the Eastern (las .V. Fuel Asso-

ciation, is "lie -if i he businessmen
from "_'ti states and foreign coun-

tries presently enrolled m the Ad-
vanced Management Training Pro.

grain of the Harvard Graduate
School n.f Business Administration,

Arthur I., Valpey. head
football at Harvard, will

speaker at tin- closing Sprn
ing of the Harvard 1

i
.! >•'

ern Middlesex, it has beei

nounced bj Join: 1. Donovan,
ident of that rganizati

LANE

John W. Lane. Jr.

j
760 MAIN STREET

^
j

Winchester 6-2580

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

Men .Kigali

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

NEIGHBORHOOD SH0WPLACES
Rich luxuriant texture, sparkling color

make SCOTTS iawns a standoui every-

where. Don't be satisfied with anything

less. They cost no more.

SCOTTS lawn Seed — Permanent turf producing

grasses thai build lawns of endur.ng beauty and

Uxture. This seed triple cleaned, 9991 0
o wcedfree.

1 lb - 93c S lb* - S4.65 25 Ibt • S21.25

TURF BUILDER—This complete grass-

food keeps lawns Healthy and spark-

ling. tO lbs feeds 1000 sq ft.

25 Ibt - S2.50 50 lbs - $3.9$

$COTT Spreader. -For easy, quick

lawn treatments. $7.9$ and $9.9$.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 64)685

Now available in the paper line
Dnstex .lusting tissue, paper nap
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

oach ot

be the

g meet -

en aii-

res

-

The
meeting will ••

t old Monday, Mav
• af 'he Hear Hill Country Club
:n Stonehani. Members will gather
at 6:30 p. in. for cocktails preced-
ing dinner.

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Spring
Mattery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease. Change oil. Trans-

mission. Rear Knd

Expert

Mechanics

Direct Auents

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main St, Tel. WI 6-1157

PACKING STORAGE
"He Profits Moat Who Serves Bent"

L

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLANIA AND POINTS BEYOND
I I.INDEX STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

JylH-ti

\\ Inel.e.ter 6-2040 ,|i,„ Cough, in

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Hags. Paper. Magazines, Batteries, Tireg,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JVSK WE HUY IT"

\\ itichcster

LET US TUNE YOUR CAR FOR SPRING DRIVING

Cold weather driving don things to your motor.

Let us check and save you trouble later.

P. 3. Inspection stieker must bo on your ear by the

end of April.

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor*

recting this you gain:

1 . Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

April is car inspection month. Do not get stuck
without a sticker.

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

»r, Mass.
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FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
IN A. A. U. WRESTLING

CHAMPIONSHIPS

In David'? class, 135*^ lbs, there 1 NO CHAMP!
were -I) entrants. David won hi?

first natch by pinning his man with Nv, one emerf,ed unscathed from
.
.— a hack flip fall. He

>
was pinned

,flSt week-end's regular matches of
On the invitation of the A. A. L.. himself in hi? second match; hut

lhl , pa jmer B,.ai -h Horseshoe As-
David Lyman Smith. 40n of Dr. won his third match with the help goc jat jon an ,| it Cl, n |„. , a i,| right
and Mrs. Lyman B. Smith, former- of a favorite throw "the spinner" oJr without fear of successful eon-
ly of Winchester, took part re- taught him by his father, training tradiction. that the playing of
cently in the National Amateur a decision. In hi- fourth match he practically all the members was on
Wrestling Championships held in was one of 10 remaining entrants tn ,, sour side.
the Calkin? gymnasium in Hemp- in his class and was thrown for a

; Qnce again the wind blew hard
stead, Long Island, N. Y. fall and thus eliminated. an ,| shrewdly off the pond and al-

Over 150 wrestler? were there in- though the warrior? betook them-
cluding some from San Francisco. Mrs. Mary Crosby Flaherty, selves to the lee of the hanking
Oklahoma, Iowa and with the larg- former Winchester National Bank near the swings, it wa? ?till much
est contingent, about 20, consisting

I

employee, returned from the Win- too cold for comfort. Wrap? are
Chester Hospital following

C. Y. O. BASEBALL NEWS

of officer? and enlisted men of the
U. S. Navy. operation this week

muiiiDimiiiiiinniiii niiiiiiimioiiii a iiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiinmiiiiiiiimiMMiuiii

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL, INC.
MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. TEL. WINCHESTER 6-2689-M

II. REGISTRATION FOB SIXTH YEAR — Now open

Limited number enrolled. Children 2 to 6 years.

Nursery, Intermediate and Pre-School Groups.

SIMMER SCHOOL — JULY AND AUGUST

Play Groups — Children 2 to fi years.

Special Reading Groups — Children 6 to 8 years.

imiiiiiiiiinii iiniiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiuiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiin 11

CAMP BELDAY
Summer ( amp for boys and girls, ages 5-12

June 28 to August 20, on the grounds of the

BELMONT DAY SCHOOL, INC.
650 Concord Avenue. Belmont. Muss.

SPORTS - ARTS - CRAFTS - SWIMMING
COLLEGE TRAINED STAFF

Directors: WILLIAM E. CROKE and ANGELO M. TOGNERl
For further information call Mr. Togneri at JAmaira 1-7782

MARVCLIFF ACADEMY
RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

High School Department
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Streets)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
ARLINGTON. MASSACHUSETTS

For Information write
Reverend Mother

Marycliff Academy. Arlington ARHngton 5-1721

practically no help in chucking
horseshoe, but they were a neces-

sary precaution against pneumonia
and the members did their best

under several layers of sweaters
and windbreakers, their best how-
ever being none too good.

Mr. Teele had to route out Ro-

land "Thin Finger" Pridham to

start in with, and that didn't help

a disposition which rather consis-

tently elementary pitching is rap-

idly reducing to the peevish side.

Ro'val did. however, pair with Mr.
Pridham. under protest, to win the

first match from Herbert "Gar-
rulous'' Gardner and the Secretary.

Mr. Gardner being far from his

accustomed form and the Scribe

being rather worse than usual, on

H the whole.

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

Pride of Stow and Champion of

all Nahnassot, arrived at the beach
as this match was drawing to a

close. He and Mr. Gardner joined

[forces and heat Mr. Teele and Mr.

Pridham. being obliged to win one

game at least twice, because of

it disagreement on the score; It

might be said in passing that the

Scribe's opinion was unanimously
rejected by both Mr. Pridham and
Mr. Teele.

Mr. Teele and the Secretary then

I took on Mr. McLaughlin and Mr.

[Gardner and went down fighting,

two straight, with the first game
a tight-lipped 25-3 affair.

Thereafter Mr. Gardner and the

Scribe defeated Mr. Teele and Mr.
McLaughlin, two straight, with the

losers indulging in mutual per-

sonalities and recriminations which
were far from complimentary.

When you get right down to it

Mr. Gardner was a winner in three

out of four matches, so by weight
of numbers he would ordinarily
be entitled to championship ac-

claim. His pitching however was
so far from the usual Gardner
form that the only way he can get
championship recognition for his
performance is to claim it. Mr.
Teele, as president, has ordered
that no entry he made in the
official records.

On Sunday afternoon Apr ' 18th
St. Mary'- boys' intermediates
baseball group, hold their second
practice session of the season at

Ginn Field the following boys re-

porting: ("aptain Don Kenton, John
Nowell. Buddy Flaherty. John
O'Brien. John McElhinney. Henry
Barry. Fred Patterson. Leo Wil-
liam?. Ed Roberts, and supplem-
ented by some of the boys of the
Junior team. Goodrow. Sam Ken-
ton, Rogerts etc.

A practice game wa? started at

the baseball end of the field by sey-

eral highschoolers who were in

possession of the field there and
from the looks of things with all

the fields being in great demand
each Sunday since the Sunday
baseball law was adopted, it might
be that permits to obtain a dia-

mond for practice will be neces-

sary. However it is a nice thing
to see the youth of the Town so

occupied.
Freddy Patterson and Henry

Barry were at the field early and
were therefore able to get into the
game. Fred made three hits dur-
ing the game. We were not able

to find out what Henry Barry did

but he probably made a couple too.

With much practise in evidence
all over the field it looked like the

rest of the intermediates were
doomed to more fielding drills in a

limited area but due to the kind-
ness of several members of the

Sachem Softball team, champions
of last year's Town League, the
hoys were- invited to practice with
them and the Sachems borrowed
three of St. Mary's boys to round
out their team until more Sachems
arrived.

Sammy Kinton and John McEl-
hinney were two of the three and
two 7 inning names were played
with the Sachem? winning both, of
course, but it was fine practice and
the groups both had a fine work-
out. There was much hitting in

evidence with Sam Tompkins for
the Sachems slashing three homers,
one into the river. Don Kenton for
St. Mary's also hit a homer with
two on while batting lefthanded.

Playing for St. Mary's were:
Don Kenton; John Nowell. Ruddy
Flaherty. Leo Williams. John
O'Brien. Ed Roberts. Rennie Good-
row. Rogers, Reunion and Murphy.
It was hard to keep track of the
hits suffice to say that O'Brien got

4 hit? for the afternoon. D. Ken-
ton .'1. Goodrow J hit?. Rogers 2,

and Nowell. Murphy, Roberts and
Flaherty. McElhinney and Sammy
Kenton got at least one. Goodrow
and Williams made nice fielding

gems. Practice at Ginn Field on
Sunday. April 2oth at 2 p. m.
found only a few boys working out.

Don Kenton, Flaherty, O'Brien and
Juniors Sammy Kenton, Goodrow.
Bob Flaherty. Reanhn. etc. The
Junior's beat young Coon's team
11 -:i with Goodrow pitching. The
weather i< still chilly. Grownups
are needed badly to help out with
the midget teams especially; to

date no volunteers.

GEHEKAL DOMESTIC OAS KATES

• t •

Although the ru»t of everything connected with the manufacture ami distribution of

ga»1ta* skyrocketed, the general domestic gas rates have remained unchanged during the

hist I t years. Now. however, despite the utmost economy ami efficiency in operation, wc

can no longer continue to serve our customers at rates based on costs of l
u33. For this

reason we have reipiested and received approval from the Department of Public Utili-

ties for new rale* which briefly are as follows:

Domestui Gm Kate K

Sl.iMi for the firsl IIKI eubic feet of gas de-

gas delivered each month, plus

I.'l.O cents per hundred cubic feet for the

next 2.4(H) cubic feel of gas delivered each

month. plu<

I I.(• cents per hundred cubic feet for the

hexl 7..VMI cubic feel of gas delivered each

month, phi*

}>.."> cent* per hundred cubic feet for all

ga* delivered each month in exec** of 10,000

cubic feel.

General Gas Rate M

$1.00 for the first 100 cubic feet or le** of

livered each month, plus

13.0 cents per hundred cubic feet for the

next 9.900 cubic feel of gas delivered each

month, phi*

l-.11 cent* per hundred cubic feet for the

ncxl :i.»,000 cubic feel of ga.- delivered each

mouth, phi*

In..") cents per hundred cubic feet for all

gas delivered each month in excess of 15,000

cubic feet.

I'he above charge* arc subject to a discount of one cent for each hundred cubic feet

in exee** of the firVl HHI cubic feel, if paid within ten day* of billing. The new rates

will be inerea*ed or decreased to reflect changes in the cost of fuel used in the inanu-

fa< Mire of gas.

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

READING SET BACK
WINCHESTER. 7-3

Winchester kicked another Mid-
ilesex League baseball game away
last Friday afternoon at Reading,
losing ?-::." t<> Reading High Scho !

after being all even, - : >. going into

the tlth.

"AI ' Switzer took such violent

exception? to a called third strike

that the umpire banished him from
the game, making it necessary for
Coach Bartlett to juggle his lineup
with unfortunate results. Vern
Slack, who replaced Switzer, got
spiked while making a play at first

when a Reading runner stepped on
hi? foot. The summary:

WlnchMter
at> I'h is) 11

Bellini.. If . . . $ i rt ,i

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
COMMITTEE ANNOUNCED

fix. rf

Rfadlnc
ah

DePilippo,
Kenton, p
ChUholm, p
Mi'Klhinncy. p
Reunion.
Eldredge. p
Con ley, cf
Cowan, <-f

Dacey, |i>

Barrett, rf
Gardiner, rf

Cilliw. 2b
Gitalin. **
Kroek. cf
Scott, Sb
Flint, ail .

Reetienitcker
Cook. If

Doueell*. I-

Innink's .
! 2 3 '

•'• •

hVudiiitf . . 'I 12 « " »

WiiirhrtU*r . ii 2 1 o .i ii

Krr iin :
Hi lliiv. I :

[kinuirhey

Klhinney. l . F.lilritlee : t.'ltaen.

l>o
k I!:,-.

SNIPE SEASON STARTS
SATURDAY

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.
Antiques, are a sound investment
and :. good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitabe for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitor? always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Wohurn, Mass.

Unofficially, the Winchester Boat

Club's Snipe Fleet racing season

start? Saturday afternoon at 3:00

p. m. We say unofficially because

the actual point score races for the

Fleet championship don't get un-

derway until May 16th. The_ first

live races are being raced for a

trophy donated by Don Simonds.
Sr. these races will serve a dual-
purpose. First, they'll help fam-
iliarize the fleet with the new-

racing rules. Second, they'll spur
some of the skippers into getting
their boats into the water a little

earlier than usual.

Early report? indicate that at

least six skippers will answer the

starting gun on Saturday. Better
be on hand to watch the hoys lift

the lid off this year's "luffing"

matches.
Club Chatter

The Opening Party originally

scheduled for Saturday. May Sth

has been temporarily postponed.

The reason the entertainment com-
mittee is trying to line up one of

the largest radio shows in Boston
for your pleasure. The -how was
hooked for next Saturday - We'll

give you the whole story next

week . . .

Melissa E. Meigs, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph ft. Meigs ..f

! I Hancock -n t. is in charge
publicity for the Spring Forma!
ai I'.ati • < ollege. I.ewiston. Main.
Ii is ! icing sponso

man class, May i

is ,i member "!'
\ h

and studying for
Ar's degree. She
Winchester llm'n

fresh-

Mis? Meig
shnia'n class

Bachelor of

\PPLK ATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR

CAMP MAT0CKA
DAY ( AMP AT

Browne and Nichols
Lower School

Cambridge. Mans. Boys and Girls Ages '1-14

Season June 28 to August 26

OUR PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES INCLUDE

Staffed by Skilled Instructors for Each Activity

Hot Dinner Optional Transportation Provided

Chester T. Holbrook, Director

14 HOMER ST.. NEWTON CENTER TEL. DECATUR 2-0638

NEW ENGLAND Ute PLACE TO LIVE AND WO,RK>

TENNIS FANS

The tenni- season i* about here ami the Town men are

working like beaver* getting the court* ready.

\re your Racket, in »hape?

Do the} lieeil «i ringing'.'

We cm «tring Ihorn for you in Nylon or three grade*

of I. ul.

We hi|\c the new PHM Manendi. \\ iUon ami Magnan

racket* I com s "> to >J".

W iUon. Pennsylvania. Dmilop. and \"it Tennis Ball-.

(>(le .-.nil. SI. T-i can of three.

MAKE VOIR TENNIS

inc T? i v.n C3 ci\

41 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1931

A few days ago, moved we sup-
pose by his eternal and innate op-

timism, Ken Hills, president of the

Winchester Tenni- Association, an-

nounced confidently the formation
•
•!' a committee to effect the smooth
running of our usual T vvn fonnie
Tournaments both Spring and Fall.

Kd Williams of :!" Middlesex
street is chairman and will have as
enthusiastic assistants Hud Nutter
of :! Black Horse terrace and Whit
Gray of Ivenwin read.

It is usual for the Town Spring
Get-acquainted Tennis Tournament
to get started around Memorial
Pay. but this year, owing to the

fact that the Park Board has fallen

flat on its face—not m use another
and a more similar metaphor -in

the preparation of our loam tennis

courts, only the powers above have
any inkling when this tournament
will l>e held, and maybe even they
don't know, for our preachers al-

ways tell us that humans must do
a title something to help them-
selves and we seem to be depend-
ent upon the Park Board. Of
course, in worrying about Memor-
ial Day week-end we may he cross-
ing our bridges too soon, but the
fact still remains that Town tennis
did mil get started this year, des-
pite heaven's willingness, on April
1!', and the excellent plans laid by
the High School coaches for tennis
tournaments and matches have
been knocked plum into the prov-
<rbia! top bat- all because the
Park Hoard fell down. So you see.

folks, ii is just one of them there
thing- : you pays your money and
you takes what is dished out. Hut
you don't have to like it.

Hut lets get 'mck to our sheep.
Plan-; are being laid for the even-
tual teiinis tournaments, and when
the "Star" announces the dates and
programs we hope that you will all

be nice enough to contact one of
the three committeemen promptly.
Don't wait t<> !»• invited! This i>

your tournament end everybody is

a host. There are no truest-.

!

BOY SCOUT ( AMP WORKING
WEEK-ENDS

The local Camping Committee
which has charge of all Hoy Scout
camping activities are preparing
Camp Kellsland. the local Scout
Camp in Amesbury. for the sum-
mer season.
Quite a group of fathers and]

Scout officials are going to Camp
i

Fellsland the week-ends of Mav 1

1-2, May 15-16, and May 29-:i0-31 1

to move the former Kiwanis Hfll! !

to its new location, to partition
|

Kiwanis Hall into rooms that will I

be used as camp office, camp store,
j

storage room, staff room, ohoto '

dark room and laundry. Other
projects are to paint sonic of tin

cabins, build a new wharf and thin
out some of the wooded area.
Any Dad or Scout official is wel-

come to come to camp at any time
provided they let the Scout' Office
know, so that meals can lie pro-
vided. It might be wise to bring
along a hammer, saw. point brush,
"i- any other tool that you would
like to work with.

It ,- only t|in,iiir|, this type of
volunteer work that the many prfi-

iects can be completed before i!-.

1 oys eater camp.

SECOND GIRL SCO! T
Nl TUITION COURSE ENDS

W rout* n large

u Ivantage
• liven under
lie Wit Chester
•tips have tin-

y Mrs. iliiitcl

" and a thin
e: ings.

•if : he Scout -

ciit ly conclud-
i ii : is wlni re-

ii-- Nutrition

Keil 1 ross. wo gri

ished classes given 1

Cheever in Aiding;
has begun weekly mi
A tea for molhoi-

'aking the course recent

ed the second series. 1 1:

reived the Red Cross

certificate are: Kathleen Ardin.
j

Mary I.. Armstrong, Nancy Ay.-r.

Caroi Drown, Vivian Bullard. Carol
j

Damon, Suzanne Donnell, Jean
Dwinell, Allison Hersey. Koxum.e
lope, .lane Lynch, Diane McNeill.

Grace McPeako, Florence Newton.
Patricia Pace. Itosemary Rooney,
Natalie Roghaar. Judy Swan. Suz-
zane Wadsworth.

SKWIXtJ \ND HANDinUUT
GROUP RECENTLY FORMED
A sewing and handicraft urnr

has recently been formed ai '.<

Second Congregational Church •'

women in their 2"'s and :MIV. Th«
first meeting was held at the homi
of Mrs. Donald Macculluni witr
the following people present: Mrs.
Norman Whiting. Mrs. Henrv
Clark. Mrs. Stewart Hemis. Mrs.
Austin Nanry. Miss Fllen Carlson
and Miss Mariorie Ke ulrick.
The group plans to do -ow ing and

other work which will be used to

beautify and improve the church
building. Mrs. Henry Clark was
eieeted chairman. Mrs. John Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Warren Saunders
have been invited to serve as ad-
visers.

COUNTRYSIDE

Golf Driving

Range
NOW OPEN

Daily 9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Sundays 1 p. m. to 1 1 p. m.

Corner Route 128 and
Lou ell Street. Lexington

Tel LExington 9-221 2-M
Ai.rli-

:

Mother's

Remember Mother on her

day with a gift from Filene's.

Here you'll lind hundreds of

uifts to choose from. We'll

he glad to help yon choose

just the gill for her.

You'll lind lustrous fwo.

ihree ;ind four strand simu-

lated pearl necklaces, and

dramatic pearl ropes lor

S2.29 plus tax.

Sheer Harbara Lee Stockings

.'»1 gauge. 30 denier. 81.50.

Our Handbag Shop has rayon

faille bags from $5. to 87.9.-»

plus fax—beautiful calf bags

from 810.9.*> to 81".. plus tax.

Come in and visit us today,

if just (o look around.

STORE HOURS
9.15 a. in. to 5.30 p. m.

76**
IN WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE
wi

1497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB

J$fi w c i a fi z i n tf

in

Do n e $ e S I oration

for thai main raJio

and

Jju A I i fi e d

-Aalo l^adio Repair

i

Spruce Hill
LEXINGTON STREET

JUNE 28 TO AUGUST 20

Hoys and Girls - Agm I 11'
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the eapaMe planning of the to- Geovjre Connor Chairman, provided UNITARIAN' CHOIR MTSICALE EXPANDING PROGRAM FOR well known craftsman t<> take part

i hahmm, Mi's. Greenwood and us with an exhibition during art "CRAFTSMEN AT WORK PAY" in this exhibition. Mr. Everett M
M-- Louise Bancroft. This all day week, and an art afternoon at her Charles R Carter Treasurer -

.

;
a notable achievement home in March. This committee

totlay announced an adv'artce list of gaturdav Mac 1st Will be
! pleasure and success. In the also arrange.l a deUghtful ex^bi- Spons„rs the Evening Musicale mhx (lav at the Lincoln Sob*,
rnornmg at 1 »:.*> Mrs. Henri Blanc uon of handicrafts at the Oct. >.th „, lu. hM ,.n Thursday. .May « at Melrose, Mass. To date, we hav
bowed the decorative possibilities meeting. the capacious h-me of Mrs. Reg- introduced twentv-two

,,f tne dming table and its.place
,
Mu>,c

f
. , ,, inald Brad lee in Udgewood. to you and the list is not yet .

in gracious living. At 12:30. the The Music _ Committoe ha» pro- The varied program designed by piete . The Jerrv Jingle Craft
most popular spot in the hall was vided us with an accompanist at Marv Kanton Witham for light en- Group is fortunate indeed
the Snack Bar with Mrs. (ass and each meeting, special musical pro- tertainment will hav

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Highlights or the Year's Work

By Mrs. Hazel Carey,
Recording Secretary

The >!7th season of the Fort-

nightly has come to a close and a-

we purposely take a aekward
glance we i'eel it. has been interest-

ing, unusual and instructive.

I he first meeting on Oct. 20th

was a reception to new members,
i

meceiled by dessert served by Mrs. .jiiHtivt;

Mrs. French doing the honors. Im- grams, Xmas community singing, throughout
mediately afterwards an auction and a Music Hall with the Fort- numbers si

took place which was scheduled to nightly Singers
Chairman of this committee, has music,
always given generously of her , n addition t<
time

- _ , . ensemble and th
Conclusion

,, th | Vl .kins .

Lack of sp
count of all

the officer* and committee chair-
men during the year. They have

'

u. ht.a
'

ra in solos,
done a tine job, one and all! , ;...:...., ,

Bigelow and Mrs. Snow. Mrs.

S\ mines reported on hei trip to the

funeral Federation meeting at X,

Y. C. and Mrs. Whitman gave us

the highlights of the state Federa-

lion meeting in SwampseoU. A
mos! enjoyable illustrated lecture

v.a iriveti by Roland Wei!- Rob-

(iins providing an enieratining and

delightful aftei noon.

The "(•:. J7 nieeting was given

i.ver to the Ar: Committee^ Large
tables at each side of the hall pro-

claimed the busy hours spent by

our club members on hobbies, and

the table- at the rear showed that

rooking was not a lost art with us

either, as a most successful fond

sale progressed before and after

the meeting. Or. David Lewis

spoke to us on the always absorb-

last an hour, but due to the many
beautiful articles put up for sale

and the fun provide.! hy the auc-

tioneer. Mrs. Robinson, this part

of the program lasted well beyond

the time limit. A: 2:30 the regular

meeting took place and Mrs.

Gladvs Reed Edling spoke on inter-

i«,r decoratina idea-. To climax

this already full program there

was an excellent exhibit of an-

tique china, old fashioned dolls and
hildren's toy-. This day was hi-

f the American house-

wife's regular schedule of activi-

ties.

Feb. 23 rd gave us our first truest

night since 11)40. The desire to re-

sume this delightful custom was At the council exposition in

evidenced by the members and Medford last Saturday the Scouts
their guests by a full attendance, of this troop had a very enjoyable
Mrs. William Priest, Education time. The booth, which was un-

Chairman, thougthfully provided a dor the direction of Neil Mun-

interspersed gather such a tine assembly of
me more serious craftsmen for this interesting edu- tu .0 ,| hi*

. howmg the versatility ot cational program. Every one is p,-,tterv
.Mrs. t napman. tin- Choir in the secular field of urged to remember the date and

numbers by the

male choir. Dor-
soprano; Murie'

space prevents a full at- Thorley. contralto; Edgar Rtfridtc,
all the activities of all

tt>nor . Joh „ Ffestyn Jenkins, bass

time. This will be the greatest

craft day ever held in Melrose.

Mrs. John E. Trull of SO Mish-
awum road, Wobum will exhibit

her Florida scale and shell flowers
These are so real you will want to

Sanborn, of Marblehead will dem-
onstrate his skill in forming clay

on a kick wheel. People who at-

tend craft fairs and exhibition will

remember seeing Mr. Sanborn at

raftsmen u.ork during the Marblehead
Craftsmen at Work Day held dur-

ing last summer. Mr. Sanborn
a member of the Marblehead Art

and Craft Association and prae-

raft at the Paul Revere
Don't miss thi- oppor-

tunity to watch a master crafts-

man work clay into
forms |>y hand on his wheel.

Mrs. Esther Higgins Wats,.... .',00

Lincoln avenue, Saugus. will work
in oils. Painting in oil colors is

an exacting art requiring skill and

weaving; materials are developed
they are combined in modern and
old drafts with unusual effects.

This educational display of many
. raft skills will give everyone an
unexcelled opportunity to ask
questions about the crafts that are
of special interest to them.

RECEIVED ESSO AWARD

. '

, , , r . . .||
"

- - - - - till < .Nllt W i I k till I V VI II II i U^. ~l\ I I 1 <4I •><

ami Raymond Sheppard Pugh will vw \i them. .Mrs. Trull has special- practice. Mrs. Watson specializes

Next Year
Fortnightly meetings next year

are to be held in the Masonic
Apartments at 1 Mt. Vernon street.
The list -if new officer- was given
in a previous issue of -he Star.

ized in the art of duplicating

A limited number of tickets are flowers in shells and scales since

available to the public and may returning from Florida last year,

i btained at the Church Office The roses, orchids, sweet pea-

TMOOP •! NEWS

program in which our scuests were
. tally interested. Mr. Philip Cum-
mings, news analyst and commen-
tator spoke convincingly on world

affairs, and hi- topic envoked many
questions and continued discus-

sions at its conclusion.

(*th '.sa- giver over to the war

>!! Committee. Mr-, .lames
ns. Chairman, who was

or the Winchester Exchange.

The Ii.-t of sponsors includes:

Mrs. William Apsev
Mrs. William K. Ueggs
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Birch

Mr. and Mr.-. Maurice C. Bird

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black
Mrs. Charles R. Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Russell Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Albion I.. Danforth
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin A. Plunder
Mr. an.l Mrs. II. Arthur Hall

daffodils
resent only
varieties she
we know, she

perfection, and rep-
few of the flower

an make. So far as

is the onlv craftnian

caster and Ethan Mo .ro assisted
by Henry Hooper, was one of the
host the troop has had in several

,,,

years Mr. ami Mrs. James M. Joslin

The troop did what the loaders Mr - iinH Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley

deemed satisfactory, that is. the Mr. and Ml-. Edward II. Loners,

troop took tirst place in the tug of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer

March Kth was given over to the war for scuts under fifteen Mr. and Mrs. D. Earle Osgood

le'^lat'oiv Committee. Mrs. James f«-ond place j n lire i,y friction Mr. and Mrs. Forrest I, Pitman

P Hopkins Chairman, who was "hanks to Carle Zimmerman!,

fortunate in securing Mr. Nathan- and third place in Semaphore
gnalmg.

doing this advanced shell art hero
in the North. Great care has been

taken to include details which
make these shell creations practic-

ally indestructible and washable.
The art of making 'and painting
these life like reproductions requir-

ed patience, and much cxperimon-

Mr! and Mrs. Henry "w. Hiidreth tatlrtn. A number of Public Lib-

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Holdsworth rar.es have exhibited Mis. Irul s

cratt work and uurinir the month

On April J'Jnd, Mr. Richard R,

Keppler 20 Fells road, an em-
ployee at the Everett Esso Refinery

fascinating " r
" tlu' Es»so Standard Oil Com-

pany, was presented with an em-
blem denoting 10 years' Company
service. Mr. Keppler began his

service with the Company in the

Technical Service Division at

Elizabeth, New Jersey. He came
to the Evert tt Refinery in Jan-
uary. UM6 as Head of the Oper-
ations Analysis Department. For
the past year, he has been Head of

the Outlook Section.

The presentation was made by

Mr Charles 1! Cole. Manager, who

ton. He is majoring in ceramics expressed the Management's ap-.

and spends most of his time in th- Ration ot his iatthful service.

in religious ami historical subjects.

Some of her paintings have been
reproduced for s ;lle lovers of

line paintings,

Mr. S. 15. McCarthy. Fairm >unt

avenue. Winchester is a student at

the Museum School of Art in Bos-

He

of May a display may be seen at

the New Knglund Mutual Life. In-

surance Co. Library in Boston.

Finger Painting as a decorative
and useful art will be demonstrat-

ittery Work Shop which is anil,

the direction of the Master Crafts-

man. Mr, Arsenattlt. Examples of

Mr. McCarthy's original figurines

and pottery pieces will lie m ex-

hibit while he will explain the

process of slip casting with molds.

Miss Emily (»<>Hie of .'..v, Frank-
lin street. Melrose, will weave >!i

the loom. This craft has always
been popular and many of Miss
Gorlie s friends will be glad of this

opportunity to see examples of her
skill. In weaving, the design and

.
Bidwell to speak on current

ing theme of health; compliment- hoppenings in Washington. Mr. " agieeil that the event was

ing us afterwards during the ques- Bidwell's talk was very forceful a success. his success was due

Hon period because so many of our am | challenged every woman pres-
"
v
,h ''

,*-S'
,u

1

waJ'

'l

1

\
yh,

-

ph

members were conversant with ,,„. UV had the privilege at &£^,AWn
,.
t0 US

-"u'T'
medical terminology and the sig- this meeting to listen to an octette

J^'S W^ifT Vr
hificance of various phases of .lis-

r ,.onl our high school music tie-
«'" V/,i,.:r

" M? Klli. it i 'l
ease. Our honor guest of the af- |uu„nent whose splendid renditions JTLM1„ iffi
emoou was Mrs. John A. McAul-

'

w,re a surprise to many who had »' ,h ^ «''. V/li\U"- f ih..
iffe. Chairman of the Division of MOt had an opportunity to hear

55§lt
the phases of the

-hem previously. Several selec- ^ H an(| St ,u Mm| .

lions were also provided L> some
(>astpr (jf thjs t ^ (h( . ^

ot the members ot he school band
, in , his „,wn ,„ , h( , m„st

in a most creditable manner. exposition tickets. As a reward
March 22nd provided a program

the,, ar,, t
..u .h receiving an in-

Noveniber 1 Oth ushered m asm- „„tably entertaining. In the ab-
st.rjiw | plague of recognition. Thev

cessful presidents day. After a sence „t Mr. Boynton, Mrs. Bowe
L,. 1( . h thirty tickets,

reception ami dessert made color- im(j |,j-s w ife, who accompanied him Over the next weekend ten bovs
fill by the beautiful flowers used as ,-n the piano, gave us some back aIU| tw„ a( |,,] t leaders will spend
decorations and corsages, we were sfage information on the theatre two nights in the White Mountain
entertained by Miss Marjory Shep- an ,| comic opera in particular. Our National Forest. They will use the
pard with her program called -pecial guest of honor for this de- Greeley Ponds Shelter' as their base
"Tapestries;" a delightful portray- li^htful afternoon was Mrs. Fred- camp.'
al in song and story. Our particu- ,.rick C. Smith, Northeastern reg-

lar guests of the day were Mrs.
;onaJ V. P. of the Mass. State Fed-

llaivey Greenwood and Mrs. Wal- elation, and our invited guests

for Freeman, and special guests were the girls from the Junior and
were presidents of neighboring Senior High Schools,

"luhs and past presidents of Fort- _
COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

Mrs. James W. Russell

Mrs. Ralph V. Sawyer
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin
Mr. and Mrs. T. Price Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv E. Worcester m this new art medium.

Members of the Choir who are musical background has been i

definite aid in this craft that re

fabric dev. lops before your ' yes a
ed by two members of the Amcr-

, h(1 shmtk , ni( , s nnd th „ .„, at ,.,.

ican Finger Painting Group. Miss
Josephine Durrell of -">.'{ porter
street, Melrose will create pictures

Her

pounds the threads into place.

Here is an ancient craft that will

never grow o| I. As fast as new

^IIIHItlltlllllllllKJIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIHIICJIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllll

1 .11 MOR FLORENCE
CRITTENTOX

I RUMMAGE SALE
Wednesday

| May 5 9-3

I VLL SORTS OF CLtVrHING

1 AT
3

| Unitarian Church
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Art for the State Federation, who
praised the diversified display of

art which arranged from oil paint-

ing and decorated handiwork to

weaving and crocheting.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ( LI B

nightly.

On Nov. 24th the International

Relations committee took over pro-

viding us with one of our most out-

standing programs. Mrs. Harold

Given, our 1st Vice President, gave
us a vital picture of Norway— her

native land which she re-visited

during the summer. Now an Amer-
ican citizen, Mrs. Given was well

aide io show us through democratic
eyes I he war t ime happenings and
aftermath in a country occupied

hy the totalitarian enemy. Our
special guest of the day was Mrs.

Fred Shaw MacAlaster, Eastern
Regional V, P. of the State Feder-
ation. Notable at the attractive tea
served by Mrs. Barnes and her
committee were the delicious Nor-
wegian goodies which they made
from authentic recipes.

Dec. Sth brought
of ( hrisimas with a delightful

narration by Mrs. Ghirardilli from
her original script of "Night Be-

fore Christmas" and "all through
I he House." Mrs. tihirardini was
very ably assisted by Mrs. Norman
Mitchell whose notable flower ar-
rangements graced each tableau
presented, and also bv the Eort-
r.i-.'hlly Singers, whose music ap-
propriately blended into the Christ-

mas festive air. This was an oxtra-
ordinar ly beautiful program of

music and Christmas tradition, and
ail the more creditable because :;

.wis done entirely by our own
members.
On .Ian. 12th. the Conservation

C rami; v prc.-.ente I C:r Rev. Mr.
VanLeeuWeii whose illustrated

lecture of Die natural beauty of

ou. immediate siirrounditig- . dur-

ing the warm seasons, gave us op-

portunity to forge! for an hour
the capricio is weather we contend-

ed with during our unusually
snowy winter, and we were thank- our newly

fill for this short escape and prom- Hie lettei

ise ns we girded oursylyi

The Wednesday Night Club's

Annual Spring Dance will be held

Friday evening. May 7th at the

Parish Hall of the First Congrega-
tional Church. Music will be fur-

Co-operation With War Veterans

The Co-operation with War Vet-
Chappie Arnold and Ids

rans Comnuttee. Mrs. Mi le
, orchestra and llancing will be from

Chairman, bus provided many vet-

erans and their wives and children

with some Of the luxuries we all

enjoy and miss while confined in a

hospital. They donated S40.IK) to

the Stale Federation Committee
for Veterans Welfare: sent 20

bags ai Christmas time to the Bed-
ford Hospital- each bag contain-

ing I I much needed articles; .-cut

is sholilderettes and eight pairs

f warm knitted seeks to the Rut-

•l-L Election of Officers for the

year 1048-49 will also be held. The
slate will he presented by the Nom-
inating Committee with Mr. Wil-

liam J. Speers Jr.. as chairman as-

sisted by Mrs. Eugene Pollard,

Mr-. Lawrence Palmer and Mr.
George Gowdy. Pot Lin k Dinners
will be served in the hollies of

some of the members before the
dance. Mrs. John P. Robertson is

singing are:
Norma Bel'gquist
Olive Bird
Jean Bun ten
Janet Burbank
Ann Davie.-

IjOIs De ( amp
Judy Flanders
Nellie Iiottel

Lois Hottel
Holly James
Virginia Symmes
Nancy Townley-Tilson
Linda Wade
Jean Wilde
Joan Wolsey
Gordon Bennett
Lindsay Caldwell
Charles R. Carter
Jerrouid Friteh
Gardner Handy
James Joslin

Frank Strawbriilge
landrow Witham
Mrs. Clifford Birch

Lindsay Caldwell
Charles R. Carter
Gardner Handy
Jam.- M. Joslin
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer

i

Mrs. Manning Morrill

Charles N. Ozier
Mrs. Ralph C. Sawyer
Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin
Mrs. Henry E. Worcester

are members of the mush
mittee who have assisted

arrangements.

quires rhythm and freedom of

style. Mrs". Jane Wilkinson of 72

Orient avenue. Melrose makes use

of the art of linger painting to

create designs suitable for colorful

and unusual wrapping papers for

gift packages, bookcovers and bas-

kets. Both craftsmen have taught

at the Boston U. S. 0. Centers and
many hospital psychiatric and re-

creation centers. They believe this

is an inexpensive craft for every-

one who has the desire to paint.

Some of their work is on exhibit

at the Stuart Gallery, loo Stuart

street. Boston through April 17.

Working in clay and the ceramic
arts have played an important part

in the history of man from the dim
past to the present. The interest

in this field is. if anything, strong-

er than ever to-day. Miss Barbara
Pinsley of The Barbara Pinsley
Ceramic Studio- lfi!" Newbury
street. Boston has arranged for a

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DEMVKRY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

IforA- (riiamntppd

Haw Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEE. \R linton o-h292 or ARIington '>-2°(«

Gammells Gas and
16 Broadway, Arlington

mrh28-tf

in the

PRESIDENT'S CLl'B ANNEAL
MEETING

Fred The Hair

mas time. They have sent candy,
clothes, hats and shoes to the

YAV!i
Vi^ womens ward at Bedford Hospital.

along with a large collection of

magazines, hooks and puzzles. Mi s.

Miller and her committee have our
grateful appreciation for the kind-
ness i hey have diffused among
those less fortunate than we.

Courtesies

The modest report received from
Mrs. George Budd, Chairman of

Courtesies Committee does not be-

. n to give enough credit to this

committee for tin- lime and energy
-pent by them in providing cheer
to the sick and bereaved members
of our club. A' many meetings
during the year Ihe.y provided de-

lightful arrangements on ;he stage
and irne ! ..ur 7" lovely cor-agi"

i' -.•- Jen!" i 'ay. They have
shiiWn their readiness a: all times
to he co-operative an i helpful.

Education

Mis. Priest, Chairm in of Iviuca-

ri.oh'i has sent two packages a

month, in Fortnightly fashion, to

adOiited French child,

eceived bv Mrs. Priest

chairman of hostesses. Those enter-
land Heights Hospital; U'£ pucks ot

,ajninK are: |)r. and Mrs. William The Eighth District President's
new cards were collected and sent n |jar„ne. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ash- r|uh \nnual meeting will he held i

to hospitals and H« more packs
|ev Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. George E. at ,|,e Medford Women's Club '

went to our men a' <ea al l hrtst- Connor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kimball Himse. Governor's Avenue, Med- |

Arehihnld. Mr. and Mrs. F. Duane ford. Momlav. Mav third. Lunch-
jHawkins. |)r. and Mrs. Eugene M. ,.„„ twelvelthirty. followed by •

Pollard and Rev. and Mrs. John husiness meeting with annual re- I

P. Robertson and Mr. u«d Mrs. E. ports and election of officers. Mrs.
j

Hawes Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. R. Gil- Frederick C. Smith Northeastern
man Wallace and Mr. and Mis. Eegional Vice President, anil Mrs. !

Lawrence R. Palmer. Walter K. Freeman. Eighth Dis- *

— — t rit-t Director will be guests of
g

White shelf paper both in rolls honor. Edith Grant, lecturer will

and sheets Wilson The Stationer, be the entertainer

The "New Look" for Spring

The sleek new coif for Spring is so flattering and

feminine Ideal to go with that new Spring out-

fit .. Let one of our expert hair stylists show you

the way to new hair beauty.

k>~ ...< '

2 Winchester Place

Cutting.

Flngu Wavt S2.75
Mr. Anthony, well known stylist, has been added

to our staff.

Winchester Winchester 6-0765

Star Building. :! Church street.

Mrs. William

M. Monroe, President, will preside.

Anniversary Gifts
Jim ome a year and it's certainly the time for something

nice. We're sure thai a very appropriate gift can be found in our

lovely selecthnw of framed pictures and handsome plate glass

minor-. Our factory to you prices mean MORE FOR VOIR
MONEY.

STOP IN SOON OPEN DAILY 8:00 TO '>:»it

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street Aldington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — ,Wnr Arlinfiti.n Center)

warmlv from tins little girl's m.dher ir.di- « — "
to attack 'he drifts on our home-
ward journey. Mrs. Charles A.
N 1'iiiand. Chairman of Conserva-
tion ami Gardens in the State Fed-
eration was our guest of honor and
tire Girl Scouts our invited guests
of the afternoon.

.Ian. "Jo.li. Miss Eva Sherman,

.aies her gratitude and makes us

humbly aware of their needs. Do-

nation day for this purpose gave
as each an opportunity to partici-

pate in this worthy project.

Literature

A report from Miss Eva Sher-

man. Literature Committee Chair-

AT LAST

Chairman of Literature, presented man shows that -ix delighttul at-

the aiwavs popular and eagerly ternoons were enjoyed by this com-

awaited Marion Rudkin. Her char- mittee am its gues-s at the .t-

acter sketches from popular pas- rary reviewing namely •Biogra-

sages of her favorite hook- were phies of Literary

very entertaining, and her reviews chosen for study,

of several of the best-selling novels fcntiquett

mid biographies were pleasing to Mr-. Gr<

the diversitied reading interests of i 'oft have planneu

the audience. siiccessful meetings and pilgrim-

Feb. '.'th wa- the annual Ameri- ages,

can Home and Preservation of An- -* r '

i ,pies Day a; Fortnightly. Under The Art t oiumii

Americans."

,i an l Miss llan-

-everal very

with Mis.

710 on votir dial

He!,, lake it the bent.

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD!

When Whitney replaces button* on men's

hiru. they're -ure to stay, because

Whitney now use?, the ^hirt makers

method of sewing on buttons by machine.

.lust another example of super shirt

>ervice at Whitney's where the cash-ami

carry discount makes quality an every-

day bargain.

WHirNKY LAISDKY. 13 Mt. V.rnon St.. Wlnch*«l«r 6-10M

UI«"'
N,V

I.ISTKN l\ VM) SKM) I S \m\i CHITICISM

i liildreti'. IL .-.ir.l Proiiram \l. \\ . I . ,,i , ;
!" I'. M.

Good News Folks! . . . Here's How to Save! Serve Harrow's

Familv Size Ci QE
Serves 4-5 #"»^ +CHICKEN PIES

Extra Large Sit* Senret fi

Wonderful -.hort pantry . . . deliciom ch

white . . . diced potatoes and carrot« .

baked In Pyrex dish (SOe deposit)

. . . Order early 1

$2.99

m,at-mostly
y sravy . . .

Hundn-.ln have been made.

EXTRA LARGE

$2.99
Take Home . . . Harrow'*

FRIED CHICKEN

Harrow'* Cooked Boneless

CHICKEN MEAT

Dozen
No. 1 Not

Sized

Direct from Harrow's

Country Farms! Hum !

Over 2,000 lbs. *3Q#
plump tender LB. \ g\
birds! Cut

if desired. . . . Come early!

SHORTS J {%
Over 1.500 lbs! IB. 4|^f

'

Excellent
'

Quality! All you want!,. . .

HARROW'S FARM TURKEYS
Hronze Toms
16 to l

(
i lbs. lb. 65c

t- IL M.

!L.I ,.t th-' \N >'t'k • ...in. -t at '»:;iH \. \|.

F 1 K.i. t- M. \X- F. ..t lu:i:. \. VI,

Local Nfw? live minute* before the hour.

VCQI IRE THE TlU HABIT

44? Concord Avenue, Cambridge

...?!?
FOLKS! . . . Kind of looks a, though

Beef Prices will b" hiijh for 'om- t me to

^rae! We're doing our best to keep

I'rices Low! This week we >ugj<-st . . .

^moked Shoulder

PICNICS

BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST
RUMP STEAK - ROASTS

HAMBURG
PORK, CHOPS • ROASTS

Just In! 180

STAGS
7 to 9 ibs. 39c

Great big fallows, direct from our country
farms I Lota of meat on em! Hurry!

• FRYERS

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL!

'arrow's Famous Decp-I'ricd

BONELESS TURKEY
Choice Soup or Tomato Juice

EONELESS NATIVE TURKEY
Crisp Chcf'.« ; -'"d - Very Young Tiny Green Peas - French Friea

Hot Rolls - Country Butl'-r - Jug-O'-Honey
Choice of Three Desserts - Beverage $1.45

. . . Its a MUST for Fine Eating!

YES FOLK'S" ... No med to tell Old Cu-Umtrs al»ut P.oneleM Turk.-y the

lirtirow » Way! . . . it'n a MUST for line e.iting ! . . . Succulent! brown-ci u't.-d

!

Fiavur-frevi! . . . dee-hcious! Make it a MUST f-ir Sunday! ....

COMPLEtFsjRLOlN'STEAK DINNER -
'
.73

CAKE •COOKIES
• SALAD MEAT lb. $1.49

• CAPONS

• HOT APPLE PIES .. 69c

• CHICKEN SALAD . lb. $U5

Sale Effective: Apr. 29-30, May 1. Price* Subject to Market Change*.

CATERING SERVICES: . . . Complete Menus . . 50 or 500!

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Our Bold Guarantee: Satisfaction or Your Monei Back!

PHONE RE 2-0410 - 2-0716• ducklings
j

126 MAIN STREET

6 r<D~<e*
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WINCHESTER ART

ASSOCIATION

An unusually fine and varied ex-

hibit of work done by Winchester
High School pupils, under the di-

rection of Miss F'auline Goodrich,
art director, will be featured at the

meeting" of the Winchester Art As-
sociation on Tuesday evening, May
4 at 8 o'clock in the Gallery of the

Public Library.

Members and guests are urged
to attpnd this exhibit on Tuesday
evening, and the public may view
the paintings from May 5th

through May 31, while the Library
is open.

Most of the pupils did sketches
outdoors this past year, and then

completed their paintings from the

sketches. Many have done work
from models. In the exhibit, the

audience will note many mediums
used by these young artists, many
signs of great talent and origin-

ality.

Miss Goodrich will V>e the speak-
er of the evening, and will talk on

the art work in the exhibit, ex-

plaining each group, the problems
the artists worked out. the mean-
ing behind each problem they un-

dertook. The paintings on view at

the Gallery' are manv. far more
than the Association has ever had
before, and they have I>een ar-

ranged in groups for easier study.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB;

The tir.a! meeting of the Evening '

Study Group of the Winchester
College Club was held on Monday.
April 26. at the Church of the
Epiphany.
Ther was a large attendance and

;

a very interesting program was
provided by the leaders of the dif-

ferent group activities under the'

leadership of Mrs. Georges L.

Houle.
I

A delicious dessert preceded the

evening entertainment. Slides were!
shown of the moon, sun, stars and
planets. Also there were slides

shown of the different periods of !

American architecture and corres-

'

ponding types of furniture.

The evening ended with an
amusing sketch presented by the
Play Reading Group.

ATHLETES PARTICIPATE
IN SPRING SPORTS

DEMOCRATIC TOWN-
COMMITTEE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fieociello

of 11 Naples avenue. North Wob-
urn. are the parents of a son, John,

born April '20 at the Choate Me-
morial Hospital in Woburn. The
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Pas-

qualina Fieociello of 72 Oak street.

Because of the lack of printed
names on the ballot and the con-
fusion occasioned by the large
number of names written in by
individual voters on Tuesday, the
Star prints herewith the names of
the new Democratic Town Com-
mittee for Winchester:
John A. Powers. Jr., 9 Glenwood

avenue
Elizabeth C. McDonald. 10 Hill

street

Luke P. Glendon, •">•'! Lake street
Mary E. Mooney, 107 Sylvester

avenue
Ruth P. Tansey, 19 Canal street

White and assorted pacKages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer,
Star Building. 3 Church street.

The Spring Sports program for

Winchester schools set up by Ath-
letic Director Henry Knowl'ton
provides school league baseball for

all elementary schools, an intra-

mural program for the Junior
High School, varsity, second team,

and freshman baseball, girls' soft

ball, boys' and girls' varsity ten-

nis, varsity, junior varsity, and
freshman track and golf.

To expedite the elementary
school baseball league. Mr. Knowl-
ton has secured the services of

Joseph Forte as teacher-coach at

the Wyman School. Roland Nault
as teacher-coach at the Washing-
ton School. James Coon at Lincoln.

Richard Coon at Mystic, and John
Stevenson at Noonan. Squads, in-

cluding all lifth and sixth grade
boys, began their competition on

Saturday. April 24. and will con-

tinue each Saturday. Play-offs for

final league standing will occur
during the first week in June.

Coach Ted Bartlett has a squad
of thirty aspiring ball players

which has a schedule of sixteen

games. Assistant Coach G. Hart-
ley Curtis has an eight-game
schedule for the freshman. About
forty freshmen have tried out for

their team. Sam Bellino is var-

sity captain.

Coach Helen Carroll has a squad
of seventy-five girls trying for

positions on the softball team
which has an intorscholastic sched-

ule of eight games an. I an interest-

ing intra-mural program. Peggy
Holmes is captain.

Tennis for both boys and girls

attracts smaller squads of well

trained players who seek to uphold

Winchester's excellent record. Lar-

ry Cooper is supervising the bays'

team this spring. Roger Swanson
is Captain. The girls' squad of

sixteen members is coached by

James Coon. Their arduous sched-

ule calls for ten matches and tour-

nament play. Ann Albree is cap-

tain.
Cuach Otis I.eary has twelve

golfers swinging regularly. Their

schedule includes home and away
matches with Melrose. Reading.

Maiden, and Concord. Ralph Bon.
nell is captain.

A large squad numbering 66

boys provides Coach Knowlton's

first, second, and freshman track
teams. Their schedule of six duals

meets. The Belmont Relays, and
the State Meet, will keep them busy
throughout May.

HOCKEY CLUB JUNP1CS GAME
POSTPONED

The much anticipated return

hockey game between the Winches-

ter Hockey Club and the Boston

Junpics, scheduled for Saturday at

the Skating Club near the Har-
vard Stadium, has been postponed.

Instead the locals will play the

strong Jamaica Reds Sunday af-

ternoon, May 2. at the Skating
Club at 2 o'clock.

Winchester beat the Junpics in

the recent hockey tournament at

the Boston Garden ami since then
: there has been a lot of argument
among followers of the two teams
about the outcome of a return
game. Tin- locals' previous win
was a big upset, but yon can't con-

vince "Sherm" Saltmarsh, or in

fact, any of the boys, that it was
any accident. They are ready to

play the Junpics any time at all.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH SCHOOL TO HOLD
PARENT-TEACHER CLINIC

MISS ALICE K. I'ARY

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING

e residents of the 14 cities and towns now served by the Metropolitan Transit

Authority are entitled to better service. This better service can be furnished by

improved transit facilities and legislative authority for such facilities will be re-

quested from time to time. It is the firm intention of the Trustees to provide the

best service to the public that is possible.'*

The Public Trustees of the Metropolitan Transit

Authority have been engaged since July 2, 1947 on a

program of immediate and long range improvement of

the transportation facilities under their management.

Certain improvements have already been accomplished.

Other improvements are in process of being done.

From the First Annual Report of the Puhlic Trustees

ofthe Metropolitan Transit Authority

Based on studies and estimates of costs made by the

Trustees in accordance with specific instructions con-

tained in the Legislative Act creating the Authority,

several major projects for the improvement and extension

of Rapid Transit facilities have been proposed for the

future.

Nov. 29, 1947— Service increased on all

Transit lines and on certain surface lines.

Doc. 1 , 1 947 — Bus service resumed between
Dover and Berkeley Streets.

Doc. 6, 1947— Bus service extended to Kittredge

Street, Roslindale, and Winthrop Street, Hyde

Doc. 1 3, 1 947— New bus line started between the

South End and Back Bay.

Jon. 17, 1 94S — New bus lines started between the

Logan International Airport and the North Station

and between the Airport and the South Station.

Fob. 28, 1 94t — Airport-South Station bus service

extended to Coplev Square.

HERE IS WHAT IS BEING DONE
* Remodeling of interior of Cambridge-Dorchester Rapid

Transit cars.

it Installation of new seating arrangement in center-entrance

cars to provide more adequate subway service for heavy
volume of traffic between stations and for special sporting
events.

ir Improved ventilation in P. C. C. cars — the modern cars

used chiefly in subway service.

* Rearrangement of seats in lOO P. C. C. cars.

it Installation of additional mechanical washers for cleaning
the exterior of surface vehicles.

* More frequent cleaning and repainting of stations.

* Installation of additional modern newsstands at down town .

stations similar to the new information booth at Park Street

Station.

* Construction of a new office building for the Maintenance
Department providing greater efficiency and economies of

operation through a consolidation of forces.

* First steps taken in conversion to trackless trolley operation
of practically all car lines in the Roxbury-Dorchester area.

IN ACCORD WITH PRESENT

* A five-day week without reduction io

pay was made uniform for all employees.

AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS •

* A contributory pension plan which all employees

will become eligible to join is being established.

HIRI IS WHAT H

* Construction of an additional subway between Park

Street and Scollay Square Stations and the enlargement

of the Park Street and Boylston Street Stations uniting

the two by means of continuous platform facilities.

* Extension of Rapid Transit facilities to Quincy and

Braintree.

* Further extension of Rapid Transit facilities from

Orient Heights, East Boston, to Revere.

IN PROPOSID FOR
TO UMMIUTIVI AUTHORIZATION)

* Extension of the Cambridge subway to Porter Square

and of Rapid Transit facilities to a point near the Concord

Turnpike and Alewife Brook Parkway.

* Extension of high-speed trolley service to Arlington

and Lexington and to Belmont, Waverley and North

Waltham from the new terminal of the proposed Cam-

bridge subway extension.

* Removal of elevated structures and the construction of

subways and other Rapid Transit facilities in their place.

THI JOB AHEAD
The people and the area within the cities and

towns served by the railway system constitute the

Metropolitan Transit Authority—owners of this

transit system.

The railway is operated solely for the benefit of

the public.

As Public Trustees of the Authority, we have a

dual obligation:- (J) to fulfill the general duty im-

posed upon the Trustees by the Legislature "to

You may obtain a

copy of the first an-

nual report of the

Board of Public

Trustees by writing

to the Metropolitan

Transit Authority. 31

St. James Avenue,

Boston 16, Mass.

secure an adequate, co-ordinated, integrated and

efficient system of rapid transit," and 2) to man-

age and operate the public's transit system ef-

ficiently, economically and to the satisfaction of

the riding public in the Metropolitan area.

Chairman

Whato> you're doing . . . Whorovor you're

fhm M. T. A.'S going your way

going
Public Trustees

Metropolitan Transit Authority

The Annual Mooting of the
Women's Association of the First

Congregational Church was held on
Tuesday April 27. Annual reports
were given by the Recording Sec-
retary, the Directors of the five

Guilds and other chairmen. Mrs.
Walter W. Winship was re-elected
as President of the Association and
the following were elected as Dir-
ectors of the Guilds:

Mission Union Guild: Mrs. Clar.
( i R. Wickerson,
Home Church Guild: Mrs Frank

II. Knight.
Social Service Guild: Mrs. Ed-

niond C. Filler.

Jr. Mrs. Guild: Mrs. Richard h.

Davenport.
Business & Professional Wom-

en's Guild-: Mrs. George K. Connor;
Tin. speaker at this meeting was

Miss Alice K. Gary. Secretary of
the American Board of Foreign
Missions, who was horn in Japan
and lias spent a greater part • f

her life there. Her subject was
"Japan A* I See It", and she gave
firs! hand information about Japan
both before and after World War
II. "Today the church faces the
greatest opportunity to Christian-
ize Japan that it has ever had

- '

says Miss Gary. She spent last

year in Occupied Japan as the one
woman member of an important
interdenominational Commission
sent out, right after peace came,
by the Foreign Missions Confer-
ence of North America. Her stay
there had two unusual highlights;
an audience with Emperor Hiro-
hito. making her the second woman
thus recognized; and a long and
significant interview with General
Douglas MacArthur. While in

Japan she saw the metamorphosis
of a nation once worshipping a
"divine"' emperor, into a people
enthusiastic about democracy and
ardently admiring General Mac-
Arthur and the American Gls.
After her interview with General
MacArthur. Miss Gary felt encour-
aged by his sincere interest in the
Christianity and the missionary
movement and his conviction that
there is ati opportunity to Chris-
tianize Japan never before offered.

Miss Gary told the Association
that there were 500 churches des-
t roved in Japan anil there is not
enough money to rebuild them.
However, through Church World
Service 2u Quonsct huts have been
sent iiver and made into churches
where several denominations hold
services at different times of the
day.
The Mission Union Guild was

hostess for this meeting and in
addition to the hostesses previously
mentioned as assisting were Mrs.
Robert \\ Oxford anil Mrs. George
K. Traut.

A Parent-Teacher Clinic will !•"

held Wednesday evening May .*>

from 7:45 to [1:30 o'clock, at thi

First Congregational Church ac-

cording to announcement made this

week by Dr. Howard J. Chidley.

minister. The guest speaker for

the occasion will be the Rev. David

R. Hunter of Boston. His subject

will lie: "Christian Education:

Who Gives It?"
The meeting will provide an

opportunity for parents to get bet-

ter acquainted with the teachers

of their children in the church
school. The entire school staff of

teachers, sup'ts., and officers will

be present to make the occasion a

clinic on matters of Religious Edu-
cation.

Mr. Hunter, who served as a

member of the faculty for the In-

terdenominational Teacher Train-
ing Institute a year ago. is no
stranger to Winchester audiences.

At present he is the chairman of
the Department of Christiun Edu-
cation for the Episcopal diocese of

Massachusetts.
The meeting will lie in two parts.

All parents will meet in the Social

Hall at 7:45, to hear the guest
speaker. Then the meeting will

divide up by departments in the
departmental assembly rooms. This
second part of the program will be
in charge of the various depart-
mental superintendents. Each will

introduce the teachers to parents
and explain the program and pro-

jects nf each age group. There
will be opportunity for question's

and discussion hy parents, after
which the departmental groups
will break up into classes. This
will allow -.cachets to get together
with parents of boys and girls in

their charge. The evening wil!

wind up with refreshments.
Mr. Chester W. Smith. Exec.

Sup't. of the church school, has
made arrangements for the pro-

gram and will be assisted by the
fid lowing superintendents:

Mrs. Richard Emerson. Nursery
Depart ment.

Mrs. Culver Dyer. Kindergarten
Department.
Mrs. Robert Swisher. Primary

Department.
Mrs. Clarence Wickerson. Junior

Department.
Mr. George Gowdy. Intermediate

Department.
Mrs. Norman Padelford, Junior

High Department.
Mr. Bradford I lent ley. Senior

High Department.
"This clinic has been planned,"

explained Rev. John P. Robertson.
Asst. Minister, and Director of
Religious Education, "to encourage
cooperation and collaboration be-

tween the home and the school.

Each plays a vital role in the Re-
ligious Education program of to-

day. Every home should be repre-
sented on May 5 by at least one
parent, whose children attend the
First Congregational Chun h

SOFT BALI, MEETING

All managers o'f soft ball teams
planning to play in the Community
League this summer ate urged to
attend a meeting to he held Tues-
day evening. May 11. at 7:45 at
the Ix-gion Home on Vine street.
Important matters wil] be discus-
sed and a full meeting is hoped for.

M..'h. f

Joi-

Jack
A Stranwr
Ju.lv

Judys fai-

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c
a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

WINSLOW PRESS
OFFERS

Towels

Napkins

Coasters

I nf orm a Is

Place Mat*

Found Paper

Photo Mbwm
Fountain Pens

Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards
Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds
Western Union Agency

Subscript ions Taken

Fancj Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Picture Framed
Lending I.ihrary

Greeting Card*

Calling Cards

Luggage Tag.-

Crepe Paper

W rapping*
Stationery

lip - On*
Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester, Mass.

MYSTIC SCHOOL FOURTH
GR IDE ASSEMBLY

Recently, the fourth grade at

Mystic School presented two play*:
one emphasizing home safety ami
the other health. The children de-

cided that these two subjects were
vev'y important and that they
would find plays to portray •hem.
.They were adapted by the pupils
and produced by them tinder 'he

dit tion of Miss Jurgensoti, their

teacher.

A Play emphasizing Home Safety
"Knihfr Spend" :i Quiet Kionlnii

nl lliim*"
Kirhuhl Hiw.
Cm\\ IVrkii -

i ';.ll.i'nrif ilcKiverii

I'hnrlcH Cornwall
Sum it Hut. ho..

Kliziiheth Him
Mnurwn I'lHili-r

Sarah Aitkenx
f. (K'h • rVancoi Kiih..

The point on this play brought
out the fact that boys and girls

leave roller skates, bicycles, and
other playthings on stairs, in

driveways, etc., where people trip
over them, or run over them with
cars and cause accidents and in-

juries.

A Play Teaching Good Health
Habits

"Court (nnvrnni In Hralth City"
•ludites Kobrrt. I'limiTla Mill.-,
Clerk ..f iho Court Thi-ndm-p Krwmati
I'anny I'antier .. Kdward Madden
I.oita Mm Klixabeth ScanIon
Jerry Katum David KldrldRv
Jean Thouirhtlrn* Ann Townaend
Harry Hurry Whitefiird Mauldin
Saily Slump Kliiabeth Rodin
Sadie l-'innen* Mary Kearni
.luhnny Stay-Up Stephen Planderi«

Ruddy Piece* fiary Triplet!
t'.Mirt Spectators: Arly- Hamnutxn.

Maureen Pooler. Charlotte Nutter,
Sarah A itkens

I'olircmen : John Tisdalc.
Robert Meeker. Robert McNitt

As the names of the characters
imply, they were tried in court for

their various offences and sen-
tenced accordingly. Roth of these
plays drove home a lesson under-
stood by the youngest child there.

Interesting poems on health were
read by Charlotte Nutter ami
Arlys Harrington. Piano -elec-

tions were played by Charlotte
Nutter and John Becker.

This same program was given a
few days later in the Lincoln
School where it was equally en-
joyed. Miss Asher. the Principal
of these two buildings, has done a
great deal in creating an interest

between Mystic and Lincoln
Schools by visits such as this, and
has developed a closer relationship
between both pupils and teachers.

ROY SCOUT TROOP 12 NEWS
An awarding of two second class

badges -..i Scout s Rennie Goodrow
and Thomas Gallagher of the
Apache patrol was highlighted by
a candlelight ceremony which was
very appealing, on Thursday, April
22. Three candles mounted a
white i irch bough about IS inches
in length was the work of Scout
Neil McFeeley who was awarded
ponts for hs patrol for the nice
gesture. Joseph Weiss was award-
ed the Librarian badge and Scout-
master Doucette has high hopes of
an entertaining and instructive li-

brary in the near future. If any of
our readers have any books' in
their attics which would be appeal-
ing to the scouts they might like
to call Winchester 6-2501 or notify
any of the scouts.

Mr. Bob Flore was awarded the
Assistant Scoutmaster's badge and
Scoutmaster Doucette a gold serv-
ice star signifying his eighth year
in Scouting. Scouts Coughlin,
Thome, Callahan and P. McLaugh-
lin were dispatched to do a test
Scout's pace in preparation for the
teal test which will be held next
week. The course was along Wash-
ington street from St. Mary's
School to Harvard street and back.
A map reading game was indulg-

ed in which required the knowledge
of symbols 'used in mapping; for
exampl the symbols for railroads,
churches, cemeteries, schools, etc.

The Navajo patrol emerged the
victors with the most correct solu-
tions. The Sioux patrol was second
and the Apaches and Cheyennes
finishing :ti that order. The patrol
point system totals are as follows:
Apaches 2*6 points. Navajos 1.'-.

Sioux >;!', Cheyennes 58,

Mr. Doucette stressed the value
of attending the Scouting Exposi-
tion in Medford and urged that the
boys' parents attend also to
just what Scouting is trying :,i do
lor -.he boy.- of the nation. Those
who went to the Scout F.xpositioi
:n Medford on Saturday enjoyed
the booths exemplifying the vari-
ous points of scouting and > njoyed
i vents such a- buglin<r, signaling,
tug of war, etc. Troop \>

were favorably impressed n'tl I ie

-bowing that troops 1. 6, ," and .

of Winchester made and were root-
ing them on. Next Mat 'wo hope
to have troop 12 ready to join
forces with these troops i.i bring
home more laurels to Winchester.
To those parents who could no;

find time to attend the Imposition
this year we recommend that they
[dan now to reserve next year'.
Saturday because without' the
grownup.-' backing the Scouting
program will fall apart. Meanwhile
Troop 12 scouts know what they
have to do to make a good showing
next Spring.
The Winchester Rotary is spon-

soring an essay contest on "What
Scouting Means to Me." with two
weeks at Camp Fell-land for the
two prizes open to Roy Scouts of
Winchester. May lath is the dead-
line; Committemen present were
Grant. Casey, Washburn, Krbard.
and Fiore.

LIBRARY NEWS
Refeeenci

:
i In 1

questions answered at
"taled over 200 during

April, :u addition f the usual
large number of request* front

High Sci I and College students.
Some of these were i|Uickl\ ati-

-wyred over the telephone. Others
iet|tiiied more- iiine, Here are a

few ieipio-1- which were recently

received:
What is t!

-achusett s '.'

How (Io ..

Histoi v

iinn

flower of Mas-

ffect children'?
Hlue. Cross;

How -hould a wedding invitation

be answered '.'

How ate stuffed toy. made?
Industrial Design.
Home life of the French-Canadi-

ans.

What are the measurements for

a basketball court,

How to buy furniture.

Background of Labor govern-
ment in Kngland.
Charts and diagrams showing

how television works.
Pictures of long .and narrow kit-

chens.
What is the highest mountain

peak in England?
Pasteurization of milk.
How to redecorate a sun room.
How to make a demonstration

speech.
Why not visit the Reference

Room and look over the "Congres-
sional Quarterly?" This outstand-
ing publication keeps you informed
on all activities of Congress, such
as status of bills now before Con-
gress; your Congressman's stand
on impoitant legislation.

You will want to see the "Report
bv the President" to Congress for
the year 11)47. "United States and
the United Nations." This is the
story of the United States partici-

pation it. the world organization of
nations. It tells of the struggle for
peac*— it appraises the problems
considered hy "he General Assem-
bly, the Security Council, the Kco-
nomie and Social Council, the Trus-
teeship Council, the International
Court of Justice and the Kecretai
iat. It is an excellent handbook
on the United Nations.

I.IHRARY HOURS
\dult Department 10 a. m. to

p. m.
Hoy-' and Girls' Library, 10 a.m.

to 12 noon and 1 to '•. p in.

Ti :. Winchester >\-\W

620 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2402

;u! i* _..4" .Ui-.iji.iiuitW
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trip tn court an. I at the same time
.!, your bit in the cause of safe

driving by getting that -ticker.

Only a few hours remain!

WEST SIDE SCHOOL SITE
1 5 EST EVER!

SMITH COLLEGE CLUB TO
HOLD PL VST SALE MAY 15

The four lovely homes of Mrs.
Henry K. Spencer, Mrs, Clarence
P. Whorl", Mrs. William L. Davis
and Mrs. Hap. Id V. Farnsworth
bordering Central Green will again
be opened for luncheon at the
Smith College Club's annual Plant
Sale to be held at Central Green

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB SINGS
TWO CONCERTS

Presents Cushla Melange

Prepares for Contest and Annual
Spring Concert

Edit.r of the Star:

I believi th<- inhabitant- of the

SINGLE < OPIES. SEVEN CENTS Town of Winchester owe a debt of
Saturday Mav loth

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year g-ratitudc .to the Planning Board ^Sf/:..^ 1

The Winchester Star. S2.50
Ari\ ance.

News Hems, Lodge Meetings
ciety Events. Personals, etc

to this Office will be welcomed
the Edl'or.

On Friday evening. April 2'!rd.

the Mystic Glee Club traveled t .

Hinghatn when- it made a host of

friends by singing a concert

Announcement
ON MAY 1ST

Arthur W. Collins

OPTOMETRIST
"ill move to his new office at

SARGENT BUILDING
Room tifi 43 BromfieW St

Boston. Mass.
Liberty 2-9.'>:J6

i
i DID YOUR HOME

Enn-ri'd rn* ;».s,.,~. nt Wi
[>cliiM matter.

ipening
t the Gi

„" the opportunity to eat luncheon

mittee at the recent town meeting. ,-,>:«,. i „..,:, ,
'.

Now listen carefully! For 15 If?^L^!.n
! *!-tM:^.ir'n ar

TEL. Winchester 6-0029

• h- ":^T^ntt^Z^ »»«h peasant surroundings. The—
'land' M the W^SnSSS Green will literally be covered with Uridav e .,

evident in spots.

This was a warm-up for the An-
nual Spring Concert to be held

May 21. in the

f annuals, includ- Winchester High School audit-

W INTHESTER LOIKJE
NO. 1580 O. S. I. A. HOLDS

INSTALLATION

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Communitv for

68 Years

Representing Winchester

the i.e.-t site thi

purchased for a school!

On a sunny day I recently scrut-
inized the lot anil visualized the
scenery. Words can not describe
the magnificent panoramic view.

It is terrific! You can observe the
gilded dome on the State House,
the Custom House all the towns,
and cities east of the site, includ-

ing the Lawrence Observatory that
cost more than ten thousand dol-

lars to erect more than 50 years
ago. I have climbed the stairs of

the observatory a number of times,
and I believe the view from our
school site equals the view from the
observatory.

I assert, Mr. Editor, that one
third of the land in Winchester to

be developed is in the immediate
vicinity of the site. If the asser-

Do vou have any engagement for Hon is erroneous I trust some read

-

Friday evening, May 11? If you or of the Star w.ll correct the er-

Haven't or even if you have, and ror -

can make different arrangements, *-«r yearn folk* have witnessed
ia

-i IA , r„ AnJr, t,, thP the beautiful sunset from Ridge
a thrill. wit-

Senators in Congress

Leveret t Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, 5th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator. 6th Middlesex

District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General

Court

j Harrison Chadwick

grown especially for tin- ciuii bv teceived perhaps the biggest ova- ceremony of installing the >.fti

their own growers. Order blank's Hon of the evening with his brilli- Many Mi?es in the state attend,

have been mailed out and orders ant solos in the sophisticated stylemailed out and orders ant
will be filled in the order of ap. of Carmen ('avallaro. The club is m-
plication. It will be appreciated if deed fortunate in having such
blanks are returned as promptly talent within its membership,
as possible to Mrs. Henry K. On Tuesday evening. April 27th,
Spencer at 1 Centra! .Green. Extra the club sang another concert for
blanks may be obtained at the Knit the Belmont Rotary Club's Ladies
Shop on Thumps,,,! street. Night. This was held in the bail-

Mrs. Henry K. Spencer and Mrs. room of the Sheraton Hotel on Bay
State road in Boston, before an-
other enthusiastic gathering. Once
again, The Mystic Four performed
to the delight of the listeners.
Top honors at this concert went

Clarence P. Whorf are co-chair-
men of the plant committee, assist-
ed by Mrs. .1 .Waldo Bond, Mrs.
Burton Gary. Mrs. William L.
Davis, Mrs. J. R, Doty, Mrs. Robert
A. Drake. Mrs. Clinton Farnham. tn the beautiful singing of Cushla
Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth. Jr., Mrs. Do Lunge, soprano, of Winchester.

, ,

Albert A. Haskell. Mrs. Arthur T. who appeared as the club's guest ,V 0
l

n?r«M*
Hertig. Mrs. (Jilbert H. Hoo<l. Jr.. artist. Miss De Lange (in private

J',

,." l «'' «"

•

l " n 1 *;
No

and Mrs. Gilbert Taplev. life. Mr- Cordon C. Bennett.) sang Financial Secretary.

ed the ceremony. Mary Bonfiglio

the Asst. Venerable of the Belmont
Lodge was present. Also present
were: Mr. Palmer Guarente ami
Fred Lucarelli represented the Arl-

ington Lodge, Clara Graceffa from
the Waltham Ladies Lodge, Philip

Mondello from the Medford Lodge,
Harry Gorrasi of the Woburn
Men's Lodge, Peter Volpe of the

Wakefield Lodge, .lemma Valento
of the Medford Ladies' !>idge and
Rose Altavesta of Woburn Indies'

Lodge.
Other speakers on the program

were Dr. Angelo L. Maietta. Hilda
Violante. Venerable of the Ladies

lpe, (Irani

you really should go down to the «*
p

"eauti

high school auditorium that night vou desire

ang
Reservations for luncheon which with exquisite taste two groups

will be served in the four home- which showed not only a splendid
from noon until two o'clock must raiige but a tine art. She sings
be made not later than May loth with great poise and control ami
with Mrs. Harrison F. Lyman at possesses a pleasant personality.
15 Lawson road, as the number of In a low studded room, full of
tickets has to be limited to three people, and most difficult in which

ielighted

litgn scnooi auuiiuiium f*"<• „„„„ th ,.,.„,,:,,„ <_,.„, t u„ ,,„...
nvm-is nas to oe limited to t

and »ttond"Band^ ^ol site3™*l™VeLnZ ^tJ^t llTM V "

are, vou have heard tne nign stnooi .• • , worth and Mrs. Lyman are
band' at football games, or other UAt„ ..,...„. f .„. .... chairmen of the luncheon

I wonder how many town meet-

The following officers were in-

stalled for the coming year:
Vin., Ii' : KuKchc H. Kotu.ndi
\-st. Yem-rable: DOminii'k (.'iniilui

K\. VVtii'iulilp : Anthmiv ('. !• ii-... i.-ll.i

Orator: John II Mi'icurio.

H 'lint! Secretary : Victor .1. I'iiwlollo.

I'iniini'iiil Secretary: Jimc|i1i Wnnrili.
I'o iisii,-. , Anneli> I", Tofuri.
TruMeea : Domlnlck Provlnxann, Dr. An-

K(,|o I. Mnielta. William I'i.ire, I'mnk
Krrieo ami Albert Tilinuilo.

Madera nf iVrenwnie*: (irarano 1'lin-

taleo, Itiiminii* I'mnn-SHa.

Sentinel: Krank I'ent'a,

The following members of the

committee helped to make it a suc-

cess, C. Frongillo, J. Mercurio,
- Doctor A. L. Maietta. A. Derro. F.

., . . La Torella. J. Russo, J. Ciarcia, W.
Paul b. Lamb. Mrs. Franklin .1. next scheduled to enter the annual Fiore. A. Paonessa, A. Tibaudo, ('.

<> sing. Miss De Lange
e en- ner audience with a line demon-
mmit- -'ration of relaxed and well su>-

Robert 1!. twined clear notes, which showei

needs money! Vou really have — Oaughwell.

no idea what instruments and Lane. Mrs. Warren A. Maynard. New England Federation of Men'.- Simonetta. F. Penta, M. Proeopio.

equipment cost these days, and al- LEAGUE ^OF
^

.^WBN^VOTERS Mrs.^Robert^ Metcalf. Miss Eva Glee Clubs contest and joint con- A. Fiore. W. Lionetta.
though local organizations like En
Ka, the Fortnightly and the Wom-
en's Association of the Congrega-

t-onal Church have been generous,

Director Fred Kelmet still needs tno rxiaKU( , (lf
- Women Voters

HOLDS ORIENTATION
MEETING

The Membership committee of

if

MacMillau. Mrs. Clarence Miller, vert to lie held this year in Jordan
Mrs. Richard Parkhurst, Mrs. Har- "all. Boston, on Saturday. Mav
ry Parsons. Miss Beatrice Putnam, !">th. Miss Adele Addison, bril-

add appreciably to his band fund Winchester held its annual rien-

for several mighty good reasons, tation meeting and tea for new
First of all he needs money to pay members on Tuesday afternoon at

the expenses of sending his young tne home of Mrs. W. E. Under-
musicians to the State Music res- WOod.
lival. More funds are necessary to This is a meeting to which all

have the present band uniforms members are invited but which is

cleaned and still more to have the intended primarily to introduce to

uniform caps equipped with straps new members and prospective
to prevent them blowing off in a members the activities anil services

Stiff wind. If "Band Night" and „f fhe League.
••Orchestra Night" the following Mrs. W. E. Spauldiiig, President,
Friday make more than enough to greeted the guests and introduced
pay for these things the residue three committee chairmen who
will go to swell the fund that has spoke briefly of different phases of
been growing to pay for new uni- League work.
form trousers for the band next Mrs. Philip Woodward took for

fall. The band and Director Fel- her subject "What it means toMio

met appreciate deeply what has a League Member". She told of

been done for them ny interested the aims of the League, as a non-
town institutions. They also want partisan organization, to be of ser- ',',"' !""'

n.M.wMv.'^ on. I these enm- vice to the rommunitv mill uv.nlom. [.

Mrs. Charles H. T ./.ier. Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Trask. Mrs. Charles K.
Thornton. Mrs. James W. Sever.
Mrs. Bowen Tufts. Mrs. Frederick
J. Walsh. Mis. Presott F. Wild,
and Mrs. Raymond S. Wilkins.

Heading the attractive young
corps of waitresses is Mrs. Percy
A. (ioodale. Jr.. assisted by Miss
Barbara Bugbee, Mrs. (ieorge A.
Clark. Miss Ruth Dolben. Mrs.
Dascomb Forbush. Miss Emily
Hood. Mrs. M. L. Hughes. Mis-
Ellen Jackson. Mrs. Charles Monro,
Mrs. Stanley Neill, Miss Suzanne
Reed, Mrs. Robert Roundy. Miss
Dorothea Richardson. Mrs. Robert
Smith. Mrs. Thornton Stearns, and

Sanborn Vincent.

'ant young Negro soprano, will
the Federation's guest soloist a*
this concert where three hundred
men will sine; under the direction
of Dr. Thompson Stone.
The last date of the year for the

club is the popular annual Spring

LEXINGTON. H
WINCHESTER. I

Winchester High lost its third

straight Middlesex League baseball

game to U-xington High on

Leonard Field Tuesday, afternoon.
S-4.

The visitors' scored a run in tin

Is your home the worse tor its bout with ice

and storms? NOW — before it becomes more

costly — is the time to make needed repairs.

Take particular note of those trouble spots —
gutters and drains. How about paint, roofs,

plumbing and heating equipment?

HOMI REPAIR LOANS - 36 MONTHS TO REPAY

Don't "put pff" necess.irv home repairs be-

cause of lack of money. Simply arr.mge a home

improvement loan at this "home-town" bank,

and repay in monthly- instalments over a period

up to 36 months. The cost is low. and" pay-

ments can be arranged to lit your pocketbook.

Why not stop in today for a friendly visit? Your

inquiry involves no obligation.

Call or write for our folcltr:

"LOANS FOR
HOME REPAIRS - IMPROVEMENTS"

WINCH ESTt*. MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 !\ M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Nooniturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon
j

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS

Winrhrater >. Ilinuhnm
April 2B al lllnifham

Swnn.mn vs. Miii-sh. >'-u *-'2

(•iiMwpII vs. ||iir.im..t..n

Ileim- vs. |{:,-linr.|-..n. ;."

Hurt net I vs. Willinuhnni •

•

Morris \s Tn|l|>i*. •>-
Cllirk,' va llilliniri. • -.' ,1-1.

I'Hl.lwell * Swans..
Miirsh, it-3, .-I

M..rris ami llcirm-

Tniipp. ii.4, '

lln

( oneert t.. he held in the High third without a hit and eombined
School auditorium Friday May Jl. two hits and a pass with an infield s ''

error to tally live big ones in the

fourth, more than enough as things

Winrhwtir .\1i<lrile«r<r Srhool I

April I* al Cnnrnrd
flilihv. il v -. I'l l.—..,, • -1.

SwnnKon x^. \V. It nil. l-*>.

II. ,rni' \s. It. Ilom.ii ii. I-K. I"--. •

llurlni'II n Sprairm-.
\hirris vs poll. r. • -1. tK!

riniki- vs. NiphiiU ->'.

('nldwell ami Swiiiix.n I Vlvrsoii

W. Itornnnli. A. I, !-,.. ii-1

H.1III.. ami U.lilli.-tt vs \';VI-r
Ni.-li.il-. t-ti,

Morris ami Clarke • l( K»m»iiti

MAN OVERBOARD

I'oliee Headquarters was notified
Wednesday afternoon shortly after
•"' that a man hail falle.i into Wedge
Pond near Pike's Carage.

Officers William E. ('assidy and
Edward F. Bowler went to investb
gate and found two Lowell men on
the bank of the pond, one being
soaking wet from his fall in the
water. He gave his name as

j

Jeremiah Sheerin and was looked
up for drunkenness at Headquar-
ters, his clothing being removed
and dried.

Meanwhile his pal. one Albert
lledlunil, refused to leave his cell,

despite urgent requests on the part
j
of the police. He too was finally

|

locked up. Both were releasee! yes»
I terday morning.

sponsoring members will be re-
ceiving their tickets for thi - event
very shortly.

WIN! HESTER |>, O. AND
BELMONT BATTLE TO A TIE

Mr
With but one match to go in th

Middlesex I'. ( ). Bowling Leagui
Plans are also under way for a second place Belmont was held to a marv:

food table featuring home cooked tie bv the lighting Winchester P. (V
delicacies, arrangements for which team. Gilglin and Tofuri. both ., |f
are being handled by Mrs. Neil F. bowling over 100 in the first string Un-rl.'rt?

T. gave Winchester an early lead. But I'urkir.

turned out.

Two of Winchester's four run
were homers by Donaghey and
Switzer. Parker, Lexington pitch-

er, fanned 14, allowed Ii hits and
passed >i. Slack got nine of the

niinuteboys on strikes, walked four
and allowed nine hits. The sum-

The team's next match will be

with Lexington ..n Friday, April
"..'!(). We hope the Palmer Courts
.

' will be ready by then.

Scrap books. S>e and 50e at Wil-
son the Stationer .'! Church street.
Star Building. f6-tf

MILK CHART FOR JANUARY, FEBRUARY, MARCH, 1948

l.viinntnn

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found
i in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
I shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

'same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if e ver, exceed 10 per cent.

I'.wirla. i!

Nylan.l.T. 2li

Shprwiuiil. :: I.

Huss. II.

I. If

WinchMl»r

enterprise 'and you'll get full value which the League
for your money. What more could for the following year. The ar-

you ask, really?

The Star is told unofficially that

approximately $100 worth of glass

was broken in our school buildings

during the vacation just past. Add
to this extensive breakage in in-

ticles in the platform are decided
upon by National and State lea-
gues at their annual conventions
and by the local leagues at their
annua! meetings.

Mrs. Rodney W. Long explained
the financial operation how the
League money is earned and what

pectcd to be especially beaut if vil at

that time.

to direct at camp
stei.i.a maris

The score:
Winchester I*. O.

Reverend John .1. Sheehan.
C. V. (). Director at the Immacu-
late Conception Church, will be in

personal charge of the camp uro-
gram at Camp Stella Maris. Wes

dlistrial buildings along upper expenditures 'are necessary. When „,
Main street and all the windows in a woman citizen joins „ focal Lea-

f.

'11
' ^,"2,,^" *

f'r
the Palmer Beach bath house and gUe such as Winchester she auto-

Wouwetw during the cumin* su|m

i; adds i.p to quite a sum. A lot matically becomes a member of
of the breakage has been and will the State and National Leagues.
In- paid for, but the sad part of She pays dues or contributes only
this restitution business is that it to her local organization but the
seems not at all to stop the youth entire expenses of the State and
of the town from its destructive National Leagues are met by all

tendencies. The police can and do of the local Leagues. Thus it is

ajq>reheud most of the young peo- easy to see that the nominal dues
spoil- would never be sufficient

mer.
Father Sheehan has had wide

experience in organizing ami de
veloping youth recreational pro-

grams and htis been in charge of
the camp programs at Camp Stella
Maris since IMS.
The canming season at Camp

Stella Maris is divided into twi

f..l.'V ......
Pliitml ami
Vflsi.l! '..ii '.it

•r.fiin Inc. 111!

iilutili • Irf:t Ill

1ST 171

Rrlmnni I*. II.

Viwntrr ill •1

llriiien . . . .
. :>t l.':

clalliirai. Mr.
Kit miiurir.' "t
M.|l..ii:al . u A

ir.ft l"0

all

Hellinu. If .... :t

Hum, .l>

liunHfhev. v

I'riMl', -1. ...... :i

Switxer. II.

Slnok, e I

I'ufnn rf . . . 4

Dnnfel*. rf . . . . ... :i

lieFilippw. -s

lli'iinliin. s« . . !

',

'. i

Producer ind Dealt-

!-':.t Con- T..UI Sol.
t.-nt l.p- i.l» i.eual Vn»- No. of
Knl Stand- Standard teur- Itar-teria

ard 3 3.1<-, 11.00", ixed p*r C. <\

1 ..-X ill 'Jt .»T1

Wim-hemer
Kr

.1 "111
Nvian.l.

Uy. ,fi.

II .Sf.l

Midflle^rx IV II.

1 : Hi.rn 2.

Kuns. IkAVolfi-
Nvlandi r, Shprwoi.il. IJ.iss, H..sfi>rd, Hi -

!:n,,. Horn. DonnKhey. Swi'zim-. Twi liiirn.

lilts. Parker. l)om.irhp> Thrp.' lame hi:*

(..s.-la. H.wford. ||,,me runs. Di.nairlHv
Swintrr. St.dpn Iuisph. llpWt.lfo. i

: Itv
ft. Parker. Sherv I. H<»f"rd, Horn .

Struek ..in liy I'lirker. II. by Slack. •>

UllHin .1, lull's, liy I'nrker. >'.
.
by Slaek, I

Uuub|pn i.lay, Itorn and Switxer. I'asstsl

balls, i .-. n. ; Hhnntrhpy. L'miiire,
I'aldiucea.

euiprits find their way to court, tions of non-members, men and

The smashing of windows in stores women who admire the aims of

around the center stopped immedi- the league ami show their ap-

ately after the bov responsible was proval in this concrete way.

taken to court, and it could well After the question perio

be that more of these voting main- Membership committee. Mrs. Har-

auders should be treated more se- «T W- Murdock. chairman, Mrs.

verely. We are informed that the < Imton Bennett. Mrs. Austin I

patience of the school authorities Bunker. Mrs. Joseph Dolben and

has been exhausted and that they Mrs - t,eorge .s. Hebb served del-

are ready to "crack down" on the 'c»>»3 refreshments.

ixteen will be eligible to attend This will mean a twelve team lea-

and will be accepted from any part *»e n, ' xt .vear. Should any team

of the Archdiocese, (|r"l1 " ut at 'be la.-t moment. Wnke-
The camp is noted particularly field is ready •.. take its place.

Now available in the paoer line-

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

future destruction of school prop-
erty. With the shortage of hand .

labor around it might be a good 'bunes .lames S. Aden. James I!

idea to let some of these older
youngsters who destroy property
work out their bills under the sup-

ervision of our town foremen. This
might bring home to them the

thought that malicious mischief

isn't fun. Some, different system
would seem to be called for. We
ced to ltd a lot more tough about

this form of hoodlumism.

piestion l'eri«
;
d
u
the ^ ^ swinimi„g facil-

Hies available. Campers have ac-

cess to a rich, sandy stretch >i

beach which is unusually safe and
where the privacy ..f the area pro-
vides for the sufe care i.f the
younjters "ii the beach.
Any parents seeking a good sum-

mer camp for their , hildren at rea-

sonable rates may contact Father
Sheehan for further information.

Further expansion is hampered by
the lack of alleys .f sufficient size.

In addition t,. the members men-
tioned those present were Mes-

Coon, Charles E. tjreene, Harold A.

Hall. Frank Hawkins. James A
Hopkins. Albert Huckins. Murra-i
Moore, Vincent 1.. Scanlon, John II

Volpe, Carle i' Zimmerman at :

Miss.s Catherine Burrill. Hazel F.

Cushing and Helen M. Monroe.

Ill RT IN FALL PROM BIKE

Today is the last day
>pe lion sticker, so if you haven't

it. you had better do so

on ,.f Mr.

to get that and Mrs. Fred Stevenson of Hem-
tieorge Meveiisor.,

I'll I' WINCHESTER HOME
AND HARDEN (LI B

Mr. George Graves was '.he goes'

speaker befon 'he members >

Liiests of -his Club at the April

'1st meeting held at the home '•

Mr.-. Harold Twotnl.lv. Mr
Graves' sub ect was ••Plant Dis-

eases and Pest.-"

Because we have no control over

LI XI RY WEST INDIES
CRIISE

i »n Ma> J" ".o.imio top Anieri-
. an luxury iinel' <

- Iba/.i! niakes
one !l' day -ruise "" Bermuda, Vir-
gin Island-. Ph. to Rico ami Do-
init'.icati I'rpul Rati?* from
sJtu.no U p.

For fur-he. information call Me-
Grath Ttave! Se vice. WOburii 2-

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHl'RCH

ANNUAL MAY

BREAKFAST

Tuesday May 4

TICK f.ts

Adult. 1,5c—Children. 15c

ii:.iO A. M. to » A. M.

ingway street, was painfully in-
tfa adjoining countryside the first

jtired at -n:!:! yesterday morning stt
-.

p \ n1 pest c-mtrbl is good culturi

The Registry has announc- when he was thrown from his bike and good sanitation. It is always

e,i that all its inspectors will be on
the lookout for cars without stick-

ers. and ail police forces have been
urged to co-operate with the Regis-

try in its effort to get unsafe cats

. ff the road. The theory behind

this inspection business is unas-
sailable. Ther.
ol.l cars on the road

while tiding down Mill Hill neat-

Lake street.
wise to ant ii

for the pest*
.
ate and be prepared

which attack the gar-

The front inuoguard of his wheel den and not wait for blitz propor-

became loose and caught in the timis before spraving. Many of

spokes, throwing the boy over the the new materials now available by

handle-bars to the ground. He was chemical research were discussed

taken into the Winchester Plate by Mr. Graves in their relation t

manv old. Glass Shop at 71f> Main street everyday use by the backyard gar-

these davs where the accident was reported to dener. and he conducted his talk

that it i* only common sense to lie the police. with a very helpful question and

sure that thev are not endangering. Chief Charles J. Harrpid took answer r^iocL

not only their own ocevmants but young Stevenson to the Winchester _
"

the lives and safety of the public. Hospital in the police arnbu ance. Mrs J. Stanley Barnes of Rav-

The Registrv gives every one He was treated by Dr. Phillip J. enscroft road was hostess for the

nlentv of time to get a sticker, and McManus for cuts and bruises a- recent reception and bndge of the

all the authorities seem to agree bout the face, right arm and legs. Boston Business and Professional

that there just isn't any excuse for He was allowed to go home after Women s Club at the Pioneer in

not having one. Save" yourself a
;

tt eatment. thc

A REMINDER THAT

MOTHER'S DAY

The Conservatories are at your service — ready to

help you select a Corsage, a Plant, or Cut Flowers.

Orchids from our own collection—grown right here

in Winchester.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES

1 86 Gambridf t Street Til. Whtrtttttr 8*02 1

0

W. T. lioyd & Son. Ina.

N«ihu«, N. H.
Mariu't

t.ilil

S.Sli

;;.:.o

12.70

12 22
Ym

1200O
.'.nn

70.)

w. T. Boyd & Son, In*.

Nimhiin. N'. It.

Vit. n
a'.t'd

1 2>2
12>2

Y« I mi
mm

lluKivnil'i. Imir>-

Uiii-linyu*. Miw».

Mink PI too I2.1'4 Yhs IliOOO

I»uvi.l Hutleriok '

vrlinjtton. Mbm.
Mark*"

I 211

:oo
1 llll

:
:'. jo

12.7.11

I £.'.>*

Yei
J.MIll

I'WII
itllll

Pnvi.J lluttrrirk <

ArlinRton, Mm.
ll.m„

bill

1 in
!it. \i

V.«n

IWfO
100
20il

U. I,, fumminw 1 <•

i.i.\ rhiilU-v si .«'.

\rllngton, Muss.
M.-..K.-I

I2>2
12.4.1

I2.II4

Y«8
ilmlOil

1 2000

II, („ Cumniinai Co.

ji.A Du.iii.i -' •.
ArlinRlun, Mas*.

'ih.m\i- A
i.fii"

t

1 S,B«
I2.:.-> VOH 10,11)11

i oooii

Di-un^ Imiry
o It-imr ',

Waltham.

lln'ilket

ijriill* v

v.r,n

::.H»

12.22

12.7n

Ves : ...)o

i.too

Ui'rf.s.i r'arnw

Newton rpt»- ; n|l«

Sj,,..-. r.io n.is Yw 400

Win. Kallon — - ' •

Park Str*vt,
Stnnehani, Ma*».

Mn.k.i
l.'.s2

1 2.51
12.22

V«,
1200.1

nooo
loon

First Nkt'l. St-r-: \|.«l. Horn. 13.T9 100.)

Somprvilli'. Ma-» Markft I2.M v.* -".00

I'iwt Nul l Sion>. It"

S.imi-rvilli'. M:i-
Vli. it lis* v.* ••»>•}

Hi-rlihy l'.r..lf,prs 12 "o 1 >OO0

Suniurville, M-.o.- Miirt"! Yes 1 700

H. I*. Huud & Son* Co.

Uuih. i f fril ,\V«h >
i harle»iuwn. Maw.

Y«n
loob
JliOO

2uo..

H. P. Hood & 3on» Co.

v.*
io«

I'harleMown, Maw.
15.1s

(•rr.wtn

I.yiliiii Hairy
i iiml.ri.U-f K..ad
Woburn, Maaa. M.i ;-•

•

V.-s

"lOil

o0'.

Ma>.nia.tf Towera 1 arm

Hii:«-ri.-«. Maw
Yen

.1 \: ]-.,,..:

M»>»
Y<-i

i tci Schiii'i.icr !2'"l

W»»Jrn. Mass.

.v Shii..

M»V..- • zA i Y« 1000

Ruuell -Symmes Yen 1*00

Winchester, Haw. M»-V»'! '. i.l'ti M)0

t.'r!it*'»i r'armera ' .."j^. MarkM Yen 100

I !-»,:•*: eg, Ma»«. Mod Ht.n 12.32 :2'cj

whiting Milk Co.

Charlwtown. Maw.
Market

1.40

Hi.OS

1 2. TO
Ym

2000
2000
2000

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlwtown. Mau.
<,ra.le A

l.nO

i.a«
i.20

'.2.V1

13.18

ISM
Yw

700
:m
MO

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not ia order of qual>
jty of milk. Certain brand* are not listed in this chart, because they
have been analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester
in negligible quantities.
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7 Know . . .

I've DONE It!

0m*Jk *5ervices

Sl-NDAY. MAY !. ISIS

ST. MARY'S rHLRCH

Rev. John P. O'Rioruan, Pastor.

Assistants; Rev. Thomas F. Sennot and
;ev. Robert J. Supple.
Moss-* at ". :•. 1". II and H :60. a. m.
Kunda> School after the o'clock Mass.

"I KNOW that th<> S>>tematic Saving Plan is one of the

fastest money —avinjr plans in the world . . .
I've proved it to

my o« n satisfaction !"

With this plan, money is saved regularly, and that's What
counts. Liberal, reitular dividend* also help boost >our total.

Come in and start the

most successful money -

-atinir you've ever known.

WINCHESTER

a" . It'd

IMMAM'LATK ( ()SC EPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Kdmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Uev J. hn J. Sheehan.
Masse, at 7. » :45. Hi an,I 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHt'RCH

WINCHESTER'S

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

Rev Viritess Hill, Pastor.
.;,] pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. Everett 8S26-M

Sunday morning services nt 10:45 a. m.
Sunday e.ening services: at 7 p. m.
i hureh School at 12 noon.
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

evening at • p. m.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call QUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

( III Ut II l)F IHE EPIPHANY

If... I > .\ :; bt \V. Slndlejr. Rector. Rec-

I iv. .: i;i.-i-varry Tel. Win. IU64. Parisli

House. Tel, Win IU22,

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Sunday Services ut 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

us the church service.
Wednesday testimonial mealing, - p. m.
Iten.linK !£•>• >r». Wlniduster Terrace

I off Thompson Street!. Open daily •»-

r.*|*» Sundays and holidays f »
• -rn 11 a. rn

lo I I> 111.

Sunday. May
Rogation Sunday
> :"u .1. m. Holy Communion.
:> IW ii in i I. irch Sol I and second

It* .if Prininrj Departments
m. HoI> Communion and Sermon

. m. Kindergarten and Priman

third
nd

Depai
Tuesdn:

-» m i. »xss» 1

1

onm < mt «m «—
WILLIAM BLANCHARD

CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St.. Wakefield

reo-tf

r H. COOK (T NELSEN**
j

i Saugus 0943-M Lexington 0953-W I

1 NELSEN & COOK
j

j WOODWORKING CO.

Mn;

" Everlanting Punishment" is the Lesson-
Sermon subject for- Sunday. Miiy

(iolden Text: ' Evil shnll slay th.' wlek-
. .1

:
an. I they that hate the righteous -hall

he desolate. The l/ird redeemoth th.- soul
of hi* servants: and none of them thai Day.
t rust in him -hall !h? desolate" I Psalm
111 :2i;3S).

•Tin

LOST AND POUND
LOST In •enter. April 24th. rhincstonc

lapel pin in form of miniature gulf bait
Reward. Winchester K-I4HK. *

LOST Silver key chain with keys.
Identification tair with initials H. J. M.
with a boars head on 'he reverse side.

Call Winchester ij-iMl*.

assures from the Hihle i Kinir
mi include:

that sinneth. it shall die.

The son -.hall not hear ih. iniquity of the
father, neither shall the father hear the
iniipiity of the son : the i-ightcousnes of
the righteous .-hall he upnn him. and the
wickcdmvs of th,- wicked -hall 1 pon
him" iF.zoklel IS:2»I. Correlative passage*

from "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy,
include

:

•Let Truth uncover and destroy error

in (iod's own way. an. I let human justice

pattern the divine Sir will receive it*

: full penalty, t-.th for what it is and for

what it does. Justice marks she -inner.

I

ami leaches mortals not to remove the
1 wnymarks of Rod" ip. MSL

Holy
meeting. Surgical lit

Service.
12:30 p. m. Luncheon.
Thursday. May •'•

S:OT a. m. Holy Communion Ascensio:
Corixirate Communion of the \:-.'

Rilild, followed by breakfast, \ni .:!

mcctinK -f Alter Guild.

Detail Work
Specializing in

Everett 32X2

Cabinet Making !

Kitchen Cahinets
|

6 Lynn street !

Maiden, Mass.
j

Aprti-5t f

REMNANTS— Drive and Save. Remnants
of all types. Wholesale and Retail. Mail
Order Catalogue on request. Open Friday
nights. UeaconWny Factory Outlet, '.30

Marginal street, Chelsea. mchl9-7t

WANTED

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook, Win. 2SU-W or Arling-
ton IMS. aull-tf

WANTED Job as
taking cure of chihlr
6-1 63:1-

R

(other's helper o
Cull WlurlieUe

upholstered
umpletely restor-

8ARC.INC. SPRINGS In
furniture seats repaired-compieteiy
ed to original position with Parker Sair-
Pruf. Work done In your home. Chair

. — 1 $8.75. Divan $18.50. Written lifetime

bicycle guarantee. 19 years of "knowing how,"WANTED Light-weight boy's
28 inch wheel, or larger. Also small boy's » Jl"»'"y upholstering.

2-whwl bicycle. Call Winchester 6-2980. '
U41-W.

Call Waltham
j»9-tf

WANTED- -Big or small jobs around the i

home. $1.00 per hour. Mr, Lundgren,
721 Main street. Tel. Winchester B-I!I57-J. I

Apr|ti-4t*

WANTED Curtains to launder. Talloreil
or ruffled rt.lc. pair. Will call for and de-
liver. Call Mrs. Stevens. 27 Eaton street, '

or Tel. Winchester 6-2.158-W. Aprl6-tf 1

WANTED 0<ld jobs, gardening or
lawns. Cull Winchester 8-0092-M.

A'pr23*2t*

OIL HEATING
New Work — Modernization
General Electric oil fired units

C. A. WARNER CO.

MYstic 7-5853
Apr21-tf

i— i— .a* — i si nm im i miusk

ia*"«s.s» ii«>iHl i iS>

CLEANING
Window-! washed. Screens put on.

Storm windows removed. C, utters

I

cleaned.
For courteous and efficient service

Call FRospect 6-0657 or 6-1784
mch26-tf

S»ii«WliS»li»»»i i <S>ii»»lii«||iiSliiiSJSi —i —

i

n— ih

Prompt, Convenient

A loan to finance the purchase of >our car can be arranged

here promptly, economically, and «ith the benefit of our conve-

nient local service.

If you are ordering a car it "ill be to your advantage to in-

vestigate our rates and terms on Auto Loans. Come in and let

us itive you full information.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. M ASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEOERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

CRAWFORD METHODIST

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON THE STATIONERS

STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

A friendly Church at the Fork of the Road 1

Uev. John Snook, Jr., Minister. Residence
Dix Street. Wl r.-il 11*1*.

Mr. W. Knymnnd ( has,-, church School
Superintendent, LIS Cambridge Street. Tel.
Wl fi.0:i22-W.

Mr. Charles I', potter, Organist and
Choir director.

WORK WANTED
Lawns Cared For and

Gardening
Rubbish Removed. Odd Jobs I

Reasonable •

BOB McHUGH
Tel. Winchester K-1.191-

Specializing in small home
repairs

ROY W. WILSON
40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

d!9-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

tO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatrel

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1939

1
i

1

i

i

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service to Winchester

WEDDING CAKES- When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
siteclnlty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind, Delivery can be made. Tel.
Emile Marquis. 83 Central street, Woburn. >: - -

h„mn ....:,„_
WO 0.1773 f8-tf I'es deuce. Ecrnway. hymn-writer.
" - !ll

r
Rev. John Prescotf Robertson. S.T.B.. «:<>» m. Youth Fellowship.

LAWVMOWERS SHARPENED Orders As-istant. »2 Arlington Street, Winches- '
Order of Music for the M«.<rni«B

...5*7^.7^!, ™SkTS tor. Tel. Wl K.0808.W. Church Wl 8-1058. Organ 1

'• •::» 11 m IntermedintCH nnd Seniors.
10:15 a. m. Nursery for Children up lo !

L"_. years in the parsonage.
,— I»t4.-. a. nt. Morning Worship. Dr. John

liev. Howard J. r htdle, . D.D.. Minister. M. Versteeg. notei"

Murphy. STonehnm fi-1807-W. Api-:tii-2t«

IlllllllllinilllllllllllOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllClllllllllllllt

AVERAGE MEN
o£^nR^r'^"''^K

Ku*
I

"• m
»|S

,n
f
«°-M<HaHy Profits as wl'«-?78«

cheater 8-12U4-W Apr2a-2t Fuller dealers. Protected termor-

Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

M-iss Janet K. Sargent, Secretary, Wl
0328.

Miss IMisc A. Ilelcher, Executive Host-

ies (.1) available. References. Ap- Noxt SunAiy morning, at U'-.ts Iiwhoi

ply Fuller Brush Co.. 678 Mass. w,n 4

WANTED Electric sewing mBChlne.

Either inn-table or cabinet model. Tel.

Winchester 8-2000. *

Ave., ("ambridtte. Km. 1004
phone W. E. Everett. ARIlnRton 5-

.•J.119-R after 5 p. m. *

iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiit

peak.

10. N.i

WANTED Lame wardrobe, to take
clothes full length. (all Winchester
rt-O'.t 1 1

.

WANTED Apartment, unfurnished, for

three adults. Occupancy June ;. Tel, Win-
chester ti-o.'ili-J.

*

POSITION WANTED Man wants work
doing odd jobs, washing windows and
washing paint

; also repair Venetian blinds.

Call Jimmy WOHurn U-225U-M.

ANTIQUES WANTED
High prices for old fashioned Fur-

niture. Dishes. Rngs. Clock*
and Hrie-a-Hrac.

Call Mr. Reebenaeker at

Reading 2-1991 or 1735

"hen. of West China.
Sunday Srhnnl Hours

Junior High Department at H r,.„kfast by the" Ws/cT S,
ery. kindergarten. Primary. Junior and

c„„i.i.« . luh C.
Inlerniediute Depiirtments ut 10:46,

Events of the Week
Monday. MM'y :!.

7 :18 p. m. Boy Scout Troon :: in Parish
Hall.
Tuesday. May 1.

Ii::l0 it. m. Social Service (lulld.

T : 15 p. m. Jr. Mrs.
Thursday. May <'•

7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Kehenr-al.
Fridny. May

WANTED Sewing,
atious. Will call at y<

Call MYstic 7-7584-M,

ending

APARTMENT WANTED -Five room
apartment by widow. Karaite accommod-
ations desired. Tel. Winchester K-13H4

WANTED Would like to eiintaet woman
or son numiKl Richard, or any other
persons, who wilnesseil aceident at

Main and Mystic Valley Parkway
iHtween the Itlliek and Plymouth at

1 :M p. m. SaturdHy. April 24. I IMS. Call

WOburn 2-1 1 ss or WOburn 2-IS47-R. •

WANTED
SINdER SEWING

MACHINES
Any Condition

Call Mr. Reebenaeker,
REadinjs 2-1991

Api-l«-4f

:»o p. m! Wednesday Night Club l.ai.ee. "'"">• lh" ""- u,r

Saturday, May s.

»:0(1 p. in. Junior Choir Rehearsal —

•

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-

Supper. Meeting
Wear old sport clothes,

Thursday. May >:

I :»0 p. in. Th.- W. S. r. S. Fveenliv.
Hoard will meet at ihe home of Mrs. J
Wilson Armstrong, - Itiivenscroft road,

Fridny. May '..

Special reserx-ations for the General Con
fer.-nee in ltosti>n for members of i h.

hureh who desire to attend Kin

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating

inmiwiaiiniiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiKiHiiiiiiiiiii

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
I'aperhanuintr and Ceilings

Tel. WOburn 2-1659
AprliUtt"

ivered liish llllllllllinilllllllllllOIIMIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIMDIIIIIIIIIIIKlllllllllllllI

I Mystery Program.

hide: Meditation . Claussmnnn.
Anthem: GoJ ^s Our Refuge and Strength

- l-'oote.

Tenor Solo: Tench Me To Pray - Jewett.
Charles I'ike - Soloist

Onrnn I'osllutle

Monday. May :'.

S:lin p, nt. Annual Meeting of the
Church. Every member is cordially in-

vlted.

Tuesday, May I

•; ; :ic» to !':ihi n. ni The traditional May.

G60. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

^iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiMiiniiiiiiiiNiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiwr

| Dependable Investigated
|

I STEP OCT IN CONFIDENCB |
= Call 2

| Winchester 6-2541 5

| Julia's Sitters Sirvioi
§

1
c-«"b" c« I

'dniiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiic'

^iiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinicii^

1 KJLk WaJ k

PHOTOGRAPHER
Robert L. Nay, Prop. |

42 Pond St. Stoneham 80 |
Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W 1

mchl2-»f g
IIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllOHIMMIIIIinillli-

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

W E I S S FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TBI* ST 6-0689
mrhlU-tf

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Sillincr Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZ

A

Tel. MEIrose 5-5463-W
AprlMf

nahl J Maccalli
nua Loclimaii, Organist and

Dir.

WANTED Ruby sitter, available

time. Call Winchester n-l'.Wt.
day-

Hian PEAKS AND MINERAL
RICHES LURES MEN TO
CONQUER THE ANDES

Sunday May 2. r.Mv
1 1 :ml a. m. Morning worship and ser-

ion by the Pnstor.
7 :I5 p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship for Voung

'I uesdiiy. Mhv I.

J. m. Regular .\hmthly meeting of

if Bethany Society for Women.

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548 apM-u

WANTED- Elderly Winchester .-oitple

desire 2 housekeeping rooms .11 lirst or
second floor, Call Winchester •-15.11-R. •

WANTED Young. experiel
wants day work as mother's
iiursemanl Monday through Krid,

ider It lll>!

APARTMENT
two bedroom lipil

12 year old du
6- 1702- \V

WANTED Im

FOR SALE

SHETLAND PONY I eninle, .'

old. white, -onie In ..wo. Heuutiful,
telligent. gentle. Can eel, b> appoint- wh jcn 8m„|dermem. SOm.'t

The Andes, whose hoary mon-
arch. Mount Aconcagua, was re-

eipcr
K

oi' wntiy scaled for the lirst time by
'

Might men using short-wave radio and
"' -""7 - * weather reports, are the longest

Mediately. 11,1,1 somi
'
vva

-
Vs tnt'

m<)st
.

S,M'
1
''

wife, nnd taculnr mouiitiiiii ranges in the
Inchcster W( , r |,J,z=r For roughly 1.500 miles along

Smith America's west .oast, the

_____ Andean chain raises a formidable

I years wall of shimmering rock masses

and ice-crowned peaks, below
the tires of still

active volcanoes.

hi their sinuous length the ran-
reach through tropical and

near-

' 00 p. hi. Foo, sale.

Wednesday, Ma
K

: ii. m. The Me'rr>

ouii at home of Mrs.
nshlngton stree
lursilay May «
• tin p. m. Choi telle
- tin p. Illble Study

THE ( NITAUIAN CHURCH

Marthas .—wing Myotic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Henry I lurk. .5U Statement of Faith

We believe in :

The Fatherliood of Cod
:

The llrothe
The

And

id of Man
;

lip of Jesus:
Character

:

iress ..f Mankind
upward forever,
ii Chapman, Minister.

My, Superintendent uf

Interior and Exterior

Uev. Paul Hi

Dr. Robert H
iicbi ols.

Ingoborg, H. Mirhelsen, Director
.wer School.
Mrs. S. Jack Rini, Assistant Superinten-

Mary Until n Witham, Director of

Mr. Raymond Sheppard Puuh. Organist.
Mrs. Etta M Hand, Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Wl 0-08111.

and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYitlo 7.6284.W

f6-tf

>'— — m — *»>"<»f »'>^s

c
RAFTBILT

ABINETS
CABINETS OF ALL KINDS
Store Fixtures Counters

Hack Bars Booths

Courttous Instruction

l»48 Dunl Control Cars

ARLINOTON CENTER AITO SCHOOL
II. M. o'Hricn. Director

Tel. ARRngton 5-fll*

I
j

FLOWERS FOR SALE
{

• I Pansies. Sweet w illiams. For- I

I i get-Me-Nols. Geraniums and
j

i
! a few others. Also baskets of ?

loam at Mary's Garden. 1027 !

Main Street, Winchester.
j

\prS0-2t T

Kitchen Cabinets i

ALBERT H- LU)YD
586-A Main Street.

Wakefield. Mass.

CRystal 9-2344-W

I'latwork and Shirts

One Week Service
lor Delivery ( all Wl 6-2220

FOR SALE Low priced House Lots.
Less than assessed valuation, 1,000 ft

2.H07 ft IV.SOO ft 12.0011 ft 10,17"

tt. PJ765 ft. Perfect Title. Address south temperate Zones
Star Onicv, Hox P-21. Ap'r28«st Antarctic regions, notes the Nat-

ional Geographic Society. At their

FIRST HAPT IST CHURCH
Sunday. May -

-i-.lO i«. m, J iu

1:30 a. nt. Junii

FOR SALE Easy"
fZB.aa. Tel. Wlnchcatei

trashing i

.i-u.MT-J.
ilhine

Corner Ml. Vernon and
It i eta.

Rev. Walter Li

base in northern Chile ami south- Itesiiienee: i".

ern Peru spreads a hot and salty P«»ne Wjft. 6.0487.

1 1 :00
Washington Hall.

11 :"U

Kailey, Minister.

I airniount Street. Tele-

for sale ^^tra-AtJ: desert land: "/Near"the" tip "of 'Hie
aisii iHirch railing suit
diair play Sard, newly painted white, continent. Where .he
reasonable, ivi winchestei o-2»86 • break off into island*

mountains
ooking to-

Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay, Organist-Dlrector
Miss Vivian I-. Hlumlell, Church Seers-

ry ami Director of Young People.

Mr. Donald Marchunt. Church School

12:00 noon d lebrat

liev. Paul Harmon
ill preach.
Subject: 'Can Religion Help'.''

rch. Meyer Chapel.
School, Lawrence

if Worship,
ii of Communion,
hapman, Minister

FOR SALE Year »1<I, portable Vic- ward Antarctic seas. every tree church Ollice hours: II to 12, Monday
electric-plays and 12" automatic lltu l thicket, as Darwin wrote, is thtoiigh Friday : also l to 4 Wednesday.
p!a>s lo records. Price tWU.OO. Call Win- „a S jM)I1ge saturated with Water." Office telephone Win. t,.:*6A.

The Amies are many things to
FOR SALE Large refrigerator in goo.1 miUIV people, from ski-happy vac-

T^'X'T' 52«iS ationists ..nd ..il-hunting geolog-

erha.»Inia jld In- use.1 f e. JSO.iMI lsts. to priniit He Imilall tiuiu rs and
iimpleu- ft'li :•«>!.

Eight

•ulii l

FOR
I7.\2ti

ditioii

SALE
al.-o . lie doill

I .
;
w In. heat.

c.piwr sci

n e\C Ill-lit

.2364.

FOR SALE
Ollc SI. t.i w o

Heme Workshop,
r ; inches ftfO.O'i

•.:.is Ared liartlehljis

!| weekdays .lov

»r.a:

world-ranging mountain climbers.
Experienced climbers respect s.

the Andes for their towering th

heights, reaching into the clouds at ,..

points above three and four miles.

To bring these broad, ''sandpaper"
giants to heel, the experts say. $
calls for Iron endurance and deter- .-

• initiation, rather than the specialist- ~;

1

; ed skill w ith which slim and .tagged
— pinnacles of Alp? are won.

chair, <: u

slcr.d child's
dining chaii

t .o:.;:-M
Wln.hws:

Many
nw.esoim
such a>
have in

near the

host
of the ioiltljern sum
Chimburazo and Cittt

en reached- Wimc
Argentina-' "hi lean I"

ist

Sunday. May .'.

• In ... m. Urotherh i Rible class.

'.1:110 n. m. Church School.

- a. in. Nursery nnd Kindergarten

Be* 2 1 •- " want l during < hureh Hour
10 i ii. m. Morning Sanctuary Service,

in. r. 'Love Eternal". Observance

.
;

'

!'af ^"c'hildreii's W orld Crusade for

imary Children. .
, ,. . , In ac.-.eda

I! ii a. in Junior Choir R. hearsal. .,„.. , „nj ;

--..» p nt. Youth Fellowship will into

to-- Parsonage. All young pcplo in

tiled to share in the fel!..a>shli' :' — i.

,: worship under th, leadership Mi-

irley Marchunt. R-'f rvshnu-tits will

Moo lay, May
0 P m. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7, Rerre- situate an

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

SS7-669 Main St., Melrose

Phones

MEIrose 5-5120 — 5-5121

10 Days Delivery

Easy Hudget Plan
JeU-tf

LAWN MOWERS i

Don't Delay ! Call Don Today

!

Sharpened by machine, ad-

justed and greased.

Mower guaranteed to handle

easier and cut sharp.

( ailed for and delivered

DON WILSON
,s| Columbus Avenue

Somerville
Tel. I'Kospect ii-«190

Apr30-2t

_ 595 Main St.. Winchester, Mass.
h« Apr30-tf

| S»lSS» u »Jii i »S» m — SJSl — S»i S» . iSa>MSS»l«

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Wedding's and Trips

Tel. Winchester li-2580
o3.tf

j

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

Special rates for oat of tows
•Mf

Tow n of \N inchesier
APPLICATION FOR LICENSE To
STORE PET ROLF. I M PRODL'CTS

Notice "I Hearing

4LiiiMiticaat*tiiitiiiicaiiititiiiiiicatiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiuMicaiittiij«ir*r

Knotty Pint FurnitOrt

In the Early Colonial
Manner

New England's Oldest Auto-

matic Heating Company has

opening for sales engineer,

age 25 to :10. Resident of

Winchester. Excellent op-

portunity. Kxperience unnec-

essary. Call

BUCKLEV & SCOTT
UTILITIES

60 Arsenal Street.

WAtertown 4-5700

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
fjs-tt

Chult t

an.i topping them all at in iv than

23.000 feeet, was lirst > nqtieret!

in 1897.

Of the large party enlharked
that adventure, only three men

... i„g. completed the siege of this moun-
hings in- tain which towers nearly a mile

„-'. and a half higher than the highest— of Europe.
FOR SALE C.irls 2S" Rollfnst bicycle In the Andes cradle of the

|stcellent condition $5.00. Girl's *iW 12 prt.-Columbus lllca civilistation —^:^"'rr"flJ WIn '

mineral wealth has been sought
since the days of the Spanish cou-

pon SALE Four :
.s

suite, i-x.cilen: .•.-ti.litieii, \ Kiitvctoti

Sifl97s-W or Pint Ri.ige r id. We*;
Uedford

FOR SALE
gSCe, and other
eluding anti.iues
Woburn. Te'.eph

>M a :

Hal

New V

Meet ins

impt ••at-.! mcetitii

•h Choir Iteheur

eling of -.h. Eight tlV.

i> .f Mrs Ralph Webs
• Mr Bailey will be
will I., the annual

eral Laws c i- hereby given that
th.- Hoard tin... Will hold a public
hearing •» ..v.

•-..- •7-, ,|ay of M»>
ht, :n their r-sun in the

Town M*| ng . :. • he application of

N'elsi R ru»j. Harry K. Chefal...

Trustee. 1 .et,.-e •.. use the land
situnto nr. : hum! er.-d - . n i hur. h Street

in the To \n (( VS inchesier f -r "he pur-
ng fh< •n a lubriUiriaRi

for the I. i ping f .
"... :n not nioi'e

than *w. ies "hen in, and four
,.! • ir - h«- storajce of

t- • mo •

waste .til and" '

ation of » id up
show n or, , plan • ed • ith the appiicatkm.

Mary II French.

How about that BLANKET
CHEST for summer storage?

Wood Block or Iron Hinges.

Any size to lit space available.

WINTHRoP L. I PTON
BULKHEAD THREE
Rear > I hurrh Street.

Winchester. Mass.
my-.R-tf

IlllllllliaillllllllllltJlllll llUllllllllllllUIIIHIIIIMiaillllll

•ion

let % f Selectmen.

April 30, 1848

householtl

me wot.

fur

Wednasday. May ft.

,10 p. tu Senior liioir Rehearsal,
Social Iln'.l.

Thursday. May
12:00 Noon. Woman's Ix-as;uc Luncheon

served liy the Tuesday Croup. Election

an i installation of the new officers. Mrs.
Arthur Marchunt will lead the devotions.

Friday. May 7. „
t". 13 a. m.-4:0'> p. m. Massachusetts

CONTAG10CS DISEASES

*fl | eT „„„a , t.> ,„„„; „,-,lrl <il.-^e Woman's Baptist Mission Society annual
TO LIT quest. 10 precious gold, silver. mrttinB a , ,he Park Street BaptUt Church,

- and platinum, and even more pre- Framingham. Reservations for the lun-

OPFICK for rent. Suitable for doctor. cioUS copper and tin. today's cheon. $.99 must be In to Mrs. Forbes

°^n~ i

°B Uildin
r

g
0n

WlnehS«r
r

-»WW °«e h" added ftn0ther item
' P^J'cub R«r...ion

|IV)60.' aprl6-tX . Oil.
i
Hall.

The following is a list of Con-

tagious I '-..-eases reported for the

week ending Friday. April 30:

Measles 32

Mumps 2

Whooping <-ough 1

Chicken Pox 1 I

Dog Bite •••••• 4

William B. McDonald, Agent
Board of Health i

IlUffffUlllfll

Picture

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

Do You Want To

an automobile the safe and

easy way on dual control

cars?

Kxperienced teacher will

show you the step by step

system. We pick you up and

take you home.
CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

TEL Wl 6-1565-M

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiii!

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MAlden 3-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplie

All Makes

Utad Typewri

Adding Machines -

Automobile Repairs
Specializing on Buicks and

Ceneral Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
Tel. Wl 6-1194-M

rustf

Royal Typewriters
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MRS. BARNES IN OVERSEAS
BROADCAST

( OMMITIEK OF SAFETY
CHAPTER I). A. R.

(From the Employers'
for April. 1918)

Owl"

If you happened to be listening
to u radio set in Bombay. India, a
lew weeks ago you may well have
been amazed to have heard a cer-
tain 15-minute program beamed in

from the United State.';. The sub-
stance of the work of an Employ-
ers' Special Agent and not only
was the broadcast heard in India,

it was also transmitted to such far-

flung locales as South Africa, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand a.s well as

to London. England, site of The
Employers' Head Office.

The broadcast possessed other
striking features. Trim, attractive
.Mrs. .Muriel Barnes, star of the
program and a member of the New
England Department, has the dis-

tinction of being one of The Em-
ployers' few lady Special Agents.
The broadcast itself was piped over
Boston's non-commercial, non-pro-
fit station WRUL, a pioneer in

radio that is using its air lanes ex-

The Committee
ter, Daughters -

Revolution, held
ing "ii Monday
88, at the home

of Safety Chap-
:' the Anierica!i

its annual meet-
afternoon, April
f Mrs. John B.

Wills, 2:58 Highland avenue, with
the Regent, .Mrs. Earle E. An-
drews presiding.
A short memorial service was

conducted by the Chaplain. Miss
Grace W. Pound, in memory of two
members who have died during the
nast year. — Mrs. Charles A. Burn-
ham and Mrs. Frederick P. Young
and it was voted to purchase a
book for the 0. A. R. Library in
Washington in their memory.
A report was given bv Mrs.

Clifton S. Hall of the State Con-
ference which was held in March
at the Hotel Somerset in Boston,
and Mrs. Marshall \V. Symmes and
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, who at-

tended the Continental Congress in

Washington as delegates, gave in-

teresting accounts of their activ-

ities there.
Annual reports were read by

meeting the Regent presented Rev.
John Prescott Robertson, who held
the attention ami interest of all
with a talk on "A Triple Approach
to the Hook of Books.''

Tea was served witn Mrs, Mar-
shall W. Symmes ar.d Mrs. Harry
D. Locke pouring, assisted by the
following committee: Miss Eleanor
Bancroft. Miss Louise Bancroft.
Mrs. William II. Cole. Mrs. William
P. Coady. Mrs. Henry II. Dover.
Mrs. Harold F. French. Mrs. Wil-
liam \V. Goodhue, Mrs. Clifton S.
Hall. Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols.
Mrs. Harry S. Parsons, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Purdy. Mrs. Paul F.
Stoneham, and Mrs. Harold M.
Twombly,

LOVING OCR ENEMIES

There are plenty of folks in and
. ut of Winchester whose great test

is the forbearance and fortitude of
loving one's enemies. But one's

enemies can be conquered, but this

i- possible only though love. For
to hate and despitefully use in re-

turn only embitters and widens the
breach. Men and women who hate
their enemies are in the same boat

with the grudgors. grumblers, and
complainers — they do not have
God on their program.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

A classified

brings results.

ad in the Star

clusively for the promotion of bet- the chapter officers and chairmen

Photo by Sum jv KoymOdii. Jr.

Miss Jean R. Neiley of 1 Myopia road tries out the automatic record player on the beautiful

RCA Victor 7:;OT\'2 Television-Radio-Phonograph combination at the modern Television Studio of

the Winchester Appliance Company.

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE
COMPANY OPENS STUDIO

FOR TELEVISION

The Winchester Appliance Com-
pany's Studio at 15 Thompson
Street is bound to attract the many
local residents interested in this

new and fascinating form of en-

tertainment.
The RCA Victor T'iOTYJ. shown

above, is only one of the television

>ets you can see at Winchester Ap-
pliance. Beautifully crafted from
walnut or mahogany in contentpor-
arary Chippendale design, it has a
large •">- square-inch screen. RCA
Victor Eye Witness Picture Syn-
chronizer for steady images, new
type radio controls for standard
broadcasts and RCA FM, a quiet

efficient record-changer playing 12

records and an RCA Victor "Silent

Sapphire" need!'- ending needle

changing and "hiss."

LEGIONNAIRES GAVE BLOOD
TO GUSHING GENERAL

HOSPITAL

In one fine cabinet you enjoy
television, radio and records, with
superb tone from the "Golden
Throat." finest tone system in all

RCA history.

This set sells for $675.00, but
there are other television sets

from S17!t.!».
r
). plus tax and instal-

lation charges.
The Federal Communications

Commission has allotted five tele-

vision channels to the Boston area.

Radio Station WBZ expects to

have its television station WHZ-TV
in operation on or before May 12.

WB/-TV, a part of the National
Broadcasting Company's television
network, will offer a wide variety
of Video programs. Arturo Toscan-
nini and the N. B. C. Symphony
Orchestra; Eugene Ormandy and
the Philadelphia Orchestra; the
Metropolitan Opera Company; on

the spot news broadcasts; political

conventions at Philadelphia; lead-

, ANNUAL DISTRICT MEETING
OF CONGREGATIONAL
CONFERENCE AND
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The annual meeting of the Wob-
nrn District of the Massachusetts
Congregational Conference and
Missionary Society will be held on
Thursday. May i> at the First Con-
gregational Church in Wakefield.

ing Broadway stage plays; current
hit motion pictures; sports: base-
ball, golf, tennis, boxing matches,
football, and the 1948 World Series.

VVNAC is joining the Columbia

ter understanding ami better rela-
tions among people of all nations
through an organization known as
the World Wide Broadcasting
Foundation.
Sponsored by the Business and

Professional Women's Club of Bos-
ton, of which Mrs. Barnes is Radio
Chairman, the program took the
form of an interview with Mrs.
Barnes. Now in her fifth year as a
member of The Employers' Family,
Mrs. Barnes considers her present
work exteremely rewarding. For
one thing .-be loves in meet the
many different types of people
with whom she comes in contact
while "making the rounds" and.
further than that, the overcoming
of -ale- resistance affords her a
tremendous amount of satisfaction.

Hack in ISM.'i Mrs. Barnes over-
came her first l>it ,,f sales resist-

ance when she convinc'.'d New Eng-
land Engineering Department Sup-
erintendent "Ben" Bjorklund that
she could till the bill as a Safety
Engineer. Sin- based her conten-
tion on the lac; that her experi-
ence as a Captain in the Massachu-
setts Women's Civilian Defense
Corps had given her certain skills

that should qualify her as a good
engineering prospect. For nearly
two years she proved herself by
doing an outstanding job and theii,

on the suggestion of a friend, she
enrolled in an employee's class for
Special Agents anil Underwriters,
a course which lasted for 1" weeks.
On Feb. 21. 1!)4">, Mrs. Barnes ob-
tained her Agents License to write
for the Companies and since that

of committees and it was announc-
ed that the May outing would be

a luncheon at the Dominie Manse
in Bedford on May 26.
The following delegates were

elected to attend the Fall Con-
fere'fice at the New Ocean House.
Swampscott.— Mrs. Marshall W.
Symmes and Miss Clara R. Russell,
with Mrs. Raymond ('. Straw-
bridge. Miss Emma Roardmnn,
Miss Louise Bancroft and Mr.-.
John B. Wills, as alternates.

Mrs. Nathaniel XL Nichols.
Chairman of the Good Citizenship
Committee, introduced Miss Mar
garet Holmes, the chapter's G !

( ltl/en.

chapter,
Robert
also ha <

.1. Chidl
At O

who was tin

with hi r

. Ilol,,,.-.

as guests
• anil Mrs.

L'lie-r

nothi r

The i

Mrs. I

Philin

of the
. Mr-,
haptcr
Inward

SNUG HAVEN
8 MT. VERNON STREET

•r 6-2941

Broadcasting System's television time she has been doing a bang-up
network in the near future with job of handling part of The Em-
its station WNAC-TV. plovers' Eastern Massachusetts
The Winchester Appliance Com- territory,

pany has television sets by the A happy homemaker who lives
three leading manufacturers. RCA. with her 'husband in Winchester.
General Electric and Philco on dis-

\ Mis. Barnes is the mother of two
play in its modern television studio, children. Her daughter, now mar-

It is offering residents of Win-
; ried, is atteding Wheaton College

As part of the American legion
j

The speaker at the morning ses-

Blood Donor program being car- 1 sion which begins at 10:30 will be

ried on throughout the state. 15 Mrs. 0. Phillip Snowden. whose
Winchester Legionnaires went to

j

subject will be "Vision and Faith

the Veteran's Administration Cush- ' in Action"; the afternoon session is

ing General Hospital in Framing- j at 2 o'clock and the speaker will

ham last week Thursday evening,
i
be Dr. Forbes H. Norm, superin-

The group was in charge of John tendent of schools of Winchester,
H. "Jack" McCarthy, assistant whose subject will be "Quo Vadis."

chairman of the Massachusetts , Reservations for the luncheon
American Legion Blood Donor pro- must he made by Sunday. May 2nd
gram, and member of the Winches- by calling Mrs. Alonzo H. Colson,

ter Board of Health. CRystal 9-1819-J or Mrs. Lewis C.

A similar group donated blood Page. CRystal il-1890-W
last month and it is now planned
to have a group donate blowd every
month to one of the local veteran
or service hospitals. Legionnaires
are asked to keep these "blood
parties" in mind and to volunteer
their services whenever possible.
Those attending the "party" last

chester a rare opportunity! For a
limited time only it offers you a
in-day home trial of G-E Televis-
ion—with absolutely no obligation
to buy! All you do is merely defray
fhe cost of delivery end installa-
tion ($12.50).

Don't let this chance slip by!
Visit Winchester Appliance today
and -elect '.lie G-E Television Set
you'd like to have.

John West, former Winchester
jHigh football star, has been -how-
'

ing up well in the spring football
,

drills at Harvard where be com- 1

pleting his freshman year. He]
played regularly in the freshman
back field last fall and is expected

!

to see plenty of varsity service
this Fall. His former coach. Henry i

Knowlton, was an interested spec-
tator at scrimmnge last Saturday
afternoon at Soldiers' Field as was
"Bob" Guild of Cabot street, for-

mer Harvard player and coach.

while her son is a student at Man-
l.us Military School.

Mrs. Barnes is thoroughly con-
vinced that while some aspect- of
i he insurance business are strictly
a man's preserve, there are other
phases, still largely uncxploited by
the gentler sex, in which the wom-
en .-an compete on an equal basis
v illi the men.
As far a- her future in insurance

is concerned, Mrs. Barnes dreams
of the day when she inn establish
an agency of her own. For the
present however, she is mighty
glad to be with The Employers'
Family doing the work -he loves.

Needless :o say, that feeling is re-

ciprocated HMf'r by the Companies
who are deeply pleased to have a
lady with such exceptional talents
on the payroll.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

roll at Wilson the Stationer.

SENIORS ACCEPT PLACEMENT

Xliss Helen Bronson. head of the
Winchester High School Commer-
cial department, has announced that

22 of this year's senior class have
week Thursday were Commander already accepted employment.
Walter Burns,' Senior Vice Com- They are Louise Anderson, Mar-
mander Robert F. Murphy, Charles ,

Karet Boyle. Marguerite Callahan.

Carroll. Albert Lynch. R. Sheldon Carl Carlson. Gloria Carlson, Joan
Dade, Catherine De Teso. Eunice
Doucette, Lorraine Eaton. Martin
Flaherty. Martha Hodge, Jean Kel-
ley. Jeanne McKinley. Catherine
Michienzi, Carol Parkin. Mary
Principe, Franklyn Pynn. Eleanor
Subrizio, Fred Swymer. Constance
Tamo, Barbara Water, and Dawn
Wheaton.

Hamilton, Cornelius *R. Bowler, Al-

bert MacDonnell. Leo Herlihy. An-
tonio Jacobellis. James Feeney.
John Lutes. Gordon Clennon. An-
thony Cullen. and George Dona-
ghey.

MEETING OF ORDER OF
EASTERN STAR

On Monday evening May 'Ird a*.

7:45 o'clock Winchester Chapter
175 Order of the Eastern Star will

hold it regular meeting at Masonic
Apartments. At the close of the
meeting Winchester Chapter Order nual recital of Orchesis, women's
of Rainbow for Girls will exem- modern dance group at Cornell,

plify their initiatory work. The recital was presented in the
A Rummage Sale will be held Cornell little theatre, Saturday

Friday May 14th. evening. April 17.

Miss Mary Jean Browning,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen P.

Browning. 7 Appalachian road,
sophomore at Cornell College. Mt.
Vernon. Iowa, took part in the an-

an

Something Special

th it "Her Day," and SHE'S "Very

Special" the only Mother you'll ever have. So

give her something out of the ordinary. Something that

says

BEFORE INVESTING IN

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE THE ADVANTAGES OF

REDC0
COMBINATION STORM AND SCREEN WINDOWS

Triotl ami Tested ami Now Offered

at a Price You Can Afford

For Information Call

Bottcher & Harris
WAtertown 4-2746 Somerset 6-8763

Apr::!-:

Take a little time to make your selection and

choose something lasting and precious. Make it some*

thing she can wear or use every day of her life. Per-

haps a pair of earrings, a bracelet, a watch or a watch

band. A tine diamond ring of course will give her the

greatest thrill or you might prefer to give her a fine

piece of Sterling Silver.

Come in and look around. We have plenty of pretty

items to show you. To Mother as to you,

"SOMETHING FROM THE JEWELER'S IS

ALWAYS SOMETHING SPECIAL"

HENRY BILLAUER
jeweler

327 Main St. Woburn

ESTABLISHED 1921

Here's vour chance to

switch to Electric Cooking!

Day after day. more and more women
are joining the swing to electric cook-

ing. They find it so clean, so fast, so

economical. It's better in every way!

Now Boston Edison brings you the

opportunity too . . .with a handsome,
modern G-E electric range at a special

price. Don't miss this rare chance.

—improved, up to 49

par cant more coll

length — mora heating

surface, quicker ra-

pons*.

OVIUia OVeW -large
capacity, economy,
sptad, simplicity.

NO -IT A IN OVW VWT-
helpj kaap kitchen is

ond cgrtoini clean.

6-OT. THRIFT COOKM-
convenienee, econo-

my, speed, ond capac-
ity. Hoi as mony as 50
different cooking uses.

AUTOMATIC OVIN
MMDU-take the of-

temoon off, for the

G-E Automotie Oven
Minder will chef while

you're away.

AMMJ nOHAOf IPAd
— keeps port, pons,

Oftd utensils ot the

range where you need
thorn.

OVIN NIOT IIOHT—
easy-to-see red light

shows when oven has

reached the desired

cooking temperature.

rOVMMMJlA.
TION— holds heat in

the ovenj helps keep
kitchen cool.

TIMI AND TIMPII*.
TUM CHAi-TI- give

proper times ond tern-

peratures for all cook-

ing.

CONVINIINT IAM»
ACCIIIOIV - airedt

light right where you
need it for better sight

ot your ronge.

INJOY THI ADVANTAOIS OF ELECTRIC COOKING
IT'S fasti There's new speed to modern electric

cooking. Cooking starts at the turn of a switch.

IT'S iconomicaii Electric rates bring real econ-
omy to electric cooking! Investigate and compare!

IT'S automatici G-E Oven Minder tends to the
cooking while you are away. Turns oven ON and
OFF, just as you want it.

IT'S COOll A feature you'll appreciate on hot sum-

mer days. Electricity gives efficient heat . . . puts it

into the food, not in the kitchen.

IT'S SAFII Electric cooking is matcMess — and

switches are located safely away from tiny, curious

hands.

IT'S CLIAN l Pots, pans, walls, draperies stay bright

and spotless. No flame, soot or smoke.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST

How!

EDISON
r

AMERICA'SM SECURITY
m IS YOUR
gpt^SECURITY
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Cummings
18 Thompson Street

Mb

Tel. \\T 6-1077

j A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

DR. COLLINS MOVES OFFICE
TO BOSTON

(IB PACK 3

Cameo Studiameo

219 MAIN STREET

actio

WOBURN, MASS.

Telephone WOburn 2 2654

Photographs

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Low as 6 for $7.50

taken in Studio

Low as 6 for $12.00

taken in Home

Dr. Arthur Collins, local optom-
etrist, announced this week that

after Mav 1st he will occupy new
offices at 45 Bromfteld, Boston. This
move is for the twofold reason
that he wishes to he more centrally

located for many of his oatients
who do not live in the Winchester
area, and because he has been in-

vited to assume the practice of Dr.

M, C. Richmond, who has been lo-

cated in Boston for many years.

Dr. Richmond selected Dr. Collins

to replace his son who has been
associated in the practice, but who
has been requested to serve in the

V. S. Army to conduct scientific

research on visual problems. Dr.
Collins wished to inform his many
Winchester friends and patients

[fiat they wiH be most welcome at

his new offices, and to invite them
to visit him Oh any occasion when
he can be of service.

WON RECOGNITION ON
PEPSI-COLA CONTEST

Principal Wade L. Grindle has
announced that Nancy Nutter and
Joel Slocum received certificates

for Distinguished Performance
from the Pepsi-Cola scholarship
program committee. They qual-
ified for this honor by scoring in

the top ten percent of the national
group of 40.1 1 ii seniors who were
elected to take the competitive ex-

amination from senior classes

totalling 050.000 members. While
bearing no financial significance*

the certificates furnish tangible

evidence of high scholastic aptitude

and achievement.

i's Beauty Salon
OFFERS YOU

A REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

REDUCED TO

/4H $20.00 REDUCED TO $12.50

$15.00 REDUCED TO $10.00

^ $10.00 REDUCED TO $ 7.50

$ 7.50 REDUCED TO $ 6.00

The Same Skilled Operators . .

The Same Quality Materials

MARY LKNTINK, Mgr. The Same Courteous Attention and Care.

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAIR CUTTING FOR THE NEW LOOK

Miss Lentine was formerly connected with the TERRACE BEAUTY SALON

IISS EDITH CADAGNONE MISS REBECCA BLACK

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
I PLEASANT STREET

NO. 5

Vi

MONEY OUT

of-town merchants, if you patronize

the mail order houses, your money

cannot be used for the advancement

of our community.

Money spent out of town will stay

here. Keep your money at home

where it can work for you.

On Tuesday night April v.. Cub
Pack :! held it s monthly meeting
at the Congregational Church.
Cub Pack 'J was invited to share
the meeting. After inspection of
the Packs by Mr. Willis and Mr.
Bramhall, the Cub Candle Light
service was held. The following
awards were given by Bill Sipp to

the visitors from Pack 1:

Benjamin Forester, bear badge
Peter Gove; bear badge
Langdoh Keyes. bear badge
George Bodman, bear badge
Robert Barneman. bear badge
Robert Crockett. lion badge
jock Willis. lion badge
Allen Canirncross, lion badge
Pack three awards were made

to:
Pen 2: Bill Jcsdaie, Bear and

Bear Gold Arrow; Paul Biishell.

Lion and [.ion Gold Arrow.
Den ".: Herbert Gardner. Wolf

Gold Arrow: John McKinley. Wolf
and Wolf Gold Arr-nv.

I>en •'-: .John Lynch. Wolf; Peter

Bramhall, Wolf; David McLean.
Wolf and Wolf Gold Arrow and
Wolf Silver Arrow; Robert Smith.
Wolf.
Den '">: Lane Emerson, Wolf Gold

Arrow; Nelson Joyner, Bear ami
Bear Gold Arrow; Brail Johnson,
Bear and Bear Gold Arrow and
Bear Silver Arrow.

Den 7: Peter Gamage, Bear.
Cubmaster Phil Drew and assis-

tant Cuhmaster "Skeet" Richard-
son then conducted a lively pro-
gram of games, afterwhieh Den
."> was presented the Attendance
Plag by Phil Drew.
The meeting was then adjourned

till Mav 20. <>n Wednesday night.
May 2fi. Cub Pack :: will hold it's

annual Skit N'ight for the purpose
of raising Pack expenses.

Winchester graduates and Un-
dergraduates of Abbot Academy
are interested in the seventh an-
nual Birthday Bazaar to be held
at the Andover school on Saturday
afternoon, May S. principally aid-
ing the World Student Service
Fund, toward which Abbot has
bent its energies for the past sev-
eral years since the close of the
war.

NEAT

H.-h-'k h *\vii'l llttlo-, ncnl |jftl<»

limkimn thill's sur" in .Iraw np|>iv-

(native u-h!4flcfl when you ij

mi tlio liilil.' Hfier iliniK-r! Oir

ili'lirums ' tit-,, hiinii'"' i M'i'um is

it Iti>i-i<»i4 i>ack:m.» of pirn- i:-..

i hi> iwrfei'l imi.-tr.iil •, s,.- ,,-r

TROOP 6 ON CAPE TRIP

On Saturday morning, Apr:! 17. a
group of 14 Scouts from this troop
left Winchester for an expedition
to Cape Cod. The group was div-

ided among three cars driven by
Dr. Wolfe. Mr. Traut. ami Mrs.

Oavies. About noontime the ex-

pedition reached the Nickerson
State Forest where they camped
beside a beautiful pond. Saturday
afternoon was devoted to setting
up camp while the evening was
devoted to a game.

After church on Sunday the boys
were driven on a tour •>*' the Cape
which included a stopover at Race
Point hoar Proviiicetown and at
one of the Coast Hoard Stations
where they examined a "duck".
On returning from this excursion
a car in front of tie leading car
went foil of control. The car
crashed into a fence and rammed
one the railings ihr ".igh the un-
derside of tiie hood and up through
the floorboards while another rail-

ing -mashed through the wind-
shield Luc kily the driver ami his
wife escaped with only a few cuts
and bruises.

Cpon returning to the forest the
boys met another group of Scouts
frorii Troop "•», Orleans, which was
also camping in the forest. That
night the groups combined for a
moonlight hike around the pond
and the next morning they played
a game of "Capture the Flag

-
'.

The boys returned home Monday
evening.

Tiie group consisted of its leader.

Fisher Wolfe, and Doug Hawkins.
Henry Hooper, Neil Munciister,
Stanley Godsoe, Ted Elliott. Peter
Jones, Bill Davie*, Skip Hall. John
Mooers. Donald Pooler. Harry
Thomas, Jim Dasehbach, and Fred
Burtt.
The Council Exposition was held

on Saturday. April 24. in the Rob-
erts Junior High School, in Mod-
ford.

The following teams wore enter-
ed in the Exposition:
The Wig-Wag team (Morse sig-

naling) was composed of Jim
Dasehbach, Doug Hawkins. Peter
Jones, and Stanley Godsoe.
The Semaphore team: Dave

Holdsworth, F'isher Wolfe. Lee
Staff, and John Mooevs.
The Knot team consisted of

Donald Cameron, Bill Davies. Stan-
ley Godsoe, Skip Hall. Henry Hoo-
per. Ethan Moore. Neil Muncaster.
and Bob Murphy.

Flint and Steel was done by
Bill Davies. Tod Elliott. Ricky
Phippen, and Lee Staff.

Carle Zimmerman did fire by
friction.

The tug of war team for hoys
under fifteen was composed of
Skip Hall. Dough Hawkins. Donald
Cameron. Neil Muncaster. ami
Ethan Moore.

Boh Murphy. Jim Dasehbach.
Fisher Wolfe. Dave Holdsworth.
and Malcolm Wilson represented
the group in the tug of war for
scouts fifteen and over.

Under the direction of Doug
Hawkins a skit entitled "I Be-
lieve" was presented. The booth,
under the direction of Neil Mun-
caster and Ethan Moore, was on
camping equipment.

On this weekend, May 1 and 2,

ten Scouts from this troop will go
on an expedition to Greeley Ponds
near Plymouth. N. H. This wjll.

Without doubt lie one 'if the most
interesting trips of the season.

About three weeks ago the \\'o-

i burn Police notified the Winchester
[Police that a child in that city hail

] been struck by a hit-and-run driv-

er, operating an out-of-state car.
'Officer James E. Farrell spotted
: the wanted car Saturday afternoon
land stopped it. holding the driver
for officer Rex Reil of the Woburn
Department. Tiie driver said he
was hof aware his car had struck

i
any one in Woburn.

FIRST ANNUAL CATHOLIC
SCOUTERS COMMUNION

BREAKFAST

PLAYED WITH CIVIC
ORCHESTRA

Fifty-rive Catholic Scouters
(Committeemen, of Scout Troops
and Cub Packs. Den Mother-. Cub-
masters. Asst. Scoutmasters and
Scoutmasters i recently went to St.

Patrick's. Stoneham to attend the
9.00 a. m. Mass and receive Holy
Communion in a body. Mass was
celebrated by Rev. Fr. Sexton far-

mer Editor of the Pilot and now
Pastor of Sr. Patrick's, who prais

ed the assembled group for their
interest in Scouting.

After Mass the group who repre-
sented St. Patrick's. Stoneham, St.

Charles. Woburn. St. Mary - Win-
chester. St. Raphael's West Mod-
ford, St. Francis' Medford ami St

Anthony's North Woburn. as-

sembled at the Town Line restaur-

ant in Woburn for the breakfast
Rev. Fr. Nelson of St. Patrick-.
Stoneham who is Chaplain of Fells-

land Council sat at the head table

with John Drohan. lay representa-
tive of Archbishop dishing in

Catholic Scouting, with John Con-
way. Commissioner, and Joe ("or-

rigan of St. Francis' who was
chairman of the breakfast com-
mittoe. The rest of the group
sat at individual round tables
seating six or seven. The affair

was so popular wit li all that
it will lie held again next year. A
motion was made and seconded to

have the Mass held at St. Mary's
Winchester and so it was voted.

Each Chairman of the Scout
Troops and Cub Packs was called
upon to give a brief report of their
respective units doings and from
the tenure of the remark- made,
real progress is going on Mr
Drohan traced the start of Cat ludic

Scouting m Fellsland to live com-
mitteemen of which he was one
an«l four boys. "We have made
great progress since then", he de-

clared. Ho announced the date for
the C. Y. (>. youth parade as Oct-
ober llth in Boston. Scouting will

be portrayed in this parade. He
praised highly. Mr. Ed Nelson,
Scout Executive of Fellsland Coun-
cil for his cooperation and help.

Mr. Conway urged that all take
advantage of training films.

Mr. Shaughnessy, Chairman of
Leadership and Training, had the
highest praise for the leaders of
the Protestant Faith for laying out
the groundwork of Scouting, which
the Catholic Church authorities
have found so invaluable for the
youth of the world.

Fr. Nelson pleaded for more
adult leaders and suggested that
they be sought after individually
ami not in mass groups. "Select

a person and go after that one in

a steadfast manner", he said.
"Keep pushing steadily with both
shoulders to the wheel", he admon-
ished. Ho praised the gathering
for the line example they must
have shown to the youth this morn-
ing. In the business part of the
meeting a committee of three was
decided upon to look into the non-
Scouting at St. Joseph's Medford.

Present for Troop 12 anil Pack
12 of St. Mary's were: Scout Com-
mitteemen. Casey. Kinton. Erhard,
Washburn . Scoutmaster Doucetto
anil Asst. Scoutnuister Fiore, Cub
Committeemen: Savage. Barry,
Johnson and Ralph Ambrose, Den
Mothers: Erhard. Manoli. Barry,
and McElhinney.

Helen Goodwin of i Lincolnshire
way played viola and Linwood Sib-
icy of i':j Washington street, clar-
inet, in the Civic Orchestra of Bos.
t<>n at the organization's third con-
cert of tiie current season last
evening in Jordan Ha!!.

The Civic Orchestra has a mem-
bership of some 7o musicians who
come trom all over Greater Boston
and even from out-of-state to play.
Directed by Paul Cherkassky. first

violinst of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, the group lias played a

Sunday afternoon concert at the
Boston Museuni of Arts this past
season in addition to its regular
concert schedule, meeting with such
success that already they have
been invited to play there again
next year
Many talented instrumentalists

rind their way into the Civic Or-
chestra and under Mr. Cherkas-
sky's direction their improvement
has been so pronounced that in the

oast few years some N members
have been accepted for membership
in the major orchestras -if the
country. Besides his violin duties

with tiie Symphony Mr. Cher-
kassky is well known as a conduc-
tor, conducting several of the fam-
ous Pop Concerts for Mr. Fiedler
and also some of the Esplanade
Concerts.
The Civic Orchestra is open to

qualified instrumentalists who
would like to rehearse and play
with the group. Any interested

may arrange for an audition by
addressing Mr. Cherkassky at 22

Medfield street. Boston.

SURPRISE PVRTY

>fMiss Joan McFarlane
Bonad road. Winchester. was
pleasantly surprised on entering
her home Sunday evening April
2">th to find 18 of her classmates,
at Winchester High School, the
occasion being her 15th birthday.

After Joan was presented with
lovely gifts from her friends, danc
ing ami entertainment was en-

joyed.
A dainty collation was served

and the guests left for home wish-
ing Joan many more happy birth-

days.
The co-hostesses were the Misses

Marilyn Chase. Ellen McFarlane
and Marilyn Johnson.
The following guests were pres-

ent:
Nancy Carroll. Marilyn Chase.

Shirley Crowley, Ruth Donnelly.
Ann Hooper. Marilyn Johnson. El-
len McFarlane. Frannie Oliver,
Jenny Zaflina. Eddie Callahan,
Richie Callahan. Jackie _ Flaherty,
Jerry Hooper. Billy Nash, Bob
O'Brien. Bugsy Reunion. F'rannie
Smith. Bobby Sullivan and Billv

Walden.

WINCHESTER S. P. C. A.
AUXILIARY
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OlVlf YOU
DOUBLE - TUMBLE

WASHING FOR
CLEANER, WHITER CLOTHES!

» The only fully automatic washing

machine with Re-Verso-Rol . . . Double-

Tumble action. Thut'% Launderall!

Here's how it works: The spacious

clothes c> tinder first revolves to the

richt — then to the left. Active, sudsy

water under prvisure works through all

fabrics again and again! Direction is

changeJ 4 times each minute-over 1500

Double- Tumble revolutions are made
for every wa*h! No heating, no pound-
ing, it's so %entle on your clothes.

Then comes Double-Tumble rinsing in

clear, fresh water.

And finally, \our clothes are spun
dunip-dr\ - dewy fresh, free of snarls

or tangles and so. so
(
clean!

And remember- >ou don't do a thing!

Just drop the clothes in. add soap, flip

a switch and relax ! Come in soon, we'll

show >ou the magic of Double-Tumble!

H't to$y to Own a Laundorall

BLTLDlNt; DEPARTMENT

Building Permits issued for week
ending April 22.

New Dwelling:
:' Marchant road

1 1 Murohant road
1 Town way

28 Canterbury road
•'!! Canterbury roan

< 'ommercial < laragcs
808 Mam street

iiiii Main street

Alterations:
Mi Main street

Reshingle:
2 1 • out ral -t r"et

! I Park avenue

Dr. and Mrs. >rge \. Marly
i Emily HoWei -if Bacon street ar -

the parent- of a fourth child allii

second daughter, horn April 2* a -

Phillips House in Huston.

A meeting of the Winchester
S. P, C. A. Auxiliary was held on
the afternoon of Tuesday. April 20.

at the home of Mrs. George E. Con-
nor. -1(13 Main street, president of
the organization.

Various items of business were
discussed. Mr. Arthur Bryer,

manager of the Society's Animal
Shelter at 482 Washington street,

reports much activity at the Shel-

ter. During a period of twelve
months he has cared for hundreds
of animals there, and traveled

many miles in connection with his

humane work. The annual Open
House at the Shelter will In- held

in May. the date to be announced
later.

A delightful tea and social hour

followed the business session, af-

fording opportunity to welcome the

several new members who were
present.
The next meeting of the Aux-

iliary will occur on Thursday, May
20. at 'he home of Mrs. William N.

Beggs, IT Stowell road. This will

be tin- Annual Meeting, with re-

ports of the past year'.- work, and
election of officers,

White -hclf paper both in rolls

and -beet Wii-mi The Stationer.

Star Building. Church street.
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Z^ine Oriental i
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8*1** one showroom *t 14 Uiehwan Strut 3
COMPLOTE SERVICE COB YOUR FINEST RUUB i

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2218
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$ 29.95 DOWN i 12.70 MONTHLY

597 Main Street Tel.

SEASON IS HERE

HAVE YOUR

PORCH ENCLOSED

THE m

Acme Window Conditioning Company.

366 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington, Matt.

Phone ARlinRton 5-7630
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HOY SCOl'T EXPOSITION

Winchester Boys Received
Awards

Solemn and inYfjres.-hf- « er< -

monies marked the presentation "f

seven Eagle and Quartermaster
award- f- Boy Scouts, during thi

dosing featuri

Wohiirn, Handicraft; Troop .',

Medford. Handicraft. In addition

t«. these awards the iudges an-

nounced blue ribbons to all >>f th<-

Ti |'- or Packs who presentated

a demonstration or .-kit on the

-•aire. These were Troops l and 0

f Woburn; Troops 1 ;>::<: •'•
' f Win-

JONAH NOW AT
SAILOR TOM'S

ard- Boy Scouts during the Troops 4 am| 8 of Med-
*in» featuring <A the loth an-

fl>r,|. j.aek s ()f Medford and Ex-
al Boy Scut Exposition and

p jorcrs Post ,
,,f Medford.nu...

Rallv "f Fellsland Council last

Saturdav evening at the Robert

Junior H;jrh School. Medfor.

Winner-' in the various classes

.f Rally events during the evening
were; Bugling, Troop 3. Winches-

peorge C. Patton. Jr., president of u ,r _ first; Tr„„ p ->\, Medford. ...

Fellsland Council made the awards on(j. Tri.'.p :j, Stoneham. third;

from the stage of the auditorium Semaphore Signalling; Troop Jl

in the presence of hundreds ot Medford. ,i rs t : Troop 2. Medford,
Scouts, parents anil friends. The secon(|. Troop fi, Winchester, third

recipients included; William rhom- pire ()V p riction. Troop Jl. Med-
as, Troop 7, Winchester: Kenneth for(j jjrst . Troop Winchester.
Soderholm, Troop 1. Woburn; second, Troop S, Medford, third;

David Hutchins, Post Winches- Morse signalling. Troop -Jl. Med-
ter; Arthur Gardner, Troop 3, j-, )ri j f,rst Troop ». Medford. sec-

Stoneham; Richard Carlson. Troop Troop .'{. Stoneham, third:

."1 Medford; William Armstrong.
j^ n , lt tving. Troop 8. Medford. first

Ship 1"), Medford. (Quartermas- Troop 21 .
Medford. second. Troop 3

ter). During the ceremonies an Stoneham. third; Fire by Flint and
honor guard of Eagle Scouts, com- steel. Troop 7. Winchester, tirst

prising those who had previously Troop 1 Medford. second. Troop 8.

received Eagle awards during the Bedford, third : Tug of War. Troop
year, was presented together with

fj
>
Winchester, first. Explorer Post

holders of the Ad Altare Dei. 2, Medford. first; Itwo classes, un-

(Catholie Scout awards). This ,|^, r jij years and over lo yearn,
group included; Richard Hornbeck The above named troops have the

and Joseph Robinson. Troop 8. following sponsors: Troop ::, Win-
Medford; Edward O'Connell. Troop Chester. First Congregational

21, Medford; Robert Singer. Troop Church: Troop 21. Medford. Saint

Winchester; Alan Houghton and Haphuels Church; Troop '!. Stone-

Roland Chaput, Troop 1, Stone- mlnlt Glasgow Men's Club; Troop

ham; Daniel Joyce. Troop 6, Wo- 2. Medford. American Legion:

burn; Thomas Conway. Troop 21. Troop 6. Winchester. Unitarian
Medford; James Fitzpatrick. Troop Men's Club; Troop 8. Medford.

it, Stoneham; Charles McAdams, West Medford Congregational
Troop 6, Woburn anil Joseph Riley, rhurch, Troop 7. Winchester. First

Troop 21. Medford. Baptist Church. Other partieipat-

The Exposition opened in the
\ UI! Troop- and -ponsor> win-

afternoon with a series of contests Troop 1. Medford First Baptist

and demonstrations by selected church: Troop l. Winchester,
units of the various troops. Win- American Legion; Troop (5, Wo-
ners in the 12 classes became oh jr- burn, St. Charles Church; Pack v
ible for participation in the finals Medford. West Medford Congregn-
staged during the evening pro- tional Church: Troop 1. Woburn.

gram. Judges -elected from towns pj,.st Congregational Church: Post

outside the Council area were. Ar- >. Medford. American Legion;

thur Simonds. Edward Kelley and Ti p 21. Medford, St. Francis

Herbert Towle of Reading: Brad- Church.
ford King. Newton; Ralph Austin. Fellsland Council with a total of

Melrose; Preston Crafts. Henry 47 Scout troops comprises the fol-

Allen and Paul Farwell of Boston: lowing communities: Burlington,

William Ladd. Lexington; Thomas Medford. Winchester. Stoneham
Duncan. Brookline. William Mac- and Woburn. This year's Kxpos-

Kinnon, Melrose and Donald Miller. jtj ( ,n was directed by Norman L.

Reading. Reed assisted by the following

Mayor Walter E. Lawrence of committee: Oscar Sias. vice chair-

Medford brought the greetings of man: Percy Brayton. secretary:

the city and congratulated the Kay Willis, Ralph Stevens. Thomas
Scouts iipon the excellence of their Robinson. Iyeslie Hinds. John
projects. He recalled his early I/mncy. Walter Robinson. John
Scout training and admonished his Bonney, Theodore Brayton. Joseph
youthful hearers to follow the pre- Corrigan. Carl Bussey. Everett

cepts of Scouting as a stepping Barnard and Fritz Walking,
stones stone to better citizenry. As usual the busiest booth at the

More than a score of booths were show was the refreshment stand

set up in the gymnasium where and Everett Barnard and his as-

various Scout activities were por- sistants spent many busy hours

trayed by Troop delegates. Awards attending to the wants .if the

were made 011 the basis of origin- thousands of patrons. The service

ality, action, subjects, appearance personnel included: Rruce Reed.

Scouts in uniform, personality, as. Walter Kuhlen. Louis Blanchard.
sembling and dismantling. Blue Paul Balch, Richard Hook and Wil-

ribbon winners and subjects feat- Mam Barnard.
tired were as follows: Troop S. Awards were made to Scouts

Medford, Pioneering: Troon 3. who sold the largest number of

Stoneham. Photography; Troop 21. tickets in each community. Peter

Medford, Camping; Troop ii. Win- Robinson. Ti p S. Medford topped

Chester. Camping: Ship 1">. Med- all Scouts in the Council with a

ford, Seamanship; Pack ><. Med- total sale of ticket-, and will

ford. Handicraft; Pack 21. Med- lie awarded a wi ck at Camp Fells-

Jonah, the -wan. after failing to

live at peace with several "Ab-
bies". has left i.< old haunts at the
Millpond and is now at Sailor

Tom's restaurant in Heading
Jonah proved troublesome, both

in his marital relations and as

a pet. so that hi< departure is

not generally regretted by those
who were charged with hi-' care.

The "Sailor Tom" management has
him swimming on a small pond
near the restaurant and at las:

reports was contemplating no mate
for this rather peevish fowl.

Park Superintendent Herbert S.

"Babe" Mullen received on Tues-
day of this week a trio of fine

Chinese white geese, bred by Ed-
win D. Price at Wantagh. N. V.
They were plated in the water at
the Mill Pond and have made a
tine impression.

All three birds are prize win-
ners, the gander having taken
second prize for old ganders at the
Mineola Fair in 1947 with the old
goose taking a 1st prize in her
class at the same fair. The young-
er bird was first young goose at

Mjneola. The wild life at the pond
is looking up again.

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

A. J. Pullo, Grand Knight of the
Winchester Council. K. of C. will

lead a delegation of local Knight*
of Columbus to the annual State
Convention, scheduled for Mav 1"'

and 11 at the Hotel Kimball.
Springfield, it has been disclosed
by State Secretary John W. Mc-
Devitt of the K. of c.

Officially opening on Monday,
May in with a Civic reception and
grand ball to be held in the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium, the largest

building of its kind in the state
the business sessions will follow
9:00 a. m. Mass on Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Collins and Mrs.
Michael Ryan head the ladies com-
mittee which has arranged a sight
seeing tour of Springfield for the
visiting delegates' wives, as well as

a mid-convention luncheon and a
whist and bridge party at the
Hotel Kimball during the business
sessions of the parley.

THE HAMILTON'S RETl'RN

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamil-
ton, former well known residents of
Winchester, have returned to town
after living in New Hampshire for
the past 13 years, and are now
members of the family at the Home
for Aged People on Mt. Vernon
street. The Hamiltons lived in

Winchester for 40 years. Mr.
Hamilton being widely known as

a building contractor while Mrs.
Hamilton was active in church,
civic and social circles.

Both were active in local Odd
Fellows' circles and have many old
friends in town who will be pleased
to learn of their return to Win-
chester.

Handicraft; Explorers Pe
Medford. Camping; Pack

-t landami. Ralph Zumpfe won second
[dace for Medford. In Winchester.

Stoneham. Handicraft and Troop Philip Dresser was high man with
1. Stoneham. Woodworking. So
prize awards went to Troup I. Med-
ford. First Aid: Troop 1, Winches- ham

N'eal Manchester
per tied for M->

d Henry II

honors. Stone-

Mrs John J. Mahouey of Win-
chester was elected clerk of the
Creator Boston Community Coun-
cil at the annual meeting held
jointly with the Creator Boston
Community Fund today at Hotel
Bradford. Boston.

TROOP 12 NEWS

One of the finest Troop meet-

ings was held by troop 12 on

Thursday evening. April 15th. with

Scoutmaster Norm Doucette really

getting loir, cooperation from the

boys. After the opening cere-

monies, pledge "f alleeiar.ee to the

Flag etc; there was an inspection

period with Norm going down the

line individually to each boy and
inspecting them for neatness, etc.

The monthly patrol point system
being in effect, the boys were at

their best with shoes s.hined. uni-

forms neat etc. Committeemen
present were Goodrow. Grant, Er-

hard and Fiore, Scoutmaster Dou-
cette announced that the Commit-
tee has appointed Mr. Bob Fiore

who has been committeeman on

outdoor activities as Asst. Scout-

master. Bob like Norm got his

Scouting from Staff Rogers, cur-

rently head of Winchester's Ex-
plorer Scouts.

Individual awards were made to

the members of the Apache patrol,

winners of last months patrol con-

test, of pocket type flashlights,

with magnified, red lenses excellent

for signalling. The boys of the

Apache patrol are R. Goodrow.
John Notemyer. James Callahan.
Thomas Gallagher and Robert Fla-

herty. The current contest will

end in the latter part of May.
The Sioux patrol with John Con-

nolly as patrol leader showed up
well' in a short drilling sequence;
At game time a lively "steal the

bacon" game was introduced with
the four patrols divided into two
groups. The winners of this

game were Scouts Callahan, P. Mc-
Laughlin, Taylor. Connolly, Good-
row. Gallagher. Flaherty and
Mawn.
Sunday. May 2nd. was announc-

ed by Scoutmaster Doucette as

"Hike Day" and will be for those
boys who are almost ready to take
their second (lass tests at the
Board of Review in May.

Miss Helen Carroll, who has
charge of the Bed Cross Swimming
Meets for the Winchester Play-
grounds during the summer months
kindly accepted an invitation of the
Committee to visit the Scouts on
the evening of April 2!)th to give

a talk on the highlights of swim-
ming, artificial respiration and
safety. She will lie remembered as

having been a former Lifeguard at

Palmer beach and B. U. I Sargent)
Grad and Physical Education In-

structor at the Univ. of Maine and
is currently on the Faculty at Win-
chester High School. Her talk

was very interesting.

On Tuesday. April 20th. at the

Unitarian Church Hall in Woburn
several members of the Committee
under Mr. Charles Washburn who
is on the Committee of Leadership
and Training of Fellsland Council,

gathered for a weekly course on

Scouting, said course to last for

six weeks.
Messrs. Casey. Fiore and Erhard

attended a fine Special District

meeting on April 14th at the Le-
gion building, where troop pro-

grams were discussed by Scouting
Commissioner Thompson and Ex-
ecutive McFeelev. A lot was learn-

ed.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB 1—

—

Mrs. Thomas 1. Freeburn was
hostess for the Winchester Garden
Club Thursday. April 22. Mrs.
Robert M. Stone poured. An at-

tractive arrangement of pink tu-
lips and variegated snapdragon in

a silver container graced the serv-
ing table. Pink, blue and white
hyacinth arranged artistically in a
Chinese bowl was in the living
room.

Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell. pre>-
ident, brought to the club many
interesting Garden Club activities.

The president always shares some
verse or poem relative to the sub-
ject she presents. Mrs. Mitchell
spoke about visiting the home of
Bliss Carman in Fredericton.
N. B. As she stood looking from a
window to his garden, the lines of
his poem. "Daffodils'* came to her:
"Winter has put off her raiment.
Wintry and worn and old.

For the role of a fair young Sybil.

Dancing in green and gold".

Mrs. Robert Whitten, secretary,
gave her usual interesting minutes
with a humorous verse "off the
record'. Mrs. Waldn V. Lyon re-

ported informative Horticultural
suggestions. Her message to keep
planting vegetable gardens is time-

Mrs. Mitchell presented Mrs
!Leon W. Rand, president of The
Garden Club Federation of Mass-
achusetts who spoke to the mem-
bers on coming events in Garden
Club activity. Mrs. Rand's sincer-
ity anil graciousness clearly por-
trays to Garden Club members her
ideal leadership as president of
the Garden Club Federation.

Mrs. Donald G. Crowell, program
chairman, introduced the speaker
Mrs. Robert Barton, lecturer from
Foxboro, whose subject was "Gar-
den Ornaments and Garden Ac-'
cents". Mrs. Barton complimented
the hostess, Mrs. Freeburn on hav-
ing a garden which was the theme
<d" her talk. She remarked. "I

shall look out of the window if I

stray from my subject". Mrs. Bar-
ton described in detail feature gar-
dens - emotional, sentimental and
religious settings. She suggested
making the garden a living room.
The speaker presented several of
her creative groupings of St. Fran-
cis, surrounded by little animals
and birds in the midst of growing
wild vegetation, giving a sense of
peace and quietude.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

['RESENTS

AND

FRIDAY MAY 14 8 P. M.

Tickets (75c including tax) on sale at Hevey's. McCormack's. and

Purtle's Pharmacies, and at the door

TRAVEL

West Indies Cruises. Hotel Res-
ervations in Florida, California,
Mexico and South America. Reser-
vations for this winter should be
made at once. Ships, planes, trains
and hotel reservations in all parts
of the world. J. F. McGrath. Jr.,

Travel Service. For information
and Literature, tel. WOburn 2-1234.

n21-tf

•A Shade Better"

AWNINGS
Venetian Blinds

Porches Screened
A COMPANY which tor the past 23 years has served the people

of all the New tons and \icinity with real quality products made

under the supervision of men who have spent their entire adult

life in the canvas goods industry.

FOR

EXPERIENCE - QUALITY - RELIABILITY

Call LAsell 7-4853

861 Washington St. Newtonville 60, Mass.

A classified

brings results.

art in the Star

-all small was Arthur
ter. Mountaineering; Troop J. Mod-
ford. Camping: Sr. _ Medford.
Boat Maintenance: Troop p. Stone-

ham, Handicraft: Troop Jl. Med-
ford. Safety: Troop », Medford.
Safety: Troop I. Woburn. Safety:
Troop i. Medford, Camping: Troop

Gardner with Truman VVhittemore
and Lawreh. o Leviiie of Wphurn
tied for second place. Another tie

race was in Burlington where
Donald Plumnier and George Char-
ette divided honor-. Troop s of

Medford sold a total of tickets,

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE POR SALE

All Men Insured

Ttl. WlnohMtir $-2412 or Wlnohttttr 6-0098.

W

•MM

JAMES P.

Painter and Decorator
INTl- RIOR & EXTERIOR

SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6*

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apU-tr

IS ALL YOU PAY FOR

• ALWAYS TMI BIO NIWS riWT

• COMPLETE SPORTS

• BUSINESS, FINANCIAL PAGES

• SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

• LOVABLE, LAUGHABLE COMICS

FOR HOME DELIVERY. Contact your local

noH-ikalcr. or The Boston Poet Cin illation

Department, 2.V) Washington Sttcet, Bor-lon.

Telephone LAfayettc 3-im.

For the smartest walls in

town be sure you buy Pitts-

burgh Interlocking Plastic

Wall Tile. No other wall

covering gives you the rich,

lustrous beauty, permanency

and ease of cleaning. Phone,

call or write, without obli-

gation, for complete details.

TO THREE YEA Its TO PAY

HOME
REMODELING CO.

309 Main St., Watertown 72. Mass.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdays ( all W.\ierto»n .1-1217

Evenings & Sundays (all Mr. Benjamin

, Winchester

000Q
000

S5,000,000 Worth of Faith

in the future of Massachusetts

That's a lot of faith ... and it won't
stop there.

The delivery of 30 new buses this

month will complete a $5,000,000 bus
modernization program which we be-

gan on VE Day, 1945.

Since that historic day 367 new vehi-

cle! have gone into service on the

Eastern Massachusetts lines.

This completes a big step in the ful-

fillment of our wartime promises to

render you the best in modern trans-

portation service.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 78 Communities
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FORM OK ADMINISTRATOR'S MlTH E
TO CREDITORS .OF INSOLVENT

ESTATE

Estate Amy T. Man.t..n !"'• ' 8»al.

ftia.Sallif. (iMrm«n> itowMMwl, lt,tc«Vai«

reprwi nio-l in .i.Kcni.

The I'ruUtt- Court f-.r naiil

COMMONWEALTH or
Massachusetts

Mi.'.il. Vr c. .-•

nil [.rsi.in intotesVil >n ttw «w«a

f Nli

ir. naii

A t
>.

H

tnty 1"

on* attain*' the wiali* of »ai«l Amy T.
Manton and r.otic« •- hvn-W ' thai

six months fr..m the twelfth .lay of April

A.D. 194S, are aliowwl t.i ir.-.|i-..rs '..

bresent an<i prove their claim* HKainsi
said eaUti-. anil thai the Court will re-

ceive and .-yiimin.- the claim* T crctlitors

at CambridK". on the seventeenth day u'

May !••«-. al ten clock in -he f n -r.

and a' CamliridKe, on the thin cnt! ilaj

of October r.'IS. at ten r/clwli in the fore-

noon.
Ilanforth W f-.tnin-.

AdminUtrator

.'irtchest

surety on I

If y..u (leal

Smith la'

d-cii-ed

that U.v
aid < out

W ch**:i

[th

'

ill-;.'

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the reo,uir©tnenta of

Chapter Ifi", Section 2<l. -f the Cenera!

I.a»» and Acta in- am. ndment thereof ..-

supplementary thereto, notice is h.-iel.y

Itiven of the low of I'am- Book No. A:!» -

aued hy 'h.- Winrheatvr Ti Ml < o.

and that written application ha* b'-en

made t.. said hank f..- 'he paynv-nt of

the ani'.un' of the dep<»tii repnuented

dy said l«K,k or for the issuance of du-

plicate hook therefor.
WINCHESTER TRUST CO
Hy Oaven|»"t I IJnvii., Treasurer

AprSS-st

S l.->r.d.

e to .-lij-.-t thereto joti r

.. attorney -should file a written appear-

ance in 'aid Court at CambridKe before

t.-n o'clock in the forenoon n the twelfth

day ..f May 111 la. the return day ..( lni.«

citulion.
Witness, John C I.Hfiiu

-
. Esquire. I irs'

JudRe of said Court, this twentieth lav

of April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
l-.i-intr I' Jordan. Resiater

AprJ3-3l

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middl'-sex, probate Court

To alt persons intereated :n the estate

nl Henry K. Rcewa Int'e uf Winchealer
in oiiH County. • !< ased

CfiMMON WEALTH OF
M \SS.\t HI SETTS

Middlesex. lis. Pfobate l.'ourt

T-i nil persons int. rested tt. the estate
. f Chnuncev L. Mitchell late of Winchester

,n taid Cu inly, deceased.

\ pel tt ion ha- t...n presente.! ;.. said

Court for probate of a certain instrument

purporting to be the last "ill "f said, de-

c.-nsed bv IS,*lnii Deposit and Preat

Company ,.f Boston in the County of Suf-

folk and l ha . :,..y L Mitchell, Junior. ..f

Winchester in -nl County of Middlesex

prayine that they- !»• appointed executors

thereof, without Hiving a sur. 'y on their

bond*. :.
If you de-ire to object thereto yul or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon -m th.- nine-

teenth day of May if lis, the return day

Witness. John <". Utcirat, Esquire. First

Judge of s«„| Court, this twenty-third

day ..f April in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.

I.orinu P. Jordan, Resister.
AprS0-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, s.- IV..'i,;.- 1

I q I persons Interested in the trust

estate iiidvr the will ..f Jere A. Downs
. ' Wiiuhesier in m •! 1

• mtj !•-.*.—:.

for the benefit of Eltxabeth .< Downs arid

others.
Tile trustees of said ..-state have present-

ed to said Curt fur allowance their

fifth account and the surviving trustee has
presented t.. said Court fur allowance the
sixth account of itself and Elizabeth 8.

Downs as trustees of -aid estate and its

first account as surviving trustee.

if you deaire to object thereto you or
y.ur attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon -n the twen-
tieth day of May :'-'|s. 'h.- return day
. f thi- citation

Witness. John C. Legnat. Esquire. First

.Indue of said Court, this twenty-second

day "f April in the year one th..,isan.l nine
hundred an.! forty-eight.

Lorimt I' Jordan. Register.
AprSO-8'

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle-ex, ss. !'r- bate Court
1'.. all p.rs..ns interested in tin- estate

if Herbert Shupleiith Underwood late of

Winchester in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented '-• -.. I

I'.iurt for probate . f a certain Instrum.nt
purporting to be the last will of said de-

ceased by Elizabeth 1'n-terv.o-d Kdga- of

Winchester in said County, praying that

she be appointed administratrix with the

will annexed of said estat., without giv-

ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your iittorney should li'e a written np-

pearnnce in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon --n the

eleventh day of May !!>!. the return
i day ..f this citation.

Witness Joht C l.eirgat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Coin, this twentieth day of

April in the year one thousand nine
' hundred and forty-eight*

Loring P. Jordan. Restate*.

Apr23-3t

/

Charter N.>. 11.103. Rfserve District No. I

Report of condition .if

BANK
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

uf Winchester, in the State of Massachusetts, at the clme of business on

APRIL 12. 1948

A I" ha ,in id

Now thru Saturday

Dirk Powell - Si«ne Hasso

TO THE ENDS

Walt Disney's

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SATURDAY. MAY 1 AT 10 :0o A^M.^

Joe E. Brown

THE TENDER YEARS

urt' f..r probate ,.f a certain instrument
purporting to he tin- last will of said de-

,.a--i by Inn I Keevee of Winchester in

said County, praying that she U- appointed

executrix thereof, without giving a *Uroty

on h.-t bond.
If yoU desire '• object 'hereto y r

your ai' -rrn-v should lib- a written appear-

ance in -aid Cent at t nmbridge before

•en o'clock in the forei n on the twelfth

day of May I'M-, 'he return day "f this

U i • n. -s. John C, l.egirnt. Esquire, First

.1 nl-.r.. ..f .aid Curl, this twenty-first dm
of April in the year on.- thousand nine

hundre.l and forty-eight.
.

I^irinir I'. Jordan. Keeister
Npr-'tM !

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middli-scx, ss Probnte urt

To all persons interested in 'he estate -1

Lucy- I'. liurnliam also .ailed Lucy Pink-

ham Burnham la'» of Winchester in said

County, dKcnaed.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments

purport itiK t.. I,., the last will and c.Micil

..f said d.~-as.sl by Charles A. Htirnham,

of Winchester in said County, prayinvt

lhat he l>" nppoihU-d exeetitor thereof,

without giving a surety on his bond
If you d.sire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court a 1
< nmbridire b.-f-.n-

ten o'clock in the for.-noon on the twenty-

seventh day -f May I'M-, the return day

of this citation.

Witness. John < I.eirirat, Inquire, l-irst

Judge of said Coin' this fifteenth day ••!

April in the year on- Ihollsand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Lo.-ing P Jordan. Register

Apri3-:il

COMMONW E A I.T II OF
MASSAC HI 'SETTS

Middlesex ss 1'rol.ate ' oort.

To al! iiersons interested In the .--ate of

Esther C McCarthy la-- of Winchegter in

.-aid County, deceased
A petition has bevn p. nted jo -aid

Court, praying 'ha' l---:-.n.
, es H. Iturr . I

Winchisiter in -aid County. •"• some other

suitable person. l»- appoin'i-l adnnnis.

Tutrix of -aid esta'c.

If vou deslr obj.s-t thereto you or

your att- ney nhould tile a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

•en .'clock in the forenoon ..n it"- lit'

h

day "f May I'M*, the retuitn day of this

cital ion. ,. ...
.W <: -s. John C. i.eggut. Esquire, rirsl

I „««. of -aid ' ourt. 'his thirteenth day

of April in 'he year ..no thoi.Utnnd nine

hund ns I and forty-eight.
.

I.orinu I .
Jordan Register.

Aprl'l»3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HI 'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probntr ' ourt.

To all I
-on.' .ti' rted in the trust

iWtnte under Vrticle .' of the will of

r-e,| I. Pntlee In'. ..f Winchester in said

(...in-.. .1 i-'l, for the benefit of Anme
M. Puttee and "'her-.

The trust f said cslntc has p--sent.il

p. s:,i,| . out for allow its" "Oh to

seventh iic-ounls inclusive

If vou desire to object 'h t-. you .r your

-.ttii-iiev .l-oiild file a writi.-it appearance

« li:d lour- a- Ci.mb.idge before ten

o-doek in the forenoon -n the sixth dn.v

May i'.M>. th turn day of this cil at ion

VVitnws. J-din C l.eggul. Esquire H *i

Judge of -aid • ..art. this thirteenth day

,.f April in th.- n r ..ne thousand nine

hundr-.vl and forty-eight _
Loriiig I' Jordan. Register.

Aprl6-3t

IIIIIIIIIIIChMIIIMIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllOllllllllllllt

Laurel and Hardy Comedy

BRICK BRADFORD
Final Chapter

Sunday. Mnndny. Tuesday. Wednesday,
May 2. 3, 4. r.

Maureen O'Hara - Robert Young

Clifton Webb. The Baby Sitter

One of the truly *reat

comedies of our time!

Joe E. Brown

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. May <•. 7. '

Oeorge Sanders - Lucille Ball

Charles Cohurn

PERSONAL

THEATRE
Telephone Stoneham *N1

Mat. I Pit. F.eee. 1:10 or • =*»

Continuous Till II p. ».

Friday, Saturday. April 30, May I

j

Ronald Reagan and Eltanor Psrkfr

THE VOWf OF TUf TURTLE

2nd Hit

Amendment To Building Laws
TOWN OK WINCHESTER. MASS.

Vdupted at Annual Ke|irosenlalive Town MeetinR

on March 22, 194K

V0TKI>. To amend Section 10 of Division 2. Definitions, of

she Kuildine- Laws by striking out tin- paragraph reading as

fellows;

Boarding I louse: Every building or portion thereof

used for supplying food or shelter to guests and con-

taining less than ten sleeping rooms above the first story

for the use .if guests each room intended for 'he occu-

pancy of not more than two adults.

ami substituting therefor the following:

Boarding House: Every building or portion thereof

used for supplying food or shelter to guests and con-

taining less than ten sleeping rooms above the first story

for the use of guests and containing not over six rooms
on the first floor, each such sleeping room being intended

for occupancy by not more than two adults.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment to the Building Laws adopted by the Town of Win-
chester, Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11. 1!»48, held on March 22, 1!>48,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

13, 1948.
MABEL W. STINSON. Town Clerk

Special Children* Show Saturday After-

noon. Fun for Youn« and Old with Car-
j

toons. Funnien. Jack Arm«tron« The

American Boy and the Ilranao Kid in a

WeMern Picture.

Margaret O'Brien - George Murph

TENTH AVENUE
ANGEL

E. M. LOEW'S

Now Playing thru Saturday

l-arry Purlin

tfordsman
Color by Technicolor

Swist Genevieve
Jean Porter - Jimmy l.yilon

Al Donahue and OrrhcMra

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday,

Dllliy^ l\C*Ulw

nil (iniiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiic

Published in rc«pon«c lo call made by Comptroller of the Currency under

Section 3211, fnited State. Revised Statute*

A*»rt«

Ca*h, balance*' with th. r banks, including reaerve balance mid caah
items in urocau -f collection

United State* (iovernnnnt obligation*, direct and Bunrant
Corporate st-vks i including Jtt.llOO.tHi mock .-f Fede
Loans and diacounts - includine 188. IT ..verdrnfw
Furniture and Hxturits #t:.*rt.:»8

Internment., and ..the- assets indirectly tcpr

other real crate
Other us.et-

< i I-

1

Kescr\e bank I

entihg i.ank premise*

iU4.S2
.
til'.40

nin> 00
•M.:<3
•i.ct.33

"T3.O0
••64.87

Total Assets

Demand depo»its -.f individuals, partnershipa.
Time dci.rfi's i individuals. pai-tner.hip«, am
l>i-|N.sit.. --f I'nited Stat.- iloveriiment lincludi

liep.-.its of States and laditical >- ibdivieiona

|)ep.«lla of banks
Other depo-it. eei-tin-il an-; cashier's checks

iS. 4*2.1

si.eii,i

«: An M b M lima dtama*!

'f* W All»K DEBOK AH JF

PIDGtON KFRR H
ANIii LA lANSHIIHY \

1JVIINTERC0ML5 L
Wednesday. May -

Olivia De Havilland. Ida l.upino and

Paul Henried

Night Song
Dana Andrews - Merle oherun

plus

Jlondie in tht Dough

Wed., Thurs.. Fri.. Sat..

Ma, S. li. 7. X

You Wiro Moant For Mo
Jeanne Craln - Don Dailey

plua

Key Witnooo

KXTHA! SAT. MATINKE1
j Color CARTOONS

and Jack Armstrong Serial

Matinee* at 2 :|i0 - K>e. Cunt, from
6:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:00

Jnd Hit

Randolph Scott and Anne Jeffrey-

TRAIL STREET

F.ddie Cantor and Joan Davis

IF YOU KNEW SUSIE

Co-Hit

THE OAS HOUSE KIDS IN

HOLLYWOOD

any good si

/* lullir irhvn

by our exports

Our enlarirement.s make won-

derful additions to your Ko-

dak Alhum. and are fine for

framing too. BrinK in a few

of your negatives today.

Prompt, reasonably • priced

Your local Kodak Denier

This Week's NEW Items

Cine Kodak Ma«. 16 SI 7.1.00

Brow nie Reflex « /lla>h 1 1.21

Duaflex. w/flash lli.-'itt

r

Camera Shop
570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

TOWN OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting:

on March 12, 1918

VOTED. That Section 1 of Article II-C of the General By-

Uws of tin- town l>e amended by striking out said Section 1 and

inseitinir in place therof the following:

Town Property

Sect. 1. Any board in charge of a department of the town

may sell, or otherwise dispose of. any property or material within

the possession or control of the department, which has become

obsolete or is not required for further use by such department,

not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250) in value,

and may. with the approval of the Selectmen in writing, sell or

otherwise dispose of such material or property not exceeding

One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) in value.

I hereby certify that '.he foregoing Is a true copy of an

amendment io the General By-Laws adopted by the Town of Win-

chester, .Mass. a; an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11. 11148. held on March 22, L048,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts "n April

!-:. l:>4.v

MABEL W. STINSON. T

Wllhurn 2-06»6
'- Complete Showa Dally.

J and 7:45 p m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Friday, Sat.
Acade

day April M»y
.Word Winner

Qontlimin't Agreement
Crexory IVck - Dorothy Mctiuire

Joe Palooka in the

Knockout
I.eon Krndl

Sunday. Monday. May . !

•look Bart
Dan Duryea - Yvonne DeCarlo

Thi Senator Wat
Indiscreet

William Powell - Ella Hun,-.

Tuesday. Wednesday. May I. :.

Return Engagement

The Mark of lorro
Tyrone Power • Linda Darnell

Drums Along the

Mohawk
Oaadette Colhft - Henry Fonda

Starta Thuraday. May 6

MEDF0RDK0UARF
Now Ends Saturday

Ronald Reaxan and

Eleanor Parker in

VOICE OF THE

Now Ends Saturday

Eddie Cantor in

and

, SLIPPY McGEE

Always Together

All Next W eek

Gregory Peck and
Dorothy Maguire in

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Jleborah Kerr in

and

Joan Bennett in

SECRET

and

Penny Singleton in

BLONDIFS
ANNIVERSARY

Starts Wednesday, May 5

INDISCREET

and

UPTURNED GLASS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

\dopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 18, 1948

l.iai.iiiti.-.

Capital Accounts

tnl piir SI"' 1 . '.".I -

I'mlivided pr.iflt--.

Total Capital A tltitj

Totjil l.lntd lilies und Capitnl Vc.iint-

Mi'moranil'i

S'nte <! Miissnchtweii*
I. A. V. \- -.here. Cnshi-r -' 'he a

pvciir that the :iIm»v«. n'atcm.-tn i* tiAI't*

,„i.| belief

A. K. F irshenf. Cashier

.83

<P3.t!l}

:.'"•:<. tip

'..'•n:i.45

••.-l-.Tl>
- '.'0

ft.L'M.ia: si

..m mill. mi

.
•;.;'..••!: •>!

„| . ,1.. rl.ed hef-

,f Aim U :

\1.

I Price W lis.. ti.

Sfotarj I'uliHc

immlmliin .-xpii.-s Sep'

• ...i-1-..-.-s i
I C ."ill ".)

n'y .,f Mid.ll.-s.-x, sst

bank, do .— Icmi'lv

-.f my kri-nvledije

Klchard \V Sbeeh:

Ijalph II Itonnell

li'.'.2

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY
AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published in Accordance with Section

5211. V. S. Revised Statutes

Report an of April 12, 1948, ..f

Shawmut Association 40 Water Street,

,
lliwton. Massachuaetu, which is affiliated

with Winchester National Hank, Win-
Chester. Massachusetts, Charter No.
11.HI3, Federal Reserve Dittrict No. 1.

I K'nd "f buaineaa: Investment Truat.

Manner in which above-named organl-

i

r-atiim is affiliated with national bank.

i
and .lenree ..f control: The Shawmut Aa-
siiciation ..wns 6.680 shares of the out-

standiiiK shares of the Winchester

! National Rank.
Financial relations with bank:

! Stock of affiliated bank owned
.'...!Kii .shnr.-s Par Value $«6,.nOi1.00

j Loans to affiliated bank None
• Borrowings rrom affiliated bank None
St.iek of affiliate rcitistered in

name uf bank or known to lie

owned by bank directly or
indirectly None

Other obligations t". or known
to be held by. affiliated bank None

Other information necessary to

disclose fully relations with

bank ,
None

I. W. K. Itich, Treasurer --f Shawmut
AKsiH'iatlon, do solemnly swear that the

nlx.ve statement i* •'"•. t-. 'he beat -f niV

kii.iwle.lite ..ml l.,-'i.f.

\V. I.'. RICH, Tr«5isurer

Sworn in nn.l siibserilied before me
•bis .'!-• .lav -,f \pnl. IH-18.

HKNUY It HARRIS,
NoUiry Public

Mi oinmisaion expires Aug. B, H>54.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Dl r

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Published in Accordance with 8ectlon

5211. U. S. Revised Statutes

Report as of April 1-'. Ifl48, of

Winchester National Bank Building
Trust, Winchester. Massachusetts, which
is affiliated with Winchester National
Bank, Winchester. Massachusetts. Charter

I
No. 11.103, Federal Keserve District No. 1.

j
Kind of business: Real l-fiate Trust.

I Manner in which above-named .-rKani-

i
zatlon is affiliated with national bank,
and degree of control : The capital stock

1 of the Winchester National Hank BnUd.
! ing Trust is owned by the Winchester
' National Bank.

Financial relations with bank

:

Stock of affiliated bank owned
i par vnluei None

I-nans to affiliated bank None
Borrowings from affiliated bank Nona
Stock of affiliate registered in

name of bank or known to
be owned by bank directly or
indirectly *70.000.0«

Other obligations lo. or known to

be held by affiliated bank.. none
Oilier information neces.iary to

disclose fully relations with
bank Nona
I. Leslie J. Scott. Managing Trustee

of Winchester National Bank Building
Trust, do solemnly swear that the abova
slatcmenl is true, lo the best of my
knowledge and belief.

I.KSLIK J. SCOTT.
Sworn lo and subscribed before ma this

liith day of \pril. l'.Mx.

l\ PRICK WILSON. Notary Public

j
My Commission Kxpirca Sept. ^li. l'J52.

Seal

TODAY'S OPPORTUNITY

[;et us resolve ii> no forth today,

nut in critieism nor despondeni
nmmi. but iii faith, sharing out
sympathies in etimnmn service.

With minds lilletl with understand-

ing let us realize <mr great uppor-

t tin i lies ami our duties which we
owe (lod ami our fellowmen. U*t

the hand personal responsibility

lay its hand upon us impartially

and in just manner administer i>ur

daily tasks, and the things which

gladden and make for human life's

enrichment.
Kugcne Hertrnm Willard.

VOTED. That the town Zoning By-Law be, and :t hereby is,

amended by altering the map incorporated m and made & part

thereof i>y changing from a general residence area to a business

area that area bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Linden Street,

-aid point being five and three-tenths •< ' feet northerly from

the intersection of said easterly line with the northerly line of

lake Street, 'her.ee northerly by said easterly line of Linden

Street four hundred twenty-six and five-tenths ( 426.0 ) feet to

the northerly hue of the land owned by the Town, thence north-

easterly by said line of land owned by the Town and its extension

thereof to a point in the dividing line between the general resi-

dence zone and the business zone, thence southerly by said divid-

ing line, said line being one hundred fifty (150) feet westerly from

and parallel to the westerly line of Main Street to a point mark-

ing a change in direction of said line, thence southwesterly by

said line of the business zone to Linden Street at point of be-

ginning.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment to the Zoning By-Law adopted by the Town of Win-
chester, Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 11. 1948, held on March 18, 1948.

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on April

13, 1948.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

AprlWt

The Hoard of Appeal ii ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday, May

11, I {148 at eight o'clock in

the evening, in the office of

the Building I'ommissioner, ',)

Ml. Vernon Street.

Dean VV. ('arlelon requests

permission to add a garage

to an existing building, num-

bered lo North Gateway, lo-

cating the same less than fif-

teen (15) feet from the lot

line.

Section 147 of the Building

Laws requires that: "Upon

lots required by the Zoning

By-Law to be at least 10,000

square feet in area, a resi-

dence building with garage

attached -hall not be located

within fifteen (15) feet of

the lot line."

j

All persons interested are
j |

invited to attend.
^

Walter A. Redding.
(

Chairman
j

Frank W. Howard
j

Eklward V. French
|

BOARD Or APPEAL
j

a fact io observe
\l \V Allig imr ( ie.irittci

"Air.VI'iiihcd" io Remove
I xteM I ohacco Dum

a I'roM-d ( aiise ot In t.ition

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

S

DANCING
Every Saturday

Night
8 - 12 P. M.

George l awthorne and his
Orchestra

Vocals by Hon Allen
OLD AKMORY
(V. P. W Hall)
STONKHAM

Bus Transportation Provided
ADM. 75c—tax included

ja23-tf

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge 3ti*et at Wildwood Stre«t

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

fir WEDDINGS - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OOOASIQNt

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Florist* Telegraph D*U»«7 A»*©eUti«l

nil-tf
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WINCHESTER
j

Ideal hostu- for family with young children, hear Wa.-hintrton |

Schii< !. !•'.: -i floor i a- lai^t- living room, fireplace, dining room. I

modern kitchen, bedroom and full i a
-
.h. large suivroom and open

|

poith. Foji '«••!:•- iii:'! oath second floor. Oil heat. Two-
|

far garage. Large !-•• •> ith fruit tree.*. Owner moving out of

state will giv.' immediate occupancy. Asking $H*».">00. open to

MURRAY &
1 Thompson Street

Exclusive Brokers

Winchester B-2.">6<) Eves, Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992
ja30-tf

HlWHUOiiiiiuuimtMiiminoiiiiiiiiilHtnniiii cum iiicaifiiiiii iinraiiiiiiiiniiraiiiiiiiriiiicaiiiiintuiicattiiiniiiiicaiiiiim

Modern .-ix room colonial. Three bedrooms, tiled

[>ath and lavatory. Large gameioom. Automatic
iful grounds, including barbecue. Unusually attrac-

:. Bring offer.

Iroom house. Lovely yard. Excellent location. £13,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2.516-J. 6-2302-M

FOR SALE
$35,000

RESIDENCE and
HKE »nd

AITOMOBILB
1 ABILITY

Surgical and Hospital Benefits

For Both Husband and Wife

$3.25 per month
Surgical costs in most cases

run higher than hospital

costs. For complete protec-

tion you need insurance that

provides both benefits.

Inc.

Modern six room home, tiled bath, first floor lavatory,

heat, garage. $14,500.

Older type home surrounded by fine old trees, high location.

Nine rooms and bath, oil heat, garage space for two cars. $22,000.

Beautiful West Side home, nine rooms, three baths, oil heat,

two car garage. I'nusual and attractive grounds. $25,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Winchester 6-0S98 or 6-1163

Charming English type home of stone and frame construction

set .:; ov'e i a:, acre of land. The grounds have lovely garden." and
much natural beauty. First floor consists of living room, sun
room, dining room, kitchen, maid's room. Second floor has live

rooms and sleeping porch, bath and lavatory. The house is in-

sulated and lias gas heat.

Surrounded by beautiful gardens and situated on a hill, this

lovely home offers seclusion and a!! the elements for gracious
living.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

' INSURANCE
| Dlrrcl Loral Asfnl—Strong Com-Ipanin

W. ALLAN WILDE
i S Thompson St. WINche«tfr MM
1 » U S-ti

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurley, Jr.

INSURANCE
60 Congress Street Boston

GAS RATES CHANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hear the Winchester High Bra*
Quartet! Band Night. Friday.

May 1 1. High School auditorium.

8 p. nv.

Mrs. honald K. ( amemn, the

former Jennie Burnham, arrived

in New York from England <>n the

SS Queen Mary April 20th for an

extended visit with her father. Mr.

Charles A. Burnham of Everett

avenue. She expects to remain

here until summer, and to lie join-

ed the last <>f May by her eldest

son Ewen. who recently received

his discharge with the rank of

Lieutenant from the English army.
"Jim" Chisholm of the Fells

Hardware Store, who was taken

ill suddenly with a heart attack

last week Thursday, is reported

much improved. He is still at the

hospital and the date of his dis-

charge has not been announced.
Safe Deposit Boxes now at the

Winchester National Bank from
$5.0(1 up. Call Winchester 6-1320

now and reserve one.

George Young, Michael Foley,

John Volpe and Charles Haggerty
are Winchester members of the

committee in charge of arrange-

ments for the Charity Ball t>> be

held in Hotel Copley Pla/.a. Boston.

May 17. by Bishop ("heverus As-

sembly. Fourth Degree. Knights of

Columbus, m aid "I' the drive t"

raise $1(1.000 for the Archbishop
dishing Charity Fund.
SOAPSTONF, SINKS cause

work and worry. Replace yours

with a new while Voiingstown
"Kitchenaider". Sink - cabinets -

drawers - all in "lie. Completely
installed. No down payment - easy

monthly installments. See them a'1

Rutherford
-

.-. 5»7 Main street.

Phone Winchester •'.-Hit'.l

.

Mondav afternoon shortly before

6 o'clock Oilier John .1. Holan of

the police department recovered on

Washington street near St. Mary's
Church a Ford coach that had
been stolen thai morning in Ever-

ett. The machine was turned over
to its owner. Charles A Knoeller
of 34 Clayton avenue. Medford.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on ail makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark. Winchester t'.-0140-W,

aul4-tf

Fred's Home

M WI 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS. GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW SCREEN

We make a business of

house painting-cleaning, our

most important asset is the

reputation for a job well

done. For years we have
taken pride in the quality of

our work. Fred's Home Serv-

ice is a good name to use

when it comes to painting-

cleaning.
.\pr2-tf

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St.. Winchester
Tel. WI 6-1980 »

fl3-tf
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

WatVrlield Opticians, Room ">. Ly-

ceum Building. Winchester 6-2105.

ap»3-3t*

Tin' Tree Department lnis been

planting lindens and rock maple-
around town this spring, due to

the damage done many other kinds

of trees by insects and disease.

F.dward McKonzie, tree foreman,
believes that if things continue as

they have been, the town may have
to commence planting oaks in the

near future.
"Jimmy" Olivier, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Mulford Olivier of Mystic
avenue is playing second base and
acting as co-captain of the base-

ball team at New Hampshire
Preparatory School. "Jimmy ' who
played basketball and baseball at

Winchester High, made his letter

as a sub-fullback at New Hampton
last fall and was co-captain of bas-

ketball this past winter. He play-

ed ball at Poland Springs. Me., last

summer and expects to hook up
with some summer team again this

year.
Mrs. Koren Kolligian of Wedge-

mere avenue is among those work-
ing for the annual May <"ard

Party benefitting the International

Institute, a Red Feather Agency, to

be held Friday. May 7. at the In-

stitute. ISO Beacon street. Cards
and other games with door and
table prizes will commence at J

p. m. anil p. ill. with a musical
parade of rare costumes of many
nations as a special feature.

Sal'.- Deposit Boxes now at lb"

Winchester National Bank from
•>".on up. Call Winchester
now .•mil reserve one.

Judith Hnwitjfns. laughter of Mr.
and Mrs Frank D. Hawkins of lmj
Highland avenue. Winchester. is a

member of the Ivy Day committee
at Mates College, I.ewiston. Maine.
This is a class program presented
each year by the junior class. Miss
Hawkins is a junior and majoring
in Fnglish. She was recently elect-

ed a member of the Bates Con-
ference Committee which meets

1 with faculty to discuss campus
' problems.

SOAPSTONF SINKS cause
work ami worry. Replace yours
with a new white Voiingstown
"Kitchenaider". Sink - cabinets -

drawers - all in one. Completely
installed. No down payment - easy
monthly installments. See them at
Rutherford's. 597 Main street.
Phone Winchester 6-3061.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Dan-
iels (Mae Mason) of Port Wash-
ington. I»ng Island are the parents
of a daughter, Karen Daniels, born
April 25 at Roselyn Hospital. Rose-
lyn. Long Island. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dan-
iels of Newton. Mr. Clifford O.
Mason of Squantum. and Mrs. Cut-
ting Mason of Winchester.
"— has sparkling dialogue good

for many rounds of genuine laugh-
ter. For an evening of fresh
humor and plenty of clean laughs
see "Young April". Unitarian
Church. May 8.

Miss Jean Noble of 14 Leslie

road was initiated on Thursday.
April 22. into Lambda Chapter of

Alpha Xi Delta at Jackson College.

Miss Noble graduated from Win-
chester High School in 1947 and is

a freshman at Jackson College.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin L. Noble.

Cpl. John A. Albree U. S. M. C,
so,, of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Albree
of 7 Stratford road has been pro-
moted to the rank of Sergeant,
and is stationed at Camp Lejeune
N. C. with the 2nd Marine.

FORETHOI GHT WINS

In business, a* in chess, forethought "ins. Now is the time
to let us protect your business property or person with sound
insurance. Consult lis tudav before a loss occurs.

Walter IL MXileox Ine
, id- Insurance 'M,

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Beginning March (ith Office Closed on Saturdays

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY BARAGRAPHS

Order your corsage for Mother
at the Conservatories. Mother's
Day, May 9th.

Mr. Fdson l.araway of Groton.
Conn., was in town Tuesday to

visit his mother. Mrs. .1. A. l.ura- .

way of Lloyd street, who is ill at permitted the company to file rate

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. oo-tf

Forrest Orr of Winslow road

was an invited exhibitor at the

recent National Academy of De-

sign Show in New York, exhibiting

the watercolor, "Conic Spring".
.,.

Finger paints, construction paper, i
the W inchester Hospital,

cravens, art nooks are in stock at i
Could you use $1000. in 1961 V S5.

Wilson the Stationer. Star Building, i
saved each month with liberal div-

Drs. Montcalm Belisle and John idends will do it. Open your system-

McLean of Winchester were among atic savings account now at the

the 200 chiropodists who attended i
Winchester Co-operative Bank. 19

the 28th annual convention of the Church street.

Massachusetts Chiropody Associa- A Chrysler coupe, parked by

tion. held in the Hotel Statler. Elizabeth Speers of Fernway on

Boston, on April IS and 19. The Woodside road Wednesday fore-

scientific program of this two-day noon while Mrs. Speers was calling

session emphasized the new and the at a house there, was found to be

proven methods of diagnosing anil smashed about the left side when
treating foot ailments. she returned. The police were

A new schedule of gas rates for

the 26,000 customers of the Arling-
ton Gas Light Company in Arling-
ton. Belmont. Winchester. Lexing-
ton and Woburn was approved this

week by the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Public Utilities, according
to a statement issued today by
Everett C. Bryant. V'iei President
ami General Manager. The new
rates will become effective May 1

under the order approved by the

Public I'tilitie^ Commission.
The Gas Company petitioned the

Department of Public I'litities last

December tor new rates because of

the heavy increases in costs of do-

ing business. The company in it-

petitioii for higher rates state!

that the unit o t gaxs bad gone
up s| per cent since l'.'ll. other
factors entering into the higher
cos!- were wages up 7" per cent

and pipe and fittings up
cent.

liiuler the schedule Mod
cembrr the Arlington ('

asked for increases which
have resulted in added revenues of

approximately $270,000.00 annual-

ly. However, the Department of

Public Utilities, after a public

hearing and lengthy investigation

of the schedule tiled by the Com-
pany, in an order dated April 21.

ARRESTED AFTER CHASE

Early this morning Officers

Henry Dempsey and Irving Rear-
jdon arrested the operator of a

Ford sedan after a chase along
Main street into Medford. Their
attention was directed to the ma-
chine by its excessive -peed.
The o| erator was found to be

driving after iiis license to do so

l ad expired. He was locked up,
giving the name of Paul F. 1'avan-

augh. Jr.. of Allen load, Billerica.

Hi' appeared in court '.his morning.

148 State Street

LA 3-5730

ANC1
Boston, Mm.

WI 6-0281
olS-U
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TROOP 3 NOTES

Troop :> is ph ased to congratu-
late its member. Trevor Smith, up-
on winning the nine ribbon for
I ogling at the Scout Exposition
held in Medford last week.

All members of Troop are look-which are designed to provide
.

additional revenues of approxiinat- "'!-' forward enthusiastically to the

Batteries for all Hearing Aids.
notified and Officer William E. Cas-

Watertield Opticians. Room
ceuin

5* Lv- s ' ('-v l ( "' !lt<*d a milk truck believed

^ »^^ W\^^^a'9m to 1,0 responsible. The driver said
,i Building. W Inchester 6-210a

; h|i wm u
»

nawap| . , (f havimf ,„„,, in will r

. ,
1 "" ", collision with any other car. but !'"' (

'
:

Winchester residents will In

pleased to learn that on the cam-
pus of nearby Tufts College on

May 4th. Tuesday evening, there
i- going to be a Spring concert of

the Tufts College Band, beginning
at S : 1

."> in the evening, and spon-
sored for the first time by the As-
sociation of Tufts Alumnae. Win-
chester students are numbered
among the members of the band.

"The play moves with >piiek

tempo and i- packed with |augh>
from start to finish. It a play

ihe entire family will enjoy and
love every minute, hon'i iui-< see-

ing "Young April". Unitarian
church; May s.

Marriage intentions have been
liled with the town clerk by George
Abbott Saltniarsh, III. 158 Ml. Ve-
non street, and Irene Betty Hell-

man. 3d Marion street. Medford.

A choice collection of the latest

Spring Styles at Miss Ekman's
Hat Shop. 1") Churrh street.

Ens. Claude Edward Del lay.

USN, husband of Mrs. Ruth De-

Hay of .".lo Main street, is serving
with the Charleston Group, Atlan-
tic Reserve Fleet, at Charleston.
S. C, and is engaged in the inacti-

i voting of surplus Navy ships.

Thousands of Winchester people
have "watched their ships come

I
in." Set the sails on your ship by

admitted having been in the vicin-

ity of the Speers machine at about
the time it was thought to hilvi

been damaged.
Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson. 2nd.

i nil Miss Ann Ashley of Schenec-
tady, New York, were recent visit-

ors of Mr. Sanderson's grand
father. Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson
of Dix street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chadwick of
Everett avenue returned last Wed-
nesday from a week's -tav in

Washington. D. C.
Mothei How about it? Stay in

bed. Send Dad and Children to May
Breakfast, Tuesday. May 1. !i;30 to

• ' a. in.

Two -mall boys were reported as
having set lire to a box-car at the
rear of the Symmes Grain Mill
Wednesday afternoon. Officer W il-

liam E. ("assidy rounded up the
boys and reported the incident to
their parents; A bystander pu' out
the lire before it got well started.

Miss Mary Reaves, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Reaves of
•II Lebanon street, has been elected
co-editor of the Beaver College
Handbook for the 1948-49 academ-
ic year. She will formally assume

;

her duties in the postion at the An-
nual Inauguration Night Ceremon-

1 ies on May ">. Miss Reaves is a
sophomore at the college majoring
in the Liberal Arts course.. She

embarking on a systematic savings has contributed to the Beaver Re-
plan today at the Winchester Co- view, the College literary maga-

l
operative Bank. 19 Church street, zine. and has also been a' member
The Star reporter was admiring of the college glee club.

' a fine flowering plant in the win- Miss Virginia Wallace, senior at

i dow of Vernon W. Jones' real es- Wheaton College and daughter of

tate office on Church street this Dr. and Mrs. John R. Wallace of

week. Vernon claimed it is a red 2 Bruce road is head of scenery

: Easter lily, and it looks much like f"r the college's production of th"

I
it. but Vivian chimed in with the Qlajre^Booth Luce comedy. THE

I

informaton that it is an amaryllis.
Whatever it is, it is a beauty.

Rep. Harrison Chadwick attend-
ed the Eighth Annual Conference
on Current Governmental Problems fi.'^"

1

.,, sjn^h
held in Amherst on April 23rd. The $

e,

{,

h
,vhere !hev

topic under discussion was "State-
Local Fiscal Relationships." Rep-
resentative Chadwick did a good
deal of research work on this sub-

ely $230,000.
Household customers of the Com-

pany will pay the following rate

effective Mav 1 under Domestic Gas
Rate "K": $1.00 for the first 100

cubic feet of gas delivered each
month, plus 13.o cents per hundred
cubic feet for the next 2.40H cubic

feet of gas delivered each month,
plus 11.0 cents per hundred cubic
feet for the next 7."i00 cubic feet of

gas delivered each month, plus
cents per hundred cubic feet for all

gas delivered each month in excess
of 10.(100 cubic feet. Customers

receive a discount of one cent
each 100 cubic feet of gas used

in excess of the first 100 cubic feel,

if paid within 1" days of billing

under the new rates.

All rate- contain a provision for

an increase or decrease which is

provided to reflect change- in the
cost of fuel used in the manufac-
ture of gas.

mountain hike to be held in the
Monadnock region on the week-end
of May 8.

George Tansey of Canal street

had Tom MeGow'nn. "Lnlly" Myers,
Pete Dillingham and Bill Thomas
as guests (luring vacation week at
his father's camp. Hunter's Rest,

in Groton. N. H. George's mother.
Mrs. J. Joseph Tansey, filled the
all-important cook's billet during
the stay in camp.

FRED
LARSON

PAINTER

AND

CARL LARSON

Wbiii
and she
Star Hi

-h.

Wil-
•th in rolls

e Stat ioner,

•h street.

WOMEN, to be presented at
Wheaton. Friday and Saturday
nights, April 30 and May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wadsworth
Bight are leaving next week for

Sandwich,
spend t he

summer.
Several windows have been re-

tin-

ae
liuilding ar.i

xtent of

the Music Hall
during the past
s was gained to
damage done to
ut $25.00.

INSTITUTED
to serve yon oa all

your rag Mods

Call

Winchester 0654

84 Church St

EXPANDED
To girt yon ovon

fetter Strvieo

Ou sew, large and efficient

Sag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rage.

- MOURADIAN -
JelJ-tf

ported broken
on Bacon stret

jeet for the Recess Commission on , fpw ,|avs .

Inter-governmental Relations in

1042.

Have your heard? May Break-
last. New date this year. Tuesday.
May 4. Time, 'i.30 to !» a. m. Don't

forget.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. San-
derson, with their niece. Iva Eng-
land, spent last week visiting. Miss
Verne Hall at Lyme. Conn.

EVERY

FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons. .">0c doz.

Round Sponge Cake. $1.00

Frosted Loaf Cake 7"»c

Cream Puff Shells. $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0795

Mary Von Candy
boxes 81, $1.50, $2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.50 and 81.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENT A. Proprietor Winchester fi-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tic«. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

STAR ADS

BRING RESULTS

TELEVISION!
SEE IT yOW AT

It's Auto Radio time again. Add to your driving pleasure

with listening pleasure. Bring your Auto Radio in now for

a thorough spring check-up.

Don't Delav — Visit Averv's Today!

AVERY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave.. Arlington Tel. AR 5-3443

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Jfalcolm U Bennett

VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Have You a
We are pleased to discuss with >ou your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

12 I'hion Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn W09-J

PHONE

apU-tf

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

s • m

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICI I.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Formerly WIN'chester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASION?*

KBNDED AND LNSLRED CARRIERS



NEW AERIAL LADDER TRI CK
CAME IT ESI)AY

Winchester got its new aerial
ladder truck for the Fire Depart-
ment Tuesday afternoon. Made by
the American I.aFrance Foamite
Corp., in Elmira, X. Y., it cost $18,-

500 and was ordered in April, 1946.

Today the same machine sells for
$29,000. It is the first machine of
its kind to be delivered in New
England, according to the report
received by the local fire authori-
ties. The old ladder truck, which it

is replacing, is nearly 24 years old
and is an Ahrens-Fox.

The new truck has a 73 ft. aerial
ladder, though many departments
comparable to Winchester are pur-
chasing 05 ft. ladders. Chief
James E. Callahan told the "Star,"
however, that the extra 10 feet in

length is very desirable and might
easily mean the difference between
reaching, or being unable to reach
an objective.

The aerial ladder will be prinei-
' pally used for making a quick en-
!
try to homes for the purpose of
saying life. There are not many
buildings in Winchester high
enough to make the use of the lad-

hut there are some,
high and junior high

baton Community Fund. .lames schools. Stetson Hall, Beggs and
Sowell, president of the Winches- .

Cobb and several of the town's
ter Community Chest, announced churches. The aerial ladder is used
today. to cross '.vires and other obstruc-

His experience as a louder in 'ions and this winter would have
local campaigns, both for the Fund enabled the firemen to reach homes
and the Red Cross, will stand him Mocked by heavy drift? and piled
in good stead in directing this ran;- up snow.
paign for lf»-l!» needs of Red Thp , unv lrurt| j„ of lh( , fch.
Feather services. As a partner ot ahead-of-engine tvpe. 13 feet long
Carrier-Mandril. Inc.. of Boston. fmm h ,.

, h f
•

KARL ';. CWRRIKR

CHAIRMAN OF COMMlNITY
FIND

Ear] (i. Carrier has been ap- y'""e " i« »»»v
pointed chairman for Winchester " t,r necessary,

in the fall campaign of the Greater llk< ' the high

JAMKS NllWFJ.I.
Retiring I'r,-i.l. !,'. U hi. h. •

Communis Chest

COMMl NITY CHEST HELD
ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the
Hoard of Directors of the Win-
chester Community Chest, Inc..

held on Tuesday. May 1 at the
Town Hnll, James Novel! retired

as president, arid Ralph T. .lope

Mr. Carrier has also been active in
the Heating Industry Division dir-
ected from central campaign head-
quarters in Boston,
He has been closely identified

with Fellsland Council. Boy Scouts
of America, holding membership

aerial ladder and about S'... feet
wide. It is powered by a 204 horse-
power V-12 LaFrance motor, hav-
ing four speeds forward and one
reverse. Five men. including the
driver, can ride on the truck, three

on the Camping Committee and ' !\^ c*b anf
!

b
V
ck

?
t sea

,

ts

Executive Board, as well as the
'

Jr
*h,nd th^ab, facing backwards,

chairmanship of Leadership Train- "res are 900x20 carrying about »0

jng j

pounds pressure, and besides the

Former president of the Mass- aerial ladder the truck carries 270

achtisetts Chapter. American So- of wooden ground ladders and

cietv of Heating and Ventilation a Ration booster pump with

Engineers, he is now a member of 'f/11™,8 of water and 200 feet

the national council. He is a grad- °f
1 in™ booster hose. There are

uate of the University of Wis- 'also accomodations for 1 \t. in. and
eonsin, 1928, B.S.M.E. Among cur- - £

m._hose on the truck, which is

rent interests he is a member of otherwise completely equipped with
the Boston Rotarv Club. Winches- the usual fire-fighting equipment
ter Boat Club "and Winchester for such apparatus.

The aerial ladder is mounted on
a turntable and is controlled by
one man. Lifted by hydraulic
power it can reach a height of 75
feet straight up. or can be used at
any angle. The ladder is covered

Country Club.
"Our form of government, as

well as the strength, character and
well-being of our communities, de-
pends on community service by in-

dividuals," Mr. Carrier asserts.

He accepts the appointment to lead ,,y |iKnts at the base and at the t
Winchester in the next Community

is equipped with a ladder-pipe, to
Fund campaign m the belief that

it "offers everyone an opportunity
to prove that our method of life

in best."
The Carrier family whose home

is at- 32(5 Highland avenue in-

cludes four ehildren, Willis II, 18.

Earl, Jr., 13. Vern. 11 and three-
year-old Christine.

RALPH ?. 30VK
President. Winrhune!
Community Chest

HAVE ASKED SERGEANT'S
AND PATROLMAN'S LIST

-pipe.
which can be attached a hose noz-
zle and hose, both cantrollable,
either from the top of the ladder
or the platform at the base.

The new truck was brought to
Boston by freight and delivered at
South Boston. A delivery engineer,
accompanied by Chief Callahan and
Fireman Joseph Connolly, drove
the big truck to Winchester and put
i: through its paces for the Chief
and members of the permanent

The Board of Selectmen has
|''in ' ''••partmem as well as Chair-

asked the Civil Service Commis- » an Kenneth !•. Pond of the Board

doners to set dates to establish
-^lect men. local newspaper men

lists for promotion to sergeant, anci
n « "W group of interested

appointment to patrolman in the
! 'T ^ I ^L- 1°

rcar ,rf the Cpn"

Winchester Police Department. u
*J,.

F,,ft Stat,on '

Chief Charles J. Harrnld will l>e The new apparatus was driven

pleased to give any Winchester "'to Headquarters and will remain
young man interested in becoming there under the control of the La-
a patrolman any information pos- r ranee representative until it is

sible about the' examination. formally accepted by the town.
Many visitors have inspected it

since its arrival in town.
Meanwhile Chief Callahan is

and Mrs. James Mallov of "'"king tentative plans for a dem-

dwin street, announce the onstratipn of the new ladder truck

marriage of their daughter, Cecelia "» Sunday. May 1»5, on the Shore

L„ to Mr. Donald J. McDonough road -

of 11 Glenwood avenue.

was elected to succeed him. Mr.
NoWell, one of the original incor-
porators of the Chest and its pres-
ident since l'.MO. will continue as
a member of the Board.
The following resolution was

unanimously adopted at the meet-
ing:

(Continued on Page 2)

FATHER CARVLIN TO SPEAK
AT ANNUAL < OMMl NION

BREAKFAST

TOWN
O P

WINCHESTER

To Doq Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article 111. Section 10A and

10B by-laws of the Town
o f Winchester. Massachu-

setts.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large

in the town at any time un-

less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies within

the preceding twelve months
and evidence thereof shall

have been filed in the office

of the Police Department.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of section

10A shall be subject to a fine

of not more than ($10) for

each offense.

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the

Board of Health has arrang-
ed to conduct a clinic in the

basement of the Town Hall
on Wednesday, May 12. 1948

from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of 50c (fifty cents)

ill be chanced to cover the

cost of vaccine

1 PLEASE BRING LICENSE
NUMBER OF DOG.

ALL DOGS MUST BE
ON LEASH

By order of the

Board of Health

William B. MacDonald,

Agent

MYSTIC GLEE CLIB WILL
PRESENT OWN TALENT AT
SPRING CONCERT. MAY 21

Responding to overwhelming re-

quests from friends and sponsor-
ing members, the Mystic Glee Club
will draw the assisting artist tal-
ent from its own membership for
the annual Spring Concert to he
held in the high school auditorium
on Friday evening. May 21. Posses-
sing one of the finest male quar-
tet blend of voices in the country,
to quote some eminent Boston
choral leaders, the Glee Club, it is

felt, could do no better at this time
than to present its own quartet,
known as the Mystic Four. The
group consists of Erskine White,
Jr., first tenor; William Hopkins,
second tenor; Thomas Worthen,
baritone; and Albert Swett. the
six foot seven inch anchor man, or
second bass. Having already de-
veloped a large number of enthusi-
astic supporters from its numer-
ous appearances in Winchester and
surrounding towns this season, the
quartet should prove a popular-
choice as the club's supplemental
talentj on May 21.

However, the taient within the
ranks of the Glee Club does not
end with the Mystic Four. Second
tenor Jack Gilbert has one of the
finest gifts around these parts
when it comes to playing popular
selections on the piano in the so-
phisticated style of Carmen Caval-
laro. Formerly associated with the
famous Barbary Coast band while
an undergraduate at Dartmouth,
Jack decided not to accept an op-
portunity to play with Tommy
Dorsey's orchestra, and to go into

business. His playing is nothing
I short of sensational, and so it is

I with pleasure that the Mystic Glee
Club presents him.

A limited number of individual

seats are available at the Parker
Lane Winn Company office on
Church street, as well as at Mour-
adian's Oriental Rug Company of-

fice, Church street, and at Purtle's
Pharmacy on Washington street.

The last four home concerts of the
Mystic Glee Club have been sell-

outs, and it is felt that this coming
one will prove no exception.

Rev. John T. Carvlin. S. T. I).,

superior of the Catholic Informa-
tion Center in Boston, will be the

guest speaker on Sunday morning.
May !». at the 17th Annual Com-
munion Breakfast of the Infant
Saviour Guild to be held at '.<

o'clock in Lyceum Hall.

Father Carvlin's subject will be

•Conversion and Re-Conversion."
The breakfast follows an 8 o'clock

Mass at St. Mary's Church for

Guild members and guests.

The Catholic Information Cen-
ter was opened at 5 Park street.

Boston, in 1045 and its chapel com-
pleted in 1947. It is conducted by
the Paulist Fathers for the dis-

semination of data on Catholicism.
Father Carvlin studied in Rome
where he took the degree of doctor
of Sacred Theology. Before com-
ing to Boston he taught theology
tor three years at St. Paul's Col-
lege in Washington, D. C. He has
also been stationed in New York
and in Portland, Oregon.

Guild members who will usher at

the Mass will be Mrs. Virgil Gtilr-

ardini. Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian,
Mrs. James F. GafTney, and Mrs.
Raymond A. Gagen. Assisting
with the Communion Breakfast
iWll be Mrs. William Hickey, Mrs.
John L. Donovan, Mrs. John Gor-
man, ami Mrs. Charles E. Flynn.
The retiring president. Mrs. Evans,
will have tlie opportunity of greet-
ing members and guests. The
speaker will be introduced by Mrs,
Theodore Dissel, chairman.

Mrs. Evans, president of the
Guild gave a delicious luncheon to

board members at the Shaker Glen
House on Wednesdav. at which
time she was presented with a
lovely gift.

LAYING WATER AND SEWER
MAINS AROUND NEW

SCHOOL SITE

The Water and Sewer Board
crews are constructing water and
sewer mains in the streets around
the new school site on the moun-
tain. About 20 houses are now be-

ing constructed in that neighbor-
hood and everyone looks for an
even more rapid development there

once the new school is completed,
The Town will have to spend a

large sum of money to build the

streets serving the neighborhood
of the new school site when they
have been accepted.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

At a tea at her home on Sunday
afternoon, Mrs. E. Russell Murphy
announced the engagement of her
daughter Miss Elinor Louise Mur-
phy to Mr. Richard Steele Gorman
of Belmont, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred P. Gorman. Miss Murphy
is a graduate of the Pierce School
in Boston. Mr. Gorman graduated
from Harvard, Class of 1947, and
is now attending Babson Institute.

During the war he was a pilot in

the Army Air Corps.

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
RIVER POLLUTION BAN

The State Supreme Court on
handed down a decision

olding the Superior Court ver-

which had enjoined the City of

urn from polluting the Aber-
jna River and its tributaries. The
ull bench of the court arrived at

the decision which was written by

r. Justice Spaulding and which
.n effect holds the city liable to

. tempt of court for any pollution

of the Aberjona by the city or

ufacturer through dumpage or

overflow of sewage into its waters.
The effect of the decision is thai

Woburn manufacturers will have
to stagger the dumping of sewage
into the city sewers to prevent
overflow, or possibly suspend oper-
ations for brief periods. The city

in turn must keep the lines clear

with a permanent crew, or if they
can not do so. must order the ces-

sation of production entailing the
dumping of sewage into the lines

until such time as they can get
them clear. Failure to do so will

result in the City of Woburn be-

ing held in contempt of court, but
it: the event the city is named as
• 'efendent in such a case and the
pollution can be traced to any
manufacturer or group of manu-
facturers, then those responsible
for the pollution can lie named in

directed to the Aberjona River only
and e'nnctcd to prohibit the en-
: rai.ee or discharge of un,\ sub-
stance into the river which might
be injurious to public health or
might tend to en ale a public nuis-
ance.

The Court ruled that the State
Department of Public Health Is

authorized and directed to prohibit
absolutely the entrance or dis-
charge into the river of matter in-
jurious to public health, regardless
of the source of the matter, or by
whom it is discharged.
The Court found the intent of

the law is to prevent pollution of
public streams and to protect pub-
lic health. In the case of the Aber-
jona it found that the river has
been polluted and that somebody
evidently is responsible, blame be-
ing finally placed on the City of
Woburn.
The Aberjona River pollution

case came to trial largely through
the efforts of Chairman Edmund
C. Sanderson of the Winchester
Water and Sewer Board, who has
devoted an increasingly large
part of his time to this pollution
in recent years.
Through his efforts the State De-

partment of Health made many in-
spections of the overflow from the
Woburn sewers into the Aberjona.
Excellent pictures of the overflow
conditions, taken by (V.lcer John J.
Murray, Winchester Police Depart-
ment photographer, proved of in-

estimable value when introduced
as evidence by the State Health
authorities, who spent much time
on the case. The Attorney Gen-
eral's office prosecuted the case
vigorously.
The final finding by the full

bench of the State Supreme Court
should. :t would seem, finally clear
up the pollution of the Aberjona
which has been plaguing the Town
of Winchester for nearly 40 years.

PARK DEPARTMENT
ANNOUNCES SUMMER

APPOINTMENTS

Supervisor of Playgrounds
Edward A. Bartlett

Supervisor of Beaches
Anne Murray

Utility Supervisor of Playgrounds
Kenneth Donaghey

Assistant Supervisors of
Playgrounds

John Stevenson. David Morrow.
Frank Wcidman
Anne M. Costello, Marjorie

Mahoney. Caroline Reeves
Special Police and Head Lifeguards

Addison A. Augusta. Roy Mellett
Lfeguards

Edward J. McGrath, William C.
Mooney. Wellington Burtnett, Ken-
dall S. Way, Ralph J. Muehlig

Bathhouse Custodians
John F. Nowell. Tom McGowan

Office Girls at Bathhouses
Ruth A. Murray. Elizabeth Mac-

Isaac. Joan Morgan. Virginia Wal-
ters

Supervisor of Tennis Courts
Barbara Walters

SPOKE ON RADIO FORUM
Prof. Neil H. Borden, well-

known Winchester resident and
Professor of Advertising. Harvard
Business School, was heard Sun-
day. May 2. over Station WNAC in
a radio roundtable discussion
sponsored by the Smaller Business
Association of New England, Inc.
The subject of the program was
"Marketing Research and Small
Business". Participating in tin-
broadcast with him were: Mr.
Richard F. Spears, Director of
Marketing Research. Stop & Shop
Stores: Mr. George Wells. Vice
President in Charge of Sales. Sex-
ton Can Co.; Mr. Theodore T. Mil-
ler. Vice President in Charge of
Sales, Dewey <fc Almy Chemical
Co.; Bernard Gould, Director of
Mnrket Research. Gilette Safen-
Razor Co.. and President. New
England Chapter. American Mar-
keting Association. The discussion
outlined the sources of Marketing
Research information available to

small businessmen and discussed
the many ways in which this act-
ivity crfn assist small business.

AN INVITATION

The amateur astronomers of the
Wedgemere Observatory at 14
Wedgemere avenue, have announc-
ed that the observatory will be
open to the public on the nights

;
of May 14 and 15. Everyone is in-

vited to drop over, look around,
and leave as they please. Those
wishing to observe may make use
of several telescopes and other op-
tical equipment that will be set out
for the public. The observatory will

be open from eight o clock on.

JOHN VOI.PK
Winchester Man. Head ..-f

VOLPE CONSTRUCTION
( oM,,A^,^^^V^ l5TH

The Volpe Construction Com-
pany, with headquarters on Fast

ern avenue. Maiden, observes it :

loth anniversary within a few
davs. The firm is beaded by John
A. Volpe of fi'i Grove street, Win-
chester.

Normally such events are com-
monplace and seldom recorded in

newspaper-. But the story of the
Volpe Construction < otnpany, a':d

especially the story of its youthful
president merits more than pas;

Dig mention.
The story of Join; A. Volpe is the

Story of an ambitious son of

Italian immigrants who found a

haven in this country at the turn
of the century. It's the story of a

native born American of virtually

penniless people who had a burn-
ing desire to take advantage of the

opportunities of a free land.

Wakefield born. John Volpe was
reared in Maiden and graduated
from the Maiden High School in

1020 as one of the top students in

the class despite that fact that he
had to work after school. He stud-
ied architectural engineering at

Wentworth Institute and was
graduated in 1930,
Then started the virtually hope-

less task of job hunting. Few-
would engage anyone in the build-

ing industry because there was lit-

tle construction going on in those

days. And besides, no one wanted
to gamble on an Inexperienced
youngster. Nevertheless, he man-
aged to get a day's work on var-

ious construction jobs; and when
he wasn't in the field, he was ped-
dling dry goods, selling coal or
refrigerators or what, have you
en a bouse to house- ImsiS,

Fifteen years ago he finally suc-

ceeded in starting business, He
and a friend opined an "office" in

the Volpe living room. They
worked night and day trying to
-land" a contract for a construc-
tion job but nothing happened.

(Continued on Page -II

SANDS — EN fiSTROM

At a quiet home ceremony. Miss
Betty Louise Engstroni, grand-
daughter of Mr-. Ernst (>. Eng-
strom ,.f (JS My.-tic \ alley Park-
way, was married on Saturday
afternoon, May 1. to Donald Robb
Sands, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
II. Sands of Old Billcricn road.
Bedford. Dr. Howard .1. Chidley.

pastor of the First Congregational
Church, read the I o'clock service

in an attractive setting of white
flowers, the ceremony taking place
in the living-room in front of a
fireplace and mantel which were
banked with white snapdragons
and carnations. Lucy Wilcox
Cushman played the bridal music.

Miss Engstroni was gowned in

hyacinth organdie, her dress being
fashioned with a high neck ami
hoop-skirts. With it she wore a
matching shoulder-length veil ami
halo of white flowers, long white
lace gloves and silver slippers. Her
shower bouquet combined white
sweet peas and stephanotis with
light blue delphinium.

Mrs. John Brigga of Bedford
was the bride's only attendant.
She wore a white organdie dres*
dotted with pink and carried a

bouquet of pink roses. Robert A.
Sands of Somerville was best man
for his brother.

A reception was held after the

ceremony with the decorations in

the dining-room being white snap-
dragons and pink roses. After a

honeymoon spent motoring through
Canada Mr. and Mrs. Sands will

make their home temporarily in

Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and of the
Kathleen Dell School, class of 1040.

Mr. Sands, who is associated with
Fireman's Fund Insurance Com-
pany in Boston, attended North-
eastern and Boston Universities.
During the war he served for four
years in the United States Navy-
Air Corps, as a pilot in the Atlan-
tic Theatre, with the rank of en-
"ign.

MISS JACt

Mrs. Mildred C. Whitcomb of

Winchester announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Jacqueline

Carr Whitcomb, to Robert Gordon
Hirst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hirst of Monson. She is the daugh-

ter of Mr. Herbert H. Whitcomb
of Littleton.

Miss Whitcomb attended the Er-
skine School. Mr. Hirst is a gradu-
ate of Tufts College and served
five years in the armed forces.

The wedding will take place in

I

September.

|
MARRIED TEACHERS a K.

j
The School Committee Monday

!
evening voted unanimously to elim-
inate all distinctions between mar-
ried and single women teachers as

j

regards employment.

EN KA STREET FAIR MAY 22

Brilliant Annual Event to Cap
All En Ka Activities

The En Ka Street Fair, one ot

Winchester's most successful char-
ity events, will be held on the
Town Hall grounds Saturday. May
22. According to Mrs. Franklin
A. Flanders, chairman of the 12th

street fair, the entire area
) be transformed to represent
rontier town, with workers

dressed in gingham aprons, shawls,
and sun bonnets.
The popular midway, complete

with ferris wheel, merry-go-round,
kiddie autos. and games of skill,

is to be known this year as the
••Poke-A-Long Trail." The always
well-patronized gift booth display-
ing linens, knit goods, and painted
articles becomes Jean's Emporium.
Ma Kibhee's Trading Post will of-
fer an amazing stock of antiques.

' books, china, and glassware. A
gold mine where tin- youngsters
can dig for buried grabs is sure
to be an outstanding attraction.
Old favorites such as Madame

Mni'i. the Royal Palmist. Mrs. Y.u-
genc parsons, fortune teller, anei
Mrs. Hunker, with her intriguing
silhouettes will draw a warm wel-
come. Afternoon tea i< to be serv-
ed at the -Oasis." by Mrs. .1. War-
ren Shoemaker and her assistants.

In the evening Ken Reeves ami
his orchestra will play for dancing

the Town Hal!, renamed for the
occasion. Aberjona House, High-
light of the festivities will be the
awarding of a new MUX DeLuXe
Ford Sedan to some lucky person
ourh g : l;e closing hour-.

MOORE — MANSFIELD

Whiti fl.wers and ferns with
cadelabra decorated the Unitarian
' hun.h on Friday evening. April
30. for the marriage of Miss
Eleanor Porter Mansfield, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward S.
Mansfield of Cabot street, to Rich-
ard Warren Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett B. Moore of Bridge
port. Conn. The Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman performed the cere-
mony at 7:30 o clock.

Mi.-s Mansfield was given in
marriage by her father. She woiv
a gown of ivory satin fashioned
with long sleeves and a train, and
a veil of Brussells lace. Her bou-
quet combined stephanotis with
cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. Hayward H. Sweet of At-
tleboro was matron of honor and
the bridesmaids were Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Mansfield of Arlington,
sister-in-law of the bride; and
Miss Diana B. Mansfield, also „f
Arlington and niece of the bride.

Mrs. Sweet was gowned in Nile
green taffeta and carried white
ins with larkspur and yellow Mar-
guerites. The bridesmaids also
wore dresses ,.f Nile green taffeta
an.

I carried bouquets of yellow
Marguerites and larkspur' with
yellow iris.

Hayward H. Sweet of Attleboro
was Mr. Moore's best num. and the
usher crps comprised Edward B.
Mansfield of Arlington, brother of
the bride; John K. ''lark of Bridge-
port. Conn., Elliott W. Robbins of
Great Neck. I.. !.. arid Ger.rge I!.

Almy of Lynn.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Winchester Coun-
try Club where spring Mowers
made an attractive setting. Hm
parents of both tin- bride and
bridegroom assisted in receiving.
Mrs. Mansfield wearing grey crepe
with lavender cymbidium orchids,
and Mrs. Moore, aqua crepe with
white orchids. Frank Ward's Or-
chestra played for the reception.

Mr. Moore and his bride are tak-
ing a six weeks trip to the west
coast for their wedding journey.
I'pon their return they will live in
Attleboro where Mr. Moore is as-
sociated with the Simmons Cam-
panv.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, of the May
Schorfl and of Connecticut College;
Mr. Moore prepared for college a,
Tabor Academy and is a graduate
of Harvard, class of |<i:{ i.

MISS REED ENGAGED

Mrs. George Hale Reed announ-
ces the engagement of her daugh-
ter. Judith, to Mr. A. Rradlee Em-
mons, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred
Page Emmons of Broukline.

Miss Reed, the daughter of the
late Rev. George Hale Reed, for-
mer minister of the Winchester
Unitarian Church, is a graduate of
•he May School and Vassar Col-
lege, class of 1040. She served with
the American lied Cross Clubmo-
bile division for two years in the
Medit rranean Theatre during the
war and is now associated with
Oinn and Company.

Mr. Emmons is' a s.raduate of
Browne and Nichols School. Har-
vard University, class of lfjSO, and
he Harvard Business School, class
of 1932. During the war he served
as a captain in the U. S. Army
Signal Corps and is now with
Little, Brown and Company.

TUCKER M. VYE
Manager of the Winchester Hos-
pital, who has resigned to accept
a similar position in Gloucester

MEDFORI) BOY FINDS
W I NCI! ESTER POCK ETBOOK

GETS BIKE

A Winchester woman and a
Med ford boy were both happy
about the same thing Wednesday,
and those who argue that "honesty
is the best policy" can get both
.Mrs. Mary Thomahn of l'vj Wash-
ington street ami * year old Fred
Donaghey of .:] Florence .-trie-.

Medford. to testify in favor of
their contention. It a!! happened
tin way.

Tuesday night Mr-. Thoniaiiti
lost lor handling containing STo
i-i cash ami SHOO ;•> Railway F\-
press money orders in the vicinity
of .Medford Square. She was at

Medford Police Headquarters re-
porting her loss when the tele-

phone rang. It was Fred Donag-
hey.

'I found a lady's bag with a lot

of money in it." said Fred to the
• •llicer at the desk. "1 .Ion'; know
what I should do with it. so 1

thought I would ask the police.
Tin- big policeman told Freddie

to hold on in the bag until the
nrrival of the owner who was leav-
ing the police station right then,
and fast;

Mrs. Thoinnnu got her bag with
tin- contents intact and Freddie is

getting a brand new bicycle with
the Winchester woman's compli-
ments as further proof that hon-
e-'y really pays!

PRELIMINARY REGISTRATION
FOR KINDERGARTEN

AND GRADE 1

The Winchester School Depart-
ment has announced a schedule for
preliminary registration of child-
ren who will begin their schooling
next fall. One registration date
is available at each school. Per-
sons registering children should
have with them the child's birth
Certificate and vaccination certific-
ate. Reports i,n Immunization
tests will also l.e helpful to the
School Doctor,
Age Requirements: i for Kinder-

garten).
Any chili! who i- five (5) years

of age on or before November 1

following the opening of school in

September may be admitted to the
kindergarten during the month of
September. Any child whose age
is less than the required age and
who is at least four ami one half
i-Pji years of age on September
1, but whose mental age. as de-
termined by means of a standard
mental test, is of the required age
and whose physical condition is

satisfactory, may be admitted t..

the kindergarten if the Superinten-
dent of Schools believe it to be for
the best interest of the child.

Registration Schedule 0:30 to 12:

May 10 Noonan School
May 11 Lincoln School
May 12 Wynian School
May 13 Mystic School

May 14 Washington School
Apr30-2t

DR. MILDRED LANDIS TO
SPEAK AT ANNUAL MEETING

Dr. Mildred Landis. Director of
rine Arts for the New Hampshire
State Department of Education,
will be the speaker at the annual
meeting of the Winchester
Mothers' Association to be held on
Tuesday, May 25. at 2:30 n. m. at
the Wyman School hall. Dr. Lan-
dis is art consultant here in Win-
chester for the supervisors of the
elementary, junior and senior high
schools.

All mothers and those interest-

ed in the schools are cordially in-
vited to attend this meeting and
have the privilege of hearing Dr.
Landis discuss the essentials of a
good art program.
The election of officers for the

coming year will be held at the
business meeting, and refresh-
ments will be served at the close
of the afternoon's program.

MISS McLEOD ENGAGED TO
MR. GARY

Mrs. Doris G. McLeod of Ran.
dolph. Vt.i announces 'hp engage-
ment of her daughter, Nathalie G„
of Brantwod road, Winchester, to

Mr. Burton W. Gary. Jr.. son of

Mrs. Burton W. Gary of Westland
avenue.

COMING EVENTS

Mnv 7. l-'riifny. « .1 ;,

Kerend ra.«p Xipii .|«n.-.. KiiiIV ';•--«•
i .

-

mul Ori'h<'»trii, l.w-.-.im Hail.
Mny '• Smilav. liuilil i.f 'he Infant

SaviiMir. Annual Communi, n I iikfa.v

Lyceum Hall. I nr KMervati..tm . :,; Mr-
The..i|..rr lilss^l Winchester >,-l?,~.-< !..«.. .

May :

May 10. M'-hiliiy. 1 :3ft p. m. The Hi»t<» t
iiroup . f .he i i.llwe I' tub will n>w i,i 'n.-
h..me .,f Mr*. Warn* •

. Whitman ui
rri*|iett irt'B*.

•May il. Tueailay Miran.n I'niiin • ;•».<!.

fir»{ I'Mifiwn'Miai Church. n ui

Sewmif. 1 :>>0 j.. m. Lunehaun, - •>•.
i -

Mis.- Fn,n.-«. Van Clevn Hm-hiw*
"OjH'ninu Ihxtiv •>> Si.uth America"
May '.1 Tu. !"lav. - :'.it p. m. |li-mijr.oio

me.-'irit- . r Winrheater H«,lih> i i-nt.-r In-
ll«.'..ri 4treei. How ••> (iet v,. v.,-

Out ,.f Your Camera" !.v K. !' ' >x r. j. .-•<;.

I'hutoirrai.hir Authority.
May ! !. Tuewlay, :. m:. ;.. m !>-- . a

meeting William I'arkmun ' .IB*

M&aonic Apartment*. Ijjnner a' V.') p. in

May ;j. We)ln<*i|ay. » :"'< e ni Win-
cheater Junior Cir<ie Florerne < 'Ceif.-n
I.eaKue. *|irimi meeimir. I|. Mr».
Leaier H. Moulton. Lantern ane.
May W»lr.•*»>-. - :" ; t.. Annual

meeting '-f 'in- Wim-hei.ter i-oili-jre Cl-ih
at the Music Hal.. Mr., tionald K. Ma.-
Janhet ,-i<-aker

May :„• Wedntwilay. 3 Ml n, m. Kir.al
meeting ! Lincoln School Mothers' As-
sociation. Lincoln School.
May 13. Thursday. ' :45 !•• m. Ketruiar

rm-eiimt of Mystic Valley Iv<i|»re Maaonli-
Apa rtmenu.
May II Friday- •

:
.!) p. m. 12".

Unitarian Couple* club Country Square
Dance.
May Saturday. Smith College CJub

Plant Sale 10 .on a m. to r»:«ft :•. rn.
Central fireen. Luncheon served fl-'i p. m.
Ke»er\ation» by May 10th mint la- mo>le
with Mr-. Harriaon V. Lyman at Win-
cheater »i-034'J. Henefit scholarship fund.
May IV Tuesday. 6 : lift p. m. Special

meeting of William Parkmans IMft*.
Maaonic Apanmtnu. Dinner at :Sft p. m.
May >. Tuesday. ! :0ft p. m. 14th Lob-

ater Luncheon by Jordan <!roup. Kpiphany
Pariah Hall. Ticket* fl.«SS 'tax inc.i Tel.
Wlncheater before May \h.

May 21. Friday. S:15 p. m. Mystic I. l.e

Club Annual Spring Concert a* Winchea-
te-r High School Auditorium, (iueat aitiats
-The Mystic Four" and Jack 'iilbe.-t

pianist. Tickeat 11.20 lax included.
May 25. Tuesday. 2 :'-'<) p. m. Winchester

Mother*' Association Annual Meeting.
Speaker: Dr. Mildred Landis. Wyman
achoo! Hall.
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The Winchester badminton sea-

son i ami- to a close this week,

Despite the severe winter ever>

meeting was well attended, the old

faithfuls were there in full force

A mother -f two writes: "My
sons, sufferers from bronchial
asthma, now enjoy quiet, restful

sleep, with no wheezing or hard

Specializing In Construction

And G. I. Loans

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH ESTE R,MASS26 MT.VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.» NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

to help the newcomers learn the breathing."

game and the spirit of the Glub. A well-known clinic reports, dur-

VVe are justly proud of the teams ing a 3-day test, average pollen

who brought honor to Winchester
j
count was reduced from >>4.''> to!

in the championships in at the 4.3.

University Club and those of us The above reports and many
who have' imt yet reached the com- others arc on THE RAYTHEON
petitive stage" in the fame had a PRECIPITATOR,
good time watching the matches For more information call or

played in our gym against visit- write Meyer's Electrical Servants.!

ing" teams. 491 Main street. Stoneham. Tel.
j

To wind up the season some of SToneham O-lfiSS. Authorized
the Committee, headed by Whit dealer.

Cray, arranged a mixed doubles

draw handicap tournament among
the members present on Thursday.
April 29th, the final rounds were

played off on Tuesday. May 4th.

The girls being* greatly outnumber-

HOI R OF ( HARM ALBUM
KlA. UK! ORCHESTRA VXD (THOtR

T Songs for .i Perfect' Molher's Day Gift

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
THE RECORD STORE

15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

ARLINGTON HIGH MEETS
WINCHESTER ON

M ANCHESTER FIELD TRACK

ed were in demand and in the for- 1

lunate position >>f being able t" try

again if eliminated in the early

rounds. The Results of the later

rounds were as follows:
(iunrtrr Klnalu

llavr Small an. I l.a-lil

.1 1
1

Jack T«
Wall St-ot

Jim Wi
Brad Here
An Hill

firn> and

Tarl...tl

I.., .1.1. Mil
II II.

The W
quite th(

tainer

.•II and Unri*
Miir> I . I

;.n<f Hornier
an,! tM Hill-

uti.i Mnrjorie M-
Li I .add,

Semi-Kinal»
nl MaxW'll
;,„,| M.„.i-.. !»»

it Have

.11 heal

Whil

Winchester High's budding track
team meets another "toughie" to-

'

day when Arlington High comes to
j

Manchester Field for a dual set of
track and tield games.

Coached by the veteran "Doc"
William T. McCarthy, who has
been handling Arlington track
teams for •'!? years, the Spy Pond-
era arc bringing a strong team to

Winchester, spear-headed by the
crack middle-distance runner, Dick
MacDougall.

MacDnugall won the •'•no yard
title in '.lie New England meet in

the Garden ibis past winter, his

time, 1 min. sec, being ~ec-

iners" were presented with ond only :<> the record of 1 min.

smartest plastic bird con- IV!' made by Concord's "Val"
iui|>ped with a vapor Mtiscato the year previous.

This >pring at the Concord invi-

tation meet MacDougall broke
Muscato's half mile record, run-
ning '.he distance in 2:02, shaving!
the old mark by more than a sec-

ii.

M.

Finals

COMMUNITY CHEST

(Continued from Page li

BE IT RESOLVED: -
That we, the Hoard of Directors

..f the Winchester Community
Chest, Inc.. extend to James N'owell

our warmest gratitude for his wis-

dom in recognizing the need of

community organization for meet-

ing Winchester's social service

Nicholas II. Fitzgerald
Donald Heath
Gilbert II. Hood. Jr.

Mrs. William A. Kugler
Donald J. Lewis
James N'owell
Harlow Russell

Leon F. Sargent
Dr. Richard W. Sheehy
R. H. H. Smith
Robert M. Stone
The newly elected member

ner at the Pages. Their guests will

include:
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Clark. Mr.

and Mrs. Edward T. Feabodv, Mr. K*r Warn-hard. Wallace Blancharn.

and Mrs. Robert MacArthui-. Mr. Eleanor Rohne, Warren Branch,

and Mrs, William Morton. Mr. and {etty Hriggs, Dave Brmkman. Al-

Winchester am
the ruiiners-up each received a -

not the - bird, as their reward for

a hard fought match.
Among th'-se brave enough to

battle through the hurricanes and: ond. The Arlington hoy is being
dee]) snow of the past few months touted for State meet honors right
to join the fun on Tuesday ami 1 now and on what lie has shown lie

Thursday evenings wen-: Ruth tan easily produce.
Allen. Millie Bagley, Harry Bean. Winchester doesn't have any one
Dwight Bellows. Brad Bentley. Mr.

t „ extend him in the half and be 1

and Mrs. Charles Blanchard. Par- t,an probably win both this race.
and the quarter, should he elect to

|

do SO.

>f

problems, for his guidance in pro- the Budget Committee of the Win-

moting cooperative efforts for chester Community Chest,

sharing these civic responsibilities, are:

for his inspiration to an ever- Dwight K. Bellow

widening group of Winchester cit-

izens to serve Red Feather needs in

Winchester and Greater Boston,

for his outstanding ability as a

solicitor, and for his leadership as

president of this corporation since

lit III; he it further resolved that

this Board looks forward to many
more years of his counsel and

guidance as a member; and be it

further resolved that this resolu-

tion be made a part of the per-

manent records of this meeting ami

a copy be sent to Mr. N'owell by the

clerk of the corporation.
Application for membership

tin- W

Clinton \V. Bennett
William J. Croughweil
Franklin A. Flanders
Alfred J. Higgins
Richard J. Johnson
Donald J. Lewis
Edward J. McDevitt
Roland II. Parker
Ronald II. Robnett
Sherman B. Russell

Ben R. Schneider
Robert B. I.. Singer
John C. Willis

Mrs. William Mitchell. Mr. and
Mrs. George Blackwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cunningham. Mr. and
Mis. John Ghirardini, Dr. and Mrs.
R. Ronald Wvman. Mr. C. Lee
Todd. Mr. and Mrs, Charles M.

lac. Vanner. and Mr. and Mrs. Philip

P. Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Har-

low will have as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. John Lynch. Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur Watkins, Mr. ami
Mrs. Alvin Hitchcock, Mr. ami
Mrs. Lyndon Burnham, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kuypers. and Mr.
ami Mrs. Paul Cumins.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nichols
will entertain Mr. anil Mrs. Mollis

Ian Burns, Pat Buros. Arthur But-
ters. Bud Carey. Helen Carroll.

Jim Cleaves. Col. J. V. Cole. Jim
Cole. Don Connors, Jim Coon, Don
Dalrymple, Janet Dalrymple, Con-
nie Davy. Robert Dickson, Stearns
Ellis. George Farrar, Andy Field-

ing. Dick Clendon, Whit Gray.
Brad Kersey, bus Hersey, Orm

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Aeoessories

Heating Work ot All Kinds

Lennon
5*5 Hemingway Street WInchert«r

| office Winchester ii-2HtiO — Re*. WOburn 2-2285-R ^
j

IMIMIUIMIMnUUC3lllltlllUllC3nillll1trilC3IIHMItltirC]IIIIIIMIIIIC]llll':ililllC3tMIttllllllC31l rHlMllllllllC3MtlMHriMaitlllH«i^|

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Servioe at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
HIS MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
mimtejNimniiiitli'llliiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiHiii mi n iiitsmiiiiimitjmimimini mntinnm Hiiiiiiiiiiiininmii

«. .._ — m-m^ «> .......... . .........

STORAGE

The local boys aren't conceeding
Arlington the meet by any means,
but with a star like MacDougall to

build on the Spy Ponders are
i ightly favored.

DALMATION" DICK!

Winchester Community Chest.

Inc.. was approved for the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul. Immaculate
Conception Conference as a par-

ticipating member. The Rotary
Club of Winchester was elected to

SPRING CABARET DANCE
DINNER PARTIES

get her with Dr. and Mi'sMuch enthusiasm will great tht

Spring Cabaret Dance of the Tiies- •,•
1It .rti(, wU | have as their dinner

day Luncheon (.roup, Friday. May guests Mr an(, Nlrs Jamea Parker
14th from nine to one at the Epis- ,„„, Mr .„„, Mrs ||oward Hich-
copal Parish Hall mi i hurch street. ..-.i,,.,,.

membership on a non-participating
Soft | jghts ,,„. swm musk. ,„• '•

"
basis. Paul Ambler's live piece orchestra,

In addition^ to Mr. .lope, the new- wnti|UI0US refreshments ami a ToiU , Wvman .„„„,• |, r K
ly elected officers are: . „,„„. show ilttra(,„„| »,,., "i. j r Conlev street will 1* on

\,ce-president. Howard R. Bar.- ^ t f many . There will MV sSffi afternoon as
"

be several cocktail and dinner par- member of the . bonis of L .000
ties preceeding the dance. Among which will broadcast a portion of Kan,e

Among the many admirers of the

Hessler. Art' Hills. Dot Hills. Bill i
**«5*ks a,„ the Mi "

I

p,°»<l is '\a
r

ul

Holdich, Hope Holdich, Barbara I
Klimas, live year old son of Mr.

Hughes. Ronald Hutchinson. Pat .
«nd Mi s. Claude P. Mimas of ,!

Hvland, Tom Jackson. Rosanna
!

( 1»"'< h who visits the pond

Jtirv Al Kaiander. Maxine Kajan- <laily with Miss Eleanor Pettenger

der.* Martha Kimball. Los Ladd. I
of Washington street, a high school

Don Maxwell, Doris Maxwell, Phil student. The special object of

McNamara, Pug Mercer. Kay Mes- Paul's affection is a white and
erve, (Hive Miller, Burt Miller, black spotted duck, which he has

Barbara Mitchell, Henry Moffette,
j
nicknamed "dalniation" because of

Trixie Moffette, Marjorie Moore, its similarity to the coloring of a

Dyer. Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Ross Alice Morse. Eleanor' Morse. Ned dalniation dog which he had seen

and Mr. ami Mr. Charles Nichols. Morse. Cole NTeff, Bill Packer. Art near the VVyman School where he

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kern Pearson. Dana Philhi k Beatrice attends kindergarten.

E. Folkers will be Mr. and Mrs. P>.'Wers
i

"" , Rirtantann. Mary Lee

Robert Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. Riehardson, Jstevc Root, Mary

Thornton Jesdale and Mr. and Mrs. R««t. hustie Sanborn Dana
t
Saw-

yer, Walter Scott. John Sexton.

Marge Sexton. Dave Small. Bill

Spinney. Parker Symmes, Bernice

PACKING

He Profit* Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLANIA AND POINTS BEYOND

4 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 64)568

... ............. m «m i.

.

....<

Charles N. Sweetser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alan age. to-

Arthur

Paul feeds bis particular pet
|

about every day anil is very proud
of an exceptionally tine picture of
the duck, taken for him by Miss i

Pettenger.

Taber, John Tarbell. Terry Ter-
hune. Jim Wjire. Dot Welsh, Ed.

Williams. Doc and Mrs. Wilson.

We hope they'll all be hack next

year to welcome new players.

WINCHESTER AT MELROSE

lett

Clerk. Walcott B. Thompson.
Treasurer. Helen M. Monroe
Asst. Treasurer. Ralph W, Hatch., , , ,,. ,. ,,, i .

. those entertaining beforehand are: the annual concert of sacred musi.Asst ireasurer. Ralph \\ Hatch.
, )r .„„, Mrs Donuh , R McLean „,• thp \„rthliel.l Schools over sta-

hers oflhTBoara"^ M '' Mrs
" ***tt& Lewis. ,io,/ WJX of New York and 22o

Dr. Harry L. Benson
Maurice C. Bird
Karl (!. Carrier

stations of the American network.

Winchester High meets Melrose

a Middlesex League baseball

this afternoon at Melrose.

ruesday. May 11. they play Con-

cord away and the following day Ufceside Ballroom in Wakefield,
play a non-league game with Wo- _.\, t hi-^ Saturday's Dance, May \
burn at Leonard Field. Friday. in vi-'W Hajl an Emerson Portable

STONEHAM VFW xNNOl NCE
SIMMER DANCE SEASON

Beginning May 1">. music for the
dances at VFW Hall ;n Stoneham
will be furnished by Ned Barry and
bis Orchestra, who will play for

the remainder of the >eason.
George Cawthorne's Orchestra

concludes a very successful Stone-
ham season this week and will

cave to keep an engagement at the

\\ (nchester (»-2<UO Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

/<ngs. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

If IfS JUSK WE BUY IV

Winchester

Mrs. George W. Cary
Kdmund I.. Dunn

will have as their guests Miss Cary. , ;
,

,

Rook. Dr. and Mrs. John McLean. The broadcast will originate in the May 14. Winehesetr >'OTJ* Radio will be g.ven away.

Dr. Harry Benson. Miss Joan Fit/.- famous Northtield Auditorium ami wl ' h Wakefleld at Waketield.

gerald and Mr. Philip Efromson. will he on the air from ".::!(i to 1

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth W. Moff- p. m .. eastern daylight saving < ellophafe, assorted colors, 10c

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embaltner

J»» Wuhinslon Slre*t. Wlnrh«il«

Tel. Wlnche»ter 6-1T30
Hp4-tf

att will be the guests of Mi
Mrs. Burton A. Miller.

Mrs. Robert R. Dickey. Jr.. and

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Page are

having a progressive party, with

cocktails at Mrs. Dickey's and din-

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

GRABS AT THE GOLD MINE

EN KA STREET FAIR. MAY 22

'ilnnr. c/iiin'A artd
r/uifief Jf<WJ

FUNERAL SERVICE
«|8 ave. arlington

C«1.ARiincion 5-10?*

Cummings
18 Thompson Street

the Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

! FLOWERS !

i i

j A Full Line o^ Cut Flowers and Plants
[

LANE

John W. Lane, Jr.

j
760 MAIN STREET

I
Winchester o-2%S0

"PICTURE LAWN" SOW

PIKES

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Spring
Buttery, Brakes. Ignition.

(Jrease. change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

iMVIlll III lilflMlil

30M£ THUTW5
SEEM LWJ&E fcNO
OTHERS SMALL

BUT WHAT'S
IMPORTANT
APTER A\-\_ ?

COME SEETHE
MOTTO ON
MV WALL OUt AT

HOTIN'S

Ir2r Jo

TUNE-UP
Drain, Flush, Rttill Radiator

S I M 0 N I Z

Compltti Lubrication

HOII\ >ini<MtS l\<

IIIONI "*OJ nit* s«.

FUNERAL SERVICE

A JUU JdmUf

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

LAWN SSSD
Bring out lawn color and sparkle with a meal

of Turf Builder. Get plenty of thick, sturdy

grass by sowing vigorous SCOTTS Seed. Sim-

ple as that-and do it yourself in an evening.

SCOm lawn Sttd-Tripl« clean ond 99.91°o wtedW

1 lb • 95c S lb* - $4.65 2$ lb» - $21.23. Pficw »amt for Dtnw Shod*.

TUM lUUDSH-Cloon, moal-typo, odorlou gro»$ food. Enough to imd

2500 »q ft-23 lb, - $2.50 50 lb. • $3.95.

IAWN WOO plwi WEED CONTROl-D.Uroyi »ho.« ugly w..d», f«d. th«

gratt to now boaoty in ono op«rotion-tr»at 2500 $q ft for $3 50.

SCOTTI SPREADERS—Tr»at your lawn in a jiffy, rubber tirod • $9.9$.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 64)685

Direct Agent*

KA1SER-FRAISER

CARS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main 8t, TeL WI 6-1157

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles par

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Now Is The Time For Your Spring Check-up

Moody Motor Sales

632 Main St. Winchester, Mess.

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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Breakfast in Hollywood Pi gram Claire O'Loughlin of Westley
Monday evening, Ma;.- 24, sponsor- street -a!!- 01 Wednesday from

ed by the Methodist Youth Fellow- New York with her parents, aboard

ship! Rev. John Snook, Jr., master the luxury liner "S. S America"
of ceremonies. for a :w- months vacation abroad.

LEXINGTON WON MEET ON
RELAY VICTORY

RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

High School Department
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Streets)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
\RI.INGTON. MASSACHUSETTS

For Information write
Reverend Mother

Marycliff Academy, Arlington ARlington 3-1721

A win in 'he concluding relay

event gave Lexington High a

40 2-:J to :;<'• 1-^1 victory of Win-
i he-tor in the locals' first track

and field meet of the season last

Friday aftern ;

Field. It was the first time th«

BELMONT EDGED
WINCHESTER.

Winning Run Scored on I mp's
Balk Ruling

AprSO-

tiuiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiaitiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiitiicjiMiiiuiiitcaiiiiiiiiiiticaiiiiititiiiicsiiiiiftiiiiiriitiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiititnitiittiiiiitcsiiiiiiini^

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL, INC.
86 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER. TEL. WINCHESTER 6-2689-M

FALL REGISTRATION FOR SIXTH YEAR — Now open

Limited number enrolled. Children 2 to 6 years.

Nursery. Intermediate and I're-School Groups.

SIMMER SCHOOL — JULY AND AUGUST

Play Groups — Children 2 to li years.

(Special Reading Groups — Children 6 to 8 years.
|

„iiimiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii
iniaiHiHiHtntiniiMiningiiiniiniiitaiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiinnintaiuHiiiiiiiMiitMniMnniiiiiiiiiitiaiiiHitg

CAMP BELDAY
Summer Camp for boys and girls, ages ,".-12

June 28 to \uguftt 20. on the grounds of the

BELMONT DAY SCHOOL. INC.
1550 ( uncord Vvenue. Belmont. Mass.

SPORTS - ARTS - CRAFTS - SWIMMING
COLLEGE TRAINED STAFF

Directors: WILLIAM K. CHOKE and ANGKLO M. TOGNERI

For further information call Mr. Togneri at .lAmaica 4-7782
Apr»0-2i

Belmont gave Winchester High
; fourth straight defeat in the

Manchester Middlesex League series last Fri-

lay afternoon, edging the surprise
new track on the playground has ing locals. D-8. on a questionable
been used and the performances play in the ninth,

were very creditable considering Winchester tied up the game in

the fact that the top surface had its half <>f the nth on Hinkey
not been put on the track. Horn's triple to left and Reed-
Going int<> the final relay event, mond's error on Donaghey's drive.

Winchester had a fraction of a In Belmont's half Conley singled

point lead, gained through its to center and wont all the way to

superiority in the running events, third when Kenton threw wildly

Pete Dillingham and Dick Smith after fielding Bonano's attempted
running the first two legs for sacrifice. Umpire McCarthy then

Winchester had baton trouble and ruled that Kenton made a balk as

Pete Sorokin started so far back he faced Macdonald and Conley
neither he nor anchor Ben Coe scored with the winning tally,

could catch their Lexington op- Belmont scored three runs in the

ponents, though both cut down 8th on a single hit. aided and abet-
their leads appreciably. ted by three local errors. Win-
"Whip" Saltmarsh's win in the Chester's big inning was the 5th

mile in 4 minutes ."»0.2 seconds was when four big ones rolled over on

a noteworthy performance for a a hit. two walks a wild pitch and
boy running his first meet of the two errors.

season. "Whip" stuck to Ix>xing- Belmont outhit the locals. 7-fi.

ton's experience Labonti. who was Kenton, working for Winchester,
second in the Concord interschol- fanned t> and walked four. (Jagan
nstics the l!)th. all the way until of Belmont got four on strikes and
the final stretch when he sprinted walked three with his relief

by to win by a good five yards. pitcher, Viglirolo, fanning one and
Don Berridge won both sprints walking three. Both teams made

for Winchester, turning in a 10.fi six errors. The summary:
performance in the 100. A strong Rrlmont

tail wind helped the sprinters but .,
l,h

'"; "

Berridge still looked fast enough. BBMll. ... ..... •! .. 3
'

"Lally" Myers finished second in cuwn..ttn. n> i ta i

both sprints with Pete Dillingham ••
j

J f
taking third for a clean sweep in foUnt'onA f

the century. < <mie> .--

Lexington's veterans quarter- &**,nn"ii r '

HOCKEY CLUB CRUSHES WINCHESTER. 9 STONEHAM. 3

.1 VMAICA BEDS 9-2
Winchester won its first baseball

Winchester Hockey Club gave ;. game of the season Tuesday after,

superb demonstrati! h of team play noon, outclassing gtoneham High
at the Skating Club last Sunday in a Middlesex League comest on

afternoon when it soundly trounc- Leonard Field.

ed the Jamaica Reds in Mayflower The locals had a big inning in

League competition, This type of the second, scoring six runs, or

play resulted in practically every- more than enough to win.

one in the two forward iiV.es tak- Alan Stvitzer opened the frame
ing part in the scoring. Whip with a home run to deep center

Saltmarsh was the rirst to .age Daniels and Slack walked and D>

the puck for the locals assisted by Filippo moved both men along with

Dave Morrow, then Whip promptly a sacrifice. Chisholm"? one-shot to

assisted Don Armstrong to get the right brought in Daniels and Slack
second marker. Wimpy Burtnett and Reardon's hit to center moved
was high scorer for the afternoon up Chisholm. Driest skied to cen-

with two goals anil two assists, ter. but Bellino's single to left

He was followed bv Saltmarsh brought in Chisholm and Donag-
with two goals and one assist. Roy hoy's hit to left brought in Rear-
Monson had one goal and two as- d<m and Bellino who sneaked down I

sists. Don Armstrong two goals, to second on a throw-in. Switzer 1

Frank Livingstone one and one. ended the inning by fanning,
Fuller one goal and Morrow an as- Stoneham's big inning was the

sist. The scoring was about equal- third when doubles by O'Grady
ly spread over the three periods. and N'orden with Davarick's single

Goalie Scottie Connor had a good and a couple of stolen bases result- '

afternoon in the nets. His many ed in two runs. Donaghey, who i

smart saves were a factor in keep- moved out to center field from
ing the score so one-sided. He had catcher in the ,">th, made a double

)

a shutout in his mitts until the last play with "Al" Switzer in the 6th
minute of the game when Lewis, when he took Leland's drive and
Boston College star, caged the puck doubled Goudy off tirst.

for the Beds on an assist by Mul- The summary:
hern, and Burns got the second Winchmtfr

Jamaica Goal unassisted with
n,.:ir ,i,,n . ab

seconds to go. All three Winches- Print. -'H

ter defensemen. Scott Doub, Hon R,
'

>
!
Hn

;j- ,

!

f

Ellis and Fuller, played strong swu«>i!'
y

i i

games and were effective with Hanii-h, if

nil ' h

i-f. rf

stickhandlii

penaltie;

Slack, .f.
i"

Be I illiinwi

Chisholm. i

Mi KJhii n«y.
Cogan,

Spruce Hill Day Camp
STREET IU 'KLINGTON. MASS.

JUNE 28 TO AlKil'ST 20
0 *

s and Girls - Ages 4 -12

Transportation Provided

OH M'ltiHKK INFORMATION WKlTt

DRGE J. RUPPRECHT, Director

Telephone Burlington 7-3 i.'ll

i
I AX' 1 1

i
r I i

, i s: r/ifiifonc / m ^ ff <.i>

Mn.il.inii lil,

....... cvnoi,, nn.Ni- UCII < ti |i

| Coe river the last few yards to win Vit

i a i b.se U0 in the good time of

,
•>•">.-!. Packard has a lot more run-

I ping under his belt than the Win-
t clu ster captain. h f

The loeiils scored another -weep
[/.',

;''

( i| the half when John Sargent. fWnjrhpy,

j
Andy Antippas and Steve I'ark- I'i'wt. ji.

j
hurst crossed the line in that or-

sj*.'[,
n-

,.f
I der. Antippas bad the race won. k<«ni»n h

i but turned to see where the com- lie 1'ili

\
petition was. tripped and fell {v;'','.-

.,;

across the line, letting Sargent by
him.

liexington outclassed Winchester '"'
""

!

in 'be field events, but Myers broke Id limn
Is ft in the broad jump for third Wliichrstor

place and Charlie Capnne got the
i ( ,.';.'i^,'.

r
r..i

shot out nearly :;7 feet for third
in that event. Both are good lirst-

time performances. The summary:
1"» Yiinl Dnah 1. KrrririKe IWI: 2.

Myi i iVVt: ::. t» llintrhnm
in

i.n

i .-

l'rii«1 in '"I:.

Ilonuritii*,

Horn,

- :l l-'.i

II 1 1-s

infer. 1 :

lie r'ilippo, ; : Kenton. 1.

Miirtin, M«i-lli>iiir»il. Onley.

their checking and
There were but tw
the entire garni'.

A large contingent of Winches-
ter rooters accompanied the team
to the rink and cheered the bril-

liant work of the local boys. Or
Saturday, May S, a' U:H0 :•• the
afternoon Winchester takes • 11 the .. b

Needham N'ohoiden Braves at the [':';

Skating Club in another league
|

'.'

'

game. It i- anticipated there will ii.rkun

be a large body of Winchester
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rooter- on hand to give the locals n,
plenty id' encouragement. h •
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Registration Now Being Taken

for Fall Enrollment

A School for Three and Four Year-Olds

SUPERVISED - GUIDED GROWTH

For Information Call Mrs. Walter M. Ennis, Jr.

Children, 3-4 Years — June IS - August 20
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TOWN SOFTBALL MEETING

K.-v. Edward I,. Murphy S. .1.

professor of Sacred Eloituence and
c r.-ct Ascetical Theology at Weston Col-

lege will address the members of

St. Mary's Holy Name Society, on

Sunday. May 8.

Father Murphy has attained
widespread acclaim as a speaker

M-.ICO..I- of -ill •e-ims ol iniun.r as w*'" as » theologian. He hart

.0 Sf'n Ihf Town softT.au •"«• ^r:r tfi
lttr n

f ^Minion at the High Mass in M.
Patrick'.-. Cathedral. New York on
the first Sunday of Advent. in

Symphony Hall. Boston, recently.

As is now well known by all

Winchesterites, both tennis playi rs

and mere taxpayers, Winchester
tennis did not get started this year
on April in. In previous issues
of the "Star". Loth by innuendo
and by blast. :t was stated that
this monstrous situation bad de-

veloped "despite heaven's willing-
ness." Completer . overage nf tin

problem compels us to report fur- •

Iher t.. the good people ,.f Win- .

chester thai a certain percentage
of our Park Board denies categor- liitial presentation, tin- luh's en-
ically Hint heaven was willing. ,.|.-getic fntertaiiiinent coinmittee

RADIO STARS TO I F \ IT RK
BOAT < LI U'S OPEN I Nil

P VRT\

Next Friday evening a
- * p. in .

.• til - - feature of a star-sttidded

(rial Season will be presented at

Winchester Boat • bin. Foi it
-

The "Star's" stellar tennis scribe

League this s uminer are reminded
of an important meeting to be held

Tuesday evening May 11, at the HympRonv |lall . reee.no
Legion Home on Vine street com- r,,,,,,,,.,

, (}anmin S . .]

mencing at S oelock. It is im-
|)ri.si ,k,n , Kordham University

perative that all teams wishing to n .f,.m .,| .,, Kat her Murphv as -the
inter the league be represented. .vio„s,g ni ,r sheen of Boston'.

Last years competition in the Mt.n,|„.rii ,„• S t. Marv's Ilnlv
M.ttball league, directed by the XaniP Society will receive Holv
Recreation fommission, was very ,•„,,„,„,„„,„ :,, ,),,. eight ..'. lock
popular. ( ompetition was keen and \ I;lss ,,„ vfav ;ltt( .,. which Father
crowds were increasingly large tin- Murphv will speak in Knights of
til at the playoffs excitement was Columbus Hall.
at fever pitch. Advance interest

'

.
.

this year is greater than ever and
it is expected that more teams will DANCE AT ABERJONA HOUSE
be playing in the league this sea-

son.

(of minimal nmgnitudei must al ,.,,!,, shows
such a point admit that the rea-
soning has gotten far beyond his

poor powers to add or detract; he
confesses, however, to .1 naive
faith in the inevitableness of ten-

nis.

Last Week-end eight of the
Town'- loam tennis courts were
ready for a -warm of players
both .-exes, young and old and
under bright sunny -kies accom-
panied by warming zephyrs Town
tennis really got under way.
Rumor has il that a loya!

Wnnhesterite some weeks ago
presented a permanent itrophy for
the Town Mixed Doubles Tenuis
Championship, determined every
September. It i< our understand
ing I bat the gift is to remain
anonymous, hut those a Lit in the
know have been speculating ..n the

engaged ..tie of Boston' top

'Breakfast in Bos-

Hal Newell, tiie masterful

m. C. ..f thi- sensational uuiz and

audience participation show will be

in charge of the evening, and the

entire program will be put on

exactly a- yoti have all heard .t

many time-. There'll be plenty -if

prizes for the lucky contestants

and just n case you don't 'jet a

chance to compete, th.-ie will lie a

handsome door prize tor the lucky

ticket bolder.

"Breakfast in Boston's" stellai

liCtOrdiai' player. Freddie Flint,

will he mi hand to cnter'.ain ami
accompany a u i old community
sing. After the show there will be

1 1 freshntcnts for

Contest

to select 20 members for

Filene's 1948 Hi-School

Fashion Board.

It's your chance in a life-

time for plenty of fun

and a real fling at

fashion!

All Hi-School girls who

will be 14 years or

over by August first

are eligible. Register

right away—in person—

with the Contest Editor

between 3 and 5 p. m.

daily at Filene's in Win-

chester. Contest closes

June 5. 1948.

STORE HOURS

{1.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

IN WINCHESTER

And here's

isn't any! TI:

I ree to Winche

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

paj-off-— I here
;

hole evening :>

liuiii ' 'luii niem-
leasei All you

'

FRED THE HAIR STYLIST
'

"Pixy Brush Cut"

Beauty in Plate Glass
Mantle mirrors, wall mirrors and door mirrors add a warmth

and different beauty to any room—you'll be surprised at the
change, (ilass seems to enlarge rooms and makes them more
livable. Phone us now for free estimates concerning your plate
glass needs.

PLATE GLASS TOPS PICTURE FRAMING

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

I Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

identity of the donor. The guesses t>ers. (No >ruest

reaching your reporter's ears '" "" V'V o
:
'
"""

.

aven't been even tepid, So giv.- and a ticket. Kd Kent a- ill proyi.le

up! Concentrate on winning the the ticket, you'll have to produce
|

trophy! the smile, Let'- al! have •'Break-

TRAVEL
fast m Boston" in the evening
Friday, May 1 4. that is at the

Boat Clin..

Fleet Facts

(ieorge Field'.- shining " ' lam-
West Indies Cruises, Hotel Res-

ervations in Florida. California.

Mexico
vation
made at once. Ships, p.-...

,

and hotel reservations in all parts ''ace- oi tin season

of the world. J. F. Mclirath. Jr.,
,

Oeoriri' wan ailing on Saturday

Travel Sen-ice. For information but his co-owner arl I- reyer sail-

and Literature, tel. WOburn 2-1234.
V'

1 lhe >u " Wi,,ly <.'
!, "u »rn t"™" >

by a narrow margin over I nek

eviAion ^JipA

:o and South America. Keser- *** 11 the hl!it
^T' c.S

ns for this winter should be »'ater nr..- season, and 'ttingi^

at once. Ships, planes, trains enough, it hnislied lir*, in he Ins

n21-tf

Wl
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

P

The feathery and dainty quality of this dis-

tinctly new "small head" hairdo radiates a
magnetic appeal that women will find hard to

resist. So utterly feminine, and delightfully

casual in appearance, it has a wealth of eye-

interest that is the mark of a well turned- out

head. Feathery softness encircles the head

from forehead to nape complimented by deep

spiraling waves that follow the head contour.

A cleverly handled right side part, the accepted

over-the-ear lines, and cap-like crown com-

plete this new approach to hair loveliness.

2 Wir Winchester 6-0765

COUNTRYSIDE I

Golf Driving
j

NOW OPEN
Daily 9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Sundays 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Corner Route 128 and
Lowell Street. Lexington

Tel LExington 9-2212-M
A|>rl6~it

Sjmonds in his pappy's "Sinbad."
Moller. rinis'nc-d a irood third and
haw Blainire .rought ii his char-

treuse "The Foo" a tine fourth.

• bi Sunday noininc these tout

boats raced again with I'ick Sini-

oi)ds skippering "Sinbad" to a slick

lirsi. followed by Moller, (ieorge

Field iiini Blamire. Since "Sinbad"
:- not officially entered in this -er-

ie- races The Simonds Series

the Pield-Freyer combination
hold.* a -liirht margin ovei Moller.

Kolbrook Bugbee, 7 Dartmouth
street, has been elected to "D, T.."

Hamilton College sophomore class

honorary society. He is a member
of Theta Delta Chi fraternity.

Sf> ( < i a t i z i n tf

in

J"7 o n t W * J t o r ati 6 :«

for that main radio

and

j/u.ti/ied

s4ulo l-\adio /<*pairs

Tht gr »al t it fatolln*

volus In AmariCQ.
Oat thlt txtra valut

ot no •xtroprlca-ot

W. P. ROBERTS
611 Main Street Winchester 6-0102

"ERNIE" HOOKED A BIO ONE!

Selectman Krne.-t B. Dade was
around the center Monday morning
proudly displaying a big iake trout
which he .aught over last week-
end in Lake Winnepesaukee. at Oil-
ford above Alton Bay.
The fish measured RQ inches and

weighed 10% pounds. W ade Grin-
die and "Ward" Goddu, of course,
throw that kind back as too small,
but most ordinary anglers would
be happy to hook such a prize.

There wasn't any doubt about
"Ernie's" feelings. He definitely

was delighted.

Finger paints, construction paper,
crayons, art books are in stock at
.Wilson the Stationer. Star Building.
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SINC
Left
The
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News Hems, Lodge Meetings. So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed by

the Editor.

MYSTIC SCHOOL FATHER'S
NIGHT

A large and interested group of

present and future parents attend-

ed the Father's Night at the Mys-
tic School auditorium
28th. The president of th<

| Association, Mrs. Henry Dellicker.

corned the parents, and then
Mr

WILLIAM H. SHARPF

Father of Dr. Eileen Taylor Died
May ti

WINTON CLUB ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Win-
ton Club, preceded by a luncheon

William II. Sharpe, 7:;, retired an <| reception t" new members, war
Canadian school principal ami held on Wednesday at the VVin-

c. , .„mcs «fvpv cpvth turned the meeting over to Mr.
>IM,LE (OIMF.S. SK\EN ( ENTS;

Jot , „,„„„..,„, who very, ably set
eft at Your Residence for 1 Year

(< ojf ^ e ^ ;u)d lhf.n
rhe Winchester Star. $2..>0 in

intr( ;(]uee(| thost. taking part in the
Advance. discussion. These were Mrs. J.

;-*., * .anaman senooi pnr.cipa: ana
,.,,[, i ,,n Wednesday

*P"' father of Dr. Z. Eileen Taylor -f Chester Couhtrv CIuIj.

Central street, died suddenly The following officers and cohv-

Thursday morning. May ti, at the mittees for the coming year were
Beverly Hospital of heart disease, elected:
He had made his home with his

daughter in Winchester during re ".'t
'

cent years, previously living in s.'.!" .!-

Medford for a time. As a hobby i..'..-
'.

he conducted an antiques shop i:.

Essex.
Mr. Sharpe was a native of On-

,Js Forbes Norm. Mr. \ in- tario, Canada. He was a graduate
Ambrose-, and Mr. Ross \\ „f Queens College in Ontario and

discussion. These were Mr
Gerald Chandler, speaking a-

Mystic School Parent. Supt.

Schoo
cent

Mrs CUi

Mr.- EiU

OFFICERS
Mr- l.> ii I n H. Hun

!, • • Un, HaruM I . M.

,

Mr-. Fninoi- K. It-

Mr*. Mmiri.v 1 I

COMMITTEES
W«>» and Mran*

•
•• Staple*. Chainim:
Huapital l.inrn

ar.l V French. Chaicnuu

Announcement
ON MAY 1ST

Arthur W. Collins

OPTOMETRIST
«ill move to his new office at

SARGENT BUILDING
|

Room titi 45 Bromfield St

Boston. Mass.
j Liberty 2-9536

^

Enter
•r. Mi.

TEL. Winchester fi-0029

Only Newspaper

Serving the Community for

68 Years

Cunningham.
The purpose of the meeting was

t<> inform the parents of the al-

ready overcrowded conditions at

the Mystic School, anil the fact

was a specialist in geography, also
doing post graduate work at the
London School of Economics in

England. Before his retirement
he was principal of the Kinir Ed

that next year it will be necessary ward School in Saskatoon, Canada,
to double up some of the grades one of the largest public schools
under one teacher. Figures on the in the Canadian Northwest,
birth rate point to an increase and Dr. Taylor is accompanying her
estimates on the possible enroll- father's body to Sirnco'e. Out-
went from the years 1050-195- it", where funeral services Will be held

the Mystic School, show a possible at the family lot in the cemetery
enrollment of 100-150 over the there. She expects to return

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leveret t Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr,

Congressman. 5th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator. 6th Middlesex

District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General

Court

Harrison Chadwick

total present enrollment of 22 1

.

The building developments in the

Mystic School area are {he largest

in the town. In 1947, one hundred
thirteen new homes were built in

Winchester. Fifty four of these

are in the Mystic School area. Act-
ual checks with the builders in the

Winchester by Wednesday of next
week.

MARYIL1FF ACADEMY PI PIL
PRIZE WINNER

Mi* flaxen II Ayr. for -' -

lln.pital Sew in*
Mrs Futt. n liri.wn. Chairman
Mr, Alvin M, l.iichfl. Id, C
Mm. I.<.rinir I', (ileason

Mr,. K. Craig tireiner
Mis. Arthur M. Jnckaun
Mi, In ins K. JenninK*
Ml- Harvard I. Mmin
Mr, I'. Steu-nn Newl.il

\lrmhi<r«hip fur Two > ear-
Mi -. Charles \V Hutler C! ail n '

Mrs. Iheinlore K. Chilean

I'erej A. I! Inle. .1

i
i i

1

1

1
1 rl ||. II I. •!.

ftartTrvy C N.-il.y

Edwin It Ituom-y
\i>minatini{ 1919

\. Alien Kimball, thai
Paul II l\miin«
Carrieh Kennedy
Marjoriv Malum
Thomiio M. Kitrhter. Jr.
Membership f"r One Year

VOLPE ANNIVERSARY

M r*

Mrs.
Mr,

Patricia Zanella of 'iW> Park
avenue Arlington, a junior at

Marycliff Academy, received first
many developments in this area

p|
.

izi. at tMe Catholic Schools' Sci-

I i.-de i:k M l\ J*

the morning of the meeting, show-

there will have been built 182
homes by 1949. All of these facts
pointed out very definitely the
seriousness of the approaching
critical situation to a school al-

ready taxed to the limit of its

capacity. The numerous questions
from the floor at the close of the
meeting, showed the intense inter-

est of the parents. Refreshments
were served in the kindergarten
room following the meeting by

eiiee Fair held May 1 .it New Eng-
land Mutual Hall. Boston. Betty
O'Brien of 47 Hay State road, Bel-

wont, also a junior at Marycliff.
was given honorable mention.
Choosing from exhibits, the

Kverett P St-.ne

Vulunteer Sen Ice fimup
Junic* '

' M ('"t iiiu V
.

i ii:. in .

Juneiih W Hutler. ('•-< 'ha rn an
APPOINTMENTS

Cuilorfliin "f Properties
Th I I:, i hileott

\Vn>« and Means I'limmitiee

II,. .in,- It Uileieh .Ii

Wan. i II. P.irnie

.lam., F llwin.ll, Jr.

Mrs Vliuv'lian Harmon
Included in the new member:

Mrs.

Mi,
Mrs
M

judges, headed by Rt. Rev, Walter welcomed into the Club were:
.1. Furlong. LLD., Chancellor of the

Archdiocese of Boston, named
three prize winners ex aequo, a
boy from St. James' High School,
Haverhill, a girl from St. Mary's
High School. Melrose, and Patricia

Mrs. John R. (Shirardini
Mrs. Richard A. Harlow
Mrs, Melville L. Hughes. Jr.

Mrs. F.ihvard K. Kuypers
Mrs, Robert M. Smith

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT l;^
81"^^" Rtm 1111,1 her

/atrella from" Marycjitr.
_
Each of

The following is a copy of a let-

ter recently received from School

Thrift Incorporated. New York

City.
April 19, 194H.

Miss Marguerite Asher. Principal,

Lincoln School,

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Miss Asher:

PHOTOGRAPHY FOR THE
AMATEUR

Subject of Hobby Center Meeting
Next Tuesday Kveninit

the three was awarded $20.00 by
Rev. Cornelius Sherlock, Diocesan
Su perinten
exhibitoi
tibn.

The
is to be

England Science Fair to be held
May 14 and 15 at the American
Academy of Arts and Science

WINCHESTER GIRLS
SW \MPED BELMONT

(Continued from Page 1

1

"About all we did most of the
time was use up paper and pencils
in estimating jobs," Mr. Volpe once
remarked recalling his early strug-
gle." We certainly received plenty
of exercise doing arithmetic. But
that's as far as we went the first

eight months. We'd always end up
second or third low bidder."
When they finally did get a con-

tract, the Volpe firm found itself in
a pinch for cash to post their bond.
Happily. Mr. Volpe had a small in-
surance policy. He cashed it in,
borrowed another three hundred
dollars from an uncle and posted
the bond.
That was the start of the com-

pany.
By the time the war broke out

the Volpe Construction Company
was engaged in million-dollar con-
struction jobs.

However, in 1942 the Navy was
in crying need of experienced con-
struction engineers. John Volpe
volunteered. He closed up bis
business and entered the Navy as
a lieutenant junior grade.

But John Volpe was not the only
member of the firm to go in the
service when the Volpe company
disbanded. His staff members fol-
lowed the "chief".
When he was released from ac-

tive duty in 1946. Mr. Volpe had

Mr. Edward P. Oxnard. manager
if photgraphic laboratories. Lever

|T give's "me" great pleasure to Brothers Company, and a member ^vhur.V street. Boston. At that
compliment you. your faculty, and of the executtve committee Boston p ^ , wi „ be .,„ stU(leiUs com.

the pupils of the Lincoln School ( amera t lub. will talk on How to

for the splendid school savings rec- (Jet the Most Out of Your Camera"
ord that you are consistently main- at the bi-monthly meeting of the

taining. According to the records Winchester Hobby Center, Inc., 12

I receive weekly your school has Bacon street, Tuesday, May 11. at

had 11 percentage in the nineties x:00 p. nit.

week after week. There will be a display of sev-

peting. six being from Massachu-
setts.

BIKE KNOCKED DOWN
W INC H ESTE R HOI SEW I F E

held Belmont to six hits while
Winchester was combing Janice
Bertram's offerings for 2">. includ-

ing a brace of doubles by Peg
Holmes triple by Sally Morgan and
a two-baser by Peg O'l^eary
Holmes. Morgan.
O'Leary all bad pert'

but. Holmes getting
six trips, to the dish and Morgan

Mrs. R. Kverett Mitchell i if .'i I

bi'tiug safely live limes in live
Winchester (iirlr

ah l>I know that it requires enthu- el -a | type of cameras, lighting Emerson road was painfully m-
siasm and effort from every mem- equipment and the essential appar- jured Wednesday morning when P. Holmes,

her of your "School Family" to
jltns for home developing and she was struck and kno^ed down \

v
',|'

,: \
keep up'this good work. Records printing. Mr. Oxnard will also ex- by a bicycle ridden by a 14 year- m:V, .V-'-T

d Woburn boy »n the sidewalk in M
front

like that don't "just grow". hibit samples of liis work including

It is stimulating to know that pictorials and portraits which have

you are following well the advice appeared jn manv photographic
of the great man for whom your sa |ons .

school was named. When asked jj,. Austin Cochrane, general Mitchell was leaving the siore

for his advice on how to attain manajfev of Claus Gelotte, Inc., of "ben she was struck by the bicycle

Boston and Cambridge, will be
present and assist Mr. Oxnard in

•out of the First National Market ? TV '"'

i the center. s h*J
According to the police Ml

Abraham Lincoln said.

•Hard work, perseverenee and

saving are the main things." I am ansWering questions at the end of
sure that you will profit from such

tne talk
wisdom.

With best wishes for a continu-

ation of your fine record.

Very truly yours.
School Thrift Inc.

R. C. Coykendall.
Secretary.

A WARNING

WINCHESTER SKI ( LI B

which was headed north. The
force of the collision knocked Mrs
Mitchell down against the cornel
of the doorway of the building.
She was rendered unconscious by
the shock of the collision, but re-
covered consciousness as bystand-
ers anil the police went to her as-

The annual meeting of the Win- sistauce.
Chester Ski Club was held last Fri- Mrs. Mitchell wa
day night. April 30, at Harry
Bean's ski lounge. After a very
interesting series of ski movies, in-

,., ,•'„ 7" ., ., „i eluding Cannon Mountain shots in
Dr. ( h.dley has recently rece e ^ ^ gkj ,{h

he following le ter from Uurch ^ skj jun, pinK „t th( . N-„
1

,..the .

World Service ( enter in Boston

in answer to individual iwipiests

for help from Germany. He thinks

the public should know the facts.

"Church World Service has is-

sued a warning t<> the generous

people of America lest their good

will be exploited.

This organization, representing ^i^^J* President
more than a score of the principal

Protestant ami O«hodox 'churches
as SeeretaJ.

y .„„, m]y Nault
„t the United States is eepU

Treasurer . 'The five Directors a r«
concerned tor the tiairu- plight , t

Hiil) L(>w phj] Twonib|y
millions and is carrying^on in 43 Uhitn He ,e„ (;1M)llwin iuui T(V
countries an extensive program of K|| jHtt
relief ami reconstruction. It.is m '

s :ia , menti„h m „ s1 mai|l
every instance working with^ and „„, esce„t,n , „„, (1<mu b
through local personnel and organ- ,„„ (

.

t , r s Dir
izntions competent to judge th"

taken to the
hospital in the police ambulance by
OHicers John J. Murray and John
F. llogaii. She complained of in-

juries to her chest and was treated
by Dr. Phillip J. McManus. who
ordered X-rays to determine the

Holmkollen and tour very extent of her injuries.

inr i«, *

I

lliirhiii k.

K.-llrv. -s

Moirl- |i

U'I...|.in. ,.

I'lHVfll.. I

Itertiioii.

I'l.s.aiiu

Uuinn, -s

llroMii.
Creen. rf
I rf

(OX. !>f

llelniont liirls

W i rhe

By this time people m New Kng-
land had become familiar with the
company which had erected school
buildings, churches, colleges, in-
dustrial structures, etc. The "re-
covery" rate of the company was

Morris arid f
a9ter tnan even Mr. Volpe himself

t daw at
ni"' anticipated,

ix hits ni '';lst "ecember Mr. Volpe re-
ceived the surprise of his life. His
linn was awarded the $4,000,000
contract to erect the additoins to.

. the Beth Israel Hospital, Boston.
;

a Jewish supported hospital serv-

i
ing the medicals needs of the sick
regardless of race, creed ,ir color.

i 'H
1"' V"'l*e ' s active in numerous

,
professional and community or-
ganizations. He is president of the
Associated General Contractors <>f

Massachusetts; president of the
' Holy Name Society* ..f St. Mary's
Church, Winchester: a director of

I
the Winchester Red Cross: and
grand financial secretary of the

!
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
Order of Sons of Italy. He was
recently named director of the So-

li
ciety of American Military Kngin-

;
eers. In addition, he is active in

" the affairs of the Community Fund
j
and other charitable and philanth-

ii ropie organizations.
Mr. Volpe is married to the for-

mer Jennie Benedetto. They have
« two children, a dauirhter Loretta
.
Jean, and a son John Anthony. Jr.

wegian
excellent ski instructional films
based on the third and fourth clas*
tests as set up by the U.S.E.A.S.A..
refreshments were served and the
Junior group were excused.
The business meeting was next

on the agenda and Bill Da-vies Was
with Harry

With bet* at the time of the ac-

cident was her baby daughter,
awaiting her mother in the family
automobile. Officer Murray took »«

the child to the nearby office of

II. Iiiii.nl "

Krwmi MHrietl. I.

Huns: 1" Helm.-.
J . M-rmin, :t

: Now.
Kell.-v. \

:
llnrkank, J

tjuinii. Kipi»
. I' H..lnn~. .

W.leh. •
. Aitkww

I. s. Hnlme«, :i

PHI DELTA KAPPA ELEITS
DR. NORRIS

(il.

'. T. Foley, real estate and in-

ura'ice broker, where she was
ared for until the arrival of Mrs.

as Treasurer. Dotty Welsh otis Hamnietl of |<; tineida road.
who took the little girl home.

Meanwhile Officer Murray's du-
ties were far from ended. Mrs.
Mitchell was caring for the three
Scincia children, who.se home was
burned iast week. She had taken
litem with her own thrt hildren
to St, .Mary's school, and in.iurled

(iu

h.v

tors
>ne by the

and committee

,
,,- individual and bea*. in this first year of post-war as die was. her first thought was

J'',; iVs
activity of the club, with part..-- for their luncheon.

Floods .ifbeireifiir letter* are now »wp n»ntwn to the business-like Accepting the lunch assignment.
1-lH.tls i t nigging it iur. aii now handling of the meetings bv B Officer Murr iv nvociired s-indreaching md.viduals in this coun- „avk , ^.excellent work with the

trv from writers in various huro- wiches for all hand
lirei

and • k them

At a regular meeting of lota i

Chapter of Phi Helta Kappa, na-
M f'riiek tional educational society, held

'"! recently, Dr. Forbes II. Norris was
Wipnitiir elected president to take office upon

the expiration .if the term of Mr.
Raymond Greene. Principal of

hi Newton High School.

Other Winchester men active in

the society are two new members.
ik ts. Curtis Nash of the high school— staff and Jack Finger, a Winches-
ACCTION ter High School ISI3X graduate and

now a teacher at Shady Hill
Are you interested in an Auction School,

that i> different'.' Then you can- Mr. Dana Cotton, former Win-
no! afford in:-- the Hobby and Chester High School teacher and
• i-aft Auction sponsored by th.- first Guidance Director, currently
Mt. Holyokt Clubs of Greater Bos- on the Harvard staff, was re-eleet-

niit i.\ \i..

I Hasp. .

O'Unry. i:

l.iteher. Mini
Tim,-. >itiile

M i- uft.l i

s--. it 1 1 eiiteher

•II

balls.. Iiy Mi"'
Hi-riiam,

1'mi.iro, -Will

hile. iK.I Not
ii V .-.ailil fan 1!

..nl.ln'

•-•lit
•

Stole

ll...lire

\|.|»

knows the writer the anoeal S •
J'

i t
* "" l",

l
iro ' came to light. 1 he \\ ohurn tanuly

shTld be^uS'oyerTo 31% ^^^JSSSiJSK !ft
Wnr^icUd a.,,1 Hie nu.ther

.. rummage
OnTrV^encv that checked these """iP* re-»ftW"'?«l »"?r the orT-nt to get some needed clothing.
On« agenc> that cltecKeti tnese Tht . membersh,p „f the ebb The mother had gone home -n the

lowment fuml project are the fi

lowing:
General i hairman. Mrs. William

A. Kugler: Winchester Chairman.
Mrs. James R, Willing; Exhibition

do You

look for

When you finance .t new cur. vou look espe-

cially for these three features low cost, quick action

and c/j i rcpdxmtiit At this bank you'll lind w hat

vou are looking for. Arrangements .ire made
quickly .uid easily, without red tape. Rates are

low, with no hidden charges. And you mav have

up to 15 months to repay in easy monthly instal-

ments.

FINANCE AT HOME
Yes . . . comparisons will quickly show the

advantages of linancing your car through this

hank. For complete satisfaction, bin and liiunct

mur ^.ir locallv . Stop in today tor lull details .c

this friend!) home-town" hank. You need not

bank here to use our linancing plan

Call or writ: ' "ur foldtr:

"Your Homi Town Plan iok Car Financing"

L
Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOS'T INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

MONSTER
CHARITY

BRIDGE & WHIST
IN AID OF

ARCHBISHOP CUSHING S

SAVE THE CARNEY HOSPITAL DRIVE

SPONSORED BY

WINCHESTER COUNCIL NO. 210

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
TOWN HAUL FRIDAY. MAY 14. 1948
8s00 I'. M. IM>NATIO\S 7."> CENTS

Every Prize a Cmtd Prize

"Save the Carney Hospital"

ket !'• li-

the Sprinir I'aharet Dance of the
Tupsday Lunehooh tiniup. t < > be
held Friday. May 14th. at the
Kpiseopal Parish Hall >i i Church
treet. Danciinr will l»p front nine

... t n.. t f -.10 letter^ there in «* the close-ot thts.wamn W about bus. leuvini* the bov to rule Hi* ' lu irnu.,,. Mrs, William C, Ross: to otle, to the tunes of Paul Am-
cent out ot .1,000 letttrs tnire m

, with the Junior contingent ac j,:...:..:.. hl ,m ..

real need, according to local stan- rtmnting for lst ,„• thv t„tal
"K -
UK h""R '

... over them.
Obviously if even a fraction of

the letters brings returns, the

writer will he disproportionately
helped, ur perhaps even set up with

a stock of g". .(Is for black market
operations. Church World Service

and other overseas relief agencies

will be glad to take care of such
letters referring them to their cor-

respondent committees in the coun-

tries of origin for investigation.

Church relief distributions in

every country are on the basis of

WINCH KSTKR KNKiHTS PLAN
MONSTER BRIDGE

AND WHIST

assisted by Mrs. Hasten Ayer. .Mrs bier's live piece .rchestra. There
Waldon Ii. Hersey. Mrs. S. Fred- will be soft lights, punch, and a
erick Calhoun. peppy floor show. Although tic-

Assistant 'ii Auctioneers. Mrs. kets are limited to assure ample
Charles K. Green, Miss Mary Lou room for dancing, there are still

Allen. some available and may bp pur-
For further information call chased by calling Mrs. Richard

M''s - Jame- Willing. Winchester Harlow. Winchester i!.i)(>4«!. Tic
On Friday night. May 14th. at Auditorium. Dr. Abraham Eras- ' ; --».ST. Supper reservations by kets are .*:i.iii) a couple, including

• he Winchester Town Hail the ker. Head of the Boston University May loth. tax. Get vou rs today.
Winchester Council. 210, Knights' Audio-Visual Aids section,
of Columbus will conduct a moo- speak about and demonstrate ..

«ter Bridge and Whist Party in aid U8t. „f audio-visual aids in educa- I

of their "Save the Carney Hospital
tjon , ,

Fund." Pupils will be dismissed some-
'

I'his cause, spearheaded by Arch- what earlier than usual on thai

at

Pl'BI.IC INVITED TO
AI DIO-VISI M. AIDS
DEMONSTRATION

On Monday afternoon. May JJ.

the Winchester Hiifh Sehoo

aG.m'".u\
,U

the
h
Vpf.t"

,

\md 'if^'the !' S^'V'r-.^.T'i
w,

."!-
hy

' A!
1

' ' ! »>' '•• i:

*vriters are found to be vvorthy and
i

• otherwise supplied, they will

hi cared for :•' the extent of avail-

able allocations. Church W .rid

Service believes this ( he the wis-

est and most effective way to hell)

t!i this present critical situation."

tlU'RCH WOULD SERVICE
2o(5 Beacon street

Boston li>, Mass.

It ED ('ROsTToXTKIBl TORS
INVITED TO VTTEND
ANN I VL MEETING

has pledged himself to raise th« the two o'clock meeting which ha;-

iiiimense sum of two million do!- been arranged *hv ,i Winchester
lars to build and equip a new Car-
iey Hospital.
The Carney Hospital rind* itself

;n its present plight largely be-

cause >f its own charity to others
•er thv

d OVe

teachers' committee charged with

the responsibility of studying the

use of 'he mechanical aids '•

learning and instruction.

Present equipment "f the Win-

THE

years. The hospital's rec- chester schools will be exhibited. I

past sr. vears speaks The program should prove helpful
j

i

tin

attend.The Stewart-Warnei combina- men who vare t.

tiott Television-Radio-Phonograph, — — —
valued at 81.000.00 will be drawn

j INCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
at this monster bridge and whist ASSOCIATION

.

~
i f i party. .

AH contributing me inner* ot the AU ,„.oceeds from lhu drawing Tho flnB, n,eettng of the current
\\ inchester Chapter of the Amen- and carJ ty wiU g0 to the Arch. ^ of thl. Lincoln School
can Red Cross are cordial^ in-

btehop in an effort .„ make his Molhers - Association will be held
vited to attend the chaptei s an-

tlHve a hujre 3UCceS8 , on Mav 12 at 3:00 p. m.
r.ual meeting to be held Thu sday. Purine the business period.

f^VS^t^JS-^i PJHU; C.v.„»,h Jr.. „f Allen K'nVfh^
j&S^^JSSSJS: V&yg&f&St&X *»«•"• *** ««*'
•»nd organ selections by Mary Ran- Officers Henry Dempsey and Irving

ton Witham. Refreshments will be Reardon. was fined $18.00 in the

will be the guest ot honor.
Refreshments will be served.

served. If you plan to attend the Woburn District Court later that
4rm8tr0mr has

meeting please make your reser- morning on a charge of speeding. Mr. Robert W. Armstrong has

v H tlV,?h\- calling Red Cross Head- A charge of operating after his purchased 23 acres of land on An-

ouarters WliSfester SI) license Rad expired was filed. drews Hill bordering Johnson road,
j

DO-NUT COTTAGE
344 MAIN STREET — OPPOSITE BEGQS ft COBB

FRESH DONUTS
See Them Made !

\

TENNIS PLAYERS
\\ K H \\ K \ M.W SKR\ ICK TO OFFER IN STRINGING

RACKKTS. ^1 IIOI RS ON VI.L STRIN(;i.N<;

oli R VCKEt REPAIR

Wilson - mmm
oil,- .-.n-li

- rENNSVUAXH
• an ..I' 3. S1.T5

FISHERMEN
HASTING R(H)S \NI) REELS. FI.V RODS \.ND REELS.

LINES. U RES. FLIES. LEADERS, etc.

\ ciHitpletc fiiiliing outfit from $$..»() to The Sky'- the Limit

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Wlmhester 6-1931

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

Optn 7 a. n. • 1 1 p. m.

A REMINDER THAT

MOTHER'S DAY
is

Sunday May 9th

The Conservatories are at your service— ready to

help you select a Corsage, a Plant, or Cat Flowers.

Orchids from our own collection—grown right here

in Winchester.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
Til. WlMBMtftr 6.02 10
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This is the sound, proven basis for one of the most successful

money-saving plans in the world ... "a dollar down and a dollar

a month per Share!"

To you, this means regularity of saving and the regular ad-

dition of liberal dividends to your Account. Every dollar is in-

sured. This is the way to accumulate money rapidly. Start NOW

!

WINCHESTER

Mortgage Money Always Available

H O I' R S

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

dhurcli Services
WINCHESTERS

SI SOW. MAY 9. 191-

Till. I'M I A ItIAN CHURCH ST. MARY'S CBCKCH

Mvsti.' YaH»i ParR'tray and Mam Street

Statement of Kalth

l*e*l utherhotid of Hud;
The Urotlierhooii of Man

.

The Leadership of Jean*;
Salvation l>y Character;
And the! Progress of Ntankind
onward and upward forever.

Kev. I'ail Harmon Chapman, Minuter.

Dr. Kobert I). Eddy, Superintendent of

S
Dr^'ingtlwrg, P. Michclsen. Director

Lower School. _ . .._

Mrs. S Jack Rmi. Aa-iistant Superinten-

''.Vtra. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

M
Mr Baynioad Sheppard Puifh. Organiat.

M.s. Ktttt M. Hand. Church Secretary.

( huich leieuhune Wl 0-'J9J9.

Mother's Sunday. May 9, IMS.
• •in a. ni Junior Choir.

9:80 a. m Junior Church, Meyer Chapel.

1U 00 i> m. MeUalf Union
1 00 -i m Uw«r Sehool. Lawrence

" ul!
, i.

11:00 a. m. Servi ,f wowhi|>
Sol

Rev. J,.hn P- O'Riordan, Pastor.

Aaaiatanta : Rev. Thomas K. Sennot and
Kev. Robert J. Supple.

Maasea at :, -. .'. I". 11 and 11 :50. a. m.
Sunday School after th- o'clock Mau.

IMMACULATE ( U.VC EFTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Slin.-y. Paat..r.

Kev. J. hn J. Sheehan.
Mauea at 7. f:4.>, 10 and 11:16.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH I

Rev. VinteM Hill. Paator.

30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett. 1

Tel. Everett 082H-M.

Sunday morning services at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday e\eninit service* at 7 p. m.
Church School at 12 noon.

Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
evening at X p. m.

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

i-ith

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHt'RCH

lie Paul Ha hapman

Wurt.1 K.

istc
of Washington Street and Ken-

Hi.nu Id J.
Anna I

m, Miniate
OrKanint

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

I.I at the same hour

MYSTIC SCHOOL MATINEE

w anted s:,: ,;,., , , J1
*} VS^Sh^U^XfV1̂ '

rent for family of four. H-lnn evicted and '.n
,

th< M°<*«" <>f the Mystic
must be out by July, call ARlitivKin School on Tuesday, May 1th was
6*4084-11. •

ii very Ray and interesting affair.
The lobby of the Mystic School

assembly hall was decorated In
piyk and blue with gold and white
stripes as a back ground, -phis
was a replica of the entrance to

W% ,S&V.a°S! !

h" ElNHbeth Arden Salon in Bos-

WANTED Bii! or small jobs around the
homo. $1.01) per hour. Mr. LundKren.
721 Main atreet. Tel. Winchester 6-1US7-J.

.\prl«-4f

Sunday ServicM
Sunday School is

as tin; cliuiuh service.

W.- In.--.iny tentimonial mealing, * p. m.

KeadliiK Ituortl, •'. Wim.-h.mer Terrace

loir Th'impson Street.. Open daily ex-

cept Sundays nod holidays from 1 1 a. m
... i p. m.

"Ailnm and Fallen Man" Is the LeasOn-
Si mi.. ii subjeci for Sunday. May It,

(iolden Texl If lh»u return to the

Almiuhiy. thi.u shall be built up, th.ui

shalt put away iniquity far from thy

tab»-rnncli«" ijnb JJ:2"i
Sermon Puasaires from the Bible . hinir

James Version) include:
Thi-i I say then. Walk In the Spirit,

and ye shall not fulfil the l ist of the

flesh. For the Mesh lusteth utfainsC the

Spirit, and the Spirit againtit the neah:
and these are contrary the one to th>-

other- i.. thai ye cannot do the thintis

that ye would. Hut if ye be led "f the
Spirit, ye are not under the law" ifial-

atinns 5 : lrt-1 Si. Correlative passages

fr-un "Science and Health wilh Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy,
include:

. .

•When it is learned thn' the spiritual

sense, anil n..l the mat. 'rial, convoys the

I of Mind to man. 'hen beinit

m. M mini? «

. Pilgrrim Folic

May 13.

i. f'h.or rehi'ni

WILLIAM HLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Rlinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
436 Main St.. Wakefield

fJO-tf
an—»«a<»..—*>«»»..ai — . —

T H. COOK* ~ ~ 7T NEiTeT
_

I
Saugus 0043-M Islington 0953-W

' NELSEN & COOK
I

WOODWORKING CO.
Cabinet Making
Kitchen Cabinet*

6 l.ynn street
I Everett 33BI Maiden. Mass.

^
AprV-5i

Detail Work
Specializing in

» It WVFORD METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Read
Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence
:iu Di\ Street. Wl r,-»i:«!

Mr W. Raym nd Chase, Church School
Superintendent, I.VS i nmbridire Street. Tel
wi o-oa^j-w.

Mr, Charles P. Pott?
Choir Director.

OIL HEATING I

New Work — Modernization
j

General Electric oil fired units
j

C. A. WARNER CO.
f

5 MYstic 7-585:1
^ ^

j

10 :45
rimarv
10:45 i m. Nu

the pin

M ning W..rihip.
•\n.lanti- . on Mot - CaL

Mine Kyi* Unto

K-Thlrd Psalm .

WANTED Curtalna to launder. Tailored
or ruffled 65c. pair
liver Call Mrs. Slovens, 27 Eaton street,

or Tel. Wlnchi»ter 8-g'iSH-W. Aprl6-H

WANTED Man wanta wok. Doing odd

J..I*. also clean repair and r r.l Venetian

blinds. Call Jimmy WOburn 2-8250-H. *

WANTED Would like housework during
the day. Full time if possible Call Win-
cheater 6-2984-R.

unpr
will

ham
natural
i p. 21 4

1

I f. id t< la-

APARTMENT WANTED
rooms by widow, garage i

desired. Tel. Winchester

Three to five

'ommodntions
fi.|;i«4

FOR SALE

FOR MALE
equipped with
cycle saddle. 8

per hour. t

Custom-built Motoi
utomatic clutch ntu)

mi lee per gallon J'

, "Ih- aeon in lo i

heater, any day nftei

day weekends.

F«)R SALE- Low priced House Lota

Less than assessed valuation. I.UOl) I

)

2.H67 ft D'.MIO fl 12.000 ft 1 •». 1 T"

ft. — 19765 ft. Perfect Title. Address

Star Office. Box IVO Apr23-at

FOR SALE Automatic temperature enn-

trolleil while enamel ever cold llunalrafl

ice refrigerator, MeKev make I'erfeel

condition: also a wheel chair. Price reas-

onable. Tel Winchester li-IJ.MI.

FOR SALE Mnhoganj dining room sel

and other household furniture: used Dom-
estic and Oriental rugs and bric-n-biae,

Call Wlnehmler A-1341-M. •

FOR SALE
electric-plavs
plays U» recorda.
chesler 6-0102.

Ill"

ild, portable

FOR
brand i

SALE Hotpoi
ew. Call WOlo

FOR SALE
3». Excellenl
6-lliU-R.

..I TuFOR SALE t'n-e

little. Sir* <o. Pr
cheater 6-3113,

• FOR SALE A creep Tl

carriage 7 months old Adjn
Washable lining. Complete >

Price $20.00. Call Wlmhesi. i

FOR SALE
iH'd. bureau.
Original floral

and large crib

excellent epn
• all Wlneheste

Ami. pie pain'.
|H..i| table ai

Ice-rations,

TVI
Mu

commo
i and g
hiirli ch

TO LET

OFFICE
dentist ..r

B-Sta.o ii|irlf.-tl

FOR RENT S.ix
i

ment. Rental t > -u
per month, refereiic

evenings. \V Ineheatv

mi furnished apart
me. months. tiaa.Oi

re.iuire.1. lelepholi
...... fii .M.

FOR RENT liiuage in the vieinit) of

Winchester \rins Call Wlncheatn-
6^046S-J '

FOR RENT ( ape Cod. South Wellfli-et.

Bungalow. :i liediMoms. lireplace. refriger-

ator, beautiful view f Lav Private beach
June 15 ih-mch l.al-o Dm or In the

month Call Wlnciiesti -W

ton.

Mrs. Felicia KutteiL French re-
resentative of Elizabeth Arden
gave a talk on posture grooming
and make-up. Miss Dorothv Caliri
chose Mrs. Henry Deliicker as a
model to demonstrate perfection in
coiffures.

Mrs. B. H. Miller of RidRelield
road and Mrs. Frederick Archibald
of Lloyd road held the winning
numbers for merchandise or treat-
ments at the Elizabeth Anion shop
in Boston.

Mrs James K. MeElroy chair-
man of ilus train a(fair deserves
grei.it praise for it~ success. Mrs.
John l>oimvan was vice chairman
The folhiwing people contributed

time and effort to this unusual
event.

Decorations: Mrs. Mclvin Scars,,
Chairman; Mrs, William Davies,
Mrs. Ross Cunningham, Mrs. Phil-
Hp Boone.

Tables: Mrs. Daniel! Dennett, i

Chairman; Mrs. Charles Meyers.
('bailees: Mrs. Vincent Scanlon.

Chairman; Mrs. James .(ones, Mrs.
George Lallas, Mrs. Carl Morse.
Mrs. William Sutdilfe. Mrs. John
Kitko, Mrs. William Perkins. Mrs.
Clifton Keane, Mrs. Burnham
Preston, Mrs. Aldrich Forward,
Mrs. Dana Kelly, Mrs. Frank
I'rcndergast. Mrs. Chester Smith.
Mrs. Robert Blake.

Tickets: Mrs. Herbert Ross,
Chairman; Mrs. Calver Dyer. Mrs.
Robert Williams, Mrs. Courtlandt
Campbell. Mrs. Donald Lewis. Mrs.
Phillip Boone, Mrs. William Dav-
ies. Mrs. Melvin Sears. Mrs. Sum-
ner Goodwin, Mrs. Everett Tisdale,
Mrs. Curtis Ware. Mrs. Maurice
Freeman. Mrs. William Spaulding.
Mrs. Vincent Scanlon. Mrs. Harrv
Whiton.
Refreshments: Mrs. Paul Dunn.

Chairman; Mrs. Charles Hart, co-
chniriuan; Mrs. Robert Swisher.
Mrs. Sumner Gooilwin, Mrs. Colver
Dyer. Mrs. Harold Nichols. Mrs.
Harry Whiton, Mrs. Stanley Bal-
lard, Mrs. Lynwoo.1 Bryant. Mrs.
Girard ChaiMlIer, Mrs. 'John An-
derson. Mrs. Theodore Freeman
and Mrs. John Donovan.
The refreshments were catered

by the Town Line these were de-
licious Sultana roll with Claret
Sauce., augmented hy cookies made
and donated by the refreshment
committee.

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'RCH

SO
lie Wal-

Vernon and Washington

i.ec Bailey, Minister.

mount Street. Tele-

phone Win 6.0127.

Mr, Wilfrid Tremhlay, Organist-Director
Miss Vivian F. Illuiolell, Church Secre-

tory and Dlreclor ..f Young People.
Mr. Donald Marcliant, Church School

Superintendent
Church Olliee hours: 8 to 1L>, Monday

through Friday: also
I to 4 Wednesday.

Office telephone Win. «-2S«<.

Son.lav, May
llniiheil 1 Bible

Nu
yea rs

i

Kindergarten
Church Hour.

in Morning Sanctua
Sermon. ' The I'h irch
Musi.- hy the Choir,

II Jo ». ni. Children*'

1)1:15 a.

Organ Prcl
kins.

Anth.m : I Will Lift l-|

The Hills - (ialbraith
Soprano Solo: The Twei

Malotte.
Beth Johansen, Soloist

1:00 p. m. Methodisl Youth Pellowship
Speaker: Mr. Stephen /.agorski from the
Gideon Society.

7 ::«i p. m. Young Adult Mooting. Same
speaker as for M.Y.F.

Monday, May lit.

s :"" p. m The Sherman \1 D<>dge Men's
Club will meet in l he rhureh Parlor.
Speaker: Mr. .1 Ii. Callahan from Ill-

New Kngland t.'onl and Coke Co.. Topic:
"Why Be Spendthrifts Wiih A Ureal Nat-
ional Hi*.nice", also a Mm "Mligic ..)'

t '.ml". Come anil bring ;i guest. Re.
freahmenls.

1 :0n p. m. The M unlilv meeting .-f the
W.S.C.S. will l»- held in chu.ch Par-
lor. Mrs Harris (i. l.or.-y is in charge
and her topic is "With Itannera Flying"
Every member <*f the society and friends
are urged to attend.

Friday. May 1 1.

« :<)< p. m. The Mot I and Dimghter
Covered Dish Bn*iu,-t Anyone in ihe
groups interested please contact your
group l.n.l.r Mr*. Dew «ill b- with lis

as a humorous reader There will also he
a I'lindlelighl service under the aide direc.
tion ..f Mrs Lewis Ii Curl is Mrs. Olive
Wilkin- is in charge .f •! vvniiiga pro-

Organ!., and WINDOW CLEANING
Window: washed. Screens put on.
Storm windows removed. Gutters
cleaned.
For courteous and efficient service

Call PRospect 6-0657 or 6-1784
mch26-tf

A New
To Save

Kindorttu rten,
rtmt-nt*.
Children up tu

CARPENTER
Specializing in small noma

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221

dl9-tf

World Crusade f..

Youth Fellowship, t 111 Id II OF IMC F.I'II'HANY

loll.lBJ

:3» p.

Mu
I I h .uppei

.tileBusiness Meeting,
followed by a pageant depicting the his-

tory of the Thrift Shop. Be sure and
bring your .1..nation for the Thrift Shop.

7 el) p. m. Boy Seotlta, Troop T, Recre-
utioii Hull.

Tuesday. May II

8:15 p. m Junior Choir Rehearsal.
•i::iu p m. Philatl.eu ) lass Outing :.• 'h.-

IT. hi II. .use Those who are going are

replevied -.. n t nt (he Church.
T :».) p. m. New You'll Choir Rehearsal
We. In. s. lay. May VI
7 :iu p m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Friday. May 1

1

»:30 p. m. Cub Scuts. Den I, Recreation
Hall

II.

.. D.vk-ht IV. Mu.llev, Rector. Bee.
;i Cleugui-ry. Tel. W-n. 1264. Parish

... Tel. Win. Wit.

FIMST CONfiltROATION Al, CHURCH
10S Years .if Service lo Winchester

Rev Howard .1 Ctitdie,, O.D.. Minister.

Residence, F'ernwny.
Rev. John pr.-«.-.»tt Robertson. S.T.B..

\<-i.-.-:.n. •: Arlington S-reet. Winches-
ter Tel Wl B-HSiiH-VV. Church Wl «.I056

J. Albert Wilton. Organiat and Choir-

Sunday, May •

S mil a. ni. H>dv Communion
. :o a in church School and second and

third grades of Primary Deparlmenta;
ll:iio a ni Morning Prayer and Sermon
II oo Jt> ni. Kindergarten and li.-.-i

grade of primary department.
Monday. May Id
« no p ni. Kvening (iroiip. farish

Library.
Tuesduy. May II

10:15 a. m. Holy Communion.
in . I.', a. m. Council Meeting.
1J iltii p. m. Annual l.uneheon of Church

Service League. Reports and eleclion of
officers.

;i -on p. ni. Tuesday lunche-.n groiip.
Annual business meeting and Tea at the
h..me ..f Mrs. Arthur I.. Wutkina. i:

Swan road.
Friday. May II.

Tuesduy louche. -it irr.oip Spring rabarei

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mlier Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating

I nder the new income tax la« >our withholdini: tax will be

substantially reduced from Ma> 1. lake ad\anta«c of this op-

portunity to save. Put aside the difference every pay day in a

Savings Account at the Winchester Trust Company.

The total tax reduction for It* IS amounts to nearly live bil-

lion dollars. I nrestraincd spending of this money would increase

inflationary tendencies. B> saving your share you can help to

check inflation and at the same time build up srreater security

and future purrhasini; power for yourself.

35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOS1T INSURANCE CO"°38 svi^s

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVt SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

PLACE: Winchester Hobby Center

TIME: Tuesday, May 11, 8:00 P. M.

FEATURE: "How to Get the Most out of Your

Camera" by

E. P. OXNARD
Noted Amateur Photographer

No Admission Charge

llllllllllltlllllMlllllilllll llltllllllllllllltliniHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIt

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PaperhanminK and Ceilings

Tel. WOburn 2-1659
Apr!. -If

IIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIHIinilllllllllllDIIIIIIIIMIItlllllllllllllEIIIIIIMIIIIK

LOAM FOR SALE
Clean fertile top dressing

Delivery made within 5 mile radius

Winchester 6-0579

iin.n.r.

Miss Jn

Kiiae
Wl .-IT

t K. Sariti-nt. Secretary. WI $-

Helcher, Kxeoutive Host-

10 :
1.", Ilr

KOK RKNT
WlnohwtiT .i-J

Id. lelephii

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. William McGuirc
have moved to (iovernors avenue
from Lexington. Mrs. McGuire is

the former Barbara Weld, daugh-
ter of Or. Stanley B. ami S. Fran-
ces Felber Weld of West Hartford.
Conn. Dr. ami Mrs. Weld formerly
lived in Winchester. Mrs. Weld
being the daughter of Mrs. G. A.
Felber of Stetson Hall.

i. t PHOI.STKRY COMPANY—
rk ,.f nil kinila. Call Hobby
Nook. Win. 1:31 1-W or ArlinK-

aull-tf

R.
Km..
* C
ton

8Alit;iN»; SI'RINtiS In uphobnere.1
furnitu-e i-.>hi» rt\ uir«-d-i-..inpletely reator-

«1 ... oriKinal ponition with Pnrker Saw-
Truf W rk Jon.- in your home, t'halr

$>. ,:.. Divan IIS 60. Written lifetinu;

(ruarantev IV year* of "knowing h-;w.'

Ii.. ouality ui-liolmerin*. Call Walthaai

2447-M j»s»-tf

N..\. Sunday nior.ivi.lii

chi.ll.-v will ineiK-h ...

liirion" Tlii- i-hil-lr.-n's -urnion will ix-

•Moih.-i-"
Sunday School llnura

Junior Hiith lii'imrinii-nt ot . in N,r-*-
Kinilori:art.>n. Primary. .Innior nn.l

Intornio.liuti- Department* nt 10:45.
Kvenla of the Week

Momln) May |i>.

T:I.j p. in. Hoy Si-out Troop m Parish
Hull,

Tui-silay. May :

:

10 :0i* ;i. in Misk:..ii L'nion (iuil.l Day.
S.-w inu.

;..n n.-on. Bonril Mw-tinn
1 :iai p. ni. I.uiu-h.i.n. Chairmen. Mr<

Welllnitton I.. Cal.lwell ami Mr*. Marshall
W. Syninn*.
Joo p. ni. Meetini:. Speaker Mi.«.<

Praitoea Van Cleve Hlt.-hciu-k. Subject
"Openlna Doora to S..uth America"
Thursday. May 18.
7:1.". p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
• m.i p. ni. Volley Hall
IVi.lnv. May II.

Srnii p. ni Men'a Club Annual Meeting.
Speaker Mr Reuben II Markham. Sub*
...•ct • " America'* Re»|«>n»ibility in

Present World Criai*"
Sal inlay May !">

mill a in. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

CARD OK THANKS

We wish Li extend our ll.-ui'tfoll -minks
... the inany neighbor.*, an. I fi-ii.niin whos.-
words of sympathy and acta ol kindneax
hclpeil -.. lighten .>ur Inirden in .-ir recent
bereavement.

W.. arc wpeciaily grateful lo -h.- Win-
chwtei- Knights of Columbus, the Winchen-
ter i:atholic Duughiei>. the Si-nioiK ..i

St. Charlea. Woburn. and the Woburn
Kire Departmenl for many llornl -:ib-

uteM and spiritual iMMupiets.

The family »t th.

Mrs Knna Koh \l

Mr John I'. M.'i i.-i

M - Robert Sharkey
Mrs William MucDoi
Mi -I. b Knhler
Mrs JiMephine Kohl

DINNER PARTY

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

iance Repairs

Now available in the paper line:
;

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
j

Stationer. Star Building.

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1348 apM-O

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre I

Hour* by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2380
..H-tf

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstio 7-5284.W

^imiuiiuiiiiitlliiHiitiiiitliii niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniuiiJ:

M.*t Ward j

PHOTOGRAPHER
|

R<»bert U Nay, Prop. g
42 Pond St. Stoneham 80 |

§ Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W
|3 mchl2-if 2

r;jn initJiifflniiiiitslliiiiiiiiHOiiiiiiiiiiiiaiH maim-

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

Special rates for oit of town
6-tf

For

Flatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

Delivery ( all Wl 6-2220

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-17.10

f2K-tt

the

N«»TUE t)F LOST PASS Honk

WElHMNfi
real ni.-c on«
thrill >vu.

i \kl-s When you want a

,.r a bir'h.lay .like that will

i : »tudin that make* a

. ^ the beat in party cake*

.cry can be ma-V Tel.

*. ».i Centrul street. Woburn.
f6-t<

I VWNMtlWKKS Sll ARHENED

In ...iine.-ii.in wiih the rc.iuuonient.-t »f
t'hupter 1"T. S.i-tioi . f [he (ivnernl
l.j,«- uit.i Ada in unic-i..lnicnt thereof -:

•upplementar) thereto, n.-tii-r u. herein
xiven "f the Ins* -.f I':..-- It k N.. I.ViiM

j«»ueil by 'Ii.- Wiiii-h.«.t,.| Savinn-, Hank
and that ttritt.-n upplii-mi.-n ha» l*en
nia.le to said bank for the pnyment ..f

the amuiint ..f -h.- .l.-iowit ivprea
MM b....k ... f r •!,• MuantV of d-.ipli-

.-ale l>.«.k I li.-i

.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES
MAY 3, 1948

i
nam:us for sale \

Michael 1>. Saracn hu> been

granted a lord's Day license to sell

., tonic and ice cream »n Luring aye-

b> inn- ami Leonard playgrounds.
Jnscph V. Duran ha.- been apj

pointed a special police officer with

jurisdiction on cemetery property.

A dinner party was hold last

Saturday evening at the home of
|

Donald t'ass on Yale street in)

honor of his birthday and those of I

Richard Preston of Brantwood I

road and Franklin Evans of Wood-

1

side road. The birthdays of all I

three fall on or near May 1 ami
1

for some years the trio have held !

joint dinner parties in honor of the

event.
World War II interrupted the

parties, which were resumed last

year and continue.! last Saturday
evening. A large number of young
people attended both the dinner
and the party afterward, bridge,
music and dancing being enjoyed.
The three hosts received the

congratulations and be<: wishes of

their friends, all whom expres-
sed themselves as looking forward
to next year'- party.

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

r'Rh'K ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St.. Melraaa

Phonca

MElrose 3-5120 — 5-3121

10 Daya IHIWery

Eaay Budget Plan
JtH-tf

595 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
j

i

I

i

GALUFFOS
STORM WINDOWS TAKEN

DOWN
WINDOWS WASHED
SCREENS PUT L P

Special Rates

BOB McHl'GH
Winchester h-1394-W

tiiiiMiaiiiiiuiiiiit] iiiiiicjiniiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiu nun

Knotty Pint Furnitiiri

In the Early Colonial
Manner

MYstic 7-1707-M
Satisfaction Guaranteed

VETS' WINDOW CLEANING
Storm Windows and Screens

Put On and Removed
General Cleaning

Reasonable Kales
MuT-f.

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
flSHf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2- 1 523 M
m.-h l'.'-tf

Eve: Jim rectr •.ctible

Wilson

Pansies. Sweetwilliants, For-
i-t't -Mc-\ots, Geraniums and
a few others. Also baskets of
loam at Mary's Garden. 1027
Main Street. Winchester.

WORK WANTED
La«ns Cared For and

Gardening
Kubbish liemoved. Odd Jobs

Reasonable
BOB McHt

Tel. Winchester 6

j Just What You Need:
Colleire student wants outside job.

| ANTIQUES WANTED
j

High price* for old fanhlnned Far- 1
nitur*. Diahe». Kum. I'loeka «

and Brlc-a-l»r»o. JW

Call Mr. Reebenacker at \]

Reading 2-1991 or 1*13 U

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Silling Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MElrose 5-3463-W

AprlS-tf

| WANTED i|;

1 SINGER SEWING i]

jl MACHINES V;

I Any Condition \\<

H Call Mr. Reebenacker, 1
| REading 2-1991 1
I Aprlo-tt' U

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord 113
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-06S9
mchle-U

le I Full time June. Jul>. August. Have
(JH j civilian jeep if it can be used.

i-US^WJi CaJLELiot 4-5398 ^ |

How about that BLANKET
CHEST for summer storage?

Wood Block or Iron Hinges.

An\ size to fit space available.

WISTHKOP L. UPTON
HI LKHEAO THREE
Rear 2» ( hurch Street,

Winchester. Maaa.
myl«--f

iiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiDiimii

' LAWN MOWERS
j

! Don't Delay: fall Don Today! !

! Sharpened by machine, ad- I

I justed and greased.
|

| Mo»er guaranteed lo handle

i easier and cut sharp.

, Called for and delivered

rs

Specializing on Buicka and
General Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ERIK SEN
Tel. WI tj-1194-M

fij-tf

HEADQUARTERS for LAWN MOWERS
All the leading makes

HAND MOWERS POWER MOWERS
Liberal allowance on your present mower

IT'S

Main At Armory St.

I

I

\
DON WILSON

|

{ HI Columbus Avenue «

i Somerville

j

Tel. PRospect i>-Sl90 |

llll MiqiUIIIIUIUUUHHIIUIiaUMtlHIHIa^llUHIHiaHIURUUi

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St., Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplier

All Makes

Used Typewriter*!

Adding Machine* - Check Writers

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive
an automobile the safe and

easy way on dual control

cars?

Experienced teacher will
show you the step by step

system. We pick you up and

take you home.

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. Mc.Murray

Allto Inturancm

1948 PLATES AT ONCE
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THE WINCHESTER HOME
AND GARDEN (MB

ALICE DIXON BOND

Alice Dixon Bond. Literary Edit-

or of the Boston Herald and Trav-
eler, has concluded her li'147-48

series of Book Talks for the Mount
Holyoke College Scholarship. Mrs.
B«md thus completed her fifteenth

year of offering her vivacious re-

views of contemporary literature.

Each year her Book Talk have en-

abled the Mi»unt Holyoke Club to

DIRECTED WATER BALLET
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Mrs. !!. H. Dover of Vine street

was the guest of her daughter,
.Mrs. Robert Klein at the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts last week-
end, the occasion being the annua!

Mothers' Hay at the university.

Pica -ant weather favored the

Flower Show and Tea of The Win-
chester Home and Garden Club
held at the home i f Mrs. Henry K.

Spencer. 1 Central Green, on April

2'Jth for the benefit of Garden
Clubs Service. Inc.

General Chairman, Mrs. Harold
M. Twombly and co-chairman, Mrs.

Robert S. Bavlies were assisted by offer a scholarship to a Winchester direction and coaching as
Mrs. Frederick W. Cole, tickets, girl. 0f the clul

In Tuesday's review. Mrs. Bend
sent her audience away with note-

books full of suggestions for the
newest summer reading.

For the youngsters. "My

TROOP t> ON ANOTHER WHITE
MOl'NT UN EXPEDITION

Friday evening. April 80, a
group of Scouts from Troop '1 left

Winchester in two cars driven by
Scoutmaster Chester F. Wolfe and
Committeeman "Ted" Elliott. It

was shortly after midnight when
Prnc.pal attraction was t he water

h completed the four and X
<

ballet put. on by the swniim ng
pm? hft , f^ ^ hfch ac

club, the N.aids. under Mrs. Klein s
jh(i VVaterville Grounds g

The system worked out quite sat- of May 15. The trip will be a com-
sfaetorily. bined one with Troop 3 of Stone-

The group included Dr. Wolte, ham. As many of the boys as there

Mr. Elliott. Henry Hooper. Neil s transportation for will be taken
Muncaster, Carle Zimmerman. Ted along. If anyone can supply trans-

Elliot. Stanley Godson, Bill Dav- portation. please call Fisher Wolfe
ies. Doug Hawkins. Fisher Wolfe, at Winchester (5-0889-W before

and Fred Burtt. next Monday evening. Please do
The next expedition will be to not call Fred Burtt is previously

Mt. Choeorua over the week-end announced.

Mrs. Clifford

iicity and Mr:
ell. exhibition:

All present
afternoon viewing

II. Williams. pub-
Norman M. Mitch-

a pleasant
flower ar-

pi-esident

Two performances were given to

accommodate the number of people

who wished to see the ballet. Out-
standing numbers were a May-pole

amp
where the first night was spent.

Early the next morning, after
cooking breakfast, the group broke
camp and drove for about '-'0 min-
utes to within 300 yards of Camp

abandoned lumber camp.

s.-wniiuiiiroiiminniii iHiimu t«iiiiiMiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiio:!iiii!uiutJiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiniiHt«rauiiiiUDiiimi«i^

RKV. JOHN NICOI. MARK

SENIOR FORUM'S TENTH
ANNIVERSARY SPEAKER

Oriental

S«Im and ihowroea at 14 Leehwam Btraat
COMPLETE SERVICE FOB YOUB FINEST BUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

awardeii prizes for suitable ar- Ilka Chase's "Free Admission",
rangements for the living-room, Mrs. Bond predicted that "The
dining-room. den. halls and bed- Stilwell Papers", which will be re-

rooms. leased on May 24. will strike the

The Senior Forum of the First Arrangements in shadow boxes public like solid dynamite. Their

Congregational Church will cele- were also shown, and in this reading, she said, will be very im-

brate its tenth anniversary this group: first prizes were won by p'ortant.

Sunday evening. May !'th. with ap- Mrs. R. H. B. Smith and Mrs. Though publishers are swamped
with books, and are releasing

preparing KOKO BOODAKIAN
KL^^-tt^'SX&^Ih^IS ""IP. that is. cutting a wood sup- § TEL. WINCHESTER Ull
simple ballets vwtn tne town team

, n ; tchintr tents or Drenaring SMWHMIIIIHIHtBMI^^
under the direction of Helen Car- „ . S aM

started here in Winchester when „,.-„„ „___ t
he was swimming and doing f^^^fffi*

roll.

propriate exercises in cne Parish Samuel B. Kirkwood; second by

Hall beginning at 6:30 p. m. A Mrs. R. H. B. Smith and third by

catered banquet will be served to Mrs. Alexander Aitken.

all members, advisors, former In the spacious living-room, two

presidents, and the founders. En- lirst prizes went to Mrs. Frederick

it Will be provided by the Russell, with Mrs. Theodore Elliott Wykendon. "Nothing Ever Hap-
receiving a first for her mantel pens" "Sunday Morning"", by Blan-

arrangement. Mrs. Addison R.
Pike won a second and Mrs. Nor-
man M. Mitchell a third; Honor-
able mention to Mrs. Samuel B.

Kirkwood.
Dining-room arrangements were

tertainment will he pr<

Senior High School jazz band and

the Beachcombers Quartet. Presi-

dent Ben Coo will act a- toastmas-

ter.

The chief speaker will be Rev.

John Nicol Mark of the First Par-

ish m Arlington, lie is well known

many this spring. Mrs. Bond sug-

gested three novels in particular

to "read for joy". They are:

"Tobias Brandvwine" by Dan

che Cannon, and "Proceed at Will'

by Bert Wilkinson.

CAFETERIA MANAGERS MET
MAY 5

throughout New England as a lee- done by Mrs. Donald G. Crowell

turer, humorist, and after-dinner

speaker. He has als > spoken be-

fore hundreds of clubs in New
York. New Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania. He has the true Scottish

wit. His talks are so rich in humor
that ii is often difficult in the

smooth fabric of hi.- lecture to

know where entertainment stops

and instruction begins. The sub-

ject of iiis address is "What's
Right with the World."

( I). OF A. NOTES

Court Santa Maria. No. 130,

Catholic Daughters of America,
will hold their annua! communion
breakfast on Sunday. May !•. Mem-
bers will receive communion in a
body at the 7 o'clock Mas- at the
Immaculate Conception Church,
followed by breakfast at the Town

whose dining-tahle centerpiece at-

tracted much attention and by
Miss Mildred Stone whose effective

arrangement graced the buffet,

both of whom won first prizes.

Mrs, Percy Bugbee's miniature
arrangement in the den won a
first, as did Mrs. Samuel B. Kirk-
wood's mantel decoration.

Honorable mention went to Mrs.

Willard Hudson for the artistic

arrangement on the front hall

table.

The many dainty arrangements
suitable for bed-i ms were much
admired. Awards as follows were
made for these entries: first prizes:

Mrs. Earle E. Andrews, Mrs. Al-
bert S. Crockett. Mrs. George K.

Connor. Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell.

Mrs. William S. Phippon and Mrs.

Harold M. Twombly. Second
prizes: Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell

and Mrs. Frank J. Robinson.
Line. Speaker at the breakfast will

'

be a former curate of St. Mary's prww: Mrs. Carglyn (,il-

Cnureh, Rev. Cornelius Hogan. Pa*r,e Mrs. Harold M. Iwom-
" •• ; vhairladv of my -

Miss Gladys Niven. manager of

the Winchester High School cafe-

teria, entertained members of an
informal group of cafeteria mana-
gers in the cafeteria on Wednesday
afternoon of ibis week. The group
organized by Mrs. Maren Cooley of

Wellesley High School has been
meeting monthly a: various
schools.

Members present wen- Miss May
Campbell of Arlington. Miss
Eleanor McAuliffe of Belmont.
Miss Marion Cronan of Brookline. these originals.
Miss Ethel Wright of Lexington. So jot 't down!
Miss Lois Carley of N'eedham, Miss
Helen Brooks and Miss Eleanor
Murphy of Newton, Miss Agnes
Berry of North Quincy. Miss Mil-

dred Brooks and Miss Beatrice Wil-
son of Quincy. Mis-- Dorothy Stew-
art of Wall ham. and Mrs. Cooley.

After a discussion of cafeteria

problems, tea was served. Miss
Helen Bronson, head of the Com-
mercial Department, poured.

PLANS FOR MAYFAIR TEA

"May" because it's the month of

May, "fair" because it's a gala
sale; "tea" because tea and light

refreshment will be served.

The Mayfair Tea will be this

year's final project for the World
Wide Guild Girls. It will be held
on Thursday evening, May 2''th at

7:00 p. m. in the Social Hall of
the First Baptist Church.

The girls, including Jeanne Mc-
Kinley. Martha Hodge. Carol Par-
kin. Muriel Pride, Alice Pride,
Joan Dade. Kay Nelson. Marilyn
Ward, and Bertha Penney, have
been working since February on
miscellaneous article-- such as pot

holders, scquinned earrings, and
aprons, and can promise a gay
assortment.
The Eight O'clock Club is spon-

soring the Cake Table under the

chairmanship Of Mrs. Seldon
Brothers.
For those interested in "art"

there will be a penny display of
the masters. You'll have to see

vited to the

You're all in-

Mayfair Tea.

A classified

brings results.

ad in the Star

the lean-to there at Greeley Ponds.
During the latter part of the af-

,

ternoon four boys attempted to

climb Mt. Osceola (altitude 4.326

feet), hut only went about three
1

quarters of the way up the east
peak because their time was run-

1

ning low and also because the two 1

feet or more of snow they found
above 2.000 feet, it was snowing
bard. Regretably the group turned
back.

After supper that evening, two !

of the boys explored the trail out

the back way. but the majority
went quickly to bed.

The next morning, shortly after

7. the boys awoke anil looking up
-aw 'due sky for the first time .lur-

ing the trip. After breakfast a

church service was conducted for

the group by Done Hawkins. Upon
oreaking camp the group slowly

made their way back to the cars.

0»i their way they repaired every
bridge along '.be trail.

They reached the cars about 2.

iind after eating lunch returned to

Winchester, arriving about nine

o'clock Sunday evenintr.

The group cooking was under
•he direction of Fisher Wolfe and
Fred Burtt. It consisted of five

meals, the food for which was
carefully chosen for nutritional

value, weight, and flavor. The cost

tor each sciait was about $1.7").

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated. I

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELI.8 |

LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRl'SHED STONE FOR SALE
All Men Insured

,

»atS-tf |

Edith Haggerty
I he breakfast.

There will be business meet-
ing on Thursday evening, May 13,

followed by election of officers. The
Officers hope that all members will

make an effort to attend.

A large group of officers and
member-, of Court Santo Maria.
150, at tender I the banquet and con-
vention held at tin- New Ocean
House. Swampseott, the past week-
end, where over :»iii members from
the state attended. The following
from Winchester were among

present

:

Alice Haggerty
Mary Quigley
Margaret Costello
Vivian Allen
Edythe Haggerty
Margaret Quill

Nancy McManus
Emily Scholl
Margaret King
Catherine O'Brien
Mary Powers
Sophie Pearson
Ruth McClellan

thosi

The sweepstakes prize for tin

best arrangement in the Show
went to Mrs. Frederick Russell for
her naturalistic arrangement on a

pewter plate in the living-room.
After viewing the flower ar-

rangements guests assembled in

the attractive dining-room and en-

joyed a delicious tea by Mrs. J.

Stewart Chaffe and her committee:
Mrs. Arthur Haines, Mrs. Francis
II. Thomas, Mrs. Francis MeCall,
Mrs. Amasa Harrington. Mrs.
Frank Turner. Mrs. Percy Bug- question befor*

lee, Mrs. Vlfred Nelson and Mrs. vember
Harry D. Locke.

Presiding at the tea urns were:
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside. Mrs.
Norman M. Mitchell. Mrs. James
V. Newman and Mr-. Harold M.
Twombly.

MRS. FARNSWORTH SAYS
FIGHT NOT ENDED

The rejection of the so-called

birth control bill by the General
Court this week by no means ends
the tight to amend the state law.

according to Mrs. 11 V. Farns-
worth. I Central Green. Chairman
id' the Winchester Planned Parent-
hood Committee. Sponsors of the

bill will, this summer, collect 5.000
additional signature- to place the

the voters in No-

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6-1445-M

SNUG HAVEN
8 MT. VERNON STREET

Retiring from Business

Blanche A. North - Winchester 6-2941

MADAME MARI, PALMIST

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

Of particular interest to the t>.">8

voters in Winchester who signed

the initiative petition last fall, ami
who are currently working for

passage id" the measure, is the

action taken by Representative
Harrison Chadwick of Winchester
who voted favorably on the hill.

The measure failed to pass in

the House of Representatives by a

vote of 180-84.

"SCHOOL ARTS" MAGAZINE
HAS WINCHESTER TEACHER'S

ESSAY !

In the May issue of "School
Arts." a monthly periodical pub-
lished ten times a year, appears an
article by Miss Edna Hatch of the
Winchester Junior High School

,

staff.

The title of Miss Hatch's article I

is "Art. the Curriculum, and the
Child." In it she tells of the place
of art in the school program and
Very clearly shows that children
enjoy art, ami often are helped 1

physically ami mentally by their
art experiences.

DERR0 CONSTRUCTION CO.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WALKS, etc., A SPECIALTY

Equipped with Large Power Roller

Masonry of All Kinds, Foundations, Qaragos

Reasonable Ratos Qiven 25 Years of Exporlonoe

431 Washington Street Winchester

Tolaphone Wlnehestor 6-2863

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOAjtD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Survey of the

Town of Winchester will give

a public hearing in the Se-
lectmen's room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday the

seventeenth day of May 194$
at 8:30 o'clock P. M. upon the
petition of Simon '/.alt man
for approval of a certain
plan, riled with said petition,
of a proposed way beginning
at Emerson Road and extend-
ing westerly about seven
hundred ten (710) feet and
a way beginning about four
hundred nineteen (419) feet

from Emerson Road and ex-
tending northerlv about two
hundred twenty-two i±i2l
feet, which the petitioner
proposes to open for public
use.

After which hearing the
board may alter said plans

and may determine where
such ways shall be located

and the widths and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the

plans may be examined at

the office of the Town En-

gineer.

By Order of the Board of

Survey this twenty-sixth day

of April 1948.

Mary H. French. Clerk
Mat-:-.

VOLPE CONSTRUCTION Co.—SERVING NEW ENGLAND

IS ALL YOU PAY FOR

• ALWAYS THE 110 NIWS FIRST

• COMPLETE SPORTS

• BUSINESS, FINANCIAL PAGES

• SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

• LOVABLE, LAUGHABLE COMICS

FOR HOME DELIVERY. Contaet yo»r local

newsdealer, or The Boston Post Circulation

Departaae»t, 259 Washington Street, BosU*.

Telephone LAf.yette 3-1383.

On this happy occasion, we salute New England's indus-

tries and institutions whom we serve. We salute the workers

in our organization for their fidelity and cooperation. We
salute this free America in whose forward progress we

maintain unfailing confidence.

As an organization engaged in constructing schools,

churches, colleges, hospitals, business and industrial build-

ings, we will continue in our efforts to help shape a world

where men can walk in security, work in peace, and liva

in dignity.

THIS is our Anniversary Pledge to Progress.

JOHN A. VOLPE, President

FIFTY-FOUR EASTERN AVENUE, MALDEN 48, MASS. MAlden 5-8480
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WOODS FIRE SUNDAY '.in horn..- at " Cambi rlge

11 took ;h«; firemen an hour to sre*

The Fire I>epa> tnun t had an ' firt- under control,
hour's fijrht with a w.»od« off Tuts-lay morning at »S:20 the <k-
Emerson road r-,m:nenc ir;jr at ! partment was called by telephone
o'clock Sunday afternoon, to put out a tire caused by a flood-

IIOMB Foil VtiETJ PEOPLE
IN WINCHESTER

Notice of Annual Meeting

Arti. By
Monday evening at r.-jtn there «1 o|] burner at the home of Mr. , th(. ani1 ual meetini; '.f thf

Alfred Poole, .... Water street.
r, ir| „. rat ;.. :i . The H-me f..r Aire,;was a (ire at Culler.'.- Dump on

upper Main street, an 1 at 7:0o the p|Q£ THE MERRY-GO-ROUND
EN KA STREET FAIR. MAY 22

same evening then- was another

fwoods lire at the rear of the Gus-

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Hair Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid thr Rush

TEL. ARIinton :>-6292 or ARlington .-.-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, Arlington
mrh26-

P.-.ple in Winchester, will he held

''ii Monday evening. May IT. P.I4S

at 7:1' |>. m.
1. 'I'., hear tin- ac t upon the re-

- ports "f the officers, and directors,
• and of any committees heretofore

I appointed, and t" appoint other
i committees.
. 2. T.. elect a President, three

I Vice Presidents, a Secretary, a

Treasurer, and an Auditor each fur

the term of one year, anil four l'ir-

ectors each for the term 'if two
years, and one Director for the
term (if une year.

To transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come before

the meeting.
Signed: Board of Directors of^

the Home for Aged People in Win-*
chester.

by Francis E. Smith,
Secretary.

Mr. Ralph !;.,• • '•. Chairman
'

the K.ird. n n rt« i >"J. I' sub-

scribed tou-.m! the .<r.oi.oii(i ,-mju.

- town .

i Reading >tands at the
id of vnri' us sections ihi

iid pCogram, having lotrtpletfil

Walt
'I'-

1 Th-

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the
Winchester Hospital Directors on
April :.'7th, Mr. Edward H. Kener-

Sph, President, gave ;i summary of

the year's service, which exceeded

Miss Jean Noble, .laughter of that for 194B-47 by 286 days' care.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dwin Noble »f 14 the total having reached a record

Leslie Road, has been initiated into number of 33,101 days' care during
Lambda Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta 1947-48. New hiirh figures in out-

sorority at Jackson College, where patient visits were also noted, re-

she is a member of the freshman fleeting the work done in the X-ray
•lass.

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, May 8 9 A. M. - 9 f. M.

GENBILL CO., INC.

GAAAES

Across from Fll Pond near Emerson Street

The people of Winchester are cordially invited to attend!

Surprise item with each purchase!

Door prizes: 3 lucky winners. 1st prize, $15 worth merchandise; 2nd prize,

$10 worth merchandise; 3rd prize, $5 worth merchandise.

New and unusual assortment of games, toys, books for children of all ages.

See our unique store fixtures especially designed for children's playthings

—

you'll want one reproduced for your home.

Famous Parker Games—Card games and puzzles for grownups.

Ample Parking.

and laboratory departments.
Mr. Kenerson announced that

the year's financial record had
been highlighted by the problems
raised in the readjustment of Itlm-

Cross contracts, liuriug the period
of the Mine Cross difficulties, par-
ticipating hospitals suffered

through payments withheld, and
through outright losses in the in-

ability of iho Hlue Cross t- fulfil!

it contractual commitments. The
amount withheld from the Win-
chester Hospital is -ll.ll I

1

. .

' anil

the restitution of this sum i? a
moral obligation upon il" Blue
Cross. The amount of I"-- is an
additional $18',45'0.2i>. The hospitals
of the Commonwealth are behind
the new Blue Cross contrac'. and
the Winchester Hospital lias signet)

it, in the firm conviction that it is

tin- best available proteeti"ii for
thi' average citizen. With. '.! the
Mini' Cross liiss, Winchester Hos-
pital's financial year would have
been a remarkably good one. and
-would have shown a small profit,

Mr. Kenerson spoke with deep
regret of the resignation of the
Hospital s Administrator. Mr. Tuc-
ker M. Vyc. t<> take effect as soon
as an acceptable successor is

found. Mr. Yye's two years here
have shown him to be an able hos-
pital executive, and the Board is

very sorry that it has not been
possible to hidd him for the period
of building and the future service
of the enlarged hospital.

Othe reports heard were those
from the Chief of Staff, the Super-
intendent of Nurses, the standing
committees of the Board, and the
Building Fund, as well as the Win-
ton Club and the Kn Ka Society.

under ;i-,e Chairmanship of Car!
M. Bair. Jr.. with Thomas «;. Dig-
nan as Vice Chairman, and Mrs,
Bartlett Walton as Secretary.

he dominating Committee re.

port was accepted, and read as
•s: Directors for three year-.

Mrs. Paul F. Avery, Erastus B.
Badger, Mrs. Wayiu B. Thompson,
James F. Dwinell, Jr.. and, ex-
officio. the presidents of the Win-
tor. Club, the Kn Ka Society, the
Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation, and the president or
other representative of -.he Win-
chester Hospital Nurse.-' Alumna*.
Association. Directors for two
years: William F. Hickev and Col-
bert II. Hood. Jr. Director for one
year: Mrs. Ernest D. Richmond.
Trustee for three years: John I.

Donovan. Nominating Committee
for 1049 : Sherman B. Russell
Chairman. Mrs. Clark W. Collins.
A. M. Litchfield, Mrs, Wilfred I..

McKctr/.ic. and Henry K. Wor-
cester.

The election of Mrs. Richmond
of Reading as a Director repre-
sents a policy of the Board to in-

clude in the Hospital's governing
hotly representation .•!' those com-
munities within the service area
which lake part in supplying cap-
ital funds needed for construction
and equipment of the hospital
units.

The Board's present officers were
re elected for 1948—1!): President.
Edward If. Kenerson, V'ici -Pre-
ident. I a F. Sargent, Secretary,
Charles V. Wadsworth. Treasurer
Ralph W. Hatch.

NO SALE!

Monday afternoon sh"rtlv bcfori
12:30 a man entered the Winches-
ter Appliance Company's store a!

I'i Thompson street and purchased
a radio, tendering a cheek i"i

$(50.00, which the manager. Abra-
ham Korn, cashed,
The man said he had friends at

an address mi Oxford street and
showed an automobile registration
with the name corresponding to
the nam i the check he gavi
Mr. Horn.
The latter became suspicious anil

called the customer back as he was
leaving. The man returned read-
ily enough and gave back the
radio ami the change he had re-
ceived from Mr. Korn. receiving
back the check.
The address given on Oxford

street was found to be fictitious
and in response to a phone call
the man in whose name both the
check and auto registration were
issued stated that tin- registration
Karl been stolpti,

A customer in the store, who
heard the name of the auto regis-
tration holder and happened i<

know him. stated that he was
definitely not the man who offered
the , heck to Manager Korn.
The latter reported the matter

io OfhV. i- John 1". Hogan. on dut>
in lite center, out thorough
seaiv h failed t,. locate the wanted
man. Hi- d<'>cription was broad-

GIFTS — JEAN'S EMPORIUM

EN KA STREET FAIR. MAY 22

Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes

reject recommendations of President's Emergency board—refuse to

negotiate except on their own terms—threaten to paralyze nation by strike!

THK LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep-
resenting less than one-tenth of all railroad

employees, have failed a railroad strike that

would paralyze the nation.

These leaders refuse I >
-\ •%•<<

t a lo 1 -: cents

an hour wage increase retr >active to Novem-
ber 1. IP 17. This .- •, isc v. .s recommended
by an impartial E-,

-.ei .ency Board appointed
by President T: i::i .in.

This mere. < of 15-' j cents nrc.ldy has been
accented • v •'•

• other fa ad unions. But

the • ho- d of I "••
' '.ive Etuineei-s.

th < In -••
. . • f L.v -. five Firemen and

.. i the Switchmen's Union of

\ . i A- • i v '• accent what more than

after hearing evidence for 33 days, made
recommendations based on all the facts in

the case. The railroads have accepted these

recommendations.

Who's to blame?
Although they deplored so large an extra cost

burden, the railroads accepted the report of

the E 3rd because they felt it was in the pub-
He ii tercst to uphold the spirit and intent of

• he Railway Labor Act.

In contrast, this small group of railroad

union leaders are attempting to tlout the

intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act,
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing railroad

strike.

You will be the victim!

How long will the American public stand
for the undemocratic, arbitrary, and abusive
use of the right to strike and the disregard
of the obligation to provide transportation?

How long can the American people permit
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy the

processes provided for peaceful settlement
of disputes?

Force seldom produces settlements t hat arc

either fair or lasting. Moreover, a point is

often reached when personal interests must
be held subordinate lo the greater puhllc
welfare. That is why the railroads have ac-

cepted the Emergency Board recommenda-
tions. That is also why the leaders of these

three unions should reconsider their decision
to call a paralyzing strike.

m

r ..,,1.

Boan
thev

Bui the

tiles UisciTS.Siiin

s de. untied by these

would increase wa .•'»

n i m.tt .-tided b> the

i ! .i
'.

i s want trim e

—

ra'ift-'tad i put into effect

AI.I. the <'<> ill, > a-'-- I for. including
those the 1" I felt should lie denied.

On top of this. 1 3-
1 x insist ih.it certain rules

Changes proposed l>\ the railroads be with-

draw o—in spile uf the fan thai the Be.ud
ricommcndi'd them! These union lenders

have refused to ncse.ti..ic cviipt upon these

arbiu.i.N terms.

Greater wage increase ivot justified

Engineers and firemen are a:vcn,; the high*

est paid of all employes in America, as figures

in the box show. This strike threat doesn't

justify giving a greater increase than other

railroad workers received.

Emergency Boards are a means provided

bv the Railwav Labor Act in the public inter-

est tu avoid strikes. The President's Board.

Compare these Wages Wii what you make!
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143 LIBEKIY STREET • NEW YORK, NEW YORK
We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you at
Hist, har.d about matters which are important to everybody.

ni dist f \\ cm IN I Kl-I S

was pick< .1 up h;-r Saiuniay after-
noon in the Kell>- i y Water Sup. r-

intendent Marry W. Hotter.. !' '.:,,

from the Metropolitan' Statin .

the Fells and from the Winchester
lU-partment had been searehinji
for th. man with Water l>e-

partment officers and employees,
Ki-rrester John Flaherty f the

Water Department first saw the
man running through the fells

.-.ear Mollie's Spring road and
Nanapashnet road. He sent in a
call to local Headquarter? and
I>. sk o'flVer Edward F. Howler
sent Patrolman William Cassidy
in a scout car and Motorcycle
Officer William Hajrgerty i-- "the
hells, also -ending in a call to the
Metropolitan Police, who sent two
scout cars to assist. Water Super-
intendent Harry Dot ten anil Assis-

tant James llalwartz also joined
in the search.

The police circled the area in

which the man had been seen and
started a search. Superintendent
Dot-ten met a man near l/mg Pond
and questioned him. The man was
fully clothed at the time, but ad-
mitted he had been in the
woods without his clothes, which
he had left hidden near l>>ng Pond.
He returned to the Pond and dress-
ed after his run through tin-

woods.
Superintendent Dotten turned

the man over t<> the Metropolitan
Officers, who Ilooked him oh »
charge of lewdness. Ho appeared
in Court Monday, at which tune
his case was continued for a week,

FIN VL MKKTlMi <>l

H \KVAKH ri.l'H

i h •f thi! meet tug
card Club of Kastern Middlesex
was held at the Hear Hill founfrj
Club Monday night with f'..*. in at',

tendance, the largest gathering
the year. Arthur Valpey. head
coach of the Harvard foot ball
team, was the speaker ijf the
evening.

I'harb-- H. Watkins. uf Win-

I

in-ster. also -poke orietly on var-
ious affairs affecting the Univer-
sity and the undergraduates.
Wilile tirindle. Chairman of the
Nominating Committee,
mended the re-election

present officers and the rep
unanimously accepted

.

During the year the
had four successful meetings with
constantly increasing attendance.
President John I. Donovan thanked
the members for the cooperation in

making the year such a successful
one.

WINCH EST KK T< > AST M 1 STR F.SS
CM H

The Winchester Toastmi-tress
i

i
.'> will h'dd a point dinner meet-

ing wit • the lloste-n Toast master's
t -ub at the Coa •h Orill in < am-
bridge. Thursday. May 1". at 7

o'clock.

The organizer and president of
the Wituhester Toastmisircss Club,
Mrs. Edna Crede will |w -.oast-

mistre.<s for the evening.
I'rinciple speakers will be Mrs.

Hi !i
• Pi, 17. of West Medford; Mrs.

Rachel Hagley of Cambridge and
Mis Helen Ruth Kelley of Win-
chester.

licneral Evaluator is Mrs Lena
Smith with Mrs. Hetty Choate and
Mrs. Violet Curtis assisting in a
panel discission evaluating the five

minute speeches of the Toastmas-
ter's Club.

Mr. Chester Smith, ihairman of
the Evaluntors and -Mr. Richard
Hamilton with Mr. Charles Reid
will give constructive criticism of
the principle speakers and the two
minute topics given by the Toast-
mistresses.

Sir, Harry Anderson Will preside
as toast master and Mr, KUery
Rogers of Wakefield will be topic

master.
Principle speakers from the

Toastmasters group will be Mr.
John Cavanaugh, president of the
Toast masters and Mr. William
Schenk and Mr. Sheldon Young.

This joint meeting will provide
a lively, instructive and entertain-
ing time for members and guests.
It affords an excellent opportunity
for becoming acquainted the
workings of these two unique
speitking groups.

W INCHESTER M EN HOOD
STAR DRI\ FKS

Four Winchester men win- have
i-iri'ds ranging
years without
pout 0 (rr.iii'i

honored Wed-
P

recom-
if the
irt was

•lub has

HOXNELL MOTORS TO SHOW
ENtiLISH CARS

Romiel! Motors of Main street

will be amontr the fil'st American
dealers to show the new English
cars, t-he Anglia and the Perfect,

during the next few weeks. Twelve
hundred -if the English cars will

be available during: the nest few
nun til- to be -obi through a limit-

ed nuniher of direct and associate
uenlefs,

The Anglia .- a Irpasseiiger, two
door sedan and the Perfect is a l-

passenger, four door model. Roth
rat's -,vi!i in v- :"-

• 1 1 cviinder. >'
:- -.• oovvir m r.s lapaMe of

<• -'' up to i>"
i lili-s an li«.mi- and

aehjeyijd driving n
from live t«i eight
alt acciilent, wen- r

..f 1 1 1 -Star Drivers
nesday niirht by II

Sons at a dinner held in Rosti
Company officials, together with
Mas.-achusetts Registrar of Motor
Vehicles Rudolph F. King, paid
high tribute to the men fof the
splendid contribution they have
made to prmm-te safety mi the
highways.

Included in the Winchester del

egation were James Mawn, 'i|

Forest street, with an eight year
record; Waller Wingate. L'«i Katoii
street, seven years: Richard I.

Davenport, is (Jlcn road, six years;
and Arthur Stewart, HT Duuster
lane, five \cars.

MARVn IFF i;i f[J» TO HOLD
MEETIXf!

Tin- regular meeting of the
Ma-ycliff Guild will tie held on
Tuesday. May II. at S p. m. at tne
Academy in Arlington. Mrs. (|uy
Hrooks presiding.
The nominating committee. Mrs

Paul Donovan, chairman, Mrs.
Robert Hlake. Mrs. Gilbert tirubei
and Mis. Ai thin- I'orcelln will pre-
sent tie- mimes .if candidates :,n

• tlice for - he coming year and i-lec-

ioii of i Incurs will he held.

The Desserl Hridge in aid of the
1 uilding fund will I .• held ..n Sat-
'irday. Mav 22 at tin- Marvcliff
\cademv i:i Wii-ehester, '.Mr-.

1 b lip I ,'; ey. chiili -nan.

Hi pi ill e. ..-sort-il colors. 10c

CUT HIGH MEAT COSTS
^? Good News Folks! . . . Here's How to Save! Serve Harrow's

CHICKEN PSES
Extra Large Size Serve. 6-7 S2.99

Wonderful short pastry . . . delicious chuntu meat—mostly
white . . . diced pot.itm-s ,\ni t.irrots . . . s.ivory uruvy . .

baked in Pyrcx dish 150c deponit). Hundreds have- been made.

. . . Order early!

Family Size % Q R
Serves 4-5 #i.ar«*

EXTRA LARGE
Serves

6-7

Take Home . . . Harrow'* _ m | m m
FRIED CHICKEN j servin9s 1)1.7 J

Economical Tatty Treat! Time Saver

Harrow's Cooked Boneless

CHICKEN MEAT
Freih Every Day From Our Kitchen

$2.99

lb. S1.95

Scoop! Just Arrived From Our Ballardvalc Grower

STAGS 7 to 9 lb. Roosters
Folks! . . . Our Grower hand selected (from hundreds) these Prize Breeders'

white meat on every bird! Excellent for pies, salads, etc! Come early!

lb.

More 39
EGGS

3 a 1.59
Direct from Harrow's

Country Farms! Hurry!

FOWL
Over 2.000 lbs.

«JQ
plump tender LB. \
birds! Cut * * *

if desired. . . . Come early!

BACON
SHORTS J ft
Over 1.500 lbs! LB. l^J£
Excellent

Quality! All you want! . .

GRAPEFRUIT
Over -000 Seediest

. Do/cn 49c

Beauti-s! Come early'.

TOMATOES Pkg. 10c

Over 1000 lbs. All you want' Come early!

MEAT ...?!?
FOLKS? . . . Kind ol looks though

iiecf Price* w.U i>* Ht-h for soma t.me {a

•.nit1
! VVVro tiuini; cur best tu kevp

r; . n Low! This week »v i-u%iS »t • .

:°fII°
RK

lb.

BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST
j

rtl_V - - ROASTS
H A M BURG i

OTHER'S DAY SPECIAL!

;' 'arrow's Famous Dccp-Fricd

'

BONELESS TURKEY

a. Save Moncv On \

High Meat Costs!

&f- TURKEYS :

BRONZE f c I

^ TOMS 65 C

Direct from Our Country Growers!

• FRYERS
• CAPONS • DUCKLINGS
•YEARLINGS—Good Roasters SSc

Choice Soup or Tcniato Juice

BONELESS NATIVE TURKEY
Crisp Chef's Salad - Very Younp Tiny Green Peis - French Fries

Hot Roils - Country Hutter - Jug-O'-Hemey
Chci.ee of iiiree Desserts - Beverage S1.4S

. . . It's a MUST for Fine Eating!

YES FOLK'S! ... No nee'l '> '"ii Old Customers »'joh'I IScrielen Turkey the

Harrow's Wjyl . . .
,••» n MUST l r fine «.t.n. ;

: . . Succulent! brown-cru^tecl!

Fiavor-fre-ii! . . . rfec-liciou*: MiOie it .. MVS! i .i- Sunday

i

....

COMPLETE SIRLOIN >'Ti-.AuT)INNi"ir >L75

• HOT APPLE PIES 00c • CAKE"""* "• COOKIES
• CHICKEN SALAD . lb.jSUS • SALAD MEAT_ . lb. SI.49

Sale Effectives May :j-8. Prices Subject to Market Changes.

CATERING SERVICES: . . . Complete Menus . . 50 or 500!

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Our Bold Guarantee: Satisfaction or Your Money Back!

126 MAIN STREET PHONE RE 2-0410 - 2-0716
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I MTARIAN ( HOIK GAVE

MUSICALE
'Jl MORS AND SENIORS HELD

SUCCESSFUL PROM
MYSTIC C.LEE CU B VC, VIN

IN SONG CONTEST
The Unitarian Choir, under th<

direction of Mary Ranton Witham,
grave a rnusicale last evening a*
•h.- home of Mrs. Reginald Bradlee
>>n I^edgewood road, presenting a
program of standard and light se-
lections of a popular nature that
pleased an appreciative audience.
Raymond Sheppard p u u u .

church organist, was the accom-
panist and also presented two
groups of piano selections. The
church quartet. Dorothy Perkins,
soprano; Muriel Thorley, contral-
to; Edgar M. Randle, tenor; and
John Ffestyn Jenkins, bass; sanp.
So Ijp and duet groups, and then'
was a group of members by the
choir's male chorus.

A surprise number by Cordon
Bennett. James Joslin." Gordon
Handy and Lin Witham. turned
out to be a burlesque of the pop.
ular Rigoletto Quartet by Verdi.
Following is the complete pro-
gram:

Program
I'.. <;...| r,n Hiirh in i-aprllm
I I. • Willi llillow
M •mini! Hymn

chair
I..— Than u> l)u»t

Kimhinni S.inir

Til I Wake Woodf
Ham

rantaUli1 lnl|irofh|Vt !

Of

SCOUTS HEARD HELEN
CARROLL IN SWIM TALK

A gaily decorated gymnasium A .gjroup of 3.>o.male singers will
wa> the setting for the Winchester I'art,( l P at «' ln t

,

ne 8th annua! con-
High School Junior-Senior Prom- ';V

rt
. . .. ..

federation of

enade last Saturday evening At- 3?
en 8 Glce

•
1 " ,,s at •," r, 'ar. Hall.

in formal attiro were'ab'out
Saturday. May 15. In

Jea who danced to the very U 1* afternoon dubs from nine New
usic of Chappie Arnold's

England hnahsts in a con-
'

,1 ' n IUs
test in which some gOO male sing-

DeciUfl

Noble
Ilonf-rlid

'1-l'iniK'n

rivipin
rh..|.in

llpnnctti, Junto

l'>- > ' •'oi l Polk M.lo.ly arr
Contralto

St'tuphic S»nir
I'fintrnltn and I'holr

Slow lUiii'tol Men
r.ullal.y a rapellai
WinTi'r Sons

Male Choir

Ha

Ku,benHtein

Romberg
Hrahim
Rullnril

l.fezt

Lecuona

bora

l.iel>esiri.iim

Mnlnvuena

Romance R
Sopvami

Will you Kememlx r Rnmberi?
Soprano »ml Ten rr

<; I Nlirhl Hayn<»
This l)a> in Mine Wan

Tenor
Roninnj I. if.- Herbert

Soprano and Choir
BloonbeaffM Herbert
Danre a (.'achucha Sullivan

Choir
The Lord's Prayer Mktqttfl

Choir
Norma RerK<|Ulat
Olive Bird
Jean Hunten
Janet Hut-hank
Ann Pavtea
Lob Itet'amp
Judy Klan.lrrs
Nellie Hotl..|

Lola Hottel
Holly J itmm
Constance Morrill
Virginia Symmea
Nancy Townley-Tilaon
Linda Wade
Joan Wol.sey
Jean Wilde
tiordon Kenmtt
Lindsay I'nldwell
Charles R. Carter
Jerrould Pi-Itch
(iardner Handy
Jamea Joslin
frank Struwhriilite
Llntlrov Witham

Sponsors
Mm, William Apaey
Mrs William K. Iteirits

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Birch
Mr. mid Mis. Maurice C. Itii.i

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur liliirk

Mrs. Charles R. Carter
Mr. and Mrs Henry Kuss.-ll |)av

Albion L. llHnf.oih
uklin A. r'lntid

tending in formal attii
loll coupl
good urn

orchestra
~~~ lvsl wn,cn some suu male sing-

,
in the receiving iine were Junior St^^f,? 3?n

»«*S ""*" T"President Frederick Walsh. Sen- ?J.

n
f ul

" " ? ^ S'^ , Tior President Richard Kugler. Prin- ^ , Hv Ai*"XLSSlt "'"'f ,

h"

cipal and Mrs. Wade L. Grindle, i "
. / .

1

I
•*

Mrs. John D. Stevens were invited ton Male thorns of Quincy and the
- V; , ,

Highland Glee Club of Newton inA tcature of the evening was me Class 1; Andover Male Choir Fort-gmnd march, led by th* class pres. land Men's Singing Club and thedents and their fair ladies, during Mystic < ilee Club ,,f Winchester,which favors were distributed Re- grand prize winner in I'.WT al Yale
leasing the net-enclosed balloons University, in ( lass j : ;,nd theurnished a suitable climax for a Revere Male Chorus u groun ofpleasani evening. t»i«?nt«l World War II veterans.As usual Mrs. Ella Stacy and the Mens Singing Club of Beverlv
Air. Arthur Butters were in charge and the ••Bellmen" of \'t.w Haven
of the Prom committees. Mr. Ed- consisting of employees of theward Bartlett served at his cus- Southern N. K. Telephone Co. last
tomary post, and Miss A. Louise year's group prize winner
Cone supervised the locker and The Grand Concert at Jordan
check rooms. Hall at 8:15 p. m. will bring to-

Junior members of the prom gether well -rehearsed singers from
committee were Lynn Aitkens. all parts of New England under
Judy Flanders. Dorothy Kelley. the baton of Thompson St, me. con
Anthony Peluso. and James St. ductor of the Hayden and Handel
Clair. Senior members were Chair- Chorus of Boston, professor of
man Harry Eastnn. Jane Beggs, music at Tufts College. As assist-
Norma Bergquist, Joseph Capone. 'n

f
artist the clubs will present a

Robert Eckherg. Martha Feinberg, gKM young soprano. Miss Adele
Richard Kugler, Esther Orr. Roger Addison, winner of the $1,500 Lav-
Swanson, and Wanda Whiting. musical scholarship in lit IT

and one of the ten winners in the

R El BEN M. MARK HAM TO
SPEAK AT MEN'S CU B

Reuben H. Markham of Boston
Part of the regular weekly meet- vv>" address the Annual Meeting

ing of Troop V> Scouts of St.
"»' 'he Men's Club of the First

Mary's Church, held on Thursday Congregational Church. Fridav
evening April 2!»th, was turned evening. May 14, 1048, at S o'clock
over to Miss Helen Jay Carroll of Hi" subject will be "America's
the Winchester High School Facul- Responsibility in the Present
ty who has conducted the Summer World Crisis."
Swimming Meets at the Winches- L'ntil 1046 Mr. Markham had
ter Reaches and who has taken her resided in the Balkans almost con-
charges outside the town to com- tinuously since 1912. From !'.'•_'.;

pete in championship matches. to the present time while living
Miss Carroll graciously accepted abroad, except for the period of

an invitation tendered t" her by 'he War. he has been a foreign
the Troop Committee to visit the correspondent of the Christian
Scouts and talk on Swimming and Science Monitor. He has also been
Water Safety. She brought with correspondent of the London News
her several color films. Mr. "Fran" Chronicle and The London Times.

ALLIED VAN LINES
'World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

McFeeley. Scout Executive (Fie'mj
of Pel-Island', kindly brought along
a Movie machine, and the Scouts
were treated to a fine evening.

Iniriii": the showing of the films
which dealt with swimming in all

of its phases. Mb
a rapid tire explanation of t hi

MYSTIC GLEE ('LI B OPENS
SPONSORING MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE

John Hancock Mutual Life Im
ance national contest to discover
talent worthy of advancement in
the best schools of America. Miss
Addison holds a Bachelor Music

With a determined effort to in-
'legree from Westminister Choir

crease its sponsoring membership Springfield Symphonic Orchestra
to 350 members, the Mystic Glee r«C«nt!ly,

Club is today opening a drive to —
add 75 new names to achieve this MISSION UNION GUILD
goal. Each concert has added new ,,

friends and supporters for the .. • ~-Y. .-*'«>pting i>f the Mission

id Mrs.
id Mrs

Mi
Mi

and Mr
and Mr
ami Mr
and Mi

H. An In II:,!

Henry W. Hilrtiel

Raymond Holdswi
James M joslin
Arthur S K.-IIrs

Kdward H Kener
and Mrs. Harold K. M.-v.-r
and Mr.. I) Karli. Ouood
and Mm. Knrreal I. I'itnian

i. .lamiw W. Itim-rll
Knlldi I'. Sawj

Mi
M.
Mr
Mr
Mi
Mr
Mr
Mi-

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

.

Mr. ami Mrs. Iliiulmr Shnnklin
Mr. ami Mm. T. Price WiUon
Mr. an.l Mis Henry K. Wime«

Mlmle Cnmniittee
Mw, Clifford W. Hindi
Lindsay Caldwell
• 'harlen R. Carter
Rev I'nul Harmon I hnpniini
Gardner Handy
Jamea M. .i.mlin

Ml*. Harold K. Meyei
Wra Mnnninn Morrill
Chnrlea N (Ijiier

M.s Ralph I- Sawyer
Mi*. Iiiinl.nr shanklin
Ml*. 1I.-m.-v K. W..ree*ter

IN RECITAL AT
RANDOLPH-M \(ON

The music department of Rah-
dolph-Macon Woman's College wili
present Miss Anne \'nKv Richard-
spiv, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard P. Richardson of -_>s Ever-
ctt avenue, and piano student of
Mrs. Florence Kluenter. in a grad-
uation recital on Tuesdav evening.
May 4, at S o'clock. Miss Dorthell
I>yer of I lallas, Texas, organ stu-
dent, will assist with a group of
Solos.

Among the selections Miss Rich-
ardson will play are the following:
Variations serieuses, Op. 54, Men-
delssohn; Waltz in E flat. Nocturne
in B flat minor. Polonaise in A flat
Chopin; Feux-Follets. Philipp; The
Lark. Clinka-Balakirew; Capriccio
m F Minor, Op. 28. Dohnanyi:
Concerto No. 2, in C minor i First
Movement!. Rachmaninoff.

(ilee Club, and the fact that last
1

9 l

"l
<1 "f th,> Plrst ( '"ngre-

May and December concerts were £
atlonal f 'hurch. will be held on

sold out is indicative of the popu-
1 UCS(iay. May II Sewing at 10:00

lar demand for tickets for this ?' roi
H"ar«' Meeting at noon,

event each season '
'. lln<

'

hf,,
,

,

1

" at 1:00 p. m. in the so-

The Mystic (ilee Club is remind-
C*« al

V«r
U
n-
der th '' Pha'W"«Mhip

ing their many friends tlia t he ^"'J^T*^
I Annual Spring Concert is only two r, '

Mar^ha,1l •
s >''»'»«'s. Mrs.

weeks away ami that thos n er SHonduS' iK,™"' D!r^tor '

will receive by mail two tickets to her <u i,
,

t

f k,ln\'n u T feach of the Spring and Winter South toxica" '"E Hi'tXJk

f0^S"S r , -ns 5ArA«Si
grow h uf'ii "r.

C0
"VTed at Radcliffe, and received hergrowth of the M>st.e (,lee Club. M,A. degree from American Cniv-

ersity in Washington. I). C. She
TRIP CUT SHORT worked two years for the State

Department, was trained for the
•[•.,. ,•.„,., „, . ,

.

Mission Field at Hartford Theolog.

vviv to N,
7'S

- °? ,he "' Seminary and was sent first toway to New Hampshire to visit Mexico. She has spent th.' last
. Hat ,ves had their trip interrupted twelve years in Columbia Southby the I.olice Monday evening, America, under the Presbvterian

Shortly after « o'clock a resi- Board of Missions. She is now indent ol Camibriilge street notified charge of the American School in
Headquarters that two boys had Burma. She came to Winchesterslopped at his house to ask for in March to visit her sister andwater and some money. In reply plans to return in August to Co-
lo questions they slated that thev lumbia, where she feels her inter-were running away from home. ests are closely identified with

Officers Thomas Hannon and 'hose with whom she works
John Elliott picked the boys up and '

took them to the station, where THE KIMBALL \NTIOUEthey gave their names as Charles SHOP
ft;,

,
"'.," f U

!\
Lang

.

to" avenue. American furniture in mahogany,

,,f r L lf
m?* ]

l

J°wle*' Taple 8nd pme
'
«Mon«bi« priced.

It iv*. - f .n i ti -T,
'

VVate,
;

l0Wn
:

Ant "H'es are a sound investment
J.

w"s r"" n ' 1 that they were bound and a good hedge against infla-lor Francistown. N. H.. where thev tion
were to visit an aunl of Bowles. Many small pieces of silver and

I -tead Mr.
1
homas Bowles. Sheffield plate suitabe for wed ,Lemuels father, came to W inches- ding gifts

ter and escorted his son and his Visitors always welcome.
..end back to their homes in KIMBALL ARMS COMPANYWatertown The Police had no fur- 221 Cambridge Road.

thei <kna,Is
- Woburn. Mass.

WIN A NEW FORD IE0AN
EN KA STREET PAIR. MAY 22

A SIGN

The tign ...er uur d«wr tell* you

that here y -u will find u hislily

trained |)harma.-i*t whi«o pro.

fnaional skill in dedii-aletl

task heliiini! you i>i-o«er>

th.-

T.

he

li*h thin ("

the tines:

nth dr

in filling your preseriution. That

is why yo« ,un be sure that you

always get the maximum in health

benefit* from the medicine we
compound,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdays Call WAtertown 3-1217

Evenings & Sundays Call Mr. Benjamin

Winchester 6.27»7
Apr30-tf

I- rom I!»42 to 1:144 he was leave
of absence from the Monitor ;.. do
war work in Washington and in
the Mediterranean area as Dep-
uty Director in the Office of War
Information. In 1946 he was ex-

Carroll kept up Relied ov the Russians from all

of the Soviet-dominated countries for
various items being portrayedfelling what he saw and what he
She prefaced the movies with a knew. Mr. Markham is a public
few remarks on Water Safety, speaker and author of national
pointing out that Scouts are need- prominence and is widely recog-
ed at all the beaches during the "ized as a leading authority on life

Summer; that the two lifeguards under Communism and its 'methods
can not patrol every square inch and procedures for the domination
every minute, particularlv when "f 'he free peoples of the World,
they are very crowded. A Scout There will also be the election of
in the water is another lifeguard." officers of the Club for the coming
she stiid. and announced that Win- year.

Chester had one of the highest .
All men of the church and their

safety records of the State for its triends are invited to the meeting.
beaches. —

Mis-- Carroll elaborated on many
of the possible and actual hazards
prevalent at beaches ami asked for
volunteers among the Scouts to
sign up for the Junior Lifesavlng
Course which will be conducted
this Summer. Five Scouts who
were partly able to qualify for this
did sign up. They were Ronnie
Goodrow, James Mawn. Dick Lof-
tus. James Callahan and John Con-
nolly. "You boys who come to the
beach at 8:00 a. 111. and have to
he driven off at 8:00 p. m. are the
boys we need." Miss Carroll de-
clared.

The Films showed just about all
>f the items that there are in the

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING
Mill Mreet ARlington 5-0603

nll-tov

FARWELL PARTY
<•.. Monday afternoon Mav 3rd.

Mrs. Robert Winton of 102 Forest
street, was pleasantly surprised by
a group of her neighbors when she
was tendered a "Farewell'

-

party.
Mrs. Winton is leaving to make her
home in York. Maine. During the
afternoon she was presented with
a Corde handbag and a gift of
money. Delicious refreshments
were enjoyed by all.
Among those' wishing her hap-

piness in her new home were Mrs.
Mary Hinds. Mrs. Ethel Olendon.
Mrs. Wealthy Casler. Mrs. Ruth L.
Ralph, Mrs. Marguerite Baker.
Mrs. Pearl Richardson, Miss Eliza-

EVERYBODY'LL BE THERE
EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

!

swimming, diving, boating, flrst beth Dakin Mrs Alice R Smithaid. water safety and rescue work M rs dare Burke Mrs r I

«

^ries There was comedy too Sy Mrs. Edith McDonald Mrswith trick diving sequences in Ethef Carroll Mrs StA h »
comical fashion which drew roars ftron Mrs Florence £ fh

Q
vr?"

of laughter from the Scouts. All Gertrudl FaS Mrs. R & bIsbm all it was a most enjoyable
evening and the Committee and
Scouts are very grateful to Miss
Carroll for giving up her time in
this manner. We give thanks to
Mr. McFeeley also for his usual
cooperation in toting down the
movie machine and operating it.

Mr. Phil Savage, Chairman of
the Cub Committee (Pack 12) was
a welcome visitor. He accom-
panied bis young nephew. Tommy
Morrissey. to the meeting with
Tommy meeting a requirement
of the Webelo award which calls
for the Cub to meet the Scout
Troop which he will join in the
near future and the Scoutmaster
of that Troop.

Committeemen present were
Scoutmaster Dotieette. Asst. Scout-
master Fiore, Fr. Supple. Grant,
Casey, Washburn. Erhard.

SEASON IS HERE

HAVE YOUR
PORCH ENCLOSED

BEFORE THE
INSECTS ARRIVE
Acme Window Conditioning Company,

OQfi Maeefiohneatte A „..„. « -ii„ . . u_." ma»»BwnusBTi5 avenue. ariingTOn, ma St.

Phone ARlington ."i."630

Winchester Modernizing Co,
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

•pn-tr

MORI ELECTRICITY
By 1952, New England's

•lectrical resources will

have reached a total of

FOUR MILLION kilowatts

— ample safeguard for

o bright electrical future.

AMIIICA S

II TOM.

KILOWATTS
OF iLICTRICITY!

Your •Metrical •omp.nl.. h.y N.w in9l.nd<,

mm W.II In hand. N.w generating capacity if being

installed on a vast seal, to put n.arly a million more

kilowatts at your service by 1 952. This is enough addi-

tional electricity to light mora than thirteen million sixty-

watt bulbs anal keep thorn burning day and night.

•icuairv

CUtITt

•lectric light and
•9 iWW INOLAMD
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sa. Probate 1
. i

To all ix-ni.,n« interesuti in the estate '.

Lucy 1'. II irnham ali-o called Lucy Plnk-
haai Iiurnliam late- of Winchester in said
County, deeeaacd.
A petition has 1-een ]>reaented to said

Court for probate of certain instrumrnta
puri».rtini{ to !»• the last will and codicil

of laid deceased by Charles A. Ifurnham,
of Winchester in said County, praying
that he \>v appoinii-d executor thereof,
without giving a surely oil bis bond.

If you d'-aire to object thereto you or
your attorney should flic a written appear-
and- in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon un the twenty-
seventh day of May 194K, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.cgffat, F>.(ui.-e. First

Judtie .if said Court, this fifteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight,

Loring I'. Jordan. Register.
Apr23-»t

i ommonweai.th of
massa< hi sktts

Middlesex. »». Probate Court.
To all \i-..-r- ii.V: •*•.••! ::. the e.-ta'e

of Uabel Hunt «»••• of Winchester ir. -ai l

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to *ald

Court, praj that Merrill A Furrow
Waltharn in .

suitable pernor
of said estate

If you desi
your attorney
anee in

inte i administra

< object th. reto you • :

iid tile h written appear-
r't at Cambridge before

i
the twenty-

•he return lay
ten o'clock in il»'

fifth day of Ma
'f thin citation.

Witn.'sa. J,, tin C Leggat, Esquire. First
Juilire ,.f -aid (',,. i'. this twenty -Eighth
day of April in the year • r„- thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

I.oiintf 1' Jordan. Kruiater.
MaT-Mt

COMMONWEALTH '»F
MASSACHVSETTS

Midd.' se X . „„. Probate I ..art.

To ail persons intere,t,'d in in, trust
wate under the wiH ,,f Charles >', M
li.nd late of Wir.chenter In sai,! County,
deceased, for the benefit '. Mary !i. II n I

and others.
The trustee , f raid estate In,- presented

to said <V, urt for allowance its first to
fifteenth accounts inclusive.

If i n. desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should til. a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambriilite before
ten o'clock in the f>.rcno"H ..n the twenty-
sixth day of May 1 the return das
.f thi* fitatioi .

Witness, John C, Legsat. Esuuire, First
Judge of ..aid Court, this twenty.ninth
day of April in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. J,.: da:.. Register,
Ma"-3t

I.IBU \UY NEWS

Reading For Summer Fun

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST I'Hl'RCH

Margaret O'Brien - <;eorge Murphy

TENTH AVENUE
ANGEL

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT. MORN.. MAY

A New Serial
'DICK TRACY RETURNS"

Sunday. M

Robert Young

lay. Tuesday. May ''. 10. 11

Marguerite Chapman

Lllli Palmer - Sam Wanamaker

Wednesday. REVIEW DAY. May 1

Ronald Colman

THE LATE GEORGE
APLEY

l.orrtta Young - Joseph Cotter.

THE FARMER'S

Thursday. Friday

EES*

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection With the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section uf the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof oi

supplementary thereto, notice Is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No, A3')",
issued by the Winchester Trust Co.
and that written application has lieen

made to said hank for the paym, nt of
the am,,unt of the deposit represented
by said hook or for the issuance of du-
plicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
By Davenport F. Davis, Treasurer.

Apr23-3t

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham OOtt

Hat. 1:15. Eves. «:S0 or 1:41

Conflnuooa Till 11 p. m.

F'ddie Cantor niid Joan Davis

If YOU KNEW SUSIE

Co-Hit

THE OAS HOUSE KIDS IN

HOLLYWOOD

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex,
To ali persons fiiteri

Mary Louise Rich ial

said County deceased
A petition ha.- bee

Probate C,
steil in th.- .«t tt :.

v .f Wit! hest. I

l.atc

PJri irting to be the last

1 b> Kdgui J. Rich
1 C punty, play inn that
cum
ht- bond.

itli.i

It.' up)- lilted

If you desire to object thereto
your attorney should file a written
anee in said Court at Cambriflg
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
fifth day of May I'.US. th lu 11 do}
of t hi.- citation.

Witness, John t", Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge ,f said Court, this iwentyeighth
la> >f April in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Regislej-,

MaT-3l

yitU or
unpen i*-

. Iwfore

Special Show Saturday Afternoon. Fun
For All With A Cowboy Picture. Cartoons,
Funnies, Jack Armstrong The American
Boy and the Gas House Kids in Hollywood.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, 3*. Probate Court
To all peisons interested in the estate

of Herbert Shapleigh Underwood late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
A petition had been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the lost will of said de-
ceased !»• Elizabeth I'nderw I Edgar of
Winchester in said County, praying that
she be appointed administratrix with the
will annexed of said iwlatc, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If von desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in sni.l Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon ,,n the
eleventh day of May IflS, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C i.eggnt, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

I. iring p. Jordan, Register.
Api-.M-n

Do You Know Your Baseball?

—

Brandt
The Boston Braves—Kaese
The Boston Red Sox—Lieb
The Chicago Cubs—Brown
The Babe Ruth Story—Ruth and

Considine
Baseball, Individual Play and

Team Strategy— < 'oomlis

Play Ball—Dunne
How to Pitch—Bob Feller

The Brooklyn Dodgers—Graham
The Now York Yankee:?—Gra-

ham
The Detroit Tigers—Lieb
The St. Louis Cardinals—Lieb

The Pittsburgh Pirates—Lieb
The Cincinnati Reds—Allen
The Washington Senators —

Bealle
Baseball for Everyone—Joe Di-

Maggio

Winning Tennis and How to

Play It—Sarah Palfrey Cooke
Tennis— Helen Jacobs
Budjare on

t
Tennis—J. Donald

Badge
Tennis Made Easy—Lloyd Budge
Advanced Tennis—Bowers
Tennis as a Hobby—Cunimings

Crawl

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Swimming i< Fun—Smith
Swimming—Kiphuth
Swimming the American

—Weissmuller
Teach Yourself to Swim—Ham-

ilton

Your New Boat Yachting Mag-
azine

Sailing to Win— Bavier
Learning to Sail —Calahan
Handbook of Sailing—White
Handbook of Outboard Motor-

boating— Henry
Learning to Race Calahan
Racing Small Boats—Crosby
Small Boats for Small Budgets

-Oakley

10. n

2nd Hit

DANGEROUS YEARS

J. Arthur Rank'

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
T-» all persons interested in the estate

.f Nancy II Smith late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition has lieen pr nt.-d lo said

Court, praying that Lowell 15 Smith Of
Winchester in sni.l County, lie appointed
administrator of said estate, without giving

i n surely on his bond.

I If you desire to object there'., you or
'. your attorney should file ,i written aiipear-

iance in said Court nt Camljridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twelfth
day of .May IV IK, the return day Of this

citation.
Wimeni. John C. I.eggnt, Es'liiive. KirSI

Judire of said l our-, t hi- twentieth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight,

Loring P. Jordan. KegiHter.
Apr..l-:lt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Priilintc Court.
To all persona interested in the trvut

estate under the will of Jen- A. Downs
late of Winchester in sni.l County diseased,
for the benefit of Elizabeth S. Downs and
.thers.

The trustees of said entitle hnve pn-sent-
iil to sni.l Court for allowance their
fifth account ami the surviving trustee has
presented to said Court for allowance the
i\ih account of itself and Elizabeth S.

Down* as trustee* if -aid estate and it*

first account as surviving trustee.

Secret to Par Golf- Snead
Golf Simplified- Acree
The Nine Bad Shots of Golf and

What to do About Them— Dante
Golf After Forty—Hattstrom
Power Golf— Hogan
Better Golf Without Practice-

Morrison

Horsemen All Brooke
Riding—Lewis
School for Riding— Iv>urnakoff

i The Horseman's Encyclopedia—

I

Self
, Teaching the Youne to Ride

—

Self

B.

Rerg-

Just Fishing—Bergman
Trout- Bergman
With Fly. Plug ami Bait

man
Panfish— Dairymple
Basic Fishing from the Worm to

the Fly - Major
Fly-Tying—Sturgis
Bass Tackle and Tactics— Hollis

.Modern Fly-casting- Knight
Bait-casting—Robinson

GREEN FOR DANGER
if

id c

Sally (Ira

Continuous

- Trevr Howard

Dailv from 1:30

E. M. LOEW S

Now Playing thru Saturday

You Wirt Mtint For Mi
Jeanne Craln - Don llalley

plu.

Kiy Witness

Out of the Past
Robert Mitrhum - Jane Greer

plus

Robert Hulton - Joyce Revnnld«

Alwuvt TfiffftfhsrHIWI|I I l|IIR0l

Wed.. Thur*.. Kri.. Sat..

May 12, 13. II. If,

Oontliman't Agreement
Gregory Peek - Dnrolhy Mrfiulre

John liarlield

Plu.

Alfairt af AaraMlna

Ed (largan. Marjorie Reynolds and Cuestn

DUFFY'S TAVERN

olljeel thereto you
Id tile a written iit'i-en

I at Cnnihridite I'efo

forenoon >n ill" 'vv,

dav

l.eirvn

llirk Po»ell and Signe Hasso

TO THE ENOS OF THE EARTH

tielh day of M
• if thi-* eitation

Witness. John
Judiro ..f -.aid i civ Ih

•lay of April in ihe yea- n
i Ired and foriyeighl.

I.orihg I'. Jordan, Register.
Vpraiui

KsMuire,
twenty-
th" isan. Illlic

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE!
5 COLOR CARTOONS

and ,1rd CH APTKR
JACK ARMST RONti Serial

Matinee* at 2 :00 - Eve. Cont. from
»:30 Sunday Contlnoooa (rem 2:01

siRnno
WOburn 2-0896

2 Complete Showa Dally.
2 and 7:45 p. m.

Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Priday, Saturda M:i

In Technienlor

Thru Daring Daughters
.leanette MeDonald - Jose Iturbe

The Wreck of the

with Wlllard Parker

Sundiiv. Monday. May !>, :
1

In Terhnieolor

Relentless
Rohrrt Voun«-Mar«uerite Chapman

Out of the Blue
(ieor»e Brent - Virginia Mayo

Tuesday. Wednesday. May II. 12

Adventures of

Robin Hood
Errol Fjynn -^OUv Ia^ DeHaviland

with Lllli Palmer

Slarta Thursday. May 13

Call Northland 777

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl'SETTS

is. Proha.te Court
persons interested in the estate

r K. Reeves late of Winchester
'

ii v. deceased.
hi lnH.n presented to said

1

Court for prnhate of a certain instrumenl
|iur|Hirtfng t" he the Inst «ill of said de-

ceased hy Ina y. Reeves of Winchester in

said County, praying 'ha' -<lie he nppoinleil

executrix ihereof. withoul irivitiir a surely
on he,- bond

If you d.sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should lile a written appear-
ance in -oiid Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on 'he twelfth

day of May It' IS. the return day of (his

citation.
Witness. John C. I.rgent, Ksiiuire, Kiwi

Judge of said Court, Ihis (wonty-flrat dav

of April in the year one tholisnnd nine

hundie.i :uil forty-eight.
l^.riiiL' 1'. Jordan. Register

\pr2:i-:ii

FORM OF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT

ESTATE

The Outdoor Lift- Cyclopedia, a

Complete Guide for Sportsmen
Roller Skating Martin
Roping— Mason
Paddle Tennis Blanchai'd
A Manual "1* Walking—Fessup
Modern Camping Guide—Martin
A Camping Manual -Drought
The Junior Hook of Camping

and Woodcraft—Mason
Bicycling— Benedict
Practical Marksmanship John-

son
Archery Simplified— Rounsevelle
The Outdoorsman's Cookbook—

Carhart
LIBRARY HOURS

Adult Department 10 a. in. to 'J

p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library, W a. m.

to 12 noon and 1 to ii. p in.

Tel. Winchester 6-110(1

Winchester Public Library

A classified

brings results.

ad in the Star

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

of \r T.

olvent.

Marston late "f Snnl-
dtN'esased, intestate.

Estate
feld-Salle. 'I.

represented i

The Probltti
receive and examine ali claims
ors airainst the iw'ale of -:iii

Mars', oi and notice i< hereby
six months fr,.m the twelfth -la

V.D. 1941*, are allowed t

present and prove their

-aid estate, and 'hat the C.c

ceive and examine the claims
at Camliridire. on :he seventeen'
May l'.'f. at 'en .clock in the
and at Cambridge. »»n 'he thirtt

of Oe'ob..r l:»4». a' ten o'clock in

noon.
Dnnforth W Com ins,

Adminiatrntor
AprJIl-it

idnims
i 'our!

i.f i

credit-
.my T
••1 'ha-
f Apin
loW tO

Hgnfnai
< iii re-

redilors

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 1«T. Section 1". "f the lleneral

Laws ainl Acts in amendmen' !heroi>f or
supplementii ry h.-reto. notice is hereby
uiven of the oss ,.f I'ass H„ok No.
XPJ2 issiuil 1 v Ihe Winchester Triisi

I,,, mid 'ha- wiitton nppliention ha*
I n mm |,| hunt f»r the payment
,.r th.- amount if 'he delimit rep! ••sen', -I

I.V -:,i.| l-„,k for the is.iii. ii, f .In-

pllcilt.. l»VOk 'e

WINCHESTER TRPST CO
Hi- D. I' Ihivis. Treasurer

•he fore.

Now Ends Saturday

Richard Dix and

Joan Fontaine in

MAN OF
CONQUEST

and

BL0NDIES

Now Ends Saturday

William Powell in

THE SENATOR
WAS INDISCREET

and

All Next Week

Jeanette McDonald.

Jane Powell and Jooe Iturbi

in

THREE
Daring Daughters

Color by Techaicolor

Abo

Sheila Ryan in

The Upturned Glass

Next Sun.. Mor... Tues.

Charles Bo>er and
Rachel Kempson in

W0MENS
VENGEANCE

and

Stewart Granger in

Captain Boycott

Starts Wednesday, May 12

BLACK BART
and

GLAMOUR GIRL
-

any good snapshot

la bvttvr ichvn enlarged

by our experts

Our enlargements make won-

derful additions to your Ko-

dak Album, and are fine for

framing;, too. Bring in a few

of your negatives today.

Prompt, reasonably • priced

service.

How lo Make liood Movies

Your L(wnl Kodak Dealer

This Week's NEW Items

l ine Kodak Mag. 16 $175.00

Brownie Reflex w /flash 14.21

Duaflex, w/flash 16.50

Camera Shoo
570 Main Street

|

Winchester 64)952

Middle***,
To all pSlKOIli

of rhnunrey L.

in snid County.
A pplltion ha

Court for probnt

imrportinir to !>•

.•eased l>y B6)it(>

Company of B">
fnlk and Chailtli

Winehester in

prAyina '"at 'h

COWMOVWEALTH OK
MASSACHl'SETTS

.routed
•II lale
nod.

otmte Curt,
in the estale
of VVinehMtpr

Thv Crawford Memorial Method-
ist Chuch held its Annual Meeting
and Fourth Quarterly Conference,

May -'!. The following officers were
elected:

Board of Trustees
1948-1949

Robert W. Armstrong
Ralph W. Hatch
Vincent P. Clarke

1919-1930
Arthur ('. Fay
Norman V. Osborne
Frank E. Crawford

19.-)0-19.)l

G. Raymond Bancroft
Albert B. Bent
Norman C. Hitchcock

Hoard of Stewards
1949

Mrs. William N. Maxwell
Mr. tieorge Roirhaar
Mrs. tieorge Roghaar
Mr. Andrew Morrow-
Mr. William C. Seaton
Mr. W. Donald Maxwell
Mrs. Harris G. LeRoy '

Miss Grace Show
Dr. Charles Mingins
Mrs. Norman ('. Hitchcock
Mr. Lewis (1. Curtis

1950
Mr. Lewis K. Moore
Mrs. Lewis K. Moore
Mr. Leiirh S. Roberts
Mrs. Leigh S. Roberts

Mrs. N. K. Brown
Mr. Alonzo D. Nicholas

19."il

Mr. Fred A. Dodge
Mrs. Fred A. Dodge
Mr. George Needham
Mrs. George Needham
Mr. Donald Ii. Wilkin-
Mrs. Lewis (;. Curtis
Mrs. S. Mortimer Ward
Miss Eva Sherman
Mr. Harold Bergquisl
Mrs. Harold Bergquist

Mrs. Anna M. Dunning.
Member Emeritus

Officers
Recording Steward — Albert

Bent.
Financial Secretary Melvin A.

Galucia.
Treasurer Ralph W. Hatch.
Treasurer uf Benevolences — W.

Donald Maxwell.
Lay Leader Gerald Smithson.
Communion Steward — Mrs.

Harry Dyson.
Asst. Communion Steward —

Miss Madeline Dyson.
District Steward — Mrs. Donald

Wilkins.
Reserve District Steward — Mrs.

George Roghaar.
, .

Trier of Appeals Mr. Vincent <«>ade Schools

P. Clarke,
'""

Lav Delegate through 1!»">1 —
Mr. Vincent P. Clarke.

Reserve Lav Delegate thi

Mr. Lewis K. Moore.
Church School Superintendent —

Mr. W. Raymond Chase.
W. S C. S. President — Mrs.

Milton 0. Galucia.
M. Y. I". President Miss Nan-

cy Griffiths.

4(1 40 Couples Club Represent-
ative --Mrs. I .oil K. Burroughs.

Voting Adult Fellowship Repre-
sentative—Miss Eva Whaley.

Greeting Committee
Mr. lxnvis K. Moore. Chairman
Mrs. U-onard Grilliths

Mrs. Frank Herrick
Mrs, G. Raymond Bancroft
Mrs. William Seaton
Mr. William Seaton
Mr. Fred Felmet
Mrs. Arthur Fay
Dr. Arthur Fax-

Board of Missions
Mrs. II. G. LeRoy. Chairman"
Miss Barbara Hamilton
Mr. W. R. Chase
Mr. W. D. Maxwell
Miss Grace Snow

Finiince Committee
Mr. Milton G. Galucia, Chairman
Mr. .1. W. Armstrong
Dr. Arthur C. Fay
Mr. A. D. Nicholas
Mr. M. A. Galucia
Mr. Earl I*. Haney
Mr. H. E. Rergquist
Mr. Ralph W. Hatch
Mr. \\ C. Hitchcock
Mr. George B. Needham
Mr. W. D. Maxwell
Mrs. M. G. Galucia
Miss Nancy Griffiths

Pastoral Relations

Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft.
< hairman

Mr. William C. Seaton
Dr. Arthur • Fay
Mr. Lewis G. Curtis
Mrs. Lewis K, Moore
Social Service and Hospital

Mrs. Wm. C. Seaton. Chairman

Mr<. Roger M. Burgoyne
Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft

Nominating Committee
PASTOR. Chairman
1. Yr. Mrs. M. G. Galucia
J. Yrs, Mr. .1. W. Armstrong
2. Yrs. Mrs. Leonard Griffiths

:!. Yrs. Mr. Norman C. Osborne
•'!. Yrs. Mrs. Norman C. Osborne
Mr. Albert B. Bent-Ex-offleio

I'shers

Mr. tl. Raymond Bancroft
Examination of Records

Mr. G. Henry McMillan
Flower Committee

Mrs. Earl P. Haney
Mr. R. W. Armstrong
Mrs. R. W. Armstrong
Miss Bertha Hitchcock-

Miss Hattie E. Snow-
Policy Committee

Pastor. Chairman
W. Si C. S. Pres. Mr-. M G.

Galucia
Bd. of Ed. Mrs. .1. W. Armstrong
Finance Mr. M. G. Galucia

EP1SCOP VI. MEN TO HOLD
MASS MEETING

Men from the Church of the

Epiphany will be included among
the Episcopal laymen who will rill

Trinity Church. Boston, on Sun-
day, May !>, at !'.:3tl p. in. when a

mass meeting sponsored by the
Men's Division of the Diocese of

Massachusetts will call attendance
from 200 parishes.

Clergy also have been invited to

hear the address by the Rev. Ar-
nold Lewis of New York, executive
secretary for Laymen's Work un-
der Presiding Bishop Henry K.
Sherrill. The Rev. Dr. Theodore
P. Ferris will conduct the service
and Trinity t'lu-ir will sing.

Call to men for action has been
arranged by a steering committee
of Francis A. Parker, Jr., of Mar-
blehead, division president, assist-

ed by John E. Buddington of Mel-
rose, John Campbell of Cambridge.

Ch. School Sunt. Mr. W.R.Chase and David K. Sprngue of Aviburn-

M. Y. F. Pres. Miss Nancy Griffiths dale.

Trustees Mr. V. P. Clarke
Stewards Mr. A. B. Bent
l«ay Leader Mr. Gerald Smithson

Membership Committee
Pastor. Chairman
Mr. AThcrt B. Bent
Mr. Gerald Smithson
Mr. W. R. Chase
Miss Eva M. Sherman

Parsonage Committee
Mrs. G. R. Bancroft, Chairman
Mrs. N. V. Osborne
Mrs. J. W. Armstrong
Mrs. Jennie Roberts
Mrs. William Seaton
Zions Herald Representative

Mrs. Andrew Morrow-
Music Committee

Pastor. Chairman
Mrs. R. W. Armstrong
Mrs. Milton ti. Galucia
Mrs. N. C. Hitchcock
Mrs. C. M. Hamilton
Mr. N. H. Seelye
Mr. F, M. Felmet. Jr.

Auditors
Mr. Leonard V. Griffiths

Mr. Ernest F. Seller

Board of Education
Mrs. J. W. Armstrong. Chairman
Mr. Harold Bergquist
Mr. W. R. Chase
Mr. George B. Needham
Mrs. NT . K. Brown
Miss Eva M. Sherman
Miss Nancy Griffiths, M. V. F.
Dr. John C. Wingett. Dist. Supt.

presided.

In tin' entering procession will

be all the officers of the Men's
Division, including the following
area chairmen: the Messrs. Samuel
A. Campbell, Salem; John Codding.
Concord; Charles George. Walpole;
Flovd II. Gilbert. Brockton: Wen-
dell Harvey. Lowell; Charles' H.

LaDue. VVeliesley; diaries H.
Phillips. Fall River: Ernest D.

Scott. Watertown; and Arthur
Stuart. Quincy.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS

Every Saturday

Night
8 - 12 P. M.

George Cawthorne and his

Orchestra
Vocals by Ron Allen
OLD ARMORY
(V. F. W Hall)
STONEHAM

Bus Transportation Provided
ADM. 75c—tax included

ja2S-tf

W. H. S. BAND CONCERT
MAY 14

•ugh

The Winchester High School
Band assisted hy the newly formed

Band will present
Band Night on Friday, May 14. at

p. m. in the High School Audi-
torium.

In addition to numbers by these
bands there will lie special selec-

tions by the Brass Quartet and a
solo played by Philip Nelson.
The High School Band hopes to

have now trousers for all its mem-
bers for next Fall's football season
and proceeds from this concert will

be added to the Band Uniform
Fund.

a Act to observe

NEW Alliftator CicarcttM
"Air-Washed" to Remove

Excess Tobacco Dusl
• Proved Cause of Irritation

Now available in the paoer line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

i

|
A DATE TO

.
m«m >

••••

-an inn i

ill of i.l de-
Safe l>(>|>i«it nnil Trust
n in On. County "f Suf-
>• L. Mitchell. Junior, of
i.l County of Middlesex
he appointed executors

Murity .ii theirhereof, without
bond*.

If you desire object thereto you or
your attorney xhoiild t',1.. n written appear-
ance in said Court 111 I'amhridue before

len n't' lock in the forenoon on 'he nine-
teenth day .f May P.MK, the ••turn day
uf this citation.

Witness, .lohn l" LevBat, Eauuire, Kirst

Jiidife of said Curt, 'his twenty-third

day of April in -he year one thoiwand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorinit 1'. Ionian. Register
AprSiMt

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 14" of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday, May
11. 194S. at eight o'clock in

the evening, in the office of

the Building Commissioner, 'J

Mt. Vernon Street.

Francis M. Vye requests
permission to convert a pres-

ent bam. located in the rear
of the premisos numbered
389 Washington Street, into

a single family dwelling, the
same being less than fifteen

(15) feet from the lot lines.

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

Walter A. Redding,
Chairman

Prank W. Howard
Edward V. French

May 7. 1948

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday. May
11, 1948 at eight o'clock in

the evening, in the office of

the Building Commissioner, 9

Mt. Vernon Street, this town.

Frank J. (Tare. Jr. re-

quests permission to build a

garage at 199 High Street,

locating the same less than

twenty '-(II feet from the lot

line and less th:in thirty-five

(351 feet, from the street.

Section 147 of the Building

Laws requires that: "Upon

lots required by the Zoning

By-Law to he at least 15.000

square feet in area, a resi-

dence building with garage

attached shall not be located

within twenty (20) feet of

the lot line."

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

Walter A. Redding,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

BOARD OF APPEAL

FRIDAY EVENING
—

AAYSTIC GLEE CLUB
OF WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL A I DITORll'M

• • • •

featuring

The Mystic Four Quartette
and

• t • •

A limited number of Sponsoring Memberships are available at

S4.M0. tax included. Each sponsor receives (by mail) two tickets

to the Spring and Winter Concerts.

DON'T DELAY - MAIL YOUR CHECK TO

THE MYSTIC GLEE CLUB
P. O. BOX 26

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Further particulars on memberships or tickets may be obtained

hy calling Winchester I1-1H04

2SSS

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

mi FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS - PARTIES

ttid ALL OTHER 000ASI0HS

Tel. Winchester 64210
MMbff Florists Ttitgrap* Dattmy AModattoa

Bll.tf
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FOR SALE
• line-- type house near center. Four rooms oh first floor.

Foxii bedrooms, bath on second. Oil heat. Garage. $15,500.

We!! built house is excellent location; Four bedrooms, two

bath-, on second floo . Oil heat. Garage. S23.50O.

Many new listings of both new and older

type houses

KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0981—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1.148

Lovely colonial house, living room, dining room._ kitchen, and sunporch overlooking water Four bed-

rooms, two baths. Wvman School district. S'21.000.

SI MMER RENTALS
Winchester. Nantucket and ".he Cape.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2316-j! 6-2302-M

CALL PHONE or WRITE I S

CoiiiprelieiiMve Personal Liability Insurance

Don't Gel ( laught W ithout It

Wnlirrll XXil< »s In*
<< Insurant***

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Rank Building

Resinning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Surgical and Hospital Benefits
j

For Hfith Husband and Wife
j

.iw^LiLiAtf $3.25 per month
j

Surgical costs in most cases |

run higher than hospital
j

costs. For complete protec-
j

tion you need insurance that 1

provides both benefits.
j

Luther W. Puffer Jr.
|

Inc.
|

Insurance of All Types
j

337 Main St.. Winchester .

Tel. WI 6-1980
j

M3-tf
|

"SSSs

iiiMiaiiiiiniiHininiiniunaiiMiHiiiiitiiMniinnirjiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiHiiaimiiiinioiiiiiiiiii^

WINCHESTER
California type home in Mystic School district. Modern kit- I

chen, dining room, living room with fireplace, four bedrooms, tilt- |n
bath and shower, oil heat. Two-car garage. Asking #1 7.<Mt0.

Two-family house :n excellent condition, Each apartment

has siic rooms, fireplace :n living room, glassed and screened

porches, new white gas ranges, <team heat. Convenient location.

$16,500,

1 MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
I 1 Thompson Street

| Exclusive Hrokers

I Winchester 6-2360 lives. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992
I ;a3U-if
^IIIIIHIIIinMlllllllllinilllllllllll»IIIIIIIMIIIC]llllllil!llltl HllllltJIIHIIMIIIItJIIIIIIIIMIIClHIIIIIIIHItllllMMIIIIItJIIIIIIIIIIMtlllHIII

Winchester Homes
Well planned seven room home. First floor lavatory, tiled

bath, gas heat, garage. Delightful view $22,000.

Attractive ( ape Cod Home. Six sunny room*, tiled bath,

lavatory, oil heat, garage. SI 1.300.

Also Others

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

| National Hank Building Winchester fi-0898 or 6-1163

j _ _ J»8-tt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS i NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

LUNCHEON
SAT. MAY 13th 12

CENTRAL GREEN
For Reservations Call Mrs. Lyman, Winchester 6-0349.

by Monday, May 1 0th

Tickets, $1.25

10 A. M. 5 P. M.

KESinENCE and At TOMOHILK
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Locnl Agent—Strong Com-

panies

W. ALLAN WILDE
j Thompson St. WINchnter MM

au8-tf

Rus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.

60 Congress Street Boston

m#

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

What better protection could you
ask for your savings than se-

lected tirst mortgages on homes in

Winchester and its vicinity? Open
your systematic monthly savings
account today at the Winchester
Co-operative Bank!.

Annette Croughwell, of 22 Rav-
ine road, student at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music, will

sing in a concert by the Depart-
ment of Popular Music at the Con-
servatory in Jordan Hall. Boston.
May 17. She will sing "Bess yV
i- My Woman".

Don't miss tlu Plant Sale at

( out ml Oreen Saturday. May 15th,
Annuals, perrenniats and excellenl
tomato plant.-. Sale starts at

10:00 a. nt.

Kingman P. Cass, Boston Chap-
ter president of the Tilton School
Alumni Association, reports tha 1

the school will sponsor its first

Tilton Nijrht at Pops on Thursday.
May 20 at Symphony Hall.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark. Winchester 6-0140-W.
aul4-tf

Mr. George A. Blair. Jr., who re-

cently underwent an operation at

the Everett Hospital, returned to
his home on Lloyd street the first

of the week. He will still be laid
up for a fortnight.

Scrap books, 25c and 50c at Wil-
son the Stationer. ;'. Church street.
Star Building. f6-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Plan to have luncheon at Cen-

tral Green Saturday. May 13 from
12-2 p. m. Reserve tickets right

awav; call Mrs. Lyman at Win-
chester 6-0349.

Mrs. George W. Fitch, who has

been spending the winter at Boca
Ciega Inn, St. Petersburg. Florida,

has left that state and is on her
way home. She is motoring north,

stopping at various places of in-

terest on the way. and is expected

in Winchester next week.
Last Chance Everybody Come.

Hand Night. High School Audit-
orium'. Friday. May 1 1. 8:00 p. m.

Frederick Vail Manger. 18 West-
land avenue, is among the students
enrolled this semester at Indiana
University, according to the sem-
ester enrollment report issued by
the Bloomington. hid., institution.

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Wateriield Opticians. Room 5, Ly-
ceum Building. Winchester 0-2105.

ap23-3t*

Roardman O'C ..nnor of 384 Main
street, was a member of the cast

of the recent production of Sidney
Michael-

- new one-act play. "The
Lie." in the Tufts College 147

Workshop Theater.

The Boston Chapter of the Nat-
ional Association of Cost Account-
ants are holding a dinner meeting
to he held Tuesday evening. May
11. at the Boston City Club. Mr.
Thomas L. Morison of Highland
terrace is president of the Boston
Chapter and several Winchester

' men are members.

Luncheon tickets must be order-

ed by May 10th from Mrs. Lyman.
Winchester 6-0349 if you are plan-

ning to have luncheon at Central

Green on Saturday. May loth, at

the Smith College Club Plant Sale.

Enjoy a delicious luncheon and
the beautiful gardens at Central
Green on Saturday. May 15th.
Reserve your tickets now; call Mrs.
Lyman at Winchester 0-0349 be-

fore May 10th.

Mr. George M. Bryne of Cop-
ley street, well known marine con-
tractor, former Selectman and for

many years prominent in local poli-

tics, observed his birthday last

Friday at his home, making plans

to get back on the active list the
tirst of this week after undergoing
an operation at the Baker Memor-
ial Hospital,

Order your corsage for Mother
at the Conservatories. Mother's
Day. May 9th.

Mrs, E. B. Rohinson of Stetson
Hall is leaving this week for her
summer home in Andover, N. II.

RUMMAGE THRU THE ATTIO

EN KA STREET FAIR. MAY 22

$1.00 down and $1.00 a month is

an easy way to pay. but it's an
easier way to save. You will be
amazed at how rapidly your sav-
ings grow! Come to the Winches-
ter Co-operative Bank and let us
tell you about our successful sav-
ings plan.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mrs. Cutler B. Downer, former
widely known resident, is planning
to return to Winchester in the late

fall, hoping by then the new home
she is to build on land at the junc-
tion of Sheffield West and Everett
avenue will be ready for occupan-
cy. The Downers formerly lived

for many years at 23 Sheffield

road. They left town in 1946 and
lived on Commonwealth avenue in

Boston until Mr. Downer's death
early in April. Mrs. Downer will

spend the summer as she has for
the past 2."> years at West Chop,
Martha's Vineyard.

Batteries for all Hearing Aids.

Wateriield Opticians. Room ">. Ly-

ceum Building. Winchester 6-2105.

ap23-3t*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Buy home cooked foods at the

Smith College Club Plant Sale on
Saturday, May 1 5th. 10:00 a. m.
to 5:00 p. m.

Winchester will be represented
at the Andover Senior Prom this
weekend. Ginger Wolff is going
up with Erie Wcntworth from Chi-
cago, Jan Meaeham is going with
Frederic Burrell from Bedford,
N. V., and Nancy Townlcy-Tilson,
Sally Vincent and Adine Meaeham
are going with W. Gilt Keeps.
Roger Creclman and Willis Car-
rier from Winchester. There is a

tea at the home of the Headmaster
Friday afternoon and the dance is

that evening.

SOAPSTONF. SINKS cause
work and worry. Replace yours
with a new white Yotingstown
"Kitchenaider". Sink - cabinets -

drawers - all in one. Completely
installed. No down payment - easy
monthly installments. Sec them nt

Rutherford's. 597 Main street.

A resident of Lakeview road no-

tified Headquarters late Monday
afternoon that she had a lost hoy
at her home. Officers rhomas Han-
hon and John Elliott brought the
youngster- to the station where it

was learned that he was John E.
t'appa of IK Winthrop street, Med-
ford. His step-father came to Win-
chester and took the boy home.

SOAPSTO N E SI N K S cause
work and worry. Replace yours
with a new white Youngstown
"Kitchenaider". Sink - cabinets -

drawers - all in one. Completely
installed. No down payment - easy
monthly installments. See them at
Rutherford's. .".97 Main street.

Phone Winchester 6-3061.

Mrs. Lawrence Nutting i Clara
McDonald I of lone. Cal.. is in Win-
chester visiting her sister. Mrs.
Alfred 0. Weld on Winthrop street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuttle ar-

rived home this week from Clear-

water, Fla., where they spent the
winter months.

COM! FOR AFTERNOON T

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

THE ISA M ANS RETIRE

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston, Mass.
- LA 3-5730 WI 6-028*

Mr. Henry W. lsaman of 7 Ken-
win road retired this week after
completing 30 years service at the
Boston Navy Van!. He terminated
his service as a clerk in the re-

ceiving ro,.m of the Supply De-
parlmcnt. with which he' was as-
sociated during his entire connec-
tion with the Vanl. a connection
that included service during two
world war.-.

On Mr. Isnmaivs final day of
service ho was presented 'by Cap-
tain Lloyd H. Thomas, head' of the
Supply Department, with a cer-
tificate and letter of appreciation,
signed by the Yard Commander.
Captain W. McL. Hague. I'SN,
and with an electric clock, the gift
of yard employees, Mr. Isaman's
fellow workers' m the Supply L)<

partment presented him with a
poeketl'ook and » run: of money.
A native of Xew York State. Mr

I saffian lias lived in Winchester
for .-Mine 3f| year-. He owns a
farm near Buffalo. X Y . and ex-
pects to spend his summers on the
farm in the future.

Mrs. Isaffian, the former Ger-
trude Cameron, retired as a teach-
er in February, after completing
42 years service in the Winchester
schools. At the time of her re-
tirement she was teaching thi
second grade at the Lincoln school,
and Wednesday evening the teach-
ers of the sch'o.,1. headed by Mi-
Marguerite Asher. principal, gave
her a testimonial dinner at Hart -

well Farms, presenting her with a
bracelet and matching ear-rings.
The STAR extends its best wish-

es to Mr. and Mr-. Isaman for an
enjoyable and well earned vaca-
tion.

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex tlusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer, Star Building.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Last Friday shortly before noon
Officer William E. Cassidy picked
up a tw.i year old child who was
obviously lost. A checkup dis-

closed the fact that the youngster
was missing from his home op.

.Main street in VVoburn and was
turned over to his mother.

White shelf paper both in rolls

and .-beets. Wilson The Stationer,
Star Building. 3 Church street.

Service

Tel. WI 6-1271

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

• FLOORS. GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

I STORM WINDOW, SCREEN
|

SERVICE

j We make a business of
I house painting-cleaning, our

J
most important asset is the

j reputation for a job well

j
done. For years we have

! taken pride in the quality of

| our work. Fred's Home Serv-

I
ice is a good name to use

! when it comes to painting-
I cleaning.

{ Aprt-tfj

The Jordan Group
Nth LOBSTER LUNCHEON
Tuesday. May 18. 1 p. m.

Kpiphain I'arish Hall

Tickets. $1.65 (lax inc.)

Tel. WI 6-1298 before May 1.".

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-

R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

:

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, runs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, tclass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR

TELEVISION!
SEE IT YOir AT

AVERY'S
Long, tiresome drive- -eem short when you have the colli-

patty of .i good radio. If your Auto Radio need- attention,

have it checked now. it can sound like new again.

Don't Delav — Visit Averv's Todav!

DAY CAMP AT

Browne and Nichols

Cambridge. Mass. Roys and Girls Ages 3-14

Season June 28 to August 26

OUR PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES INCLUDE

Baseball Crafts Salt water Swimming Music

Dramatics Nature Sailing Dancing

1203 Massachusetts Ave.. Arlington Tel. AR 5-iU45

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

Staffed by Skilled Instructors for Each Activity
Hot Dinner Optional Transportation Provided

Chester T. Holbrook. Director

14 HOMER ST.. NEWTON CENTER TEL. DECATUR 2-0658

B

to serve job on all

your rag aawdi

Call

Winchester 0654

M Church St

EXPANDED
To fivo TOO e*en

Better Service

Omr new, largo and efficient

Bag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rags.

- MOURADIAN -
jei3-tf

AVERY'S

* FREE

HOSIERY

Loralane s

Hosiery Club

EVERY

FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
BEGINN ING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons. .">0c doz.

Round Sponge Cake. $1.00

Frosted Loaf Cake 75c

Cream Puff Shells. $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0795

Mary Von Candy
boxes $1. $1.50. $2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.50 and $1.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

f27-tf

Have You a Building Problem ?

We are pleased lo discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 I nion Street, Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J
jaai-tf

ALBA • QUAKER • NU-MAID

A Loralane Charge Account

is a constant convenience!

Charge Your Purchases!

054 Main St.

Reading Loralane Inc

"
,29 Main St "

/ Winchester

eitei

ryziA0e±

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm & 'liennett

WI nehester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW00D AVE
WINCHESTER

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Winchester 6-3000
apll-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.

Established 1877

!

and Movers

STORAGE 2

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTlCt I.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINCTOS

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
formf-rlv WlN"heet. r HI 74

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INsLKhU CARRIERS
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WORK ON SCHOOLHOCSE
STOPPED

Building Commissioner Acts

Regulations Not Complied With

Work on the schoolhouse <>n the

mountain stopped abruptly at noon

on Monday when Building Com-
missioner William B. MacDonald
found that the contractor. r'ran-

kini Construction Company of 2'5 i

Mystic avenue, Medford. was not

complying with local building reg-
illations.

First of all no building permit
has been issued by the Building
Commissioner's office for the con-
struction of the school. Local
building regulations also require
that an inspector be on the job

when concrete is to be poured on
'

any construction job in Winches-
ter, and the inspector must be one

j

satisfactory to the Building Com-
;

missioner. No such inspector has
been on the job, though some of

the concrete for the foundation of

the building has already I.ecu

poured.
After an inspection of the work

done thus far Commissioner Mac-
Donald decided yesterday that he

did not care to be responsible for

accepting the work thus far done
cn the building without the assur-

ance of an inspector that it has

been done in accordance with local

regulations. He has, therefore, re-

fused a permit to the contractor
and referred the entire matter for

decision to the Board of Appeal.
In the event the Board of Ap-

peal does not care to accept re-

sponsibility, the work will have to

be done over.

EXHIBITION OF HIGH SCHOOL
ART

EN K A STREET FAIR COMMITTEE
Winchester women planning Street Fair oh Town Mall Grounds

Saturday. May 22

Front row: Mrs. Franklin A. Flanders, chairman. Mrs. Forest L.

Pitman. Mrs. Marion R. Clark.

Seated: Mrs Harold N'. Stevens. Mrs. Thcoffore K. Chileott, Mrs.

Clarence S. Luitweiler. Jr.

i By all means see the exhibition
of art by Winchester High School

,

students being shown this month
at the Library art gallery under
the auspices of the Winchester Art

\

Association. Be prepared to be
pleasantly surprised, too. for you
Will rind a mighty good show. Re-
member, also, that several of the

i
best things done by high school
students this sear are not in the
local show, having bean placed in

the exhibition of high school art
at R. H White's in Boston, and
from there sent on to the hip- art
contest at Carnegie Institute.

At the library, however, you
will find work by the artists rep-
resented in the big exhibitions.
You will find other pictures that
are full of promise too, and best of
all. you will find art ideas, some
better expressed than others, and
some still little more than ideas, as
you would expect. Originality of
line and color appears in a good
deal of the work while some others
seem based on certain familiar
styles, especially in the commer-
cial field.

There are advertising layouts,
several quite well don-;; book jack-
ets. Christmas card designs and

ANNUAL RED CROSS MEETING
OPEN TO ALL CONTRIBUTING

MEMBERS

Festive Occasion Planned by
Canteen Committee

HOT DOGS AND COCA-COLA
ON SALE

At Smith Club Plant Sale
Tomorrow

COMING EVENTS

All contributing members of the
Winchester Red Cross Chapter, i.

t-., all persons contributing one dol-
lar or more to the 1948 Fund Drive,
are cordially invited to attend the
Chapter'.- annual meeting to be
held Thursday, May 20. in the
Music Hall. 55 Bacon street. The
meeting will open at 7:4") p. m.
An interesting program featur-

ing Mr. John D. Shtiart, represen-
tative

^
of the American National

Red Cross, as guest speaker and
including organ selections by Mary
Ranton Witham will follow the
business meeting.

Delicious refreshments will be
served by the Canteen. For your
reservation, call Red Cross Head-
quarters, Winchester 11-2800.

Back row: Mrs. D. Townley-Tilson. Mrs. E. Ober Pride. Mrs. Don- Hl'^^'llo^i
1

'

aid F. Connors, Mrs. Morris B. Kerr.
i ? £ tf&mPw

"

,pn"

ism, there is the vivid color vou

F.N KA PIONEER
STREET FAIR

249 CON FIRM ED
ST. MARY S

VI'

WINCHESTER MAN PROMOTED
TO BRIGADIER GENERAL

Colonel Ralph A. Palladino, 19

North Gateway, has been promoted
to the rank of Brigadier General,
Army of the United States, it was
announced last Friday by Major
General Frank A. Keating, Com-
manding General of the First Ser-

vice Command. General Palla-

dino took the oath for his new rank
at simple ceremonies in General
Keating's office at the Boston

Army Base.
General Palladino. a graduate of

Boston University and a four-

letter athlete at Mansfield high
school, has been commanding the

94th Infantry Division, a Mass-
achusetts reserve division, since

December 1946.
War-time commander of the

104th Infantry Regiment of the

26th (Yankee) Division. General
Palladino holds several of the na-

tion's highest awards for his com-

bat service, including the Silver

Star, the Legion of Merit, the

Bronze Star, and the Combat In-

fantryman's badge. His foreign
decorations include the French
Croix de Guerre with palm, the

Russian order of the Fatherland,
and the War Cross of Czecho-
slovakia.
A graduate of Boston University

in 1928 and past president of the
Boston University College of Bus-
iness Administration Alumni Club.

General Palladino was called to

active duty as a reserve officer in

December 1940. He reported for

duty as a major with the New
Haven Military District, and in

April 1942 he was assigned to the

26th Division, becoming executive
officer of the 3rd Battalion. 104

Infantry Regiment. in May he
received command of the 2nd Bat-
talion, taking the battalion South
for maneuvers. General Palladino
became executive officer of the

regiment in December 1943, going
over to Europe with the 2(ith Div-
ision in that capacity.

Shortly after the division open-
ed offensive operations. General
Palladino assumed command of the

104th Infantry Regiment on Nov-
ember 10, 1944, and directed its

combat activities until the war
ended. After duty with the oc-

cupation forces in Austria. Gen-
eral Palladino brought his men
back to the United States, landing:
in Boston on December 2S, 1945.
General Palladino has lived in

Winchester only about a year,
coming here from Somerville*. A
native of a small town outside
Naples in Italy, he spent his boy-
hood in Mansfield and married a
Mansfield girl, the former Helen
Damato. They have one son.
Donald. 12. who is a pupil at the
Mystic School and very proud of
his father's promotion to the rank
of General, as well he might be.

The STAR is pleased to offer its

own congratulations and to learn
that all the Palladino* think Win-
chester is a nice town, in which
to live.

MISS HICKS ENGAGED TO
MR. BY FORD

The biggest jamboree since the

Aberjona Indians first raised their

wigwams in this territory seems
certain for a week from Saturday
when the En Ka Society stages its

Pioneer Street Fair on the town
hall grounds.

All during the long winter En
Ka girls were sewing aprons and
knitting argyle socks, baby sweat-
ers and such-like which will be
offered for sale next week at "Jean
Roundy's Emporium".

Settlers the whole length and
breadth of Mystic Valley have been
busy ransacking their attics for
antiques, china and glassware that
will eventually stock the shelves of
"Ma Kibbee's Trading Post".

Walter Keyes' wife in charge of
the "Open Oven Bakery" says she
has promises from the best cooks
in town to bake a host of special
mouth-watering delicacies in the
shape of pies, cakes, cookies and
pan biscuits.

A garden shop on the island will

offer everything from seed to full

grown plants. Louise Elliott and
Harriet Wolff have some real bar-
gains for planting time.

The kids will have a time of it

riding the merry-go-round and the
ferris wheel with pri7.es galore for
those who test their skill at the
games along Midway.

Folks from far away sections
like Andrews Hill. Horn Pond
Mountain and the Plains can come
into town and make a day of it

because there'll be food aplenty for
everybody. Ma Jennings and a
group of workers will be on hand
at the barbecue lunch bar with
delicious sandwiches and quirk
snacks.

In the evening Paul Forester's
wife and Virginia d'Elseaux will
set out a real sumptuous meal
from their Chuck Wagon j

old town hall. A dollar and
quarter buys a big helping of
home made Vienna loaf, fresh com-
bination salad, hot bread, coffee
and fancy ice cream. Music and
entertainment too while you eat!

After the supper dishes are
cleared away Ken Reeves and his
boys will tune up for a long even-
ing of dancing.

Two hundred and forty-nine
toys and girls of St. Mary's Par-
ish were confirmed Monday after-

would expect from young artists
and there is a wide ranee of sub-
jects, including many landscapes
portraying familiar spots around
town.

Most of the pictures are water-
noon by the Most Rev. Richard J. colors, though there are one or two
Gushing D.D., archbishop of Bos- pastels, several pencil sketches and
ton. Sisters at St. Mary's Con- some work done in black arid white,

vent arranged beautiful floral dee- There is a well done head of a
orations for the service, which was 1 °«r ln 'bis group, also a repro-

largely attended by parents and duetion of a square-rigger in re-

friends of the youngsters who were .
markable detail, and several under-

confirmed. Every available seat ' water studies in black and white
was taken with inanv standing at !

that show imagination and good
the rear of the church. ' technique.

Archbishop Cushing marched Among the watercolors of more
from St. Mary's Parochial resi- 1 conventional type there is a cork-
dence to the church, accompanied by inK "Hie study of a country rail-

St. Mary's pastor, Rev. Fr. John' ,oafl crossing, good both as to

P. O'Riordan. and Rev. Fr. John c0,or a "d composition. There is

Sheehan. curate at the Immacu- 8 'so « view of Winter Pond with
late Conception Church, who acted ^ood depth and another of a man
as chaplains to the Archbishop, gathering maple sap that has both
Heading the procession was a cru- '<epth and a good sky.

cifer and accompanying the clergy .

On one of the side walls there
were St. Mary's altar boys and an ls a ">ce little water color of a
honorary escort of 4th Degree small white house that is well
Knights of Columbus, members of i

<>rawn. Notice the excellent per-
Bishop Cheverus Assembly. ;

spective in the two subway paint-
After the entrance of the clergy ' m ffj|.. and don't overlook those two

the children marched into the st «dies of high school boys, one
church in single file, the girls in wearing his school letter and
their traditional white and the lioys 'leaning against a tree; the other,
in their dark suits and bouton- "} brown, slouched in a chair, com-
nieres. Tne boys occupied places gletely relaxed. Anatomically these
on the epistle side of the nave with figures are well done: character-
the girls seated on the gospel side. lstJ$*,lv

'
.

tncv are to the life.

Mr. John Volpe, retiring head of There is a lot of atmosphere in

St. Mary's Holv Nome Society, was
'J'**'

study of a haunted house with
sponsor for the boys with' Mrs. !"** >»oon shining through a yawn-
Volpe acting in a similar capacity mE window, and good feeling and
for the girls. color in that painting of a boiler-

( Continued on Page '.») room with its man shoveling coal
_ ____ into an open fire-pot door. Very

TO FETE NEW POLICE CHIEF 'l«"'i<"'telv done is that study of
snow fallinir on evergreens shown

Friends of Chief Charles .1. liar- ,,n the rear wall to the right,

rold, newly appointed head of the Pauline Goodrich, art supervisor
Winchester Police Department. m *-'" school, has every reason to

, „ will tender him a reception and
j

Present the work of her pupils

the 'banquet on Tuesday evening, Mav with pride. She ami Dr. Mildred
Bos- 1

Land is. art consultant, must have
from '"bored long and hard, but very

:15 with the banquet com- evidently not in vain,

mencing at 7:1"). It s a good show, as we said in

Tickets are in the hands of a lhe beginning. See it!

committee beaded by Charles J.
. , .

Dolan. Thomas Duddy and P. T. i

Of ( I PANTS OF CAR HELD
Foley. They have gone rapidlv.
but there are a few available aiid ,.

T
.

wo young men picked up by the

IS, at tin

ton. The
Km to

they may be secured from any of
Of course, hot dogs, ice cream, the above or at the P. T. Foley

popcorn and soda pop on tap all teal estate office in the center,
day! Tickets include transportation to

By the way. smart folks are al- and from Boston by train, in-
ready staking out their claim for bound trains being either the 6:09
the 1948 Ford 2-door sedan — a or the 7:10. The affair will close
De-Luxe Model — fully equipped

jn time for connection with one of
with radio, heater, clock and cig- ,|,e laU, outbound trains from the
arette lighter, to be awarded at x„ rth Station.
the close of festivities.

,

There'll be more things to do.

more things to see and more fun
for everyone at <he Pioneer Street

Fair, Saturday, May 22nd.

MISS~ROC.ERS. MR. MASON
ENGAGED

ANNUAL MEETING - WINNING
HOME

The Winning Home for Orphans
and Other Destitute Children held
its annual meeting on Monday,
May 3rd. The following officers
were elected.

President - Kalrh H. H.mnell
Vici -President . Kverert S. Kmerv
Treasurer - I.mlio .1. Koott
Secretary - Kendall 1,. Johnson

i .1. Connolly
Harriijan. Jr.

At a luncheon and bridge party
on Mav S at the Winchester

I Country* Club. Mrs Albert D. Rog-
1 ers of 8 Wellington street, Aiding- Director*

ton. formerly of Winchester, an- ^*«*
!
nounced the engagement of her Franklin J. ......

daughter. Stella Hall, to Mr. Earl Arthur J. Moore

• Hazen Mason of Saeo. Me. Miss ft™*
K, man*

Rogers is a graduate of Winches- Th( . Ilffl,w, lin(1 directors were
i ter High School. Mr. Mason grad- Kut,sts ()f Mr. Turlev at the Soutn
uated from Pittsburg Academy and End House for dinner. After din-

i
attended University ot Pittsburg. ner, the meeting was called to or-
A September wedding is planned

( |er and Mr. Bonnell was inducted

Mrs. William Hicks of Lebanon
ami Mt. Gretna, Pa., announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Margaret C. Hicks, to Robert W.
Byford. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Byford of 195 Highland
avenue.

Daughter of the late Col. Wil-
liam L. Hicks. USA.. Miss Hicks
is a graduate of U'banon High
School, class of Ul.ti. and of the
Katherine Gibbs School in Boston.

Mr. Byford graduated from
Winchester High School, and at-

tended Roxbury Latin School and
Northeastern University. He serv-

ed as u surgical technician on a
hospital shin during World War
II, and following his discharge, at-

tended Boston University where
he majored in hotel and restaurant
administration. He is now asso-

ciated with the Hotel Statler in

Boston.

NEW CURATE AT
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

CHURCH

as new President of the Home. A
report of the activities of the
Home covering the last 40 years
was discussed and plans were made
for the caning season.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES
Rev. Paul J. Moria.ty. who was

ordained on May <>. has been as-
! signed to duty at the Immaculate
|
Conception Church for the sum- The public is reminded of the
rfter, taking the place >f Rev. John fact that by town meeting vote the

town offices will be closed on Sat-

Police shortly after 1:30 yesterday
morning were held for a week
when they could not satisfy the
authorities as to what they' were
doing in town at that hour.

Headquarters was notified of the
suspicious actions of a car parked
on Herrick street, and Officers
Winthrop Palmer and James Noon-
an were sent to investigate. As

I
their cruiser approached, two cars

' came out of Herrick street and
started north on Main street
The cruiser started in pursuit,

whereupon the two cars, a Buick
sedan and an Oldsmohile, pulled
alongside each other and then sep-
arated at Myrtle street, the Olds
going up Myrtle street and the
Buick continuing north on Wash-
ington street.

After getting the number of the
Olds the Police overtook the Buick
in front of the telephone exchange.
1 wo young men were in the car
end the operator could not produce
a license. At Headquarters he did
produce a license and the car he
was driving was found to belong
to his sister.

Investigation disclosed the "act
that the Olds had been -tolen h
Boston and this and the record of
cne of the occupants , f the Buick
prompted the Police to ask for
u continuance which the court
granted.

Sheehan. while the latter is con-
ducting Camp Stella Maris for
boys and girls at West Gloucester.

Father Moriarty will commence his

local assignment on May 19.

MISS GOODNOUGH ENGAGED

urdays from June 1 to Sept. 4 in

elusive. Business hours will be
from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mon-
day through Friday.

Chief Callahan of the Fire De-
partment, reports the change-over
of the alarm wires on Cambridge

CONFERENCES CLAIM
ATTENTION OF SCHOOL

PERSONNEL

AUGUSTUS W. COFFIN

Augustus W. Coffin, formerly ot'

12 Fail-mount street, veteran of the
Spanish-American War ami widely
known in Winchester, died Sun-
day. May 9, in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
following a few hours illness with
heart disease. He was in iiis 73rd
> ear.

Mr. Collin was the .-on of David
Brainard. and Catherine S. (Flem-
ing) Collin. He was bom on the
fourth .if July. ]s72. in Danvers,
'out spent much of bis life in Win-
chester, and was for many years
until bis retirement an employee of
the Edison Eight Company! He
served as a musician in the Span-
ish-American War and later played
the flute and piccolo in local bands
and orchestras. An ardent base-
ball fan, he was one of the staunch
supporters of the old Highland A.
'('., an independent team that
played on the Clematis street Hold
back in pre- World War 1 days.
Mr. Coffin leaves his wife, the

former Beatrice Eleanor Quinbv of
Stoneham. who he married Sept.
27, 1940. Previously, on Oct. 4,

1918, he married Florence Louise
Swan of this town, who died Jan.
9. 1920. On May 27, 1929, he mar-
ned his late wife's sister, Carrie
Emeline Swan, who died Jan. 8,
1940.

Advices from St. Petersburg are
to the effect that funeral services
and cremation took place there.
The ashes will be brought to Win-
chester for burial in the Coffin lot
in Wildwood Cemetery.

MYSTIC GLEE CLITMN
FEDERATION CONTEST

The Mystic Glee Club will send
thirty-two men to Jordan Hall
tomorrow afternoon at one thirty
to compete in the annual contest
of clubs held by the New England
Federation of Men's Glee Clubs.
Competing in group two. (dubs
numbering 30-40 voices I the Win-
chester men will be judged againsl
the Portland Men's Singing club
and the famous Andover .Male
Choir. These two clubs represent
probably the most formidable op-
position in the entire federation
when it comes to this kind of com-
petition. Nine (dubs in all will Irv
for the grand award, won last
year by the Winchester club.

In the evening the combined
chorus of three hundred voices wili
render a concert under the baton
of .1. Everett Collins of Andover.
who has been asked to pinch hit
for Dr. Thompson Stone. A dele
Addison, brilliant negro soprano
will be the guest artist.

It is hoped that many of the
dub's friends will attend this
splendid atfnir in Jordan Hall to-
morrow night at X:|.-,. Seats mav
be reserved by calling Jordan Hall
box office.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

As chairman of arrangements
for the Communion Breakfast.
Mrs. Theodore Dissel. wishes to
express her most sincere gratitude
to all of the members who in any-
way assisted her in making this
well worth while annual event so
successful. Those members who
were not present at Lyceum Hall
on last Sunday morning missed
a real and rare treat. Our very
capable decorating chairman hail

the hall and stage decorated a la
merveille.

The Memorial Mass will be held
on next Saturday morning. May
15th at 8:00 a. m. at Saint Mary's
Church and every member should
make a special effort to be present.
The Chapters activities will

come to a close at the annual meet-
ing which will be held in Lyceum
Hall on next 1'utsdav afternoon
May 18. The Rev. James Doyle.
Director of the Catholic Charitable
Bureau of Boston will be the Guest
Speaker. This occasion marks the
retirement of our present Pres-
ident Mrs. Frank S. Evans and the
inauguration of our next President
Mrs. Chester Powers of Arlington.
Don't miss this all important event.

Husbands of Smith College club
members, headed by Dr. Arthur T.
Hertig will have charge of dis-
pensing grilled hot dogs and coca-
cola at the Winchester Smith
chilis annual Plant Sale to be held
at Centra! Green tomorrow from
10 a. m. to ."> p. m. Assisting Dr.
Hertig are Mr. P. A. Goodalc. Jr..

Mr. Oliver Andrews, Mr. Charles
Moore and Mr. Sanborn Vincent.
The sale of home cooked foods,

including bread, rolls, cakes, cook-
ies and casserole dishes will open
at 10 a. m. and continue until mid-
afternoon.

Luncheon will be served from
noon until two o'clock in the four
lovely homes bordering Central
Green. A few tickets are still

available for luncheon and may be
had by calling Mrs. Harrison K.

Lyman, at Winchester 11-0349.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB SINGS
MAY 21 AT HIGH SCHOOL

Presenting the Mystic Four,
popular quartet, and John C. Gil-
bert, pianist, talent within it-

membership, the MystY Glee Club
will sing its eighth annual spring
concert before its loyal sponsoring
members and friends next Friday.
May 2L at 8:1"> p. in. in the high
school auditorium. William Ellis
Weston, of Boston, will conduct the
club. He has worked hard to per-
fect the rather difficult program
which should prove highly pleasing
to the audience.
As usual the club will sing a

balanced program including fam-
iliar and popular selections as well
as more ambitious types of num-
bers.

Approximately forty-five men in
balanced parts will perform under
Mr. Weston's experienced baton.

TO PLAY IN~IH>STON CONCERT
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Annette Barbaro of 7 Euclid ave-
nue and Edgar Hammond of 1">

Stone avenue are members of the
violin section of the Greater Bos-
Ion Orchestral Society which is to
give its first concert on Tuesday
evening, May 18, at Recital Hall
•'!() Qainsboro street, Boston.
The orchestra is composed of -10

young people, ranging in age from
15 to 25. It was formed last fall
under the sponsorship of ranking
Boston musical figures and is led
•by Edgar Curtis, noted Scotch-
American conductor and composer,
who conducted the extensive audi-
tion tests admitting to member-
ship.

The public will be admitted to
the May 18 concert.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Thomas llendrick Caullield. 1501
McFecring avenue. Waco. Texas,
ttnd Ann Temple Weaver, :!2(i Main
street.

Hrair Philip Hovnanian, Brown
University. Providence, li. I., and
Si ran Jenile Noriap, -':! Sheffield
road.

Philip Wesley Haley. i:il)i Quin-
tj Shore boulevard. Quincy, and
Joy Pray. (

.i Oxford street.
Nils Carl Andersen. 1 Eaton

street, and Lorette Theresa Ed-
wards. .'!•'! Harold street. Milton.

Ooiniiiic Thomas Pecora. P!
Wright street. Woburn. and Cath-
erine Bernadette Haggerty. |o:il

Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Good- street, the work having been done
nough of 788 Main street, an- by men in the department,
nounce the engagement of their

: daughter. Helen, to Mr. Ernest
Howard. Jr.. son of Mr. Ernest

,
Howard and the late Mrs. Howard
of Cambridge.
No date has been set for the

weddinp-

TO SHOW NEW LADDER
TRICK

POLL TAX NOTICE

On May 6th the office of the Col-

lector of Taxes sent out 4620 Poll

Tax Notices. Donald Heath, the

Collector of Taxes, is reminding
all men in the service and all vet-

erans that under Chapter 637 of

the Acts of 1947, Poll Taxes for

1948 must be paid.

MIS8
NI

IN

Fire Chief James E. Callahan
announces that there will be a
demonstration of the town's new
aerial ladder truck Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 on the Shore road,
weather permitting.

Miss Leonor Rich, principal of

On Friday and Saturday of this
week ( apt. Richard Ru.^h of the
School Committee will attend a
meeting of the Massachusetts As-
sociation of School Committees.
On Monday. May 17. all teachers

of fifth and sixth grades will at-
tend a Social Studies conference at
the Junior High School during the
afternoon.
On Monday, May 24, all teachers

will attend an Audio-Visual Aids
conference at the High School.
Prof. Abraham Krasker will speak
about and demonstrate portable
units that are proving most satis-

factory for schools. The Winches-
ter equipment will also be display-
ed. Parents interested in this type
of educational aids will be wel-
come guests. The hour of theMrs. James S. Allen of High-

i ^'.HnS^ln'h-
5
"is

the Washington and Noonan land avenue and Mrs. W. A. Kug- !

meetm* wm he - l0

Schools, has been invited to serve ler of Winslow road are among the
c n the Advisory Committee on early reservers of tables for Mt.
Music Education for the State of Holyoke Night at, the Pops in

New Hampshire. • Symphony Hall on May 24.

Henry Roberts. U. S. Marine
Corps of Hemingway Street, was
home on leave last week end.

GIRL SCOUT NUTRITION
COURSE

The third of the Red Cross nu-

trition courses for Girl Scouts is

now meeting in Arlington under
the leadership of Mrs. Hazel Chee-
ver. These classes, sponsored by
the Nutrition Service of the Win-
chester Red Cross, are immensely-
popular with Winchester Girl
Scouts. Girls from the Lincoln
and Noonan Schools are members
of the group now meeting once a
week for eight weeks.
The following are enrolled: Joan

Bartlett. Frances Buzzotta, Mar-
jcrie Cameron, Jane Chisholm,
Phyllis Connolly, Lorraine Dizzio,
Eileen Eaton, Lyloia Elliott, Mar-
jorie Fiore, Carol Frotten, Vir-
ginia Heitz. Betty Ann Joyce, Rob-
erta Linnell. Marcia Lynch, Ann
Mele, Mary Sireca, Sandra Skerry,
Ruth Wilson.

MIL SNYDER F.LE(TEI)
DIRECTOR

Morris Snyder of Hillcrest Park-
way. Winchester-Wnbiirn chairman
of the combined Jewish Appeal
< ampaign in 1!»47, has been ap-
pointed a member of the Board of
Directors of the Metropolitan
< i iincil of the Combined Jewish
Appeal of Greater Boston. Tee
Council was established recently
to consolidate into a permanent
body all the Jewish communities in
the Metropolitan Division of the
Combined Jewish Appeal. It will
serve as a cooperative and con-
sultative group to the Greater Bos-
ton Combined Jewish Appeal in aii
matters affecting the interests of
the individual communities and the
C. J. A.

FIRST BROOD OF DICKS
ARRIVE

,
The first brood of ducklings to

'arrive at the Mill Pond this spring
I
came down from the Fells by way
ot back yards between Eaton anil
Bridge streets. They were mal-
lards, nine of them, following their

j

mother who had evidently gone to

the Fells to hatch her brood.
The brood holed up in Fireman

Roy Nowell's back yard, Roy keep-
;

ing a weather eye on neighborhood
cats and dogs until the ducklings
got safely on their way. They ar-
i ived at Black Ball Pond near
Shore road field late in the after-
:.oon. Officer Edward F. Bowler
and Mr. Thomas McCormack of
Winchester place acting as a re-
ception committee. The birds are
i ow under the supervision of Sgt.
Thomas P. Cassidy of the Police,
ei d woe botide anyone who molests
them!

JUNIOR I.KGION BASEBALL
PLANS PROCESS

Winchester Legion's plans to put
a team in /.one 5-A of the Ameri-
can Legion's Middlesex County
Baseball League are progressing
rapidly, and the date for the local
team's first game has been set for
Thursday. June 17, at Leonard
Field.

Winchester will compete with
Arlington. Melrose. Woburn Wil-
mington and possibly Stoneham in
Zone 5-A. Winners of each zone
will play off for the championship
of Middlesex County district with
•he district qualifiers playing each
other for the State championship
at one of the big league ball parks.

Several tryout practice sessions
and warm-up games will be ar-
langcd for the local team before
the first game and High School
Coach Edward A. Bartlett who will
handle the Winchester team wishes
to stress the fact that any boy in
Winchester is eligible to' try' out
for the nine, provided he had not
reached his 17th birthday before
Jan. 1, 1948.

This year marks the 21st anni-
versary of Junior American Leg-
ion Baseball, sponsored by the
Ford Motor Car Company and the
American Legion. All "boys who
play are insured against injury
while playing and will receive val-
uable baseball experience which
should stand them in good stead
in future years on high school and
college baseball teams. Coach
Bartlett is expecting to form the
nucleus of his 1!»4!» ball club at
l.igh school from this year's Jun-
ior A. I., (dull.

Fine new uniforms have been do-
rated by the Bonnell Motors Com-
pany, local Ford dealers and those
v. ho have seen the outfits believe
the local club will be at least a
well turned-out nine.

Candidates for the team are
urged ••• watch the Star Cor an-
nouncements of practice sessions
oi contact Coach Bartlett for any
other information.

BASEBALL MOVIES

Saturday evening. May 15. the
Winchester High School' Athletic
Department is showing baseball
motion pictures for the purpose of
improving the game of all young
ball players.

These mov'ies are produce! by
the Ford Motor Company and are
based on the book "Play Ball Son"
by Hurt V. Dunne, an' illustrated
technicul book, describing by
means of text and pictures how to
play each of the nine positions on
a baseball team as well as giving
pointers mi batting, base-running
and general baseball strategv.

Mr. Ralph Bonnell. former Se-
lectman and head of Bonnell
Motors, local Ford dealers, has
purchased the motion picture and
is making it available for the use
of the hlgfi school authorities in
an effort to improve the jrame or
local players und stimulate general
baseball interest in town.

The movies will commence at
7:.'in anil there is no admission
charge. All boys interested in
baseball are welcome, with then-
parents and all others interested.
Those who Have seen the picture-
describe them as very interesting
as well as helpful to those who
want to play or understand base-
ban better.

ROTARY CLUB TO HOLD
LADIES' NIGHT

BUILDING PERMITS

The following were issued build-
ing permits for the week ending
April 30.

New Buildings:
87 Wildwood street
:<4 Wildwood street
21 Holton street

52 Ledyard road
Alterations:

6 Oneida circle

10 Samoset road
Re-Shingle:

206-208 Washington street.

26 Irving street

Permission to remove and repair
building on Skillings estate to
Loring avenue playground.

The Winchester Rotary Club wiil
hold :ts annual Ladies' Night in
the Music Hall on Wednesday
t veiiing, May 19.

The committee headed by Aram
Mouradian has arranged a highly
entertaining program.
A social hour from o:"il to 7:30

will precede the dinner after which
Reg. Holm will show two motion
pictures which bring to the screen
the rtguiar Monday evening broad-
cast of the Telephone Hour. Tal-
ent drawn from club members wiil
round out the entertainment. Danc-
ing and merry-making will con-
clude the event.

Throughout the evening Jack
Gilbert wiil be at the organ to play
in his charming and distinctive
style.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported for week
ending May 6.

Measles 35
chicken pox 15
Dog Bite 2
Mumps 1

Scarlet Fever 1

William B. MacDonald,
Agent, Board of Health.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

:ing In Construction

G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

ATE D l#7Tj|PT^^^S^

TELEVISION
• Records • Radios

• Radio Service

• G. E. Appliances

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990—————^»

The ease ami economy of electric living will highlight presen-

tations at the local Electrical Fair by Boston Edison home econo-

mists. Left to right: Charlotte Collins. Mary Devenoy. Emma
Maurice Tighe, Home Service Director; Virginia Comstock and

Kathryn Lynch.

WINCHESTER AWAITS
ELECTRICAL FAIR

Cookinir School. Exhibits. Televis-

ion Lecture. May 26. 27 at

Town Hall

OPEN HOUSE AT AN IMAI-
SHELTER SUNDAY

Parents and children are invited

to attend Open Hi-use on Sunday
afternoon. May 1'!. from 2 t'< 5

k. at the Small Animal Shel-Higgcr and better than anything
previously staged bv Boston Edi- ter. -132 Washington street, under

son is "its new Electrical Fair the auspices of the Winchester

sponsored in cooperation with lo- ,
Branch. M. S. P. C. A. On that

,

cal electrical dealers. afternoon visitors will be shown

It comes to Winchester on Wed- the Shelter, and its facilities for

riesdav and Thursday, Mav 2fith caring tor stray, homeless and sick

and 27th and on these days at 1 animals which are l.rotiirht to Mr.

». in. to Hi p. in., there will he Bryer.

presented a varied program sure This Open House off.
TiiJEL ^\

to appeal to Winchester residents, eellent opportunity tor children to

ICm'h afternoon from 2 p. to see. first hand the work which a I

,,. ,„.. Live Home Service Division K™P of Wmchester c t zens car-

,n, under tlx- suner- «"ies on for animals all kindr -

Oil Burners and Service
Stoktr—Automatio Controli and AeetistrlM

Heating Work ol All Kindt

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
95 Hemingway Street Wlneh«*Ur

Office Winchester 6-2660 - Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
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FRANCIS STEPHEN
MILLIGAN

MRS. LOTTIE M. H VRTWELI.

Mrs. Lottie M. (Gibson) Hart-

Francis Stephen Milligan of I0fi well, widow of Walter <'. Hart-

Middlesex street, member of the well and ;

tirni .if Kinsley an.l Milligan, fur- Winchester

niturc dealers and interior decor- morning. May 9, at the Braun Rest

ators of Church street, died early Home in Stonehani, following a

Thursdav evening. May fi, at the long illness.

Winchester Hospital, after a brief Mrs. Hartw
illness with heart disease. He was jjj 1 864, in Hills

stricken at his home at r> o'clock was married in 1889. her husband <»<»»*' wwouni. in. ru»i«r u»r

in the afternoon and died in the having been circulation manager merly operated the Frances Mas

hospital shortly before eight. of the Boston Globe until his death sage Parlors m Winchester am

Mr Milligan was the son of in 1931. The Hartwells lived in Stonehani.

William' and Annie (Norton) Mil- Somerville for 21 years until con.- Quoting from the'^oburn Daily

lie- lie was born November 4, ing to Winchester in 1913. Mrs. Times" of April 1. 1948: "A home-

1902 'in East Boston was educated Hartwell had been at the Braun like institution resting very con-

in the Boston schools' and spent his Home in Stonehani for the past veniently and agreea ily upon an

entire business life in upholstering live years. She leaves a nephew elevation at the dead end ot I-ian-

and interior decorating, having his and niece. Harold ('.. and Mrs ces street, provides rest ami con-

own business in Cambridge before Mildred Gilson, both of Concord, valescnce as well as expert and ef-

his association with the local firm N. H. Hcient treatments in physio am.

of Kinslev & Milligan. Funeral services were held on electric therapy, unknown to 90',,

He lived in East Boston until his Tuesday afternoon at Ripley Mem- of the city s population. That the

nrrrige (race fullinan of orial Chapel of the First Congre- patients.who are referred by ho.- •

f i , 1986 Following his Rational Church with the pastor, pital. author* es and attending
„,„ , w w

*So he Wed in Somerville Dr. Howard J. Chidley. officiating.- physu-.a is, find the Frances Nurs-
, , , ,

menus ill these difficult days of .„.....„ ,,»•...,, ,i, „.;„,, ,he
stretching the food dollar. Virginia

;
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HEALTH INSTITUTION
I
Jeveney will conduct the opening M Winchester parents will
lass while i harlot te F. I ollins as-

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

nu i
• . .

.
c,as> while < harb.tie 1-. (o l.n> a>-

j Mnging their children to
•ormer Charles E. French Estate sisted by Kathryn A Lynch will

see the Shelter on Sunday, and all!

'•< former resident of
m Wob«rn

,
Now ™»

,\
A>CUs

„
oi handl1' ,h " seeond *ft« ,

"noon sea" who come will be welcome. There,

died earlv Sundav
FrancM Nur*'"K and Rest Home <ion.

stiI| a nttmnw of men and'

Wftat ,h Bram Rest — - F,0fn foG,
i
S a '" ll

J

e Pre)mia' women in the town who do not

.neham. following a The many Winchester friends ' ion .ncals from the home trc^- know of the" Shelter and its' work.

and patients of Dr. Frances V. such as a complete
'^f

J.cken and the M.S. P C. A. hopes that

,el , W11S born October Fif/.ler will be pleased to learn of ^""^"PliiL^^jL^te^ ,h"s0 ,,P,,,
1

1 " w,n lts ,n
,

V,t'

H ,11 N II She Ihe opening of this new Nursing "»
.
hn,'hlights of the afternoon ation t0 tho 0pen House on Sun-

in 188 her husband Home in Woburn. Or. Fit/.ler for- «»»»».
;
Uso

<> »« day.
in loo.,, nusuuiiu

„i ,i,„ i.- . cooking ol economical meals such

EVERYBODY'LL BE THERE

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

AID ASKED FOR MORG VN
MEMORIAL

marriage he lived

until 1940 when he came to Win- Interment wa
Chester. He was a member of

Winchester Lodge. 1 14'.. B. P. O. E.

Besides his wife. Mr. Milligan

leaves a daughter, Barbara, of

Winchester: and a brother. Wil-

liam T. Milligan of Wolla.ston.

as bee!' stew, macaroni tlutf. west-

ern hash, baked stuffed frankfur-
ters', pennywise steak and cheese
muff, for those who really like

tasty desserts, there are golden
halo cake with boiled frosting, taf-

fy apple pudding, lemon chiffon

[lie, apple pie and baked cup
cusl ards.

Winchester women will be pleas-

..I to see these tasty dishes pre- your help. Filled Goodwill bag

pared and cooked, and will also nrc 1,s Uu ' ,,|"" ,, PWattS'

earn of many other new ideas in

that have made
far superior to

Homtt Radio Service at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
•UK MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

2 Pick-up and Delivery Service
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PACKING STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLANIA AND POINTS BEYOND

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568
Jyis-tf

MORGAN MEMORIAL cds

Hillshoro, N. II.

MRS. ANNA B. MARION

n tr Home the answer to their ef-

Mrs. Anna fi. Marion, widow of dations is reflected in the satislac-

Frederick L. Marion and a former tion of the patients. -.
, ,

resident of Winchester, died Thurs- Dr. Fit/.ler who specializes as a
. "rXwi^l h^elu» of' the y"". do n»t

,

need W1 " be appreciated
The Elks funeral ritual was

j May ,. at ., nursing home in physio therapist, has practised in
sU ,l" 01 <la^' tt" W*m " • and useful

exemplified at the late residence stonehani. where she had been for Winchester and other towns and
received the full approval of

Immediately following tin- cook

g classes, Edison Home Econo
vi'. take a lew extra minutes to

if an all

electric laundry showing how the

family'-, weekly laundry now he-
roines a matter of a few hours

many appeals for clothing abroad,
and the severe winter just past,

and hiirh prices. Morgan Memorial
is tindintr it very difficult to give
work to all i he handicapped and
aired looking to it for help.

Your filled Goodwill bags will

provide the work so desperately

needed, When you are house-
cleaning, and used clothing, fur-
niture, in fact, anything you find

Sunday evening by the officers of

Winchester Lodge, headed by Ex-

alted Ruler William II. Holland.

The funeral was held Monday
morning with solemn requiem high
mass celebrated at St. Marty's
Church. Rev. Fr. Robert .1. Sup-
ple was celebrant with Rev. Fr.

John Sheehan of the Immaculate
Conception Church, deacon, and
Rev. Fr. Thomas F. Sennott, sub-

deacon. Burial was in St. Paul's

Cemetery, Arlington. where
Father Flaherty of the Bureau of

Catholic Charities in Somerville
read the committal prayers.

the past -even years.

.Mrs. Marion was -to year- "Id

ami a native of BarrillKtoli. N, S.

She lived for many years on Allien

street in the Highlands until the

death of her husband in IH.'IS. after

which she lived at :! Lewis road

until she left Winchester. She was
a member of the First Congrega-
tional Church, of the Mission

L'nion and of the Fortnightly
Woman's Club. She leaves no im-

mediate family

has
local and Stale health authorities.

At the present mom -nt she is as-

sisted by two trained nurses who
administer to the cases. In event
of a full enrollment of patients,

there arc six nurses on the per-

sonnel besides the dietary experts
who prepare the meals.

The Frances Nursing Home is

the estate of the late Charles
French, and the la room residence

i.as been transformed into divis-

automatic electric washer, auto-
matic dryer and electric ironer.

After each class there are more
sui nr -es. Tile delicious cooked
loo.

I is iriven away, but more '.ban

ihi-. are the prize awards of use-

and useful.

Trucks will ,-all if you telephone
HAncock STo.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

I ul electrical' appliances—a two- American furniture in mahogany,
-lice automatic toaster—an electric maple and pine, reasonable priced,

ion and a coffee maker the first Antiques are a sound investment
afternoon: and an electric food and a good hedge against intla-

mixer— beautiful floor lamp and an tion.

the ,d af-

•es wore held Sat- '""s w«rdy and private

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
. M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

|*» Wtuhinirton Street. Winch*»t«r

Tel. Winchester 6*1730

Funeral servict

unlay afternoon at the Kimnatl
Chapel with Dr. Howard J. Chiil-

ley. pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Woodbrook Cemetery.
Woburn.

'i/nme. r/ntrr /! ant/
r/iofift js/'titvj

FUNERAL SERVICE
•tlH VAbS A^t. ARUNC'JN

C.-1. AP ;
•o'e-. 5-10?*

LANE

;atisfy the demands of patients.

Dr. Fit/.ler specializes in the

treatment for arthritic and high
blood pressure cases casting stall...
At the right of the entrance ts

, )al!as w
the hospital room with three tally

equipped and modern tables and
, '« ct ric therapy machines."

Visitors are always welcome.

rmre

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

electric

ternoon.
Evenings too, offer a program of

appeal to both men and women. At
S p. in. there's a lecture on televis-

ion and the latest information
;:i>out iVBZ-TV. Boston's soon-to-
be completed first television broad-
'asting station. Lynn Morrow and

ynant, representatives
• t (he Sales Promotion Department
of VVBZ, will alternate each even-
iig m presenting ibis interesting
and timely subject and will v.! how
i.om television programs may be

i Xpected in Winchester.
Between these two unusual pro-

rani.- there will be ample oppor-
tunity for those attending to look

all the numerous exhibit.- of
lectric home appliances—-every-

ili.iug from the all-electric kitchen
to the complete electric laundry
is on display. Many of these ap-
pliances are operated and explain-
ed by competent demonstrators
and Winchester electrical dealers.

Climaxing the final day will be
the [iresenfatinon of a beautiful

learned that last General Electric home freezer. This

men with a truck award will i> (
. made af'er the even-

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitabe for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

2til Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

HEAVY BOILER STOLEN

A loon pound boiler was stolen

last week from a vacant lot beside

the Station Cleansers at liOO Man:
; ,

street. Charles E. McCumber,
proprietor of the establishment,
told the police he had taken the

boiler from his building, replacing

it with a new one. The old boiler,

was in working order, weighed ItiOO

pounds and was valued by Mc-
Cumber at $500. He had offers for

the boiler, but had (dosed no deal,

The police

Thursday thn
came and took away the boiler, ing program, from registration

Those seeing them at work did not cards of those who have attended

question their right to remove it. the Fair.

A JUU JdJLJl

39 Church Street

Winchester

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

Beauty Treatment

Makes Your Lawn a Show Place

ftx It's no trick to make your lawn the
kV

|\ envy of the neighborhood. Follow
"

the simple SCOTTS plan of feed-

ing with Turf Builder and sowing

SCOTTS Seed to fill in thin spots

with luxuriant grass.

SiSOL LAWN SEED
Deep-rooling bland of permanent

grat$e», priced the same for areai in

full «un or dente ihade. 1 lb • 95c

5 lbs • $4 65 25 M»* ' "

SCOn$ Spr.odtn-For quick, easy

lawn treatmenti $7.°5.

TURF BUIlDER-Meal-typ. complete

food for grot.. 10 lb. feedi 1000

>q ft. 15 lb. . $2.50 50 lbs - $3.91

LAWN fOOO pie* WHO CONTHOl-New combination destroy* weed*,

feed, grati tarn* operation. Sox lr»«f» 2500 tcj ft • $3 50.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St Winchester, Mass.

Tel.

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Spring
Battery. Brakes. Ignition,

Crease. Change Oil. Trans-

mission. Rear End

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agent!

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main SU TeL WI 6-1157

Winchester <>-20H> Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

lings. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tire$,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

•IF ITS JUSK WE BUY IV
Winchester

mygl-tf

IHVmK in Wilson

fwO'TE SOME -
|TMINO isa MV

AL3UM, VA.
J

/ S
SOME OOOD
ADVICE —VOU
ALSO, PA ,

WHAT
TwEV HAVE
WR'TTEM? AH..

I AVE
J? AH.. OIAIAT

*

'( r'0 ' HOTIN'S

SPRING TUNE-UP
Drain. Flush, Refill Radiator

S I M 0 N I Z

Complete Lubrication

IIOTIN MOT«KSJ\r
'» SHORE mi

HONI 2302
wvini III Ml M

MASS

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles ptr

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Now Is The Time For Your Spring Check-up

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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Winter Pond is now full. Water
j

Franklin J. Lane of this town is

is flowing from its westerly side a candidate for the office of trustee

under the bridge to the easterly of Tufts College at the election to

side. be held in June.

son Street

C. Y. O. INTERMEDIATES

Juniors Play Practice Game

Sunday afternoon May 9th

found the St. Mary's C. Y. 0. In-

termediates playing the Juniors at

Leonard Field preparatory to their

junior high glee club
attends state music

festivaC

The Junior High Girls Glee Club,

under the direction of Miss Eleanor
Anifantis accompanied the Junior-

Tel. WI 6-1077

'orchestras and choruses
in concert last friday

EVENING

Hand Night Tonight

Five hundred people who disre-

garded the showery weather en-
the
ups
ast

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL
STATE INTERSCHOLASTIC
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

make the long trips to Lowell way
as they had to do in the basketball

league*. They will play teams from
Melrose, Stoneham, Wakefield, etc.

The Intermediates came up with
the discovery of another pitcher to

help Captain D<>n Kenton in this

department in the person of Dick
Bucci who had 18 strikeouts to his

To be Held at Winchester May 22

Once again Winchester High
School will be the host for the
state schoolboy tennis tournament
which is held annually under the
sponsorship of the Massachusetts
High School Principals' Associa-

• - tion. The date will be Saturday.
1:24 a. m. in the \. W

.
C. A. build- junjor Hinh School Glee Clubs with

\ Mav 22. and invitations have been
ing. Special comment was made on a particularly praiseworthy per- sen't out to (>0 high schools
the excellent appearance and uni-

formanee by the Girls' Glee Club, throughout the state. Last year's
form ity of the girls who were at- Tno (j ra(jc Schools orchestra, a ! tournament, in which 55 boys from
tractively attired in bright red composite unit organized about ho high schools participated, was
skirts, white blouses with red bows -wo months ago. from which has won by Winchester, with Charles
and white ankle socks. After their representatives from several Watson ' winning the individual
audition, the girls remained in the schools, played well under the di- honors and the high school team
ball where they listened to other iection of Miss Helen Goodwin.

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-UP. AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlinton 3-6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

16 Broadway, Arlington
mch26-tffHip i'W <m "m <# " **> m» > >m>—

credit He showed a fine trickv where they listened to outer iection of Miss Helen Goodwin. 1

beating Newton out for the team
curve ball. Juniors Goodrow, Rus- :

choral groups from Havernin, Led by Miss Eleanor Anifantis, championship. Roger Swangon. the

so and Rand divided the pitching Chelsea, Everett, Gloucester. Low- tm? high school girls' Octette sang captain of this year's squad, is

going three innings each. Russo ani1 Revere. without accompaniment "Tiritom-

was unscored upon. Goodrow got The main feature of the after- ha» and "Can't Yo Heah Me Collin'

a bit of faultv support Rand >i0on was a long parade in which Caroline" in their usual fine man-
showed a fine "roundhouse curve .

the Glee Club marched proudly be- ner

that gave the Intermediates ' hind the Junior- .Senior High Jscnooi I- rank Strawbridge s vocal solo

trouble Fred Patterson for the Band. Although the day was rather -j Love Thee" was well received,

Intermediates, who incidently won cloudy, more than 3000 student and of particular merit was the

10 to "i showed that the catching musicians from the various schools piano solo "Rhapsody in G Minor

department is well in hand. His ' f Northeastern Massachusetts played by Grace Norian.

pegs t<> second were very fine, paraded and drilled. 1 he long par- The high school Chorus did well

while Dave Barry of the juniors
smothered all of the wide ones that
were slated for the backstop.
There were no homers but Joe
Riga smashed a triple and collect-

That s what you'll say when you've had your thrill-

ing Rilling KOOLERWAVE ! Its amazing "Vapor-

Veil" makes miracles happen . . . brings you soft and

flattering, longer-lasting naturally lovely waves.

KOOLERWAVE is the professional perman-

ent .. . won't dry out the hair . , . easier to get ... no

more fuzzy ends. Call for your appointment today.

you.
Let Mr. Palazzo design the New Look for

PERMANENTS AT $10 AND UP

Mr. Frederick Palazzo

Formerly with Filene's Crystal Salon and the

Terrace Beauty Salon

13 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 6-1382

ed two walks and proved fast

the bases. Don Kenton got two
hits and walked once. Williams
got a single. Jack Haggerty a
double and Rogers n hit and a
walk, Taylor who was loaned to

the Intermediate" t'<«r the after-

noon got a fine sfnglo ami squeezed
home a run with a beautifully
placed bunt. For the Juniors Jack
Flaherty got. a double, to left

while Rowers came up with two
hits and a walk. Pi-Forio made
one hit and received a walk. Bucci
for the Intermediate? made a
couple of singles too. Crowley at
1st base, Taylor at third and S.

Kenton in left field all looked good.
Next practice Sunday. May 10th at
Leonard Field.

ade which started at 1:30 marched with their first two selections, and
from the Lawrence High School to drew enthusiastic applause for

the stadium where several bands their rendition of "Dry Bones", a

were selected to drill for the spec- spiritual arranged by Fred War-
tators. (Jay and colorful was the ing.

scene where uniforms of every Featuring the Clarinet trio of

imaginable hue and color were John Holdsworth. John Shoppard.

seen. and Kenneth Blake, and the Wood-
Officials of ths festival were wind trio of Elizabeth Barrett,

careful to point out that this great David Holdsworth. and John
assemblage of musicians was not Holdsworth. the high school or-

carried out for the purpose of a chest ra, with a rather small string

contest. Judge- gave comments
and constructive criticisms for

each audition and these will be

sen: to the directors of the vari-

i us groups by mail.

Members of the Glee Club who
took part in the day festivities

were: (1st sopranos) Nancy Tay-
lor. Carol Cleaves. Patricia Car- and Black, student newspaper, says

roll. Elizabeth Curtis, Sheila Me- that
.

xh(
l
band received extravagant

Gowan, Rriscilla Stone. Judith P*&~_*<* ^JPg^JPSfl
Hramhall, Sona N'orian, Sarah

section, pleasingly played the
Weber suite, selections from "The
Bat" by Strati--, and probably
were best playing "In a Persian
Market" by Ketelby.

Results of the State Music Fes-
tival held in Lawrence the follow-

ing day are not official, but Red
" Black

making no boasts, but lie is not un-
hopeful that Winchester will make
it three in a row.
An event of this kind requires

the help of more than just the

team and the coach. Under the

direction of Miss Carroll the girls

have organized a hostess commit- ;

tee to aid with the transportation

and meet the visiting players. The
Winchester Tennis Association has 1

asked its members to act as um-
pires during the matches, while
the Park Department has granted
the use of the town courts for as I

long as is required to finish the

play. With the En Ka Fair com-
ing on the same day. there will be

many Winchester folks praying for

good weather next Friday and Sat-

urday.

SOFT HALL LEAGUE TO HAVE
11 TEAMS

NORWEGIAN NIGHT FOR
WINCHESTER

Fiore, Barbara Colucci, Nancy
Ross, and Catherine Gossj (2nd
sopranos) Phyllis De Angelis, Jen-

nifer Meigs, Rosemary Morris,

Susan Melanson. Roberta Coon,

The Town Soft Ball League, un-
der the direction of the Winches-
ter Recreation Commission, is to

have 11 teams this year, four more
than a year ago. with all of last

year's team's in the fold except
the Christopher Columbus Club.

Director Fred Felmet is eager to |
Most of this team will play un-

r.uve it known that the proceeds of der St. Mary's banner this year as

Announcement is made_ today of joan Moore, Pauiine Cossari. Joan

Band Night, tonight at the Audit-
orium, will be added to the Uni-
form Fund to get trousers for the

band next fall.

The program:
Junior H\gh CitrU' C.Ut Cluh

- ?*.
7

P.:
m

-
. „ .. . , Stevens, Carolyn Burracker, Ellen " Mdier • JMBar Hammond

,

Miss Dorothy Gove director of McFarlane, Janet Archibald, Jane Maid --- Judith Nam*
:the Children s Own School here. Vose, and Ellen Shields; (accom- wln.Xll!. \"^jll

8
8rh«fii[™ n«h«.t™

:
is making the announcement as the mi;t)t Janet MacCauley. uu\? BuT.'er'cup"'* . . „

I

evening is sponsored by her schoo Accompanying the Glee Cluh be- Thy unto Hand Motari
,to benefit a fund for its adopted sldes M fM Anifantis were Miss '<» Hn h

8
m
fn

n
0,-

<Wt» "
"

j

Norwegian public school, the Hal- Charlotte Le Clair, teacher of Eng- Tiritomba Italian Folk s„nE in rappellai
jsen School at Kvalsund. Finnmark llsh and French at the Junior High Can't yv Heah Me Tallin

Province. Norway. School, Miss Pauline Louise Ani-
taro,1,,e

s„Io
K"ma '" " ,"pP""'

Adopted through the Save the fantiSi siater of Miss Anifantis, i ix>v* The, ' fir**

I
Children Federation, the Norweg- and Miss Marshall, teacher ''«I'MWh' 1''*

'ian school is in particular need of art in the Lexington Junior Rhninmiiy in cm?"?/ B
High School.

The Baseball season is j:ettin>£ uiuier way *o why not

gel tin* equipment now. Hats from SI to S3M\. Bails, 50c

to S2.T."). Cloves. $4.95 to S21.30, Cleats. jW&3,

WIN WITH WILSON. SP< HITS EQl IPMENT

SOFT BALL
Have you seen the now Pennsylvania soft hall at S2.00?

It is a night or day ball, white rubber coated and can be

used in wet weather or at the beach without injuring the

ball. Wilson soft ball fielders gloves. $11.00. Catchers

mitt*. $13.00. Louisville Slugger soft ball bats, $2.10 to $2.75.

ITS WILSON TODAY IN SPORT EQUIPMENT

Don't forget—Your Tennis Racket Reslrung in 24 Hours

at the

WINCHESTER SF0IT

•ight now due to a fire this win-
ter which completely destroyed its

only school building.
Heading a large committee of

enthusiastic supporters are Mr.
and Mrs. Georges Houle of Range-
ley road. Among those already
helping them are: Dr. and Mrs.
Leo Cass, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Little-

ton. Mrs. F. C. Henriques, Mrs.
John Chandler Hill, Mrs. Greta
Kittell. Mrs. John MacLellan, Mrs.
Para Moulding. Mrs. Robert B.
Stewart. Mrs. Bruno Rossi, and
Mrs. Ralph C. Thompson of Med-
fqrd.

BOSTON 1 NTERCOLI.F.G IATE
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION OF
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

FRATERNITY

GIFTS— JEAN'S EMPORIUM

EN KA STMIT FAIR, MAY 22

Piano Solo
in C Minor .

Grace Nortan
HI** School t'horu*

iliinir I'll I hi- Mountain
Voire to Heaven

Soundlnv
Dry Honrs - Spiritual . . ar

Itnrlnianaky
r'red Warinir

one of the four new teams in the
league, the others being Keggs &
Cobb. Winchester Brick Co., and
the Rockets, an independent team
handled by Fred Kimball.

Holdovers from last year are the
Championship Sachems, Sons of
Italy, runners-up; Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Knights of Colum-
bus, Red Shirts, Tub Thumpers and
the Barracudas.
There will be another important

meeting of the league next Tues-
day evening, May 18, at the Legion
Home, at 7:4"), at which time a
final organization will be completed,
and a schedule drawn up. It is

planned to commence play Monday,
May 24.

With so many teams playing
this year it will be necessary to

use taring avenue field, which is

sure to please the residents of that
section, since many of the league
players live nearby -»nd are well
known to them.

LIBRARY NEWS
CONCORD. WINCHESTER, I

Winchester found another way
to lose a ball game Wednesday
afternoon when the home town
forces lost a Middlesex League en-

casement to Concord at Concord.

5-4.

The team
Concord batted in the Itth. I»i-

Rir/zo singled and stole. Kenton
walked and Slack replaced Ken-
ton. Callahan bunted and Slack

played the ball t" third, too late,

in the umpire's opinion anyhow.
Robinson walked forcing in the
winning run.

Concord got a couple of cheap
ones in their H-run thir

and Callahan both st.de

with two men out. Roth
pen to the parents of Girl Scouts. Kenton's pitches on the steals were

the Council and all registered outside and Donaghey was unable

adults (this includes all Troop to make the tag in time. De-
Committee members, leaders, etc.) Fillippo had a perfect day for

Reports from the National Con-
ference on Prevention and

Control of Juvenile
Delinquency

GIRI. SCOUT NOTES

On Wednesday. May 10, the Win-
chester Council of Girl Scouts is

holding its Annual Meeting at

7:45 p. m. at Lyceum Hall. It is

Lento
home

Mrs. Robert G. Millican of

Winslow road, Winchester is chair-
man of the All-New England An-
nual Spring Luncheon of Kappa
Kappa Gamma Fraternity to be
held on Saturday. May 15 at 1

o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. Library.
140 Clarendon street. Boston. Mrs.
Harry O. Williams will serve as
co-chairman. Judge Kmma Fall Mrs. William H. Bond of (am-
Schofield. judge of the probate bridge is to talk on "\ our Girl and

court in Maiden, a trustee of Bos- the Out of Doors" . . and she

ton University and a member of knows whereof she speaks! An ad-
i

Kappa Kappa' Gamma will preside ded attraction will be the movies Haniey. ih i

as toastmaster. The speaker will of last year's Day Camp! So don't f^ttn ah s i

be Mrs. Clifford Weake of New- miss this meeting! Kenton. Vf a n

An Advisory Panel on the pre-
vention and control of juvenile de-

were all even when ! linquency consisting of l!x persons
tepr.esenti.ng some 40 organisations
met in Washington. The recom-
mendations of this Advisory Panel
included a request to call a larger
and more representative confer-
ence to recommend a program of
specific action in the various fields

that touch on juvenile delinquency
problems. Panels covering the eii-

when
| tire field of juvenile delinquency
were organized and the following
1 eports were prepared:

1. Community Coordination
2. General Recommendations

for State and Community Action
Juvenile Court Laws

4. Juvenile Court Administia-Winchester at bat with three hits

in three times up. The summary:
Concord

ah l.h

as

be
port, Rhode Island, a Kappa from
the Providence Alumnae Associa-
tion. Mrs. Weake, a world travel-

er has taught school in China and
has been a secretary for screen
star Ginger Rogers.
Among those from Winchester

who have made reservations are
Mrs. William L. Thompson, Mrs.
James P. White. Mrs.' Donald
King Lewis. Miss Mary H. French,
Mrs. Stewart K. Harris. Mrs. Har-
low F. Russell and Mrs. Frank C.

Austin.

On the 20th of May. Open House Callahan. <f
Robinson, of
Dower, Jh
Finan, ]. .

.

Horn, rf . ..

Heanlon. Kb
Dnnielx. •

.

Ilellino. If .

Dnnaffhey. ,

Switzer. lb .

I'ricat, 2b .

Refreshments &»<*;,,'•' "
til- HUIIIPO. !

Kenton. \i

S <£3t-~J3 *3
IN AT ITS RUT

• Soothem Fried CHICKEN

t BoneU*. TURKEY

t Bon.Ua* 8IRLOIN STEAK

• Frimd CLAMS

• SANDWICHES

» PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

t CATERING SERVICES

Choic: Chicken Soup - Chilled T<

Chicken Pie: Chicken Moat . Potato.. . Carrot* • Gravy •

Flakr Croat - Tiny Gtmb Pea. - Cri.p Cbaf. Salad •

Country Butter - Bread Ba.ket and Jug-O'-Honoy Choice

of DoatorU - Bo«or*g« $U5
YES INDEED! . . . who deeaa't ley. country-frwh cbJckea! . ... . eefeeially

a OU-(aahieaed Pie hut ta* way Fana-folki main it!

i "Country-chiekea at IU bert!"

Folk% tai. aU .tartan waoa our Chef donated hi. Crandmoth^'. (avoriu
( Mb* came from a aaaU (arm way up-country) that called for lent, How

with *»t the rlfbt amount of fmt herb* . . . aod country-imb
. . It', dot-lidew M*ba(>

Tardy Folk, have to wait! riy! So* you Sunday!

HARROW'S FARM RISTAURANT
Between Reading *nd Stonehun on Rout* 2t

12* Mwi R »h«M REadmq 24410 - 2-0716

will he held at tho Girl Scout of-

fice. Then you may see the office

in all its new finery. New cup-

boards, new arangements and best

of all (we think), the new curtains

made hy Mrs. Harrington's girls,

Cynthia Morse. Charlotte N'oel,

Ann V'otaw and Doreen Archibald;

and we do thank them for their

fine work. Come in between 10

a. m. and 4 p. hi.

will he served.
The Day Camp

ports that Camp Joy will open this c,,l,n
-

;,b

i
vear on June 22nd and will run un-

til July loth. There will he two
, hostel trips, one for the experi-

I t-nced hostelers from July 18th to

July 28th (from Montreal); and
the' other for 8th grade girls' and
up who attend Pay ('amp (from
Northfield) and it will

July 18th to July 23rd
later.

A Mardi Gras for Rrownies will

he held on June ">th at 2:30 p. rh„

so put a mark on your calendar,
and see you at Ginn Field! Brown-

, ies may enter the Doll Parade, Bi-

cycle Parade, or have a float indi-

vidually or by troops. See you all

there.

Everyone will be interested to

Wlnrhr.trr
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be from
Details

•Bnttii! for HoHnlon in itth.

I 2 3 4 5 « " S 9

Concord 1 " -i » 11 " " 11
1

•''

Winchmtor » 11 1 3 " " 11 " " -I

Krrors : I'carson. 1 : Hanloy. 1 ;
U«ar-

don. t; l'rieat. 2; I)* Fillippo. 1.

Kitng : I'rarson. HiKuzso, Krnton, ("ul-

Inhan. Knbinsoti. Ilellino. Switjatr. SlHok. 2.

Two baae hit: Itowrr. Sacrifice Inu. Ib-

Fillinpo, Krnton. Stolen liuaes. Hanley,
liiKuzzo, Kenton. Culluhan. 3: Kobini-on. 4.

Ilellino, Switzer. Struck "lit by Kinnn.
by Kenton, 5. Hhm* ..n balb. by i'innn. I ;

by Slack, by Kenton, 7. I'mpiie. Flaherty.

Iioll

.'). Juvenile Detention
li. Institutional Treatment of

Delinquent Juveniles
7. Role of the Police in Juv-

enile Delinquency
U. Recreation for Youth

10. Mental Health and C
Guidance Clinics

11. Youth Participation
12. Citizen Participation

13. Case Work—Group VVor
14. Church Responsibilities

l.">. School and Teachers. Re-
sponsibilities

lfi. Home Responsibility

17. Rural Aspects of Juvenile
Delinquency

18. Statistics

All of these reports are available

at the Winchester Public Library.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. in. to 0

p. m.
Roys' and Girls' Library, 10 a. m.

to 12 noon and 1 to p in.

Tel. Winchester (i-HOfl

life •

take you

everywhere

— keep

or country

\

See our Alice in Wonder-
land Windows and visit

our Wonderland for chil-

dren.

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

IN WINCHESTER

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer,
Star Ruilding. 3 Church street.

TEL.

wi
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Ql'ADRANGULAR TRACK
MEET MAY 22

Winchester High School will
j

sponsor a set of quadrangular
|

track and -field games at Manches-
know that the following girls were ter Field on Saturday afternoon,

;

winners in the cookie sale: Inter- May 22. commencing at 2 o clock,

mediates. Gail Stratton of Troop Concord. Melrose. Winchester and
I

12 (150 boxes sold) and Bettv Ann Woburn High Schools will compete
j

Jovce of Troop 7 iGO boxes).' And and since these schools are more .

the winners for the Rrownies were: or less evenly matched this year I

Sharon Catlev of Troop 26 (45 some good competition ought to

boxes! and Suzanne Goodwin of result. It is very much to be hoped

Troop 23 (421 boxes). And we are that the top-layer of fine cinders
;

proud of all of them! can be applied to the new track

before this meet. The track as it

has been thus far this spring

is little short of dangerous to com-
pete upon, and several boys who
have been tripped by the big cin-

"Flower Arrangements" is the tiers in the bed of the track have

subject of a talk by Mrs. Robert been pretty badly cut up.

Richards of Groveland to be given

at the regular monthly meeting of

WINCHESTER HOME AND
GARDEN CLUB

, ,, „. . Miss Mary Marchesi. »••..

this club to be held on Wednesday. high school ath iete and red )

May 19. at 2 p. m. m the art room sports fan was the winner of
a the Public Library.

former
hot
*5

at a recent interview at one of the
j

Mrs. Richards is a successful big league ball parks in Boston,
competitor in Boston shows; she Mary answered all four sports

lectures and conducts classes in questions put to her correctly, and
,

flower arrangements and is well when it came to throwing a base-

qualified to give an interesting and ball there were few boys around
;

instructive talk on the chosen tonic, who had anything on her.

REGISTRATION FOR
BEACH FACILITIES

Because of 'the growing
popularity of the Reaches
and bathing facilities, addi-
tional steps are necessary to

confine their use to Winches-
ter residents. For that pur-
pose the Park Department is

this year invoking the re-

quirement that all Winches-
ter residents ten years of age
and over must register and
obtain a permit which must
be shown on request by beach
attendants.

Saturday. May 22 is to be

the opening day for regis-

tration at the Park Board
office from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Each must apply in person.

Mal4.2t

Sp eciafizina

in

Oone $eiloration

for that main radio

and

$u S tifi.J

^Aulo $adio Papain

i Finger paints, construction paper,
crayons, art books are in stock at

i Wilson the Stationer. Star Building.
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Prank Livingstone
Wellington Burtnett
David Merrow
Sherman W. Saltmarsh, Jr.
Donald Armstrong
Dean Tolman
James Fuller
Sherman W. Saltmarsh, Sr.. Coach
Dale Sherl)urne. .Manager
James Livingstone. Asst. Manager

MIDDLESEX P. 0. LEAGLE
HOLDS MA.NO I FT

WINCHESTER TRACK MEN
DIU BBED MELROSE

_. „ ,-. „ ,. Winchester High School's track
The M.ddk'se.x P. O. BowlMVg

nd fid(, h b
*
ke int0 the vi,.

League which is comprised of the
, eolumn Tuesdav afternoon by

•ost office? of Belmont, Arlington, oute iassing Melrose High in dual

meet on Manchester Field. 58*1 1».Melrose, West Somerville, Stone-

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CU B
EDGES NEEDHAM 2-1

Last Saturday afternoon the
- — —

:
~ " ~ Mayflower League game at the

News Items. Lodge Meetings. So- skatinf, club between the Win-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent chester Hockey Club and the Need-

ham Nehoiden Braves turned outto this Office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

KntfrH at tn* i*>a «iCVh at Win«-he
ter, Ma>«.. ha »<'C"nH-cla»8 rpa»?er

TEL. Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community for

68 Years

m —
i
— m m-

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

l.«verett Saltonstal!

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

ConKressman, 5th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator, fith Middlesex

District
_^

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General

Court

Harrison Chailwick

PRAISES FIRE DEPARTMENT

Editor of the Star:

I think I should write to you

about the men in our town Fire

Department,
Unfortunately we had a ftre at

h , h 1>r„bnl.lv
our house early Saturday which

betweon win ^>
in|

must have been going for an hour

i nd a half before being discovered.

In an incredibly short interval

after the alarm was telephoned in

from a neighboring home, the men
i.nd equipment were at the house

In spite of dense smoke and

to be a close call for the local boys,
who finally squeezed out another
win. 2-1. The first period was
scoreless, both teams playing verv _
tight, cautious hockey. Winchester

w
was the first to flash the red light

for a goal midway in the second
period on a neat play, Wimpy
Burtnett picking up the puck in

the right hand cornier, passing out
to Frank Livingstone ten feet in

front and to the right of the Need-
ham net. Frank took a quick shot

which was stopped by Ed Hoyle
Needham goalie, but Don Ellis was
in fast for the rebound and scored.

Winchester led by this margin of

1-H when the second period ended.
Early in the third period Needham
tied it up on Hersey's goal unas-
sisted. Then halfway through this

period Don Armstrong and Dave
Merrow engineered the play that
gave Winchester its winning mark-
er. Don carried across the blue

line, held the puck momentarily
while Dave raced around in behind
the defense, took a pass straight
down the middle with his back to

the mouth of the cage, and then
skatinjr backwards eyeing the
Needham goalie from the corner
of his eye. shot the puck between
his own legs into an unguarded
corner of the net. It was a clever
piece of work and drew a round of
applause from the largest crowd of
Winchester supporters yet to at-

tend one of these league games.
Scott ie Connor was brilliant in

the Winchester nets. He made two
sensational saves when Needham
forwards were in on him alone.

the margin
inning and losing the

contest. Scott Doul
steady, rugged defense
was conspicuously good on both de-
fense and offense. Dave Merrow

ham. Winchester. Charlestown and
Harvard Square. Cambridge, held
its first banquet at Cabot Farms.
Powder House Square. Somerville
on last Saturday evening.

George Raftery. Secretary of the
league was the master of cere-
monies and after a few remarks
about the nice turnout for the ban-
quet, introduced the founder and
present treasurer. John P. Davey.

Mr. Davey started off by telling
how a year ago the banquet was
just a dim hope for the future,
how he finally got the league or-

>f the setbacks he
encountered and how surprised

Deals swept the sprints and
jump while Melrose took all

The
high

.

the places in the shotput.

From the local point of view
Easton's 5 feet 2 inches high jump.
Muelig's places in the sprints and
the return of the veteran Ted
Covert to something approaching
his sophomore form in the mile

were particularly encouraging.
"Whip" Saltmarsh coasted to a

win in the mile in 4 minutes 56.9

seconds and the local sprinters

weren't pushed. Winchester's in-

experienced shotputters just had

an off day and could get no dis-

tance at all. The relay was Win-

Announcement
ON MAY 1ST

Arthur W. Collins

OPTOMETRIST
will move to his new office at

SARGENT BUILDING
Room 66 45 Bromfieki St

Boston. Mass.
Liberty 2-9536

v..v.— .vw».,. a..u »"» suiprimsu tance at all. The relay was win-

tit????*
h
I.

tB,kK w,th
«'
w
,f

s l
.

he Chester all the way. Pete Dilling-

did well, especially in the final per-
Hoyle in goal was but-iod. Ed

,
"}" standing for Needham.

tense heat, the men of the depart- gave aftpr gRy<, ()f difficult shllt

ment entered and with skill and with apparent ,,as(1 . Roy Monson
know-how of which they might and Wimpv Burtnett collided at
rightfully boast, they got the tire thp oni| of t(u, (jrst |)e ,. il) ,|

i r„v sus .

under control. taining a bad bruise at the base
This was done with no extra „f n js Rpjne tj,at ^epi nim t

-

r( „„
damage and when the fire was out taking his turn in the line until
they swept up the debris and tne third period. On the whole
cleaned up in a manner that was this was quite a rugged encounter,
surprising and unusual. even rough at times, with several

I think it only proper to make penalties being meted out to each
this public acknowledgment to team. Incidentally this was Need-
Chief Callahan and the men in the ham's first game under its new
department. I don't think any coach. Dwight Ellis. His players

city or town could have a better were trying their best from start

department
J. L. Munro,

Central street

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT
IS 1)1 E

to finish to give him a win. but to
no avail.

Saturday afternoon, Mav 15th.
at 2:0(1 o'clock Winchester clashes
for the second time with the Win-
throp Imlians. Two days later.

Monday night. May 17 at 8:00 they
play the Greater Boston Imperials,
the latter being composed in part
of Harvard players. Both these
games are at the Skating Club, and
should provide Winchester hockey
fans with plenty of thrills.
WlnrhMOT H. C. ill \r»rthiim

Nrhnidrn llra»c« . |i
(••inn...-, v .... H»Vl<-
l>lUb. Ill |,|, MnrmMi
Ellfai ".I r.i, Of.iiin.ii
M..ns„„. ,. ,.. ».«...>
[.ivinumiinc. !« |». |.»ml»-ri
Huriiii'll, nt ,•«-. Hhupiii'u*

Winchester ultoi'nnt.'s
:

Mi-rn.w. Sal;,
mio-sli. Tolman. Arnifttrontt.

Nt-wlham alH-riiuttw
:

Doiiulns, K f.iiiii-

her!. Melnliwh. P. rhnma*. H Th.-nia*

fact that this winter of all win-
ters, in a new league just formed,
how not one team defaulted a
match, although they had to come
from eight different localities to
reach the alleys in Somerville.

He mentioned the fact that al-
though the going was tough at
times, that the spirit shown bv all

the bowlers to try to adhere to the
purpose of the league as stated in
the rules that "the purpose of this
league is to promote good will be-
tween the offices and employees
and to have an evening of recrea-
tion with others similarly employed
in other post offices." was followed.

He then stated than no one
hardly ever stands still, and that
instead of being content to just
have a bowling league that would
be just another league, he had
made preparations to forge ahead.

Continuing he said that new
blood and new teams were requir-
ed and that plans had been made
with the post offices of Maiden.
Medford, Reading and Central Sq.
Cambridge for their entrance to

the league. He also told the au-
dience that the alleys would prob-
ably have to be transferred from
Somerville as the alleys would not
be large -enough there.

Manager Davey then went on
about how next year, it is planned
to have the several post office

leagues of greater Boston have a
. round robin or some kind of a

n
-V

w\\
iX championship series between a

!
l Mils team from each league to deter-

mine the championship league of
the vicinity.

Finally he paid tribute to the
Secretary for the way the records
have been kept and for the cooper-
ation he has shown.

Mr. Raftery then awarded the
trophies which were as follows:
Wwl Siimcrvillp 1'. () ileawic- chnmpinni
Hiirh Single - [.iis*ii-r .if Cnml.ii.lin' I .l:!

Hiirh Tlo Mrl>ou«nl ..f ll,.lm..n! :«»
Hiirh Averwrp • Cahir i.f (.'ambrUlirp !>5.45

Following this was the surprise
of the evening for two officers. A
purse was presented bv Joe
O'Brien of Melrose on behalf of
the league to Mr. Raftery and Mr.
Davey to show their appreciation
for the work they had done.

The one remark heard from
everyone was it was the best ban-
quet they had ever attended.

ham was out of competition with

a bad leg.

The summary:
1"U Yard Dash 1. H. Myer« iWl; 1.

1). Smith iW>: f. J. Muelishliir iWl.
l».'

J.

Rerridge
Muetrhltir

IW l
;

i W i
.

Time
1. K. Ami's 'Mi
I, A. Antippas

J. It

i Wi

W. Saltmarsh I Wl :

. W. Lindsay 'Ml Tin

220 Yard Dash
I). Smith i W i ;

Time '.'.Is.

II" Uaid Hash !, It

lime i Mi
;

:t, I' Sorokln
hmi Yard llun

I'arkhnrst ' W i

Time 2:13.
Mil.' Kun 1,

T. C..%.-rt i Wi ;

I :S6 'i.

Hroad Jump
Ben iilge i W i

.

oini-.' I" feel » inrh,'s.

Hiirh .lump 1. II KaKt'.n iWi. -.

I if annum C Wi
;
Smith tWi; :!. Y.ninil

Wi. Hoinht r
. feet '-' inchi*.

Sh.it I'ut I. Young 'Mi, 1. Low i»':
3. Un'Utriim 'Mi. DUtance feel.

K.dav Won l>y Winchester: 1. Smith:
S»r..kin : :i. IVe: 1, Herridge. Time

1 minute IS -...•nd-.

MEDFORD GIRLS SOFT BALL
WINNERS

H. My-rs IW|
A. Kumple ' M '

2, H
IM*.

WOBI RN 6: WINCHESTER 4

Woburn High School's unbeaten
baseball team defeated Winchester
High on Leonard Field Wednesday
afternoon, 6-4, as everyone ex-
pected that it would, but the locals
gave the highly touted tanners
quite a ball game, a big four-run
third inning deciding the issue.

Vassapoli doubled, Dinardo tripl-
ed and Ross hit a home run in that
frame and that kind of hitting
just won't be denied. After the
:ird the Tanners scored nary a
run, got only one hit and reached
first_ only four times.

Winchester couldn't do much
with Lefty Leonas when hits meant
runs. Borgeson robbed Bellino of
a probably homer with a great
stabbing catch in right field in the
"ith. and Bellino also contributed
grand larceny on Garvey in the
Ith, making a great diving catch
of Bob's sinker after a hard run
in. The summary:

Woburn

Weafor II.

tastigli.me
Vaasipoli,

al> l.h

I la

making

Medford High girls' softhall

team beat Winchester' high girls

at Medford. 8-2. Tuesday after-

noon. The winners outhit Win-
chester 14-s. despite the fact that

Peggy Holmes had a perfect day

at bat, hitting safely four times

out of four and bashing out the

game's longest hit, a triple to deep

right field. The summary:
Medford

al> Mi |». a

Johnson, rf .. . 3 I I
•»

Norria. rf 1 "

Caldwell, p I ' - 1

Lobboni. 31. ........ 3 1 1
"

I'uakley, 31. 1 " - "

Cau.lelis. i! ....... 3 ! '
1

Marnuebretick. 1 I. 4 1
,; "

Morrissey, ss I 8 3

Whear. If ...... 2 II •' 0

Wolsey. If I

Wellington, 2b ... 3 - " "

Coakley. 21. 1

Kelley. cf

3

I »

Knox, cf I

[Jinard...

McDonou
Hill. •

.

II, .s». if

l.eonua,
Doyle, e

•Halted Cr M.O''

Horn, rf
Williams •

Ken rdon, :h

Uellino. if

C.igan, .• ...
Swil7er. 11. .

Priest. 21.

Slack, cf
He l ilipp... -

('lush.. !m. p

Just as vou count on comfort and convenience

in your next car, so you will appreciate the con-

vtnience that goes with low-cost car financing at

this "home-town"' bank. Arrangements are made

quickly and easily, without red tape. Rates are

low, with no hidden dur^es and repavment is in

monthly instalments.

Stop in BEFORE You Buy
For best results, buy and finance your car "at

home." Why not plan a friendly visit to this

bank , . . now . . . before you buy your car?

Then your financing will be ready for you when

you want it.

Call or write for our folder:

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

ANK
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon
— » « «» i») imm "> "— m "i •«»—» — — — m*-m"W»»*B"m«m>"mJ

•Halted f..

Woburn
Winchestei 'i II

Krrorii : (*a«tivli.

Kilippo

.14

II.on in »th,
12 3 1 J

33
Winchester

Kii

llina
Weaf.M tilt I ssHpoli.

Welch, 31.

Hanett. !l.

Aitkena. :i,

I- HolrheH, If

Mitrvan. c

Nowell. rf

llaffney. rf
Ciarcia, cf
Hurbnlik. -s

M'.nis. p
O'Lcnry. p .

iK-Uon
/.er, Priest. Chtahnlm Tw.. hnae hi'. Van.
sapi.li. Three l.ase hit. Dinardo. Hume

' run, K'.ss. Sacrifice liiis. Vansnjioli. Ilon;-

eson. Stolen haaeK, McDonoiitrh. Struck
mil by I..-mas. S; by Doyle, by Ohishiilm.

Hast'^ ..n balls, by Lf-nas. : by chis-
holm, " Hi! by pitched ball. ;\ t hiaholm.
M.'Doni.iiKh. liarvey. Dinnrd.., ITmj.ire,
Kmainiel

jiiiiiiiitiicaiHintMiticaiiHHiHiiicaiiitiiiitiiieauiiiiiniiicjiiitiiiitriiciiiiFtiiiMticaiitiiiiiMiieaiiiiiiiiiiiiKaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiMi

Announcing
THE OPENING OF THE

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL SERVICE
Call ut for

Literature, Information and Reservations

4 Common Street Winchester 6-3077
^TitiiiiicaiiiiitiiHiicaitiitniiiticaiiifiitiiiiicaiiiiiiiitiiicaitiiiiiiiiifcaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiitiitiiMiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicafiiiiittiiiiciiiitiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiii?

Medford
Win.'llestei

Scrap books. '17>c and ollc at Wil-
son the Stationer. •'! Church street.

Star Huildiiijj. f6-tf

Scrap hooks. 23c and ."il)c at Wil-

son the Stationer. :S Church street.

Announcing
EXCLUSIVE WINCHESTER HEADQUARTERS

— —— — — — — —— —.—— —' —.—.——'—. «»< «».»n«g»li«»iM» l

•ill.-

7 DAY

Kdire.

SAGl'ENAY
(RUSK

K.litoi- of the Stai-

In a recent letter to the Star.

Mr. Craughwell praised the hew
• cliool site and the vision and fore-

sijrht of those citizens who selected

it and those who foujrht for its

utilization.

Now I never would want to cross

swonls with Mr. Craujjhwell on a

subject he knows so well, hut I do

believe credit should be >rivt»n

where it is due. It was not the

Planning Hoard but the "Commit-
tee for the West Side School Lot"
composed of Messrs. Frederick
Alexander. Geoffrey Neiley. Wil-

liam Parsons, Robert Stone, and
Alan Wilde, who exercised the

vision and good judgment in select-

ing the site.

As for tiie linal utilization of it.

although many helped ;n many
ways, I believe the major credit

noes to the Planning Board in

general and to Mr. Parsons in par-

ticular for their wisdom and suc-

cess in opposing the School Com-
mittee's proposal to reject this

magnincent site.

t m everything else Mr, Craugh-
well said concerning the beauty
and utility of the site, there can
he no disagreement by anyone, annual meeting in Huston

With the possible exception of 10.

those few who are disappointed be-

cause no ledge has been found to

interfere with the mailing.
Our only mistake has been

"too little and too late." Now the

Mystic problem is upon us. Will

we again hear pleas from the rin-

aiu'ial wizards who can so suc-

cessfully look ahead a year, to wait

awhile and save some money?
Harry I.. Mueller. M. I>.

THE

RIVER

Leaving Huston on June 1" we
have .me room available for two
persons. All expense Si 17. s:; per
person, includinii tax.

Call J. F. McGarth, Jr.. Travel
Service. WOburn •J-PJ'!:.

II. M. Rainie >( 41 Caiumet road,
nurehasimr agent of the Boston >vj

Maine Railroad, was elected a dir-
ector of the New England Pur-
chasing Agents Association at the

May

DO-NUT COTTAGE
844 MAIN STREET - OPPOSITE IEQQS & COBB

FRESH DONUTS
See Them Made!

PLAIN

45c

ONE (^atmime.,.

HOOVIR
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

Open 7 a. m. • 1
1 p. m. I

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING

HOCKEY CI. I B THANKS
SPONSORS

Each ami every member of the
Winchester Hockey Chili including
its coach and managers take tins

occasion to express their gratitude
ami thanks to the following sp.-n-

>..rs, who by their generous finan-

cial support have made it possible

for the club to play in the May-
flower League at the Skating Club
in the current spring amateur tour-

nament. 1m return the team
pledges itself to bring all possible

honor to their sponsors and the

Town by always playing their be.-:

hockey and by exhibiting the high-

est degree of sportsmanship,
Sponsors:
Mirak Chevrolet Co.
Bonnell Motors
Winchester Brick C.
F. A. Connor Co.

1-i. H. Badger
Louis Reyeroft Shell Service
Winchester Star
Hevey's Pharmacy
Winchester Socony Service
Charles Murphy Texaco Service
Maguirc Motor Co.

Winchester Sport Sh"p
Bacon Felt Co.
Walton's Lunch (Boston)
J. H. Winn & Sons
C. E. Monson
Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

i Signed i

Warren Conner
Scott Doub
Donald Ellis

Roy Monson

i

Tires - Driveways -

Hoover Triple-Action Cleaner,

M069I 28, with exclusive Positive

Agitation" {it beats . . . as it sweeps . . .

i it deans*). Cleaner alone.

6991

Cleaning tools-M8 00

Com* In todoyond

thai* gr»«t

nawHee*«rCI*«n-

an, or phone u»

for a home (hew-

ing. No obligation.

RinlHirm a knitiA) Jnin with others and Buv a

ricks etc. and Save

!

Lower The Cost of Living for Yourself and Other>

What Do You Want To Buy?

fo-oMrative Buvina — Box 121 Winchester Mess.

New Hoover CylindM Cleaner,

Mod*/ 50/ that cleans by powerful

suction. Featuring the Dirt Ejector, a

new idea in dirt disposal. Complete

with cleaning tools.

SO

HOOVIR OWNEKt For gem/Aw Hoover Service eafl

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.

597 Main Street Tel. WI 6-3061
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If you're going to save money at all. you may as well do so

with one of the most rapid money-saving plans in the world . . .

the Systematic Saving Plan of this friendly Co-operative Bank.

You save on the sound, proven thrift principle of "a dollar

down and a dollar a month per Share"! Any amount you wish

from $1 to $40 a month. Liberal dividends add sizeably to your

Account.

GET YOl'R SHARES! Start NOW the most successful

money-saving you've ever known.

WINCHESTER

19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

Monday through Friday 8-3

HOURS
First Monday of Month 8-4

Giurcli erviced

WINCHESTER'S

DEALER
St'S'DAY. MAY 1«

ST. MARY'S CHl'RCH « R.VWr'Oltl) MEMORIAL
i II! Hi II

METHODIST

Rev. John P. 0'Ki..r.u.n, Paa-or.
Aaaiatanta . Rev. Thorna* K. Senoot and A I'

Rev. Rubert J. Supple.
Mum* at T. 8, 'J, 10, 11 and 11:50. ». m.
Sunday School after the J o'clock Maaa.

TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Paator.
Rev. Juhn J. Sheehan.
Maues at 7. 8:45. 1U and 11:16.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgew Hill. Paator.

30 Pleaaant View Avenue, Everett
Tel. Everett US2B-M.

Ity (hurrh at the Fork of the Itoad

Ret John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence
::n Dix Street. Wl rt-0139,

.Mr. W. Raymond Chase, Church School
Superintendent, Cambridge Street. Tel.
Wl S'-OSSll-W.

Mr. Churle* P. Potter, OrvunUt and
Choir Uirector.

and Seniors

Sunday morning services at 10:46 a. m.
.Sunday evening services at 7 p. m.
Church School at 12 noon.
Mld-Week Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

evening at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY

Rev. DwIkM W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Clerri/arry. Tel. W«n. 1264. Parish
House. Tel. Win. l!»22.

Sunday, May 16.

8 :»0 a. in. Holy Cummunion.
It :'M ii m. Church School and second and

third grades of Primary I lepart merits.
: 1 '"• a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11:00 a. in Kindergarten and firs!

Krade of primary departments
Tuesday, May I".

1:00 p. m. Annual Lobster l.uneheiin

9:81 a. m. Intermediates
Church School.

10:46 a. m. Nursery, Kindergarten.
Primary and .Junior Departments.

10:15 a. m. Nursery for Children up to
- ' _. yearn in the par'sonaiie.

10 :46 a. m. Morning Worship. Subject:
"Sunday School Teacher Saves A Life".
Miss Nancy Griffiths, who represented the
Youth fellowship Group at the National
Conference of Young People at Cleveland.
Ohio, will tell of her experiences.
Organ Prelude: Vision - Rheinberger
Anthem: Draw Me To Thee - Nevin
Tenor Solo: His Loving Care - I'hilp

Charles I'ike, Tenor Soloist

6:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship Meeting
for all high school aged youths.

Monday, May 17.

8:00 p. m. The Olive Group meets si
the home "f Mrs. Harry Dotten, 11 Reser-
voir street.

Tuesday, May 18,

":S0 p. ni. The Sunday School Parents-
Teachers Program in the Winifred Craw,
foid Memorial R.«>m of the Church. Prof.
Robert Taylo. of Boston University School
of Theology will be the speaker All
purente ..f Sundri) School pupils are urged
to attend.

Friday, May 21,

:' a. m. Run.riiage Sale in 'he Vestry.
If you have any di.nntiona call Wlm-h.wt.-r
6-0"0l-W.
NOTE: Circumstantial changes on the

election of the officer* of the Church winch
pritiicil last week

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call QUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blindi Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St. Wakefield

f20-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH Charge Lay Leader - M
Chairman ••>" Klow.-i Corhmittei

Corner of Washington Street and Ken- Katherlne l"a

win R>ad.
Rev. Donald J. Maccallum, Minister.
Mrs. Anna l.ochman. Organist and

Choir Director.

Chairman of Board ..f Mis
Louisa Orifflths

K M.ore
- Mrs.

- Mrs.

OIL HEATING
New Work — Modernization
General Electric oil fired units

0. A. WARNER CO.

MYstic 7-5853

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows washed. Screens put on.

Storm windows removed. Gutters

cleaned.
For courteous and efficient service

Call PRospect 6-0657 or 6-1784
mch26-tf

idny May IH,

rn Church Seho
. m Morning

BAPTIST ANNUAL BUSINESS
MEETING

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

it-ship and

ship

PACKARD III 'II CAP
ly. Owner can have by

Office.

REWARD

"reward"
JEWELED BUG PIN LOST

SUNDAY NOON IN
WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 6-1570

POH SALE Westinghouse electric re-

frigerator in gi»,| running condition.
s feet Pr J10.00. Call Winchester'
8-2243-W. •

FOR SALE White
dition. Reasonable

' 5-4755.

'. :1". p. m. Pilgrim Kell.r
Wednitrday, May l",r

the Merry Marthas at the

owing a bountiful ham sup-
erved by the
Vnnual Busin-

home "f Mr
rhursday.
i :"') p. m

May 20.

Mission

ink. K\cellent con-
Cull \Rlingtoir

FOR SALE 1010 Uuick I door
excellent condition with I '.'Hi <>ng
new tires and tribes. Private owner
Winchester li-i;:s:j.R. Saturday
5 p. m.

Call
until

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE Girl Scon uniform size II.
plus accessories, all m good condition,
Call Winchester 8-H78-W •

FOR SALE Roy's Inch double bar
bicycle with basket, stand and speedometer
prrce 116.00. Phone Winchester H-0T5T. "

FIRST CHl'RCH OF . 11 HIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

SuTI'lliy Services at it a. m.
Sunday Schwil is held at the same hour

as the rllrtrreh service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, » p, m.
Itciiding Room, .", Winchmtcr Terrace

loll" Thompson Street I. Open daily ex-
eep'. Sunilriys and holidays from 1 1 a. m
to 4 p. in.

per, prepared ana
Philathea class, the

ess Meeting of thj

Church was licld oi

ing, May 10.

At the business

Mr. Frederick B.

tor, presiding, repo
activities were |>r»

form i" each fani

First liaptist

Monday even-

meeting, with
'arks, Modera-
ts of the year's
rented in book
in the ( 'hurrh.

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horns

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PI. Wl 6-0221

dl9-tf

The Security Loan reminds you of the safest investment in

the world—United States Security (Savings) Bonds. For every

three dollars you invest in E Bonds you will have four dollars

when the Bond matures in ten years.

Invest in the future. Buy Security Bonds regularly. Remem-
ber that

"America's Security is Your Security"

35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL BESERVg SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

the budget for 1 948-49 was ap-

I

pi oved, and the following officers
j

and committees were elected:
Deacons (for

Havis. Lewis
Deaconess ifor

II S

Mo
Col Itlltlr

Davenport

Mre, K. II. I

inn ley Kinsley
Andrew-

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I'ower Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mlier Blasting
Tractor Rock Excavating

Kip!

WANTED
work. :t day
station. Tel

an for- general horrse

week, near Werlgemer
i-ncwtcr U-141'1 after

FOR SALE Solid
set i fori r poster hedl
and other odds and e
6-0488-W

rogiiny bedrooi

Tel. W Inchesti'

derick It. Parks
Kdwanl II Newluill

HELP WANTED Woman to rn

phone calls from own home,
hours a day, two or- three days
Call Mr. Holbronk DEcatitr 2-iMiV

1.,-st.

Ma 14 -it

WANTED Experienced maid for sum-
mer home in Maine. No children. Most
be goorl plain cook. Tel Winchester
6-'20lii after Miry IT.

WOMEN WANTED Women who need

to earn money let ns show you how Avon
Representatives are earning good income
working part time. 46,000 women meet-

ing their ilnancial difficulties the Avon
wsy. Write District Manager, Box 2f«,

Salem or Call SAIem 8283-W before

10:30 a. m.

and Immortals" is the Lot-
son-Sermon subject for Sunday. May 1*;. Moderator:

Golden Text: "As we have home the Head Csher . .

image of the earthy, we shall also bear Church School Superintendent: Mrs
theJmnge of the heavenly ! Corinthians

,

Stanley Kinsley

Sermon : Passages from the Hiblc r King •

^

H(f».
R T^y^T^^'mmn

-

',! ' ,

^^',ierr,

'tlire,h Wi.„.ss wi„,

„lw XSTjiC. neirtol'Vink! JR.^ WufiU^^ &new combination gas at il range, tile
'i,.d nd i/,i

,'
. i- w h Chr7« •

kitchen floor. Serve! .il refrigerator, in-
.

.
', '•

''"
' ,, '"r . ,wdi.tlv2 ,i

sulate.1. bar... henhouse, g I well. 5 ,-. If"""•'"vie,,,, :1\ ,i,,
,

V,' ,V , T o"
acres on good ,-,,,d ..tt Route 125. : £^.tuJe?' b « r Baker ilVdv nc .de'tishing and hunting all f..r J8.2H0, " all ?piritunl mllnV. ' e!'nseAi?m*s

•irnl individuality are reflections of Hod.
They .ire 'hi' emanations ,,f Hmr who is

l.if.-. Truth, and l.ove" in IS«),

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Eves. Winchester 6-1445-M
o2«-tf

H.

Krneul It,

Winchester H7-W.

I.IW AI. SALESMEN
WANTED

Salesmen In sell our Nationally \d\ seil

Underwriters' Approved Kire Extinguishers

dirwt to Schools. Holels. Kestnurants.

Boarding Houses. Churcbi's. I'ublic Ham-
Hall-. Night Clubs. Taverns. Summer
Resorts Hospitals. Lumber r""' Huilding

Concerns. Theaters. Coutitr> Kstates.

Horn.- Karmers. Auto IVuck ami Bus

Owners., etc Not —Id b> stores, '
thous-

and* of prospects, h'ear of trie greater

now than ever before. Straight comm s-

ion basis. We deliver- and carry the

account. Profits mailed weekly. Oppor-

tunity for larg irnings. i nmimny es-

tablished 110 years. " It.- your own Boss

Build up a business in your home city ami

Vicinity. Write for freO details Vlir.

FY it-l'Y I KK CO., DCPI r-7. Dayton I.

Ohio. MaM-.l

FOR RENT To get
Irrrth. two ntinutes fr

tion. Call Winchester

FOR RENT Newly r

rrsinr Kitchen pr: - i!.

-

Cen trnl location \dull
Call Winchester ii-2S!i".i.

FOR
Kato,, ,

Wln.hr-

l.rn. K ir. with
Wedgemere Sla-

rnted
lovely
Rele

RENT
nd Washing!
tor ll-23l»UM

ilable corner
is. Telephone

TO RENT r« rooms and
Sidi Call

FIRST t ONt.llKtJATIIlNAL CHURCH
His Vcari of Service to Winchester

Boa ii- w.ird .i cr.rdle
. on. Minister.

Residei Fernway.
Re, John l-rwi ott Rob-rtson. S.T It

.

Vs-isthni u2 Arlington Street, Winches-
ter I'el Wl il-tl- iS-W Cbnreli Wl ii.lnr,ii

J. Vlbert Wilson. Oruanist and Choir-
must

Miss Jnnei | Sargent. Secretary. Wl
oaas
M ss Klise \. Belcher. Executive Host-

Wl

Net
litable for doctor, I'hl

dentist or professional [rereon. Winchester
Square. Mrusonic lluiltling. Wlnrhewter
6-30110. aurlii-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

pr-

rl-nlllg, :.t In l.i, Mr.

on "Koun.lntlohs For
There will l„» Itaptism of

WANTED AT

s

) Bakery Sales Clerk. Full time.

Permanent Employment
Five and a half day week

Uniforms Provided

Blue Ooss and Group
Insurance

Apply Personnel Department
40 Ames Street. Cambridge

(near Kendall Square
Subway Station)

or phone TKowhridKe H-."»200

for appointment in

Winchester

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work .if all kin.ls. Call Hobby
1 Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-

I ton IM.s. aull-tf
:

I SAfiCINt; SHRINKS in upholstere.1
furniture seats repaired-cotnpletely rcstor-

'

i
ed to original position with Parker Sag-

. Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
$tt.T5, Divan $18.50. Written lifetime

|
guarantee. 10 years of "knowing how."

|
also quality upholstering. Call Waltham

'

2447-M. jail-tf

Our Faith",
hildreti.

Sunrlnv Srhiml Hours
.llllii.r Illch Depart men* .it ' "«. Sirs.,

cry. Kindergarten. Primary, .Irini.-r and
lliterrneiliate Departments at 10:46.

Events nf lire Week
Monday, May 17

7 :17. p. rrr. Boy Scout Troop 3 in Par ish

Hull
To

Wi
vp Hoard Mrs-ting.

If. p. nr. Jr. Mrs. \

Thursday, May 20
7 : If. p. m. Senior- Clio
- "0 p. m. Volley Bnll
Saturday. May

i on «'. rn. Junior Cho

C.uild Meeting,
iociiitloii Exeeu-

', M ing.

Rehearsal.

WEDDINt; ( AKF.S Wh.-n you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
:hrtll you, call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes;
if any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Kmile Marquis, -:i Central street, Wnburn.
WO 2-1773. f«-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH

il Washington

ph

Wn Bailey, Minister
rmoriut Street Tele

WANTED
WANTED Curtains to launder. Tailored

or ruined line. parr. Will call for and de-

liver. Call Mrs. Stevens. 27 Karon street,

or Tel. Winchester r;-2."i5S-W. AprU-tf

LAWN ( AUK
Grass Cut. Beds Made Up.

Kdgint;. etc.

Cellars and attics cleaned
Rubbish Removed. Concrete.

Masonry. Brickwork Done

JOHN McKINNEY
WOburn 2-0836-J

Win 11-0427.

Wilfrid Tremblay. Organist-Dlrector
Vivian F. Bluii.lell, t'nuri'h Secre-

n.| Direct. >r of Young People.
Donald Marchnnt. Church School

Superintendent.
Cli ir h (Itlice hours : '.I t,

through Friday: also I t,.

oitice telephone Win. H-286-1.

Mr

Mr

12, Monday
Wednctday.

utive Commrtte
Dade. Leon E. Leavitt

Finance Commitl Marrin S
ehnirmiin, Frerlerick It. I'nrkt

Piatt. .1 Howard Wright
Missionary Committee: Mrs. H. Stanley

Kinsley, chairman. Miss Marion Crosier,
Mrs Herl I D. I.amson. Martin S
Swrmsorr.

Properly Committw Lee W Ralph
chair man. Ever.tl 1 1. I.ittlefl.'ld

Flowei Commill.-: Miss Hiibln Ekdnhl,
chairman, Mrs Norman II Mltehell,
Mrs. Paul K Ward

Musi,- Commit! Mrs K. II Unrrisiin,

chairman. !> HeclsMt D Lamsoii, Mrs.
Hnrley II. Hair. Dr "-.K-il M. Pride

Social Committee: Mr and Mrs. Willnrd
S. R son, Mr and Mrs. Ilr.s.d..re C
Cray, Mr. and Mrs Donald li. Mac-
Arthur, Mr. and Mis, Robert I Pagan

Nominating Commiilee -f.-r- j rears • : Sey-
mour P. Bingham, Mrs. Everett D. 1 .it

-

rtetield. Miss Jennie M Ralph
Committee on Christian Education: Miss

Persia A. Richaclson, Mr». Hugh .1 Ki-
-kine. Dr. Forla-i II Norris

It. ntion Commlitee: Alfred It Mettrlinu.
r-hairman

Dramalii-s \- Pageantry t'ommrtl Mrs
K. Drrle Simiwon. chairman

Visual Education Committee: Francis \
MacFeeley, chairman

Director of Si ling: Vlfred Ollis Weill

Then the assembly adjourned to

ilic Social Hall, where a play en-

tilled "The Thrift Ship," written

by Mrs, E. H. Garrison, was pre-

sented as a tribute to Mrs. Charles
Burnham, its founder. The play,

depicting the history .>f the Thrift

Shop from its inception in 1932 to

the present time, was an excep-
tionally well done, instructive and
emertnininir production, including

Fashion Show in which a bevy
nf beautiful models presented the

highest fashion styles, and a mini-
ature wedding pageant with some
nf the youngest members of the

church participating. Donations
were received to carry on the work
nf the Thrifi Shop in the com-
munity. The haraeters and assist-

ants in the production were:
Mrs. Burnham • Veda Nnrrts
Diane Burnham ...... Carolyn Parks
Nnrriitoi Helen Eklund
Fashion Show r hm. Lillian .McCull.nigh
r'omm-ntato- ... Ruth Cray
Pianist Frederick Park*
W.-dding Pageant Chm. Win. our Hoi ley,

Grace Snell

Thrift Shop personnel D132-I1I4S: M

LAWN MOWERS i

Don't Delay ! Call Don Today ! !

Sharpened by machine, ad-
|

justed and greased. »

Mower guaranteed to handle f

easier and cut sharp. i

$3.00
|

Called for and delivered '

DON WILSON
81 Columbus Avenue

Somerville
Tel. I'Rospect ii-8190

% nsjnraBirtM i— a» is»Sla'J

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street
Winchester 6-1548 apts-u

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOl'R SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

WINCHESTER WOMEN
ATTENDING

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING
and

Tli«' League nf Women Voters if

Massachusetts, opened its two day

, onvention at the II" el Sheraton

on Tuesday, May 11. Mrs. Malcolm

NMchols >V Winchester, program
chairman of the State League, pre-

sided at the Wednesday morning
session, Mrs. William Spauldihg

was one nf the three speakers on

the subject of "Taking League Ac-

tion mi Local Projects."

The other delegates from Win-
.bester included Mrs. Harold A.

Hall. Mis Robert Baylies, Mrs.

Robert Keene'y, Mrs, Charles Liv-

ingstone. Mrs. Antonio Mezza-

tappa. and Miss Grace Wills. Al-

ternates: Mrs. Robert Drake, Mrs.

Guv Livingstone, Mrs. Rodney
Long. Mrs, Marshall Pihl. Mrs.

Wilbert Underwood. Mrs. Charles

Watson, and Mrs. Richard Wyman.

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trlpa

Tel. Winchester 6-2580

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
•s-tf

Eine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Tel. MYstic 7-5284-W

Sunday, M«

WANTED A tilouceater Hammock in

real bihi«I condition. Cnll Winchwter
6-lti'i9.

WANTED Mnn »»nt» work rtoinn all

kinrln .-f mill jolw \l«.> repair :»t».l record

Ven.'tiun blind* and put "i ".-« wind..*

wh weight cordn. full Jimmy. WOburn
2«2260-M.

WANTED Tufts Craduale Student

wishm volunteer «"ik through June ItHh,

Wlllinit to give two or rhr.-.- hoiira twice

It week. Call Winchester rt-Io76. •

WANTED Ford-A tourinir our or neilan.

Call Wlnche«u>r 6-v54»-W.

WANTED 1 41wmi t.> enre fur by hieh

chool bo> Knur yearn experience. Tel.

WOburn J-l-Jri-J.

FOR SALE
GARDEN BUSINESS

Includinu TtMtls and Ford
Dump Truck

Winchester 6-0611

Hrotherh I Bible Clan.
« n m Church School,

1" I", a. m. Nursery and Kindergnrten
I ones Jt_. •„ :, yearsi during Church Hour.

10 MS .r. m. Morning Sanctuary Se:
uost Preacher. Rover-.-nd Clark

hnrlw Walk
Allien I

Mr

Pantor. S<.r-

WANTED TO
refined H'tuo Itifl

IJSiOO. Mm, I ois

Stonehiim *», Mat

WANTED t -:,

Call \\ tnch.«ter

NEED HEM*?
washing and w. rr.

WIn.heet. fi-sa

tit or Child to -' y«nr».

knight. If 1 l'n k >treot.

uichuaetl*.

FOR SALE

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Silling Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MElrose .V3463-W

\l.r'..;-tf

COW MAN I RE FOR SALE
t)ne Half Cord 87

Full Cord S13
Delivered

WEISS F A R M
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
nich l '»-'.

'

Interim
mini: '•Highway to Zion."

II ii, m. Children's World Crosada for
Primary Children.

T:iin p. m. Youth Fellowship.
Monday. Mny IT.
" :00 p. m. Boy Scouta. Tr»op 7,
" 80 p. m. World Wide Guild Meeting.
Tueaday, May I>.

'. I.', p, m. Junior Choir Kehearaal.
" mi p. m. New Youth Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday. May
7:00 p. m. World Wide Guild Girls' May

Fair Tea ;it the Church. A white elephant
table by •!»• Thrifi Shop, many other fa*-

.-rnrninic tables, ami a Silver Tea will de-
li^ht l«.th 'he young and old.

Friday. May .'!.

: :W p. m. Cub Pi

Mm, V
Waters. Mi
tie Cobb

.

Teresa Mbvr. Mrs"

Misa Elaie l...ekr.

Mrs \. ri Wel'l.
maid, Mrs. I,eoni»rd
McLean, Mrs. Myr-

. . Ann sim[w-fti

l.iBhts
1 tonal I

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Hall.

TUT UNITARIAN CHURCH

M-

Fidlowinir permits were issued

fr>r week ending May 0.

Now Dwellings:
i?0 Franklin road
'IT Canterbury road
I t North" Gatcwav

!J

Aldcn lane

o Alden lane
"i I>edgewtH«i rna«i

2d Staiidish lane

19 Sfandish lane

8 Allien lane
Reshihgle:

Il'T i 'hurr h street

2S9 Forest street

in Allen road
!1 Sanborn street

»»07 Washington street

J 11 Highland avenue
^ii Central street.

New tool il His.-:

42 Swan road
MtcheUen, Director 28 Ix'flyaril !'";ni

, . , Remove liuiWinir at:
\s,,stant supennten- Highland avCnue

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

6«7-6$l Main St

Phonn
MElrose :>-5120

10 Days Delltrery

Kaiy Hudgst Plan

MtlroM

- 3-5121

JeU-tt

Or. Ruth A. Boule
j

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
j

i0 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
{

i opposite Winchester Theatre I !

Ilnurt by Appointment Only |

Tel. Winchester 6-1989 j

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730
f«n-tf

fajjinmiHiiMiiaiiniiHUHOniHiiiaiiaitiiiiiMHicsiiiiiiiiittKsi^

1 MoU uu l

I
I'HOTOGRA I'llER |

I Robert L. Nay, Prop. |
I 42 Pond St. Stoneham SO i
I Tel. SToneham 6- 161 7-W f
= mchl2-tf g
-;]iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiani''

Flatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

GALUFFO'S
TAXI

! TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
8 na-tf

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1623 M
rrrr-h U-tf

595 Main St.. Winchester, Mass.
Aprso-tf

iiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiHii': —+*-m*mpm>>mm>>m<»m

,- Vulley Partway .-.nd Main Street
Statement f Faith

.,•!•. -ie in:

The Fatherhood of '!nd :

The Hrotherhr ...! f Mnn .

The Leadership f Jeatu:
Salvation hy Character.
\n.l rh,- Proeres* .f >tankin.l

inward and upward forever.
,-. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minuter.
It-beit D. Eddy, Superintendent of

Insehonr. II.

Schr ol.

S Jack Itini.

Knotty Pirn Furnltyn |
In the Early Colonial

Manner

FOR SALE fn-wrad Tt.x.M.

little. Size l" Price US M)

chenter 6-3113

used very
IVI Wln-
Mayt-2t»

FOR SALE EiBht t-.'tr.'.e porch «,-

and line door. JHi.xT feet i nchea.

Winchester ti-2:tjl

FOR SALE Howe lot in best

of Winchester. Beautiful _ view,

venii-ii! location. MYstic r-7563-W

FOR SALE Monitor type G. Ki refrhf-
crat r. price 175.00. Call Win. h,>-,-

>-01<H. *

FOR SALE Pedigreed" alanine kitten,

and Whitney deluxe carriage. Cail

SToneham rt-1211.
*

FOR SALE Universal electric oven,
broil*, bake* and roaata. Tr>erm.#tat con-
trol. Excellent condition just out of *u.r-

Se. AJao two-burner atove. Tel. Win-
wter 6-2»T». it

Mac $ Home Upkeep
fainting, Paperhanuinn.

Ceilings

Interior Decoratiug

Patch-Plaatering-Biick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's n orth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGl'ERTY. PROP.
10 Loring Ave. WI 6-1155-R

Malt-I2t«

Sit;-*. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of Alterations:
i -:. *i(i"i Main >tr*'t't
Mr Raymond Sheppard Push, Ontaniat.
Mra. Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary-
| liurch Teiephutie Wl 6-0949.

Me i he 1948.

by

Ha!

* Sunday, May
m. Juni-r Choir,
m. Junior Church. Meyer Chapel.

.. m. Metcalf Union. Motion Pic-

Stephen F'arkhurat.
a. m. Lower School. Lawrence

! 1 :00 a. m. Service of Worship with
Sermon.

Rev, Paul Harmon Chapman, Minuter
will preach.

Subject: -Create A Riuht Spirit.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIKlllllllllllllUllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII

GILL TYPEWRITER 00.

222 Pleasant St. Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Make*

Used Typewriters!

How about that BLANKET
CHEST for summer storage?

Wood Mock or Iron Hinged.

Any size to lit space available.

WINTHROP L. L'PTON
BULKHEAD THREE
Rear 2« rhurch Street,

Winchwter, Maai.
my 1 S-tf

illiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii niiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiii annul

immmmmmamJmiimJ/^J•If•"«>
Picture i

Framing
at

Winslow Press

M Vatic T-1707-M
Satisfaction Guaranteed

VETS' WINDOW CLEANING
Storm Window* and Screens

Put On and Removed
General ( leaning

Reasonable Rates
MaT-:;-

Automobile Repairs
Specializing on Huicks and

General Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
Tel. WI 6-1194-M

f!3-tf
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FLOWERS FOR SALE

Pansies, Sweet Williams. Forget"
me -noLs, Geraniums, and others

Also Tomato Plants and !.num

at MARY'S GARDEN
1027 Main Street Winchester
UIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIillllllUIIIIIII CJmi IHU IIIIIIIUIIII

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive

an automobile the safe and

easy way on dual control

cars?

Experienced teacher will
show you the step by step

system. We pick yon up and

take you home.

CALL WOBURN 2-070S-W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

Scrap books. 25c and &0c at Wil-

son the Stationer. 3 Church street Addiruj Machine* -

Star Building. ft-tf jnOTMMMMMMM
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AXXL'AL MEETING OF THE
CHVRVH SERVICE LEAGUE

Parish of the Epiphany

Thc Annual Meeting of the
' hurch Service League was held on
May ^1 1th. following a luncheon
served by Mrs. Roland Fletcher.
Mrs. Hi. His Dyer. Miss Dorothy
Hall and Mrs. Donald Bowman in

the Parish Hall, which was gay
with bouquets <>f sweet peas.

Mrs. K. Phillips Walker, first

vice-president, presided and called

for annual reports from the Stand-
ing Committees. The strength and
unity <>f the League was made
evident by these reports. The tina!
report, that of Mrs. Henry Moffette
for the Nominating Committee
presented the following slate of
officers for the year 1948-40:
F'riwiileiH - Rev bu-ight Hii-lli-y

1st V'i I'rmi.lent . Mi-. Donuld (tenth
2ml Vi.e.Pr.-si.l.-nt - Mr*. Arthur Hi-rtix
S •-iir> - Mr- Roli-rt Mi.-k.y
I-:- ir-r - #h.. V«u! Rocroy
Altnr Guild - Mrs. Fiui E Vutaw
Church Sch.»j| - Mi** KiM ii. Oavfs
Hiwpitality - Mr* ElhridK" Wyman. Mr*

I'n :! RolKTin, o.-.hiilrmi-n
Welfare Mr.-. John Chipmati
Publicity - Mr*. Cuy Livings!, ti-

I'm ' Hir ,-y - Mr*. S. Walter Tatai
fchoivl H . • - M-» .1 Wi.rr.-ii

<hi, .ink.

m - Mr- Philip II Rattle!
- Mr*. William Wivh!

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The annual meeting of the Mass-
achusetts State Federation of
Women's Clubs will he held at the
New Ocean Mouse, Swampscott.
Wednesday May l'.tth through Fri-
day May 21st. All members are
welcome to attend, just bring your
membership ticket and register in

the lobby of the hotel before pro-
ceed ing to the Convention Hall.

Be early as there is a small fee for
registration and it may take some
time to get y.nir credentials passed.
The gathering will open May

19th at 1 p. m. with the Presidents
luncheon. Other members will

arrive during the afternoon and
may attend the opening banquet at
•i p. m.
The first meeting in the Con-

vention Hall will be Wednesday
evening May l!»th at 8 o'clock.

Important
Please be prompt at all gather

ings. Be in your seat before ap
pointed time.

Register immediately upon ar-

rival. This is necessary befori
getting luncheon or dinner tickets

or being admitted to meetings.
There is ample parking space

and the Fortnightly hopes that
their club will be well repfescntc

Yar.ll!.

A Mi

i h i Vi.ntm.-nts . Mr* Earl P live*

Work ami Supply - M-*. Howard Id.-
^..n

$ur«it's! IH.--ir.i-.- - Mr* Arthu
United Thank OtTi-rtitir - Mr*

l|..|l,r....:.

« ity fHtenk.ii - Mr* Dunbar Cii-i-.t.:.-

( hum !* •>• ill nl S... i.ty • Mr-. Wil
II .-l.li.-h

Seaman'* fl.il. - M-- \:f I .- .

I- . Iphnny l-A li.-.iu-.- - Mr* Eil«i,i.! ]:.,

Cfiu'n-h II- niv So. :.'\ M - K :.ri<-i.

It... -h
Epiphany hv.! .... (; . M -

-

LOr \I. KNIGHTS ASSISTING
IN DRIVE

I.-l!-

Wriirht

V..

I'M

-hip - Mr?, a. Wil-

.up - M-. l)i.fit»W

Mr-. Donald Heath, the newly
elected first vice-president -poke
briefly of plan- for the next year's
work together and announced that
Mrs. William Holdich has consent-
ed to serve as chairman of the
Annual Bazaar.

HELD CHINESE AUCTION

George Young. Michael Foley.
John Volpc. Charles llaggerly and
Alfred Pullo are Winchester mem-
bers of Bishop Cheverus Assembly,
Fourth Degree. Knights of C'olum-
• us. working locally for the drive
which will result in the present-
ation to Archbishop Richard .1

t 'ushing of a check for $lii.0'l(l for
his Charitv Fund at the gala Char-
ily Ball to be held at the Hotel
Copley Plaza .Monday evening.

' .May 17. Governor Bradford. Con-
gressman McCormaek and Mayor
Curley are to be among the invited
guests with ranking members of
the diocesan clergy anil high offic-

ers of the Knights of Columbus.

A N N I A I. SPRING""BIRD WA LK

The Eastern Middlesex Lodge.
B'nai B'rith held a very success-
ful Chinese Auction party on Mon-
day. Mav Id at the Woburn He-
brew Center. A small but enthusi-
astic audience was royally enter-
tained by Mr. Malcolm Robbins,
whose magical feats defied detec-
tion and by the antics of the sev-
eral auctioneers. Mrs. Harry Sles-
inger of Woburn was the lucky
winner of the United States Sav-
ings Bond.

Members are asked to remem-
ber the following dates: May 24, a
hoard meeting will be held at the
home of Dr. Max J. Klainer, 75
William street, Stoneham, at 9 p.

m., and our next regular meeting
on Monday. June 14. at the Wob-
urn Hebrew Center.

The Massachusetts Audubon So-
ciety is planning another great
series of bird walks throughout
the state on Saturday. May 22. The
walk in Winchester will start at 8
o'clock in the morning, at the cor-
ner of Washington street and For-
est street. Mrs. Stuart K. Harris,
Winchester 6-0021-R, will be the
leader.
These walks are open to all.

whether members of the Society or
not. The trips afford a splendid
opportunity for neighbors and
friends to enjoy together the
height of spring migration in one
of the lovliest months of the year.

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME
SOCIETY

On Sunday morning May 'JXh St.

Mary's Holy Name Society held
their final monthlv meeting until

Fall. After attending Mass at
*:Q0 a. m. and receiving Holy
Communion in a body, the mem-
bers convened at K of C Hal!
where coffee and donuts were serv-
ed. Dana Kelly's fine baritone
voice was heard in appropriate se-

lections with all of the men urged
by him to join enmasse in his final
number. Rev. Father Edward L.
Murphy S. J.. Professor of Theol-
ogy at Weston College addressed
the men as invited speaker. In his
discourse which the men enjoyed
very much, he extolled womenhood.
it being Mothers Day and urged
the men to help thrust aside the
forces at work today who are try-
ing to belittle and degrade women.
Women are noble creatures, our
Mothers, Wives, Sisters. Fiancees
and others. We must keep them on
the high plane they richly deserve,
were the gist of his remarks. An
election of officers took place with
the following being nominated and
elected, for one year. President,
Vincent F. Krhard; Vice President.
William J. Croughwcll; Secretary.
< harles Dolan; Treasurer. Kric
Johnson: Marshall. John Kinton;
Delegates. John Volpe and Frank
Rogers. These officers will meet
soon to line up committees for the
cming year. Mr. John Volpe. out-
going President thanked the men
for their loyal support during the
past year, Fr. Sennott spoke
briefly and told the Society that
they are the "pioneers" and Ilia'

we will grow and grow but like all
pioneering, the job cannot be done
overnight. Mr. Krhard said thai
with the example shown by Past
Presidents, Frank Dolan. ' Frank
Hurley and John Volpe and their
fellow Officers and Committees
that we will function admirably.
He praised the men who are active
members as "the bulwark" of the
Society, and said that big commit-
tees would be the "order of things"
to enable more men to be active in
the functions of the Society. The
meeting closed until Fall with
prayer conducted by Fr. Sennott
who earlier had also conducted the
installation exercises with the new
officers.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

The annual meeting of the Lea-
gue of Women Voters of Winches-
ter was held at the home of Mrs.
Ralph M. Sparks of Cabot street,

on Thursday May 6th. Reports of
the Committee Chairmen were
read, a budget for the coming fiscal

year was voted upon and a new
local Program adopted. The dis-

cussion of the items for local Pro-
gram was of particular interest

again this year. However the high
point of the afternoon was the re-

port on the National League Con-
vention held recently in Grand
Rapids, Mich. Members of the

League had the pleasure of wel-
coming as speaker, an old friend
and former resident of Winchester,
Mrs. Theodore Monroe, who now
lives in Pasadena. California. Her
subject was "Highlights of the

National Convention" to which she
bad gone as delegate from Califor-
nia.

Mrs. Monroe gave a most inter-

esting picture of the Convention.
Of the Ii21 delegates from local

leagues throughout the country
who had finally, after long debate,
evolved a National Program which
would be the basis for work oh a

national level for the next two
years. With a feeling that this is

an hour of destiny for the United
States, the main theme of the Con-
vention had been support for the
United Nations. Emphasis had
been on the wisdom of utilizing
what has already been organized
at such great cost, and that we
must be more patient with it. real-

izing t hut the whole concept of a
world organization is only about
thirty years old.

Mrs, William Spaulding, Pres-
ident of the l.-cal League, and del-
egate t.. the Convention from Win-
chester supplemented Mrs. Mon-
roe's talk by presenting the actual
Program

:

"The League of Women Voters
will work for United States Pol-

icies directed toward an enduring

world peace, supported by a strong
United Nations and made possible
by a sound domestic and world
economy. To this end —
I. The League will support

1. The United Nations and its

specialized agencies including their
development through increased use.

adequate budgets, and improved
proeedjires under the present char-
ter.

2. Use of all means available un-
der the Charter to increase the sec-

urity functions of the United
Nations.

•'i. A full information program
on methods to strengthen the
United Nations in order that it

may better fulfill its stated pur-
pose.

II. The League will support
Promotion of international re-

construction and the expansion of
world trade.
III. The League will analyze

Federal taxes and expenditures
in order to understand and support
such fiscal policies as make for a

stable domestic economy."

As chairman of the Town Affairs

Committee, Mrs. Philip Woodward
gave an analysis of the following
items which comprise the new local

Program:
1. Continued support for an ade-

quate building program for Win-
chester schools to meet present and
future needs.

Study of teachers salaries.
Continued support for a Broad

and well-coordinated recreation
program for Winchester.

I. Study ..f the limited Town
Meeting form of government.

In reviewing League action on
the local level during the Past
year. Mrs, Woodward pointed out

that the function of the League
had been :.. act as sounding-board
for public opinion. By holding

...pen meetings on the school build-

ling problem the League bad
.brought together the vary/in** in-

terests in the town for discussion
and exchange of information.

A most delightul tea followed the

final business of the meeting - the
election of officers and committee
chairmen for 1948-49.
President - Mr*. Harold A. Hall

Vice President - Mr.- Rowland V.
Patrick

.'ml Vice I'rwi.li nt - Mrs. Robert S. Baylies
Recording Secretary - Mrs Richard Wyman
Corresponding Secretary - Mr*. John K.
Mclntyre.

Treasurer • Mrs. Waldo Lynn
Director* - Mr*. George (i. Hrayiey
Mi- A. Natalie J<»<;i
Mrs. Henry K. Spencer

Contlftltteo i"h:.i-r!i.r

Economic Welfare - Mrs. Marsh:,!! Ii. Pihl
Education - Mm. Robert Drake
Internal! nal Relations - Mr* Antonii
M enacappa

Legislation - Mrs. George lloule

Mrs. William SpSulding
Social Welfare - Miss Grace Wills

Structure & Administration of Govt, -

Mrs. Rodney Long
Town Affairs - Mrs. Theodore Urowne
Voter's Service - Mrs. Wilbert I'nderwood.
Finance - Mrs. Robert M. Keeney
Hospitality • Mrs. Theodore Atkinson
Mtgiil.. rship - Mrs. Carle Zimmerman
Ni mlnnting - Mrs. Reginald Bradlee

Mrs. J..hn Chipman
• Mrs Wallace Miller
Mrs H. Kelsea Moore
Mrs Philip Woodward

Program - Mrs Charles p. Watson
Publicatl n* - Mrs Malcolm Nichols
Publicity • Mrs. Rowland Patrick

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Simonds ar-
rived home on the United Airline

after a six months visit with her
sister Mrs. George B. West in

Seattle Washington.

Marshall Berry of Biddeford
Pool. Maine, was in town recently
looking up old friends. He was
burned out last fall during the
terrible fires in Maine.

WIN A NEW FORD SEDAN
EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

MARYCLIFF BRIDGE

A Dessert Bridge will be held on
Saturday afternoon, May 22nd at
the Marycliff Academy in Win-
chester at the corner of Church
and High streets. Proceeds will be
added to the building fund. Mrs.
Philip Grey of Belmont is chair-
man and will be assisted by Mrs.
Robert Blake, Mrs. Gilbert Gruber
and Mrs. Arthur Porcella. Gener-
ous prizes have been donated and
refreshments will be served with
Guild members acting as hostesses.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WALKS, etc., A SPECIALTY
)

Equipped with Large Power Roller

Masonry of All Kinds, Foundations, Oarages

RICH LOAM FOR SALE

TRUCKING

25 Years of Experience

jfO Your Boston Post remains

3c daily . . . 15c Sunday— Look for these top-

fllgh t Boston Pos t fea tu res

:

• ALWAYS THE 110 NEWS FIRST

• COMPLETE SPORTS

• BUSINESS, FINANCIAL PAGES

• SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

• LOVEABLE, LAUGHABLE COMICS

For home delivery , contact your local newsdealer,

at The Boston Post Circulation Department, 259 Wash-
Ington Street, Boston. Telephone LAfa>etteQ-1383.

t^iiSiiiistius^i^Lvm

CHRIS POWER
Announces

• • • • •

OF HIS SERVICE STATION

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MAY 20 - 21 - 22

A COMPLETE ONE -STOP SERVICE

High - Pressure Lubrication ( with Rock - a - Car Feature

)

• Goodyear "Supercushion" and Federal "Airwing" Tires
• Jenney Steam Cleaner for Motors and Running Gears

• Veedol and Pennzoil Oils (100% Pure Penn Oils)

• New Washing Service with Power Shampoo
• Free Pick - up and Delivery Service

• Tydol Regular and Ethyl Gasolines
• Presto -Lite High - Level Ba

• Complete Towing Service
• Complete Garage Service

STATION PRESENTS EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PERSONAL CONVENIENCE
OUR SERVICE COVERS EVERY AUTOMOTIVE NEED

Be Amazed at

GIFT OFFER
WINCHESTER - TEL. WINCHESTER 6-3050
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WYMAN PAPER PRAISED

The Wyman Bugle, published by
older pupils of the Wyman School

and sponsored by .Mr. Joseph Forte
of thi- staff recently received nat-
ional recognition in a grade school

news periodical The Weekly Read-
er. The reviewer who signs him-
self "Chuck" Wood, praised an in-

terview column in which pupils

answered the question: "What Can
I Do To Help the People of Win-
chester?"

Miss Candace Bostwick, a pupil,

in reporting the recognitii n ' Dr.
Norn? said thai the article ha.l

resulted in an exchange of letter*

and newspapers with the editi r of

The Burbar)k - I California) Star,

an elementary school publication.

ARLINGTON TRACKSTERS
BEAT WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER OUTCLASSED
MELROSE

Star Ads Bring Results

Springtime Gifts
Whatever the occasion an ideal gift can be found in our lovely

show room*. Stop in soon and see the selection of framed pictures
and mirrors that adorn our walls. No matter what type or price

range you have in mind there's a picture or mirror here to suit

any taste and any pocket.

Be sure to see us first — Factory to you prices
Showrooms open daily from ,8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

FRAMED PICTURES MIRRORS PICTURE FRAMING

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

High School Department
W INCH ESTER. M ASSACH U SETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Streets)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
ARLINGTON, MASSACHUSETTS

For Information write
Reverend Mother

Arlington ARlington 5-1721
Apr30-5t

Apr23-6i
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Sale* »n« ihowrootn at 14 Loehwan BtrMt
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR NNEBT RUGS

REPAIRING - WARRING A SPECIALTY

BOODAKIAN
t i i.. wi N< 'H^BT?.?_»>

|
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Arlington High's cuiki1.1i- track
and field forces, paced by three
Stat*- champions, beat Winchester,
14-28, last Friday afternoon on
Manchester Field 'with the locals

winning only the mile and 220
yard sprint event.

Winchester's "Whip'' Saltmarsh
ran another impressive mile, cop-
ping this event from Arlington's
Grieco in the good time of 4 min-
utes 4!i seconds, very good going
for the rain and cold of last Fri-
day.
"Whip" dogged Grieco for three

laps, and then rinding the pace too
slow for his liking, took over and
led all the way to the worsted.
"Don" Berridge, kept put of the

100 on the supposition that a win
in the relay could decide the meet,
copped the 220 from Arlington's
champ, Connolly, by better than
five yards in 24.4s. In the hundred
Winchester swept all three places
only to have the starter call for
a re-run because of a false start.

The second time Connolly of Arl-
ington was first home, chased by
"tally" Myers and "Pete" Dilling-
ham.

The locals' total could well have
been higher. Capt. "Ben" Coe lost
a 57. ">s quarter to Groppi of Arl-
ington by trying to get past him on
the outside on the curves, being
run wide and finally losing out by
a couple of strides in time slower
than he is capable of.

In the broad-jump Dillingham
uncorked a jump that must have
bettered 21 feet. Instead of fall-
ing forward Peter sat down in the
pit. and still got 1!) ft 1 in., only
three-quarters of an inch behind
Arlington's winning McDougal,
There were two firsts the locals

might have had. and Charlie Ca-
pone got the shot out well beyond
the third Arlington man on' his
final try, only to have his heave
scratched when he unnecessarily
reached down and touched the
board after his put. These 1

1

points instead of 4 would have
made a lot of difference. Whether
Berridge could beat Connolly in the
100 is a question. He surely walk-
ed away from him in the furlong.
The relay was scratched because
of the cold and rain. The sum-
mary:

Hio Yon] llnsh 1. Connolly 1A1: 2.
Myers 1W1; :t. Dillingham 1W1. Time
I0:8».

t-lii Ynnl ITiwh 1. Grc.ppl i A I : 2. Com
i\Vi: 3. Sorokin iWi. Tim.' R7.5a.

Mile Hun 1. Rnltmnrsh (Wl: 2.
(iricK-.-i I A I : S, fiiitt I A I. Time I :4!ts.

With Jump 1. Cnrdm-i- i A i
; 2. Coe

iWi: 3. McCrnth lA). Distance 5 feet
2 Inches.

Shot Put I, HnrhRrnllci lAl: 2. tkilnn
I A > : 3, Zlnolnnl (A). Dintanre 42 feet
l ;l

i
Inches.

220 Yard I)a»h 1. Berridge (Wl ; 2,
Connolly i A I : 3, Mycin (Wl. Time 2-J.4.
KM Ynnl Ron I, McDm.imH Al : 2.

Parkh'.mt iWi: :i. Har.ly (At. Time
2:12:«

Hnmil .lump 1. MoDouitnl (Al: 2.
nillimrhnm IWi; «. Myers iWi. Distance
19 feet I *. Inchea.

Winchester High outclassed Mel-
rose High, 12-4. Monday afternoon
in a Middlesex League baseball
game at Melrose with tall Vern
Slack pitching four-hit ball. The
locals other sky-scraper, firest-
baseman Al Switzer led the batting
parade with four hits in five trips
to the plate including a double.
The summary:

Winchester
lib hh no a

Horn, cf :. i i

Daniels, rf 2 " 0 6
('"Ban. rf ;! 1 (I it

Ilellino. If « 1 :t ii

DunuRhey. c » 1 >i 1

Switzer. lb 5 4 ll 0
Reunion. :<b 4 0 :i (I

Coon. 3b 0 0 ii ii

Priest. 2b 6 2 0
De Kilippo. ss ...... S 2 :( 1

Slack, j. 3 1 ii r,

William*. •

.1

ii (I ii

42 14 27 ll
•Ilatteil for Kenriion in '.' th

.

Melrose
al. I.h po a

D'AnB.lo, ss

4

1 1 4

Brewer, c I 0 4 2
Knulnnd. rf .... 4 » 2 0
I'yne. 3b

4

1 2 2
Conforti, If

2

1 1 ii

Keeler. ef. p 2 II II (I

1 letrher. cf 0 ll (i o
Field, lb > 0 T ii

Martin. 11. 2 I ii 1

llerejikian, 2b 4 0 1 1

Rattary. p

1

Ii o ]

Carlton, p l 0 0 2
Delaney. • .1 0 n n

31 4 27 IS
•Hatted for Rattnry in 3rd;

1 2 3 4 S « 7 >' !'

Winchester . n 4 2 <> 2 0 " 1 :!-IJ

Me|p~e II I' ii II 0 2 'I 0 I

Rrrors.: Daniels. I: I'rl.wt, I: irAnBel..,
2

;
I'yne. 1 ; Kleld 1 :

Carlton. I

Runs: CoBan. Ilellino. 2: I iBliey. 2:
Snitzcr. Priest. :>

: |)e liliftpo. Slack. Wil-
liams, I'yne. Keeler. 2: Field. Two lias.,

hits. I'li.-st. Switzer. Sacrifice hi'-, [Ion-
HKhey, Slack, Stolen bases, CoBan. Swit-
zer, I'yne. Keeler Struck out bv Slack. >".

:

by Rattary, J: by Carlton. :i : b\ Ke.br.
liases ..a balls, by Slack, by Kutiiirv.
2; by Carlton, by Kwler. Double play.
Dc Filippo and Switzer. Umpiro Culucci

KEN REEVES DANCE MUSIC

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

WINCHESTER GIRLS FINALLY
LOSE

Tennis Team Edged b\ Belmont,
.•1-2

For the first time in a g !

many years Winchester High
School girls' tennis team lost to

a high school opponent <>n May -1

when the Belmont High girls eked
out a 'S-:i victory over the locals "ii

the Palmer street courts.
Winchester High girls, off and

on. have lost to the strong Winsor
School team in the private school
ranks, but have racked up unbeat-
en seasons against high school
teams with monotonous regularity.
The locals had to lose sometime of
course, and Relmont. headed by
Edith Sullivan and Eleanor Me-
Grail, well known young State
players, has the distinction of being
the first to turn the trick.

Strangely enough it wasn't Bel-
mont top flight players who engin-
eered the win. Winchester's
"Ruthic" Murray took Edith Sul-
livan in the No. 1 singles match.
1-«. 6-2, li-4, in a hard fought
match. Ann Albree, a much im-
proved player, beat Eleanor Mc-
Grail in straight sets in the No. _>

singles, 6-4, 7-">. though she too
had her work cut out for her.
June Frishee gave Belmont the

N>>. "I singles, beating Marilyn
Chase in straight sets, the first one
being a real Marathon affair. 18-

11. Belmont took both doubles
matches to gain its single point
edge. The summary:

SinRles
Ruth Murray Iwi beat F.ililh Sullivan,

Vi ii"'.\lbrev i Wi ben t Klennor Mcfira 1

6-4. 7-.'..

June Frisboc .1!. heal Miirtlyn CI
13-11. (i-2.

Doubles
.till McKearin and Ma: i. K. |:,

beat Dorothy ICiiruvfci-r and Nancy
O'R-.urke, (1-1, K-3.

Unrbara Chiiv and M. Ann Dolnn (Hi
beat .love-,. Dana and Nancy Siittri, t~l.
2- C. C.-:!.

W. H. S. DRAMATIC CLUB
OFFICERS

Miss Marion Bailey, director of
The Winchester High School
Dramatic Club has announced the
election of the following officers

for next year: President, Robert
Singer; Vice President, Ted Cole;
Secretary, Priscilln Turner; and
Treasurer, James Quine.

WINCHESTER AIR DEVILS

The town's growing ranks of
gas-model fliers have banded to-

gether to form the Winchester
"Air Devils", and have been hold-
ing weekly meetings at the Hobby
Center on Thursday nights.
At last week's meeting the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
"flying" season:

President, Douglas Na.sun.
Vice President. Carl De Fillinpo.

Secretary - Treasurer. Alfred
Ferri
The guidance director is Mr.

Winslow Bancroft of Arlington.
Among the members already

registered with the new club are:
Arthur Withington
Jack Shields
Andy Robertson
Donald Hatch
Jack Yardlev
Eddie McElroy
Dicky Dellicker
Cromhie Dollin
The club is an offshot of the

Medford "Gas Hoppers", one of
the largest gas-model flying groups
in New England, of which severnl
Winchester boys held membership
until forming their own group.
The "Air Devils" invite the in-

terest and attendance of all Win-
chester gas-model addicts and
model plane hobbyists — especially
those in the Open' Class (over Jli.
Thursday meetings at the Hobby
Center start at S o'clock.

TRAVEL

STAYS SILENT

West Indies Cruises, Hotel Res-
ervations in Florida, California,
Mexico and South America. Reser-
vations for this winter should be
made at once. Ships, planes, trains
and hotel reservations in all parts
of the world. J. F. McGrath. Jr..

i Travel Service. For information
and Literature, tel. WOburn 2-1234.

n21-tf

WEST SOM ERVILLE P. 0.
BOWLING CHAMPS

By virtue of the lead entering
the last two matches of the Mid-
dlesex P. O, Bowling league West
Somerville P. O. was able to hold
the advantage it had. Belmont has
been coming strong, but Cambridge
was able by one point to take second
place away from them.

In the final match of the season.
Winchester took Cambridge 8-1
and by The comfortable margin of
UK) pins.

The score:
Winchester P. 0.

Tofnri

107

102 115 S2I
Foley 7S 70 KK >V,
Ross

100

112 82 2113
Chnmbcrlnnd hit KB sfi 255
t'oss ol st> |!H 200

4S-.I ItiS 401 141*
Cnmbrldec P. O.

Ryan s: 7>: 7o 242
Smith lu.'l 04 *> 270
Cheevnr

102

so 0(1 27S
Sullivan SK M KJ 25ft
Porter SI s:i 00 254

4«1 117 421 1:i(IO

The final standing:
w 1,

West Somerville P. O. 75 :I7

Harvard S<| Cjimb. 00 43
Itelmont I'. O. i'.s 44
Arlington P. O. R4 4S
Winchester I*. O. >:i .".1

Chnrlcstown P. O. ".:t 50
Stonchnm P. 0. :17 7.1

Melrose P. 0. 21 01

Next week when the five top
bowlers in the Middlesex P. O.
League tackle the five best in the
South Postal League, the Middle-
sex team will be the following with
their league averages:

Cahir (am OS. 45
tilHntn W.n o7.40
Moriel Son l>5.5|

Shea tarn 05.15
McDnuiml It. I 04.02

At the same time .01 the adjacent
alleys, the Middlesex second team
representatives which will tackle
the South Postal second team:

Mi'Cnrry \rl 01.17
Swailel Sto oil
l.ussie- 1 ant 03.73
f in 1 1 Urnn !!• I 03.31
Kelly A: I "2 17

STRETCH SIMONDS SETS NEW
SNIPE FLEET RECORD

For hp ire than eight years, the
record of 4"> minutes and 10 sec-

onds for the three-lap Snipe race
course, has withstood every at-

tempt to lower it. But last Sunday
morning. Don Simonds. Jr.. sailed

SINBAD sensationally to cut more
than a minute from the old record.
His time for the three laps was
exactly 44 minutes. This new rec-

ord should stand for many years
because it was set in a near-gale
wind. As a matter of fact, the
race was almost postponed because
the goud old Mystic looked like

mid-Atlantic.
Needless to say. Stretch won the

race going away, but Mai Moller. I

Daw Blamire and George Field fin-

ished in that order — and believe
us when we say just being able to

finish was a feat of extraordinary
seamanship.

Stretch
_
Simonds also won the

Saturday afternoon race with Carl
Freyer finishing second and Daw
Blamire third. With one race to
go in the Sinvnds Series, the
Field-Freyer combination still

holds a slight head over Moller ami
Blamire. But either of these
skippers can cop the cup, with a
break on Saturday.

Club Chatter
Ed Kent has a couple of tickets

left for tonight's Radio Show at
ihe Club. If you forgot to get
some, maybe it's not to., late. It's

well worth a try . . . That rain-
bow of metal chairs on the club
lawn sure looks swell. A bouquet
to our stalwart steward . . . Won-
der who the first swimmer will be?
. . . In a bathing suit not fully
dressed, that is. Are ya listening
Weenie V

NEWS OF (IB PACK NO. 12

DETROIT BI REAl SEEKS
WINCHESTER SCHOOL

DEPARTMENT PUBLICATIONS

Dr. Forbes Norris has received
from Dr. Miles C. Romney, Direc-
tor of the Metropolitan Detroit
Bureau of Cooperative School
Studies, a request for several
copies of "I'd Like to Know" and
"On Our Way to School," School
department publications well
known to Winchester parents.
The Bureau is an organization

controlled and supported by thirty
public school systems in the six
counties of Wayne, Washtenaw,
Macomb, Oakland. Monroe, and St.

Clair, and The University of
Michigan and Wayne University.
In function the Bureau is very
similar to The New England School
Development Council which aims
to provide member school systems
(more than 72 in New England)
with information on the best cur-
rent practices and provides work-
shops to evaluate and improve
school courses of study and the
relation of the school to the com-
munity.

THE TRYSTING PL U E

School supplies at the Star Officd.

iiniiiicaiiitiiiiiiticaiiiitiitiiitraitiiiiiiatiicaiiititMtiticaiiiiiiiitittC3iiiiiit iitiiraiiaiiiiuif ic^*iiiiiifiiticai(iii»iitiiicaiiiiiifitiiintittiintii>c3iii

graduate

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NIW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mi Vernon St.. Winthestet Ttl. Wl 6-0142

On Fridav morning. April .'{i\

the High School Dramatic Club
presented "The Trysting Place", a
comedy in one act by Booth Tark-
ingtoii. The following cast pleased
the assembly of the school: Charles
Hart. Lorraine Augusta, Dorothy
Buracker, James Quine, Edward
Shaw. Joel Slocum. and Janet
Cary.

Robert Singer mad(
ary announcement
otber workers. Jam
Susan MeCauley were in charge of
properties. Bette Fitzgerald wa
prompter.

This was the second one-act play
presented as an assembly feature
by the Dramatic Club this year.

The other was "The Tantrum."

a prelimin-
I' cast and
Beggs aiul

You show smart judgment in

choosing an Omega watch.

Not only are Omegas beauti-

fully styled — they have re-

peatedly won highest honors

in international competitions.

Omega is also the official,

exclusive timer for the 19-13

Olympics!

From our Omega collection,

illustrated, top to bottom, all

17 jewels: lady's watch in

square faceted design in

UK gold, $120. Handsome,
man's watch in 14K gold,

$175. Man's rectangular strap

watch with 14K gold-filled

case, $71.50. Lady's watch,

terraced, round design and

diamond dial, $265. Federal

Tax included. Other Omegas
jrom $60,

O
ntf'ftim an** pm fl mn*i**4 •fJckMk*

• • J I w tit 8
Store Hours 9 to 6

Charge or Budget Open Friday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON CENTER
TeL ARlington 5-4209
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WINSLOW PRESS
OFFERS

Towel*

Napkins

Coasters

In for in a Is

Place Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums
Fountain Pi*n<

Books for Sale

Office Supplies

Children'* Books
Phone Book Cover*

Special Day Card*

Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kind*

Western Union Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Paper*

Plastic Novelties

Picture* Framed
Landing Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Cards

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

W rappings
Stationery

Tip • Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester, Mass.

St. Mary's Winchester

The regular monthly pack meet-
ing of Cub Pack No. V2 was held

..n Friday evening. April 30th,
in St. Mary's School Hall.

As an added feature to the usual
business routine, a brief skit de-
picting the story of "Casey At The
Bat" was put on by Dens N'o. '_'

and N'o. 4. under supervision of
Den Mothers, Mrs. Manoli and
Mrs. Barry. Robert Pearson as
the pitcher. John Murphy as
"Casey", Ralph Kerrigan as the
catcher, and Joe Keating as the
umpire, received very enthusiastic

I applause for doing an exceptional'
' ly tine piece of work.

Three members of Den No. •".

Joseph Smith, Kevin McKlhinncy
and Charles Cogaii, were credited
with putting out a grass lire on
Hichardson street recently, and
•hey too deserve congratulations
for a job well done.
Commissioner George Thompson

of the Winchester District assisted
Committee Member Frank Hurley
in the presentation of the follow-
ing awards.
Den I. (Den Mother - Mrs.

Vincent P. Krbardl Laurie Kr-
hard. Silver Arrow (lion); David
Flaherty. Cold Arrow and Silver
Arrow (bean; Henry Quill, Cold
Arrow (bean; Billy Sullivan. Lion
Badge, lion pin and gold arrow
I lion i : Timmy Sullivan. Lion
Badge and lion pin; Francis Bees.
Bear book.
Den j. (Den Mother - Mrs.

Manoli I Ralph Kerrigan. Gold
Arrow. Silver Arrow (lion); Rob-
ert Pearson, Gold Arrow, Silver
Arrow (lion); Charlie Allen. Cold
Arrow, Silver Arrow (wolf);
David Pleva. Gold Arrow. Silver
Arrow (wolf); Joseph Keating.
Gold Arrow, Silver Arrow (bear);
William Gurrisi, Pack 12 numeral,
Winchester Strip. Den 2 strip. Bob.
cat pin.

Den. 4 (Den Mother - Mrs.
Henry F. Barry) John Barry,
Wolf Badge, and wolf pin (catch-
ups) Silver Arrow (lion).
Den 5. (Den Mother - Mrs.

McElhinney) Joseph Smith, Bear
Badge and bear pin; Dennis Doti-
cette. Lion Badge and lion pin;
Charles R. Cogan. bear pin and
Bear Badge; Kevin McElhinnev,
Wolf Badge and wolf pin.
Den (>. (Den Mother - Mrs

Frank P. Hurley) William Mc-
Cormack. Wolf Badge and wolf
pin; Ernest Reardon. Bear Badge,
bear pin and Gold Arrow (catch-
ups); Frank Hurley, Jr., Lion
Badge and lion pin.
Den 7. (Den Mother - Mrs.

McCarroni Joseph Russo, Wolf
Badge, wolf pin. Gold Arrow. Sil-
ver Arrow (wolf), Bear book,;
Robert Winn, Wolf Badge, wolf
pin and tlenncr stripe; John Di-
Bona, Bear Badge and bear pin;
Neil MeCarron, Jr., Wolf Badge,
wolf pin, Bear Badge and bear pin;
Tommy Morrissey, Wolf Badge,
wolf pin. Bear Badge and bear pin.
Den S. i Den Mother - Mrs

Howard (i. Gnodrowl Tommy
Grace. Silver Arrow (bear.; Dickie
Mawn. Lion 1 k.

RUMMAGE THRU THE ATTIC

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

WINCHESTER MAN WRITES
ARTICLE ON RETIRING

Bruce W. Tallman. of Winches,
ter. recently retired frtim the pos-
it ion of secretary of men's and
boys' programs for the VMCA in
the state of Michigan, is a featur-
ed writer in the May issue of
"Adult Student", a monthly study
periodical for adult classes in
Methodist Sunday schools.

In his article entitled "Retire-
ment Into Happiness" Mr. Tall-
man says "Retirement from the
activity of life's work is one of
the milestones in the span of ex-
istence. When one should retire
depends both on the nature of the
work one is doing and on the con-
dition (both mental and physical)
of the individual. One fact how-
ever is common: When time for
retirement conies, those who take
advantage of it live four years
longer, according to life-insurance
actuaries, than do those who keep
..n working.

Tbke i !'»!!• f".m 'h- U...v Scout's

Code HMl nil(.pt -In- mot'.. ..f Ii-

«'!-!;]:•-<! ! \w {trt'iiftred o> r^nifer

.nimi'.ii:.',. irmimir.t in 'iu- c.veni

injury hy keeping lirsi Bid »u|»

pie* n >i. u:- medicine -hwt.

Prompt i.ut careful - trtatmeni

often .•»'.«-. off the ionibly wrioui

(.•r:se.iuen«-*T* '{ ,-veri minor in-

.•;t!«-. The .imervance of Kim
Aid week .-mi.hasixai 'he imi»or-

lance of this promptness an»l pre*

[.undines., [fa better to be nafe

than sorry.
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Woman Taken Down Ladder
from Hoof

An early-morning fire did cm*
siderable damage to the living

room i»f the home of Mr. .!"hti L.

Munr... Central street, last Sat-

urday morning.
Mr-. Stunro was awakened about

1 o'clock by the crackling "''

flames oh the below her. She

wakened her husband, who found

that th«- flame- and h--at from th.-

fire prevented him from getting to

a telephone.
If., assisted hi< wife to ;i roof

outside their bed-room and then

sec i red a ladder, down which he

carried h<-r to safety. This done,

h«- summoned th<- Fire Department

by telephoning from a neighbors

house at 1:18 o'clock.

The firemen found the makings

of a real fire upon their arrival,

and fhicf Callahan stated that an-

other ten '>r fifteen minute-- could

easily have resulted in serious

consequences.
The men localized the fire and

confined it to the living-room.

The Moor was charred nearly

through and the rug. a divan and

chair were pretty well burned.

The piano was scorched and there

,.r loss damage from

smoke, which made it

i he smoke ejector.

IXTER-R VCIAL IMTV
DIVISION OF M. S. F. W. C.

BROADCASTS

Two Winchester Residents on
Program

ed his privacy. We know that he
was of royalty and yet appeared
to be of the people. Kin|j Chris-
tian had a reputation for tolerance
and good fellowship. An oppor-
tunity came to him at the time ..f

the German occupation to show
The new Division of Inter-Racial that this reputation was more than

Unity of the Ma--'. State Fed. of a window dressing to impress hi.-

Women's Clubs had its tir-t Nr.. ad- people and the world. On the nth

cast recently on the North Shore of April 1940, the Germans occup-

Wi men's Clubs' Program in Lynn, ied Denmark, under the guise .

:'

.Mrs. James W. Vose, president of protecting Denmark against the

the Marblehead Woman's Club, British. There Were then about

ART COMMITTEE WINS
THIRD PRIZE

presented Mr-. Malcolm Green,
Chairman of the Division. Mrs.

Green gave an interesting report

of the activities of this Depart-
ment which has as its objective a
Letter Inter-Racial Unity. Mrs.
Green presented Mrs. William K

8,000 -lews in the Country, inch
ing about 1,500 who had come
refugees after April 11>33. Fr
April of li'l'i iht.il August
1943, these people were not mol<

OGI'XQIIT ART CENTER TO
HOLD L'STH ANNUAL

N \TIONAL EXHIBITION
The Art Committee of the Fort-

The Ogunquit Art Center an- nightly was awarded third prize by
nounces its 28th annual National the Penny Art Fund. Massachu-
Exhibition of Paintings for 1948 setts Federation of Women's Clubs,

at the Art ' enter Building. Hoyt's and the prize will be presented
Lane, Ogunquit. Me., opening Sat- formally to the Club, through the

urday. July 3. and ending Labor Art Chairman. Mrs. George K.

Day. September Connor, at the annual meeting f

Entry cards, properly and clear- the Federation in Swampscott this

ly written, must be received before coming week.
June 15, and all exhibits must In April, with '.'(> paintings

0&
reach the Art Center not later leading New England artists on
than June 16. exhibit at the Copley Society in

m The Exhibition will be composed Boston. the Federation's Art
of of works of professional artists. Chairman Mrs. John MacAuliffe.
:t- oil. water color, or tempera. As her committee and the judges, se-

At one point Hitler decreed a many as four works may be sub- let-ted the Women's Clubs which I

terror against Danish Jew- and mitted, at least one of which will had achieved the most in art work
Priest Viee-Chairman of the Div- the King was informed that the- ho displayed. Nothing will be during their club year, and made
ision, commenting that she thought Jews were ordered to wear the hung less than 8 x 10 in. or great- the awards. The Fortnightly was
Mrs. Priest expressed the spirit of yellow -tar of David. Kin*? Chris- er than 10 x 10 in., unless |,y given the third prize, and Mrs.

tiah and the rest of the Danes re-
belled. 'They afe m.V people', -aid
the King, 'We have no Jewish
problem in this country, for We
have never considered ourselves in-

ferior to the Jews'. But in this
case, he added, he and hi* family
would all wear the star' as
of the highest distinction".

was more
the heavy
necessary t>

SEVERAL INJURED IS WEST
SIDE COLLISION

Several persons nplained of

injuries following thi Ilision of

a Mercury coupe with a Pontine

sedan Sunday eve

at the junction
Church street?

Inter-Racial Unity in her creative
prayer. .Mrs. Priest recited her
prayer: "Lord! Though I may not

come to love my neighbor - Let

me be kind! - Help me to see be-

low the tinted skin or difference of

race The Soul, that but for ac-

cident of birth -- Might well be
mine! Help me to pierce the

phantom wall of whisper-makinir King then attended Synagoue in

"background"- To find the martyr full Court Regalia. This is noi the
ancestor, philosopher or saint — first time the King had attended
Who may, perchance, outshine the Synagogue. A centennial was eel-

heritage 'of which I am so proud! el.rated in April 1933, just after

And. lastly. Lord, help thi-- the German boycott of the Jews. quit,

neighbor so to be— Spite of my
J

when the sign "judo" was paster
faults, as tolerant of me!" on all Jewish .-hop- and ware-

Mrs. Green, in presenting the houses in Berlin. The King and his

next member of the Division, said suite attended the ceremonies. On
August 29, lfl'J, the Hermans in-

terned King Christian and sup-
pressed the Danish Government
and Parliament. The Gestapo
brought three transports to Copen-
hagen to take away Danes of Jew-

pecial arrangement, and studies Connor selected the award — a
must be suitably framed. A painting of New Harbor, Maine, by
charge of $10 is made for every Ruth Woodward. The painting
exhibitor, to coyer repacking, -tor- will be presented to the Chairman
age of boxes and repacking ex- at the Swampscott meeting, and

Thegreofeitgosolln*

» a I kj n In Amerlco.

Gm this exfro valu*

of no e itro pr\<m -- of

hi!. its.

For further information address

ig'n the Ogunquit Art Center. Hoyt's

The Lane, Ogunquit, Me., via Wells

in Beach. Me.
Last year Dana Pond, Mrs.

ilizabeth I^ohingier and G, Rus-

ell Mann were among the Win-
he-tor artists exhibiting at Ogun-

will be on exhibition for the public
and club members in the fall. This
is the first time that an award
has been given to the Winchester
club.

W. P. ROBERTS
Winchester 6-0102

'Mr. Norman von Rosenvinge.
Danish Consul, gave an address
some months ago at the Rabin ical

PLANTS AND FLOWERS

EN KA STREET FAIR. MAY 22

CHOSEN FOR LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCEniiig at »5 o dock Association of Greater Bost<

„f Fletcher and ..KinR christian's Personality am. ...............
Achievements" I have asked Mrs. hagen to take away Danes of Jew- Blair t ume a junior and Mar-

According to the police the Mer- Theodore von Rosenvinge. Sr.. to ish faith. Saboteurs blew up two jorte Carroll a sophomore were

curv was being driven west on rt.a,| tnat address. Mrs. von Ros- of the ships. One got away with chosen by the Winchester iiigii

Church street by Daniel T. Hughes Pm.mge rqm | the entire address. 700 unfortunates the rest fled to School Junior Red < ross to

of 58 Lombard terrace, Arlington. F.xtracts from the address are Sweden. Everybody helped them, accept the offer Of the aeniOl

The Pontine was being driven -King Christian was the symbol All together some 15,000 Danes es- Chapter to pay all of their expen-

south on Fletcher street by Frank of decency, kindness, tolerance, in- raped and were received with mag- ses at a Leadership Conference to

P. Vitagliano of 126 Gladstone telligence, humanity and success, nificent hospitality by the Swedish be held at Wellesley College, July

str.-<-t. East Boston. Both cars lje stood for all of' these qualities government and people." The final 20-30.

were damaged. and was possessed of them. This paragraph is timely : "Let us thank
Riding with Vitagli

Marie Norton and
ton, b-.th of lo Quintetield

Dorchester. George Stewart

Harvard street, Cambridge, and the address: "We know much
Maurice Foley of 63 Washington

t he trivia that has become legend

Elms, Cambridge. The latter com- about King Christian; that he took

plained of head injuries. Mr. daily rides in the Park unguarded;
Stewart of injuries to his shoulder.

t hat he engaged in informal con-

Margaret Norton complained of servation with those of his people

being shaken up and Marie Norton he happened to meet.
. j? • : ... u..« I..4V I,,,* tir- \.. *u..» I.:..

School supplies at the Star Office, i

Alternates chosen are junior

lie considered important by enough Mackedon is director of the group

r* » th"
i
Sirs/'"-';:: sag Ss?Denmark may be

throughout the World".
achieved radios, and other items to those In

Veterans hospitals nearby.

of injuries to her left leg.

Riding with Hughes was Mrs.

Helen Hughes of 58 Lombard ter-

race. Arlington, who complained of

injuries to her heatl and left knee.

Hughes license to operate had

expired February 14. 1948, and he

was summoned into court by the

police, charged with driving after

his license to do so had expired.

SCHOOL COM M ITTEE NOTES

We know that his people respect-

.Mrs. Frances M. Bartlett of

Pittsfield. Maine, has been elected

to teach ill Winchester High School

next year.
Election of teachers was a major

item of business at the Committee
meeting on May '_'. Contracts will

be mailed out soon.

A report of tin- teacher turnover

in Winchester was presented to

the Committee. A chart showing

the per cent of turnover in each

of the last twelve years appears

elsewhere in this issue of the Star.

WEEK-END FIRES

Desides the early-morning fire

at the home of Mr. John L. Munro
on Saturday the Fire Department
was called out twice over the past

week-end.
At 11.2.'? Saturday night the

men were called by telephone to

put out a chimney tire at the home
of Mr. G. B. Redding, 10 Crans-

ton road.

Sunday afternoon at 5:27 there

was a still alarm for rubbish tire

at a dump off Hutchinson road.

The men had about an hour's tight

before this fire was finally extin-

guished.

WINCHESTER BOY TABOR
STANDOUT

Richard A. Somerby. Jr.. son of

Mr. R. A. Somerby of Everell road,

has been named one of the stand-

outs at Tabor Academy in Marion,
where he has been varsity basket-

ball captain and a member of both

the varsity football team and var-

sity crew. His father is a well

known Boston theatrical man.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given thai

the Board of Survey of the

Town of Winchester will give

a public hearing in the Se-

lectmen's room in the Town
Hall Building on Monday the

seventeenth day of May 1948

at 8:30 o'clock P. M. upon the

petition of Simon Zaltman
for approval of a certain

plan, tiled with said petition,

of a proposed way beginning

at Emerson Road and extend-

ing westerly about seven

hundred ten (710) feet and
a way beginning about four

hundred nineteen (4110 feet

from Emerson Road and ex-

tending northerly about two
hundred twenty-two (222)

feet, which the petitioner

proposes to open for public-

use.

After which hearing the

hoard may alter said plans

and may determine where
such ways shall be located

and the widths and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the

plans may be examined at

the office of the Town En-

gineer.

By Order of the Board of

Survey this twenty-sixth day

of April 1048.

Mary H. French. Clerk
MuT-Ji

SEASON IS HERE

HAVE YOUR

PORCH ENCLOSED

BEFORE THE

INSECTS ARRIVE

Right for quality . . because Whitney will do your laun-

dry to perfection . . . completely clean and oh: so

s-m-o-o-t-h! Sews on buttons, too!

Right for convenience . . . because Whitney spares you

the effort of handhng the heavy, damp pieces.

Right for price . . - because at Whitney's your laundry

always costs less . . . the discount".

SHEETS ... 12c each

PILLOW CASES and TOWELS . . .
tic each

less 15% cash-and-carry.

Be Wise ... be thrifty ... use Whitney . . . NOW!

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. 11 lit. Vernon St.. WlnchctWr t-lH*

For th« smartest walls in

town bt lure you buy Pitts-

burgh Interlocking Plastic

Will Tile. No other wal

covering gives you the rich,

lustrous beauty, permanency
and ease of cleaning. Phone,

call or write, without obli-

gation, (or complete details.

I P TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

HOME
REMODELING CO.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdays Call WAtertown 3-1217

Evenings & Sundays Call Mr. Benjamin

Winchester Modernizing Co.

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

If

Winchester 6-2797
AprtO-tf

mi.

1948
ELECTRICAL FAIR

Wednesday and Thursday
May 26th and 27th

1

VALUABLE FREE PRIZES
cjirV&rdccl tirvicG dciilY

H«M • • • "

miss these features!

COOKING CLASSES
Both Afternoons . . . 2 to 4 P. M.

THE STORY ON TELEVISION
Both Evenings ... 8 P. M.

ELECTRICAL EXHIBITS

and DEMONSTRATIONS
1948 Models of Electrical Equipment for the Home

Both Days ... 1 to 10 P. M.

e

Magnificent Grand Prize

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER

••••••••••• • « •••••••tMIM

All Winchester residents invited— admission free

Presented by

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

ICAL DEALERS OF WINCHESTER

AMERICA'S
SECURITY

in i
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John ('. Leffirat, Esquire, Firs*

said Court, this twenty-eighth
day of April in the year one thousand
nine hundred an. I forty-eight.

LorinK !\ Jordan. Kev'iater.

MaT-3t

Now thro Saturday

Jack Carson - Ann Sothem

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HtSETTS

Middlesex, »h. Probate Court.
I To all ponton* Interested in th.' estate ..f

, Gc-irtte Heintz late of Winchester in said

i
County, deceased.
The executors of th- will of said de-

eeatted have presented to said Court foi

allountu-e their first account.
If you d.»ire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
and- in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the second

day of June ISIS, the return day of this

citation.

Witness. John C. I.eifgat. Esquir.-. Firs'

Judge of aaidBTnurt. this seventh day of

May in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

Lonng I'. Jordan. Register.
Mall-:tt

J. ARTHUR RANK'S

with Trevor Howard

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
MAY 18, AT

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, Probat,
To all persons interested in th

estate under item thirteen of the
Frederick W. Bridge late of Wit
in said County, deceased, for the

..f Alice M. Bridge, and others.

The trustee of said estate has presented
to sail Court for allowance its second
to fourth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten O'clock in the forenoon on the third

day of June ItMS. the return day of

this citation.

Witness. John C. I.oggat. Esquire, rirst

Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of May in the year one thousand

|
nine hundred and forty-eight.

boring P. Jordan, Register.

Pack 7 held its regular monthly
meeting: at the First Baptist Church
on Friday. April It'., at 7:30 p. m.

After roll eall the following' boys
leeeiveci advancemi nts;

Den 3

Tom Sawyer, bear badge, pin,

service star.

Oavid Sumner, service star.

Cecil Pride, service star.

Ron Reed, wolf badge, pin.

Den 4

David Ripley., denner stripes.

Court. Robert Bartlett. bear badge, pin.

Jfl^t -rold and silver arrow,
heater Del Bartlett. wolf badge, pin, ple
benefit

J,,,],) an(j silver arrow.
Den 5

James MacLeod, wolf pin.

David Gowing, bear badge
Craig Muncaster, lion, silver ar-

row, wolf, bear, lion pin.

Den 6

Ted Seaver. wolf badge, pin.

At this time we held try-outs
for teams to represent our Pack at

219 CONFIRMED AT
ST. MARY S

(Continued from Page li

Following the confirmation Arch-

bishop Cushing spoke at some
length to the young people, con-

gratulating them, their parents

and their parish and expressing his

own personal pleasure in the class

and the confirmation service.

At the conclusion of his address

the Archbishop officiated at the

celebration of Solemn Benediction
with Rev. Fr. Thomas F. Sennott
as deacon, Rev. Fr. Robert J. Sup-

as subdeacon, and Rev. Fr.

Cornelius Hogan. chaplain at

Tyngsboro Academy and former
curate at St. Mary's, master of

ceremonies.
Archbishop Cushing then left the

church through the center aisle,

stopping at the door to permit each
child who had been confirmed to

All Walt Disney

Cartoon Show
Cartoons including Mickey Mouse.

Donald Duck. Pluto & lioofy

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Btontham ••»!

Mat. let!. Eeet. «:S0 er Ii4(

Continuous Till II

kiss his Episcopal ring.

Outside the church the children,
the Exposition in Medford, Satur-

llu , ir parents and others who had

Mai i-'it
day

'
Apnl

,

24th
-

Cra|* er
t

Eat
!

n * attended the service crowded a-
contest, relay race ami knot tying n(und h Archbishop who good

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate

| es [ for hoys in several age groups
Prizes being won by Robert Rip

contest, also pyramid building
which proved a lot of fun.

We also had a handicraft con-

•>f Allan "J. MiicDoniild also known
Allan J. McDonald late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has lu-en presented to said

Court for probate "f a certain Instrument
purporting to be the lust will of said

deceased by Catherine A. MacDonald of
Winchester in said County, praying that

she he appointed executrix thereof, without
Kiiing a surety on her bund.

If you desire to object thereto v,,ii or

y mr attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
•en o'clock in the forenoon ,,n the first

the return day of

Leggnt, Ks'iuire, Fir*'

•t, tins fifth day "f
on.- thousand nine

I forty-eight.
I.oring I'. Jordan. Register.

Mnl l-SI

The March of Time
CRISIS IN ITALY

A Walt Disney Cartoon

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. May 20, 21. 22

MORGAN LINDFORS

\TbtheYiCtOf\

Marsha 'lunt - William Lundigan
Charles Wlnninger

THE INSIDE STORY

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HISKTTS

.
I'rohate Court,

persons interested in the estate of

,. F.mcry late of Winchester in

unty, deceased,
• it ion has been presented to said

f for probate of a certain instrument
purportinif to la- the las- will of said

deceased by Mnrjorie W. Emery of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she.

or some other suitable person, be npiiointed

administratrix with the will annexed of

said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or

vour attorney should file a written uppear-

Speclal Chlldrens Show Saturday After- ance in said Court at Cambridge before

noon. Funnies. Cartoon... Jack Armstrong ten o'clock in the forenoon on the third

The American Boy and a Cowboy Picture, day of

Fun For All Young and Old.

Sunday. M

M-S-M

iday, Tuesilay, May 16, IT, 1«

Continuous Dallv from 1:3

Co-Hit

Warner Baxter

CRIME DOCTOR'S GAMBLE

June 194H, the return day of

this citation,
i Witness. John C. I^ggnt, Ksqliire. t n»l

Judge of said Court, this seventh day
of May in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring |». Jordan. Register.
Mai l-:tt

ley in the !» year group. Jay Rob-
inson in the ID year group and
Stanley Mullen in the 11-12 year
group.

Saturday, April 24th our boys
with Cuhniaster Hinirham attended
the Exposition in Medford enjoying
fine exhibits by Troop and Pack
units and also We" won several of
the prizes. Our team in the
Cracker Eating contest won second
place: Jay Robinson. Richard
Bingham, Tom Sawyer. Cecil
Pride. N'iles Nelson. Peter McEl-

1

liinney. Those in the pyramid
building also won second place:
.lames Ekstrom, N'iles Nelson. Tom
Sawyer. Jay Robinson. Del Bart-
lett. Roger DeLorey.

Saturday, May 1"> a large >rroup
of Cubs with adults plan to at-

tend the Red Sox game and all the
boys hope to bo able to meet the
Sox players before the game.
Our next Pack meeting is Fri-

day. May 21. Inspection and gradu-
ation ceremony and movies.

Please plan to be with us and
bring your parents as this is our
last meeting of the year. Our June
meeting will be an out-door party
at Sandy Beach.

TO OFFICIATE AT NEW
ENGLAND CONTEST

naturedly chatted with the local

parishioners for some time before

returning to the rectory.

Following are the names of the

children confirmed:
Hoys

Howard F.dward Amendscn
Matthew Paul Andrews
Jasper Anthony Asaro
John Denis Harry
Walter Henry Bat-stow
Anthony Christopher Itarharo

Anthony Michael liellllio

termini Francis Hoyle
Churl.s Joseph Hreen
Jeremiah Joseph Kresnuhan
Hurry Patrick llrown
David Edward Uurke
Edward Joseph Hums
John James Hushell
Thomas Michael Cahill
licrnnrd Joseph Callahan
James Edward ("allutlnn

1'nul Francis Callahan
William Joseph Callahan
Frank Joseph Cartel n
Willuid Patrick Carleton
Janus I'lrnothv Ciirroll

Howard Janun Carpenter
John Joseph Cnznie
John Itobrrt Connolly
.lamin Leo Coiighlin
tierald Owen Cox
William Xavier Cox
Richard Walter Crosb>
Donald John Ctillen
Jamii. Anthony Cullen
John Paul Curry
Charli-s Joseph la-Fillippo

Robert Arthur Derro
John Paul DiOrlo
Joseph Edward DiOrio
John Patrick Doherty
John Ignatius Donovan
Dennis .luseph Doucette
Donald Michael Duckworth
Mortimer Leo Downey
Laurence Anthony Krhard
Karl Joseph Falbusch
l.miis Eilward Fnrrell
John Paul Fnrrell

Nicholas Patrick Fitzgerald
Robert Joseph Flaherty

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Midd!r«"\. ss I'rohate Court,

To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Jere A. D'

Review Day. Wednesday. May IS

Joan Caulfield and Hilly De Wolfe

2nd Rig Hit

Laraine Day and Robert Mitrhum

THE LOCKET

Mow Playing thru Saturday

Gtntleman's Agreement
Gregory Peck - Dorothy McC.uire

John Garfield

pint

Sunday. Monday,
May lti. 17,

Tues.iio

.

is

Lucille Ball - Franchot Tone

Htr Husband's Affairs
plus

Tilt Prince of Thieves
In Clnecolor

Jon Hall - Patricia Morlson
Adele Jergens

Wed . Thurn., Fri., Sir .

May In; 20. 21, 22

Voice of the Turtle
Konald Kragan

Eleanor Parker - Eve Arden

Also Co-Hit

plus

EXTRA t SAT. MATINEE:
J COLOR CARTOONS
and 4th CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, May 20, 21. 22

Jame* Stewart and Helen Walker

CALL NORTHSIDE 777
Co-Hit

Tony Pastor and Band also Jean Porter

TWO BLONDES AND
RED HEAD

L
Matinees at 2 :00 - Eve. Cont. from .

6:30 Sunday Contlnaotu from 2:00 I

2 Complete Sh»wt Dally.
2 and 7 US P. m.

Saturday. Sunday. Hulldayi Cont.

Friday. Saturday, May 11.

Call Northsidt 777
James Stewart - Helen Walker

The Tender Years
Joe E. Brown

Sunday. Monday, May ;>'>. IT

To the Ends of the Earth
Dick Powell • Siirne Hasso

The Return of

Rin Tin Tin
Donald Woods • Hobby Blake

Tuesday, Wednesday. May Is '.'.>

A Double Life
Ronald Colman - Signe Hasso

Qas House Kids in

Dr. Otis K. Alley and Mr. Cur-
tis R. Nash arc officials at the New
England School Science Contest

a unuer i ne win 01 ...
, . . , . . ,

,

,f Winchester in said County deceased, neinjr neld today at 28 Newbury
for the benefit of Elteabrth S. Downs and

, street, Boston, and sponsored hy
the American Academy of Art's
and Sciences.
About 110 pupils seleeted hy elim-

ination contests in each of the New
England states will compete.

Prof. Howard Munit'or.l Jones,
president of the Academy of Arts
and Sciences, will head an impos-
ing' list of speakers at the ses-
sion which follows a dinner.

commonwealth of
Massachusetts

Middlesex, as, Probate Court.
To nil persons interested in the iittlite

,.f Frnnees l^.ulse Wyiiiah lute of
Winchester in said Countv. deieasi'd.

\ petition has lieen |ir.senl«l • said
Court for iirohnte of 11 i-ertiiin instrument
nurportinir •., lie the last will of said de-
eeasiMl by F.lbriilire W. Wyninn of Win-
eheSter in said County, ernyinir 'hut he
he appoin'ed executor thereof, without
irlvintr u surety on liis bond.

If you desire to objeet thereto you or
your attorney should file a written uppenr-
anee in said Court at Cambridire before
ten o'eloek in the forenoon on the third
day of .Inn,. 1:14s. the return day ,.f

this citation
Witness, John C

The trustees of said estate have pri'sent-

ed to said Court for allowance their

fifth account anil the survfvinff trustee has

presented to said Court for allowance the

sixth account of itself and Klizalu-th S,

Downs as irustee* of said eslate ami its

first a unt as survlvinu trustee.

If you desire to object thereto you or

vour attorney should tile 11 written appear-

and in said Court at Cnmbridue before

ten o'clock in the for. noon on the twen-

tieth day of May ISM*; 'he return day

,,f this citation
Witness, John C. I.etnrat, Esquire, Hirst

.Indue of said Court, 'his twenty-second

day of April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-ebrht

.

[.oritur P. Jordan, Refttobpr
,\pri!0-;tl

COMMONWEAIjTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate < ourt.

To all persons interested in the estate

of Chauncey L. Mitchell late of Winchester

in said County, deceased

A petition has been
Court, for probate of a c

purportinif to be
ceased by Huston

"hi

_
resented to said

certain instrument
,st will of said de-

Depioit ami Triiat

Boston in the County of Suf-

nincey L. Mitchell. Junior, of

n said County of Mbldb«ex

iiravinB that thes he appointed executors

thereof! without itivinit n surety on their

"Tf you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear,

ance in said Court at liimbndire before

ten o'clock in the forenoon .in the nine-

tenth day of May in is. the return day

"'whnesal^ohn C. Letrgat. Eafluire. First

.Indue of said Court, 'his twenty-thin

nay oh April in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-riant.

Lorinu P. Jordan. Rwister.^

.Indue
May
humlr

said Court, th

•he year one
ml forty-eiuht.

Lorinit P. J.

kffnt, Esquire, Fi
leven'h day
thousand ni

Mnl l.St

Middl
To

estate
Fred

Carl Swltser Rudy Wl««ele

rt-s Tl Ma

Sitting Pretty

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19TH

V F. W. Hull —Stoneham
(Formerly Old Armory)

George Cawthorne s

Orchestra
Sponsored bv Kiwanis
r

and V. F. W.
PROCEEDS FOR GIRL

StOl TS DAY CAMP FI ND

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHI'SETTS

. ss. I'rohate Court,
all persons interested in the 'rust
under item ten of the will .0*

rick VV. Hridite late of Winchester
said County, deceased, for the benefit

»f Nina F, Lennox and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented

in said Court for allowance it., second
10 fourth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object -here',, von or
your attorney should tile a written appear-
anc in said ' our' at Cnmbriibie before
ion o'clock in the forenism 011 the
•bird day .lime I'.MS. the return day
of this cltntion.

l.-i-cat. Fsutilie, First
"ourt, this lenth din-

year ..ne thousand
forty-elilhl.

it V .Ionian. Keuister.
Mnl l-St

Won,
JudKe of
..r May
nine bum;

.lobe

said

w

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS AC HI 'SETTS

dlesex. I'rohate Curt,
'i all oeison.- interested in the estate
Phinehas Stewart Newton late of

cheater in -aid County, deceased

S0UARF
Now Ends Saturday

Jeanette MacDonald

Jane Powell in

Now Ends Saturday

Yvonne de Carlo and

Dan Duryea in

and

Railroaded
and

ur Qirl

All Next Week

James Stewart and

Helen Walker in

Call

and

Glenda FarrtU in

Mary Uh

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Ronald Colman and

Signe Hasso in

and

Hillary Brook* in

UPtlivi Again

NOW . . a new film serv-

ice for Winchester: We
will mail all Movie-Film.

BEARING OUR STICK-

ER, by FIRST CLASS
MAIL. Just place your

name anil address on it,

and drop it in our door.

We have 8 & lomm
Kodachrome roll*.

PLUS

\ FASTER service for

color print*. Kodaeolor

films and prints are now

ooiim by FIRST CLASS

MAIL, and are usually

back in 12 days.

ALL sizes of color film in

-lock.

Your Local Kodak Dealer

petition has be

for probate of

lurportiiiir to be the
eased bv Etheiyn
heater in said Com
v appointed .-seen:

-ivinic a surety on
If you desire

presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument

last will of -aid de-
S. Newton of Win-
ty. prayinif that she
ri\ thens.f. without
ier bond.
hjeel 'hereto you or

your attorney should tile .-, written ap|iear-

ance in said Court hi 1'ambridtfe before

ten o'clock in the forenoon ..n the second
day ,.f June i 't-s. the return day of

this citation.
Witness, John C. LeKttat, Esquire, First

.ludife of said Court, -his tenth day of

May in 'he year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eiKht.

1/orinif I'. Jordan, Keuister.
Mnl l-:(t

Street

Winchester 64952

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHCSETT8

Middlesex, ss : Probate C .i t.

To all persons interested in the cata f

Mary I...ui.»e Rich late uf Windiest, I in

•aid County, deceased
A petition has been presented '' said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he 'he last Will of said le-

r as.d by Edgar J. Rich f Winchester in

said County, prayintt that he be appoiited
executor thereof, without giving a »U|

•n hi.s bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said ('ourt at Cambridge before
-,ii u'elork m the t. rvn<«n on the twenty-
fifth dnj of Mas I'M", the return d»>

,.f this citation

Witne-s. John C. Leireat, Esquire. Firs,

Judge of said Court, 'his iwenty-wighth
day of April in the year ..ne thousatol

nine hundred and forty-eight.
I.oring p. Jordan, Register.

MaT.r.t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,

To all persons interested in the trust

ntate under the will of Charles G. M.
Bond late of Winchester in said County,

deceased, for the benefit of Mary H. Bond
and others.

"

The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance iU first tu

fifteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock In the forenoon on the twenty-

•ixth day of May l.'t.-, the return day

of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth
day of April in the year one thousand
nine hundred, and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Bwtoter.^

John I'

John
;

Itiehnr
Kevin.

I

Art bin
(leorir.

Thomn
Holier!

clmel
osepb
I IS (io

fiallngher

(iiaenlnne

rasi
James Covostos
Joseph tlriflln

l-'rancis (illgg
Timothy Francis Hnrrigan
Koger Vincent Heard
John Francis Hngan
Willinin Francis llosnier

Francis I'iitriek Hurley
Robert Joseph Jneobellb
(Jeoree John Johnson
Kalldolph 1 Ka/.a/.ian

John L«. Kelly

Kalidi Francis Kerrigan
Charles Joseph Kiklis
Hubert Charles Klel.er
Michael J,a<eph l^s.nnrd

Kichard Peter l.oftus
Kohert John Loftus
lb raid Francis MneNi il

Frnneis Dominic Mauann
Paul John Mahon. v
John Anthony Miumano
i hnrlcs liioinas Maiioli
llanicl Jaim* Mantini
James Frmieis Mawn
N.il Francis McCarron
Peter Paul Mi Klhinney
Kohert Edward McElhlnney
William Fraticis Mctionagle
Neil Ignatius McFeeley
Peter Mark McLaughlin
Paul Priincis McMnnus
Thomas Francis Me.Mnnus
Kiwer Paul McTighe
Edward Paul Mole
Kohert John Merinda
Jamis Patrick Myers
Richard John Migliaei
llnniel Joseph Mistretta
Henry Peter Morgan
Thomas Philip Morrisscy
Joseph l.eo Mullen
Charles Patrick Murphy
Donald Joseph Murphy
Michael Joseph Murphy
Peter Alfred Murphy
Kohert William Murphy
Paul Patrick O'Hrien
William Franrts O'Connor
Kohen Piter Paine
Donald Michael Pnlladlnn
Kalph Francis Paonessa
John Kdwnrd Pearson
Hob. rl Stanislaus Pearson
Kohert CliriMopher Phillips
Donald John pooler
Edward Frnneis PoWer
Robert Peter (iiieen
Thomas Joseph Queen
William flinrlc* Itnn.l

Krnist Thomas Kenrdon
Kevin Kohen lliehanlson
John Tim,. thy Rii rdnn
Donald Vnthony Rizzo
John James Hog- rs
li ,ger Henry Kotun.ti
Dan. I Maik KusSo
Kdward John S, nca
Thomas Kn'lph Soverino
Frank Jnmts Seaturo
\lberi Joseph Simone
John Eilumnd Sullivan
Tinu.ihy Joseph Sullivan
William Paul Sullivan
Kichard Stephen Tofuri
D'.minick Mario Tofun
Joseph Francis Wrnnrdi
Kichard Paul Violante
Florinda John Vnxxella
Janus Michael Walden
l(. hert Laurence Walsh
Kichard William Waters
Neal Joseph Wharf
Joseph Alfred Weiss
Harry Francis Wing
Peter Maroney

Glfti
Janice Dernadette Allen
Beatrice \nn Amato
Beverly Ann Ambrose
Carole Mary Andrews
Annette l....ise Barbara
Elizabeth Marie Hellino
Patricia Ann Itradley
Patricia Ann Itrennan
Carol Marie Brown
(leraldine Elizabeth Brbwn
Francs Marie Buzzatto
Rose Mary Huzza to
Catherine Ann ' ailahar.
Hose Ann Cnpone
Elizabeth Ann Carroll
Patricia Elizabeth Carroll
Ann Elisabeth Chnmberland
Elizabeth Mafy Cline
Barbara Jenn Colucci
Janici Frances Collins
Phyllis Anne Connolly
Mary Josephine Connolly
Theresa Marie Coasari
Rita Gertrude <-..ughlln
Mary \nn Cullen
Catherine Anne Cummings
lAirraine Mary Cullen
Gretchen Ann Itoschbach
Phyllis Adele DeAngelis
Maureen F.lizab, th' Dee

Derilipno
ise Derro
DeTesolian Jeai

M
Li
Rita Ann Dewin
J..an Patricia Hi Bona
Mary Joanne Donlon
Barbara Marie Donnelly
Ruth Marilyn Donnelly
Ann Marie Dowling
Eileen Rose Eaton
Sylvia France* Elliott
Marie Joan Ferri
Mary Elizabeth FMtzgerald
Joan Elizabeth Flaherty
Eugenia Ann Flaherty
Joanne Laure Frailer
Elizabeth Catherine Freemen
Wilhelmina Joan Fulgoni
Roselyn Jean Gagliomella
Katherine Mary Gangi
Anne Elizabeth Garvey
Marie Constance Gorraii
Mary Jane Grace
Phoebe Alice Greenwood
Lee Katherine GrlflU

Beatrice Mary Hadley
Elizabeth Cathei ii .- Hagg, -

Patr in Mberta IU mild
Barbara Theresa Harrigar,
J an Man. Harrold
Mary Elizabeth Heai !

\nn Catherine H.-nv-~-.
Helen Jean Hogan
Charlotte Marie Keet'e

Nancy Irene Kelleher
Mary 1... .is, Kell.

Marcclla Catherine Kirwtr.
Dorothy Ann |j«zzoro
Car I Fran •* Lombard;
Marcia Margaret Lynch
Jani.-e Margaret Lynch
Car d Ann Madden
Margaret Carolyn Mah "• V
Ruth J sin Marvin
Madeline Anne Mawr.
Carol Ann McCarthy-
Ann Joan McCauley
Elinor Mary McCully
Ellen Louise McFarlai I

Margaret Mary McHugh
Grace Margaret McPcakv
Annamae Frances Mele
Mary Louise Molarlno
Mary Augusta Morley
Gloria Ann Mucera
Kathleen Mary Sardini
Mary Jean Nierrgard
Marylou Virginia Now,-:!

Janet Mnry Munme
Mary Elizabeth O'Brien
Man- Franc* O'Connell
Barbara Ann Oliver
Mary Ann Parlett
Marie lorraine Pearson
Kathleen Ellen Perkins
Joan Helen Phillips

Florence Blanch Pientrantnnin
Marv Katherine Rehm
Elizabeth Marie Richardson
Barbara Theresa Rogers
Rosemary I/niise Rooney
Sheila Alice Scanlon
Mary Margaret Sciascia

Marv Elizabeth Serica

Ellen Ann Shields
Sandra Ann Skerry
Judith Catherine Snel!

Anna Maria Stranieri

Judith Marie Sullivan
Marv IsibJ Sullivan

Nancy Elizabeth Vauitha-
Mntilda Ann Vozzella
Alice Mary Walsh
Phyllis Anne Waters
Gail Elizabeth Watson
Kuth Elaine Wharf
\rlen Mary Weafer
Janet Elizabeth lining

THOOP 12 NEWS ». S. V.

This regular weekly meeting
helS mr Thursday evening .May Dth
was highlighted by nuttioor drilling

with Asst. Scoutmaster Fioi b»

taining a young drummer and the

Scouts marched around St. Mary's
Campus and adjoining streets with
Flaps and uniforms. Mr. Fiore

who has been '•champing at the

hit" to get the hoys out campings
has made arrangements to take the

Scouts to Camp Rankin early in

June for an overnight, weekend
trip. Camp Rankin is in Medford
and what Scout is not familiar

with it? Later on trips will tin-

doubtedly be made to far distant

places but this is ideal for starters.

Mr. Poueette, Scoutmaster took a

few of the Scouts who are ready

for tfielr second class tests at the

Board of Review to Camp Lane
over the past weekend and the

Scouts made an interesting trip

nut of it. Scout Pearson made a

beautiful fire, while Scouts Con-

nolly. Mawn and Cullen discovered

a birfls nest with eggs in it. The
Scouts also had the opportunity to

show Mr. Doucette that they knew
the use of the knife and hatchet

and cooking. They prepared their

meals on Scout Pearson's fire and
climbed marly trees and attempted

a bit of tracking. The Scouts who
made the trip were Don Cullen.

John Pearson. Boh Thome, Jim
Mawn and John Connolly. The
Navaios have voted to change their

patrol name to the "Flaming Ar-
row". Mr. George Thompson.
Winchester District Commissioner
was a welcome visitor and got

down on the floor to show the boys
"artificial respiration". He gave
Si'nutniaster Doucette a hand who

CIRCLS AT LINCOLN SCHOOL was conducting advancements—— tests with some of the boys who
Yes. .the circus in miniature were doing Scouts' pace along

came t'i the Lincoln School on Washington street and at other

Friday. May 7th.. in the form of times was hearing the hoys on lirst

an assembly given by the members :x \,] ,,r signaling. Committeemen
of Miss Salice's Special class. assisting the various patrols also

David Cowing of the fifth grade were Mr. Casey, Kinton, and Er-
was master of the ring announe- hard. Present also for the Com-
ing the acts. mittee were Doucette and Fiore "f

Act L Roller skating by two course and Mr. Grant who has

famous skaters; Barbara Rogers charge of finances. A lively

and Mary Jane Grace. "Skunk Tag" game was introduced

Act '_'. The hand organ Man hy Mr, Thompson with Scouts Dr»-

and his monkey. Robert Moure, ills- him, Loftus, Taylor, Connolly and
guised with a mustache and felt probably others whose names we
hat, played his music box while didn't get, emerging the winners.

Dominic Graziano in monkey cos- Scouts Loftus. Peter Mclaughlin,
tume. jumped around and passed and Leo Coughlin were the Scouts

his tin 'cup to his admirers. Pace hoys who did their chores

Act A daring tight-rope act along Washington street. Chief

1110 feet in the air (they walked Callahan of the Winchester Fire

mi the balance hoard) by Ann Mc- Department has accepted an ln-

Donough in a typical tight-rope vitation of the Committee to come
costume of rose and pink crepe and address the hoys on Thursday
paper. An equally efficient per- evening May 27th on Firefighting

former. Mademoiselle Susy i known and Safety which the boys are

in real life as Peter Symmesi looking forward to.

walked the rope costumed
beautiful gown of the gay nineties

anil a picture straw hat.

Act J. Tumbling act w i t h

George Wheaton and Robert Broen
dressed as' clowns. Their antics

were much appreciated by the lit-

tle people especially.

Act ii. Famous dancing horse
with William O'Connor making up
the "front half" and Anthony Gau-
rino bringing up the "rear".

Act ii. Tags, a performing dog.
with Marguerite Johnson of the
fifth grade and George Wheaton.
Tags, after he jumped down off the

sttige and ran around among the
rows of children, came back on

stage and went through his paces

with Marguerite; shook hand-,

sneezed, and jumped through
hoops.

Act 7. The final number was a

May Pole Dance by the entire

class.

The entire school always look

forward to the assembly of the

Special Class for it is always very

entertaining due to the extra effort

of their teacher Miss Salice.

The ''show" is to be given again

at the Mystic School.

The airplane spotters tower on

Ridge street which was used dur-
ing the wtir so extensively has been

demolished with the exception of

the four wooilen poles which sup-

ported it.

NEW Alligator CigarettM
MAir.Wajhed"to Remove

Excess Tobacco Dust

a Proved Cause of Irritation

fcversnarp sum oim rectractible

ball-pointed pen. $1.95, at Wilson

the Stationer. Star Building.
POPULAR PRICED

SATURDAY \
FMtwiflf Cifii LyMt Vot&fist

7i« tax mam
Mall-tf

........ - - You will fmd yourself 0O# Of

the best.informed persons in your community on world of foirs when

you read this world-wide doily newipoper reflulorly. You will goin

fresh, new viewpoints, o fuller, richer understonding of today s vital

news' PLUS help from its exclusive features on homemokmg, eouco-
•— ' theater, music, radio, sports.tion, business

Subscribe new te

this ipeclel "tet-
•e«ueirite4" offer

—I month for SI
tU. S. funds)

The Christian Science PuDbshing Society PB-5

One. Norway Street. Boston 15. Moss.. USA.
Enclosed is Si. for which p lease send me The Christian

Science Monitor for one montn.

Nome ,
.-

Street . —

ldty_ Zone. Stote_

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at WHdwood Street

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

•ndmm mimimm
far WEDDINM - PARTUS

and ALL OTHER 00OASWNS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florists TttefrsfJi Detteecy Asendatt—

mm
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FOR SALE
Att-act'.ve Colonial in excellent West Side location. First

floor ;.a- living room, library, dininjy room, kitchen and sun-

! n. Four bedrooms, study anil two baths on second. Two

room-, bath on third. Oil heat, two car garage. Well land-

scaped I"t of land.

FOR RENT
Furbished -x room Modern Colonial near Country Club.

June 1-: to October l?t. 8175.00 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN F. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester fi-OOSI—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

FOR SALE
Excellent colonial with four bedrooms, two baths.

1st. n"
• lavatory, den. playroom. Oil heat. Double

garage. On quiet West Side street. Close to schools and trans-

portation.
Woburn: Modern three bedroom colonial. Oil h:?at. Garage.

Insulation. $18,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evening WI 6-1984. 6-2316-J. 6-2302-M

I i

) i

• i

|
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WINCHESTER

CALL PHONE ..r WRITE IS

( 1< • i [
• re -

1 1 < n-ivi- Personal Mability Insurance

Don't <« t Caiifrht Without It

hi*
a iFtsiiranef* H 1

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

He«inninn March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

California type home In .Mystic School district. Modern kit-

chen, dining room, living room with fireplace, four bedrooms, tile

oath and shower, oil heat. Two-car garage, Asking $17,000.

Two-family house in excellent condition. Kach apartment

has ,-i.\ rooms, fireplace in living room, glassed and screened

porches, new white gas ranges, -team heat. Convenient location.

| sic.soo.

| MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
5 1 Thompson Street

1 Exclusive Brokers

HOMES IN WINCHESTER
WEDQEMERE AVENUE. Older type, 8 rooms, two

baths, lavatory. 2-car garage, half aero of land. Asking

$26,500.

HIGHLAND SECTION. 8 rooms, 2-ear garage, oil
j

heat. $15,000.
,

LIST VOIR PROPERTY WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS j

P. T. FOLEY & CO. I

REALTORS and INSURANCE
j

Winchester, Mass. I

RESIDENCE »nd AITOMOBILK
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A«*nt—Strong Cos-

panira

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompton St. WINchwUr 14M

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.

tin Congress Street Boston

mm

i
'

I j 599 Main Street

Winchester «;-2">bo Eves. Winchester 6-2621, (i-1992
Ja30-tf

^ritiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicstititiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiitiiresiiitiiiiiiiicaitiitiitiiijeaiiiiirniiitraiiiiitiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiitaiititMiiiiiciiHiitiiiiMEaiiiitii

Winchester 6-1492

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

Surgical and Hospital Benefits

For Both Husband and Wife

$3.25 per month
Surgical costs in most cases

run higher than hospital

costs. For complete protec-

tion you need insurance that
provides both benefits.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester
Tel. WI 6-1980

f!3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester (HU40-W.
aul4-tf

Mrs. Theodore Monroe, a former
well known resident and now of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

EAT AT THE CHUCK WAGON

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

Emily B. Hanson. 21 Governor's

avenue! will nlav one of the lead-
5.. _ . i .. ,.r>medy "State

wen Known n-MO'-o> .> •> R"?* ',P ij* f i I M,,t,
Passadena. Cal.. who was the guest the Union. New England'Mutual

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Doris Barbaro, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George J, Barbaro
nt' Euclid avenue, is opening the
program with a piano selec-

tion at the annual concert by
students of the South End
Music School of Boston on
Sunday after.! n. May 16. at S:30

in George Brown Hall. Hunt-
ington avenue. Miss Barbaro is

playing tin* final movement of the
"Sonatina in C" l.y Mozart.

Mrs, .1. Stanley Barnes of Rav-
enseroft road was elected a direc-

tor of the Boston Business and
Professional Women's Club at the

annual meeting held on May •">.

.Mrs. H. E. Wellington, who has

been at a Reading Hospital since

last August, returned to her home
on Highland avenue this week,

Mrs. Clyde Kthier ( N'ancv New-
ton) left by plane Sunday to return
to her home in Milwaukee. Sh<-

has been visiting her mother since

the death of her father. Mr, P.

Stewart Newton. Her sister. Miss
Cynthia Newton, also left Sunday
to fly to Providence, where she is

graduating from the Rhode Island

School of Design the first of June.
Martha Lowe, three-year old

daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Robert I.. Lowe of Mystic avenue,
was painfully bitten on the face

beside her nose last Saturday
afternoon by a dog as she was

Helicons home baked bread. SPRING CLEANING is every ^to* fehft ^0«2*S
rolls and cake at the food tarn. housewife's ,,,-ohlem. I*t the Hoov- R0„nev and the dog to police head-
tomorrow at Central Green hnmn

,. he]p you_.. it neatSi as it swi,eps, quarters, where Officer Edward F.
College Club Plant hale. * °mc al

, as it cleans. See it demonstrated at Howler notified the owner to re-
10 a. m. Rutherford's. ,",!»7 Main street, strain the animal pending examin-

Mrs. Alice Brown, widow of Dr. ,,hone Winchester Q-ttMl for dem- „ t i„n by the town veterinarian.
Arthur L. Brown, former Winches-

|
onstration at your home. Choice Collection of Hats at

The Winchester Branch of the Miss Ekman's. 15 Church street

Massachusetts Catholic Woman's Officer John J. Murray of the

Guild will not have anv meeting police department has been on the

this month, but will have a meet- sick list this week, being confined

ing after the convention which to his home with a heavy cold

will l>e June ">. Notices will be sent

KENWIN CI. I B

148 State Street

LA 3-r>730

Boston. Maaa.
WI 6-028*

Mrs. Virginia
entertainment
n .-how with
75 vears ago

Winchester Homes
Well planned seven room home. First floor lavatory, tiled

hath, -gas heat, garage. Delightful view $22,000.

Ranch Style Home, six rooms, tiled bath and kitchen, hot

water heat with oil. garage. Near transportation. S19.000.

One of Winchester's Fine Old Homes, near center. $22,000.

Other homes, $13,600. and up.

VERNON W. JONES
National Bank Building Winchester ii-0898 or 6-116.1

The monthly meeting of the Ken-
win Club was held at the home
of Mr-. Leo Purtle. on Tuesday.
May 11th.

The business meeting concluded
the financial matters for the year.
Two donation- will '•(• awarded
$150.00 for ".he Second Congrega-
tional Church and >•_'•"».on t'.r the
Children- Ward in the Winchester
Hospital.
After the me«

Dyson. ^ hairman :'
i

organized a fashion
gowns dated back 7"

Members taking part:

Mrs. Beatrice Farnham
Mrs. Katherine Frygang
Mrs. Helen Whiting
Mrs. Lucy Carroll
Mr--. Charlotte Drever
Mrs, Alys Roth
Mrs. Eva lYrkin*
Mrs, Alberta Gaudett
Mrs. Frances Burr
They were dressed in comical

fashion much to the amusement of
other members.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess with Miss Helen Whiting.
Mrs. Alys Roth and Mrs. Charlotte
Dreyer assisting.

WINCHESTER J. V.S HEAT
BROOK US E J. V.'S. 5-3

(Tennis May il at Rrookline)

Klii-tlH'

WINCHESTER 5—ST. MARK'S 2

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS (Tennis May 12 at Palmer Street)

Sunday.

VISIT OPEN OVEN BAKERY

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22
Mrs. Alexander Samoiloff of

Highland avenue is doing radio

publicity for the Spring Festival of

the International Student Associ-

ation of Greater Boston, to lie held

Mav 2 from :i to 6 p. m. in the

will be staged May 14th at New
England Mutual Hall in Boston.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester o-TOOO. o.Vtf added to the Editors larder this

week by the gift of a line three-

ter phvsician, was taken to the

Winchester Hospital last Saturday,

following a heart attack. Her con-

dition was reported as improved

this week.

BARBECUE LUNCH BAR
,u „. «tdcct CA ID MAY 99 out about that meeting, to which
EN KA STHfcfci rAin, mm u

tll( , State negent w\\] i,e invited.

Mr. Sherman W. Saltmarsh

Caldwell i\Vi v«. Brady, M. S-6,

KIIIl iW> vs. Kintr. '.'-7. 8-0

Swanmin iWl vs. Kufrmirh!. tS-S.

Homo 1W1 vs. Seam, il-l. i-fi,

Morris iWl vs. Cummins. 1-*'.,

Swanann nn<l Hills 1W1 \< Rufenacht an<l

Sean, 6-t, 6-8.

Caldwell and Morris iWl Hrady and
Kintr. 8-6.

Boudin ti. Burbank of Wolcott

road, former Harvard pole-vaulter.

was one of the judges for this

event at the Harvard-Yale dual

track meet last Saturday at the

Harvard Stadium. -Bob" Guild,

another "old Crimson" was in the

gardens of the old James Russell stands at the meet as near as he

Lowell House, now the home of could get to the shotput-an event

Mrs. A. Kingsley Porter. Elmwood which he judged both indoors and ''very uay

avenue at Mt. Auburn street, in out at big meets for years.

Take home tasty home cooked

food from the Smith College Club

Plant Sab' at Central Green to.

niormw. Food -ale starts at 10

a. m.

"Joe" Tansey. former Winches-

ter High anil Norwich star athlete,

now head of athletics at Wont-
worth Institute, is getting quite a

reputation as a speaker. Monday

Cambridge.

Come to the Plant Sale at Cen-

tral Green tomorrow. Hot dogs,

cokes, food sale, and wonderful
plants for your garden. Sale opens
at in a. m. Benefit Smith Club
Scholarship Fund.

Mr. E. Ober Pride of Foxcroft

road is a member of the committee
in charge of the recreational party

f the Massachusetts Society of evening he was the speaker at the

Certified Public Accountants to be American Legion Sports Night

held next Friday at the New Ocean for high schools in Lynn, and on

House. Swampscott. May 27 he and "Buff DonelH.
- football coach.

pound salmon, caught Monday at

Pierce's Pond, Maine. Mr. Salt-

marsh always has excellent luck

on Sis regular spring pilgrimage

to the northern fishing waters, and

his generous gifts are thoroughly

appreciated.

SOAPSTONE SINKS make
Blue Monday." Re-

place them now with a sparkling

while Youngstown "Ktchenaider"

-the cabinet sink without equal.

Completely installed on low month-

ly term ' basis. See them at

Rutherford's. 597 Main street.

Mr. Gleason W. Ryerson of

Stevens street, widely known em-
ployee of Bonnell Motors ami one

of Winchester's constables, under-

went a major operation at the

Winchester Hospital last week. He
is reported as getting along nicely.

Claire E. Milner Bewes and

Reginald A. Bewes
Bacon street, and

>th

John

Regent

FUN AND FROLIC

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22
Yesterday forenoon Miss Helen

Willis, a maid at the home of Mr.
Herbert Preble. 11 Edgehill road,

caught the third finger of her left

hand in an electric mixer. The
Fire Department was called and
men cut her finger free. She was
taken by Chief Callahan of the

Fire Department to the Winches-
ter Hospital where it was found
that her hand had not been seri-

ously injured.

Hot dogs anil coca-cola tomorrow
at the Smith College club Plan.

Sale at Central Green. 10a. 111. to

5 p. in.

Miss Jane Owen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Karle I). Owen of

Woodside rcted, is one of the 'JiiO-

voice choral group at Lusell Junior
College who will sing tonight at

"Lasell Night" in the Pop Concert
f 7"J series at Symphony Hall in Bos-

Roger ton. A Lasell junior. Miss Owen

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dreyer and
family spent last week-end in

Brooklyn. N. Y.. visiting Mr.
Drever 's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Hut-
chinson, (Madeline Sawyer' of

Arlington announce the birth of a

son. Mark Henry, on May 12. at

the Newton - Wellesloy Hospital.
Grandparents are, Mrs. Henry B.

Sawyer of Winchester and Mrs.
Walter K. Hutchinson of Arling-
ton.

Nancy Townley-Tilson went to

the Senior Prom at Andover last

week-end with Wight Keyes from
Winchester.

Now available in ttie paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

I. hit. a. •:«

hn'iny \>. Itnivliy,
I'.riiiK >Wl \- Si 1 '..'-. «;-!•

Col. > W' \- Tra il.. .;-•!

HoiMk-n Silverman, •:-!. !••?,

Il* Kiv.- a w . v.- Hidden. iwi, 4..'.

Ilurtln-tl and Kmrnvy , w , >- l.iiii.ui and
li.Odfarl • ,-1.

fraiB and Col* •«'•! ^- Taylor and Traub,

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. WI 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOI SE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS. GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW. SCREEN
SERVICE

We make a business of

house painting-cleaning, our
most important asset is the
reputation for a job well

done. For years we have
taken pride in the quality of

our work. Fred's Home Serv-

ice is a good name to use
when it comes to painting-

cleaning.
Apr2-tf

Dana Kelley of Cambridge street B,>
1

s
1

t"n l

, "'^'Tk
^ tnth.^ne O'"8"" " f 42 Brookside avenue are is taking the liberal arts course,

is in the Winchester Hospital as X

V .u'^ArillU.n T..i endown Club am(,nK tne recor'' clas
S

8 & r,4
.

S'" Superintendent Joseph Durnn of

tl.e result of serious injuries last $f the Arlington JoaenaW»>«" niors t() hv graduated Thursday. Wildwood Cemetery discovered a

Sundav when he was kicked in the for Arlington Hign isenooi -
port. ^ ,,

() fpom thp g(.hoo, of 1>rai,.
_u th<? harn jn ^ cemetery

face bv a horse. It is reported that t*'«'"s
-

. ... tical Art at 10 Newbury street in Saturday morning. Officer John
both jaws were broken as well

his nose and he received other
serious head injuries. He also

suffered severe cuts on his face.

It is expected that he will be in

the hospital for some time.

Most of the water in the mill

pond was let out last Friday in

order to clean up the various rub-

bish thoughtless people throw in

• it. The ducks seemed much alarm-

ed as the water level receded.

Boston. J, Murray found that access had

A chain link fence about live • been gained by breaking the pad-

feet high has been erected around locks on the doors leading int<

TELEVISION!
SEE IT HOW AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SiRVICI

Have volt Won ruling arounil with an Auto Radio that is

out of order? A radio is lots of company ami you'll add

hours of pleasure to >our driving by having your radio

workin;: US it -liouhl.

Don't Delav — Visit Avery'* Today!

1203 MascachuM'tt* Ave.. Arlington Tel. AR ,">.3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY MTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

the play ground of the Mystic

School.
' This is to prevent child-

ren from dashing out on to Main
street in front of traffic but it also

keeps the lawns on Marshall road,

from being left field during ball

games.

the building. A window pane was
also broken and the bar removed
from the door of the room hous-

ing the truck. So far as could be
learned only a pair of pliers, a
screw-driver and a 50 ft measur-
ing tape were missing.

' MORI lAUTIFUL
MORI COMFORTARLI

EVERY

FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons, 30c do?..

Round Sponge Cake, $1.00

Frosted Iaiaf Cake ?5c

Cream Puff Shells. $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0793

Mary Yon Candy
boxes $1, $1.50, $2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.50 and $1.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Winchester 6-207T-R

w
Cleanina

MIKE PENT A, Proprietor

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN: „

, t

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

Have You a Building Problem ?

We are pleased to discuss with vou your problems in

ALTERATION. REPAIR or MEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J

CANVAS
AWNINGS

O^ltNT.

r\
1

l Ruvi co

;

m
w
1
41— 1 1

INSTITUTED
to erv« job OB til

your rag aoadi

Call

Winchester 0654

M Church St.

EXPANDED
To aivo too ovoa

Bottor Sorviea

Oar new. large and efficient

Bag Cleaning plant for

l»ia-tf

\

That's it— beauty and comfort in your

home — cooling protection, plus a beauty

that brightens the whole neighborhood.

Colors, designs and paiterns to suit every

style of home and every location. Call us

today. Make every summer day one of great-

er pleasure and satisfaction.

S \ • • \ \ •

; *
.

'

SOMERVILLE AWNING & CANVAS CO.

88 WINSlOW AVENUE

SOMERVILLE 44, MASS.

TELephon* SO 6-3034

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000
apU-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE
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NEW POLICE CHIEF FETED

Harrold Honor Guest at

Boston Dinner

HAND NIGHT

High and Grade School Bands
Performed

THE MYSTIC FOt'R

Left to ight: Erskine N. White. Jr.. lirsi tenor; William Hopkins,
second tenor; Thomas Worthen. baritone; Alhert Swell, bass.

MYSTIC GLEE GLIB ANNUAL
SPRING CONCERT TONIGHT

Presenting the "Mystic Four,"
its own celebrated quartet, and
John E. Gilbert, pianist, as guest
artist-, the Mystic Glee Club will

sing its eighth annual spring con-

ceit tonight at 8:15 p. in, at the

Winchester Hiirh School auditor-

ium.
Performing under its new con-

ductor, William Ellis Weston, the
club will present an interesting
program which should please all

types of music lovers.

Tickets have been sold rapidly
and only a very few are left for

public sale. See Coming Events for

locutions where these tickets may
be obtained.

FINE EVENING AT
WEDGEM ERE OBSERVATORY

Winchester residents who ac-

cepted the invitation of the Wedge-
mere Observatory last Saturday
had a rare opportunity to join in

the astronomical enthusiasm of six

young scientists, whose worth
while hobby is the observation of

the night sky through compact and
efficient telescopes. Interest was
centered about two 3% inch reflec-

tors, one 2 inch refractor, and one

A inch refractor. All were excel-

lent instruments. In addition sev-

eral of the operators were equipped
with valuable binoculars. One
Navy 7x50 was noted. This is the
finest instrument of its kind ever
made. The operation of all glasses

was under the supervision of

Bradford Smith, Harry von Rosen-
vinge, John Davis. Robert Kleder,
Jack Wilcox and Ted Jones.

Observations were made on the
Moon, Alcor-Nizer, Venus and
Saturn. The Rings of Saturn were
a particular target because of its

favorable position at this time.
This visitor to the Observatory was
very much impressed with the
speed and accuracy with which
the young operators trained their
telescopes on target, showing their
long practice and knowledge of

their hobby.
Refreshments and a social even-

ing followed the observations of
the sky. About two hundred vis-

itors accepted their invitations.

NEW LADDER TRUCK
EXHIBITED

Poor weather interfered some-
what with the public exhibition of
the town's new aerial ladder truck
on the Shore road last Sunday af-

ternoon. A fair sized crowd, in-

cluding a number of town officials,

assembled for the exhibition, which
because of the weather was limited
in scope.
The big ladder was not extended

to its full length and was not seal-

ed by any of the firemen present. A
hose line was run up the ladder to

the fitting at the top and water
sprayed from the nozzle, the pump-
ing being done by Engine 3 driven
by John J. Flaherty. Fireman
Michael Connolly controlled the
hose from the ladder platform.
Chief James E. Callahan was in

charge of the demonstration with
Captain Ray V, Hanscom. The big
truck was driven by Fireman Rob-
el! Haggerty.
Former Chief John ,L Gorman

was an interested spectator and
other firemen present included
Call Captain Hugh J. SVerrv and
1 all Men Charles E. Ward and
Warren Osborn. an I Auxiliary
Firemen T. Parker Clarke. Clar-
ence W. Russell and Edward J. Mc-
Devitt.

BROWN — MINOR

At St. Mary's Church tomorrow
morning. May 22, Miss Margaret
Alice Minor of Washington street,

daughter of Mrs. John F. Minor
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and the late

.Mr. Minor, will become the bride of
William Raymond Brown of Cam-
bridge, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown of Canandaigua, N. Y. St.

.Mary's pastor. Rev. John P.

O'Riordan, will perform the mar-
riage ceremony at !l :•'{(> o'clock and
will also celebrate the nuptial mass
to follow Miss Mary Callahan. St.

.Mary's organist, will play the

bridal music.
Miss Minor will be given in mar-

riage by her cousin, Mr. John C.

Quinn of Winchester. She will

wear a princess style gown of
white satin with inserts of Chan-
tilly lace, the bodice having a
sweetheart neckline and the skirt
extending to form a train. Her
fingertip-length veil of illusion will

be arranged with a tiara of orange
blossoms and she will carry an
old fashioned bouquet of white
carnations and stephanotis cen-
tered with a corsage of roses. Her
only jewelry will be a strand of
pearls worn as a necklace.

Miss Mildred Minor of Cedar
Rapids. Iowa, will be her sister's

honor maid and only attendant.
She will wear an aqua taffeta dress
with a headband of yellow carn-
ations and daisies, matching the
flowers of her old fashioned bou-

quet. Frederick Brown of Canan-
daigua, N. V., will be best man for

his brother.

A reception will be held after
the service at the Shaker Glen
House in Woburn with Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Quinn and the
parents of the bridegroom assist-

ing in the receiving line.

After a wedding journey
through the White Mountains Mr.
and Mrs. Brown will live at 217
Washington street where they will
lu- at hofne after June 1

,

Miss Minor attended the Tama.
Iowa, schools and is a graduate of
St. Thomas School of Nursing.
She served for three years in the
Army Nurses Corps and for the
|>ast IS months has been employed
at Veterans' Hospital in Batavia.
X. Y.

Mr. Brown attended the public
schools in Canadaigua. N. Y., and
is now associated with the General
Electric Company in Boston. Dur-
ing the war he was in the Army
for four years with IS months
overseas service.

PERFECT MATH
EXAMINATION

Peter Sorokin, son of Prof, and
Mrs. Pitirim A. Sorokin of Clitr
street, was one of the very few to
have perfect mathematics papers
mi the college board examinations
during April. "Pete", who is a se-
nior at Winchester High and a
member of the football ami track
teams, received better than i>9 1' In
percent in the examination. As
far as the STAR could learn only
one other Winchester student has
had such a paper in a college board
exam.

ENGAGEMENT OF
WINCH ESTER INTER EST

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Gutterson
of New York City and Watch Hill.

R. I., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Mary Taylor
(Jutterson, to Frederick Carlisle

Gleason, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. Gleason, of Montpelier, Vt.

Miss Gutterson's father and
Srandfather. the late Rev. George

[. Gutterson. were residents of

Winchester in the early nineteen
hundreds. She is a graduate of

the Shipley School and of Smith
College. During the war she
.served as a lieutenant (j. g.) in

the WAVES.
Mr. Gleason, whose mother is

the former I^etitia Butcher of
Cambridge, prepared for college

at the Loomis School and is a
graduate of Yale. During the war
he served as a lieutenant com-
mander in the Navy Air Corps.

Miss (Jutterson has chosen Mon-
day, June 28, as the date for the
wedding which will take place in

the Watch Hill Chapel.

MISS BROWN. MR. GOODWIN
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Brown
of 254 Park street, Medford.
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Ruby, to Mr. David
Goodwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Goodwin of 132 Mt. Ver-
non street.

MISS DUNBURY.
MR. McFADDEN ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunbury
announce the engagement of their

daughter. Mary Catherine, to Mr.
Alfred J. McFadden, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. McFadden
of Somerville.

(ON "I I OUGET EN h A SUM I

I Mi; rOMORROW '

12th annua! street fa r tomorrow
on -ho Town Hal! grounds. As in

Other year.-, the proceeds from this
popular event will go to worthy
. hai ities of Winchester.
A parade through the downtown

section headed by the Winchester
High School band under the di-

rection of Mr. Fred Felmet will

mark the opening of the festivities

shortly before noon.
The (Utile area at the rear of

the Town Hall has been trans-
formed to represent a Pioneer Vil-

lage with gaily decorated booths
bearing names reminiscent of the
Gold Rush days. "Ma Kihbee's
Trading Post" will offer an unusu-
ally large assortment of china,
glassware, antiques, and bric-a-
brac. A sturdy white canvas scout-
ing tent will be awarded some
lucky visitor.

There's sure to be a crowd a-

rotind "Jean's Emporium" with its

i fferings of aprons, linens, knitted
articles, and hand-painted wooden
ware, The Open Oven Bakery of
Mrs. Walter Keyes has on sale a
big stock of home-made cake,
cookies, pan biscuits, and other
goodies. Flowers, plants, and gar-
den accessories will be artistically
displayed for sale on the island.
The youngsters may dig for

buried treasure in the form of
grabs at the "Gopher Hole." with
some really valuable prizes wait-
ing to be uncovered.
The Midway—"Poke Along Trail"

complete with ferris wheel, merry-
go-round, kiddie auto, and many
games of skill is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Donald F. Connors,
and Mrs. I). Townley-Tilson.

Balloons, popcorn, hot dogs, ice
cream, and soda pop will delight
the children. For the older folks
a refrshing cup of tea will be serv-
ed at the pergola. Madame Mari.
the "Royal Palmist." and Mrs.
Parsons, the fortune teller, will be
on hand to give tipsjnn what the
future holds.

There'll be food aplenty. A
delicious luncheon of lobster, ham,
chicken sandwiches, and cakes will
be set out by Mrs. Irving Jen-
nings' Lazy J. Snack Bar.

Plan to stay for dinner too. for
in the evening the Chuck Wagon
offers not only a delicious dinner
of Vienna loaf, combination salad,
hot rolls, fancy ice cream, and cof-
fee, but also a delightful musical
< ntertainment while you dine,

I Hiring this time you'll see ex-
hibited on the stage a beautiful
water color by Mr. Forest W. Orr,
one of Winchester's most outstand-
ing artists. The title of this pic-
ture is "Spring on Commonwealth
Avenue" and is for sale, the pro-
ceeds from which are being gen-
erously donated to the Street Fair
Fund.

Ken Reeves and his orchestra
take over the Aberjona House for
dancing 'till midnight.

With the closing of the fair
comes the hig event of the day.
the awarding of a new Ford 2-

door sedan, deluxe model, com-
pletely equipped with radio, heater,
clock, and cigarette lighter, to
some lucky person. It could be
you! Don't forget the En Ka Street
Fair tomorrow!

LEGION PRE-MEMORIAL DAY
BANQUET

Winchester Post, !)". American
Legion, will hold its annual Pre-
Memorial Day banquet at the Le-
gion House on Saturday. May 29.
at 7:30. This is a long established
event on the Legion calendar and
sure to be well attended.
The committee is negotiating

for the appearance of an excellent
guest speaker and other features
sure to prove popular. Comdr. Wal-
ter J. Burns will preside and intro-
duce the speaker, as well as an-
nounce plans for the Post's partici-

1

pntion in the Memorial Day pro-
gram the following Monday.

Senior Vice Commander Robert
F. Murphy, Norman Noonan. Gor-
don Clennon and Frank Cefali com-
prise the committee of arrange-
ments. They have announced a cat-

ered dinner and that tickets may be
secured from P. T. Foley. Fred
Mitchell. Ixniis' Barber Shop or at

the Legion House.

••Charlie" Harrold newly ap-

pointed Chief of the Winchester
Police Department, was fetedTues-

iay evening by a group of 250 en-

thusiastic well-wishers at a recep-

tion and banquet at the Hotel Man-
ger in Boston. Many of those go-

ing in from Winchester went in a

body on the (5:07 train.

Preceding the dinner, from f>:30

io 7:30, there was an informal re-

ception with guests (locking around
:he new chief to extend congratu-
lations and be-t wishes or renew
ng old relationships with friends
they had not >een for years.

'''Charlie'' Dolan. enterprising
:ommittee chairman, served as mas-
ter of ceremonies and those occu-
pying places with him at the head
•.able were chief Harrold'a prede-
essor, former Chief William II.

(logos; Judge William Henchey of

tin Fourth District «. ouri of East
crn Massachusetts in Woburn;
Probation Officer Harry Ainswprth
of tiie Woburn Court, former chief
of Police in Wilmington; Chief
Charles J. MeCauley of the Wob-
urn Police Department. Chief
Thomas Wall of the Reading Po-
lice Department, (apt. Clarence
Nelson, head of 'he Stonoham
Police Department; Sc.;. Ro\
Hodgson of the Metropolitan Dis-
Irici Police: File Chief Jan:, s E.
Callahan, former Rep, William E.

Ramsdell, Building Commissioner
William P. MacDonald, Michael
Bresnan. father-in-la* of Chief
Han old; Norman rfarridd. the
chief's brother; Officei John J.

Murray, Chief llarrold's brother-
in-law; Constable Francis W. Tan-
sey. Attorney James Henchey of
Woburn, Jack Fogarty, Navy as-

sociate of Chief Harrold during the
war; R. A. Somerby. Officer Ed-
ward F. Bowler, and the pastors
of Winchester's two Catholic par-
ishes. Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan
of St. Mary's and Rev. Fr. Edmund
C. Sliney of the Immaculate Con-
ception.

Father Sliney made the invoca-
tion and the toast to the new chief
was proposed by Mr. Fogarty
'•Charlie" Dolan acted as toast-
master and those who responded to
toasts were Officer Edward F.
Bowler, president of the Winchester
Police Association; Judge Henchey
and P. T. Foley of the banquet
committee.

Officer Bowler presented the new-
chief with a handsome gold badge,
emblematic of his office, the gift
of members of the Police Associ-
ation. He also extended to Chief
Harrold the congratulations of his
I rother officers upon his appoint-
ment and the assurance of the sup-
port and cooperation the mem-
bers of his department.
Chief Harrold. in responding.

. aid humorously that he now knew
why it had been impossible for him
to secure a new badge through tno
regular channels.
Judge Henchey was the principal

speaker, expressing his admiration
for Chief Harrold and stating .ha.
under his leadership WinehesfM'
can have one of the best police de-
partments 'it the State.
"Pat" Foley presented Chief

Harrold on behalf of those pres-
ent with a handsome Gladstone
bag and matching brief case. H
remarks were obviously sincere
attd the new chief responded in

kind, stating in the course of his

brief speech of appreciation that
hi* real friends mean more to him
than the job of chief of police. All
echoed the Chief's one regret that
bis father, the late Police I.t. John
A. Harrold. could not have been
present at the banquet.
Toastmaster Dolan presented the

Chief with another gift from his

friends, a purse of money.
During the dinner professional

talent, furnished by "Al" Somerby,
provided excellent entertainment,
and there were the usual impromp-
tu stunts by guests. Former Select-
man James A. Cullen obliged with
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling."
being joined in the chorus by
"Maxie" Mayer. "Jim" and "Phir"
Savage also danced a breakdown
and Eric Johnson led the singing
of Irish songs by all present. Phil
Gallagher obliged with several
humorous anecdotes and "Charlie"
Doucette sang "Trie Old Shille-
lagh," giving an exceptionally fine

lendition "for a Frenchman."' Fred
Donahue contributed piano selec-
tions.

Besides Chairman Dolan, com-
mittee members included P. j.
Foley, Francis W. Tansey. Thomas
Duddy. Walter J. Burns. Dr. Ar-
thur Collins. Dennis Collins. Pas-
iiuale Tofuri. Mark Kellv and J.
Albei t Horn. Jr.

The Winchester High and Grade
School Bands, under tin direction
of Instructor Fred Felmet, present-
ed the following program in the
high school auditorium last Friday
evening:

Hayden. "< horah ": Fillmi r< .

"His Honor" ( March i; Johnson.
••The Three Trombonists"

i
soloists.

Fred Walsh. Dough.- Nason a:;.!

George Hutchins); Bmhtel. "Crus-
aders' Overture": !.• ng. •The
Story . f the Three Bears"; Ix-ewe,
"It's Almost Like Being in L.ve"
from "Brigadoon"; Fillmore "The
Footlifter" -Mar. hi; ( Winchester
High School Band * ; Southwell.
"March"; "Au Id Lang Syne"; Fill-

more. "Dot al ;,j Phil" i march I

;

Fillhiore, "Hermania" (waltz*:
Fillnion . "Bohdai "

i mart h i

;

Waldtcufel. ".Skaters' Walt/.":
Fillmore, "Drumsticks" (novelty*;
Phillip-. -.Marine,-' Hymn": i Win-
chester Grade Sclv .1 Band): Brat-
ti i . "The Teddy Bears' Picnic",
(tuba solo by PI./::. Nelson I; Spir
ituel, "Were You Tlx re"; Tradit-
ional. "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public", (lira-- Quartet, John
Hammond, Carol Hndlev, Fred
Walsh and George Hutching).
A good size,) and very enthusias-

tic audience greeted '.Mr. Felmet
and his young bandsmen. It'.-

really too !, ;„| 1mc hall wasn't
packed, because the kids put on ,i

grand show. Thi high school boy-
ami girl- in their scarlet uniform
jackets ami white trousers present-
ed a colorful spectacle jammed into

th»' wholly inadequate stage, ami
their performance was verv credit

able.

The thing you noted especially
was the smoothness of ensemble
and the rhythm. Mr. Felmet has
labored to have his band a co-

hesive unit, with balance and he
has been successful to a remark-
able degree. The bandsmen watch
him well, follow his helpful beat
and generally show both skilled

and painstaking instruction and
coaching. Their playing of Buch-
tel's descriptive overture, the
"Crusaders' was very praisewor-
thy, with the woodwind contribut-
ing a noteworthy bit. both in this

number and in the opening march.
"His Honor".
The novelty number. "The Three

Bears", one of those "Three-Trees"
sort of things, with the various
parts playing passages descriptive
of the accompanying story, was
also well done (the first time),
with the tubas and trombones
scoring heavily as the "big bear".
Incidentally Bob Singer handled
the important narrator's role in

pleasing fashion. The tricky tern

po of the "Brigadoon" number was
also commendably done, and the
percussion solo in the finale was
another good bit of work.

(Continued on Page 51
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NEW HOSPITAL
\DMINISTRATORS IN
WINCHESTER AND

GLOUCESTER

Hade i.v Mr

JENNINGS — ( ASSARI

NEW LIGHTS FOR FIRE
DEPARTMENT

SATURDAY CLOSING

In accordance with our custom, we will not be

open Saturdays during June, July, August tad Sep-

tember, 1948, but will be open each week day, including

Wednesday, from 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. during these

months.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Ma21-2t

The Fire Department received
this week a new Home-Lite outfit,

consisting of 250 and 500 candle-
power searchlights and a one cylin-
der gasoline power unit to run
them.
The lights are vaduable for use

in an emergency at night, princi-
pally to enable firemen to see what
they are doing at fires. The motor
will run lights or other electrical
gadgets which can be plugged into
it and can be used in an emergency
to supply light for a home„ or at
the hospital or public building.
Everyone who has seen the outfit,
made by the Home-Lite Corp., of
Portchester. N. Y., seems agreed
that it is a good thing to have.

BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD

This coming Monday evening,
the Methodist Youth Fellowship
will present "Breakfast in Holly-
wood." duplicating the famous pro-
gram heard over the air every day
at 11 a. m. The time of the pro-
gram is 7: 45 p. m.

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. pastor of
the church, will assist the young
people in taking over the role of
the late "Tom Breneman."
The program is open to the pub-

lic and tickets may be purchased at
the door.

White flowers decorated the

altar of St. Mary's Church on Sat-

urday afternoon. May 15, for the
marriage of Miss Katharine Ann
Cassari, daughter of Mrs. Dom-
inic Cassari of Florence street,

and the late Mr. Cassari to Patrick
Joseph Jennings, son ,.f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward R. Jennings of
Hovey street. North Quincy. Rev
Fr. John P. O'Riord an. pastor ol
the church, officiated at the .| o'-

clock ceremony and the bridal
music was played by the church
organist. Miss Mary Callahan.

Miss Cassari was given in mar-
riage by her brother. Samuel Cas-
sari. She wore a gown of while
frosted organdy, fashioned with a
full skirt extending to form a
court train. Her matching linger
tip-length veil was caught to a
crown of orange blossoms and she
carried a bouquet of white roses,
white carnations and orchids with
streamers of stephanotis. Her
only jewelry was a single strand
of white pearls worn as a necklace

Miss Connie Procopio of Win-
chester, niece of the bride, was the
only bridal attendant. She wore
a dress of peach marquisette with
a blue hat and matching shoulder-
length gloves. Her bouquet com-
bined talisman mses with blue
delphinium. Patrick Corcoran of
Dorchester was best man for Mr.
Jennings.

After a honeymoon spent tour-
ing along the New England sea-
hoard into Canada Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings will make their home in

Quincy.
The bride, a graduate of Win-

chester High School, received the
degree of A.B. from Suffolk Uni-
versity College of Liberal Arts and
the LL.fi. degree from Suffolk
University I.aw School. She has
been employed in the office of At-
torney William J. Holhrook in Bos-
ton.

Mr. Jennings who is engaged in

the transportation business, grad-
uated from Boston College High
School and attended Rnstor. Uni-
versity College of Business Ad-
ministration.

ncenienf
Edward H. Kenerson, President of
the Directors i f Winchester Hos-
pital, of the appointment of Mr.
Harlan I,. Paine. Jr.. as Adminis-
trator, succeeding Mr. Tucker M
Vye. who has accepted a similar
position at the Addison Gilbert
Hospital in Gloucester. .Mr. Paine
has been serving as Acting
tant Director at the Massachusetts
General Hospital, following an ad-
ministrative internship under Dr.
Nathaniel W. Faxon. During
IS'46-47 he took the course in Hos-
pital Administration at North
western University under Dr. Mal-
colm MacF.achern. Director of Hos-
pital Activities for the American
College of Surgeons. The course
gives special attention to the prob-
lems of the small hospital as rep-
resenting 75'; of all hospitals in
the United States.

Mr. Paine took his A.B. degree
from Brown University and had
four years of business experience
before enlisting in the U. S. Coast
Guard for four years of active war
duty. His business experience in-
cluded two years with the Mass-
achusetts Hospital Service i Blue
Cross* as a representative in sales
promotion and hospital relations.
Just as he believes that the hos-
pital of 100 to 130 beds is the most
important health unit in the coun-
try, so he finds that the most in-
teresting part of the hospital is

the patient. He believes, also, that
the personal touch which gives
first consideration to the patient
helps an administrator to keep his
employee family happy and effi-

cient. In appointing Mr. Paine
as Administrator of the Hospital,
the Directors' Executive Commit-
tee expresses confidence in the con-
tinued welfare of all phases of the
Hospital's service under bis admin-
istration.
The Addison Gilbert Hospital in

Gloucester to which Mr. Vye is

going has a fifty-one year history
of service to a community of
varied international character. An
analysis of patients' birthplace re.

fleets the effect of Gloucester fish -

erics and allied industries in thirty

GEORGE C. TOR NGREN

SALTMARSH — HELLMANN

JUNIOR HIGH ADDITION*
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES

The Junior High School Addition
Building Committee has organized
and is holding regular weeklv
meetings in an effort to expedite
the preliminary studies and plan-
ning. Mr. Phillip Wadsworth is

the chairman and Mr. Richard 1

Rush is serving as secretary.

Miss Irene Betty Hellmaim.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
E. Hellmann of Marion street.

Medford. and George Abbott Salt-

marsh. :>rd. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Saltmarsh. Jr.. of Mt.
Vernon street, were married on
Sa»urday afternoon. Mav 15. at

Ripley Memorial Chapel of the
First Congregational Church. The
pastor. Dr. Howard J. Chidley.
performed the informal cerenvmv
at 4 o'clock and a reception fol-

lowed at the home of the bride's
parents.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attended by Mrs.
James Waugh of Somerville.
Robert Warden of Stoneham was
best man for Mr. Saltmarsh.

George C. Torngren, retired

plumbing and heating contractor,
died Thursday. May CI. at his

home. Ill Highland avenue, after
a brief illness that followed a long
period of poor health.

Born in Vestervik, Sweden, De-
cember H\. lHT'i. Mr. Torngren re-

ceived his schooling in Sweden,
coming to this country as a boy of

14. He lived for many year- in

Everett, learning the plumbing and
heating business, and until his re-

tirement two years ago, conduct-
ing a successful plumbing and
heating contracting business in

Everett under the firm name of
George C, Torngren and Sons. He
came to Winchester at the time of

his retirement

Mr. Torngren Was a Mason, a

member of Palestine Lodge and a

charter member of Gallilean
Lodge, both of Everett. He was a

member of Bethsoda Royal Arch
Chapter of Everett, of Beauseaunt
Commandery. Knights Templar, of

Maiden; and of Aleppo Temple of

the Mystic Shrine.

He was a former president of

both the Swedish Square and Com-
pass Club of Boston and of the
Swedish Charitable Societv of

Greater Boston, a member of North
Pole Lodge. I.O.O.F.. of Everett; of

the Knights of Pythias and of

Monitor Lodge of the Vasa Order
in P'verett. For many years he
was an active worker and deacon
in the Bethlehem Church of Ever-

ett, with which he was affiliated

from his arrival in this country.

Mr. Torngren was a widower
He leaves two sons. Clifford W„ of

Winchester, and Hildreth G.. of

Beacon street. Boston. A brother.

William Torngren of P'verett. also

survives, with two granddaughters
Sandra and Janice Torngren of

Winchester.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon at Bethlehem Luthe-
ran Church in Everett with Rev.
Louis Danner officiating. Inter-

ment was in Glenwood Cemetery.
Everett.

percent foreign born from twenty,
two different countries. Another
important aspect of the hospital'*
function is its service to the large
summer population ,,f t ape Ann.
On an ample plot of thirteen

acres on Washington street in

Gloucester, the first hospital build
ing was erected in lSHT with an
original beiiuest of SPHMIOO from
Addison Gilbert, grocer and fish
merchant. A second large indiv
idual bequest .ami' from the .state
of tin- Reverend Jeremiah J. Mealy
of St Ann'.- Catholic Church, who
died in PJ10. The hospital was
enlarged in l!'"i ami again in l\KW.
and now has S>8 adult beds anil 20
bassinets.

On May :!rd the Addison Gilbert
Hospital opened a School for
Nursing Attendants, thus becom-
ing one of nine hospitals in the
Commonwealth to open such a
training center. It offers a fifteen
months' curriculum, laid down by
the State authorities, and designed
to supplement the services of a
graduate' nursing staff.

Responsibility for the hospital's
support and operation rests with
a corporation of eighty men, twen-
ty-seven of whom are trustees
under the presidency of Mr. Car-
roll K. Steele. An' Auxiliary of
five hundred women has made the
entire linen supply and the main-
tenance of the maternity ward its

chief responsibilities, and it give-
a variety of other services.

In expressing his regret over
leaving the Winchester Hospital.
Mr. Vye says that the wide service
opportunities and the administra-
tive problems of the Addison Gil-
bert Hospital are challenging and
that he is looking forward to the
opportunity of facing them with
the trustees. He calls attention

.to the increasing value of the Win-
chester Hospital to its area and
the stronger emphasis upon its im-
portance as a regional hospital. lie
adils that the recent careful <tu-
dies made by the health author-
ities of the Commonwealth, in line
with the national program for In-

ter hospital care for all people,
has greatly strengthened the im-
portance of the Winchester Hos-
pital when t- facilities have been
increased by the completion of the
building plans

,
HITTING—VAN DEUSFN

Alis- ( ami Van Deiisen, daugh-
ter of Mi. and Mr-. C. Werter Van
Deiisen of Hudson, N. V., was mar-
; ied on Saturday afternoon, May
lo. at the First Reformed Church
in Hudson to Richard F. Dutting,
son of Mr. and Mrs, George A
Dutting of Wildwood street. The
Rev. Christian II. VValvoord. pas-
tor of the chunh. performed the
Ciieiiiony, ,

M - - A i n Van Deu en. sister of
the bride, and Mrs. Robert E. Dut-
ting of Winchester, sister in-law of
the bridegroom, wen- the nride's

attendants. Robert K. Dutting was
best man for his brother, and the

• hers were Werter P. Van Deusen
and Donald II. Van Deusen of
Rochester, N. V,. I. •others of the
biide: J. McCIure Wardle of Hud-
•~on. N. Y„ and William G. Phip-
pen of Winchester and Syracuse
University.

The bride wore an neirloom
gown of pearl grey brocaded silk,

embroidered with seed pearls and
carried a dlonial bouquet of lij.

lies-of-the-valley. Her veil of an-
tique rfisepoinl lace over tulle was
worn by her mother at her Wed-
ding.

The bridal attendants wore per-
iod style dresses of pastel taffeta
and carried Colonial bouquets of
pansies.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held for members of the
immediate families at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Van Deu-
sen. grandparents of -he bride. :r.

Hu.l-o... N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs, William J. ' rough-
well of Ravine road are -pending
the week-end in Maine, driving to
Dexter to attend a Saturday wed-
ding in that town.

COMING EVENTS

Mrs. Doris Fitzgerald who has
been a patient at the Winchester
Hospital returned to her home on
Park avenue this week.

The Highway Department has
been busy this week resurfacing
Church street. The heavy winter
storms necessitate this work.

WAS SISTER OF PROFESSOR
ROBBINS

Miss Carrie Melvin Robbins. who
died at her home in Carlisle on
May 7 at the age of 84. was the
sister of the late Prof. Arthur
G. Robbins. late of Grove street.

Miss Robbins spent her entire
life in Carlisle and following her
graduation from Westford Acad-
emy, she taught in the schools of
Carlisle until her retirement. She
was the last of her generation.

Services were held on May 10
at the late home in Carlisle. Burial
was in the Robbins lot in Sleepy
Hollow Cemetery. Concord.

Mhv 21. Kri.liiy. K:15 |.. m. MyMic £)««
' lub \»nukl SurinR C'onceri ..! A w.--

Hii". Sch-xil Vu'lilorium. (iumt nnmu
"Thi. MVRtiv Four" and Jiick <;:.\*-r-
Iiiaiiut. TirkM- Ji.20 •„> included, «t
i'nrk«-r Lane Winn Co.. Moumdian Run
Co., ..ret Pintle'* Pharmacy.
May Saturday, Town Hall Ground*

En Ka Street l air.
May Tiieaday. 2:90 p. m. Wincheater

M«.'h».ra" Aauiciation Annual Meetine,
Sneaker: Nr. Mildred I.andi*. Wyman
ichnnl Hall
May J6. Wednwday. Winrheater Wellea-

ley College ' lub Annual I.jmneon and
Meeting at 1:00 p. m. at The Mead'Wa r,

FraminKham. Tranaportatinn provided.
Tel. WInche«ler 'i-i326-J.
May ^ti. Wednesday. 1 :30 p. m. Com-

mittee of Safety Chapter 1) A. R.. Lunch-
eon and Outing - Domine Manse Bedford,
Man*.
June _'. Wednmday. 7:00 p. m. Nor«

wevian Night, •morgaabord "upper and
Norwegian Polk Entertainment to benefit
adopted Norwegian »chool. at Epiphany
Pariah House. For information call W'ln-
che»t.-r 8-2689-M. .

June S. Thuraday. Committee <.f Safety
Chapter D. A. R. Hill.ide School I). A. R.
Day 10:00 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Marlbo-
-uugh. Maw.
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TELEPHONE SERVICE
EFFORTS CONTINUE

More and better telephone ser-

vice is in store for Winchester
users, it was stated today by

LIBRARY NEWS

• World Trade is Your Business"

"Unrestricted trade among 'he

rations, held vital in the building
world peace." was the keynote

Reginald A. Holm, local Telephone
)f thp 0 ,lse ,:va!U.e of World Trade
Week. May 1(5-22.

The library, observance of

Company Manager.
Everywhere you look these days,

he said, you will see, T^W®** w w T , k has 0„ di !ay
Company "-Tews work ing under-

intemting anrf informative C0»-

TT '

L

a
n? t nla'e f an Action of books and pamphlets. To

atmv
l

^
B^ P

sSSe
P
T6.S»S ^Ip people have an understanding

workers in the New England Com- the basic faets of World Trade

pany. all striving earnestly to

speed the day when the hitfh pre-

war standards of telephone ser-

vice will be met and exceeded.

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES

Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage- LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST. ^r^Hi^ WINCHESTER,MASS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.* NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

and its direct relation to our coun-
try, the library offers the follow- '

ing booklist:
America's Role in the World

"Faced* at the chise of "the war Economy, Hansen. 338.9 H
with an almost insurmountable Controlling World Trade, Mason. 1

task, each succeeding year ha- 338.85 M. .

.rought steadv progress, in spite The Economics of Peace. Bould-

of delays and shortages beyond ing. 341 B. .
.

the Company's control. Foreign Trade and Shipping, Ot-

The year 1947 for example. Mr. terson. 382. A.

Holm pointed out. was a year of International Trade am

TELEVISION
io Service

• G. I. Appliances

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Stroet WInohtttor 6-2990

tremendous accomplishment.
From a Company standpoint tht

Domes-
tic Employment. Hoover. '!82 H.

Introduction to World Econom-
expenditure in that year of $89,- ics, Patterson. 330 P
584.000 for new construction and
expansion exceeded the total out- B.

lay of any previous year, the
.

highest of which was in 1940 when
$39,000,000 was spent.

In 1947, 1,500 toll circuits, an Trade: Review of 1947.

increase of 12 ' j' • were the largest What Foreign Trad" Means to

in any one year period. Placed in You.
service were liO.OOl) lines of dial Ai

Money in Exports. Buchler. 382

Pamphlets
Channels for Trading Abroao.
Current Trends in Foreijjn

equipment with 103,000 lines in

progress. 7 IS switchboard pos-

itions were- installed, with 250 in

progress. To the outside facilities

2Mi billion conductor feet of wire
in cable were added with 4 billion

more in progress. 13.000 circuit pomes From World Trade!
miles of open wire and 02.000 poles I.IHK-VRY HOURS
were also placed in service. Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9

Dial replacements, new buildings . m
and building additions were com- 1

lio\.s. and Gjp1> . Library, in a.m.
pleted in over .»0 New England ,„ ,., ,,„„„ am) , to p ,„

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei 6*2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
•tMt

niei ica's Stake in World Trade.
Suggested Charter for an Inter-

national Trade Organization.
N'ew Horizons for World Trade,

j

The International Trade Organi-
zations—How Will it Work?

Pari of Every Dollar You Get

BUNDLE TEA

On May 26th at the home of MfsV

NOONAN SCHOOL WINCHESTER MAN IN
PATENT GRANT

Franc

i

At a

cities and towns.

It should be noted. Mr. Holm
emphasized, that Telephone work,
whether it he right here in Win-
chester or at a distance, directly

benefits all telephone users here
and everywhere by speeding and

i»tttiiC3tiiiiiiiuticaiiniiiiiitic3.itiiiiiiitic3iiiiitniiitE3tiiiMiiiittcaiiiiiiiiitii»iiiiiitiiiiicaiiitiiiiiitir*niiiiiiiiiiicaii(itsi*Hticatn

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

Tel. Winchester

WIN A NEW FORD SEDAN

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

cis "ft. "Booth. 64 oxford street
Noonan School in^Xervanee 'of <-»" g*/ AJ 1'48

- th* u *"'te<
j improving long distance service all ,vi r .,pn ,N PHOM (XR

the Epiphany Branch of the
Moth . p thp vM(lron ,,f

States Patent Office granted patent ar , Hln< |.
Khl) I.N ALL rKOM Alt

Church Home Society will sponsor
Gradp Xhrt,e k;vp a (|cmonstration number 2.440,!i57 on a "Pupillo- Most of the local cable work re-

it's annual Bundle Tea. This is an
(>f thejr ahi , itv in thl> fleys „f meter to John L. Kennedy. Win-

(
.entlv has been in connection with Mrs. Gertrude N. Barne* of 77

ingenious way of collecting no
Dramatjt.„ Art* and Music. Chester, Leonard C. Mead. Somer- the Maiden Dial installation. Sev- Church street was painfullv in-

longer needed possessions of fellow A lay «How The Chase Family v,
V
e

- ?.
nd Bep«*m Wellman. Lin- era j additional circuits to the new jured Sunday evening when she

parishoners which can be taken in observed Mothers' Dav." was de- co,n
'

•»«*><• dial offices will thus be in service fell from an automobile which her
town to the Penny Wise thrift

V(l |ope{1 by the children* as an out- ls cortmonly known, a pup- |.„,,r tms n,„nth and in addition son. Frank T. Barnes, was backing
Shop. There these articles, clothes.

%(,th of thejr dai | v experiences. iHometer is an instrument tor „ ;<(M i
p„jr caMe has been installed from the driveway at the residence

bric-a-brac, costume jewelry, etc..
rt,a(lin>. an(j language classes., measuring the distance between a|on(f Cambridge street and a inn 0f her son-in-law and daughter,

are sold to enable the shop to earn Th f„u„wing children took part tht" pupils of the eyes; and it is
,
mir js now being placed along Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cornwall,

money to support its two ben- •

th(1 (

the general object of this invention f ,.1)ss street 57 Grove street,
eficinries — The Episcopal City Mother Lorraine Amico. to provide an instrument of this Recently installed in our Cen- Mr. Barnes had backed from the
Mission and the Church Home So- Grandmother Marie Bruno. ?

vPe tnu ? is relatively simple and tra j office building on Washington driveway onto Grove street when
ciety. Father Richard Moran. inexpensive to construct, but street a six position automatic the right door of the Ford sedan
A Food Sale is to be held in children George Chabot. Donald which at the same time, operates "listening and display" switch- opened, causing Mrs. Barnes to

conjunction with the Tea so all F |vnn Bartlett. Robert "} a facile manner to give the de- board of the latest design is now fall out. She struck her head in
who are interested are cordially in- 0^fpara sired dimension to a reasonable

jn operation. An interesting fea- the fall sustaining lacerations of
vited to come with their bundle

'viichael Callahan. "Our Artist" *|W of accuracy. As further
, ur,. „f this new switchboard is the scalp.

perhaps a cake <.r cookie to sell and
hu(J charge of drawings made bv objects of their invention, Messrs. that on ca\\f handled thmuirh it. The police were notified and S(ft.

some loose change to buy a neigh- membera ,,f the class to illustrate Kennedy. Mead and Wellman state
, ni . (

.a ||,.d telephone bell is rung Joseph Derro responded with Offic-
bors contribution.

a jjothers' Day Story. that, in its use, an unmistakable
(>v mm.hine rather than by hand, er Clarence Dunbury. Dr. Gahan

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
imammHffliaHiitiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiitjiiiiHi niiMHiimitsimmiiiioiHiiMiniMuiuiiiiitiniimiii

———«> *%— — —•immi — — —
PACKING STORAGE

• He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

jjrld-u

Mrs. Booth will be listed by Miss Mary Vaugh, Chief Oper- of Grove street, who was at the
lias under her super- scene of the accident when the po-

foree of 55 operators lice arrived ordered Mrs. Barnes
pproximately 42.00(1 to the Winchester Hospital for ex-

>,.i i- Among her many res- aminatinn and treatment.
Mrs. Albert Crockett. Mrs. Howard McGowan Marv MacD.,nal<l Bren- measure the distance between the ponsibilitiea is the all important She sustained a bad scalp wound
Richardson. Mrs. Elsworth Snow;

( , n Catkins '
pupils of his own eyes, „ne ,,f prompt answers when you which needed several stitches, but

The soloist and directof of the Furthermore, it is interesting to
|j(t yoUr receiver and Miss Vaugh fortunately bad no concussion and

note that this patent has-been as- |„,j n ts out that for a while longer is expected to return .home from
the hospital soon.

and Mrs. E. Phillips Walker will

assist in the dining room while
, ,

., following musical program wa.-
Miss Barbara Booth and Miss Robert ync„in , „ nttle boy who s«ne<

!
l" ,h, • United States ol tht,,.(1 ma« be times when slight

Nancy Snow will have charge .d
pos,sesses an exceptional singing Americans, represented by the Sec- delays wi*r pccur. This is es-

the food sale.
v0jCe

r8fc»ry of War. peciallv tru« when the weather is

WOMEN DRIVERS INJl'RED

voice.

1. A Prayer - Entire Class

Last Friday forenoon a Packard
sedan, driven west on the Parkway
by Amy S. Philbrick of l> Strat-

>rd road, was in collision at tht

traffi

Although the theory and details ^f^and" folk*s'"telephone"Vather
' Game "of Rowers - Entire Class

''f their device are understandable than ventlire „ut . Also from 0 touamc of
-

f;'

1

,. "
h
-y

th,
.

,S( ' «n the science n in the morn ing. 3 to 4 in the
.,. I p And Down I he Hill - f.ntire „t optics, in general, it comprises afternoon and 7 to S in the evening

i<pma><.a> ,«» m- «w m* m
\\ Inrhe-t. r U-lDW Jim Cough lin

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
CHAPTER D. A. R.

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
j

Dealer in
|

Rags. Paper. Magazines, Batteries. Tires. I

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses f

• if its am WE HI V IT
\

Winchester I

j

myltl.tf
|

"••> The Mav Luncheon and Outing
1 lass

' ;i ff»me or casing, rectangular in wnen thl, |oea ] ca \]inK rate is high- „f the Committee of Safety Chap-
I. Wooden Shoe Dance - Entire cross section and with an opening

l>st . ,,.,.[) \ It will be held at Domine
Class. «t one end. A hoo«I. shaped to tit jfr. Holm mentioned that toll Manse. Bedford. Mass.. on Wednes-

raffic island with a Pont uic sedan. - Mllt h t. r Machree - Robert Lin- the head ot the user ol the mstru- ..jrcuits have been built up and dav. Mav 26 l!»48 -
1 :.

-

!0 p. m. For
Iriven east from Watertield road "

eoln
ment. is secured to this opening, improved throughout the Com- luncheon reservations call Mrs.

int.. the Parkway by Kathleen P. A pair of holders, each carrying a pany '

s territory and toll service is Raymond Straw-bridge. Winchester
Bean of 53 Salisbury road.

.

*~ ~
„ ..

number of properly spaced plates m,w approaching the high stand- ii-1604-M; or Mrs. Donald King
Both cars were damaged and Marion H. O Donnell ot with polished reflecting surfaces RP(jg pre.war days. Lewis Winchester (1-1934 on or

both women complained of injuries. Washington street, is among the thereon, are mounted near the open Practically of the held orders in before Monday Mav 22 It i*
Mrs. Philbrick being treated by students in the Burdett College end of the casing, and at the rear Winchester 'for changes from old necessary to k'm.w the number at-
Dr. Richard J. Clark for injuries Evening School ot Accounting, end ot the latter are so-called left stv |0 „ pr jKht telephone to the new tending

'

Mrs. Clifford Weber,
to her left side, her nose anil left whose names appear on the dean s and right targets, separately mov-

tvpe have recently been completed. Winchester IL0664 and her corn-
knee. Mrs. Bean complained of in- list for having an average of B able in a horizontal direction to- There are. however. 017 customers mittee are in charge of Transpor-
juries to her left side. or better in their studies tor the ward and from each other by the

jn Winchester who because of tation
year just completed. She received manipulation of either one of two shortage of materials beyond the

'

M0FFETT

M. (i. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer
177 Washington 8tr»«t. WinrhHlvr

Winchester 0-1730

an award for exemplary Scholor- knobs positioned at the side of the Company's control had to accent
ship and attendance and was pre- casing near the above mentioned

party lines rather than be placed
seated with a Shaeffer pencil at hood. on a" waiting list as was the case
the final meeting of the class.

'ifpmf. r/lur*'A and
r/itififf 4*wic*4

FUNERAL SERVICE
••18 WASi AVE. ARLINGTON

C.l. ARl ngton 5-103*

In operation the contrivance Is
jn manv 1)th ,,r communities. The..

.

positioned with the hood there.il ,. ajJ

'

t,.< are a part of a company
against the head of the user who t|)tal „, iggooo that are .ill our
closes one eye and observes the records for higher grades of ser-
target corresponding to the open v j ( .,. #

eye. Because of the reflection of Sai(l j|r Holm, "We would like
the polished surfaces id the plates. „ot hing better than to be able to
the eye sees a number of images

,-,1] ,|u , s( , ,,,-ders but the iob is

f the center point ot the ta_rgel. ,.,d„ssal and will take time. How-
it by manipulating the knob. ever .

, w . in , assure evervone of
icse images may be made to

t hose waiting customers that this
erge into the direct view ol the particular task is one that is re-
>int itself and create an unmts- c-eiving our best attention. No

takable signal that correct adjust-
K.$uVX wjl | relaxed until we are
again back to normal."

John W. Lane, Jr.

ment has been effeetei

A similar determination likewise

may be made for the other eye. and ,,.

the distance between the pupils is ,JT^, 1 " M\;
then read directly from a scale

ber,and M,Us
-
Ml

connected to the targets.

A classified ad in

brings results.

lorence A. Parker of Cum-
line. is visiting

with Dr. and Mrs. F. Milne Ulan-
chard of Dix street. Mis.- Parker
was for many years an English

the St«r teacher in the Winchester High
School.

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

J

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1932

?ff», m», *ff» you*

Try th« tasy SCOTTS way-and
own a showplac* lawn. Feed the

grass, kill the weeds in one opera-

tion. Sow SCOTTS to fill in the

voids left by dying weeds. Do all

this yourself in a few minutes with

a SCOTTS Spreader.

Sim m**
finttt p«rman«nt gratssi for lawni In full

»un, friph clean, 99.91% wt»dfr«». 1 lb - 93c

S lbs - $4.65 39 lbs • $21.23.

SCOTTS for Danit Shad* at tamo pricai.

LAWN FOOD plus WEED. CONTROL

Apply th!i dry compound with a Sproader. It dostroyt dandoliom, plan-

tain, buckhorn whil* feeding the groti tp thicker growth, richer color

Treat 2500 tq ft • $3,50 11,000 tq ft (!* acre) only $1275.

$COn $preader,-Apply Seed, Turf luilder ond lown Food plui Weed
Control evenly, economically. Rubber tired models J9.95, $16.50.

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St Winchester, Mass.

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check

Your Car For

Spring
Battery, Brakes, Ignition.

Grease. Change Oil, Trane-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics
mm. efr-ee°e»

Tires and Gas
Me

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE

Drain, Flush, Rafill Rac

S I M 0 N I Z

Compltte Lubrication

IIOTIX HOl'OKS I\<

SERVICE
674 Main SC TeL WI 6.1157

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1.

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Now Is The Time For Your Spring Check-up

632 Main St.

Your Cddilldc dnd Pontisc Dcdl^r
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORM ALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S
SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736

PILGRIM FELLOWSI
HOLD FINAL MEE

ilP TO
riNG

The Pilprim Fellowship of the
Second Congregational Church will

hold it u final meeting of the year
Sunday evening at 7:1". Those
who will join the group next year
will be introduced to the present
members. Plan.- for the fall will

he discussed and '.he new !fic-r-

will he elected.

A social hour will follow the

[meeting and refreshments will be

served by Mrs. Norman Whiting.
Adviser and Mr?. Donald Maccal-
lum.

PACK
Presents

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 26, 7:45 P. M.

Contribution 25c

WINGS

The Wings have been very busy
(iurinp this last month. We had
an airline hostess tell us some of
her interesting experiences. We
went on a tour of Bedford Airport.
Fire Chief DeCourcy, one of our
jrirl's father, took us or. a personal
tour so we saw many things we
would have otherwise missed.
Every one had a wonderful time.

Karly in June we are planning
to flv down to the ("ape for the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. McCall
are very kindly loaning us their
summer cabin and their car. Mrs.
McCall and our leader Miss Holly
James will be the chaperones.
Beth McCall will drive half of the
yirls down while the other half
rlys. On the way home they
will -witch. Elaine Kersey and
Joan McKinley are living both
ways.
We are looking forward to hav-

:nir Miss I'attie Xellis from Stone-
ham come tell ;is how -he got her
pilot'- license and some of her
more interesting flights.

STATE 1NTERSCHOLASTK*
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
HERE ON SATURDAY

OUTCLASSES GREATER
BOSTON IMPERIALS :> TO .3

WINCHESTER PLACED !N
BELMONT RELAYS

FOLLOW THE W. H. S. BAND

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

solve your

laundry

problem

!"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy.
U Sanford street, Dorchester are
the parents of a son Richard
Thomas born April 22. Mrs. Mur-
phy i- the former Mary Malone of

Dorchester ami Mr. Murphy prior
to his marriage lived at •_'•"> Pierre-
pont road.

Always send at least your %
hard -to -do flatwork and

shirts to Whitney's!

You'll save yourself no end of time and trouble . .
and

the lifting of heavy, wet sheets. Everything comes back

completely clean, and oh: so s-mo-o-t-h! Buttons sewed

on. too!

Whitney's is easy on your budget because here your laun-

dry costs less ... the discount!

SHEETS ... 12c each

PILLOW CASES and TOWELS ... 6c each

all less \'><?c cash-and-carry

Be wise ... be thrifty ... use Whitney's . . . NOW!

WHITNEY LAt'NDRY. 13 Mt. Vernon St.. WInch«ter 6-106*

WSm 194 WASH ST.ffl^f

ON ROUTE 28

This new St. Clairs' in Stoneham assures its patrons of the same

traditionally fine food for which this name has been famous for sixty-

Not only the savory and tender steaks, chops and roasts, but the

ocean fresh sea foods, and the cool and crisp salads, all send people on

their journey, (irmly convinced that there is no better place for a delight-

ful meal than St. Clairs'!

Our ice creams are our own, of many flavors, all smooth and rich.

Generations of New England people have relished these unusual ices for

many, many years.

St. Clair*' in Stoneham is a complete restaurant, convenient to all

the main highways. The service is courteous and rapid. At the fountain

there are many special and unusual items, everything from a light snack

to a hearty meal.

Open every day, but Mondays, from eleven in the morning until

twelve at night. Open also on Monday. May 31st, July 5th and Sept. 6th.

Weather permitting, the Twenty-
first Annual Interscholastic Ten-
nis Tournament will In- played it;

Winchester on Saturday. The tir-t

matches will begin as soon as poss-

ible after the players have checked
in at the Palmer street headquar-
ters at 8:30 a. m., and it is hoped
that the play will have reached the
quarter finals by late Saturday
afternoon. Semi-final and final

rounds will !.<• played off next
week.
More than sixty boys have been

entered, and among the schools

represented will be the following:
Belmont, Roxbury Memorial High
School. Newton. Beverly. Dedham,
Norwood. Hingham, Boston Tech-
nical, Boston Public Latin, Boston
College High. Waltham. Boston
English. Brook line, and Winches-
ter.

In Winchester High School's
line-up will be Sheldon Caldwell.
Richard Hills. Roger Swanson.
Robert Horne, Robert Morris, and
IVter Clarke. As usual Newton is

sending one of the strongest teams
to the tournament, with Rob Rich,
last year's runner-up. leading a
team of >ix that includes three
other veterans Rob Parker,
Richard Whittinghill, and John
Segal. Boston College High is

sending a -i\ man team, beaded by
Philip Mnloney, who is known as

one of the best school boy tennis
players in the state. From Bos-
ton Technical comes Sam Xidc, who
was the runner-up in the Boston
City Singles Championships in

1!'I7. After trotting a peek at 'the
list of entries, some of the Win-
chester boys opined that, in add-
ition to the usual rivals, there -••em
to lie a number of dark horses in

the tournament this year. there
may be some upsets.

ON 1)1 TV WITH AIR FORCE

Major Hall R. damage t Win-
chester, Mass.. reported Sundav.
May 16. at Bedford Air Field for

a period of two weeks active duty
with the :{rd Air Division.

The 3rd Air Division, command-
ded by Rrig. Gen. Ray K. Steeker
left Monday, May 1". for Biggs
Field. El Paso, Texas, where they
will train with the 17th Light
Bomb Wing, returning to Bedford
en May 30. The entire group was
transported by C-47 type aircraft.

While at Biggs Field, members
of the Division will train m the
latest type equipment and will par-
ticipate in the latest maneuvers of

the parent group.
Major Carnage is employed by-

Hicks & Dodges Co.. in Boston and
makes his home at 04 Salisbury-
street. Winchester.

In its second game in three days
in the Mayflower League Winches-
ter Hockey Club won a well deserv-
ed victory over the Hr.at.r Boston
Imperials at the Skating Club las'.

Monday evening. The Meals were
at full strength op. the ice again,
which seemed to be what was
needed to make their team play
click. And click it had to. in order
to win front the Imperials, paced
as they were by such stars as
I.ada. coach of Massachusetts! In-

stitute of Technology varsity, in

goal. Madden, captain-i lect of next
year'.- Technology team. Lee. voted
rookie of the year a season ago.

ami another player reputed to be
from this year's McCili University
team in Canada who could not be
positively identified.

Dave MerroW put the locals out
in front in the first period on as-
sists from Don Armstrong anil Jim
Fuller, and from then on Win-
chester wa- never headed. In the
second period Wimpy Burtnett
caged a pretty goal assisted bv
Sett Ooub. Then Hallowell count-
ed for Imperials. Immediately
thereafter Don Armstrong took
over in earnest to score his first

of three sizzling goals. Don got

his second in the final period on an
assist by Don Ellis and came up
with his third in quick succession

unassisted to earn him a hat trick.

For Imperials Wilson, counted in

the third period on a pass from
Hackett and Madden garnered the
third and final enemy marker un-

assisted.

Don Armstrong was the -tar of

tin- evening for Winchester. Scot

Doub an. I Don Ellis played their
usual stellar roles defensively and
offensively. In I'acl tl nt ire team
skated fast and Worked hard for
victory. I.ada in goal -tarred for
Imperials with many smart saves,
while Madden and Wilson were
strong both "i! defense and offense,

and Hackett and Hallowell excelled

in the forward line. Not a single
penalty marred the contest.

President Rowe of the May-
dower League complimented the
Winchester boys highly for their
line spirited play throughout the
evening and said he hoped they
had some more games like that up
their sleeves.

Tin- next game on the schedule
is with the Jamaica Reds on Sat-
urday afternoon at ~>:'i0. May 29th;

W. H. Club 15)
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Winchester placed third in th"
Class C division of the State Relay
carnival at Belmont last Saturday,
behind winner Belmont and Maiden
Catholic, runner-up. The locals

competed with schools on the aver-
age too big for them and did as
well a
whole.
The locals

points, placing
mile event. A
McC.owan. Be
Parkhurst rati

Id - be expected

Wi
ids.

-am
iroki hi

second in the two
dy Antippas, Tom
Coe and Steve

for Winchester "-

that order. Burgess Powell of Bel-
mont edging Parkhurst ver the
anchor leg as the winners posted

an s minutes 4* seconds
Chester's > minute-
Winchester'- half-mile team "f
Harry Myers. Peter Sorokin, .lob.".

Muehlig ami Don Rerridge Win-
chester's half mile team won its

heat from St. John's "f Danvers
and Gardner, but its winning time
wasn't fast enough for a place.

The locals undoubtedly lost because
of the quality of the competition
for thev were never pressed.
The locals' n

Antippas, Pet*
Holdsworth and Ben foe couldn't
[dace despite Coe's sub-.".", second
quarter over the anchor leg.

In the quarter-mile event Harry
Myers. Di.-k Smith, Pete Dilling-

ham arid Don Berridgc placed
second t" St. John's of Danvers. but

• •nee again the time wasn't good
enough to net in the place-. Just
how the officials arrived at their
times is bard to see for Don Ber-
ridge. starting the anchor leg for

Winchester a good three yards
back of the St John's anchor, pull-

even with him over the last

the two finishing so

-ussion of judges was
to pick the winner,
times were announced

however Winchester was given a

clocking two-tenths of a second
slower than St. John's which in a
110 yard leg with a living -far
would be good f..r about four
yards. If the St. John'- boy won
it was by the thickness of his

jersey, it was that close.

Newton won the Class A div-

ision. Watertown. the Class B: ami
Lexington the Class I >.

,-ards.

ed
liv

close a di

necessary
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TENNIS INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE

(,'mtrr lin*i.,n

Imilrrinm 1.1.

IT. I ml:,

I.I. WiU.i.
ol. \i-n-M

. Hal!..*. II

liv. Wir.il-...-

Scrap books, Uoc and ">0c at Wil-
son the Stationer, ." Church street.

prriiils al

I.. Hard!

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

Any Winchester boy or girl

•grades •"• through 12) interested
i:. learning tennis, but lacking a
teacher, can be assigned to a will-

ing sponsor by mailing a penny
postal card to Ken Hills at 17

Mason street. Small group.* will

le taught the fundamentals ..f the
came by a more experienced
player. No charges whatsoever
will be made. It is necessary, 'How-

ever, that each pupil have a tennis
racket and foot gear acceptable for

play on our town court-.

Merely send your name, address
and "if possible) telephone number
to Ken Hills; don't telephone. Af-
ter 'bat. as soon as possible, your
poi -or will make a date with you

at some court and your first les-

sons will begin. Re sure to keep
your !irs: date, or let your spoiif

sor know ahead of time if you are
going to be unable to in- present.

All Winchesterites or friends de-

sirous of aiding this program as
sponsors, or otherwise, are invited

i Kei Hills,

irtv 2i-4t

niiiunieati

_ I

THIS!!
richt / \ mi: midst of men prices

Regular S7.">U to SJO.lM) Needlepoint* lor s.'i.om when
pimh.i-iil with -iillirii-nt tapestry yam In uork the piece

LIMITED TIME

Terrace Yarn & Gift Shop
• INK \\ INCHESTER TERRACE

r

J

REGISTRATION FOR

j
BE.V( II FACILITIES

i Recau.-e of :ne growing
popularity of the lleaches

I and i'athing i'a<::lities. addi-

I : ional steps arc necessary n.o

i
confine their use to Winches-

I ter residents. For that pur-

{ pose the Park Department is

. this year invoking the res

I quiremcnt that :.!; Winehes-
j ter residents ten years of uire

i and ..ver must register and
' obtain a permit which must

} be shown on request by beach

j
attendants.

{
Saturday. May 22 is to be

i the opening day for regis*

I -ration at the Park Board

| office from 9 a. m, to 4 p, m,

, Each must apply in person.
I Ma.:-.-

•

Maternity

Fashions

for a cool,

cool summer

Star feature our Helene

Scot! Exclusive young

polka riot liial.-rnitv dres»

that make* tin* heir luirdly

apparent uhd for

only S8.95.

II. i- perl nil how-tip at

neckline . . rap sleeve*,

designed in cool black or

rtavj rayon sheer with

>% I > i t
»

• polka 1I11I-. Sizes

In in D..

See also our .ill—tar Cast

c.f delightfully cool cotton

dresses, smart, gay play-

clothe-, sundresses, denims.

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

IN WINCHESTER

ev'iMon JipA

TELEPHONE
w, 1497
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Flat-erers

p <• C I a /i : i n if

in

lJ o n e /*? e .1 / o r a I i o n

for fLl mum raMo

and

3W J / if t« c/

sJuto /'sut/io l\ifHi!rs

Smartly unusual and conceived in a flirty mood are

these white ankle flattering flatterers. In nusuede, elk or

fabric, also in plain instep strap or open tie.

DESIGNED FOR COMFORT AS WELL AS STYLE

83.95 &

EN KA NEEDS AND DESERVES
YOUR SUPPORT

LET'S GO EN KA

STORE

Everyone knows that flying Is the

fastest, most convenient way to

travel. But here s something yoj

may not know: we II handle your

reservations on all airlines to all

domestic and foreign points at no

exfra charge, and make ail other

_ arrangements for your

*T? trip. Sirr.pl/ ca'! and te.l

-s "here and when you

want to go.

MtGRATH

TRAVEL
in the

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
FOR ALL LINES

Tel. WOburn 2-1234

Mail-tf
Brings Results
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AT CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

Only Palm Beach gives

you a fabric so porous, if

ccfually has over 10

million "open windows" per

suit fo give you added summer

comforf. Yes, fhis open-weave,

Angora mohair-base fabric

has been proved 22% cooler

than the average of 22 other

summer suitings tested.

Palm Beach is smart-looking,

long wearing, 100% washable.

See our selection of light

and dark colors today.

H*. S. MATH CLl'B HAD PARTY

The Winchester High School
Math Club held a party on Satur-
day evening. May 8, at the home of
Mr. Arthur E. Butters, head of the
high school Mathematics Depart-
ment, on Park avenue.

Seniors present included Lois
Hottel. Nancy Nutter. Peter Sor-
okin and Ned Morre. Juniors were
Elizabeth Barrett, Ruth Morse.
Peter Clark. Peter Dillingham and
Dick Geary.

As the result of contests held at
the party the senior and junior
contestants were chosen to repre-
sent Winchester at the big inter-
scholastic invitation mathematie
Contest at Newton High School
May 14, Peter Sorokin and Ned
Moore were the seniors chosen with
Lois Hottel as alternate. Elizabeth
Barrett anil Dick Geary were the
juniors chosen.
An interesting and novel mathe-

matical game was played during
the evening with the contestants
being given a printed sheet con-
taining blanks which had to be
filled in with mathematic terms
applicable to the continuity. Peter
Sorokin and Lois Hottel were the
winners of the contest.

• After the various events on the
' program were complete refresh-
ments of ice cream, candy anil

cookies were enjoyed.

TROOP 6 CLIMBS CHOCORI A
OVER WEEKEND

MRS. ROGERS TO DESIGNATE
MIDSHIPMEN AND CADETS

JI NIOR FLORENCE
CRITTENTON

The annual meeting of the Ju-
nior Florence Crittenton Circle
was held on Wednesday, May 12. at
the home of Mrs. Lester R. Moul-
ton, 1 Lantern lane. The retiring
President Mrs. John Page, presid-
ed at the meeting and heard the
annual reports of the officers and

'
committee chairmen.
The nominating committee pre-

sented the slate for the coming
year and the following officers

were elected: President. Mrs. Ar-
thur M. Agnew, Vice-President.
Mrs. Thomas M. Downes, Secret-
ary, Mrs. (J. Motilton Herrick.
Treasurer, Mrs. Sanborn Vincent.

At the dose of the business
meeting, a most interesting talk on
Interior Decorating was given by
Mr. Donald Smith Feeley, Director
of the Modern School of Fashion
and Design.

Mrs. <;. Moil 1 ton Merrick and her
Committee served delicious re-

freshments to close a successful
and enjoyable year.

DON'T FORGET TOMORROW

A OOOOAU FABRIC

Opm Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. Winchester 6-0736 W

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CLl'B
IN 6-(i TIE WITH WINTHROP

INDIANS

After five straight wins in the
Mayflower Ix-ague since play be-

gan early in April Winchester had
to content itself with a tie in its

second game of the series with the
Winthrop Indians at the Skating
Club last Saturday afternoon.
Perhaps the locals were the vic-

tims of overconfidence after hav-
ing taken the Indians 11-2 in the
April game. The unavoidable ab-
sence of the three brilliant de-
fensemen, Doub, Ellis and Fuller,
from the lineup was an added han-
dicap. George Donahue came in

on defense and was a great help in

the pinch.

In the first period Farley and
McDonald both scored for the In-
dians and Don Armstrong netted
one for Winchester. Early in the
second period R. De Gregorio and
P. De(!regorio each caged the
puck, putting Winthrop into a 1-1

lead. Armstrong followed this
rally with his second goal assisted
by George Donahue. Then R. De-
(iregorio tired in his second goal
of the period. The locals never
lost heart although they were on
the short end of a 5-2 score at this
point. Wimpy Burtnett broke into

the scoring column assisted by
Armstrong, then Roy Monson
counted assisted by Burtnett, leav-
ing Winchester within one of
equalizing as the second period
ended, The last period started
out with Winthrop threatening to

null far ahead again, with R.
De Gregorio scoring his third of
the afternoon on an assist by Mc-
Donald. But Winchester pulled it-

self together for a last ditch rally

in which the puck was in Indians
territory most of the time to the
end of the game. During this rally
Dave Merrow scored the fifth Win-
chester goal and Burtnett got his
second for the all-important equal-
izer.

Armstrong and Burtnett excelled
for Winchester, with Donahue do-
ing fine work on defense despite
lack of recent practice. R. IV-
Gregorio with his hat trick was
easily the star for Winthrop. fol-

lowed by McDonald and Farley.
W. H. Club |S) Winthrop Indians (CI

Connor, g v. lilllei"

Armstrong. I.I M. C<ill>\

DonahUe, ni r.l. McCarthy
Munton, e . Tab r

Livingstone, lw lw. I.avvton

Burtnett. rw P»v. l.ano

Winchester alternate* : Merrow, S:ilt-

marah. Tolnian. Nolan.

Winthrop alternates: R. DeGreaorio. I'.

Dc Qregorlo, M. De Grworio, Farley, Mc-
Donald. St. Hilaire. McCarey. MuclireKUr.

Referee*, Brown an.l Smith.

BREAKFAST AT THE BOAT
CLl'B" PROVES TASTY DISH

The Opening Party at the Win-
chester Boat Club was a smashing
success in every way. More than
two-hundred club members laughed
until their sides ached at the an-
tics of the contestants who took
part in Hal Newell's audience par-
ticipation gags. From the open-
ing Hat Trick to the final "Know
Your Husband" test, Hal and his
able assistant, Freddie Flint kept
the crowd in a continuous uproar.
There were prizes galore for

every contestant, win or lose. Don
Simonds of the Donar Products
Corporation generously donated
some of the popular Weave-It
hand looms he manufactures and
the Winchester Conservatory prov-
ided a gorgeous orchid, which Mrs.
Strawbridgo received in honor of
her thirtieth wedding anniversary.
And there were many other swell
prizes that were provided by the
club's entertainment fund.

Freddy Flint played accordion
accompaniment to some lusty com-
munity singing and the evening
wound up with free refreshments
for all. and plenty of them.

If the opening party is any
criterion of coining events, John
Powers and his capable entertain-
ment committee are going to make
this year's social season the great-
est of all.

Moller Wins Simonds Series
Mel Moller sailed sensationally

last Saturday to a clean cut vic-
tory and thus entered Sunday's
final race virtually tied with the
Field-Freyer combination. On Sun-
day morning "Mel" and Carl Frey-
er ignored the other entries in the
race in order to keep an eye on
each other. As a result, these two
skippers provided one of the most
thrilling races ever staged. For
the full three laps the lead chang-
ed several times with neither skip-
per being able to gain more than
a two-boat length advantage. On
the final leg of the last lap — a
run before the wind — Moller lead
by two lengths with Freyer coax-
ing Hardtack II nearer and near-
er as they approached the finish.

When they hit the finish line. Mol-
ler was a scant foot ahead. Proof
of the closeness of the contest lies

in the fact that Moller outseored
Freyer S82«i to S824 in the six

races, to win the bunting . . . The
first official point score race will be
held Sunday morning . . . The
fleet needs a good starter and
judge . . . Anybody interested?
Incidentally, Dickie Simonds won
last Sunday's race quite handily,
with Bart Sullivan scoring a slick
'second . . .

GOOD CROWD AT BASEBALL
PICTURE

A good sized crowd of boys aim
their dads tilled the floor of the
high school auditorium last Satur-
day evening for the showing of the
baseball movie, "Play Ball Son."
based on the book by former big
league player and coach. Burt V.
Dunne.
The picture, produced by the

Ford Motor Company to stimulate
interest in baseball, was purchased
by Mr. Ralph Ilonnell of Bonnell
Motors, Winchester Ford dealers,
ami made available by him for the
use of the high school athletic
authorities.

Athletic Director Henry Knowl-
ton and Baseball Coach Edward A.
Bartlett were in charge of the pic-
ture. Two spandy new big league
balls wire iriven to two boys sit-

ting in the lucky seats.

Last Friday afternoon and even-

ing the total of three cars left

Winchester for the White Ix'dge

Camp at the base of Mt. Chocorua.
When the boys arrived it was rain-

ing hard, but this did not dull their

spirit in the least. The tents were
set up in short order and most of

the boys went to bed early with the

exception of a few of the leaders
who waited up for the last car
which came in about ten o'clock.

When the Scouts woke up early

the next morning it was still rain-

ing hard, but never-the-less their

spirits were still running high
when it came to preparing break-
fast in the open. After eating
they were notified by troop ;! of

Stoneham. which had planned to

sleep on the mountain with them
that night, that they had decided
not to go up. It was later learned
that their unit was pitifully un-
prepared.

Unfortunate as this development
was, it did not stop the boys, for
that morning they were driven to

the foot <>f the Piper Trail from
where the group split into two
groups.
Group B. consisting of John

Swazey. Harry Thomas. Donald
Pooler. "Skip" Hall, John Mooers.
and Richard Phippen, was led by
Doug Hawkins. The group made
the ascent by using the Piper,
Weetamoo, Hammond, and Liberty
TraHs and descended by way of
the Piper Trail. This group re-

turned to the White Ledge Camp
where it slept that night. The
evening was spent by playing a
Kami,' of Capture the Flag with
troop

While group B was making their
ascent by way of the Weetamoo,
Group A. consisting of Henry
Hooper, Ted Elliott. Neil Muncas-
ter, and Donald Cameron and led
by Fred Burtt, was making its way
with full pack (that is. food, cloth-

ing and sleeping equipment) was
making its way up the Piper Trail
to the Penacook Shelter. Upon ar-
riving at the shelter, they left their
packs anil continued their climb
to the summit, where they met
Group B. They escorted Group B
back to the shelters where they
found a group of Sea Scouts who
planned to stay there that night.
Realizing that the Sea Scouts were
hardly in condition to climb to an-
other shelter and that it meant
that it would be very crowded.
Group A elected to climb over the
summit with packs and part way
down the other side to the Jim
Liberty Shelter. The Scouts reach-
ed this shelter shortly after six

that Saturday evening. About
nine that night they were joined
by two very pleasant young
couples who spent the night there.

Examinations in Lowell Monday,
July 12

Edith Nourse Rogers, member of
Congress for the oth district, has
been notified by the Navy and
Army Departments that she may
designate from her district, which
includes Winchester, three candi-
dates for cadet in the United
States Naval Academy at Anna-
polis. Md„ and two candidates for
cadet in the United States Military
Academy at West Point. N. Y.. all

to enter during the summer of
1949. She will also designate nine
alternate candidates for admission
to Annapolis and six alternates to
West Point.
To this end Mrs. Rogers has ar-

ranged for an unofficial district-

wide examination to be prepared
by the Civil Service Commission
and held under their supervision at
Unveil High School July 12. l'.MS.

at '.) a. m.
The three and one-half hour ex-

amination will consist of vocabul-
ary and reading, understanding of
spatial relations, and algebra. The
highest men in rank in this exam-
ination will be subsequently exam-
ined by an official United States
medical examiner so that the high-
est, both in mental and physical
qualifications can finally be select

etl by Mrs. Rogers as principals
and alternates.

These candidates in turn will be
notified by the Navy and Army of
their appointment, after which
they must report for official exam-
ination before a board of Army
and Navy officers.

Candidates must be citizens of

the United States and residents of
the Fifth Congressional distri-t for
the past 10 years. For Annapolis
they must have reached their 17th.
but not their 21st birthday April
1, 1040. For West Point they must
have reached their 17th, but not
their 22nd birthday July 1. 1949.

Any man who has served not
less than one year honorably in

the Armed Forces of the United
States will be eligible up to 2.1

years of age- April 1. 1949. for
appointment to Annapolis, and up
to 24 April 1, 1940, for appoint-
ment to West Point.

Complete information about the
examination will be sent upon ap-
plication to Edith Nourse Rogers,
Member of Congress. 1725 New
House Office Building. Washington.
D. C.

Those desiring to take the exam
ination July 12 should furnish Mrs.
Rogers with their names, address-
es, schools and length of time they
have resided in the Fifth District
as soon as possible, but not later
than June I.

RADIO SERVICE DEPARTMENT RE-EQUIPPED

Howard E. Walker, service manager of the radio and television

repair department of the Winchester Appliance Co.. 1
"> Thompson

street, shown using new General Electric tube tester.

The Winchester Appliance Co.. of IS Thompson street announces
:he acquisition of new radio testing equipment and the remodeling of
their radi > and television service department to take care of their in*
.•leasing volume of business.

Mr. Walker has been service manager of the Thompson street
<tore for over a year. Prior to this, lie has bad 12 years experience
n the radio service field.

During the war, Mr. Walker was chief radar expert at the Boston
S'avy Yard.

HILLSIDE SCHOOL
MARLBOROUGH, MASS.

The Headmaster, John K. Whit-
temore extends a cordial invitation
to all Chapter Members to attend
the D. A. R. Day at Hillside School
on Thursday. June :!. The pro-
gram: Registration and Visitation
of school and buildings 10:11(1 a. m.
to 12 noon: 12:30 to 1:30 basket
lunch. The school will furnish
coffee and milk. I:M<) to 2:30 p. m.
entertainment.

Members attending will kindly
notify the chairman of Approved
Schools Committee. Mrs. Joseph
Ryan. Winchester (5-1234, or the
Regent. Mrs. Earle E. Andrews.
Winchester 0-0017 by Wednesday
June 2. 1048.

READ MUSIC EASILY!

You are invited to see how it can
be done. Sunday afternoon, May
23rd; at 4:00 o'clock.

Miss Mary Church will give an
open demonstration of her new
technique of instruction and eye
training at the Mystic School Aud-
itorium.
Among those participating will

be three ^Winchester students,
ranging in age' from 7 to 17.

By the use of a projector, the
learning of basic notes and rythms
is speeded up for beginners, so

that music becomes a pleasure in-

stead of a chore.
With this visual aid. the inter-

mediate and advanced music stud-
dent is trained to look ahead in the
same way he does in reading sen-
tences in a Iwok.

The system is practicable for
group instruction in the classroom,
and for use by band, orchestra and
chorus.

Questions and discussion will be

welcome.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Building permits issued for week
ending May 13.

New dwellings:
2 York road
4 York road
(1 York road
8 York road
10 York road
16 York road
42 Jefferson road
">6 Winford way
7>H Winford way
22 Samoset road
20 Canterbury road

Alterations:
379 Main street

1 Everett avenue
Reshingle:

28 Everett avenue
3 Wildwood street
8 Brooks street

TO SPEAK AT SECOND
CONGREG ATION AL CHU RCH

Reverend Mr. William J. Wilten-
burg, Jr.. will be the speaker at
the monthly meeting of the Adult
Group of Second Congregational
Church. Thursday evening, May 27.

Mr. Wiltenburg is Protestant
Chaplain at the Massachusetts Re-
formatory for Women and will tell

of his work and present the cause
of the institution to which he min-
isters. Mr. Wiltenburg has a con-
siderable background of training
in the field of social work and
ministry in correct iitnal institu-

tions. He has recently provided a
small chapel in the Reformatory,
appropriately named "Magdalene
Chapel" which is set aside for
meditation, counselling and pray-
er.

The meeting will be held in the
church hall at 8 o'clock and inter-

ested adults in the community are
invited to attend. A question
period will follow the address and
refreshments will be served by the
Hostesses.

Mr. Thomas Morrison of Win-
chester. President of Boston Chap-
ter National Association of Cost
Accountants, announces the hold-
ing of the Annual Meeting of the
Chapter on Wednesday evening.
May 2iith. at Hotel Commander,
Cambridge. Mass. At this meet-
ing the Officers and Directors for
the ensuing year will be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn A.
Brown (Virginia Bratt) of \Vo-

| burn, announce the birth of a
daughter Deborah Jean, born May
12 at Winchester Hospital. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Bratt of Pierrepont road, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Brown of Cheshire.
Conn. Great grandparents are
Mrs. A. Schofield of Winchester
and Mr. August Bratt of Everett.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.
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WINCHESTER FOUR-BALL
CAPTAIN FRAMINGHAM

WINNER

Joseph W. Monahan, Jr.. Win-
chester Country Club's current golf
champion and captain of the four-
ball team, won the annual two-
day MGA open golf tournament
last week end at the Framingham
Country Club.
Young "Joe" shot a five-over-par

75 for best gross, one under the
score posted by Ralph Raymond of
Marlboro. George Foley of Brain-
tree had a 70 for best gross in

class B and Mike Ditto of George
Wright featured the tourney with
a hole-in-one scored with a live

iron on the 1«!8 yard ninth hole
his second time around.

GUESTS AT WESTERN STATE
MUSIC FESTIVAL

West Springfield was host on
Saturday. May 17 to 3.000 students
from the schools of western Mass-
achusetts who participated in the
Western State Music Festival.

At the supervisors' luncheon.
Miss Eleanor Anifantis. director of
choral music and Miss Charlotte
I.e Clair, teacher at the Winches-
ter Junior High School were the
guests of Dr. Franklin P. Hawkes.
superintendent of schools and host
chairman for the Festival.

Also present at the luncheon
were Mr. Ralph H. Sehoonmaker.
Medford. president of the Mass-
achusetts Music Educators Asso-
ciation; Miss Eleanor F. Moore
Gloucester, secretary-treasurer:
and Mrs. Martina McDonald Dris-
coll, stale supervisor of music.

TRAVEL
Cruises. Escorted Tours and Independent Trips

AIR • RAIL • STEAMSHIP BUS

Contact us for reservations and tickets

CONTINENTAL

4 Common Street

i

Winchester 114077

NEW DOGS

('lasses Starting

Immediately

THE TURNQUIST
SYSTEM OF
OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

has a record of achieve-

ment in hoth the Army
and Civilian life

Endorsed by Greater

Boston I vti-rinarians

TRAINING CENTER
~

Colonial Hall
Above Medford Theatre

Medford Square

'all Mr. Donoghue.

REading 2-1971-W

or Highlands 2-0560

American Dog

Training Association

Bert Turnquist, IHn-rtor

19 J Heath Street

Jamaica Plain

mum

Robert de Rivera of 417 Main
street, and the Heard children,
Roger, .lean, and Mary Jane of in
Summit avenue, are among the re-
cent enrollments for a summer of
day camping at Tabor School
Camp. Inc.. on Route 128 N'eedham.

Autograph Albums, 25c. 69c and
11 at Wilson th« Stationer, Star
Building, 3 Church street.

Z}ine Oriental I

96

Salt* and ahowroom at 1 1 Lnchwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR VOI R FINEST Rl (is

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
iiiuiiiimciiiiiiiiiiiiiutmiiiiiiiiuiiii

TEL. WINCHESTER S-MIJ
MiiiiuiMiiiimiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiimiiini

Resilver — Refinish
Perhaps in your home there are one or a number of old

mirrors and frames that need only new glass and a brightening

up. Stop in at our showrooms for estimates on getting your old

pieces restored to their original beauty.

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS PLATE GLASS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. MM Street - New Arlington Center)

Cummings the Florist
1

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS
1

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

pro* for**"*
1

hed t"'uC
-

They

that win

nd unmaw

McLaughlin's Shoe
Winchester 6-2088
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DORCHESTER BOYS
PICKED IT

Monday night at 10:35 Officer

Winthr-p Palmer picked Dp at

Symmes Corner two Dorchester

Deiys, one 12 and one 13 years >;!'

age. He also recovered a boy's

raincoat at the corner of Everell

road and Main street.

The boys were tak<-n to head-

Suarters and questioned by Sgt.

oseph J. Derm, They said they

had gone f"r a ride on the elevated

and had become lost, finally arriv-

ing in Winchester. One of the boy*

said they had found the raincoat

near some railroad tracks and had

dropped il when they -aw Officer

Palmer.

They gave their names as Daniel

Linehan of 11 Melbourne nrcet.

Dorchester; and George (lately ui

1 Denvir street, Dorchester. They
were held at headquarters until the

arrival of relatives who took them
home._

JIMOR HIGH GLEE (LIB
HIGHLY PRAISED AT
STATE FESTIVAL

Members of the Junior High
Glee Club are be congratu-

lated for theii excellent perform-

ance a: -.lie State Music Festival

at Lawrence. Saturday. May 8.

The judges comments were as

follows: general discipline, appear-

ami- and posture, superior; diction,

excellent; tone quality, pleasant;

balance, good; blending, well-bal-

anced; general effect, very pleas-

ant;, particularly considering age
i t' children; good attention to the

conductor; and finally "a special

word should be <aid for the won-

derful spirit and stage deportment
of the group."

Tin- Glee £lub was under the di-

rection of Mi.-s Eleanor Anifahtis,

director of choral music, and was
accompanied t.. Lawrence by Miss

Charlotte Le Clair, teacher a- the

Junior High School.

I A 11C 111 f ACADEMY
JRESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
j

High School Department
j

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS j

( corner Cambridce and High Streets)
j

Elementary and Grammar Grades
j

ARLINGTON. MASSACHUSETTS
j

Fur Information w rite
j

Reverend Mother
j

Marvcliff Vcademy. \rlington ARliniMon 5-1721

CAM P

CARDINAL NEWMAN
BOYS s TO 16 SPEND IT N IT LI. SIMM ER IN MOUNTAIN

\NI) LAKE rOl NTRY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Carefullv balanced program helps every boj develop ^elf-confi-

dence and self-reliance and to acquire new skills. Mature, experi-

enced counselors. All water sports on So, nam Lake under care-

ful supervision. Canoeing, canoe trips, sailing, swimming. Motor

launch. Baseball, tennis, riflery, riding, nature study. Overnight

moti|tain hikes preceded by short practice trips. Unusual crafts

program. 100 acres, unbroken by public roads. Full mile of

shore front, white sand beach. 30 buildings. Cabins, wholesome

food. Resident Catholic chaplain. Write for booklet.

K. O. I ITZMAURK E. NEWMAN SCHOOL.
20.') Clarendon Street. Boston. .Mass.

WEBER RECEIVES HIGH
WESTING HOI SF HONOR

C. A. M. Weber of 22 Oneida
road industrial sale- engineer ii

the Boston office of the Westing-
house Electric Corporation, has

been award.-,! the Westinghouse
Order of Merit, highest honor bes-

towed on employes by the company,

it was announced today.

The award consist- of a bronze

medal with a silver "W" inscribed

on it. an embellished scroll bearing

the citation accompanying the

awan I.

Mr. Weber was cited for "his ex-

cellent handling of the confidential

negotiations covering the atomic
energy program; for the thorough

manner in which the contracts

were handled, and for hi.- keen en-

gineering and supervision of other

large negotiations to the best ad-

vantage of the government, bis

customers, ami his company.
Mr. W eber is a graduate of Ala-

bama Polytechnic Institute at Au-

burn, where be was graduated 111

ISfOti, and where he earned his

master's degree- in electrical engin-

eering in 1907. A native of Cin-

cinnati, <>.. he went to grammar
ami high school there and in Bir-

mingham, Ala.

He joined the Westinghouse
Electric Corporation a- a student

apprentice in IV'07 at company
headquarters in East Pittsburgh.

Pa., and from l«0!l till 1930 was
concerned with, engineering work
on -mall motors. He shifted to the

company's plant at Springfield.

Mass.. in B>2! as section engineer

in the -mall motor origiiwering de

partment, and was made manager
of the department in D'2<'.. From
lt>;t(l to J03-1. when he was made a

-ales coyhee' in tile industrial

division ii. ftostun, hi.- present post,

he was manager of tin motored

appliance engineering departmen'

at Springfield.

,\ !• cdli v. •< the American in-

stitute i t' Electrical Engineers, Mr.

Weber is a past chairman of

AIEE's Springfield section, ami a

past president of the Engineering

Society of Western Massachusetts.

White shelf paper both in rolls

ami sheets. Wilson The Stationer,

TO GRADUATE FROM
MT. HOI.YOKE

Miss Barbara A. Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.

Smith of 319 Highland avenue, is

am, ng the 300 candidate, for t he

1! \ degree from Mount Holyoke

i ullege at the 111th commence-

ment exercises June 7. A grad-

uate of the Winchester High.

School. Miss Smith, who has maj-

„red in psychology at Mount Holy-

oke. has held scholarships Irum
the Boston and Winchester Mount

Holvoke Clubs. House president "t

her' dormitory in her sophomore

rear. -I.e was one of a group ol

'junior.- selected to live m a fresh-

man dormitory. Miss Smith ha*

>ung with her das.- choir and with

the Glee Club, for which sin- ha*

done sob. work, and was on the

editorial board of the " Lion", her

class" freshman literary public-

ation.

DON'T FORGET TOMORROW

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

\\ IN( HESTER W El. I. ESI. FY
el. I B

The Annual Luncheon and Meet-

ing of the Winchester Wellesley

Club will be held this year at I he

Meadows m Framingham oil wc?d-

nesday. May ->'. Luncheon will i»

served at I o'clock and will be

followed bv a talk by Michael J.

/.igler. chairman of the psychology

1 1. partment at Wellu-b y College.

All thos( who havi attended W« I!

e.-ley are cordially invited and for

further information may get in

touch with Mr-. < barb- T. Mifin.

2nd, Winchester <i 292fi-.L

WOHURN C \MR .11 NE :i

The Winchester-Woburn baseball

game, scheduled for Monday after-

noon and rained out. has been post-

poned t" Thursday afternoon. June

:j. The game second in the series

between the two high schools, will

be played at Woburn.

^ STRATTON

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Blazing Trail, Denmark. Maine offers to girls. 17 & 18—a special

Counselor Training Course—in all phases of Canoeing. SwimminK

and ( ampcraft work. Certificate on satisfactory completion ot

the course. Laboratory experience will be a three weeks ( anoe

Trip in Alagash region. Maine.

Write or phone the Director for information.

MISS EUGENIA E. PARKER

25 Hawthorne Road. Wellesley Hills. Mass.

Tel: WEIlesley :>-0097-W.

Register «on!-t»irt This Summer— By

Biginniig Eirlicr, You Finish Eirlier!

IIPL0MA COURSES . . . BISINESS

ADMINISTRATION.. .SECRETARIAL ...

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE AND JUNIOR

ACCOUNTING . . PLANNED PR08RAMS

FOR VETERANS

Spruce Hill Day Camp
LEXIN(.TON STREET Hl'RLINKJTON. MASS.

1
° JUNE 28 TO AUGl'ST 20

Roys and (Jirls - Ages 4 -1-'

Transportation Provided

SCHOOL COMMFTTEE NOTES

A: their regular meeting on

Monday evening the Winchester

School Committee voted to place

all teachers who ha\e served Jo or

more years in Winchester schools

..n the' maximum salary for teach-

ers »f their qualifications, effective

Sept. 1. 1U48.
Two mole teachers were elected

to till vacancies. They are Mrs.

Mildred '/.. Abraham.- n: of :; Hol-

loa street. Winchester, to teach in

the primary grades; Miss Claire

Ftupatrick of 14 Owego Park. Mel-

rose, to teach at the Junior High
School.

r.he resignations the fol-

lowing teachers Wele accepted:

Miss Helen Blanc-hard, on sabbati-

cal leave this year, formerly of the

Lincoln School and Americaniza-
tion classes; Miss Elizabeth Van
lUiscn of the Lincoln School, mid-
year replacement for Mrs. Ger-
trude isaman who requested re-

tirement; Miss Ethel Sivinski, first

grade teacher at Wylnaii School:

and Mrs. Dorothy Hannon. secre-

taiy at the Wa.shingtoit and N'oon-

an sclioi>!s.

MOTHERS I RdEIl TO ATTEND
MAY 2"> MEETING

Tl.r annual meeting of the Win-
cbesier Mothers' Clubs will lie

held next Tuesday afternoon. May
J-'i a 1 the Wyman School auditor-

ium at Mi- Richard C. Cun-
ningham, president of the Central

Mothers' Club and other officers

and member- are making a joint

effort to have a largo audience to

greet Dr. Mildred I. audi-, art con-

sultant for Winchester and direc-

tor of lit e art for the state of New
Hampshire

Dr. I.audi-, a reco(rnized author-
ity on school art and possessor of

the happy faculty of making her
subject appealing, will describe the
objective- and technique of mod-
ern School art. Those familiar with
the high calibre of school an will

be glad to hear Dr. Landis discuss

the methods employed today which
have made the- improvement pos-

sible. A parent herself, she will

outline the sympathetic understand-
ing of the youngster's expression
which can lead to a happier life,

whether or not art is to he accept-

ed as a career.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATION SUNDAY,

JUNE 13

Plans are already well advanced
,
for this year's outdoor graduation
to be held on the edge of Manches-
ter Field facing the entrance to the
Junior High School gymnasium.

The class will be graduated on
Sunday. June 1:!. rain ir shine. The
time for the outdoor meeting will

be B:3fl. If inclement weather
necessitates an indoor graduation,
tin- hour will lie the customary H

o'clock.

HAND NIGHT

i Continued from Page 1 I

Good as the older band was. it

was the Grade School youngsters
who stole the show. This group
packed into the pit in front of the

stage really played remarkably
well, brightening the future of

Winchester school bands tremen-

dously. The younger group had
rhythm all the way, particularly

in that rather tricky little Her-

mina Walt/., with its counter mel-

ody, and the kiddies played very

well in tune, for suVh a large

group. Their performance of the

familiar movement of tin Skaters

Waltz was all right and they tied

into the Marines Hymn with a

will.

.f the Gradi., !)!••'-

FOlt FIIR'fWeR INI-'OKM.VriON WHITE '

GEORGE J. RUPPRECHT. Director

Telephone Burlington 7-'!

AprJii-r.'

JOINS TIME MAGAZINE

Joseph Molinaro, formerly of

Winchester, is now with Time. li e.

(publishers of Time. Life and For-

tune!. He is circulation newsstand
representative in Washington. I'.

c. Mr. Molinam was graduated
pom Boston University illMli.

During the war he served with the

C S. Navy as a lieutenant ij. g).)
Prior to joining Time. Inc., he was
with tiie Sun <>:! Company, and
then in business for himself.

Cellophane, assorted colors. 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

gram was tne drumstick novelty

with drummers "Moosie" Bellini

ami David (.lowing adding the ex-

tras on the Wood and triangli

Little Coleen N'eff was the darling

of the audience as she bounced up
and down in time to her drumming.

Phil Nelson's tuba solo was very

well received and his playing ol'

tin rapid skipping pas-age- of his

score, most commendable. Ted
Cole played a good accompaniment,
giving the soloist plenty of chain,

for breath.
Tin trombone trio and brass

quartet were also enthusiastically

applauded, particularly after Mr
Felmet told of the trombonist who
got out of a sick iied to play. Both

these numbers Would havi' beer.

improved had the trombonists

played their notes ••straight". If

we may be pardoned a, word of

criticism, music like "Wire You
There" should not be played "hot"
and the constant motion of a trom-
bone slide aids neither intonation

nor. particularly, pitch.

No mention of the concert would
be complete without the highest

praise for Mr. Pelmet's handling
of his band-. He gave the young-
sters uist the help and inspiration

they needed and his little informal
remarks about the concert and his

pride in the boys and girls were
both pleasing and good to see At

the finale Fred Walsh in a neat

little speech presented the perspir-

ing conductor with a gift on behalf
of the band, the huge bag contain-

ing a small gift wrapped box for

Fred and a large white toy doggie
for the Felmet baby.

The program closed with the-

playing of the "Star Spangled
Banner". We have yet to hear a

school band eclipse Winchester's
performance of the National An-
them.

Following are the members of
the bands:

Hitch School Hand
Kolio'1 Wotoh
Kiwi Wheal. .n

Riihnril Cim-uli

John Shiehl*
Kuthiirine I'io'k

liotx-i-i LWkWi.l
DaviH Mwkell
IW-it II

llaviil llutrhinn

Ki. har.l MiKlilic

HhI.Iih-cI

Uii'hanl Ki rim
Kllii.tl Horsey
William Mairi'i

M>H.\ \ Vnl.TK

NEW DIRECTOR. WINCHESTER
N \TION \|. 1! \NK

rat-..! Ua.lUy
FYnnk I#ntliie

Vrthur HtiHiii

TimI.I Walli-
Kenneth Iflnke

.hem- LoftUti

.l,,hn Slu-|.|>Hril

K(,l*ri Trnut
Mnliv lm Wilson
Thi.mnH Jo)
Jnmin Mi Ui
.li>lm Conntirn
Pouiclna No* n
I'avi.l ir

IWitmUl
Shirley Kurnhi
.l„lin HelllsWlll

thornnn MoMn
Itcnsnn Snv.l. •

' '

'h n"
hen Hvrvy
>wc Hnichii
il Wnlsh
ii. t)uvi>
>»- Hentlis,
I Coh
rvih WiUi-i

i "lu \ ri.l.

l'r.*cot1 K-ye-
Kuth H«lm
Sent! t'unninirhii

Kinncls Mnnuiui.
,l.*e|.h Vivnritl

n»Mtth

.I. .I ii Unr • li.l

ill I:.ljnnjii

iiuviil Shiyerirk
f.ru. hrn l>a.- l.l.n -1.

\'ii.'..r liiifflllis

Sii«iiiir.o MnHln

Crude Srhopln

.I si'mi» i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ... ON THE PREMISES

LAST THREE DAYS Thurs., Fri. and Sat

DISPOSAL SALE
Trie tNllRE SURPLUS Of HNE FURNITURfe

Hwli.
Kr.»ll

111.!

WilHi •-•

-.vail
,.. Wa.l-

Kit). •• .la-

IUi.-r: Kin iliam

Johll A. Volpe was elected to lh,

Board of Hirectors of the Winches-
ter National Rank at its last meet-

ing.

Mr. Volpe is widely known
through h.is business and civil act-

ivities. IL started in business i;i

15133 as Treasurer and tieiural

Manager of C.randc X- Volpe. wliii Ii

lirm built numerous building- i;

New England including North ami
South Sell... !- .md Town Hall in

Stoneham. Emerson School in Mai-
den. City Hall at Nashua, addition
to St. John's Hospital. Lowell. :i! ,!

Post office Oarage in South Boston,

Late in |!l4] lie formed lit* ..*fl

firm, tin Volpe Construction Coat;

puny, and prior to enlisting in the

Navy in I'.'l".. In constructed many
Army and Navy installations in

this ana. After volunteering for

service with tin Civil Engineer
Corps of the C. S. Navy, he served

as a commissioned officer for three

years with the Corps. He was n
leased from active duty on March
10, 15)46, as a Lieutenant Comman-
der, and immediately resumed his

construction business.

Sime his return from actlvi

duty, bis lirm has constructed

among other projects, the Medical

Surgical Building and Nurses
Home at the Vermont State Hos
pital and Officers Quarters for the

Bureau of Yards and Docks at the

U, S. Naval Hospital at Chelsea.

He is presently building Marycliff

Academy lure in Winchester, St.

Lucy's Church and Rectory at

Revere, Naval Reserve Armory at

Springfield and his most recent

contract, an addition to the Beth
Israel Hospital in Boston involv-

ing a four and a half million dol-

lar program
Mr. Volpe is a Bast Venerable of

the Winchester Lodge, Sons of

Italy; Grand Financial Secretary

of the Grand I»dge of Massachu-
setts; Member of the National
Finance and Membership Commit
tees of Hie Associated Grand Con
tractors of America: and National
(Director of the Society of Amer-
ican Military Engineers.

lie also Past President of St.

Mary's Holy Name Society of Win-
chester; Director of Winchester
Chapter of the American Red
i t ; Dim-tor of Modford Public.

aiioi -: Mi ml." r of Advisory Com-
mittee of Wi rid Wide Broadcast-

ing Foundation; Fourth Degrei

M r of the Winchester Council.

Knight of Columbus: Member of

Reserve Officers of the Naval Ser-

v t-o-: .o il Member "f the Auier

TO JOIN III Mt VXD IN GREECE

li

\-

nth tlx

-.1 1!

, Ki
i: i

K..

l.r.| VVII-i.

Wl.

"Wail" '

'

N. '.. ri

M

Villi!' •

Mrs. Cedric Seag«-r

Packer -.f Vale . • foot

the irs« of J'

!• r

lh the
i in

rtrtule i

leaving
•( .hine for Greece to joii

ijuiil .vbo is in Atben-
in a' executive capacity
America?; Mis*jnn for Aio

Two Winchester young woinen

have recently been elected officers

of two Y.W.C.A. Business liirls'

clubs. They an- Mi-- Barbara
Fitzgerald. 505 Washington street,

.resilient of the Sigma Theta Nu

Accompanying .Mrs. Seager will

be her daughter. Elizabeth. Ht,

ai d .-or. Walter, !». grand-children
of Rev. and Mrs. William S. Pac-
ker of Vale street. Tin- Seager*
an- sailing on the Saturnia and 'be

trip i- expeeteii t" take 17 or

days They will be gone for an

indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph .1 Mora
103 Wildwood street an

Club, and Miss Barbara Doncghy, parents ,,f a son l»orn Saturday,

14 'Glenwood avenue, program May 8th at Winchester Hospital

chairman of the Beta Gamma Club. This is iheir fifth child • third «oi .

AT BIGGER AND GREATER SAVINGS

All Good Things Come

To an End - ! I and

IS IT 1

!

Bring lots of Cash - You won 1

Be able to Resist these

Last Minute Prices

LAST THREE DAYS

OPEN NIGHTS

9

$15 Poster Beck

$4 Childs Chairs

S16Mhgny End Tables $7.88

$35 Inner Spring 1^
Mattresses I

4*

$ 69 BREAKFAST NOOK ,•— •••- * 2986

SATINWOOD - «0 Inch Table, ; Bend**. Uphoi.trrfd with Dupent Fabrtc

$190 SOLID ELM BEDROOM % 69^6

Dr«»»fr and Twin Bfd W9ffmSmmm

$199 EARLY AMERICAN MAHOGANY 3PC. BEDROOM f 88.00

$120 COLONIAL MAPLE BEDROOM $ 61.75

no

\

$249 SOLID ROCK MAPLE 3 PC. BEDROOM S>H8.W

CANVAS
AWNINGS

$ 99 9x12 DOMESTIC ORIENTAL RUGS
69 5 PIECE DINETTE % 33.M

""'« ™< 4 L"fater B'ck Chair'

$ 2730 STUDENTS DESK ....

and CHAIR - Maple - Mahogany
$ 933

That's it — beauty and comfort :n ;our

home — cooling protection, plus - beauty

that hrightens the whole neighborhood.

Colors, desi^r^ uui p.nu-rns to -uit every

style of home and every location, (.all us

today. Make c\er> -tmratf da> one of great-

er pleasure and satisfaction.

\

SOMERVILLE AWNING & CANVAS CO.

88 WINSLOW AVENUE

SOMEPVILLE ii. MASS.

TELephone SO 6-3034

GLADSTONE FURNITURE CO.
525 MAIN ST READING, MASS
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FIRE DEPARTMENT HISTORY

Mr. Craughwell Reminisces of

•Excelsior Hose" and "Mary Ann"

Editor of the Star:

Some folks have requested me to

write a letter to the "Winchester

Star" in regard to the Fire Depart-

ment. I shall cheerfully comply
with the request and will he as

brief as possible.

In 1835 the Town of Medford
benevolently assigned a venerable

engine called the "Grasshopper" to

the protection of the citizens of the

northwestern section of the town.

The "Grasshopper" wits already 72

years old when it was transported

to Symmes Corner and housed in

Mars'hall Symmes' chaise house.

In lx-Jn Woburn sent one of its

hand engines, the " Waterwitch."

which was kept in a small house on

Main street adjacent to Sullivan

Cutter's residence. Five years later

the "Waterwitch" was replaced by

she '•Washington."
When Winchester was incorpor-

ated in 1H50, Woburn withdrew its

engine and the new town had to

purchase a machine of its own. It

voted on May 25, 1851 to purchase

a Hunneman engine, then supposed
to be the best on the market, h
was named the "Excelsior No. 1.

'

On March 14. 1854. a lire com-
pany was formed . As often hap-

pened in the early days the leading

citizens of the town enrolled them-
selves from a sense of public duty,

.lohn R. Cobb was chosen foreman
und on the company roster were
the names of Josiah Hovey, Sulli-

van Cutter, Capt. Alfred Norton,

,
Oliver R. Clark. Alban Taylor, and
other men of mark in the commun-
ity. The company chose as a motto,

"Our Duty is Our Pleasure," which
may be commended to the attention

of humanity in general for its

adoption.
In DS67 the town voted to build

a new engine house on the site

where the Cooperative Bank is now
located. It was dedicated on July :j0,

1857, with a parade, in which visit-

ing firemen from nearby towns
took part followed by a colla-

tion. In 18(1.'! the town voted

the call' firemen the munificent
sum of $:i a year. The burning of

the Congregational Church in

March. 1853, cost the town i'Jb.ii

for refreshments and cigars.

The "Excelsior Hose of Swan-
ton street was frequently taken to

firemen's musters in other towns.
On Sept. 21, 1871, the "Excelsior"
went so far afield as Portsmouth.
N. H„ and there distinguished it-

self by defeating the hose compan-
ies of 30 different towns and cities

in Massachusetts.
On its triumphant return to Win-

rhester. riding high, wide and
handsome on a railway flat car, the

company was received with enthu-
siasm. All the whistles in town
were blown, all the bells were rung
and a cheering crowd assembled at

the station to see the victorious

hose carriage unloaded. The com-
pany drew up in line before the

Lyceum Building and ex-Represen-

tative Joseph F. Stone, who resided

ill the Black Horse Tavern on

Black Horse terrace, and was chair-

man of the Board of Selectmen at

the time, made a congratulatory

address. A parade and a collation

naturally followed.

The lather of the Winchester
Fire Department, Charles H. Du*
pce. who was the second Chief of

Police, was a member of "Excel si >•

Hose .">." Consider a group of nun
from the small village of Winches-
ter defeating the best hose com-
panies in Massachusetts! If. my
opinio!! the achievement was ter-

rific.

In 1872 the town became liberal

enough to pay its members $10 a

year. The now hose house was
erected on Winchester Place m
1872. The new steam tiro engine
arrived on Jan. 15. 187:?. This was
the machine which was affection-

ately known to a later generation

as **Mary Ann." It remained in

active service for more than 40

years.
The town purchased four light

hand-drawn hose carriages to as-

sist "Mary Ann" and the hook-and-

ladder. The Black Horse company-

was located opposite the present

Mystic School on Main street, the

West Side company was at the cor-

ner of Cambrdge street and Fox-

croft road, the Excelsior Hose was
stationed on Swanton street on the

.site of the former Adams school
that was erected in 1857. and the
fourth, the Rumford company, was
located at the corner of Swanton
and Main streets on the site of
Connors grocery store.

Certainly the introduction of a
water system in 18T5 was a bless-
ing. Prior to 18W4 when the new-
fire station was erected on Swan-
ton street, that is now the home of
the Sons of ftaly, the Fire Depart-
ment consisted of 40 call firemen
and three permanent men. We re-
ceived $15 a year. Thank Heaven
we did not pay an income tax!
James J. Fitzgerald and the

writer are the only firemen who
exist of old Hose -i. The othe- eight
members have joined the silent
majority and are now lying on
their backs looking up at the roots
of the gieen grass in the garden of
the silent. May they rest in peace!

Mr. Fitzgerald received an in-

crease of $10 when he was appoint-
ed chief of the Fire Department,
or in other words he received $23 a
year. The present chief receives
$4,00f» a year.

In the Central Fire Stat ion that
was erected in 1914 there are 27
permanent firemen; and 18 call

firemen who receive $335 a year.

Mr. Editor. I trust that I have
complied with some folks requests.

Very truly yours.
Patrick Henry Craughwell

KILLING THE GOOSE

Editor of the Star:
The wages of organized labor in

this country today are liberal anil

fair and should not be increased.
The fact that some industries have
made large profits does not justify
labor's demand for increased
wages. It is not in the interest of
labor that they should be. It now
receives the largest share of every
dollar industry earns and to de-
mand and take more at this time
simply means that the earned net
profits will not be available to
carry on the expensive research
and experimentation by trained
scientists who patiently search for
discoveries that will create new
industries and improve old ones
thus making new jobs for more
men and so continue the prosperity
which is now blessing the country.
From the open hands of these
scientists labor is indebted for its

present bounty. The scholarly re-
search of laboratory workers alone
has made it possible. But for them
toilers would be working six days
a week, ten hours a day for three
dollars a day as they are doing in

Russia today. Corporations have
set aside millions of dollars of their
excess profits for research in

chemistry, manufacture and eco-
nomics that* will result in better
living for all the people. It is un-
wise for a selfish, organized minor-
ity to hamper them. Shorter hours
and higher wages in industry will

not solve our economic problems.
Thrift, longer hours, more work,
more production, making lower
prices will help.

In the event of hard times fol-

lowing further inflation labor
would suffer most of all for its

folly. It has been truthfully said
you cannot lift the wage earner by
pulling down the wage payer nor
help the poor by destroying the
rich. The more industry is para-
lyzed and production diminished
in key industries by strikes art-
fully promoted by labor leaders,
the more communists rejoice, be-
cause confusion and anarchy are
weapons used by them to further
their cause. How Moscow must
rejoice at the cooperation afforded
by the threatened strikes of the
well paid Railroad Brotherhoods.
This country is wasting its sub-

stance, Russia is conserving her
own. We are talk, talk, talking
about building airplanes, sometime.
Russia is building them now, work-
ing ten hours a day. six days a
week. Lal>or in this country is

conducting itself just as the
French did before the war when
'hey were working, indifferently,
short hours daily in a short day
week, making one airplane while
the Germans, working like beavers,
were making a dozen. The Ger-
mans didn't have to fight the
French, they marched right around
the vaunted Maginot Line, and
look the country in a walkover,
laughably easy, not much more
than a dress parade. Russia be-
lieves and keeps saying the same
thing can happen here if we keep
on a little longer the -vay we have
been going for the last ten years.
She may be right. There are wise,
thoughtful men in this country who
say we are on the wrong trail.

Free enterprise in a capitalist

country does more for the poor
than socialism in totalitarian coun-
tries has ever done anywhere on
earth. Lincoln said. "Those who
deny freedom to others deserve it

not themselves and under the rule
of a just God. cannot long retain
it."

There is no such thing as peace-
ful picketing. It is intimidation,
rowdyism or anarchy. Democracy
«.oes not exist where rowdies, call-

ed pickets, are allowed to prevent
citizens from going to their places
of business or from transacting
business on their own premises.
"There is no freedom without

law." Our labor leaders by their
present tactics will kill the goose
that lays the golden ogir.

Daniel C. Dennett. M. D.

OTHERS ALSO TO BLAME!

May 20. DUS
Editor of the Star:

1 was interested to read in your

issue of May 14. 1!'4S that work on
the aehoolhouse under construction

had been stopped. In your paper
the Ffankini Construction Co. were
the only ones criticized. Why not
include the architects, the building
committee and the Town Moder-
ator who appointed them? ,

I could not understand how a

building committee with any
knowledge of construction could be

so lax. but in looking up the occu-

pations of the various members in

the town book I could not see
where any of them had qualifica-

tions for serving on such a com-
1

mittee. The occupations given
were as follows: Daniel F. Bar-
nard, Chairman. Sales Agent; Al-
vin M. Litchfield. Provisions; Wal-
ter A. Redding. Lawyer; Bmily H.

Marks, Housewife; William J.

Speers, Jr.. Lawyer. There is no
intention on my part to criticise

any of this committee except as to

lack of experience. However, there
has beer, appropriated $355,750.00
for this school, exclusive of the
original cost of the land, and to

handle such a large expenditure
of money there should be men ex-
perienced in the building line serv-
ing on this committee. Such men
are surely available.

Also in the same paper you pub-
lished a letter by Harry L. Muel-
'er. M. D.. saying that no ledge has
been found to interfere with the
grading of the lot. That statement

;
is not true. After reading his let-
ter I investigated the place and
found large quantities of ledge, a

. large amount of it drilled for blast-
ing. If anyone doubts this state-
ment I hope he will also investi-
gate.

I am told that the grading con-
tractor has established his own
lines and grades. The Bv-Laws of
the Town state that it is the dutv
of the Town Engineer "to advise
and assist . . . any special com-
mittees with respect to engineer-
ing matters" but to this date he
has not been called upon to check
.the lines and grades or been fur-
nished with a copy of the specifi-
cations to which the contractor i«
working.

Yours very truly.
George M. Bryne.

4 Copley street

LEGION BASEB \LI
'RODICING Rlfi LEAGUEERS

Winchester's entry into the
ranks of Junior American Legion
baseball is being hailed by all who
have regretfully watched the
gradual decline of interest in the
national game in Winchester.
On the average Winchester bovs

until recently have been plaving
baseball two months a year in high
school which is entirely to., short
a time to develop either baseball
skill or anything but passing in-
terest in the game.

With the advent of Legion base-
ball local boys are going to have
the opportunity to' play baseball
ail summer under competent
coaching. This is bound to help
the game in Winchester bv build-
ing up gradually a reservoir of ex-
perienced youngsters from which
future high school, college and
even big league stars mav well
come.

Legion baseball has already pro-
duced a big quota of maior lea-
guers. For instance in the season
opener at Fenway Park in Boston
April 19, Joost, McCoskev. Fain.
Majeski, Chapman. Rosar and Su-
tler of the Philadelphia Athletics
and DiMaggio. Pesky, Williams.
Spence, Stephens, Doerr, Tehhett*
and Dobson of the Rod Sox all got
their baseball start in the Junior
Legion ranks.

Winchester's Junior Legion team
will lie neatly outfitted in brand
new official uniforms through the
courtesy of Bunnell Motors, local
Ford dealers. "Ted" Bartlett, can-
able high school coach, will handle
the team. Any boy in town with-
in the prescribed age limit is elig-
ible to try for the team, and bv
so doing, who knows, he may lie

starting toward a big league base-
ball career.

MRS. NORMAN J. PADELFORD
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

At the annual spring meeting of
the Winchester College Club held I

at the Music Hall on Wednesday
May 12th, Mrs. Norman J. Padel-
ford was elected President and
Mrs. Austin T. Bunker, Secretary.

At a short business meeting
preceding the afternoon program
reports were presented by officers

and committee heads. Among
those to whom the members lis-

tened attentively were Mrs. David
K. Young, Secretary, Mrs. Forbes
Norris. Treasurer. Mrs. Clarence
Roberts. Chairman of the History
Group, Mrs. John Carr, Chairman
of the Art Group, Mrs. Georges
Houle. Chairman of the Evening
Study Groups, and Mrs. Langley
G. heyes, Nominating Chairman.

After the election of officers, the
outgoing President, Mrs. J. Girard
Chandler, thanked all the mem-
bers of her board for their assis-

tance during the past year, and
congratulated the club on their lino

choice of a new President. She
then turned the meeting over to

Mrs. Padelford who introduced the
speaker of the afternoon.
Mrs. Donald R. MacJan net, whose
subject was "Americans Help To
Rebuild France" has for years
participated with her husband in

the managing of a summer camp
in the French Alps. Mrs. Mac-
Jannet described the way in which
deserving young French children
are given a healthy happy sum-
mer on the shores of an Alpine
lake. She captivated the audience
with her chai»m and moved it with
her tales of the heroism the
French people have exhibited in

combatting the horrors of war.
Following the meeting refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. James
MfGovern, and Mrs. Pitrim So-
rokin and their committee consist-
ing of Mrs. Martin Swanson, Mrs.
John L. Ixibingier. Mrs. John E.
Mclntyre, Mrs. Robert M. Keeney.
Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. Neil
Borden, Mrs. Robert W. Mathew-
son, Mrs. Forbes Norris. Mrs. Aus-
tin T. Bunker.

ROTARY NOTES

ON MAY 1ST

Arthur W. Collins

OPTOMETRIST
will move to his new office at

SARGENT BUILDING
Room 66 45 BromBeH St

Boston. Mass.
Liberty 2-9536

TROOP 12 NEWS

SW AM MILL POND ON DARE

Cynthia Hill, 8th grade pupil at
the Junior High School, swam
through the turgid water of the
mill pond from the island at the
rear of the town hall to the bank
beside the Winchester Laundry
and back on a dare Wednesday
afternoon.
As the Star got the story, on

Tuesday Peter Coon, another Ju-
nior High pupil, bet Cynthia she
wouldn't swim across the mill pond
fully clothed for five dollars. Cyn-
thia averred that she would and a
date was made for 3:15 on Wed-
nesday.
Cynthia showed up Wednesday

afternoon all right, and fully
clothed, even to a jacket, waded
into the water and struck out for
the laundry side of the pond. She
made it and the return trip, win-
ning the five dollars and a number
of side-bets from credulous class-
mates, thereby adding materially
to the financial return from her
adventure.
How the stunt went at home we

are in no position to state positive-
ly. We are inclined to believe that
the mill pond water wouldn't do
the average girl's clothing any-
particular good, despite the fact
that the sewer nuisance which has
been affecting the river, has been
recently abated.
Quite a few watched the stunt

from the island and from the Mt.
Vernon street bridge.

RIFLE CAPTAIN GOT
POULTRY-STEALING FOX

Howard A. Wittet of 25? Forest
street, ir. addition to his blueberry
activity, i.- a poultry fancier, and
during tlie past two weeks has
been considerably upset by the loss
>:'

1 . of his chickens through the
.iepradations of a red fox.
Jim to, .u and Kendall Cleaves

• ffered Howard the firs; proof that
his chickens were being carried off
by rinding carcasses in the woods
rear of his home.

II 'ward borrowed himself a rifle

from George Gowdy and laid for
Sir Reynard. He got several pot-
shots at him from a window but
apparently didn't wing him. so he
called in an expert, Bob Oxford.
Jr.. captain of the crack Winches-
ter High School rifle team.
Bob and his trusty rifle reported

yesterday morning at 4:30 and he
and Howard took up their position
at a vantage point and when bro-
ther fox dropped in at 5:15 for an-
other chicken or two or three, he
got instead a slug from the Ox-
ford rifle..

Bob hit the fox with his first
shot, but another was necessary to
actualy finish him. He was a red
fox, and a good one. If you are
bothered with foxes an' sech sea
Bob!

Yesterday noon's meeting of the
Rotary Club was well attended,
with a large number of visitors
and a full quota of Winchester
members being present. Prof.
Oliver Andrews, who has recently
returned from Paris, France, was
the guest speaker. He gave an
entertaining talk of the French
families in Paris who had received
the CARE packages which the
Winchester Club had sent last fall.

It was interesting to hear first

hand about the recipients of these
gifts and to learn about the for-
eign conditions.

At this meeting Messrs. Law-
rence Dallin. John Rutherford and
Charles Harr.dd were welcomed in

to membership by Ralph Bonnell.
Enjoyable Ladies' Night

On Wednesday evening the an-
nual Ladies' Night of the Rotary
Club of Winchester was held at the
Music Hall on Bacon street with
a large attendance, 108 members
and ladies being present.

After a pleasant social hour dir-
ected by Don Simonds a delicious
dinner was enjoyed while Mrs.
Mary Witham gave a program of
popular and semi-classical music
on the organ. Community singing
was well conducted by Milne Blan-
chard with John Gilbert at the
piano. Dancing was enjoyed
throughout the evening to very ex-
cellent music provided by (Men
Browning. John Gilbert also en-
tertained with brilliant piano
techniques ami Reginal Holm was
sponsor of a most interesting mov-
ing picture. "Depicting the Tele-
phone .Hour" as broadcast on Sun-
day nights.

The high spot of the evening
was a violin solo by Aram Mou-
radian "Accompanied'' by one of
Glen Browning's recordings. All
regretted that encores were not
forthcoming.
The affair was ..no of the most

successful ladies' nights the Club
has yet conducted.

BAPTIST MEN'S
BROTHERHOOD

At s:|." o'clock Sunday morning.
May 23rd, the Men's Brotherhood
of the First Bapli.-t Church will

be hosts to their wives and child-
ren at one of their famous break-
fasts, prepared and served by the
men themselves. A hearty wel-
come is extended to all members
and friends of the Brotherhood to
bring their families and enjoy the
good food anil fellowship, as well
as the talk by Dr. Forbes Norris
which will follow the breakfast.
On May 27th the Annual Meet-

ing and Ladies" Night of the Brot-
herhood will be held in the Social
Hall of the Church, beginning with
a banquet served at (5:30. The
program following the banquet
promises a most enjoyable evening.
Attorney Howard W. Cole, a lay-
man with a message, will sneak.
Mr. Cole is President of the Board
of Trustee- ..{' Andover-Newtoii.
President the Board of Direct-
ors of the Royal Ambassador
Hoy's Cami). and verv active in

Nc.tiop.ii! Y M i .A. rk and the
Boston Baptist S ..-ial Union.
Special mils , < i>K-l idol in the
evening's entertainment.
The Breakf-i-- and I

.-p.-' N-trh-
will wind ;• ti-.. 1;I17-I;S easoi of
the Brother'^. .«|, wW»- ha-
an active ami :ph r'yA <•'-• • -

the k-adi r h\« f the Pres-
ident. John < !, C i.'. r

A preliminary drilling session
was held prior to this week's regu-
lar Thursday evening meeting of
May 13th. in which the scouts ap-
plied zealously, the routine they will

encounter on Memorial Day when
they are in the parade to the
cemeteries. Asst. Scoutmaster Fiore
assisted by Patrol Leader Connolly,
drilled the scouts very creditably.
Enthusiasm was very high despite
the inclement weather. After the
drilling sequence the scouts ad-
journed to the Scouting Room,
headquarters of the Troop, in St.

Mary's School, and the regular
meeting took place. Mr. George
Thompson, Winchester District
Commissioner, was a visitor and
announced that Troop 12 would
distribute Bond Posters for the U.
S. Treasury Dept. to the various
business establishments in Win-
chester over the weekend.
The meeting openvd with the

reciting of the Oath and Law by
the entire Troop led by Mr. Bob
Fiore. Assistant Scoutmaster.
Scoutmaster Doucette and Mr.
Thornpson were able to get into a
"buddle" on Scouting business
while Bob took over in tine fashion.

It was announced that Scout
Donald Cullen had passed the sec-
ond class requirements at the re-
cent Roard of Review at the Leg-
ion Building. Don is a member of
the Flaming Arrow Patrol, former-
ly the Navajos. Since there is only
one symbol representing an Indian
it was voted by the Scouts to
change the names of their patrols
except the Apache Patrol who will
retain their name and will wear
the Indian insignia. The Sioux
patrol, with Scout John Connolly
as patrol leader, will now be known
as the Flying Eagle Patrol. The
Cheyennes have yet to select their
new name. Scouts Connolly and
Callahan will attend the' next
Beard of Review, early in June to
take their tests for Second Class
Fight Scouts have started to make
preparations to go camping with
Mr. Boh Fiore. over a weekend in
June. Two paekboards. the prop-
erty of Troop I. were loaned to
Mr. Norm Doucette for the Scouts,
which was a very nice Scouting
gesture. They intrigued the boys
verv much and are indispensable
when going on hikes with a pack.
The Apache Patrol won the

evening's game which was a man
reading relay game. Scouts Note-
myer. Callahan and Gallagher car-
ried on in winning this game in
the absence of their patrol leader
Rennie Goodrow who was ill at
home. The Troop wish him sneerly
recovery. Scouts Thorne and Pear-
son passed Morse Code satisfactor-
ily, which test was conducted by
Mr. Fiore. Committeemen present:
Fr. Supple. Casey. Grant. Kinton.
Doucette. Fiore. Erhard. The
Messrs. Casey, Kenton and Erhard
left early to attend the Fellsland
Council meeting at Woburn where
various scout officials made their
reports on Progress, Scout Con-
nolly was nominated to take notes
on the Troon 12 meeting in the
absence of the above and did a
fine job.

Just as you count on comfort and convenience

in your next car, so you will appreciate the con-

venience that goes with low-cost car financing at

this "home-town" bank. Arrangements are made

quickly and easily, without rev! tape. Rates are

low, with no bidden charges and repavmenc is in

monthly instalments.

Stop in BEFORE You Buy
For best results, buy and finance your car "at

home." Why not plan a friendly visit to this

bank- . . . now . . . before you buy your car 5

Then your financing will be ready for you when

you want it.

Call or write for our folder;

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

BAN K
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MIMHB FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon
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Slack Allows Visitors Single Hit

"TRIAL BY JURY"
TO BE PERFORMED

MYSTIC GLEE CU B WINS
\NOTHER AWARD

Rangy Vern Slack breezed his

hard one right past the Beading
batters Wednesday afternoon,
holding them to ;i -ingle hit as
Winchester won the Middlesex
League game between the two
clubs, :M. Gibson's double to cen-
ter in the very first frame was the
only Reading bingle.

Gibson's hit scored Dacy. who
had forced Scott at second. Only
live men reached in the Inst S
frames, four on passes and ..no on
an error.

Winchester scored in the 4th on
Switzer's single to right. "AIV
steal, a base on balls, a fielder's

choice ami Priest's hit over second
In the Sth Slack opened with a

hit past third, stole ami scored as
"Junie" Bourdon slapped a one-
shot to left. Reardon went down
on the throw-in. went to third on
a passed ball and scored when
Gardiner made a balk. Bellino ami
Reardon each got two out of four.
The summary:
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M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

Vito John (iiacalone. ">1 Oak
street, and Pauiine Verna Torctvia.

2ti Eliot street. Medford.
Gerald Joseph O'Learv, 35

Franklin road, and Marv Elizabeth
Jacobs. 1900 F street, N. W.. Wash-
ington, D. C.

Robert Alden Moriarty. '50 At-
helstane street, Newton center, and
Barbara Wilde, 9 Edgehill road.
Edward Milton Lindholm. 390

Cross street, and Mary Ernestine
Donovan, 14 Charles street. Place,

Maiden.
Paul Leo Giroux, 13 Western

avenue, Biddeford, Me., and Phyl-
lis Marie Condran. 19 Myrtle
street.

Scoring w total of .12". noints out
of a possible dim. the Mystic Glee
Club once again showed its ability
as a top notch singing organiz-
ation bv taking ton honors in its

group last Saturdav at Jordan
Hall, when the New England Fed-
eration of Men's Glee Clubs held
its annual contest and concert.
Second only to the Highland Glee
Club of Newton, winners of the
Grand Award with 535 points, the
Winchester club oUtscored even-
other club competing, and won out
in its idass over the MCceptionallv
fine competition of the Andover
Male Choir anil the Portland Men's
Singing Club.
The only two clubs to score in

the 50(1 bracket were Newton and
Winchester. Each club in the
three groups, (based on size of the
club I, was judged on tone, diction,
pitch, balance, and interpretation.
The judges for the contest who

were seated behind screens in the
balcony, and so had no knowledge
as to which club was singing, were
as follows: Everett Titcomh. Bos.
ton, Samuel Walters. Cambridge,
both members of the faculty at the
B. I". School of Music; and Francis
Findlay of Dedham. who teaches
at the New fmgland Conservatorv
of Music

SCOITS NEED TRAILER
VXI.ES

Readers of the Star who are
teresied in Scouting undoubtedly
have :ead the accounts of tin- many
eamp ng trips made by the various

i; - Troops of Winchester since
the war. Interest in these trips is

'
' 'ivsit'g greatly together with

" • m i cased number going on the
trips.

('•ic of the bottlenecks in such
a urogram is transportation and
particularly so far as luggage
nailers are concerned for stowing
the equipment to make room in
the cars for the boys.
The greatest and most critical

item in the construction of such a
trailer is the axle, springs, shackles
and wheels (for 6.00 x 16 tires). If
anyone has an old car, or simply
the front axle, springs and shack-
les, that they have no further use
for (whether in Winchester or not)
and that they would like to see put
to good use, please phone Staff
Rogers, Winchester 6-0221 or 6-

0145-W or Ted Elliott, Winchester
6-2444 and arrangments will be
made to pick it up.

Toiiilx

Itpuiliim i 'I ii ii .. ii- 1

Winchester " '> U 1 n (i •> : \- .:

Two-bast* hiw : W. foifbii. U (ilbsoii.

stolen I.bjxi- : W- Switxiir. slack. I;
K-Scott. 1: liibson. 1. Wm>- mil*. W-
Slack, <>

. K-l'Hlumbo. J '.. miiium. :.

Stuck ...it: W-Slack. s: K-l ...ml.... 3

Cm-dinor. 1. ili.ubic |.|nny- W - Uciiriliiii t>,

Swittcr tn C.i|fu n, I'll.-! ••• Sjwitxei

IWcl bull*: l(.«iilliu>. '
- . I'itclics

IM'iilunilm. I : W-Sli.ch I'lnpin'
Wallace.

DON'T FORGET TOMORROW

IN KA STRUT FAIR. MAY 22

SUSPECTS HAD RECORDS

Cases of the t wo young men
picked up by the Police early last

week Thursday morning ami held

on suspicion of having -tolen goods
in their possession were continued

when they appeared m court yes-

terday morning.
Their cases were continued for

disposition until Monday when the

owner of an alleged -tolen radio

found :n the car ;n which the two
young men were riding a as muble
to identify the set.

Both young men are -a. <i by the

police to have long records, and
.•ue of them gave a ame
when picked up here. He ha- .een

in trouble with both the Navy ami
Coast Guard as well as othi i police

departments and was remaii'ded to

jail alter his appearance I't

yesterday.
The were pick >d ;j. 1 )f-

neer- Winthrop Palmer and J a • -

F. Noonaii •>•• W'ashingto.
near the telephone exchange, after
the police had chased then car
from Hert'iek -treet. Ajnothei i«i

With the one in which the suspects
Ac.e riding, was found t.. 'nave

i • e stolen n Boston. This ai

eluded the police.

JAMES OITNE ATHLETIC
VSSOCI.VTION PRESIDENT

James Quine won a closely con-
tested election as Athletic Ass...

nation President last Friday
morning, following an entertain-
ing assembly program on which
each of six candidates from the
Winchester High School junior
class presented his platform.

Also elected were Charles Mc-
Gowan, Ted Cole, and the follow-
ing board members.- Lynn Aitkens,
Dorothy Buracker, Nancy O'-
Rourke. Fay Zamanakos. Robert
Abrahamson, Paul Dillingham,
Fred Walsh, and Robert Zirtol.

With Mrs. Kathryn Hall Sibley
as it's director, the Winchester Staff
and Key Society has settled down
to its last two weeks of rehearsals
before the performance of Gilbert
and Sullivan's -Trial by Jury" to
be given on Friday, June 4th.
Of the six principals four are

from Winchester while of the
other two one is from Boston and
one is from Belmont.

Annette Croughwell, the Plain-
tiff, is a graduate of ddby Junior
College and is now studying at the
New England Conservatorv of
Music in Boston.
Frank Gay, the Defendant is al-

so studying at the New England
Conservatory. I,ast year he won
the Handel and Haydn Scholar-
ship m Boston. This year he has
appeared m several (filbert and
Sullivan Operettas in Boston and
Newbury. Mr. Gay is a member
ot the New England Opera Thea-
tre.

Aram Mouradian is the Coun-
sel for the Plaintiff. He is well
known in town for his varied mus-
ical tglents and is a member of the
Mystic Glee Club.

Gordon Knight is the Learned
Judge and is our Belmont mem-
ber. He was active in the Belmont
High School musical group and
now sings in the Belmont Unit-
arian Choir.

Frank Strawbridge is the Usher
and gave a solo recently at the
Chorus Orchestra Concert at the
Winchester High School. Frank
Pynn, the Foreman of the Jury,
has done miIo singing at the Win-
chester High School and for the
Rotary t'lub.

Tickets for this production will
be available at Hevey's Drug
Store and at Mouradian's Oriental
Rug Co., starting on Monday. May
24th. They may also be obtained
from members of the cast.

THEFT INTERRUPTED

Officer William Callahan of the
I .dice Department interrupted a
young man who was engaged in
the theft of two fog lights from a
car at the rear of the parking lot
at the Winchester Theatre shortly
alter :» o'clock Wednesday evening.
The Policeman's attention was

attracted by a metallic click, but as
he approached the thief manouver-
ed his way through the parked
cars and ran from the yard across
Main street. Officer Callahan gave
chase but the thief had a good
start and escaped in the darkness
behind the buildings.

Officer Callahan discovered that
one fog light had been removed
from an out-of-town car in the
yard and that the other was nearly
"ff. He found the missing light in
some bushes nearby.

Later tiiat night Officer Call*
haft and Sgt. James K. Farrell
puked up three youths who were
driving through the parking lot.
The driver was from Woburn and
his companions from Winchester.
At Headquarters when questioned
y Sgt. Farrell ami Lt. Edward \V.

O'Coftnell the trio said they had
come to the theatre to drive* home
a girl whom •hey thought was at
the pictures. They denied any com*

' tdieity with the theft of the fog
lights.

*

SON GRADUATES WELCOME
AT REUNION

Members of the Winchester
High School classes of IU2-' and
1023, who did not graduate, are
cordially invited to attend the re-
union of these classes to be heid on
the evening of Saturday, June 26
at the high school gymnasium.
An attempt has been made to

locate non-graduates as well as
graduates of the reunion classes
and some of them have been not-
ified of the reunion. All members
are invited and those who have
had no invitation are urged to con-
sider this notice as such and to
contact Miss Marjorie Bradford at
(Winchester 6-1546.R before June
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Your "CIRCLE OF SECURITY" is the safeguard which you
build around yourself, your family, and your home with the suc-

cessful systematic Saving Plan and an economical Home Financ-

ing Planof this friendly Co-operative Bank!

Come in NOW and start the fastest money-saving
you've ever known.

Complete facts and figures on home financing

are yours without obligation.

CO-OPERATIVE
19 Church Street

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

WINCHESTERS
erviceA

SI NDAV. MAY 23. 19U

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P- 0 Rlordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Tbumu F. Sennot and

Rev. Robert J. Supplt.
Masse* at T. -. 9. 10, 11 and 11 M. a. m.
Sunday School after the a o'clock Man.

8KCONO CONGREGATIONAL cfll'RCH

Corner of Washing
nil. It ad

"'.

Dir
Mi

Street and Ken-

aid J. Maccallum. Minister.
II u I ."Chilian. Organist and >

Call Id.
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Slmcy, Paator.
Rev. John J. Sheehan.
Musses at 7. 8:45. 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday. May 23. 194S.
;'«!) a. ni. t'hurch Schcait.
1 1 :«>0 a. m Morning worship and ser-

mon by thp pastor.

••At p. m. I'ihrrim Fellowship for Voting
People
Thursday. May 27.

S:00 p. m. Adult Croup. Sneaker: Rev
William J Wiltenburg. Jr. Chaplain of
Massarhtisett* Reformatory for Women.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

Rev. Virgeu Hill, Paator.

30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett
Tel. Everett 0826-M.

Sunday morning service* at 10:45 a. m_

Sunday evening services at 7 p. m.
Church School at 12 noon.
Mid -Week Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

evening at S p. m.

Clll'WCH OF THE EPIPHANT

Hev. Dwighl W. IlaJley, Hector. Ree-

lory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. (£64, Parish
H..ute. Tel. Win. 1022.

Sunday. May 23.
8:"0 a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

floaing exercises of the Church School.
Wednesday, May St.

3:00-5:00 p. m Annual Bundle Tea and
Food Sale at the home ..r Mrs. Francis

E. Booth. 84 Oxford street. Benefit of
Penny Wise Thrift Shop and Church Home
Society.

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

f20-tf

OIL HEATING
New Work — Modernization
General Electric oil fired units

0. A. WARNER 00.
MYstie 7-5853

^ f

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Sunday. May 1«. between 57

Grove street and Winchester Hia-pi'al. gold

band, iwo-dinmond ring. Reward, Tel
Winchester H-OK27-W

LOST Gold wrist watch in Winchester
square, afternoon of May IV. Reward.
Leave at Star Office. Box 8-20.

LOST Three months old black
up. In \

•ond st rec

6-2302-W,

FOR SALE Two boy's sport coats, size
:i« Reasonable Winchester B-0062.

FOR SALE Studio Couch with arms.
Sew in February. Price *"> If interest-
ed cnll Winchester 6.0816, •

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel, male.
Tel. Winchester H.1XH7-

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Stntement of Faith

We believe in :

The Fatherhood of God;
The Brotherhood of Man

;

The Leadership of Jesua

:

Salvation by Character;
An.l the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
Dr. Robert D. Eddy. Superintendent of

Schools.
Dr. Ingeborg. D. Michelsen, Director

Lower School,
Mrs. S. Jack Rini, Assistant Superinten-

dent.
Mrs. .Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

Music.
Mr. Raymond Sheppard Pugh. Organiit.

' Mrs. Etta M. Hand, Church Secretary.
Church Telephone WI 6-0919.

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows washed. Screens put on.
Storm windows removed. Gutters
cleaned.
For courteous ami efficient service

Call PRospect 6-0657 or 6-1784
mrh26-tf

pup. In vicinity of Cambridge and Wild-
wood streets. Reward. Tel. Winchester

HELP WANTED Woman to make tele-

phone calls from own home. Several

hours a day. two or three days a week.

Call Mr. Holbrook DEcatur 2-0658.
Mill l-2t

WANTED Female stenographer, good
typkst nml stenographer, alert, efficient

and neat appearance: 40 hour. 5 day
week. Ideal working conditions with large

National Corporation, north of Host. .11.

Starting salary lietween $30 and *35.

Write Star Offlr.-. Box l.-l*.

FOR RENT Peak's Island, Me, newly.
built, furnished cottage overlooking Case.
Bay. Large living-room with fireplace
"wo bed-rooms, bath, continuous hot
water fS7g f„r season. Tel. Winchester
6-2418- or Write Margaret Randall. Peak's
Island. Me.

FOR RENT Summer cottage. 2 rooms
and bath, housekeeping facilities, refriger-
ator, gas stove, open fireplace, suitable
for two people: near bathing beach, for
season preferred, III weeks. Write "Ships-
bell", Bank street, Harwich. Mass.

FOR RENT Large room, centrally
cated. Tel Winchester 6-2673-R.

Sunday. May 23. 1948.
!i;ll(l a. hi. Junior Choir.
9:30 a. m. Junior Church. Meyer Chapel.
10:00 a. m. Metmlf Union
1 1 :00 a. m. Lower School. Lawrence

Hall.

1 1 :00 a. m. Service of Worship with
Sermon.

Hev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

will preach.
Subject : "As Thy Days".

Sunday Services at . t a. m
Sunday School is held H t the same hour

as the chinch service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting. H p. m.
Rending Room, ii Winch.sler Terrace

lolf Thompson Street 1. Open daily ex-

cept Sundays and holidays from II a. m
'•• 4 p. III.

"Soul and Body" is 'he Lenson-Sermmi
subject for Sunday, Ma> 23

Golden Text: What iigreement hath the
temple of God with idols? fur ye are the
temple of the living God" MI Corinthians
6-.I61.

Sermon: Passages from the Bible iKing
James Version 1 include:
"Know ye not that ve are the temple

.if God, and that the Spirit ..f God dwelleth
in you'.'" il Corinthians Correlative
passages from "Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, include

:

"To divest ihouglit of false trusts and
material evidences in order that the

spiritual facts of being may appear. this

is the great attainment by means of which
we shall sweep away 'he false and give

place to the true. Thus we may establish

in truth the temple, or body whose builder

and maker i- God' " Ip 1281.

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547 J
10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221

dl9.tf

Loans For

Home Improvements

Does your home need painting? Decorating? Roofing?

Insulation? Repairs or replacement of the heatinn system?

A modern kitchen? Other improvements of house or grounds?

You can finance the cost of labor and materials t'ith a Prop-

erty Improvement Loan arranged with us on convenient terms

of payment. Plan now for work to be done this spring, and see

us about the loan >ou need.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MCMSCa FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

, Jf.

CONTRACTORS
' CEMENT AND STONE MASON

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Eirsmtinj

WANTED Woman for general h..ii».-

work. I or '.' days a week. Congenial
surroundings. Winchester K-D13!).

LOCAL SAI.ESMKN
WANTED

Salesmen to sell our Nationally Advertised
Underwriters' Approved Fire Extinguishers
direct to Schools. Hotels, Restaurant*.
Boarding Houses, Churches. Public Dane"
Halls, Night Clubs. Taverns, Summer
Resorts, Hospitals. Lumber and Ituilding

Concerns. Theaters. Country Estates,
Home. Farmers, Auto. Truck and llus

Owners, etc. Not sold by stores. Thous-

ands of prospects. F. ar of lire greater

now than ever la-fore. St might commis-
sion basis. We deliver and carry the
account. Profits mailed weekly Oppor-
tunity for large earnings. Company es-

tablished :l» years. "He your own Hubs."
Huild up a busin.ss in your home city and
vicinity. Write for free details. THE
FY R-FYTKR CO.. Dept. T-T. Dayton 1.

Ohio. Mai l-.'t

FOR RENT Hampton Reach. N. H.
Six room furnished cottage. \vnilable
the first three weeks of June I'riee reus-
finable. Write to Star Office Rox L-'i0. •

OFFICE for rent. Suitable for doct
dentist or professional person. Winches
Square. Masonic Ituilding. Wlm-hester
84060, ni.rl'Mf

MII0ILLANI0U8

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Kxpert work of all kin. Is. Call Hobby
ft Crafts Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1818. aull-tf

WANTED
WANTED- Curtains to launder. Tailored

or ruffled 680. pair. Will call for and de-

liver. Call Mrs. Stevens, 27 Eaton street,

cr Tel. Winchester 6-25B8-W. AprHi-tf

WANTED—Rig or small Job* around the

home. 11.00 per hour. Mr. I.undgren. "21

Main street. Tel. Winchester 6-W67-J
ma2t-St'

WANTED Tufts dental student and
wife, quiet, serious, with beat personal

•nd financial references, desire :t room
unfurnished apartment till June of 1051.

Please write Rox S-l'.l Star Office or call

KEnmore fi-11484.
*

8AC.C.INO SPRINGS—In upholstered
furniture seats repaired-cotnpletaly restor-
ed to original position with Parker Sag-
Pruf. Work done In your homa. Chair
I8.T&. Divan $18.50. Written lifetime
guarantee. 19 years of "knowing how,"
also quality upholstering. Call Waltham
2447-M. J»9-tf

WEDDING CAKE9-When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that maksa a
specialty of only the beat in party cakes
"f any kind. Delivery can be mad*. Tel.

Emile Marquis, 83 Central street, Woburn.
WO 2-1773. fO-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
steel safety rails. We make and install.
Order now. and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARIington
M838 any time.

WANTED Good home for rt-w.

kitten. Tel Winchester S-IOIO-W.
aid

POSITION WANTED - A capable middle
aged woman, experienced with children,
would Ik' willing to take full chnrge
week-ends or by the day while parents
are away. References furnished MEIr.wo
5-2610-M. •

HiiiiinNiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiTnTiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiwi

REPAIR SERVICE ON
ELECTRIC REFRIGER-

ATORS AM) RANGES

Call MYmir
^Hiiiiiiomiiii iHiHiiiitiiitniiimiiiiicjiiiiiimuraiiiii

WANTED In Winches:,
room and hoard. Rest re

Star Office Box S-ll.

Lady desires
new. Write

Mal4'2t*

WANTED \ used electric range in
good condition. Call MYsti.- T-'.'H'.r'-M. '

FOR SALE L'n-grad Ttivio. used very
little. Size Hi Price $25.00. Tel. Win-
Chester 4-3113. MayT-'.'t*

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Paperhanging and Ceilings

EDWARD G. LeROIX
» Van Norden Road
Tel. WOburn 2-1659

turner Mt
Sti.ets.

Rev, Walter Lee Bailey. Minister.

Residence: i:, I'airniount Street. Tele-

phone Win. B-048".
Mr. Wilfrid Tremblny. Organist-Director

M.ss Vivian I'. Rlmidell, Cnurch Secre-

tary and Director .,f Young People.

Mr. Donald Mnrchant. Church School

'

"ciiilieh Office hours: It to 12. Monday
through Friday: also 1 to 4 Wednesday.

Office telephone Win. H-2884.

Sunday, May 23.

8:46 a. m. Men's Brotherhood will honor

the ladies at a finest Breakfast. Dr.

Forbes Norris will be the speaker.

11:30 a. m. Church School.

10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten

lagos 2'-. to ,'i years i during Church Hour.

10:4o a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon : "The Power That Cornea Through
Prayer". _ , .

11 :20 a. m. Children's World Crusade for

Primary Children.
2:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship Outing and

Vesper Service. All those planning to

attend should meet at the Church at 2:00

o'clock. If it is raining or very overcast,

meet at the Church at 4 :"'l ..'clock, and

a picnic supper follows,! by a devotional

service will lie held there.

.Monday. May 24.

7 :00 p. m. Roy Scouts, Troop 7.

Tuesday. May 25.

3:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7:00 p. m. Youth Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, May 26,

7:30 p. ni. Anniversary Committee meet-

8:30 p. m. Diawnate Meeting. This is

an important one. and a full attendance is

requested.
Thursday. May 21.

ii::!ii p. m. The Men's Brotherh-iod will

observe Ladies' Night \fter a banquet.
Attorney Howard Cole of Beverly will

•peak.

Don't Delay ! Call Don Today

!

Sharpened by machine, ad-
justed and greased.
Mower guaranteed to handle
easier and cut sharp.

93.00
Called for and delivered

DON WILSON
81 Columbus Avenue

Somerville
Tel. PRospect ti-8190

MaN.--._jj

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6- 1 445-M
o24*tf

FIRST CONKKKCATIONAL CHURCH
10* Years of Service tu Winchester

Rev II. .ward J. Chtdle, , O.D . Minister.

Residence. Fernway.
Rev. Join, Mrcacott Robertson, S.T.B..

\Ssislnnt, U2 Arlington Street. Winches-
ter. Tel. WI H.OsoS-W. Church WI 6.1060.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

"".Miss' Janet K. Sargent. Sicretary, WI 6-

0I12X,

Miss Klise A. Belcher. F.xecutivc Host-
ess. WI 6-lTSti.

Next Sunday morning, at 10:48, Mr.
Robertson will preach on "Where Are We
Ooing". The children's sermon will he

"How Do You Write Your Name"'
Sunday School Boars

Junior High Department at 9:30, Nurs-
ery. Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10:45.

Kvents of the VV«»k
Monday. May 24,

7:1.1 p. m. Boy Scout Troop :l in Parish
Hall.
Tuesday. May 23.

•1:3(1 a. m. Social Service tiilild.

Wednesday. May 2«.

7:48 p. m. Cul> Pack :: Meeting. Enter-

tainment. Skits

Thursday, Mas 27.

7:l.'i p. m. Senior ("n.ur Rehearsal.

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SER\ICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape (iardener and (ieneral Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Kquipped with .'1-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W

White and assorted pacKages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building. 3 Church street.

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548

7:i:, p. m. Senior
Saturday, Ma> iv.

i on a. ni. Jut Rehearsal.

DIED

neheater. May in. Wel-
ti,. I.ad.i. wife of Waiter
Church street. Funeral
.

Friday. May 21, at
rment In Windsor, Con-
do not send (lowers.

FOR SAI.K Savage single shot 22 calib-
er rifle Perfect mechanical condition.
Only six months old. Complete with sling.
#10 Tel. Winchester 6-0442-M. •

FOR SALE Magic Chef side ..

and green. Ootid condition. $4'.

Winchester 6-084(t-M.

Tan
fail

FOR SALE World Book Encyclopedia

:

complete 1»45 edition in excellent con-
dition, a reference *e! for adults and
studen-s. Cull Winchester 6-1186-W.

RICH FARM LOAM
Alao Cow Manure

Sillinjr Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MEIroae 5-3463.W

AprlH-tf

FOR SALE 0. F. monitor top refriger-
ator, good running condition. tV.O.OO, :t

Manchester road, Winchester 6-2000. •

FOR SALE ->ix f.ait Ft
Walnut .lining r.s III set.
radio Call Winchester < ilil-M.

FOR SALE Fifteen ft Lyman speed
t>. .it. beautiful natural mahogany, eom-
pletelj cuulpped with or without 83 II P.
outlsmrd mottu in perfect condition In
wa-.t. WlnchejJti r 6.gv»8.

FOR SALE WestinghoiUH. electric re-
f riger.it. .r in g • i running ouiditi n
Price Jli i ..il Wln.hcstt-i «-22t-:-W

FOR SAI.K Hesi Off. r ink,-. Jonns
Seah.irse It.; II v alteruatc fire, never
in salt water, inus: !* sftii. call ».ikiia>
evenir..-. UOUigttti i.-l.t»2

BOAT FOR SALE Fo-.ateeii • • *iee
hydroplane outboard runaloat Mahogany
planking, oak nn.l spruce finhi.s Re-
cently reconditi ncd. i Winchester
0.OO2S-W

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
inchl.'-tf

I It \W FORI) METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. John

FOR SALE New Cl.-nw.vd gas range
Latea: m.idel il'-:,"- with .-overalls and

ck. light assembb Or., n. nth dd
Perfect condition Cost Price
|1»9 m Tel Winchester --.-.

FOR SALE Buick 1040 Centurj Ldoor
sedan. 1946 engine, all new tl:-. s and tubei.
Excellent running condition. Privately
owned 11150. Tel. WIncheste: ^-:::;.;.R •

Mac's Home Upkeep
Painting, I'uperhantcing.

Ceilings

Interior Decoratiug

Patch-Plastering'Rrick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's north doing.

I can do it."

J. I\ McGVERTY. PROP.
10 Uring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R

StuU-l^t'

Mr. W. Id, yi

Superintendent.
Wl ... 1X22-

W

Mr. i barles
. Ii ir tliiectur.

MARTIN In '

nes.lay, Kathi

L. Martin, '

services prii

Hi a. m, In

necticut. Plei

WINCHESTER
TOASTM (STRESS CIA"

B

The Winchester Toastraistress
Club will hold its next meeting in

the home of Mrs. Violet Curtis at

Myrtle street. Winchester at 8:00
o'clock Tuesday evening. May "J").

1948.

Mrs. Helen Piety, will preside as

Toastmistress for the evening and
the hostess will announce the
Topics for the two. minute extem-
poraneous speeches.

Principal speakers will be Mrs.
Lena Smith on "High-Flying Met-
aphors": Miss Hilda Hope "Up
Where It's &} Below" and Mrs.
Betty Choate will speak on "Life
with American Airlines".

Mrs. Ruth Kelly and Mrs. Edna
will evaluate all of the

Interior and Exttrior

PAINTING
and

Fine Workmanship
Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstio 7-5284-W

re-tf

COLLII PUPS
A K C rejf. Handsome litter

of fine pedigree

D. M. Allen, 443 Middlesex

Ave., Rt. B2. No. Wilmington

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
,,8-tf

DUPLEX OR

2-FAMILY
Wanted by G. I.

in Winchester

No Brokers. Somerset H-4482

BILL'S TAXI

IX>C.\L AND LONG TRIPS
ifnti

SUMMER WORK
Teachers—St udents

The Fuller llrush Co.. has 3 protected
territories available; irood for Jjtl-sTj

weekly proHts; references.

Apply KI'I.I.ER BKl.'SH CO.
67.H Mass. Avenue ( ambridce

IU04 Central Sq. Hlda.
or Warren Kverett. AKIincton .-.-3319.R

after 6 p. m.

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730

GAIUFPOS

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

««7-6ff Main St., MalreM
Phone*

MEIrose 5-5120— 5-5121

10 Dan Dtllvery

Easy Budget Plan
JeU-tf

I

~D~ Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
.i|,|».site Winchester rheatr^i

TEL Wl 6-1565-M

Hours by Appuintment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989 f

^iiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiij:

RaU Ward
PHOTOGRAPHER

Robert L. Nay, Prop.
42 Pond St. Stoneham 80

Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W
mchl2-tf

itunwmiaiimMHnutu4iniiiiiaiiiiiHRiuaiiiiiiintiipnH7

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Gall WOburn 2-1623 M
mch l»-tf

It. Jr.. Minister. Residenes
Wl S-013K.

nnd Chase. Chur.h Schcsd Creile
C'anibridite Street. Tel. speeches.

v. p. '.-er. Orvanist and Miss Hilda Hope will assist Mrs.
Violet Curtis as hostess.

[

Knotty Pint Furnlturt ,

' In the Early Colonial
(

\ ». >» .1 M(i an m m m Wine
' Platunrk and Shirts

9,-31 -i m Intermedii
I'hui.'h Sell.... I.

Primary and Jui
in 15 a m. Ni

and senior*

KinderKarten.

rhlldren dp

LOCAL MAN ELECTED TO
BOARD (IK IHRKCTORS

OK M. O. H. A.

FOR SAIJ: Orand four burner pas
stove, in iioo.i condition. Tel. Wlnohea-

I

ter 6-I39D-W.

FOR SALE Seven cubic fix.: Vniveraa!
:

Refrigerator in perfect running- condition. 1

1125.00 or best otter. REading- .'-i::o-J *

FOB SALE—Kenmore vacuum cleaner.
Good condition. $12.76. Tel. Winchester
4-0841.R.

Wilson the Stationer

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH STREET

l.i ':»-"• J m. Moriiinit Worship.
I'reludf: Andante i.'on Vtutu - Stephen
\nlh.m: N..» !.>•: Even Toliifue Adore
Thee . Bach

Soprano Solo . Hie Scrm :i On The Mount
Hot.-, .lohansen. Soprano Solo»t

• p. m Youth Fellowship and Young
Adult Group Meetinu i-ombincii an un-
usual speaker fn m the alcoholics anony-
mous.
Monday. May 2*
* '"" P- m. Breakfast m Hollywood pro-

gram. Sponsored by the Methodist Youth
Lllowship group. Tickets t.fio.

Wednesday, May Jn.

I 3» p m. The Wildwood Group will
meet at the. homo of Mr*. Gertrude Berir-
quist. 1>4 Camhridjte itreet.

We.lneaday May 26 through Sunday
May 30. Annual Conference of the Meth-
•dist Church, at Centre Methodist Church.
Maiden. Mass. If interested call the pastor.
Thursday. May 27.
2:00 p. m. The Hillside Croup will meet

at the home of Mrs. Kalherine Fay, 6
Fells road.
Saturday, May 29.

10:00 a. m. The Women's Society of
Christian Service Day Program at the
First Baptist Church. Maiden.

Please Note: There will be no Official
: Board this coming Tuesday but the pastor

I

will hold a very short meeting after this
I Sunday Morning Service.

i At the annual meeting of the
Mass. Oil Heating Association,
Inc., held at the Fux and Hounds
in Boston on Tuesday evening,
May 18th. Robert X. Sheppard of
Xew Meadows road was elected to

the Board of Directors of the or-
ganization. Bob has been connect-
ed with the Oil Industry since 1931
and was recently nominated to be
a Charter Member of the "Old
Timers Club of the Oil Burner In-
dustry" an organization which has
as its first requirement the requis-
ite that its members have more
than 15 years in the industry, at
present Bob is Salesmanager of
the Cross Coal Co., of Lawrence
who are distributors of Delco-Heat
equipment in that area.

Now available in the p*p«r line;

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

^ Manner

!
*

! How about that BLANKET i

I CHKST for summer storage?
j

i Wood Block or Iron Hinge*,
j

j
Any »ize to fit >pace available, f

WINTHROP U UPTON !

I BULKHEAD THREE
{

i Rear 2* Church Street.
! Winchester. Mass. I

!

(ifimiiifiiiii

Picture

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

Flat work and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI ,6-2220

Specializing on Buicka and
General Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
TeL WI 6-1194-M

fis-u

395 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

MYstic 7-1707-M
Satisfaction Guaranteed

VETS' WINDOW CLEANING
Storm Windows and Screens

Put On and Removed
General Cleaning

Reasonable Rates

iiHiuimiaiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiuiii.

GILL TYPEWRITER 00.

222 Pleasant St.. Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
S'-andard Royal Typewriters

Sale? - Service

Rentals • Supplies

Ail Makes

Used Typewrit

Adding Machines <

MMMMMsWHOai

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive
an automobile the safe and

easy way on dual control

cars?

Experienced teacher will
show you the step by step

system. We pick you up and

take you home.

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. McMurrsy

Auto Inmruncm

1348 PLATES AT ONCE
^•o^g^w-g-
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BELMONT TRACK STERS BEAT
WINCHESTER

Belmont's strong track -.earn,

conqueror of such schools as New-
ion and Boston English, beat Win-

chester in a dual meet at Belmont

Wednesday afternoon, 52?25. -Most

c!o< e followers believed the Red

Wynott

DOES I

THANKLESS KITCHEN TASKS

yards

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER DISPOSAL!.*

WASHES ALL THE DISHES DISPOSES OF GARBAGE

ELECTRICALLY

Think of it! No more dreary

hours spent washing dishes. The
dishwasher in the G-E Electric

Sink will wash them sparkling

clean — automatically. And its

work-saving partner, the G-E
Disposall, removes food waste

the modern way— right down
the drain and out of the house.

DR. MILDRED LANDIS TO
SPEAK AT MOTHERS*
ASSOCIATION NEXT

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Winchester mothers will have
the opportunity to hear Dr. Mil-

dred Landis. art consultant for the
Winchester schools, discuss the es-

ahd Blue margin would be larger, scntfals of a good art program at

the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association,

which will be held next Tuesday
afternoon. May J-*. at 2:30 p. m.
at the Wyman School Hall.

I >r Landi* is a graduate of Al-

fred L'niversity. and received her
M.A. from Columbia l'niversity in

l'.Ul, majoring in art. She has
taken courses at Middlebury, the
University of Delaware. Rutgers,
and obtained her doctorate in educ-
ation last June at the Harvard
Graduate School of Education. She
will give courses at tin- summer
session at Harvard this year. Dr.
Landis is presently the Director of

Fine Arts for the New Hampshire
State Department of Education,
and her talk "ii Tuesday is eagerly
anticipated by members of the as-
sociation.

Flection of new officers will take
place at the business meeting, and
refreshments will be served at the

SOFT HALL LEAGUE STARTS
MONDAY

Don Berridge beat Vern
of Belmont in a 24.6s

winning by a good three

with Muehlig of Winchester in

third place. Wynott just nosed out
Berridge in a 10.4s century when
Don got a bad start. The Winches-
ter buy was closing fast and was
only the thickness of his body be-

hind the Belmont flyer.

('apt. Ben Coe won the quarter
in 56.1s, and "Whip" Salt-marsh
coasted to a win in the mile, cop-

ping his favorite event in 1m. 'Ms.

by a good 1"> yards.
Belmont's Powell won the half in

2:10 but Andy Antippas. ran a good
race to finish third, Harry Easton
picked up a third in an 1* ft. 11 in.

Itroad jump, both Pete Dillingham
and Harry Meyers being out of

,
competition with bad legs. Belmont
swept the shot and also won the

relay.

WINCHESTER BOYS DO WELL <»f the program. Every

AT EXETER TOURNEY

•Cnneral Btctric't rtgisltted trade-

mark lor Hi food-naite Jnposal ap-

pliance.

The four-hoy tennis team which
Winchester High School entered

in the annual New England
Inter-scholastic Tennis Tournament
at Exeter last weekend came away
with seven points and fourth po-

sition among the teams represent-

ed Considering that, among the 80
boys entered, there were the top

players from Andover. Exeter,
Deerfield. Milton, and Tabor Ac=td-

emies. the Winchester boys did

interested is cordially invited to

attend the meeting, and hear Dr.
Landis.

DON'T FORQET TOMORROW
EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

WINCHESTER TENNIS TEAM
HEATS TUFTS FRESHMEN

The weather finally cleared on
Wednesday and the high school

tennis team was able to resume its
... ii tu„. ;i j tennis uam was aoie 10 lesuiue n>

very we I. I hey easily scored more
.,.,„.,,„,, ,avj the Xllfts tvesn -

noints than any other hiL'h schno 1

: • ... . ... i

See the Electric Sink and the complete line of

General Electric Appliances at

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
IS Thompson Strut Winchester 6-2990

(ieneral Electric Dealer in Winchester

points than any other high school
team.

Sheldon Caldwell, Richard Hills.
Roger Swanson, and Robert Mo«-
ris entered the singles, with Caid-

,
well, Hills, and Morris all surviv-
ing the first round of play. Swan-
son had the "luck of the draw"
and met Deertield's number one
player in his first match. In the
doubles, Hills and Swanson went

i out in the second round, while
Caldwell and Morris got into the

quarter finals, The boys \wre
pleased to meet two other Win-
chester lads in the tournament.

man team at Tufts, and winning
ii-:t. Larry Palmer, the Tufts coach,

having taught some of the Win-
chester boys the game several

years ago, could not have been too

disappointed when Winchester took

the match.
The high school's faithful root-

ing section, consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Caldwell. Mrs. Swanson, Mrs.
Morris, and Mrs. Hill, was there

to add its shivers to those of the
players.

QUAD MEET SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Boutwell of

Charles Wansker and John Duffett, Foxcroft road are leaving this

both students at New Hampton. week for Clifton.

PERCENTAGE RATES OF TEACHER TURNOVER BY SCHOOLS,
1936-1947

'

WINCHESTER COUNCIL
NO. 210 K. OF C.

Winchester will play host to Wo-
burn, Melrose and Concord in a Donald Eisnor of Everett was
quadrangular track and field meet winner of the Television Set at

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. On the Bridge and Whist Partv held Number of new appointments, in school year indicated, wnicn re-

paper the teams seem even enough at the Town Hall, May 14.
' placed teachers who left the system at end of previous school year, di-

matched to ensure some good com- The proceeds, amounting to vided by total number of teachers in each school at the time (after al-

petition and an interesting meet. It $1000 will be presented to Arch- lowance for deliberate expansion or contraction of size of a school s

will be the first of its kind held bishop Cushing this week. I staff),

in Winchester, at least in recent
j

Tuesday. May 2">th. Sports

Following a meeting held Tues-
day evening the American Legion
House. Director Edward A, Hart-

lett announced that the Town Soft

Pal! League will officially open on

Monday, May 24.

A schedule has been draw:-, for

•iexr week only, due to the fact

that a - present there are insuffici-

ent town playgrounds available for

the use of the league ;<> enable the

11 teams t" play each other. It is

expected that more fields will be

available so that the league can
function properly in. the near fu-

ture.

There seems unusual interest in

".he league this year, with 11 teams
entered against seven a year ago.

Heading the list are -.he Sachems,
defending champions; aial the run-

i.eis-up, the Sons of Italy. Other
teams who played last year and
are again in the league are the

Veterans of Foreign Wars. Knights
of Columbus, Red Shirts, the Tub
Thumpers anil the Barracudas. The
Tub Thumpers will play this year
as the Atomics and the Barracudas
as tile D-.I Club.

New Clubs this year are St.

Mary's, who have absorbed most of

last year's Christopher Columbus
Club; the Comets. Beggs ami Cobb
and the Rockets Rev. Robert J.

Stipple's name appears on the ac-
tive player list of St. Mary's and
those who have seen him in action .

i-ay that the clergyman plays a
neat game. "Moe" Hultgren of

Sachems' basketgall fame, is hand-
ling the ComeN. which should in-

jure color on the part of this new
club.

The schedule !'•>!• next week fol-

lows :

Monday, May 24
Sachems vs D. .1. Club at Ginn

Field
Lockets vs Atomics at West Side

Field
Tuesday

Sons of Italy vs Comets (Ginn)
K of C. vs V. F. W. (West Side)

Wednesday
Red Shirts vs St. Mary's (Ginn)
Rockets vs Sachems (West Side)

Thursday
K. of C. vs Sons of Italy (Ginn)
Comets vs Heggs & Cobb (West :

Side)
Friday I

St. Mary's vs Atomics (Ginn)
D-.J (Tub vs Red Shirts (West

Side)

Mascot of the Flying Marines stationed at Naval Air Station,

Squantum, receives his wings from Brigadier General Christian F.

Sehilt. U.S.M.C.. Commander Marine Air Reserve Training Command,
holder of the Congressional Medal of Honor, and a pioneer Marine
Corps flyer, (ieneral Schilt and members of the Flying Marine Detach-
ment at Squantum will be featured in a special radio broadcast over
WHDIL Boston, at 10:45 P. M.. Friday, May 21. on the :i»5th Anniver-
sary of Marine Corps Aviation.

years. Night with Jerry Nason Sports
The meet will commence at 2 Editor of the Boston Globe as fea-

e'clock with competition in the ture speaker. Among other invit-

high jump and shot put, followed t.<| guests are Joe Tansey. Athletic

by the 100 yard da«h. Director of Wentworth Institute.

Among those to watch are Can- Henry Knowlton, Coach of Win-
non. Woburn miler, the Fowle Chester High School. John Furey.
twins, Orange middle distance stars

and l>i ir Bob Carvey, sprinter and
-hot putter whom Winchester fans

can well remember from last

Thanksgiving.
Rose. Melrose quarter-miler is

another good boy as is Sortelli of
Concord in the dashes.

Winchester favorites to place

are Don Berridge, sprinter; (.'apt.

Ben Coe in the quarter and high-

•aptain-elect of the Boston College
football team and Johnny Poto of

the Boston Yanks.

Open to members and friends.

Thursday. May 27, Spaghetti
Dinner with entertainment for the

K. of C, members only. John
Juliano heads this committee.

38. :J7-

.'17 :18

High School 11.1 (1.7

Junior High 23.5 12..">

Lincoln*" '»

Mystic 42.H —
Noonan 11.1

Washington 0

Wyman ">

* Estimated.

42- 4:i- 44- 45- 4(i- 47-

43 44 45 4(1 47 48

13.0 13.3 13.3 Kl.fi 9.7 17.7

12.5 20.0 13.3 18.X 1H.K 6.3

27.:'. 20.(1 20.0 30.0 0 27.S

33.3 28.6 O 28.ii 42.H 14.3

10.0 11.1 11.1 22.2 25.0 12.5

(1 20.0 22.2 22.2 44.4 22.2

14.3 7.1 25.0 37.5 18.5 18.5 13.3 20.0 35.3 17.0

Complete information not readily jjivailable. Esti-

38- 30-

39 40

10.0 15.0

12.5 o

0 0
12.5 25.0

0.1 0.1

40-

41

0.7

0
18.2
ii

0.1

41-

12

0.0
0

0

55.5
0

12.5 12.5 22.2 44.4

males not attempted for elementnry schools.

'* Includes Highland School for years when that school was in use.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Andrew Pit-

Dillingham in the broad jump.Dillingham in the broad 'jump
••Andy" Antippas. Sargent. Park-
hurst and Tom McGowan in the
half. McGowan. a miler to start
the season, has been shifted to the
half and has been showing real im-
provement.

Winchester Hospital.

Average Rate Over Entire
Period

High School 12.0

Junior High School 11.5

Lincoln 13.0

Mystic 25.8

Noonan 11.8

Washington 20.2

Wyman 17.0

Average Rate Over Last 8

Years
High School 12.5

Junior High School 1 1.2

Lincoln 17.9

Mystic 25.4

Noonan 12.0

Washington 24.7

Wyman 23.2

GIRLS' TENNIS

The Winchester High School
girls' tennis team was defeated.
4-1. by Winsor at Winsor. May 19.

It was their second loss of the
season. Having been rained out
of their previous four matches and
lack of favorable weather for
practice was an unfortunate han-
dicap for the girls. The sum-
mary:

single.
Ruth Murray defcHteil Cynthia (iruem-r,

6»:l. foil,

\nn Kine ilffeateil Ann Albrpe •-!

Hoinj Criswi.1,1 nVfeatt-il Marilyn ehm.i\

Double*
,

Virginia l.i,i>hnm iind IVim-illa liunphy I
defeated Nancy O'Rourkc and Itoroth;

'

I'.iii acker, Ml, B-:t.

I ce Hiirelmv and Heity II i drfrau'.
.l.'vcc liana and lu-ldiy Synimc-i, T-... •<-<>.

NOW AND SAVE!
Yke Winchester £tar

COSTS LESS THAN 5c PER COPY AT

OUR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

$2.50 PER YEAR

Delivered anywhere in the United States

for this price

i JUST PHONE WI_6-0029
i

m

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Humphrey
of Kl illwood avenue with their

daughter. Miss Mary Humphrey
and Miss Miriam O'Leary of Ken-
dall street, leaves Friday for Arl-
ington. Ya.. where they will spend
several days with their son-in-law

and daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Don-
ald Newell Hendey (Ruth Hum-
phrey 1.

• Old-Fa.hioned CHICKEN PIE

• Bond... TURKEY

• Bon.l... SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

• CATERING SERVICES

FOLKS! ... It costs less to EAT OUT! And it's a grand

treat for the family too! ....

Special For Saturday and Sunday

Harrow's Famous Southern Fried ....

CHICKEN DINNER
Choice: Chicken Soup • Chilled Tomato Juice

Fr. Fried Potatoes - Crip. Chef. Selad • Country Butter

Breed Baeket and Juf-O'-Honey^ -^Choice of De».ert. - Beverage*

YES INDEED! .... who doe.nt love country.fre»h Fried Chick.n! . . .

lot. ol it! There', no finer delicacy . . . cn.ply brown cru.ted. juicy, tender.

It', a real ta.le treat; .... dee-liciou»!

Now every day more and more Folk, are coming tt Hmw. . . .
'hey ike

.the quick wrvice. th. tempting dinhe. ..... but moM ol Ml

the way we've kept th. co.t downl So bring your lam.ly or party lar 5 ucvulent

iH

t*^J^^Jl^S*^^H2S£«^^*^£JyJ?^tv^4ti^Jt^^i.i»J tvB^JtvSA-t^^^t.v^iiS^i?^Li^jt-V^l«^l^^t>«iJ tvsvj rA'[^.'t^Jt^Jl^'t^WJtv*y]L^t^:t>?

NO. 6

LET S WORK

fried chicken th. "Harrow'a Way!
Tardy Folk. hav. to wait! . . . com. early . . . TODAY!

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN 3 for $1.8* • Bonel... CHICKEF^
I

MEAT^ «•«

•
H
FUWd BUTTiIR SbS£» i ffV WiScH^18^^

Good News Folks! Here's

Harrow's Old-Fashioned ....

CHICKEN PIES
Wond.riul -hort pa.try . . . d.liclo» chunk, me.t-mo.tly

white . . . diced potato., and carrot. . . .
«vory gravy . . .

HOT PIES on ord.r only! Try Your. Today!

BEEF STEAK PIE. .erne. 4-5 S165

How to Cut High Meat Costs! Serve

Large Famliv 1 Q
Size Serves 4-5 W •w m

EXTRA LARGE
Sc«$2.99

JISSICA . . . UK.
14k. natural or

whit. gold.

$71.SO

MIIT0N . .. $71.S0
14k. natural geld filled

Buy Your Watch from a
Watch Authority

HENRY BILLAVER
Jeweler

327 Main St.. Woburn
Established 1921

Harrow's Farm Restaurant Open 12-8 P. M. Closed Monday except Holidays

•4 FOLKS: Who said prices are high! Just look at what 39c will

^ buy; Hurry! Come in today!

Economical
|Jj

MEAT

Just In From Our

A Countrv Growers!

f STAGS
6-7 ibs. 39c

Plenty ol meat on em Folk.! Fine lor

Pie.. Salad., etc.! . . . Hurry! . . Hurry!

• FRYERS • CAPONS
• ROASTERS • YEARLINGS

Native Ducklings a»q. 5-7 ibs.

"•
Special! Boneless Sirloin Roast End Cuts 79c

• Hamburg Steak lb. 59c Bacon Shorts lb. 49c

Sale Effective: May 20-22. Price* Subject to Market Change.

CATERING SERVICES) . . . Cempktt Menu. ....$• or S00

1

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Our Bold Guarantee. SatUlaction or Your Mosey Back!

made your

and are therefore an investor in its

community are also investors in this

town.

If we
other, we shall help ourselves. The

the more money we can

Thus we can enhance the

our
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M ARTIN GOLF WINNER had the best reduced score. The '
HONORED BY H. P. HOOD

.summary:
K. Martin

Ed Martin had a To to win low R
: ^JfSj

gross honors in last Saturday's u Texton
J. Wilcox
.1 W. Mbnahan.

medal play golf tournament with

two-third handicap at the Win- D Conner*

Chester Country Club. Martin also i iiakansun

DERRO CONSTRUCTION CO.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WALKS, tte., A SPECIALTY

Equipped with Large Power Roller

Masonry of All Kinds, Foundations, Oarages

RICH LOAM FOR SALE

TRUCKING

Reasonable Rates Given 25 Years of Experience

431 Washington Stroot Winohester

Telephone Winohester 6-2853

Honored for 25 years of con-

tinuous service in the employ .if

H. !'. Hood & Son-, well-known
New England dairy concern, a

Winchester man. Arthur P. Stew-

art of 67 Dunster lane has been
made a member of the Hood Quar-
ter Century Club and personally

presented hi> pin by Harvey P.

Hood, president of the Hood com-
pany.
The presentation was made at

the fourth annual banquet of the
' Hood Quarter Century Club held

Wednesday evening (May 19) in

a Boston hotel. Thirty-nine new
members were admitted to the

.club during the evening. This
brings the total active membership
to 275.

i THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.

Antiques are a sound investment

and a Brood hedge against infla-

tion.

Manv small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
1 Woburn. Mass.

SOUTH POSTAL LEAGUE
TAKES MIDDLESEX P. 0.

LEAGUE

The Middlesex Post Office Bowl
intf League was taken over the
hurdles by the South Postal Bowl-
ing League at the South Station
alleys by 147 pins.

As the match was held on the

South Postal home alleys, it was
to be expected that the South Post-

al League would have the upper
hand and they did as some of the

best bowlers in the Middlesex
League slipped.

This match is the forerunner of

what will next year be some form
of a round robin between the post

office leagues of Greater Boston

after their bowling season has fin-

ished. Manager Davey of the Mid-
dlesex League brought this up at

the Boston Post Office league Ban-
quet. Postmaster Crowley of Bos-

ton was the principal speaker at

the banquet.
The scores of the match:

MMditsea P. i). Iftur

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Trophy for Family Doubles

(ialliican ilMl ....

{.ussier iCambi .

Swu<lel i Stone I

McQarry iAHi ..

Mi-Doiiiro! I Bel I

Shea iCambi
Mortell iW. Somi
OilKim I Win I .

C'ahlr •f'iiml.i

Ml

".•if ion 100
I IK S5 ''I

108 "1 *%
117 118 !-S

Winchester Modernizing Co.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-tf
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O'Brien
Sheridan
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:tl l
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Mrs, Anthony DeTeso (Mar-
garet-Mary McDonald! of Hill

street, with her daughter, Eliz-

abeth, and small nieces, .lean and
'Judy Higgins. attended the Sim-

mons Country Fair last Saturday

at the college. Mrs. De Teso is a

graduate of Simmons.

Heaven et al being willing, the

Winchester Spring Town Get-

acquainted Tennis Tournament will

start on Saturday. May 29. at 10

a. m. There will be family doubles,

men's draw doubles, women's draw
doubles, and mixed draw doubles:

four events in all. and it costs only

25c per person per event! It is

planned to begin the men's and the
women's at 10 a. m. on Saturday.
May 29. The family and the mixed
will begin at 10 a. m. on Sunday.
May :i0.

This get-to-gether is an annual
town occasion. It is open to every-

body in Winchester: there are no
guests; everyhody. including the
onlooker, is a host. This year the

responsibility for organizing and
directing the tournament devolves
upon Ed Williams of .''.7 Middlesex
street as chairman, Whit Gray of

Kenwin road, and Bud Nutter
of :! Black Horse terrace. Ed's tele-

phone number is ti-ll'M-W. Whit's
is 6-1930-M, and Bud's is 6-0545-R.
Since your entry must reach them
before Tuesday night. May 2">,

when the draw will be made, call

them up as soon as you have read
this far. Tell them which member
of the family will be your partner;

put your name down also for the

draw' doubles and the mixed. The
maximum cost to you is thus 7.V

plus a playable set of balls. If

heaven et al cooperate you will dis-

cover that you never spent a bet-

ter week-end at such low cost. Be
sure to appear at the courts on

time, and make your presence

known to those in charge.

The special attraction at the

tournament this year will be the

awarding for the first lime of a
permanent town trophy for the
family doubles. This trophy has

been presented to the Town of

Winchester by the Winchester Ten-

nis Association. The winning pair

each year will have their names
inscribed upon the trophy and will

become the holders and displayers
thereof for the ensuing year,

whereupon :t will again be up for

open town competition. The family
doubles event has alwavs been an
outstanding feature of the Spring
tournament, and it gives general
satisfaction that there should now
be available a suitable palladium
upon which to preserve in Sfficula

the prowess of family pairs. The
committee expects to be reasonably
liberal in its interpretation of the

word family!
The Winchester Tennis Associa-

tion, which has offered this trophy,
consists of a (unfortunately) small
group of Winchesterites who each
pay to their treasurer a token of

one dollar per year in order to pre-

serve a nucleus where the ideals of

the game mav be nurtured. Be-

fore the war the group was able

to form teams which played league
matches with neighboring towns
and clubs; to date it has been im-
possible to revivify this league, al-

though the Winchester group could

put a team into the field any day.

The Association maintains mem-
bership in the State and National
Associations in order that there
may l>e entry for its members into
tournaments operated under the
supervision of these other groups.
Why not make yourself an "offic-

ial" tennis fan by joining our As-
sociation Membership is open to

all Winchesterites. Inquire about
it at the Palmer street courts.

MAIl'LLARl —TORTALANO
At the Immaculate Conception

Church on Saturday afternoon.
May l.i. Miss Edith K. Tortalano.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Tortalano of Lake avenue. Wo-
burn. became the bride of Harold
E. Maiullari. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Maiullari
The pastor. Rev.
Sliney. perform*
ceremony at •">

bridal music was

-treeHolland
Fr. Edmund C.

I the marriage
'clock, and the

d by the

DON'T FORGET TOMORROW
EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

ST. MARY'S MIDGETS LOST

COME TO THE

ELECTRICAL FAIR

TOWN HALL
71 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Next Wednesdoy and Thursday

May 26th and 27th

1 P.M. to 10 P.M. on both days

St. Mary's Midgets lost their
week-end game to Wakefield. .'1-2.

despite some fine relief hurling by
Gregg. "Mitch" Mawn started on
the hill for St. Mary's with Gregg
taking over in the tith. Wakefield
found the latter for only one hit

in three frames. Paul McManus
was a standout in the field.

Besides Mawn. Gregg and Mc-
Manus, St. Mary's had Pearson.
Powers. Kerrigan, McLaughlin,
Callahan, Leger, Barry and Rear-
don in the lineup. The score by
innings:

Wakefield
St. Mary'-. 1 1 •)

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Bolter
have returned to their home in

Lexington after .-pending the win-
ter months at Fort Lauderdale.

church organist. Mrs. William Mc-
Gann. Miss Dorothy Mickey was
Soloist, singing the Ave Maria and
••Just for Today".
Given in marriage by her father.

Miss Tortalano had for her honor
attendant her sister. Miss Mary
Tortalano of Woburn. Another
sister. Miss Angelina Tortalano.

was one of the four bridesmaids,

the others being Miss Phyllis Tor-

talano. cousin of the bride; Miss

Violet Melaragni and Miss Rosalie

Maiullari. sister of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of white

satin with a sweetheart neckline

outlined in marquisette and lace.

Her long matching veil was ar-

ranged with a crown of orange
blossoms and she carried an arm
bouquet of white carnations.

The honor maid wore a dress of

chartreuse having marquisette at

the sweetheart neckline. Her
headpiece matched her dress and
she carried red carnations centered

with the same flowers in yellow.

The bridesmaids also carried

yellow and red carnations, two
wearing dresses of peacock blue

and two wearing American Beauty.

All wore headpieces to match their

gowns.
Leonard M. Ciampa was best

man for Mr. Maiullari and the

ushers were Laurence Oreillo,

brother-in-law of the bridegroom:

Eugene Mottolo. cousin of the

bridegroom: Antonio Tortalano,

brother of the bride: and the

bride's cousin. Dominic Tortalano.

F-.llowing the eererony a recep-

tion was held in Waterfield Hall

after which Mr. Maiullari and his

bride left on a wedding journey

Upon their return they will live at

o Border street in Woburn.
The bride attended Woburn

High School and has been employ-

ed bv the Hood Rubber Company
in Watertown. Mr. Maiullari at-

tended Winchester High School

and was graduated from Somer-

ville Vocational School m the class

of 1948. He is employed as a

maintenance man at the Beggs &
Cobb leather plant in Winchester.

White and assorted packages of

confetti at Wilson the Stationer.

Star Building. 3 Church street.

GRAND PRIZE
on Wednesday Evening

Valuable Door Prizes

Awarded Twice Daily-Both Days

At 4t30 and 9«30 P» fr\»

SCREEN

SEASON IS HERE

HAVE YOUR

PORCH ENCLO!

BEFORE THE

AcitlC Window Conditioning Company,

366 MauaehuMtts Avtnui, Arlinfton, Mats.

'hone ARHngton 5-7630

THE STORY

Both Afternoons... 2 to 4 P.M. \

Presented by j
•

Boston Edison's : i

Home Service Staff j j

Frozen Foods Featured

Come and Hear

All About Greater Boston's

First Television Station

WBZ-TV

| ELECTRICAL EXHIBITS j

j
and DEMONSTRATIONS

\

j Both Days ... 1 to 10 P.M.
j

1948 Models of Electrical
j

: Equipment for the Home ;

: The Modern Home is the

: Electrical Home :

: For Economy and Better Living :

. •

....................

Bring your family and friends! EVERYBODY WELCOME!
Come early and stay late {Children to be accompanied by adults)

AMERICA'S
SECURITY

EDISON c—
ELECTRICAL DEALERS OF WINCHESTER

When you buy a CMC for heavy hauling you get a truck

that'* heavy duty and all truck. CMC heavy dutie. have

big, brawny frame* . . . with wide, thick-Uaved springs

to match. They have heavy, husky axles and transmissions

that combine to provide as many as IS forward speeds . .

.

brakes up to 21 inches diameter . . . heavy disc clutches.

Engines are powerful valve-in-hesds . . . with estra heavy

Tocco-hardened crankshafts

and many other durability fea-

tures. Yea, GMC heavy duties

have "what it takes" . . . and

many models are now available.

TW TRUCK Of VALUE UNI • MM

HOTIN MOTORS, INC.
7 SHORE ROAD

WINCHEST :R, MASS.
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CUB PACK 6 ELECTRICAL FAIR AT
r» v a —i7 -~>

v d i c WINC HESTER — TOWN HALL
On Friday, May i, Cub Pack C

enjoyed their annual circus meet- Lofa , Residents ,nvited to A «end
ing complete from popcorn and i. r,„,ram From One to Ten.
pink lemonade to a midway of .

)fi „_j <>7
games of skill. Dens 2 and 4 pre-

Ma> - 7

tented a lively and entertaining
\ .. Klectrical Fair, sponsored bv

sideshow, with the following per-
Bosti>n H(!; .,„, Compa

'

v and lh„

hu J'!.'.'. ,.„..„ .. lJl)Wl.
Klectrical Healers of Winchester,

Clbwnc ' Th'.-'MU.Kf Kr»«-in»f. uii'i invites the attention of residents
Whiief. td Muuiiiin 0 f this community "n Wednesday

•M
'
il

' "

[ iV.i.
and Thursday. May 26 and 27 at

s»-r.i .swuiu.wer . smlA Hutchiiu the Town Hall All customers of the
BMrii«<! l*d) . KUhHiU Borititaar.1 local electric utility company are

?-»t°Tl.t?
tt '

rI.^'J.
invited to attend a portion or all of

2.He«'W ifc.y" ... baviii u* t-jrey and the program which on l.oth days
Chn-lM (.Vl'nwkll is scheduled from one o'clock in

ield-TW- John TiSSK ,n(- afternoon to ten o'clock in the

Preceding the cirtus. Mr. Harold evening.

W. Thistlethwaite. District Com- „ objective of the two-day

missioner of Cubbing for Fells- !• air is to better acquaint commun-
land Council, presented the charter '*>; residents with the present day

to Pack 6 relationship between complete

In accepting it. Rev. Paul Har- home electrification and better

won Chapman. Cubrnaster and It is the 19th in a series

past-.r of the Unitarian Church. two-day Electrical Fairs to be

spoke highlv of the six men who presented throughout the Metro-

comprise the Pack Committee, say- polltan Boston area for the pur-

ine that without their sponsorship P»«' ,"» bringing directly to more

and untiring efforts the Pack could P«">P>e "»{>«*
.
information about

not have been formed or main- modern electric home equipment,

tained. He also paid tribute to the how it can lighten work, beautify

Den Mothers, of whom Pack 6 has «»e home interior, and meet every

more than any other Winchester household requirement most econ-

unit, and especially commended omically.

Mrs. George B. Redding, who re- Boston Edison Company s newest

presents the Den Mothers on the promotional effort marks the re-

Pac Committee. Other members sumption of conducting community

of the sponsoring committee are electrical shows alter a diseon-

Stephen (i. Nichols. Harold F. tinaance of several years The

Nichols, Franklin A. Flanders. I own Hall has been selected as the

Addison J. Becker, Curtis •). Ware nv.st suitable place for the hair

and Richard I. Howe. the 19th ir,la series to be conducted

The cubs were delighted to hear throughout Greater Boston. In

of the Fathers' and .Sons' banquet, «"«' Pj»* weeks, the same pre-

coming June 4, and of the possib- mentation has been given before

ilitv of a Red Sox game in the capacity gatherings in the towns

near future. Much interest is
of

.
J*m»1«* Plain

-
Framingham

also being shown in the Pack li
a"*|. "

"'J"
8"^ ... ....

baseball league. The games will .

lans
.,
f"r these Khrtrical I- airs

take place on the two diamonds at wl " <:i11 a different type of

Ginn Field on the next four Wed- program than has been arranged

nesdav afternoons. Grateful ap- m the past. At various times the

preciiition is extended to the Park company operated a series of e ec-

Departnient for the assignment of tr.cal shows throughout the cities

the field to the Pack on these days, and towns which It serves At

Den 7 again received both honor «*hcr intervals it conducted numer-

awards for the month, the silk <"is cooking schools and "iteresting

flag for advancement and the gold exhibits of the major electrical

eagle for parent attendance. The nPP'm"ee
f
fo

f$e
•

following individual awards were .AV^rtF^i^^iftK
ma(|e .

" will be 32 booths, all equipped with

Webelos. the highest award in
newest 1948 models of elMtric

cubbing, Wallace Hart. ranges water heaters. ranger-
Lion, Sears Walker. &tnr*- ho

.

nie freezers, automatic

Lion, Peter Murphy. washers, dryers and ironers. Many

Lion, Stephen Nichols. ",
f th"m W1" be in operation and

I.ion Gold Arrow, Roger Heard, demonstrators will be availah e to

Hear Gold Arrow, James Wright. P.
01"*.

"

ut the convenience and re-

Wolf, David Eldridge. liability of the equipment.

Wolf, David DeCourcy. ™At 2 p
,
m

;,
th

.

p H
'iT -n

Wolf Gold Arrow, Stuart Hut- Division of Boston Rdison will

cn ina conduct a two-hour program feat-

Wolf Silver Arrow, Robert Bee- » pin* th,° preparation of every-

jjer day meals, stressing m particular

Denner Stripes, Sears Walker. varied economical dishes, a subject

Banner Stripes. Theodore Free- of appeal in these <lavs of

nian constantly spiraling foodcosts.
. Frozen foods, too, will come in for

nny'T cnantT Tnunnnnvf thoir snim' <>f attention, and ail
UUn I runUBI lUnunnUW the advantages of the home freezer

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22 "TheVnaVjart of the Home Ser-

vfuivTv ,,.U(w,. C7«-a
vit( ' Pr'>Kram will he devoted to a

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS brief but complete demonstration

The kindergarten children enter- ?
f thp

.
all-electric all-automatic

tained their parents and friends in ™h£. "

th£, Z -t \t
the school assembly hall, on Thurs- o ,

1 thr
,

'
u T -u

day morning. May 13th P
m"s

,

W'".
awa,,lpl1

,

wJ"c
.

h
,

Wl11

(ommentaior - Rnnny ch.hot selected from a 1st including
1. s .tic- «„ni! by Io<k| mixers, small radios, roasters,

"Jn""
•• Entire .Group fl„„r himps. toasters, waffle irons.

•K- I,,,irk
.:- V.VKfiffi clocks, irons, etc. From 1 to S

"Merry-Go-Kouml" Eileen 0
-Mnlly p. m.. the exhibits will lie open for

"
V'".'

1
'

1 '"'.''"
..

Hurry AU«n n..r persons who care to linger after
Sprinir S"MU Entire Group JV_ i.;„„ . i, i •. ,. „ ., e ..
2. I'ui'nm the cooking school is over or for

"j-Vvubbeii" nniy Doten others who mav come in later.
|A Mtolake-' .,. Nancy Moru

j
Another highlight will be an inter-

l.ltllf l.-Mllll Hilly HllKui'i'tv .• i . i
... _. . ,

"GrowinK" Rniph Mareheei ^'"R lecture and illustrated pro-
'•Jiick Hn.i .j in** I'lisoiiia Horn gram on television.

*&a£u&n and John Dewar . J
1" ™C™« °f ,h" fair wi"

Carol chut., ami Dicky Olsen follow the same general pattern of
Judy Crowley und itaiph Morcheei the first day except for an entirely*n^r rLA Thum"S"n Program by the Home Servi,.

Eileen o'Mally and Carol Chuto Division and by the \\ B/-T V staff
5. A Favorite (iame "Spin the Wheel" till television.

played by tho Entire Group . ,

•' A Kramatizati.in of a story
"Randolph. A bjttle Hoy Who Said.

|
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Randolph Peter Beligle . „ . T7~
Mother Carol Neinon The following list was reported
£''''•>"• Barbara Saraeo for week ending May l.'l:
First Man Arthur Collins M,..wlnu '>x
First l.aily Dolly Capone m ,*T

'

,Second l.ady Eleanor 1'abst
:

Dog bite .5

Towns-people John Rejtan Chicken DOX 1
,;eor^n^°K„ William B. MacDonald

Second Man Paul Del Rossi Agent, Board ot Health.

SCHOOL INSTRUCTION I P
TO DATE

New England's public schools
may lack adequate space or mod-
ern facilities, but they are "rich"
with sound ideas for improving
student education.

<"iting a recent study made by
the New England School Develop-
ment Council of which he is chair-
man, James [.. Hanley. Providence
superintendent of schools, said to-

day that the many effective prac-
tices reported from communities
cooperating in the study showed
"an abundance of ingenuity among
our educators which should bright-
en the whole future of public
school education in this region."

As an example of the way the
basis of administration has been
broadened. Mr. Hanley quoted a
report from Springfield, Vt.. that
parents and teachers plan the
school curriculum cooperatively,
while in Concord, Mass., represen-
tatives of the entire school system
share in curriculum planning. The
school system of West Springfield.
Mass.. by preparing annual re-
ports aimed specifically at the tax-
payer, has an exceptionally well-
informed parent group.

Effective practices in general
education included conversion of
the morning refreshment period at
a Newton. Mass., kindergarten in-
to a lesson in economics and so-
ciability. Some of the children sold
milk while others bought across
the "milk bar" with make-believe
money. Also in Newton, this time
in tin elementary school, teachers
and students planned daily study
programs together, the pupils car-
rying out the programs in groups
and the teacher cheeking only fre-
quently.

Correlation of the past and the
present is taught to sixth grade
history pupils in a Weymouth.
Mass., school by giving them cur-
rent governmental problems which
can best be solved by applying the
historical background and' observ-
ing county or state officials in ac-
tion.

A junior high school in Cran-
ston. R. I„ solved a ticklish traffic
problem by taking candid camera
shots of pedestrian and vehicular
violations in the danger zone and
then displaying those shots on
slides at assembly.

In North Swanzey, N. H., one
teacher converted a group of "lit-
tle toughs" to constructive citizens
by forming a Good American Club,
suggesting moral rules and en-
couraging their redecorating of
their school.

A two-year Technical Institute
in Providence — part of the school
system — gives accredited high
school graduates the specialized
training course they need to enter
local industry in advanced po-
sitions.

To help students make correct
adjustment, Providence junior and
senior high schools have establish-
ed ungraded classes for the slow
child, and the junior high school in
Lexington, Mass.. has brought
about easier transition from elem-
entary to secondary level by hav-
ing its teachers responsible for
two or more courses, thus correlat-
ing subjects more closely and re-
ducing the number of teachers the
pupils must get to know.
Among the many "extra ser-

vices" practiced in New England
schools, one of the more unusual
occurred at Reading, Mass.. when
the school found itself lacking a
librarian. The sixth grade volun-
teered to take over the library,
did so and completed the school
year in commendable fashion oil

the job.

The playing of fine music for 15
minutes each morning in an at-
mosphere of concert calm is an
increasingly popular extra service
among elementary pupils at a
Newton school.

MEXICAN PROGRAM AT
WYM AN SCHOOL

WINCHESTER KNOWN IN
ARCTIC

Friday morning. May 7th. the
children In Miss Howard's fourth
grade at the Wyman School gave
an assembly based on Mexico as
an outcome of their study of that
country.
The program was announced by

Catharine Aver.
Part I

What We Have Learned
About Mexico

Facts told by the following
pupils:

Arthur Fulgoni, Peter Bramhall.
Richard Gibbons. Terry Stowe,
Malcolm Whittemore. Robert Kip-
ley. Tyler Black. Ronald Reed
Carole Wallace. Lawrence Stone,
Virginia D'Elseaux, David Loftus,
Richard dimming, William Har-
low.

Part II—A Mexican Play
Mexicans at Work and at Play
Characters: Mexican Mother.

Eleanor Abbott: Mexican Father.
Robert McDermott; Children:
Luchita, Betsy Lamb; Pedro. Rob-
ert Kneeland ; American Mother.
Elizabeth Hood; American father.
John Lynch: Child, Nancy Switzer,

Act I. At Home.
Act II. The Market Place.
Act 111. The Party.
In the party scene the enter-

tainment consisted of:
The Gypsy Song, All the Guests.
How the site of the City of

Mexico was Chosen. Walter Seager.
The Story of the Maguey Plant.

Carol Asheiiden, Herbert Gardner.
A poem: Little Senorita, Lor-

raine Caterino, Susan Pond.
How the Floating Islands Came

To Be. Crotcho'i Diet*.
A song: The Iyist Apple. Carole

Wallace, Betsy Lamb, Ruth Roger-.
The Story of the Cactus Plant.

Barbara Eaton, John McKlnley.
An original poem. Robert Mc-

Dermott,
The Pyramids of the Sun and

the Moon, John Enright.
Song: Mexico, Rebecca Fish,

Catharine Ayer, Dorothy Collins.

Barbara Eaton. Chorus by the
class.

Mexican scenes painted by Carol
Ashenden, Eleanor Abbott." Robert
McDermott and Lawrence Stone
made an interesting background.
The map of Mexico used was made
by Nancy Switzer.

Every child in the class had a
part ill the assembly.

M A RYCLIFP ACADEMY
GUILD

A classified ad in the Star
brings results.

The officers and members of the
Maryeliff Guild, Mrs. Guy Brooks,
President, will sponsor a Dessert
Bridge, at the Academy in Win-
chester (cor. Church and High
streets) on Saturday, May 22nd at
2 p. m. It is for the benefit of the
building fund.

Mrs. Philip Grey is chairman
ami has announced the donation of
beautiful prizes including color-
ful hand-painted trays for table
prizes — for pivot bridge.
A very active committee are

working hard to make this a huge
success. It is the Guild's final

Bridge for the Club season and
Guild members will act as hos-
tesses.

The annual meeting of the Mary-
cliff Guild election of officers wiis
held .May 11th and Mrs. Isabella
Donovan, chairman of the nomin-
[atjng commit tee. announced the
officers for the coming year.

Hon. President - Rev. Mother
i Cloonan.
i President - Mrs. Guy E. Brooks.

Vice-President - Mrs. B. E. Mal-
atestit.

Rec Secretary - Mrs. W. John
Stevenson.
Treasurer - Mrs. George O'Brien.

TRAVEL SERVICE

]
Where in the world are you

I going? For reservations -— ships,

planes, trains, and hotels — call

McGrath Travel Service, WOburn
2-1234. my21-tf

In a little arctic town just thirty
miles from Hammerfest, the north-
ernmost town in the world, the fair

name of Winchester is fast be-
coming as well known and thought
of as it is in Hemroulle, Belgium.
The town is Kvalsund, Finnmark
Province. Norway, a picturesque
fishing village where for two
month* of every year the cold

polar night doses out the sun. At
the only school in the area, the
Halsen School, a fire this winter
destroyed the only schoolbuildihg
and Miss Dorothy Gove, director of

the Children's Own School, and a

committee of helpers are raising a

fund to help the hardworking in-

habitants to rebuild. A "Nor-
wegian Night" for Winchester, in-

cluding a smorgasbord supper with
Norwegian folk entertainment and
movies of Norway is planned for

June 2 at the Epiphany Parish
House as a way for Winchesteritcs

to spend a gay evening and at the
same time help to spread a little

farther around the world the same
spirit which sent Col. Hanlon to

Hemroulle.

Winchester has been known at

the Halsen School in Kvalsund
since 1946 when Miss Gove and her

school became interested through
the Save the Children Federation
in the i'lea of "adopting" a school

in one of the war torn communities
of Europe. The fact that in Finn-
mark Province Norway, ;i1 of 120
schools had been destroyed by the

Germans as well as 90 percent of

the homes and all bridges, roads,

and quays persuaded Miss Gove
that here was the place for help

from the little children in her

school. Since then books, other

school materials, and clothes have
been sent antl many in Winchester
will remember sending money to

help reestablish the school after

its war destruction. Halsen has

just under one hundred pupils of

ages 7 to 15. and between it and
The Children's Own School a

pleasant family relationship has
developed. Kvalsund is situated in

a beautiful setting of sounds,

fiords, and valleys, and the little

children who wear shoes sent from
Winchester play in mountains
where reindeer come for summer
grazing.

Last summer when Miss Gove
was a personal ambassador from
Winchester to Norway and was
flying, as guest of the Norwegian
Airforce, to see the Halsen School,

she had the disappointment of

coming within an hour antl a half's

flying time of Kvalsund and hav-
ing to turn back because the early
arriving winter up there caused
ice to form on the plane wings.
Attention to her visit was called

to many Norwegians when it lead-

ing Oslo paper, the "Morgenhlad-
et", told the story of the two
schools and Winchester's part in

Halsen 's recovery from the war.
It closed the article with these
words. "In short - it's all a ray
of sunshine, one of hfart warming
kind inasmuch its Miss Gove is not

of Norwegian heritage and as
there are very few Norwegian-
Americans living in her town."

The Committee invites Winches-
teritcs of every ancestry to come
and enjoy the "Norwegian Night"
June 2. The members feel t hat
through this type of personalized
positive aid to the people of the
freedom loving countries we can
all help to implement the Europe-

an Recovery Program,

Tom Kirwan of Glen road, for-
mer Winchester High School cross
country and middle distance star,
placed third for University of
Pennsylvania in the Hectagonal
games at West Point last Satur-
day.

Miss Harriet Anne Cusack,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Cusack of 3S Rangely road, is

completing her freshman year at
Wells College. Aurora, N. Y.,

which will observe its $oth com-
mencement exercises this week-end.

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street ARlington 3-0603

I
nU-«ow

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PIC.K4 P AM) DELIVERY SERVICE
POR LWYNMHWERS WI) GARDEN TOOLS

If or/.- (ritarantvctl

Hurt' ) our (ittrden i'l/uipinnit Put in Condition

Early to i void thr Hush

TEL. VRIington U>2<*2 ..r ARlington .>29(«

Gas and Oil Co.

16 Broadway. Arlington

mch28-tf

Th* flreote.t B qiolln«

volue In Amerlto.
Get thli extra valu*

ot no extra prU»— ot

W. P
611 Main Street Winchester 6-0102

Your Boston Post remain*

3c daily . . . 15c Sunduy—Look for these top-

flight Boston Post features:

• ALWAYS THE BIG NEWS FIRST

• COMPLETE SPORTS

• BUSINESS, FINANCIAL PAGES

• LQVEABLI LAUfiMAILE OOMIfil

For home delivery, conuct >our local newsdealer,

at The boston Pout Circulation Department, 259 Wash-
ington Street, Bonton. Telephone L4fn>ette 3-1383.

tfr jBoston $ost

A FINE CAR

MADE EVEN FINER

For the smartest walls in

town be sure you buy Pitts-

burgh Interlocking Plastic

Wall Tile. No other wall

covering gives you the rich,

lustrous beauty, permanency
end ease of cleaning. Phone,

cell or write, without obli-

gation, for complete details.

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

HOME
REMODELING CO.

308 Main St., Watirtown 72, Matt.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdeya Cell WAtertown 3-1217

Evenings & Sundays Call Mr. Benjamin

Winchester 6-2797

A ProUuil ;) Ctnera/ Motors

To be completely satisfactory, a motor
car must give you many things—and
Pontiac gives them ail.'

It is big and beautiful— so big and beauti-

ful that you can drive it anywhere, on any
occasion, with pride and confidence.

It performs magnificently —and is the
Iowest-price car with General Motors
Hydra-Matic Drive.*

It rides and handles so well that the
longest journey is a distinct pleasure.

*Gtmrsi Motors HsJr-MHc Dm* and V

HELP AMERICA NO0VCE FOR PEACE-

It has a record for dependability that

is unsurpassed in the entire industry.

And it is amazingly economical, both to

own and to operate. In tact, if you can

afford any new car. you can afford a Pontiac.

Truly—from luxury to economy —there
is not a single thing lacking in a Pontiac.

And this is aluays true of Pontiac. year

after year. So. regardless of when you
expect to get your next car. make it a

Pontiac—and be completely satisfied!

bite itdeuaJI Tiris optional at additumul cost.

TURN IN TOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEl

MIOODY MOTOR SALES- INC.

632 Main Stmt Winchester, Mast. Tel. WI 6-3133
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NOTIC E OF LOST PASS BOOK

In cM.Ktit.n with the r-.ri;:-«m«ita «<f

Chan.r 167 Sertiuh 20, ..f the Gei a!

Law* and Act» in amendment thereof or
fup]>lerapntftr> thereto hotii'c Is hereby
riven of In* of Pas* IJ< ... N S5MJ
glued by •! i Winchester Savinm Bunk
and thai »r.".n a|ii>liral n haa >-<•'.

made taid l.nnk for 'h>- iiaymenl
the amount of -h.- deposit r.-|>i-<*ento«l l»y

•aid book or f..r -h.- issuance of duid.-
cate I k ! r.-f-.r.

WIN' HKSTKR SA VINOS BAN K
H\ William K. Priwt. Treasurer

commonwealth of
Massachusetts

Middl«*-v •- lT.,ba'o Court.

To all j*re. r.« in!.-r.,ted in the estate ..f

Georg. H.-inti late of Winchester in said

Counts, deceased.
The executors of the will "f said <\-

ceased have presented to -aid Court for

allowame their fir*t account.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

nnectionIn
Chap!-.- I*:. Section 20. tit the General
Laws nr..l Acta in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice U her.-by

iciven the I iss "f Pass Book No.
A'192 issued by the Winchester Trust
Co., and '.ha: written application ha-
beeh made said l>ank for th<- paynu-n-.

the amount the deposit reprosentcd
by <aid !c».k or for the issuance -t du-

therefor,
WINCHESTEK TRUST CO.
By I). F. Davis, Treaau

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl'SETTS

Middl x. »,. Prbbat
To all p.-.^ons interested in :r

of Phihena* Stewart Newton
Winchester in sa »l County, decel)

A petition has l»-.-n presented
Court for probate of a certain

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES

The annual meeting of the Mys-

»aid
r iment

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex; r > Pr.ihn-e Curt.
To al. persons interested In the mate .... -

Mary I-oui<e R>-r. late .f Winchester :n tie School Mothers Association
s .,id c. .my, was held on Tuesday afternoon.

.-^rt'To'r prob." of a" instrumen-' I-ipils ..f the sixth grade under
i of -a,i .!e. the direction "f Miss Helen Good-

Gl II 1> OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Installation of
Guild of the Infan

officers of th.

ur for the

SEARCH FOR I' RANT I'M IN
COLOR \ DO HAS EARKY

STORY. SCENIC BACKDROP

The southwest Colorado
ar 194S-194!

May 18.pu^rtin* to be the laa, will of -.,,1 I- : .HK.rtta»'t
?

be th.
?

, I -f .aid .!-• th- direction of M.ss Helen uootf-. May IV at Ly,

teased by Ethelyn S. Newton t Win- ceased b> Kdsar J Kich of Winchester in w in music teacher, entertained the tor.

lt2>&&JZS3b «,'&5S ^T^r^^&T^ Mothers with the following pro. ^•'-•,.«-
irivinv a -uretv „n ht-r Und. i n Ufa bond gram. Dlssel.

If sou desire to object 'here?., you or If you d.-ir,- to object thereto you or Orchestra .. Second Vice P

colin-

was held Tuesday, tries, where drilling for uranium
urn Hall. Winches- deposits is soon to begin, offer a

:itt!!;g hackilrop for the recovery of
the mineral that yields atomic

M

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

tern :hi

Undue
f the

,1 Wilate

in said County, deceased, for the benefit

..f Alice M. Kridire. and ..'hers.

The trustee of said eetat.. ha* presented

sail Court for allowance its second

appoi
surety ..n h..-r bond,

>bject *heret
imir attorney should file a written appi

.-.•>• ance in said Court at ' ambrilire l»-t__ ten o'clock in the f.iren>».n on tin- sec.

day of Jun- 194*. the return day
this citation,

ourt Witness. John C. Lemtat, Esquire, r

trust JtldKU of said Court, this tenth day of Jiidlf

i| 0( May in '.he year on.- thousand nine '

,'*t,.. hundred and forty-eight.

.,.,,«, U.rintt P. Jordan. Reftistvr.""" Mal4-3t

hi? bond.
If >-.,u d.~ire to ..bj.'C' tt'.e-c-o y • 1 or

your attorney, she il l file a writu-n appear-

ance in saiil Curt at Cambridge liefore

i.n o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

fifth day . f May It'JS, the return da>

,.f this citation.

Witness, John I Lcirgat, Esquire, Fir-*:

said 1 ourt, this twenty-.M):nth

lav' f April in the year ..n.- thousand
nine hundriil and forty-eiirnt.

Lorinir P. Jordan. ReRlster,
MaT-Itt

gram.
Orche

l

-
h> l.i-:- Hsnd

Southern R.>.-'s

I..- • ... li ittercup

He > an Enitlishi

Choral Group:
Ounce of the "I'm

Invitation
High It..ad

Chest
.idem Mr*

Pi Due

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHISETTS

Middlesex. *>. Probat
To all persona interested in the i

Robert L. Emery late of Winch
said County, deceased;

John Svazev
I Met :

Marilyn Dv.
Trumpi-t Sol

Violl

Mo
Strauss
Sullivan
Sullivan

Myra Coon
. Billy F.rikse

ii r.ii Seei - Mr>

I
ret a:' M

1-heo.M

Rayni...

iam Mn

Kuife

Trumpet Solo
•> Piano Solo
n piano Solo ..

Miss Eleanor

John Swamey
Kent Wriffhl

Antifantis assis-

COMMONWEALTH OF
If you" desire o, object thereto you or £ fourth" accounts', inclusive.

\ UiAM-*x
MA88AcHl '9ETIS

( . „your attorney should file a written appear-
If you desire u, object theri-to you or Mlddlesex, ss.

interMled l n {he Atate
ance in said Court at CambridKe before y„ur a „., rney should file a written appear- /'\.'J'

,

pjT , ...«e Wyrnan lit? Of
ten o'cl.s-k in the forenoon on -he second an „. in aHil | c„.Jrt a t Cambridge Ix-fore of

J
ra

,

n,w
in Z

a
r.„,Z v Weai^I

day of June 1948. the return day of this „.„ 0
-

c i„ck jn the foren.a.n on the third W
'"ha. Ve^ i rw. nt^Ito' said ""'a 'i.e'tltion haV"heen present„| to said „

»»••* »»»•-"

citation.
•

,f
day of June 1918. the return day of *

rt
P5.

,"0
,

n
ro c

-™
n Tnst^ment Court

P
?or probat* of « certain instrument tant supervisor of mUSIC was the

Witness. John r. Le^at. Ea^ire., Urat thu ciution. .... _ pSr^rXC^the hTSlff TSSff* Purporting' to be the last will of
tf
aW Kuest of honor,

Klbridge W. Wyrnan of Win-
said County, praying that he

be appointed executor thereof, without

giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in

Judge of said Court, thi

May In the year one
hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Ji

enth day of
thousand nine

dan. Register
Malt-lit

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First purporting

Judge of said Court, this tenth day erased M
of Mas in the year one thousand cneste- •

nine hundred and forty-eight.
l.oring P. Jordan. Register.

Mall-lit

ident : Mi
(iagan

Rev.

ray-.

Lorresp nd ng
O'Keefe

Treasurer; Mrs Mart in lliggins.

Board of Directors Mrs Frank Evans
Mrs Owen Logue. Mrs. Talma Crechw vd.
Mis John Donovan
Nominating Committee: Mrs. Michael

Hintlian. Mrs. Kathenne Doyle, Mrs John
Gorman. Mrs. Wallace Fisher. Mr- Klmer
Chisholm.

Standing Committers
Auditor: Mrs. Joseph McOaragle
Courtesies : Mrs. Peter Murphy
Decorating: Mrs. John Lennon
Historian: Mrs. James Mnrchant.
Hospitality. Mrs. Hugh MiPartland.
Membership Mrs. Frank Hannon
Music: Mrs. J. Raymond fiaffey.

Press: Mrs Lawrence Murphy. Wohu

I

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlnex. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Charles <; M.
Bond late of Winchester in said County.

' deceased, for the benefit of Mary H. Bond

by Marjorie W. Emery of Win- " j^g< Henry I'ellicker presided ,
..^XIS^^W the following slate of officers was ^J^Jt^UrtM; Mrs. J

-iministrntriv with th,- will anm'xe.i of read ami accepted for the coming
aid eatate. vear
U >'•"' desire .o object thereto you

.
..r -

. „„_ Ri ,.har(l Bol,Wr .

...i'l Court at Cambridge before your attorney should fi e a » " u '" r
,. Vice President - Mrs Paul Dunne.

ten O'clock in the forenoon on the third ance in said Court at^™b«'«i{» "WJf* Se.-r.tary . Mrs. Hurt,,,, Miller,
day of June 1948. the return day of ten o'clock in the fownopn »» ,n? «B,r? Treasurer - Mrs. Alfred Har.ndge
this citation. , r . r . . day of June 1948. the return das of

c nairn ,an „, Nominating - Mrs. Albert
Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First this citation.

Judge ..f

Now thro Saturday

Morgan - Viveca Lindfors

Marsha Hunt - William Lundlgan

THE INSIDE STORY

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT. MORN , MAY 22 nt 10 A. M.

(iary Cooper

HNffiNOIIFRFD
"DICK TRACY RETt'RNS"

CHAPTER 3

i The trustee of said estate has presented

I
to said Court for allowance its Brat to
fifteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in anid Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
sixth day of May 1948, the return day
of this citation. >»

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth
day of April in the y.nr n
nine hundred and forty-eight

Loring P. Jordan, Reg Isto

Leggat. .

i Court, this eleventh day of

the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
loring P. Jordan. Register.

Mall-:"

Fitzgerald. Wi
Program Mr
Printing: Mr
Sewing: Mrs.
Special Event
Trans|H»rtutioi
Wins & Met

Bo,

dir.

best i

. Coren Hintlian

. Charles Hcrlihy.
Michael Hintlian.
:

Mrs. Virgil Ghlrardini
• Mrs. Carl Thomas,

Mrs Robert Cavunaugh
Mrs. Theodo

energy.
Occupying about 4'i square

miles, the public lands set aside tor

use of the Atomic Energy' Com-
mission fortn a little-traveled cor-

ner in the spectacular, almost vio-

lently colorful Southwest, notes

the National Geographic Society.

It was in this vicinity that one
of the earliest finds >>f radioactive

ore was made. Obtained near the
little settlement of Naturita. in

Montrose County, several tons of
this uranium-bearing ore were
shipped in 1898 to Paris, where
they were used by Madame Curie
in the extraction of the element
radium.

Later, after major sources of

uranium ore were turned up else-

where, the Colorado workings were
abandoned as uneconomic.

Drought Becomes Flood
The districts to be explored in

Colorado's Montrose and San

Witness John C, Lev-gat. Esquire. First Sw
«*f_' w ., v

udge Of said Court, this seventh day Cht»irgan W«>
. ..... :_ .w_ ...... ..n- thousand "' 1

Judge
of May in the year
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan. Register

id M.

Mi

Mrs. t

J a mei

May 23. 24, 25

» p.n-r'i

Oaky

GooPEit
Tavletic

MCOMUEREI
dtor by IBCHHTCOLOR^

CccnBrDeMille

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHISETTS

Middlesex, ss. \. Probate Court.

To all persons Interested in the estate

of Allan J. MacDonnld also known as

Allan J. McDonald late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
thousand purporting to Ik- the last will of said

deceased by Catherine A, MacDonnld or

Winchester in said County, praying that
MaT-nt sn e he appointed executrix thereof, without______ giving a surety on her bond.

COMMONWEALTH OF |f vou desire t" object thereto you or
MASS At'HI 'SETTS ,•„„,• attorney should file n written appear-

I Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. „m-e in said Court at Cnmbridge before

To all persons interested In the estate ,,.„ o'clock in the forenoon on the first

'of Isabel Hunt late of Winchester in said day „f June 194H, the return day of
County, deceased. this citation.

1 A petition has lieen presented t" said Witness. John (

Court, prnying that Men-ill A. Farrow of j u,|„
Wnlthnm in said County, or some other

, m„v

i
suitable person, hi' appointed administrator hundred

j

of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

Chairman Dancing
F.lroy.

Chairman Teas - M > Mary Wilder.
Chairman Publicity - Mrs Lewis Foster,

i halrman of Tem new Teas - M
Chi

Middlesex. .

To all persons interested

of C Mio-ie Mortensen "tl

as Carrie M. M nsen late

in said County, il< naed

A i»'tition ha- been presented t

Court for license to sell at priv:,'.- s

certain real estate of sn id deceased

If you desire to object thereto you

your attorney should file a written appo

ance in said Court al Cambridge bef>

Di>bate Court
n the .-state ' nn

•wise known Sn}Jw>
f W inchest

ir fll . Mrs Kin
rat-y - Mr

Mothc

McCarthy.

Rev. James Doyle. Spiritual Dir- Miguel counties reach to the south-
mi" ector. congratulated Mrs. Frank east borders of Utah. (Iff the main

Mc Evans, retiring President and her highways and railroads, they he

corps of officers for the extensive deep in a region in which scenery

charitable work of the Chapter and weather seem to vie for melo.

John for the past year, and offered his dramatic effects

best wishes to the newly installed

.'i'

1

,;.. officers.

MmChairman of d
MelVin Sears

said Mrs. Dellicker announced that

parents of the Mystic and Lincoln

sixth grades are invited to meet

Mr. Raymond Diekman principal

of the Junior High School on Tues-

DON'T FORGET

EN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

V. F. W. AUXILIARY

held their banquet and installation

Tuesday. May IS. in Waterliel
'

ion oeiock >"^<" r~:: n
r

'

r

h
;;

„'";":,'.,;: day. june 1st. at 2:30 p. m. at the

Mfc^u-iton" Mystic School assembly hall.

Wltnen. Ja*».
<,
'«,^,\&5^h *i?v ° n s,1,,,l:, >- M«y 28'Kl at tour Tuesday. May is. m wateriieid When the deep snow melts in the

Jfc'rt t^ ,,; ,h.mVand
h

nine o'clock Mrs. William lav.es w,l Hall. Officers elected for the com- mountains, it may send water rag-
i

iTf
,

:nM
n

i'',uri*

,

'7h» ^h'dal'or bundrid and f v-eigh. demonstrate a new and simplified in„ year: through dry gullies of drought
"

in
f

S' ^ on! -housand'^ntne Loring P. Jordan. Register.^ n,etho,| ... teaching mUS.C to be- P r .Wn.en, - Marvraiv, He.,..,,,,

red and forty-eight. ginners. ' ...
i. 11

^j,i..u, . v...... Notemvei
Loring P. Jordan. Register mtttmumm9mu M||MMi tUtf The meeting was adjourned .at ^ec^y Sar«-t Fiore'

In the San Juan Mountains that

cut off this part of Colorado from
the rest of the state, some of the

nation's highest peaks reach icy

heights above sage and cactus

plains whose sun-baked rocks are
often too hot to handle. There,

wind and sand have created fan-

tastically eroded shapes in sand-
tone arches and towers, painted

The V. F. W. Ladies' Auxiliary through the day's changing lights

all the odors of the rainbow.
When the deep snow melts in the

MaH-3t
»P1

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty,
fifth day of May 194X, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John I .

I Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth
I day of April in the year one thousand
I nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
MaT-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MAS8AC 'HI 'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persona interested in the trust
Leggat. Esquire. First

|
M((ltf under item ten of the will of
Frederick w. Bridge late of Winchester

' following were elected Officers and
id County, deceased, for the benefit „. havino- taken the oath

four o'clock. Punch and cookies

wore served by Mrs. Campbell
At the annual meeting of the

Rl)SS an(j \jPs . Phillip Boone.

plagued communities so suddenly
that unwary motorists have been

caught in the flood.

Winchester artists appearing in

Corporation of the Winchester Sav-

ings Hank held April 28, 1S>48. the

Selected Short Subjects

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. May 27, 28,. 2 it

BUTE
DAVIS

i.i new
WARNER BROS

. < rss

mm.
'mum

Paulette Goddard

An Ideal Husband
Oscar Wilde's famed comedy hit

Winchester
WWui|iii,|«^UimiUrlel!l 1

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.

May 23. 24. 25

Thunder in the Valley
In Tsehnicolor

I.on McCalllster - Edmund Cwenn
Pe«»y Ann Garner

plus

Thi Tmfcr Yuri

Wed.. Thurs.. Frl .
Sat..

May 26. 27. 3*. 2t»

Call Northside 777
James Stewart - Helen Walks

2 Blondes and a Redhead

of Nina V. Lennox and others, Trustees and having taken the oath

The trust f said estate has presented of office their names are puDlisneii

t„ said Court for allowance its second
: accordance with the retpu re-

fourth ae.-..unts. inclusive, , . btar ,1Toa .

If you desire to object thereto you or meiltS of the Statutes

.

Secretary
Treasurer - Mawaret MaKiilr
Chaplain - Sue Kiore.

Conductress - Florence l.ane

invited guests were Mrs. Hazel the Annual Musical Presentation

Babbitt. State Department Pros- ,>f the Arlington Academy of

ident, Mrs. Blanche Williston. Music. May J'lth at the Bobbins

Chief of Staff, Commander Francis Memorial Town Hall are: Charles

assembly "ogrS ^V.pre^nUd Star Mothers. Woburn Chapter.

NOONAN SCHOOL NEWS

I your attorney shi.iilil tile a written appear-

i ance in said Court at Cambridne before
' ten o'clock in the forenoon "n the

third day "f June I94S. the return day

!
of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.e*ttat, Esqtilre. First

Judge of said Court, this t.-nMi day
'

.<( May in the year on.- thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.

Loring I'. Jordan. Register.
Mai i-8t

H.

President
Wadsworth Hiirht

Telephone Stoneham «M1

Mat. 1:41. F.tss. «:S0 or 1:41

Continuous Till 11 P- m.

EXTRA! SAT. MATINKK '.

S COLOR CARTOONS
and 5th CH AI'TF.K

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Continuoui. Dailv from 1:30

J
Matinees at 2:08 - Eve. Cont. from

| 6:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:0«

i»,^.^».^-s.—a-sa»-«—^••"•••J

THEATRE
TEL. 6-2500

SATURDAY
MATINEE AT 1 O'CLOCK

PLUS

Vice President.

Jam.-* F. Dwinell F.dward H. henerson

Clerk
William J. Specrs, Jr.

Trustees

James 8. Allen Kraneis K. Smith
Krastus li. Badger Frederio S. Snyder

James H. Cl.-aves Carl F. Woods
James F. Dwinell. Jr.

Attest:
William J. Sneers. Jr.. Clerk

Other Trustees

Term Expires 1919 Term Expires 19.10

Paul F. Avery James W Ulackham

Norman I.. < ushman Jam.- V. P'winfJ

William I. Davis II Wadsworth High'

Prank W. Reynolds Kdward H. Kenerson

Nelson II. Setdve Lewis Parkhursl

Robert M. Stone William E. Priest

Joseph W. Worthen Harry t
.
Sanborn

The following named constitute

the Hoard of Investment

:

James H. Cleaves Hdward H. Kenetgon,

.Iam«« F. Dwinell, Jr. Francis K- smith

H. Wadsworth Hight,

Treasurer
William K. Priest

Assistant Treasurer
Ralph W. Hatch

,
(Corporators of the Winchester

•Savings Hank:

lames S Mien Waldon H liersey

Paul F Avery II. Wadsworth Hight

I lawn H. Ayer M.Walker J

Krastua II. Wadiier John H. Joy
Kdward II. Bigelow Kdward II henerson

James W. Ulackham Curtis W. Nash
Kenneth F. Caldwell John K. Page

Kingman P. Cass Lewis PjuMiurgt

James H. Cleaves Kenneth P. Pond
Frank K. Crawford E. Oner Pride

Special tmldrens Show Saturday After- Norman L. Cushman William E. Priest

noon Funnies. Cartoons. Jack Armstrong William L. Davis r rank W. Reynolila

The American Boy and a Tarxan Feature |.imes F. Dwinell Harry C. Sanborn

Picture. Fun For AIL James F. Dwinell, Jr. I

in celebration of "I Am An Ameri-

can Day." Each grade was repre-

sented in the program.
Grade 1. Marilyn Cook and Fran-

cis Dodge—poem "Our Flag."

Grade II. -loan Chamberlain-

-

poem. Little Citizen

Gra<

SCHOOL WORK RESUMED

Work was resumed on the West
Side School this week after the con-

tractor. Frankini Construction Co,

,
„ ,

,, of Medford. had satisfied the

III. Hoy Port The Story Building Commissioner and ie-

NE-W Alligator! igarettM

"Air-Washed" to Remove
Excesi Tobacco Du»t

a Proved Cause oflrrititiOB

Our
ceived a permit for the job.

Pilgrim Local building regulations are

satUrdu

JUMFS STFWABI

i
NORTHSIDE

n 4«, 777
Co-Hit

Jean Porter and Tony Pastor and Band

TWO BLONDES AND

of Our Flag.

Barbara Horn
nQw ^.^ eomp,ied with an(J John

John" Doherty Columbus His- Harrington of Stone avenue is

covers \merica' serving as inspector during the

Janet' Lynch.' Mary McNally pouring of cement for the found*

•'Why I An Proud to be An Ameri- tioti as required by law.
. ".i

1

Latest reports from the job are

Grade IV. Poem. "America" Don- to the effect that considerable

aid Murphy, Donna Klliott. Ann ledge is being encountered, unof-

Tansey. Emily McGowan. Peter Mcial reports to the contrary.

Frotten. •

tirade V, Original stories "Why \. ,,„. honors awards last Satur-

We Should Be Proud To Re Amor-
,]ay af (ioiUiard Chapel, Tufts Col-

icans" John Morgan. Bruce Man-
|eRe [{onald W. Sawyer of 27

deville, N'ancy Donaghey, Lorraine church street received an award
Hi Zip. for two years outstanding service

tirade VI, The Gettysburg Ad- on the Tufts Weekly, campus news-

ih-ess—Virginia Heitz, Robert Mur- paper.

phy. Paul O'Brien. Roberta Lin- —
nel'l. Phyllis Niland. Joseph Mc- C— — — — —
Donough, Ronald Connors, Richard |

Seaver, Richard Cooper. John >

Mooney. Stephen Buckley.

POPI'LAR PRICFD

n F. Sar
Thomas H. Dumper Nelson H. Seelye

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, Mas 2='. -'" Charles S. tiau.n Francis K. Smith
-vMr . *»•* a Marshall W. Fnifland Frederic S. Snyder

Patrick T Foley William J. Speera, Jr.

Charles H. (Jallaaher Itohert M. Sume
Prank M. tiunby Carl F. Woodi
Kalph W. liat.-n Jamei F. W.ssds

Warren K. Kealey l-M-ph W
May 2t, IW*

Now available »t the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHISETTS

Middlesex. «. Prohale 1 ourt

To all persons interested m the trust

estate under the will of Mary Louisa

Wulkon late of Winchester in said County,

deceased, for ih.- benefit of N. Amelia
Wulkop and others'.

The trusteiw of said estate have [>resent-

ed to said Court for allowance their .-iithtli

account.
If yi.u desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should llle a written appear-

ance in -aid Curt at Cambridue before

ten o'clock in the foi-eniam on the six-

teenth das of .Lit,.- !'..l^. the return day

Worther .,t tins rltation. . ,, ...
,

Witness, John C Leirunt. Kauuire. I irsi

Judite of said Court, this eiiihi
-

,f Mas- in the S'-iir one thom

Inn .1 e.1 and forty«'«hl.
Urte>K I' Jordan, UtWisU

Breakfast in Hollywood

Presented b> the

Methodist Youth Fellowship

at the Methodist Church. Monday. May 24, at 7:4a P. M.

REV. JOHN SNOOK. JR.. MASTER OF ( KRKMONIES
Prizes and Refreshments

REGULAR 2 FEATURES Mow Thru tot.

VOICE OF THE TURTLE

f miRIS' MABIilU Hill

YOllNti-CHAPMArl

XU£NTl£SS
tii'.tso p«««t« »mu IstflOfl

2nd Hit

own

THE

y

and

DANGEROUS YEARS

S0UARF
Now Ends Saturday

James Stewart in

Call

Northside 777
and

Mary Lou

All Next Week

Maureen O'Hara. Robert

Young. Clifton Webb in

Sitting Pretty

and

Tom Conway in

The Challenge

Now Ends Saturday

Dick Powell in

and

WRECK OF THE
HESPERUS

Next Sun.. Mon.. Tues.-

Paulette Goddard and
Diana Wjnward in

and

Joe E. Brown in

TENDER YEARS

Coming; Next Wednesday

RELENTLESS

Review Hay - Wednesday. May

Van Johnson and Esther Williams

EASY TO WED
2nd Hit

The Andrew Sisters and The RiU Bros.

ARGENTINE NIQHTS

ITiursday, Friday, Saturday. May ^7. Ji«.

Errol Klynn and Olivia DeHavilland

ROBIN HOOD
2nd Smash Hit

Lili Palmer and Sam Wanamaker

MY QIRL TISA

^'Ohum 2-089*

2 Complete Shows Dally.

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Saturday^Sunday. Holidays Cent.

Friday. Saturday. May 21. 22

Sitting Pritty
Rohert Young - Maureen O'Hara

Tom Conway - June Vincent

Stop My Love
Claudette Colbert
Robert Cummlngs

Spring Time in thi

Sitrras
Roy Rogers i Trigger i

Tuesday. Wednesday. May 25. 26

Oastah
Tony Martin - Veonne DeCarlo

A Wantfl't Vangaanaa
Charles Beyer Baehel Keipsen

Surts Thursday. May 2'

Tae Srtaap'i Wifa

LET US LOAD
YOUR CAMERA
F0" BETTER
SNAPSHOTS

NOW . . a new film serv-

ice for Winchesters We
will mail all Movie-Film,

BEARING OUR STICK-

ER, by FIRST CLASS
MAIL. Ju«t place your

name ami address on it,

ami drop it in our door.

We have 8 \ 16mm
Kodaohrome rolls.

PLUS

A FASTF.R service tor

color print-. Kodacolor

films ami prints are now

jjoiiifi by FIRST CLASS
MAIL ami are usually-

back in \2 days.

ALL sizes of color fibn in

stock.

Your Local Kodak Dealer

Winchester

Camera Shop

Board " I- Appeal will

.1 hearing :<> Mr. Ran-

dolph L. Kazazian, Tuesday
evening, June 8. I94ff at 8 1*.

M. in the office of the Build-

[ng Commissioner, Mt. Ver-

non street.

Randolph L. Kazazian has

made application for a per-

mit to attach a single family

dwelling house to an existing

store, numbered i^i Wash-
ington Street, on a lot con-

taining less than 15300 square

feet of land.

The Building Commissioner
has denied the permit on the

grounds that it would violate

Section 8A of the Zoning By-
Laws, which requires an area
of ftfiOO square feet for a
dwelling house.

All perso»s interested are

invited to attend.

Walter A. Redding.
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

BOARD OF APPEAL

Featurfci Catvi Ipm Vwaltf

AMVSSKM 7S< TAX WCL1M0
Mail-tf

HOW YOU Will

RENEW BY READING

rh* wtrira daily mwiHsHr—

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. you *.n r.nd yoor$.n on* of

th« bt»t-iMorm«d person* in your community on world oHoir* when

vou read thi» world-wide doily newjpopef reflularly. You will ooirj

frnh new viewpoints, o fuller, r.cher underjtondino of todoys *itoi

news—PIUS help from its exclusive feoturet on homemoking, educo-

tion, bunness, theoter, music, radio, sports.

Subscribe new ^mml^^^^^^^^^tY PB-5

'One. Norway Street. Boston 15. Moss.. U S *»•

1 1 Enclosed -s It. for which pieot* sand me The Chr.stiori

U Science Menite* lor one m&nth.

I
Nome

.
_

this specie I

ecqyelnte4" •Her 1

—\ month tot ||
1

1

Street.

City__ Zone. Stole.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWER!

ana* FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

tar WEDDINGS — PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florin* Telegrapi. Delivery AaaodatlM.

ail-tf
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Stucco house of seven rooms. Living room, dining room,

kitchen with breakfast nook, two bedrooms, tiled oath or; first

floor. Two bedrooms on second. 05! heat. Garage. Immediate

occupancy. »!1 7,000.

Well b ii!t ;:. excellent location. Four rooms and solar-

ium with loVe'.y view auross Mystic Lake on first floor. Pour

bedroom*. -' tiled baths on second. Finished rooms on third. Oil

heat, Garajre. Well landscaped lot.

FESSEN
KATHRYN* P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Slreet Winchester 6-0981—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

iITE OCCUPANCY

HOME ON MYSTIC LAKE
j

Living room, library. <lining room, tiled kitchen,
|

porch overlooking water. 2nd. floor: Four bedrooms, !

two baths, including beautiful master bedroom with fireplace. |

Two car garage. Oil heat. Approximately '« acre of land with
j

wide lake frontage. ;

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
j

\
33 THOMPSON STREET !

! Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984, 6-2316-J, 6-MOjWy

CALL PHONE or WRITE I S

Cnmorrheiisive Personal Liability Insurance

Don't Gel Caught Without It

j

VMll/tiV II H i

. t< llt\ III MM* 4
ll

n

WObum 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Beginning .March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

iMiit]iiii iiiaummimairouMttipiiiwiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiii

WINCHESTER
$12,800. Small Colonial home. Living room with fireplace,

large dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast nook. Three large

bedrooms, and bath. Circulating hot water, oil heat. Two glassed

and screened porches. Half acre lot. Beautiful shrubs and trees.

Fruit fees, strawberry beds, asparagus bed. Vegetable garden

all planted. Porch and lawn furniture included in sale. Owner

leaving state. Priced low for quick sale.

MURRAY & GILI
I Thompson Street

Exclusive Brokers

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992 I

jftSO-tf I

miHiiioiiiiimmniiiiii iniiiuiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiHNiiimiiiici iHiiinuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiio iiiiiii;

HOMES IN WINCHESTER
WED0CMERE AVENUE. Older typi, 8 rooms, two

baths, lavatory, 2-ear garage, half acre of land. Asking

$26,500.

HIGHLAND SECTION. 8 rooms, 2-ear garagi, oil

heat. $15,000.

LIST VOIR PROPERTY WITH I S FOR BEST RESULTS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

599 Main Street Winehester, Mass.
Winchester 6-1492

* — i—i^ — — < — i» » m « — >

FIRE uid LIABILITY

Dir*ct laical As«nl—Strong
Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thomp.on St. WInchMter 6-1400

UU.--lf

Bus Tel. HAnrock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WObum 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

MISS DAMS REQUESTS
RETIREMENT

Surgical and Hospital Benefits

For Both Husband and Wife

$3.25 per month
|

Surgical costs in most cases
(

run higher than hospital
j

costs. For complete protec-
j

tion you need insurance that
j

provides both benefits. i

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St.. Winchester
Tel. WI 6-1980 ?

f!3-tf
(

Winchester Homes
Cozy rive room cottage, conveniently located, extra large lot. ,

si 1,000. -

Modern six room home, tiled bath, oil heat, well insulated.
(

Garage. $16,000.
j

Ten room home in exclusive section. Gas heat. 2-car garage, i

Extensive grounds with beautiful gardens. 835,000.

Other homes S10.500. up. I

VIRNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163 =

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

don't FanorTtomorrow

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

j

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-O140-W. I

iul4-tf i

L. Donald Cole of 247 Washing I

ton street, a member of the Grad-
uating Class of Nichols Junior

College, will receive his A.B.A. de-

gree at the Commencement Kay ex-

ercises to he held "'' June 5. He
was a member of the Nichols band

and the Nichols orchestra and
formerly attended Bordentown
.Military Institute.

Mr. and Mrs, George H. Hamil-
ton, widely known residents of

Winchester, who have recently

moved back to town from New
Hampshire and are living at the

Home for Aged People on Mt. Ver-
non sireet. are observing their ">9th

wedding anniversary on Sunday.
May 23.

One of the wild ducks that stay

around the mill pond and river

near Horace Ford's showed up
Monday forenoon with 1 1 little

ducklings, adding materially to the

number under the surveillance of

Sgt. Thomas F. f'assidy. "Tom" is

a busy man these days what with

his police duties and his ducks.

On Friday evening. May 21st. at

8:00 p. m., Boston Lodge of Elks

No 10 will conduct a Monster Pen-

ny Sale at the Elks Auditorium,
177 Huntington avenue, Boston.

The proceeds of this sale are for

the benefit of the hospital and
charitable endeavors of the Lodge.

The public is invited to attend.

DON'T F0R0IT TOMORROW
IN KA STREET FAIR, MAY 22

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman H. Mat-
thews of Park avenue are the

parents of a son. Philip Hayden
Matthews, born May 11. at Rich-

ardson House. Mrs. Matthews,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.

Fenton of Wayne. Pa., is the for-

mer Deborah Fenton. for several

years physical director and coach
of girls at Winchester High
School. She and her small son

return home from the hospital to-

day.

Ted Barrett of 34 Allen road is

a member of the crew which won
a victory for Harvard at the

Princeton Regatta last Saturday.

May 15. This 150 lb. freshman
crew has been the winner every

time it has raced this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Elliott of

15 Linden street announce the

birth of a daughter. Mary-Frances,
on April 30 at the Winchester
Hospital. Mrs. Elliott is the for-

mer Sylvia Thompson of West
Medforil. Grand parents are Mrs.

H. Pasias Thompson and Mr. Clar-

ence Thompson of Medfonl. Mrs.
Katherine Elliott of Winchester is

the great-grandmother.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blaeke of

Wilson street have gone to Marsh-
field for the summer.

Looking for some yarn specials?
Stop in at the Terrace Yarn and
Gift Shop, 1 Winchester terrace.

Ruth Bunten. daughter of Mrs.
Algen T. Bunten of 40 Wildwood
street, is member of the cheer-
leading squad at Bates College,

Lewiston, Maine, for the coming
year. Miss Bunten is a freshman
at Bates and taking the five-year
nursing course. She has appeared
in several student shows at the
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. San-
born have opened their summer
home in North Sandwich, N. H.

Last week Thursday night
alarmed residents of Stetson Hall
notified police headquarters that a

man was running up and down the
fire escape on the Elmwood avenue
apartment house. The police took
a Winchester young man into cus-

tody on a drunkenness charge.
Choice Collection of Hats at

Miss Ekman's, 15 Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rawloy.
after a residence of 23 years, have
sold their home at 26 Forest street,

and bought a home in Camden,
Me., where Mr. Rawley will go in-

to the sheet metal business. The
Rev. Richard Huff of the Unitarian
Church in Stoneham has bought
the Rawley home here.

Last Saturday night or early
Sunday morning some one cut

about four feet from an air-line

hose at the Texaco Filling station

at the corner of Pond and Cam-
bridge streets. The hose was used
by the vandals to syphon ten gal-

lons of gasoline from a Packard
sedan, owned by Charles Schwartz
of 85 Pond street and parked in

the station yard.
For a beautiful centerpiece, get

a Plateau Mirror from the Terrace
Yarn and Gift Shop. Regular
$6.00 values for $4.00 this week
only. Put away for gifts and get

one for yourself.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Perkins. 55

Pierce road, Watertown. are the

parents of a daughter, born May
18 at the New England Women's
Hospital. Mrs. Perkins is the for-

mer Frances Snyder, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Snyder of

Hillcrest Parkway. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Perkins of Brockton.

FOLLOW THE W. H. S. BAND

EN KA STREET FAIR. MAY 22

The Fire Department had only

two calls over last week-end. Fri-

day at 5:55 p. m. there was a run
to It! Oneida road for a leaky ref-

rigerator, and at 5:50 on Saturday
there was a brisk fire at the town
dump.

Engine 3 drove through the cen-

ter and up Vine street lickety-cut

Wednesday morning and it was re-

ported that the Legion House on

Vine street was ablaze. By the time

the Editor made a hurried trip to

the scene of the alleged blaze it

was discovered that all the smoke
was coming from an incinerator

at the rear of the Legion House
and that no serious conflagration

impended.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Spinazola

of 1 Everett avenue, announce the

birth of a son born Mother's Day,
May 9 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. Spinazola is the former Pa-
tricia Davis of Winchester. It is

a coincidence that the 20th grand-
child of Mr. and Mrs. Cnrmino
Spinazola of 1 Church street, W<>-
burn was born on Mother's Day
as their first grandchild. Miss Rita
Zanello was also bom on Mother's

Day. 20 years ago.
Next week's meeting of the Ro-

tary Club will honor the charter
members of that organization.

Many Winchester people are

planning to attend the big Elec-

trical Fair to lie held in the Town
Hall next Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The television feature each
evening should prove of great in-

terest to those contemplating in-

stalling one of the new sets.

Mrs. Anna Snow, who makes her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
W. Jones on Dix street, pinch-hit
for the Jones on a Tel-o-Teat radio

quiz Tuesday and won herself $35.

The quiz-master called the Jones'

phone, but neither Vernon nor
Vivian was at home. Mrs. Snow
answered the phone and the quiz-

master put the question, that of

identifying the author of a well-

known quotation, to her. Mrs.
Snow came through with the right
answer, "Bobby" Burns, and won
the prize. Of course, the Jones
could have identified the author
had they just been there!

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett of Wash-
ington street was among the 50

year members of the Massachu-
setts Medical Society honored at

the organization's annual luncheon
Tuesday at the Hotel Statler in

Boston. The society will conduct
its 167th annual meeting at the
Statler next week. May 25, 26. 27.

Dr. Dennett has been a member
since 1898.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. James N. Clark. Mrs. J.

Girard Chandler, Mrs. James No-
well and Mrs. John W. White are
among the Winchester Vassar
alumnae who have reserved tables
for Vassar Night at the Pops May
25 for the benefit of the Boston
Vassar Club Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. John L. Ayer is flying to

Miami next week Saturday to at-

tend the wedding of her grandson,
Mr. Holbrook E, Ayer, Jr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
David Hopkins. Jr., (Claire Tap-
ley) a son, James David Hopkins.
Ill at Winchester Hospital, May
17. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James David Hopkins of Chevy
Chase. Md., and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert H. Tapley of Winchester.

Great grandfather is Mr. Clarence
A. Lyman of Mill Valley, Calif.

The Winchester Police had six

motorists in the Woburn Court.

Monday for traffic violations, three
for speeding, two for driving with-
out inspection stickers and one for
driving without a license. All were
convicted

Miss Mary S. Keves, daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth S. Keyes of San-
born street, and the late Walter
Keyes, was among those announc-
ed as elected to the Tuftonian
magazine staff at the honors an-
nouncement in (ioddard Chapel at
Tufts College last Saturday.

After nearly a half century of

teaching Winchester pupils from
grade one through grade eight.

Miss Mercy Jane Davis has re-

quested retirement from teaching
to become effective at the close
of this school year.

In 1901 .Miss Davis began her
Winchester leaching after two
years' experience in the schools of
her home '.own. Amesbury, follow-
ing her graduation from the State
Teachers' College at Salem. In the
next decade she managed to teach
in every grade, reaching her pres-
ent status as teacher of history to

eighth graders at the Wadleigh
School in 1913;
When Principal Joseph Heflon

was granted leave pf absence dur-
ing World War I. Miss Davis serv-

ed as acting principal, a position

which she filled with honor for-two
years.

During that war period she was
also head of the Americanization
classes, a position which she retain-

ed for three years.
Now, as she looks fondly back

over her teaching years, Miss
Davis can recall the classroom per-
formances of Winchester mothers
and fathers whose children also
benefited by her expert and kind
teaching.
Upon retirement Miss Davis will

return to her ancestral home in
Amesbury which, she proudly
points out has been in the posses-
sion of her family since 1650.
Thursday

road. Also riding in the car was
Carolyn Zinn, 1«>. of 7 Yale street.

The car was badly wrecked and
had to be towed to the Maguire
Motors garage. The hydrant was
bent over at the base and was tem-
porarily repaired by a Water De-
partment emergency crew.

All three girls were taken to the
Winchester Hospital by passing
motorists. Mis* Barrett lost a
number of teeth and sustained a
badly lacerated chin. She was at-

tended by Dr. George A. Marks
anil by Dr. Eugene Pollard. After
treatment she was held at the hos-
pital. Resides her injuries she suf-
fered from shock and loss of blood.

Miss Zinn had two front teeth
broken and Miss Chipman had lae-

t rations of the nose and right knee.
Both girls were permitted to go
home after treatment.

I

INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston. Mui.
LA 3-5730 WI 6-028*

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

John F. Navarro of Revere has
been granted a license to conduct
14 bowling alleys at S Winchester
place.

Harry K. Chefalo has withdrawn
his petition for a permit to store
petroleum products at 38 Church
street.

Parking in the town hall yard
will be prohibited on Friday and
Saturday owing to the En Ka
Street Fair.

Board of Survey plan presented
by Simon Zaltman for two ways in

the vicinity of Emerson road is

to be altered to make an easier
no objectors

of this week Miss
Davis's colleagues gave a dinner grade. There were
in her honor at the Winchester at the hearing.
Country Club. At that time she
was presented with a radio and
other items to mark the occasion.
In presenting a sheaf of personal
testimonials from her fellow teach-
ers. Dr. Forbes Norris referred to
it as her diploma Magna Cum
Laude.

Autograph Albums. 25c, 69c and

$1 at Wilson the Stationer. Star;
Building, 3 Church street.

Service

Til. WI 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOCSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS. GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WNDOW^SCREEN

We make a business of
house painting-cleaning, our
most important asset is the
reputation for a job well
done. For years we have
taken pride in the quality of
our work. Fred's Home Serv-
ice is a good name to use
when it comes to painting-
cleaning.

Api-2-tf

BADLY HURT AS CAR
RAMMED HYDRANT

Klizabeth Rarrett. iti. of 34 Al-
len road, was badly injured Tues-
day evening when the car in which
.-he was riding struck a hydrant on
Washington street in front of the
home of Mr. Nicholas Fitzgerald
near Oak street.

According to the police the car.
a DeSoto sedan, was being driven
westerly on Washington street by
Ruth E. Chipman, 1(1. of ]<» Lorena

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

CARS CRASHED IN CENTER

Wednesday morning considerable

incitement was caused in the cen-

ter when two automobiles came to-

gether at the intersection of Main
and Mt. Vernon streets.

According to the police a Ford
sedan being driven north on Main
street by George O'Brien, Jr., of

17 Sturgis road, Woburn, was in

collision with a Ford sedan being
driven easterly from Church street

across the center into Mt. Vernon
street by Francis X. MacFeeley of

207 Washington street.

MacFeeley's car was knocked to-

ward the Edison Light office and
finally stopped with its front end
on the sidewalk in front of the
store. Two women, one crossing
the street from Hevey's Pharmacy
to the northerly side of Mt. Ver-
non street, had to step lively to

avoid being hit.

Both cars were damaged, but
left under their own power. Neither
driver complained of injuries.

SATURDAY
BEGINNING APRIL 2 & 3

Chocolate Macaroons, 50c doz.

Round Sponge Cake, $1.00

Frosted Loaf Cake 75c

Cream Puff Shells, $1.00 doz.

ANY CAKE ON ORDER
Winchester 6-0795

Mary Von Candy
boxes $1, $1.50. $2.00

Nuts cooked in butter

$1.50 and $1.75

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Have You a Bui]
We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J
jafil-U

INSTITUTED
to MTV* you on all

your ng Mt*
QUI

Wlncheater 0654

U Chord. St

EXPANDED
To five yon avail

Bettor Sexric*

Otr new, large and efficient

Bag Cleaning plant (or
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your ruga.

Surely can help you when planning your gardens and flower beds.

And of course Plants and Flowers for your every want.

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WIN(HESTER 6-0210

LEVISI
SEE IT SOW AT

It'* here! the television you've waiter] for will be a reality

this coming week with station WBZ-TV going on the air.

See it in operation at Avery's. And see the television set

vou'll want, immediate deliver.-

.

Don't Delay — Call Avery's Today!

1203 Massachuaetta Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3-U5

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

Malcolm V. ftennett

WI nchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

ftpU-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

SEMLWEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
\KW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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EN KA STREET FAIR

Workers Serve Crowds in Sweaters.

Heavv ( oats and (ialoshesl

MYSTIC CLEE (LIB MRS. A DELL. PAULINE
TICKER

Tr.< Mvstic Glee club, directed

by William Ellis Weston anil with Mrs. Adcll Pauline Tucker. wtfe

Mary Louise Wood as accompanist, of Robert L, Tucker of 26 Pnnee

gave their annual spring Concert avenue, died Saturday. May 22. at town's

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM

home after several months ill-

The En Ka Street Fair, the an- _ .. ... _ .
...

nua! ever:: eagerly anticipated oy
p ri ,|av evening in the high her 1

old and young of the community, gchoP | auditorium, presenting the ness.

Mrs. Tucker was the daughter of

Amanda ( Harris ) . 10:45 a. m.

Winchester's observance of Me
morial Day will officially open Sun-

day. Maj> 30, when members of the

veterans' organizations,

with their colors, will attend the

annual Memorial service, held this

vear at the Unitarian Church, at

Rev. Paul Harmonlunds. Club members Handel "Let Their Celestial George, and Amanda (Harris)
, 10:45 a. m. Rev. Paul Harmon

jy friends, weather- Concerts All Unite"; Sjoberg-Ba- West. She was born August 15. Uiapnian, minister of the church.

many days, hoped ]„Ky, -Visions'" (Tonernat; Sib- 111(12. in Philadelphia. Pa., was is also chaplain of Winchester Post,

if a sunny day, but ejjus', -Vale of Tuoni"; Logan, educated in the schools of Philadel- 97, American Legion.
Preceding the Sunday service,

graves of service dead in Calvary
and Wildwood Cemeteries will be

VOLPE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY OBSERVES

F I FTEKNT II AN N I V ERS A R

Y

The Volpe Construction Com-
pany, of which John A. Volpe of

Winchester is president, celebrated

its 15th anniversary last Friday
evening at its Eastern avenue.

Maiden, headquarters. Public

officials, business and industrial

leaders, and representatives of

numerous organizations took part
in the celebration.

Regarded as one of the fastest-

growing construction companies in

New England, the Volpe Const ru

took place last Saturday on the following program:
Town Hal! grounds. Club members
and their many
conscious for

and prayed for

on Saturday morning the rain »i,jft Thine Eves", arr. bv Bald- phia. and married there February

poured as it has seldom poured be- win; Chudleigh-Candish, "The 8,1924. Following their marriage

lore, even in this soggy Spring. Song of the Jolly Roger"; Prothe- she and her husband lived 111 Arl-

and weary workers who had hope- roe. "Shadow March"; Schubert, ington until 1938 when they came decorated Saturday afternoon at 2 t-Ion Comtmnv U 7-iirrt'ntIv c>nra£^
ful!v sei up their booths outside in "My Sylvan Nest"; Buck, "On the to Winchester. Mrs. Tucker was „viock by details of Legionnaires

,„ erextine new units involving m
ihe rain on Fridav, moved their Sea"; Chantev. "Shenandoah", arr. an active volunteer worker for ew| Veterans of Foreign Wars,
wares into the Town Hall. How- by Bartholomew; Porter, "Begin both the Red Cross and the Com- (_,„ .Monday. May 31, the usual

over,

by foui

come
was
were
heavv,

%
Th\"theme of'the 1IMS Fair was Assisting artists were the Mys- knew her

a Pioneer Village. Each booth had tic Four, ma e quartet, comprising Besides her husband, she leaves

n vcterr, name and the costumes Erskine N. White. Jr.. 1st tenor: a daughter. Marilyn Paula, and a

Worn bv- the ™rkert included col- William M. Hopkins. 2nd tenor; son. Robert L. Tucker, Jr.. both of

estimated expenditure of over four
million dollars, for the Beth lsrae

- - -.and scarves, dunga- Thomas ^orthen, Wrigj* and Winchester

and to his community,
pastor of Crawford Memorial tributes came from Mayor Fred I.

Methodist Church, will deliver the Lamson of Maiden; Anthony Ju-
address ai Wildwood. In Calvary |j iin

. Grand Venerable, Grand
•he exercises will take place at the Lodge of the Order of Sons of

War Memorial. In Wildwood they Italv: and Chester M

COMING EVENTS

t. Tii.*iiii>. S ;<•«) y in

. : wtnchmt r i.. Ji!e

Halt.
I Ttiftuta? Kldwcr Mlxnio

livud Station fi.r

ilune 1. I'm* !uv »;iiit |i in .lr Mr*
GaiM »f K-.n-t < • 'mr, . 1.:,! t'huroh Sew-
ini: I

•«:•»> Mis. ft.i.ii

side uvonui
Jun, . W.'JiiiTilin

IVIUvi' i !ul> -St. 11k I .

.; c/.-mrii! tirwn
Juni J Wi'iinwduj

: Smith
Harriett,

Norwiwinn rV!k
adopt I'd Norw.'ni
Parioh House 1

chest, r '-.-2KMI-M

June :< Tliui*.

Knturtiitnmtni 1.1 l-om-tii

an -, I I, :,• KiMphanj-
i.r information call Win-

ny, 1 . niniftti'p of Safety
HitNiiio Seh ki| l>. A. K.
to j :3U », m. MiirlK-

StalT k. > present*
liiilberi anrf Sullivan i

*si. iL and eoffe*. Kiwi
K:30 p. in
m "Trial l.y Jury" will

the llBIUisI Church.
11 p. m. Keiiular

hieetinit ,f William l'urkman Loilne. Din-
ner ai »'.:15 p. m, Masonic Apartnientu
June Tuesday. BrtlO p, in Special

mevtiiiR ..f William l'arknian l.-dv.
Museni,.' Apartmenti.

foil.. 'M.I b} .lis.-i

Baptist Church.
June I. > p.

he performeil at

June > Tmxli.

WALTER HERBERT DOITEN

large and cordial audience. The wood Cemetery,
her general committee

(

^seeing
h ,J f „ ba.I night

* 1!
.?

rran
?!

ments
_.°i and the enthusiastic applause

•am was thebooth managers and co-operating '

hout lh( . pro|
-
PJ!

with the many professional work- £rSrt of proof that the at,-
crs. Mrs Flanders was poised, effi-

, |jk , £ t
.

h d
cient and most generous in her

MRS. MARIA A. WHITE
period for rest at the rear of the Volpe of Wakefield, the penniless

Town Hall before the parade forms immigrant from Italy who landed

lor Wildwood, at approximately in this country at the turn of the

Mrs Mure. A lPnr*t>n*1 Whit.. l():3«. century and who has since viewed

a- forwer wWelv 4Xi KdenHf Hotn will be led by a his entire American-born family

This was the first local concert Winchester, died suddenly Monday, 1 '" llt' t' detail of service men
-
under attal " s, "' (

'
,
'ss :ls sponsible , ,t "

Waltei Herbert hotter, former
.-ek'ctn-an and widely known resi-

Lawson. lk,,.,
()f Winchester, died early

Tuesda\ morning. May 2">. at his

home, Id Alber, street, after sev-

eral months of failing health. He
came from a tamil.x long identified

with town affairs, his father, the

late William T. Hotteh. having
! een for many years superintendent
of th

uncle

SOROKIN WINS HARVARD
SCHOLARSHIP

PPeter P. Sorokin. so

and Mrs. Pitirim A. Stirokin of

Cliff street, was one of 11 young
men living or studying in Mass-
achusetts who have been awarded
Harvard College National Scholar-
ships. Over !'•"<' of the Nation's
outstanding high school senior?

and recent graduates competed
Water Department, and his vear ,-,„. tnwM, scholarships,
the late Thomas Dotten, which' were established in 19H4 and

. . , ,
making hit nume un uienwuuu ••— »?•*••• * •" " nnvfi/mlaclw

Kerr, publicity; Mrs Donald F. Verv prohahlv the club and their avenue, until she moved to Somer- Chester Post, A. L.. and the quar- »m
i 1 jLa „e work- ho i«

Connors, midway; and Mrs. For- new conductor are not yet com- ville six years ago. termaster of Aberjona Post. V. 2?JSf!*»
"
0V„f

8
5. rPRtTonsibil

rest L. Pitman, president of the pletelv en rappflrt and the mis- She leaves a son. Frank J. White F.W. SWJWJSLl™„. ^S*'^h
club, who aided and advised m takes apparent over the first half of Somervillej a daughter. Mrs. Then will follow the A. D. Weld lties an<:

~
1

1/1

many ways. of the program may well be Margaret L
Through the co-operation of Mr. charged off to over-anxiety. Cer- five sisters,

Fred Felmet, supervisor of music, tainly the performance improved Laughlin o"

the Winchester High School band greatly after intermission, and it ley Beaton

made a striking appearance at 11 should be said at once that the ray, both 0. .,.-..<.•,.
1 .. ....

,
• v .

having been one of Winchester':- which are awarded to men of ex-
oid time police officers. ceptional ability and promise who

Mr. Dotten was born in Winches- have distinguished themselves as
ter July 2<>. 187(5. son of William leaders in extra-curricular as well
T., and Albeit 0. (Oulton) Dotten. as in scholastic activities.

He was educated in the Winchester The purpose of the scholarships
schools and on June 25, 1902. mar- is to enable deserving young men.
ried Grace Bond Carter of this not only to go to Harvard but to

town. During his early married life continue their high academic and
he was a foieman at the watch- personal achievement there,

hand plant of J. H. Winn's Sons in If the required honor grades are
•he Highlands. maintained during the freshman

Later he became one of the year, the scholarships are renewed
uiwn's early automobile agents, for the remaining three years of

were quickly sold out and the food ed the club's tone production. At Somerville, Wednesday morning. South Boston,

and soft, drinks disappeared like times when he and his singers with solemn requiem high mass Next in line will be Boy
magic The Midway did a thriving were clicking their performance celebrated at St. Polycarp's

; Girl Scout Troops'." Disabled' VeN
onsiness, the ever-popular Ferris made the dub's top rankingjn its Church. Somervi"

worth Institute.

He is active in numerous
cieties and organizations, includ-

ing the Red Cross, Community from 1923 until 1930. and acting

285 kJS^^"fi&*l£. ments \viiriie sVrwd"at the Town &t!n5^*JWi" SS

to retire. school. Sorokin has played tackle

Mr. Dotten took an active inter- " n the school football team and
est in civic affairs. He was a ""

,

th '' varsity track team,

member of the Finance Committee '' graduates from Winchester

from 10.18 to 191«, and was for J,, »tn ,n,s >'l'ar -

even years a Selectman, serving

Interment erans and the Red Cross. Refresh-

Hall after the parade.

JAMES MAHONEY 1948 GRADUATION PLANS
PROGRESS

ing lines, and the lunch bar sold ation entirely credible. Partic-- Woburn.

gallons of steaming coffee to shiv- ularly in the softer passages the

ering customers until midnight, men sang with a beauty and

Afternoon tea was well attended, breadth of tone, phrasing, and

as was the delicious supper served style that eclipsed any of their James Mahoney. a long time res-

at the Baptist Church hall, which previous efforts here. Even their idem of Winchester and retired

was most generously turned over thinnest,

to the club when the rain made it 8™°" hi

impossible to keep to the original »"«
t>

plan of serving it in the Town Hall, able deviation

Winchester Boy Scouts, under P't<' «*>e
''

the direction of Mr. MacFeeley. hades on

were busy all day keepinK the water tr

grounds as clean as possible, while program

our efficient police force kept law
J*

was

and order, and. on occasion, lent a
,( 'nor!! '

was .>ir. L,ee .Yieiieu, me cusiuuiao. D-V.nmnH«hod it U oifc to snv this ™, \ '(lose students who have
whose good nature always prevails ^^t^lmV^^ Th« fufal w«h held Tuesday working elsewhere during
during strenuous times, and with-

t
_ morning from the late residence fourth term of school will pi

out whose help it would be a diffi-

tilt affair indeed.
(Continued on Page t!)

CELEBRATED .»»TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

holds the highest honor in the Oct. 15, 1924, until March 2, 192?
construction industry, the presid- Flags on the Common and town
ency of the Associated General buildings were displayed at half
Contractors of Massachusetts. He ; tatf in his honor,
was recently named a member of

DEDICATION OF MEMORIAL
WINDOW SUNDAY

Ripley Memorial Chapel.
First Congregational Church

A Memorial Window will be un-

Mr. Dotten was a Mason, a mem- veiled and dedicated in Ripley

-'hose students who have been accordance with the ruling,
""' State Board of Health, notification den; and two grandchildren. Rich

f the and

gned and made
Burnham, tells

ialahad, in his

f Mai- <iuest ot the Holy Grail, in six epi-

sodes illustrated in six panels.

Dr. Chidley and Mr. Robertson
will have charge of the worship

program

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamil

could" ask for. and the best this
i

«'e«™"J ««v
-

K"»»ert J. Sup- n.ittee has arranged an entertain- -aBe i '•restriV e" cases With
reviewer has yet heard from the I P>». »«*J«con. Interment waa m ,ng program, one of the possible these diseases not .n v are heOak Grove Cemetery. Medford. hi^hligl t, of which may l„. the is- patients subject

•nan. ofllciating. Interment will be
•n Wildwood Cemetery.

TOWN
O F

WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article 111. Section 10A and
10B by-laws of the Town
0 f Winchester, Massachu-
setts.

Section 10A. No dog shall

lie permitted to run at large

in the town at any time un-

less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies within

the preceding twelve months
and evidence thereof shall

have been tiled in the office

of the Police Department.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of section

10A shall be subject to a tine

of not more than ($10) for
each offense.

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Board of Health has arrang-
ed to conduct a clinic in the
basement of the Town Hall
on Wednesday. June 2. lv>4*

from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of 50c (fifty cents)
• ill be charged to cover the

cost of vaccine.

PLEASE BRING LICENSE
NUMBER OF DOG.

ALL D?(

J ŝ
l

jI

ST BE

By order of the

Board of Health

William B. MacDonald,

Agent

voice which has not been apparent
|

in previous concerts. Mrs. Lucia Coit Palmer, wife of

Miss Virginia
daughter of Mr
mond C. Terhune
was honored

FLOWER MISSION STARTS
.11 NE 1

The Benevolent Fraternity Fruit

and Flower mission has started its

eightieth year and on Tuesday.
June 1st. the campers will be at

x Kite Terhune. Uhe Winchester station of the Bos-
•

;,
.
n

'
Mrs

-
,{ay

," ton & Maine, ready for our
'• " f l-awsnn road.

flowt,rs , fruit or vegetables.

MISS TERHI'NE HONORED

The club hit a high spot m its William L. Palmer of 420 Memor- Early this week Wincheatet
performance of the familiar ! jal

r)rjve , Cambridge, and a former Superintendent of Schools, B
"Shenamioah . a really tine hit of

: r0siclent of Winchester, died Mon- For,,f's H. Norris. issued an urge
singing which easily eclipsed all

of the group's previous performan-
ces of this tuneful number. The
tenors sustained their long high

note beautifully and Mr. Weston
was careful to let the audience

hear the effective drop-note of the

basses at the end of the Missouri

phrase which really "makes" the

entire selection.

(Continued on Page 8)

TO I'NVEIL MEMORIAL

Many in Winchester, especially

employees of the Atlantic Gelatine

Company, are interested in the

dedication of a war memorial at

the company's plant on Hill street

in Woburn, Monday morning. May
31, at 11:30.

The memorial, commemorating
the service of company employees
in the World War. both those who
returned and those who did not.

will be unveiled with appropriate
exercises, in which buglers, colors

and color guards will participate.

Rev. William Duvall of the Wob-
urn Methodist Church will deliver

the dedication address and floral

tributes from both the company
and employees will be placed upon
the memorial. The public is in-

vited to attend.

ster's

Dr.
.

.

,

urgent
lay. May 24, at her home, follow- (a," for more substitute teachers,

ing a brief illness. Although a number of qualified

Mrs. Palmer was the daughter substitute teachers are registered

of George Chandler, and Alice ut tne School Department Office.

pa
are inspected daily by the School waa honored at a miscellaneous Th* various church societies
Physician for a period of 7 -lays snoWer «n Sunday. May 23rd. g.v- ....

1 -JgS . . "Ztrnu* l a's
with throat cultures taken when «.„ by a former college roommate. Th la ies of S Marv'«

Miss Anne Blake at her home in ^ T^Z\v charife of""the

BAPTIST WOMEN'S LEAGUE 'P
\t

"'
......

, lf tnG ,:,.;..„
work during the month of June

PICNIC I f
u Please pick your flowers as late

The Women's

At one end of the large living nease plcK your noWers as late
room was a bower offspring BS possibIe on Monday. Place them

League of the rb-wers under which Miss Terhune
, ht

- and deliver

ChahSA^^'r'-.^ First Baptist Church will havens seated while opening her
thenl at the statio

* not ,ater than
Chapman (Atwood) toit. She was ,

an> "? y
npni h"V n

.
<on unn'de to .

' „t. t( ,„..th(.r ,.f th(, ,,,.7. various gifts.
ei
_ht f

.... in th m( ,rn ine ,,n t.a,.h
IWth. Winchester.

^e.r fam.l.es for the class- KSMKSS - The shower was attended by

Known among older residents of
ch

l,dren
'

s

the town. . I
n

A graduate ->f Portia Law School, -

ng
STI DIO (il ILI) EXHIBIT hospitals and shut-

on becai s f the .rev,It 18 season with their annual picnic ,
1 n

«;
*nower was auenaeu »> TlK.sday from June the fir

ildren's ds,ss
Prevalent

ft fi h f m Mart
»

n s Lasell Junior (ollege friends and thr„u(fn September 28th.

In order to insure a te-.,her'- Swanson. 47 Cambridge street, on »•«' the sister and cousin .,1 he The flowers are taken directly

!n"g In ever^-'la" room foreverv ^ Mystic Lake. These Broom-to.be. Mrs. Terhune poured. ^ „ , fr th

she was admitted to thT^'anu *cho$ sessio"'. a11 wh" havc hfli
' MlluS^

practiced ,aw with an office at .5 r^iSer'a^
^^J*tZn*hK^ !lt S School- Departmen, '"imcc 'owing the luncheon the program

an Huh of th« U^ffljii; 1" <
'at,'<1 n«* ,l""r '" th<" Winches- '« charge of Mrs. H. Stanley Kins-

v ....... "
,

r,.a
f

:\
PP?

ach an ter Public Library. ley, wil' all combine to ensure a
... •; ;hhI 7 to f», at the Studio in

pleasant relaxation and conclusion ku ,
; ,|.,i)v Block. Mt. Vernon street.

distributed t«

ins at home.

The Wnchester Stud... Guild will J* -
v" u fl"wers bf a

f
e

hold an exhibition of work of us "We dehver^hep^pleMe

mehibers on Friday. June I, from

Mountain Club and in the days be-

~£?-^^'°^ mm.mm^mmm
Besides her husband, Mrs. Pal-

phone to Mrs. C. E. Young. Win-
chester 6-2371.

TO WED JUNE 12

MISS WHASAL ENGAGED TO
MR. KEYES

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whasal of

Brocktcn announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Miss Vir-

ginia E. Whasal. to Samuel fe.

heyes, son of Mrs. Walter P.

Keyes of Sanborn street and the

late Mr. Keyes.
Miss Whasal attended Boston

'University College of Practical

Arts and Letters. Mr. Keyes will

receive his degree from Boston

I

University College of Business Ad-
!

ministration in June. A graduate
! of Winchester High ScIdoI, he saw
i
active service as an officer with

I

the Army in the European Theatre
during the war.

Urging all service men who re-
nier leaves a son. William L. , turned from the Second World War
1 aimer. HI. land listed as parishoners of the

Services were held Thursday at- Crawford Memorial Methodist
ternoon at Bigelow Chapel in Mt. church, to attend service this Sun-

and all women of the church are T-nend-df the Guild are cordially
ordially urged to come and enjoy ;., V|U.

(1 tl) attend.
the good fellowship.

DOG SHOW WINNER

Invitations are out for the wen-

ding of William Richard Sheehy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dolloff of J*-, D/-„a"dt
M*?' Kil' nar ' i

Lexington, formerly of Winches- W. Sheehy of Washington street.

\uburn Cemetery. Cambridge, with dav morning at' the Y6:4o"Vm ol"! ^"f? ?owe '. f.
l
\

Rev. Dwight Smith of Mt. Vernon , e rvice. the pastor. Rev John
«-oad. showed her Great

Congregational Church in Boston. Snook . Jr., wil,

P
preach on the sub- ^^^aJSw

il

lt

A
g5SHofflciat5n*' ject. -This Nation Under God." In S™£JTSL& «S2?S

CHADWICK ACTIVE IN
TEACHER COLLEGE DEBATE

an appropriate manner a
fitting exercises the Servi

with
Sunday winning a fourth prize in at^jX/S E^SebsM Srch!

' ^ — " eerier USS Valley Forge, after ,
The ceremony wil? he performed

by Rev. ( harles J. Sheehy of Our
.he novice obedience trials with an

IWl^t^tS^/^ *T 'ff iSJSXu5&v a trjP *'°und «* -rid. beginning
,

by Kev paries
f
neeny o, vur

Goldstar will he presented to the
Bienda has handled Beau Bo only

, October. It was the first time Lady of Good Voyage < hurch in

~ Hnrri,^Tch»ftwvk of Win Steward
P
Alhert 1 Wnt four time8 obedience claw and G had geen his ents aml Gloucester, a cousin of the groom

chSeV
H
go

r

\rou?hTh;
c

H:Usr^ SKWflSK s^&syWtt-K sg?
for

t

a y
?i-

Miss SemgM 13 a "
a

Represei^atives Wednesday .an ords be preserved.
|
£^V^£f n̂ ^^^AV^A

for the most part, was consequent- 9.30, jhey niacje the round trip

Wednesday a n ords be preserved,

amendment reorganizing the eight
;eacher s colleges of Massachusetts WINCHESTER K. OF C. GIVES Iv the more surprising,
and the Massachusetts School of $1,000
Art as junior colleges, offering two
year courses leading to the degree
of associate, with the curriculum

in a day.

Emanuel College and Mr. Sheehy
is attending Holy Cross. A recep-

tion will follow the wedding at the

Hotel Commander, Cambridge.

CATCHNG FOR COLGATE
FROSH

Winchester Council. 210, K. of

under direction of the University C. donated $1,000 to the Arch-. Jack Filler, member of Winches-

of Massachusetts. bishop Cushing Carney Hospital ter High School football and base-

Estimated to cost $75 000 the Fund at the Archbishop's residence ball squads of '45 an.l '46, is one

Chadw.ck amendment was voted °5 kake ffreet in Boston. A group l of the two alternating regular

60-16. It was then referred to the "f council officers, headed by Rev. catchers this season on the Colgate

House committee on ways and Edmund C. Sliney. pastor of the
|
University freshman baseball team,

means and faces additional read- Immaculate Conception Church
|
The Colgate schedule has included

ings in the House before it can be f"
d f

i
>rme

f

r
o;t'

rn> cnaP'ain
-
™de

,
such stalwart opponents as Cor-

sent to the Sena.te.
the Presentation. | nell , Syracuse Ithaca College,

,
Ro-

His amendment was made pos- — " "— i
Chester, Hamilton and others With

sible when the House voted re- Mrs. Mary Lyng. investigator for .
all but two games of the schedule

organization of the teachers' col- the Welfare Department, has re- completed the Colgate frosh are
^

leges and art school as junior col- turned to her desk at the town hall ,
undefeated except for a 3-2 loss

leges and their incorporation in the after a long voyage as far south 1
suffered in their second game with

University of Massachusetts. as Argentina. Cornell.
J

SATURDAY CLOSING

In accordance with our custom, we will not be

open Saturdays during June, July, August and Sep*

teraber, 1948, but will be open each weak day, including

Wednesday, from 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. during these

months.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Ma2l-2t
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SAVINGS BANK

G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

•CT REDUCTION MORTGAGES

|y or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

'iiniim iiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiHCJiiniiiiiiH

WINCHESTER DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION

Goldman, Temple Israel; Francis
J. Daly. Head of the Juvenile Ad-
justment Division. Boston School
Department: Frances Marley.
SI S. P. C. i

-

.; Dr, Ella Prescott
Cahill, Mass. Do part hut.: of Men-
tal Health: Donald Dowlins. R. N»
Ijingview Farm: Justice John W.
MacLeod, District Court of Chel-

Communit} Council Sessions
Mrs. Motfette and Mrs. Guy Liv-

ingston attended the recent Com-
munity Council meeting of all the
social organizations, councils, and
hospitals, with The Place of the

Community Fund in the Postwar
as the main theme, and these two
delegates reported on this meeting
at the Board session last Friday

Reports were also read by Miss
Petersen on the recent Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company's
Nutrition Course, and on the re-

cent Mass. Safety Meeting at the
Hotel Statler. with Dr. Waldo Get-
ting, chairman. Mrs. Olive Red-
mond's report on nutrition was
read by Miss Petersen, and in her
report' she told of the progress
made in the last 30 years in our
knowledge of foods and their

Board meeting of values.

540 Main Street, Room 15

Locatelli Building

Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730

Hours: Monday through
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.—5 p.m.

tcalls must be in by 2 p. m.
if nurse is needed that day)
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WINCHESTER DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION

Winchester Appliance Co. May 25. 1948

15 Thompson Street

Winchester. Mass.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find cheek for repairs for my radio. And

thanks very much.

It sounds like new and certainly is wonderful to

have it so.

Sincerely. Signed ... *
" Name and address furnished on request.

At the May
the Winchester District Nursing
Association in the Red Cross room.
Wadleigh School. Mrs. William
Kugler presided, with reports from
Mrs. Henry E. Moffette, Mrs. Ray-
mond Holdsworth, and Mrs. Guy
Livingston on the Mental Hygiene
Institute in Boston May 13 and 14.

Miss Alice Petersen. R. N'., re-

ported 130 patients under rare this

month. T.'i of which were new
cases.

Mental Hygiene Institute

A number >•( Nursing Associa-
tion board members attended the
Mental Hygiene Institute in the
Gardner Auditorium of the State
House last week, and in her com-
prehensive report. Mrs. Moffette.

Education Chairman, outlined the

CUB PACK 12. ST. MARY'S

At the regular monthly meeting
of Cub Pack 12, the following

members were advanced from the
Cub ranks to the Scout ranks:

David Kinton. John D. Barry,

John Doherty, Ernest Reardon.
Prior to the advancement cere-

mony the following awards were
presented

:

Den 1 (Mrs. Vincent F. Erhard)
Timiiiy Sullivan. ltoM arrow

i lion); Francis Bees, bobcat pin.

pack numeral 12, Den 1 stripe.

Den 2 (Mrs. Leo Manoli)
Robert Pearson wolf badge and

pin. gold ami silver arrows, (wolf

catch-up), bear badge anil pin, gold

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co
95 Hemingway Street

Office Wlnchestei fi-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R

• !

»V i richest er f
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SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Servioe at Fair Prion

la^) \^a^

it .., i;,i.,.n- f„. David F. Whorf, son of Mr. and
Among the 511 candidates for M ( lamu,,. p VVh„r f „,• o ,-,.„_

tV degree of Kaehelo, ot Arts at
, ( ^ , thl, Vnunh

the 7oth South college commence,
Tai ,or jn A'mherst College's Amor

ment on June 14. a /<»»i *»£ ican premiere of Donagh Mae
from Winchester. Miss Ann B.

Crowell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

premier.

Donagh 'a "Happy as Larry".
This new Irish play, a Dublin i

street, and Miss Ruth Tapley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert tewwlucept

H. Tapley. 26 Glen road. William Wn
V. DeVane, Dean of Yale Univer- through

sity will deliver the commencement serve

address.

ack-drops
stage moving

and
forward

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Preservation of Antiques
Committee

Mrs. Talma T.

topics presented by key speakers and silver arrows (bear catch-up),
on ibis challenging subject. webelos; William Gurrisi. wolf

Miss Frances A. Thompson, badge and pin.

R. N.. Chief Supervisor of Psy- Don (Mrs. John R. Knright)
chiatric Nursing. Massachusetts

| David I.oftus wolf badge and pin

.

Department of Mental Health, pre- \)fn \ (Mrs. Henry F. Harry)
sided, and drew a rather dark pic- Michael Murphy, wolf badge and
ture of mental health problems lie-

,,j n (catch-up), silver arrow, (lion),

cause of the great number of pa-
I webelos badge; John Murphv gold

tients. the small number of clinics. an(j s i|Ver arrows, (wolf); Billy
hospitals, doctors and nurses who 1

case v, gold arrow (wolf); Vincent:
are both fitted for and interested

, Murphy gold arrow (wolf); John
Barry, gold and silver arrows. 1

bear cntch-ups).

618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service -
iiiiiaiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiniiHimiiiiimmti iiiiiicsiiii ittimii n iiiHiitiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiMicimHiMMiioiiiiiMiS

j PACKING STORAGE

j "He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

I H. J. Erskine & Son
in the care of the mentally ill.

Too. the State lacks funds for such
a program. "The patient in a
mental hospital is an individual.

with a mother, father and family.

and as such he must be acceptable
• to larger numbers »f people upon

Greenwood, jLj
f

Den ;"> (Mrs. Edwnrd MrElhinney)
Charles Cogan gold arrow,

'bear); Dennis Doueette .gold ar-

row, (lion).

Den fi (Mrs. Frank P. Ifarlev)
through an inner proscenium, pre -Mrs. ra n a T. Greenwood, h is release " she stated. '

.
1 '

^don wo
'

badJe' nd
serve "Happy as Larry's" Irish chairman ot this committee, has M ,. s Motft .tt<l h ,,ar(i „r . C \\fUm

,J'\
"«»

.™*V 0 17 .
*''"

setting throughout its live scenes, planned a trip to Sturbndge P10- T p(
,rkins Commissioner, Mass- '

1 1 « ' >; » I'^SSHw*
Actor-director Burgess Meredith neer Village on June !». ami hopes iU.hust,tts Department of Public

arrow (wolf); Francis Hur-

j MODERN V AN- SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
i YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

\ND POINTS BEYOND

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

Wlneli.-ter (>-2"U«l

COUGHLIN
Jim Coughlin

CO.
Dealer in

Winchester High School and inaj-

ored in economics at Smith. For

three years Miss Smith has been a

member of the Smith College Life-

guard ami has taken part in water .J

ballets on campus, at Yale. Dart-

mouth and M.I.T. She has also

been treasurer of her college house
and served on house council.

Miss Tapley attended the Win-

Kirby Theater, his first

being in last spring's production

of "The Petrified Forest". Before
Amherst he attended

Winchester High School and

Choate School, where he was Art

Editor of the yearbook and a

member of the Glee Club and
Double Octet. At Amherst he be-

Mrs. Forrest F. Bursley, chair- jnnuent children, service t" courts.
.*• .1... 1.'. ...«..:..).. 1.. o ..t. .. 1

1
• -iman of the Fortnightly Scholar-

ship Fund, reports that the name
of the recipient of our 8150.00 gift
will lie announced at the High
School graduation.

Club House Fund
""his season some real efforts

pervisory service to provide un-
derstanding nurses and attendants,

calling regular practictioners to

mental hospitals anil clinics so that

specialists mav be freed for more
difficult duties. But Dr. Perkins
stressed the one great need fco-

VRT ASSOCIATION

will bo made to add to our Club day: "that ll»e public become fully

lonirs 10 1 ni 1 111 ira
Chester High School and majored

h „ G ,-

in physics at college, .^he had the

longs to Chi Phi fraternity and House Fund. Why should Winches- aware of this mental

signal honor this spring of election

to Sigma Xi. national scientific

honor society. Students are elect-

ed on the basis of generally high

academic standing ami distinction
Miss

MEETING OF W. I). N. A.
FRIDAY. JUNE U

ter be one of the few "homeless" problem".
clubs in these parts? Mrs. Sidney Mr. John Lobb. Ph. D.. Professor

A. Burr, chairman of this fund, "I" Economies ami Sociology at Mt.

plans .1 luncheon, bridge, and en- Holyoke. spoke on The Family in

tertainment at the Winchester the Culture of Today, showing how
Boa. Club. .0 raise additional the family. is beset.in

artists
-

An unusual and distinguished
exhibition of colored lithographs
by leading ','tb and 2fith century
French artists will In- opened to

the public on June 1. in the Art

health Gallery. Winchester Public Lib-
rary, by the Winchester Art As-
sociation. The Gallery may lie vis-

ited each day. from 1" a. m. to :i

p. m. Most of these lithographs
have been loaned anomynously.

One print each by the following

lines. Papf'r. Wapazim's. Bdtterit's. Tiros,

Srrti/> Iran. Vi tal alui WattrPSSPS

if rrs n sk we hi v it"

Winchester

Friday. June 11. from 11 to 2 funds, lie sure to reserve the date, evidenced by the divorce

School supplies at the Star Offlcd. president, will preside, and the

session will be highlighted by re-

ports from the delegates to tin

National to NOPHN in Chicago

powers.

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (i. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

177 W«.hlneton Str«*t. Wlnch»»t«r

Tel. Winchester 6-1730

Art Committee Award
The painting "New Harbor,

Maine," by Ruth Woodworth of

life harmoniously in

environment."
Mrs. Holdsworth Reports

Mrs. Holdsworth reported on the

Mrs. .lane Lord am. Mrs. Donald JJS'in wLheW?tghming afternoon Mental Hygiene session
ne>- in Winchester, beginning „, Thursflav Miv 13 \

U,e week-end of May 30. This tJ^ t^ Vr^W
painting was awarded to the Fort- Mass< organization

FUNERAL SERVICE
„!<( MASS av't. ARLiNO'OM

C*l. AR.so-on 5-ie?*

LANE."
ffuucral ^rruire

nightly bj," the State Federation
Department of Art. as third prize

when Eth(
nt of the
for Public-

Health Nursing, presided, with Dr.
Florence Clothier from the Now

ror excel ent work done by the England Home for Little Wander-
rortmghtly Art Committee, of ,,rs afi first sneaker. Dr. Clothier,
which Mrs. George E. Connor is ,>,„„ , hl . wealth of her own ex-
chairmun. perience at the Home, explained

that "any behavior is understood
After two continuances i>-c case if one knows 'he background and

of the nudist, arrested by Suuer- causes of it—" the child must feel

intendent Harry Dotten and John needed a- well a- wanted."
Flaherty of the Water Depprtmo'o The afternoon session was mark-
near Long Pond a couple of weeks ed by an interesting symposium
ago, came up again in the District "Community I'e^ources; Their <>!•-

Court on Monday. The case was jectives and Functions in a Mental
once again continued, but as the Health Program", with Elizabeth
defendant's counsel asked for a Hall. R. N.. Boston University
finding it may be that the case School of Nursing, as the leader.
be disposed of the next time. The and the following participants:
man. who claims to be a "nudist". Dorothy Grant. R. N.. Boston
is charged with lewdness. Floating Hospital; Rabbi Allien A.

USLY WEEDS AS IT

FEEDS THE GRASS

Apply it dry with a spreader,

weeds curl up, wither away
while the grass is fed to thicker

growth, richer color. A few min*

utes any evening and your lawn
is the belle of the neighborhood.

PIKE'S

LAWN FOOD
PIUS WEiD COHIM 1

lox-tr»at« 2500 sq ft - $3.50

Orum-1 1,000 sq ft - 12.75

SCOTT Sprtaderi-F 0 r easy, qu^k lown
v

tr«otnnnli, rubbtr tirtd • • $»-M

SCOTTS lawn Seed-1 lb

25 lbs - $21.25.

95c 5 lbs • $4.65

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

Battery, Brakes,' Ignition,

Grease, Change Oil. Trans-

mission, Bear End

HHVmtS Of RlflSOil 'ujojJU oui u; >'„, Hotm

" t LOVB THE
iENTLE OfcVS
OP SPRING"

HOW'S THIS1
"LET EVEB.V-
BODV SitslCr* OUL AT

HOTIN'S

SPRING TUNI-UP
Drain. Flush. Refill Radiator

S I M 0 N I Z

Complete Lubrication

IIOTIV MOTOItS i\r

Expert

Direct AgenU

KAISER-FRAISER

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main 8t, TeL WI 6-1157

A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Now Is The Time For Your Spring Check-up

Moodv Motor Sales

TEL Winchester 6-3133

Your Cddill&c dnd Pontidc Dcdlcr
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Tl

FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
'Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

PHILIP CH1TEL MEN'S

WINC GIRLS BEAT
•:lrose

MRS. ROGERS TO DESIGNATE
MIDSHIPMEN AND CADETS

WINCHESTER, 3
LEXINGTON. 1

The Winchester High School

girls' tennis team won their first

match of the season on Tuesday,
May 25, by defeating Melrose 4-1.

The summary:
Murray di-fcated Macluchlun <>-«. >'-'.'.

All,:,-,- defeated Sargent 6-0,

Chase defeated Mackenzie 8-3, 6-1.

O'Rciurke and Huracker defeated !<•-. .-

Kay and lirisuii i"m.' defeated liana an.!

|.« .'..I j-u i!hi* net <al!ed U~

Examinations in Lowell Monday,
July 12

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

Whatever your budget,

you'll find it more con-

venient, more satisfac-

tory, and more econom-
ical to let Whitney's do
your sheets and other

flatwork.

Convenient, because you save yourself the time and effort,

and the lifting of heavy, wet sheets.

Satisfactory, because they'll come back completely clean

and oh! so s-m-o-o-t-h!

Economical, because at Whitney's your laundry always

costs you less ... the discount

!

SHEETS . . 12c each

PILLOW CASES and TOWELS ... 6c each

less 15*70 cash-and-carry

Be wise ... be thrifty . . . use Whitney's . . . NOW!

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. IS Ml. Vernon St.. WlnehtiLr 6-10M

Edith Xourse Rogers, member of

Congress for the 5th district, has

betn notified by the Navy and
Army Departments that she may
designate from her district, which
includes Winchester, three candi-

dates for cadet in the United

States Naval Academy at Anna-
polis, Md.. ami two candidates f"r

cadet in the United States Military

Academy at West Point. X. Y.. all

to enter during the summer of

1949. She will also designate nine

alternate candidates for admission

to Annapolis and six alternates to

West Point.

To this end Mrs. Rogers i;as .ar-

ranged for an unofficial district-

Wide examination to be prepared

by the Civil Service Commission

and held under their supervision at

Lowell High School July 12, 1948,

at 9 a. m.
The three and one-half hour ex-

amination will consist of vocabul-

ary and reading, understanding of

spatial relations, and algebra. The

highest men ill rank in this exam-
ination will be subsequently exam-
ined by an official United States

medical examiner so that the high-

est, both in mental and physical

qualifications can finally be select

ed by Mrs. Rogers as principals

and alternates.

These candidates in turn will be

notified by the Navy and Army of

their appointment, after which

they must report for official exam-
ination before a board of Army
and Navy officers.

Candidates must be citizens of

the United States and residents of

the Fifth Congressional district for

the past in years. For Annapolis

thev must have reached their 17th.

but' net their 21st birthday April

I, 1949. For West Point they must
have reached their 17th. but not

their 22nd birthday July 1, 1949.

Any man who has served not

less than one year honorably in

the Armed Forces of the United

States will be eligible up to 23

vears of age April 1. 1949. for

appointment to Annapolis, and up
to 24 April 1, 1949, for appoint-

ment to West Point.
Complete information about the

examination will be sent upon ap-

plication to Edith Nourse Rogers.

Member of Congress. 1725 New
House Office Building. Washington.
D. C.

Those desiring to take the exam
ination July 12 should furnish Mrs.
Rogers with their names, address-

es, schools and length of time they
have resided in the Fifth District

as soon as possible, but not later

than June 4.

Winchester High reversed a pre-

vious defeat in the Middlesex Lea-

gue baseball series last Saturday
afternoon by beating Lexington
High on Leonard Field. 3-1.

Lexington scored in the seconi

on a hit. a sacrifice, an infield out

and an error.

Winchester went ahead in the

Oth. Horn walked and moved up
on Cogan's sacrifice. Bellino drop-

ped a surprise bunt for a hit. but
Horn held second. He and Bellino

advanced on Nylanders 's error and
scored on Reardon's one-shot to

center.

De Filippo was safe to start the

7th on Svhimid's error. Kenton
sacrificed and on Horn's infield out

De Filippo reached third. Cogan's
dean hit to left brought in the

tally.

Kenton was relieved by Slack in

the sth with the tying runs aboard.
Vern put out the tire and held the

visitors safely in the !<th. The
summary:

Winchester
ah l>h |><> a

Hi.tn. rf 1 •' 1 1 »

t'oiran, c ..... .- it 1 4 2 1

Hellino. If .... I -• 1 0 0
SwftsiT. lh .. 4 •< IS " "

Slack, cf 4 " * 1 1

Reunion. ;fh . . t I 2 : H
I'riest. 2b .... 4 » 1 1 1

lie r'ill|.|">. . I I - ; "
Kenton, p .... '.' " " " "

Mantels, if .... I <• << '• »

Ti ti.ls S3
l.eiinnton

ah
De W. If.-. . f .

.

Ryvruft. If .... 1 I

Ideren. .-

•Win. 1 :. -

Schimid. - .
-' "

Nylnndor, jl, .,
>

Sherwood, ah . 1

H.*f..H. rf J

Adams. • p ... M l

Kicker. 2h
1'arker. |i .. . 1

"

Ross. • hnt in 8 I
"

CfHSUola. rf " "

TotalH
hattiil

Winchester 0 (I '<

LexinKtun ..nil'
Stolen buses: Swim

base on bulls: Kenton. A.liims. J:

struck out: Kenton. 1 : Slack. 1 : Adams, ',.

Paused balls: Coiran. I: wild pitches-

Adams. 1. Umpire l'ltilire.

1 : Kicker, 1 ;

Adams. 2

:

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.

Antiques are a sound investment

and a good hedge against infla-

. tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable f»r wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn. Mass.

Building permits granted for

week ending. Thursday, May 20.

New Dwelling:
7 Gnrfield avenue

:i~ Town way
:{5 Town way
57 Hutchinson road

Alterations:
li Sachem road
1 Herrick street

•i Mason street

15 North Gateway
4d Hillcrest parkway

Garage:
265 Washington street

New School:
32 Emerson road

Reshingle:
20K Main street

1 Park avenue
IK Oneida road

STREETON SWIMS AS
SIMONDS SCORES

Wha' started out as a sensation-

al Snipe race between Stretch

Simonds in "Sinbad" and Jack
Streetoi! in "Wild Have" turned
into a runaway for Simonds when
Streeto . swamped. Nearing the

end of the first lap. these two
boats e.heady far ahead of the

fleet, were approaching the Win-
chester marker side bv side. Sud-
denly something let go on Street-

on's speedster, and in a twinkling,

he anti his capable crew, Men
Ober, were rushing the sWimining
season, and the "Wild Hare" had a

broken boom.
With Streetoh taken care of Don

Simonth needed only to sail the

course to win quite handily. John
Power = brought in the "Foray"

second, but only after a bitterly

coi tested battle with Bart Sullivan.

And Mel Moller just managed to

nang on long enough to nose out

Roddy Long for fourth.

Sunday'- race was the first of-

ficial point score race of the sea-

soi . and it was sailed in a terrific

gale- 1' was a tough break for

Streeton to come a cropper in his

initial start because be is one of

the chief contenders for Simonds
crown. However, there are plenty

of rae."- to come, and if Sunday's

first lap was any indication of how-

Jack is going tt'i sail. Simonds will

have to extend himself to keep the

i up.

TENNIS FOR BOYS AND UIRLm

Some "0 Winchester boys ami
girls (grades 5 to 12) have al-

ready signified their desire to be

assigned to tennis sponsors. Ken
Hills, strongly supported by the

Tournament Committee, is hard at

work arranging a schedule, but

owing to the long holiday week-end
and the Spring tournament things

are going to be delayed for a few
days. If all goes well, every boy
anil girl who sent in a postal card

ought to hear from a sponsor

around June or 4. If you don't,

then contact Ken Hills immedi-

ately.

HARVARD SQUARE A. C. 21.

WINCHESTER ALL-
AM ERICAS IK

Town. Treasurer E. Abbot Brad-

lee has set ahead the day for pay-

ing town employees from Wednes-
day to Tuesday, primarily to as-

sist the- local banks which close at

noon on Wednesday. So far; the

•Star" has heard no kicks from the
town help!

SEE THE NEW

lit! Cliff ACADEMY
RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

High School Department
WINCH ESTER. M ASSACHUSETTS
(corner Cambridge and High Streets)

Elementary and Grammar Grades
ARLINGTON. MASSACHUSETTS

For Information write
Reverend Mother

MarvclifT Academy. Arlington ARlington 5-1721
Apr30-5t

|

Spruce Hill Day Camp
LEXINGTON STREET BURLINGTON. MASS.

JUNE 28 TO AUGUST 2f>

Boys and Girls Ages 4 12

Transportation Provided

I oil KI'KTIIt K INFORMATION ntt 1 I I
'

GEORGE J. RUPPRECHT. Director

Teh-plume Burlington 7 --'t I:>1

In oiu of the most outstanding
upsets in years, the curtain was
rung down on the local 1947- is vol-

ley ball season last Thursday even-

ing at the Firs'. Congregational

Church
The final game of the evening

found the Vetera!'. Winchester All-

Americas opposed by the visiting

Harvard Square A. C. In view of

the great reputation of the local

aggregation, before game time, the

Cambridge club were practically

toady to admit defeat.

The visitors were led by Old < y
Young, ably assisted by Young Cy
Young, occasionally called "Dick."
both former residents hen-. These
players are not to be confused
i>y the tdder generation with the

famous pitchers of the same name
who sported Boston regalia in

those days when the Red Sox were
.1! the first division. Remember?
To the surprise of the spectators,

the Cambridge club rushed to an
early 1"> to 5 lead. Here the game
was temporarily halted ami a for-

mal piotest was entered by the

All-Americas. It was claimed that

this lead was due to illegal tactics,

that the opponents were occasion-
ally pulling the net down six inches
to permit their low returns to go
over and that the Cambridge for-

ward line was reaching illegally

two feet over the net into All-
American territory on some shots,

causing damage to opponents eyes
and heads.

These irregularities were im-
mediately disclaimed completely
and the game resumed.

Possibly affected by guilty con-
science.'- in refuting these illegal

tactics, the Cambridge attack now
collapsed completely. Paced by
brilliant kills oil the part of the
home club stars, Dr. Moses and
Otto SehaBfer, the score was even-
tually toed up at 17 all. Here the

,

game was again temporarily halted
and a formal protest was entered '

this time by the Harvard Square
A. C. It was claimed that the
game had been lied by illegal tac-
tics, that the home team were
counting their single points by
twos instead of ones. This charge
was denied as ridiculous and play
was resumed.
The slugging Cambridge club

now pr 1 on the pressure and with
phcnominally lucky shots ran the
count out at 21-18. It was noticed
in the closing minutes that Abbe
and Atkinson of the All-Americas
ai re tiring rapidly, possibly due
to their sterling efforts in the pre-
vious rally to tie up the contest.
\s both of these players had taken
training trips to Florida this win-
ter, perhaps they should have
stayed longer. It is reported that
'hey had returned early, having
been mis-ied by information that
there was to be a spring in N'ew
England this year.

The losers missed keenly the
services of Superintendent o f

Schools, Forbes Norris, who felt

his appearance in such fast circles 1

might jeopardize hi- amateur
standing.

After the contest, ("apt. Young
of the winners was heard to say
that a cheer for the losers might
be in i rdei". bm as this was not
forthcoming, i: was assumed that
the viitors -.von- completely ex-
hausted by their exertions in this

major upset.

Mr. and Mrs. W. [). fiillett were
in New York hist week tittctidinir

the tenth aiii"ve»nrv of tb" «v-
dinatiop f their -mt tin Rev. Cor-
don I".. Cillett.

WINSLOW PRESS

CAMP :

CARDINAL NEWMAN
HOYS S TO Hi SPENT) FUN-FULL SUMMER IN MOUNTAIN

AND LAKE COUNTRY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Carefully balanced program helps every boy develop self-conti-

tlence and self-reliance and to acquire new skills. Mature, experi-

enced counselors. \|| water sports on Squam Lake under care-

ul supervision. Canoeing, canoe trips, sailing, swimming. Motor

launch. Hasehall. tennis, riflery . riding, nature study. Overnight

nountain hikes preceded by short practice trips. Unusual crafts

irouram. 300 acres, unbroken by public roads. Full mile of

-hore front, white -and beach. 10 buildings. Cabins, wholesome

food. Resident Catholic chaplain. Write for booklet.

E. o. FITZMA CRICK. NEWMAN SCHOOL,
20."> Clarendon Street. Boston. Mass.

IT FRIIZIS WITH NO MOVING PAM$
ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142

AftYANT,
STRAf TON

Register N«w!—Start Tbit Summer- By

ininnin{Eirlitr,YM fiii»HEirli«r!

IIHOMA COIISES . . . fitTifil
ADMINESTRATION. ..SECRETARIAL...

JIRIOR EXECUTIVE III JIIIOI

ACCO0NTIN8 . .. PLANNED PIOIIAMt

F 0 I HITIIAII. RICHARD H. BLAISDEU. PtMidant

3 34 BOY I SI ON ST K F. 6 67 8 9

Towel*

Napkin*

Coasters

! tiform a U
Place' Mat*

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pelts

Hooks for Sale

office Supplies

Children's Book*

Phone Book ( lovers

Special Day (lards

Weddi&g Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds

Western Union Apency

Subscriptions Tukcn

Fancy Note Paper*

Plastic Novelties

Picture* Framed
Lending Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Cards

Lupgajie Tags

Crepe Paper

W rapping s

Stationery

Tip - Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester, Mass.

Cotton

jewels
. . . perfect for a Mimnier

settine • • with the clean.

I'resh feel of cotton, the style

and linesse of crepe.

See our Saybury beauty—for

a cool calm and collected

hostess — lilacs blooming a-

jittinst navy cotton crepe.

Zipper front in sizes 12 to 20.

SI 0.9a.

Sketched, a trim, slim tailor-

ed wrap - around housecoat

that loves the suds. Fitted

front and back, carefully cut.

beautifully detailed. Wonder-

ful for summer week-ends,

for mornings 'round the

house. Blue, aqua, rose, in

sizes 12 to 20. S8.9.-).

You'll want to see our crisp

brunchcoats, our cool, cool

rayon neirliiree beauties. We
even have warm flannel robes

for those who prefer colder

regions for their summer va-

cations, t ome in and visit

us today.

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

7^
IN WINCHESTER

/

TELEPHONE
wi
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Spec 1 a I i z i n if

in

^ o n e l*± e i t o ra ti o n

for tila I main radio

and

justified

yiulo l^udio Repairs

Mi21-4t

STAR ADS BRING
RESULTS
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II El) CROSS ANNUAL
MEETING AT Ml SK HAI.I.

The Music Hall on Bacon street

was the scene of the annual meet-
ing of the Winchester Chapter,
American Red Cross on Thursday
evening, May 20, Speeches, an-
houhec'hient >'f new officers, music
by Mary Itanton Witham at th<-

organ, anil refreshments provided
l»y th<- l{ed Cross Canteen Service
made the evening an interesting
and pleasant occasion,
A large group of lied Cross

members heard an inspiring ad-
dress l>y Mr. John I). Shuart. As-
sistant Manager in Charge of Pro.
grams in the North Atlantic Area
of American National Red Cross,
whose topic was "The Red Cross in

the Post War World". Mr. Shuart
spoke particularly of the Home
Service program which carries on
in time of peace, the Hlood Donor
program, and the part played by
the Red Cross in disasters, large
and small. Mr. Shuart stressed
the importance of an understand-
ing of the spirit atid work of the
Red Cross on the part Of the
American public and pointed out
that work for the Red Cross and
similar agencies is valuable to each
of us in that it give- an oppor-
tunity for personal service.

Special appreciation went to

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols for her
devoted service to the Winchester
chanter of the Red Cross. Mrs.
Nichols has been a member »f the
chapter Hoard for fourteen years,

ha i erved as stair assistant for
nine year", and has made innumer-
able knitted garments for the pro-
duction ijuotas. Mr. .lames S. Al-
len. Chairman of the Chapter, paid
tribute to Mrs. Nichols and an-
nounced that she has been awarded
honorary life membership in the

Winchester Red Cross.

Mrs. Virgil (Jhirardini expressed
the gratitude of the Chapter to

Mr. Allen who is retiring after
six years of faithful service as
Chairman and presented to rt-ti

a gift from the members of the
Red Cross Hoard.
The Chairman of the Nominat-

ing Committee, Mr. Ben R. Schnei-
der, presented the following slate

of officers for the coming year:
Chairman - Mr. Uiiymotnl <" Strawbriilire
Vice Chairman - Mr, Vtiu-viil (' Ambrose
S -Murs - Mrs. .lame* O. Murray
Treasur.T - Mr. Kotand (', Carter

Directors
Mr. Ilnlpli H. Bonnell
Mr. Walter .1. Burns
Mrs, William C. ("usack
Mrs. Wayne E. Davis
Mrs. J. Kdwnrd Downea
Mrs. Frank S. Kvnns
Mrs. Marry (.'. Goodwin
Mrs. Clifton S. Hall
Mrs. Ci-rite A. Marks
Mr*. Nathaniel M. Nichols
Mr. John It. Russell
Mrs. (ilenson W. Ryerson
Mr. Joseph Santo
Rev. Kilmiiml C. Sllney
Mis. Dunlmr I.. Shanklin
Mr. Martin S. Svranson
Mrs. Wayne H. Thompson
Mr. John A. Volpe
Mr. Charles II. Wntaon

Commander "f the American Lesion or
his representative.
Commander of the Veterans of Foreign

his representative.
1

(;IRI. SCOUTS

We'd also like to remind Girl

Scouts, who plan on marching in

the parade on Memorial Day, to

assemble at the Town Hall. Those
who intend to march to Calvary
Cemetery should be there at 8:30
a. m. while the se who will march
to Wiidwood should be at the Town
Hall at 10:00 a. m. sharp. We
should remind you that you may
march only one of the parades
. . . either Wiidwood or Calvary.

War

A Winchester man, Frank Haw-
kins of 242 Highland avenue, is

general chairman of ihe •24-member
committee planning the annual
summer outing to be held by Lib-
erty Mutual Insurance Company
and Cnited Mutual Insurance
Company Saturday. June .">. at
Swampscott's New Ocean House.

The Advisory Hoard of the Win-
chester Council of Girl Scouts met
last week at the Girl Scouts office

for discussion of the proposed
changes in the Camp and the cabin
site. The name of Mr. William E.
Beggs, prominent Winchester law-
yer was proposed and accepted for
membership. Also the name of
John A. Volpe president of the
Volpe Construction Co., was ap-
proved for membership on the
Camp Buildyig Committee. We
are happy to have these two men
serve Scouting with us. Members
of the Advisory Board present
were Mesdames George Gary, Clif-

ton Hall, James Willing. Francis
Parsons, and Mrs. Barbara Met-
calf. Director. Also Messrs. Brad-
ford Kersey, Richard Johnson.
James Willing. Vincent Ambrose,
and John Joy. Mrs. Stanley Howe
and Mrs. James Campbell were un-
able to be present.

All the friends ,,f the Girl

Scouts will be interested to know
that, during the recent Cookie
sale, about 5,292 boxes of cookies
were sold, Mrs. Vincent Ambrose,
chairman, reports. The girls

worked hard, as did the committee
of mothers who assisted Mrs. Am-
brose. This committee included
Mrs. Malcolm Dodge and Mrs.
Charles Sweetser of the Wvman
School; Mrs. Melvin Sears of Mys-
tic: Mrs. Charles Wilson of N'oo-

nan; Mrs. Richard Cunningham,
Washington School: Mrs. Waldo
Dade. Lincoln School; Mrs. Carl
Morse for junior High School.

These mothers superintended the
distribution of the sales books and
the cookies and we are grateful to

them for their tine work.
At the Council Meeting last

week in Lyceum Hall, where Mrs.
Ambmse fine report was read,

other committees gave their re-

ports too. As a litting climax to

reading her report. Mrs. Cole D.

Net? was presented a "Thank You"
Badge by Mrs. George Cary. Com-
missioner, as a token of apprecia-
tion of Mrs. NerT's work on the

|

Camp Committee. We shall miss

her very much, but feel sure Lois

will make new friends down
_
in .

South America and as usual, find

much to do. We all wish her and
her family bon voyage!

Mrs. William Bond of Cam-
bridge spoke that night on "Your
Girl and Hie Out-of-Doors". Be-

tween her inspiring enthusiasm
and the movies shown by Brad
Hersey I with comments by Mrs.
Ilersev . . . leader of the Storrow
Troop' No. 1 I I think that many of

us privately vowed to give our
own troops more out-of-door act-
ivities next year! Our thank's t„

the Herseys for showing the Day
Camp pictures ami those of the
Hostel trip . . .

Don't forget the ''Girl Scouts'
Own" on June i>th, and the Brow-
nie Mardi Gras on June 5th!

Three ardent Winchester dis-

ciple.- of the immortal Isaac Wal-
ton. Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastor
of the First Congregational
Church; George T. Davidson, for-

mer chairman for many years of

the Board of Park Commissioners;
and Charles A. Gleason, piyennial
chairman of the Board of Ceme-
tery Commissioners, returned the
first of the week from a fishing
trip at Moosehead Lake in Maine.
Unofficial and incomplete reports
indicate -hat the luck, like the
weather was none too good.

LET US LOAD
YOUR CAMERA
F0R BETTER
SNAPSHOTS

\< >Vt" . . a new film serv-

ice for Winchester: We
will mail all Movie-Film.

BEARING OCR STICK-

KH. by FIRST CLASS
MAIL. Just place your

name ami address on it,

ami drop it in our door.

VCc have 8 A lfmun

Koilachrome roll*.

PLUS

A FASTFR service for

color prints. Kodacolor

film* and prints arc now

going by FIRST CLASS
MAIL, and are usually

hack in 12 days.

ALL size- of color film in

stock.

Your Lnrnl Kodak Dealer

570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

his new St. Clairs' in Stoneham assures its patrons of the same

traditionally line food for which this name has been famous for sixty-

eight years.

Not only the savory and tender steaks, chops and roasts, but the

ocean fresh sea foods, and the cool and crisp salads, all send people on

their journey, firmly convinced that there is no better place for a delight-

ful meal than St. Clairs'!

Our ice creams are our own, of many flavors, all smooth and rich.

Generations of New England people have relished these unusual ices for

many, many years.

St. Clairs' in Stoneham is a complete restaurant, convenient to all

the main highways. The service is courteous and rapid. At the fountain

there are many special and unusual items, everything from a light snack

to a hearty meal.

Open every day, but Mondays, from eleven in the morning until

twelve at night. Open also on Monday. May 31st, July 5th and Sept. 6th.

I I \ I loons si m i I SS°

AVAILABLE

4 Star Washer

Safe and easy

$12.00 Down
Balance* Ar^onthly

Carrying Charge

Winchester 6-0270 WOburn 2-

See it demonstrated at

, Porcelain Enamel Tub

6

in

You'll banish washday blues with Kenmore.

Its six-vane agitator thoroughly washes 8 to

9 lbs. of clothes in ont load. Has porcelain

enameled tub and Durabond finished base

and legs. Rugged oil soalod gtars wasto no

powor. Soo it—savo!

r

Safe -Type Wringer
Eosy on Buttons. Safety bar

releases pressure and stops

rolls instantly. Adjustable

pressure lever.

Six-Vane Agitator
For safe, wafer washing ac-

tion . . . gets the dirt out,

keeps the life in Safe even
for fine garments.

Fast Action Pump
Empties the large 25-gaiion

118'/] -gals, to loodimei

washer tub in 2 minutes.

Speeds up washday.

New Power Leg
Gives better balance to

washer at all positions of

the wringer. Makes it easier

to operate.

THE RIGHT WAV

TO SAY

WASHING

Kenmore Gold Seal Washer
1 3.00 Down 4a mm*\ m

Balance Monthly ] / U S
Carrying Charge \ Mm I

See how quickly dirty clothes (8 to 9 lbs. in ono
load!) come out sparkling oloan from this 25-gal-

Ion rubbor mounted tub. Dial-type automatio timer

rings bell, shuts off motor when selected washing
time is over. Modern design. Sot it at SearsI

~ y m 9 e»V
£T

Kenmore Deluxe Washer
13.60 Down «aaa C

Balance Monthly I a£ J JJ
Carrying Charge IJ Am

Check its outstanding features . . safe, efficient,

easy-to-operate wringer, 2 1

4 -in. rolls. Gleaming

white poroelain enamel tub, fast washing 6 vane

agitator and rugged motor, it's a bargain. See it

. . . Buy it . Save today—every day at SearsI

Purchases over $10.00 can

made on Sean Easy Pay
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KIRWAN TWO MILE WINNER two miles and will run the distance

at the Intereoljegiates.

"Tom"' Kirwan, son of Mr. anu Distance running is no novelty

Mrs. Thomas A. Kirwan of Glen to "Tom" for while at Winches-

ST. MARY'S C. Y. 0.

INTERCLLB GAME
McLaughlin champ KELMONT EDGED

WINCHESTER

. On Sunday afternoon May 23rd

road, won the two mile run for ter High he was one of the best at Leonard Field at 3_:P0 p. m. St.

University of Pennsylvania last cross country runners in interschol- Mary's C. Y. 0. Juniors and ln-

Saturday in the triangular track astic ranks. During the indoor sea- termed iates played each other pre-

and field meet among Pennsyl- sons he ran the 1000 and outdoors liminary to starting the season in

vania, Yale and Dartmouth at New in the spring the half mile, cul- their respective circuits. The Ju-

Haven. minating his schoolboy career by niors will open the season on Wed-
"Tom" turned in a very credit- winning the State half-mile title nesday May 25th and the Inter- won anq

able 9 min. 34 sec. performance for at Newton. mediates on Thursday at Leonard

the two mile, to which he has been With some veteran distance men Field at 6:00 p. nl.. playing bt.

shifted this spring from the short- available at Per.n this year "Tom" Mary's of Mcln.se.
1
he Inter-

er mi-Idle distances. He lerl home was shifted to the two mile, not mediates won oyer the Juniors by

his team-mate. Hart, nonagonal only to provide strength in this im- a score of Si to ,i, out a major mgn-

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

Pride of Stow and Champion of ail Winchester High lost another

Nabnasset, emerged with cham- 1-run ball game to Belmont High

pionship honors from last week- inthe Middlesex U-ague on Leonard

end's regular matches of the Pal- Field Tuesday afternoon. ..... des-

mer Beach Horseshoe Association. P"te outhitting the visitors. BOtn

Mr. MeUughlin secured his status Sammy Be lino and Wetlautfer of

strictly in the matter of game- Belmont hit home runs over the

tIIIIMIUIIIIUIIIIMC9IIMnilinit31l1IIIMIIIIt3IMIIIMIIIIC3MllltlllMIC]liniIlinilI31llltllllllie3llllllliniltllinilll1MIC3IIIIIIIMItinMtllllllllie31ll

nction

For those who treasure

fine silver hollowwarc,

unsurpassed for its beauty

and workmanship, it's

International Sterling in

Prelude . . matching

in ornamentation

International's popular

flatware pattern.

i INTERNATIONAL
\ STERLING
|

is the solid silver whose

^
imperishable beauty

;
.reflects a century old

' tradition of craftsmanship

and design.

ularly has played left field. Only
two hits were made off Leo and
he had D strikeouts while giving

up ~> l>ases on balls. He showed
good control and seemed right at

home in the box. Henry Harry.

Manager and Coach <>f the Juniors

was faced with the problem of

trying to play 1 «» players and solv-

ed the problem by using three

pitchers and making frequent
substitutions while loaning one
Junior to the other team. Farrell

who subbed for Riga who had de-

veloped blisters on his heels. It

was a tough wind and there were
no homers. Joyce, Rand and Good-
row pitched for the Juniors and
gave up 11 hits while striking out

9. Sammy Kenton for the Juniors
showed a fine throwing arm in left

fiehl while Di-Iorio at short show-
ed class. Dave Russo made a line

catch of a long pop foul while Dec
and Crowley made the team's only

hits. For the Intermediates hon-

ors go to Williams of course who
besides his line pitching made 2

bits. Bob Rogers had 2 hits also

and Power and Maggerty. The
latter stole .", bases while Jack
Power stole Sammy Kenton
stole 2 for Juniors. Rand hail .".

strike outs Joyce :i and Gondrow 1.

Umpiring creditably was Jack
Chisholm. The score:

i j :s i s « r s •.. it

eft field fence. Wetlaulfer's com-
ing in the 5th with one aboard
and Bellino's in the Tth. with of

t. Roland "Thin Fin-

ger' Pridham was. of all the com-
petitor.', the hottest with the

shoes, though foe one brief spurt eo
ij£

c
-
,.

n
.

0
„ 1?

n
.?

""'

the lowly and usually horiiswog-
gled Secretary was pretty torrid

The locals almost tied it in the

!'th. With one away Bellino was
safe on Con ley's error, advanced

too, strange as it may be, and is.
"«« °" ""^ f^" ,

advan
£S

,ec.nd in support of this statement wjth the t
, &n , wj jand it is .never lightly that Mr. aboard

Teele accords the weight of his of- *

Sgt. ' James E. Farrell did his
Hcial influence

first policing of a game at I>eonnrd
Also in the closing and by tar ViM f„r s„nu . lin„. an( , even a

the hottest match of the entire ses- umjn, ohscrver W( ,uW havp known
sion it wa.s. the_ usually weak

;
and that »Dtlkw;». was on the job. The

summary:
llrlmnnt

Friday. Sept. 3 10 A. M. Principals' Conference

Tuesday. Sept. 7 2:30 P. M. Teachers' Convocation
Meetings at Individual schools in the morning

Wednesday. Sept. S Opening of Schools

Tuesday. Oet. 12 Columbus Day-

Friday. Oct. 22 Middlesex County Teachers' Convention
\rmistice DayThursday. Nov. 11 .

Wednesday (noon) Nov. 24

to Monday, Nov. 29

Thursday. Dec. 23

to Monday. Jan. 3

Friday. Feb. 18

to Monday. Feb. 28

Thursday. April 14

to Monday. April 23 ....

Monday. Ma} 30
Friday. June 17*

Adjustments may he made in the Winter and Spring holi-

days for days schools close on account of bad weather.

Thanksgiving Recess

Christmas Vacation

... Winter Vacation

. . . . Spring Vacation
Memorial Day

. ( losing of Schools

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
CLINCHES STATE TENNIS

TITLE

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
UNDER WAY

I!

II.

tf

Winchester

llHIllT, Mil-.-

Mtit-

Int.

Jr*.

SUGAR and CREAM, Generous-sized and practi-

cal, this "sugar and cream" accents International's

reasonable prices Set

SALT and PEPPER, Five-inch salts and peppers

»re attractive examples of International's full

hollowware line in Prelude Pair

$33.00
Tax inc.

$16.20
Tax inc.

vacillating Secretary who delivered
the I'oup-de-grace, after much bet-

ter nun had failed miserably to u (

do so.

The Secretary and Mr. Mc-
Laughlin were paired in this siz-

zler against Mr. Teele and Herbert
"Garrulous" Gardner. Each side
won a game and the deciding battle Mi'H'.'mM.

went right down to a 24-24' reck- ' " 1

oning, than which it would be dilli- Tm«M
mlt to get tighter competition.

Mr. Teele had cast on a ringer itcMin... if

to rnis,' his side to the equalizing 1 " L' ;i ". '

figures, after Mr. McLaughlin, who "u'tar"/ u.
h turn had brought his side to the "si»<-k. .

: f . ..

magic 24 had failed to count in two Y
t'}fk

boxes running.
l >Jin '•'

V

All four gladiators were feeling Kenton. i>

.he strain of the tight-lipped com- I'"'"''"'"-

petition and Mr. Gardner's remain-
ing equanimity was probably not • 'Minted :

helped any by Mr. Teele's stentor- Beim.mt
inn admonitions to get in a "couple winchewter
of good 'uns." The final is<ue was
squarely up to "Garrulous" and
the Scribe, much to the satisfac-
tion of Messrs. Teele and Mc-
Laughlin.

INCREDULOUS! Mr. Gardner took his time. The
( ongregational Church clock didn't
exactly chime the hour and half-
hour, but time moved on, anil far,

. 1 before he delivered his first shoe,
In accordance with tradition left-

^
which was wild,

handed players have no standing
on any golf course and these un-
forturn
only
can

Conclusive evidence oi tne cnaos i muttered "Oh fudge" pretty jolly ,|av tournev held in Tampa
wrought to rent controls and taxes

j

well indicated the depth of the under the supervision of MacDill.
was furnished last Monday at

., Gardner feeling, but hardly did jus- Keesler boxers won seven of the
Woodland when left-handed Dr. tice to the opinion of the Gardner 11 bouts in which they partici-
Robert B. "Bob Wackier won the form advanced by Mr. Teele. ,,a ted. Kverv Keesler lighter :hat
championship of the Middlesex To Mr. Mclaughlin's credit it traveled to' Tampa survived the
Apartment House Owners Associ- ,.„„ be said that his only comment preliminaries and semi-finals to en-
ation from <>0 right-handed land- as the Secretary toed the line was ter the final night of fighting. Also
lords. Incidentally "Bob won him- a terse, "Come on now!", but his everv Keesler lighter managed to
self a handsome trophy as proof

| laek of advice seemed to help very :.e eligible for the National Air
of his epoch-making feat little for the Secretary's first shoe Force tournev which is currently i»">h

Portside scores are usually with- was foul, and was so proclaimed being held at Smoky Hills AFP.. .
**»

held, but the "Star 1

hears that loudly by Mr. Teele. Salina. Kansas. Pfc. Buzzotta of
"Docs Ki! represented Woodland s In utter silence the Secretarv de- Squadron TN.-2 emerged as the
par ,1. plus the customary l.V, livered his second shoe. It sli'd up heavyweight champion and by so
increase. against the pin for the game. set. doing won the crown which quali- "

it..

With the semi.rinal and final
ol

rounds still to be played, the high
, ( , thp (lm( , ^ tfc

school tennis team has won the -

annual Massachusetts Interschol-

astic Tennis Tournament for the

third straight year by scoring 21

points to 18 for Newton. At the

At a long loquacious meeting
last Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and' Mrs. Ken Hills and

isual warm
hospitality the Committee made
the draw t'..r the annual Town
Draw Get-acquainted Tennis Tour-
nament. As announced last week,
there will be Family Doubles and

end of the quarter finals play on ^ ^ w jn l
.

;lt ,rilH(„ ,,,

luesday alternoou. the \\incheste
j, )(| ,} w ,

.

,

boys lead was sufficient so that

Newton could not possibly catch up

(Bill Cunningham Please Notice)

iii > - Miii-tiii '
: home

llellir," I ;
xu>lt>n h'WM*

. . MnrDoiiKHll I : wieriHre hits

Inriey 1- Urim* hulls: Mn!lnne> !•':

Kenton :'.
: struck "in :

Mtilluney

Kcnli.n Hi' hy eiic-hivl Lull: hy Mul-

Innry: C<ienn. Iteanlon ; hy Kenton : l«n-
l. v. Mnellonnhl.

in zmri~\ WINS CROWN

with them.
The tournament, which Was

washed out on Saturday, got a

break from the weatherman and

an early start on Monday after-

noon, when the team- from 1*

high schools assembled at the

Palmer street courts. Despite the

postponement, there were i. nly two
defaults in all entry list of

seventy-six. Using Palmer. Ginn,

and the Country Club courts, the

boys made up for lost time by

playing so vigorously and with so

little lost time that by late Tues-

day afternoon the field of the un-
defeated hail been whittled down
to four. In the

will be held
Phil Maloney of Boston College

High will meet Dick Hills of Win-
chester, while Bob Rich of New-
ton will play Sheldon Caldwell.

The finals will be played »n Satur-

cmi-tinals. which Jim w.
- Friday afternoon. w

';",
,

1

'

j

',
v
tl ,

Pfc. Mario Buzzotta of .".7 OaK day morning,

street, now serving with the U. S. Everyone »f the

Mr. Teele's shrill scream of .lis- Air Force at Keesler Field, Miss., boy

and Mixed. Men's and Women's
doubles will begin oil Saturday
morning. May •_'!'. a! |(i ..'clock.

The Family doubles and the Mixed
will begin on Sunday morning.
May 30, at in o'clock. Plejise ar-
rive ..a time and make your pres-
ence' known to the Committee. I

.'

you run int.. complications, either
telephone member of the Com-
mittee "i- send a message to the
Paltrier street courts where, of
course, the tournament will be
centered. Kd William-.' number is

Winchester il.lP.H-W. Whit Gray's
is Winchester li-l'.lHO-M, and Hud
Nutter's Winchester (5-0545-1!.

The draws were as follows:
Men's Ilnuhlea
;o\.| Muurire I- nmnn vs l.y,

: anil Uieluiitl r;h-nd<in .

.•y iin.l ,la.k Tnihcll
U..I. Morris i.n.l Moh I'uihe \< A I Mures

un<l Bub Horne
Wnrren liiiinch and Cnptain Mini'lutll •

Kj-n IJii'kKon and Have Mrinkman
llnzi-n Ayi'i- and Roland I 'airirk \« hyv
Dave Small and l*m\v Yi-aiwr vs lliina

I'hilhrnitk and UnyiT Swanson

i-ntered

six Winchester
the tournament

Second Round
Swiinsim defoiited l.i.ni' of Newton,

Jimmy Cool an. Andy Cole- vs . hn llam-
Blond and .lor UeHivera

Mill Packer and A.loli.he Alia « 0 bye
Km Hills

i nd I'aul l.aml. \» 1 ye
Mob Abbott and Mlnir ("ui rii- \~ Neil Uor-
den and (ill Mrl.'a riiKle

Jim Wim> and Joe S.-aipari '. > (!rant
HnrOaO .nd II, id Snow

Jim S' I la l orln* Norrls v» Connie
Kosander and Uoli Maxwell

Jim Hil. v ; ".1 lob lli-llows vs lye

defeated Hraee of Melmonl, i'.-I,
•'-»

is defeated Kelb.m of Ueverly. •

ItnVe Ai-thihiild a
l.il Williams an.

Mob Walsh and I

Caldwell and (lei

Whit Cray and Col
son and Mall

id Knjjor Swanatin vs
Kill Murenetl

.''or Clark vs Sheldon
rt-'c Morrow
.ni l Cole vs Mob l>i.k-

Snlilh

f Mr i.klidefeated Rabin

defeated Chi)
ii. (1.2.

Ciildwell defentc-d Smith Maiden, 6-1.

I'larke Sorw.

third ..I :

defealol

Hills defeated C

Ann Alhfi
K.IKBI a

JtHly Mer
\ ovinia

W.-.-I, C
Keyes a

•Vhatikl ..f Melmonl l i
!'.'

,v
.. l}

1

or of Waltham. -

.

I by Rich . f Newton,

f Wnter-

ST. MARY'S C. Y. O. BASEBALL
DATES

Clarke \

.n. -'-ii. I

Caldwell

was de feat.

defeated I

,
'"'-I.

was .!. fi at. . I by S. eal

I'drirksn

drfeali'il BenMton Walt-

In the f

Store Hours 9 to 6

Charge or Budget Open Friday Evenings I'ntil 9 I'. M.

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.. ARLINGTON CENTER
Tel. ARlington 5-4209

n2C3Jiiiiiiiiiiicaitiiiiiiiiiieaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiitiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiniiic3iiiiiitiiiiic3itiiiMiiiitcaiiiiitiii«iieaiiiiiif iiititaiiiiiiiitiitcaiiiitiiiuiintiitiiii
avenue.

St. Mary's C. Y. (). intermediate
baseball team meets the lmmacu- i

late Conception intermediates at
1

i.oring avenue Sunday afternoon.

May 30. Thursday, June ::, they
play St. Charles at Woburn and i

Sunday, June (i. St. Theresa's of
\

Xorth Reading come to Loring \

.lefeateil /.ble of Host, a Tech..

t'.-0.

defeated Whittinffhill t" Newton,

was fiiffiitcd t'-. Schei i

miRM m JPHOLSTERINC CO

Offers

SUMM

match and toarnfiTneHt. Mr. Teele's lied him for the National tourne.v.
disgusted comments upon the l.u/.zotta was one of the three
sportsninnship of anyone who heavyweight entrants and gained
"plays for safety" undoubtedly the final rung when Eglin AFB's
rankled, but didn't entirely deci- entrant was disqualified for pro-
mate the glee of the winning team- fessionnlism. For the live round '•

members as they clasped their ' final match Buzzotta took the
fi-:i

l,,l
j.

grimy hands in token of victory. judges nod as he pounded out a ii„.-

- ' unanimous decision over a Green- Jamaica Plain. **, m.
VIciit „!ll. iiPH A.k>»> t aldwell defeated HBrrinulon ..f HltlB
NHiHT ville A Hi fighter. ham T .,-,.

At the lighters' banquet held in in the iiuarter-nna

honor of the participants. Buzzot-
.

).^
WH

,

n
B
'",n "' :

•n ^ ."TT
-
;

-
,

l£*' along with the other champions,
'

" hh7* 'defeated p
I lie Annual 1- athers and Sons' was presented with a complete fi-2.

,.Night of the Men's Club of the tighter'.- outfit consisting of red ''"'''well defeated Harrm.n

First CongreRational Church will
\ satin robe, tights, and shirt. He

be held Friday evening. June 4. also was presented with an en-
IMS, at r:30p. m. There will be graved trophy. In order to con-
a program of special events in-
cluding talks to the boys by stars
of the Boston Red Sox; sound pic-
tures on how to play baseball and
showing big league stars of the

FATHERS' AND SONS-
FIRST CONGREGATION AL"

CHURCH

*-4.

With,

n. '".-n.

|!r,«.k-

Mondav morning shortly before

Women's Doublea
and Nancy U'Rourke v.- Carol

,1 Virginia Wolfe
II and Harhara Walters vs
Oyer and Nancy Snow
ii and Sue St Clair vs Mary
I Marilyn Chafe
s and Jan Meaehant vs llene

llun'helt and Kelicia Mezzacappa
(lot Hills and Maxine Kajander vs Joyce

I'nna and IWeen Stowe
Janice Morrip and Nancy Nutter vs Dlni
Mearham and Hot Welsh

Sue McCaiiley and Muracker \s Horis
Maxwell an. I Hrannie YeiiRur

Ann MrCauh-y and Marhara Hammond i<
Kilthie Murray an. I Sylvia (la.ran

Mixed llnuhlrs
Nanry Snow- and l-'orlx.1* N.trris hyi'
.Ian Meai'ham and l.oiiii' Veairer vs Horis

Maxwell and Moh Horn.!
Krannir Y-aifer and (os.nre Merrow \,i

Marjori. Moore an.! Moh |ii,-k>..n

We.-(, I iH.n and Ulnl|die Ula Kelicia
Mev.za.ap|.a and liana i'hillu k

Dot Muracker and IM. Mellows vs bye
Joanne Kklund and Jim St. Clair > „

Mcl'Huley .....I Warren llratich
Joyce liana and Whit liray vs Ann Me.

( mil. y and Klliolt lleraey
Hot Welsh and Sherman Saltmarsh Jr . v<
Janice Morris and pick lilendoii

Ann Alhrei. and Hob I'aine v- bye
Hit.! Mea.-hani and .Im. Scarpa. i \ i.-

trinia H.ver a. id Sheldon t aldw. ll

Nancy Nutter and Hob Mom., vs Juris
Merrow and Jim Riley

Marilyn ( ha.-e and Mud Snow •. - l.ibby
M ' ad Jack Tail

DISCOUNT

,'otta is a graduate of the class of
past; and an exhibition of gym- ..47" i„ Winchester High School and
nasties by the top tumbling team
and weight lifters of the Boston
Y. M. C. A. An evening of action

^r„veu uo.mj. ,.i man a. v..-
: ,

.'
yH.,. ..,|| ( .,| ,,, M„ xin . Kaj ler and 11,1! Packer vs t.ve

tinue engineering school. Buzzotta - " ,u'1/ ,h
.

', , ,i ,'.
, t uh..-,. •, si. flair and ai Mur.« ... Man,,.,,

.rave up this honor of representing !1 1," us*' ''» '
•-'«>« «'

,

M 1

,

x uh, ' <
' «„ !rl, and K,.„ Hickson

Keesler in the \ationnl tournev •- ,"m ' l,:ul hur,w '
Oirough an ,.,,„. it„ r,.heit and Holnnd Patrick vs Ma:-

iviesiei in tne .\aiionai touiiie\, <eCond-storv sleeping r n " Hammond and Mill Mefiarnitie
ami returned to his studies. Buz- "l!ln

„• ,
u'

.. ..n .,.,,1 N'«>'« y o'Kourke and Mob Abhoii vs carol
voita is a irraduate of the class of W"do«'. bftuncillg otl the wall an.l

K<| d ]M< w |i(h

and thrills is promised to all men
and boys in the church and their
friends who are cordially invited
to this annual event.

window, bouncing oil' the wall anil

triking the boy who was in bed on

was the outstanding quarterback ,

'

or
k
ch

l

a,
j'

Sh" ,
',
t

,

ly

l ^ZJmI
of the "4(5" football squad which I'" 1 '"' Mul

tikinir o v , f

„

... „ , v,„ i„„. ../••. v,.,„,„;„, Lt„ stone was thrown, -triking a win- k«i mil Moi
won the class < championship.

<|ow |>ut wfth j IIRUlHcU.n, f„n-e to «'«M^||

ireak the glass. The police niadc

and Mob Walsh
Family lluubles

ad Hick Hills v. lo-
ll. I Ken Dirks.. i, vs lluri and Nanry

Mi rri»

Mi

lit her

daUKhl

and

ice I re, man a ad
I I .•anu, a Vender

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c a thorough search of the neighbor- .inn,,., and w«<~« t oon v» Jim War<

held..

n

Is.ii.-

a roll at Wilson the Stationer. boot), but could find no "tie. d ,ii

REUPHOLSTER
YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN-

Check these 20 points

i i urniture siripp.«i oi old fabrlo
.' I :.imes regltlod and : i ib.\\ele«l \\ lu rw

net r»ar>

.

.!. sprints retsei .mil relied.

I. Sprlllg?* repbu i'd wiii ic net i"-sury.

V, Seal platform entirely rebuilt.

a. SernU'he* on fruine.<i ninuvedi
T. K.vposed vvi»otl parts i

• niu»lied.

s. New wvUhing and »tu(TUji'K sd(l<?4>

'I. i ,/lnpleH l\ new seat , LlshJoilS.

10. Suite called for and ilvllvered free it|

. luirue in Sh • i npolltan Boston.
11. Deeorutor will call at your hwue "iti*;

samples.
1.' Oul> e \ pei ii'iu 4'd fa* l<ii> trained iuvn|

work your suite,

til. suite i> beauiifull> i*o\«rt"d ^viili brand
rttm decorator approved iai>ri'>

14. We never put new fabrU over ul<L

13, \\e help >ou*i'hiios6 colors ami lainicaj

lb. Patterns <»f fabriis carefullj iiauumdi
and matched,

I", t ushtons ii'- made reversible,

18. \„ur furniture Insured tor tire andt

Ihefi while in our iHisv-^sioii,

in. t ash or budget; whichever >uu preferJ
'.Mi. Kv.-i.ii.i; *j)p«iiiitnients fit your ton*

venlence.

5.\ EAR
Gl ARAN I KK

ON 1 ABOR
AND

CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-tU.H MAIN STn

MELROSE

TEL. ME 5-5120-5121

IF 14AMERICAN'

MADE

ITS MADE

BEST

, U|.tl

.lolill

Ii, and
rinrk

in.- Uuri'hell - I' and

ADRIAN'S FABRICS & TRIMMINGS

Store Hours

Daily—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Friday—9 A. M. tt 9 P. M.

Saturday—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Store Hours

SEW AND

Daily—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Friday— 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Saturday—9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

FINE SUMMER FABRIC VALUES

"Attention: Teen Agers"

"Calico Capers"

As seen in Life Magazine, Jr. Bazaar, Seven-

teen, McCall and many other nationally known
magazines.

Excellent for dirndle skirts and "The New
Look Dresses."

36 in. widt Sanforized $1.09 yd.

Permanent Finish Organdy

Made of Fine High Cotton

COLORS

Pink Blue

Yellow White

39 in. wide 89c yd.

PERMANENT FINISH

39" SWISS DOWN ORGANDY
We are proud to present this collection of

"Sheer Fascination." Available in a host of

new colors.

Excellent for dainty "prom" gowns, delicate

sheer blouses and children's dresses.

$1.09 par yd.

A RAYON VALUE

FAST COLOR PRINTED

Rayon Lambskin

Crepe Polka Dots

Light and Dark Backgrounds

39 in. widt $1.39 yd.

I liari.aia lliiiiimni.il ..- H"l>
l a. .1 K,l-.-a.

i . ,..„. 1 an.l \n.iy I'ule WiriWV
trlKtlt llUltliett

•I 'i. ..•••) i I. Uielj • - hv-
« . ,ire , a, I .1 an Vert"» . • line

I il.|i> >!..»>
Jim anu .--t. i |a.. v ItiellHliI

Nj,

i \ltl..„ ||ei«i> -.- Ilu.i ;>
N'.,i

V • a i.i II. t Hills •.. I.ve

l a il anil llianthii I.am'.
•.i'l-.i. H.:i>.y

Ku.- i.i.l \t,„ MeCnuley
M.ea.huni

C'ii|.t«iti i. nil l".t Uuiiivk-i . llun am!

Klli.-t an.i

ii ami Ilia

I

SCORES OF OTHER "UP TO Trffi MINUTE STYLED FABRICS" THAT CAN BE SEEN AT

ADRIANS FABRICS & TRIMMINGS
AT'

'THE IT0M WHIM NNUM* MIIT FRUMOt'

TWO MOTORISTS VHKKSTBij

Wfiliiistluy inornitiK shortly \>v-

!' .)•.• 'I i liliciTs John I lolan

Rfibert Klliott. while patroling in

a jM.lice t-T'uisi-r "i, Pond street ha,

I

their attention attracted t>> a I'on-

tiac seilnn, which started up in

!'r..nt •
1' them rear Woodside road

ami headed ntirth in such a man-
ner that 'he cruiser was unable
t., tret hy it.

The I'ontiac finally turned in

and stopped at r'oley I'.each m Wo-
burn where the police t'>"k over,

arrestmir the two occupants, one
on a drunkenness charge and the

other for durnkenness ami drivinif

while under the influence >.f li'i'Jt.r.

In the car the police found a bottle

of Seaifrain's V. (J., and a bottle

of Rupert's beer.

At headquarters the men trave

their names as James J. Campbell
of 7 Lexington street. Charles-
town, and Arthur T. McLauKhlin
of 4tj Allston street, <"harlestown.
The car was registered to Camp-
bell and he was charged with
drunken driving, being held for
appearance in Woburn court
Thursday morning. McLaughlin

i was released later Wednesday
: morning.

Tuesday's alarm from Box 38 at

11:42 a. m. was for an oil burner
fire at the home of Walter John-
son, 28 Oak street. Wednesday
morning at 8:45 the department
went to the home of Mr. John F.

Madden, 3 Central street, where
the family car was discovered
afire. The blaze was confined to

the interior of the body and did
considerable damage to the uphols-
tery and appointments.
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National Pedestrian Protection built in the neighborhood of the

Contest by the American Auto- 'sew school on the mountain, and in

mobile Association. '.his connection the town faces a;

Thi- record was made possible big problem in '-he acceptance of

because of the co-operation of the private way- as streets and their
I

police Department and other agen-

cies in your community, and I wish

EN KA STREET FAIR

(Continued from Pane 1

1

to conjjrafJlatt

izens of the T
on receiving an
National Traffi

and the cit-

>f Winchester
rd in the 1947

Safety Contest.

Conference, to invite you to be a category
special guest at the Conference. These are

News Items. Lodge Meetings, So- and we arc enclosing a complim-

entary ticket for the luncheon.

Chief of Police of Winchester.

Charles J. Marrold. has been

invited to be a guest, and he will

be presented with the award by

His Excellency, Governor Brad-

ford.
This is the official state-wide

highway safety conference, and all

citizens and organizations are in-

vited to participate.

Sincerely yours.

Rudolph F. King.
General Chairman.

ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office «ill be welcomed by

the Editor.

Entered «i the iuMtoffi™ at Wim-h.—
• -r. Maul, aa m-ccinil-claiui matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

68 Years

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, "ith District

E<lith Nourse Rogers
*

Senator 6th Middlesex
j

District

Harris S. Richardson '

Representative in General
Court I

Harrison Chadwiek
j

STRIKE AND VOL GET IT

••Strike and you get it.'" the New

Deal American slogan inaugurated

instruction. There were three prizes awarded;
()• the east side Town Way, to donors this year, the most valu-

;

North Gateway and Alden Lane able being a beautiful new Ford,

nre private ways that will become which was won and driven home
|

accepted streets. On the west side I by Mr Frank C. Derrick of 6

•here are Emerson road. Atherton Ainsworth road. Two Winchester

It is my pleasure, as General , oad, Arlington street extension, Boy Scouts were made very happy
Chairman of the Second Massachu- Indian Hill road. Squanto road and indeed by becoming, the proud and

setts Governor's Highway Safety Andrews Hill road in the same
j
excited owners of a '>' by T Hoy
Scout tint, and one of their im-
mediate reactions was that they
would see their names in the
"Star." Congratulations, David ami
Robert Ripley of 14 Wedge Pond
:oad! A tine new garden hose was
won by Mr. William Cusack of
Lakeview road.

The En Ka Society deserves the
success and patronage that it re-

ceives each year, for its contribu-
tions to Winchester charities run
into thousands of dollars each year.

Some of these are well-known;
others are accomplished with no
publicity The appeals are many,
each one is carefully considered by
the executive board and seldom is

a worthy cause turned down, and
only then with excellent reason.
The Society appreciates the hun-
dreds of friends who help at the
Fair each year and is equally
grateful to the townspeople fo»

their support, in rain or shine.
The following list of committees

is as complete as possible; how-
ever, mr.ny willing workers were
recruited at the last minute and
their names may be missing on
this lis*. .Many thanks to them!

GENERAL COMMITTEE
Chun-man: Mr*. Franklin A. Handera
Swri-iary: Mi*. Harold N Steven*
Freiuuirvr

: Mrs. Marion K. Clark
Suli-Troasurrr

:
Mrs. E. Ober Pride

Donation*
: Mr*. Clarence S. I.uitweilcr.

Jr.

Lu-Chiiit-maii
: Mr*. Alvin M. I.itvhfleld

I it*: Mrs. Theodore K. I'hlh'ott
Co-Chairman Mrs. Vauichan Hiomoii
C.ml imcs : Mr* Clark W Collin*
Mrs T Pri«. Wilson
Puhlicity Mr* Mnrrh II. Kerr
Miiiwas Mr* Donald F fonnera
Co-Chairninn

:
Mrs H Tow y-Til.son

President: Mrs. Forrest I. pitman - ex-

contemplated for

acceptance and building in 1949 at

an estimated cost of S1£>0,000, a
large part of which will be paid
by the abuttors. Samoset road is to

be built in l;»-|M and these west
• ide roads must be built soon be-
cause of the new west side school.
A great deal more granite ledge

is being encountered at the new-
west side school than was antici-
pated by its proponents. There will
1 e a banking in front of the build-
ing 35 feet in height which will re-

quire fencing for the protection of
the children.

Edmund C. Sanderson.
DIFFERS FROM MR. BRYNE Chairman of Water & Sewer Board

2 Dix street.

Editor of the Star:

in last week's Star Mr. George TO CLEAR CP
M. Bryne expressed his individual .MISAPPREHENSIONS
dissatisfaction with the qualific-

ations and experience of the mem- Editor of the Star:
bers of the Committee who have While the Andrews Hill School
worked for the new school build- Building Committee does not deem
ing on Andrews Hill. In his letter it appropriate to enter into a
Mr. Bryne set out what he be- newspaper debate with your cor-
lieved to be the occupations of the respondents nevertheless we do
Committee's members. His facts feel we have a duty to clear
are not wholly accurate. up any misapprehensions that

Mr. Barnard is a member of the some citizens might have as the
Illuminating Engineering Society result »f certain recent eommunic-
of America and has an intimate ations in your paper,
knowledge of electrical apparatus. () lu , vvith knowledge of building
Mr. Litchfield is an active officer construction should know that it is

of the T. W. Cunningham Con- standard procedure for the Ar-
struction Co. of Maine. This is chitect to write into the speeiti-
the largest construction company ations a clause to the effect that
in that State and is at present

;,|| necessary permits shall be se-
constructing the multi-million dol- 0 ured by the contractor and anv
lar Air Base for the Air Force at losses sustained by failure to se-

Limestone. Maine a not unim- eure sa j,| permits" shall be borne
portant link in our national secur- by the contractor. That practice
ity. and also two schools at Fort Was followed in this instance. The

....... Fairfield and one at Easton, Building Commissioner was the

by our late Ruler. Franklin Delano Maine. Mr. Redding and Mr. proper town official to ,-heck com-
Uoosevelt, still continues to lie tne

s,,wrs> t he two lawyers of the plianec with this requirement of

motto of the nation as it has tieen Committee, are known throughout
|aw , an( | Was performing his du-

for the past fifteen years, rres- (he Town for their experience in ties effectively when he did so.

ident Truman has reiterated time municipal affairs; Mr. Speers was when the Architect learned that

and again that he will follow in formerly chairman of the Board the Frankini Construction Co., had
the footsteps of his ••illustrious „ f Selectmen and Mr. Redding was n„t obtained a permit from the

predecessor." In this respect he formerly Chairman of the Finance Town Building Commissioner, he

has carried out his vow. lne Committee. Mrs. Marks, house- was j„ fu || agreement with Mr.
strikes continue. The strikers w ife. is not now venturing for the Maedonald that the work should
continue to get it. Arbitration )irst time into public service and he stopped until the contractor had
(whatever that is) continues as the represents the entirely proper in- complied with the contract and
foremost government agency and

,m.st of Winchester mothers in with regulations in this regard,
follows the original pattern, and

t h ( , schools which their children The permit was issued nearly two
the strikes continue to multiply. wjjj attend. .veeks ago and work is proceeding

while the usual propaganda has This statement of qualifications j„ ,,,„„( shape. The total time lost

now progressed so far that the so- w jjj correct Mr. Bryne's misstate-
|, v this hold-up was less than a

called " third round" is accepted ments and in addition bring out weck am | , M( . practit-a) side .>f the

as a matter of fact and loud praise wnat Bryne "lid not mention, matter was that it rained most of

is heard that the increase now go- ln my judgment the committee tha1 week and it is doubtful if

ing through is not so large as
(
.„n,liines a good balance of tech- much work would have heen done

what had been expected. Truly a n]va\ knowledge in the fields of „„ the project regardless of permit
gratifying condition in the great- engineering, law. municipal ad- hold-ups. It should be of interest

est nation In the World! So tar as ministration anil also family in- that at the present time the work
we are concerned we are tired ot terest. is ahead of schedule,
it all. We are tired of wondering ,\< a nPW resident of Winches-

\n res-im | t„ the ledge on the

if we will have any coal next win- tor interested in the school f un- |,,t. we emphaticallv pointed out

ter to keep us warm; we are tired ,|crstand that Mr. Bryne last year

offlc

nmiTHS
Attir

Chairman: Mm. Kvan A. Kibbe
Co-Chaii mnn : Mrs. Gordon II. Smith
Mrs Phili|i Itartl.-tt

Mrs. Freil Oliver
Miss Thelmn Trott
Mrs Davenport Ua\i>
Mrs. Rower W. Haven
Mrs. Auitust Petri
Mrs. Itolx-rt Fcrrimnn
Mrs Tl-i.mnit Howe
Mrs Jame s H. MMmaster
Mrs. Kenneth Reed

Ballooni
Chairman

:
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball

Ci.Chairman : Mrs. Janus R. D..ty
Cli oi k Bnolh

Chairman: Mrs. Thomas M. Riehfer. Ir
Mis Jam,-. P. Dwlnell, Jr.
Mrs Clnrko Stapiw

Bakery
Chnirmnn: Mrs. Waiter P. Kev.-s

-man: Mis W i'ampliell Riws
Milne lllnnehanlM

Mis.- Kle
M:
Mi
Mi
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mis.
Mis
Mrs.

I>i>

niotol J Diekmnn
Paul G.iiIiIii

Kenneth W. MvilT.-lti

I.eon I". Sarirent
Itiiss. II Symmes
Harry N S.|iiir«. I

Whii-lnw Wriithl
Culver I'. Dyer
Lester P. Leathers

of wishing we could be sure to get
| t„j those opposed to the school in

meat, the uncertainly of ruling on ,iu , referendum. That delay ha

Town Meeting that our con-

tract with the land clearing firm

calls for removal of ledge at the

contractor's expense ami not at the

expense of the Town.
As foi the services of the Town

f vour cor-

t rains or busses, buying our favor- ,.„st the Town over $00,000 due t

ite car without going into the increases in building costs since

black market, making our tele- tnat t ime. The school then under
phone calls and having our freight consideration for -$386,000 it is now

r ; lurjneer which •

left to spoil in the rain and snow.
,.(>liahlv estimated would cost respondents implies we' are not

ln fact we are fed up over this $45(^000. Many regret that the using, the facts are that this corn-
continuous turmoil, threat and un- handsome building with eight m jttee made good and continuous
certainty. We wish they would all classrooms then proposed by the M so of an excellent plot plan show-
strike. We would like to see no Committee has had to give way to

j n(f ,devations and grades provided

ni Mi
,n.| Mil
oi.l Mi-
md Mo
anil Mr:

i.l Mr

*ix-elassroom building now un-
|,v yIr Parker Holbrook, the Town

der construction. As a great ex- Engineer, as the basis for our
pansion in West Side population is original studies of this land. He

also was called upon to provide a

coal mined, no telephones, no
, M)

trains, no busses, no meat, no tisn

and no nothing. Then, and appar-

ently only then, we would find out reasonably to be expected in tot

what this great form of govern- neX( few" years, a six-classroom number of test pits to determine
ment our late Ruler concocted building must soon become made- the amount and nature of the
really is. Then we would really quate. ledge, and to locate the building
get somewhere. Conditions in this, \| r Bryne's current statements Upon tm> j„ t when work thereon
the greatest nation on earth, are a aFe a continuation of his past op- was undertaken. We shall further
disgrace. No wonder Russia can't position. Providing schools for ava j| ourselves of the services of

Winchester is a community project this department when appropriate,
and requires the constructive erit- ;lnfj are certain we shall receive

icism of all its townspeople, not (no sam( , eflicient and willing co-

the purely derogatory thrusts of

those opposed.
Arthur IV Schmidt.

I Sachem road.

jibe with us. No wonder Europe
turns to Communism. No wonder

the League of Nations is a failure.

America tells the World what to

do and it cannot even govern it-

self. Our forefathers called us

the melting not — a sort of stew;

but if vou till the stew with onions

ami scullions, leaving out the meat,

the fish and the fowl — it slinks.
MR. SANDERSON REPORTS!

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Registry of Motor Vehicles
loo Nashua street. Boston, 14

Editor of the Star:

In traveling around town I have

been struck with the new building,

especially iii the southerly end of

operation as in the past.

Andrews Hill School Building
( ommittee

Daniel F. Barnard. Chairman
Walter A. Redding. Secretary
Alvin N. Litchfield

Emily H. Marks
William J. Speers. Jr.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Hon. Kenneth P. Pond
Chairman of Selectmen
Winchester. Massachusetts.

Dear Mr. Chairman:
I think you will be interested to

know that there are 78 cities and
towns in the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts having a population

May 12. 1948 town and on the west side. It rep-

esents one of the largest

omwtli-- Winchester has had in

nany years.

Mr. A. .1. Tarn ione is now bulki-

ng JT houses on Russell's Farm
in the east side of Main street be-

low Symmes Corner. Most of these

muses have already been sold and
of 10.000 or over, and for the

..e,„.eSent only a part of some ;'•

second time in the history of this now- being elected in the
}

1. icei.se to collect junk has been

!»rante<! to Frank J. Melaragni. :'l

Liring avenue.
Francis II. Keenan ha- been

granted a license to continue th»

service station of R. E Shaw ai

5(52 Washington street,

Lawitnce Sisters Dance Studio

has been grained th< ise of

"own Hall for a dance revue

Hank Clerks: Mr. (i ite \ Blin'r. J
Mr. Clark W C.llitis
Mr Franklin A. Flanders
Mr. Haled W. Hater,
Mr. Kin-rest I,. Pitman
Mr K. Oher I'rid.-

Mr. anil Mm. Clareneo W. Rtism-ll
Danre

Chairman : Mrs l.nnifley C. Keys
My. ami Mrs I'erey BtiRhpe
Mis J Herald Chandler
Mr and Mrs William f. Cusaek
Mr mid Mrs. D;-n S. Greer

K CicsirKe l'i,-rr.'

All.. ,- |i Su-nzey
Philip .1. W Ivvai I

Tli I Vtkinson
Ru-hnrd H BoUter

,
Karl Carrier

id Mm. Rowland I'atriek
Mr. and Mrs. W If,. id Wilrnv
Mr, and Mrs Krnent J. W-iirht

l)nnatinn«
Chairmnn : Mrs Clarenoe S Lultweiler

r..-( hairnian
: Mrs. Alvin M. Litehfiidd

Mr. and Min, William N ll.-irir-

M-. and Mrs. Carl H. Unlter
Mr, and Mrs. Cheney ' ".k
llr. and Mrs. Arthur M .Inetwon
Mr Alvi,, M. Litehlield
Mr. Cliirenr." S. Luitw.iler. .Ir

\|. and Mrs. |{..|vert W. MaeArlhin-
M-- and Mrs. Harnld K. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Dunluir Shanklin
Mr ami Mm. Ilerherl T. WniNwrth
Mr. and Mrs, James M. Ileale
Mr and Mm. tleorire J C.nni.r
Mr. and Mrs Th.imn* M. Di.wnes

Knrtunr Teller* and Silhouetto.
Chnirmnn : Mis Philip I' Wndsivi
'•Chairman : Mrs. Richard .1 CI
Mrs William N. Heal
Mrs Frederii-k H Wilhiniri."
Mrs t.ustavp Kanfmanii

Harden llmith
i hail man Mr-. I'll Ii,re Ktliot
('.-( hairman Mrs Vjetnr W'.dtT
Mis ttnf.lil II Klnnchard
Mrs Willard Hudson
Mis Kurle Speneev
Mrs M |{ UraeVeti
M>. II, .11.. \ Hyer
Mrs Willinni W i. hue
M N ii man M Mitch,
Mrs Koherl H I. Sinitwi
M - lam.s (•' SI Clai:

ri h

Hrlp«r*

.01 . Ay«i Dabney Pier.-e

.•ati Dwinei Marcia Symmes
nne Maria Suzanne Wadc» >rth

atricia Paiie Judith Win-!:;.
Senior Helpers

Mrs. Shailer .Wry
M s David W. Burnham
Mr,. Dudley Bradley
Mrs. Willard Qui ham
Mi-.- Betty Jean Englan i

Mrs. Albert Kajan.ler
Mi*.- Jean Rooney
Mrs. Wi'.iiam Smith
Mrs Tin .ma- Worthen

oiiu
Chairman: Mrs. Bubert E. R»un-ie>

Sub-Chairmen . Mrs Robert H. Smith
Mrs, Hert-ert F. Ross
Mrs. R. Ronald Wyman
M:>. Warren K. (loddu
Mrs. Fr<-dcrick M. Ives. J:

Mrs. Chandler C I'arkhurs-.

Mrs. lorr.ft L. I'ltman
Mo, Mary Wilier
Mrs. Henry A. Dellk-ker

Craba
Chairman I Mrs. John A. Tarbell

Co-Chairman: Mrs. Samuel [) Cole

Mrs. Harold Bates
Mr*. Marjurie C. Mason
Mrs. James C. Breton
Mrs. A. Russell Kllis

Mrs. Richard H. Halve.-s«.n

Hot Dog»
Chairmun : Mrs. Richard A. Harlow
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon llurnhum
Mr. and Mrs. Ceome Blackwood
Mrs. John L. Coon. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scott

Mr. and Mrs. David Sh.-ehan

Mr. and Mrs. Ewrett P. Stone
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vanvloten
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Walton

Lunrh Bar
Chairmnn: Mis. Irvine E. Jenmr.R-s

Co-Chairman: Mrs. Allen I'. Lindblad

Mis Botlldin J. Kurbank
Mrs. Ronald R Carter
Mrs. Charles J. Emcrton
Mis. Wilfred McKenzle
Mrs. Chandler W Symmes
Mra. Charles W, Hut I. r

Mrs. Alan K. Howard
Mrs. Kranci- C Norton

Midway
Chairman: Mm. H-nald F. Connei*
Co-chairman. .\h*. H. Townlcy-Tilson
Mr. and Mrs. Francis U. Chase
Mr. Donald F, Conner*
Mr and Mr*. Edward K. Kayis-i-s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Lovejoy

Dr. and Mis. John M. Murray
Mis. Roland W. Fletcher

Mr. D. TownleyTilson
Mr and Mrs. William J. Fariot

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 11. Richmond
Ml** Dorothy Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0. Adam.
Mrs. Martha Roland
Mr and Mrs. Albert C UulTum
Mrs Fore»l Bursl.-y

Mi- and Mrs All. .si Clark
Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Comins
Mr and Mrs Frank II. Creelman
Mr. Henry A. Dellifker

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Dolbei

Mr. ami Mrs. K.mil Duma.-
Mr and Mrs, I'aul C Dunn
Mr. Holli* A. Dy.-r

Mr. and Mrs. Rol»-rt Edgars
Mr and Mrs. Oeoivc «>. l-arrar

Mrs. (ioui-K« fields

Mr. and Mrs. Laui-ence M. f-esnenden

Mr and Mrs C.i-anville Ma/v
Mr and Mrs Evnnder I' renph

Mr and Mis. Douitlas Graham
Mr and Mr-. Otis Hammttt
Mr. ami Mrs Robert lliuht

Mr and Mrs. Robert Johnston

Mr and Mrs. Norton Kidder

Mr and Mrs. Stanley McNeillv

Mr. and Mr*. Roger McTlghe
Mr. and Mrs. Stark Mills

Mr. and Mi>. Stanley Seal
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Osgood

M--

Dr.
Mi.
Mr.

Mi-

Mr

Mr

Dr

_,.J Mr*. Karl Owen
and Mrs. Raymond Randall

and Mis. Robert Smith
and Mrs William Sumner
and Mrs Robert R Thomiw -a

and Mrs Sears Walker
and Mrs. Charles Weim-r

Pop Corn
chairman Mr*, John 0. McLean
Co-Chnirmnn : M.«. Leslie A._

Tucker

Mr. and Mr- Edwin P. Hall

|i
:

- John I! Mcl-eati

Mr Leslie A. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs Thurc W Blombeig

oi.l Mrs. Richard C Cunningham
,11. 1 Mr* V. Everett Kinsey

and Mis. K.Kvard T Pcabudy
Properties

Theodore K. t'hilcutl

Vaughn Hnrmoit
Harold N Stevn*

Supper
Chairman :

Mrs. Paul li.r«l.T, Jr

fo-< hairman : Mr*, rratik I I Lls.-au

Tickets: Mrs. Franklin J. Lane

Dr. Frank U d'Elsenut«

Mr Paul Forester. Jr
Mrs. Robert R. Dickey. Jr.

and Mrs. Wallace C. Miller

',n.| Mrs. Francis Milieu
,

ind Mrs. Stephen C Nichols

and Mrs. Dana I). Sawyer
ami Mrs Edwin W. Zimmerman
and Mrs. li.-rge M. ll-'Cnmi.

ool Mrs Raymond Holdsworth
I .1 Rocray

Wait ruse*:
Nancv Booth Franc<* Bu»h
Buttons Burbank Ellen Mmemaker
Karon Lindblad Jeanne.Wilde
Esther Orr
(in Padelf'ird

Catherine Parker
Waiter*

y,\ Hall Richmond K-s>ney

m„ Kills Peter Milleti

Diek Hill Bob Parker

David H"!dsw»rth Slev. Parkhui-*!

John Holdsworth Jwl Slocuni
Tea

Chairman: Mr* J Wane., shoemaker

Mrs K:a 10 is K. H—ih
Mr-. Raym I C Dexter

Carl L, Eaton
Mvih S Ma11.il.

Klbridge W. Wyman
Richard I Merrow
H.nrv K Moltette
Ki-skinc N Whe-

Waitresses

1 Burtiim R.Salind NM'-ake
Saml- a Hall Ellen Shoemaker
Charlotte Maroney

Tome
Chairman Mrs. Vincent i' Clarke

Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr
M is

putty Woodward
Doris Zimmerman

Mis
Mis

Mrs
Mrs

Itarba

M r
Mis-

Mr
II Ha

and Mi>

He

Nnr
rifflths

,-y (irilntli

cy lira in

Janet Mclntyi
Kalh.-nne Per

\l

.Id Dover
Fred K Itc h *

Helprrs
Louise I'erkin.

Kenneth Blake
Bob 1 "nog
Victor (iriflUhs

David Hotehins

,111s Peter Reading
Mr Morris H. Kerr

M ' BiKhUtr

Chiefs of Police of these nine coin-
;

'| «™»
to the room there,

mumties were special guests at the ^ , lthw

on May Id. l'.UT

School supplies at the Star Office.

j

Plans are now heing made for

tin- Second Massaehusetts li-ver-

nor"s Highway Safety Conference
to lie held on June l'.Uv All

the meetings of this conference
will !.. held at the Hotel Static!',

with registration starting at 10:00

a. m.. and the opening meeting at

11:00 a. m.. in the Salle Moderile.

The first conference, held on

May li>, 15*47. was highly success-

ful," and at that conference recom-

mendations for an action program
were made, for greater safety or.

the highway.- of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts. At the

second official conference there

will be Action Program Progress
Reports which I am sure will he of

unusual interest to the conference

and to the citizens of the Com-
monwealth.
The luncheon and afternoon

program will be held in the main
ballroom, in the Hotel Statler. at

12:30 p. m. At the luncheon,

Massachusetts will be presented by

the National Safety Council with

an award for second place in the

Eastern Conference States, and

second place in the Nation, and

also an award for 100' V co-oper-

ation between the state and its

communities, and we shall also be

given a first place award m the

That's what you'll say when you've your thrill-

ing Ailling KOOLERWAVE: It, amazing "Vapou

i'c-.r makes rmrades happen . .
brings you soft and

tlattcring. longer-lading iiAlurally lovely waves.

KOOLERWAVE is the professional perman-

ent .. . won't dry out the hair . .
.
easier to get . .

.
no

more fuzzy ends. Call for your appointment today.

Let Mr. Palazzo design the New Look for

you

PERMANENTS AT 110 AND IP

. Frederick Palazzo
Hair Designer

Formerly with Filene's Crystal Salon and the

Terrace Beauty Salon

13 CHI RCH STREET WINCHESTER 6-1382

YOUR CAR FINANCING

o«i *<>U BUV

You're sure of getting off to a good start when

you arrange the financing for wmr next car at

this friendly "home-town" Hank You'll ap-

preciate the Ion bjiikrutc with no hidden charge''.

You'll like the two convenient features of quick

action on arrangements and usj, repayment in

monthly instalments

So, before you buy. stop :n at the bank You

can count on neighborly understanding in ar-

ranging a plan to fit your pockethook Then. Iw

making regular pavmcnts. you establish "bank

credit" — making it still easier to borrow here

for future needs.

fail or writ/ {»w f;!.l<r

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

Winchester National
/
— BANK
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

j
Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

LEGION PRESENTED RADIO SHOWER FOR MISS TERHl'N'E

On Friday, May 'Jlst, a miscel-
laneous .shower was given in hoimr
of Miss Vinrina Rao Terhuno, of

Lawson road, by Mrs. P. Robert
Griffith at her home. The guests

included — Miss Kathryn Murphy.
Miss Letitia Burns. Mrs. Fred An-
derson. Mrs. Robert Clark. Mrs.
Everett Hambly, and Mrs. Mc-
Huprh from West Medford. all em-
ployees of Peck and Peck. A don-
ation to the shower was also made
by Miss Johanna f'lark.

Miss Terhu lie's wedding ii i
-

take place in the Unitarian Church
on June Utth.

Winchester Post. ;t7. the Ameri-
can Legion has presented a radio

to the inmates of the Women's Re-
rmatory at Sherborn in recogni-

tion of the assistance rendered by

the inmates to the Legion's Blood
Hank program. Former Command-
er Jack McCarthy, an officer in the
Legion's S"aTe Mood Hank organi-
zation; Commander Walter F.

Burns, and Senior Vice Commander
Robert F. Murphy, took the radio

•o the reformatory, accompanied by
i harles Neilan, who heads the
State American Legion Blood
i>onor program. The presentation
was made by Commander Hums.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hindi's

with their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hindes
and family are leaving this week

for Vergetinps, Vermont. Mr-. .1.

Churchill Hindes will remain for

the month of .lone with her son

ami family.

Mrs. George \'. Robinson of Red-
lands. Cal., arrived in town by
plane Monday of this week to visit

her daughter. Mrs. F.ugene Husaey
.if Wostland avenue. The former
Mrs Nettie Durgin of Winchester;
Mrs. Robinson flew from Boston til

California two years air" be
married, providing the local and
Boston press with an excellent

human interest story. She is "<>

years old.

give

the gift that

will please

the graduate

most...

•

DUII ID rUITCI AACkl\ ^HHD

6 Mt. Vernon Street - wincnesier
;

j

- - - -

Incites Your Cha rge Account

• Applications on Request

THE NATION'S FINEST MENS WEAR

ALL NAT ONALLY ADVERT SED BRANDS

• GOODALL
\

-nils, and slacks

• BOTANY
lie«,-lack--.hirtN

• INTERWOVEN
sock.N

• VAN HEUSEN
shirts-ties-sport shirts

9 McGregor
»I>«m t*« ear

• ARROW
»hirts-ties-under» ear

• STETSON
hat*

• HICKOK
jewelry-belu

OCR POLICY OF MAKING OUR SHOP A CENTER FOR
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MEN'S WEAR at NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED PRICES is your assurance of buying the beat

|

quality possible at FAIR TRADE prices.

,

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th

Uk. natural gold

MM. It iawali.

HENRY BILLAUER

Established 1921 327 Main Street. Woburn
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TOGETHER!

As you discuss jour home financing needs with us, you'll

quickly appreciate why Co-operative Bank mortgages are so pop-

ular with successful home owners. These were the ORIGINAL

mortgage plans designed to give complete ownership in a period

of time suitable to you.

Ix-arn ALL the benefits available to you with our modern

mortgage plans.

Complete facts and figures without obligation. Come in soon.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

ST. MARY'S CHURCH ( lit Ul II OK THE KIMI'MANT

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Silling Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZ

A

Tel. MElrose 3-3463-W
Aprl8-tf

Re\. John P- O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants : Rev. Thumaa F. Sen not and
Rev. Rubvrt J. Supple.

Masses at T. ». ». 10. 11 and 11 :50. a. m.
Sunday School after the a o'clock Mm*.

r. \Uu\Wy.
. Tel. W'i

1982.

Hector
. 1«4.

Rec-
Parish

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Slinty, Pastor.

Rev, John J. Sheehan.
Masses at 7. »:45. 10 and 11:16.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Virgoes Hill, Pastor.

.Sunday, May 30.

S ;->0 a. m. Holy Communion
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

R
30 I'l

Tel. EVe

Sunday, Mi
10:45 a. m.

Rev. Glenn.

ett 3-0826-M

y 30. Ladies Day.
Morning! Service. Preacher

f-9£80-o "Jnqo.tt

A3KX!5IaK XHOf IPO
poAOiuoji qsiqqnjj

paueap sj;ij\" y sj«[|j ) tfuiJUIB,!

\JUOSBU; puS >pUJi
t|)UOUl JO >|W.w jnoi|

\'JJ

•d.i op«K sP*fl 'NO ssBiQ

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call QUY F. MEREMDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

Sunday Service* at 11 a. m.

Sun. lay School is held at the same hour

an the chinch service.

Wednesday testimonial mating. » p. m.

lieu-ling Room, o Winchester Terrace

lolt Thompson Street). Open daily ex-

cel.' Stmdnyi and holidays froni 11 a. tn

lo 4 p. m.

Ancient and Modern Necromnnc
Alia.- Mesmerism and Hypnotism. .1

nounced" is 'he Lesson-Sermon subject i.

Sunday, May 30.

(iolden Text :
He 'hat

inherit all things ; and I

, Re

ercometh shall
ill he his God.
elation
Bible

.Mystic Valley parkway and Main Street
Statement of Kaith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of God

;

The Brotherhood of Man:
The Leadership of Jesus

:

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onwurd and upward forever.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
Dr. Robert D. Kddy. Superintendent of

Schools.
Dr. Inseborg. IJ. Michelsen. Director

I ower School.
Mrs. S. Jack Rini, Aisistant Superinten-

Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Raymond Sheppard Pugh, Organist.
Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary,

eh Telephone Wl 6-0919.

and he <hnll be my son'

Sermon: Passages In
Janus Version, includ.

"Tor rebellions is at

craft, and stubhiirnne*
idolatry . . . "ll Sam
relative passages f

Health with Key to

Mary Maker Eddy, include

:

"Obedience to Truth gives man
IW '

and iirenath. Submission to error

Induces lost of power" in

Jl :

the

and I

• by

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
: Venetian Blinds Shades
1

Tel. CRystal 9-0379

I 456 Main St., Wakefield
j

f20-tf

Specializing in small horn*

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221
d!9-tf

WANTED Curtains to launder. Tailored

or ruffled 65c. pair. Will call for and de-

liver Call Mrs. Stevens, 27 huton street,

or Tel. fIncheater 8.2568-W. Ap rl8.tf

WANTEI> Hoy's full size English typo

bike. Tel. Wlnch.*ter H-0B02-R.

""WANTED W..rk caring for '"«ns. Re-

liable boys. Experienced, lei. Winches-

ter 8-011IT-R. _

Sunday. May 30. 1948.

9:00 a. m Junior Choir. Metea If Hall,

'.i :3H a. m Junior Church. Meyer Chapel.

10 :<I0 a. m. Metoalf Union.
11:00 a. m. Lower School. Lawrence

11:00 a. m. Service of Worship with

Sermon. ... .

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

will preach.
Subject: "Not Ity Might".

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
I'aperhanging and Ceilings

EDWARD G. LeROUX
9 Van Norden Road
Tel. .MElrose 5-5463

<»..«*> ..«*> ..> iim " <m "— " San .

Memorial Day

On Memorial Day a grateful nation pays honor to its heroic

dead. It should be a solemn reminder of their supreme sacrifice.

Let them live in our memory. Let us dedicate ourselves to the

cause for which they gave their lives—a world of freedom, peace

and friendship among nations.

35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MCM8C* FEOIRAL OgPOSIT INSURANCC COOPOHATIO*.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Gall WOburn 2-1523 M
mch 19-tf

BILL S TAXI
WI 6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRTPS
•6-tf

WORK WANTED
den my- - lawns en

trimming - Rubbish
Bob McHugh. Winchester

Landscaping -

il for

removed

iHir-

and
rid jobs.

.1394-W,

WANTED Woman to do housework one

day or half a .lay a week Call Win-

chester MMl. or 5 Wolcott terrace

Winchester.

WANTED Building lot, moderately

priced. Call Winchester 6-238B-R.

WORK WANTED Man wants odd jobs

of all kin.ls; window washing paint wash-

ed ; iniide pnintinu ; new cor.la an.l tape

venetian blind* ; sash weight cords

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
mchl'J-tf

PIK8T CONGltBtSATIONAL CHURCH
10S Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chldlej, O.D., Minister.

Residence, Kernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S.T.B.,

Assistant. 92 Arlington Street, Winches-
tor Tel. WI H-0X08-W. Church WI •'.-li).

r
.fi.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

ant. Se WI 6.

antuniimraimiiimitaitmimiHCiiiiuHiHHeiiNinimKiiHHniN

put
put lull .Ii ny- WOburn 2-2250-M :

.

WANTED Baby s

ferably some one li'

Hill district - or wit
References required.

teis wanted. l're-

nit near West Side

own transportation.
Winchester fi-1934.

WANTED A good used

Chester i.OTIU-W.
in. Cull Win-

FOR SALE

FOR RENT Comfortable pleasant room.

I>usin.*s woman preferred. Write Star

Office Box L-28.

FOR SALE -Large S niom house, extra

lavatory, two fireplaces, garage: 19.600

*q. ft. land, excellent location on east side

116.500. Write Star Office Box 1.-27

FLOWERS FOR SALE

Pansies. Sweet Williams. Forget-

me -nots, Geraniums, and others

Also Tomato Plants and Loam
at MARY S GARDEN

1027 Main Street Winchester
oiHiiiiHiiioiiiiiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniqiiiiiiiiiiHMHiiiimi

Janet K

Miss ICIise A. Belcher. Executive Host-
ess. WI .i-17Sii.

New Work — Modernization
General Electric oil fired units

0. A. WARNER 00.

I MYstic 7-5853

|
Apr23-tf J

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows washed. Screens put on.

Storm windows removed. Gutters

cleaned.
For courteous and efficient service

Call PRospect 6-0657 or 6-1784
mch26-tf

Automobile Repairs
Specializing on Buicka and

General Motors Cars

CHRISTIAN W. ERIKSEN
Tel. WI 6-1194-M

fia-tf

j
GALUFFO'S

! TEl,s WI 6-IM6-M
flS-tf

Co

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

er Mt. Vernon and Washington

The

els.

rhlngs w.
ii will be

Nu

Re

W INCH ESTER TUBERCULOSIS
COMMITTEE MEETING

Waller Lee Bailey. Minister.

-nee: lo I'nii mount Street. Tele-

phone Win. 6-04W. -
'

,

Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay. Organist-Director

Miss Vivian I-'.
Bluiolell. Church Secre-

tary and Director .if Young People.

Mr Donald Marchant. Church School

Superintendent. .

Church Ollice hours: 9 to 12. Monday
through Friday: also I to 4 Wednesday.

Office telephone Win. «.286*.

Nexl Sunday
Chidley will preac
Know". The t'hihlr. n- scrnio
"The Church I log".

Sumlay School Hours
Junior High Department at :<

ery. Kindergarten. Primary. Junior a

Intermediate liepartments at 10:45.
Events of the Week

Tuesday, Jun- I.

::io r. m. Social Service fiiilld.

Thursday. June :t.

7:46 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Friday. June 4.

7::W p m. Men's Club Annual Hathe
and Sons' Night. Sound idctures and •

hibition of gymnastics,
Saturday. June n.

9:110 a. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mlier Hlaatlng
Trsctor Rock Exrsvsttng

| Dr. Ruth A. Boule
j

' Chiropodist — Podiatrist
j

I 50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
{

j
(opposite Winchester Theatre! •

. Hours by Appointment Only f

Tel. Winchester 6-1989 j

MOFFETT
TAX! SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730

Brotherhood HHThe annual budget meeting of jf"^; ^
the Winchester Tuberculosis Com-

1 class,

mittee was held recently at the ^a
m
m^^ Kindergarten

home 01 the chairman. Ml'S. .San-
; laKl,s

.,\
, to 5 years I during Church Hour,

ford H. Moses. Mi'S. Moses pre- in-ir. "a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service.

si&ed, I
Sermon : "Choose Your Memories . Music

by the Choir.

Write StHr Office Box

ft. Craft rt UnitFOR SALE S

and trailer, windshield, gas control. 1'.'4.

Evinrude lo H. P. Motor. _1 ied lew than

25 hours. Call CRyatal M878-W. ma«Mt"

FOR SALE Magic Chef side oven,

and green. Good condition. *4fc.00.

Winchester 6.0584-M.

Tan
fail

LAND FOR SALE -Lot No.
square feet. Kid Is road. M
Selberg. Winchester H-lTdi).

FOR SALE Savag
iber rifle. PCrfecl

1 « ! :l«.".o

William

inirle shot ii cnl-

rhamcal condition.

of Christmas Seals was allocated Primary Children

to various projects. This money
;

5,»"
(

d"sr -

can lie spent only in ways which 1

are approved from a public health

standpoint. It is felt that several

valuable contributions have been
made to the town along these lines.

( Money was set aside for scholar-

ships in the event that any nurse
or teacher working in Winchester
wishes to further her education

[

along health lines. Because the
t

committee felt that interesting, in-

formative books on health would
benefit school children and library '

patrons, a sum was set aside to

purchase these. Provision was also '

nade to grant scholarships to local

$1.
Sc

World Crusade for

liSo'"p*'m
r
.~ Woman's League Picnic at

the horn- of Mrs. Martin 'Swanson. 4.

Cambridge street. All women are in-

vitcd. Come, rain or sunshine.

Friday. June 4.

:i :;I0 p. m. Cub Scoutu, Uen I.

only six months oi,i ^ ;
tuberculosis patients for training

and .on rounds of ammunition C'.O". "in-
|

dheatcr t)-u44i-M. •
j

programs. >

FOR SALE Large gns refrigerator.

I6it.no. Available June 25th. Old spool

lied, complete springs and matt rose J'-''-."".

Solid mahogany rocking chair So. oil. t al

Winchester S-0T55 between 10 a. m. and
$ p. m.

FOR
room s»

Telephoi

iAI.E

Win

Eight pi Oak

heater «-0"M"W.

dining-
J16.1W.

K. OF C. SPORTS NIGHT

Winchester Council, 210,
Knights of Columbus, put on an
interesting sport night Tuesday
evening in the council chambers,
the affair being in the nature of

a quiz-program with several Well

known sports figures answering
questions shot at them by council

members and their guests.

Winchester's "Jerry'* Mason,
sports editor of the Boston Globe;
"Al" Priest, middleweight boxer,

and his manager, .Johnny Buckley;
Johnny Pote of the Boston Yanks;
Joe Tansey. athletic director at

Went worth: and Henry Knowlton,
Winchester High School's athletic

director, were among those who
spoke briefly and answered numer-
ous questions. There was a pro-

fessional entertainment program.

EUGENE CROVO

u'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiit:

Ward I

PHOTOGRAPHER |

Robert L. Nay, Prop. i

42 Pond St. Stoneham 80 I

Tel. SToneham 6-161 7-W s
mchl2-tf §

]iiiiniiiiiin iiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiii 101111*1

TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
uj-tf

Landscaping, Gardtn and

Lawn Cart, Rwurfacing

Walks and Driveways

Granolithic and Hot Top

Rubbish Removed

CALL WOBCRX 2-0343-W

|
...

MEMORIAL.
CHURCH

METHODIST

FOR SALE Bookarn Orients
T.rixlO-ri in good condition. lelenhune

Wln.heeter 8-151)2.8.

FOR SALE Baby gout* purr
will make Ideal lawn-mower f'

lummer place or pony train

child. 125.00 per pair. Con
110.00. wlncheater sjmSTO-W.

In addition a sum if money was
-et aside for special projects which

money will be used for one or more
of the following services: to pro-

vide a part-time instructor for a

course in household management
!or women patients in Middlesex

County Sanatorium; to continue to
, rawfori>

provide ex-patients with rehabili-

:

ll">t
lation services; to purchase needed

equipment and material for re- A friendly church «t the Fork of the Road

l.abilitation projects with the pa- Rev. John Snook. Jr., Minister. Residence

...

b^ ;
tients in the sanatoria Rutland

mV/'w, Kon'^Ch^church School
for your Training Center or at home; to i Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.

r* Radio
I
Contribute to Rutland Training

]

wj
i

_6*03SS_.w

Center for general scholarships

The B-.B BALL PEN only 98o

at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. Church street. my28-tf

Geo. A.

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548

Ftatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

Embassy Hand Laundry

595 Main St., Winchester, MtM^

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Coll Ed. Adiiii'pl'iy

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive

an automobile the safe and

easy way on dual control

cars?

Experienced teacher will

show you the step by step

system. We pick yon up and

take vou home.

CALL WOBURN 2-0708'W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

Anrt-tf

TEL. 6-1346-M

Auto Inmrane*

19a PLATES AT ONCE
IK TO IMTOWNN— or OklOve^i Wjigj^

FOR sale Model 61 Hoover Vacuum
! and to help provide chest x-ray

v-leaner and acceasoriea 960.00.; one year. survev • frtr communities with in-
old, perfect condition, oiwt *l".. S „j„„,,'o. Q f, ,»,.)-
Wlncheater ^i"-u exeeept week-enda.

!
adequate EUnqs.

Mr.
Choir Hi

P. Potter. OrganUt and

TO LIT
Workers

Health Ass
1 Winchester Tuberculosis

FOR RENT Large room convenient to Uge j n earrving out these plans dur-
' center. Call Wln-and

H-lll!41-R.

TO RENT Two furnished rooms
bath hi second rlinir. Weal side.

Mr.. Wilkin*. Wlncheater n-0317.

and
Call

MISCELLANEOUS

B. * S. t l'HOLSTERY COMPANY—
expert work ..f ail kin.ia. Call Hobbjr

4 Craf-a Nook. Win. H3U-W or Arling-

ton l»l.v aull-tf

SAGGING SPRINGS- In upholstered
furniture seata reiaired-coinpleteiy reator-

ed to original position with Parker 8»g-
Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
9».:5. lli\an J1S.60. Written lifetime

guarantee 19 year» of "knowing how.'

alio ouohty uphotatering. Call Waltham
2447-M. iW-tf

lunifles

Knowlti

9:30 a. m# Intermediate* and Senior*

Chureh School. . ,

from the Middlesex 10«4« a. m Nurtery. Kindergarten.
• r|, •

j Pr marv and Junior Department*.
H'lation Will aid the r

10
.46

"

„ m . Nurst, ry for Children up to

Commit- 2l., yeara in the parsonage.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worahip.

Organ Prelude - Andante moderator -

Handel „ ,

Anthem - Oh Lord, support '.ia - Hesly

Tenor .Solo - The Lord 1* My Shepherd -

''"''"t'harle* Pike, Tenor SoloUt

3:00 P. m. Ordination .f Deacon* and

Elder* by Bishop Hartman and Reading

of Appointment*, at the Centre Metnodiat

Church. Maiden. Mas*.

Tuesday. June 1.
,

6:48 p. m. Couple* Club Cook-out, Meet

at the church.
Thursday. June
1:30 p. m. The Executive Hoard of the

W S C. S. will meet at the home if Nh>.

Ii.mai.l Wilkin*. S Clematis street.

mg the coming year.

W INTH ESTER (JIRlTbEAT
MELROSE

you
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a itudio that make* a
•pecialtv of only the beat in party cakes

of any kind. Delivery can be made. TeL
Emile MaroirU. S3 Central street. Wobum. J

-

wo 2-1TT8. to^tf Melrose tallies.

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
steel safety rail*. We make and install.

Order now. and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARlington
5-4838 any time.

Winchester Hiirh School girls

softbal! team beat Melrose girls,

15-11. on Ginn Field Tuesday af-

ternoon with Mon:s and O'Leary
pitching.

Peg Holmeg failed to hit safely

for the first time this year when
*he po| ped to the pitcher her first

time up. She then hit four straight

icluding a triple. "Marcie*

i
also trippled along the

iast line and both "Dee" Bar-

playing despite her recent

Friday. .It

Church
Adult*

La'
Outdoor Supper ..n the
Tickets. Children t.65

i.l Winchester >S.23SS-M.

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday. June

x, 194*8. at eight o'clock in

the evening, in the office of

the Building Commissioner, 9

Mt. Vernon Street.

Mr. William P. Bauirher

requests permission to erect

a single car iraratre on the

premises numbered -2 Ran-

geley Road, locating the

same less -han twenty-live

(25) feet from the street line.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

Walter A. Redding.
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

Mar c Hnmp Uokeeo
Painting, Paperhanging,

Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-I'lasterinR-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

'*// it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGl'ERTY, PROP.

10 boring Ave. WI 6^155-R

A classified ad in the Star

brings results.

iiiiiHHiiiiaiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiHniHiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiinn

GILL TYPEWRITER 00.

222 Pleasant St., Tel. M Alden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

|
Used Typewriters!

Adding Machines - Check Writer*

liiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiiciuuiiiiiiiiciiiiiiMiiiiiaiiiimMiite

al TypewritersM

I ett.

automobile injury, and Lynn Ait-

kens bushed out dou'oles. The lo-

cals' fielding game was not so hot.

which accounted for many of the

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON THK STATIONER*

•TAR WHDINa % CHURCH *T.

MARRIAGE INTENTION'S

Richard Thomas Preston, 11

Brantwood road, and Marilyn
Claire Chefalo. 2 Grayson road.

Town of Winchester
APPLICATION- FOB LICENSE TO
STORE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Notice uf Hearing
In accordance with the pmvinione of

see*. 9 and 13 of Ch. US of the General
Laws, notice is hereby Riven that the

ll.-' Donald J. M.ccallum. MinUt.r. ^ * o^ffiaV 'difS
Mr. Anna Lochman. OrganUt »d

j m* In'%£*iom\
in the Town Hall Buildinn on the applic

ation of J. H. Winn's Sona for a license

to use the land situat* and numbered 620
Sunday, May 30. _ . , on Washington Street in the Town of

Winchester for the purpose of using there-

metal shed for the keeping of S26

„ s of fuel oil and 500 gallons of

lacquer. thinner, naptha and other

Inferior and Extirlor

and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
T.I. MYltio 7.62M-W

f6-tf

SECONU CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

.f Washington Street and Ken-

Choir Director.

9;4B a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship with aer- sne

mon by the Pastor and Reception of new ^^J"'0, fuel

ford street, Needham. and Virginia by
J?3n'22M^JuM 2

* »««"««• of not mor« »*»»«> 2 -w>0 ***}9°*

Tompkins Walker. 21 Warren rSTX Martha s^in.
.^/-^^Vo^ ahV «d"f

stre
f, „ , ... -„ ! <^dssk> jnM 1 said underground tanks aa shown on a

Albert Orland Matanuzo. 50 Jf^^g^u\nir Group uusht by .
pl»n flied with the application.

.Prince street. Boston, and Mane u.2 p-ior: Sublet: DanW and Re»- • fl^tn
Gerardi, 17 Harvard street. .elation". ' °' -Wecunen.

Knotty Pint Furniturt

In the Early Colonial

Manner

How about that BLANKET
CHEST for summer storage?
Wood Block or Iron Hinges.

Any size to fit space available.

B
**TT1in IiSiii ''mt-T****

myl6-tf

A N T I Q U E S
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
N. H. Saturday, May 29

At 12:30 P. M.

ABOUT 60 MILES FROM WINCHESTER

The subscriber, having sold the real estate known ." tJeWH.

lard ( ottaue. built in 1791. "ill sell the contents from the Joseph-

ine Millar barn, situated at upper Main street. Francestown ML
lane, the property listed in part as follow! "

ANTIQUES
Two Rose pattern Serpentine sofas. 2 pine hiijhbaek settles,

nice inlaid blanket chest, old Outch cupboard, pine and leather

"runks one dated 1S36; 2 lap writing desks, acorn top post bed

with medallions, pine dry sinks, commode and wash sUnds. spool

set of bed. bureau and towel rack; patchwork quilts and other

bedding- several ladderback arm and other chairs; corner and

straight' whatnots; drop leaf, cake-board, cheese and other tables.

David I>utton and other wall docks. 2 spinning wheels, flax wheel,

clock and other reels; lot of pictures and prints, frames, etc. Old

Francestown street lamp and other lamps, foot warmer, candle

molds, firesets and andirons, skimmers, pots and pot hooks, Hing.

ham buckets, wood bowls, chopping trays, tea cheat*, shoe peg-

ging horse, lot of books, some Sandwich and other glassware,

very good Hillsborough County map, 1854 township map of New
Hampshire.

FURNISHINGS
2-burner oil range, dishes and pantryware, good lawn mower,

walnut dining table, garden tools and many other items found at

a clearing out sale.

TERMS CASH SALE POSITIVE

Per order L. K. HAWKINS
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MYSTIC GLEE CLUB

i Continued from Page 1)

As usual the spirituals were well

done and the introduction of the

two selections which the club sang
at the recent Federation contest in

Boston helped to bolster the latter

part of the program which was
not too strong.

"Swedish Serenade" was done
after the spirituels and the Feder-

ation prize song, Williams's ar-

rangement of "Thou Wilt Keep
Him in Perfect Peace", closed the

concert, being done as an extra

after the Romberg numbers. Both
were .sung very effectively, and
.Mr. Weston wisely omitted the

club's usually sung theme song
after the prize song. This theme
song has often proved an anti-

climax after some finely-sung clos-

ing number.
Mr. Weston conducted with au-

thority and with an obvious intent

to let' you hear the musical feat-

ures of the various scores as they

had been arranged for male voices.

Never satisfied with a routine

reading, he asked a lot of his -ing-

,r- and when he got what he

wanted the performance was ex-

ceptionally goo. I. He was careful,

loo, to insist that both the club and
their gifted pianist. Mrs. Wood,

should -hare frequently in the ap-

plause.
Mr--. Wood'- accompaniments,

what few -he had to play, were as

isual unobtrusive and a pleasure

to listen to. She was equally good

to look at as she sat quietly at the

piano during the singing of the

unaccompanied numbers.

So much has already been said

and written about the Mystic-

Four, the Glee Club's talented

voung quartet, that whatever we

could sav here would be gliding the

lily Thov are good! Make no mis-

take about it! No assisting artist,

not even the gifted John Merrick,

has been as popular, and despite

their generosity last Friday, the

boys could have kept on indefinite-

ly.' For a top-hole job we give you

"Man'dy Lee
1
' with Bill Hopkins

sweet tenor heard in the solo mel-

ody and the two Cohan songs.

••Yankee Doodle Dandy" and "She s

a Grand Old Rag" with "Skip"

White's acrobatic push-up for the

final high one. "Tommie" Wor-
then contributed an incidental

solo that was very pleasing and

the bass leads of the towering

"Al" Swett were done with just

the right humorous touch and in

excellent voice. You don't hear a

low bass like his too often these

bounding out the assisting tal-

ent was John E. Gilbert, another

member of the club, who offered a

mightv good pianologue that com-

bined "popular numbers like "Star

Dust", "April Showers". "Smoke
Gets in Your Eyes" and other fav-

orites in original arrangement.

The audience liked him, and he too

had to do extras. The club is

blessed in having such talent right
:
-i its membership.
Following are the members of

•NORWAY IN WINCHESTER"

With dance and song, food and
fun. the committee in charge is

SEE YOURSELF IN
WORLD TRADE"

STANFORD STUDENTS
APPRAISED COMIC-BOOKS

Three Stanford University grad-

brinXS of Nonvav in o
Have you seen the display on uate students, who recently con-

«£rii S'imi s^w'hat im. t^:svaA%^t&^m^% xiTs
h*h— »A * **

tertainment to benefit the burned m9JLM , n k ,.„ llinl, ,iur standard Cr„M

MISS JURGENSON CHOSEN

South San Francisc

omic-book reading wide

K. OF C. NOTES

QUIZ KIDS radio program is

John P. Becker of 10 Perkins road,

Included in the list of winners Winchester. His favorite teacher

among otiO school children who is Miss Minnetta M. Jurgenson of

wrote the best letters in the sub- the Mystic School. For his letter,

iect "The Teacher Who Has Help-
]
Becker receives a dollar prize and

ed ME Most" in the national "Best |a gold Quiz Kid Key. making him
Teacher Contest" sponsored by the 1 an honorary Quiz Kid.

committee is announcing today de- MeV.za a and her committee on tht ,
. ,.

IV °i ?tK™ V I°f „ International Relations in the spread, but not a major time con-

fe
h* r

n
g*'

f
'tJZ *

T» 'Z »
K
nL league of Women Voters, the dis- suming recreational activity. An-

Svfof Bergen Norway ' Hay provides excellent material in imal cartoons, and fun and humor

The smorgasbord supp
der the expert direction of ^

„_ supper: of the renewal of the books were the favorites, fewer be-
PP?

vi!i«mI Trade Agreement Act. ing read in Palo Alto, a college

.
-
tla

"f
me

T , „..p Cpnt A rt ...in pvnirp community, than in the industrial
Ola of The Ola, Norwegian restau-

, \
he,^e

T

n}^c
\._

v
\
m e

.

xnl
.

le
°P ,-itv and the rural community."in in inc uia, .iuiHf|!ian n'siau- rv— -•• -«".'-

,.itv aiic the i lira community.
rant on Carver street. Boston; it -'une 12th. Legislation renewing it L.i

, f the least in-
promises a variety of tempting ap- must pass both Houses of Con- g,,^^p^it Siffarfflp and

^fe »,»'» ..M'* "I*"* fSSST^
S
IZ°LSTJ^S^Z Si^ship.' and. lowest reading

tertainment which follows the sup- Trade Agreements were endorsed
th_, eonTmunitie« was . .

per when she will sing Norwegian »>' ''<>th party platforms in 1944.
lht. children'« liking for the

folk songs, .dressed in native cos- Now is the time to let your repre- an imaj characters the lively and
tume. Sharing the spotlight with sentatives know how you feel about humorous adventures, and such
her will be a group of Norwegian- it. factors as slapstick comedy in pic-

Americans who will give a dance They contribute t" the prosper- tonal presentation. Boys read
demonstration of the simple coun- : ty of the United States by help- more such books than girls and are
try dances. They will be led by ing us tf market our goods abroad, slower to lose the habit. However.
Mis- Gertrude Sundlie, the milsi- They increase our national wealth both boys and girls read fewer
cian. from Arlington. by bringing us goods of other eoun- comic magazines as they progress

The most recent sound and color tries in payment. We must be will- through the school grades. In

movies of Norway, loaned by the jug to buy the goods of our cred- Palo Alto 43 per cent read less

?*orwegian Travel Bureau, will ilor nations so that thev will have than one comic-book a week; -Ji>

bring those attending up to date a way to repav us. World Trade per cent read one or two; 6 per

on the interest and beauty of this must work both ways; if we do cent read three or^four la .per

friendly land, and in addition to not buy, we can't sell,

this feature the evening will also
offer an auction of Norwegian
handwork, and the raffle of a big
and luscious bam.

Members of Mrs. Houle's com-
mittee not previously mentioned

WVMAN SCHOOL MOTHER'S
ASSOCIATION

cent, five or more. The champion:
were two seventh-grade boys and
one ninth-grade girl who read fifty

a week.
One of the researchers concluded

significantly: "Those who would

............. ,-,,-„ The annual meeting of the Wv- indicate this relatively harmless

are: Mrs. John P. Anderson of man School Mother's Association l"™,",f recreation should be pro-

Highland averse. Mr. and Mrs.: will be held in the assembly ball l'.
uml to. supply a more const ru.-

George Connor, Prospect street; "" Wednesday. June 2. Dessert '

!

ivt ' pastime^ before they take clef-

Mrs, H. J. Dickman. Grove street; will be served at 1:30 p. m. and .

> n,t
.

1
'
ai,

''."V... . .. ,

followed by a short!. 1 h '' California Congress of
requestedMrs. Charles Nichols. Jefferson w•>irs. i n»i it's .>icnoif. jfiierson .

— ' ".• <• -o>o i , .P .,...„, ,,„„,,,

road; Mrs. Alden Symmes. Ridge- »»'«iness meeting during which re-
1 »7' .«»

, J""^^^' 1

frve
field road; Mrs. Frederick B. With- jl""*" will be read and the slate of 1

'

u ^
r*£ ''

n L k ,, w th
ington, Mystic Valley Parkway; the Executive Board and the Xom- St of wmTc K2k reding he
and Mrs. Gordon Allen of Medford. ln

.'}
'!'« Committee tor next year xt

°f f .

« 1 •' ""'k readme,, tl

will be voted upon by the members )a!* ,s '''.
,

a

STAFF W'l) KEY SOCIETY TO " f ,n< ' Association. lationship ol

The Nominating Committee pro. ^g^S^'"^^
Sflates

foHowin« l,St " f Can " achievement, and school citizen-

ship.

HOLD DISCUSSION

ppeal, and the
f comic-book reading

to general reading habits, reading

P.G.K Charles Haggerty has
been appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to run a Ladies Night.
Other members of the committee
will be advised of their appoint-
ment and the date of the first com-
mittee meeting, by mail. This
event is being looked forward to by
the wives and ladies of our brother
knights. More on this after the
committee meets.

P.G.K. Henry Murray and cur
Chaplain Father Sliney. are com-
pleting arrangements for a rlolv
Hour for K. of C. members, their
families and friends, to be he! I i n
Friday, June 4. at 7:4-r> to 8:45 p.m.
at the Immaculate Conception
Church All brothers are urged to
arrange with their families to at-
tend together this Holy Hour.

Our .-oftball team got under way
to a good start at their first game
held Tuesday nigh; by holding
their opponent to 'i tie game.
Manager Andy Capone reports that
we should have won the game.
The Sports Night held Tuesday,

was a huge success. A I "Bed"
Priest, well known Cambridge and
Boston boxer, together with his
manager. Johnny Buckley gave a
very interesting account of the
boxing game. Johnny Poto, star
back of the Boston Yanks was a
most interesting speaker, Joe Tan-
sey. athletic coach at Wentworth
Institute and Henry Knowlton,
athletic director at Winchester
High School, both were deluged
with questions id' sporting interest.
"Jerry" Nason, sports editor ofi
the Boston Globe, was well re-
ceived by the audience. Jerry devel-
oped a question and answer period
and this went on for the remainder
of the evening. The audience was
very much sport minded and Jerry
enjoyed answering the inquiries.
Eddie and Charles Donohue of
Lowell were tops with their enter-
tainment.

MEMORIAL - MASS
FOR ALL DECEASED MEMBERS

Winchester Council No. 210
Knights of Columbus

Monday, May 31, at 9 A. M.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
Relatives and friends of the Deceased are invited

Members are requested to attend

lUvnrdinvr Sec

rs. Philip V. Wadaw
- Mrs. i-iiiil I.iiml.

- MrS.'rhomm Do:

Immediately after giving its

first production "Trial by Jury"
to be performer! at 8:30 p. m. on
Friday, June 4th. at the Baptist Correapondirw Secretary - Mrs. Walcmt
Church in Winchester, the Staff Thompson
and Key Society will invite the IrS«i|*r • J. Imtte Scoti

,. • . _/. . Committee Chnlrman:
audience to participate in a dis- Kxtra CurriculBr Activities - Mm. Paul
cussion concerning the future 1 Forester

plans of organization. Coffee will : h"^'"'"!-- M
7,- ^'?JS„H

wh"*w
„{"„

i „v .._ , ., , Membership - Mrs. Wi mm ( <>nm>be served at that time by the hos- i<0„m Mothers - Mrs. Allen Eaton
tesses who will be Mrs. Howard J. Social - .Mrs. Clarence l.uitweilei

KIDDIE WEDGED BEHIND
PIPES

Chidley, Mrs. Alfred L. Drew, Mrs.

Wedresday morning, shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock Mrs. Edmund Olson
of 807 Washington street notified

Fire Headquarters that her small
daughter had wedged herself be-

hind some pipes in the kitchen and
Ways and Means - Mrs. Edward l'eabody could not extricate herself.
Nominating - Mrs. Everett Stone

Members at I.artte:
Mrs. William W. Heal
Mrs. Percy A. Goodale
Mrs. Dana Cotton

Nominating Committee:
Mrs. John Cibhons
Mrs. William H. Mitchell. .1

Mrs. John Paw
Mrs. William J. Spears. .1

th< Glee Club:
First Tenor

Adin B. Bailey
Gordon Bennett
Sheldon Caldwell"
John Camuso
Burton W. Cary
Clifford E. England"
C. Bateman Ewart, Jr.

Fred R. Hill. Jr.

Benjamin T. Marshall. Jr.

Harry C. O'Brien
Roland H. Parker
John A. Plumer
John W. Thornton
Erskine N. White. Jr.

Second Tenors
F. Milne Blanehard
Eben Caldwell*
E. Verne Chapman
William Crugor
Ralph F. Curtis
Richard Day
Mark E. Gallagher, Jr.

John E. Gilbert
William M. Hopkins
W. Noel Middleton
Aram Mou radian
Austin E. Nanry
M. Arthur Noble
Robert C. Pipes
Edmund H. Povey
James J. Sewall

First Basses
Lindsay H. Caldwell*
Robert W. Carlson
Mahlon Crouse
Richard E. Curtis
Thomas Farrell
Kenneth A. Harvey. Jr.

Ernest L. Hayward
Robert G. lngraham*
Carroll B. Knowlton
Clifford Mason
Cecil W. Pride
Leo \V. Twombly*
Thomas Worthen

Second Basses
Robert W. Armstrong. Jr.

Howard C. Eteson
William L. Everett
J. Churchill Hindes
Edgar D. Hinton*
Walter G. Kidder
James A. Mac Donald
Samuel B. McCarthy
Ravmond Mauger. Jr.

Duncan H. Newell. Jr.

Franklyn Pynn
R. H. B. Smith
Albert H. Swett
Irving Thorley*
Irving Thorley. Jr.*

Carl W. Wood
Not singing this Concert.

AIDING CRIPPLED
WAKEFIELD GIRL

Harold A. Hall, Mrs. George L.
Witham.

The production is being directed
by Mrs. Kathryn Hall Sibley of
Winchester.
The entire cast is as follows:

The Learned Judw .. Gordon Knieh"
Counsel for the PInintitr . Aram Mnurailian

ParVJmTf'Sory*''. '.

*.

* Frink
k
t>y»n' At the conclusion of the business men' praised the child's conduct

Usher Frank Strawl.ridw meeting the pupils of Miss Sivin- while they were working to get
' r AnnMtejt^irjmMdi sky's first grade will present their her from the trap into which she

puppet show "Hansel and Gretel". ihad gotten herself.

The firemen responded with Of-
ficer William E. Cassidy of the
police department, a juvenile ex-
pert. They found the little girl

stuck fast between the gas stack

and the water pipes behind the
stove, it being necessary t" spread
the pipes to release her. The fire-

Chorus of Hridesmnida Jurymen, and
Lady Spectators

llridesmalds
Mary Louise Allen, Jane Russell.

Anne Hull, llnrbarn Lane. Pefrpy Modxson
Jurymen

F. Milne lllnnchnrd. Kiehnrd Curtis,
Donald Drew. Unteman Ewart.

Gcorw Hel.b. Jr.. Donald Maxwell,
John Plumer
Lady Spectators

Louise Hutt. Holly James.
Hetty Jean Knirlnnd. Jean Kelly.

Marjorie MrGrnw. Jo Anne Hobinson
Hetly Whitney. Hetty Ann Wrl«ht.
Joan Zimmerman. Hernice Taber.

Nancy Snow
Production

Richard Mancib, Sum Tompkins.
Chellfs Currier. Donald McCorkindale
Tickets may be obtained from

members of the cast.
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CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL, INC.
86 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER. TEL. WINCHESTER 6-2689-M

A classified ad
brings results.

in the Star
I

Limited number enrolled. Children 2 to 6 years.

Nursery, Intermediate and Pre-School Groups.

SUMMER SCHOOL - JULY AND AUGUST

Play Groups — Children 2 to 6 years.

Special Reading Groups — Children 6 to 8 years.
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Eastern Middlesex Lodge. 1426.

B'hai B'rtth. largest Jewish service

organization, of which Mr. Morris

L. Snyder of Hillcrest Parkway
has been for the past five years
treasurer, is conducting a drive to 1

raise funds for an expensive oper-

ation to restore to full effective-
'

ness the ieft hand of Barbara Col-
'

ucci. Wakefield girl, who was in-

jured recently when a blackboard
j

fell upon her while she was en-
|

gaged in a relay game during a
meeting of her troop of Girl

Scouts.
The ringers of Barbara's left

hand were shattered and pieces of

slate driven into her arm. Eastern
Middlesex Lodge has already rais-

ed $323.00, to which the executive
committee of the organization
added SI 5.00. Any resident of Win-
chester interested in assisting this

worthy cause may leave a contri-

bution at Mr. Snyder's business
establishment. McLaughlin's Shoe
Store, on Thompson street.

FOLKS! ... It costs less to EAT OUT! And it's a grand

treat for the family too! ...

.

Special for Memorial Week-End ....

Harrow's Famous Deep Fried

BONELESS TURKEY
Choice: Chicken Soup or Tomato Juice

BONELESS NATIVE TURKEY
Crisp Chefs Salad • Hot Vegetable - French Frie.

Country Butter - Bread Basket and Jug-O'-Honey
Choice of Detaerti - Beverage* $1.45

YES INDEED! ... No nwd to tell Old Customers about Boneless Turkey
the Harrow's Way! . . . it's a MUST lor fine eating! . . . There's no liner

delicacy. . .crisply brown crusted, juicy, lender! It's a real t.iste treat, .dee-licloua

!

Now every day more and more Folks are coming to Harrow's . . they like

•the quick service, the tempting dishes but most of .ill they like

the way we've kept the cost down! Bring your family or party for succulent

Boneless Turkey the Harrow Way!
Tardy Folk, have to wait! . . . come early . . . TODAY!

• Old-Fa.hloned CHICKEN PIE

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN

• BoneUas SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
• •CATERING SERVICES

• Southern FRIED CHICKEN 3 for $1.8* • Bonel.et CHICKEN MEAT $1.95 •Freih
CHICKEN SALAD lb. SUS • APPLE PIES 69c © Devil'. Food CHOCOLATE

.
CAKE lb 49c

• Filled BUTTER COOKIES 6 for »c • FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW • FRIED CLAMS

Stay-At-Home Folks
Here'. A New Way To Cut
High Meat Costs! . . . .

BEEF STEAK PIES
Serve* 4-5 $1.65

CHICKEN PIES
Large Famliy

Size Serves 4-5 $1.95
VVond.rful short pastry . . . delicioua chunk, meat-rao.tly EXTRA LARGE
white . . . diced potatoes and carrot. . . . savory gr.vy ...

HOT PIES on order only! Try Your. Today! Serves 6-7 ?>2.99

Harrow's Farm Restaurant Open 12 to 8 Closed Mon. Except Holidays

GOOD
NEWS
FOLKS!
POWL Fine for Cold

CuU, etc.

Direct from the Country, Folk*!

NEW LOW PRICE! Harrows Country

FA1M EGGS 3 dz $1.25
Strictly fre.h not-.i««d egga . . . ruahed direct from country farma

e»ery day ! Other Suea: 3 dx. $1.4> — $1.59

lb. 39c I
TURKIYS wl^Jb. 69<-Bronte or

White Holland

Beat Buy, Folka! Small iise»

Just In From Our
Country Growen!

STAGS
5to6Vtlb$. 39C

7 to II Iba. 43c
Plenty of meat on 'em Folks! Fin. .

Plea, Salads, etc! . . . Hurry! . . Hurry!

• BACON 49c 9 BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST 79c

• HAMBURG STEAK 59c • NATIVE DUCKLINGS 43c

• Special! STEAKS. . .Individual Club Style Boneleat Sirloin 98c lb.

• Scoop 1 RIPE TOMATOES pkg. 10c

Sal* Effective! May 27-29.

CATERING SERVICES. .

Price* Subject to Market Changes.

. Complete Menu* . . 50 or 500!

POULTRY CTS

Caere*t*e> Seuafisctteo or Year Money Baca!

WINCHESTER SMITH COLLEGE
CLUB

A "Steak Fry" at the hijr out-

1

door fireplace in the lovely I)avi< i

jranlen at -'i Central jrre'en will
mark the final meeting of the sea-

|

son for the Winchester Smith Col- 1

ie>re Club. There will be fresh
jgreen salads, hot rolls, ice cream I

and plenty of coffee, and meniWs
are urged to remember the date,

|June 2, Wednesday, at 1 o'clock.
!

At this annual meeting, final re-

'

ports will l.e read, results of the
jannual plant sale and luncheon will

'

l>e announced, and new officer- will

'

lie elected.

_
Mrs. J. Waldo Bond, vice presi-

|

aent of the club, is making all ar-

1

i augments for this final picnic
meeting, and the executive board
will act as hostesses: Mrs. N'eil H
Borden, president; Mrs. Frederick
J. Walsh, secretary; Mrs. Percy A ,

dondalc. Jr.. treasurer; and Mr-'
James Doty, chairman of the schol-
arship committee.

WHAT ONE BOSTON Sunday

newspaper gives the most

complete, outstanding

coverage of all the sports world?

answer 4^
THE BOSTON SUNDAY POST

brings you the most complete

sports picture . . . baseball, track,

golf, sailing, all sports the

year 'round, reported by

Gerry Hern and his staff of experts.

most-

. 7

BE A
Be a booster in your community

first, last and always by spending

do all of us the most good.

Are you going to build or have

your house repaired? If so hire local

service stations, drug, clothing, hard-

home owned business houses.

Remember they are here to stay and

will be only too glad to stock any-

thing you desire at reasonable prices.

SHOP AT HOME FIRST
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For the Bride and Groom
Selecting a picture or mirror for someone else seems like

quite a problem, but you'll be surprised at the many framed pic-

tures and mirrors in our lovely showrooms that would make ideal

wedding gifts Floral prints and plate glass mirrors to fit any

scheme. Biij them singly or in pairs. Factory to you prices mean
a huge saving.

Landscapes-Florals-Seascapes-Sporting Prints-Religious Prints

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — NearAtjington Center)

WON PEACH CONTEST PRIZE WINCHESTER MEN IN
ENGINEERING WHO'S WHO
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Edith C. Smith«on of C Hillside

avenue won a $10 cash prize in

the nation-wide Slo.Om Peach
Contest conducted by the Birds

Eye-Snider Division of General
Foods Corporation. The winning1

entry blank was obtained at the

Economy Market. 56«i Main street,

but the" contest drew entries from
every section of the country.

Each contestant had to send in

a Birds Eye Peach box top and
complete in 25 words or less the

sentence: "I serve Birds Eye
Peaches because ".

Mrs. Henry E. Anieson. of (V257

Niagara avenue, Chicago, Illinois,

won the $2,500 first prize. Second
prize of $1,000 was won by Mrs.
Morris Atlas. 108 W. 10th street,

Austin, Texas with the third prize

of $500 going to Miss Madge
Hager. 530 Piedmont road. Colum-
bus. Ohio.

5 _

Sales and showroom nt II I.ochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOt'R FINEST RCGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-221J
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7 MORI BEAUTIFUL
MORI COMPORTABLI

CANVAS
MININGS

\

Everyone knows that flying Is the

fastest, most convenient way to

travel. But here's something you

may not know: we'll handle your

reservations on all airlines lo all

domestic and foreign points at no

extra charge, and make all other

arrangements for your

trip. Simply call and tell

us where and when you

want to go.

McGRATH

TRAVEL

That's it — beauty and comfort in your

home— cooling protection, plus a beauty

that brightens the whole neighborhood.

Colors, designs and patterns to suit every

style of home and every location. Call us

today. Make every summer day one of great-

er pleasure and satisfaction.

The following engineer? are list-

ed under Winchester * in "Who's
Who in Engineering". l'.»4S edition,

published by the Lewis Historical

Publishing Company of New York
City:
Ash. Horace W.. 14 Fairview ter-

race.

Ballard. Stanley Sumner.
Barnes, John Lander. 16 Ardley

Barrows. Harold Kilhrith. 332
Highland avenue.

Browning. Glenn Hazard. 7 Appa-
lachian road.

Bugbee, Percy, 22 Symmes road.

Chipman, John, 19 Lorena road.

Connell, Arthur J.. 53 Yale street.

Crede. Charles Edwin. 14 Brook-
side ave.

. furran. Clifford L.. 145 Highland
avenue.

Dean. Arthur Warren. 00 Yale
street.

Dietz. Albert George Henry. 1!)

Cambridge street.

Frazier, Richard Henry, 7 Summit
avenue.

Holmes, Addison P., 46 Wildwood
street.

Hottel. Hoyt Clarke. 27 Cambridge
street.

King, Ronald Wyeth Percival. 92
Hillcrest parkway.

Lybeck, Robert P., '.» Everell road.

Lyon. Waldo Y„ 6 Everell road.

Marceau. Eugene Theodore. 11

Manchester road.

Pratt, Arthur Winslow, 1 Salis-

bury street.

Pratt.' Lester Albert. 7 Everett
avenue.

Richmond. Carl Gee, i Grove
street.

Richmond. Harold Bours, 30 Swan
road.

Robinson, Chauneey Stephen. 15

Foxcroft road.
Rozett, William Jr.. 11 Valley

road.
Terzaghi. Karl (Chariest. :i Robin-
son circle.

Townsend, George Richards, 38
Everett avenue.

Trump, John George, '.i Cambridge
street.

"This list was contributed to the

Star. It may not include the
names of engineers living in Win-
chester who for one reason or an-
other are not listed under the

town.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
FOR ALL LINES

Tel. WOburn 2-1234

A 1

1

SOMERVILLE AWNING & CANVAS CO.

88 WINSLOW AVENUE

SOMERVILLE 44, MASS.

TELephone SO 6-3034

18 Thompson Street

Boardman O'Connor of 384
Main street, is a member of the

cast of the Tufts College Drama
Department's production of S. N.
Behrnian's comedy "Biography".

Ma2i tf
"lining tonight in the Tufts Col-

1.^^— lege Theater for a two-week run.

the Florist
Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS ^
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

ay* wre* a» — m «*t '«» O '«* * *»"*»• <m m 1 1#> —j

NEW ENGLAND METHODIST
CONFERENCE IN PROCRE>-<

The New England annual < n-

ference of the Methodist Church,
which opened Wednesday at the

Centre Methodist Church in Mai-
den is continuing through t day.
tomorrow and Sunday. May. 28. 29
and 30. Following are the pro-

grams for the three days which
are attracting the attention of
many Methodists in this town-

Friday
8:30 a. m. Business Session.

11:40 a. m. Speaker: Dr. Edwin
P. Booth. Subject: "Without
Rest".

12:45 p. m. Luncheon for Meth-
odist Federation fur Social Service,
in Centre Church. Luncheon for
Board <<{ Evangelism, in First
Congregational Church.

2:30 p. in. Business Session.
8:00 i>. m. Laymen's Night. Mr.

James F. Farr. Conference Lay
Leader presiding. Speaker: Mr. T.
D. Clay. Buffalo X. Y.

Saturday
8:30 a. m, Business Session.
'.':1"> a. in. Recognition Service

for Retired Minister.-.

11:30 a. in. Reception of Class
into Full Membership Bishop
Lewis 0. Hart man.
Saturday Program for Women's

Society of Christian Service

First Baptist Church
loM'o a . in. Presiding: Mrs. H. B.

Gibbs; Welcome: Mrs. E, S. Ander-
son and Mrs. J. V. Collins.

Status nf Woven: Miss E. L.

Richardson.
Solo: Kstelle R. Freeman.
Offering: Mrs. J. C. Wingett.
Address: Miss Dorothy McCon-

nell, Editor of World Outlook.

X. Y.
12:30 p. m. Luncheon - First

Baptist Churt'K.
2:00 p. in. Presiding: Mrs, F. X.

Bridgham,
Address: Dr. William Hung.

Saturday Program lor Methodist
Youth Fellowship
Center Church

2:00 p. in. Registration and Rec-
reation.

3:30-4: 15 p. m. Business Meet-

ing: Miss Claire Sanders, Pres-

ident.
4:15-5:30 p. nr. "My Future as a

Christian".
6:00 p. in. Youth Banquet.

James Ix-slie. Chairman.
7:4"> p. nr. Evening Service:

Worship led by E. A. Emers.
Dr. A. E. Claxton, speaker.
Dedication service for Youth:

Bishop Lewis (). Hartman.

Sunday

8:30 a. in. Morning Watch anil

Communion Service for Youth in

Bailey Chapel: Rev. William Ogle
Conference Director, officiating,

assisted by W. f. Ziegler. Lynn
Dist. Director.

9:30 a. m. Conference Live
Feast in Centre Church. Bailey

Chapel. Leader: Rev. C. X. Gar-
land.

10:30 a. m. Worship Service.

Sermon: Bishop I.. >>. Hartman.
:i:0l> p. m. Ordination of Deacons

and Elders.
Rending of the Appointments.

THE SECURITY LOAN SUSPECTS POI ND NOT
GUILTY

The Security Loan, sponsored
by the U. S. Savings Bond Division The two young men picked up by

of the Treasury Department, is Officers Winthrop Palmer and
the first peacetime campaign to James F. \\n»nan the morning
sell Savings Bonds as wo - •!<! the • .May 13. a' 1:30, were foifrig

well-known war bonds, not guilty of having stolen goods
The voluntary purchase of the in their possession when their case

popular Series E. F. and G United was finally disposed of Monday
States Savings Bonds will mat- morning the District Court at

erially assist the Treasury Depart- Woburn.
ment to properlv manage the Nat- I'he pair were picked up by the

ional Debt, as well as assisting in police after a chase from Derrick

the control of inflation by taking street to the Telephone Exchange
money out of the competitive »:\ Washington street and held

spending stream. when they could give no satisfac-

We. individually and as a Xa- tory explanation of where they got

tion. must preserve the integrity an auto radio which was in their

of the dollar and. economically, car. Another car which was with

show the world that our demo- the one in which the young men
cratic management is the very were riding when the police tirst

best. spotted it. eluded the officers dur-

The Series E. F and G bonds nig the chase. This car was found

may be purchased through your to have been stolen,

own payroll savings plan or from Investigation disclosed the fact

any Of the local banks. The post that both young men had interest-

office is limited to the cash sale of ing police records, and one of them
Series E bonds only. was found to have given a nc-

The Treasury Department has titious name to the local author?

announced the appointment of Mr. ities.

Vincent C. Ambrose, Asst. Treas- When they first appeared in

urer of the Winchester Trust Co,, court their case was continued for

as chairman of the Winchester a week until last Thursday. At

Security Loan Committee. Other- that time it was continued until

serving on the local committee are Monday for disposition. Monday
Mrs. Hazel Cary, Mrs. Ruth E. the court found the young men not

Hilton, Dr. Forbes H. X'orris. Mr. guilty when the prosecution's chief

John Mclntvre and Mr. P. J. witness was unable to identify the

Foley. radio found in the young men's car

Remember, America's security is as one stolen from his machine.
The young man. who gave the

fictitious name, was not released
by tin- authorities, the Charlest"wn
police wanting him on two default
warrants, one charging larceny

. and the other, taking an auto.

Seven new members will be it- mobile without permission. He was

reived into Second Congregational turned over to the Charlestown
Church during the service of wor- authorities by the Winchester !'"-

ship on Sunday. May 30. They are lid'.

YOUR Security.

SECOND CONGREG VI'ION VI.

CHURCH INCREASES
MEMBERSHIP

Mrs. Aline Carlson. Mrs. Borge
Carlson, Mrs. Stewart Bemis, Mis'*

Gloria Carlson. Mrs. Donald Mae-
callum, Miss Florence Plummet'
ami Mrs. Norman Whiting.

WINCHESTER MAN HEADS
JUNIOR ('. C.

Elliot J. Friedman. 81 year old

With the reception of these new Winchester and Marbiehead con-

members, the Second Church will struction man, has been elected

have increased its membership by president of the Boston Junior

ten per cent in the past eight Chamber of Commerce which now
months. In this same period the boasts an active membership of_ap-

activities of the church have been proximately 250 of the city's

enlarged to include study groups future leaders.

and work groups for all ages and Friedman is a graduate of the

financial pledges to the church Harvard Law School and during

have increased substantially over the war served as a lieutenant in

the past year. the navy. In accepting office at

In addition to the church activ- the annual meeting held Tuesday
ities redecorntion of the church evening, he expressed the opinion

hall is in process and the men id' that Boston, with the help of its

the church are constructing a min- young men. faces a brighter future

ister's study which will be com- than even its illustrious past,

pleted during the summer. Vice [presidents elected include
Foster D. Du Charme, of Arling-

CONTAGiOUS DISEASES ton: Robert G. Paine. Jr.. of

Brookline, and F. Reed Estabrook,

The following list was reported Jr., of Dedham. Charles H. Pratt

for week ending May 20.

Measles
Chicken-pox
Mumps
Scarlet Fever
Dog Bite 3

William 11. MacDonald

02
15

4
1

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

was re-elected secretary, Milton J.

Smith was named treasurer and
Harris Reynolds was chosen as

national councillor.

The Jaycees are currently en-

gaged in a hovel fund-raising cam-
paign for the benefit of Boston's

Agent. Board of Health underprivileged children in which
pennies from the sale of gum balls,

in machines being placed in fac-

tories and office buildings, will

Where In the world arc you mal<e possible a youth activities

going? For reservations — ships, program. Harry McGrath, Jr.. of

planes, trains, and hotels — call Winchester, .lust elected a member
McGrath Travel Service. WOburn of the board of directors, is chair-

2-1234. my21-tf man of the fund-raising commit-
tee

TRAVEL SERVICE

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

wavs. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING - DRIVEWAYS - DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND, GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6.0098-

W

and some

cars

are like this

but only the

KAISER and

are

seatroom but no headroom

like this

headroom but no seatroom

ladroom!

plenty of seatroom!

| MR. WILLING c. I'. \. OFFICER

J
Mr. James B. Willing of Led-

I yard road was elected secretary of

i 'the Massachusetts Society of Cer-

J
titied Public Accountants, Inc., at

| the meeting held May 24 at the

Parker House in Boston.

Mr.- Andrew B. Fielding of Law*
rei.ee street was elected to the or-

ganization's executive committee

and Mr. E. Ober Pride of Foxcroft
road was elected to the nominating
committee.
Norman IL S. Vincent of New-

ton was elected president: Harold

A. Mock of Wellesley. vice pres-

ident; Richard S. Chamberlain of

Wellesley. treasurer and William
Boynton of Brookline. auditor.

Cyril X. Angell of N'eedham,
Gerry Keene of Marbiehead and
Richard P. Smith of Shrewsbury
were elected to the executive com-
mittee and the nominating com-
mittee includes Robert D. Dana of

Newton. John J. Harrington of

Waltham. Ethel S. Kingman of

Cambridge and Donald P. Perry of
West Newton. .

The Fire Department had two
alarms Sunday afternoon. The
first was for a chimney lire in a
house on upper Main street, but
the firemen could find no tire upon
arrival. At 3:15 the men were
called out to a brush lire near
Winn's watch-hand factory on
Xorth Washington street.

TRUE FUNCTIONAL DESIGN
True Functional Design is beauty with a pur-

pose. For example, the STREAM-THRU fenders

of the Kaiser or the Frazer are a style feature

others have attempted to copy. But the real

reason for the design has been overlooked.

The true function is to provide more usable

<oace without increasing over-all width. Only

the Kaiser and the Frazer have more usable

space. MORE SEAT WIDTH! . . .
MORE HEAD

ROOMi . . . MORE LUGGAGE SPACE! The

Kaiser and the Frazer aren't the same old girls

In a new dress—they're new from the road upl

Best of all these modern cars from Willow Run

are yours at no increase in price!

X
674 MAIN ST.

S«»k« whtrnif y«f
Wt Invift You to SBE, DRIVE and COMPARE Thtmjodoy

I

PIKE'S AUTO SERVICE
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-1 137

PLASTIC TILE

WALLS
For the smartest wills in

town be sure you buy Pitts-

burgh Interlocking Plastic

W«ll Tile. No other well

covering gives you the rich,

luttrousfeeauty, permanency

end ease of cleaning. Phone,

call or write, without obli-

gation, for complete details.

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

STEPPING
STONE

'.hat hvljm J'OiJ

,.i • .-.m.'! h*u;th.

f i;iw»H, We

i~ ;in.l

• . -i .w> [.bin.

REMODELING CO. •

309 Main St., Watertown 72, Mass.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdays Call WAtertown 3-1217

Evenings & Sundays Call Mr. Benjamin

Winchester 6-2797
Apr30-tf

|
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WINCHESTER WON Ql'AD
MEET

Track and Field Men Scored 37
Points to Lead Concord. Woburn

and Melrose

Cot and Berridge Stars

Winchester Hijrh won the
quadrangular track meet hfrl

Manchester Field, at least i:

firs

Concord added to their advantages The performances were plenty Tom McGowan showed a drivini

until Pete Dillingham got away good enough to give future Quad finish in the half, but he start*

perhaps 20 or 25 yards behind the performers some good marks to his sprint too late. This kid i

leading Kumple of Melrose. Peter shoot at. That mile time turned in looking better each time out.

ran a mighty good third leg. pull- by Cannon of Woburn was mighty
ing Winchester back into the race nice running on such a day, but the

and closing up the gap appre- Woburn boy could have gone faster.

ciably before passing the baton to
*-

Captain Coe. The only raucous note occurred

Ben was surely IT, yards behind during the broad jump when some Winchester lost a tough 2-1 de-

the leaders when he got away, but Woburr. competitors and spectators cision to Wakefield High in the

his long, high gaited stride liter- took exception to the judges ruling Middlesex League series at Wake-
ally ate up the ground to the turn a foul or. Weafer's last jump. The field Monday afternoon, poor base-

TENN1S INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE

WAKEFIELD EDGED
WINCHESTER

cent vears last Saturday, scoring ally ate up the ground to the turn a toul or. Healer s last jump, i ne held .Monday atternoon. poor ouse-

37 points to lead Concord ' Woburn am ' around the bend he was per- foul was unfortunate for the Or- line coaching twice losing the lo-

and Meln.se Concord and' Woburn baps a couple of yards back. ange jumper got off a nice leap, .cals runs, while on another oc-

tied for second with 24 points. Whaling off the turn the tall but he was clearly over the line, casion a missed steal signal repu 't_
tied for second with 24

Melrose trailed with 13.

Captain Ben foe led the

forces with a first place i

quarter, a tie for first in thi

inmp nnd a smashing anchor leg

on the relay team that pulled the

locals from the ruck into an im-
pressive win. "Don" Berridge a'

.ntributed heavily to the

>. Senile
. Hanley

t. Kl.lri.li-,

lK<-

rhester victory with wins in both mary:

dashes. He was pushed all the way ,„ heu ,

.

in both by Sottile of Concord, his :. pjlii.n

winning margin in the furlong be-

ing 'he greater.
Don was clocked in 24 flat for

the 220. which was good going on

such a slow track and under such

adverse weather condition. His

10.8s for the hundred was also

good under the conditions.

Coe was caught in 54.** f»r the

quarter, good going on such a day.

He won sweet revenge for an

earlier Keating by Rose of Mel-

rose, running away from the scar-

let-shirred visitor last Saturday
after opening up the back

stretch.
ivrhaps the most impressive

running of th afternoon was con-

tributed by W«'v-.:rn's miler. Can-

non, who lec! his team-mate. Bob
Fowle. to the tape in the mile in

the fast time of I mih 42.3 sees.

Winchester's "Whip" Saltmnrsh.
running the fastest paced race of

hi< career, challenged on the back

stretch of the gun lap. but could-

n't h-dd on and jogged in third,

complaining of a pain in his side.

Whether Saltmarsh could other-

wise have taken second from
Fowle is something to argue over.

He isn't ready for runners of Can-
non's caliber quite yet. though he

has had a great season for a first-

year on the track.
Dick Fowle. the other half of

the Woburn twins won the half

mile in a great race with Adams
of Concord, a heavy boy. who
charged past Fowle on the back
stretch but couldn't quite match
the slighter Orange runner's final

sprint to the worsted, losing by

a couple of yards in a great race.

The time 2 m. lO.lsec. wasn't too

impressive, though it wasn't too

bad either in view of conditions.

Parkhurst of Winchester came
home in third place, making a

game finish after being jostled off

Whaling off the turn the tall but he was clearly over the line, casion a missed steal signal result-

Winchester runner caught the The judges/ Hamilton, an old ed in the probable loss of the

local leaders in the rush to the worsted broad-jumper himself and a good equalizer.

the and whipped past them, using both one. and Carl Reed, were right on Bellino was on first at the time

hig-h his long legs and his arms to drive the takeoff and called the foul at and Sammy is not too easy to flag

him to the tape for an impressive once. The objectors were ">0 ft. on a steal attempt. The ball on

victory by a good two or three away and behind the takeoff, being which the steal was called for

yards. Adams of Concord beat out j„ no position to see whether would have been a tough one tor

Eldridge of Melrose for second in Weafc- fouled the catcher to peg. but both Sam-

Win- the rush to the line. The sum- —: my and the coacher missed the

100 Yard Da.h

vhum iWi
£• Hanley rCl
3. Klilii.lK, iMi—Time.

2ml h.-nt:

1. lierri.lif 1W1
Sottile id
St

Kinal

:

1. Hi

M> -Tim-. 10*.

Wl
Gi
iCi
iMi Time. 10.S>.

220 Yard Dash

This kid Gordon of Woburn. is a sign and Sammy held up. On the

fine competitor. He was eliminated next ball Switzer hit into a double
| in the high jump, but was going to play, erasing Bellino, after which

;

score in the shot or else. He did, Slack drove a clean single to cen-
,

too. picking up second. Garvey, the ter field and any time Sammy
winner and another good competi- doesn't score from second mi a hit,

tor was the back who ruined Win- he'll be missing a leg or two.
j

'cheste- last Thanksgiving. He's a All this happened in the 8th.

nice kid as well as a good athlete, In the 4th with Daniels on second

and we hear he's headed for Dart- Cogan hit over second into the

mouth.

Any Winchester boy or girl

,

(grades 5 through 12) interested

in learning tennis, but lacking a
teacher, can be assigned to a will-

ing sponsor by mailing a penny
postal card to Ken Hills at 17

Mason street. Small groups will

be taught the fundamentals of the

game by a more experienced
player. No charges whatsoever
will be made. It is necessary, how-
ever, that each pupil have a tennis

racket and foot gear acceptable for

play on our town courts.

Merely send your name, address
and (if possible) telephone number
to Ken Hills; don't telephone. Af-
ter that, as soon as possible, your

sponsor will make a date with you
at some court and your first les-

sons will begin. Be sure to keep
your first date, or let your spon-

sor know ahead of time if you are

going to be unable to be present.

All Winehesterites or friends de-

sirous of aiding this program as

sponsors, or otherwise, are invited

to communicate with Ken Hills.

my 21-4t

SOCIAL SERVICE GROUP
MEETS TO ORGANIZE

On Wednesday, May 19 profes-

sional workers from six Winches-
ter social agencies met for lunch
to organize and make plans for

their future meetings.

The following officers were elect-

ed for the coming year:

Chairman - Miss Corrine Mead.
Winchester Library

Co-chairman - Mrs. Barbara Met-
calf. Girl Scouts

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Ahern
R.N. Beggs & Cobb

Program - Mr. William Supple.

Public Welfare Mrs. Jane Lord,

District Nurses
There was a discussion regard-

ing the name of the organization

and the type of meetings to be

I held. The purpose of the organiz-

iation is for better understanding
between these agencies. The mem-
bership of this new organization

is made up of professional workers

j
from each agency in the town en-

gaged in educational, recreational,

health or welfare work.
The next meeting has been set

for Friday. June 4th and will be
held at the Girl Scouts cabin.

.Wi
Steven* »>

S, .Sottile (Ci Time. .'4. '3.

-'ml heal :

1. Muehlijr 1W1
2, Vwink .Wi

Rvk'n 1M1 Time, 21,'t.
filial

:

1. Ijerridpe 1W1
2. sottile •<.'.

'. Youhir 1 Wl
1. MueiiTiR .Wi Time. 2ii.

140 Yard Run
!. Got iW.

Rose (Ml
:. Wheeler id

Pinnliran i.Wobl- Time. 54. Js.

880 Yard Run
1. D. Fowle 1 Won 1

J. Ailnnw 1 C

1

:l, I'hrkhurat 1W1
I. Mi-Cowan (Wl- Time. 2m. 10. 1«.

One Mile Run
1. Cannon iWob»
2. H. Fowls 1 Woli)
3. Snltmarsh 1W1
;. Llndaay 1M1 Time. 4m. J2.3s.

Relay (Half Mile)
!. Winrhester

.Smith. Sorokln, Dillinirham Coe)
2. ('uncord

1 War,-, Wheeler. Hanley. Adams 1

3. Melrose
.Rose. Low. K'.imj.le. Kldndgel
Time. lm. 41.6».

Hlfh Jump
1. Tie between Coe 1W1 and Easton (Wl
2. Tie between Ware 1G1 and Wheeler

1C1 Height. 5 ft. ;t in.

Broad Jump
1. Ware 1C1
2. Kumple .Ml
». Weafer iWobl
4. Easlon 1W1 Distance 1!' ft. '.'i in.

Shot Put
!. Garvey 1W0I0
2. (lordon iWobi
:i. Low iM>
4. Lindatrom 1M1 Disian.e. ft. S'i

Too bad Pete Dillingham wasn't
n shape to do his best jumping.
Peter might have won the broad-
jump had his ankle been sound.

Berridge had to step to beat Sot-

tile of Concord in the 100, but he
got a poor start. There were about

•liter field. The ball rolled slowly

to the fielder and finally caromed
off his glove. The coacher at third,

however, before seeing what hap-

pened had flagged Daniels at third

when he could have scored easily.

Bellino popped up to the pitcher

and Switzer fanned with Daniels

>till on third.

Coach Bartlett twice protested

A classified ad in the Star

brings results.

Painter and Decorator
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Evil. W Inchester 6- 1 445-M
o2«-tf

four false starts before Tom Morse Umpire "Jigger" Kings leys fail-

got the boys away, and Don was ure to call palpable balks on- the

probably playing it safe the last Wakefield pitcher, '""' "f wnjchat

time. least would have resulted in a run.

The summary:
Wakefield

Hb bh po ii •'

Refe
Star
Sc

You won't see many more excit-

ing finishes than that relay pro-
''

duced. The time was slow, but «

that last leg by Ben Coe was a cork- c
ing individual effort. Tall Ben was "''"'!hnn/ :fl

leally running off that turn and he itVoh. rr
had th" stuff to last through all the Meuee, rf

i way to the tape despite his good ''.,»,

quarter earlier in the afternoon whiting, "if

I
and his high jumping. Quarter-
mile running and high jumping is

"'»••

! a funny combination but Ben has
! managed it and been a consistent """»• *
scorer in both events. Bellino. if"

Switzer. lb
I Slack, p 4

Coe wasn't making the same 1 Reardon, :<h . . 4

mistake he made in the Melrose
gj*gSjp2u ii"! »

meet ot running outside Rose on rianieia. if .'.
:t

tne turns in the quarter. He waited » ( hishoim. • . . i

for the back stretch to pull away Tot a is 34 •> -*

and reallv won his race on that' 'Batted for' De Filippo in nth.

Straightaway.
Winchester . .1 I

'

1
'

« 0 0 0 0 0-
J

Wakefield . . o u n (> o 1 (V t ?
_ , , , , , , . . Two.base hita : Foley 1 : Moore 10; Horn
Parkhurst probably could not , . |. ri

", ". three-baao hit: Rellino.
' " " Stolen bases: Whitinn 2: Confalone 1;

baae on balls: Moore :i : Slack 1; struck

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-t*

Wlncheater
nb bh
. 4 t

. 4 2
. 4 1

White and assorted packages of

third place under the circumstan- confetti at Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building. 3 Church street.

out: Moi
Hallahan
balls : Caaaidy 1

ley. F'ledire.

need to feel

osing to a couple of

like Cannon and Boh
both experienced perform- :

era. The Winchester tyro ran prob-

ably the fastest three-quarters he
'

has yet put together anil if he

t all and failed
j
hadn't had ;o pull up when he did.

I
would have been home in his best

time to date, even though he didn't

win.

Could be that "Whip" has been

getting a bit too much work, what
with mile racing and playing hock-

ey with the hockey club. Both
sports take a lot of *tamina, and
another year it might tie a good

idea foi "Whip" to decide which

leg Melrose had a big lead with
|

one he wants to compete in during

Concord in second place by a good the spring. It ought to be track,

five yards. i for he surely has the makings.

Low of Melrose and Wheeler of I
Hockey is a winter game!

L. E. Godrlu.

r
T
°v. Ha'ywarri. Milton c.aiucia

\

have caught either Adams or Dick stolen'y
t̂

Timers. L. E. Goddu. M. Jordan. S. W.
] Fowle in the half, but it WOUld

striae oy » ««r«.c w, „,.v, ^'X^ M. Jordan. L. tioddu, J. Steven..
\

^ve been interesting to see how

tripped and got a nasty spill on g. Cortle, R. Brimta. S. Hamilton. <\ Reed, close he could have come, had he

the back stretch driving his spikes P. Hutchina. J. Penaiiitan.
;
not been knocked off stride and

through Parkhurst's leg just above —rivnun nrwp~~ ?" the back stretch
-
"Steve"

the ankle. Tom McGowan just C INIMSK I»L»1 did well to recover and stay in

nipped Andy Antippas on the tape
. ,u ;.c

thir

for third. Th,s being the first meet of its ces .

Winchester scored in every event kind, the performances set records

but the shotput, in which the Wo- for future quadrangular meets,

burn muscle men. Football Bob With this in view it s a good thing

Garvev and Joe Gordon finished that L. E. Goddu was handling one

one-two with Low and I.indstrom of the stop-watches. Lou has been

of Melrose :ird and 1th. Garvey s -.iming for years and is very accur-

winning :?!»ft 8'i in was just so-so. ate. Undoubtedly the other timers

Coe and Harry Easton tied at were O. K. too. We just happen to

5 ft. :i in. in the high jump, good know about Lou.

for a day like last Saturday. Eas- I
,

ton's 4th was the best Winchester Saltn'.arsh duln t

could do in the broad jump, won badly about

by Ware of Concord at 19 ft. .">'.i
hunners

iti. Weafer of Woburn, on his last i
row

jump, got out as far as this if not

further, hut fouled. Pete Dilling-

ham, handicapped by a bad ankle,

could get no lift

to place.
Young and Muehlig. local sprint-

ers, added three points to the

Winchester total by finishing third

and fourth in the which was
something of a surprise.

The final relay event was a

thriller. Rose of Melrose anil

Ware of Concord both beat Dick
Smith of Winchester to the first

turn and at the end of the first

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-IP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAW NMOW ERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Havr \ our Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

• TEL. ARlington 5*6292 or ARlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

16 Broadway. Arlington

mch26-tf

the areateit |«ioltn*

value In am»rl*«»

0»t thlt extra value

«m ne eatre prka-atm
V •

611 Main Street 6-
MaT-tf

AT

DERR0 CONSTRUCTION CO.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WALKS, etc., A SPECIALTY

Equipped with Large Power Roller

Masonry of All Kindt, Foundations, Oarages

RICH LOAM FOR SALE

TRUCKING

Reasonable Rates Given 25 Years of Experience

431 Washington Street Winchester

Telephone Winchester 6-2853

All

Changed- in

Here's a rare combination these days:

high good looks at a way-down-here price

...especially rare when you consider that

this low price brings you that long-

awaited chance to switch to electric

cooking. Take advantage of this bargain.

FEATURES...

MW CAIROO
—improvtd, up to 49

par c»ftt mor« coil

Itngth — mor» h.oting

*grloe«, quicker re-

tponta.

OVnUZI OVW-larg*
eopoeiiy, .eonomy.
speed, simplicity.

NO-ITA1N OWN VWT—
h.lp»k..pkitch.n woli*

ond curtoiM cl.on.

»^T. TMmrr ceoMi-
ccnv.ni.nc, econo-

rry, speed, and COP0C-

ity. Ha» oj mony os SO

Oiff.r.nt cooi.r.g us.s.

AUTOMATIC OVIM
MMOM-tak. th. of-

t.rnoon off, for th«

G-E Automotie Ov.n
Mmd.r will ch.l whil«

yow'r. awoy.

Please use your new special telephone

directory for these tour cities on all calls to

Everett, Maiden, Medford and Melrose, afttr

1 a. m. on Sunday, May 30th. You will get

wrong numbers if you use the old "Boston

and Vicinity" telephone directory. Your
cooperation in using the new numbers will

help speed service for you and everyone.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

AMHI STOIAOI INkCt
— k.aps pots, pons,

ond ut.nsils at th«

tang. wh.r. you n..d

th.m.

OVIN PHOT UOHT—
cosy-'o-s*. r.d light

shows wh.n ov.n hos

r.och.d th. desired

cooking t.mp.ra'ur*.

. ._.TOV»tlNSUlA-
T

i ON — holds h.at in

th. ov.ni helps k..p

kitch.n cool.

TIMI AND TIMMtA.
TUII CHAHTI- g v.

proper i mes and tern-

ceratuies lor c.l cio«-

irg.

CONVINIINT LAMP
ACCISIORT — direct

l.ght right wh.r. you
r eed it for better s gnt

at your range. .

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF ELECTRIC COOKING

IT'! USTI There's new sp#ecl to modern electric

cooking. Cooking starts at the turn of a switch.

IT'S ICONOMICAl! Electric rates bring real econ-

omy to electric cooking: Investigate and compare!

IT'i AUTOMATIC! G-E Oven Minder tenas to cue

cooking while you are away. Turns oven ON and

OFF. just as you want it.

IT'» COOll A feature you'll appreciate on hot sum-

mer days. Electricity nve> ftficient heat . .
.
puts it

into the food, nut in the kitchen.

IT'S SAf f I Electric cooking is matchless — and

switches are located safely away from tiny, curious

hands.

IT'S CHAN I Pots, pans, walls, draperies stay bright

and spotless. No flame, soot or smoke.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST
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a fact to observe
NEW Alligator Cigarettes

"Air-Washed" to Remove
Excess Tobacco Dust

a Proved Cause of Irritatiot

FORM OF EXEf'l'TOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT ESTATE

WiEitaw of Ernest H. Clurke la:

.-hwier in the County •>{ Middlesex, de-

ceased. repr«ent*id insolvent.

The Probate Court for »aid County will

receive and examine all claims creditors

axaintt the of said Ernest H. Clarke
and r, it ice is hereby Riven that months
from the nineteenth day of May .\.U. I

:•
are allowed to eiwoitors t,i present and
prove their c'.ainu, asainit -aid estate,

id that the Court will receive and
Claims "f creditors at Cam

Middlesex.
To all

i

of Lottie
in said C
A w-titi

COMMONWEALTH OF COTOIOXyjJALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS ,,. MASSACHl SETTS
„. I'rubate Court. Middlesex, ». Probate Court,

persons interested in the estate I • ull persona interested n tne settle

- Hartwel! late .1 Winches'-ei of C Marie Mortensen .°,
th'r»

ity', deceased. m I arne M. Mortensen late of Wmchestejr

has Ui-n presented to -aid in said County, deceased,

ubate of certain instruments A uetition has been presented to laid

, i». the laiit will and two Court for liren*e sell at private sale

aid deceased b> Wa r. W. certain real estate »f *a:d deceased.

.,1 in ««i.l f.iiiniv. prayinn If y.u desire t.. object thereto you or

ynur attorney should file u written appear-

ance m said Court at Cambridge before

TROOP 12 NEWS i—M» i, «ai iia» u aM| i— , aw.ii — — > ep m '> — — — — — — sa».isjf »'•*}

riv In'g

bject
ami mat tne yourt win receive >••««• v attorney should file a written appear- fourth .'.ay „t June ive»
amine the claims ..f creditors at ' am-

, £ Coor, „, Cambridge before of this citation,
bridge. ..n the fourteenth day of June . o'clock in the forenoon on the seven- Witness. John C. Umi
194* at ten o clock in the forenoon, and ., d f j „„. .,,,v the „.tu ..„ da>. j uJl,f „f ,a i,l Court, thi

at CambrldRe. on the nineteenth day uf , lhl_ cfi, tion . ,,f May in the year .r

r thereof,
bond.

the '

„f June

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

Now thru Saturday

llette Davis

Paulette fioddnrd

In Oscar Wilde'* Comedy

unber 1948 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.
THE NATIONAL SHAWM t.'T BANK

uK BOSTON
by G. F. franti.
Assistant Trust Officer.

Paul K. Troy. Executor)

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON
STAR OFFICE

..f this citation. pf May
Witness, John C, Leggat. Esquire. First hundred an I forty

Judge of said Court, this nineteenth LoriWI

day of May in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Lorinir P. Jordan, Rejjist

irht

P. J'.

„n tne twenty-

he return day

Register.
>ta21-3t

i>n Thursday evening. May 20,

Troop 12 of St! Mary'.- Church held

their regular weekly meeting. In the

pre - meeting activity, Assistant

Scoutmaster Bob Piore conducted

the Troop in marching details su

that the troop will he ready for

Memorial Hay. The meeting; that

followed was highlighted by two
Kirs,-, interesting games, one a knot tying

'! il>
, . contest with the Flaming Arrow

patrol the victors. The other game
was devoted to the 12 Scout Laws
anil was very spirited, done in re-

lay style with the Flaming Arrow's
again winning. This patrol copped

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court, County, deceased.

To all persona interested in the trust The ex.i-uti.ra ..f the will of aald de-

estate under item thirteen of the will of ceased have presented to .-aid L-urt tor

Frederick W. lirjdge late of Winchester allowance their Bret MCuunt.

in said County, deceased, for the benefit If you desire Ui
;
object thereto you or

of Alice M. Bridge, and other,. your attorney sh-uld file a written appear-

The trustee of said estate has presented ance in said Court at Cambridge before

to said Curt for allowance its second ten o'clock in the; foren.».i. -m he secmd

to fourth accounta. inclusive. day of June l'lv the return day of mis

If you desire t., object thereto you or citation.
Cwiilr.. First

your attorney should file a written appear- ,
Witness. John «

LegK-'t-

ance in said Curl at Cambridge before Judge of Haul Court, mis *<-Vin^n ua» m
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the third May in the year one tnousano

iay ,.f June lh turn day of hundred and forty-eignjj
fagUfa

COMMONWEALVV OF
MASSACHl'SETTS

"'•rfallVrsons intereated iWiiwof |
the honors for most points for this

George rfeintz lute of Winchester in said
|
meeting with 1-U> points tor their

total us against :J5 for the Apaches
who were the winners of last

month's contest.

Scoutmaster Norm Doucette an-
nounced the Camporee affair which
will take place in Burlington on
Saturday, June at 1 p. in. The
tamp will hreak up at -'J p, m. Sun-

t h is citation.
Ki in-

lay
Witness. John C. Leggat, require

Judge of said Court, this tent

,,f May in the year .me th
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Luring P. Jordan, Keglaier.
Mai 1-3

Mall-3t

Telephone Stoneham 0M1

Mat. it«. E*ee. 6:30 er •

Continuous TIM 11 p. m.

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT. MORN. MAY -'.'

Mickey Ronney

The Adventures of

"DICK TRArV RETURNS"
CHAPTER 4

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
May HO, 31, Jl

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
June '1. :t, 4, 5

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Ml Idlesex. ss. Probate
To all persona interested in the is'

Robert I.. Emery late of Winches
said County, deceased.
A petition has

Court for prolate
In<: will of

-.1 te

clock

COMMONWEALTH OF
1 MASSACHl'SETTS

Mlddlcaexi -,. p.-..hi.t.. Court.

To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Mary Louisa

Wulkop late of Winchester m said County,

deceased, for th.- benefit of N. Amelia

Wtilk up and others

The trustees of said estate have .Present-

ed in .said Curt for allowance their eighth

account.
. , ,

If you desire t,, object thereto y r

instrnm. n< your attorney should file a written .M,pear.

Kt,i,l ance in said Court at tnntnrmgi

lid

Marjorlc W. Kmerv ..f Wi
inid Count;-, praying that she.
er .suitable person, b,- upiminted
i\ with ill aniie

fhbridg.

k i„ the foienomi on ihe ,i\-

leenfh day "f June I'.MS. the return day

.,f tbi.s citatiiin.

Witness J"hn C Leggnt, M'piire. rirst

Judge of -aid C'"urt this .•ight.-nth day

,.f Miiv in the year one thousand nine

hund-ed and forty-eight;
.

Uifing I'. Jordan. Itegister

2nd Big Hit

•lay of June litis,
'

this citation.
Witness. John • Legont, K

Judge of naid Court, this
of May :n the year on
nine !: indred and forty-eight

Lorlng I'. Jor hit

lie •

'urn day

l^S-L't

SOTIt K OF LOST PASS BOOK

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

f

'in,- in connection «i'h the rcnuirementa "f

'*«nd Chapter IB", Section -''. < the general

Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
"-•

Kiven of the lo»s »' fa« Book No. 1WI0

issued by the Winchester Snvinga Hank.

and that written application has been

said bunk for the payment of

•lay. This Camporee is an annua!
affair anil the Men's Civic Club of
Burlington have extended the invi-
tation to the troops in Fellsland
Council to come there. Both Cath-
olic and Protestant religious serv-
ices will he held. The Scouts will

he judged on their camping ability

and points awarded to them.

Troop \2 hoys who plan to >;o

an- Scouts N'eil McFeeley. patrol

leader of the Flaming Arrows;
Leo Cbughlin, Peter McLaughlin,
John iienrdon, .lames Callahan.
Richard I M ohan. Over the same
weekend. Assistant Scoutmaster
Fibre will take the following hoys
to Camp Rartkin in Medford where
they will work on their outdoor
tests "f lirebuilding, knife and hat-

chet, cooking, etc., Scouts Connolly,
(iooilrow, Weiss, O'Connor, Gal-
lagher, Taylor, Pearson. Mawn and
I.oft us

Scoutmaster Doucette announced
that registration is going on now
for Camp Fellsland located at
Amesbury. Inquiries can he ad-
dressed to Mr. Robert Low of the

G. E. LEADER RANGE $169.75

G. E. AIRLINER (ILLUSTRATED) S249.75

G. E. STRATOLINER $324.75

General Electric ranges are:

I. Fast

'.'. Clean

:i. Cool

1. \titomatic

Safe

0. Economicnl

7. Simple

8, Healthful

!'. Durable

II). Dependable

•
,, , . .. ,,, sni.l ,:ink lor me piiynieni iiivsseu in .111. nuucri uuw "1 II1B

*T$?'£*m interestedTZ^ ^Uount oV

d

fp.«l,
-preson.ea hy «.d Campinjr Committee for Winches-

of Prances Loutee Wyn.an late of I h or for the i.ssnnnee of ,:u,,li.ate book
iift &t WIn( .hl, s , 0|. ,;-072(i. Pres-

Winrhest
A petition ha:

Court for prohnt
purporting t

eased,

d to said
instrument

said do
aaed by Klbridge W. Wyman of Win- I IW'GLN SCHOOL MOTHER'S
heater in said County, praying that he '

"

'\SSOCI \T10N

W1NCHKSTF.R savinos hank. ent a Thursday evening's meeting)
Itv William E. Priest, Treasurer

j
for the committee were tMessrs.
Doucette, Fiore, Grant, and Krhnnl
with Commissioner George Thomp-

nn ma iHiiiii.iui mi mm >"
|nir N ,

|(

sr
N t

mi Hiim-suiii w(i ini' tLLIUI rjuutwi

u?.r.",r-.Ti:;'."-. w
Special Chlldrens Show Saturday After-

, Mickey Mouse and other
Armstrong and Robin Hood.

rens Sho
noon. Popeye. Mickey Mou
cartoons. Jack

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
May 30, 31, June 1

Robert Young - Maureen (VHara

Tom Conway as Bulldog Drummond

THE CHALLENGE

lie appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.

If > leslre to object thereto you or
your attorney should file n written appear- . c.,unnl

anee in said Court at t'amhridge before C01H Btnoui
ir«Cl'A« to linvo each vpnr 'ipf'nro elnainu

hird for the current season was held on " '
el0le ciosmfc

son on hand also.

Troop 12 is planning a Parents'
roop is obliged

at

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
j

15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990
,

The final meeting of the Lin- U is plannn

In School Mothers' Association Night which every tr

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the third for the current season was held on jto nave each year l.c .w. c . i, K .

day of June 1948, the return day of Mav ioth at 3:00 p. m. in the the meetings tor Ihe summer. More

;

this citation
„„Kn«1 niiHitnriuni details later. Don't disappoint U^J^o^'r'K:! SC

m2. S. Smer Ward presid- your boy. We will contact each '

,• in the year .me thousand nine
t,(| jn tn(l absence of Mrs. Charles Home. Scouting depends on the

dred and^^h*
ior(|an RMtlgter Lewis, president. Reports of the cooperation of each parent Admis-

Judge
May-
hundred IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

sion will be free and by ticket only.

.IK. MRS. GUILD

Wednesday, June -

rt

2nd Smash Hit

stalre • I'aulette (loddard

MaH-3t year were given by the various

COMMONWEALTH .,7 ty™ and the »'''^»«t
f
i"«

MASSACHl'SETTS mittee presented a list ot tne m«
Middlesex, m. Probate Court. Board. They arc as follows:
To all persons interested in the trust president - Mrs. George Saltmnrah

estate under item ten of the will of vice-President - Mrs. Alexander Clark -i-u i_ ^t„
(; n i|,| ,,f (ho Pipe)

Frederick W. Bridge late of Winchester y, |.„.si,|..„t - Mrs Herbert Mullen 1 n « -'f. .Mis. LrUUO OI tne I irst

in said County, deceased, for the benefit Secretary - Mrs. Mlchnel Uellino < ongregatlonal ( hurcb will hold
of Ninn V. Lennox and others. Treasurer - Mrs. tieorgc llovostes their first slimmer sewing partV

to^M^rrtVlilt^ine^Ite^M MW. Henry Isanian. retired
ftf tht . Magon „n Tuesday

•
. fourth a. unt*. inclusive. school teacher, whs the guest ol pvening. .June 1, 8 p. nr., at the
If you desire i.. object .hereto you ..r honor. She was presented with ft hom ( . ,.f Mrs. Charles Crede. I I

our attorney should Hie a written appear- ....,._,„„ an( | .,„ attractive hrass Brooksidt

Rod Cameron - Cathy Downs

Panhandle

Continuous Daily from 1:30

fhursdny. Friday. Saturday, June 3. I, i

LOVE FROM 4

2nd Hit

Peggy Ann Garner - I on McCallister

THUNDER IN THE VALLEY

.. .."'d a,"" CambridgVVifon. corsage ant. :ui •"-active yr«- BrookSide avenue,

ten o'clock in the forenoon 'he howl. Mrs. t hat les l.ew is, i r*.*- Sewing and knitting is done m
third day ..f June -he return day

j ( | 4
.n t. also received a mixed Spring preparation fur the Bazaar which

"fw
:,

.IZ c. F^re. r™« bomw* «»•«• members ol the
\s held in November. The work

.lodge of said Court, this tenth day Board. accomplished and the triendlv so-
May in the year one thousand Cookies and coffee were ahlV

,.j a|,j|jtv eniove.l. have proVed
",nc ^AWSi, Register. serve.! by the refreshment -'"'-these get-togethers very worth-

Maii-tt mittee. Mrs. Paul Ward. Mrs. whj| P

Ralph Webster, and Mr-, .lack The new officers for the 1048-49
Mini. season are as follows:

Director - Mrs. Itiehard Daven-

Now thru Saturday

Call Northside 777
Jam™ Stewart • Helen Walker

2 Blondti and a Rtdhead

Sunday Monday. Tuesdny,
May 30. 81, June 1st

Humphrey Ilogart - Walter Huston

Treasure of Sierra Madre
plus

Blondie's Anniversary
CONTIXVOCS SHOW MONDAY

Wed., I'liu--.. I

•

June .'. :t, I, :.

Sitting Pretty
Robert Young -Mnureen O'llara

Clifton Webb
plus

The Challenge

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE

!

3 COLOR CARTOONS
and fith CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Matinees at 2 :00 - Eve. Cont. from

j
<S:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:08

^

WOhurn 2-0B9S

2 Complete Showa Dally,

2 and 7:45 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Kridny. Saturday. May 28. Je

Tht Bishop's Wife
Cary Grant - Loretta Young

High Tide
I.ee Tracy - Hon Castle

Intrigue
George Raft - June Havoc

I Love Trouble
Franchot Tone - Janet Blair

Alias A Gentleman
Wallace Berry - Tom Drake

Glamour Qirl

Gene Krupaa Orchestra

Starts Thursday, June •'

I Remember Mama

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl'SETTS

Middlesex, as. l'robate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate ....»-»..»«s..mT'i» imimi. wu port

of Allan J. MaeOonnld also known ns THK WINCHESTER HOMh AMI P - ,

Allan J. McDonald late of Wim-hester m (JARDKX CLUB Assistant Director - Mrs. DaVid
said County, deceased. ( Imate, Jr.

\ petition has been presented to said Recording Secrctarv - Mrs. Ciil-

Sitt^ "-he SS'^re"^ An enjoyable talk on Rower Ar- man Wallace.
•ie s,„i by Catherine a, MncD»nnld of rungeineiits was (riven uy .Mrs. Corresponding Secretary - Mrs.
Winchester in said County, praying thai

i{ (1 |„,rt Richards of Grovelann at Thomas t'orkerv.

%^f7n"X- ZZVV^ ^ U,,, '' X

the May meetinir of this Club Chairmen of Committees
if you desir.- to object thereto you ..r Mrs. Richards' enthusiastic and Finance: Mrs. F. Meredith Coo-

your attorney should file a written appear- pleasant manner added much to
per

teTo'eioei? in
C,
thr forenoon on the^rst the helpful instruction griven on Devotions: Mrs. Chester Smith,

.lay of June litis, -he return day of the art of flower arranging. AH Publicity: Mrs. Lawrence Pal-

'''ui,r'l'-"'"i • i„, n i,.„..n. k ,„i,„ i-i,s„ forms of design were covered by! mer.

Judge ?f said Coui
i; fhis fifth la' ,".r Mrs. Richards in her talk, and she Membership: Mrs. Paul Xason.

May in the year one 'h..us,in.i nine explained the construction of each Projjrani: Mrs. E. Hawes Kellev,
hundred and ^-* i *,n,

JiiI,)llI1 K ,.vUU , r
arranRement which she did before Jr .

Mali-:" the audience. There are three Nominating: Mrs. Charles Crede.
-;. .

-
^ , standard arrangements. being Social: Mrs. Harrison Simpson.

C0^^r»vlMa r masw. line, and free standing, of
J Fair: Mrs. Charles Clark.

Mid. x. s? ivoi.ate curt, in the Japanese manner. Arran- Pleasant Hill Project: Mrs.
-ted in the estate foments suitable for the small Robert Mulford.

house, and a larger one required

LAMiDELL BROTH KHS — Auctioneers

READING. MASS.. Tel. li-OHifi-W MILFORI), N. H„ Tel. 685

ANTIQUES & TOOLS
Saturday

a.m.

on Route -i BURLINGTON CENTER. Mass. Corner Center St.

and Cambridge ltd. Off highway parking. iMa of shade.

ANTIQUES include fancy hand painted china from Europe: press-

ed glass; lamps of many descriptions: black walnut and gold

frames; black walnut furniture, some with marble tops; iron ket-

tles; interesting items in brass and copper; 4-drawer pine bureau;

engraved serving tray (resilvered) ; right stand.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS include li-pc. maple break-

fast set; several comfortable beds; springs and mattresses; -i

china closets; 'aides: bureaus and commodes; table radios; oil

stoves; combination stove; white enamel stove with oil burner;

elec mixer; kitchen ware; many comfortable chairs and rockers.

ALL ABOVE SUITABLE FOR HOME OR ' AMP. 10' boat
:

with

inboard motor: '. and 'a h. p. electric motors. < ARPENTfcKa
and GARDEN TOOLS.
Sale positive. Terms cash. I. unci:.

Per order. MARGARET DAY.

For Fun and Bargains Attend LANGDELL BROS. AUCTIONS

\ I-.

ins Stewart Newtnn late of
in snid County, deeeaaed.

on haa bee,, nreaented to said for a big house, were made l.\ Mrs.
iirobate of n certain inntrument Richards. To bring out the im-

Klhelyn
or harmony, wall

atti

J ?%fc portanct
. ying that she paper, drapery material and acces-

nted executrix tl ...f. without SOP i0S were Used, thus showing

ffi !o .!irjert"Ther y.»u r their relationship and importance
rney should file a written i|,|«ar- in the color scheme,
naid Prtttrt at Cambridge !»>fi

ten o'clock in "he foron.0i>n ,in 'he set'i.nd

day .if June ISM*, the return day of
:his citation.

Witneaa, John C. I-eggat, Esquire. Kirs 1

Judge of -aid Curt, ibis tenth day "f
May n -he year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight.

Loring I*. Jordnr.. Regbter.
Mai l-:tt

DAMAGKD NEW HOUSE

Two S-year-olt| West side boys,

pupils in' the third grade of the

Wyman school were found by the

police to have been responsible for

damage done a house being built

at the junction of Wildwood and
Cambridge streets by William S.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bor of

Hemingway street are the parents
of a -.Hi born May Jii at the Win-
chester Hospital.

V r ft hal

MY% umsm 7k tax mum ^

All Next Week

Loretta Young. Cary Grant

and David Niven in

WIFE
and

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Claudette Colbert and

Robert Cummings in

SLEEP

MY LOVE
and

Marie Wilson in

FABULOUS JOE

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.

Star Building. f6-tf Woisey of 19 Mt. Pleasant street.

Containers of lime had been tipped

over. "gunk", a dark-colored liquid

used for metal cleaning, had been

spilled and smeared about, a keg
of nails had been thrown out of

a window and other damage done.
Officers William T, Haggerty in-

vestigated »n3 rounded up the two
youngsters, who 'he police say ad-

mitted not only damaging the
j

house in question, but also doing

considerable damage to another
house Mr. Wolsey is building on

Wildwood street opposite Salis-

Jury road.

After 24 years of continuous

service the "id Reo truck, known
technically ;ts the fire Alarm Car.

went out of service at the Central

Fire Station '.his week, being re-

placed by the old Police ambulance,
the "rough rider." That Reo ought
to be a good buy for someone. They
built 'em good in its day and gen-

eration!

FOR GRADUATES
We'll he glad to help you
-elect a suitable one for your
bo> or girl. Prices start as
low as $17.50. plus tax.

FOR THE HOLIDAY
8 & 16 mm. Kodachrome,

rolls and mag.

and
Kodacolor Film

Winchester

Camera Shop
570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
HOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that

the Hoard of Survey of the

Town of Winchester will give

a public hearing in the Se-

lectmen's Room in the Town

Hall Building on Monday the

Tth day of June. 1948 at 8:45

o'clock P M. upon the peti-

tion of Robert W. Armstrong

for approval of a certain plan

tiled with said petition, "1" a

proposed extension of SALIS-

BURY STREET from Wild-

wood Street northerly about

-ix hundred ninety-live (695)

feet, which iie proposes to

open for public use.

After which hearing :he

board may alter said plan

and may ietermine where

such way -hall be located

and the width and grades

thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan

may be examined at the of-

fice of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of

Survey, this twenty-fourth

day of May, 1948.

Mary H. French,

Exec. Clerk
m»i»-2t

Yau will find yourwlf orm of

th« brnt-lntormed person* in your community on world offoin wh«n
you reod this world-w-d. do.ly ntwspoper reflulorly. You will gain

fresh, new viewpoints, o fuller, richer understond.no of todo/s vitol

news—PLUS help from its exclusive features on homemokmg, educo.

tion. bunnew, theater, music, rodio. sports.

ocqyolnted" offer

!

—t most* fer SI
1

1

The Christian Soenco Publishing Society PB-S

One, Norwoy Street. Boston IS. Moss.. U. 5 A.

, Enclosed is $1. for which p eose send me The Christian

| Science Monitor for one montn.

Street.

C-ty_ Zone. Stote.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildfrood Str«*

SPECIALIZING In FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

fir WEDDIN0S - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Floriata Telesjmob Mimy Aaaoeiatioa
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Attractive -even room Cape Cod Colonial in Mystic School

section, Four bedrooms. 2 baths. Oil heat. Garage.

Seven room house in excellent condition. Large living room,

dining room, modern kitchen on first floor. Four bedrooms, two

baths on second. Oil heat. Garage.

•"harming modern Colonial for rent furnished from June loth

to September 1st. Five bedrooms, three baths. Attractive wooded

location. $225.00 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

FOR SALE
Four bedroom home of unusual charm in finest

West Side setting. Extra lot of wooded land. Avail-

able immediately.

Four bedroom house in good location. 1st. floor lavatory. Oil

heat. Two car garage. $14,500.

RUTH C. PORTER,
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-2316-J. 6-2302-M

m-m-m m-m — — — — — ——

1

CALL PHONE «»r WRITE US

Comprehensive Personal Liability

Don't Get Caught Without It

Insurance

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0331 Tanners Bank Building

Beginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

L

Winchester Homes
Cozy five room cottage, conveniently located, extra large lot.

811.000.

Modern six room home, tiled bath, oil heat, well insulated. |

Garage, $16,000.
j

Ten room home in exclusive section, (las heat. 2-car garage.
|

Extensive grounds with beautiful gardens. S3.'».000.

Other homes $10,500. up. *

VERNON W. JONES
J

REAL ESTATE .

^luiMDiiinuiininiiiiiiMiiiiaiiiHiiiiiiiciuiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiEntmmiun

$12,900. Small Colonial home. Living room with fireplace,

large dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast nook. Three large

bedrooms, and bath. Circulating hot water, oil heat. Two glassed

and screened" porches. Half acre lot. Beautiful shrubs and trees.

Fruit trees, strawberry beds, asparagus bed. Vegetable garden

all planted. Porch and lawn furniture included in sale. Owner

leaving state. Priced low for quick sale.

MURRAY 4 GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Exclusive Brokers

Winchester 6.2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992
ja30-tf

iiiiiiiiDiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiinaiiMiMiiiiiniiMiiiiniininuMiniitJiiiiniiHiiniiiiiniiiiitJiHiiiiiiiiiniHiMiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiaiiiim

\
INSURANCE

j
i Direct Lo*«l Arrnt—Strong
| ComptniM

I

i W. ALLAN WILDE
j

I S Thompton St. WInehe«ter 6-140* I

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

f2£tf

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
LA 3-5730

Boston, Mai
WI 6-02

National Bank Building

— —— — — — —— <99"fm

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163 »

West Side. 6 rooms.

I ate occupancy. $16,000.

NOTARY PUBLIC

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
PLATE fiLASS
LEASKHOLD
COMPENSATION
HEALTH
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE
Bl'K<iI,ARY

ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

Mrs. George Makechnie of '>

Glengarrv and John McPartlin of

71 Holland street are among tin

Boston University alumni serving

on department and year committee

for the annual Alumni Day fes-

tivities to be held on Saturday,

Miss Carolyn England, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Marshall England
of I.ei I irewood road, is among the
65 girls to lie graduated from Ab-
bot Academy on May .".1 at An-
dover. Miss England has I've:,

active at Abbot as a cheer leader
and varsity baseball player as well

Handy to schools and center. 8 rooms. Oil heat, j I T. PRICE WILSON
j 2-car garage. $17,000. !

I LIST YOl'R PROPERTY WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS '

June 5. on the University's Charles
|)s n nU,ni |,er tn ,, p\ (ic\\„ Society'.

River campus. Besides open house

at the various departments of the

University a special feature will

be a crew race on the Charles be-

tween B. U. and M. I. T.

Choice Collection of Hats at

Miss Ekman's. 15 Church street.

Forum and Ski Clu1

Mrs. Antonie I.ilicnfcld of Cal-
umet Mad left Wednesday for a
three mouths stay in Europe.

Miss Carol Hersoy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thayer F. Hersey
f 41 Wedgeniere avenue. Win-

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

Winchester 6-1492

STAR OFFICE

A large raccoon was killed by an chester, will be graduated from the
automobile while crossing Main Marv A B„ r„ham School in

street near the Medford line this Northampton on Monday, June 7.

past week.
As Mrs. Walworth B. Williams

of 15 Ledgewood road was bring-

ing her small son. Edward, home
from the Children's Hospital on

Wednesday the child was seized

with a convulsion. Mrs. Williams

stopped her car on Alewife Brook
jng Saturday, for Chicago to at-

Parkway and halted a passing tend the Golden Wedding Anniver-
physician, who ordered the child sary „n June 4th. of Mrs. Mer-

For experienced service or re- For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald returned to the hospital. He was curio's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
1

1

- sewing Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf reported later^at thehospital to thony Gra/.iano. Mr. .Mercurio ha*

Winchester Post. JU. the Amer-
ican Legion, is working on plans
to establish a blood bank at the
Winchester Hospital for Legion-
naires and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mercurio,
and family, of Medford are leav-

I.AST WEEK'S RESULTS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

pairs on all makes of

machines or vacuum cleaners, call. The Bethany Society of Second

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-0140-W.
j Congregational Church will spon-

Hul4-tf isor another of its popular public

Miss Elsie Murray, daughter of
|
luncheons on Tuesday, June 1, in

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murray of
\ the church hall. The May lunch-

Everett avenue, has been elected
j
eon was attended by more than

president of the Spanish Club at I seventy people from nearby fac-

Pine Manor. Miss Murray _haajtories and places of business who

he resting comfortably. an insurance agency at 1 Mt,
F. G. Farris, fireman apprentice. Vernon street.

USN*. of 940 Main street, is serv- Carl Edward Ludwig of this

ing aboard the destroyer-escort town is listed among the record

USS (ireenwood. which has visited number of 7!) new members and
the fabulous river city of New 140 associate members of the Stan-
Orleans, La., for a four-day break ford University chapter of Sigma

operation training. His ship Xi, national honorary research so-
ttne Manor..

rV"£ »"u . was part of the largest force of ciety. Ludwig is a biology major,
been active in the Spanish Club

|
urged that the luncheons be con-

b£ t shi to c
*
t„ this port An organizational meeting for

^nuTn Ll atThe college She Mrs Su.a£ FosSr Z of ™<* Admiral Farragut stormed the Winchester Crusade for Child-

a^feal HJj** the War between the ren ..mpaign was
-
hel^tjlr-

Mr
'

t

OW
t

eny
wen

r
kn

t

ow
0

n
f

emXee ^ ,
,

Stale engineers have objected to May 26? with"Son
way street, well

,

knownjmpio>«e Mr. and Mrs. Melville L. the Winchester police about the Fisher of the Unitarian Service
of the town Highway

'

uePa"™e
."r; Hughes, Jr., of Lakeview road, activities of people selling plants Committee and Thomas A. Pappas.

returned home last »a™ ru "> were members of the bridal party am i flowers along Cambridge street. Greater Boston chairman, as guest
after being ill for several months Saturday afternoon at the mar- It is the state content
in the Chelsea Naval Hospital. .

()f My Hughes' sister, Miss "] ers aro encro uhi
He is reported to appear much .m- p

*
Grant H£h^ daughter of h^hwav and must

proved in health. Mr. and Mrs. Melville

The B-B BALL PEN only 98c Hughes of Hudson, to

tion that the speakers,
ling on the

highway and must keep their
Lambert counters and plants off state prop-

W I NCHESTER TH At KMEN
BEAT WOBURN

Winchester High beat Woburn
in a track and field meet at Man-
chester Field Wednesday after-
noon. 46-26, winning lirsts in six

of the nine events.
From the Winchester standpoint

"Whip" Saltmarsh's mile against
Bobby Cannon, Woburn's great

racer, was outstanding. Saltmarsh
stuck to the Woburn boy all the
way and pushed the more exper-
ienced runner to a corking 4 min.
40.."> see., finishing only a scant
five yards back in the best time
he has ever made, 4 min. 44.") sec.
one of the two or three fastest

Norman ertv The police have spoken with
at Wilson the Stationer. Mar ( uthbert Lowell of Wellesley Hills. seVeral of the sellers, asking their
Building. Church street. my2K-tr The ceremony took place in the cooperation to prevent State
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. rams- Martha-Mary Chapel in Sudbury. action.

worth of Central Green sailed last After a wedding journey to Sea Officer John J. Murray of the
Friday on the Empress of Canada Island. Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

p „|j<.(. department picked up a
from Montreal for a European will live temporarily in Winches- motorist at Symmes corner Wed-
trip, returning about July 1. ter. nesdny, hooking him on charges of

A resident of Everett avenue Children's Own School Inc.. ap- drunkenness and driving while un-

asked the police Tuesday to see if pointments may be made with Miss der the influence of liquor. He
they could check the depradations Dorothy Gove,' Director until June gave his name as William Haydcn
of children in that neighborhood, 10, to consult with parents wishing of 62 Washington street. Chelsea,

who have already picked 78 bios- to enter children either in the He appeared in court yesterday
soms from 10O tulip plants in his fall Session or Summer School. morning, when his case was con-

gnrden. This is the second request James Chisholm, who recently tinued until June 10.

of this kind received by the au- suffered a heart attack, is back at James J. Campbell of 7 Lexing-

thorities. the other coming from his post at the Fells Plumbing & ton street, Charleston, arrested i)W t|W inm,

a resident of Cambridge street. Hardware Cc. , hy Officers John Dolan and Robert
miles run b a Winchester High

with the proportion picked being Tuesdav afternoon a west side Elliott early Wednesday morning
undergraduate

about the same. jfirl notified the police that the at Foley Beach in Woburn and Andy Antip
'

also Uirm.d in

The following Fortnightly mem- sum of $48 was missing from her charged with drunkenness and his 1)p

-

st nalf mjlt, tQ (,ate t(| cop
bers attended the annual meeting handbag following a shopping tour ;

driving while under the influence secoml |)enind "Roe" Fowle of Wo-
of the General Federation of of stores in the center. The police of liquor, appeared in the District burn who did a commendable 2 min.

Mrs. George Budd. Mrs. Robert H. from her handbag which she had •«". i neoaore niKinson oi
1)einj, stopped with no Woburn

Perkins, Mrs. Warren C. Whit- left on a chair in a store while she Chestnut street, has been elected competition left. Captain Coe won
man, Mrs. Raymond Merrill, Mrs. was trying on dresses. Wise captain to the varsity tennis team

tne quarter and Harrv Easton. the
Kenneth H. Hiscoe, Mrs. Theodore mamma! at Hebron Academy m Maine.

P. Messer. Mrs. Henry W. Hild- Mr. Ralph Penta of Swanton !
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Danizio.

reth, Mrs. Clifton S. Hall. Mrs. E. street underwent an eye operation J?-., of Medford announce the

Adele Emery, Miss Eleanor Ban- at the Massachusetts Eye and Ear birth of twin daughters. Lois and

croft and Miss Louise Bancroft. Infirmary on Monday. Lorraine at Lawrence Memorial

The police were called to Stetson Miss Anne Tonon, daughter of Hospital..Medford,^ 18th. Mrs.

Hall at 1:17 last Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tonon of 53 Danwio is the f ni ei Em>l>JIc

when occupants became alarmed Lawson road, will be graduated at Goldrick of Kendall street,

at the activities of a partially the annual commencement of ch^"-
Rntnrv r , .

clothed drunken man in the build- House in the Pines. Norton, on ' '
Kot.n\ ( Kd.

Monday
Sachems !), I). J. Club 3

R(.ckots 11. Atomics 6
Tuesday

Sons of Italv 10. Comets 2

K. of C. 17. V. F. W. 17
Wednesday

St. Mary's 11. Red Shirts S

Sachems 11, Rockets 10

The Town Softball League got

away to an auspicious opening of

its 1948 season with six games-

played. A large crowd was on

hand at Ginn Field on Monday
night to witness the 1947 cham-
pions, the Sachems, inaugurate
what promises to be an exciting

league race. It is amazing how-

popular this after-dinner activity

has become and the interest of

players and spectators alike has

picked up right where it was
dropped last September.
The Sachems opened in impres-

sive fashion by virtue of then-

double wins during the week but

were forced to the limit by the

Rockets before downing them 11

to 10. The newly organized Roc-

kets served notice that they will

be strong contenders as they de-

feated one of last year's teams,
the Atomics, and were defeated in

a last inning rally by the Sachems.
The K. of C. demonstrated that

they will not be doormats this

vear as they played the strong

V. F. W. to a 17 to 17 tie in a

slugfest that was ended by dark-

ness.

The schedule for next week:
Tuesday, June 1

D. J. Club vs St. Mary's (Ginn)
Sachems vs Atomics (West Side)

Wednesday, June 2
Beggs & Cobb vs K. of C. (Ginn)
Sons of Italv vs V. F. W.

(West Side)
Thursday, June 3

Red Shirts vs Sachems (Ginn)
Rockets vs St. Mary's

(West Side)
Friday. June 4

V. F. W. vs. Comets iGinn)
Sons of Italy vs Beggs & < 'obb

i West Side)

Dana Kelley of Cambridge street
who was seriously injured by be-
ing kicked by a horse recently has
been removed to bis home.' His
condition is reported to he much
improved. Signs are posted around
his house asking people to be quiet
on account of serious sickness.

Fred's Home
j

Service

Til. WI 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FU)ORS, GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW, SCREEN
SERVICE

We make a business of
house painting-cleaning, our
most important asset is the
reputation for a job well
done. For years we have
taken pride in the quality of
our work. Fred's Home Serv-
ice is a good name to use
when it comes to painting-
cleaning.

Apr2-tf

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes -
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, ruga, cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

Win-

Myer

The Rotary Club of Winchester

ing 'Tne^ian'wTs'^ockeTurbv May" 31?" She Will spend the sum- was host to its parent club, the

Officer John F. Reardon Polic. me!• in Europe. In the fall Miss Rotary Club of Woburn. at a

Siy K is the same one previously Tonon will enter Grinnell College, luncheon yesterday noon Over

arrested for a similar escapade a Mr. Lawrence K. Smith of For- one hundred members of both clubs

short time ago. The man was est street was best man for his wt're present,

arraigned in court Saturday morn- cousin, Mr. Stanley Wellington
ing and given a month's sentence Bates of Arlington Heights at Mr.
to the House of Correction, sus- Bates wedding last Saturday
pended for three months. afternoon to Miss Marjorie Louise

Mr. and Mrs. W. Raymond Cleveland, daughter of Mr. Waldo
Chase (Eunice Noble) of 155 Cam- A. Cleveland of Alexandria. Va..

bridge street and Monument and the late Mrs. Cleveland. The
Beach, are the parents of a third

j

ceremony took place in Arlington

child and first son, William I Heights at the home of the bride's

Raymond Chase. Jr.. born May 2J,
;

grandfather. Mr. William T. Roop
at" the Winchester Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

high jump. The summary:
100 Yard Daah— H«ti.Ikp iWi

iWt: NhwhliK iWi, Time lo.«i.

^^o Yanl Dai.h Uerrl.iitr iWi; Muehliu
iWi

: Myers i Wi. Time M.S.
140 Yard Ua»h- Cue (Wi: Finneiran

iWobl! S.mikin iWi. Time -.4.S.

s«" Mile Run Fi.wle .Wobi- Antippan
Wi; I'arkhurat iW|. Time 2 MV.i.
Mil.--Cnnn.pn .W.ibi Saltmarsh 1W1:

Fowle .Wobi. Time 4 :10.j

Itroad .lum|i Ea»ton >Wi. Cullivan
(Wobi : Youiitr iWt. is ft. - in.

Hitfh Jum|r l'"v 1W1: Kaston iW):
Rfid .Wi. 5 ft. It in.

Relay W..n by Winchester, Smith. Sar-
Dillinxhum. Ce. Time 1:41.3.

0. E. Sun Lamp $25

Children's Sun Suits and

Dresses $3.60 and up

Damask Tablecloth and

Sii Napkins $12.75

HAND DIPPED

CHOCOLATES

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Have You a Building Problem ?
We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ii TEDATinil DEBAIB mm UBUJ AftUfrTDIIOTinUAL I fcnA I lUli* MtrAIn Or NEW U0N5IMUCIIUN

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J
jmi-u

*h..t I' McK* . Wo
i Wi.b

James Milton Chase of Monument
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Graves of
Park avenue will open up their

summer home at Winthrop this

week.

MOuftAO.ANJ

I „ a
1

OHiCNTAL RU» CO.

im
fcZ-J 1 1

INSTITUTED
to Mm you oo all

rwu rac at**

Winchester 0654

U Charts »t

EXPANDED
To fiTO jou ov«

Bottor Serriee

r, Urge and offkiont
for

- MOURADIAN -

THE CONSERVATORIES
Surely can help you when planning your gardens and flower beds.

ANNUALS - VEGETABLES
And of course Plants and Flowers for your every want.

Winchester Conservatories
186 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINC HESTER 6-0210

MaZirlit

TELEVISION!
SEE IT SOW AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SWVICI

Baseball fans, beginning June 3rd you U see as well as hear

your favorite baseball games an television. See the television

set you'll want in your home now on display at Avery's.

Immediate delivery.

Don't Delav — Visit Avery's Todav

AVIIY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

crffalcolm Z>. Bennett

VllllandlUIWOOOAVt
WINCHESTER

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

»P ii-tf

and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

STORAGE :-

skmi.weeki.v tk1ps

Maine, new hampshirk. Connecticut,
new york, philadelphia, washington

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Formerly WTNchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



flitf

Juno I. Friday. Staff anJ K,'
"Trial by Jury"
fallowed by di*ci

BantUt Church.
June 4 *:S0 p. m. "Trial by Jury" will

be pi rfornuM a! the Baptist I'hureh.
J ••»»• • Tuvsdn> 5 :SU p. m. Hivular

meeting «f William Patkman Lodge, din-
ner at p. in M Apartments,
June S. Tuesday. I Ww,., Misnion. I.eav,

«"»*•» at Bailroad Station for 9 a. m.

June

Apart in

Thi day. 5
Valley 1

A pi

Kl'gtllH.

Masonic

Special
lA-dge.

MISS M. JANE DAVIS RETIRES AFTER 47 YEARS SERVICE

Left to right: Dr. Forbes N'orris, superintendent of schools;

Miss M. Jane Davis. Mr. Raymond J. Hickman, principal of Junior

High School.

On Thursday. May 20th. the en-

tire faculty of the Junior High
School honored Miss M. Jane
Davis, with a party at the Win-
chester Country Club. Miss Davis

is retiring at the close of the

school year after forty-seven years

of service in the Winchester

Schools.

Dr. Forbes Norris paid tribute

to Miss Davis as an "artist teach-

er" and presented her a "diploma

. . . summa cum laude" which was
drawn up by her building co-

workers.
Mr. Raymond J. Dickman pre-

sented two gifts from the group,

and RCA table radio and a check.

A merrv evening was enjoyed

by all with an excellent dinner in

the club's private dining room,

songs, personality sketches and a

poem written for Miss Davis by

Miss Edna Hatch. Party arrange-

ments were in charge of Miss

Mary Barr, Miss Florence E. Sul-

livan and Mr. Otis Leary.

Invited guests included Dr. and

Mrs Norris, Mrs. Raymond Dick-

man. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Crowell, Mrs. Annie T. 0 Sullivan.

Miss Marian Hatch and Mr. Wil-

LINDHOLM—DONOVAN

In spite of unfavorable weather dav morning, May 29, Miss Phyllis Harry Ellsworth Gardner of 10

conditions a large number turned Marie Condran, daughter of Mr. Myrtle terrace, retired teacher

cut for Winchester's official ohserv- James Giles of Myrtle street and placement director in the State De-

ance of Memorial Dav on Sunday the late Mrs. Giles, became the partment of Education, died sud-

and Mondav of this week. bride of Paul Leo Giroux. son of denly Monday night, May 31, at

The usual Memorial Dav church Mr. ami Mrs. Paul N. Giroux of his summer home in Hancock,

service was held this vear at the Kiddeford. Me. Rev. Fr. John P. N. H. He was 7f! years old.

Unitarian Church, the minister of O'Riordan, pastor of St. Mary's Mr. Gardner was born in Nor-

which, Rev. Paul Harmon Chap- performed the marriage ceremony well and_ graduated from Bndge-

man, is also chaplain of Winches- at 10 o'clock and was also celeb- water State Teacher's College,

ter Post, A. L. Both Winchester rant of the nuptial mass which teaching school for a time in Han-
Post and Aberjona Post, V F. W., followed. Miss Mary Callahan, cock, X. H. It was while there

were represented in the good sized church organist, played the bridal that he met and later married An-
service delegation attending the music and the soloist was Richard nie Elizabeth Symonds of that

service with their colors and color Ryan of Biddeford. Me. Altar town.

guards. Mr. Chapman preached decorations were white carnations Leaving Hancock. Mr. Gardner
and the musical program w-as di- and white snapdragons. was principal of the hijrh school in

reeled by Mary Ranton Witham. Mr. Grimes gave the bride in Norton and later superintendent

Raymond Sheppard Pugh was the marriage and the honor attendant of schools in Blackstone and Hins-

organist. was Miss Marv I.oretta Vahey of dale. He then became associated

Following the custom of recent Waltham. Miss' Ada May Lanstrom with the State Department of Edu-
\ears both parades to Calvary and of Heath and Miss Mar.iorie Mah- cation in which he served as dir-

Wildwood Cemeteries were held oncy of Winchester were brides- ector of teacher placement for 15

during the forenoon. The line of maids, and Miss Arline T. Giroux years until his retirement in 1936.

march to Calvary formed first at of Biddeford, Me., small sister of Since his retirement he had devot-

!» o'clock at the town nail. the bridegroom, was junior brides- ed himself to the Grange's work
Led by Motorcycle Officer Wil- maid. aid of education, serving as

liani T. Haggerty and a Police Es- The bride wore a gown of trad- secretary of the Educational Aid
cort of former service men, under itional white satin, styled with a Fund of the State Grange.
command of Chief Charles J. Har- high neck, a marquisette yoke em- .Mr. (iardner was a Mason and town ana graduate ot \\ inchester ate( j ,,],„.,. cart| Seated at the
iold himself, a veteran of both broidered with seed pearls and a affiliated with the Grange in sev* schools and the Winchester Hos-

t;ll)1(> >vere .

World Wars, the parade proceeded close fitting (minted bodice. Her eral communities. He was past mtai, nas i.een named hxecutive Mr. George T. Davidson
along Washington street to Cal- skirt, falling in soft folds toward master of Winchester Crange and l "rector ot the Winchester Dis- William E. Priest
vary" Cemetery, passing Augustus the back extended to form a train, also of Metropolitan Pomona trlct Nursing Association, to begin T Wilson

MRS. JANE LORD NEW
DISTRICT NURSE HEAD

Mrs. Jane Yetter
Sheridan Circle, a native

.f 12
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NOTARY 21 YEARS OLD

Winchester Club Honored
Charter Members

The Rotary Club of Winchester,
observed its 21st anniversary at
yesterday noon's meeting, the pro-
grain being given over largely to
honoring the charter members.. A
central table, decorated with a
large centerpiece of Mowers ami
adorned at each end with hand-
some birthday cakes, provided an
honor place for the old-timers,
each id whom was placed by a
unique and attractive hand decor

A marriage of Winchester inter-

est took place at the Immaculate
Conception Church in Maiden on
Saturday morning. May 21), when
Miss Mary Ernestine Donovan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B.

Donovan of Charles street, Maiden,
became the bride of Edward Milton
I.indholm of Cross street, son of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Y. Edward
I.indholm. Rt. Rev. Mgr. J. J.

|

Fletcher performed the marriage
ceremony and was also celebrant
of the nuptial mass which followed.
Anthony Martin, organist, played
the bridal music and the vocal solo-

ist was John Duffy.
Given in marriage by her father,

ihe bride wore a gown of tradi-

tional white, having a lace bodice
and satin skirt trimmed with lace
and extending to form a train.

Her matching veil was arranged
with a self-can and she carried a
bouquet of white carnations and
snapdragons.

Mrs. Robert J. Zullo of Wellesley
Hills was the bride's only attend-
ant. She was gowned in aqua and
lace and wore a matching head-
piece, carrying a bouquet of yel-
low carnations and snapdragons.
James Tammany of Ballardvale

was best man for Mr. Lindholm,
end the ushers were Ens. Paul F.

Miss Virginia Rae Terhune. of ' Donovan. U. S. N.. of Key West.

Lawson road, was honored at a I Fla.. brother of the bride; and

M. Leonard Field, named for a anil her matching fingertip-length Grange, taking an active interest her duties at the Association head-

Winchester bov who died in World veil of illusion was caught to a in the work of the order. He hail quarters, old Main street, on June

War I, with eyes left. tiara of seed pearls. She carried a lived in Winchester for about 30 ? Announcement of Mrs. Lord s

At the cemetery the exercises bouquet of carnations of white years and was held in high esteem appointment was made today by-

were held at the Soldiers' and Sail- carnations and valley lilies. by all who knew him. \>
w President. Mrs. \\ llliam kug-

ors* Monument, which was decor- The honor attendant wore a Mr. (iardner leaves his wife, l(
'r -. an« •'; rs -

Richard Johnson,

ated with wreaths by Commander peach taffeta period dress with a three sons, Herbert S.. and Robert Chairman ot the Nursing Conimll-

Francis Murray of Aberjona Post, blue poke bonnet and carried a E. Gardner of Winchester, and tet'-,..

Raymond Bancroft
Koscoe Wallace *

Frank Randall
Ed Sanderson
Ralph Bonnell
Doc, Hindes
Doc. Sheeny

ther members of -Jl year's
V. F. W., and Walter Burns of bouquet of carnations in shading Harry A. Gardner of Stoneham; >* nn Airs, uonaui I owers ol the standing were included in the
Winchester Post. A. L. Rev. Fr. from light peach in the center to two daughters. Mrs. Herbert J. l»'ard, Mrs.Lord is attending the kM.,„lp; jjn, McGrath and Tom
Thomas F. Sennott of St. Mary's dark. Bainton of Norwood and Mrs. National Bienniel Nursing (on- Qu igiey.
Church offered prayer and deliv- The bridesmaids wore dresses of Harrison Smith of Plymouth; four venO«>n in Chicago this week, to The charter members were in-

ered the Memorial Day address. blue taffeta with bustle backs and sisters and seven grandchildren, represent the Association, and the troduced by George T. Davidson.
Concluding the exercises the fir- pink poke bonnets. Their bouquets The funeral was held Thursday reports of the two delegates will the club's first president, who was

ing squad of Aberjona Post, com- were also of carnations shading afternoon at the Congregational ?e rea,i before the District Nurs- uss j sted by President Harry Ben-
manded by Thomas Mearls, fired from dark centers to light. The Church in Hancock. N. H. The in- >ng Association at their meeting „un in lne presentation of a pink

he Hancock ceme- <>" J
,

un,'„1 }- As "f Jum'. to each. The birthday cake, madethree volleys and echo taps were junior bridesmaid wore a peach terment was in th
blown. On the return parade a taffeta frock, styled like those of tery.
stop was made in front of the town the bridesmaids, with a matching
ball to decorate the World War 1 bonnet. Her nosegay of carnations HENRY CARL EKMAN
and II honor rolls and to sound wns similar to the ones the brides- , .... . ...

taps. , maids carried. Henry Carl Ekman of 81 Flet-
,

s™"o] and Winchester High
,,UpSts . Rotarians Blanchard

ler street died at his home Thurs- School Mrs. I/n-d — the former p0Hard am| Kuch favored the

Lord will be on the nursing staff. by Christie McDonald and decor.
As one who still resides in the ated with th<1 R, )tarv emblem, was

home in which she was born and cut , ]{a , Bonnell umi ,ijstrjb-
who graduated from the Wad- utt.,i amvng tht . nu .m |ft,Ps and

VIRGINIA TERHI NE

miscellaneous shower, on Wednes-

day, May 2fith. by Miss Barbara
Bonnell of Fells road. Among the

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond C. Terhune, Mrs. Ralph H.

Bonnell, Mrs. Horace H. Ford.

Miss Nancy Davidson. Miss Mary-
Power, Miss Jean Freygang. Miss

Charles Johnson, Jr., of Maiden.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Hotel Myles
Standish. with the mother of the
bride assisting in receiving. Mrs.
Donovan wore a blue and white
print with a corsage of orchids.
After a honeymoon spent in

June Preston. Miss Miriam Mc-
i
Maine. Mr. and Mrs. Lindholm wil

Kenzie, Miss Jean Bunten and Miss
!
live in Boston at 7" Gainsborough

Patricia Hylnnd all of Winchester, i street.

Also present were Miss Gerna 1 The bride is a graduate nurse at

Magnusson. formerly of Winches-
.
ihe Children's Hospital in Boston,

ter, Miss Anne Blake, and Mrs. Air. Lindholm is studying at the
John H. Blake (Joan Hanson I of Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
Ipswich. A donation to the shower . nology.

was also made by Miss Patricia '

Hatch, as she was unable to be; PECORA—HAGGERTY
present, and Miss Beverly and
Master Bruce Bonnell. On Sunday afternoon. May 2",d

Following a brief rest, the par- Lawrence Hevey of Biddeford, cher .-

ade formed for the march to Wild- Me., was best man for Mr. Giroux, day morning. June 3, after a long
j
ane letter— is known to many

partv vvith a group of old songs,
wood, leaving the town hall about and the ushers were David Whitte- illness. local people, and needs no formal

,,rom inent among which was
11 o'clock. The line of march went more of Philadelphia, Pa., and A native of Woburn. Mr. Ekman introduction to them as the new -Happv Birthday",
by way of Washington street to Robert Perron of Biddeford, Me. attended the Woburn schools and Executive Director. She entered Mr. George Mathews of the Cu-
Main street, thence to the center, A reception w.as held after the Burdette Business College. He the held of nursing upon her pad- „ar( | Steamship Companv and a
stopping in front of the World War ceremonv at the Town Line in was a piano technician, ami at one "ation from High School, and was m ,.m bor „f the Boston Rotarv
I Memorial Statue on the high Woburn. with Mrs. Angeline time was employed at the New "

.

me"lber
','} u . T • t Club, was the speaker, giving a

school lot. OT*ary of Newton assisting in England Conservatory of Music. Winchester Hospital During her most jnU,resting talk on aims and
There the marchers came to at- the receiving line. Well grounded in music he was a training she affiliated at the l5os- accomplishments of Rotarv.

tention while Commanders Murray Upon their return from a wed- member of the B Natural Club of ton Psychopathic and the Bellevue Ben 1{rennan announced that the
and Burns with their respective ding journey to Montreal. Canada, Woburn and actively interested in Hospital in New \ork City, ishe club will atterMj the |)a |j Kamt, )(n
quartermaster and adjutant went Mr. and Mrs. Giroux will make musical affairs, both in Winches- private duty, then Genera the ir.th as the first of a series of
tp the statue to place wreaths at their home in Boston. ter and Woburn. He had made his Duty at the Massachusetts General slK.h v j s jtat j0ns.
the base. Taps were blown from The bride is a graduate of Win- home in Winchester for the past Hospital and at Richardson House. —
the trees at the rear of the sta- Chester High School, class of 1941, 35 years. an" al9° dui nursmg in ( alifornia Memorial Day is always an im-
tue following the ceremony, while and of the Waltham Hospital Surviving are three sisters. In- an <1

j
n Florida. In 1942 she en- portant anniversary in the life of

the military stood at salute. Training School. She is a mem- grid E.. and I»uise U. Ekman of rolled at Simmons College for add- Dr. Phillip J. McManus, popular
Proceeding through the center the ber of the Massachusetts State Winchester; Sigrid Hagar of Port- "tmnal study in the public health Winchester medico and ardent

parade went to Wildwood by way Nurses Association and of the land, Me.; and two brothers. Erick nursing field
o sports follower. Twenty-four years

of Wildwood and Willow streets. Waltham Hospital A.umnae. P. Ekman of Winchester and Gun- „ Mra
-

.^ went *« ,V]!3
-

S*?, 0",^^,30 whlle Paying right
Exercises were held as usual at tha Mr. Giroux. a veteran of World nar A. Ekman of Brnokline. Mass.. in September of 1942. re- field for Hudson against rival

Soldiers' Monument on the hill, the War 11. is studying at the School Funeral services will be held maining there for four years. At Marlboro "Phil" contributed a stel-

prayer and address being made by „f Public Relations at Boston Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock r»"e"rd. she held the important jar catch that saved the game for

MORIARTY—WILDE

Miss Bonnell. Hostess of the at *

shower. Mrs. Blake. Miss
and Miss Aileen Parrish of Roch-

>cl< ceremonv in the Im-

Spring flowers decorated
Unitarian Church on Friday even-
ing. May 28. for the marriage of

At a 4 o'clock service in the
the Church of the Epiphany on Satur-

ay afternoon, May 29, Miss Joy
ay. daughter of Mrs. Wendell

For the ,mst months Mrs. l,.rd iay Both at least were made in

in Woodbrook Cemetery, Woburn. has been at the \Vinchester Hos- right f.eb:.

pital. and leaves there to come to

the Winchester District Nursing
Association, to succeed Mrs. An-
geline OTicnry of Newton. Mrs.

l/.rd is the wife of Herbert Lord

terment will be in ihe faniilv lot

DAVID McNEILLY

lavid McNeilly of K Hancock
street, a widely known and univer-

IMnke ni:u'iiiate Conception Church, Win
Chester. Miss Kathleen Bernadette
Haggerty was united in marriageester. New York, the latter two |

*™
n,

„•
'uarna^

being former college roommates
\% fe^^^tt^^ of

are to be Miss Terhune's brides-
1

3

R
W

tf "pL.^l r HlSmajja
Kev, hdmund (. . Sliney, pastor

Miss Terhune will be married in r\ni
Ur
t\J^0^%ijh

t

Hprtnm II « ,n f Mr ,,, i It :ives
- The bride, who was given

uJLr* £ PLMX;o?d Irs
' in marriage by her father, wasFred Hersom of Glen road.

I gowned in white marquisette and— Chantilly lace with a fitted bodice
ANNOUNCE BIRTH and long train. Her fingertip veil

of net was caught to a Juliet cap
t i, i ir i , .... of net and seed pearls. She car-

i&^'t?nd Jfe Us*^^rh8lSl»ed a cascade bouquet of white

, . . •
, ,»».,, : , " —. v, ""i-> .......... Mn-n. ,i Him-iv kiiowii ,11111 iiiu\,'r-

, , , . . .

.>Iiss Barbara Wilde, .laughter ot Benson Prav of Oxford street, and sallv esteemed resident of Win- aml mother of a ten months old

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allan Wilde of the late Mr. Pray, became the bride chester for more than 40 vear< <,a»iehter. Catherine Jane She is

Edgehiil road, to Robert Alden of Philip Weslev Halev. son of Mr.
( |jed at i o'clock Thursday after- actively associated with the Win-

I
Moriarty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les- end Mrs. I). Norman Haley of nnon j„ ne at the Winchester cheater Hospital Alumnae Asso.

I
ter A. Moriarty of Athelstane road. Quincy. White flowers and candles Hospital, following an operation ciation.

i
Newton Center. The Rev. Paul made an attractive setting for the performed a week before his death. Mrs. Lord comes to this position
Harmon Chapman, minister of the service which was read by the rec- '

Mr. McNeilley was born Mav 24. with line qualifications as a nurse
church, officiated at the 8 o'clock tor. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. iSTfi, in Bainbridge, Ireland." He and has the added advantage of

ceremony which was followed by a Miss Pray was given in marriage came to this country as a boy of having known and attended school
reception at the Music Hall on by her uncle, Mr. Walter E. Guth- k; and before coming to Winches- with many who may call upon her
Bacon street. Mary Ranton With- rie of Wellesley. She wore an ter lived in Brookline. For more services when a part-time nurse i<

am, church director of music, play- ivory satin gown with a full train than 30 years he was chauffeur for required from this important local

ed the wedding march. and a tulle veil held in nlace by an the late' Mrs. Anthonv Kellev of Red Feather agencv.
Miss Wilde was given in marri- heirloom lace cap. Her flowers 45 Fletcher street. Latterly he -

*Be0
by h

l
er

,
fath

5
r
I,

Mr
v
R
,-

William were white iris, sweet peas and had been employed at the Bacon tiAftV SHfiWRRG Schoch. Jr.. of East Natick and stephanotis arranged in a spray Felt Companv. He was a member
1

Miss Jeanne W.ldeof Winchester, bouquet 0f Mt. Horeb Lodge. A. F. & A. M.,
,

,~ , ,sisters of the bride, were honor Miss Nancv Mortensen of Win- „f Harwich. Mrs. John J. Lynch of this town
attendants, and another sister, chester was the bride's only at- He leaves his wife. Katherine. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch of West

,. ,, ,
- ...-» gowned in orchid marquisette

t o
t,

t

ram ' na
J

e" t
.

s ""Mr- and Mrs ! with ,hndow ,at.e and maU.h ing
Lester C Gustm of W inchester and hat. She carried a cascade bouquet
Mrs. Shepard I larke of (. ambndge. 0f yellow marguerites.
Great grandparents are Mr. and Mr. John Ryan of Woburn was
Mrs. Frank Russel Shepard of

! lt>:it man for Mr. Pecora, and the

f«" fft
'i

>n an '' Mls
-
Ja "H' s Ml'Lean „shers were Mr. John Pecora. bro-

ef Winchester. the,. ,„• the -room; Mr. Joseph

TO PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. Frederick W. Phinney of
Yale street was ordained to' the
Diaconate on Wednesday. June 2
by Bishop Nash. Mr. Ph'innev will

eph
Manley. Mr. William Reddy and
Mr. William Kenney, all of Wob-
urn.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
Towanda Club in Woburn. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Haggerty, parents
of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs.

The bride wore a gown of im- gloves completed her costume and ""Tentative funeral plans are for of Westley street, wife of J'atrol-
ported French dotted Swiss, styled she carried a -hower bouquet of services to be held at the Kellev man Hannon of the Police Depart-

|

with a train and embroidered with white marguerites. & Hawes Funeral Chapel at 11 ment.
I

seed pearls. Her tulle veil was ar- D. Norman Haley. Jr., of Rome, o'clock Snturdav forenoon with The house was attractively and
tanged with a matching coronet

. N. Y.. was his brother's best man, Rev. Dwight W." Hadley. rector of appropriately decorated, and Mrs.
and she carried a bouquet of white I and the ushers were Thomas Mc- the Church of the Epiphany of- Hannon received many lovely gifts.

;

delphinium and stephanotis with Donald and Henry H. Harlow, both ficiating Burial will be in Wild- After the packages had been open-
,
Kucharis lilies. 0f Quincy. and William F. Thomp- wood Cemetery.

;
All the bridal attendants wore son of Winchester.

.

;

r.qua taffeta dresses with portrait
, A reception was held after the LEON K. NORIAN

i
necklines and flowers in their hair, ceremony at the home of Mrs. Wil-
matching their bouquets of pale ham L. Thompson on Cabot street Leon K Norian of 23 Sheffield

ed a collation was served and a

social evening enjoyed. Fifteen

guests, including several from out-

of-town were present.

,

pink gladiolas and purple delphin- where the receiving line formed in road, died Thursday night, May 27.

preach at the 1 1 o'clock "service's" Maurice
"
Pecora' "'na"rents""of Th*

'

'"u w m . , xt
front of the fireplace in the living j„ the Winchester Hospital, fol-

at the Eninhanv Cbm-. i,
'

recoi a. parents ot the
,

James W. Moriarty of Newton room which was banked w th wh te lowing a brief illness with heart
day! June'ft ' "" fSin^t&g^lu^ i

-

enter-^,best ma" for his '»r«-
•

stock and gladiolas. Assisting in (Usease. A native of Aintab. A,-

EN KA ANNUAL MEETING

TOWN HALL TO IE

CLOSED SATURDAYS

Tht Town Nail will be

9\4Hi all day Saturdays

including Sapt. 4th. Of-

flaa hours It 30 a. m. ta

5 p. m.

Friday.

receiving their guests
The young couple left early in

the evening for a wedding trip to
New York and Washington.

The annual meeting of the En
ther and the usher corps com- receiving were the mother of the menia, he was 4* vears old. Ka Society will be held at the home
prised William A. Wilde. Jr.. of bride, the parents of the bride- Mr. Norian came to this countrv of Mrs. Alvin Litchfield. 2 Niles
Winchester, orother of the bride; groom and the maid of honor. in 1921 and lived in No. Bergen, lane, on Tuesday, June 8 at 1

.
° U Baldwin. Jr.. of Waban; Al- Mr. and Mrs. Haley went to New \. J., until he came to Winchester o'clock. Mrs. Franklin Flanders

den B. Haffermehl of Newtonville Hampshire on their honevmoon. two vears ago. He was associated will report on the Street Fair and
WON THEOLOGICAL DEGREE a

,
n<1 R'chard 0. Knox of Newton The bride was graduated from with his brother in the Zenobia there will be many other corn-

Mr. Ralph George Nathan of t»8

Harvard street, son of Mrs. Mat-
tie Nathan of t5ti2 Shawmut ave-
nue. Boston, received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in Theology June
1 at the commencement exercises
of Gordon College of Theology and
Missions and Gordon Divinity
School at the Park Street Congre-
gational Church in Boston. Mr.
Nathan is vouth coordinator for
the A. M. E. Zion Church.

, . . n
ent -

5 'I'" School and attended Company of New York, importers mittee reports,
from a wed- Boston University Sargent College and manufacturers of salted nuts, will be served a

Dessert and coffee

uncheon

THE CHILDREN'S CRUSADE
The 26 Allied Relief Agenciei are making an emer-

gency drive for funds for the starving children of the

world. The time is short, the need argent. Only a small

part of Winchester can be covered by the solicitors avail-

able. Will you leave your contribution at any of the

Winchester banks, if you have not been called upon?
MRS. PHILIP WOODWARD.

Winchester Chairman,
The Children * Crusade

SHILLINGS STUDIO MOVED TO Rnd Han > Norian nf Englewood.

LORING AVEUNE &<J>
, ...

Funeral services were held at

, noon on last Saturday at the Ar-
The Park Department moved menian Church in Watertown.

this week to the Loving avenue Burial was in Wildwood Cemetery,
playground the small so-called -

fnS'ittS^ *«* KATHERINE 0. ARNOLD
The building was given to the Parle
Department by the Selectmen and Funeral services will be held on
will be used as a comfort station Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the

and field house at the Loring ave-
,
Kelley & Hawes Chapel for Mrs.

nue playground. Katherine O. Arnold, wife of Les-
The building will be placed on a ter B. Arnold, a former resident of

foundation erected by Builder ''Al" i
Winchester, who died suddenly

Elliott behind the tennis court. The Wednesday. June 2. at her home,
Park Commissioners estimate the 110 Hancock street. Maiden. She
entire cost of getting the building was in her "3rd year,
into use will be $500, whereas Mr. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, pastor
Elliott claims a similar building • of the First Baptist Church, will
would cost at least $4000 to erect, officiate at the services, and burial
C. E. Hall moved the building. ; will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

WINC HESTER 3. WOBURN 1

Baseball yesterday at Woburn

Center.
Upon their return ...... .. .

ding journey to Falmouth on Cape I of Physical Education. Mr. Haley He leaves his wife. Merin J. Nor- will be enjoved in the garden.
Cod. Mr. ami Mrs. Moriarty will was also graduated from Rents ian: seven daughters. Mrs. Aram *

make their home m Maiden.
;

Hill School and attended Dart- T. Mouradian. and the Misses Lil-
The bride is a graduate of \\ in-

j

mouth College. He is now complet- li an. Grace. Mary. Elizabeth and
Chester High School. Mr Moriarty mg his studies at Lowell Textile Sona Norian. all of Winchester:

lis studying at Boston Lmversity Institute. n „ (i lhree brothers. George and
in the College of Business Admin- Kevo Norian nf No , Bergen. N. J..
istration.

MRS. FRANCES BOWMAN

Mrs. Frances Bowman of -ii
' Everett avenue, died Saturday
morning May 29. following a three
weeks illness.

Widow of Irving S. Palmer, late
I
member of the firm of Palmer &

I
Parker, veneer and hardwood deal-
ers in Charlestown; Mrs. Bowman
had lived in Winchester for well
over half a century, being one of

the older residents of the town.
She leaves a brother. James Ross
Logan of Belmont.
A private funeral service was

read at the Church of the Epi-
phany at 12 o'clock on Tuesday bv
the rector, Rev. Dwight W. Had-
ley. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

T o W N
O F

W INCH K S T E 1.

Your attention is called to

Article III. Section 10A and

10B By-Laws of the Town
0 f Winchester, Massachu-

setts.

Section 10A. No dog shall

l.e permitted to run at larjre

in the town at any time un-
less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies within

the preceding twelve months
and evidence thereof shall

have been filed in the office

of the Police Department.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of section

1OA shall be subject to a fine

of not more than ($10) for

each offense.

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Board of Health has arranj;-
i d to conduct a clinic in the
basement of the Town Hall
on Wednesday. June 9, 1048
from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of .Vic "fifty cents)

ill i.e charged to cover the

cost of vaccine.

PLEASE BRING LICENSE
NUMBER, OF DOG.

ALL DOGS MUST BE
ON LEASH

By order of the

Board of Health

William B. MacDonald,

Agent

SATURDAY CLOSING

In accordance with our custom, we will not be

open Saturdays during June, July, August and Sep-

tember, 1948, but will be open each week day, including

Wednesday, from 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. during these

months.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS

Specializing In Construction

G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES
Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Morifagt LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

r^^|rTN CO RPO RATED I B'TT^

MEMORIAL A

Student Council President N'ed

Moore opened the pre Memorial

Day exercises at Winchester High

School by reading the Nineteenth

Psalm. After leading the audience

in the Lord's Prayer and Pledge of

Allegiance, Moore spoke of the in-

creasing consciousness that the

hope of the world is peace and co-

operation among nations.

Peter Sorokin. speaking about

the United Nations, said that the

U. N. must succeed, not plan to

succeed in providing world peace

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Interesting News

Our members will be glad to

know that our neighbors who are

WEEK-END THOUGHTS

(For The Winchester Star)

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION

MAY-DAY PROGRAM AT
LINCOLN SCHOOL

The annual meeting of the On Friday afternoon, May 28. at

Mother's Association was held at 2 o'clock the sixth grade presented
on a May-Day program. Madelon
an- Nelson was selected by her class-

The fault, he said, is not In the
attending: the meetings in Port-

charter, but in the number nations , an(, 0re of th(J (Jenera i Federa-
themselves! t ion of Women's Clubs, are Mrs. A.

Quoting from Goethe that c heslev York, newlv elected presi-
"What you cannot understand you den , 0

'

f the Massachusetts State
cannot possess, Edward Shaw federation, and Mr. Chesley York
told of the disunity and disinterest of Medford, Mrs. Fred S. Macalas-
in the U. N. He pointed out, how-

ter of Belmont, immediate Past
ever, that the less publicized com- Regional Vice President, and Mrs.
mittees of the U. N. have made no- Arthur Mansfield of Arlington,
table progress during their tenure prcs ident of the Arlington Worn-

Miss Eleanor Anifantis then led tn
-

s cjun , A clipping from an
the large chorus of over one nun- Oregon newspaper received by
dred voices in singing •'Beautiful our p reSs Committee will interest

Saviour" and "America the Beau- our members and reads as follows:

tiful." "Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck of Rieh-

In summarizing the thought ex- nl0nd, Va.. president of the Gen-
pressed by the speakers. Principal era | Federation of Women's Clubs,
Wade L. (irindle said, "The scien-

flew jnt0 Portland Friday night

title and technological advance in
just in time to catch some of the

civilization has been far greater excitement of Oregon's primary
than the moral and christian de- elections.
velopment." . Elected to the top job in 1!»47 for

In his introduction of Comman- •. three-year term, she seems not at

der Walter F. Hums of Winches- ai| intimidated bv the strenuous I

ter Post 97 of the American Legion days ahead, having lots of official

as guest speaker. Mr. (irindle wel- federation experience behind her.

corned him back as a member of "The sessions will cover a wide
the Class of 1933 and then related range of subjects," she said, "but
events In Commander Burns's war emphasis will he largely on the I

record. convention theme. 'Mobilization for

He told of meeting Commander Peace,' and how :o strengthen our
Burns, then a sergeant in the Mil- democracy at home and build bet-

,

itary Poli<-e. in 1942 and later fol- ter international understanding."

lowing with interest his service in Mrs. Buck heads the largest
.

North Africa with the first land- women's organization in the world,

ing force there, his being seriously with about 17,500 clubs in the

wounded, his being taken prisoner United States boasting 3,000,000

1

by the Germans, and his being members looking to her for leader-

1

eventually freed and returned to ship, according to Mrs. William B.

the United States for hospitaliz- Chandlee of Hillsboro, president of
|

ation. Following convalescence, the Oregon Federation ot Women's
Commander Burns requested fur- clubs and general convention ehair-

ther dutv and after intensive lan- man.

Gifts for the

• Waffle Irons • G. E. Electric Blankets

• Pop-up Toasters • Mixers

• Sandwich Toasters • Irons

AND MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompton Stritt Wmohttttr 6-2990

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Oontroli and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kindt

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei ti-2660 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R
.r-tf

<uiMMiainiiiriutiC3ttiiiiiiii<ic3MMMiMiiiE]it)iiMitiMCitniiimiiir]iiiiMHMiic]iniiH ciiiiMiniiirniHMiHuiiriiiiHinHncai

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PH1LC0 RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Servioe at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
1518 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
iiiiiMiiaMiiiiiiMiit]iiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuii[]iiiiimiiiit]iiuiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiniimiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiitiim laniim

" VXim 'he8ter
'

Statean,) work done by pupils in the various „..,.„„,. ... ........ 3«hn 0.Wrl f^iom. Illusirations drawn from Philippines.'N
tXv the need is more urgent gg <^ ^ P^3S&^T.. ««*, MuHen his own experience were interest-

.
The trip

.

planned, for June .9
•„

than at any previous time for *%* Xted W.48.49 M^r^ B

w.. ingly. narrated and impressive,

alert men and women and youth to wpre . Marjorie Cameron. Jane chbhulm,
weave mit of the loom of the trials |._»MiBt . Mr*. Heninmln T. Marshall. .Ir Snn.lm Skerry

" (Mivn ..f th,
Uonjamln T. Marshall. Jr.

and .hard experiences of life a HrstJice I'resl.lcnt: Mrs. Haul Lamarche

character that is worthy of being ^v^^^^n u <«».n

perpetuated by posterity. Treasurer: Mrs. Joseph Harriiran

The present are trying hours. Auditor: Mrs. Warren Osborr-

A great many things affecting the Mrs. Marshall announced the

Skaters' Walt*
Walts:

Hetty Ann Jny.re. RnnHolph K:
Saxophone Sblo:
"Sprinjt S.tntf"

Daniel Mantini

Old Sturhridge Village will leave

Significant ""items among ' his re- the Common altout 9:30 a. m. Old

marks were allusion to the ninety Sturhridge Village is a living mu-
Mailelon N.lsoti p<. r cent tax levied by the Arab seum and crafts center, where the

leaders the failure of the German visitor may '.earn about the life

PACKING STORAGE

•He Profits Most Who Serves Rest"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

jjrlH-tf

.-\ uiiiii- Minn* i in mm,.' , . , ...mi tmnii»i .*i

welfare of all of us await discern- committee chairmen who will serve
. M ,.,,. y Wi,,„w Walt?"

ment and right judgment. It is on her board:

essential that we Ionic upon what. J;!;,"!^,^
^Thomas L. Mortaon

is going on in the world about US Pros-ram: M«. t'reseott Kandlett

with a clearness of vision that will Room Mothers: Mr* Itodfrijk Thomaon

enable us to see things in their ^^'^^^Xu
true proportions, in their correct scholarship: Mm. fiennre Oowily

relationships, that the ambition of Ham-init: Mrs. Charles C. Peter

men may not be a thirst for gain- Delicious refreshments wer.
ing an advantage over somebody
else but a desire to be supremely
useful in challenging our fellows

to live on in the absolute certainty

that Right will be triumphant in

the end.
It is better for us to be generous

than selfish, to he chaste than not

chaste, true than false, brave than

to be a coward. We hold In pro

found* respect that man in or nut

if Winchester who even obstin-

_ „|. (;,„i Masonic Apartments .no

give us men who'iire endowed with ing. June 7th at 7 o'clock Note

unflinching courage and unfalter- tune ol opening. 1 here will be m-

itie faith ituition til ten cantUtlntes at ter Drums

Eugene Bertram Willard. which the Brothers will have An;

i harge of the entertainment and
',.;;,,,>;

refreshments. I
>•'.•...-.

Walls
Marcla Lynch, On is Muneaster

Singing tiraile Si
The Papaya Tree
fin.. Night in Mexico

Duet

:

Alvin Lindsay. Daniel Mnntini
Carmen, Carntela

served by Mrs. Robert Low and
her committee. The tea table was
attractively decorated with (lowers

arranged by the Winchester Con-

servatories.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Sol
. tin

"Now is the II
•••

Daniel Mantini
Stanley Mullen
George GovitMes

"Country (Sanit-n
Stanley Muuen

May Pole Dance:
Fi'iitices llu/./."in. Klorinil., Vosselln
Annntnae Mele. (ieorit* tjovoSU'S

Rilwn Kni..n. Craig Muneaster
Hetty \nn Del ino, Knndolph Kaxn/ian

Keeiwionnl - "Pomp ami
Circiimstnnee" Stanley Mullen

-Military Kwort March" . . Man.

I

Youth to think for himself, and of his forefathers, of their arts,

the lack of unsolved crime in their skills, and the products of
Mendelssohn £otea wm , r( , the suspect always is their labors. This Village portrays

... Band forced to confess. » typical country town of central

Turning to Russia, Commander New England as it might have ap-

Burna alluded to the tremendous peared early in the li'th century,

number of Russian desertions as The 2S shops, mills, houses, church

exceeding those of all other nations and general store forming its

combined, and the large number completed portions are arranged

of suicides among Russian prison- in a large tract of meadow, wood-

,
ers when confronted with return to and. and river shore.

,„„; Russia. He held the high Com- The collections range trom crude

mand at fault in the failure to be farm implements to delicate house-

strict with the Russians in their hold furnishings,

dealings together.

The last meeting for the sum-
mer of Winchester Chapter Order Saxophones:

t v.. i...•„ «t.i>- will bo In. I.I 'tl
Kdwnrd Johnston. Manny Mull.',o| Kastei n Stat will be new .it
u . u .,., w««.t. IJanM Mnntini

ately clings to moral good. Cod Masonic Apartments Monday even- Trumpets:

He concluded his effective ad-

dress by urging his audience to

help themselves and the world by

"Living and believing in what we
have."

1.1 N( II EON AT THE
COI'NTRY ( LCD

Please call Mrs. Scales. Winches-*
ter (L0r>24-W or Mrs. Nelson. Win-
chester 6-0539-W for reservation
before Monday. June 7.

Wlnche-trr 6-2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Pa/H'r, Magazines, Batteries, Tiros.

Scrap Iron, \lotal and Wiittr<>ss<>s

"If tfs ji \k we m ) ir

\\ itielti -ler

RECNION - EVERETT
HIOH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1918

A the

Tho
Cliii in. t :

Severino, John (Sanicl

Alvin Llndsey

!!..! Jneohellis

CI:

f ««-
1 r i

inner and Reunion of
if 191 s Everetl High School

On Friday noon at 1 iVlock Mrs. w ill he held in the Hawthorm
Forrest L. Pitman, president of the Room. Parker House. Boston or

En Ka Society, will entertain the Saturday. June 2t(, nns.

( >n

.... Stanley Mullen
Roys ..f tirade Six

. Mr. Peter Benson

f this week the
The B-B BALL PEN only 98c

a! Wilson the Stationer. Star Shirley King (Shirley Roth)
Building. Church street. my28-tf Women's Director of Station same program was presented at

WSKI Montpelier. Vermont is in the Mystic School. Miss Mary h—-—— „,».„ visiting her parents. Mr. and Harkan, Sixth Grade lea, her at

Mrs. Harold F. Roth of Hillcrcs! the Lincoln School directed the

Parkway, while attending the NAB May Day Program.

Convention in Boston. Mr . m ,\ M rs . Russell U-afe «.f

IS Chisholm road are the parent

If for any reason a notice has
lot been received, those desiring
information please communicate

i or before June 10th with Louise
Cardella, It) Woleott road.

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. t;. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

1" Wsshlnifton Street. Winchester

Tel. \\ Indict. ter 6-1730
apl-tf

f/rmr. c/mrrn am/

FUNERAL SERVICE
41$ mass ave, ahi.inctoh

C*l ARimet. h *-lt»34

executive board of the society at a
luncheon ar -\w Winchester Coun-

try Club. Preceding the luncheon

there will be a board meeting at

er home. Tims.- invited to attend

are Mrs. Philip J. Woodward. Mrs. Winchester (Tel. 15-2756).

Walter S. Keyes, Mrs. Franklin

A. Flanders. Mrs. A. Allen Kim-
hall. Mrs. Harold Blanchard. Mrs.

Langley Keyes. Mrs. Chalidlier

Symmes, Mis. James R. Doty, Mrs.

iMiinkiiii J. Lane. Mrs Harold P..

of a .laughter. Ann, born Sunday Richmond. Mrs. Charles W. Love-

Mav .'III at the Winchester llos- joy, Mrs. Clark W •
Collins, and

pital. Mrs. Harold F. Meyer.

LANE
JFunrral S>murc

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET
Winchester 6-2580

FUNERAL SERVICE

M JM<n J<imUf

39 Church Street

Winchester

SC0TTS LAWN FOOD plus WEED CONTROL

IT FEEDS THE GRASS

Apply dry, just as it

comes from the pack-

age. In simultaneous

action Dandelions, P'an-

tain, Buckhorn, all broad

leaved weeds are com-

plexly destroyed whilg

the grass i s fed to

thicker growth and
richer color. Thousands

use this quick, easy way
to a beautiful lawn.

Box-treats 50x50 ft - $3.50 Drum, 100x110 ft - $12-75

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Battery. Brakes. Ignition.

Crease. Change Oil. Trana-

mission. Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

Tires and Gas

Direct Agents

RAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

viT/.i ! ai mm

YOU SAW IT,
JWH6T M^VE
1

VCU TO SAV ? 1
DEAL AT

HOTIN'S

If

SPRING TUNE-UP
Drain, Flush. Refill Radiator

SI ft Nil
Complete Lubrication

IIOTIN MO'niKS.IrVr.
U/ . u Alt (f*\ MA«* Ok <?>

1 I SHORt Kl> SJrtr WIN. Ml Ml H

PHONI 290^ MASS
MN< Ml S I I K

IV1ASS

674 Main SU Tel. WI 6-1157

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Inc.

632 AAsin St.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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TUXEDOS
FOR (KM
SUMMER
FORMALS
•Mlddi-Tux'

Tuxidot

!•

Purohasi

Tel. Winchester 6-0736

MANCHESTER FIELD CLOSED

Town Engineer Parker Holbrook
has requested the school authori-
ties to refrain from using Man-
chester Field from now on in order
that grading and seeding may be
completed.

Thomas Drapeau, supervisor of
l.uildings and grounds for the
school department has closed and
locked all gates to the field in the
hope that Mr. Holbrook's request
may be observed.

Graduation exercises scheduled
for Manchester Field will be held
as planned.

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

MALDIN

MELROSE
Your new special telephone directory

give* the correct telephone numbers for

these four driee.

Yon will get wrong numbers If you use the

old "Boiton end Vicinity" telephone direct-

ory on cells to Everett, Maiden, Medford

end Melrose.

Your cooperation in wing the new numbers

will help speed service tor you end everyone.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COM PA N Y

WINCHESTER. 13
STOXBHAM , 10

Winchester High outscored
Stoneham High in a Middlesex
League baseball game at Stone-

ham last Thursday afternoon, 13-

10. The locals had a 13-5 lead when
Stoneham went to bat in the 9th.

The summary:
Winchester High

«l> hh po a
Horne. rf 3 2 0 1

Conn, c > I * 1

Griffith, rf 0 I) u a
Keardun. 3p « 2 2 •

Bellino. If 5 i 0 0
Amlco. If 1 0 1 (I

SwiUer. lb « 2 9 0

Slack, p-cf 6 1 0 1

Priest, 2b-HB 4 1 2 1

Daniel*, If-p < 2 1 0
DeFilippo, sa 5 o 1

Coon, 2b 0 0 2 1

Totals 45 IS 27 11
Stoneham High

ab bh po a
O'Gradjr. 2b 5 2 1 1

Coudy, ss 5 1 2 1

Byrnes, c 5 1 x 0
Uuvarivk, cf-p 5 2 5 1

Proodian. lb 4 0 6 I)

Ree*. rf 5 :i 1 0
Leland. If 4 0 1 t»

Hersam, If 0 0 1 0

DIFureu, 3b "> 2 2 4
Corcum. p 0 (I 0 0
Norden. p U 0 n 0

Knitfht. rf 0 0 0 0

Totals 3K 11 27 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7* 9
Winchester .1 0 4 1 0 5 2 0 <M3
Stunvham ..0 0 0 » 0 0 2 0 6-10

Errors: Winchester 3. Stoneham 5.

Two-base hits : Renrdon. Bellino. Priest,
De Filippo. Three-base hit : Slack. Home
run : Ree*. Base on ball : Off Slack 2.

Daniels 1, Corcum 2, Uavarick 3. Struck
out: By Slack 4. Daniels 1. Corcum 2, Nor-
den 1. Davarick 2. Umpire Pairlucia.

WON ATHELTIC HONORS AT
ROLLINS

Marjorie "Marnee" Norris,
daughter of School Superintendent
and Mrs. Forbes H. Norris of

Church street, was one of six Rol-

lins College girls to receive special

"R" Club "R's" for participation
on three of the college's honorary
Varsity teams.
"Marnee", who was a three

sport player and outstanding ath-
lete while at Winchester High
School, was elected to the honor-
ary basketball, tennis and volley-
ball teams at Rollins. These
teams are chosen from the out-
standing players of the intra-
mural competition at the college.

Incidentally "Marnee" has been
elected secretary of the intra-
mural league for next year, which
is quite an honor for a competitor
completing her first year at col-

lege.

The Winchester girl was placed
fifth on the Rollins tennis team,
behind such nationally known
stars as Shirley Frye, Nancy
Clark, Jean Morrison and Doris
Jensen. "Marnee" herself was
ranked 18th nationally last year,
but this year Hamilton Chambers,
writing in the American Lawn
Tennis Magazine, picks her to
rank ninth among the teen age
tennis stars of the nation. She
.ranked first in New England last
year and Mr. Chambers believes
she will repeat this standing this
coming summer.

WINCHESTER IN PAI L
REVERE LEAGUE

Winchester will have a team in

the Paul Revere League this sum-
mer, composed of boys too old to

play in the Junior Legion League.
The Paul Revere League has

been in operation for about 20

years and is a good circuit, head-

1

ed by "Polly" Harris, former Col- ,

gate all around athlete and present

,

A.D. at Belmont High. Belmont,
Acton, Lincoln, Maynard, Lexing-
ton and comparable communities
are represented in the league
which has provided some excellent

j

competition among the member
clubs.

Winchester's team is being spon-
sored by Edward A. Bartlett, high
school "baseball coach, and Lou
Warsky. Warsky will handle the

team, and among those from this

year's high school who will play
are Vern Slack, pitcher and cen-

terfielder; "Petey" Priest, second
baseman; and Paul Roche, who
would have been the team's third

sacker had he been eligible.

Others who have already been
signed are "Sarto" Walsh, catcher;
"Sam" Tompkins and "Pete"
Twombly, pitchers; Ted "the
Great" O'Rourke, first base; "Jim-
my" Olivier, shortstop and "Kenny"

j

Wright, third base.
Twombly has been pitching for

Middlebury and Kenny Wright has
j

been playing second base for i

>l I. T., while Olivier has been
|

playing for New Hampton. Sev-
eral other former high school

players are interested in becoming,
members of the team, and Man-

'

ager Warsky expects to held a rep-

resentative club by the time the

first game rolls around in n couple

of weeks.
The idea behind Winchester's en- i

trance into the league is to pro-

vide an opportunity for Winches- i

ter High School ball players, too

old to play Junior Legion ball,
j

with an opportunity to get some !

valuable experience playing sum- :

mer ball in faster company as well
j

as giving high school graduates
|

and other residents of the town a
chance to play organized ball dur-

1

ing the summer season. Coach
Bartlett is greatly interested in

stimulating interest in baseball in

Winchester as a means of improv-
ing the grade of his high school
ball team. Junior Legion ball and
competition in the faster Paul Re-
vere League should help a lot.

TO GRADUATE FROM
NEW HAMPTON

James M. Olivier, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Olivier of 5 Mys-
tic avenue, will be graduated at the

127th Commencement of New
Hampton School, New Hampton,
N. H., on June 5. Olivier has been
secretary of the senior class. He

I

has been prominent in athletics and
at the spring sports banquet he
was awarded a letter in varsity
baseball. He has been co-captain of

the team. In the fall he plans to

enter St Lawrence University,

;
Canton, N. Y.

Bradford D. Whitten of 15 Ever-
ett avenue, a member of the grad-
uating class at Nichols Junior
College in Dudley, will receive his

A.B.A. degree at the commence-
.
ment day exercises to be held on
Saturday. June 5. He formerly at-

tended Winchester High School.

WINCHESTER WON STATE
CLASS D TRACK CROWN

Winchester High won its first
j

State track and field crown last I

Saturday at Dickinson Field, New-

'

ton. rolling up 19 1-5 points to lead
I

runner - up Wellesley by 4 l-'n

points. Xeedham. Lexington, Hlng-
ham, Concord, Norwood, Jamaica
Plain, Milton, Winthrop, Methuen,
Leominster and Saugus finished in

that order behind the leaders.

The locals showed surprising
j

balance in the track events, win-
ning the 220 yard dash and high
hurdles and placing in the furlong,

mile, hurdles, quarter and hign-

,

jump
Don Berridge had nearly five

yards on the field as he turned in

a good 23.4s for the 220 with team-
mate Johnny Muehlig, promising
sophomore sprinter, who finished

,

strong to grab off fourth place for
another point.

Don tlidn't run in the century,
no boy being permitted to run in

two track events. He undoubtedly
would have gotten a piece of the

i

100 had he run. although the win-
,

ner's time is faster than anything
he has shown this spring.
Pete Dillingham was Winchester's

only hundred yarder. and Peter,

favoring a bad ankle, finished well

in the ruck. "Lally" Myers, who
was entered in the 100, was

j

scratched because of a bad hip.

Capt. Ben Coe didn't open up
quite soon enough in the 440 to do

better than fourth, and he really

bad to run to cop the last of the

scoring places. The winning time

of Wellesley's Arthur Macy was a

fast ">2s, better than anything Ben
has done,, hut the tall Winchester
hoy didn't run one of his best races

last Saturday, and on form should

have been fighting for a higher

notch in the scoring.
Steve Parkhurst ran a front

race all the way in winning his

heat in the half mile, but had the
misfortune to draw a slow heat and
winning as he pleased, his time was
not good enough to get him into

the- final division of points, which
was by times, rather than racing..

Steve ran in 2m. !*.8s, fastest time
of his career, but he could easily

have gone faster, good judges be-

lieving he well could have gotten
into the scoring.

The surprise from the local

standpoint was the one-two finish

of Harry Easton and Dick Smith
in the high hurdles. These boys
have been working over the sticks

this spring, but haven't competed
in them until last Saturday, mak-
ing their showing the more re-

markable.
Both boys won their heats and in

the final strode through virtually

neck and neck, Easton having just

enough to get the judges nod for

the blue ribbon. His time, or really

both boys' time, 16.9s, compares
pretty well with the lb\4s clocking
in class A where the boys run the

hurdles in all their meets.
The Class D mile race was a real

thriller with "Whip" Saltmarsh
finishing second to Woburn's great
racer, Bobby Cannon, in a corking
two-man battle.

"Whip" dogged the taller Wob-
urn boy. who had twice beaten him
this spring, and was close behind
the Orange strider at the half-

mile mark when another competi-
tor tried to shoulder his way to the
pole between the two. Saltmarsh

|
refused to let the challenging boy

: by and was twice victimized by the
• other, being jostled and pushed un-

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN-

To Your Homo
That "Now Look

Check these 20 points

1 umlture stripped "f old fabric
l rallies reglued an<i redoweled when
necessary,
Springs reset and retied.

Springs replaced where necesawjt
Seat platform entire!) rebuilt.

Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood parts rctinished.
N. w webbing umi stuffing added.

Complete!) new seat cushion*.
Suite called i"r ami delivered free or

charge In Metropolitan Boston,

Decorator "ill call at your home »nn
samples.
Onl) experienced factory-trained men
work on \our suite.

Suite i> beautiful*) covered with brand

nen decorator approved fabrics.

IVe never put new fabric over old

\\. help you/choose colors and t^iimcs.

Patterns ol fabrics carefull) balanced

and matched.
t usluons are nutde rc\cr>iblo.

Your furniture lii>ur«il for Are aruJ

theft while In our |M»»»-s.sion.

( ash or budget: whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for >our con-

venience.

til he elbowed his way past.
|

"Whip" was. however, knocked
off stride and as he reached a bit

to recover his balance his spikes
caught Cannon's ankle and right
foot, ripping off his shoe and cut-

ting his foot.

The Woburn boy gamely contin-

ued without his shoe and despite

his injury, he and Saltmarsh put-

ting on a two-man show that was
a pip.

After dogging Cannon into the

back stretch on the final lap. Salt-

marsh sprinted past the one-shoed
Cannon and took over. Cannon in

turn put on steam, and the two
ran stride for stride around the

turn. Cannon, however, had the

most kick left and jumping Salt-

marsh he held iiis advantage to

win by not more than five yards in

the fast time of 4m.41.os, great
going for an injured boy with only

one shoe.
Saltmarsh. in turn, did 4m.4;>s

which, aside from his own time at

Woburn. must have been under
anything a Winchester runner has
shown for the mile since Ray Un-
derwood was credited with 4m.:>">

2-">s in 1935.
The locals' remaining points

came in the high jump where Capt.

Coe and Harry Easton finished in

:i four-way tie for third in tne
nigh jump, clearing 5ft.4in.

The local relay team won its

heat, but didn't make fast enough
time to finish in the money, places
being awarded on times. Johnny
Muehlig, running first for Win-
chester, was given the business on
the first turn by another runner,
knocked off stride and finished
some 15 yards in the ruck. Pete
Dillingham closed the gap slightly

and Ben Coe. flashing a replica of
his blazing relay leg in the quad
meet, got Don Berridge away on
the anchor leg about four yards
back, a smooth baton exchange
helping plenty.

Berridge in a whirl of arms and
legs, whipped himself up with the
leaders coming off the turn and
down the straightaway to the
worsted left the field behind to win
1. s he pleased in a great individual
effort.

Following are the point scores
and summary:

Winchcfti-r Hi 1-5. Wellesley 15, Nee.l.
hnm 14. Lexington 13. Hinirhnm 1". Con-
cord 8. Norwood 8. Nutiek fi. Jumaicu
Plain 5 3-5, Milton 4 3-5. Winthrop 8. Me-
thuen 8, Leominster 2 3-5. Sailiru* 1.

220 Y„rd Dash- Won by Don Berridge
I Win. I; 2. Ed Quinlan (Meth.l : 3, Robert
McManus .Nntlck) ; 4. John Muehlig
i Win. i. Time, 23.4s.
Mile Won by Robert Cannon (Wob.i : J.

Sherman Saltmarsh iWin.i; 3. William
Howe iWell.i: 4. Lancaster Rurnhnm
i Snu. I. Time 4m. 41. «s.

440 Yard Run- Won by Arthur Mary
c Well. I; 2, John Packard iRox.l; 3.,
William Gallagher iWin.i: 4, Hen Coe
i Win. i. Time. 52*.

120 Yard High Hurdles Won by Ham-
Easton (Win. I; 2. Richard Smith (Win. I:
3, Dave Dreaelly (Lex.) : 4, Walter Mini-
leith i Nor. I. Time, lfi.Hs.

100 Yard Daih--Wt>n by Kenneth Child*
( Need, i: 2. George Chiacchia (Nat.); 3.

Donald Lawrence I Nor. I : 4. Donald Har-
ris i Nat. I. Time, KM*.

sRO Yard Hun- First Heat - Won by
Parkhurst iWin.i; 2. Hall iWell.i: «.

j

Hohmann iNor.i; 4. Oliver iLm.i. Time
2b. B.8*.

Second Heat - Won by Quinn (J. P.i:
2. Johnson I Mil. i : 8, Adams ifonci.; 4,

Kowle (Wob.i. Time. 2m. 4>«.
i'lares Awarded on Time Won by Rob-

ert Quinn iJ. P.i, 2m. 4.Sa: Alan John
i Mil. i: .i.fi*.

; 3, Ralph Adams iCnnc.i:
2h. 7s.; 4. Richard Fowle (Wob.i: 2h. T.2s.

220 Yard lx.w Hurdle* Won by Robert
Wan. (Con.l ; 2, Charles Sykes (Lex.i :

Raymond Merrill I Lex. I; 4. Charles Col-
lin) i Mil. i. Time. 26.H*.

Relays Won bv Winthrop; 2. Methuen;
3. Charlestown. Time, 1 .-37.7.

Won by Winchester: 2. Natiek: 8. Con-
cord. Time. 1 :37.4.

Won by Norwood: 2. Needhnm : 3, Mil-
ton. Time. 1 :3fi.3.

Won by Lexington : 2. Wellmley. Time.
1 :8».B.

Places Awarded on Time Won by Wei-
leslov i Arthur Maev. Fred Roger*. Alfred
I'ureell. William Short. 1 :35.« ; J. Lexing-
ton i Owen Ingram. Have Dreaelly. Don
Albertlne. John Packard) 1:85.*: 3. Nor-
wooil i Don Lawrence-

,
Don Hutler. Joe

t'ldnvlni*. Walter Monteith. I :»*.»: 4.

Needhnm 'IM> KJdridge. Ken Child.-. Alan
Godfrey. John Welch i 1 ;3fi.T.

Hr I Jump Won by Ken Child-
i Need.'. 20ft. fiih.: 2. Walt Monteith
i Nor. I. -"ft : 3. Kill Wen fee iWob.'. Il'ft.

7 :i-lln
.

t. Hob Ware iConc.L ll'fl. I in.

Shot Pul Won bv Cliff Itlalr iHing...
4".ft. 3 3-tln. ;

.'. Jim Diedering iN I '

43 ft 10 :4-4in : 3, Joe Kusa -Lex i. 12ft.

7 5-8in. : 4. Frank Reardnn iWinth.i, 42fl

5in.

High Jump Won by John C.w.ley

iHing.'. 5ft. H 7."in. : 2. Maurice Reagan
' Well. i. 5ft, Sin. : tie for third among
Ivan Karnes iLex.t. Ken C Winch..
Harry K*»ton I Winch. I, Dave O'Connell
• M lit. > and Clem Millett,. . Leo. i. :.ft. tin.

no

time

to

into storage

fast!

Call

FILENE'S

STORAGE
Winchester

'There's no

experience!

STORE HOURS
9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Bl ILDIXG PERMITS

1IAUTIFY your home year 'rouwd and protect your«elf, your family

and fri«nd» from potsible tariout accident* due to tlippery en-

trant* platform* and »tep* during winter month*.

The** cmtom-built raiU are designed and manufactured by the

ftneet ornamental iron craftsmen in the bueinee*.

Complete assortment of designs or your own design if desired.

These rails may be in. tailed in Brick, Granite or Concrete platforms

or *tep». All rails are set in lead for permanence.

Special attachment welded on at factory for installing on wood plat-

form or steps.

COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE

5-\ E AK
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE .-: FACTORY

667-6t>y MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL. ME 5-5120-5121

IF -AMERICAN

MADE

IT'S MADE
BEST

ia*assawaa *HK*a**MM*V*B*Vfa*

Brick Steps Repaired or Rebuilt — Chimneys Rebuilt — Concrete

Driveway* — Asphalt Driveway* — Brick, Stone or Concrete Walls
- Basemest Floor* Dust-Proofed and Painted — Basement Walls

and Floors Waterproofed - Brick or Flagstone Walks and Terraces

Outdoor Fireplaces and Barbecues

May we have the pleasure of submitting our

samples, estimates, and references for your

consideration ?

No Charge or Obligation for This Service

"Investigate Before You Invest"

Phone or Write

31 Years' Masonry Construction Experience — At Your Service

"There is No Substitute for Experience'*

A. F. Scott and Associates

Evening 'Phone Office: 189 Hsven Si., Rm. 4

Lawrence 6398 Reading Square

A. F. Scott, Mgr. REading 2-2246

The Building Commissioner is-

sued permits for week ending May
27 for the following:

Single dwelling:
r>8 Emerson road

Alterations:
40 Hillcrest parkway
Reshingles:
132 Forest street

IS Sheffield n.ad
Garages:
«" Wildwood street

IS North Gateway

TELEPHONE
w. ,497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported for week-

ending May 27:
Measles >i"

Chicken Pox 1

Mumps 1

Dog Bite 1

^fi e c i ati zi n y

in

3one toration

for lliat main radio

Your trip by air

completely

arranged

justified

^Aulo t^adio r%(tpair»

•WHERE IN THE WORLD
ARE YOU GOING?

For reservations on ships,

planes or trains or at hotels
anywhere in the U. S. or for-

eign countries Call

McGRATH TRAVEL

SERVICE
WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agents for all Steam-

Airlines, rail-

and tourist

mpanies. 25 years
serving this district.

MhUitf

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.30 in

Advance.

News Items. I^odge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Entered al thi> imstoffici? at Winches-
ter. Mwm.j as m-cond-claiM matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Servinjr the Community for

68 Years

!
IKS? V.
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WINCHESTER HAS HAD
FAMOUS RESIDENTS

Editor >>f the Star:

Memorial Hay reminds me to

(•mind the readers of the "Star"

that several famous men of na-

tional reputation have; resided in

Winchester. Including United

States Senator Edward Everett.

Samuel MeCall, war-time governor
of Massachusetts, Admiral Thatch-
er of the United States Navy. Cap-
fain Spicer, Captain West, Cap-
lain Nkkerson, Doctor Winsor, a

famous surgeon in the Civil War;
Samuel J. Elder, a brilliant attor-

ney and graduate of Yale Univer-

sity who represented the United

States of America in the interna-

tional fisheries dispute; Frederick

O, Prince, ex-mayor of Boston;

Thomas W. Lawson, the wizard of

"frenzied finance"; and last but not

least, that grand old veteran, Gen-
eral John .Murray Corse, who re-

sided opposite the public library at

the corner of the .Mystic Valley

I ai-kway and Washington street.

Hi- was a former postmaster of
•;>. City of Boston, appointed by.

President Glover Cleveland, ami
one of she picturesque Union gen-

erals commanding 200H troops at
|

Allatooma Pass in the Civil War.
,

Civil War General Sherman or-

j

dered him to hold the pass at all]

costs until Sherman's army ar-

rived to nid him. The lighting was
fierce and bloody. The Confeder-
ates were obliged to withdraw,
(ieneral Corse was badly wounded,
but In- wired General Sherman, "I

p.m short a cheek-bone ami one ear,
but am able to whip ail bell." Yet
i was General Corse's heroic de-
fense of that important post that

inspired the writing of the Civil

War song. "Hold the Fort."
Corse's decimated command join-

ed Sherman's army in its famous
march to the sea."

Under General Corse the Boston
Postoffice was regarded as the
model postoffice in the United
States of America. He was suc-

ceeded by ex-mayor Thomas N.
Hart, a Republican when Harrison
became President. May he rest in

peace until the final Judgment.
Verv truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

TO CLARIFY THE RECORD

Editor of the Star:
In las: week's Star certain state-

ments were made regarding the
services rendered by the Town En-
gineer in matters pertaining to
the erection of the new school on
Andrews Hill by the Andrews Hill

School Building Committee.
One statement by the Commit-

tee; namely, "and to locate the
building upon the lot when work
thereon was undertaken.", is in-

correct.

The Town Engineer did locate
the area as slmwn on the archi-
tect's plan within which the build-
ing was to be located and marked
certain grades thereon.
Whether the building was finally

located within this area or not, the
Town Engineer does not know.

Parker Holbrook,
Town Engineer

ti Mt. Pleasant street

BAY STATE HISTORICAL
LEAGUE

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE

(Continued from Page 11

V. F. W. colorbearers were
"Mex" Kelley and Harry Lindmark
with Larry Penta and Norm Dou-
cette as guards. A. L. colorbear-
ers were the old reliables, Neil
McCarthy and George Donaghey.
who have been carrying the tlags

vear in and year out. Guards were
Ed Boyle and Ralph Scott.

Tin' iate t'iitf Towner was missed
from the line of march, there hav-

ing been few more faithful than
be over the years. Other reliables

who did not parade this year were
Harry Goodwin and Ken Hall,

though both did their bit with the
decorating squad.

The line of march was split by a
train going over the crossing on
the way to Wildwood. Those who
got by the choo-choo waited for

the others in front of the Trust Co.

The colorbearers had the usual
trouble with low-hanging limbs on
Wildwood street, and it's quite a
trick to recover a heavy flag that

has been raked by a low-hanging
limb.

MEMORIAL WINDOW. RIPLEY
CHAPEL

Returning to the town ha!!, the
marchers were reviewed by the
Board of Selectmen, from a bunt-

ing draped platform in front of
the hall. After ranks were broken
light refreshments were served,

the adult marchers be'ng cared for
in the Old Selective Service room
while the youngsters had theirs
outdoors. Following is the roster

of the parade:
Motorcycle Officer William T. Huggerty.
Police Kscurt, Chief Charles J. Har-

rold Commanding.
Commander' Francis J- Murray. Aber-

jona I'ost. V. V. W.. and yuartermafter
Thomas Ouddy.
Commander Waller J. Hums, Winches-

ter I'ost. American Legion, and Adjutant
Kichard Feeney.
Colore and Color Guards. Aberjona Post.

V. F. W.
Winchester High School Bund Hob

Purkworth Drum-major. Fred Pelmet Dir-
ector.

Firing Squad. Aberjona I'ost, V F. W .

Thomus Mearls Commanding.
Naval Detachment V. F. W.. I'eter lis-

lulfo Commamtftig.
Military Detachment, V. F. W , John

Horn. Commanding.
Colors and Color lluards. Winchester

I'ost, American Legion.
Detachment. Winchmter Post. American

Legion. Senior Vice Commander Robert
Murphy commanding.
Drum and llugle Corps. James P. Mah-

oncy Post, 175. V. F. W., of Koxbury.
Hoy Scout Detachment. Neighborhood

Commissioner Robinson S. Whit ten,

Oirl Scout Utachment. Leaders Mrs.
W. U. Hersey and Mrs. W. F. McCliti-

toek Commanding.
Automobile Detachment.
Red Cross Wagon.
Rear Guard.

PARADE PICKUPS

Considering the dav the parade
turnout was considered good liy

those who have beeri watching
them for any length of time.

The Vets tiring squad made a
goo. I showing under Tommy
Mearls. all wearing white helmets,

belts, leggiiis and gloves.

Seemed funny not to see any Neighborhood Commissioner_Rob-

Sea Scouts in line this year, and inson S. \\ bitten led the Scout

the bovs were missed for they al- delegation, the other "fneials in

ways marched well and knew their line being Scoutmasters Dr. Urea-;

parade etiquette. For many years ler P. Wolfe and < harles Doucette,

this group was drilled by Lou God- assistant Scoutmasters Lyndon B.

du, who insisted on and got strict llurnham and Robert Fiore; Cub-

discipline m public. master Seymour P. Bingham and
, Cub ( ommitteemen Philip S. Nav-

i i- if ., i!„ „.: t i, itge. Ralph T. Ambrose and A. Ben-
Lou, himself, was in line with * •.

the Legion, but be didn't look na- J*m,n <">«'»>*•

tural in the Legion, Mue .nstea.l «.f y Hahvartz an(, Ua | pn Am.

the whites of be .Sea Scout* lie
together -luring the rest

^L^V:±!^^T^ > Parades and agree,, that it

was two years to the day since

they bad met in Italy. Halwartz
was in the Engineers and Ambrose

That was quite a police detail in the Infantry, and both were then
up front, headed by the new chief, lieutenants. Jim is now assistant

"Charlie" Harrold. "Charlie's" fa- superintendent of the Water De-
Iher, the late Lt. John A. Harrold, partment and Ralph is teaching
led the .Memorial Day parades for and coaching at Wilmington High,
years and years, being a familiar

The Girl Scouts in line included
Troop 1, the outdoor ski troop;

Troop 2, and the Mariners and
Wing Scouts. Mrs. Hersey and Mrs.
McClintock. who marched with the
girls are leaders respectively of

Storrow Troop 1 and Washington
School Troop 12. There was a good
sized intermediate troop marching
in ad'lition to the troops mentioned.

Roy Scout Troops in line in-

cluded American Legion Post

Troop 1. Congregational Church
Troop .!. Unitarian Church Troop
ii, Baptist Church Troop 7, and St.

Mary's Church Troop \2.

Cub Packs were Congregational

Pack ::. Unitarian Pack «i. Baptist

Pack 7 and St. Mary's Pack 12.

You're sure of getting off to a good start when

you arrange the financing for your next car .it

this friendly "home-town" bank. You'll ap-

preciate the lowbank rateswith no hidden charges.

You'll like the two convenient features of quick

action on arrangements and easy repayment in

monthly instalments.

So, before you buy, stop in at the bank. You
can count on neighborly understanding in ar-

ranging a plan to lit your pocketbook. Then. In-

making regular payments, von establish "bank

credit" — making it still easier to borrow here

for future needs.

Call or write for our f il.hr:

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

O
Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Monda> through Friday

aving his raincoat tucked into his

belt.

A large congregation attended
the unveiling of the Memorial
Window at Ripley Chapel last

Sunday in memory of Jacob W.
Bond, Harold W. Callaimn. Mur-
ray M. Day, Richard P. Grosvenor,
Frank W. Home, Jr.. Philip W.
Newman and William A. Orr, men
froni the First Congregational
Church who died in World War
[I. Sixteen members of the Mystic
Glee Club sang two anthems.
"Jerusalem", and "Thou will keep
him in perfect peace". Mr. Rob-
ertson read as a Scripture lesson

selections from- Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress, after which he unveiled
the window.

Dr. Chidley gave a brief address

on what Ripley Chapel means to Herure to everyone at the head of

the youth of the Church, who use the line.

the Chapel for their Forum ser-

vices, and because of this the Art Policemen who marched include

Miss Joan Bowditch. wearing the

blue uniform of the English Royal
Air Force, attracted plenty of at-

tention as she marched in the |>ar-

ide. She has been in ihi- countryCommittee chose for the theme of
p|arcnl.e Dunbury, Thomas Han-

tbe window episodes from the n„ii, Winthrop Palmer, John Dolan, for several months and is making
itory from the story of Sir Gal-

ahad in his quest for the Holy
("ifnil. The Art Committee consists

of F.rnest Dudley Chase. Forrest

W. Orr and Mrs. George !'.. Con-
nor.

Dr. Chidley also paid high trib-

ute to the men who gave their lives

in the same spirit of chivalry as

that which actuated Sir Galahad
in relieving the oppressed.
The entire service was very im-

pressive and moving. lt closed

with the singing of the triumphant
hymn, "Ten Thousand Times Ten
Thousand".

Richard Dempsey, Thomas far-

tons. John and Robert Klliott, Ar-
chie < •'Council. James Nonnan and
John Reardou. All these men are
veteran-. Dunbury and O'Connell
oi World War I and the rest of
World War II. Chief Harrold serv-

ed in both wars.

Tht ire regulation Lo-

gin!! overseas caps instead of their

rulalion uniform caps. All the

her home in Winchester.

.lame- J. Fitzgerald, former Se-

lectmai and head of the Fitzgerald

Contracting Company, with which
!ns sons, Jim and Nick, are associ-

ated, rated a salute from the Le-

gion's senior vice commander, Sam
Murphy, as the parade -wung past

him at the coiner of flak anil

Washington streets. Few were
more solicitous for the boys who

Senior officer in the Legion dele-
gation was Col. Wade L. Griddle,
former post commander and prin-

cipal of the high school. Wade was
all decked out in a summer uni-
form as was Town Counsel Vincent
Clarke, who also marched with the
legion.

Among the father-son teams
marching was Lt. Col. "Bob" and
( apt. "Shell ie" Hamilton, march-
ing with the Legion. "Bob," former
high school athlete in the days of
the early nineteen hundreds, and his
son the "Deacon," both served with
the Quartermaster Corps, the sen-
ior Hamilton having seen service
in both wars and being still on
active duty at Boston Army Base.

Wildwood looked .nighty well,
espeeialy considering the handicap
.•1 poor weather under which Sup-
erintendent Joe Duran and his crew
i ave worked all spring. People who
bad visited other cemeteries invari-
ably compared Wil Iwood with
them favorably. It was a credit to

the town-

Selectmen Pond. Dwinell, Kerr
and FarnsWorth were on the re-
viewing stand, Krnie Dade being
among the missing.

Bob McKee. Harold McF.lhinney,
Kd Fitzgerald, Jim Feeney and
Walter Burns had the important
detail of serving the refreshments,

Alice Kberle. whose late husband
was a Chief Radio Electrician dur-
ing World War I, drove the Red
Cross beach wagon, and bad only
one customer all morning.

CORRECTION

The date for the luncheon
bridge and entertainment benefit-
ting the Fortnightly Clubhouse
Fund, is Wednesday. September '22.

Mrs Sidney A. Burr is chairman
of the fund, in which all Fort-
nightly women are taking the
keenest interest. Despite its dis-
tance in the future all club mem-
bers and others who enjoy a good
time are urged to mark tn*> date on
their calendars and plan now to

attend.

partment veterans weren't in left Winchester during World War

TO GRADl ATE TOMORROW

Miss Barbara Ann Sipp. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Sipp of Wedgemere avenue, and
Miss Mary A. Norian, daughter of

the late Leon K. Norian of Sheffield

road, will be graduated tomorrow
from Centenary Junior College at

Hackettstown. N. J.

Miss Sipp has been a member of

the Riding Club and Theta Epsilon

Nu Somrity. Miss Norian, a mem-
ber of Sigma Epsilon Nu Somrity.
Miss Norian has been a member of

the Record Club, the Outing Club,

the Spanish Club, the Book Club
and the Centenary Singer.-.

GRADI ATES JUNE 7

ANDREWS JOINS BATES
FACULTY

President Charles F. Phillips of

Bates College. Lewiston, Maine,
announced today the appointment

Billy Cassidy being a veteran
i f World War I ami Joe Quigley,
of World War II. Motorcycle Of-
licer Billy Haggefty served m
World War 11.

Busiest man of the morning was
Bob McKee. former Vets com-
mander and chief marshal of the

i VACATION SUGGESTIONS
! Cruises to Bermuda. Nassau. West Indies and on the (ireat

j Lakes, St. Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers, etc. Escorted tours

i and independent trip* n> the West and Pacific Northwest. Vir.

Miss Anne Page Richardson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
P. Richardson of 28 Everett ave-

nue, will graduate from Randolph-
Macon Woman's College on Mon-
day, June 7. While at Randolph-
Macon Miss Richardson was very

active in sports, a member of Delta

Delta Delta sorority, president of

her freshman class, and a member
of the Blazer Club. Named to

Who's Who in American Colleges

and Universities, she was pres-

ident of Main Hall this year. A
music major, she has been on the

Dean's List.

of Oliver Andrews, Jr., of ( entral parade. He was dashing about try-
Green to the French and Spanish mg to |<e(,,, t|,jilirs going smoothly.
Department at the college. Mr.
Andrews graduated from Harvard ***
in 1939 with cum laude honors in I

Romances Languages.
j

A graduate of Governor Dum- ;

mer Academy, he returned there to

leach until 194:1 when he began
Army service in the ski troops.

Andrews trained in Colorado ami
served in the Italian Alps, lie was
discharged in 1945 ami entered

Mitiniebury College to Study for

his Master's Degree in French.
Andrews received bis Master's

degree in 1947. Since July 1947 he

has been a student at the Sorbonne
in Paris. France, and has also com-
pleted a half-year course at the

University of Paris.
Mr. anil Mrs. Andrews, the for-

mer ( Betty Whorf ) and their young
son will go to Lewiston at the be-

ginning of the academic vear
1948-49. For several year- they

have summered in Maine.

1 than that same Jim Fit/.

The band didn't commence the
playing of the dirge this year in

Wildwood until they started up the

I ill to the monument, a big im-
provement over last year's proced-

ure. The young musicians didn't

do too well with the "dead march".
' at that is tough music to play, es-

pecially while marching up bill.

I

' gmia Beach. Atlantic City, Nova Scotia. Lake Placid. New
J

York City. etc.

j Contact us for reservations and ticket*,

i We •suggest early bookings.

! CONTINENTAL TRAVEL SERVICE
5

I COMMON STREET WINCHESTER fi-3077

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Bridal ( ombinations

with (Jrar-cut

Diamonds

Priced from

Annual meeting of the Bay State
Historical League will be held in

Fall River at Social Hall of United
Presbytarian Society, corner of
Walnut and Rock streets— across
from the Historical Society -Sat-

urday. June 19 at 2 p. In.

A paper written by the late
Philip D. Borden on "Early His-
tory of Fall River Iron Works,
etc." will be read: refreshments
and a social hour will follow.

Transportation
Auto route from Boston— Route

138 to 6, following into the city
for 6 10 of a mile to Texaco Sta-
tion, turning left onto President
avenue for two blocks to Rock
street.

Eastern Massachusetts bus
leaves for Fall River from Park
Square at 10: IS and 11:15 a. m.
or bus from Ashmont Subway at
10:30 a. m.

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation ?

Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the ptople of Winchester who with to

obtain i Massachusetts driving license. Our

new policy enables you to be picked up at your

home by a patient, competent instructor.

Whether you have driven a little or none at

all, you will find that our school will obtain

your license for you quicker and easier using

new dual-controlled safety cars.

We teach from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Rates

are reasonable. Call, write or cone in.

GUARANTEED LICENSE
AUTO SCHOOL
IS Forest Street, Medford

MYstic 6*778

at CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP
in WINCHESTER

5
enso«onol

new

0 auck sheds

Come in — prove it yourself

1. Knot Meeva

2. 'Jrtie

,
3 Sea Wrinklei V 0tmh1

Your eternal love »ong is symbolited
by the diamond ring you slip on her
finger ... and the sacred words "with
this ring I thee wed" come slowly,
softly, thoughtfully. Choose her ring
just as carefully. Let ua advise you;
our reputation is more pracious^to us
than a hasty sale.

TERMS ARRANGED

JEWELER

327 Main Streat Woburn

Established 1921

SPRI\G\luAVE

It's "Mop nd Fj" '•Mih

S;-:, . froptcafc! Stop to

sec ihem &rt.d >ou'll go borne

owning one! I ailorcd from an

. it* idbnc sc&ntdicall^

blended from costly Angora

mohair, --irgin wool jnJ iv.o f.ne

r-isoiii, me>'recoo), smart, shed

wrinkles iikc nugiv.! In I.tin and

$4350
A OOOOAU FABRIC

PHILIP CHITEL MEN S SHOP

6 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester
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WORD
GETS

The good word about our successful Systematic Saving Plan

gets around! New savers quickly realize the great convenience and

advantages of this Plan—one of the most helpful money-saving

plans in the world. You save regularly and liberal dividends are

added to your account . . . therein lies your success. Start your

saving with this Plan. NOW!

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

\lortjingo Money Always Available

H OURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

rck Stervicei
SUNDAY. JUNE 6. mi

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. U'Riordan. Pastor.

.\iutiatur.u : Rev. Thomas K. Sennot an
Rev. Kot'.-rt J. Supple.

Mas.-es at :. «. .-. 10. 11 and 1 1
:".0 a. rr

Sunday Schuol aftrr the '. o"clock Ma.s>

FIRST CHURCH Or- CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

IMMACTLATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. SUney. Pastor.
Kev. John J. Sheehan.
Mas»ra a; :. S:45, ID ami 11:15.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday Srrvk-tsi al 11 a. ni.

Sunday Schu.,1 is held at the same huur
m the ehurch service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. t p. m.
Reading Room. 5 Winchester Terrace

loll Thompson Street). open daily ex-

cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. in.

to 4 p. m.
»ui...ay Services at II a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

ss the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, S p. m.
lien.lime Room. 6 Winchester Terrace

l oir Thompson St reel i. Open daily ex-

cvpt Sundays and holidays fi..m 11 a. m
to 4 p. in.

"God The Only Cause and Creator" la

the Lesson-Sermon subject for Sunday,
June
Golden Text: "All nations whom thotl

hast made shall come and worship l>e-

fore thee, O Lord: and shall ifl.rrify thy
name. r'Or thou art ureal, and docst
wondrous things: thou art God alone"
Psalms 88:9, tui.

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-
win Koad.

Uev. Donald J. Maccallum, Minister.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Oman is t and

Choi: director.

am
am God. and Iheri

daring the end ft

like me, Oa-
th, beginning, and

the- things thai are
not yet .lone, saying. My counsel shall

.-land, and 1 will do all my pleasure"
i haiah tti'.'.UDI Cot relative (lassuge*
from "Sclen m<l Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy,
include :

To grasp ihe reality and order of being
in its Science, von must begin by reckon-
ing^tiod as the divine Principle of all that

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Servire to Winchester

TROOP 12 NEWS

On Thursday eveninsr. May 27th.

Boy Scout Troop 12 of St. Mary's
parish held their weekly meeting
which was highlighted by the pres-

ence of Fire Chief Callahan of the

Winchester Fire Department, who
had been invited by the Troop
Committee to come anil address the
Scouts. Outdoor drilling in prep-
aration for Memorial Day was con-

ducted by Scoutmaster Norm Dou-
cette and Assistant Scoutmaster
Bob Fibre, and then a!T adjourned
to the Scouting Room where Chief
Callahan gave his talk. Empha-
sizing caution and care the Chief
pointed out dangers and hazards
around the home mentioning old

paint rags and turpentine rags as
fertile objects for spontaneous
combustion; toying with electrical
objects! fuse boxes with coins used
instead of a good fuse (citing a
$66,000,00 lire loss as an example
cf this coin foolishness). He told
the Scouts how to ring in an alarm
and narrated what follows an
alarm, how the men rush to their
particular post, etc. He told the

Winchester High girls' 10 runs Scouts that Scouting was an or-
weren't enough to win their soft- ganization to be proud of and told
ball game with Arlington High how helpful Scouts have been to
girls last Saturday at Arlington, the firefighters on innumerable oc-
the home team winning, 14-10. Dee casions. The Chief declared that
Barrett. Peg Holmes and Peg many lires are due to carelessness

not being sure that small fires

put out when campers are
irough. He said lhat sand and

a home run her first time up. The water should be used and told how
summary: permits are necessary to obtain in

Sunday, June ii

v :4.'> a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the Pastor.
Wednesday. June
6:30 p. nr. Church supper and social

evening sponsored by Merry Martinis
rickets available from members of the
group or al ihe church.

ARLINGTON GIRLS TRIPPED
WINCHESTER

Sermon: Passages from the Bible tKlng O'Leary all had perfect days at in 11

James Version) include- hat, with Walsh of Arlington also are"Remember the former things of old: , ,• _ , p.,„ uTTi-,.,. u:« ,i
for I am (tod. and there is none els. . 1 hitting for 1.000. leg Holmes hit ihro

Arlington

Donahue, lb
Sullivan. If

Held, ** .

.

Coididge, iih

llurrihgton.
Hell, p
Kelly. II. .

.

Hughes, cf
.

Walsh, rf .

Totals ...

LOST AND FOUND

crenei* changed Call WObl 2-04 Hi

LOST Sunday, May in the vicinity HOARD AND ROOM for elderly person,
of St. Mary's Church and parking area,

| Gentle christian enre, home cooking, lief-

one multi-colored earring of sentimental
value. Winchester 8-2027. •

LOST Red and black checkered lumber-
man's style sport jacket at fiinn's Field,

Wednesday. May Finder please call

Winchester tMU'jB-M. Reward.

HELP WANTED

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Kxpert work of all kin.ls. Call Hubby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1X1S. aull-tf

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister, t'inrcin, 3b
Residence r'ernwuy. Barrett, lb ..

.

Rev. John Prescotl Robertson. S.T.B., Aitkens. 2b .

Assistant. :'2 Arlington Street, Winches- P. Holmes, If

ler. Tel. Winchester li.OSilS.W. Church Morgan, e

Winchester ii-Hi5«. Kclley, s»

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir- Hurbnnk. ss

master ,s
- rlolmiw. rf

Miss' Janet K. Sargent, Secretary. Win- Oaffhey, rf ..

Chester fi-032*, knowlton, cf

Miss Khse A. Belcher. Executive Host- S. IL Ime

Winchester
all bh

Banking By Mail

Saves Time
When you have checks for deposit you'll find it convenient to

send them by mail. You save the time of coming to the bank, and

there is no consideration of banking hours.

We furnish special envelopes which simplify banking by mail.

Your deposit dropped in the nearest letter box will reach us with-

out delay. It will be credited to your account on receipt and

promptly acknowledged.

35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANK INC HOI KS: 8 \. M. to l\ M. DAILY

Monday Through Kridaj

Win. In n-i>

".)<

[•IS, Dr
mil Our

HELP WANTED Middle-aged or older

woman OS companion for elderly woman
in pleasant home. Call Winchester
6-2 189.

WANTED

I
SAGGING SPRINGS- In upholstered

j

furniture seats repalred-coinpletely restor-
ed to original position with Parker Sag-

!
Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
$H.T6, Divan I18.S0. Written lifetime
guarantee. 19 yenrs of "knowing how," I

;
also qualify upholstering. Call Waltham ihe

Next Sundu
Chidley will

|

Judgments".
Sunday School Hours

Junior High students will attend classes
as usual at 9:30.

At 10:46 a. m. Junior and Intermediate
classes will assemble in Ripley Chanel.
Primary students will meet at I" in

department rooms on the second (hair.

ja'J-tf Nursery and Kindergarten children will

WANTED ' urtains to launder. Tnilore

or milled li.'ic. pair. Will call for and d.

liver, tall Mrs. Stevens, r. EiHon street

or Tel. Winchester MiaOK-W. Anrl6-I

port to their regular classrooms at the
ustomnry hour, 10:15, Promotion exer-
ises for these departments "ill be held

O'l.enry. |j . .

Morris, p

Totals

Arlington
Winchester ..

Huns: Donahue
Cooildgc, 2; Han
ley. Hughes. Wa
rt'tt. :1 ; Aitkins
Morris. O'Leary.
Harrington, Ciarc
I', Holnun.

x-ll
2

H.ll. J:

Keid.

Kel-
Har-

'. Holmes, liurbank,
ii base hits. tVdlldge,
Aitkens. Home run:

WANTED To care for lawns by week

or season. Experienced. Tel. Ron Thomp-
son. CRystuI 9-0297-W.

WEDDING CAKES When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

,|um. i:jth at 10:45*
thrill you. call a studio that makes a Events of the Week
specialty of only the best in party cakes Monday June
o| any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

; : |s ,,.',„. »Iiy scout Troop .: in Parish
(Smile Marquis, *3 Central street. Woburn. n„n.WO 2,1178. f6-tf Tuesday. June 8.

HKill SCHOOL TRACK M EN
DINED

Winchester High School track

and lield lettermen were guest

WANTED-- Light housework. One or

two days a week. Cull WOburn 2-1 IBU-W.'

POSITION WANTED Young man-
Veteran desires position as Sales Knginc
or Assistant Manager. Have owned and !

operateil my own local business for 12

years and have substantial practical ex-

perience in Real Estate and Heating.

Would make a good man for the right

job. Tel. Winchester 8-07H7-W. *

WANTED On Vacation'.' I'll mow
your lawn while you're awny. If it's

from now through August Jl Call Hob
at Winchester 0-1123.

WANTED Mother's helper for the sum-
mer, half of Ihe Mine tu be spent at the
Ottiie Call Winchester i>-07;"»4.

MAN WANTS WORK
.lows, wash paints and i

also repair Venetian blinds,

tape, repainting and clem
Jimmy Wllburn . 2-22--.II-.M.

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now, and be sure of safe steps next
I winter. For estimate. Call AKIitivlon

5-4838 any time.

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Purnilure. Clnrks. Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing- Machine*,

Art Objeels and Hrir-n-llrar

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
REading 2-1991

m. Social Service Guild,
Thursday. June 10

1 15 p. in. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, June 12.

.1
: i in. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHCRCH

A Prfendly church at the Pork of ihe Road
Rev John Snook, .!>.. Minister. Residence

Ills Street. Winchester K.0I39.

Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School

Siiporinteiideht, 15,i Cambridge Street; Tel.

Winchester lt-0322-W,

Mr Charles P, Potter, Organist and
Choir Director.

a patrol and Cubs Tummy Morris-
sey and Laurie Erhard and Robert

their captain. Hen ( oe, I uesday |»earson were ,, n han( | aJs0 t0 ;,„ar
evening at dinner at the UVMJ tne chief. The Con

rder to legally make lires for
camping purposes, which may be
procuired from the Fire Station.
He estimated that •!<•

, of lires

last year were due to carelessness.
He told the Scouts how in light a
brush fire or woods tire, how to act
in a burning building, by avoid-
ing panic. That firemen first seek
to save lives was emphasized by
Chief Callahan. Most interesting
were the remarks on the new fire Mrs. B. L. Trager of Norfolk
apparatus, the new engine with its Virginia, arrived in town this week
73 foot steel aerial ladder which and will spend the summer with
one man can operate from any her mother. Mrs. E. L. Vincent of
angle. Also be mentioned the indi- Manchester road.
vidua] oxygen pieces that the men,.
now have which permits them to
carry their own oxygen into smoke
infested buildings. The question
and answer period which followed
brought out many questions from
the Scouts on working hours of the
firemen, which will make the
Scouts more appreciative of the
good job our firefighters are doing
for us all the time. There were
many questions too numerous to |

~

mention but all showed how inter-! f
ested the Scouts were in Chief Cat- !
lahan's remarks. »

Former Cubs who are now j
Scouts namely: John Barry and I I
John Doherty were on hand to join 1 !

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS

WILLIAM BLANCH ARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
4S6 Main St., Wakefield

f2U-tf

TEL. Wl 6-1565-M
MS-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE- Sixteen ft. Craft sport boat

and trailer, windshield, gas control. 1047

Kvinrude 10 H. V. Motor. Used less than

35 hours. Call CRystal it-0378-W. tna2S-2t«

BOAT FOR SA1.F. Eight feet long,

weight sixty-live pounds, V-bnttom. curry

on auto lop. $78.01). Winchester ti--42U-M

evenings.

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. ST 6-0689
mchl!'-tf

stiillnti

IVelild

i. Intermediates and Seniors
m Nursery, Kindergarten.

I Junior Departments,
in. Morning Worship.
,. The Youth Fellowship will

parsonage for refreshment*
rocoed to Ihe church for

officers.

-

;

in- and -lolii

from String Quitr

Mouse in Woburn. Coach Henry
Knowlton, Assistant Coach font

Morris and Trainer Lou Goddu
weie also guests with Manager
Milton (Jalucia. In the place of

honor was the handsome gold tro-

phy won by Winchester as ''lass

I) champions at the State .Meet ill

Newton.
Lettermen attending were ("apt.

Ben Coe, John Sargent, John
Holdsworth. Bill Youi g. t\?te Dil-

lingham, I'ete Sorokin, Hurry My-
ers. Steve I'arkhuist. Tom \Jc-

(iowaii, Ted Covert, Andy Antip-
pas, l)on Berridge. Marry Eastern, ('jirvsi
Dick Smith, Sherman Saltmarsh

j tie *E
Muehli

uumifeemen also
had questions for the Chief to an-

I

swer. They and the Scouts thank
Chief Callahan for a most enjoy-
able and instructive evening. It'
was announced that the Cheyenne!
patrol will now be known as the]
I 'ant her patrol.

CARS HUMPED ON BACON
STREET

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horn*

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PL Wl 6-0221

dlS-tf

TAXI SERVICE
Winchester 6-1730

fis-tf

FOR SA1.F. Overstuffed
arm chair: cedar chest: odd

glass. Cull evenings w Inchest

usioin made

FOR SALE T«>
alternate Fridays,
floor. Tel. Winchester H-UI4S

FOR SAI.F. Underwood imii

wriler. in good running or>

Call Winchester iS-lobs-W

.

FOR SAI.K fair of cust. m
erim with drapml valunce tu

windows. Cost *7.i 110. sell fot

Also "Easy" Washer, good
dition. $3W.OO. Tel. MYstic
Chester K-1377-J.

FOR SALE \ power spin
agrieulturiil I

good conditio!

FOR SALE Lawi
rakes, hoes, tonne,
Flexible Flyer sled,

gas stove. Call Win
10 a. m. - il p. m.

Symphony tickets fo

Kxcellent seats o

made drap
, fi.r Hire
half prl««

MOTOR BIKE
23 h.p.. 85 miles per gallon. 23 m.
p.h., automatic clutch, motorcycle
saddle. This is a custom - built
motor bike, not a converted bi-

cycle. Price: $150.00 or best offer.

Can be seen any day at 10 Central
street, Winchester.

1940 Dodge 4 -Door

Tuesday afternoon at |2:."i"i a
Ford sedan, driven bv Everett A.
Reed, Jr.. of 14 Lake street. Arl-
ington, was in collision with a

r coupe, driven by Joseph-
ine K. Thurlow nf 16 Ware street.
Cambridge, on Bacon street near'
the entrance to the board-walk

- Haydn ' IKLKVIHHIM t» IRK aiic leading to Wedgemere Station

V^Z. W.tr'j' .'eaTu.' ^i^enTv'i-'n.her. .... . , ~T 7- According to the police both cars
r,'ml ti, . St',,,,.' '

Winchester Appliance Co.. lo were going east on Bacon street.
Beth Johansen. Soloist I'honipson street, announces that following an Olds sedan driven

There will da. a meeting of Ihe Music Station WBZ-TV id Mow on the air |,y .Mrs. Kathleen Rogers of I!)'

ThuiVdTy.'jime''i('i.
r
' about l"'Kht hours :l (la

-
v with a Senaca road. Mrs. Rogers stopped

Pastor's Day Luncheon of the W.s.C.S. test pattern. This test pattern will
: ,t the entrance walk, and when

enable servicing technicians an the Chrysler stopped behind her
opportunity to make final adjust- car the Ford crashed into the rear
ments on sets already sold. of the Chrysler, the Ford being

It is expected that T-Day, the disabled and Chrysler considerably
day that regular television pro- damaged.
grams will go on the air. to he on Mrs. Thurlow complained of in-

OIL HEATING
New Work — Modernization
General Electric oil lired units

C. A. WARNER CO.

I MY st 7-.-.H.-,:i

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
oS-tf

) ! Dr. Ruth A. Boule

\erj:-tf i
|

K 1 «! at !

i

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
j

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement of Faith

We Mieve in:
The Fntherh 1 of Hod .

The lliothcrhood of Man :

The Leadership of Jesus
;

Salvation by Character:
\nd ihe I'rogrea* of Mankind
inward and upward forever.
Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

or about June nth.

As soon as television goes on the

Air with regular programs the

Winchester Appliance Co., will be
Robert IK i'.ibly, Superintendent "f open evenings until K;.",)) p. m. for

•h.^t.

littt

BsOH."

,s millon
and in

ii-W. •

R & H. (iood Condition. Asking
price $945. Must sell Friday or Musi.

Saurday. Telephone Winchester « M
,

r

Schools
!>r. Ingeborg. I). Michelsen.

I..nv.r School.
Mrs. S. .luck Rinl. AsM-tant

ten. lent.
Mn>. Mary Kanton William. Hi

juries to her neck, and Keed sus-
tained a cut On the nose, and in-
juries and cuts on the left wrist
and Loth knees as well as being
badly shaken up. He was taken
home in a cruising car by Patrol-the benefit of those who would like

to be among the first to see this man John J. Murray,
marvelous invention in action.

.1077. 9 to .">.

Raymond Sheppnrd Pueh, Organial.
Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary,

rch Teleph.ino Wln.hester •.-.••l...

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
COLBY JUNIOR GRADUATES

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AM) STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compreaaor
Koad Roller Drilling

Concrete Miier Bin,tine
Tractor Rock Excavating

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

liance Repairs

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
i.ippoaite Winchester Theatre!

Hours by Appointment Only

, Tel. Winchester ti-1989
'tti

>m «m.. ii ' it

'

.wi i
.

—' '» "»

.'iitiiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitii^

I RoU uu
= PHOTOGRAPHER
1 Robert 1- Nay, Prop.

I 12 Pond St. Stoneham 80

I Tel. SToneham G-1617-W
= inch 1 2-i f

^IIIIIIIIIIIIICJIIIIIMMIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIMinillin

ITatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl ii-2220

Kber

mower, warden hoee.

stakes, bean poles,

gaa refrigerator and
cheeter «W)T56 between

BETA SIGMA PHI IS
ORGANIZING WINCHESTER

CHAPTER

. ,le*k. tabie and
8.0981-W. 'FOR SAI.E Davenp.

chairs. Tel. WIncheatt

FOR SALE Glenwood aide oven gaa

range. Poker table. Good condition

Three lloston rockers. Four Hitchcock

chairs. Call Winchester 6*2820.

FOR SAI.E J sets of fireproof garage

doors, standard sue. Call Winchester

6-2ltit>.

FOR SAI.E -One Morris couch in light

oak with green velvet cushions and ad-

justable back rent. Suitable for the eon-

valeacent or invalid. Ilrt.oo. Seen b>

appointment. Write Star Office HoX S-J. •

FOR SAI.E Must sell my 3 room house Alpha OmiiTon Chapter,
in N. H. tha. Sunday Newly done over The sororitv. although only 17

riattX"''^^ irTitMS^r «W. the largest in the

on Route 125 town »f Harrington, first world in point ot chapters ami has
house on ihe left t>i> mile* from Winches- a membership of over 60,000 young

Plans for a Winchester Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi. international
cultural and social sorority, will

be outlined at a reception and pro-

gram to be given at the Masonic
Hall. Winchester, Wednesday even-
ing. June l*!th at 8 o'clock.

This meeting will be open to

young business girls and young
married girls of Winchester and
vicinity who wish to attend. Host-
esses will be members of the Bos-

ton Omega Chapter and Arlington

Sunday. May :tl>. 1948.
' on a. m. Junior Choir, Mctcnlf Hall.

;i lin a. m. Junior Church. Meyer Chapel.
10:00 a. m. Metcalf Union,
: 1 .'"> a. m. Lower School. Lawrence

Hall.

11:00 n. m. Service of Worship with
Sermon.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister
will preach.
Subject: "Not By Might".

daughter
red Kberle of
Miss Susan

f Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Patricia
Paul Alfred Capone. "»2 Harvard lvf Mr. and Mrs,

street, and Esther Margaret Mo- Cabot street,

:undi, 1!>!» Laurel street. Melrose. Hight. daughter
William Joseph Mearls. 2.6 Mid- Robert E. Wight of Ledvard road,

dieses street, and Mary Lorraine are among the 174 students who
Ki win. Ellis court. Woburn. will receive degrees on Monday.

1— June 7, at the 111th commence-
SELECTMEN'S NOTES m

.

ent ."'
!
""'>'. Junior College at

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1348 apta-tf

.195 Main St., Winchester, Masg.
\pr30.tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNE I, 1948

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Mt. ion and WashinKton

New [»ndon, N. H.
"Pat", a candidate for the As-

sociate in Arts Degree, has been
The Selectmen <URgest that all president of her dorm, a member

telephone calls and correspondence of the Colby Key. Outing Club and
relative to town business be dir- Y. W. C. A. "Sue" has sung in

the Glee Club and Choir as well
being a member of the Colby Key.
Health Council. Music Club arid
V. W. c. A. Both girls are grad-

ed ed to their i. Ilice in the town
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. hall building.
Residence: 16 Fairmoiint Street, Tele-

phone Winchester 'i-iM'JT. '

'

Mr. Wilfrid Tremhlay. Orsanist-Direetor. Sorurdnv night \lnv •>'! Mnrtin
Mis, Vivian K. Hlundeli, church Secre- _ ^tur(ia\ ni^nt. Hd\ _.« -Marin

Winchester Hitfh Sch
•ary and Director of YoutiR People. r»'ey of Englewood road picked u.»tes 1,1 »'"tntsier uign Mn
Mr Donald Marchant, Church School up three boys on Lebanon Street

S
7hurch

n
<Moce hours: n to t2. Monday who were equipped with knapsack*

•hroiiKh Friday; also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Office telephone Winchester 6-286>

Sunday. .Ii

and who said they were on a
camping trip. Two ..f the boys
were 12 and the other and as
they said they came from Charles-

SAVI THIS AD I

j Mac's Home Upkeep
j

I Painting. Paperhanging,
Ceilings 5

Interior Decorating )

Patch-Plastering-Rrick Work
j

Fences built and repaired
j

Job carpenter work •

"// it's north doing, *

I ran do it."

J. P. McGUERTV, PROP. \

10 Loring Ave. Wl 6-1155-R
WaH-iat* |

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. Wl 6-1346-M

ter. Beet offer over 12.000.

r*OR SAI.K Girl's llgrht-« enthl bicycle.

16 in., slightly ueed. Tel Winchester
ti-04'.'l-J.

FOR SAI.F. DM: Whfexer motor bike,

excellent condition, new lil.K'k head, clutch

cable, IHS or best otter. Call Winchester

FOR SAI.E
hon. Price i

One Tuxedo.

FOR SAI.F Weetinehouae hand vacuum
leaner IS.uO, ideal I ir upholstery, mat-
reasiw etc, A-l condition. Call Win-
heater tV.2:i7 l-W.

TO LIT

FOR
cotUKe.

RENT Th rev- room w
tileii kitchenette and

women in I'. S.. Canada. Alaska 10

;

and Hawaii. Recent Chapters have lR

f"been founded ill London. England, sermi
Cilasgow and Edinburgh Scotland, Obse

and Tokyo. Japan.
It is a young woman's organiz-

ation t'-r those out of school and
over 21 years of age. It is ndn-
sectarian and non-political. The
sorority's aim is to provide
through bi-monthly nuttings, a
chance for young women to benefit

themselves in a social and cultural
way.
A study program is provided by

the home office which is located in

Kansas City. Missouri. Member-
ship privileges are transferable.

The sorority's theme is "Art of

Living" and its motto is "Life.

Then

'n/'tn.* Nursery'and' Kindergarten town Mr. Foley took them to Head-
, to yearn I during Church Hour, quarters to check. As they got OUt

^»&'*%?%8>£z& it
<:«* r ir

r\ ,,f i
olif

ice of the Lord's supper. Music station the hoys took to their heels

choir. and got away, but were later pick-
1 ,.'»-.

|

i

;

h™ren*' World rru*»'l« f" r ed up by the police and identified
as part of a group of boys from
Charlestown camping at Spot
Pond who had became separated
from the other campers. They
were turned over to their parents.

Repair Service on Electric

Refrigerators and Itanges

Call Mystic (i-2692

by
1! J'i a. m.

I'-lmo-v Chi
Monday. June T,

T oo p. m. Boy Scouts. Trooj
rention Hall.

Friday. June 11.

3:30 p. m. Cub Scouts, Den I.

Rec

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rev Virgvsa Hill, Pastor.m Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.
Tel. EVerett 3'0S26-M.

Sunday. May '". I.ndies Day. ,

10:).". a. m. Morning Service. Preacher
Rev. Glenn. ,

hower. Learning and Friendship"

^SSftgil ,
^S2': are seven chapters in Boston and

cw! e!i87?j. • newly established chapters in Lex-

CHt'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

ington, Belmont and Arlington. ,«*fcmt—'
' --_ i -™

tory. 3 tilengarry- Tel. Winchester 6»V,

FOR RENT Will sublet from June IS Boston sponsors are Judge Emma p,rUh House. Tel. Winchester fi-1922.

to September 1st. furnished s room house. Schofield and Mrs. John Kimball.
all modern, air conditioned

;
convenient Jhose who are interested in the Sunday. June 6.

organization of a charter founder ? :0*-*- m
- H-°-'>; Communion.location. Tel. Winchester 6-030T-W.

orm»n«»»"«" » l
k
n
.»r

te
,

r
.

lou "4er 11:00 a. m. "Holy Communion and Ser

summer rental Modern attractive chapter to be established in Win- mon .^^t»nUMh^A^imi^ Chester are invited to the recep- lljOO «- m. Prewher. Rev. Frederick

»»• c.11 Winchester • tion. Any one who wish to do so ^^"w^^'j-t. 1 t— may contact Mrs. Dorothy Fekays, BUhop Naah.
tOU RENT -Pleasant, comfortable room the field secretary, at 114 Park Tueeday. .

June 8.

^^2? £>&Zj'
mioD* 1 wommn

'
T
*'e .

avenue, Arlington Heights. Tel.Wineh-ter
'ARlington 5-8208-W.

Sewioa- for Church World Service Box
Luncheon, code*.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING
and

Do You Want To

Learn How To Drive
an automobile the safe and

easy way on dual control

cars?

Experienced teacher will
show you the step by step

system. We pick you up and
take you home.

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Ask for Mr. McMurray

Fine Workmanship
Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYstic 7-5284-W

f6-tf

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Silling Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MElrose 4-7812

Aprl«-tf

Knotty Wna Furnltura

In the Early Colonial

Manner

Grass Cut. Beds Made Up.
Concrete, Brick and Masonry

Painting. Cellars & Attics Cleaned
Rubbish Removed
General Trucking

Call JOHN McKINNEY
WOburn 2-0856-

J

How about that BLANKET
CHEST for summer storage?
Wood Block or Iron Hinges.
Any site to fit space available.

WINTHROP U UPTON
BULKHEAD THREE
Rear IS ChweJi Btreat,

' "Tstfc

switat

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMin

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant StM Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewriter*

Adding Machines - riters
f20-tf

OHIIIIUHIiailllllllllllUIHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUWC

Aufo Insurant*

IMS PLATES AT ONCE

Mm
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SLACK

TOWN LEAGUE STANDING EPIPHANY CHURCH SCHOOL
HELD COMMENCEMENT

BRIDGE, BOX LUNCH AND
SQUARE DANCE NEXT

BOAT CLUB ATTRACTIONS

Sachems
w
3

V. F. W. 1

Son? of Italy

St. Mary's
2
2

Rockets 1

K. of C. 1

Beggs and Cobb 1

Maguire Motors 1

Atomics 1

Ked Shirts 0
Comets (»

TENNIS TOURNAMENT NEWS

They're cooler Iierau-e the porous open

weave lets air pet in at you. Palm Beach

lacks meet every comfort te*t-are

•mart looking, line fitting— really can

take punishment, ami are 100% Hash-

able. Fine election of colors. Get a

pair or two for sports or casual »ear . .
.

Here's pood news for the ladies!

The popular Wednesday afternoon
bridge parties are going to start

i n June 16th. Under the guidance
of Bit-tie Newman, these grand
gatherings will be run the same as

in previous years. There is no
charge for club members and a
modest charge of only ">0c for

quests. There'll be loads of prizes

and refreshments for all. Make up
your own tables or call Mrs. New-
man and she'll sec if she can't fit

you into a foursome.
A Box Social and Square Dance

is the next shindig here at the
• club. Saturday evening. June 19th.
Bring your own box lunch and the
club will furnish dessert and cof-

fee. It's scheduled to be an out-
door affair, with dancing in the
driveway, just like last year.
Weenie Pratt has promised to do
the "calling," and you all know
he's tops.

Fleet Facts
"Mel" Moller proved that his vic-

tory in the Simonds Series was no
"fluke" by scoring two slick vic-

tories over the holiday week-end.
On Saturday lie "stole" a race from
A I Litchfield who had led all the

;
way only to he betrayed by the
winds on the last leg. Monday
morning "Mel" got off to a sen-

sational start and just stayed out
front all the way.

"Stretch" Simonds won the Mon-
day afternoon race, in one of the

most thrilling contests we've ever

witnessed. There were eight boats
battling for the lead every boat
length of (In- way, with "Stretch"

just beating out John Powers and
Jack Streeton.

.1, rented

"k. Her-

TENNIS INSTRUCTION

a QoM\%^-\Af^m '*»«'«

•RcfUtutd Trade-Mark, UoodaU-Ssnlord. inc.

OPEN SATURDAY TO 7:30 P. M.

Philip Chitel

Men s Shop
6 Mt. Vernon St.

Winchester

LINCOLN -MYSTIC SCHOOL
NOTES

The teachers at the Mystic
School will go to the Toll House
for dinner on Tuesday evening.

Miss Winifred Richardson, kin-

dergarten teacher at the Lincoln
School, has invited the teachers for
a picnic supper at Wheelgate
Farm, No. Wilmington on June 10.

Mis9 Richardson has entertained
the Lincoln teachers at her home
for the past three years.

The response from Winchester
boys and girls for tennis instruc-

tion has been so great that it has
been necessary to ciose the offer,

at least for the present, as the

supply of available sponsors does

not meet the demand.
Every effort will be made to es-

tablish a program whereby the 60

boys and girls will receive two
lessons in small groups. For those
new to the game it is hoped that

the following objectives can be at-

tained :

To acquaint members of a group
with one another so that they may
continue to play by themselves.
To gain a knowledge of the fun-

damentals including keeping the

score of play.

To explain the use of the back-
board for practice.

For those a bit more advanced,
it may be possible to offer helpful
advice as to various strokes. It is

not expected that too much pro-

gress can be made for any indi-

vidual. It is hoped that the pro-

gram will stimulate interest among
groups at similar levels of play.

The annual Town Draw Get-ac-
quainted Tennis Tournament start-

ed last Saturday with the Men's
Doubles and Women's Doubles be-

ing played up to the quarter final

rounds. It was planned to start
the Mixed Doubles and Family
Doubles on Sunday. May 30th. but
due to the continuation of the
May rains no further progress
was made on either Sunday or the
holiday. The revised schedule
now calls for the Mixed and
Family Doubles to get under-way
at Id a. m. Saturday. June 5th.
The Tournament Committee would
appreciate it, if all the entrants
in these events would be at the
Palmer street courts at the start-
ing time. If by any quirk of fate
Saturday is another one of those
very moist days, it will be Sunday
the 6th, same time and place when
play will continue. The results
of the matches to date are as fol-

lows:
MEN'S DOUBLES

Piral Round
J Warv Jr., und M. I ri-

ll. Craiit ami A. I'. Breed

.

A. II .n* i.n.l It Hurne def.
»<•>• and J. Tarbell: B-l.

J, Warp ami K. Hersvy defeated M Har-
den and J. Slocum; B-4, fi-4.

K. Dickson and I). Hrinkmnn defentod
W. Hniiieh „„,| Cnptuin Hureliett

;
"-:>, B-2.

J. Coon and A. Cole defeated J, Ham-
mond and J. lie Divern : B-0, B-l.

It. Al.U.tt and II. Curric defeated N-
Hnrdcn and W. MeGnragle: 6-2, 4-B. 6-2.

C. Koxnnder and H. Snow defeated J.
Ware and J. Scarpace; 6-0. 5-7. 6-1.

J. SI. flair und P. Norria defeated It.

Glendon and It. Dickson ;
<*. 6-3.

S, Caldwell an.l 0. Merrow defeated I!

Walsh and P. Clark ; B-l. B-l.
Mecound Round

Dickson and Hrinkmnn defeated Ware
anil Herney ;

B-4. 6-1.
Ayer and Patrick defeated Small and

Yeaiter: 6-1, 6-1.

Packer and Alia defeated Coon and
Cede; 6-0, 2-6, 6-2.

Williams and 1-amn defeated Abbott and
furrie; B-l, B-l.

Rosander and Snow defeated St. Clair
and Norris: B-4. 6-2.

Riley and Mellows defeated Cray and
Cede; 6-2, 6-2.

Third Round
Ayer and Patrick defeated Packer and

Alia - 6.1, 7-5.

WOMEN-S DOUBLES
Pint Round

A. Albree and N, O'Rourke defeated I.
Moses and J. Meacham

;
B-0, 6-1.

M. Merrow and P. Youne; defeated K.
Cullen and N. Snow: 5-7, «-4, fl-2.

1 S. McCauley and D. Huracker defeated
C. Edgar and ti. Wolfe; 6-1, B-4.

J. Dana and K. Yeaver defeated I>

Hills and M. Kajander; B-4. 4-6. fi-3.

B. Chileotte and N. Nutter defeated V.
Meacham and D. Welsh; 7-5, 6-4.

R. Murray and L. Bartlett defeated I).

Stowe and B. Hammond: 6-2, 6-1.

Second Round
Albree and O'Rourke defeated Merrow

and YounR; fi-0. 6-1.

McCauley and Buracker defeated Welch
and St. Clair ; 4-6. 6-4, 6-3.

Dana and Yeaiter defeated Nutter and
Chileotte; 6-2. 6-1.

WINCHESTER BOYS TO
GRADUATE PROM
HUNTINGTON

Included in the graduating class

receiving diplomas from the Hunt-
ington School this we3k are three
Winchester boys:
John S. Aitkens, 18 Crescent road.

Robert Roth. 14 Hillcrest Park-
way, and Frank P. White. 1> Ran-
geley road.

Thursday
Sons of Italy 9, K. of C. 1

Beggs anil Cobb 7. Comets 5

Friday
Atomic- 4. St. Mary's
Maguire Motors 12. Red Shirts ''•

Tuesday
St. Mary'- 8. Maguire Motors 6

Sachems IT. Atomics 0
Wednesday

K. of C. 13, Beggs and Cobb 4

V. F. \V. 1". S»ns of Italy «.»

The Town Softball League
swung into its second week of
play with the Sachems continuing
to show the way with "three
straight victories. The V. P. W.
demonstrated that they must be
i onsidered one of the strongest
teams in the league when they

edged the Sons of Italy 10 to 9 in

a (fame replete with thrills. In that

game the Vets were leading S to
i' when the Sons came to bat in

the top of the seventh. Pinch-hitter
Del Orosso doubled to drive in two
runs to tie the score and then an-
other pinch bitter, DiMinico, sin-

gled to score Del Grosso and put
the S. O. I. in the lead H to H.

The Vets were not to lie denied,
however, as DeTcso reached on a
base on balls as lead-off man in

the last of the seventh and Joe
Duran hanged a long home run to

I

right lield to clinch the verdict.

The 1>. J. club has been reorgan-
' ized and will be sponsored by and
I
compete under the name of the
Maguire Motors. The Sons of Italy,

St. Mary's. Sachems, and Beggs &
Cobb are all uniformed with other

• teams to follow in the near fu-

ture. These uniforms add consider-
ably to the appearance of the
teams on the field and are appreci-
ated by the spectators.
The feature game of next week

will come on Wednesday when the
Sachems play the Sons of Italy at
Ginn Field. These two were the
finalists in last year's play-offs and
are great natural rivals and this

game should bring out the biggest
crowd of the young season.

The schedule for next week:
Sunday. June S

V. F. W. vs Red Shirts (Ginn)
Atomics vs K. of C. (West Side)

Monday. June 7

Rockets vs Maguire Motors (Ginn)
St. Mary's vs Sachems (West Side)

Tuesday. June 8
K. of C. vs Comets (Ginn)
Red Shirts vs Atomics (West Side)

Wednesday, June 9
Sachems vs Sons of Italy (Ginn)
Beegs & Cobii vs V. F. W. (West

Side)
Thursday, June 10

K. of C. vs Rockets (Ginn)
Maguire Motors vs Comets (West

Side)
Friday. June 11

Atomics vs V. F. W. (Ginn)
Beggs & Cobb vs Red Shirts (West

Side)

A classified ad in the Star
brings results.

The Church School ofthe Parish
of the Epiphany held its annual
commencement exercises at the
regular 11 o'clock service of Morn-
ing Prayer on Sunday. May 23, in

the church.
The rector. Rev. Dwight W.

Hadley, presented diplomas to the
graduates and talked briefly to the
parents of the parish about their
responsibility for the welfare of
the church school.

Perfect attendance records were
made by Virginia d'Elseaux and
Cynthia Hill. Karl Carrier. Ver-
nor Carrier, Donald Turpin, Stan-
ley Mullen, Mabel Shoemaker.
Joan Sweetser and David Meskell
were absent only once.

Diplomas were won by Virginia
Dyer. Jean Farquhar, Carolyn
Edgar, Diantha Lamb. Jane Chis-
well and Janet Turner.

Following are the names of
those presented with Certificates:

(Jrade 8

WINCHESTER BLANKED
MELROSE

Winchester High blanked Mel-
rose, 14-0. in a Middlesex League
baseball game at Leonard Field

Tuesday afternoon. It was re-

ported at the field that the Mel-
rose star pitcher had left the
team. Apparently something was
wrong for the visitors were very
ineffective. The summary:

Winchtater

Mary Bostwiek David Fessenden
Judith Kramhall James Fielding
Dorothy Elliott Robert Forrester
Dawn Horn Rodney Lorn-

iwith hoimr i John Lovia
Carol Crockett Charles Mirak
Caroline Buracker Donald Swanson
Cynthia Hill Todd Wallis
John Hodman Loyal Wrlitht
Karl Carrier

tirade 7

Nancy Barnanl C'yntmn Moses
Beverly Brown Mabel Shoemaker
Elizabeth Curtis Lucille Symonds

David MeskellDeU.rnh Kish
Carol Poster Alar, Burt
Del.nah Hall Donald Jepson
Pamela Johnson Roddy McCreery
Sand™ Thomaaon Anthony Fletcher

iwith honor) Charles Nichols
Del. .rah l-Yenrh Geoffrey Neiley
Florence Herrmann Richard Beck
Helen Hertis

(ir ade 6
Ro*nnne Jpx* Woody Harlow
Roxanne J»pc Wally Hart
Suzanne Wadnwort
June Lynch

(Stephen Nichols
Donald Turpin

iwith honor! Bohby Willini-
Anne Whit.m Jock Willis
Candace Boat wick iwith honor 1

Patricia Page Stanley Mullen
Vernor Carrier

tirade 5

Martha Hall .lenn MeElroy
firetchen Lnntt tinirue Bodman
Diana d'RIaeaux John Cotton
Joan Swoetacr James Ferriman
Marcia Elliott Donald Folkers
Sally Harris Benjamin Forrest
Maritaret Thompson Peter Rove
Adele Mitchell Dan Lewis
Chandra Carlson David Sumner
Sharon Hart ridtre Charles I'rmson

iwith honor

i

Seth Weston
Anne Marks

DR. FORBES H. NORRIS

TO JOIN SYRACUSE SI MMER
FACULTY

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the
Stationer. Star Building.

On Sunday. June fi. Raeeland.
the beautiful estate of John R.
Macomber in Framingham Center,
will once again provide the setting

for the Annual Dog Show of the

Framingham District Kennel Club.

The Framingham show is the
largest outdoor dog show in New
England, and Raeeland deservedly
the most popular location among
sportsmen and dog lovers.
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The Terrace Yarn And

Rrinnc innthAi Npw ^prvifp Ta WinrliP^tprDIIHU.J MIlUlllCI I'CW aJvlvllC Iv yvIIIIIIOICI

ONE DAY M0N0GRAMMING

Paper napkins, towels, matches, stationery playing

cards, personalized Christmas cards

Just in time for use at your summer home, hostess gifts,

and your other gifts where you want that

personal touch

1 Winchester Terrace

Telephone Winchester 6-2179 W

COMPL
ltd showroom at 14 Loch wan Street
SERVICE FOB TOUR FINEST RUGS
»G — WASHING A SPECIALTY

6.221J
iiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiitimiiiiii

rv

ANNUALS AT
F W Wftftlwnrth1 • ii • T" WI T? vl 111

39c Box

ALYSSUM ARGERATUM CARNATIONS

ASTERS SPRY SCABI0SA

P0RTULAEA MUMS PETUNIAS

NAUGHTY SNAPS CUPID ZINNIA

SCARLET GLOW REDRIDING HOOD

WHAT ONE BOSTON Sunday

newspaper gives the most

complete, outstanding

coverage of all the sports world?

answer 4bV
THE BOSTON SUNDAY POST

brings you the most complete

sports picture . . . baseball, trac

golf, sailing, all sports the

year 'round, reported by

Gerry Hern and his staff of experts.

'the

Fclks

Dr. Forbes H. Norris. Winches-
ter's superintendent of schools, has
been named to the summer session

faculty at Syracuse University.
Dr. Norris. formerly a school ad-

ministrator at elementary and
high schools in Indiana and Vir-

ginia, will begin teaching at Syr-
acuse July ."). In addition to three
summers as an instructor at the

University of Richmond, he taught
this year at the University <>f

Main extension school.

b1> l.h pti

Horn, rf 0 0
Williams, rf 5 0

Cogan, > 4 1 1 1 0

Ami. .>. c 0 0 0 0 0
ReHruVn. Sb 4 1 0
Uellino, If ... 4 7 1 0 0
liiirRth*. If 0 ti 0
Priest. 2b 4 1 (•

Slack, of ... 4 8. 0 0
Switicr. 11. 4 11 0 0
DeFilippo. 8

l 0
0
0

Kenton. i« 3 1 1 0
Uanit'Is. i>

. . 1 I 0 \ 0

Total* sli 16 21 10 0
Mrlr<»r

al> bh po a e
D'Anitflo. s« 1 0
Pattemon. c 0 1 0 0
Martin, n> 0 0 0 1

Conforti. i., If 1 0 0 0 0

Rattray. If o (t 0

Keller, p 1 II 0 0
Stilii*. p . . T 0 (I 0 0

pynci if.. . :i 1 0 0

Webb, rf .... :i 1 1) 0 0
Horn.-, iih 8 I s 0

lierejikian, 2b 8 0 0

TotaU 23 IS 10 1

Winchester
1 2 1 4

' 1 0 2 s-14
Melrose ii 0 o. 0

»tol.i
i Me

.• hit*: W
hit.-" Sin,

II..

Raa< balls

ie) Switzer,
ns: ll.-llino.

rl 1. Pyne
Kenton. 3

;

Uanieb, 1; Stilieti, 1 : struck .,nt : DanleW.
I. Stilitw, 1: |ia»»ed balls: Kc
I'mpin- Pairlnccia.

it..n 1.

Andrea Callahan
Sally Aitkins
(iiiil Collins
linil Cullen
Martha Lincoln
Pag* Piatt

Susan Pond
Kdith Willis

iwith honorl
Johanna Clark
Virginia d'Elseaux
Catherine ile Rivera
Rebecca Fish
Judith Horn
Betsy I. a ml.

Margaret McCreery
Jean Itandlett
I.ydia Wvmun
Ilouirlaii llarnnr.l
Peter Hramhnll
Herbert Gardner
John Lynch
Konuld Reed
John Tlsdale
James Urmson
John Watkins

i with hon.iri
Robert Page
Ronald Parker
Allan Osborne

The B-B BALL PEN only 98c
at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. Church street. my28-tf

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IK NOT PLEASED, your Mc back.

Ask any druggist fur this STRONG
fungicide. TE-OL. Made with Ho per-
cent alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reach-
es and kills MORE germs faster. Todav at

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
je4-1t

Bicycles oi i ricycies

Now that good weather is hire (we hope) stroll

thru the Common to tho "Bike Shop" and pick out that

now Columbia or Sohwlnn.

Sizes 20 in.-24 in.-26 in. Balloon Columbia. 38.95-43.50

Size 26 in. Columbia Lightweight. 42.50

Size 26 in. Sohwlnn "Now World." 49.95

Size 26 in. American English Columbia. 3-speed Stur-

moy Archer gears. 60.00

Colson, Dolaneo. Hedstrom Tricycles

Prloos from 12.95.25.50

Htdstrom Doll Carriages originally 16.96-18.96

Now 1 2.60* 1 5.50

Folding Carriages were 10.96 now 8.96

Complete line of parts and accessories.

Wo ropair all makes of bicycles.

nuooer Tires installed on carnages ann can*

BRING YOU* BICYCLE AND TRICYCLE TROUBLES

TO "BILL"

WATERFIELD BATTERY & TIRE SERVICE

8 COMMON STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 6-2886

Budget Payments Easily Arrangod

NO. 8

A TRAVELLING
DOLLAR

A dollar travels in the direction it

is

it is gone forever. A dollar spent in

town circulates in our community in

eventu-

ally right back to you.

Isn't it better economy

right at

home.

SHOP AT HOME
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WON SIGMA KEY AT B. V. i
GRADUATING FROM MT. IDA TROOP 12, ST. MARY'S PARISH

Add your original invest-

ment, the cost of electricity,

supplies, plus your own time
and inconvenience in doing

tiresome, tedious home wash-

ing week after week. You'll

find it more economical to

send your washing to Whit-

ney, where your laundry al-

ways costs you less . . . the

discount!*

Have VOL" tried Whittle} service LATELY?
WHITNEY LAUNDRY. IS Mt. Vernon 8t.. WIncheaUr MOM

At the final assembly of the Col-
lege of Practical Arts and Letters
of Boston University, Miss Muriel
I. Watkins was awarded the Sigma
key "for scholarship and extra
curricular activities". This is the
first time in the history of the col-

lege that this key has been award-
ed to a student in Home Economics.

Miss Watkins, now living in

Brookline, is a graduate of Win-
chester High School, Class of 1944.
She is a food and nutrition major
in Home Economics and will re-

ceive her B. S. Degree at the Bos-
ton University Commencement on
June seventh. She is a member of
Phi Beta Phi Sorority, and was
vice president of the Home Econ-
omics Club during her senior year.
She is the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton B. Watkins, formerly
of Grove street, residents of Win-
chester for twelve years.

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.
Star Building. f6-tf

JULY 6 TO AUGUST 14. 1948

Preparatory Courses for College Entrance

Make-up Courses in all High School Subjects

Intensive Reviews - Pre-Nursing Courses

.Morning Classes

Experienced High School

Teachers - Co-Educatinnnl

Enrollment Fee. $5

I Subject $50

2 Subjects $85

THE FISHER SCHOOL
374 Broadway, Winter Hill

SO. 6-1800
SOMERVILLE

Jel-5t

^L^jfY 1^ &t tt

ST RAT fON
Regittir Now!—Start Tilt tt»atr- By

tgliiiH larlltr, Yoi F iiitli larlitrl

ilPLOMA COIRSES . . . BISINESS
AIM I HIST RATION. ..SECRETARIAL...

jINIOI EXECITIVE AND JINIOR

FOR VETERANS

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE
IN WINCHESTER

At the annual meeting of
the Home on May 17. 1948
the following officers were
elected

:

For the Term of One Year

President—Mr. Robert M.
Stone

Vice President— Mrs. Elsie

E. C. Ferguson

Vice President—Mr. Marshall
England

Vice President— Dr. William
L. Davis

Secretary— Mr. Francis E.
Smith"

Treasurer—Mr, Robert E.
Fay

William E.

Director—Mrs. Doris E. Hills

Auditor — Mr.
Ramsdell

For the Term of Two Years

Director—Miss Alice Main

Director— Mrs. Rachel Kim-
ball

Director — Mrs. Wilhelmina
Bugbee

Director—Mrs. Kate Shoe-
maker

Directors whose terms
hold over are:

Mrs. Mildred E. Cary
Mrs. T. Parker Clarke

Mr. G. Raymond Bancroft

This annual meeting mark-
ed the completion of 20 years
of efficient and devoted serv-

ice for Treasurer Robert E.
Fay. As a token of their af-
fection and admiration the
officers presented him with a
leather traveling case.

By Francis E. Smith,

Secretary I

'' 'n«i«ij

We are building ten six, seven and eight room houses for Sale in

some beautiful locations in Winchester. These homes are being built

by day labor and are complete in every deta il. They are of Colonial

Architecture and have such things as General Electric Air Condition,

tile bath, first floor lav., cabinet kitchens, etc. They are in various

stages of completion and a selection of wall paper, paint colors, etc.,

could be chosen by a new buyer.

These homes are located as follows:

a 6 room Cape Cod on Oneida Road

a 7 and 8 room on Emerson Road, opposite new school

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial on corner of Arlington St.

Ext. and Samoset Rd.

a 6 room dark Brown Early American on Arlington St. Ext.

2 7 room and one 8 room on Indian Hill Road

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial and

a 6 room white Early American on Hillside Avenue

For appointment call office at 45 Church Street, WI 6-2171, or

WI 6-0874. or your own Winchester Real Estate Broker who will

be glad to show them to you.

D. Elliott, Builder
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2171 or 6-0874

Miss Jean McGrath and Miss
Virginia Cary of Winchester will

be graduated from Mt. Ida Junior
College in Newton today.
Miss McGrath. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. McGrath. l»i Ran-
geley ridge, participated in the re-

cent May Day pageant. She has
been active on the advertising staff

of the Mt. Ida yearbook and an ac-

tive member of the athletic^ associ-

ation and the riding and Newman
clubs. She will graduate from the
medical secretarial course.

Miss Carv. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Cary. 50 Wildwood
street, majored in the laboratory
technician's course. She has also

been active on the yearbook staff

and in the athletic association.
Treasurer of the Newman club this
year, she has been a member of the
horse-back riding club.

Both girls are among a class of
150 seniors who will receive their
diplomas from Dr. William F. Carl-
son, president of Mt. Ida. at com-
mencement exercises on the New-
ton campus.

BIRCHARD TI
HUMANITIES D

Invited tc K. of C. Sports Night

WHEELOCK COLLEGE GRADS

Two Winchester students, Mary
Dolan. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
William F. Dolan. 7 Lakeview ter-

race, und Charlotte A. Leary.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis W.
Leary, 80 Farrow street, are can-
didates for the degree of B.S. in

Ed. at commencement exercises for
Wheelock College, Boston, at 11 a.

m. Monday, June 7, in Harvard
Church. Brookline.

Rev. Ashley Day Leavitt, D.D..
"f Harvard Church, will give the
baccalaureate address at 11 a. m.
Sunday, June (i. Commencement ac-
tivities began with Ivy Day exer-
cises at the college and include the
senior banquet held last night and
'he animal alumnae luncheon at
the University Club, Boston. Sat-
urday. June 5.

TO GRADUATE FROM
WHEATON

Among the candidates for the
Bachelor of Arts Degree at the
11 nth Commencement of Wheaton
College on June <i will be three
students from Winchester. They
are Nancy (Jreiner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Greiner of

Myopia Hill road, an English
major; Virginia L. Olivier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Olivier of ;"> Mystic avenue, a math-
ematics major; and Virginia M.
Wallace, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
John R. Wallace of 2 Bruce road,
a Sociology major.
Before coming to Wheaton Col-

lege, all three attended the Win-
chester High School.

Betty Jean England, 1 I*dge-
wood road will be graduated from
the Nursery Training School of
Boston at exercises at 11 a. m.
Friday (June 4) at the Algonquin
Club, Boston.

Through the gracious invitation

of Grand Knight Alfred J. Pullo

of Winchester Council 210. the
Boy Scouts and Committeemen of

Troop 12, St. Mary's Parish, were
invited to K. of C. Hall on Tues-
day evening. May 25th, where an
interesting "Sport Night" was
held. As is sometimes the case
where guest speakers and enter-
tainers have a long way to come
the meeting was a little late in

starting and the Scout Committee
was a little apprehensive over the
scouts being up so late. The fact

that the Scouts enjoyed, thorough-
ly, every minute of the affair, we
hope was well worth the late hour.
Two of the best "Song and Patter"
men that we have ever heard.
Charlie and Eddie Donnaghue of
the Lowell K. of C. proved crack
entertainers. Several old time
songs took on a new lease on life

with their renditions. At their in-
sistance the Scouts were drawn in-
to a song contest with one group
pitted against the other. The
group that sang "Take me out to
the Ball Came" won. Later on
Peter Mclaughlin rendered a solo

which was linely received. Earlier
some of the Scouts who sing in St.

Mary's Boys' choir, sang a few
songs with Jimmy Davis, piano
maestro of Winchester's own 210
Council, accompanying them on

the piano.

Fr. Sliney. Chaplain of Winches-
ter Council, accompanied Johnny
Buckley and Al "Red Priest" into

the hall and tired questions at

them as did the other members
when they spoke from the rostrum.
Buckley is the former manager of
Jack Sharkey and is now current-
ly managing Al "Red" Priest,

Johnny Poto of the Huston Yanks
Pro Football team spoke on the
Pro game and dwelt on the Yanks-
Rams game in which he had a l>ig

part. He answered many ques-
tions also. Our own Joe Tansey of
Wentworth Inst, narrated many
numerous and serious stories on
Coaching. Coach Knowlton of
Winchester High outlined the vast
baseball program scheduled for
Winchester this Summer. He was
optimistic over Winchester's chan-
ces next Fall in Football. Jerry
Nason. Sports Editor, of the Bos-
ton Globe, was the final speak-
er and proved very inter-

esting while answering a bar-
rage of questions hurled at him.
Many subjects were covered es-

Becially the Red Sox and Braves,
'e had several intimate inside

yarns to tell that delighted his

audience. Finally coffee with plain

and sugared and jellied do-nuts
was served with the Scouts doing
full justice. All in all it was a
fine evening and the Scouts are
very grateful to the K. of C. and
to Mr. Pullo who was a very fine

toastmaster for the evening.

Tel. WI 6-1077

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

The appointment of Professor
John E. Blanchard, formerly of
Salisbury road and widely known
in Winchester as Dean of Human-
ities at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, was announced re-
cently by Dr. Karl T. Compton.
president of the Institute. Pro-
fessor Burchard, who is Director
of the Institute's Libraries and of
the Albert Farwell Bemis Foun-
dation, will succeed Dean Robert
G. Caldwell. Dean of Humanities
since 1939, who will retire on Julv
1st.

The Division of Humanities is

coordinate with the schools of
science, engineering, and architec-
ture, and includes the Departments
of English and History. Economics
and Social Science, Business and
Engineering Administration. Mod-
ern Languages, and the adminis-
tration of the Institute Libraries.
Offering a wide variety of sub-
jects in the fields of English. Hi<-
tory. Economics and Language, the
Division is also responsible for in-
struction in such fields as sociol-
ogy, labor relations, government,
international relations, law phil-
osophy, psychology. literature,
music and fine arts, for both un-
dergraduate and graduate stu-
dents. In addition to work for
degrees in Economics ' and in
Business and Engineering Admin-
istration it is charged with the
administration of the four-year
program in the humanities' re-
quired of all undergraduates at the
Institute.

Mr. Burchard was born in Mar-
shall. Minnesota, in 1898. After
three years in the College of Lib-
eral Arts of the University of Min-
nesota, his education was inter-
rupted by service with the United
States Army Medical Corps in the
American Kxpeditionarv Forces.
Discharged in 1919. he was grad-
uated from M. I. T. with the de-
gree of bachelor of science in ar-
chitectural engineering in 1923 and
received the degree of master of
science in 192.-). During the
years of his graduate work he
served as assistant to the head of
the Institute's Department of Civil
and Sanitary Engineering, and as
a part-time instructor in English.
Upon completion of his grad-

uate work. Mr. Burchard joined
the staff of Remis Industries. Inc..
and during a period of thirteen
years became director of research,
vice president, and member of the
board of directors of that corpor-
ation and of its subsidiary. The
Housing Company. It Was during
this period that he became inter-
nationally known for his work in
housing. In 1938 he returned to
the Institute as director of the
Albert Farwell Bemis Foundation,
with the rank of full professor.

From 1940 to 1945 Mr. Bur-
chard was on leave of absence
from the Institute while engaged
on important war work. He serv-
ed progressively as executive of-
ficer of a committee of the Nat-
ional Research Council, as chief of
one of the eighteen divisions of the
National Defense Research Com-
mittee, as chairman of two ad hoc
committees engaged in studying
the problems of navigation and of

demolition of obstacles to landing
operations, both in preparation for
the great amphibious operations
which marked the last phase of
the war. and as deputy chief of
the Office of Field Service.

He was chairman of the Joint
Army-Navy-OSRD Committee on
Scientific Information Policy and
of the OSRD Publications Com-
mittee, a member of a joint com-
mittee to study the ballistics of
wounds and of the Committee on
Conservation of Cultural Resour-
ces of the National Resources
Planning Board. As part of his
war work he headed four military-
scientific missions to theatres of
operations including the United
Kingdom, the Caribbean, the Cen-
tral Pacific, and Germany.

Mr. Burchard returned from
war work in 1945 to take up duties
as director of libraries of the In-

stitute, a post to which he was
appointed in 1944. During his

term of office plans were consum-
mated for the construction of the
new Charles Harden Memorial
Library now being built. He serv-
ed as a member of the Cooperative
Committee on Library Building
Plans which, under a Rockefeller
Foundation grant, has prepared a
monograph shortly to be published
on the planning of university lib-

rary buildings. He was chairman
of the sub-committee of three
charged with producing this mon-
ograph. He has been adviser on
library building problems to the
Rice Institute. New York Univer-
sity, and the United Nations.

lie has written extensively for
domestic and foreign pediodicals
on housing, library planning, ar-
chitecture, ami educational and
cultural subjects. He was the co-

author with Albert Farwell Bemis
of "The Evolving House." and with
Lincoln Thiesmeyer of "Combat
Scientists." He is the author of
"Q. E. D. M. I. T. in World War
II." which has just been published,
and is editor and co-author of a
forthcoming volume in the series
dealing with the official history of
OSRD.

Mr. Burchard is chairman of
the Publications Board and of the
Patent and Patent Management
Committees at M. I. T., member of
the advisory council of the Depart-
ment of Physics of Princeton Uni-
versity, member of the American
Institute of Architects, the Amer-
ican Library Association, and the
Chi Psi and Tail Beta Pi frater-
nities. He married Marjorie Wal-
ker Caines. a graduate of Smith
College, in l!i2i!, and they have two
sons, John Jr.. and Marshall
Gaines. Their home is in Bedford.
Massachusetts.

ACQUIRING HUMBLENESS

(For The Winchester Star)

It is not what a man says or does,
Not what his opinion of himself is.

But what he is in his heart all the
day.

If a man has knowledge of what
he is.

And freely admits what he knows
About himself to be the truth—

|

Such a man can hardly help from
' ing humble.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

HAVE

PLAY SAFE! Store
Winter Garments NOW

Don't wait until your precious furs or garments are attacked by

moths or other hatards. Guarantee their safety the sure, econ-

omical way — let Arlington store them in their spacious cold

storage vaults where temperature and humidity are aluayt

scientifically controlled.

Arlington's 33 years experience

and reputation for expert work-

manship assure careful handling.

Individual attention. Complete fire

and theft insurance Included in

our low rates. Minor repairs made
without charge. Phone today or

visit your nearest Arlington store!

FOR PICK-UP and

AR 5-4600

Reasonable Rates
Your Own
Valuation

MINIMIM CHARGES:
(include (ire and theft

Insurance)
fo»ti S2.50

Vte.t.-::::8:8

I CONV ATIONS
81 MYSTIC STREET — MAIN PLANT

S MEDFOBD STREET ARLINGTON CENTER
196 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. EAST ARLINGTON
1085 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON
1319 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON HTS.

FIREPROOF STORAGE-LOCAL MOVING—PACKING
20 Mill Street ARHnjrton 5-0603

. nU-ww
|

'

DERRO CONSTRUCTION CO.
j

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WALKS. tit., A SPECIALTY

Equipped with Largi Pawar Rolltr

Masonry of All Kindt, Foundations, Garafos

RICH LOAM FOR SALE

Roasanaala Ratai Qivtn

431 Waihingtan Strut

25 Ytart of Exaarianaa

i prtc«— art

W. P. ROBERTS
611 Mam Street Winchesterj6-0102
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J. E. DREW TO JOIN' LEVER
BROTHERS C OMPANY AND
RESIDE IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER COMMI NITY
CHEST

The (i. K. Klfctric Sink combines the General Electric

Automatic Di*hwa*her with a modern cabinet "ink and pro-

vide* for installation of the <i. E. Dispoaall. With the Dish-

washer to keep your dishes shining anil spotless, and the

Disposal I to remove food wastes, yon Will save hours of time

and all the hard work in keeping your kitchen neat and

clean will he eliminated.

G. E. Sink with Dishwasher $324.75

Disposall $118.75

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

The General Electric Dealer in Winchester

The Winchester Community
Chest, Inc., extends a cordial wel-
come to the new administrators of
two of its member agencies.
The Winchester District Nursing

Association has appointed Mrs.
.lane H. Lord. R. N., to succeed
Mrs. Angelinc R. O'Leary who. as
executive director, broadened the
tield of service and maintained the
high standard of home care of the
sick and of health education long
associated with the W. D. N\ A.
The Winchester Hospital's new

Administrator, Mr. Harlan L.
Paine, will follow Mr. Tucker Vye
during whose two years of efficient

direction the Hospital attained
new heights of community health
service.

Thanks to Mrs. O'Learv and Mr.
Vye!
Good luck to Mrs. Lord and Mr.

Paine!
Congratulations to the Winches-

ter District Nursing Association
i.nd the Winchester Ho.-pital whose
work exemplifies the 12 stars of
the Community Chest seal repre-
senting the 12 month, year-round
service of the Greater Boston "Red
Feather" organization-;!

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

VICTORIA REBEKAH LODGE
MEETING

On Thursday evening May J7. at

Waterfield Hall. Victoria Rebekah
Lodge No. 178 the Past Noble
Grand's of their Lodge and four

visiting Past Noble Grands were
entertained. After the regular

meeting opened twenty-four Past

Noble Grand of Victoria and four

visitors were escorted into the

lodge room where they were intro-

duced and welcomed by the Noble
Grand May Roberts, a very pretty
service was carried out which hon-

ored each Past Noble Grand sep-

erately, including the deceased as

well as those living, and each one
present was presented a gift by
the Noble Grand..
One of the charter member Mrs.

Grace Hamilton P. N. G. gave an
interesting resume of Victoria

Lodge from its formation in 1910
which was enjoyed by all.

_
After

the meeting closed a very fine en-

tainment was given by pupils of

the Lawrence Sisters dancing
school. Trumpet Solo by Herbert
Hollandbeck of the Wellman Stu-
dio and reading by Mildred Harry,
after which dainty refreshments
were served from prettily decorat-
ed tables, guests were present
from Stonehani, East Boston,
Orange Falmouth and Natick.

IN WELI.ESI.EY VERSE CHOIR

Participating in the recent fifth

Festival of Spoken Poetry as a

member of the Wellesley College
Verse Choir which presented a
program with the famous poet Mr.
Archibald MacLeish, was Miss
Anne C. Thompson. Miss Thomp-
son, a senior at Wellesley. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
(). Thompson of J."> Swan road.
The Poetry Festival included a

radio play, "The Fall of the City",
by Mr. McLeish. He read some of
his own poems, and the verse choir
interpreted other selections from
Mr. Mel/cish's works.
Miss Thompson is a member of

the Wellesley Flying Club. She is

majoring in psychology and is a
graduate of Winchester High
School.

PRAISE FOR HIGH SCHOOL
INSTRUMENTALISTS

Copies of the rating sheets used
by judges at the recent State
Music Festival would indicate that
the boys and girls in the Winches-
ter High School band and orches-
tra are making excellent progress
under the direction of the capable
Fred Felmet.
The band was characterized as

"tops" with the judge stating he
enjoyed every minute of its play-
ing. He wished he could find some
fault that would be helpful, but
felt that such minor discrepancies
as did appear were probably too
well known to the director to be
worth mentioning.

The orchestra did not fare as
well, though its general deport-
ment was praised. Lack of bal-
ance was scored with the scarcity
of strings ami the need for a bass
viol enumerated. Congratulations
were extended Mr. Felmet for the
job he has done with the orchestra,
a job described as "colossal".

The clarinet and woodwind trios
and the brass quartet all received
a fair share of praise with some
friendly and helpful criticism.

On May 27th. Mrs. McPcake's
third grade held a May assembly
on the lawn in front of the school.

May time songs were sung, then
two May poles were placed on the
lawn. The children did two dances
and wound the ribbons as they
danced.
On May 28th the Memorial Day

Assembly was held at 9:W a. m.
Each class contributed to the pro-
gram, which was as follows:
Kin* Salute America

Alan Cairncriix* Announcer
The Meaning »f Memorial Day
A Dnv in Mny i|>"<-mi Mis- Howard's claw

Hilly Hnrl.iw. Barbara Eaton.
Oretchi-n Diet*. Terry StoWe

On Memorial Day
Mi On

In Klnndere Kield \nnt> Walle
firoup of S»nm Mr. Korho'* elas
America The Beautiful
Speaker: Rev. Paul Chapman.

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP

Pilgrim Fellowship for young
people of Second Congregational
Church held their final meeting of
the year last week and elected the
following officers for the coming
season:

President. Martha Whiting
Vice President, Eddie Reynolds
Secretary. Judy Nanry
Treasurer, Roland Carlson

Mr. J. E. Drew has been ap-
pointed associate director of public
relations of Lever Brothers Com-
pany. Thomas A. Gonser, director
of personnel and public relations,
announced last week. Mr. Drew will

make his headquarters at I^ver
House, 50 Memorial Drive, Cam-
bridge beginning June first. He
will make his home in Winchester,
having taken the former residence
of Marjorie Mills, the Boston
Herald food expert and radio com-
mentator, at 12 Rangely. He took
up his residence in Winchester
this week.

For the past two years Mr. 1

Drew has been with the National
Association of Manufacturers. In
September of 1U47 he was appoint-
ed associate director of public re-
lations in which post he was res-
ponsible for the operation of all
units comprising the Association's
public relations division.

A native of California and vet-
eran of the United States Navy in

World War I. Mr. Drew was first

employed as a newspaper reporter
in San Francisco. He entered his
business career with the American
Trust Company, becoming vice-

president in charge of public re-

lations and new business.
In 1939, Mr. Drew was appoint-

ed director of public relations of
the California Bankers Associa-
tion, having previously served as
president of the Association's
trust division.

Joining the staff of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association in 11142.

he became deputy manager the
following year. As secretary of
its public relations council, he
created and directed national
public relations campaigns and
supervised the preparation and
distribution of public relations
material for use by the Associa-
tion's 15,000 members.

In February of 1946. Mr. Drew
became assistant director of pro-
motion of the American Gas As-
sociation, a post which he left in

1946 to join the NAM.
Mr. Drew was born in Oakland.

California, attended the Univer-
sity of California and later the
San Francisco Law School. He is

a member of the Public Relations
.Society of America, the American
Public Relations Association, New
York Public Relations • Society.
Trade Association Executives of
New York. American Legion, New-
York Athletic Club and the Com-
monwealth Club of San Francisco.

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

Winchester 6-0500-M Evis. Winchester 6-I44S-M

HOSPITAL STAFF NOTES

On June first Miss Shirley Dur-
gin of No. Berwick. Me., became
head technician of the X-ray de-

partment, taking the place of Mrs.
Sybil Baxter who has resigned.

Miss Durgin is a graduate of the

Laconia Hospital X-ray Techni-
cians' School, directed by Dr. Al-

bert Oppenheimer, and is trained

in special techniques demanded by
the latest developments in this

tield.

Miss Mildred Bagley of the Nur-
sing Staff is enrolled at Boston
University for a refresher course
in maternity nursing. She is a
graduate of the Nurses' Training
School at I^wrence Memorial Hos-
pital and has been at Winchester
Hospital for eight years.

Miss Vada Ainsworth, a gradu-
ate of Lowell General Hospital
Nurses' Training School, is under
appointment as Ilead Nurse of the
Winchester Hospital Nursery. She
is at present taking a special

course at the Mas-=a"husetts Me-
morial Hospitals, where the ore-
mature nursery is one of the best
in this enuntrv.

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt DrWe-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING - DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

HlMt

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Rickey
of Cambridge are the parents of a
daughter, Louisa Anne, born May
23 in the Melrose Hospital. Mrs.
Hickey is the former Louise Fur-
ber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold P. Furber of East Emerson
street, Melrose. Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Hickey of Edgehill
road are the paternal grand-
parents.

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
IMPROVED PICK-I P AM) DELIVERY SKRVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS VM) GARDEN TOOLS

IfDrk Cunrantn-d

Hair Your Cardon Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid thv Rush

TEL. ARIington 3-6292 or VRlington 3-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

In Broadway. Vrlinirtoii

Invitations are out lor the wed-
ding of Miss Shirley Godwin,
daughter of Mi, and Mis. Theodore
Roosevelt Godwin, and Mr. Freder-
ick Pabst Goodrich, Jr. The cere-

' mony will take place at the Uni-
tarian Church on Wednesday. June
2'\. at 4:80 p. in., and will be fol-

lowed by a reception at the Win-
chester Country flub.

THE MERRY MARTHAS

The Merry Marthas of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church are
sponsoring a church supper on
Wednesday evening, June 1* at (5:30.

The menu includes a tuna scallop
( asserol with peas, tossed salad,
rolls, fresh strawberry sundae and
coffee. A social evening will fol-

low the supper, tickets for Which
are available from members of the
-roup or the church office.

Winchester Modernizing Co.

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-tf

Picture Framing
Wedding pictures, graduation pictures, diplomas and degree*

take on more meaning and added beauty when framed in the
proper setting. Our lovely showrooms contain nv.iny different
styles to choose from. Stop in soon. Preserve treasured photos
and documents now.

FRAMED PICTURES MIRRORS PLATE GLASS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center

j

INTERC0N

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn. Mass.

PLASTIC TILE

MASTERS OF

Th.-r* are no short tuts I
•

curaoy. Ea.'h prescription that i«

brought to us present* an indiv-

idual problem one that call* for

painstaking attention in each le-

tail of the compounding Our phar-

macist* are musters of -.hi* sort of

detail and their professi onal skill

and precision assure you of the

maximum n health benefits frum

the medicine >uur doctor prescribes.

For the smartest walls in

town bt $tirt you buy Pitts-

burgh Interlocking Plastic

Wall Tilt. No Other wall

covering gives you the rich,

lustrous beauty, permanency

and ease of cleaning. Phone,

call or write, without obli-

gation, for complete details.

I P TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

REMODELING CO.
309 Miin $t«i WttirtRWn 72. Mass.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdays Call WAtertown 3-1217

Evenings & Sundays Call Mr. Benjamin

Winchester 6-279T
Apr30-tf

NOW BUILDING!

Mora Electricity — 834.000

KILOWATTS mora — coming

from New England's alactric

plants by 1952! This eipansion

proq'am will bring total re-

sources of our sii stata neigh-

borhood up to mora than

FOUR MILLION KILOWATTS
— ampia safeguard for a

bright eiectrical futgra.

Insum vault

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Interconnected transmission linos can bring you oloctrleity from far and

wide in case of need. That's good insurance for ovory customer. It per-

mlts instant cooperation botwoon companies to moot unusual demands

and to put surplus oloctrleity to work. It holps to minimize tho exponsivo

standby equipment that each company would otherwise have to main-

tain. Interconnection is a big factor in tho efficiency, reliability and

economy of Now England's oloctric service to you.

electric light and power companies

This Advertisement Sponsored by BOSTON EDISON COMPANY
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a fact to observe
NEW Alligator Cigarettes

"Air-Washed" to Remove
Excess Tobacco Dust

• Proved Cause of Irritation

ALLIGATOR

FOPUIAR PRICED

Wl
F Ml O » W *

INCHEST EP
HMHJHJ»:I.WI«.1WH.1«

Now thru .Saturday

Sitting Pretty
Robert Young - Maureen O'Hara

Clifton Webb
plus

The Challenge

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday,

Barbara Stanwyck - David Nivrn
Klrhard Conte

The Other Love

Mm* Gold

Wed., Thtins.. Kri.. Sat.,

June 10, ii. 12

Three Daring Daughters
JEANETTE MacDONAI.I)
Jose Iturbl - Jane Powell

Wreck of the Hesperus

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE!
S COLOR CARTOONS

and 7th CHAPTER
JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Middleaex. ss. IVubate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Mary Louisa
Wulkop late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of N. Amelia
Wulkop and others.

The IruateiK of said estate have present-
ed to said Court for allowance their eighth
account.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the six-

teenth day of June the return day
•>f this citation.

Witness. John C. LeKftat, Eaquire. \ irst

Judue of said C'Urt, this eighteenth day
of May in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan, KeKlster.

ma2H-2t

*WSHaf?
Mi.ldl.nex. ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate

of C. Marie Mortensen otherwise known
as Carrie M. Mortensen late of Winchester

in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale

certain real nutate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forewarn on the twenty-

fourth day of June 1948, the return day

• of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Es.iuire. hirst

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day

of May in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan. Retrister.

^
" NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 2". of the General

Laws ami Acta in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

given of the Mobs ,.f Puss Hook No. 19810

issued by the Winchester Savings Bank,

and that written application has been

made to said bank for the payment of

the amount f deposit represented by said

book or for the issuance of duplicate book

therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William K. Priest, Treasurer

maSX-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate

of Lottie (i. Hartwell late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

A BUSY WEEK FOR HIGH
SCHOOL RACQl ETEERS

In addition to participating in

the Stafe Tournament, the High^»T*|8inW school tennis team has had a busy
purporting to be the last will and two schedule for the past few day
codicils of said deceased by Warren W.

jj th fi t nd seoon<J teams travel-
Kox of Dracut in said County, praying " . i„n ,i„„„, \„„ t TL„.t
that he be appointed executor thereof, ed to Milton Academy last I hurs-
without giving a surety on his bond. day. The varsity gave Milton

real .competition, though it

ance
ten o'i

teenth day
of this citation.
Witn

Judgi
day

LEGION HELD PRE-MEMORIAL
DAY BANQUET

. . . .

,
,i j , On Saturday evening, May -9.

in said Court at Cambridge before lost A to 6, but the second team Winchester Post. i»7, American
dock in the forenoon on the seven- had an off day and was white- , • h_,j jt annua i Pre-Memor-day of June 1948. the return day ,,,..»,«j Legion neia US annual ire .ueinui

ANNUAL MEETING,
WINCHESTER SMITH
COLLEGE CLUB

GIRL SCO I TS

Wednesday June 2

Miss Adelaide Homer will be the

new president of the Winchester
Smith College Club, succeeding

Mrs. Neil H. Borden. Other
officers elected yesterday at the

annual meeting were Mrs. Stanley
Neill, Vice President; Mrs. Fred-

Estate of Ernest H. Clarke late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, reprtaented insolvent
The I

receive
againtt
and notice
from the
are all

prove their claims against said estate,
. . . ,..:,.„

and. that the Court will receive and ex- ed the trick by Winning
amine the claims of creditors at Cam- doubles match,
bridge, on thy fourteenth .lay of June Tuesday and Wednesday were

a?
4
C.«briU

CtN Newton-Winchester days on the
November i94s at ten ..'clock in the local courts. On Tuesday after-

'the""national SHAWMUT BANK "oon
-

Winchester's second team
OF

,vc. ... ... .. Ohapman, post ah ocuuu are reaiiiiucu yim i»"nr„_ntative . and ' Mrs Robert
experience is all to the good. chap i ain offerefi invocation. The the ''Scouts Own" takes place .after 5^^^^n̂ ASltepfSSn.Saturday afternoon, the varsity

, fir8t
p
8peaker was Senior Vice Com- the Fly-up) in the High School AJ}™"' Student s AW Kl »,ro tn

°l
eL£J^L I

mander Rohert F. Murphy, chair- Auditorium. .Sunday. June hth at ta«ve.
. ^ ^ ^

»nd
ntral

Bob Home and Peter Clarke turn-
*'upSted' aHpresVnTto make an ap- w'll be welcome at the Scouts Own.

r pearance for the parade on Mon-
day morning.

There were over IK) members and
guests present on Saturday even-
ing, making it one of the best at-

tended Pie-Memorial Day banquets

TRIAL BY JURY" TO BE
ACCOMPANIED BY

ENSEMBLE

ling
'aldo

Bond and her committee served a

variety of fresh green salads,

fresh 'rolls, hot coffee and fudge
sundaes.

Mrs. Neill H. Borden presided at

a Gilbert and the business meeting, and opened

Blood Donoruting singles victories. Since most
COMMONWEALTH OF

, lf tT_ v,.,,..,,,, ,-i.r«itv or-idii-it..*
massacih sktts °* lhe Newton varsltj graduates

k ()f the
Mid.il.wex. ss. Probate Court, this year, this victory makes the

cne,ter pos t
all persons interested In the estate prospects look pretty good for nextTo

LlX&.'SKJSr " W,m>h "' K'nr:
- Win,'h^,erV .irst team go, SlS&SrtgS

arbTttr £*j3E&. -Sc

b
aa t0 those wh0 m ,l0

- ^r^^r\:^^\^
mTU%S^ :ti"'\^rt» or when it won a stiff .natch by the ""gfv. Edmund C. Sliney. pastor of man at the piano. Jr.. Chairman of the 1 d Uble.

your attorney should nic b written uppeur- tight score ot •> to I, ( aldwell, the Immaculate Conception Church Lucy Wilcox < ushman nap
Hills, and Swanson accounted for

The Club voted to send $50(1 to

Telephone Stoneham ooM

Mat. E»ea. • :S0 »r »i«

Continuous Till 11 P- »•

ance in said Court a. Cambridge before

•ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

third day of June 111 IK. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.egcnt, Ksi.uire. Kirs,

Judge of .-aid Court, this lirst day of
June in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan. Itegister.

I . jel-St

the points in the singles matcht
while the doubles teams of Cald-
well-Morris and Swanson-Hills ac-

quired the other needed points.

Friday afternoon Winchester
will meet B. C. Hiirh. which is

the immaculate - onception . nurcn y.^X^L: " "v
of her Vi ne and ,hl> Collejw for its 75th Anniver-

antl a retired army chaplain, was
JanNt durine X re sarv Fund; §50 to its sister College™e "f

_l
hp
_

tfU,,s,s

: . heaSals anu membe," "ff lhe so- in China, (iinling: and. $50 to the

ii. .i a ,.i»t.e »M...ia tdetv are grateful for her coopera- Student's Aid Association
\\. H. >. GIRL'S TENNIs

tj

; 1

The enormously successful Com-

The Winchester High
The members are looking for- muitlty Concerts will be repeated

...... School ward to giving their friends and next year and the t lub will eon-

undefeated except for an early gjrl's tennis team won their third families a real treat on the oc-
season loss to the Exeter Junior straight match by defeat ins Con- casion of their lirst production.
Varsity. Both Brookline teams ,-ord High School" at Concord. 5-0,

Matinees at 2 :00 - Etc. Cont. from
6:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:09

Now thru Saturday

Ray Milland - Charles Laughton

THE BIG CLOCK
Rod Cameron - Csthy Downs

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT.. JUNE 5 AT 10 A. M.

ROD CAMERON

Jur 4,Friday. Saturday.

John Hodlak - Sylvia Sidney

LOVE FROM A STRANGER

PUBLIC AUCTION
COMMONWEALTH OF
M \SS \('HVSfr*TTS

Suffolk, ss.
'

Superior Court, will visit Winchester for the last June 2. The summary:
No. 69688 >" Equity match of the season on Monday. Ruth Murray defeated (

June 7.
PAUL CONNOLLY

2nd Hit

P.KT Ann Garner - Lon MeCaliiater

THUNDER I THE VALLEY

Special fhlldrens Show Saturday After-

loon. Three Stooges Cartoons snd Others.

JOHN W. CLAURETTE KT Al l

Itv virtue and in pursuance of a ileeree

directing Daniel J. McOilllruddy. special

Master, in the sbovi.- entitled cause, to

sell at public auction to the hiirh.-st bidder.

! five hundred sharew of lhe stock of the

Virginia Sayrc Chase Shoppes. Inc. ; the

afi

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

ALPHA XI DELTA MEET INO

ee defeated Pauline ttradtski * Barbara Blake of :57 Grove
street. President of the Boston

Marilyn Chase defeated Patty Flnan Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Xi

'"'iiancv o-Rourko ami Dorothy nurackcr Delta sorority attended the install-

duct its membership drive for the

Series during the last week in

September. Officers for the Con-
.« iMAAindnS M'ill \\t\' \Ik-

-2. •!-:!

Ann Alb

Mrs. Richard C Cunningham
was reelected president of the

W^y K.?V»9SS.
W

it f?S Winchester Mothers' Association
t House, at the annual meeting held May

Debbv
Mary D
The

cert Association will be: Miss

Adelaide Homer, President: Mrs.

Benjamin Marshall, Jr., Vice Pres-

ident: Mrs. M. L. Hughes, Jr..

Secretary; and Mr. Davenport
Davis, Treasurer. Mrs. Vincent

I Helen 'tTrndeskl ation of a new chapter of Alpha Farnsworth Jr. will be Campaign

,. ,
Xi Delta at Rh««le Island State Manager, with Mrs Robert Roun-

ymm* and Joy,,. D»n« defeated
at Kingston, Rhode Island dey as her Assistant: Mrs Harold

Winchester-

Hitf'h School on May 29th. In April she at- Farnsworth in charge of. Appoint-

Te nis Team won their tended the Province Convention at ments; and Mrs Paul Lamb in

Via:

Sunday. Monday. Tu.nday. June «. T. 8

THE''StSH OP'S
a

W IFE

ivmberton s.,uare. in Hosion. -o the hiKh- 25 at the Wyman School hall. The GirlV Tennis Team won their -™ l

univVrVit7aV'r deVeeate charge of Publicity,
.•st bidder therefor, m accordance with . „

ffl •«. pipctpd were as fol- second match of the season by de- t-ornen university as a aeiegare. r

.aid direction.. Term, of .ale: Cash m other officers elected we as joi
Arlington 5-0, at Arlington On Friday June 4th the Una

ieoree A Mark?- second vice- >f»V The summary: jneet'ng of the year will be held at
tieorge \. -\iarK> secono. >«ee

j Mllrniv lWemua
*
jRnot Tl .nm .

y the University Club in Boston as a
(resident, Mrs. ( harles Wilson; 8-o. b-i. reception for two of the National

full at time and place of aale.

Daniel J. McC.illicuddy.
Special Ma.ter.

JUNIOR LEGION PRACTICE

BAPTIST MEN'S
BROTHERHOOD

Co-Hit

presi
Secretary, Mrs. Jack Rini: Treas-
urer. Mrs. Stanlev Mullen; Pub-

Ite'ify, Mrs. JoTin McLean; Ways
Ilk
^" r" .'has

efeated l.nrlmra

defeated Olymp

The Annual Meeting and Ladies'
Bible

Laurel and Hardy
"THE BIO CHIMP"
"DICK TRACY RETURNS'

CHAPTER S

iday, Monday. Tiiesduy, June

REVIEW DAY - WEDNESDAY, JUNE

Victor Mcl-aalen - Heather Anitel

THE INFORMER

2nd Hi" Hit

Joan l^slle - Robert Hutton

JANIE 0ETS MARRIED

and" Means. Mrs. Philip

Night of the Brotherhood Bible ward; Nominating. Mrs.

Class of the First Baptist Church Dyer; and Social. Mrs.

was held in the Social Hall on Wadsworth.

May 27th. The very charming guest

Wood-
Col vor

Herbert

«peak-

reception
K,,""y Officers, Mrs. Donald Shellenbach.
link- President of San Francisc

ornia and Miss Gertrudt

Coach Kdwani A. Rartlett of the

Calif- Junior Legion Baseball Team an-

Vnder- ..ounces tryouts for the team next
Dorothy Burneker and N^cy 0'R..urk«> Kxecutive Secretary of Evans- week Tuesday and Thursday even-

lefealed Janet \ions,,n and MHreia He- .. . ,• . . ,
• , i.,.. .. c, ._

areau B-i. ton, Illinois. Miss Blake is a mem- ings at ••:•!.) and Saturday after-

joyce Dana ami Dehby Symmra. defeated hep of the class of liUI from Cni- noon at o'clock, all tryouts tO
Hmi-Iu Sir

AftertLlicSdinne^The ? for the", after,, , was Dr. Mil-

bers of the class and their guests ''red Landis, art consultant for the

were entertained with several se- Winchester schools., and Director

K-l,

venso,, and Anita Kusparian
v ,, rsity „f Vermont.'

WINCHESTER LADIES' LODGE

The Winch.

lections sung by a quartet from of Fine Arts for the N. H. State

Dept. of Kducation, whose theme

MALONEV WINS STATE
SCHOOL BOY TENNIS TITLE

Thursday, Friday. Saturday,
June 10, It, 12

Hubert Taylor - Audrey Tidier

finals of the State Interschol-

Tourtianie.it. which

BARRY

FITZGERALD

m
1

1

:nd Hit

Wallace Berry - (ilady*

ALIAS A GENTLEMAN

WED KBVIEW DAY June
Robert Walker - Van Heflin

Kalhryn (iraysun - June All>nin

ROLL BY

The Army Air Pnreea' nerret lilm of

"Ol'KHA ITON STRANGLE"
Thtirnilav. Ki-iduy. Saturduv,

June tit. II. 12

Robert Ta> l..r - Xudrcv Totter
llerheri Marshall

HIGH WALL
Wa

ALIAS A

Continuou,, Dailv from 1:30

> tomp:.!:' Showa Dally.

2 and 7:13 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday. Hulldaya < ont.

Friday, Saturday. June I,
'•

I Rtintnibtr Mbihs
Irene Dunne - llarhnrn Hel (iedden

Perilous Waters
Don Caalle - Audrey l.«n«

Sunday. Monday. Tttemlay.
June T. C.

April Showers
Jack < arson Ann Snthern

I Became A Criminal
Sally Gray Trevor Howard

The Naked City

llarrv Kilinerald - Dorothy Hart

Mary Lou
Frankie Carle tlrrheatra

Robert Uiwery

High Wall

v^ '

i-c^ts 'were" 'read '\wi.l "ho enabling bint to organiy.e his visual

following officers were elected: world. Children should dev. ,,,.

President - Kveretl I). Littlelield thrno <|ual.t.es particularly in be

Vice President - Franklin Pynn. study of art namely. mnKinatmn.
observation ami organization, lhe

5**> .... *!....! ,.C iu %i-illi

bservatioii and organization. The

Secretary - Hurley H. Hart »<«w

Treasurer - Leon K. Leavitt M.g^est.on. h .,> ..

After the business meeting Mr. illustrate a story, .a be than t

Howard Cole. Attorney of Beverly B»v« n rignl or.ler to draw a ho is

t„<| Boston, an outstiuuling Bap- -r a cat. Art is ...Av gi en th

list lavman and Trustee of An- whooh as a subject Ih w be

dover-Newton Theological School, reh.te.l b> -future i (luH cem .

was introduced bv Hear..,, Lewis "turns, whether it be clothM 4fr

M^F<SSr Mr. Cole's serious and signing <

;

r arranging lurn.ture

address was attractively in ones tn.
thought-provoking
clearly the hitrh-Iight of the even-

! me and provided a titling climax

for the successful season just com-
pleted by the Class.

During the evening. Mr. John
c. Casler. the retiring President,

was presented with a leather let- '

tor case in appreciation of bis •

faithful services on behalf of the

Class for so many years, and a

beautiful bouquet of roses was
given to Mrs. < asler for her help

to her husband during his terms

of ..llice. Alter a few words from
the newly-elected President, the

,

evening was closed by singing of bcr <>l

th- hymn ''Hod be with you Till '<•«»»•

We Md't Again'

ter Ladies' I>idge

No. l-V.'J is holding an Old
Fashioned Dance or Friday even-
ing. June 11. I94S, at WaterfieUI
Hall. Dancing will be enjoyed

in Winchester last ,-,.,„„ s .,.> ,„ i,

J

n i jrh t and music will

rning, saw Phil Mai- |„. played by a very popular or-

{oston Cidlwge Hurh ,-bestra. The committee members
d defeating Bob Rich of New- ;ir,. : HMa Violnnte. Venerable,

ton High School in a thrilling philomena F. Corby, chairman,
match which went to five sets. In

|,jHj.an Ciarcia. Treasurer. Lillian

the first set it looked as if Maloney p'rf,nKniii, Angela Lionetta. Nellie

,. would take the match in straight pizzano. Anna Vnlente. Rose Pen-

teaching i< with sets, but. after losing 1 i" Rich ta aiv | Frances F.rrico. The com-
proceeded to win the next two sets m jUo ,, nils ,,|an neil a very pleasant

II to I and 1! to Maloney seemed
,.v(,mnK for the vonng and ..Id. If

to be having' considerable trouble

making his overhead game behave.

Then, after a brief time-out

period, he came back to win the

tinal sets •'. to .'! and <> to 2.

Both Winchester boys in the

semi-finals were eliminated ..n

Friday, but ill lhe tinal tally of

the lean, scores, Winchester still

Mrs" Kenneth 'Ciillen amf ho'r l«« vvith a score of 21 to JO for

Newton and lo tor IS. ( . II urn.

be at lA-onard Field.

Boys should be at least 14 years

old and not have had their 17th

birthday before January 1. 1948.

This minimum age requirement is

not mandatory, but unless a boy
under 14 is exceptional he would
have little chance to make the

team. He definitely can't be 17

before January 1 of this year. In

this aire group all boys are wel-

come and urged to be .and. date*

for the dub.

you do not dance, come anyway
and watch the dancing while seat-

ed at a beautifully decorated table

enjoying refreshments.

I leiicious refreshments vv e r e

served at the . lose of the meeting
by
committee.

Charles K. Jennings, 2nd., son

Mr. and Mrs. Irving K. Jen-

ngs. 127 Church street, is one of

seniors who will graduate from
Vermont Academy, Saxtons River.

Vt.. at their 'Ulth Commencement
on June *>th and '5th. Jennings is

a member of the student council.

He received a varsity letter for

hockey, and is .it •.resent a mem-
the Academy's baseball

The nudist, who was picked up
by Superintendent Harry Dot ten

and Officer John Flaherty of the

Water Department in the Pells ' ear

Long Poml several weeks ago. was
fined ^l"" 111 District Court at Wo-
.urn Tuesday morning, after three

cbnt inuanc.es.

I

STAR ADS BRING

RKSLLTS

MEDF0RQ|S0UAR[

Now Ends Saturday

Loretta Young. Gary Grant

Now Ends Saturday

George Raft and June Havoc

also

Next Sun.. Mo:-... Tues.

All Next Week

Irene Dunne and
Barbara Bel Geddes in

Robert Montgomery and

Audrey Totter in

I REMEMBER HIGH WALL

and

Docks of New

and

Wallace Beery in

Alias A Gentleman

Use Kodak Film For

Informal Wedding

Snapshots

You can depend on Kodak
\ erichrome Film in sunshine

or shade. Then bring your

exposed rolls to us for

prompt, expert developing

and printing.

8 & 16 m. Kodachrome Rolls

570 Main Street

Winchester 64)952

TOWN OF WINCHESTER (

BOARD OF SURVEY
j

Notice is hereby given that
j

the Board of Survey of the f

Town of Winchester will .five
j

a public hearing in the Se-
j

lectmen's Room in the Town
j

Hall Building on Monday the
j

7th day of June, 11.48 at *:45

o'clock P M. upon the peti-

tion of Robert W. Armstrong
for approval of a certain plan

filed with said petition, of a

proposed extension of SALIS-

BURY STREET from Wild-

wood Street northerly about

six hundred ninety-five (6B5j

feet, which he proposes to

open for public u.se.

After which hearing the

board may alter said plan

and may determine where

such way shall be located

and the width and grades

thereof.

dersigned being tne

owner of a lot of land i.um-

u'red "'1 Church Street and 1

School Street, and located in

a single residence district as

established by the Zoning
By-Law hereby makes appli-

cation for permission to erect

thereon a single family dwell-

ing and office, locating the

..tlice section less than
twenty- live (25) feet from
Church Street, and less than

twenty-five (.25) feet from
Sshco! Street.

William D. Barone, M. D.

HOW YOU Will

BIN! HI BY RIAMNij

! »

i i

i i

i i

I

i

i

Prior to the hearing the plan

may be examined at the of-

fice of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of

Survey, this twenty-fourth

day of May, 1948.

Mary H. French,

Exec. Clerk
m*2S-2t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

May 2-*. 1948

Upon the foregoing appfi-

. cation, it is hereby OR-
{ i DERED: That a public hear-

.
' ing be held thereon in the

Building Commissioner'? of-

fice. 1» Mt. Vernon Street, on

Tuesday, June 8, l'J48 at

eight .-'clock in the evening

and that public notice thereoi

be given, at the expense of
_

•.he applicant, by publishing .

a copy f -aid application to- I

gethe'r with this order in the {

Winchester Star, that notice
j

•hereof be given to the own* !

ers of all land adjoining the |

land described in the appU-
j

cation and all 'and on said
J

Church Street within one |

hundred feet of the premises,
j

by mailing to them postage ?

prepaid, a copy of said appli-

cation and order, and that a
copy of said application be
posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

By Board of Appeal

Walter A. Redding,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

tilt wmM'i daily ntwiNM*—

THE CNRIST1AM SCIENCE MONITOR. yw vours.it on. of

tr» btJt.intormM person* in your community on world oHo.rs wnen

you reod thi$ world.w.cte doily n«wscOD«' reoulorly. You will gain

fresh, new viewpoints, o fuller, r.cner undersfondmg of today's v.tol

news—PIUS help from its exclusive features on homemakmg, educa-

tion, businm, theater, music, rod.o, sports,

Subscribe new M ft eM^hTchmtioa Selenca Pubi.sn.ng Society

One. Norwoy Street. Boston 15, Moss
, U J A

, Enclosed is SI. for wh.eh piease send me Tne Christian

|
Science Monitor foi one month.

' Nome -

this sh«I«I "get-
•cquolnfed" offer

—I month for SI
(U. S. funds) I

PB-S

Street.

lOty. Zone. Stote.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
• ujcnniunt DtRTlgtTir if tUUiiiBe> — rnniiEe)

and ALL OTNIR OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Florist. Telegraph Drttary AaaoeUtlM
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FOR SALE
Attractive- seven room Tape God Colonial in Mystic School

section. Pour bedrooms, -' baths. Oil heat. Garage.

Seven room house in excellent condition. I-arpe living room,

dii in? room, modem kitchen on first floor. Four bedrooms, two

bath- on second. Oil heat. Garage.

Furnished seven room summer rental in Scituate, Four bed-

room-, bath. Modern kitchen. $1000 for season.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

Winchester 6-0981—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348
( ommon Street

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
Gracious family home on West Side. Large living

room, adjoining* sun porch, dining room, kitchen,

•avatorv Four bedrooms, two baths. Oil heat, liouble garage.

Extra lot of land. $22,000.

Modern four bedroom house on attractive lot of land. Gas

heat Garage. Near elementary school. $1(5,800.

RUTH C. PORTER,
33 THOMPSON STREET

Evenings WI 6-1984. 6-23J6-J. 6-2302-M
j

iniimiiiiinaMiiiiNimniiiiiimmcjmiiHiiiiininiiHiNN

' §

Overlooking Mystic Lake

1st. floor: Beautiful center hall, lonp living room with tire-

place, dining room, kitchen, open porch and screened porch.

2nd. floor: Four bedrooms, sewing room. •_' bathrooms.

3rd. flopr: Billiard room, maid's room and bath.

H. W. oil heat. 2-car garage, beautiful grounds.

Winchester 6-1310

CALL PHONE or WRITE US

Comprehensive Personal Liability In-uraiice

Don't Get Caught Without It

!! Walter H. Wifeox Inc.
<< Insurance • H

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

Beginning March 6th Office Hosed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Cozv live room cottage, conveniently located, extra large lot.

$1 1.000.

Modern six room home, tiled bath, oil heat, well insulated.

Garage. $16,000.

Ten room home in exclusive section. Oas heat. 2-car garage.

Extensive grounds with beautiful gardens. $35,000.

Other homes $10,500. up.

VERNON W. JONES
j REAL ESTATE

j National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

IN WINCHESTER

Just Listed on West Side

1 ! MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

= Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Afcnt—Strenf

Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
S Thompson St. Winchester 6-1 400

auS-tt

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram LGurleyJr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

f20-tf

ja30-tf

iiiaiiiiiiiiiiitniMiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiii niiimimiinMiMuiiiiininiMiiiiutJMMiiiHiiitiimiiuiiiinniHiiiinoiiMiii

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

FOR SALE
j

HIGHLAND AVENUE. WINCHESTER I

No. 266—8 rooms. $12,500.

No. 268-270—Duplex. 7 rooms each side. $14,000.

No. 272—9 rooms. $13,500.
,

rXQl'IRE OF
i

Ralph D. Joslin, Trustee
j

310 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER 6-2943
|

148 State Street

LA 3-8730
Boston. Mbm.

WI 6-0285
oiv-tt

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

FIRE
U'TOMOPil K
I. It E

PI. VTE <;i vss
LEASEHOLD
t'OMPENSAT ION
HKAI.TH
WmilSTORM
AIRCRAFT 1> \M WIS!

HIK'.I.AHY
ACCIDKNI
I.I \BII.tTY

USE AM' OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

ma28-tf

I

! Two Cape Cods. One 2-family near center of town.
,

• i

j LIST VOl It PROPERTY WITH I S FOR BEST RESULTS
j

|

I
P. T. FOLEY & CO.

REALTORS and INSURANC E

Winchester, Mass.

Winchester 6-1492

Mr Peter Benson <>f 355 Wash-
J

inpton street is a member "f the i

committee in charge of nrranjre-

for the Smorgasbord, beinjr

held Saturday, June .">, from 3 to !

p. m., at the Lutheran Redeemer
Church mi Mont vale avenue in Wo- i

burn under the auspices of the i

Brotherhood »f the church. A real

treat is promised all who attend,

and many in Winchester arc mak-
ing plans to be present.

Finger paints, construction paper,
crayons, art books are :n stock at
Wilson the Stationer. Star Building.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

While fishing at Wedge Pond

Monday afternoon John Doherty,

9. of 13 Richardson street, caught

a fish-hook in bis ripht band and
was unable to extricate it. He was
taken to Officer John Flaherty in

the center by Charles Gallagher of

15 ( anal street. Officer Flaherty

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald por experienced service or re- ^in*' S&^^aS^^^lSi^i-
Fuel Co Winchester 6-3000. o.>-tf pairs on au makes 0f sewing turm,,i to town from Boston and

Mrs. William R. Walker movea" machines or vacuum cleaners, call *..)<,.„ UI , their residence at the
this week to the Winchester Arms. E w Oa*k, Winchester 6-0140-W. Winchester Arms
where she will take up her resid-

\
iul4-tf Mr amj \lrs . Richard Bugbee of

ehce. I The Arlington Garden Club is Davenport, Iowa, are the parents
Bill Falzano. local taxi man, who holding a Continental Breakfast „f a secona child, a daughter born

has been hospitalized and ill for on Wednesday. June 0th from „n Wednesday. Mr. Bugbee is , , u. removed bv Park %
several weeks is back on duty 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. onjhe we \\ known to Winchester's young gu f Stan |Py Mullen to the Win- %

people. He is the son of Mr. and
ehester Hospital where the hook %

Mrs. Percy Bugbee of Symmes WR8 Peniove(| by Dr. Harry Benson.
\p

Upon complaint of Special Offic- !g:

er James Halwartz of the Water «
Department Officers John Dolan j£

son David, recently flew from her
j
and'opened their Cambridge street and Thomas Parsons talked to a

|j
home in Sarasota, Florida, to un- home motorist on Main street near Law- 'A

der-go treatment at the Lawrence Mr and Mrs W. Irving Witt, s"" r"a(I Tuesday afternoon. I he //,

Memorial Hospital in Medford. formerlv of this town, entertained man gave his name as Bin

She is now visiting her mother. M, onj Mrs, T. P. Wilson and Stanley of 54 Waverly street, mat- w
Mrs Horace Likens of Park road. Mrs. Maurice F. Brown at their dwi. after talking with him

again.

forsaking

lawn of the Pleasant Street Con-
gregational Church. In case of
rain it will be held in the church.
Food, plant and white elephant
tables.

Mrs. David Downer with her

road.
Mr. Clarence Pond, with his

brother Mr. Dana Pond, have re-

turned from a winter in Boston
itreet

\Hipn tr.c righl on.-

comei along you ah ~-~

wayt kii"» ! Let ii

show you Damask rl-HE=

ftosi— a sterling pat. ST==

Win »ct apart from

all eilifu. *r il.ink

you'll agree. Com-

plctf sci\ ices for (>,

8, 12.. Correct S rv-

ice Pieci

6-Piece

Plfce Setting

France K. Votaw, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. France F. Votaw of

Madison avenue, is n member Of
the graduating .class at Moses
Brown School. He graduated
Thursday. June 3. 1!»4S. His school
record includes Swimming Team:
Tennis Team; Wrestling Team:
Chess Club.

The B-B BALL PEN only 98c
at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. Church street. my28-tf

John, Ann. and George Tisdale,
of 15 Jefferson road, are enrolled

for day camping at Tabor School
Camp. Inc., of Needham, They
will be in the intermediate group Godfrey
for camp activities. er|y |jy

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leghorn
of Union, N. J., are the parents of
a daughter. Carlen Sully, born
June 2. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Weningman of
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge
M. Leghorn of Wedgemere avenue.

home in West port. Conn., over the

week-end.
Mrs. Reginald Bradlee opened

up her summer home at ilrier

Neck. Gloucester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carter will

spend the summer months at Co-

nomo Point.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Huckins of street

Highland avenue left this week to

spend the summer at Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai vln Taylor
I Norma Godfrey) are the parents

of a second son, Charles, born re-

cently in Portland, Oregon. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

if California, who form-

at "JK Everett avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 1L Porter

(Martha Little) are the parents of

the officers refused to permit him
to drive his car. Their findings
were sent in by Chief Charles J.

Harrold to the Motor Registry
office for the inspection of Regis-

trar Rudolph King.

A Winchester l»>y. Jimmy
Coughlin, picked up on Washington

Wednesday what several

persons thought was some sort of

bomb, a metal case shaped like a
bomb and painted red and white.

It was identified at Headquarters
by Fire Captain J. Fdward Noo-
nan and Chief James E, Callahan %
as a Freon F12 cartridge used ' ''//,

supply a new form of gas t

frigerators.

Byron Horie, former high sch . ,,

['"••tbaii playr. u. n

p

•Trade-roJik

HENRY BILLAUER
327 Main Street Woburn

Established 1921

SpCCIdl

$5.00

Lotalane Inc.

Winchester

and Reading

G. E. Sun Lamp $25

Children's Sun Suits and

to serve you on all

your rag aeede

Call

Winchester 0654

Church 8t»

EXPANDED
To rive yon e«en

Bettor Service

Oar new. Urge and efficient

Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rags.

- MOURADIAN -

a second •„ d a son. horn 'May ... vacation visiting
^
his mother Mrs.

at the Richardson House. Grand- 1
Viola Hone of 10 Webster street,

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R
.

'

»

*™*m&ed at the Miami Air-

porter "f Peabody and Mr. and V" r* '« Miami. Ha.

Mrs. William M. Little of Arling- Fire Chief James r.. < allahan «
ton street " ,,s 'K'en elected to the Board of 4fc

Lt. <j\g.) and Mrs. Phillip Brick- gg^A^ **W*»»®* f
son of Bermuda are the parents Fire ( hiefs Uub.

of a daughter, Margaret Louise. I —
born May 31 in Bermuda. Mrs.

Erickson is the former Gloria

Shane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Shane of Canterbury
road.

Ens. and Mrs. Claude E. De Hay
(Ruth Joslin) of 310 Main street

are the parents of a daughter Ruth
Beth, born May 26 at the Naval

Hospital. Charleston, S. C. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

D. Joslin of Winchester.

The Fire Department was called

at 12:01 Tuesday afternoon to the

home of Mr. W.. W. Young at 1

Kenilworth road, where an explo-

sion in the basement had been re-

ported. The men found the trouble

was caused by a short circuit in

an electric stove which had blown

a fuse in the basement. There

was no fire.

Thomas M. Hennessey of Cabot

street, vice president of the New-

England Tel. and Tel. Company,
has been elected to the Metro-
politan Board of Directors of the

,
Boston Y. M. C. A.

Robert Atkinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore H. Atkinson of

Chestnut street, tennis captain a)

Hebron Academy, has been notified

of his acceptance as a member of

next year's freshman class at Har-
vard.

BIG

RUMMAGE SALE
BAPTIST CHURCH
June .")—9::10 to 12

Auspices Order of Rainbow
for Girls

SMORGASBORD
at the

Lutheran Redeemer

Church

Montvale Avenue. Woburn

Saturday, June 5,

5 • 7 p. m.
Adults 99c

C hildren < under 12) .")0c

Come and Bring

. Your Friends

s Home

Service

Tel. WI 6-1271

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
CEILINGS

HOUSE CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
HOME REPAIRS

FLOORS. GUTTERS and
CHIMNEYS CLEANED

STORM WINDOW, SCREEN
SERVICE

We make a business of
house painting-cleaning, our
most important asset is the
reputation for a job well
done. For years we have
taken pride in the quality of

our work. Fred's Home Serv-
i ice is a good name to use

| when it comes to painting-

| cleaning.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, ruga, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

I
to V

1
Have You a Building Problem ?

We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR er NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

12 Union Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-

J

tMl*tf

Damask Tablecloth and

Six Napkins $12.75

HAND DIPPED

CHOCOLATES

WINCHESTER

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

HENRY BILLAUER I
Jeweler

p$

"VI . in Street Woburn^

1Established 1921

lionwniriit Wetklt I'^Y

TELEVISION!
SEE IT NOW AT

AVERY'S
RADIO SERVICE

See your new television set in operation at Avery'.- this

week. Famous makes of perfected television. Come in and

see the entertainment you'll want in your own home.

Don't Delay — Call Avery** Today!

AVERY'S
1203 Ma**achu8etU Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY MTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

<Malcolm V. Vennett

Winchester 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Winchester 6-3000
»pn-tf

|

Kelley and Hawes Co.

J

Established IH77

j
Packers and Movers

! -: STORAGE :-

SEMI.WEEKLY TRIPS
MVINK. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Formerly WINchetter 0174

and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRD2RS



PUBLIC LIBRARY*
VXICH1ST1I

.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
All
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PRESTON—CHEFALO

MRS. CHARLES E. GREENE

Mrs. Charles E. Greene <>f Hlgn-
lancl avenue has heen elected a

trustee of Mt. Holyoke College

White flowers and candelahra
decorated the Unitarian Church on
Saturday afternoon, June 5, for
the marriage of Miss Marilyn
Claire Chefalo, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. Harry E. Chefalo of
Grayson road, to Richard Thomas

i Preston of 11 Brantwood road, son
of Mrs. Meriel T. Preston and Mr.
Burnham G. Preston. Rev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, minister of the
church, performed the ceremony
at 3:30 o'clock, and the bridal

music was played by the church or-
ganist. Raymond Sheppard Pugh.
Sophia H. Gardner, soprano, sang
1 0 Promise Me" by de Koven and
"Because" by d'Hardelot.
Given in marriage by her father,

Miss Chefalo wore a gown of white
faille, styled with a Peter Pan col-

lar, short sleeves and tiny buttons
to the waist, the triple-tucked hoop
skirl extending to form a long cir-

cular train. Her finger-tip-length
illusion veil was caught to a net
bonnet with a pearl-trimmed edge
of faille and she carried a bouquet
of white carnations and stephan-
otis centered with a Eucharis lily.

Miss Alice E. Chefalo of Win-

MRS. FRANK L. RIPLEY

MRS. DOROTHY KEKAYS

BETA SIGMA PHI TO
ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Dorothy Fekays, regional
lirector fur Beta Sigma Phi, in-

chester was her sister's honor at- ternational sorority, will conduct

Mr« Cireenc graduated from Mt. 't" ;
tw<> s [»all cousins ot the program to be presented at an Republic;!

Holvnke in 191$, her mother hav- »• »ride, Miss Roberta and Miss informal reception on Wednesday ident of

ing'been a graduate of the college
|llanne Watson of Winchester, evening June 16, at eight o'clock at member .

After an illness of many months.
Mrs. Frank L. Ripley, a widely
known and prominent resident of

, Winchester for 60 years, died

,
Tuesday afternoon. June X. at her

i home. 34 Wedgemere avenue. The
twentieth of this month she would
have been !•.'! years of age.

bin Law Ripley was bom in

Lynn June 20, 1855, the daugh-
ter of George W,, and Julia Ann
(Woodbury) Law. On July 1*.

1877. she married Frank Lyman
Ripley of Cambridge, and for sev-

eral years they lived in Cambridge
where two daughters were born.

In lSKff they moved to Winches-
ter, residing in a home on Main

'street since removed to make room
for the Junior High School. In

ISVJ3 they built the home on
Wedgemere avenue where Mr. Rip-

ley was destined to spend but two
happy years before his sudden de-

cease.

I Hiring her active years Mrs.
|

Ripley was prominent in church
anil civic affairs. She was a char-
ter member of the Woman's City

Club of Boston and of the Pres-

ident's Club; a member of both the
Boston and Winchester Women's

NEW TAX RATE

• hairman P. T. Foley of the Hoard of Assessor- announced
yesterday that Winchester's tax rate for the current year will
l»e .-'.lo ne. increase of S3.20 over last year's $32.80. The Fin-
ance Committee estimated an increase of $4.-10 this year. Tax
Commissioner Henry F. Long expressed himself as pleased with
the Assessors' figure.

Thi new rate was computed from appropriations totalling
Sl,t>24,5t:8.ti0. which takes no account of transfers.

Winchester's total valuation this year is $.H6.39$.52».0O, an
increase of $721.32o.no over 1P47. Real .state totalled ^"4.-

and personal. $2,8M,17">.

Last year's $32.80 rate was an increase of $2.80 over the
I'.'p: figure of $30.00 which in turn was $3.<Kl highei than the
*2r.. 40 rate in 1045.

ing
and

MATARAZZO—GERARDI

m Clubs; an early pres- .._

the Fortnightly Club; a _~
graduate of the college '"""iie aison or w incnester, evening June 16. at eight o'clock at member of the Daughtets of Mass-

her daughter. Eleanor, fol-
wer(' Bridesmaids the Masonic Hall in Winchester, achusetts. and of both the Boston

,

lowing her there. Mrs. Greene has 2'ere Miss Jean Hatch, Miss June Although invitations have been Tea Party Chapter and the Com- Miss Rose Marie Gerardi daugh-
served as dean of residence at Mt. ''•ston. -^ster of the bridegroom; sent, this meeting is open to young mittee of Safety Chapter of the tei of Mr. and Mis. Frank Gerardi
Holyoke and has been president of

;

vlrs
- » ' hom" S

,

,eston
- "Wtej-m- business girls and young married I). A. R. of 17 Harvard street, and Albert

the Mt. Holvoke Club of Boston. law of the bridegroom; and Miss women of Winchester and vicinity Mrs. Ripley was very active in
| Orland Matarazzo, <on of Mrs

In Winchester she has served as Nathalie .UcLeod, cousin of the who wish to attend. The program the First Congregational Church. Anna Matarazzo of 50 Prince
a member of the School Committee

,

b,
'lr?uF™™L a

JI?f ™!ncne
.

8
!
e
r- . . wi" Re presented by Omega Chap- If she had a special interest then', street, Boston, were married Sun-

REV. JOHN KUWA HI PHOMAS

TO SPEAK AT CHILDREN'S
DAY SERVICE

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOI."
GRAM' VTION

Manchester Field. Sunday
Afternoon

the

the

est" took place at Star of the Sea
J

TH« bridesmaids wore identical Alpha Omicron Chapter of Arling- husband, and she would have been bridegroom, Miss Josephine Mata- Kftrd' c" Eurier" \l«rl^ll
Chapel, Salisbury Beach. Saturday presses of aqua taffeta 'ke that of ton will be in attendance Special- thrilled to hear the pastor. Dr. ,azzo of Boston was a bridesmaid. H lines Peter Son kin &

?

Hot
morning. June 5, when Miss Gloria 'he honor maid and their head- ly invited guests will be Mrs. Rob- Howard J. Chidley. say last Sun- the others being Miss Florence tel and l3*MdBn**
H. Peters, daughter of Mr., and also .matched their bouquets ert W. Murphy social sponsor, and day that Ripley (Wl has be- Gargano of Wakefield. Miss Yo- ScholarahS awSs'and honors
Mrs. Lawrence Peters of North .

d
fl

e 'Pj'm»™» and carnations. Miss Bern.ce Holmes director of come, in truth. "The Young Peo- lands and Miss Alvina Giannino of will be announced by ifi Henry
End Boulevarde. Salisbury Beach,

,

The flower girls were gowned like the Arlington Chapter. pies' Church." South Boston. K Spencer-Chairman of theS
formerly of Winchester, becames

the bride and wore coronets to Beta Sigma Phi is a non-acad- In her day Mrs. Ripley was a The bride wore a gown of white dation ScholSo CommRteo"
the bride of Joseph Scione. son of i

matchtheir frocks, carrying min.a- em.e sorority designed for the pur- prolific reader and great traveler, satin and Aleneon lace with a sheer Principal Wade L GrindUeoFwin

First Congregational Church.
Sunday. 10:15 a. m.

A full church is expected at the
annual Children's Day service at
the First Congregational Church
next Sunday to hear Rev. John
Edward Thomas, of the Massachu-
setts Council of Churches. .Mr.
Thomas was former pastor of the
Fir>t Congregational Church of St.
Paul. Minnesota, and is an un-
usually attractive speaker. His
subject will be "From Seaside to
City."

Bibles will be presented to the
third grade children of the Church
School. Members of the Junior
High and Senior Forum will take
part in the service, and there will
be special music by the combined
junior and senior choirs of 100
voices.

Children may be presented for
Christian Baptism at this service.
The children to be baptized and
their parents should be at the
church office by 10:15 to meet with
the Head Deacon.

oT«u?;PTrt played" the Vridalj^naldT. SPf^'pif^ Study program- outline's a*fur- grandchildren.

"

"
jS" ™* <™ea an

HigTLhoo'l nSffi*^
music and the soloist was Mrs. comprised Franklin S. Evans n.shed by the international offices Surviving are Mrs. Harold F. The honor maid wore a rose hundred voces Stedbv Miss
James P Smith of Salisbury , -Jr- Theodore R. Hultgren and at Kansas City. Missouri. French and Mrs. Harry S. Par- dress with matchimr headniece md VU 4 „. , i M u
tSS. * P»vid Goodwin, all of Winchester, Even though Beta Sigma Phi is sons. both of Winchester. Grand- carried red rose"

8
Two of the School Ban f£,IT Slfi

Given in marriage by her father. !

and Bertram Gurley of Wobum only a little more than seventeen children are John R. Ordvvay of bridesmaids wore pink dresses and Jtt^SMBM? SercKs
the bride wore a gown of ivory

;

After the ceremony a reception years old. it is today the largest Chicago Mrs Vincent Earns- two were g0wned \n Mue . A„ wor„ the'band Wifl
S

"a briefConcert
taffeta with a court train and veil. was held a: th. Hotel CmmnnHer <umnh- t be world m oomt ,.f »-..rir. ir ..f w.n.-h«>«i..r \tr< . . .

1

•

"• " • •
'

-

and carried ° KmimiDt nf white in

carnations
Amesbury
attendant

and carried"V bouquet "of white jbride, was gowned in gold crepe, 65.000 young women.
carnations. i wearing gold accessories and a Beta Sigma Phi has over twenty home Thursday aftemo.;,. for ser- ni"6t"l^^n'''^iK^VilnMrAn

'

""^AnZt^"^, » n
Lawrence F. Peters, of Passaic, headpiece and matching wrist band chapters in the state of Massachu- vices conducted by Dr Chidley. \f Hyde°fi and ^1 hael Dea - Manner Field bv w v of tl

N. J., cousin of the bride, was <>' tnste gladiolas Mrs. Preston, setts. Recently organized chapters Interment was in the family lot mol i <.f Roslindale entrances ori either lie of L
best man for Mr. Scione. and the, mother of the bridegroom, wore a have heen established in Lexing- in Wildwood Cemetery. \ reception was "

_
"

Vincent
r Mrs u„o',i

.'!;"„'„"„
•»"'"""" "'

u
" ,.'"•.~, " j"r l «» 11 ' wui (iiHy a onei com

"'
'

' >ur.

»rly

reserved,
for

graduate
„ ., . . . . . _. .t - were Dominic Pan- has received five tickets for theFamily and friends met at the taleo ^of^ Winchester. Joseph Maf- outdoor exercises.

nte

WINCHESTER BEHIND JIMMY
CANCER FIND

ushers were Thomas D. Peters of *'<'>' erepe gown with white acces- ton. Belmont and Arlington.

Passaic, N. J., uncle of the bride; ,

sories and a corsage of white triste

Stephen Buckley of Elmhurst, ; gladiolas.

Long Island. N. Y.; and Robert « P".n their return from a wed-
Coombs of Amesbury. cousin of the aing journey to Maine. Mr. and
bride. Mrs - Preston will make their home
Winchester was numbered among at 11 Brantwood road,

the out-of-town guests at the mar- The bride graduated from Win-
riage. others coming from New Chester High School and from

New Jersey. New Hamp- Jackson - Von Ladau School

held after the Junior High School on Main street,
ceremony at Christopher Columbus All other gates will be closed.
Hall After a wedding trip to New ,n t.vpnt «lf in(.,ement weather.

JOHN LI DV1G BENSON
York. Mr. and Mrs. Matarazzo will .„, ,.. ......

John Ludvig Benson of 312 make their home at ::«'. Prince he
1 - h

1 indicated by

Washington street, a resident of street in Boston.
o'clock Tl

Larry Penta. Fred McCormack. Winchester for more than half a
h.

Bob Goodhue, century, died Sunday morning. INVITATION TO GOLD STARDon McFarlanc,
Nancy Woodward and George Rut- June 6, after a long illness,

ler are a local committee working Mr. Benson was born Dec. 8,

MOTHERS

signal at two
xercises will then

held in the High School Audit-
rium at eight o'clock Sunday

evening. Only reserved seat tickets
marked "Good only Sunday even-
ing" will be accepted at the door.

RED CROSS SWIMMING
LESSONS TO START JUNE 28

On Monday. June L'8, Winches-
ter's 1!I48 Red Cross swimming
program will open at Palmer Beach
and Leonard Pool. Mrs. Clarence
S. Donaghey, Red Cross Water
Safety Chairman, announced today.
Miss Helen Carroll, physical educa-
tion instructor at the High School,
has been secured to head the Pal-
mer Beach program. Miss Anne
Murray, now teaching physical
tducation in Bloomheld, Conn., will
supervise the instruction at Leon-
ard Pool.

Courses ure planned to meet the
needs of all abilities including pre-
swimmers, beginners, intermedi-
ates, swimmers a n d advanced
swimmers. For older groups there
will be junior and senior lifesav-

ing, diving, rhythmic and competi-
tive swimming. Junior competitive
swimming begun last year under
the direction of Mr. Francis Mur-
iay will be continued this year
with meets scheduled at nearby
pools and beaches.

will make their home at Salisbury Chester High School and served for

Beach. three ami one-half years in the—_ . ,
Army Air Force.

MRS. (TSACK ALTERNATE
DELEGATE

Mrs. William C. Cusnck of Lake-
view road is leaving June 20 for
Philadelphia where she is to
act as one of the alternate dele-
gates from this district to the Re-
publican National Convention.

Mrs. Cusnck is alternate to Mr

REV. AND MRS. JOHN
PRESCOTT ROBERTSON

HONORED

At Grey Rocks, the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Chidley, sixty-five mem-
bers of the Sunday School, the
Deacon's Board and the Pruden-
tial Committee of the First Con-

young cancer victim at the Child- ' y a representative .>1 Beggs & chapter. There are a number of

ren's Hospital on the air recently. Cobb who were at that time open- Gold Star Mothers living in Win-
telling something of himself and ing their local plant for the manu- Chester who it is believed will wel-

his hobbies. Among the latter is facture of leather. For nearly >(! come the opportunity to become
baseball, and so appealing was the years, until his retirement tour affiliated with this organization
lad's story that Big League Base years ago. Mr Benson was associ-

ball has gotten behind the
Cancer drive and is doing .. ,

job. foreman in the finishing depart- Chapter. Membership application

Last Sundav at the Red Sox ment. He knew thoroughly all the forms may be secured from her.

game in Boston Ted Williams and processes entering into the manu- from the president. Mrs. Marv

ordially in-

Mothers of
to become HANEY IN CARNEGIE'S BOOK

ently formed __

Winchester readers if Dale Car-
regie's new book. "How to Stop
Worrying and Start Living." will
be interested in reading the pages
near the opening of the book re-

le Base- years ago. Mr Benson was assoc.- Mrs. Helen G. Callanan of 18 En- ' * * '\,'^

•Jimmy ftted with Beggs & Cobb, .luring glewood road, phone Winchester ijl j' v fej™ !

a great most of that time serving as a 6-0215-W. is treasurer of Wobum " '
' " VVu'Kenur< a^nut.

Winn Mr. Haney was brought
Mr, Carnegie's attention lie was
out in Broken Bow. Nebraska, am

Tommy Holmes
away to the largest contributors to lake a green hide through all the

were given facture of line leather ami could Ferullo. "21 Main street. Wobuni. was making his will, having been

WOburn 2-<n;21 ; or the secretary.
Mrs. Gertrude Ingersoll, '>Kl Main
street, Woburn. WOburn 2-0775.

Otis Whitney of Concord. Cover- K^ntional Church met on Wed- the "fund with announcements in stages that led to the finished pro-

nor's Councillor. The other del- Meven 'n|' .
June _ 2nd, to a j,i „f the drive being made bv du*:t used in fine shoes or bags,

egate from this district is Mr. n"nor
.^

r>
,

an(l M**\ Robertson. Announcer Jim Britt..
' Mr. Benson was a member of

Thomas Pappas .if Belmont with wno wl» '^ave Winchester Sept- Winchester sports followers Skandia Lodge of Woburn. In 1907
Mr. Leo Roy. ex-Mavor of Lowell. *mtH 'r lst for a church of their were snrrv t0 hear no eontrib- he married Augusta Gustafson.

as alternate. Harris S. Richard- ow?v , , utions to the fund announced from who survives, with a daughter,
son, president of the State Senate, ,

Att
f
r refreshments. Mrs. t hid- Winchester, and as a consequence Mildred Benson, of this town; and Mr. and Mrs. Edison L. Robbins

is also going to Philadelphia to the l
eY showed Kodachrome pictures the committee named above got to- two sons. Kenneth, of Benton Har- of Grosse Pointe. Michigan an-

MISS ROBBINS. MR. MAUGER
ENGAGED

ot as n delegate. tuken
S"^

11^"", co?
1

n?,f wh
,

er
,

e Kether to do something about local lw. Mich., and Dr. Harry L. B«

as heen in close she and Dr. ( hidley had travelled, support for the drive. son, practicing physician in W
ii...,n nfl>a;«. ;« »Ua Mr. Chester W, Smith, Super- ctnvoa i»q..<> k«,.,r, „,.,.]., „^,i „t„,. chpstpr who wn« recentlv unooint

convention, but no
Mrs, CusHck h ., ,,. ... c . , „

touch with Republican affairs in the . ;
vlr

.
*- "ester w

.
smith, BOper- Boxes have been made and plac- Chester who was recently appointed Frederick Vail Mauger. son of Mr.

district. Among the more impor- "itendent of the Church school. e,j manv 0f the town's stores, associate medical examiner for the and Mrs. Ray E. Mauger of West-
' ""s valuable an .l contrihuti.,n« l»f* in th.m «.ill Fourth Middlesex District. land avenue.

pronounced incurably ill with duo-
denal ulcers.

Figuring the worst he could do
was die. Mr. Haney decided to im-
prove what short time was left y
taking a trip around the world.

The doctors told him he would
die at >ea, so he took a casket along
&nd ai ranged with th-.- steamship

POOLE NEW PATROLMAN

The Board of Selectmen has ap-
pointed Alfred W. Poole of :;.->

Water street a regular patrolman
in the Police Department, as of
June 1".

Mr. Poole was second on the
Civil Service list, the ranking man
on the list, Robert Foley of 780
Main street, declining the appoint-
ment.
The new potrolm?.". arried

to the former Leona Klliott and
has lived in Winchester for five

years. He is 211 years old and has
had considerable experience with
police work, having served as an
officer at the Boston Navy Yard
and having done military police
work overseas during the war. He

the final appointee to the de-
partment at this time.

. has attended *P°^f of Mr. Robertson s valuable and contributions left in them will Fourth Middlesex District. land avenue,
v were the luncheon for services to the school during his be forwarded to drive headquar- I Funeral sen-ices were held Wed- Miss
es and alternates with Gov- .W» W as Director of Re- ters by the Committee. Checks or

tant functions
recently

delegat, .-
:

. , .

ernor Dewey on June 4 and a
''gious Education, and the pop. ^.nations mav also be sent to Fred Hawes Chapel with Rev. Dwight She is a

ssen on ularity of both Mr. and Mrs. Rob- McCormack *

at McCormack's W . Hadley, rector of the Church of Sorority.

Ro
esday afternoon at the Kelley & University

similar luncheon with Stassen
May 26.

en- nounee the engagement of their people to have his body placed in

in- .laughter. Dorothy Ann, to Mr. a freezer so it could be returned to
Broken Bow for burial.

Advised to eat lightly and spar-
ingly. Mr. Haney did just the op.

ubins attended Wayne posite. He ate everything ana
and was in the Waves. ,n -ank what he wanted to. wentmember of Sigma Kappa through typhoons, played all sorts

,. . . « .. "I" games aboard ship an.l off, met
Inter- Mr. Mauger went to L. of Mass.. a lot of new people and returned
lot in at Fort Devens and is now at In- home P0 pounds heavier and feel-

diana University where both he in jr line,
and his fiance are members of the ,. ,', . ,. ... .

ON LONG ALTO TRIP class of 1»48, He served three Mr. Haney did all this by uncon-

years in the krmy in the 78th In-
se,ousl

.
v applying principles a.ivo-

interested in seeing their first tele- regard in which Mr. and Mrs. Rob- commltteVwas formed tb*«et Win- Jack Fille r. of 9 Madison avenue fantry Division. "

f?
ted b

-
v Mr

-
rarnegie in his book.

vision broadcast, the Winchester ertson were held by the members chester into the drive alone with wt'st. left Colgate University on He
I

s '"'.ently going strong, op-
*—»' «"• ^ - ••••• -u—»• 1 - —' 1 i ig wun

,.— o.u ^t. • BIRTH erating his own business and get-

.
tint' around to the Legion House

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jackson Brown- regularly for sociability with his

Oregon and Washington. Enroute ing are the parents of a son. Marc ^teran "buddies." There is some-
they will visit various National Carleton, horn June 2 at Presbv- ping in this "Stop Worrying"

ertson and presented to them from pharmacy or to Larry Penta at the Epiphany, officiating,
the Church School staff a silver the Star 'office, either of whom will nient was in the family
coffee service. see. that the gifts get to the proper Wildwood Cemetery.
Mr. Frederic L. Abbe, Head p]ace

.
.

Deacon, then introduced Dr Chid- The general idea is of course to
For the many people who are ley. who spoke warmly ot the high a id a worthv fund The local

TELEVISION

Appliance Co.. 15 Thompson street of the church and his own and other neighboring towns and cities Junt' 8th with three classmates on
announces that for the next two , their regret that they were leaving '., ,

, ,

r.

Weeks they will be open evenings
All are welcome to attend these

nightly telecasts. The Winchester
Appliance Co.. is the local dealer

for RCA. General Electric. Philco.

and Motorola Television.

The Winchester Public

Schools will close at

noon on Friday, June 18.

town, and presented five beautiful
stoles from the Church and Pru-
dential Committees for Mr. Rob-
ertson's use at various seasons of
the church year. Mr. Robertson
spoke feelingly of his appreciation
of the courtesy, kindness and sup-

an automobile trip to Washington.
D. C. Texas, Arizona. California.BULLETS FOUND IN WEST

SIDE TREE

John F. "Jack" Donaghey. veter
, ,

an employee of the Park Depart- terest. During the summer months, Crandall. daughter of Mr. and 'east. His experit

Parks., including Grand Canyon terian Hospital in Philadelphia. ! u*ihes», as advocated by Mr. Ca r-

- Yosemite. and other places of in- Mrs. Browning is the former Carol fegie, according to Mr. Haney at

quite :n-

GOING A WAV PARTY

ment, has presented to the Star a Filler will assist on research work Mrs. Rex T. Crandall of Wildwood 'eresting.

port which he and Mrs. Robertson number of old bullets which were in connection with a forest disease street. The maternal great-grand- —
had received from the members of taken from a tree, described by survey in some of the National mother is Mrs. Perry Long, also of

I
the School and Church. "Jack" as a "buttonwood" and lo- Forests in Idaho. He will return Winchester. Paternal grandpar-
The members of the committee cated before it was taken down just by plane from Spokane. Wash., ents are Mr. an.l Mrs. Carlton Mrs. Evelyn Pleva of High-

in charge of the evening were Mr. off Palmer street on the banking about September .">th. Jack's Browning of California. Mrs. C. land avenue was pleasantly -ur-
Chester W. Smith. Mrs. Clarence sloping down to the first court of parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. p. Browning of Norwich. Conn., prised Monday evening, June 7 at
R. Wickerson, Mrs. William G. the town's Palmer street tennis Filler, visited him at Colgate Uni- is the paternal great-grandmother the home of Paul M. ' Quigley, 3

Valley road, where a group of 2>Morse. Jr.. Mr. George H. Gowdy courts
and Mrs. Robert Swisher.

versity during the past weekend.

RADIO DIRECTOR GUEST AT
TEA

Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes gave a
tea and reception last Sunday
afternoon at her home on Ravens-
croft road for Mr. and Mrs. Wv-
man Holmes of Cambridge. Mr.
Holmes i> station director and
manager of the World Wide
Broadcasting Foundation. WRUL,
with studios at 133 Commonwealth
avenue. Mrs. Barnes as radio dir-
ector of the Boston Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, has
had occasion to work with this
station to a great extent.
Many radio and newspaper rep-

resentatives were among fifty
guests at the tea. Pourers were
Mrs. Susanne P. Shallma, State
President of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs and Miss
Gretchen McMullen. president of
the Business and Professional
Women's Club.

Mrs. Lydia Anne Knowlton of
Skowhegan, Me., who passed away
in Brigham. Maine, on Friday,
June 4. was the mother of Mrs.
Ethel Knowlton Dean, teacher of
French at the Winchester High
School.

TEACHERS GUESTS AT TEA
ROTARY CLUB NOTES friends and neighbors gathered for

a farewell party. Mrs. Pleva, her
f husband. Edward; and their five

ATTENTION PLEASE !

!

Neit Thursday being a holiday, BUNKER HILL DAY,

June 17th, ADVERTISERS and CORRESPONDENTS are

requested to get all copy to THE WINCHESTER STAR,

not later than WEDNESDAY morning.

The regular weeklv meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Forbes H. Norris the Winchester RotaVv Club was children. Edward, Emma. David,
tertamed the personnel of the held yesterday noon with President James and Ann, are leaving Win-

The tree, approximately four
• feet in diameter, was well over
100 years old. and the bullets were
found embedded in the wood close
to the center of the tree. Some entertained the personnel of the held yesterday noon with President James and Ann, are leaving
are of the type cast in round molds Winchester public schools at a tea Harry in charge. There was no Chester at the close of school to
years ago and still spherical in in the administration building on guest speaker so an open meeting take up residence in Newark, N. J..

,
shape, being hard enough to with- Wednesday afternoon r.f this week, was held and various matters of where Mr. Pleva is to manage a
stand being shot into the wood. Over a hundred attended this final business discussed. new large bakery for the A & P
Some of the others are flattened social get-to-gether of the school Our regular meeting will be held Grocery Company,
or partially flattened from the year. Mrs. William Rodgers pre- rext Thursday. June 17 as' usual. Mrs. Ruth Quiglev and Mrs
force.of'striking against the wood, sided at the punch bowl and vol- Susan Quigley were hostesses' forW hat the real story of the bullets unteers assisted Mrs. Norris and

j

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parker Monday's party, at which Mrs
is would be interesting to know, her daughter. Marjone. in serving Marion (Alice E. Twombly) are Pleva received manv gifts, includ-
They are at the Star office and the guests. the parents of a son. Stephen Rob- ing a fine mahoganv Boston rock-may be seen by any one interested. Many took this opportunity to ert. born June 7 in Bridgeport, er. After the packages had been
Perhaps some of the real old tim- express their personal best wishes Conn. Grandparents are Mrs. E. opened and Mrs Pleva had briefly
ers may have some ideas of how to Miss M. Jane Davis, who com-

.
J. Twombly of this town and Mr. but sincerely expressed her anDre-

they happened to get into the old pletes her 47th year as a Winches- and Mrs. John T. Marion of Wo- ciation, refreshments were served
.tree. ter teacher this June burn. ,and a pleasant social hour enjoyed

COMING EVENTS
June 15. Tue«d»jr. Flower MiMior.. Leave

flo..,-r» u: lia.lroa.l Station for a. m
train.

J'^ne 15. Tuesday, r. :::0 r, m ^pwiai
meeting of William Ptrkman Lodge:
Maaonic Apartment*.
June 15. Tuenclay. 8:00 t>- m. Jr Mrs.

Guild of Firat Congregational Church Sew.
log Party. Mr». Paul Naaun, 27 Oneida
road.

Jun,- Tuesday. 8:30 p. m. Annua;
Sapper of the Mt. Holyoke College Club
at the home of Mrs. Martin Swannon, i"
Cambridge utreet. ' hineoe auction. in
can- ..f rain Will be held Jjne !«.
June 16. Wednesday. 1:00 p. m. Annual

Meeting and election of ..mct-m
. speaker.

Mr Austin W. Kisher on ".OrftaDie 'iar-
den ing", at 'he horn.- of Mrs. Samuel B.
Kirkwood. 7 Swan road. Brinr hox lunch-;
coffee and dessert will i,e served, >50c.
For reservation* call Mrs. Robinsun. Win-
chester S-UST-W, or Mrs. Williams. Win-
Chester t-OCfcfc-W,
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STUDIO GUILD HELD ANNUAL
EXHIBITION

FOR CHILDREN IN
WINCHESTER

And G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES

Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

xWINCHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

TROOP 12 NEWS mind as you go on and you will

enjoy a contented life.

.. i . . i.. ft ami Pi" i" the enclosed application,
Onlv two more meetings leu aim

,
...

The Studio Guild, an organiz-

ation of Winchester women, who
paint with Mrs. Elizabeth M. hob-

ingier in the studio over Randall s

on Mt. Vernon street, held its an-

nual exhibition and tea last Friday
afternoon and evening. Pouring
were Past President Rosalie Bown.
President-Elect Florence Simonds,

Margaret Bailey. Adelaide Bratt.

Mollie Hodge, Emma Boardman,
Isabel Monk and Dorothy Howard.
Helen Enman and l'earl Condon
were in charge of refreshments.

The Studio Guild has been in

existence ten years and in this

time has come a long way. One
should of course remember in eval-

uating the things in its shows that

these are women who are amateurs

in an art sense, busy housewives

for the most part, with a number
of grandmothers, who paint for

the pleasure and satisfaction they

get out of it.

The Guild's best work is very

finished. A great number of the

more than 100 studies shown last

Friday would not be out of place

in vour average exhibition, while

several could be hung in most any
gallery with propriety. The pic-

tures of Ardys Cairncross, Ade-
laide Bratt,

' Dorothy Howard.
l>,,llv Hall, Helen Enman, Florence

Simonds, Pearl Condon. Marion

Whitten and "Isabel Monk were
some .if those that st I out, but

there was hardly a picture in the

show that did not have something
to commend it.

Landscapes, still life, seascapes

and a few portraits were shown,
done iii oils, watercolors and in the

new opaque watereolnr with which
the Guild ha.- been working. Here
you saw a nice wash on some
water, there a well done sky or

some delicately painted trees.

Colorful Latin-American sketches

appeared beside familiar Winches-

ter scenes, with the cleverly lighted

sky of :i seascape being matched

by the human interest touch ••( a

a park bene

,i i>.'.,' .,,r
- Wiit have it signed by both vour parent Here appeared an example of

t i 1 of Im e »nd >•»«'«• Scoutmaster and return m„od, 'here a touch of

M. S. P. C. A.

Vacation Time

, „,„,..:,„. ,,f i,m„ ami your aeouumisiur aim reiurii iou, mere a loucu oi imagm-
Virair.

[' '^ ^ "^ "f,?;,
™

it t" Fellsland Council, B.'S. A. »ti. rt, A well done large vase of
: r.l was handled by Noun

I

J" >
«<

' South Border ,.„„<,. Winchester, flowers on one wall was balanced
>,-o„t master and M««•£> " Mass.. as soon as possible. |,v an intriguing sketch of an

iridSl^l^Ta^ Again, Congratula, s. and ^ff^tSSt^ 5* °

in^l^San-IM, summer. lnS^'t -Srt ,ineWs tor better boyhood
stû

a
",-

l

The Portugese Church,
Dr. Harry Benson.

()||r
" Iaf, y ,;„,„! Voyage, in

President Winchester Gloucester, was a poem displayed

Rotarv Club, beside it. written by Amy Bridge-

man of North Andover, formerly

•-" siress upon i, I'"""*- With tickets enclosed lor ineir ,...s i „|,i„ K i,.r hai two urgem
f ™ZZ K f C

ar
Han "am,ts -

re,,ltiVUS am] frie"dS
-

'nU
;
can

'

s,, , ,
the show as well as

Might to be held at K. ot (. Hall
Cu() Con,mittee has been invited . „, * tud ,, „,• th( , church. All

are on June Uth at 7:,U) sharp. 1
he

an(i the Den Mothers too. Maureen '

, Yini4 tne professional
,1 up on paper and

„ j , f Sl,, ut (

.

(| | U ,n has
'inun a

. . ,

)Ut Mrs
nake this program prom,^ed to sing for the gathering. &ngier seeSd to find her
eally start on time. \„ .„.„ ,. ( ,mi .m i

11 .r hor for her ^,U
i
n

.

8,
f
r
_„^T.*"^l..„ ,., ,1,.. «mrk

ing the Troop. The Scouts were

quizzed on many things especially

signalling and First aid. Mr.

Thompson Commissioner looked in

, and gave the Scouts a pep talk

One of the biggest problems that stressing the Scout Laws. Lifts

faces pet owners during the sum- an<| farrjes wore fried with good

mer is what to do with their pets success. The Scouts were told to

while the family is away on vaca- str,,ss ,,pon their parents the

tion—whether to take them along necessity of coming t" the Parents

or leave them at home.

Thousands of these animal,

taken along to enjoy the carefree program is lined

existence of vacationland. But all we intend to mak
too often, some pets will be left one that will really

behind to fend for themselves ami A letter that the Rotary < lub

there will he other cases where Winchester sent ti. Scout Donald

nets will be acquired at the sum- Cullen for winning two weeks at

met home and abandoned at the Camp Fellsland on his essay

end of the season. "What Scouting Means To- Me

;;;S.ve a'k:,.l\,:t

X

ownerstfmZ elui*n. The let,-, follows:

.roper provision for their animals. Rotary Club of Winchester

It pets must be left at home, see Winchester. Massachusetts

that they will he properly cared Organized April •-. }:*'-'

for either by friends or in boarding May IMS
kennels. Should pets be adopted at Scout Donald Cullen.

the summer home and provisions ._. s j c,.,,ss street,

cannot be made to bring them back Winchester, Mass.
to the city at the end of '.he vaca-

i)ear Donald:
tion period, arrange with the near-

T)u , eRgav vml submitted in the

Mimeographed letters of invit-

ation were distributed to the
Scouts at the close id" the meeting
with tickets enclosed for their

„f Winchester, who got her inspir-

ation for the verses from the pic-

ture itself.

Mrs. Lobingier had two large

Surprises were plentiful at a tea

for mothers of 2nd. grade children

of the Mystic School. Wednesday.
June second.

Mrs. F.rskine. reference lib-

rarian at the Winchester Library,

not only told about the children's

reading club during summer va-

cation, but also explained how-

children may request available

records to be played in the Child-

ren's Room. The music has a

quieting effect if a group grows
too noisy, or an exhausted tour 1

year old 'may listen alone for half

an hour, to return refreshed to his

complicated world.
The fact that our Library has a

Family Room was news enough to

most of the mothers, but that it is .

one of only four in the whole coun-

try makes' it additionally amazing.

The room was put to its present

use in 1!>46, and contains authorit-

ative books and pamphlets on
Family Living. Here may be I

found answers to all sorts of ques-

tions from infant care and feed-

ing, through brother and sister

quarrels, to preparation for mar-
riage and family budgeting. All

material has been selected with

the utmost care, and purchased
only on the recommendation of ex-

pert authorities.

Also in the Family Room may be

found a choice selection of child-

ren's books, available to parents in

the evening when the Children's
Room is closed.

After answering a lot of enthu-

siastic questions, Mrs. Krskine left

some up-to-the-minute lists of

children's books, and lists of old

stand-byes, for the mothers to take

home.
. „, ,

Then followed a color film of

Red Cross swimming activities,

taken at Wedge Pond by Dr.

Teissier a few years ago. Croups of

children of all ages were shown
demonstrating different swimming
strokes, diving and life-saving, as

taught by qualified Red Cross in-

structors every summer at the

town beaches, free of charge.

Mothers with older children

were reminded about sending a

request to Ken Hills for free ten-

nis instruction, and the super-

vision of playgrounds was review-

ed.
During refreshments, the guests

had an opportunity to chat with

Miss Asher. school principal. Miss

Littlefield, second grade teacher,

and Miss Whittemore who will

come to Mystic next year as teach-

er of the third grade. The meet-

ing was hold at the home of Mrs.

William Davies.

Have the Best in

TELEVISION
• RCA • General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Aoosssorlss

Heating Work of All Kindt

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
i nr. Hemingway Street

Winchester

{ Office Wlnchestei 6*2«S0 - Kes. WOburn 2-2285-R ^
MuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiuiitiiimmiiiiHimiHMiiitii

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiaiiimHiinniinHiHHiijiiiHiiiHiinniiiiiiiMiniiiiiHiiiiioiHiiMBtt

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR lS YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND THOR WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Sorvloo at Fair Prion

PARK RADIO CO.
BIS MAIN STREET

. n ,. vt<.rvi .)

V,ncheS,er *
I'irk-uD and Delivery Service g

mnifflli uimiitimmiiioiHiimiiiHiHmiiiiiitw
»>'"" "W'Wj— aiim>mimm m- *» ifi) "T —|MI m»m»m»<*"•»"<

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT
HOUSE IN THE PINES

PACKING
STORAGE

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS HEYOND

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6.Q568

All will remember her for her
singing ill the Minstrel show last

January. The Scouts will render
some singing too and put on a

skit or two. Interest is very high.

Scout John Harry recently grad-

greatest satisfaction in the work

of her pupils, and it is easy to

see why. They have come tar

under her instruction and the

inspiration of her own enthusiasm.
Scout John Harry recently gran- »e^t a j| tm ,sl, DUSV women are
dated from the Cubs into Scouting havine real fun out of their con-
bas passed his tenderfoot tests. ' . t^L

rt
Scouts whoGood work John!

marched to Calvary and Wildwood
cemeteries on the holiday were
Doucette and I'iore (Scoutmaster

and Assistant i Goodrow, MeFee-
ley, Connolly, Notemyer, Cullen.

Callahan, Gallajrher.

((.ughlin. I.oftus, Pearson, Barry,
Barstow, O'Connor, Thome. Color-

bearers and Troop and Pack Flag

JR. MRS. GUILD

All young married women of the
' "•"• First Congregational Church are
Orphan, eordially invited to meet with the

Jr. Mrs. Guild at their second sum-

mer sewing party Oil Tuesday
at tin

Miss Anne Tonon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tonon of .VI

Lawson road, was listed on the

honor roll at House in the Pines.

Norton, with special mention for
'

li-r work in Spanish and chem-
istry. according to an announce-

men't made at commencement by

Miss Ruth F. Cleveland. Director.

Miss Virginia Farnsworth. I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Farnsworth, Jr.. of 8 Worthen
road, and Miss Mary Morse,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

G. Morse of 1 Cottage avenue,

were members of House in the

Pines glee club which recently

gave a concert at Tabor Academy.

Winchester 6*20*0 Jim Coughlin

i

i

i

lb*

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tins,

Scrap Inm. Urtul anil Uattrrssos

"IF irsjiWK we m y it"

Winchester
m»81-tf

WESTERN COLLEGE ALUMM
ASSOCIATION TEA

The helpless victims ot this Chester Rotary Club. Kts feirh¥n:' Ci >

thoughtless cruelty suffer intensely Y ..u have found the key to good
Pearson- Troop Flag J.

from hunger, thirst and exposure. lMng the Scout <)uth & Law and
(
, b pa^k pia

' by qu{U.
-Do A (iOOD TURN DAILY .

, urn hm,
v. ..._•.

— Keep it up. Scouts; Ru
In Rotarv we believe "HE PRO- Flag, Goodrc,

FITS MOST WHO SERVES Flag. B. Callahan.

BE

rpop Hag. J. Pearson;
on M W€>„ a8 heinK m08t renumer-

Hag by Quill, lhe re-
tiye and promising each member

Notemyer ( olors for
ft sen

'

se of accomplishment. COR-
1880 ( ub ( olors; Troop g^'piON: Due to an error as re-
drow. and Cub Pack rU.(l to thl> star published May

The Western College Alumni As-

sociation will hold its annual meet-

ing and spring tea at the home of

Mrs. Clifford Hammel. :l Oneida
Circle, on Saturday, June 12. at

2::i(> p. m.
Students of the College from the

Boston area are invited to be

guests.

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

IW Wwhlniton Stmt. Wlnchf«i*r

Tel. Winchester b-1730
ap4-if

TS MOST WHO SERVES Flag. B. Callahan. Rev. rr. Sen- U
the name „,• Mrs. Robert Mul-

£ST." Keep these thoughts in „(ltt gave the sermon at ( alvary
f^d was i Iu.orrectlv substituted

and Rev. Snook at Wildwood.
for that of Mrs. Benjamin Gowing

m - Bl Tro°P 12 and Pai' k 12 ST as Pleasant Hill Project Chairman
W --n '

-- —: smmm Mary's were very impressed at the . tm. -Ir Mrs . Guild.
whole parade and what it repre-

'frnmt. cAitrcA and

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS (WE, AfiLINGTOM

C.1.ARl*oton S-1034

sented. Norm Doucette marched
up front with the Honor Guard. The Police were notified ;»ver

he having served with the Marines the week-end that a boat bad been

luring the recent war. Hob Fiore stolen from Mr. David H. Boyd at

was a vers- capable leader for tin- 8 Robinson Circle. Officer William

Scouts. Committee men present at E. Cassidy got on the
_
job and

Thursdav meeting were Doucette.
|

located the boat, returning it to

Casey, Grant. Kinton. Erhard. its owner.
^

LANE

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET

j
Winchester o-^'M)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

A M,n JdmUt

39 Church Street

Winchester 64)200 GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1832

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check

Your Car For

Battery. Brakes, Ignition,

Grease, Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

HOTIN'S

SPRING TUNE-UP
Drain, Flush, Rtflll Radiator

tiii niz
Complati Lubrication

IIOTIK MOTOKS.IiMI
'/.we., « 0i ti * ( ^

• .HOKI Mil ^ DVIIMi H» *»'

IIiini

uv INI HI S I

«

MASS

•t no «»"o pne* - 31

W. P. ROBERTS
611 Mam Street Winchester 6-0102

Expert

Mechanics

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

674 Main St, TeL WI 6-1157

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

recting this you gain:

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Now Is The Time For Your Spring Check-upl

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
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Charles P. Benson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip E. Benson of 13
Winthrop street, was among the

graduates of Governor Dummer
Academy awarded diplomas at

commencement exercises in South
Byfield last Saturday forenoon.
Benson received his junior varsity
football letter, played basketball
and lacrosse and was a member of

the Academy Rifle Club.

FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMALS
Mfddi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

MOORE WINS TUFTS
SCHOLARSHIP

6-0736-W

Edward P. Moore. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward P. Moore of 31
Forest street, is one of four Mass-
achusetts boys among the eight
winners in the annual Tufts Col-
lege competitive prize scholarship
contest. The contest is open to

prospective freshmen throughout
the country with competitive ex-

aminations being given in accredit-
ed public and private schools.

Moore won a half-tuition scholar-

ship of $900. Other Massachusetts
$900 scholarship winners are Peter
B. Athene of Winthrop and Curl
H. Stephen of Reading. Russell

W. Olive of Medford won an $lS0n
scholarship providing full tuition

for four years, with a $2,000 schol-

arship to the Tufts School of En-
gineering being won by William

X. Kiely of North Abington.

The B-B BALL PEN only 98c

at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building. Church street. my28-tf

Does

Detest the weekly job of ironing the fam-

ily wash? Even though you use the

lightest iron, you push it miles doing an

average ironing.

Let Whitney take over for you. You'll

have more time for family, fun and

friends.

For convenience, quality, economy, use Whitney where
your laundry always costs you less , . . the discount!

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. 13 Mt. Vernon St.. Wlnchtiter 6-10SS

[DRY CLEANING!
AND

IJM1J5%i mm?

FLEET FOLLOWS
STREETON AND FREYER

Jack Streeton's WILD HARK
and George Field's HARDTAC K II

(skippered by Carl Frcycr) took
turns leading the Snipe Fleet a-
cross the finish line last Sunday.
Jack's victory came in the a. m.
race after a thrilling battle with
Jim Newman and Dick Simonds.
Jim finished second but was dis-

qualified for an infraction of the
rules. His elimination gave second
place to young Simonds.

Freyer's victory in *the matinee
was scored in spectacular fashion.
Rounding the final marker in fifth

place, he elected to sail the shore
line rather than the middle of the
lake where the four leaders were.
Sailing free and clear of the rest
of the fleet, he was able to coax
HARDTACK II up under the lead
of the others, and finished first, a
scant two-boat lengths ahead of
Jim Newman. Dick Simonds was
third.

After four official point score
races. Jim Newman heads the fleet,

with the Fieid-Freyer combination
second and Dick Simonds third.

Club Chatter
Don't forget the Indies Bridge

Party next Wednesday afternoon
at the Club. If you haven't al-

ready made plans to attend, can
Mrs. Davies, chairwoman or tnts

initial party . . .

And tie another string around
your linger, to help to keep in

mind the Box Party and Square
Dance at the Club next Saturday
evening. June 19th. Bring your
own lunch, the Club will provide
dessert and coffee and an evening
of fun for only 50 cents a person.

Get your tickets now! . . .

SUMMER

JULY 6 TO AUGUST 14, 1948

Preparatory Courses for College Entrance

Make-up Courses in all High School Subjects

Intensive Reviews - Pre-Nursing Courses

Morning Classes

Experienced High School

Teachers Co-Educational

Enrollment Fee, $5

1 Subject $50

2 Subjects $85

THE FISHER SCHOOL
374 Broadway. Winter Hill

SO. 6-1800
SOMERVILLE

Jei-JSt

W. H. S. GIRL'S TENNIS

The Winchester High School
girls' tennis team lost their final

match of the season, losing to

Newton High School at Newton.
3-2. June 4.

The summary:
Ruth Murray defeated Joan liurnett 8-1.

li-2.

Ann Alhree defeated Ann Scott 6.1, 6-3.

Kay Toronto defeated Marilyn Chime
UI.X, 6-1.

Sallv Cook and Mary l.ou I.yon defeated
Nancy O'Rmirke and Joyce liana U-7. 5-7.

fiunny Hart and Kthel Monr.ert defeated
Nanry Nutter and Ilelihy Symmi* '"•-'2. 6''l.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank are
leaving this week for their sum-
mer home in Rye Beach.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IK NOT PLEASED, your 3Sc back.

Auk any dniRKiat for this STKONti
fungicide, TK-Ol,. Made with 1HI per-
cent alcohol, it PKN KT ItATKS. Reach-

I* M
HEVEY*8 *PHAKMACY *** *

je-l-lt

ST. MARY'S INTERMEDIATES

Win Pitchers' Duel 2-1 Sunday

The spectators who wanted St.

Mary's defeat St. Theresa's of

North Reading Sunday afternoon
at Leonard Field 2-1 were treated
to as fine a pitching exhibition
that they may witness all year.

Hits were very scarce for both
teams but it fell to Paul Roche's
lot to emerge the winning pitcher.

Spindler for St. Theresa's had 10

strike-outs while allowing 4 hits

and 3 walks. Roche for St. Mary's
had 12 strike-outs, allowed ;i hits

and gave tj walks. It was a tight

tense duel with brainy baseball a
la Southworth style that enabled
St. Mary's to win. Iti the third

inning Spindler for North Reading
sh»t a nice hit t<> centre and two
successive errors following the hit

enabled him to score. St. Mary's
got the tying run in the 7th when
Haggerty walked stole second was
sacrificed to third and .-cored on
Fred Patterson'* tine hit to left.

In the ninth Leo Williams led off

with a crashing double to center
l;hd then O'Brien and Patterson
laid down two of the prettiest
sacrifices, drag bunts, to first and
Williams came in with the winning
talley. Freddie Patterson knocked
in (ho two runs and caught a
whale of a game with a couple of
line throws to second tossed in for
good measure. Roche on the
mound was cool as ice. N'owell at
first base was flashy ever, a
slick fielder. The score:

St. Mary's
ah hh )*. n

Koi-ers. rf .... 2 1 <) » (I

1'leva. rf t " I 0 II

Nowell. lh | ii : o o
Murphy, rf ... - " • " l

Flaherty, cf ... 2 I i» o ]

Kenton. If :( n n n o
Hamrerty, lb . 'i Ii -i 2 2
Williams, ::)> . . 4 I u l ii

Harry, an .... I 0 I 1 o
O'Hrien, * .... I ii ii n il

Patterson, c ... il I 1 J ii o
Roche.

J
2 H l S ii

Totals 2M 4 -rt 7 i

St. Theresa's
iih hh hi ii p

Schumacher. If I u (I n

Callahan, lb . .
•'• " Il 0 0

Meier, ss ... r, o J 1 n
Spindler. p .... 3 1 o 7 11

Cryts. cf :l o I « 11

Roche, c :« H lo I 0
Roberts, lb ... 8 1 1" il 1

Callnnt. if .. :t IP ii 11 11

Fraumeni. 3b . 3 fi 1 i] 1

Total* 33 3 21 .1 2
1 2 3 4 8 6 7 8 '.'

St. M o 11 1 11 1 11 |. 2
St. T 0 11 1 11 11 11 " 1

Two-base hits: Williams. Runs: Hair-

Iterty, Williams. Spindler. Runs hatted in :

Patterson. 2. Stolen bases: Flaherty.
Hamrerty, Patterson. Schumacher, Roberts.
Sacrifice-: O'Hrien, 2: Patterson. Double
play: Roche to Nowell.

TRAVEL
Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOburn
•2-1234.

CONCORD WON BASEBALL
FINALE FROM WINCHESTER

Winchester dropped its final

game of the Middlesex League
series to Concord last Friday
afternoon on Leonard Field. 7-2.

Bases on balls and the big six in

the local error column helped Con-
cord to victory fir the locals out-
hit the visitors, 7-n. Played the

day after the big victory at Wo-
burn, the game was a sort of anti-
climax for Winchester and the
locals just didn't play the same
brand of ball that downed the
Tanners. The defeat left Win-
chester with seven wins in 1»>

games. The summary:
Concord

ah bh po a e
Pearson. »s . . 4 1 I 1

Hanley. lb .... ."
1

•'• ! tl

T. Kinan, Jb .
ii <> ! « il

r'lynn. e ...... 5 ; 2 »
PeRuzzo, :;(. . 4 •• 2 in
Kenton, rf . . . . 4 2 0 «
Sawyer, rf . . . . ii " o u »
Callahan, cf < 0 (1 u o
Robinson. If .

,'. o i o n
Cower. If .... fl 0
Wetherbee. 2b ;t • '. 3 t

Mascnriell", 2b " " 0 u "

Finan. p .... 2 ii 2 »

WINCHESTER 3 — WOBURN 1

Verne Slack Pitched and Batted
Locals to Sweet Victory

Horn, rf
Connn. i'

Reard-ui, 3b
Itellin... If ..

Wakefield
ih hh

I'

Slack. .

ileKil pi
Kenton,
Daniils

2b

12 3 4
o ii 2 oC.-ncrd ...

Winchester . " I

Two-base hits:

Wetherbee. C'omin.
bit.-: Swifter. Hi
Has,, on bull* : K

SI ruck out : Ki nlon
halls: Keritnn. Him

and Cnlliihai
*«

: pfniin, 1

LIEl'TEN'ANT fill WK J \COBS
IN BOSTON

Lieutenant Grace E. Jacobs of

the U. S. Navy Nurse Corps. Win-
chester, recently assumed her du-
ties at the Office of Naval Officer

Procurement in Boston.

Miss Jacobs is the daughter of

Mrs. S. M. Jacobs of 11 Wolcott
road. After completing her pro-

fessional training at Springfield

Hospital, she was commissioned an
Ensign in the Navy Nurse Corps.

During World War II Lieutenant
Jacobs saw service in New Guinea
and Australia.

Lieutenant Jacobs is in charge
of the procurement of registered

nurses for both the Regular Navy
Nurse Corps and the Nurse Corps
Reserve in the New England area.

Miss Jacobs stated there were
many openings for registered

nurses in hoth branches of service.

Miss Jacobs may be reached at the

Office of Naval Officer Procure-
ment. Navy Building, i9.

r
> Summer

street, Boston 10. Massachusetts.

Andrew Armato, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paolo Armato of 74 Florence
street, received a certificate in the

liberal arts program at graduation
exercises marking the completion
of two years work at Mohawk
College, a unit of the Associated
Colleges of Upper New York at

Htien. N. V.

LaSalle Refrigeration Company

ITS
ASB ITS A . . •

Here's o Magic Chel Willi

styling and beouty worthy of

its famous namt, yet priced

for tht modest budget. It

brings you Magic Chad

outstanding features, such OS:

one-piece cooking top •

outofwotic top*burn+f llfht*

ing >big insulated ovon with

non-tip racks • Rod Whool automatic ovon hoot control • lorae, poll-out, drop-door broiler •

two storage compartments— one lor drying towels— one for utensils • handy clock timer

• streamlined platform lamp • easy-to-clean, porcelain enamel finish. Come in -see how

Muck KAnaic Che*l afftvm 1*» ia l.l#lo%

ARLINGTON OAS UOHT COMPANY
•ART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142

Winchester Hiph evened its

baseball series with rival Woburn
Thursday afternoon. June beat-
ing the Tanners. 3-1, in a great
ballgame at the Woburn High
field. Woburn won the previous
game at Winchester. 6-4.

Coach "Bart" McDonough saved
Hill, his top pitcher, for Winches-

'

ter, and Coach "Ted" Bartlett
countered with his ace. Verne
Slack, a lucky break in the Middle-
sex League series making it pos-

sible to pitch tall Verne.
The big right-hander pitched a

nice game against the Orange,
giving up four hits, walking three
and hitting a batter. This hitting
wasn't entirely Slack's fault, the
Woburn batter. Vasapolli. freez-
ing on a high ball that was inside.

Slack is fast and the ball struck
the Woburn shortstop on the fore-
head, bouncing out toward first

base. For what seemed several
seconds Vasapolli stood with his
bat on his shoulder, before crumpl-
ing to the ground. He was minis-
tered to by a doctor from the
crowd and after Winchester had
allowed a courtesy runner, the
game Woburn kid returned to his
position in the field and played
grand ball, victimizing Cogan in

the nth with a great leaping clutch
of his line drive with two men
aboard.
This catch cost the locals two

runs and in their big inning, the
6th, their total should have been
higher.

".funic" Keardon started this
frame with a single to left and
advanced mi Bellino's attempted
sacrifice, "'Sammy" also reaching
when the Orange infield messed up
his bunt.
"Petey" Priest also laid it down,

but with the Woburn infielders yell-

ing to throw to both lir-t and third.*
Mill held the ball too long and
every one was safe.

Slack then won bis own game
with a nice double along the right
field line, Keardon and Bellino
scoring. Priest, no Mercury on
the sacks, just reached third, hold-
ing up the speedy Slack who could
easily have made three bases on
his drive.
Coach Bartlett decided on a

"squeeze" with the light-hitting
Daniels up. anil Priest was prac-
tically home when the "Major",
usually a good banter, popped up
in front of the plate. Dinardo gob-
bled up the fly and doubled Priest,
after which Switzer hit one on a
line to Garvey in center that would
easily have brought in a runner
from third.

Winchester's final run came in
the Sth. With one away Bellino
hit to left and stole. Priest then
lofted a high foul into the crowd
behind the Woburn bench. Wenfer
made a great running one-hand
catch of the ball, but by the time
he had recovered his balance Bel-
lino was arriving at third and with
the crowd hiding all view of the
runner. Weafer lobbed the ball into
the infield, Sammy keeping right

|

on to score easily.

Widuirn scored its only run in

the opener. Weafer beat out a
hit to deep short and advanced
when Switzer let a throw from
Slack in an attempt to trap the
runner glance off his glove. Cas-
tiglione grounded out to Switzer
unassisted. Weafer reaching third.
With the infield in Vasapolli hit

a bounding ball inside the third
base foul line. Reunion got the
ball, but was In poor position to
attempt a [day on Weafer. ami
tried to get Vasapolli at first. His
throw pulled Switzer off the bag
and "Junie" got an error, though
it is questionable whether a good
peg would have gotten the runner.
Garvey then hit into a nice dou-

ble [day. He I-'ilippo to Priest t>.

Switzer. There were two or three
fielding jrems. That catch by
Weafer in the crowd was a corker,
even though it was a mistake. The
Orange infield also pulled off a
nice double play in the 7th and
"Binkey" Horn made a great run-
ning catch in the outfield. It was
a great game for Winchester to
win. and "Doc" Oautreau. former
Holy Cross star and Braves Scout
was sufficiently impressed by
Verne Slack to invite him to
Braves Field Saturday morning
for pitching instruction and care-
ful observation.

Winehtitcr

They're

cool—

SUMMER

FOR BOYS

complete

Sizes 4 to 18

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. in.

IN WINCHESTER

/

Hum. rf
C'niran. c "i

Kmrd'.n. :tb ... i

Itellin... If ....

I'rimt. 2b .... •

Slack, p 3
Daniels, cf
Switzer. Hi

ab l.h

MODEL 1*01.14

•ILYH4I"

PLASTIC TILE

S

De Filiiipo, - a . 4 1

Total* . .

.

.
4H <t

Woburn
ab l.h

Weafer. lb .. A
< ant i»rlone. : b . :4

VanaiKilli. -i .. 3 I

Garvey, <-f . ... 4

Hill, p .... II

Ilinanlo. c .. S 1

Rons. If . , , 3 0
McDonouith. rf 3 (i

n

Total*

. imertest walls in

t sure you buy Pitts-

, Interleckinf Plastic

(Tell Tlie. No. ether well

covering givei you the rich,

lustrous beauty, permeneney

and ease of cleaning. Phone,

cell or write, without obli-

gation, (or complete details.

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

.30 4 27 16 J

1 2 % 4 S 8 7 a !•

Winchester . " " 1 2 « \ <> 3
Woburn .... 1 0 " 0 » 0 " <i 0« ]

Twn-liaae hit*: Slack. Weafer. Stolen
base* : Bellino. Ron*. McDonouirh : nacrihce
hit*; Winchester. 4. Kane on balls: Slack,
S: Hill, 4: siruck out: Slack. 3: Hill. 2.

Double playa : lie Fflippu to Priest to

Switrer, J : Dinardo to Castiirlone. Vasa-
iwlli to Veno to Weafer. Hit by pitched
ball: Slack. Vasapolli.

TELEPHONE
w,

1497
o

WEDGEWOOD LAB

3peciafiziny

in

^one f^eiforaiion

for tltal main radio

and

justified

-s4ufo IQadio Repair)

nv/mC

309 Mtin St»» Wtttfttwn 72» Mitt<

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Weekdays Call WAtertown 3-1217

Evenings & Sundays Cell Mr. Benjamin

Wlncheater 6-2797
AprtO-tf

MARYCLIFF ACADEMY
GRADUATION JI NE 11

Graduation Exercises will be
held at Marycliff Academy, Arl-
ington, on Friday, June 11. at 3

i

o'clock. Reverend William Kelley.
chaplain of the Academy, will pre-
sent the graduates and Reverend
Cornelius T. H. Sherlock, Diocesan
Superintendent of Schools, will

give the Commencement Address.
The graduates are Germain

.

Bousquet. Ruth Considine of Med-
ford, Barbara Cox of Arlington.
Mary Dwyer of Medford, Jean
Garvey o f Winchester, June
Giguere of Dorchester, Marian
Lehan. Marian Martin of Belmont.
Elizabeth Monahan of Watertown.
Geraldine McDermott of Cam-
bridge. Ann Pontefract of Med-
ford. Vida-BeUe Rohde of Cam-
bridge, Ann Ross of Bangor.
Maine. Patricia Stevenson, and
Joline Thivierge of Lexington.

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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W INC HESTER MAN REC EIVES TROOP 12. ST. MARY'S CHURCH ried by Leo Cou

PATENT TO HOLD A PARENTS' NIGHT and Robert Pear^n tor the Cubs
ghlin for the Troop BOYS CAUGHT AFTER CHASE FATHER AND SON NIGHT BY

CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BUILDING PERMITS

With many regular ar.<l special

awards expected to be made to the

Scouts of Tr-.-ip 12. a irala Parents'
N'ight will be held. on the evening
of June 17 at Knights 'if ( '.Iambus
Hall over MeCormack's Drug Store
in Winchester Square or Centre.

This will be on the regular weekly
meeting night and will follow the
final Board of Review meeting
which will be held

(). May 2". 1948, the United

States Patent Office granted patent

number 2.1 1.MT'.t on a "Crown
Closure Lining Machine" to Dun-
bar 1.. Shanklin, Winchester, and
Richard P. Stokes, Maiden.
The function of this machine is

V) feed unlined bottle crowns and
caps beneath nozzles which inject

a liquid composition into such
crowns. The latter are spun until

this liquid composition has been

banked against the vertical walls

of the crowns which are next de-

livered to the belt of a drying ap-

paratus that serves to evaporate

the liquid. The finished product,

thus produced, forms a distortable

rubber-like seal which effectually

closes a glass container in a her-

metic manner.
According to Messrs. Shanklin

and Stokes, their mechanism is
..,„„,„..,

apatite of handling nrge nunthers Pntro , conte^ system
rns in a rapid and effective

Swam Mystic Only to be Caueht
on Parkway

CLUB

The Men's Club of the First
mgregational Church hvld an in-

teresting Father and Son Night

The Troop Flag was carreid by
John Pearson and the Pack Flag

by Henrv Quill. The return march
had John N'otemyer carrying the

Colors for the Scouts and Joseph Four bovs, three from Medford
Russo the Pack Colors, while Ren- and one from Somerville. ranging last Friday evening in the church

nie Goodrow had the Troop Flag in ages from 14 to Hi. were caught parish ball with an attendance

and Billy Callahan the Pack Flag, by the police last Saturday after- approximately 100.

Rev. Fr. Sennott gave a short ser- noon after swimming Mystic Lake President Gilmau Wallace pre-

mon at Calvary and conducted the in an attempt to get away. sided and conducted the program

pravers while' Rev. Snook "f the Friday evening the police were which included that excellent base-

Crawford Memorial Church notified that two kyaks had been ball picture, Play Ball Son. pro-

from the property of Prof, duced by the Ford Motor Company

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending. Thur*-
dav. June ;!:

Measles -1*

Chicken Pox •">

Dog Bite 2

Scarlet Fever 1

Wm. B. MacDonald, Agent.

Building permits issued for

eek ending. Thursday. June 3 are
; follows:

New dwelling:
;5S> Everett avenue
S Garfield avenue

Rosh ingle:

60 Harvard street

held at the Legion preached at
" Wildwood and con- stolen

the Monday of the
(juc.Ulj the prayer. The whole Karl Terzaghi. Robinson circle, and purchased for use by Win-building on

same week. It is expected that ^a^^\.eryTmpre8sive boWi'to Officer William E. Cassidy, while Chester High School by

the Scouts and Cubs newly formed
this past Fall and they enjoyed
fully their part in this outward
demonstration of reverence paid to

our War Dead. Scoutmaster
Norm Doucette marched with his

Marine Uniform up front in th<

Ralph
out on another investigation Sat- Bonnell, sports enthusiast par ex-

urday. saw some boys with paddles cellence and head of Bonnell
in their hands at' the corner of Motors, the local Ford distributors.

Everett avenue ami Cambridge This picture describes, with ac-

street. tual plays and stances by 14 year
When the officer stopped the old boy players how to do the

cruiser the bovs dropped the pad- various things ball players are ex-
ticket only. Tickets may be pro- para(ie w jtn the Honor Guard and dies and took to their heels. Officer pec-ted to do in playing the great
curred from the Scouts or from Assistant Scoutmaster Bob Fiore Cassidy followed along Everett National game.

several Scouts will attempt to puss
their second class tests at the Re-
view and will be awarded their

badges at the Parents' Night
affair. Parents, relatives and
friends of the Scouts are invited

and admission will be free but by

the

manner. it automatically per-

form!" the lining operations in a

uniform manner and with close

t derances; and it will not stop or

.„. placed out of order if the seal-

ing compound accidentally misses a

crown and -quirts into the ma-

chine parts.

Although their equipment is

vcrv compficated in its mechanical

details, in its general operation,

the crowns are fed in proper align-

ment from a sorting and feeding

(jeviee to a series of chute-1 from

which thev are discharged into

rutarv chucks. As the latter ro-

tate the lining compound is squirt-

ed into the crowns by means of

special nozzles: and as a result "f

this operation, the entire inner

surface of each crown is covered

with compound that is substantial-

ly thinner in the center, or non-

sealing portion, and thicker at the

eilges where a mass of sealing

material is required to form a

plastic seat for the open end of a

bottle r.r other container.

As the next step in the process,

a conveyor belt comes into play to

remove 'the crowns to the drying

arrangement from which they

emerge ready for use.

This patent has been assigned to

Dewey and Almy Chemical Com-

pany," North Cambridge. Mass.

With the led the Sc.,)Uts of Tr( ,np i2 and
etrect a gran(| j0b. All of the Scouts

points will be awarded each Scout were ,0O(| TW partk. 1I)atin(j
for his patrol on the number of were: Rennie Goodrow. Neil Me-

Committee Men.
contest

will be awarded each Scout

J... i_ • - were: Kennie Goodrow. Neil Mc-

.

11

,u I,
*esP°ns,ble f ' ,r Feeley, John Connolly, John N'ote-

comtng to the Hall, fen pomts mver> D„n .
iI( , Cull(, n , ,j.inu,s Cal.

will

of

points for any Aunt
brother, friend etc.

awarded for each parent laha „ Th()mas (;ai|agher. Richard
- I,vt" Drohan. Leo Coughlin. Richard

Loftus, John Pearson, John Barry
ami Walter Barstow, William

Uncle.
It

lister,

to be

hoped that no one will disappoint o^onnorT Bobby Thorn'e.
• Scout wh>> asks them to onie.

". ," a"mn " u
'"'V outrun product i.oi. Hvdra-Mal

efreshments. Each rrnop is transmissions now are' being i

red to have a Parents Night Kta|led „ M 7;, |K.n.ent „f the P„

SEVENTEEN I ROM
WINCHESTER RECEIVED

B. U. DEGREES

At Boston University's T"th an-

nual Commencement held Monday.

,1 line 7 at the Boston Arena, with

President Daniel L, Marsh presid-

ing, a class of 22011 men and

Women, largest in the University's

Irt'l years of educational service,

received their degrees.

Among the graduates were the

following fiom Winchester:
.Mildred /.wicker Abruhamson.

il.S. i". Ed., :t lb.lt .:i street, Master

of Education.
Sumner Robinson Andrews, U.S.,

IT Wildwood -tree;. Bachelor ..1

Law-. . .

Jean Marie Freygang. 12 Ard-

iev place l!a. helor of An-.
John Thomiis Gnuly, IT Sher-

idan circle. Associate in Arts.

Barbara Hughes. 1" Winthrop
Street, liachelor of Science in Edu-

cation.
Samuel Sy mnies Keyes, . Snn-

horn si net. Bachelor of Science in

Business Administration.

Gcrtui Gutlruii Mngnusson, I

Drexel avenue. Bachelor of Science

in Phvsical Education.

Ba hum Mitchell, U.S., T Lewis

road. Bachelor of Science in Com-
mercial Science.

Nothing could be so more impor-
tant"' than coming to such a real

Scouting affair to see what Scout-
ing trying to do for the boys

and to see the future leaders of

tomorrow putting on a Scouting
.-how for you. Business trip- can
be cancelled for various reasons
and Club affair- too. This atten-
dance at the Parents' N'ight is a

MUST so don't any Father or
.Mother disappoint their son. Come
and see how proud he will be that
you are then 1

. Your Scout Com-
mittee will be there to explain their
duties in Scouting; Your Scout-
master and Assistant Scoutmaster
will show you a Scout meeting in

session and will conduct the Scouts
in demonstrations and games that

tire sure to interest you. There
will be entertainment and skits

and reft
reqiiir

once a year according to Scout
Headquarters. Time: 7:30 p. 111.

sharp. Place: Knights of Colum-
bus Hall. Hate: Thursday, June
17th.

So we now have the Apache,
Flaming Arrow, Flying Eagle and
Panther patrols. It was announc-
ed that Scout Donald CuHen.
Second Class of the Flaming Ar-
row patrol and Troop Bugler had
won a two week-; vacation at Camp
Kollsland in a contest sponsored by
the Winchester Rotary. The sub-

ject was "What Scouting Mean-
To Me". The Ti i) burst into

spontaneous applause at the an-
nouncement. Congratulations, Don
Good work!

Troop 12 and their younger pals

Pack 12 both of St. Mary'- < hurch
marched in the parade to Calvary
and Wildwood Cemeteries on Mem-
rial Day. The Cub-- in blue and

1 he Scouts in Khaki were very
nutty looking, Other Troops were
well represented also. Scouting
certainly showed up well. Carry-
ing the Colors to Calvary were
John N'otemyer for Troop 12 and
Laurence Erhard for the Cub Pack
12. Rennie Goodrow. the Troop
Flag and Tommy Morrisey the
Pack Flag. Oh the return Thomas
Gallagher bore the Colors for the
Troon and Billy Sullivan f <r the
tubs. John Connolly bore the
Troop Flag and Timniy Sullivan

the Pack Flag. On the way over
to Wildwood. 1 he Colors were car-

MOODY VISITED I'ONTIAC
PLANT

The Pontine motorcar now is in

greater demand than at any time
since the beginning of postwar
production. "Hy" M ly of the
Moody Motors, local Pontine deal-
er, declared this week following a

visit to the Pontine plant at Pon-
tine, Michigan.

Mr. Moody was one of a group
of representative dealers called to

Pontine for a inunngenieiit-dealcr
conference.

Pontine now is producing cars at

an average rate of l.noo each
working day, Mr. Moody was (old
by Harry J. Klingler, general
manager of Pontine .Motor Div-
ision, but the demand continues to

outrun production. Hydra- Malic
in-

011-

tiac output, the maximum number
of automatic transmissions which

avenue, but halted at N'iles Lane
when the boys plunged into the
lake arid swam across the aqueduct
toward the Parkway.

Contacting Headquarter- by
radio. Officer Cassidy explained the
situation and Officers James E.

Flaherty and Motorcycle Officer

William T. Haggerty were dis-

patched to bead the boys Off.

The youngsters were deceived by
being able to see Officer Cassidy
remaining in the cruiser, but the

latter was informing Chief Charles
J. liarrold of the boy's progress
and the Chief was relaying this in-

formation to Officers Haggerty and
Flaherty, who ultimately picked up
the four surprised boys on the
Parkway.
The quartet finally admitted

having taken the kyaks from the
Terzaghi premises and took the
police to where they had hidden
them in bushes in Medford. They
were given a stiff lecture by Chief
Harrold and held at headquarters
for their parents,

Mickey" Harris, Red Sox left-

hander, was guest speaker and
held the closest attention of all as

he told how the Sox are on their

way up ami are definitely in the
pennant race. Ho predicted that

Tex Hughson, ailing Sox pitcher,

will be back, though he did not say
when. Questions were good nat-
uredly answered by Harris at thf

conclusion of his address.
A drawing was made and six

baseball, autographed by Harris
were given to holders of lucky
tickets, after Which an exhibition
of tumbling was given by an acro-
batic team of 12 bovs from the
Host .n V. M. ''. ,\. Tonic and re-

freshments wi re served during the
evening.

Miss Ann Weaver, daughter of
Mr. E. A. Weaver. ::2'l Main street,

was among more than I II) candi-
dates for the bachelor of arts de-
gree at Radcliffe College's fjiith

Commencement. A graduate of

Friends Seminary in New York
City, Miss Weaver has majored in

,
social relations while at Radcliffe.

Pontine is aide to obtain at this
t.xtra . t

. urricular activities in-

Late Saturday afternoon Neil

O'Donnell. superintendent of Cal-
vary Cemetery, reported to the

police that about 50 baskets of

flowers had been stolen from
grave- in the cemetery during the
night previous. All were found
to have been stolen from the, part
of the cemetery located in Wotnirn.

To the people of Winchester who wish to

obtain a Massachusetts driving license. Our

new policy enables you to be picked up at your

home by a patient, competent instructor.

Whether you have driven a little or none at

all, you will find that our school will obtain

your license for you quicker and easier using

new dual-controlled safety cars.

We teach from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Rates

are reasonable. Call, write or come in.

GUARANTEED LICENSE
AUTO SCHOOL
15 Forest Street. Medford

MYstic 6-8778

time
A highlight of the conference

was a tour of the recently com-
pleted, multi-million dollar plant
expansion program. Pontine Mo-
tor now is in instant readiness to

increase its production fifty per-
cent when the material supply per-

mits, Mr. Moody -aid

dude membership in the Athletic
Association, the Radcliffe league
for Demoeraev. ami the Choral So.

cietv.

Electric Cooking!
Finger paints, construction paper,

crayons, art books are in stock at
Wilson the Stationer. Star Building.

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED IMck-l P VXD DELIVERY SERVICE
Kt >R LYVt \\!M\\ KRS WD (i \RDKN TOOLS

II .)/•/. (iiitirtinlfod

Ihivr ) our linrfh'h F.nuijntwnt I'm in Condition

Early to [void tlw Hush

1 1 1.. \Riington -><>:<>: ..r VRlingtoii .".-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

Iii Broailwav. Vrlinglon

Anlie M irray, l

street, Race,

steal Kduca'.i

r
::i Washington
Science in Phy-

.Inmes
Wa-hingt
Arts.

Roland
Church
cation.

Blamh.
Had, lla.

cation.

I- ra'u i

Lav. re;

I! -tl'l

Alphf

: Agath:
h. loV el'

Murrav.
A-so.iat.

!•".!

S'ault.

Master Liu-

RICAI4 IIPHiOLSTERING CO., INC.

.nr.. S
del in Kdu-

Mary

Max-
Musie.

>'J ilill-

Ilache!

tt liuimuy.
!. Bachelor
Duff)

( i est I'aiUwa;

in K.kicaiion.
.

Lillian 8a! ice. Lormg avenue.

Bachelor of Science in (Education.

Mariorie Smith. -7 l-ranklin

road. Bachelor of Science in Phy-

sical Therapy.
Adcle t;ertrude White. 7] Wild-

wood street, Bachelor of Science in

Education.
The Mttrrays. Anne and James,

were amcng several brother-sistep

teams to receive degress from the

University.

The B-B BALI, PEN" only ^98c

at Wilson the Stationer. Mar
Building. Church street, my'28-tf

!

Composition
i n

ue k f prmcrlption c..miH>unilin«

I., .'a .:.-«' our w.»rk >H*|h.!UU f»tr

etTei'liv.'nivMft u\*on our uhility to

B.-hiivo . a.-v to the Nth .Iwrec

in eve y wriuht and mcucurement.

I > ilvcontptish ihi> in?

erviticnt* i:i your I'fKcribeil meil"

iclne. whivh is ju«t what your

doctor intended, wo difVoto our

entire Bttentiuii to the in-

to m> u«.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY UPtRI (RAFTSMEN

Check these 20 pointe

Day after day. more and more women
atf joining the swing to electric cook-

ing. They find it ,-o clean, so fast, so

economical. It's better in every way!

Now Boston Edison brings yon the

opportunity i<"» . . .with a handsome,

modern Ci-li electric range at a special

price. Don't miss this rare chance.

LOOK AT THESE EXCITING NEW FEATURES...

Furniture stripped of old fabric
Frame* reglued and redoweled wherd
necessary.
Springs reset and retted.
Sprinjrs replaced where necessar|W
Seat platform «-ntlrely rebuilt.
Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood parts leftnished.
New webbing and stuffing udded.
Completely new seat cushions.
Suite called for and delivered free of
charge in Metropolitan Boston.
Decorator will call at your home with
samples.
Only experienced factory-trained raeu
work on your suite.

Suite is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric over old.

We help yoipchoose colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced
and matched.
Cushions are made reversible.
Your furniture Insured for Are and
theft while in our possession.
Cash or budget; whichever jou prefer.
Evening appobitments fcr your con-
venience.

mw w-smD CAIROO
—improved, up to 49

per cent mort cod

length — mor» h«oting

lurfoes, quicker r«.

Jponw.

OVHMU OVUi-iorg*
copacoy, economy,
speed, simplicity.

NO-STAIN OVSM VINT-

helpsk««p k'tchen wglls

and cuttoms clean.

4-QT. TMtlfT COOKII-
convenience, econo-

my, speed, o-rt capac-

ity. Has os "ary os 50

ditle'ent c:i'-'g uses.

AUTOMATIC OVIN
MINDIt— take the af-

ternoon olf, lor the

G-E Automotie Oven
Minder will ch«( while

you're away.

AMMItTOftAOMMCI
— keep* pots, pons,

ond uteniilt ot the

range whtre you need
them.

OVIN HIOT IIOMT-
eosy-to-see ted aht

shows when oven 'OS

reached 'He des 'ed

cooking te^perafore.

WWOeNTOVeNINWlA.
TION- holds heal in

the oven; helps keep
k.ichen cool.

'

TIMI AND TIMCIIA-
TUSI CHAITI-

3

proper times c-d tem.

pero'ures far o cor-
ing.

CONVINIINT IAM»
ACCItfORT - direct

i ght r ght where yOU
reed it lor better sight

at your range.

INJOY THE ADVANTAGES Of ELECTRIC COOKING
IT'S FASTI There's new speed to modern .-iectrfc

ceoking. Cooking starts at the turn <.! a switch.

IT'S ICONOMICAll F.lectric rates bring real econ-

omy to electric cooking! Investigate *md compare!

IT'S AUTOMATICI G-E Ch'en Minder tends to -he

cooking while you are away. Turns oven ON and

OFF, just as you want it

IT'S COOL! A feature you'll appreciate on hot sum-

mer days. Electricity ^ives eihcient heat . . . puts it

into the food, nut in the kitchen.

iT'S SAfII FJectnc cooking is matcli\e±i — and

switches are located safely away from tiny, curious

hands.

IT'S ClIANI Pots, pans, walls, draper:--. Stay bright

and ^pot;ess. No liame, soot or smoke.

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR
AND

CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :•: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL. ME 5-5120-5121

IF -AMERICAN'

MADE

IT'S MADE

BEST

VISIT YOUR NEAREST AMERICA'S
SECURITY
IS YOUR
iicuTnTy
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JUNIOR LEGION OPENER
JUNE 13

Winchester's new Junior Legion

baseball team, sponsored by Win-
chester Post, A. L., outlined by

Bonnell Motors, local Ford dealers,

and directed by Ted Bartlett. Win-
chester High School baseball and

basketball coach, plays its first

game of the season Sunday after-

noon. June 13, at Loring avenue

playground with the Darners Jun-

ior' Legion, commencing at three

t/clock.

This is a non-league game as

Danvers plays in the Essex County
League while Winchester is a mem-
ber of Zone 5-A of the Middlesex

County League.
Winchester will play its first

league game Thursday evening,

June 1". at U'onard Field at 6:15

with Woburn, runner-up to Lowell
for the zone championship last

year, and favorite to cop the zone
gonfalon this season With Lowell

out of competition.
The Tanners have a veteran club

with several of this year's crack

Woburn High team oh the roster,

including the Orange ace right-

hander, Freddie Hill.

Winchester's lineup, still in the
tentative stage as a result of prac-

tice sessions still to be held, will

probably be "Dick" Kenton and
-Ken" Donaghcy as battery with
Walter Murphy, lb; Dave Conn or

John Power, 2b; Junie Reardon, ss;
| and Paul Roche, 3b. 1'aul.Amico,

left; George "Major" Daniels, cen-
' ter; and Leo Williams, right, make
up the outfield with Donald Bates
as spare. Extra infieldcr- are Dave
Dalton. Tony Cirurso and Eddie
Crowley. Donald Wilson as the

club's change pitcher with Fred
Patterson, catching replacement.
In the event Donaghey's injured

' hand will not permit him to catch
the opener, though. Paul Amico
will catch.
Tom McKee, Parker Blanchard

end Albie MacDonnell are the Le-

,

gion committee in charge of the
! team, working with Director Bart-

lett. The club is limited to Win-
chester boys 14 years or over, who
have not reached their 17:h birth-

day Jan. 1. 1!»48.

Many prominent Winchester
families attended the Winchester
Countrv Dav School open house at

!'l Grove street last Sunday after-

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. En-

njs, Jr.. the owners, were host and
hostess, and Mrs. Ennis. having
been born and brought up in Win-
chester, was recognized by many
guests as a former Wyman School

mate, or the "little girl who walk-
ed past my house", or the "girl

who taught Sunday School."

Adding charm to the open house

were Mrs. Donald R. MacArthur.
Mrs. Loise D, Meacham and Mrs.

Warhurton K. Ver Planck, who
served tea and coffee at a long

table on the spacious porch. A
lovely floral arrangement for the

center of the table was sent by

Mr. Larry Blanchard of the Win-
chester Conservatories and com-
bined pink and blue Gladiolas
Triste with delphinium. Children
who attended the open house with
their parents had a small table of

their own. decorated with a pink
wagon tilled with sweetheart roses

and having a tall frosted pitcher

of cold fruit juices.

Parents had a chance to thor-

oughlv inspect the school which is

well planned, neat and appropri-

ated equipped to care for children

of "pro-school age. Mrs. Ennis

educational training is clearly ap-

parent In the efficiency of the

school arrangement. Although

educated in the Winchester Public

Schools, Mrs. Ennis is awake to

the need for a private school in

Winchester, and has many plans

for the future, including the build-

ing of a Country Day School

which will take children from

nursery school age through the

third grade.
Parents enjoyed listening to her

plans and meeting the charming
head-teacher of the Country Day
School. Mrs. William Haas, who
conies from the Saltmarsh family

of Winchester and is a Lesley Col-

lege graduate. Previous engage-

ments prevented a few families

from attending the open house.

Mrs. Ennis would be pleased to

have them visit the school any
time at their convenience.

Portable Radios

make an ideal

GRADUATION Present

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.

WINCHESTER TRACK MEN
QUALIFIED

Three members of 'he Winches-

ter High School track team. (.apt.

Ben Coe, Don Berridge and Harry

Easton. qualified for the New Eng-

land Interscholastic Track and

WINCHESTER STUDIO GUILD

Organized in October. 1I»:1T. with
a constitution and by-laws and a

full set of officers, the Studio

Guild has just completed its

eleventh year of continuous exis-

tence. During this time it has al-«; v. -ini u- . i t lence. miring mis ur.ie u nas <u-
1-ield Championships , to be hi id

Wayg hm, fuJ , mombtfMWp a„d
111 .\t'« . ,• i .l.„ _ ..„

. ,ii« a waiting list; and the growing en-
lampshire by Placing n the di>-

thU8iasm and „vwr jm.r0asing ar-
rict tryouts at Brook ne^ tartj&a -

tjstk. abm ()f j(s memlwrs have
rday. Coe qual tied by tieing tor

babl reache<1 an an timt. high
rat in the high jump,,

Berridge b\ , .
•.

June 1!> at Exeter Academy in

Hampshire
trict

unlay.
first in tne nign jwiiiy,, »v» "««s«s

tnj sDrm~
placing third in the 220

,

yard dash
'"'-hie' purpose of the organization,

and Easton by placing third in the £ ]{s wnrtit utjon< is ..,„

120 yard high hurdles. further the active <tudv of art
"

Three other Winchester nog %*Sl^c£*to paintlglslieid
Johnny Muehlig, fPnntm Dick »

W( . (llu . Sli „„„.,,;„,, .„ „„
smith, hurdler; and \\ h ip Salt- m^ M( .n , ll( .r> w .„.k ;., ,, jN ,,.

marsh, miler. competed at Brook-

line, having won the right to do

so by placing in the State meet the

Watercolors or in both, and there

is regular study of theory with
I outsideI"""'"? ". ""

,, exercises in drawing, an. I outsnie
previous Saturday at Ae% ton.

n .

!l( | in p. 0nce every month there
Muehlig got shut out n the -

,
* meeting or "Seminar"

yard trials last Saturday but ran
f(> (lis(

.uSsio„ „,• f:m! artists
a good race, turning in the bes ^ th , ^ ^ , 1,,a .

i
„. ;;l ,

„me he has yet made.
1
he g g y

. .

fl
. ,.N ,..ldtio..>. and

was pretty stiff for
a

_
sophom e ^ ,,.a , wh) .n

considering the adverse weat ei nrmh*. the Guild meets
out of .1.

nnilition anil Johnny had nothing

at all to be ashamed of.
h , ( fa^^H. Clou-

is true of Smith and ..„?«'__ , t ....i i. t.

for landscape paint

The some
Saltmarsh. though in the hitter's

case hard luck undoubtedly pre-

vented him from finishing in the

money.

eester. Marblehead. the Wayside
Inn, etc.. have usually included a

picnic and a full day of painting

and sketching.
Every two years, and sometimes

Mrs. Daniel W. Healy Jr.. of

Bay Ridge, Annapolis. Maryland,
is the guest this week of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Connor, 403 Main
street.

, William Steller Nichols, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Loring P. Nichols of

Winslow road, was graduated

I
Sunday from Kimball Union Acad-
emv. ' "Nanjo". a former Win-
chester High football stalwart,

played on the academy varsity last
'

fall and also participated in dram-
atics. He is headed for Dart-

mouth in the fall.

FOLKS! ... It costs less to EAT OUT! It's a grand treat

for the family, too! ,nd it's

COUNTRY CHICKEN AT ITS BEST!

CHICKEN PIE DINNER
Choice: Chicken Soup or Tomato Juice

OLD-FASHIONED CHICKEN PIE. VEGETABLES. GRAVY
Criap Chefe S«l»d • Hot VefeUble - Country Butter

Breed Baak.t end Jug-O'-Honey - Beverege

Choice el Dewert. *lJ8

YES INDEED! ... who down't lov. counlry-JreJi chicken! . . . «P«'"»y

when mi cen eet II In Old-f.Alonrf PI. Ju.l the way Farm-folh. make it!

YWH «. why w. tay: "Country-chlcken at It. be.t!"

Now Folk', thl. all .larted when our Ch.l donated hi. Grandmother', lavorite

^i- TJ. «m. rrom a Vmril (arm way up-country) that called
I
lor lon«. .low

chicken!" . . If. dee-llclou. oatinf!

Tardy Folk. hav. to wait! ... So come early! . . . See you Sunday!

DERRO CONSTRUCTION CO.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WALKS, itc, A SPECIALTY

Equipped w(th Large Power Roller

Masonry of All Kinds, Foundations, Garages

RICH LOAM FOR SALE

TRUCKING

Reasonable Ratss Olven 25 Years of Exparionos

431 Washington Strstt Winohostsr

Tftlonhftna MflnahMtir 6-2853

-Whip' went right out from tin;
wftenor'

tht . s
"

tU( | io t;uiW holds an
start and led the milers muc h . I

gxhibition of the work „f its mem-
tin- first three laps. ruiiimiK beaut 1-

, , ( , whil .h u„ Winchester
fully and looking good to finish

frjondg are cordially invited. This
right up there if he dul not inde.-d ^ Exhibition was held on Fri-
lead the Held home.

;,.u Juno 4th and is n .vi ,.w ,.( |

At the start of the trim lap Gal-
elsVwhert. in this issue,

lagher of Fitchburg, the ultimate
Klizaht.th M. Lobingior has beeii

winner, passed Saltmarsh but the
thp teacner of the GuiW ,-rom its

V mchester boy dogged the leadei
1)l>(,hininK with th( , exc0pti„n of

around the curve and then
;

sprinted one ghort period when Francis J,
into the lead again. Whip seem-

Merriu Vl,r capaMy took ,»vt.r as
ed to have plenty ett, ana was

sul>stinite . Mr> . ( .„| lingier is a
runmng strongly when he hit a

distinguished artist of national
soft place in the water-soaked and

reputation und h(,r supCrior abil-
rainswept track. He apparently

[t
> jnspir .

lti(1 „ and warni personal
wrenched himself sharp y as he

in
'

u, r( , st haV( , puaranteed the siic-
was thrown forward off stride, and

( .,,ss ,,f th( , l
.nt( ,

ri „. ist> from the
he ..ever was aide to straighten up. wr |irst Thp GuiId OWGS her a
linally half turning and pitching

whi( .h uM not hp reckoned,
off the track to fall to the turf , ,. . ,, a . ..

with a painful "stitch." _ •s!"«- ^ fo
f
u
„
dln« ' ,f ,h *' >

\
u,l

l"

Calhufhei' went on to win in 4m. Guild, the following presidents

47s. with Karl Hohannon of Lynn have held office: - Dorothy How.

English in second place. Joe La- «*d, Frances Godfrey. Pauline

Pierre of Commerce, favorite to Hal). Marion Symmes. Marion

vin the mile, was prevented from ^ bitten. Rosalie Bowne and Hor-

.unning by illness, and Hobby race Simonds. The present of-

Cannon Wohurn's mile luminary, gcers are: . President, Florence

hnH -i di«tinctlv off dav Simonds: Secretary. Mary L.

Smith an Sd in Is: trial heat Hodge; Treasurer, Margaret Bai

of
f

the hurdles, being barely shut ^^Z,^^^-
Coe tied with John Cooley, tow- .

t ring Hingham jumper in the high GRADUATED FROM SIMMONS
jump at oft. 4in. Weather condi-

tions made anything like good
Hilda Snyder,

jumping out of the question.

the winner in 22.«>s. There weiv

•nlv four lanes marked for a

race, were among the awarded
degrees at the Simmons College

• Bonele.. TURKEY

• South.™ FRIED CHICKEN

0 BoneU.. SIRLOIN STEAK

• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

0 PARTIES ACCOMMODA
O CATERING SERVICES

. Southern FRIED CHICKEN 3 for SI » • Bon.l... fff^W^n'cAKtS^SSK JfeSS„ t ,iTSfe
E
• FRENCH FRIES • COLE^ S^A^^'SFR^ED CLAMS

Stay-At-Homc Folks

Here'. A New Way To Cut
High Meat Co.f
BEEF STEAK PIES
Sew. 4-5 SI.65

CHICKEN PIES $1.95
Wonderful »hort P»>try • • o>«clou. ehunk. eaeat-enortly

white . . . diced potato*, and carrot. . . . eavory gnrr •

HOT PIES oa order illy I Try Your. Today!

Large Family

Size Serves 4-5

EXTRA LARGE

Serves 6-7 $2.99

Harrow's Farm Rtitaur.nt 0p« 12 to 8 Closed Mon. Except Holidays

GOOD
NEWS
FOLKSI
"harrow s SHORTS OF

Special Sale this

week. U.ueily 4«c 39c

Harrow's Country Eggs Are Lower

FARM EGGS 3 Dozen
Not Sired 1.19

Oyer 42,000 Egg. Sold E?ery Woek! Ru.hed direct from country

form* every day! Thoy T.ate Better! Come e.rly Today.

$1.59 - SMSOTHER NOT SIZED EGGS 3 dz. $139

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

LANK mm
ECONOMICAL! ****

m*%\*ai Fine for Cold

rOWL Cuu, etc.

Direct from th. Country

MAINE
POTATOES
1 Picks 9%c

m

lb. 43c TU1KIYS
Fdk,l 3

Law tel

Bronie or I

!

White HoUandlD.

Boat Buy, Folk.:

Just In From Our
Country Growers!

YEARLING

PULLETS
5to7Vilb$. 55C

Try one elow routed lor deUciou. eenaf!

Phnty of white meat en 'em. Folk.! Hurry!
.... Come early I

• FRYERS • ROASTERS

• BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF 7»c •

• STEAKS! . . . IndMduad Club Stylo Bonoloaa Sirloin SSc

• RED RIPE TOMATOES . . . . pki- 10c

Sale EffoctiT.: Juno «-S Pricoa Subioet to Moxkot Cbmn«oa

CATERING SERVICESi . . • Co«pUt» Mobuo . ... SO or SOS!

POULTRY WODUCTS

121 MAIN ST., READING ToJ. RE 2-MIO - 2-0710

Our Bold Guaranty: SatWartta, • Yeaar Mom, Back!

MOTHS
HAVE

EXPENSIVE

was made though some good boy

were shut out.

ton.

Miss Snyder

PLAY SAFE! Store

. Winter Garments NOW
with

Don't wait until your precious furs or garments are attacked by

moths or other hazards. Guarantee their safety the sure, .econ-

omical way — let Arlington store them in their spacious cold

storage vaults where temperature and humidity are always

scientifically controlled.

Arlington's 33 years experience

snd reputation for expert work-

manship assure careful handling,

Individual attention. Complete fire

and theft Insurance included in

our low rates. Minor repairs made

without charge. Phone today or

visit your nearest Arlington store!

FOR PICK-UP and

DELIVERY Phone

jm* AR 5-4600

Reasonable Rates

lVtJ<O Valuation

MINIMI M CHARGES:
Unclad* fire and theft

insurance)
Far Toata M-JJ
Fur Jaoketa J1.25
Cloth Oarmenta ... -11.00

WNQTON

I CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
81 MYSTIC STREET - MAIN PLANT

8 MEDFORD STREET ARLINGTON CENTER
198 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. EAST ARLINGTON

1085 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON

1819 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON HTS.

>mber of

ml Ellen
Easton placed second in his trial If illel of the hntrh>h

heat of the hurdles behind Thomas Richards Hubs and ..i the collejre

Flaheriv of Boston Eng-lish. He orchestra. Miss Wan- was .-hair-

was second airain in the fastest

semi-final heat, behind Richard Dio-

hisio of South Boston whose Ife

was better than the final time.

man "f the Poster Committei
the art staff of "Micrtisom". the

collejre yearbook, and the Assembly
Sugfrestion Committee, and a mem-

Monisio won the final witli Pla- I.or of the Newman Club She was

. erty second and Kaston

third in 16.3s.

ood also the winner of on»

son general scholarsh
if the Jack-
is this f„l]

a June 20th . . . Give him

Evans Slippers
HAND TURNED X A

His favorite, hand turned slippers to cress him

up tor his leisure hours in solid comfort. They're

smarr, flexible and long wearing. You'll find

many Evans styles in our.slipper department.

$4.95 to

Mclaughlin s shoe store
Winchester 6-2588
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items. Lodge Meetings. So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent
to this office will be welcomed bv
the Editor.

EN KA ANNUAL MEETING

Enter«d
ter, Miian.,

pontofBc
IhMatei

w:

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

fift Years

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstal!

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman, ">th District

Eklith Kourse Roger-'

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Harrison Chadwiek

_ m —
DISCUSS "junior high

PLANS NOW!

Editor of the Star:

The accompanying letter has

been sent to the Junior High School

Building Committee, and 1 am sub-

mitting it to the "Star" urging
that other Winchester citizens

who may think similarly will make
their wishes known while the plans

are still in a formative stage.
Thank you!

Florence C. Jope,
(Mrs. Ralph T. Jope)

_
The annual meeting of the En

Ka Society took place "n Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Alvin Litchfield on Nile?
lane. The plan- had beer, for a
garden luncheon an'l meeting. but
the damp rainy day made indoors
seem more attractive. A delicious
dessert was served by Mrs. Wal-
ter S. Keyes and her committee,
which includes Mrs. Russell Sym-
mes, Mrs. R. Ronald Wynian, Mrs.
Herbert Ross, and Miss Eleanor
Dow,
The meeting was called to order

by the president. Mrs. Forrest I..

Pitman, at 2:15.
Mrs. Marie ''haffee. an original

member of En Ka. was present
as the guest of Mrs. Elisha G.
Pierce. She now lives in Belmont.
Six provisional members were

welcomed as active: Mrs. J. Gir-
aid Chandler. Mrs. Francis Chase,
Mrs, Davenport Davis. Mrs. Paul
Forrester, Jr.. Mrs. Edward Kuy-
pers, and Mrs. Walter Roundy.

Mrs. Clark Collins reported on
membership.
Mrs. Charles Lovejoy, finance

chairman, announce! the following
recent gifts: Home for Aged
People. 1250, admissions fund;
Home for Aged People, $50, nick-
ing chair-. Scholarship Foundation,
$300. Hoy Souts, for a swimming
pier. $100.
En Ka members lave spent

about 4000 work hours in civic
work during the 1047-41) year.

Financial support to Winchester
charities totaled $7,023.07 over the
past year.

Mrs. I.angley Keyes reporting
for the civic committee, reported
three dinners given at the 'Home
for the Aged, and many birthdav
cakes for both the Bedford Hos-
pital and Home for the Aged.
An En Ka member has taken the

look truck around at the Winches-
ter Hospital every Friday since
March 1st.

Sponges have been made for the
Winchester Hospital anil knitting. The local puck chasers succumb-
has been done for the Red Cross, ed to a strong Belmont team at
Since Mrs. Franklin Lane, re- the Skating Club last Sunday

tiring chairman of En Ka What- afternoon. What appeared to be
Not Shop was in Washington, her unnecessary rough play on the
report was read by Mrs. Philip |»

art »t the winning team had a
Bartlett. Profits for the year were '°t to do with the size of the score.
* 1604.84. While Winchester drew but two

minor nature
contest. Belmont

ng vote of -"even oi me high-stick, board-
hanks given Mrs. Lane for her eheek and roughing variety, and

three years of devoted service to
m 'J?ht well have been given more,

the shop. Don Armstrong received an inch

Pictured at a recent gathering at the Meadows. Larry Green, Victor Recording Artist, and Hubert
Smith of Winchester.

Some of Larry Green's recent record
don." Records are available at Winchester

i aii' "My Promise to You." "Near You." and "Beg Your Par-

Apolianee Company. Thompson street.

WINCHESTER HOCKEY CLUB
LOSES TO BELMONT. 8-1

siDin.,14. wnue \\ mcnester
After a resolution read by the penalties of a

secretary, Mrs. Philip Woodward, throughout the coi

there was a standing vote of seven of the hit

Mrs. Franklin Flanders gave a an(
.
a half eut over nis l,,ft

detailed report of the Street Fair nia K' nK necessary a trip to the
7 Chesterford road ' and particularly thanked the hus- hospital and seven stitches early

bands fot their* part in the success ,nt' first period. Scott Doub
June 9, 1948 ' <»f the Fair. Members of the Board suffered an injured knee in the sec-

Mr. Philip P. Wadsworth, Chairman r.f Managers gave spirited reports, "id period

Junior High. School Bl-lg. Comm. many of which were in rhvme. In
Bruce Mather, former Dart-

Mi Oxford Street Up'te of rainy weather the sum of toIle*e,ftar and a member
J4.707.01 profit was realized on the

" r thl!
:

>' f'» rs <-'• S. Olympic leaWinchester, Massachusetts
Dear Mr. Wadsworth:
As the mother of a daughter

about to enter Junior High School,

and with two other children who
will be ready for this step several

years hence. I am very much in-

terested in the proposed plans for

the expansion of the Junior High
School.

I am hopeful that your commit-
tee of five competent and sincere

citizens will:-

(1) consider the plans for the
Junior High School from every
angle necessary to produce the
best possible facilities for the
school to which all sixth grade
Winchester children may look
forward;

(2) consider alternate plans to

those submitted by the School
Facilities Committee to insure
the most desirable final results;

CD have the plans ready for

presentation to the town as soon
as possible, providing that the
thorough and comprehensive
study mentioned above be not
sacrificed in the interest of
speed;

(4) present the plans at in-

formal meetings —.such as the
precinct meetings held last

spring before they are given for-

mal presentation on Town Hall
floor, so that interested towns-
people may be well informed
about the plans and given an op-
portunity for questions and dis-

cussion.
Quoting from the article "Do

You Want to Cheat a Child?" by

Fair.

Officers for next year were elect-
ed as follows:

Prwhlent Mrs. ftorwt I. pitman
Vice President. Mrs. .him- R. Doty
s.KM..t„rv, Mm. Philip .1 W vav.l

Treasurer. Mrs. Chandler W. Symmes
COMMITTERS
Way* and Means

Street Fair, Mr*. Richard A. Hnrlmv
Sh.i|> Chairman. Mr*. Han.ld II. Richmond

PlnanreM». Ngrk Staple*. Chairman
Mrs. rhcmiia M. RiR hter. Jr
Mr*. J. Warren Sh..emak.r

Civic
Mr*. I.anirley C. Kevea

MMtlnn
Mr*. Vera McKenzie

Membership
'.Dana I). Sawyer. Chairman
Mrs. Marshall W. Symme*
Mrs. Dunbar l„ Shanklin

Nominating
J»hn I). M.Uhii. Chairman
Mrs. William C. Cusack
Mrs. Samuel I). c,,| e

Publicity
Harold H. Hlaiiohar.l.

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE
STANDING

REPUBLICAN BOARD MEETS
AT PRESIDENT'S HOME

Sachems
w
4

1

0
V. F. W. 3 0
Sons of Italy

St. Mary's
8 1

8 1

Atomics •> •>

Rockets 1
•>

K. of C. 1
•>

Beggs & Cohh 1 2
Maguire Motors 1

)

Comets 0 3
Red Shirts 0 4

Last Week's Results
Thursday

Sachems 1". Red Shirts 10
St. Mary's 11. Rockets 8

Friday
V. F. W. 12, Comets 0
Sons of Italy 2«. Beggs and Cobb 0

Sunday
V. F. W. 17. Red Shirts fi

Atomics !», K. of C. ft*

Last Tuesday, Mrs. William C.

Cusack. president of the Winches- 1

ter Women's Republican Club, held

a board meeting at her home on
'

Lakeview road. After coffee, which
Mrs. Harris Richardson poured,
both old and new business was

discussed.
Mrs. Cusack extended a special

welcome to the two new members
on the board. They are Mrs. Max-
well MeCreery. membership chair-

man, and the newly elected Vice-
chairman of the Republican Town
Committee, Mrs. Theodore Elliott.

Mrs. Elliott will serve as an ad-
visory councillor to the club along
with Senator Harris S. Richardson.
Mrs. Howard J. Chidley. Mrs.
Alonzo F. Wondside and Mrs.
Louis K. Snyder. It was brought
to the attention of the board by
Mrs. Elliott, that registration of

voters may he made at the Town
Hall at any time during office

hours and not just at specific reg-

istration hours.
Mrs. Cusack is planning to or-

Mr

Mrs

The meeting adjourned at 3:45. fore the final buzzer.

r^TZ Kelle
.v w'th his hat trick and

TEELE PAPER TRADE Bruce Mather were outstanding
WINNER for Belmont. Incidentally Mather

played a good clean game and had
j

wit
,

n h
,

is spectacular performances Mrs. Clarence A. Roberts, and
Royal P. Teele of Wedgemere n" penalties. Don Ellis, Whip «nd all-around hustle,

avenue, perennial president of the Saltmarsh and Jim Fuller seemed 1 1 he schedule for next week:
Palmer Beach Horseshoe Assoeia- to stan<1 U P the best for the locals

! ,
Sunday. June 13

tion. successfully defended his title un(ler a" tht' roughness and Mary s vs Beggs & Cobb (C, inn)

of Horseshoe Champion of the
' Pending, skating hard and fast K. of ( .

vs V F. W. ( West Side)

Boston Paper Trade Monday nfter- f"r lonK intervals without replace-
noon in the rain at the' Paper nŵ - _

.

Trade outing at the Charles River 0n Saturday. June 12th at four
Country Club. o'clock in the afternoon Winehes-
This' announcement is going to ter plays the Winthrop Indians,

be something of a shock to Arthur Monday evening. June 14th. at
E. Butters, "sometimes called the p '*?ht °'',

'0''k the locals wind up
State of Maine Champ", whose their season in ' " "

opinion of Mr. Teele's prowess League with the

Dr. Louis I Dublin and Dr '

Ben-
the s

,

hoes has "ever been as «"* Northeast

jamin Fine in
jff <*

h" «™ f^ZT^I Be... Hockey
Royal won under frightful con- fana P'ease note these dates and

ditions. it being necessary to times and be on hand to encourage
scrape thick mud from the 'shoes the local boys. Both these games
after every toss while constant

J*',
11 be Skating Club.

poosaori' !,„„_, neimont H. I . * wincneater If. t . iecessan to keep P . KH1 ,y „ „, onn..r
ater from the eyes of

the competitors to enable them t

Monday. June 14
Red Shirts vs Sons
Comets vs Sachem

will he scheduled for some time in

October.
Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes, vice-

president of the Club, will form a
"21 Club" which will be comprised
of both young men and women in

(ompaion for June:- "Education
is more essential for the future of
the world than ever before in our
history. Our public schools, stand-

most support.
Good luck to you and your com- ffiTtSf!'^SJL***?*

th
Ti,

t0

did their darndest to give Mr.
Teele "the works".

All to no avail! Had his oppon-
ents known of the many hours of

and supervisory staff for our
schools—should be of prime im-
portance to all Winchester citizens!

Sincerely yours,
Florence C. Jope
(Mrs. Ralph T. Jope)

7 Chesterford road

Hour*
Keefer. Id

Mather, c
Crowley. Iw
Hanson, rw
Belmont Alternate* I J

frey. Silvia, Mi-Guinnvsx.
Winchester Alternate* : Merrow,

maiih, Armstrong. Fuller.

Referee*. Harris and Edaewurth.

I of Italy (Ginn) the IS to 28 age group. This club
s West Side)

j s to stimulate and promote in-

Tuesday. June IS terest in political activities in our

Maguire Motors vs K. of C. iGinn) >'''""* People and has the sanction

V. F. W. vs Rockets (West Side)
of tht' ToW!1 Committee.

t&&Jf mort
W
of !

Be
S?

a &
,

r° hl> vs 'Atomit's SHOWER FOR MISS TERHl'NEH ifnKitv e
(G,"5)

. ,

AND MR. HERSOMastern untversitji
| gona 0f lta [ v V3 gt Mary's (West

y their outstand- side)
1

Thursday June 17 0n June ">tn a un»<iue and very

Sachems vs K. of C. iGinn) unusual type of shower was given

Rocket* vs Beggs & Cobb (West ST^JST Mr"
V. F. W. vs Maguire Motors (Ginn,

C
Mr

T^gU£%™
som, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.rd. Elli*

Id. Doub Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richard- Hersom of Glen road, by Mrs. Ed-
c. M.mson son and their daughter Mary Lee. mund R. Smith, of Wenham. Mass..

rw. BurtiSeit I
|J

ave JU
,
st returned from Lynch- sister of the groom-to-be. It was

Kelle.v. MaCaf- 1 hurg, Va., where they attended a canned goods shower consisting
graduation exercises of Miss Anne of complete meals from soup to
Richardson at Randolph-Macon nuts. Guests included relatives
College.

Salt-

and friends of the couple.

PARTY CLOSES HOBBY
CENTER UNTIL FALL

The Hobby Center wound
spring and winter season
bang-up (literally) party on Sat-
urday morning. June 5 for all the
young fry who have been coming
to the Center this year. Despite
the usual rainy weather, about
sixty clamorous children stormed
the doors ready for fun and frolic.
At 10 o'clock the potato race got
under way and Ginny d'Elseaux
and Peter Bramhall copped top

secret practice put in by Mr. Teele, MISS BARBARO TO SPEAK ON I

during which he had the ad van- HEXLTH f

tage of coaching by that Palladine
of the irons, "Wild Willie" Me- _ , . „,.

~~
. .

Laughlin, the Pride of Stow and L
There 18 * mchenter interest in i

Champion of All Nabnasset. they the announcement from Albu-

would have given up. Palmer nuerque. N. M.. that Miss Rosa E.

Beach competitors long have rec- Barbaro spoke Tuesday morning

!

up its agnized that the man with Mc- t„h
.
ere at a training school for Day

nth a Laughlin in his corner always 5V
>^

'

<e^i, fr"m c,'untnes Nt*w
wins. Mr. Teele was "in the Mexico meeting for the deyelop-

money" from the minute Mr. Mc- m
_
ent ?* a

L
he
?

l *h educational pro-

Laughlin took him on to tutor.

Miss Marjorie Norris, daughter
of School Superintendent and Mrs.
Forbes H. Norris. was among the
students at Rollins College. Winter
Park. Fla„ named to the college

. fall honor roll at the recent an- ...
,honors for the winning girl and nouncement of honors there. "Mar- £,.,,„, ^L,

boy. Then came the memory game nee" is a graduate of Winchester
cm 'im

and again^ Pete was the winning High School and has been active in
sports at Rollins since her
trance last fall.

gram in the state.

Miss Barbaro spoke on "Health
Education Carried Over from Com-
munity to Secondary Schools." A
graduate of Winchester High
School, she is director of Health
and Nursing at Eastern New-
Mexico College. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. Vincenzo Barbaro of

boy and three gals tied for first

place - Florence Newton, Rose-
Marie Ruma and Louise Ruma.
Louise won the lucky draw and so
the prize. Florence Newton and
Sheila Scanlon were judged the
winners in the turkey drawing
contest. All then adjourned to trie

"peach and yellow" room to see a
cowboy picture to end all cowboy
pictures. Our great thanks go to
Mr. John P. Robertson for again
running off the film loaned to the
Center. Ice cream and cookies fin-

ished off the morning as well as
most of the helpers who were:

Mrs. Van Babcock
Mrs. Stephen G. Nichols
Mrs. T. T. Greenwood
Miss Dorothy S. Gove
Mrs. N. T. Joyner

en- Scrap books, 25c and 50c at Wil-

on the Stationer, 3 Churoh street. 1

VACATION SUGGESTIONS
Cruisea to Bermuda. Nassau. West Indies and on the Great

Lakes, St. Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers, etc. Escorted tours

and independent trips to the West tnd Pacific Northwest, \ir-

ginia Beach. Atlantic City. Nov* Scotia. Lake Placid, New
York City. etc.

Contact us for reservations and tickets.

We suggest early bookings.

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL SERVICE
4 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER 6-3077

RALPH W, LVD T. W. EMERSOS. A LCTIOSEERS.

CHELMSFORD. MASSACHUSETTS

"Three Generations of Reliable Auctioneering Service"

Executrix Auction Sale

Of Personal Property
to settle flie estate of the late Harriet Synimes Wellington.

1) Chestnut St.. W inchester. Mass.

TueuJav Inn* IS IQAft »t lA.Afl A AAlucsuay, june u, 1740 al IU:vU A. Ml.

The heirs having taken what they wished we have been com-
missioned to sell the balance without limit or reserve.

These Koods have been accumulating in the family for over
a hundred years.

Antique and modern furniture: occasional tables and chairs:
bedroom furniture: large collections of china, glass and bric-a-
brac: marble top bl. wal. furniture; old lamps, old tinware; hun-
dreds of old primitive pieces; swing leg drop leaf table; Electro*
lux vacuum cleaner; Empire secretary; several old blanket chests;
sewing machines: mah. shaving stand; rose carved soft; down
pillows; Frigidaire.

Sale to be held under tent if stormy. Term*—Cash.
Caterer — Seats

per order of

DOROTHY WELLINGTON SMITH, Executrix

YOUR CAR FINANCING

BEFORE YOU BUY
^^^^^^^^

You're sure of getting off to a good start when
you arrange the financing for your next car at

this friendly "home-town" hank. You'll ap-

preciate the low b.mk rateswith no hidden charges.

You'll like the two convenient features of quick

action on arrangements and easy repayment in

monthly instalments.

So, before you buy, stop :n at rhe Sank. You

cm count on neighborly understanding in ar-

ranging a plan to fit your pocketbook. Then, by

making regular payments, you establish "bank

credit" — making it still easier to borrow here

for future needs.

Call or write for our foliler:

"RIGHT CAR FINANCING"

Winchester National
/

IAN K—
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Honrs 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Monday through Friday

THE STAR FOR ALL
THE NEWS

>ened the scoring, getting Bel-
mont's first coal unassisted mid-
way of the first period. The locals
tied it up at one all before the end
of the period on a pretty passing
play. Livingstone to Monson to
Rurtnett. Wimpy firing the puck
home.

With Armstrong out for the re-
mainder of the game
followed by Doub, the second and
third periods were quite uneven.
In spite of some high class net-
minding by Winchester's Scotty
Connor. Belmont piled up three
more tallies in the second period.
J. Kelley assisted by McGuinness.
followed by Mather unassisted, and
J. Kelley again. J. Kelley scored his
third early in the third period. "' thP st

-
Ma ''.V s performed last alyst, for a series of four morning

followed by Mather, and Crowley £ea {;

for the ( hristopher Columbus coffee lectures to he given at the
get Belmont's eighth and last

i

lul
' and there is a natural rivalry Music Hall on the following dates:

j

marker a fraction of a second be- "('tween these two teams. An added October 20, November 17. Feb-

1

feature will be the appearance of ruary lfi. and March 23
Sam Belli no in the St. Mary's line- The annual monev-raising event
up and Sam can be depended upon, will he under the management of i

to give the fans plenty of thrills the Ways and means chairman.

As in the case of all other sports,
•he Town Softball League was hard
hit by the frequent rain of the
past week and only six scheduled
games were played. The feature
of these six games was the tie- jranize a campaign' committee, the
mendous display of power by the purpose of which is to -get out
.MM "f Italy over the Beggs and the vote" for the coming national

to be closely
i

( obl ' outnt in pounding them to a election.
28 to « defeat. The Sons were Mrs. F.verett Gray, treasurer,
still smarting from a last inning reported a substantial treasury
defeat pinned on them by the V. fund.
F. W. ami the Tanners were the Mrs. Wellington Caldwell was
innocent victims. appointed Yearbook chairman.

|

I he feature game of next week The educational chairman. Mrs.
should come on Wednesday when Theodore Browne, on behalf of the

|

the .Sons of Italy meet the St. flub, has re-engaged Philip Cum-
Mary s at the West Side field. Most mings. the well-known news an- I

WINCHESTER COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

!>1 GrdVp Street Tel. Winchester ii-1884-M

Prk-School i

-or TiikKK axii ForR Yk.ar 1 'ids

/'./// I'cnn Starts Scplcmbi'r 1:3

Monday through Friday. :' a. m, *.<i 12

Sr m MER I Y w Sr I lOiir.

J.inc L'i lltroutili .-lui/itst

Monday through Friday. 1) a. m. to ) p. m.

I-Tnrolltneiits Received Xmv. N'umbers Limited.!

Ft >\< IXF< >RM.\TI< >X Cl )\T.\CT

THE DlRFXTi »R

MRS WAL l l-R E \ MS. JR

giving

Dad a

SHAVEMASTER

FOR

ATHER'S DAY

SUNDAY

JUNE 20

• Remember Dad on His Day. Give him the electric

shaver with the Unbeatable Combination—Bigger Single

Head with continuous-shaving-surface and Powerful

brush type self-starting motor. A fast, smooth Sunbeam

Shavemaster shave will give him a morning lift—making

avery day Dad's Day throughout the year. It's the

electric shaver preferred by men who have tried them all.

Jeweler

327 MAIN STREET. WOIURN
Established 1921
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JUKE 13. 1918 RED CROSS NUTRITION
SERVICE

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Street anil Ken-

Mac-nllum. Minister,
oilman. Organist an,l

With our Systematic Saving Plan, you'll find your money ac-

cumulating faster than you ever dreamed possible. Why? Regu-
larity of saving and the regular addition of liberal dividends!

Start NOW to enjoy the fastest money-saving you've ever known
—at this friendly Co-operative Bank.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

Corner of Wanh
win IWi.
Rev. Dunn Id J.
Airs. Anr u L

Choir Direc

StThday. J
Children's 'pay

direction ..f

Thursday. June i:
- iOO

i>. m. Church
titteea.

Saturday. June 1H.

Church Picnic.

•Trice at !'. under

md Prudential Com-

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting s p. m.
KetiiliiiK Room. 5 Winchester Terrace

lotT Thompson Street I. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m.

Sun. lay Service* at it a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, « p, m
Reading Room. .", Winch-aier Terrace

I off Thompson Streetl. Open dally ei-

!
cep« Sun. lays and holidays from 11 a. m
to i l>. in.

Rev. Virgeas Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.
Tel. EVereM 3-0826-M,

Sunday. May 30. Ladies Day.
10:4! a. m. limine Service Preacher

Rev. Ulenn.

•d The Preaen
n-Sermon suhje

if Man" the

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHIRCH

Rev Edmund f' Slliwy, pastor
Rev. John J. Shevhan.
Masses at ", s:15; 10 and 11.1'.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Golden Text: "The Lord
and keep thee: the Lord on
shine upon thee, and lie yt

thee: the Lord lift up hi*

day. Ji

hless th«v,

ik- his fan
acinus until

countenanc
peace" iNumhers

LOST AND FOUND TO LET

upon thee, and give tin
« i 1-26 '

.

Sermon: Passages from the Bible <Klne
James Version i include:

' The eternal God is thy refuge, and
underneath are the everlasting arms
i Deuteronomy 33:271. Corrclntivv pass-
agi-s from "Science and Health with K.->
to ihe Scriptures" by Mary Haker Eddy,
include

:

' Accidents are unknown to God. hi
immortal Mind, and we must leave the
mortal baste of belief and unite with the
one Mind, in order to change the notion
.f chance to the proper sense ..f Oral'*
unerring direction and thus bring out
harmony.

"Under divine Providenee thee can
lie no accidental sine** there is no mum for
imperfection" in. 4241.

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistants

: Rev. Thomas V Senno! and
Rev. Robert J. Supple.
Masses at ", \ V, 1". 11 and II :'> a. m
Sunday School after the il

.' •'•>. Mass

At a meeting ..if :he advisory
committee of the Red Cross Nu-
trition Service on Tuesday, Mrs.
Horis Pierce, nutrition director, an-

j

iiounced that 10 Winchester women
had been awarded Red Cross Nu-
trition Certificates on completion
of a six-weeks course in nutrition.
The following were those who par-
ticipated in the series of meetings:
.Mrs. C. Raymond Bancroft, Mrs.
Charles Brown. Mrs. Henry Fitts,
Mrs. John G. Kitko, Mrs. E. T.
Marceau. Mrs. M. C. Mason. Mrs. 1

J. Sime Mason. Mrs. H. A. Mor-
rison. Mrs. Geoffrey Neiley. Mrs.
lien H. Schneider.
Mrs. Schneider, chairman of the

advisory committee, announced that
Mrs. Andrew P. Cornwall is to he
a new member of that committee.

Plans were discussed for :ne
work of the nurition director dur-
ing the summer. She will act as
c msultant at the Well Baby and
Pie-school clinics, will continue to
be available for individual confer-
ences On nutrition problems with
Etiy Winchester resident and will

make plans for further educational
nutrition prog-rams in the grade
schools during the fall.

TRIM. BY JURY"

Staff and Key in Opening
Production

. , . i
FOR RENT Furnished kitchenette

LOST Childs pink plastic rim glasses. „p„rtment with garage, convenient tomm*L School district. tall WlnrhosK-r
j transporuttoft. Telephone evening. A Rl-

6"!R»1-R- ington 5-4837-R. •

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED Women: wonderful op.
portunlty to earn money. Dpea not in-

terfere with home dutin. flood income,
permanent. Write for interview. Star
Office Box J-t). jell-St*

FOR RENT Furnished mom on bath
room floor, private home, convenient to
all transportation ; business or professional
person preferred. Call Winchester
8-0274-M.

HELP WANTED Earn good income
representing Avon Cosmetics as advertised

in Good Housekeeping and ten other lead-

ing magazines Write District Manager.
Box 263, Salem, or call SAlem 0233-W be-

fore 1" ;30 a. m. jell-St

111

"

=
FOR RENT - Pleasant. cumfortabl
om, near center. Winchester li-OHT.'i-M.

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arling-
ton 181K. sull-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork nf the Road
Rev. John Snook, Jr. Minister. Residence

30 Dix Street. Winchester K-0139.
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School

Superintendent, 135 Cambridge Street. Tel.
Winchester M-0322-W.

Mr. Charles P. Potter, Organist and
Choir Director.

WANTED - Work, cutting lawns, trim-

ming hedges, gardening and odd jobs

around the home. Tel. Winchester
6-0O!t2-M.

WANTED Curtains to launder. Tailored

or ruffled 'io'-. pair. Will call f-r and de-

liver, t all Mrs. Steven-. haton street,

or Tel. Winchester «-2a5tt-W. AprlU-tf

WANTED College students want lawns

and gardens to care for during the -ummer,
none too large, none too small. Koawinanie

rates. Call WObum 2-0568-M or WOburn
2-2660-M.

POSITION WANTED—Typist. Expert
Would like work to do at home. W In-

Chester 8-1B88-R,

~~WANTED Odd J"l« - lawn mowing
window washing, cellar cleaning. Will

take care of your place throughout the

summer. Walsh Bros. ARIington
5-8UK3-M. jel l-2t*

8AOGINC. SPRINGS— In upholstered
furniture seats repalred-cotnpletely restor-
ed to original position with Parker Sag-
Pruf. Work done in your home. Chair
$8.75, Divan $18.50. Written lifetime
guarantee. 19 years of "knowing how,"
also iiuality upholstering. Call Waltham

i»9-tf

WEDDING CAKES-When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

i
thrill you. call a studio that make* a
specialty of only the best in party cakea
if any kind. Delivery can he made. Tel.
r.mile Maniuls. S3 Central street. Woburn.
WO 2-1773. f6-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now. and be sure of safe steps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARIington

I 6-4838 any time.

Corner Mt. Vernon and Washington
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 15 Kairmmint Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay, Organist-Director.
Miss Vivian F. Hluii'lell, Church Secre-

tary und Director of Young People.

Mr. Donald Mnrchant. Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours: '.' to 12, Monday

through Friday: also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Office telephone Winchester 6-2*84»

Sunday. June 13;

10:30 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Service,

Children's Day Program. Dedication of

Babies. Message to the Church School
Mr. Bailey.

Monda
7 :45

June II.

Impo meeting of the
ind teachers and
Education.

WANTED Child's

beach, must be reasi nabh
Winchester 6-2909.

WANTED- Grand Plai

party, any size. Must be

Call WAtertown 4-7945.

ill, to take to

e. Call Saturday,

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Furniture. Clocks, Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs, Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines,

Art Objects and Brlc-s-Brac

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
REading 2-1991

WANTED- College student desires in-

struction in Gregg system shorthand,
j

Write Star Office Box S-l'l giving rates.

. POSITION WANTED High School girl

desires position as Mother's helper for

summer. Exceptionally good with

ren. Call ARIington 5-0503-J.

child-

POSITION WANTED Girl, high-achool

graduate wants job as mother's hel|*r or

taking care of children until July 4.

CRystal 9-2151-R. '

APARTMENT WANTED—Newly mar-
ried couple want 2 or 3 room apartment.

Call WOburn 2-UHJO-W.
'

m

FOR SALE

POR SALE— White palm beach suit and
tuxedo. sine 38. Excellent condition.

Tel. ARIington 5-3262-M. jell-2t

FOR SALE- ideal graduation gift -

small gold ladies wrist watch - gold band
bracelet excellent running order. $15.00.

Winchester 6-0733.
*

POR SALE One Tuxedo. Size 38. Short.

Price $25.00 Call Winchester 6.1529.

POR SALE E. Refrigerator 6 cu.rt..

good condition. $5u.00. Call Winchester
6-0189. *

FOR SALE—White sink and cabinet i

also G. E. Washing machine, wringer
type. Call Wlnchaster 6-2785-W. •

fOM SALE—Boy's 26" balloon tire

bicycle. Excellent condition. $20.00. Call

Winchester 6-1005 . »

POR SALE— Hand made braideii rug.

all wool, soft colors, 8x10. 96 (iarfleld

avenue, Woburn. Tel. WOburn 2-063 3.

POR SALE- Site 26 girl's bicycle. Good
condition. Tel. Winchester 6-UT8-W.

FOR SALE- 1948. Maroon Willys Jeep.

2,000 miles. Price $1,266. Call TRow-
brldge 6-9368. jell-2f

POR SALE White enamel Glen wood

Sas range. Tel. Winchester 6-2493 thru
unday, June 18.

"~NEW MAPLE SYRUP—Fancy or grade

A $5.65 per gallon f ".b. We have only

a limited amount of rancy this year and
It will be shipped on earliest orders. John
P. Dyer. Richford. Vt. jell-4t

POR SALE- Bookcase. Mission wood
with sliding glass doors. "48 wide. 58

high. 14"" deep. Five shelve* each side.

Price $25.00. Call Winchester 6-1020. •

FOR SALE— Console radio , Roister),

good condition. Price 116. Cull Win-
chester 6-0ol2-W.

FOR SALE Selected flagstone, fancy

colors, any quantity. Friizell Brothers.

29 High street. Woburn. Tel. WObum
2.0570. jcll-lt

FOR SALE Large size Franklin stove.

Child's bedroom set. bed with low sides,

mattress, bureau and chairs. Wooden crib

and mattress. Winchester 6-HI4-M. *

WANTED PRIVATELY
Fine china, dinner sets, serv-

ice plates, flfturines, vases,

bric-a^rac. pair of French
commodes and chaise lounge.

Call ARIington 5-2859
jell-4t

9:30 a. m. Intermediates and Seniors.
10:45 11, 111. Nursery. Kindergarten.

Primary and Junior Departments.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. Child-

ren's Day Program.
Those graduating this year: Nursery to

Kindergarten - Philip Stewart.
Kindergarten to Primary Department -

Donald Brown, Benjamin Hrenneman,
Susan F.llen Chase, David Kennedy, Ann
( lark Staples, Cynthia Stewart Paul
White. Jane Snook. Russell Totman.
Primary to Junior . Frederick Dell

Bart let t, David llergquist, Kenneth Brown,
Robert Quigley. Brewster Staples
Junior to Intermediate - Jo-Ann Hnrtlett,

Howard Wilson. Mar> l.ou Armstronu.
Sue Brenneman. Natalie Rogharr, Riehard
Gregory Seaver, Donald Manning. Werner
Carlson.

Intermediate to Senior - Joan O'Ni-il,
John Moore. John Wingate. I.eRoy Seyf-
ferth, Dorothy Hnrtlett. Harold Quigley,
Jr.. Shirley Kinney.

Cnmlnr Events
Monday June II.
T:l"> p. m. The Centre Group will meet

in the Winifred L. Crawford Memorial
Room,

Friday. June l«.

7:15 p. m. Sherman M. Dodge Men's
Club Baseball Night. Meet at the church
to leave by bus for the game.

The newly organized Staff and
Key Society of Winchester pre-
sented "Trial by Jury", a Gilbert
and Sullivan operetta last Friday
evening in the social hull of the
First Baptist Church. .Mrs. Kath-
ryn Hall Sibley directed the show
with a production staff of Chellis
Currier. Richard Mancib, Donald
McCorkindale and Sam Tompkins.
The cast was as follows:
The Learned Judge Cordon Knight
The PlnlntifT Anne Hall
The Defendant Frank Hay
Counsel for the Plaintitr . Aram Mouradian
Usher Frank Strawbridge
Furvman of the Jury Frank Pynn

Bridesmaids
Mary Louise \llen. Barbara Lane,
Peggy Hodgson and Jane Russell

Jurymen
Richard Curtis. Donald Drew,
linteman Kwarl. fieurge Mel. I,

and John Plumer
Lady Spectators

Louise Butts, Betty. Jean F.ngland
Holly James, Jean Kelly,

Marjnrie Metiraw. Jo-Anne Robinson.
Nancy Snow. Bernice Tuber.

Betty Whitney. Betty Ann Wright

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
I'nited Slates Savings Honds combine Ihe advantages of

safe)) and profit. The interest yield on Series K Bonds is the

highest offered by the Treasury—2.9' compounded semi-annually

when held to maturity. In ten years you receive SI for every $3

invested. In any emergency. Series K Bonds may be redeemed at

any time after f>0 days from dale of issue.

Save to help light inflation and for your future security.

Buy Bonds regular!) !

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

W I NCH ESTER, M ASSACH 1'SETTS

MEMBER FEOE»AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEOERAL RESERVE SVSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 I'. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

White shelf paper both in rolls

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer,
Star Building, f6-tf

EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M
mch l»-tf

d Je

I rede
Orrheitr
ick Fein

SWIMMING PARTY
INTERRUPTED

•rsjs^a-'ni

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

WANTED— Radio llitenera Intereated in

FM broadcaatlna-. In order to demonstrate
the static-free, full range reproduction of

FM broadcasts we inTlte you to try in

your own home a tuning device which
connects to yonr present radio and con-

verts it for recaption of FM radio stations.

Call Winchester 6-1887 evenings.

Flowers For Sale
Sweet Williams, Double Petunias.
Marigolds, Asters. Snapdragons,

Iria and others
MARY'S GARDEN

1027 Main Street Winchester

CHASE RUNNER-UP IN
SENIORS GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Perley Chase, long a well known
golfer at the Winchester Country
Club was runner-up in the annual
two-day Seniors' Clolf Tournament
played Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week at Woodland.
Chase had a 77 on Tuesday and

an 80 on Wednesday, finishing nine
strokes back of the winner Parran
Jarboe of Weston, who posted
lounds of 73 and 75 for the two
days. Jarboe competed in the 55-59
>ear class while Chase was in the
•15-69 year bracket. His 180 gave
him the best gross in that division
by nine strokes.
The veteran Winchester golfer,

Nelson H. Seelye competed as usu-
al in the tiold Star Class for play-
ers 80 and over, and another Win-
chester golfer. Richard Van Urn-
inerson, was in the Class A Divis-
ion for players 70-74 years.

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street
Statement nf Faith

We believe in:
The Fatherhood of God:
The Brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jesus

:

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress Of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Kev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

Dr. Robert I). Kddy. Superintendent of

Schools.
Dr. lngeborg. U. Michelsen. Director

Lower School.
Mrs. S. Jack Mini. Assistant F.uperin-

tendent.
Mrs. Mary Kanton William. Director of

Music.
Mr. Raymond Sheppnrd Pugh. Organist.
Mrs. F.tta M. Hand, Church Secretary.

Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

Sunday, June IS. 1948.
11:10 a. m. Service of Worship. Meyer

("Impel Sermon: "'Renewed in the Spirit of

Your Mind".
Ilecause "f so much illness there will

be no Lower School session. Children who
wish to attend the service with their

parents are cordially invited to the service
the Chapel.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D.. Minister.

Residence Fernway.
Rev. John Preacott Robertaon. S.T.B..

Assistant. 02 Arlington Street, Winches-

ter. Tel. Winchester -i-OsOS-W. Church
Winchester 6-W56. „ .

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet E. Sargent, Secretary, Win-

chester 6-0S2S.
Miss Elise A. Uelcher. Executive Host-

ess. Winchester 6-17S6.

FOR SALE—For $20.00

Super 0-17 lawn mower
last year at $32.50. (

6-09T3-J.

> 1947 Clenuon
which retailed

all Winchester

FOR SALE— Overstuffed custom made
arm chair: cedar chest: odd puces .'f

glass. Call Winchester 6-2710.

FOR SALE—Kyak - 12^ ft. with pad-

dles - good condition $30.00. Call Win-
cheater 6-2719.

TOW
FOR RENT — Unfurnished room.

Business woman preferred. Kitchen pn v.

ileges if preferred. Call Winchester
6-025S-W.

FOR RENT—Half of double garage 17

Fenwlck road. Call Winchester 6-0495-^

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

William Greeley Phipnen. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Phippen.
2'2\ Mystic Valley Parkway, is a
candidate for a doctor of medicine
degree at the 89th Syracuse uni-

versity commencement exercises.

The University will graduate its

largest class of nearly 1800 June
14th in Archbold stadium on cam-
pus.

Mr. J. E. Drew, who has recently
taken the Marjorie Mills house in

Rangely. flew to California this
week, he being called to the West
Coast by the death of his father.
Sunday's alarm from Box 43 at

6:27 p. m. was for a fire in a Ply-
mouth sedan, owned by George
Jensen of 3 Salem street, and
parked on the street near his home.

Next Sunday morning. Children's Sun-
day, at lu:45. Rev. John Edward Thorns.
will preach on '"From Seaside to City".
The children's sermon will be "Mr. Toad
and Mr. Frog". There will .be baptism .if

children, presentation of Kihics to third

grade pupils. Members .if the Junior High
and Senior Forum will take part in the
service, and the Junior Choir will sing.

Events of the Week
Monday. June 14.

7:15 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in Parish
Hall.
Tuesday. June 15.

:.;• a. m. Social Service Guild.
10:00 a. m. Women's Association Ex-

ecutive Heard Meeting.
Wednesday June 16.

6:15 p. m. Cub Supper.

Saturday morning at 2:30 as
Patrolman John J. Dolan was on
the prowl in a police cruiser on
the West Side his attention was
called to sounds of revelry emanat-
ing from the rear of houses on
Pond street.

Strolling down for a look-see the
officer found a jolly bathing party
in progress in Winter Pond, with
accompanying vocal pyrotechnics
that the guardian of the law felt

were out of keeping with both the
neighborhood and the hour.
The appearance of the policeman

caused the surprised bathers to

work their way through the reeds
to the shore where Officer Dolan
offered the suggestion that the
party "break it up".

Most of the bathers, though on
the regretful side, offered no stren-
uous objections, but one of the
feminine members wasn't for giv-
ing up her swim. Nosir! There
was nothing wrong with swim-
ming, nor does the iaw or the Bill
of Rights have anything to say
about where and when one should
swim. She didn't propose to stop
swimming, and if the Officer want-
ed to make something of it, why
let him. so there!

Officer Dolan assured the lady
that he was in no way opposed to
swimming, and that it was not
the swimming, per se. to which
he was objecting, though he could,

he felt, think of better places to

take a dip. What caused him to

raise an official eyebrow and wag-
gle a warning finger was the noise
which was accompanying the
aquatic activity at a time when
the greater part of the immediate
neighborhood seemed to be trying
to get in a spot of sleep. The lady
and her friends were welcome to

keep right on swimming, but the
noise, no! Positively and officially,

no!
This put the whole thing in a

different light, and thought over
for a bit resulted in the bathers
concluding their activities. They
admitted there had been a party,
and, well, you know how it is

sometimes!!!

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Miss Shirley Bonnell, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bonnell of 10 Fells road, was
graduated from Lasell Junior Col-
lege, Auburndale. on Monday, June
7, and received the degree of As-
sociate in Science in the Retailing
Curriculum. She was a member
of the Modern Dance Club, and
participated in the production of

the "Wizard Of Oz" by this group
at the June Fete on June 3. She
played the role of the Great
Spider.

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House, Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday, June 13.
8 :00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 :00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Tuesday. June 15.
Sewing for Church World Service. Box

Luncheon,

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS

STAR BUILDING S CHURCH ST.

Mis Helen Goodwin. 2nd violin
Mrs. Robert llnike. viola
Miss l.eonor Rich, cello

Mr. Frederick Pelmet, clarinet
Mrs. Stewart Ciishmun, piano

A very cordial audience that
completely tilled the ball greeted
the Staff and Key's maiden pro-
duction, and it can be said at once
that this new young group gave a
creditable performance The So-
ciety used good judgment in its

selection of one of the less preten-
tious of the Gilbert and Sullivan
things and as a consequence was
able to give the audience an en-
joyable evening. Mrs. Sibley kept
the show moving at a good pace
and if some of the subtle ironies

of Gilbert and Sullivan' were mis-
sing, as you would expect them to

be, the general effect was good.

The youthful cast and chorus
gave a vigorous performance and
the audience undoubtedly caught
some of their infectious enthu-
siasm, for applause came easily

and individual expressions of
pleasure were heard on all sides.

"Trial by Jury" tells the story
of a Judge of the King's Bench
Bar who rose to his proud position
by marrying the daughter of a
prominent attorney who "well
might look like forty-three in the
dusk with the light behind her."
Sitting on a breach of promise
suit, the Judge resolves the dilem-
ma into which the court has been
plunged by marrying the charming
plaintiff himself.
Mr. Knight as the Judge got his

lines over nicely, and this is im-
portant in Gilbert and Sullivan.
Miss Hall, substituting for Annette
Croughwell, was an appealing
plaintiff with a pleasing voice, am'
Mr. Ciay acted and sang the de-

fendant very well, top singing
honors going to him. Both he and
Mr. Mouradian sang well with
Miss Hall and Mr. Mouradian de-

claimed the difficult attorney's

lines effectively.

Mr. Strawbridge, one of the bet-

ter voices of the cast, handled the
usher's role commendably and Mr.
Pynn made an unctiously amorous
jury foreman.
The bridesmaids sang sweetly

and were most decorative, the gen-

eral admiration they inspired

among the males of the cast being
quite understandable. Incidentally

if they made their costumes, and
we have Mr. McCorkindale's word
for it that they did. from sheets or
something, they are wasting their

talents.

The jurymen, minus two of their

members, sang stentoriously and
displayed real agility getting in

and out of the jury-box. Their by-
play with the girls was well done.
The Lady Spectators, rounding out
the cast, were a good-looking
group with plenty of verve.
We mustn't forget the orchestra

i

who added a finishing touch to the
production, nor the piano accom-

'

paniments of Mrs. Cushman, which
were most helpful.

Mr. McCorkindale outlined the
aims and purpose of the Staff and
Key, inviting the audience to join

the members in a social hour after

the show, at which hostesses were
j

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley, Mrs.
Alfred L. Drew, Mrs. Harold A.

Hall and Mr s. George L. Witham.

Interior and Exterior
Paper-hanging • Ceilings

Your satisfaction guaranteed

EDWARD G. LE ROUX
b Van Xorden Rd., WOburn 2-1659

jeil-4t*

Grass Cut. Beds Made Up.
Concrete. Brick and Masonry-

Painting. Cellars & Attics Cleaned
Rubbish Removed
General Trucking

Call JOHN McKINNEY
WOburn 2-0856-J

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Silling Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZ

A

Tel. MElrose 4-7812

BILL'S TAXI
Wl 6-00Z3

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
S6-M

GALUFFO'S
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-I56S-M
«8-tf

Learn How To Drive
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

Free Instruction Book

( ALL WOBURN 2-M708-W
Mr. McMurray

MOFFETT
TAXI SERVICE

Winchester 6-1730
rts-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2380
•>».«

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St. Wakefield

120-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE 8T. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

IPENTER
in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J
10 Winchester PL Wl 6-0221

iiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiniit

KUmi Ward
PHOTOGRAPHER

Robert L. Nay. Prop.
42 Pond St. Stoneham 80

Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W
mchl2-tf

-iiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic

Flatwork and Shirts
One Week Service

For Delivery Call Wl 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shorel Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drilllni
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Esesrsttac

595 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
Apr30-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
Geo. A. Hendricks

ftjj

Electrical Contractor
tel. wi 6-1346-m

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548

Mac s Home Upkeep
Painting, Paperhanging,

Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's tvartk doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY. PROP.
10 Loring Ave. WI 6-1155-R

M»U-12t*

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYitie T-BM4-W

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENCH
RUSH SIATHtfi

HAND AN0 MACHINE

WOVE* CANE SEATfNQ

"BnlkhMd Tint"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone' Winchester 6-2714-M

GILL TYPEWRITER 00.
222 Pleasant St., Tel. M Alden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals • Supplies

All Makes

Used

Adding Machines - Check Wrlt«
U U » Mil,, „„^

Auto Insurance

IMS PLATES AT ONCE
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15 YEARS

TELEVISION

WE CAN NOW HONESTLY SELL YOU A TELEVISION

SET THAT WE KNOW WILL WORK. WE HAVE SAID

NOTHING ABOUT TELEVISION UNTIL WE WERE SURE

j IT WAS RIGHT FOR OUR CUSTOMERS TO SPEND THEIR

MONEY FOR.

CHILDREN'SJAY^AT BAPTIST

Come in and see it in operation or call us

for a demonstration in your home

At 10:30 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, June 13th, the children of the

First Baptist Church School will

assemble at the regular Morning
Sanctuary Service for their jrrad-

duating and Children's Day exer-

cises.
The Kindergarten, under the

direction of Mrs. Herbert D. Lam-
son, will sing. "The Bible Helps

Us to Worship Cod" will be the

theme of the Primary Depart-

ments presentation, with Mrs.

Donald F. Marehant in charge, and

the Junior Department will tell

the storv of "The Bible Hound the

World" under Miss Persia Richard-

son's direction.

Graduation exercises from the

various departments, with presen-

tation of certificates, will be held.

Those graduating from the Prim-

ary to the Junior Department will

receive a Bible inscribed with their

THE WINCHESTER HOME AND
GARDEN CLUB

-NORWEGIAN NIGHT
SUCCESS"

DIRECTORS ENTERTAIN AT
DINNER

THOMAS C. McNAMARA
Guide l'libli-h.r

WINCHESTER TO HAVE OWN-
GUIDE BOOK

Winchester ..

Guide and Directory, according to

receive a pioie jiiaviiv™ »».•*«.• As an expression of farewell

name. The pupils graduating are: w j snes to Mr. and Mrs. Nye
Kindergarten to Primary: Lane awj (lf welcome to Mr. Paine, the

Bass. David Gibbs. Richard Mc- new Administrator, the Board of

Latchy. Susan MacFeeley. Patty rjjrectors entertained at dinner at

Winkley. the Winchester Country Club on

Primary to Junior: Emily Allen, Tues(jav, June Sth. The Board
to have its own Hand.! Ekstrom, Dorothy Barrett. was represented by its President.

McLatchy,

RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET

j

AN INTERESTING "FIRST"

Mrs. Samuel B. Kirkwood of 7

Swan road will be hostess to this

Club at its Annual Meeting and
election of officers on Wednesday.
June 16. at 1:00 p. m. Members
are asked to bring a box lunch and
coffee and dessert will be served for

,50c. For reservations please call

Mrs. Robinson. Winchester 6-

1487-W. or Mrs. Williams. Win-
chester G-0»!S8-W.

Officers ..f the Federation of

Garden Clubs will be guests at this

meeting at which Mr. Austin W.
Fisher will speak on "Organic
Gardening".
Following the last Board meet-

ing on June 3rd. Mrs. Kirkwood.
who retires as President, was hos-

,
tess to the Board members at a
delicious luncheon at the Dominie
Manse in Bedford. Those invited

were: Mrs. Harold M. Twombly.
Mrs. Frank J. Robinson. Mrs.

Harry D. Locke. Mrs. Henry K.

Spencer. Mrs. Raymond Straw-

bridge. Mrs. Loring P. Nichols.

Mrs. Clifford H. Williams. Mrs.

Donald G. Crowell. Mrs. J. Stewart

Chaffe, Mrs. Robert S. Baylies,

Mrs. Alexander P. Aitken and Mrs.

Norman M. Mitchell.

EN KA BOARD MEETING

CHILDREN'S DAY AT
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Thursdav morning. June :;rd, the

Mystic School sixth grade met in

the assembly hall with grades I

and "> as guests to read the tirst

volume of "The Mystic Mirror
-

a

••Reflection of Seven Hanpy

volume of "The Mwt« Minjr^ ^pr- n^filson" and Lind'a P
?
tions

year book compiled bj eomti ... u

cessIUl similar uook aucao\ |iuu Muiea. Harold r>. Klcnnjonii, ,tiism«iiwj «•

lished in Wellesley, Mr. McNamara Cross and Crown attendance Rus,sen Mr . and Mrs. Leon T. Sar-

stating that his group chose Win- pins will be awarded to the fol- pent jjr an ,| Mrs. Gilbert H. Tap-

Chester as one of the first places lowing: Parker Gray. Harold hk-
jpv iin ,i \|PSi Walcott R.

in which to publish because of the strom, John Foster, Linda Blan. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
'

. ,
. .

-\jr. Charles N

.

The new executive board of the

En Ka Society will have its first

meeting at the home of Mrs. Har-

old B. Richmond on Swan road on

Monday, June 14. The meeting

i> called for 1 o'clock and dessert

and coffee will be served by the

hostess. Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman,

the president, will preside.

Informality and fun were the
keynotes of the Norwegian Night
at the Epiphany Parish House on

Wednesday evening June -2, where
an overflowing crowd enjoyed a
Scandinavian Smorgasbord Supper
and at the same time contributed

to the fund for the "adopted" Nor-
wegian public school at Kvalsund.

Norway.
The supper, in charge of Ola of

Ola's Restaurant in Boston, was
decoratively presented by Mr. John
Johnson of her staff. The enter-

tainment, from songs by Madame
Ola herself to Norwegian movies

ably run off by Mr. George Rog-
haar of Wildwood street, was a
happy success. Great interest was
shown in the costumes of the four

dancing ladies as each costume
represented a different section of

the country and had a separate

history and meaning. Georges
Houle' of Rangeley auctioned off

attractive Norwegian handwork
including even Norwegian paper
dolls; he was also in charge of

the raffle of a huge ham. which
was borne home by the lucky Dr.

Harry L. Benson of Washington
street.

Miss Dorothy Gove, director of

the Children's Own School,

"parent" to the "adopted" Nor-

wegian School, reports a very good

start on the fund to help rebuild

its burnt schoolbuilding.

Now available in the paper line:

Duscex dusting tissue, paper nap-

kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer. Star Building.

including nouse nuiimers arm oceii- tne lonowiug names «iu »«- »«.>"»-
attendert witn .wrs. miunt-u, «m<

pations. There will also be a list ated: Paula Jane Ward, daughter
, n( , or]-K.ers of the Professional

•' 7 of Winchester residents, printed „f Mr. and Mr>. Paul E. Ward:
Staff wer{ . present with their

PmiiU of the church «cnool gave alphabetically, with addresses and William Clyde Jonah, son of Mr. I)r an ,| Mrs. Richard W.

p 1
. atic nresentation arranged telephone numbers. and Mrs. Hazen M. Jonah; Richard sheeh Dr . and Mrs. George A.

? Pwt Ririi i. d Mrs i
A directory of all streets will Clarke Whitney, son "f Mr. and Mark/ Pr . and Mrs. Sanford H.

P , i ^It^tSedSeSSn- >* lhe '"" ,k with ,he Mrs. banning C. Whitney; and JgSS iU1(l Dr. and Mrs. Roger M.
George L. ™* '

""
names and beads of all .dubs and J„hn William Moore, son of Mr. Rurtr0Vne. From the Hospital

:„r Choir to lend n^ the >u
organizations of the town and Mrs. Elton S. Moore. Mel ha j„ addition to Mr.

tormance in a well-synenromaed ^ & h|8t„ry 0f Winchester. Town Judith Donovan, daughter of Mr. gg^ M iss Hilda Andrews. Mrs.
w .' '•„

, r, via.. tacts and statistics will be included and Mrs. Joseph R. Donovan. , h « Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-Leah S. Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Hart, Miss Esther Lynch

and Mrs. T. D. Macmillan.

Mr. Kenerson presided over

of the sixth grade under the guid-

ance of Mrs. Vincent Soanlon and

the advice and direction of Miss

Asher. the Principal; their teacher.

Miss Murray and Miss French, the

art teacher.
John Swazey, the announcer.

called Miss Asher to the stage »«• , , . smM,,. int ,.n(1 . lacts and statistics will be included and Mrs. Joseph R. Donovan,

when- she was formally presented
t^^^^^^^STS^ with lire alarm signals, local emer-

. As has been the lovely custom

with the first copy by Marilyn M|t of the cnurtn scnoo
,
maue »»

church listings and in- for many years, each

gver accompanied % Marcia Cur. "ddres of welcome a
'

J
'^odueed

and „ shop . ,,p given

ni'ngham Dabnev Pierce, and Rob- the various parts oi tne prograni,
n5nir HWlol.V: llt

- Mr_ rhar ]

bert Willing. K??,
Sheila Scanlon read the follow- l

J\\\
ing dedication: - To Miss Mar- anting

ff.ierite Asher. our beloved prin-

ffp?U the flrrt edition of the Mys- reeept.on

tic Mirror is dedicated. »
Marcia Cunningham read the riau.

mfwnac which Miss Asher wrote K'"»
.

for the issue. , SSSSCli ""*""' " P«y the cost of publication. An Waterfield Building, Wednesday „„„ founded the original cottage

A Trip Through the Years the le
^"f,"

,p
' hn ,.„,.„iv„,i n ,Vards attractive local-interest cover is evening. The following pupils hospital and built and equipped the

class history, was read by Mary ™pus »-no receiyeu
|)ehlR p|aniu.

( | f,„. the publication participated: Charles Petri.
.,resent units. Dr. Sheehy sup-

' '
11

and the format of the Wellesley George Johnson. Sandra Burr, pjpniented Mrs. Russell's reminis-

book. which the Winchester book David Petri. Noreen Johnson, eences of the Hospital's earlier

will follow, is both dignified and Laurence Erhard. Nancy Cham-
vear8i and i>r . Marks read a

who receive

I.'ouTse" Howe* and Ann Whiton. were:
•• » .

*S& JS^"l^tZ J.™...
t »n..-. r,„.„, ..,,„.

class will which included many ueit-ast.

people, also many bequests ot un-
Rinj ^ Bolster. l»»I»e?

and

U
Tctivities

Ct
for this year were Helen Bolster. Chris Wadsworth. "Pen.ng

spiral

r,..u..... ..«..v, ........ years, and Dr. Marks read .

Elizabeth ('line, Con- '

trjhute to Mr. Vye from the Staff.

linding for easy stance Ewell, Patricia Chaffe. _ _ .

Ronald Erb, Madeline Quill. JanetrilMlK. IVOMtliu niu, ..... ««••'••• ""
•

Activities tor tnis year ;
"
ou„..i.i;.. i^oi P..,.Li,on, Mr. McNamara. who has already Chaffe. ("and Eaton, all of Win-

read by Nancy Morse and Thomas
^»;.Xe

Sh
Rossi jSdith iSllS: met_ a number.of Winchester's mer- chester._ Barbara Given. Beverly

BROWNE AND NICHOLS
GRADUATES

l dated June i. r.'<>" ami — • -• --_ * ms reception, is -V& wars old and ot woourn ami June aim

to John P. Becker. Pres.. to
f?Siffl«i, ?„,»„„.. a native of Elmira. N. Y. He grad- Rain of Medford. Specialties were

Engineering Corporation, A
c\

•«
^effin ( nerfect uated from Cornell University, has a jazz-toe dance by Constance

oo. Michigan. Bill Kelly. Goo w in. C .MfW" <Pe^
e" lived in California and recently Cummings of Saugus. acrobatic

lie. read this very interest- ett.mdam'O. Judith Dell.cke.. Rog- ^ d|whww, from the army af . (,ance by jaMt Keene of Winches-

hecv.
1 oymines.

se,vinir as a 1st Lieutenant in ter. tap dance by Beverly ray of

Three Winchester students. Carl

A. Pihl. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall R. Pihl. 30 Mystic Valley

Parkwav; Earle W. Osgood, son ot

Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred E. Osgood. ^4

Bonad road; and Joseph Riga, son

Mr. and Mrs. Ri/.ieri Riga. ".li.

, .
;-";.0l

' X

%*hl J (m{ Sth Gret- « hants 11,1,1 wh0 W>t***** Wn»Wlf Fay and Jane Given of Burlington.

The Class Prophecy was in let-
1 »' ?

^

nt V1

„„ ./.
• as pleased both with the town and Marjorie Brown and John Stanley

ter form dated June 1. I960 and then V\ olsey. Konpie BurKe.
his reception, is !52 wars old and of Woburn and June and Carol

written to John P. Becker. Pres.. '• ra(i
<

•

Becker
Kalamazoo,
in costume
ing prophecy.

Sketches are included showing

the tirst day of school activities. »»»n
8
Many thanks are due Mrs. Scan- "«nc«'L

Ion who met many times with the

jCWurK'Sia^S! °;:;°m|S. ««« ..,..,„„.. ,.„„. -~
t̂ sss>ir^t

,; mt M„m.„ »^ *
,„.,.„,,. Vl . „ ,ert Smith. . ^ \fe. McVumnin rnn be contftCteH ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. RECEIVED DEGREE AT Bi L,

plan aim ki "i> un ............

plete with cover and nanieplate.

NORMA NEFF LEAVING FOR
ARGENTINA

t „.,,:„„ Si": Bi»t,.«l cWo„|,l at P. o. Box IH2. Winchester, or Drake of Lagrange street

>g. Jane Fishe.- Virginia
1 >' BIgelow 4-7891. candidate for the degree of Bachel-

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FLOATS ONWARD

Thanks to one of the wettest

Among the candidates for de-

o'r of Arts at commencement exer- green at the Boston University

rises to be held at Middlebury Col- Commencement on June 7 was Mil-

ieu in Vermont on Monday. June died Zwicker Abrahamson of ..

14 Holton street. She received the

Miss Drake, a graduate of Win- degree of Master of Education.

ing.
worth. Barbara Bolster. Mary

Norma Neff. one of the most ac Anne Morgan Dale Townley-Til-

tive members of the Girl Scout son. Leonora PecWiam.

hl^n;
d0
next

S
^7k%S^ ',"«" Dwi,»!" '" l"-fecl atll"' <J - P*"^ to "np 1 *j& 'T*^'chSWh' "bee'n 'a "llVs". Abrahamson is a member

Ik for"Colorado, her paternal -ce». Teddy Johnston (perfect ac ^isons in memo^he^ fester Jgr ^dfggtuS Mountain of Pi Lambda Theta. the honor so-

h. me and then on to Buenos Aires tendance).
I| T n maEnl o lv Club. Women's Athletic Associa- ciety for women m education and

in Argentina in September where Grade 7 ,W SSS^L^t^^m^ tion. International Relations <Mub. has been active
;

in the B. L. Worn-

-he will live for three years. Stuart Thomson .perfect attend- SgL^?» i^gj? .

h
r

<

( ,
;"± ! Skvline. Assembly Representative en Graduates' Club and the execu-

Her reputation as an out-of-door ance), Roger Fos
•

Ny
«
rthc less ^J^^Ks • "ember of both the college five board of the School of Ldu-

f^^J^& k^l& Joy Hewint'tto'well Symmes^TCKS orchestra and choir. eation Alumn, Assocation.

w -Wlltv So convev that know- (perfect attendance). Jost Michel- you will be warned of impendingg ^rs««" 8 fl

ft omeial times for continuing
personal appeal, has spread far >WJ ^Z— the tournament still remain at
and wide. Not only did she take .

(|
. tn Satur( |avs and

part in all of her own troop's van- CHILDREN'S DAY. SECOND Sundav" To date no one has been
ous activities but was always ready CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH faulted from either the FaJilv
to help leaders of intermediate and , the Mjxe(, Doubles. So. if the
brownie troops with their out-of- ( hildren s Day will be observed weather permits, be on hand at
door training programs. Last fall

;,t the Second Congregational tnege times „r sen,j won| to the
she was a member ot the Mobile Church next Sunday morning at Committee at the Palmer street
Unit, a State program whereby eleven o'clock. The Sunday School

courtg as to when vour arrival can
senior girls, outstanding in camp- directed by Mrs. Rony Snyder and

i,e expected Let's get together
craft knowledge, are chosen to help Mrs. Warren Saunders will be in

an(i
'

| V( , the harassed Committee
train adult leaders wishing to know charge of the program. much more than the usual co-

I

......... ..I...,,. rUnl ti.il.l TVita «^^rinO, TUn BAmtina ,.( i.it'-i,-'
'''

train aciuu leauers wauiuij w niiun cnarge oi tne program. much more
more about that held. This spring The service of infant Baptism operation'
she was invited to assist Mrs. Bond will be conducted by the pastor

'

1t)koitke Chomp
1

DAD. ..OF COURSE!h

ua^ ;[:vi.cu u> a:-.- .u:.-. u> u w ! l i
!u \ 1

' i
i

» i i 1 1 i. v

'

;

i ,in: pastor

at the Cedar Hill week-end with and at the conclusion of the ser-

the games and setting up of camp vice plants will be given to each A classified ad tn the star

when the lucky few girls were child. brings results.

selected from state-wide represen- — —
tattves to attend the National En-

campment at Cooperstown this

summer.
Many Winchester people will

'

niss Norma for her artistic talents

and will remember the many, many
samples of her work displayed in

the High School art exhibits in the

library. Who will take the part of

Black Mumbo in "Little Black

Sambo" and Polichinelle in "Col-

umbine's Birthday." the troops

puppet shows and who will decor-

ate the troop's imitations, place

cards, scenery, etc.. and who will

» he Mrs. Hersey's right hand man'.'

Three years is a long time. Norma,
and we shall miss you but we are

proud to retain your membership
as an associate.

Storrow Troop 1

BETHANY SOCIETY TO
PRESENT "SCENIC BEAUTIES

OF OUR WEST"

He rate* a Hamilton, the

watch thai leads the field

for quality. A really fine

watch . . . fine all the way
through.

6IVE HIM THE CHOICE

OF CHAMPIONS

"Scenic Beauties of Our West"
will be shown by Dr. Philip Gor-
don Corliss at the Second Congre-
gational Church on Friday. June

j

25 at 8 p. m.
Dr. Corliss, formerly of Win-

chester who now has his practice

in Arizona, will show pictures

from his famous collection of full

color slides including scenes from

all the western national parks:

Yellowstone. Estes. Yosemite,

Grand Canyon, etc.

Tickets are available from mem-
bers of the Bethany Society of the

Second Church or by applying to

No tickets will be sold
J

Q
A

WHAT ONE Botton Sunday

newspaper now offers two

great magazine sections?

THE BOSTON SUNDAY POST.

Every week, the new Boston Post

Magazine, especially written for

New England . . . PLUS Parade,

popular national picture magazine.

1 iMmfitu*

JMJBV-

WISTIRN VACATION TOURS Finest type of

pleasure-travel. Air-conditioned Pullmans, famous Minimum far*

hotels. Leaving Chicago with Escort every week. Iron. Chicoflo

22-Days. CALIFORNIA • PACIFIC NORTHWEST $472.00

22-Days. CALIFORNIA • CANADIAN ROCKIES S497.00

15-Days YELLOWSTONE • CANADIAN ROCKIES $361.25

13-Days. YELLOWSTONE -UTAH PARKS.GRAND
CANYON $305.00

Il-Days. YELLOWSTONE • GLACIER PARK $267.55

POPULAR TOURS TO TMI WIST - Air-conditioned

coach trains. OverniRht stops at fine hotels. Leav-

ing Chicago with Escort every week.

4 Days. CALIFORNIA • PACIFIC NORTHWEST $249.00

14- Davs. CALIFORNIA.YOSEMITE.GR. CANYON $249.00

7-Days. GRAND TOUR OF YELLOWSTONE
PARK "75.00

MIXICO VACATION TOUM- Leaving Chicago with

Escort every week-end. Exclusively 1st class. 1000

miles of automobile trips in heart of Mexico.

Also 9 or 16 Day Tours with travel to and from

Mexico City by air. Fares on request.

2-Week. "67"0
3-Weeks 542700

MOTOR COACH CRUISIS- Leaving New York with far* from

Escort every week-end. Fine hotels, sightseeing. N "w.!°'„
13-Days. THE ROMANTIC GASPE °'

13-Day.. NORTHLANDS • SAGUENAY CRUISE $245.00

13-Days. VIRGINIA • GREAT SMOKIES $268.00

7-Days. ONTARIO LAKELANDS $155.00

Fam with Hoilon ronnminnt on rmjuMl

HAWAII VACATION - One month. Cruise to Honolulu on the

"Lurline", complete Inter-Island Tour. Leave Chicago July 4.

Minimum fare from Chicago, S900.00

V. S. Transportation Tnet additional to above tana.

CUSTOM-MADE TRAVEL PLANS for any tour or vacation

trip, designed to vour own specifications. All reservations in

advance. ESCORTED TOURS TO EUROPE throughout

summer season.

For Information and Reservation*

CALL WOBURN 2-1234

j. F. MtGRATH JR. TRAVEL SERVICE
AUTHORIZED AGENTS ALL STEAMSHIPS.

PLANES and TRAVEL AGENCIES

I'M A *C*AS$ WIPOW
SIHCC MY HUS9AHP

GREAT AMERICAN

AMERICA'S FINEST LAWN MOWER
You'll g«t r«al down-to-«orth enjoyment in keeping

your lawn beautiful, neatly trimmed, with a Great

American. Because this Pennsylvania Quality Lawn

Mower takei the work out of grass cutting. It's easy-

pushing - clean-cutting - stays iharp longer. Rug-

gedly constructed, it has a lipped cutting edge, ball

bearings and rubber tires.

Remember ... the gardener, cemetery caretaker,

park superintendent - men who know lawn mowers

- all recommend Great American. And they use only

the BEST.
Ask to see the Great American - a real Pennsylvania

Quality Lawn Mower.

WINTON HARDWARE
5-7 Mt. Vernon St.
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MW£F/*Sr8AU0TrcaVictor
NESS

LEVISIO

Tim vcar. for tin* f i — t lime, you can see the political conventions

right in your on n lunncl You'll not only hear your party choices,

you'll srv \\ivm in action—-sec hoiv tiny -ay ivlml they mfi

\e». you ami ymir laniilv will be "Eye Wit-

nesses*'* >*iih UCA Victor Eye Witness Tele-

vision. In bright, clear, steady action pictures,

you'll he afele to follow convention progress

«la> bv day. In pictures that stay steady, locked

in tune U\ RCA Victor's amazing Eye Witness

(Picture Synchronizer, you'll «i'c it all!

Operation is easy ... at your fingertips arc

all television channels. Television -omul is

carried on lt<! \ Victor's own static-free I'M. .

.

comes to yon through tin- famous "Golden

Throat" lone systeftt

!

Doru mis* an) of the excitement ! < Ionic in

ami see tin- many line Eye Witness Television

receivers. This year be sure of wing the cam-

paign of your favorite candidates l>\ picking

the sure dinner mm — IH'V Victor Eye Wit-

Ask about convenient terms ***** television!

RCA Victor 721 TCS

Eve Witness Television in a smart console

YOU GST ALL THIS WITH YOUR RCA VICTOR TELEVISION OWNER CONTRACT cabinet. 52 sq. in. of hriaht. clear,
jV^^^J*

picture!?* lot-urn in tune \<y trie i.v< \> nnew

),,,, , .mm** wu m>. mm s^^^''^"^^^
system* 12-ineh speaker: simplified control*!

Hpeedv installation Ivy fa.-toryirainH expert* of the IK V S-rv*c < ""'' "^ •

(

•

iVf .r/ .,„ ,r |,.v bio.i ,.„an-

2. fomplete antenna and all material* r.-nor.-.l for lionrtal tatfw insialtatitMu ^ in.ianth |n any „ - ,q -«%

i. Service in your Home at no cost, if required •luring a year's i>eri-»i.
station in ramie.W alimt. ma- ^>JlO/.jU

I. Replacement^^ bo 'aliv or blond lini-h. VC<
without charse during your Iir«t full year ->i r»wner*liip. «*

?

Plus S2 05 fed Id' a 'd Cw»e. Polity Fee ol 560 00

RCA Victor 72 ITS

Smart new table set. with 32 srpiare inches of lockitl-in-tune

telev iston brilliance! So clear you see every detail even in a hilly

lighted room-no need to dim lights or draw shades. "Golden

Throat"' tone system for television sound at its best; simplified

controls. Cover- all television channels, tunes instantly to any

station in range. Hand-rubbed mahogany or walnut hnish cabi-

net only l0
.

1

j inches high, 19 inches wide,

1«' , inches deep, compact enough for any

size Uv inj; room. AC operation.

Pics SI. 60 Fed. Tax and Ownec Policy Fee ol S55.00

Exceptional range and power in tin- hand*

wane new table set! ">- square inc hes ..I briU

Hunt television, c lear, steady—fie/d steady by

the RCA Victor fclye VS itness Pic ture Synchro*

nizer. New type. All-channel Station Selector

is easier to use. For television sound, you have

the faqtous "Golden Throat" tone system with

the- largest speaker ever used in an Eye W itness

table model. < labinet in simple, clean-cut, eon-

temporary design, is 1"> inches high. 25>£

inches wide. 19 inches deep, lour choice of

ric h walnut, mahogany or C O 7 C AA
blond finish, AC operation. J J / J.UU

Plus S2 05 Fed la« and OwMi Pone, Fee ol S55 00

New console combination. Eye

Witness Television plus a luxurious \ ictrola

radio-phonograph! 52 -<p in. <>f locked4n-tum

action pictures. Standard and I'M radio; tone

of the "Golden Throat'*; 12-in. speaker. New,

efficient record changer^ "Silent Sapphire

pickup. Hand-rubbed wal-

nut or mahogany finish. AC.

"YieicoU"—T.M. Ke». I . ;•. Pit. Off.

Plus 59 20 Fed. Tax and Owner Policy Fee ol S69 00

S595.00

RCA Victor 730TV2

Superbly styled console with Eye Witness

Television plus a world-tamous Victroia radio*

phonograph! 32 sq. i". pictures are locked in

turn: Tunes instant!) to any station in range,

AM-FM radio; automatic record changer,

''Silent Sapphire" pickup:

"Golden Throat" tone. .5

finishes.

••Viccruli '-I M. H«|. I S. l\M "tl.

Plus S9 20 fed Ia« and Owne- Policy Fee ol S69 00

See us for a Demonstration and Free Booklet

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CD
15 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER 6-2990

Open Evenings until Further Notice
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OVER 100 BOYS SIGNED CP
FOR CAMP FELLSLAND

CHARLES HAW.KY \V ATKINS

ON HARVARD
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE

<harl<< Ha«lley Watkins of

Ridgefleld road is serving thi<

year with Governor Robert Brad-

ford and six <.thi-r members from

Massachusetts on the traditional

committee in charge "f the obser-

vance commencement at Har-

vard.
Other* from Winchester aetive

in Harvard's commencement pro-

gram included K Oner Pride of

Foxcroft road, and Thomas M.

Hennessey of (':il">t street, both

members" of th.- year reunion

class of 192:'.; and Edward (,.

Bmwne of Calumet road who

serving as a commencement mar-

shall.

GRADUATES FROM REGIS

Three Winchester girls

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Now that ummer weather . among the graduate, at the ISth M"^^^ WiES'of
starting to put in an appearance Commencement of Regis College.

, ,
- f(Jr Sun Valley,

applications for Camp Fefisland are W^o^Pr**
f

e attend the

mySrJf^. SsStkS'S'.uSSS? ftSHS
Ster of Mr and Mrs Boston University and Boston In-

frtZSL ot LinS tercoliegiate Alumna- Associations.

Mildred M. and

COmmg in very heavy daily. A.,
.

of th<- first of this week better Bachelor

than DMI new boys have signed up major

to take part in the all day sum- ovan. daughter

nier program at Camp Fellsland Harry

for one or more weeks. » nd
,

M,S
. ., .

The camp season will officially Miss Carolyn A McLaughlin,

get under way on July 11th and Renters of Mr and Mrs. James

run until August 22nd. In the McLaughlin of Maxwell road

m.antime. however, there are Donovan was elected Class

many groups visiting camp every Marshal to lead the gnulua es n

week-end and getting in practice the exercises on Class Day during

sessions and getting acquainted s,''"" r week
-

She «* a,s0 a co"

with the camp layout. Many im-
provements have been made since J! IV..

, ,

last summer and are still being ^^f^SS McUughlin was a

Mis
N. Y

chairman of the Junior week fes-

Jane Fuller of Scarsdale,
president of Phi Chapter

and a senior at Boston University,

will represent the active chapter.

Also planning to attend are Mrs.

E. Granville Crabtree of Brook-
line, national Pan-Hellenic officer.

Miss Heat rice Woodman of Boston,
national chairman of the Dorothy

ships for young women of this

country. Thirteen schools in Bas-
Muedon. a suburb of Paris, are

being sponsored by Kappa Kappa
Gamma for the assistance of the

children suffering from the bomb-
ing of the Renault factory works
by American troops. Miss Beatrice
Woodman of Boston is national

chairman of the project, which has
been named for Dorothy Canrield

Fisher, author.
An attendance of 750 is ex-

pected at the 27th biennial meet-

ing.

uMHaiuuiMHitniiiinMimniwiHiHiiuiHNHHiHniiiMiniiiinmmiim

and an active memTer^of Canfield Fisher Fund. Mrs. Paul

Blanchard of Boston, vice presi-

dent of the Boston Intercollegiate

Alumnae Association.

rJSrSJSKiTGm^^^ OI«" cTuT aetivities"an'd* held mem- .

Kappa Kappa Gamma Fratern-

'-rship in the Ethelon Club tty one of the oldest college worn-

Miss Carolyn McLaughlin
*

was organizations in the country,

e of the student directors of the w>» meet at the Sun \ alley Lodge

member of from June 23-30. Mrs. Lilly

New water lines ha.e been laid,
participating member of the Regis
Glee Club activities and hold nr

-

various camping areas and a new fcg|MP Ln th «" Ethe.Ion Club,

wharf is being built to be ready
efore the boys come in to camp.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

Your trip by air

Sales and ihowroom at 14 Lochwan Si reft

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOl'R FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 6-2213

iiiuiiiMMOiMiiiiiiiitiiiiwiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimcuniii [inniiMiiiioiiiiiiiiimciiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiHiiiiiiiniiMiMiMiiciiuiiiiuiiiniMiii

staff returning to take
duties that they had last

Annmim
M. '

CUB PACK 3

On Wednesday night; May id,

If48 at the Fir's! Congregational

Church, the following -kits were

presented by Dens 1-2-3-.1-B-1 in

Cub Pack Three.
Skit i

Curat Hour "WSOP"
"Origiiial Skit

Den 8

Pro*** Director

i.:.n.- Emetwn

I!r.ul .l..hn«..n. Jack Mrt>*n.
Dnli-Townley-Tibon. J"hn t <.tton

Skit 2 _
Snow White and the Seven Dwarf*

i v, „ i i ni-fc Robert Smith

William H«rlo« _
?

k u « rk

The BMP "Ru-h-An" Profeaaor

" " Miathew Andrews

The Create.! Side Show on Earin
Den ;

John Merritl ,

>••"'

l>»n l*wi»
Pnuirlw HamarH
Robert MfDermott

Skit S

Canev at the Hat

Den i
Jimmy ' iiaaek

Hill Hosmer
Henry Momtin

Chris A.li.ms

Stowe. .!r.

Kneelan.l
aid Parker
it CiiniHfr.'

ctor John*

last year
lip their
year.

A new aluminum boat has been
ordered and is now in transit from
the G ruman Aircraft Corp.. and
will be tried out thoroughly this

summer al camp, so that if it

proves i
: s worth this summer ad-

ditional canoes can be purchased.
Some old time cai men seem to
think it js the best in the world
while others seem to think it still

has some flaws. Officials of Camp
Fellsland felt it would be best ,,,

liave one of their ow | to experi-
ment with to see if it will work in

to the program at a Scout camp.
The monstrous fireplace that is

in the Memorial Lodge lias had its

!'ace lifted by having a line pine
panelling put up around the alcove,

and benches where Scouts and their

parents can -it and chat have been
insalled in this fireplace nook.
The new kitchen has had a com-

plete paint job done and looks like

a modem hotel kitchen. This is a
must for every one in Fellsland
Council area to' visit and admire.

All registered Boy Scouts in this
area are eligible to go to Camp
Fellsland, but a warning has been
sent out that early registrations
will assure the weeks that you
would like to go. Sign up now.

Miss Marv Em Bodman, (laugh-

ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. J. W. Bod-
man of \X Wedgemere avenue, has
returned home after completing
her junior year at Stoneleigh

School in Greenfield. President of

her class and hostess at the junior

prom week-end. she also ushered
at the graduation exercises this

year.

Mac-Arthur's staff, will be one of
the speakers of the week on inter-

national education for women.
Kappa Kappa Gamma now num-

bers more than 40.000 members
and has organized groups of alum-
nte in over 300 cities. Its donations
in the educational field include
scholarships for the war devas-
tated countries as well as scholar-

efiYANrSTRATTON
Register Now!—Start This Summer— By

Beginning Earlier, You Finish Earlier!

DIPLOMA COURSES . . . BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION... SECRETARIAL...

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE AND JUNIOR
ACCOUNTING..

FOR VETERANS

.

A classified

brings results.

ad in the Star

llavi.l rratt
Canlner Smith
Paul ltnahell

Hill JeSdale

If Ho>«

Tn

Skit ,
were rouneiiwra
Urn a

Sniilll Den Ctor!

Malmlm Johnston
William .lehn»i..ii

llnrnlil McKinley
Ki. himl (iaITney

Heihcrl Ganlner
John MrKinley

Riinm In Hoy* Camp

Kenneth
Georite

Harold
VM>
Te.l
William
R.-I-
Scene l*inler

Skit T

The tireat

"Here it if There 't V"1'-

Oeorcie Plerte

On Wednesday night. June U>.

there will be a Father and Son

Banquet for all of Cub Pack 3,

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-e

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.

Antiques are a sound investment

and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Manv small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.

WINSLOW PRESS

Towel*

Napkins

Coasters

Informal*

Place Mats

Pound Paper

Photo Albums

Fountain Pens

Books for Salt-

Office Supplies

Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards

Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds

Western I nion Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Lending Library

Greeting Cards

Calling Cards

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

W rapping s

Stationery

Tip • Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester. Mass.

We are building ten six, seven and eight room houses for Sale in

some beautiful locations in Winchester. These homes are being built

by day labor and are complete in every detail. They are of Colonial

Architecture and have such things as General Electric Air Condition.

in various

s etc..

could be a new

These homes are located as follows:

a 6 room Cape Cod on Oneida Road

a 7 and 8 room on Emerson Road, opposite new school

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial on corner of Arlington St.

Ext. and Samoset Rd.

a 6 room dark fyown Early American on Arlington St. Ext.

2 7 room and one 8 room on Indian Hill Road

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial and

a 6 room white Early American on Hillside Avenue

For appointment call office at 45 Church Street, WI 6-2171, or

WI 6-0874, or your own Winchester Real Estate Broker who will

be glad to show them to you.

Alfred D. Elliott,

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2171 or 6-0874

"WHERE IN THE WORLD
ARE YOU GOING?

For reservations on ships,

planes or trains or at hotels

anywhere in the I'. S. or for-

eign countries Call

McGRATH TRAVEL

SERVICE
:jg WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agents for all Steam-
ship, Airlines, rail-

roads and tourist

companies, 25 years

serving this district.

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING - DRIVEWAYS - DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

MlMf

Painter and Decorator
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6- 1 445-M

Whereveryougo to have fun

you can have

RICH, SAFE HOOD'S MILK, too/

.

—" 7hv H P. Hood & Sons.

wh«her*<>»™£XZ^ ««' * B,ad '° « vaStion home

.tllAedW you leave. P~
vaCai.OM

Si MYstic 6-8200 or

Mail Tros_CmxE°n-

-Oty-

I
C,t, ~"~ " ' ~~ "

u P HOOD & SONS
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NEW Alligator Cigarette*

"Air-Washed" to Remove
Excess Tobacco Dust

a Proved Cause of Irritation

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the reM'iiremenls of

Chapter Section "f ihe General

Law* an! Acta in amvn.iment iher.-uf or

«m>i<lementar>' thereto, notice i» hereby

xiven of the lou ..f Pass H.*»k No. U'310
....«,! by the Winchester Saving* Hank,

and that written application ha» been

<le iu laid bank *" T ti.e payment of

I.- am int '. dep. lil reaented by aai-i

xxik «r for the issuance of duplicate Ikwk

''WIN! HESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

mafS-3t

ALLIGATOR

POPULAR PRICED

>Sa*.KleL46«0
Now thru Saturday

Robert Taylor - Audrey Totter

Herbert Marshall

HIGH WALL
Wallace Beery

ALIAS A GENTLEMAN

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Saturday. June 12 :'' 10 "''

BILL AND COO
A film in which nmarin* trained bird*

ploy every role

FORM OF EXECITORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT ESTATE

Estate of Ernest H. Clarke late of Win-

.h«!er in '.be County of Middlesex, de-

ceaiedi represented insolvent.

The Probate Court for said I ounty will

receive and examine all claims "f creditors

I
against the estate of said Ernest H. Clarke

j and notice is hereby ghen that t :x months

I
from the nineteenth day of May A.D. 1948

are allowed to creditors to present and
' prove their claims against said estate,

land that the Court will receive and ex-
1 amine the claims of creditors at ' am-
bridge, on the fourteenth day t June

V)V< ut ten o'clock in the foreman, and

I
at Cambridge, on the ninet. tilth day of

November 1!M8 at ten o'clock in the

1 THE NATIONAL SHAWMUT HANK
OF BOSTON
by 0. F, L'rann.
Assistant Trust Officer,

Paul K. Troy. Executors.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 00*1

Mat. 1 :i5. Eves. S:J0 or 1:41

Continuous TIM 11 p rn-

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. »s. P lobate I ourfc

To all i>ers.>ns interested in the estate

of Lottie «i. Hart well late of Winchester

in said County, deceased.

A petition has i-.-en presented to mu«j

Cotirt for probate of certain instrument*

purporting to be the last will and two

licils of -..:! leceased by Warren w.

Fox ..f Drac.it ;n said County, praying

that he be appointed executor thereof,

without giving a surety un his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a w ritten appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten ..'clock in the forenoon "n the Seven-

teenth day ^f June 1848, the return day

of this citation.
.

Witness. J.,hn C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge .f said Court, this nineteenth

day "f May in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan, Register.

ma'J

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate I o irfc

To all persons interested in the estate

of C. Marie Mortensen otherwise known
ius Carrie M. .Mortensen late of Winchester

in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented t., said

Court for license to sell at private sale

certain real estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should lile a written appear-

ance m said Court at t ambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

fourth day of June 1948. the return da>

°
Wlthew,

1

j'ohh' c. Leggat, Eaiiuire. Pirst

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day

of May in '.he year ine thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight
Loring P. Jordan, Kegwter.

^

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"
CHAPTER «

3undub Mi

veoptfiGk lake

\)0AH t'AOLFiFM.

WW fife * W

Yvonne DeCarlo. Tony Martin
Peter Lorre

CASBAH _
WED. REVIEW DAY JUNE 1«

(iene Tierney. Walter Huston

DRAGONWYCK
Gail Patrick. Ann Dvorak

The Bachelor s Daughters

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. probate 1 otirt.

To all persons interested In the estate

,.f Lora It. Winn late of Winchester in

said County, deceased
A petition has been presented to saw

Court for license to sell nt pnvajc sale

certain real estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should lile n written appear-

hnre in said Court at ' ambridge betore

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

third day of June 1948, the return day

,f t hut citation. ..

Witness. John C. LeswM. hsqulre, Hr»t

Judge of said Court, this ilrsl day of

June in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P, Jordan. Register.

jel- H

COMMONWEALTH Or
MASSACHUSETTS

pt probate Court,

'iiersons Interested in the estate

K. NOrian lute of Winchester

.1 County, deceased.
,

X l et i! ion has been prtscnted to aat-l

Court for probate of a certain instrument

purporting lo bo the limt will '«

ceased by Merin Norinn of \\ meh«i,e

in said County, praying that she up M'

pointed executrix thereof, without giving

a surety on her !»>nd.

If y„u desire to object 'hereto you or

your attorney should lile a written appear-

ii said Com' at Cnmhrldge before

. „-c|ock in the forenoon on the

twenty-ninth day of June l"lv the return

Judge of -aid Court, 'his third lay of

.,,„„. i„ ,he year on., thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
,..,„!,,.,.,.

|...iing P. Jordan. KeglatMr.^

Special Chlldrens Show Saturday After-

noon. Funnies. Cartoons. Jack Armstrong
Chaptjr 12 and a Cowboy Picture with the

Dragon Kid.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, June 1". 14, IS

Co-Hit

THE LONE WOLF IN LONDON

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS^

^ ^M
Tr!

l

rn
X
|>e«.>ns inter.st.-d in the estate of

Herbert II Rowe late of Winchester in

SSShti trbeen prese d to said

Court, praying thai Walter W. R.

Winch, ster in said 1

idministralor of said .

apiiointeil

hoiit giving

bis b.nd
sir* Hi "bj.

v should lile

I
I.Vlllri :.'

Thursday. Friday, Satuldu
June IT. 18, 19
Ronald Oilman

Signe Hasso. Edmond O Brien

BILL AND COO
An amailng film with an all star cast

of love birds, owls. dogs, guinia pigs,

kittens and chipmunks.

Contnuoui. Dailv from 1:30

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY. JI NK U

Charles Cohurn and Beverly Tyler

tfxth ill

this

nbridge licfore

forenoon oh the

of July 1948, the return day

Wit
Judg

2nd Hit

BLACK STALLION
Featuring The Wonder Horse

s , j, hn C I
Esquire First

f ..id Court, this eighth day

of June in 'he year one thousand nine

' "M ^g^Jordan. Mfg^

Jack Carson and Ann Sothern

APRIL SHOWERS
Co-Hit

Frankie Carle and llsnd also Joan llarton

MARY LOU

Wi
m m a a f w *

IMCHESTER
Now thru Saturday

Three Daring Daughters
JEANETTE MacDONALD
Jose Iturbi - Jane Powell

mm of m ilmm
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

June 13, 14. IS

If You Knew Susie
Eddie Cantor - Joan Davia

The Gangster
Barry Sullivan - Bellls

Wed . Thurs.. Frl.. Sat..
June HI, IT. 1*. V*

Relentless
In Technicolor
Robert Young

Marguerite Chapman
plus

Murder in Reverse

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE!
S COLOR CARTOONS
and Sth CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Matinees at 2:00 • Eve. Cont. from
0:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:9t

WObum 2-0898

2 Complete Showa Dally.

Saturday.^Sunday
" Ho'uda'ye Cont.

Friday. Saturday. June 11. 12

The Naked City

Barry Fltagerald - Dorothy Hart

Mary Lou
Robert Lowery

Frankie Carle Orchestra

Sunday, Monday. June 13, 14

High Wall
Robert Taylor - Audrey Totter

Secret Beyond the Door
Joan Bennett - Michael Redgrove

Tuesday, Wednesday, June IS, 16

The Fugitive

Henry Fonda - Deloros Del Rio

Tho Inside Story
Marsha Hunt - Charles Wtnninger

Starts Thursday. June IT

Miraelo of tho Bolls

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

\i.,i.ll— ,-\ ss Probata i nurt.

To "persons interested in the estate

of Frances L. Bowman late of Winchester

in <aid County, deceased.

\ oetition lias been presented to sbuI

Curl for pn bate of : certain instrument

purporting to he the Inst will of said de-

'

,, .„-....! by S. Marion Stedfast, James It.

Ugan and Edwin \. Cheney of lielmo...

In -aid County, i.niying that the> tic

hi inted executors thereof, without giv-

ing a surety on their bond.

if s,.,i desire I" object thereto you or

co r ittorney should file a written iippenr-

ance in said Court nt Cambridge before

•en o'clock in 'be forenoon on 'he thir-

tieth day of June 104R, the return day

c i

5?
«. mmm

Judge of said Court, this eighth day ql

jZZ „, the year ..lie thousand nine

ioindred and forty-eight ,,.,„.
Loring I'. Jordan. RMrtrtOT^

ItHonR ISLAND SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Two Winchester Kirls. Miss

Pauletto Chapman, daughter of the

Rev ami Mrs. Paul Harmon ( nap-

man t.f Glen road, and Miss Cyn-

thia Newton, daughter of Mrs. I

.

Stowart Newton of Wedffemere

avenue and tho late Mr. Newton.

were graduated Monday from tho

Rhode Island School of Design.

Miss Chapman received the Bach-

elor of Science degree in Land-

scape Architecture. Miss Newton

received the Bachelor of Science

degree in Advertising Design.

This was a liijj week-end for

Girl Scouts in Winchester—from

•he "fly-up" for fourth grade
Brownies to the flight home from

the ''ape by the Wing Scouts.

On Sunday afternoon, in front

of the High School, each lift h

made Scout presented a fourth

grade Brownie to Mrs. George
Cary, Commissioner, to receive n

pair of "wings." Mrs. Cary -poke

to the girls and their parents, re-

minding the new Scouts of their

Scout law.- and obligations to live

up to them. Nearly 100 new Scours

listened with wide and serious

yes and parents nodded, realizing

that '.heir girls were beginning to

take more responsibility, as be-

comes fifth irraders!

Shortly after that we all went
into the auditorium for the "Scouts'

Own." The salute to the flag was
led liy Norma Neff, followed by tne

hymn "These Things Shall Be."

Troop >'' gave a choral reading.

"Finlandia" was sung by a picked

chorus; the" Tm ip I presented the

Ceremony of the Laws, in which

Virginia Ballard was the spirit of

the Law-. After the "Hymn of
Scout in;.'." Mrs. Cary spoke on
"Scouting and the Democratic Way
of Life." emphasizing the fine

privilege Scouts have o serve God
and our Country, by example and
morale.

Certificates were presented to

the sixth and eighth grade girls.

This was a special surprise, and I

1 am sure many who were absent

were indeed sorry to have missed
'.his feature. Watch out for next

year, girls!

Pins for lo years of Scouting
were presented to Martha Bailey,

Elizabeth Barrett, Betsy Chipman,
Beth McCall, and Carolyn Zinn;

and to Mrs. Francis McCall. Mrs.
Edward Zinn and Mrs. Adin Bailey.

The Wing Scouts had a wonder-
ful week-end. thanks to their lead-

er. Holly James iin <| Mrs. Francis
McCall. Beth's mother. On Satur-
day the girls headed for the Cape,
half by car anil half by train i al-

though they had planned to fly

down), The group that went by
Main were met by Mrs. McCall who
had driven the others to the Mc-
Call camp. All ihe plans had been
made by the ^'irls, from group
conking to bed rolls. After a boun-
teous supper, the gals walked to
radio station WOC|{ which is a
' rebroadcast" station. Every one
was most cordial and the girls
were privileged to listen to several
programs in the central control
room, even to "Gangbuster's."
The stroll back to the cottage

' wa< enhanced by a beautiful red
sky, w hich to all sky-minded people
means a clear day tha next day!
When they arrived at the cottage,

the girts bad fun in surprising
their Leader and .Mrs. McCall with

a party and gifts! Rumor hath it

that the party continued off and
en all night, long after lights were
out!

Nevertheless, many of the girls

were up and had a swim before
breakfast; Later some went to

church, while others drove to pick
' up their reservations, for all the
girls flew back to Boston, all eight
of them, and were met by Mr. Ker-
sey at Logan Airport.
The week-end was not as exnen-

• sive as it sounds, for the money
|
from dues and the Wings' dance
financed the whole thing, and there
is something very special about a
trip a troop has earned the money
for. a very thrilling and good end-
ing to a tine year.

Those who went were: Elaine

Mersey, .Jackie Fritch, Beth Mc-
Call. Betty DeCourcy, Marcia Fla-

herty. Kathleen Finn. Mary Mer-

iow and -loan McKinley. and now
you know why they are in a trance!

C'l B PAC K (i HAD SCPPEB

On Friday evening. June 4th.

the Men's Club "f the Unitarian
Church gave a supper for the Cub
Scouts of Pack their fathers and

the Den Mothers. Mr. William Wol-
>ey. President, was head chef,

chief auctioneer of extra supplies,

and expert chairman of the Sup-

per Committee. Reverend Paul 11

Chapman. Cub Master, pronounced
the blessing, and spoke to the boys

on the accomplishments of Pack >'.

telling of many Cubs who have

later becme prominent in Scout-

ing.

The Pack Committee composed
of Mr. Stephen Nichols, chairman;
Mr. Harold Nichols, treasurer: Mr.

Franklin Flander, secretary: Mr.

Richard I. Bowe. program chair-

man; Mr. Addison Becker, sup-

plies.

Mr. Curtis Ware, recorder of

achievement records, was present,

and honored each Den Mother
with a lovely gardenia corsage.

These included Mrs. Richard I.

Bowe, Mrs. Arthur Agnew. Mrs.

Harold Nichols. Mrs. Walter Read-

ing, Mrs. William Spaulding, and
Mrs, Herbert F. Ross. Mrs. Frank
Harbison and Mrs, Warren Eld-

redge. although hot present also

received flowers.

Cub Scout awards were as fol-

lows: '

Lion Silver Arrow - Roger

"'lioii Rank - Darrell Harvey,

Vernon Carrier, William Ross.

Wolf Gold Arrow - David De-

penners Stripes - Richard Borg-

gaard. ' ,,.
Service Stars for One iear - Ho-

ward Madden. Robert Becker.

Richard Borggaard.
Everyone greatly enjoyed movies

of the 1947 football season, and id

the 1947 World Series, run by .lost

Michelson. Each Cub Scout re-

ceived a ticket to the Red Sox

game on Saturday June 5th. As

the game was rained out. tickets

have been exchanged and the boys

and their fathers are attending

other games. Mr. Bowe obtained

a block of loo tickets for the Cans

and their Dads. Den 7 will take

in the Red Sox - Chicago game
this Friday night. The meeting

made a very happy conclusion to

this years' activities.

GRADE SCHOOL CHAMPIONS
NAMED

The Lincoln School won the Cth

grade championship and the Mys-

tic School, the 5th grade cham-
pionship in the recently concluded

Elementary School Baseball Lea-

gue Series. Following are the

team lineups and the scores by in-

nings for the championship games:
lith tirade

Liniu'n- " "lmek" West. \: in: A

I

ELKS TO HOLD ANNUAL
LADIES' NIGHT

Winchester Lodge 'f Elks will

hold its annual Ladies' Night on

Saturdav, June 19. at the Somer-
ville Elks Home on Highland ave-

nue in Sonierville.

Many Winchester people are
looking forward to attending this

event, which is always one of the

most popular of the early summer
affairs. Those who attended the

party held last year at the Wob-
urn Country Club will recall the

evening as one filled with good
food, entertainment, and dancing.

The festivities this year will com-
mence at 7 p. m. with a catered
dinner put on by Luther Witham
it" Lynn, well know:; to Winches-
teritcs.

In charge of arrangements this

year is Pasquale Tofuri. chairman
of the lodge activities committee.

STORROW TROOP l GAVE
BON VOYAGE PARTY

On June 4, Hi hoys were the

guests of the Girl Scout Starrow
Troop l at a progressive dinner
in honor of Norma Neff who w
moving to Buenos Aires. The three

delicious courses were served at

the homes of Alice Hodge, Linda
Bartlett and Ruth Halm.

After dinner the whole party
was rovallv entertained as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Her-
•ey at Norumbega Park. Reserva-
tions had been made at the Totem
Pole by the Herseys, and the even-

ing was spent dancing and enjoy-

ing the many attractions at the
park. All who attended the party
thank Mr. and Mrs. Hersey for

giving them such a wonderful and
eventful evening*
Norma Neff. for whom the

party was given, is one of the most
active members of the troop. An
outstanding girl in outdoor activi-

ties, she was one of the two girls

from the troop who were in the Mo-
bile Unit. The troop will miss
Norma greatly and their good
wishes will follow her to South
A merica.

RECEIVED DEGREES

At the commencement exercises

of the University of Massachusetts

on June 7. both Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Klein received degrees

which marked the completion of

their respective studies.

Mrs. Klein (Edith Dover)

.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1L

Harold Dover of Vine street re-

ceived a Bachelor of Science de-

gree in Economics. A member of

Pi Beta Phi sorority, "Edie" was
Vice President of her Freshman
class, a member of Scrolls, Soph-

omore Honor society, and Junior

member of the Judiciary Board.

In her Senior year she was \ ice

President of Panhellenic Council,

She also was oil the Dean's list

freshman anil senior years.

Her athletic activities included

membership in the Women's Ath-

letic Association for four years,

being President in the third year,

and four years with Naiads, the

Swimming club, serving as com-

poser of several water ballets and

President of the group the fourth

year "Edie" was recently honor-

ed with a Senior "M". a small gold

"M" given to those Seniors who
have been oh four different "All

State" teams and have given ser-

vice and participation in athletic*

through their four years.

Mr. Klein received a Bachelor of

Landscape Architecture degree

from the Graduate School, having

received his Bacbflor of Science i

"

Itnbe

ll.ll.

" V
Jaki

Van

BARNARD HEADS
WINCHESTER KNIGHTS

The following Officers were
elected to serve Winchester Coun-
cil the next fiscal year .-farting

July 1.

.lu

Mulleefi Itiih-

ul O'Krien, •
: J net

Sniirmun. lb: Itulieil M '-

Nelson. If; Klitierl «il' ».

nver. <<.» - Jaek Mwoney. efi

Deputy iii

III Ki
id Ki

•.' :t 4

Lincoln " I '- 1 I

Nounan 1 •

Mh tirade

Myxtic Charlie Steven*, srf :

k.-r. :sb; Di.-kie SunuliliiiK, e

lb: Joe llarl.isi.il. .•
; r're.l Tm

Jim Wrluht. 2b: Kay i'.xiler.

Total

Pete Wal-
Hill II"-*.

-naend. if.

'Whit-

Noonan U.iwer lielorey. lb: Norman
Hv'lor.v, ii Nil-* Nelson, if; Cerry Post.

If Preston Mend, ef: Uuek Mortian, -"•

Henn is MeManiiK. \: iHinalil Murphy. Sbi

....hn Hartlett. ss.
_

,
•

(
.

Mystie :i " " :l

J S

Alfred Bnrnnrd
fharlen Didiifl

Walter I'rue

John r'lah )

John iifowell .

William i untwell
James i nulfield
John Klpher
John Mulrennn
William Sullivan
Alfred Pullo
Mfred Pullo
Alfred Ibirnanl
CSeorffe YoUhK
Kiiink Itoger*
St until) Valu'-I

DeWale in llnston Chant

Ke.-or.ler

Advocate
Inside (iuar.l

Outeide (iunr.l
Treasurer

Kinnnrinl Seeretary
Trustee for " years

liel-irate to Convention
lleleuate to Convention

\|ti rnate to i 'onventMn
Alternate ... Convention

RECEIVED NEW HAMPTON
AWARD

1947. As an undergraduate. Mr.

Klein was a member of S. C, A.,

the Landscape Architecture Club,

and Theta Chi fraternity and was

on the 1 'can's list his last two

years.
After a short visit in \\ inches-

ter and at Mr. Klein's hoine in

Frederick. Maryland. Mr and Mrs
Klein plan to make their home in

North Carolina for a few years.

WINCHESTER PAl'l. REVERE
TEAM TO OPEN JI NK 15

Win.lu-terV newly organized

team which is to play in the Paul

Kevet-e Baselmll U-ague this sum-

mer will open next Tuesday even-

ing at Leonard Field, playing the

Melrose All Stars, at i5:15. This

is a non-league home and home
series, with Winchester going to

Melrose ihe following Saturday

for a return game at 'i:3fl.

Melrose is expected to bring a

strong club to Winchester headed

by the all around athlete. Ralph
Loveys. now at Middlebury Col-

lege.' Other college and high

school players round out the visit-

ors' lineup.
Winchester's manager. Lou

Warsky. will probably pitch both

Slack and Tompkins against Mel-

rose. Both Vern and Sam will

play the outfield when not hurling

together with Dick Coon and

Cogan of this year's high school

team.
Tentative games have been ar-

ranged with the Reading Legion,

another non-league group, for

June -2 at Reading and Sunday.
June JT. at Leonard Field. The
locals' first game in the Paul Re-

vere League is June 29, with place

and opponent to lie announced.

The B-B BALL PEN only 98e

at Wilson the Slat inner. Star

Building. Church street, myl'8-tf

ST JEROME'S ANNUAL
El N-EEST AND CARNIVAL

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fit/.gihbon's

annual seven day fun-fest and car-

nival is in full swing all this week

and through next Monday at the

parish grounds. Lake street, at

Concord Turnpike in Arlington.

There will he a program of special

attraction for children Saturday

afternoon.
.

A television set-up is being in-

stalled on the grounds and will be

in operation, if television broad-

casting gets under way. The tele-

vision equipment is a very tine com-
bination record and television set

and it will be awarded to the lucky

winner on the last evening of the

show, Monday.. June 14th.

Proceeds from the fun-fest go

entirely to swell the St. Jerome

Parish' Building Fund. Father Fits-

gibbons formerly served as assist-

ant at St. Mary's and has many
friends here.

At the Spring Sports Banquet
at New Hampton School, New-

Hampton. N. IL. Richard H.

Knight received a junior varsity

baseball letter. He is the son uf

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Knight of 50

Oxford street.

Wesley B. Swanson. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph ti. Swanson of M

Marshall road, will enter the New
Hampton Summer School which
opens on June 21. The summer
school is planned to help the boys

accelerate their college prepar-

ation.

^THIS WEEK!

Paul Butterworth. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest H. Butterworth of

Englewood road, was graduated

from Boston University College of

Business Administration with the

degree of Bachelor of Science on

June 7.

HOW YOU WILL

Bt NL Ml BY Rt ADIN

Now Ends Saturday

Irene Dunne and

Barbara Bel Geddes in

I REMEMBER

Now Ends Saturday

Yvonne DeCarlo and
Tony Martin in

and

Docks of New

All Next Week

Barry Fitzgerald and

Dorothy Hart in

also

Francis Rafferty in

CURLEY

also

SPRINGTIME IN

THE SIERRAS
with Roy Roger*

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Jack Carson and

Ann Sothern in

APRIL

SHOWERS
and

I BECAME A

CRIMINAL
with Sally Gray

ADDED ATTRACTION

FUGITIVE

Use Kodak Film For

Informal Wedding

Snapshots

You can depend on Kodak

Verichrome Film in sunshine

or shade. Then bring your

exposed rolls to us for

prompt, expert developing

and printing.

8 & 16 m. Kodachrome Rolls

Winchester

Camera Shop

570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

M»14-tf

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. yM «... i *^ a
tr* tmt.intormM P«r*om in your community on world OffOtr» wfttn

you rood thi» world-wids doily n«w»popt» regularly. You will goirj

treih, ntw viewpoint*, a fuller, ncher underjtonding of todo/i vitol

newt—PLUS help from its exclusive features on homemokmg, educo-

tier), business, theater, music, radio, sports.

The Ofistion Seienco Publishing Society PB-S

One. Norway Street. Boston 15. Mass.. USA
, Enclosed is $1, 'or -hich cease send me The Christian

j Science Monitor tor one montn.

Zone,

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

fir WEDDINGS — PARTIES

and ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery A—oeUtt—
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Compact six room house. .'5 bedroom?, hath oil second floor.

Oi! heat. Garage. Attractively landscaped lot. $16,000.

Seven room house in excellent Ea>t Side location near Wedger

mere Station. Four bedrooms, bath. Two car jrarasre. $18,500.

Excellent building lot- priced from $1,300. up.

KATHRYN* P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0981—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

EXCLUSIVE WEST SIDE LISTINGS
j

^agK^ Modern white colonial. 2nd floor: four bedrooms,
j

two baths. Oi! and hot water heat. Double garage,
j

Immediate occupancy. $23,000.

New colonial. Three bedrooms, 1st floor lavatory, base-

ment playroom with fireplace. Circulating hot water heat with

oil. Insulation. Attached ^raraire. $21,000.

RUTH C. PORTER,
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 KveninL's W] ii-l!»S4. 6-2316, 6-2302-M
j

CALL PHONE or W R ITF. VS

Coroprediensiye Personal Liability Insurance

Don't Gel Caught Without It

! Walter If. W ilcox hu
i< Insurance H

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

BeKinninir March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Cozy five room cottage, conveniently located, extra lame lot.

SI 1.000.

Modern »i\ room home, tiled hath, oil heat, well insulated.

Garage. $16,000.

Ten room home in exclusive section. Gas heat. 2-car varace.
Kxtensive grounds with beautiful gardens. $35,000.

Other homes $10..-)00. up.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Huilding Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163 !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FIRK
AUTOMOBILE
LITE
pi.atf. glass
leasehold
compensation
HEALTH
WINIISTORM
AlRCKArT DAMAGE
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
USE ANU OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPRINKLKR LEAKAGE

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

ir.n^P-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A former Winchester girl, Miss
Susan Gelsthorpe of Chappaqua,
N. Y., presided as tree day mis-

tress at Wellesley College's re-

cently held spring festival.

Miss Cynthia S. Newton, daugh-
ter of Mrs. P. Stewart Newton of

Wedfremere avenue, was one of the

bridesmaids at the wedding of her

cousin, Miss Elizabeth Hurbank of

Wayland, and Mr. Charles Fessen-

den Morse 3d of Weston, which
took place last Saturday afternoon

at the First Parish Church, Way-
land. Mrs. Morse is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hurbank,
well known to many Winchester
residents.

The Board of Selectmen has ap-
proved the proposed Board of Sur-
vey layout of Salisbury street ex-
tension.

Albeit Horn. Teacher of Piano.

Lessons during: July and August.
Approach to Popular Music. Stu-
dio. Waterfield Rldg. Tel. Win-
chester 6-1087. .jell-4t*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Henry S. Taylor of Wash-
ington street sent in his check for

the renewal of his subscription

last week. This is always a heart-
warming experience for the editor,

but the receipt of Mr. Taylor's
check reminded us that he has been
subscribing to the Star for ">8

years, a goodly span. Thank you
for your loyalty, Henry!

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gardner Brad-
lee of Goddu avenue are at Briar
Neck, Gloucester where they will

remain until Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Wild of

Everett avenue opened up their

summer home in Bass River this

week.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark. Winchester 0-0140-W.
»ul4-tf

Miss M. Joan Ray. daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. Harold H. P.lan-

: chard of Calunfet road was among
the graduates from Connecticut
'College for Women this week.

r

L

FOR SALE
HIGHLAND AVENUE, WINCHESTER

No. 266—8 rooms. $12,500.

No. 268-270—Duplex, 7 rooms each side. $14,000

No. 272—9 rooms. $13,500.

IN'<H IRE OF
Ralph D. Joslin, Trustee

.110 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER H-2943

PAINT UP

New paint improve* both tin- appearance and value of

property. You can arrange now to have your interior-exter-

ior. painting, paperliangitig, floors. houBecleaning done

while you're away this summer.

PLEASE DOYT DELAY. "CALL NOW"

Fred's Home Service
FRED J. LARSON Mgr.

Successor to Carl Larson

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Winchester 0-3000. o5-tf

Martin Flaherty, who died June
1 in Woburn, was the father of

Mrs. Robert .Mc.Kve of Westley
street. Mr. Flaherty, well known
in Woburn. made his home at -i

Porter street. Solemn requiem
high mass was celebrated at St.

Charles Church in Woburn last

week Friday morning with inter-

ment in Calvary Cemetery.
Miss Carolyn Anne Thompson

of Winchester is among the can-
didates for the degree of Bachelor
of Arts at the Commencement
exercises of Wellesley College
Monday. June 14. The daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Thomp-
son. 25 Swan road. Miss Thompson
majored in Psychology at Welles-
ley" where she is a member of Out-

ing Club; Flying Club, of which
she is the Secretary ; the Wellesley
College Choir; WBS. the student-

operated radio station; and Barn-
swallows, the college dramatic as-

sociation. She is a graduate of

Winchester High School.

John H. Lynch, who died June i

at his home. 11 Reed street. Wo-
burn. was the brother of Mrs.
Charles Keating of Stone avenue.

Mr. J. J. Costelio of Mason
street has been elected treasurer
of the recently organized Electric-

al Equipment Representatives As-
sociation at a meeting of repre-

sentatives handling accounts of

manufacturers of electrical equip-

ment held in Chicago.
Miss Eleanor F. Partridge,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
T. Partridge. 10 Orient street, was
graduated Sunday from Westbrook
Junior College in Portland. Me.
Miss Piirtridge. a graduate of

Notre Dame academy, was enrolled

in the pre-nursing course at West-
brook. She was president of her
dormitory this year, and active in

sports, dramatics, and the science
club.

Miss Helen Blanchnrd, former
teacher at the Lincoln School has
accepted a position at the Keene,

N. H. Teachers College. Miss
Blanchard was recently elected to

Pi Lambda Theta. the national

honorary society for women edu-
cators.

Todd I.. Wyman. son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. Ronald Wyman of Copley
street, is among the candidates for

graduation from Mount Hermon
School at the 62d Commencement
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Leafe of
Chisholm road are the parents of

a second child and lirst daughter.
Ann Leafe, born May 30 at the
Winchester Hospital. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ohnesorge of West Acton and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Leafe of Shrews-
bury.

Miss Idella 1.. Taplev. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Tapley.
•J'i (Hen road who has been a
graduate student in the Manage-
ment Training Program at Rad-
clitfe College, received her course
certificate at Radcliffc's fifth Com-
mencement Exercises on June !•.

Before enrolling in the Manage-
ment Training Program. Miss Tap-
ley attended Smith College, from
which she received a Bachelor of

Arts degree.

Miss Jean E. (iarvey. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. (iarvey of

Allen road, graduates with honors
today from Marycliff Academy in

Arlington. She will enter Eman-
uel College in the fall.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A choice collection of hats for
all occasions at Miss Ekman's. 1"

Church street.

Mr. anil Mrs. Preston B. Row«
of New Bedford visited the Star
( lllice Tuesday, having come to

Winchester to attend the memorial
service for the late Augustus W
Coffin at the Kimball Chapel. Mr.
Rowe, a former Winchester boy, is

now associated with the Veterans"
Administration office in Prov-
idence, He is the son of Mr. Wal-
ter W. Rowe. formerly for many
years a resident of this town, and
a nephew of Mr. Frank E. Rowe of

Vine street, long a member of the
town's Planning Board.

Officers Winthrop Palmer. Wil-
liam T. Haggerty and Thomas
Parsons are the lirst members of
the police department to go on
vacation, commencing their two
weeks Monday.
Mr. E. L). Fletcher of Lagrange

street has opened up his summer
home in Madison, N". 11,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boutwell
will spend the summer months at

Clifton.

Last Friday morning police

headquarters was notified that
neighbors had heard groans com-
ing from a house on Forest street.

Officer William E. Cassidy was
sent to investigate and found that

a sixty-two year old man had
caught the middle and index fin-

ger of his hand in his dog's collar

and was unable to free them.
Officer Cassidy extricated the lin-

gers, freeing the man from his un-
usual restraint.

John 1). Sullivan. 23 Oak street,

painting and decorating - inside or

outside. Winchester i;-24".K or

Winchester li-1112-W. jell- It

Born to Lieutenant and Mrs.
Conrad Sexton Larson, Jr., (Jane
Davis) of Winchester, a son. Peter
Sexton l>arson. June 7. at Win-
chester Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell

Davis of Winchester and Mrs.
Conrad Sexton Larson of Cam-
bridge.

Paul M. O'Koefe of HI Fletcher
street, was presented with the
Second Prize of the Flora G.
Osborn Prize, awarded for ex-

cellence in declamation, at Tilton
School graduation exercises on

Sunday afternoon, June 'i. in

Alumni Gymnasium where an
overflow audience saw the record
number of 107 boys receive diplom-
as from Headmaster James E.

Coons.
Mrs. David Downer of Sarasota.

Fla., who is in Winchester with
her son. David, at the home of her
mother. Mrs. Horace Likens of

Park road, Hew north to undergo
treatment at the Lawrence Gen-
eral Hospital in I«iwrence. not at

the Lawrence Memorial Hospital

in Medford. as reported in last

week's Star.

Robert F. Goddu, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren F. Goddu of Marshall
road, graduated from Harvard
cum laude yesterday. "Bob", a

graduate of Winchester High
School, served overseas with the
infantry in the European Theatre.

Mrs. Albert Butfum of Vale
street is one of those planning the

diamond jubilee of the Delta Cam-
illa sorority to lie held June
at the New Ocean House in

Swampscott.
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker M. Vye

were given a farewell party last

Saturday evening by a small group
of friends at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. William D. Barone.

f

- FOR SALE -
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Overlooking Mystic Lake

1st. :!•..,!•: Beautiful center hall, long living room with tire-

place, dining room, kitchen, open porch and screened porch,

.'nd. floor: Four bedrooms, sewing room. 2 !>athrooms.

ird. floor: Billiard room, maid's room and oath.

H. W. oil heat. 2-car garage, beautiful grounds.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

i RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
,

FIRE and LIABILITY

! INSURANCE
i Direct Lo«»I Aftnt—Strom
! Companies

j W. ALLAN WILDE
i 8 Thompson St. Winchester S-14M

aus-i<

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram LGurleyJr.
INSURANCE

HO Congress Street Boston

1 Winchester ti-r.HO Kves. Winchester 6-2621, 6-1992

ja30-tf „
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HOMES IN WINCHESTER

TWO CAPE GODS

room -ingle, oil heat, -'-car garage, Near renter.

Immediate occupancy.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

F. C.Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street Boston, Mtaa.
I.A ;{.."30 WI 6-028S

•; ,.i»-tf

T. PRICE WILSON

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

Winchester 6-1492

PROPOSED PLANS FOR A
WINCHESTER SUMMER

SCHOOL

The Winchester Central Moth-
ers' Association, in conjunction

with the Winchester Public School

system, proposes to sponsor a

Summer School which will open on

Monday, June 28 and continue

through Friday. .Inly .".<>. No ses-

sion would be scheduled for Mon-
day. .July 5. During the live-week

period opportunity would be offer-

ed pupils of grades four, live, and
six, and pupils of the Junior and
Senior High Schools to make up
work failed during the year or to

help themselves to stronger schol-

astic rating. Only Knglish and
arithmetic classes would be avail-

able for Junior High School pupils.

Under this proposal, classes will

be formed if there are at least ten

pupils in a group, all of whom
must be recommended by the

school. A fee of twenty-five dol-

lars on the lirst day and the re-

mainder not more than two weeks
later.

Classes will run from eight-

thirty to eleven-thirty for live

days each week. Younger pupil-

may be scheduled fur less than the

full' three hour period. Only pu-

pils who have failed, or who need
to be strengthened will lie consid-

ered for enrollment. The teacher

of the summer session class will

recommend placement of the pupil

in September.
Elementary pupils will meet in

the Wyman School, and the junior

and senior high school pupils will

meet in the High School.

Parents who are interested in

the proposed summer school should

give their names to their school

principal at once, for the response

to this proposal will determine
whether the plans will be put into

effect.

MISS HACKETT RESIGNS TO
ACCEPT EDITORIAL STAFF

POSITION

Miss Esma Hackett. teacher of

grade one at the Wyman School,
who joined the Winchester Public
School system in 1928, has sub-
mitted her resignation to become
effective at the end of the current
school year.

On July 19, Miss Hackett will

join the editorial staff of the Ele-

mentary schools magazine "The I

Instructor," and will leave Win-

'

Chester to take up residence in •

Dansville. N. Y.

During the school year l94l>-47

.-he was an instructor in a United
States government operated school
for the children of American per-
sonnel in Frankfort. Germany, re-

turning to Winchester last Sep-
tember.

Children's Sun Suits and

HAND DIPPED

Closed Saturdays

during the summer

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glaRs set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Huckins,
'•('buck "n Astrid". returned to

their home in Philadelphia Sunday
morning after spending a week in

Winchester as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Knowlton of Max-
well road.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HI SETTS

Mi.l.lk-M-v Probate Court,
To nil i*rscms lntm*toil In the estate of

Mary .1. Kwell lute nf Winchwiler in said
Cuimty, ileceaMed.

A petition h»B lipen presented !>> Mid
Court, praying that Frederick A. Kwell nf

Winchtvter in said County, In- appoint*-'!

mlminuuralor "f .-aid nutate, without niv-
inif :i -surety <>n his bond.

If you desire to object therein you or
your attorney ahmild Ale n written appear-
ance in saiil Court at Cambridge liefore

ten o'clock m the forenoon on the thirtieth

day ..f June 1048, the return day of -hi-

citation.

Witness. John C LegRat. Eaquire. First

.Indue ..f *uid Court, this ninth day of
June in thv year one thousand nine
hundred ami forty-eight,

Loring P. Jordan^ Register.
Je-ll-Hl

Have You a Building Problem ?

We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION. REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J
jaai-tl

MO jBAOiANi

i » —

i

OMENTAL Du« COT 11 P=rP-} \ H \

/

INSTITUTED
to MTTO yon OB ill

youx rug M«da

Call

Winchester 0654

To fir* you e*en

Bottor Service

Oar sew. Urge and efficient

Raf Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your ruga.

- MOURADIAN -
jelJ-tf

TELEVISION!
SEE IT NOW AT

AVERY'S
RADIO

Yes. it's here! The television you've waited for is now a

reality. See it in operation at Avery's. Plan to see a pro-

gram on the *et you'll want in your home. Immediate

delivery.

Don't Delay — Call Avery's Today

!

AVERY'S
1203 Massachusetts Ave.. Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NTTE UNTIL 8 P. M.

FUNERAL SERVICE

JftUcolm % 'Bennett

WI nchester 6-0035

end ELMW00D AVE.

INCHESTER

=

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000
»pU-tf
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ANDERSEN — EDWARDS

The marriage of Miss Loretta
Theresa Edwards of .Milton to Nils
Curl Andersen of Eaton street, son
of .Mrs. Charles McKenna, took

place on Saturday. .May 22, at St.

Mary of the Hills Church in .Milton

at nine o'clock.

Miss Edwards was given in mar-
riage by her guardian, Mr. Joseph

M. Reid of Milton. She wore a

gown of imported Swiss organdy,
yoked with lace, and a fingertip

length veil caught to a matching
pillbox crown. Her (lowers were
a prayer-book centerpiere of steph-

ahotis with a shower of white
sweet peas.

Miss Mary T. MacDoriald of Mil-

ton was maid of honor am! Miss

Virginia O'liara of Milton, small

niece of the bride, was (lower girl.

Miss Patricia Shea of Roslindale
and Miss Dorothy M. Forde of
Milton were bridesmaids.
The honor maid wore a hoop-

skirted dress of jonquil yellow
faille with a large matching pic-

ture hat and carried a prayerbook
with delphinium ami yellow roses.

The bridesmaids wore dresses of
sky-blue faille with matching pic-

ture bars and carried prayer books
with blue delphinium and yellow

onias and sweet peas.

The (lower girl wore a yellow
organdy frock over a satin slip

with a wreath of blue (lowers in

her hair. She carried a miniature
prayerbook with yellow marguer-
ites and blue sweet peas.

Louis Andersen of Winchester
was best man for his brother and
another brother. Charles Andersen
of this town was one of the three
ushers, the others being brothers-
in-law of the bride, John F.

O'liara, Jr., of Hingham and Paul
J. Mason of Milton.

A reception was held after the

marriage at Knights of Columbus
Hall in Milton. Mrs. Joseph M.
Reid of Milton assisted the bridal

party in the receiving line.

Mr. and Mrs. Andersen (lew to

New York and Washington on
their honeymoon. They arc to

make their future home in Win-
chester.

SHEEHY — NELLIGAN

FIELDING ROPES

JOSEPH AMK'O
Vice President

EDWARD MOORE
Treasurer
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Rain Prevented Plans for Outdoor Exercises

A marriage of Winchester inter-

est took place in Salem on Satur-
day. June 12, when Dr. Marion W.
Ropes of that city was married to

Andrew B. Fielding of Lawrence
street. The ceremony was per-

formed at noon at the home of the
bride on Felt street by the Rev.
Arthur Webster of the Salem
Universalist Church.
The bride, gowned in pale blue,

was attended by her sister. Miss

Esther Ropes, who wore rose. Mr.
on

Rain prevented plans for Winchester High School's first outdoor
graduation exercises Sunday afternoon, making it necessary to hold the
usual exercises in the school auditorium during the evening. Had the
weather been good the program would have taken place during the
afternoon at the rear of the Junior High School, arrangements having pr^del'ick'

f p'"
Gar'letun of Denver,

been completed to record the first outdoor commencement with motion Colorado was Mr. Fielding's best
pictures in color. man

Safety laws prevent seating the '
~ ———— mL .....i \i r

graduates on the small stage of Hungarian Dances' of Brahms.
i„ Winchester

the auditorium and thev occupied -» rs - Spencer announced the

the entire center section of the award of scholarships hy the
floor. As usual the graduates Foundation which has replaced the
formed in the balcony and march- "Id awards by individual clubs and

Fielding will live

The bride is the

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben Ropes of Salem. A grad-
uate of Smith College, she is on

the staff of the Massachusetts

played Klgar's stately march, sented the individual winners were . .. .
,

, «, ., n( ,. ,
.

"Pomp and Circumstance." determined by the tuition at the
Hnsklns and .VII oi uostort,

A central basket of white lilies colleges or other institutions which Xf) PRESENT GAVEL
on the stage was flanked at either they are to enter.

side of the platform with baskets Foundation scholarships of $40(1 G. Raymond Drew of Ainsworth
of pink gladiolas. The National were awarded to Louise Anderson, road, as first president of the Bos-
and State Colors were also display- Joyce Dana, Richmond Keeney, ton Business Association, will

ed and at the rear of the platform John McFlhinney. Nancy Nutter make the presentation on Saturday
was "Class of 1048" in individual and Nancy Woodward. Scholar- evening of a gavel to the organiz-
letters of black, divided in the pen- ships of $25P went to Nancy Grant ntion at the annual banquet to be
ter with the words. "Winchester and Joan Harris; $285 to Martha held in Steuben's Blue Room.
High" displayed in a circular ar- Daschbach and $100 to Martha The gavel, carved from wood in

langement. framed in black with Feinberg. The Richard W. Mac- the shape of the Custom House,
a thin line of red. The decorations Adams Memorial Scholarship of commemorates the Association's
were simple but very effective and $400, presented by Winchester i first treasurer. Joseph W. Ram-
were executed by a student com- Post. <17. the American Legion was bury, who was killed in the Battle
mittee directed by Margaret awarded to Rosalind MePeake.

| of the Bulge in 1944. F.dward N.
Holmes. The letters were done by whose father, a Naval officer, lost Dodge 0f Melrose, president, will
the school art department. bis life in World War II. ! receive the gavel from former

„ 9". th
,

e„P'Rtfo
1

rm were .seated The Scholarship Foundation also : President Drew and later in the
Principal Wade L. Gnndle of the mnde four h()nor nwiir,i s without evening will present it to the new-
high school. Mrs. Henry K.Spen- stipend, these going to Peter S<>- president. Lawrence P. Dargie of
cer, former chairman of the School r(lkjn RoR(,r Swansoni Lois Hottel. Maiden.
(ommittee and the chairman of am] Ktlwfiitl Moore. Of this group Organized in 1940. under the
the Foundation Scholarship Com- Sorokin had already won a Nat- name of the Young Men's Business
mittec; Mr. Hazen Aver, current ionn] Scholarship to Harvard and; Club of Boston, the organization
chairman of the School ( ommittee; Mnore a $ <)0n scholarship to Tufts, suspended operations with its
and the Rev Donald J. Mnccallum, Miss Hottel was also the winner of members in service during the
pastor of the Second ( ongrega- tm, Marv B . Davis Memorial war. It reorganized in 1940 under
tiona ( hurrh who opened and Award, given by the Winchester its present name
closed the graduation exercises. College Club to the girl chosen as

Following the invocation the 0Ut .,tBnding in scholarship, char- DR. CORLISS TO SPEAK HERE
class president. Richard C. Kugler. nt.

t ,,r nmi leadership. ...
"—; _ ,. .

delivered the first of live student _, o „.o . . akA_M„». Dr. Philip Gordon Corliss, form-
addresses on "The Problem of Pro- ™f*

e ™^'0 ?IRfS! erly of Winchester, will present an
lequest. w-ere made by Mr Grindle

ii| ustrat(„! lecture on <«Swnie
who Pa,d high tribute m a familiar Bpauties of our yVest" at Second
sort of way to each of the three Congregational Church, Fridav

At the Church of St. John the

Evangelist in Cambridge on Satur-

day morning. June 12. Miss Jeanne
Esther Nelligan. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Joseph Nelligan of

Rindgc avenue, Cambridge, bec ame
the bride of Richard William Shee-

hy, Jr.. son of Dr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Sheeny of Washington street.

The bridegroom's cousin, Rev.

Charles Sheehy of Our Lady of

Good Voyage Church in Gloucester,

performed the marriage ceremony
and was also celebrant of the- nup-
tial mass which followed.

Given in marriage by her father.

Miss Nelligan was attended by her

sister. Miss Clair Julie Nelligan of

Cambridge, as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Raymond
F. Pelissier of South Bend. In-

diana, sister of the bride; Miss

Jean Emery of West Roxbury,
Miss Betty Brown McDavitt of

South Boston and Miss Roberta M.

Doherty of Franklin.
The bride wore a gown of glace

blue satin, fashioned with a train

and a net yoke and bertha of Uu .•.

Her cathedral-length veil was held

in place with a wreath of "range
blossoms and she carried a bouque t

of lilies of the valley centered with

a white orchid.

All the bridal attendants wore
identical gowns of frosted pink
organza with matching horsehair
hats and carried bouquets of pink
carnations and snapdragons.

Charles H. Dillon i f liatavla.

X. Y.. was Mr. Sheeny'* best man.
and the usher corps comprised
Alfred Sheehy of Weymouth, cousin

of the bridegroom; William J. Ban-
nan of Waltham, James J. Hint-

Han of Winchester, Ernest Tas-
sinari of Warcham, Raymond J.

Pelissier of South Bend. Indiana,

and Peter Nelligan of Cambridge,
brother of the bride

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast and reception was held

at the Hotel Commander in Cam-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheehy went to

Bermuda on their wedding jour-

ney.
The bride, a board member of

the Junior League of Catholic

Women, is a graduate of the Bos-

ton Academy id' Notre Dame and
of Emmanuel College. Mr. Sheehy
is a graduate of Cranwell Prepar-
atory School and is now complet-

ing his studies at Holy Cross Col-

lege after three years service over-

seas with the Army Medical Corps.

"('ROSS — CHASE

Wearing a green suit with yel-

low roses. Miss June Alice Chase,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Chase of 216 Forest street, was
married on Friday evening. June
11. at the First Congregational
Church to George A /ah Cross, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Cross of ;i

Winthrop street. Dr. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the Church, and
his assistant. Rev. John Prescott
Robertson, officiated at the 8 o'-

clock ceremony, which was follow-

ed by a reception at the Fox and
Hounds Club in Boston.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride was attended by her sif-

ter. Miss Barbara Chase of Win-
chester. She was gowned in rose

trimmed with black and wore a

gardenia corsage. Richard Cal-

lahan of Winchester was best man
for Mr. Cross.

After an overnight stop at the

Statler Hotel in lioston Mr. and
Mrs. Cross went to Naples. Maine,
for •.heir honeymoon. I'pon their

return they will live in Winchester.
Both the bride and bridegroom

are graduates of Winchester High
School. Mr. Cross is a sales ser-

vice attendant for the Socony
Vacuum Oil Company.

MISS FREYGANG ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Frey-
gang of Ardley place announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Jean M. Frcygang. to Wind-
sor P. Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Hollis of I^exington.

Miss Freygang was graduated
from Boston University College of
Liberal Arts this month, and is a
member of Pi Beta Phi.

Mr. Hollis served with the Navy-
Air Corps during the war and is

now a senior at Northeastern Col-

lege of Engineering.

HERSOM — TERHUNE

White flowers and candel-
abra formed a lovely background
in the Winchester Unitarian
Church Sunday. June 13, when
Virginia Rae Terhune, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Ter-
hune of Lawson road, became the
bride of Frank Selden Hersoni II.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fnd C. Her-
s un of Glen r. ad. Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman, minister of tin

church, performed the ceremony at
'! o'clock, and the- bridal music was
played by Mrs. Mary Ranton VVith-

ani. Mr. Edgar Randle. tenor so-

loist sang "All the Things You
Arc" by Kern. ••The lord's Pray-
er" by Malotte and "Because" by
D'JIardelot.

(liven in marriage by her fattier.

Mi.-s Terhune wore a gown of off-

white satin with long (lowing
train, and styled with an illusion

V-neck, outlined in chantilly lace,

and long pointed sleeves edge-tl

with lace. Her finger-tip-length
illusion veil was caught to a sweet-
heart shaped headdress of Frenc h
chantilly lace, and she carried a

cascade bouquet of white starlight

j-oM-s and lily-of-the-valley scatter-

ed throughout with bouvardier.
Sister of the bride, Mrs. Ralph

M. Buechler (Elnora Terhune) of

Hamilton, Ohio was matron-of-
honor. Maryann Kimball Blaisdell

of Lexington was (lowe r girl. The
bridesmaid-: were Mrs. John II.

Blake (Joan Hanson i, and Miss
Anne Blake of Ipswich, Miss Bar-
bara Bonnet I of Winchester, and
Miss Aileen Parrish of Rochester,
New \'e>rk.

The matron-of-honor wore an
off-the-shoulder dress of Nil.'

green taffeta styled with a bertha
and a large bow in the back which
gave a bustle effect. Her cascade'

bouquet consisted of C'atalina roses

and she wore matching flowers in

her hair.
The bridesmaids wore orchid

dresses styled like that of the
honor matron. They carried cas-

cade bouquets of yellow roses with
matching (lowers in their hair.
The (lower girl wore a long off-

white taffeta dress with a scallop-
ed-edged bertha and a sash with a
large bow in the back with stream-
ers to the floor. She carried a
white basket filled with spring
flowers and sweetheart roses, and
wore an old-fashioned wrist bou-

quet and a matching tiara in her
hair.

Mr. Edmund R. Smith of Wen-
bam, brother-in-law of the- groom,
was best man. The usher corps
was headed by Ralph M. Buechler
of Hamilton. Ohio, brother-in-law
of the bride, and included Robert
Byford of \\ inchester, Robert For-
eign of Beverly, Robert Miller of
Northlield. Philip Gilniore of

Brockton, and John Blake of Ips-

wich.
The reception which immediately

followed the- wedding was held in

the Ladies' Parlor and Lawrence
Hall. The parlor was beautifully
decorated with bouquets of white
(lowers, candelabra, ferns and
palms, At one end of the ball

was the wedding cake on a table
covered with a cloth crocheted by
the bride's paternal grandmother.
The bride- and groom were assisted

in receiving hy their parents ami
the matron-of-honor.

Mrs. Terhune. mother of the
bride, wore a dusty rose crepe
dress with white accessories, ami
a white hat trimmed with blue.

Her corsage was a white tuberose
begonia and lily-of-the-valley.

Mrs. Hersoni, mother of the
groom, wore a gold crepe dress
with black accessories, and a black
picture hat. She had an orchid
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersom will spend
several days at Sebasco Lodge.
Sebasco Estates in Maine, and will

then tour Maine. New Hampshire,
and Vermont. In the fall they will

make their home in Amherst while-

Mr. Hersoni continues his studies
at the University of Massachu-
setts.

The bride graduated from Win-
chester High School and Lasell
Junior College. The groom grad-
uated from Winchester High
School, attended Tufts College and
has finished 2 years of studying to

be a veterinarian at the University
of Massachusetts. He- served in

the U. S. Naval Air Forces for
three years.

MISS CARROLL NOT TO TEACH
RED ROSS SWIMMING HERE

Miss Helen Jay Carroll, director
of Physical Education an.! coach
of girls at Winchester High
School, is no; to teach the Win-
chester Red Cross Water Safety
Course this summer as announced
in last week's Star.

Instead >hu is :•• do similar in-

structing at tiie Cohasset Yacht
Club for tin- Cohasset Red Cross
Chapter.

Miss Carroll received the offer

from Cohasset after she had ac-
cepted the Winchester position. A
number of features of the Coha--
set job particularly appealed to her
and she asked to be relieved from
her Winchester commitment in the
event she was able to secure a suit-
able substitute.

This was satisfactory to the lo-

cal authorities and Miss Carroll
was fortunately aide to secure Don
Armstrong. former Winchester
High School athlete, who has just

completed his sophomore year at

Wesleyan.
Don was highly recommended

for the local job by Winchester
High's Athletic Director. Henry
Knowlton. under whom be serve.!

for four years as a waterfront
supervisor and instructor at Camp
Wvanokc. Don iias played varsity
football at Wesleyan and made the
trip to Winchester ea.'h week-end
.luring the past season to play with
the Winchester Hockey Club. He
will attend Camp Kiwiinis. the Na-
tional Reel Cross Aquatic School
in South Hadley before commenc-
ing his Winchester duties. Miss
Carroll' is a member of the instruc-
tor staff at Kiwanis this year.

POPULAR TEACHER OF
FRENCH RETIRES

After twenty-four years as a
teacher of French in Winchester
High School. Mrs. Ethel Knowlton
Dean is retiring from teaching at

the conclusion of this school year.
A graduate of Colby College

Magna Cum I.aiule, Miss Knowl-
ton is also a member of Phi Beta
Kappa,

As evidence of her studies in

France. Miss Knowlton holds Cor-
titieat d'Etudcs Franchises from
the Sorbonne and the University
of Toulouse. She received her
Master of Arts degree from Mid-
dlebury College, attending the
famous French School there.

Miss Knowlton, who has spon-
sored extra curricular activities at
the High School and has served on
innumerable committees is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega, a national sor-
ority. She also holds membership
in the ('Alliance Franeaise of Bos-
ton, the French Library Associa-
tion and French Center'of Boston.
A Unitarian by faith. Miss Knowl-
ton is a member of the Winchester
Art Club, the Winchester Teach-
ers' Club, and the National Edu-
cation Association.

COMING EVENTS

f way to each of the three
recipients. evening. June 25. This will be the

Mr. Grindle, who was presiding 0nlv opportunity to see Dr. Corliss'
his 2-"th Winchester High notable collection of some 500 color

'ion. also presented slides showing scenes frtim all tr
ly Scholarship of national parks, floats from tl
t Cleary to enable Tournament of Roses and tl
e the study of ac- Yuma festival, cacti blossoms an
$700 Scholarship many other beautiful wester

fcssionalism in Athletics". He was
followed by Miss I/»is Hottel,
whose subject was "Why Study a

Foreign Language?" and by Peter
P. Sorokin who spoke on "The
Benefits ..f Studying Science."

The High School Chorus, direct- School graduation, also presented sli<lt>s showing scenes frtim all the

ed bv Miss Eleanor Anifantis. sang the fortnightly Scholarship of national parks, floats from the

"Beautiful Saviour, an .del Cms- 8150 to Herbert Cleary to enable Tournament of Roses and the

ader's Hvmn. arranged bv Rieg- him to continue the study of ac- Yuma festival, cacti blossoms and
ger: and '"America the Beautiful" counting. a

bv Bates. The chorus sang Un- awarded by Bowdoin College to scenes,

accompanied. June Ryan played Benjamin Coe. the^Washington and Dr. Corliss, a prominent Arizona

the introductory chords. Iranklin History MedaLto Edward surgeon, has invested many hun-

Following the chorus, came the Sha
^
v

-. " Mt. Hedyoke Sch.darship d re ,i dollars in gathering this fine

concluding student addresses, "The «t t+f. *? Elizabeth Norian and collection of pictures which he will

Values of High School English" by the Elizabeth L. Navel} Award, show for the benefit of Seond
Edward C. Shaw, and "Memories" Riven to the ranking graduate who church.
by Margaret Holmes. The last "ad previously attended the Noo- \ limited number of tickets are

turned out to be something of a nan School, to Jean Kelley. This available from members of the

class historv addressed both to the »war« ,# named for Miss Naven.
, Bethany Society of Second Church

graduates and their parents. The fcfort>' »'*ar8 • t|«irhe,

r in the
i
and at the church.

orchestra followed the speakers. .» llliam G
-
Noonan School.

playing the "Seventh and Eighth (Continued on Page 4) ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Miss Marguerite Asher. Prin-
cipal of the Mystic and Lincoln
Schools entertained the Mystic-

Teachers. Mrs. Dover and Mrs.
Dyer, at lunch in her new apart-
ment, the Winchester Arms, Mon-
day. Delicious jellied fruit salad,
olives, deviled eggs, hot rolls, cof-
fee and frozen flower ices for des-
sert made up the usual "Asher
meal".
The purpose of this was to break

the news to all of the engagement
and approaching marriage of Miss
Catherine McCusker. the third
grade teacher, to Mr. John Mul-
ryan of Lowell. Most everyone
was surprised and all were so glad
to hear that she will be back with
us next year as one of the fourth
grade teachers in the Lincoln
School.

MISS SNYDER. MR. ROSEM AN
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Morns I.. Snyder
of Hillcrest Parkway announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Shirley Hilda Snyder, to

Jacob Roseman of Cambridge.' ion

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Israel

Roseman.
Miss Snyder was graduated this

month from Simmons College. Mr.
Roseman will be graduated from
Northeastern University and plans
to attend medical school. The
wedding will take place in the fall.

EDWARD J. McGOWAN

WORKING AT MANCHESTER
FIELD

To The Lot Owners

Of Wildwood

Cemetery
Please remove all rustic baskets, flower pots, arm

and surplus vases by July 16.

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS

Town Highway crews have been
busy at Manchester Field lately

whenever the weather would per-
mit, grading and seeding the area
inside the running track so that it

will be available for football prac-
tice and practice games this fall.

There is still the top layer to be
put on the track and the men have
also been busy putting In the
gravel foundation for the tennis
courts and hockey rink at the
southerly end of the field. Adjacent
to the field near Cutting street and
Manchester road, large surface-
drain pipes are being installed to

join those extending from Mystic
avenue.

After a long illness. Edward J.

McGowan of Fitehbur.r. died Mon-
day. June T. at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Frederick H. Bng-
ham, :S!> VVoodside road. The
funeral was held from the John R.

Smith Funeral Home -.n Fitchburg
on June 10. with a r.olemn high
mass of requiem at Sacred Heart
Church. West Fitchburg- Rev, Jonn
M. O'Brien was celebrant, Rev. Jo-
seph Cook, deacon and Rev. John
J. Foley was sub-deacon. Rev.
Thomas F. Sennott of St. Mary's
Church. Winchester, sat in the
sanctuary. Frederick H. Brigham.
Jr.. a student at St. John's Semin-
ary in Brighton and John F. .Mc-
Gowan. Jr.. of Fitchburg, grand-
sons of the deceased, served as
acolytes.

Burial was in St. Bernard's
Cemetery in Fitchburg. Reverend
Sennott read the prayers at the

burial service, assisted by Rever-
end O'Brien and Frederick H. Brig-

ham, Jr., who read the responses.

SAILING FOR~EUROPE

K. OF C. LADIES' NIGHT

Mindful of the' patience and un-
derstanding of its ladies, in al-

lowing the member- so many nights
o lit for Council activiti' -. Winches-
ter Council. 2\" K, of ( . will wind
up its present frateriril vear with
;. Ladies' Night,

Wediu sday evening. June lift, is

the date and will ho held at the
Woburn. Country Club, I". (!. K.
Haggerty and a most enthusiastic
committee have completed all ar-
rangements for a gala everting for
members of Winchester Council
and their ladies and have provided
for dancing, refreshments and eu-
ti rtainment

Brothers are urged to make res-
ervations now by sec '.ring tickets
from ;ieket conimitt.-e chairman
William 0. Sullivan or any mem-
ber of the committee.

MISS CROWEI.I. ON
STUDENT TOUR

Ann Crowel 1, .laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald O. Crowe'l of
•"^van road, graduated from Smith
College on Monday and is sailing
'mm Quebec today on a student
tour. She is one of two Smith girls
accepted for the trip which vill

include visits to Frame, the Neth-
erlands and Switzerland. Her sis-

ter. Barbara, recently elected vice
president of next year's senior
class at Westover School, which
. he attends, is motoring to Quebec
with a school friend from Glouces-
ter. After seeing the '.oat sail ami
a trip through Canada. Barbara
will return for a few days visit in
Gloucester.

WELLES L E \ RE I N IONTST

S

Winchester women who have
been attending class reunions at
Wellesley College this week include
Mrs. F. Milne Blanehard of 4 Dix
street. Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth.
-•4M Main street. Mrs. Richard O.
Jordan. 525 Washington street.

Mrs. William Bruce Lunsford .•!'

Penn road. Mrs. Charles T. .Main.
2nd, 52 Salisbury street, and Mrs.
John McGillivray of 15 Everett
avenue.

WINCHESTER OIK; \NTZES FOR
COMMUNITY FUND

DRIVE

A recent organization meeting
of the Winchester Fund, held at
the Highland avenue home of
Chairman Karl Carrier, augured
Well for Winchester'- successful
participation m next fall's cam-
paign as a part . f the Creator
Boston Community Fund and its

fifty cooperating communities. A
distinguished a n .1 experienced
group of committee and divisi..;-,

beads were assemble-. I. all of whom
were present at the meeting, with
a single exception on account of
illness. Present also Were Richard
A. Dow, he-ad ..f the multi-com-
munity area that includes Win-
chester, and Charles F. Ernst,
Executive Secretary f the Greater
Boston Community Fund. Metro-
politan Area.

Clear comprehension of the im-
portance of this great community
effort to Winchester residents in-

dividually and coll. e tiwly was
doni or.-! rated hi the lively 'discus-
sion and plans for action that
featured this gathering. A!! were
conscious of the dependence of
Winchester's own tiu'nicfou's and
vital activities .m the -.i.e-ess of
the Fund, a success made' possible
only by the understanding support
of thousands ..f unselfish, far-
sighted and public- spirited mem-
bers of the community. There is

the llonie for Aged '

People, tin

B. .y Scuts, the Girl Scuts, the
District Nursing Association, the
Social Service Council the Society
of St, Vincent do Paul, the Win-
chester Hospital, not to mention
the scores of agencies beyond the
borders of our town but no less

essential to the health and well
being of us all.

chairman Carrier announced the
appointment of On- following
former loaders of this great com-
munity effort as his Advisory
Committee: James Nowell, Pres-
ident of the Winchester Commu-
nity Chest. R. II. B. Smith. Chair-
man of the past season's campaign,
and Ralph T. .Inpo, Chairman of
the ll'lii campaign.

Vice Chairmen named to aid and
abet Mr. Carrier in the coining co-
operative effort were- Howard II.

Bartlett and Sherman B. Russell.
Walcott B. Thompson who led

the 111-17 Winchester Community
Hind campaign to a brilliantly
successful conclusion has oee'n
named by Mr. Carrier as Asso-
ciate Community Chairman for
Special Solicitation, an assignment
of exceptional importance and
worthy of Mr. Thompson's prow-
ess. Other noteworthy appoint-
ments included those of Herbert
F. Wadsworth as Chairman of the
Districts Division, Prof. Gerald B.
Tallman as Chairman of the im-
portant committee' for providing
Fund workers with information
and guidance. Mrs. James 0; Mur-
ray as Chairman of Administra-
tion, responsible for ;hf fund's
local office and :t- essential con-

trol activities. David K. Ye. nng.
i hairman of the Committee on
Clubs and Organizations, U-slie .i.

Scott, Chairman of the Committee
on Industries and Banks, and Kd-
ward D. Duncan, Chairman of the
Retail Committee.
The above leaders have a/ready

evidenced their active interest in

the task ahead by lining up .all-

able and energetic assistants and
organization of the Fund's hun-
dreds of Winchester workers
proceeding apace.

LOCAL PILGRIMAGE TO
I.aSALETTE SHRINK

SUNDAY

On this Sunday. June 20th; a

large number ol local residents

plan to join in pilgrimage to the
National Shrine of ');u Lady of

LaSalette in Ipswich. The devo-
tions at the shrine vv'll be led by
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing of

Boston.
Nearly every Sunday afternoon,

groups from cities and towns of
the Archdiocese join in prayer to
Our Lady of LaSalette at this
beautiful outdoor shrine. Tens of
thousands of pilgrims are attracted
there each summer.

The devotions begin at o'clock
with a procession through the sem-
inary gardens, followed by the
Way of the Cross along the trees
leading •" the shrine. Bishop
Wright will then preach the ser-
mon anil give Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

The local group will be joined in

•In- pilgrimage by hundreds of
Woburn people and a group from
Albany. N. V. Those who wish to
arrange for transportation to the
-hri.'ie should make reservations
by calling the Immaculate Concep-
tion Rectory or Father Sennott of
St. Mary's.

BLEACHER SEATS
CONDEMNED

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
BOSTON LIFE UNDERWRITERS

MAWDSLEY RECITAL TONIGHT

The pianoforte pupiu of Carolyn
Abbott Mawdsley will present their

annual recital this evening at 8
o'clock a: T2 Bacon street. An in-

teresting program will be followed
by refreshments.

Miss Eleanor Anifantis. director
of choral music in the Winchester
schools will sail on the 30th of
June for Europe where she will
spend the summer months.
A tour has been planned through

France, Switzerland. Italy and
Greece. In Italy, Miss Anifantis
plans to visit LaScala in Milan,
the Academy of Music in Rome
and other musical centers. In
Greece, sometime will be spent at

the University of Athens and at
Anatolia, an American College in

Salonika where she has been invit-

ed for a brief stay.

Selectman James F. Dwinell. Jr..
of Fernway was elected president
of the Boston Life Underwriters
Association at its annual meeting
held last Thursdav at the Boston
City Club. Mr. Richard J. John-
son of Glen road was elected to
the Board of Directors.

Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith of Ridge
street has had as her guest this
week her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Godfrey
and their daughter, Patricia, of

' Cleveland. Ohio. The Godfreys are
on their way to a boys' camp at
Sanbornville. N. H. Th2ir daughter
is remaining in Winchester until

i

July 1 when she goes to be a coun-
sellor at Ogontz Camp, Littleton.

: N. H.

A meeting of School and Park
authorities was held Tuesday even-
ing to discuss replacing the blea-
cher seats used at football and
other athletic contests in Winches-
ter. These seats have been con-
demned for further use as not
conforming to state regulations for
such units.

Nothing can be Mono to the old
circus seats Winchester has had
for <o long, and it is proposed to
sell these to some out-of-state com-
munity where their use will be
permitted. The seating units pur-
chased last year can be fixed to
conform to the new regulations.

The new units, however, will
prove wholly inadequate to care
for the crowds at football games
arid it is_ proposed to ask the
Finance Committee for funds to
provide additional seats at Man-
chester Field.

There was some discussion i f

erecting permanent seats on the
hillside, and this of course is the
wise long-range way to solve the
problem.
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And G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES

Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

f interest to know that Mr. Virgil

Ghirardini of Winchester carries

..n hi.< father's business today.
Mrs. Norman Mitchell in her

closing message graciously ex-

pressed her appreciation for thi-

cooperation of the members. The
elub recognizes the contribution
she has made to the club for the

two vears she has served as pres-

ident. Her Flemish Flower Ar-

rangement at the Annual Flower
Show for the Winchester Garden
Club will always be remembered
gratefully by its members. Mrs.

Mitchell entertained her Hoard at

Luncheon at Shaker (Hen. June 17.

The Board presented her with a

Chinese Flower Container.
The club appreciates the gen-

erous space the Winchester Star

has given to the Winchester Gar-

den Club meetings and its activ-

ities. The dub also appreciates

the attractive Folders of Banana
Recipes given by th<- United Fruit

Co.

^nniiUHiiiiHiiiiniiNiuiniiaiiiiniiimt]niHmiiiinniiiiiuii|

WINCHESTER DISTRICT

NURSING ASSOCIATION

We Have the Best in

TELEVISION
RCA General Electric

• Philco * Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

WINCHESTER *< \RIVEN CI.VB

Mrs. Frank II. Knight and Mrs.

Hurt R. Gage wen- hostesses for

the Winchester Garden < lub. .June

in at the home of Mrs. Knight on

the Parkwav. Mrs. Norman Mit-

chell and Miss Mildred Stone

poured. White snapdragon and

blue Iris in a silver container gave

a festive appearance t" the serving

table with its silver and delicate

china. Cheerfulness radiated from
name-colored gladiolas in a blue

container in the living room.

The president. Mrs. Norman
Mitchell, read several communi-

cations to the club and presented

business which would end the

year's work. The club voted its

vcarlv donation to the Junior

feeague of Boston for its Embank-

ment project where little children

plant gardens and have the joy of

hot onlv learning to plant but re-

ceiving the result of their work -

baskets of vegetables t" take homo.
' Mrs. Waldo V. Lyon. Horticul-

ture and Conservation Chairman,

nave as usual an interesting re-

port from the June 1st meeting of

the State Horticultural Committee;

reporting that the Seeds for Peace

project in Mass. Garden clubs had

collected $14.0.'i6.!K2.

Mrs. Robert Whitten, recording

secretary, pave a report of the

year's activities which included the

Committees' work. The usual "Off

The Record" in verse form b> Mrs.

Whitten is as follows: "Gardens
are such friendly things! , .

They set the neighbors calling.

. .

.' "Don't yoU want some zinnia

seeds?" . . . Of, "Rain will soon

be falling, . . . See. my marigolds

are up! . . . Your sweet peas. -

are they growing?" . . . Pretty

soon you have a friend . . .
Al-

most without your knowing. . . .

Little paths across the grass . .

Link you to your neighbor . . .

You just have to go and see . . .

The products of his labor . . .

Gardens are such friendly things!

. They raise much more than

(lowers, .'
. . Friendships true and

kind and strong . . Spring from

garden hours."
The officers elected for the year

1948-1940 were President, Miss

Mildred Stone; Vice President,

Mrs. William II. Goodhue; Record-

ing Secretary. Mrs. John I!. Wills;

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Waldo V. Lyon; Treasurer. Mrs.

Arthur Hitman.
Mrs. Norman Mitchell presented

Miss Mildred Stone who spoke of

the talent in the club, and thought

material could be obtained there.

She asked for suggestion- for pro-

grams. Mrs. Mitchell continued

to preside until the close of her

meeting.
The subject for the afternoon

was the "World's Ten Most Valu-

able Trees" Informative material,

some humorous and quotations

from the Scriptures were stimul-

ating; discussion followed.

Mrs. J. Edward Downs spoke on

the Fig Tree, giving a historical

resume, description of the tree, and

that the Fig Growers of California

imported from Smyrna the Chalckl

fly pollen izing the tigs. Mrs. Down's

closing message was. "All trees

seem to me a good deal like people

and this particular member of the

tree-family has been a most gen-

erous philanthropist in the con-

tribution to the human family. It

has afforded the shade of its foli-

age to man for his leisure hours

when he rested from his labors.

Its fruit has sustained him as food

and the fruits are among the most

important products of his labor.

It is easy to understand why the

tig tree symbolizes peace and pros-

perity."
Mrs. Robert M. Stone's subject

was the Lemon Tree: blossom anil

fruit on the tree at the same time.

The fruit is picked by size not

color. Mrs. Stone later on in the

program read W. W. Watts' verse

on "The Bucolic Ballard".

Mrs. William H. Gilpatric's sub-

ject, the Cocoanut Tree was told in

verse. The opening verse was as

follows:
HATS OFF TO THE COCOANUT PALM
"llehold, my «hil<i. tho ooo.anut palm.

To whiwe broad top, without a qualm.

Climb ilnrk-Hkinnod iniiiv. -.

Kie'h intern "it swkintf Nnttiro'a nutri-

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. G. MOFFETT
Reg. Funeral Director and

Embalmer

177 WMhin«1on Street. WlMg*t«
Tel. VlWhester 0-1730

a|'4-tf

'Upmt.cAijreA and

auillc
FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVt. ARLINGTON

Cl.AfWtON 5-103*

Sirs. John B. Wills presented the
Apple Tree giving many quota-
tions from the Bible - Proverbs t<>

The Song of Solomon where the
apple is mentioned,

Mrs. Waldo V. Lyon had for her
subject, the Olive Tree. In New
Zealand there are thirty-five spe-

cies growing from 50 to CO feet

high. The wilil ".live spray of the

Olympic and the (dive crown of the

Roman Conqueror indicates the es-

teem in which it was held,

\lr<. Richard Wyman speaking
(in tin 1 Cinchona Tree said. "The
tree or shrub has thirty-eight

species and grows on the slopes of

tin' Amies. One pound of seeds

were sent from Peru to Java, and
from that developed the quinine

industry which provided 90" • of

the World's supply of quinine be-

fore the war."
Mrs. Robert Whit ten's lis! of

Ten Trees is unique: The Tree of

Life, Washington Kim. Charter
flak. Legend of the Christmas

Tree. Joyce Kilmer's Tree. Sugar
Plum Tree. Washington Cherry
Tree .Story. Rock A By Baby In

The Tree-Top, Twisting Oak, and
the group of trees in the Unitarian
Churchyard in memory of three

boys in' World War [.

Miss Mildreil Stone's assignment

was the Mulberry Tree. "It is in-

teresting to know that the In-

dians of the Southern States have

some way of obtaining fiber of the

bark of the red Mulberry tree and
then weaving it into cloth. The
white Mulberry tree is small and

very ornamental. The fruit is

white and tinted pink; blooming in

April and May and early in the

summer. It is known as a good

silk-worm plant."

Mrs. Theodore von Rosenvinge,

Sr.. subject was the Banana Tree

which has a subterranean stem or

rhizome. The story was told of

the late Captain Alonza D. Baker
of Wellfleet, Mass.. owner of the

Schooner Telegraph who brought

the first cargo of bananas from
Jamaica to Boston in 1871. ( apt.

Baker and nine men organized the

Boston Fruit Co. in 1S8">. The
United Fruit Co. was incorporated

through a consolidation of the
Boston Fruit Co. in 1899. At the

dose of the talk folders on Banana
Recipes were given to members.
In the discussion Mrs. Virgil Ghir-

ardini said that Mr. Angel.. Ghir-

ardini. Sr.. was the tirst Broker to

purchase Capt. Baker's bananas
(they were red ones I. The Firm
was "the G. Angelo Fruit Co. It is

FORTNIGHTLY NOTKS

Trip to Old Sturbridge Village

The Committee for the I serva-

tioit of Antiques report- a very in-

teresting an ! pleasant trip to old

Sturbridge Village, Stvirbiidge. on

June 9th. ... t
A small but intrepid group of

Fortnightly members who not only

believe in the old proverb "make
hay while '.he sun shine--" but also,

conversely "make sunshine while

the rain falls," left Winchester

Square Thursday morning at

o'clock, we'.i equipped with rainy

weather apparel. Ye-, we made
use of it all and a couple of

blankets besides!
.

American history is veritably

brought to life in this little village,

typical of any central New Kng-

land town ..t" the early 19th cen-

turv. From i'< living museum and

crafts center the visitor may re-

live the daily life of his fore-

fathers. It was a pleasure indeed

to be greeted at the Solomon Rich-

ardson House -"a -alt-box" built

about 1748 by the hostess dressed

in an early 19th century costume

with the gentle manners befitting

•he period. One could almost wish

himself back as he followed this

gracious lady through the house.

The old mill with its huge wheel

in motion, the miller grinding his

grain between two pairs of ancient

millstones, -he blacksmith shop

with its han-l bellows and ox break,

the tin shop, the old country store

—an actual -tore tint once stood

in a village of Connecticut—and

many other working centers were
proof indeed of the ingenuity and
skill of our energetic ancestors.

Old Sturbridge Village, opened

to the public on Jun» 8. 1940. is

lapidly improving its value as an

educational institution.

Watch for the Committee's an-

nouncement of another interesting

trip in the Fall.

WINDOW DEDICATED IN
BKLMONT OF LOCAL

INTEREST

A beautiful stained glass win-

dow installed at Payson Park Con-

gregational Ciiurch in Belmont,
was dedicated last Sunday. June
13 in memory of Mrs. Amelia M.

Walker, sister of Mrs. Charles II.

Mason of Wedgen-.ere avenue.

The window was designed by Rey-
nold Francis Rohnstock, and por-

trays the madonna and child. It

is known as the Children's Win-
dow. The theme is similar to that

of the window given to the First

Congregational Church in this

I

town in memory of Mrs. Mason's
husband.

540 Main Street, Room 15

Locatelli Building

Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730

Hours: Monday through
Saturday. 8:30 a. m.—5 p.m.

1 (calls must be in by 2 p. m.
I if nurse is needed that day)
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The June meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursing Associa-

tion was held last Friday. June 11.

at the home of Mrs. I/". Manoli, 34

Hillcrest Parkway, with board and
Association members present in

good number. The highlights of

this meeting were the reports of

the National Convention in Chi-

cago, given by the two delegate--.

Mrs. Jane Ye'ttcr Lord, Executive
Director, and Mrs. Donald Powers
Members brought l»-x lunches, and
dessert and coffee were served by

Mrs. .lames Coon, chairman of

Hospitality, assisted by Mrs. Theo-

dore Browne, Mrs. Mary Damon,
and Mrs. Ernest Clarke.

Il was the tirst Association

meeting to which Mrs. Lord came
as the hew Executive Director, and

at this time she presented the vis-

iting nurses' report of 335 visits

during the past month.
Her key report, however, was as

a delegate to the Nursing Conven-

tion, where over 8.000 were regis-

tered. Among her notes to the

Association present, she related an

interesting discussion by Dr. Hal-

sey, who stated that whether it be

voluntary or compulsory, the ques-

tion of medical care is soon to be

determined, and that it is essential

for this nation to make sure that

its people have pre-paid medical

care.
Mrs. Lord also reported on the

close relationship of treatment of

the body with the mind: on the

need to have psychiatric training

a part of every nurse's qualific-

ations; and the public health nurse

is the "tirst line of defense".
Delegates at the convention also

heard of the critical nursing
shortage, and of the need today of

Iii.iiiio to 45,000 nurses annually,

to maintain health standards.

Speakers brought out the need of

having the nursing profession

made more favorable for nurses,

and of having nursing included in

medical insurance.

Mrs. Powers, the other delegate

to the convention, outlined in de-

tail the many complicated matters
which were discussed in meetings

she attended, most of them of per-

sonal and pertinent interest to

nurses and to members of nursing
associations.

There were reports from Mrs.

Henry E. Moffette, Education
Chairman; Mrs. Richard Johnson,
Nursing Chairman; Mrs. George
K. Connor. Pubicity; Mrs. Ben IL

Schneider. Finance Chairman.
At 12:30 members enjoyed a box

luncheon, and a vote of thanks was
extended to Mrs. Manoli for her

hospitality by Mrs. William Kug-
ler. President.

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Wlnchestei «i-2H«0 — Res. WOhurn 2-2285-R
efi-tf
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SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Honest Radio Service at Fair Prices

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 8-2289

Pick-up and Delivery Service
iiiitKaimM»iiiiiEa»iiiiii«iiii«iii?Miiiii!rai;iiiiii»ii!MiiiiiiiiiMicjiiiiiitiiii»e=iiiiiitii*itcaiit»iiifiTiic3!:!i-'itiiiiirjiiinifiiiiiraMimii

STORAGE

'He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

f PACKING

H* J. Erskine & Son
Movers

j MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
i YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA
j

AND POINTS BEYOND
! I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568
I jyih-tf

Winchester 6-2040 Jim (

'.oii^lilin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Haps. Paper, Miiuaziiifs, Batteries, /'ires.

Scrap Iron. Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUNK WE BIT IT'

Winchester
mrSl-tf

TRAVEL

Your summer and fall vacation?
Plan it now and well by calling

McGrath Travel Service. WOhurn
2-1234.

Little Miss Suzanne Dresser of

J

Winchester will be featured in a

I
dance solo "Valse He La Poupee"

i from Coppelia at a "The Dansant"
sponsored by Kay Corbett in the

main ballroom of Hotel Bradford.
Boston, on June 20.

r

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

A AlU JCUalf

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

LANE
IFuurral $mtir?

John W. Lane, Jr.

7o0 MAIN STREET
Winchester i>2580

j 18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. Wl 6-1077

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

1 Ww1

Th»flr«attH9Qietln«

value In America,

•et tWt exiro valve

at no extra prlca— at

0°

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1632

P. ROBERTS
MaT-tf

Battery, Brakes, Ignition,

Grease. Change Oil, Trans-

mission, Rear End

Expert

Mechanics

MV MOTHER. \r.
* KNOWS A *
MAGIC SONG-

SHE S&VS IT
] fswE'S SlNtVIMG

I
KEEPS OUR IT THE

LONG] dial at

HOTIN'S

SPRING TUNE-UP
Drain, Flush, Refill Radiator

SIMONIZ
Complete Lubrication

IIO 1 1\ MOTORSJM
I

• .HOHI Mi> ^
''U

.v ni

" HON! 2.902

WIN* Ml 1 I

IV1 <*

Direct Agents

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

WHEEL BALANCE:
A wheel 6 ounces out of balance, at 40 miles per

hour exerts a pounding force of 20.6 pounds. In cor-

1. Longer tire life

2. Safety

3. Smooth performance

4. Economy

Tires and Gas \

Now ls The Time For Your Spring checl("up

PIKE'S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main SU TeL WI 6-1157

Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
PORMALS
•Mlddl-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

Miss Ellen Baylies, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Baylies of
7 Harrison street, received the de-
gree of Associate of Arts from
Green Mountain Junior College.

Poultney. Vermont, at the One
Hundred Fourteenth Commence-
ment. Miss Baylies has been a
member of the Ski Club, Carnegie
Music Club, Science Club. Psy-
chology Club, T. A. P. S. (Thes-
pian Art Players I. and Current
Books Club.

SALTMARSH PLACED IN
N. E. E. A. A. l\ MILE

The B-B BALL PEN* only 98c

at Wilson the Stationer. Star

Building. Church street. my2eMf
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WILD HARE AND WEIRD
WEATHER FOIL FLEET

Once again, Jack Streeton's

"Wild Hare" earned the winner's
toot when Jack beat the fleet last

Saturday afternoon. It was an-
other hotly contested battle as has
>een the rule rather than the ex-

ception this season. For two full

laps it was anybody's race with

Mel Moller. Jim Newman and Dick
Simonds wresting the lead from
Streeton at various stages of the

race, but none of them could keep
cut front. The final challenge came
from Jim Newman at the end of

the second lap, hut just when it

looked like Jim might make it, the
fickle breezes smiled at Jack and
frowned at Jim -Jim did salvage
recond place and Al Litchfield beat
out Simonds for third.

Sunday's official point score race
was sabotaged by rain. Rapid as
they are, even the Winchester Boat
Club's sturdy skippers elected to

stay by the fire.

"Gene" Burchett started and
judged the Saturday race and al-

though she was a little nervous on
the initial start, it looks as though
she'll make a worthy successor to

Kav Burleigh.
Club Chatter

An orchid to Joanne Simonds for
i he slick poster she made to publi-

cize* the Box Lunch and Square
I lance to be held this Saturday
eve . .

.
It's going to be a swell

party and there are a few tickets

available, so come on down . . .

The opening Bridge Party was well
attended and everyone had a grand
afternoon. There'll be another one
Wednesday afternoon, June 30th.

Tennis Balls at the Star Office.

SUMMER
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

July 6 to August 14. 1948

Preparatory Courses for College Entrance

Make-up Courses in all Higll School Subjects

Intensive Reviews - Pre-Nursing Courses

Morning Classes Enrollment Fee, $5

Experienced High School 1 Subject $50

Teachers • Co-Educational 2 Subjects $85

THE FISHER J

374 Broadway. Winter Hill SOMERVILLE
SO. 6-1800

Jpl-.V

Your trip by air

completely

"WHERE IN THE WORLD
ARE YOU GOING?

For reservations on ships,
planes or trains or at hotels
anywhere in the U. S, or for.
eign countries Call

Jt WOburn 2-1234

Authorized bonded
agents for all Steam-
ship. Airlines, rail-

roads and tourist
companies. 23 years
serving this district.

TENNIS INSTRtTTION

Over seventy-Jive Winchester
boys and girls showed their desire

for tennis instruction by mailing

a postal card to Ken Hills, pres-

ident of the Winchester Tennis As-
sociation, prior to the closing

date June 4. 11*48.

It was decided to arrange the

boys and girls in small groups.

.Much care was given to the for-

mation of these groups. So far as

possible, groups were made up of

individuals within a year or two
of each other in age and residing

in the same general locality. It

is hoped that under this plan the
members of a group will continue

play after the instruction period.

Each boy and girl has been as-

signed to a sponsor. In spite of

the continued rain- some sponsor-
have found an opportunity to take
their gro :ps out on the courts. A
list of sponsors who accepted lead-

ership in this tennis program fol-

lows:

Mr. Hazon H. Aver
Mr. Dwight E. Bellows
Mr. Warren K. Branch
Mrs. Kenneth Caldwell
Mr. James II. Coon, Jr..

Mr. Robert A. I 'rake
Mr. Maurice Freeman
Mr. Hall II Ganinge
Mr. Ever-;! W. Grav
Mr. W. B. iler sty-

Mrs. Arthur Hills

.Miss Lois I.add
Mr. W. A. Nutter
Mr, Rowland Patrick
Mr. ('. S. Kosaiidor

Mr. David W. Small
Mr lames K. Ware
Mr. G. E. Williams

It is ho^ed that the program
will stimulate interest in tennis
among groups at similar levels of

play.

COGAN NEW BASEBALL
LEADER

At a meeting of baseball letter

players last week Jimmy Cogan.
regular catcher on the baseball

team at Winchester High School,
was elected captain for 1!»40.

Jimmy, a pepper-pot backstop,
stepped into the breach after Ken
Donaghey became injured in the

7th game of the season, anil caught
the remainder of the games, im-
proving so greatly that Donaghey
would have had his work cut out

to displace him had he been able

to resume playing.
Cogan batted .21'S. and fielded

well. His arm is not too strong,
but his speed in getting rid of the

ball enabled him to catch a lot of
base-runners. He should have a
good year next season and pros-

pects are that he will be leading a

much improved ball chili.

GO-C.VPTAINS ELECTED FOR
TRACK TEAM

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO., INC.

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPHOLSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN-

Check these 20 points

Pete Dillingham, sprinter-broad

juniper and Harry Myers, sprin-

ter, were elected co-captailis of

next year's track team at Win-
chester High School.

Neither boy had much of a sea-

son this year, both being hampered
by injuries. Myers picked up a

few point- in the sprints before

a thigh injury shelved him mid-
way through the season. A
mighty sore ankle prevented
"Pete", a potential 20 foot jumper
and a sub-Il second sprinter, from
realizing his possibilities either on
the track or in the pits. He did

run a couple of good relay legs,

in the (Juad meet and State mee

"Whip" Saltmarsh climaxed his

first and last year as a track com-
petitor for Winchester High School

last Saturday afternoon by plac-

ing fifth in the New England
A. A. I'. Mile Championship event

at Brookline. A senior competing
on the track for the first time this

season. Saltmarsh has had a great

year, despite the hard luck that
dogged him in both the Quad-
rangular meet in Winchester and
at the New England Intcrseholas-

tics at Brookline.
"Whip" didn't figure to win the

mile last Saturdav. not with one
Gilbert Dodds of" the B.A.A.. in

the field, he didn't! The Peram-
bulating Parson just happens to

be the nation's best at the mile
distance, or about anything else

from loOu meters to three miles,

so the Winchester tyro wasn't
shooting for any gold medal at

Brookline. He just wanted a

chance to run against some real

competition, and he sure had it.

Dodds did a 4m. 12.">s mile last

Saturday, which was equivalent
to better than a 4.1(1 effort on a

fast track. That's going, and the

fact that Saltmarsh was able to

hang on and place in such com-
petition is all to his credit. It is

this writer's opinion, for what it

may be worth, that the "Whip"
might have garnered third, had be

not run such a slow third lap. He
finished with a great kick and
plenty left, which is not the way
to finish a race when you are be-

hind. The local novice learned
something about racing last Sat-

urday which should stand him in

good stead in the years to come.

Ho at least had the' thrill of lead-

ing Dodds for about 300 yards of

the first lap. His own time was
right around 4.'»0, and he can do

much better than that.

Winchester's track captain, tall

Ben Coo. competed in the high
jump at Brookline. With Phillips

of Brown doing lift to win anil

the last place winner doing better

than i! ft. Ben, ton, was out of his

class, but he made a creditable

showing, getting over oft. 10 in.

though a big sag in the bar would
have reduced that figure appre-
ciably. The Winchester record is

oft. 8ls in- by Fred Linstrom in

1043, but whether Coe equalled

that figure is questionable. He
probably jumped as well as he
ever did at that, and like Salt-

marsh, learned a lot from jump-
ing against the big shots. That's

the way to learn.

The incomparable Fowle Twins.
Bob and Dick, of Woburn, ran in

the three mile, also won by Gil

Dodds in record time. The young-
sters made a big hit with the
crowd, and Bob Fowle ran himself
into the ground trying to prevent

Dodds from lapping him on the

11th lap.
"Bob" had to drop out. but

"Dick" took up the white man's
burden, and finally finished fifth

a f t e r a sho'dder-to-shouldei"
stretch sprint with John Kaup-
pinen of the B.A.A.. a much older

and apparently more experienced
runner. Dick caught Kauppinen
on the last curve after picking up
a good 1~\ yards. The little Wo-
burn boy turned on the heat over
the last ."id yards but the husky
Kauppinen had some left too and
the pair legged it togeher for the

finish with the crowd on its fee:

yelling for Kowle,
The little guy gave everything

he had but couldn't quite make it.

Kauppinen winning by about the

thickness of his body. So popular
was Fowle that the announcer
gave out his name as winning fifth

place, though only four places
counted. It was good to see the

Fowles rooting for Saltmarsh in

lhe mile, and "Whip" and Coe
yelling for the "Twins" in the
three mile. That's good -pint.

WINCHESTER HIGH BASEBALL
TEAM SHOWED BIG

IMPROVEMENT

Sheldon E. Root of 27 Mt. Pleas-

ant street has been elected to the

office of Secretary in the Boston

:-ican

Spruce Hill Day Camp
LEXINGTON STREET BURLINGTON. MASS

JUNE 28 TO AUGUST 20

Hoys; and (.iris — Ages 4 - 12 >

i Transportation Provided

rou n il i hi h

GEORGE J. RUPPRECHT. Director

Telephone Burlington 7- il.tl I

Furniture stripped of old fabric
Frames rv^lued and redovv eled where
necessary.

Springs reset and relied.

Springs replaced where mv.-vsary.
>e.;t platform entiretj rebuilt.

Scratches i>n frames lenioved.
Exposed vvm>d parts reftnlshed.

New webbing and stuffing added.

Completel) new seat cushions.

Suit.- called for and delivered free of

charge i" Metropolitan Boston.

Decorator v\ ill call ai your home wiia

samples.
Onlj experienced factory-trained wen
w oi k on >uur suite.

Suite is beautifullj covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put now fabric over old.

We help you'ehoose colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
Cushions are nuide reversible.

Vuur furniture Insured lor Are and
theft while in our possession.

i ash or budget: whichever you prefer.

Evening appointments for >our con-

venience.

5-YEAK
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR

AND
CONSTRICTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

6b7-6by MAIN ST.,

MELROSE

TEL. ME 5-5120-5121

IF -AMERIC AN"

MADE

IT'S MADE

BEST

mo nouns nmi i Miu.ioy meamsgs

Father look* tor very little Imt when he come* home at

night these two wonls from hi* youngster!- mean.- more to

him thai] all "the tea in China."

If you vvi-h to thank him with a small gift on Sumlay

we may he able to help you.

If he plays Tennis. Have his favorite Racket Restrung

or a Can of Tennis Ball.*, a Press or a Racket Cover.

If he plays golf. A set of Head Covers. Golf Balls or

the new Mitchner Type Golf Hat. Don't forget his headsize.

If he fishes. A few Flies or Plugs. A new line or a Reel.

If he listens to the Ball Game. How about a Baseball

Score Book to keep track of the plays.

Or a new Ka Bar Pocket Knife.
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Winchester High School's base-
bull team this spring showed a
1 ig improvement over the sea-

.-on. despite its final record of nine
defeats in Pi panics played. Coach
Edward A. Bartlett worked hard
v ith a squad that showed little in

the way of good materia! at the
start of the season and his expert
tutelage and hard work paid off.

for at the close of tthe campaign
his charges were playing as good
ball as any of the teams encount-
ered, having a winning record of

five wins in the last eight games.
Two of the three games lost after
the half-way mark were by a

single run with questionable umpir-
ing hurting the locals' chances in

one of these contests.
Winchester lost live ot its nine

games over the season by one run.
its worst beating coming in the
final game with Concord, 7-'J. For
Winchester, this game, coming the
day after the big Ii-1 victory over
Woburn, was distinctly anti-climax,
the locals just having no "jinegar"
left after their thrilling defeat of
the Tanners.

Coach Bartlett had the benefit of

little luck this year, .lust before
the opening game. Paul Roche, on
whom he was depending to play
•.bird base, was declared ineligible,
necessitating a shakeuo in the in-

field which undoubtedly cost the
team several games over the first

part of the season.
Before Roche's loss Eddie Conley

who was expected to b0 a regular
outfielder, found his "football
knee" wasn't going to permit :iiin

H play baseball, and this didn't
help any either, for Conley i- ag-
gressive and would have' been a
distinct asset.

Not quite midway through lhe
season Ken Donaghey, the hardest
hitter on ;he team and at that time
first string catcher, cracked a bone
in ids .hand which -helved him for
'he remainder of the campaign.
Ken'.- sticking would surely have
been a big help in several of those
late-season games that went by the
board for the want of a hit or' two.
Jimmy Cogan. who replaced

Donaghey behind the bat, caught
Jis well or better than Kennie, and
might have replaced him as catcher
anyhow, but Kennie would have
been on the club somewhere, driv-
ing in runs with that big bat of
bis. His loss definitely hurt, while
if Roche could have played, Win-
chester would surely have been
right in the tight for the .Middlesex
League crown. Paul fields and lots
well, and the locals could really
have used an infielder who could
do those things.

Winchester finished the season

'

with a team batting average of
.p>4t, good sticking for a club los-

j

ing more than half its games. Sam- i

my Bellino led the team at bat with
!

nice .:><>!» average, hitting safely
in lo of the Hi games. Ken Dona-
ghey hit .."21 in seven games and
could well have improved these!
figures hail he played all the way.
"Junie" Reardon and Cogan were!
just two points shy of .300 for the

j

season, Pitcher - Outfielder Vera
j

Slack had a .2111 average and Don
Kenton hit .27*. No one can crab
ver that sort of sticking, and as

,

a matter of fact in many of their

.osing games tiie local- oiithit the
opposition. The team fielding avei-

i-ge of .'.'I'll was nothing to sneeze
at either, though a !oi •( the errors

made during Hie season, especially

in some of the (•ally rames wen
of tiie •"costly" variety.

"Hinkey' Horn, wh > was con-

verted from an infielder to an out-

fielder by Couch Bartlett, led the

team in fielding alter moving to

i mm field. Having a perfect aver-

age in the last 11 -t«mes of tiie

season.
Winchester lined up lor .no.-;

it.- game- witii Cogan catching.
•'Al" Switsser at lirst base, "Petey"

Priest at .-econd. ("ai l lie Finppv.
shortstop; and "Junie" Reardon,
third base. Captain "Sammy"
Bellino covered left field like a

;
tent. Vein :-iu;'. pl-iyci icavci

'when not pitching an I "Hinkey"
Morn was in right. "Major" Dan-

,
iei.- played center with Slack on
the ! .ili and improved greatly over I

'the latter par', of the reason.
Winchester"- only experienced

;

Kpitch.'rs. Eldiedge and big "Bob"]
^IcKliiinney proven li-appoint-

|

I meat.-, neither t.vin'g aide to he:p

gate '•.ui . SlacU an; I 'on Kenton
• did hiost of -.he pitching, and oik;

"did wei!. Slack turning in severai

;
I'.'ie performances including is

^four-hitter against Woburn, Chi.--!

holm ai-o helped out on the mound,
and Daniels, a left-ii tnder, ;.- an-
other with whom Coach Bartlett
worked as a pitching possibility

.

"Skitch" Carroll was anothei

fieft;." whose lack of control kept
him from a regular turn. W.
Thomas was the team manager.

"King of all Hearts"

that's Father

on his day

FATHER'S DAY

Sunday, June 20th

. . . and here at Filene's we
have hundreds of wonderful

gift suggestions that are

sure to please him.

Mean hint No. 1—Swank ut-

tragram it-initial tie clip, a

smart personalized gift. (!old

color metal that gleams!

$2.50 plus 20'. tax.

Heart hint No. 1— Always
welcome—ties in an assort-

ment of gay patterns and col-

ors in rayon or silk. Also

summer palm l>each ties.

Other heart hints—Short or
long sleeve sport shirts. Ar-
row dress shirts in white or
stripes. Gold Toe and Inter-

woven stockings. wallets,

liirhters and many other

smart gift items, all from

IN WINCHESTER

STORE HOURS

9.15 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

TELEPHONE
w, 1497

WEDGEWOOD LAB

Sft e c i a (i si n
9

Following
Winchester ,

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

Winchester .

- the season s rt

2— Wakefield
• i— Reading . .

4— Lexington
s—Belmont .

.

U—Stoneham
12- Melrose . .

4—Concord . .

4- Woburn*
.

'—Reading . .

I—Lexington
I—Wakefield
5—Belmont .

1 •".—Stoneham
14— Melrose . .

;- woburn* .

1— Concord . .

o n e e i I o r a l i o n

for tliut main radio

am

Su.tifieJ

^4uto tZadio Repair

Winchester J»0 Opponents
* Non-league games.

The new field house and comfort
j

station at Loring avenue play- !

ground had hardly gotten into
i

position when the police received a
jcomplaint that it was being dam-
J

aged by children. The authorities
j

found an eight year old girl was
!

responsible for most of the trouble
and her parents were notified with
a warning against further activ- ;

ity.

ATHLETI'S FOOT QEftM
HOW TO KILL IT.

Ml OKI HOUR,
IK NOT PLEASED, your 3oc Wk.

Aak any dniggUt for thin STKONG
funtriciu*. TE-OL. Made with 90 par-
ent alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reach-
es and kill* MORE germs falter, Today at

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
i

• je4«lt

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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was over two feet in diameter in

1870 when I first knew it. and
since, it and others grew on either

bank of the Middlesex Canal.
There was a big hollow, one on
our place that was generally in-

habited by and owl.
What is now called Palmer

street, from Willow street north,
i via old road) was built by level-

ling off the Middlesex Canal and
since the fee in same belonged to

the abutting owners: A. Shepard,
I). Kimball and P. Fletcher and A.
Fletcher, they decided to build a

road - which made a short cut to

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So- ('utters Village from Wildwood
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent street.

WINCHESTER HIGH
GRADUATED 179

(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Norian's award is divided

between the Mt. Holyoke Club of

Winchester, which gave $150, and
the College, which gave $300. Be-

j

sides the History Medal, Shaw 1

won the third State Prize in the

United Nations Essay Contest, his

prize marking the tenth consecu-

tive year in which Winchester has

hail a prize winner in this contest,

including two national winners.
Two thousand schools mid four

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Knu-red at
ler. Mufs., lis

the puHtofRce at Wi
KrCnnfi-clliHil maf'V

.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Without doubt these several But- thousand students annuall> par-

tonwood trees must have been tJJJ.ipate in this contest, making

planted some time when the Mid- Winchester s accomplishment par-

dlesex Canal was in operation, t.cularly outstanding

since they are not native to this M*. Aver presented the Jere A.

region. Some one who got them Downs Scholarship Awards,
from the south must have done the amounting to $1,350. Based on the

trick as they were just off the amounts of college tuition neces-
sary, awards of $400 went to \ ir-

ginia Walters and Janet Blackham,
$350 went to Norma Bergquist and
$200, to Paul Gaudette.

Following the awards Mr. Aver

Serving the Community for

68 Years

i Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Ix'verett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, "th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Harrison ('hadwick

canal banks.
I reckon that this will give you

some data about Bullets in a But-

tonwood Tree, which was in the
stamping grounds of the wild men f ollowing the awards Mr, Ayer

who lived around Wedge pond, Presented the diplomas to the
:

mrhting the graduates assisted by Principal;
dnndle. In his introductory re-

|

marks the School Committee
Chairman paid high tribute to Mr. 1

when they were still

Civil War in the 1870"s.

As ever,
Etlela Fooche

LEAGUE URGES MEETING
ON SCHOOL

WHO PUT THE BULLETS IN
THE Bl TTONWOOD TREE

Editor of the Star:
Enclosed is a copy of the letter

to Mr. Wadsworth urging an open
meeting for discussion of the plans
for the Junior High School. If ~

pr ..
is,;r

"

;, t

-

you care to print it perhaps others '
> M K

would join in the request.

Cordially
Kathryn C. Hall. President.

June Hi, 1948.

Mr. Philip P. Wadsworth, chrm.
Jr. High School Bldg. Committee
Of! Oxford street

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Mr. Wadsworth:
The League of Women Voters

would like to urge that there be

an open meeting in the near future

Madison. N. H.
June 11, l'.»48

Raining, 5:35 p. m.

Editor of the Star:

I note in your last issue that a

park department employee has
found some bullets in a Button-
wood tree at the tennis grounds
and you would like to know who
the heck put 'em there - and maybe Pm».s -

an "Old Timer", might know "Why We think

Grindle and his faculty members.
The graduates tiled to the stage
by rows and were loudly applauded
as they received their diplomas.
After all had returned to their

seats the audience joined them and
the chorus in singing the "Star
Spangled Banner."
John D. Stevens was faculty

the graduation,
was in charge of

speakers, with Mrs. Ella M. Stacy.

Edward A. Bartlett, and Ray V.

Hayward in charge id' marching,
assisted by Henry T. Knowlton.
Ushers, under the direction of

Miss Ethel Knowlton, included
Robert Elliott, head usher. Robert
Abrahamson, Paul Amico. Blair

Currie. Charles Hart. Peter Kir-

wan, Charles McGowan. John
Morabito, Robert Oxford, Richard
Richmond, Robert Singer. Brad-

to discuss the plans tor the Junior for(1 Smith. James St. Clair. Aiden
High School building. Underwood and Jerome Under-
We feel that there are many wood.

citizens who would like to express Following are the members of

their ideas concerning the needs to th,, permanent honor roll, the
be met by the building and their honors work students and members
objections to the plans presented. 0f the graduating class of 1948.
For example: questions have t>een Permanent Honor Roll

raised about the lack of windows Janet "l

j?

cl*h,!

in the fronts of the two wings and ii«hfamin Coy
about the adequacy of the stage Nancy crnnt

Juiiti Harris
John H»ldsw..rth
Sully Holme

Kelley
Kcsnlinil McPcuke
Kdwnr.1 Moor.-
Elizabeth Norian
Jo. I Slocum

,
,

.

i
i\ ' Mnlloi'v Smith

It WOUld help you in Sl , My Holmes Peter Sorbkin

for". Being as 'how I might qual- the accomplishment of your desire [...!« Hottel J<o«.r s«nns„„

ifv as an "Old Timer" - and being to give the town a thoroughly sat-
|lrMi)|cnI uu-hnrU Kuiri

as how that thar Buttonwood isfaetory building* to have such n
, vu-,. Pre»i.ient .i.we|.h Ami

tree grew within my
ground seventy odd years ago.

I reckon that I know who put them
thar bullets inter that tree, at

least some of them. In them days,

where the tennis courts are now.

was known by the Dog Town
Guards - ami their Pups - as, the

"Medder" and it belonged to An-
drew Shepard. who lived on Pine

street.

I lived just across what is now
called Palmer street; on the east

side of the "Medder" lived Corn-

stamping meeting in the near future.

Sincerely.

Kathrvn (i. Hall, President.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
NOTES

Mr. Ralph H. Bonnell, Chairman
of the Building Fund, announces
that Mrs. George A. Marks has
nccepted the chairmanship of a

Women's Unit on Special Gifts.

This Unit is to work on a program
of individual anpeal during the

modore Spicer with four boys who next seven months period preced-

knew all about shootin' irons ami ing the general community pro-

I learned from them. gram of early 1949. The membcr-
That thar Buttonwood tree made ship of the Unit will shortly be

n pood place to have a target about announced.
four or five feet from the ground, The Alumnae Association of the
since there was a sand bank behind Winchester Hospital School of
it. if we missed the tree, but I'm Nursing has made from its Treas-
telling ye we didn't aim ter miss. urv a gift of $200 for redecoration
no sir. We would go back to the and equipment of Room :!ii(i on the
Spicer property line to shoot about third floor of the Hospital which
lull yards - for the high power hears the Association's name,
rifles, which in the late 70's and o„ r nPW Administrator, Mr.
HO's were none other than Civil u ar ian I, paine, Jr.. has been able
War muskets. These musket balls to aecure for the Hospital several
were lead, made in a hand mould: pieces of needed equipment from
some round and some plugs. After

t he war surplus stores taken over
the Spanish War I bought for $5 from the Government bv Mass-
a German Mauser Rifle - which iu.husetts General Hospital. The
was captured from the Spanish. pricea askt>( | for , h ,,Se articles un-
These guns used ammunitions

,|pr the (j,)V(.rnment regulations
about 30 cal. either steel jacketed

re|irt.scnt a very small fraction of
or soft nosed-type Paul Spicer tht,ir va , UPi nnf, thwp puPchased
and 1 often tested this and his

,)y Winchester Hospital include an
accident

barter bd-
. ihroe office

munition might show. Since the

ami 1 often tested this and his
,)V Winchester Hospital inclu

several types on this tree setting operatinK t
.Ml, f„r the ac

up blocks of wood to see what pen- nilim tW(1 sterilizers. a bae
etrat.on the different kinds of am- incubator, a desk, three
Mtmitirtn ntiirVir ohrMl* SltlCO trip . . . .. .

Mauser point blank range was 300
yards, the penetration at 100 yards
was - something, even when shoot-

ing into the end grain of a timber.

I would expect that the older

Spicer boys may well have used

this tree before Pablo and I did,

as they were older by several years,

and up to the same tricks: how-
ever, that thar Buttonwood tree

chairs, a typewriter, and a very
fine ceiling light for operating
room use.

Michael Brown, son of Mr. Fulton
Brown of Arlington street, who
was graduated from Kimball
Union two years ago, will be re-

leased from his two years in the
Navy on July 18th. He will enter
Yales College in the Fall.

DlAMO
moit pre
to proudly
. . . foreve

ing more
for you to

the extra

beauty of

Norma lierftirufol

TreuKurcr Kilwaril Moon-
Honors Work

BUSINESS TRAININGS
Louise Arnlerwon Kimii-e potieette

Gpnilcl Antieims Jean Kelley

MiirKUerite Ctillnhnn Barbara Waters
ENGLISH

Klizalieth Nnriiiri KilvvarJ Shaw
Joe] Slncnm

NtATHEMATirs
Kilwnril M..oro I' r Sot-okm

SCIENCE
Rohrrt Kckbere
SPANISH

Barbara Wufsky

( lass of 1918

'Georgianna Albree
Joseph James Amico
'Louise Marie Anderson
Gerald Fotis Antippas
Cynthia Ann Babcock
Giustino Richard Baldacci

Edward Richard Ball

George Andre Barbaro
Marie Lorraine Bates
Mane Evelyn Beggs
Samuel Micheal Bellino

Norma Ann Bergquist

Donald Herbert Berridge
Manet Margaret Blackham
Ralph Holbrnok Bonnell, Jr.

Margaret Doris Boyle
Richard Anthony Brazeau
Barbara Louise Burbank
Henry Joseph Burke
Margaret Jane Butler
Claire I/mise Callahan
John Joseph Callahan
Marguerite Louise Callahan
Joseph Emilio Capone
Allen March Carlisle

Carl Alfred Carlson
Gloria Jean Carlson
Raymond James Carroll. Jr.

Janet Margaret Cary
Ronald Jackson Chisholm
Ernest William Clark. Jr.

Herbert John Geary, Jr.

Benjamin Plaisted Coe
Ralph Freeman Cole
Theodore Bartlett Covert
Karl William Bartlett Cox. Jr.

Eloise Elsie Crowelli
Joan Ellen Dade
Moyce Dana
Martha Mildred Daschbach
Elizabeth Ann Davies
Anne Louise DeCamp
William Joseph Dee. Jr.

Carl Francis DeFilippo
Marguerite Evelyn Derro
Catherine Ann DeTeso
Theresa Rose DiBenedetto
Robert Hudson Dickie
Eunice Ann Doucette
Charles Elnwood Doughty
Harry McCaslin Easton
Lorraine Marie Eaton
•Robert Bernard Eckberg
David West Eldredge
Mary Grace Errico
Vincent Camera Evangelista
Sebastian Anthony Facciolo

Martha Edith Feinberg
Edna Modest Ferrera
Francis John Ferro
Eleanor Ann Fiore
Jean Catherine Fitzgerald
Peter Hamilton Flagg
Martin Francis Flaherty
Alice Janet Foley
John Joseph Frongillo

Edward Paul Gaudette
Althea Ann Grace
"Nancy Terese Grant
Nancy Ann Griffiths
David Joseph Harrigan
Charles Parker Harris
Moan Harris
Richardson Beggs Harvey
Joan Haskell
Robert George Heitz
Richard Rowland Hills

Martha Hodge
Mohn Hale Holdsworth
Alice Norma Holm
•Margaret Holmes
'Sally Holmes
Henry Peter Horn
•Lois Hottel
Jack Henry Irwin
Sally Jackson
Norman Lewis Joyce
•Richmond Keeney
•Jean Honora Kelley
Anne Foss Kibbe
Nancy Jane Kingman
John August Kitko
•Richard Cory Kuglcr
Guy Philip Livingstone. Jr.

Anthony Louis Lopez. Jr.

Richard Spurr Lovis
Sarah Holcomb Luitwieler
Elizabeth Ann Maclsaac
Barbara Anna Maher
Ann Hendry Mathewson
Susan Elizabeth McCauley
John Arrell McElhinney
Robert Dennis McGrail
Robert Francis McGrath
Janet Louise Mclntyre
Jeanne Patricia McKinley
James Francis McLaughlin
Thomas Neal McNamara
•Rosalind McPeake
Julia Hull Merrow
Joanne Meskell
Catherine Frances Michienzi
Vincent Salvatore Michienzi
Jean Ida Moiison
•Edward Patrick Moore. Jr.

Janis Lea Morris
Anna Mae Muraco
Ruth Agnes Murray
Joanne Nelson
Katherine Anna Nelson
•Elizabeth Lydio Norian
Grace Meroosh Norian
Jean Evelyn Norton
Alfred Joseph Nowell
John Francis Nowell
Nancy Nutter
Anne Therese O'Brien
Esther Alexander Orr
Grace Anne Padelford
Robert Nathan Palson
Katharine oleott Parker
Robert Donald Parker
Stephen Ryder Parkhurst
Carol Ann Parkin
Kathryn Roberta Perkins
Charles Oilman Phippen
Mary Angela Principe
Franklin Pynn, Jr.

Stuart Sim Rae
John Martin Reynolds, Jr.

Robert William Richardson. Jr.

Ronald Henry Richburg
Samuel Micheal Roberto, Jr.

Frances Barbara Rush
Thomas Clark Salmon
Sherman Whipple Saltmarsh, Jr.

* Edward Culver Shaw
Moel Byron Slocum
Carolyn Dorette Smith
Francis Ambrose Smith
Charles Russell Mallory Smith
Richard Granger Smith

"Peter Pitirimovich Sorokin
Anthony Richard Staffiere

Marilyn Day Straghan
Frank Raymond Strawbridge
Eleanor Patricia Subrizio
'Roger Allen Swanson
*Alan Alexander Switzer, Jr.

Frederick John Swymer
Constance Marie Tauro
Barbara Taylor
William Herbert Th..mas
Sally Vincent
Clarinda Wade
Howard Arthur Wallace. Jr.

Virginia Claire Walters
Marilyn Ward
Barbara Anne Warsky
Barbara I>ouise Waters
Frank Cross Weidman
Dawn Louise Wheaton
Wanda Whiting
Jeanne Wilde
Nancy Weymouth Woodward
Patricia Woodward
William Howarth Young
Doris Anne Zimmerman

• National Honor Society

•'II — «P mm mm «»"<> «•»•-•».••.—

from New York

$190 UP plu> tax

Enjoy the fun of shipboard Ufa

...vijit two of the world'j

moit fascinating island

playgrounds I You spend a

full day and night in lovoly

Bermuda, a day and evening

in Nassau, with ship your

"hotel" while In port. Air-

conditioned dining salon,

orchestro, entertainment,

cruise director.

>

Choice accommodations (lilt
'

available for all sailings —
oik for illustrated folder.

Telephone WOburn 2-1231

MeGRATH TRAVEL
SERVICE. WOBURN

Authorized Agents for all

Steamship Lines. Air Lines.

Railroads, and Tourist
Companies.

:{<) Years of Knowing
the World

CARS COLLIDED ON
CAMBRIDGE STREET

"I like the neiahhorlv .irmcKphere .it mv
'home-town' kink . . where they evidently be-

lieve th.u every depositor is important. It's a

strong hank, too, so it's the ideal place for my

checking account.''

Yes — more and more people in this com-

munity are enjoying the convenience and pres-

tige of a connection with this friendly "home-

town'" hank. With an account here, you may he

sure of prompt assistance in anv financial mat-

ter. And remember, this bank is a member of the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, an

agency of the United States Government, which

insures the checking and savings accounts of each

of our deposirors up to $5,000.

Winchester National
/ IANK—
/ WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

Shortly before 12:30 Sunday
morning three cars were involved

in an accident on Cambridge street

about ion feet south of Wildwood
street.

Serjrt. James E. Farrell went to

investigate with Officers Thomas
Hannon and Richard Dempsey.
They found that the three cars

involved were all headed south on
Cambridge street, anil that a Ply-

mouth coupe, owned and driven by
Bernard F. Fitzgerald of 303

Beacon street. Somerville, third in

the line of cars, had collided with
.the rear of a Pontine, owned and
driven by Joseph A. Wright of

30A Lake street. Somerville. The
Pontine in turn had collided with
the rear of an Olds sedan, owned
anil operated by Harry A. Bears
of 12A Ijftke street. Somerville.

Damage was done the rear of both
the Pontine anil Olds and the front

end of the Plymouth was so badly
damaged the car was disabled.

Evelyn Cappeillo of 4l>] Wash-
ington street, Somerville. was
taken by a passing motorist to the
Winchester Hospital where she
was treated by Dr. Charles Rooney
for a sprained left ankle and in-

juries to her mouth. Mary
Wright, a passenger in the Pon-
tiac. complained of injuries to her
head.
Ann Bears. Mary King of 72

Cedar street. Somerville, and
Theodore and Sophie Cuff of 45
Webster avenue, that city, riding

in the Olds, complained of being

shaken up.

MODEL PLANES BANNED
FROM PLAYGROUNDS

The Park Department has ruled

that the further living of model
airplanes on town playgrounds is

forbidden and has notified the po-

lice to enforce this regulation.

Many complaints have been re-

ceived abnut the Hying of these
model planes on town playgrounds,
the noise of the motors being ob-

jectionable and their being a safe-

ty factor involved.

With the increased use of all

playgrounds many have felt that

the flying of model planes on areas
where children or adults are en-
gaging in play or recreation is too

dangerous to be permitted.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c

a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

presents

"SCENIC BEAUTIES
OF OUR WEST"

in color

Second

Congregational Church

Friday, June 25 8 p.m.

Adults 75c. Children 40c

The Fire Department was called Friday evening, June \ the L. G.

Monday morning to the Beggs & boys held their annual June dance

Cobb plant to put out a tire in an at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

!
automobile there. *

W. S. Hammond on Glengarry
;

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Parker "Red" Smith, formerly of Hotin Motort, hat

assumed the management of thi. station at 75 Main

Street in Woburn.

GAS, MOTOR OIL and LUBRICATION

Telephone WOburn 2-2577

"Pi niT *V COFFEE -FT in.l T>n» f..r

brruklKl or after-dinner MrviM

$160.00

CANDLESTICKS
$10.00 PAIR

ROYAL DANISH
SALT AND PEPPER
$21.60 PAIR

3-Diamond En^ement
tint in choice itttmt*

Henry Billauer
From a Jeweler's family for over a century

327 Main St. Woburn

KING FOR A DAY!
Hell be just that if you select his

FATHER'S DAY gift from

our select stock.

We have the kind of gifts Dad would

buy for himself.

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Stmt

Winchester 6-0736 W

SANDWICH PLATE
$19.50

MEAT DISH

>.oo
ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Store Hours 9 to 6
Charge or Budget Open Friday Evenings UntiJ9 P. M.

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., ARLINGTON CENTER
TeL ARUnftOB 5-4209
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Are You
Giavcli Sievince*

in

SUNDAY. JUNE SO, 191*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

er Mt. Vernon and

TROOP 12 NEWS WINCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNDATION CONTRIBUTORS

Mrs. Henry K. Spencer, chair-
everting, man "f the Winchester Scholarship

The last regular weekly meeting
St. Mary's School fur Troop 12

was neia on Thursday
June l"th at 7:;i0 p. n

parents' Night coming ui

Thursday the Scouts ha

Wuhinston preparing to do with Sc.

With
on next
lots of

itmaster

jndation. armour
the following list 0

and individuals whi
total ..f $3,686.63 t<

this week
irganizatiohs
ontributed a
e distributed

We cordiallv invite you to come in for complete information

about our flexible home mortgage plans.. Without obligation, you

may have the figures you need for successful planning and action.

Whether you buy. build or want to refinance, come in and net all

the benefits of our wide experience in serving home owners.

Ite* Wall r Lee Bailey, Minister.

Residence: 15 Fairmoiint Street. Tele,
lone Winchester 6-0427,

Mr. Wilfrid TremMay, Orcanist-Director
Mi-» Vivian F. Bl'iiidell, Church Secre-
ry arid Uireclor f Younn People
Mr. Donald Merchant, ( lurch School Parents Night and Lifts and Lar-
iiwrintendent. etc., it was essential to drill
nun*

.
on.ee hours: 9 to 12, M-nday

, K„ ,.,„., .. i.it .M r Bob Fiore con-

Doucette and Asst. Scoutmaster in scholarships among members "f

Fiore conducting the Scouts in the graduating class at Winchester
many Scouting features. With High School. Before the foun-
Slorse .ode signaling and sem-
aphore signaling coming up on the

r.-h OM.ce hours: '• to '.J. Monday . i . _ (lit
through Friday; also 1 to 4 Wednesday t he Im \ > a hit

OfTi- ..• •el-ph-.ne Wlri.:hest,.r

Iciual scholarships were offered,

manv of which wore loo -mall to

lie of much value. These individ-

ual amounts arc now lumped
through the Foundation and dis-

a. in Mor
Our Tin

heir.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service lo Winchester

Rev. Howard J- Chidley. D.D.. Minister.
Iteaidence Fernway

Rev. John Preacott Roberttton, S.T.B..

\saiatant, l<2 Arlington Street, Winches-
ter. Tel. Winchester 6-0808-W. Church
Winchester 6*1056

ducted the ever popular "Simon tributed according to the needs of
Says" game which helps the boys the individual recipients, there be-

to let off steam. It sounded as if ing careful consideration of all

a boiler factory had exploded it' factors entering into each case,

the noise was any criterion. After' The contributors were:
one of these games the Scouts set- Winchester Mothers' Associatloi

tie down to the business at hand
and really work hard. Present for
the Committee were: Casey. Grant,
Wash'. urn. Fr. Supple. Frhard !>n<f

of course Norm Doucette and Boh
Fiore. Troop 12 has been favored wj"i
all year with an attentive Commit- ""J

Winch
Mothei

WINCHESTER

Mortgage Money Always Available

H 0 V R S

Monday through Friday 8-3 First Monday of Month 8-4

tee. It was not always possible

for all of the men to be present all

of the time but at each meeting

Junior Hiirh Aaaocttttc*
satiations ,.f the:
George Waahinvtoh
i.uicin
Mystic
NiK.nan and
Wyman Schools

hesier IVai-h.r--
-

Clul.
heater Rotary I'luh
t'T, American Legion

Kn Ka Society
Win ho* • ..Ileire Club
H in best, r Mt. Holyoke College Club
Winchester Smith College Club
W. men's Republican Clul.

Salvation Army
Winchester Junior Dances
Immaculate Conception < atholic Club

J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choi*
master.

Miss Janet K. Sargent, Secretary, Win
clostcr 6-0328.

Miss Wise a. Belcher, Executive Hoat- there was always better than 50";
«Si Winchester o-itmi.

„f the Committeemen present to

Next Sunday morning, Communion Sun- ' (,,u ' 11 band to the Scoutmasters
da> with reception ..if new member*, ul when needed. Scoutmaster D.OU- Sti'Mary's Hidy Name Society

10:45. I>r Chidley will preach ..n Why cettc announced a prospective trip V'.dne Const ruction Co.

to Mount Monadnock and .leclared wlSShSUr «SS^* itilV
" Women's l-odiri\ Sun- of Italy

WineheaU'i- Tuberculoai* Commi
Parish Players. Fust Congregational
Church

John I. Donovan

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. IJwighf W Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory, i! Glengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
I'arish Hoiise, Tel. Winchester 6-1922,

iday, Ju
Holy Communion.
Morning Prayer ai

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Clold Dart

ity of High Schoo
Winchester 6-21118

Reward.

•oiih bri

Findei

II. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
rixpert w-rk "f all kinda. Call Hobby
ft Crafta Nook. Win. 2:ill-W or Arling-
ton lata, aull-tf

that the winners of the current
patrol contest would be the lirst

considered in goinir on this camp-
ing t rip. The contest to date i<

tight between two patrols. The
Flaming Arrow patrol with N'eil

McFeeley as patrol leader has U50
points and the Apache patrol with

Sewing* 'for"churcn World Service* Box Rennie Goodrow in charge has 161

Luncheon at is :30. points. The Flying Eagles and
Panthers bring up the rear. The

second CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH meeting ran a bit later than usual

due to so much last minute data port on Cape •

to run over with the boys outlining home of Mr. ai

White shelf paper both in rolls

M.s. Anna I'.ochnian, o'ntunUt und Moinlav, June 1 1th at S:00 p. m. of the senior class president, Rich" I and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.
Choir Director.

the .Messrs. Grant. Washburn, ard Kugler. |
Star Building. f6-tf

Saturday j«ne is)
Casey, Poucettc, Kinton and Swimming, cook-ou'.s. dancing at _ ; .

Annual Church and Church School I'lc Krhat'd held a linal committee the yacht club and outdoor movies

rner of Wnshinttton Street ami Ken-
Road.

Rev. Donald J. Marcallum, Minister.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS HELD
HOUSE-PARTY

Twenty-nine Winchester High
School pupils, most of them gradu-

ates this year, enjoyed a three-

lay house party '.his week at West-
d at the summer
Mrs. William A.

the Parents' Night program. On Kugler of Winslow road, parents

A Safe Place

For Your Valuables

Murine; the vacation season, unoccupied home* are exposed

to extra hazards of burglary and tire. F.liminate rwk«* of loss

while you are on vacation or away at other times. Leave silver-

ware and other \aluables in our vault. Safe Deposit Hoxes are

available in various sizes at yearly rentals of So or more, plus

tax. You may also store packaees in the vault at a moderate

monthly charce.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

W INCH ESTER. M ASSACHI'S ETTS

MCMBCt FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE t')»»0««TI31

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS;: S A. M. to 2 IV M. DAILY

Monday Throueh Friday

BILL S TAXI
at Salem Willows. Hun leaven church meeting for Parents' Slight

HELP WANTED
SACKING SPRINC.S In upholstered

furniture ,.ents repaired-cmpletely reator-

.
ed to oriitinal pusition with Parker Sait-—

... , ! I I'ruf. Wurk done in your home. Chair
HEM* WANTED Women : wonderful op-

I

,s :6i „ ivan |l8.50- Written lifetime

guarantee. 19 years of "'knowing how,"
ulao ouality upholsterinir. Call Waltham
2447-M. j»9-tf

portunity i irn money. Dew not

terfer- with home dutiea. <• I income.

permanent. Write f..r interview. Star

Office I!..- J-l'. J- 11"'"*

m.
Sunday, .ltin«» J 1 '.

11:110 a m. MorninB Worship and Ser-
mon.

Krlday. dune 2S,
"Scenic IlinutieK of Our West" - on

illuatrnted lecture hy Rr. I'hilip Cordon
Corliss.

made the time pass swiftly, and
'

the KP work being done in shifts

vt'as not too arduous, Mrs. Kugler,
.Mrs. Richard Smith and Mrs. [,ou

Warsky acted as chaperons for the
j

The Winchester Republican party
Town Committee which was elected

REPl'HUCAN I'OWN
COMMITTEE ORCJ \MZF.S

HELP WANTED Earn I »'™m.

rtpreaenting .\^"n Coametica udvertiam

In Good HouaekeepinB and 'en other lead-

ing magaiinea Write District Manager

Box 263. S
fore l«:»0

, „r call .S.Mem C'ii-VI he-

jelMt*

in April, held ils organization
meeting on Monday. June 7th at

the (ieneral Committee Room in

A Friendly Church Bt the Fork of the Road the Town Hall. The following
Ifey ,l,d,t. S„.,..k. Jr.. Minis-..,-. Reaideheo

officors w ,.n . .-l... tf«l

:

Mr. William .1.

"9-» CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST

WEDDING CAKES- When you want a " "

real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a atudio that makea a

specialty of only the beat in party cakea ...

,f any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel. "' '" \..
Mr

.' ''•
„
W
„

'
''.". * " ; „ .„ ,

Bmile Marquh, 83 Central street, Woburn. w
'

1 >'"»K 1
'

; f*;..
^" 1

,„ .

WO 2-17T8, ffi-tf
S'lperintcndent, 55 Cambridge Street, IM. ( hairman.
wincnester h-usjj->>. ,

ATTRACT»VE

SECRETARIAL

POSITION

Openinu in Winchester cen-

ter. ."> day week. Interesting

work. Apply at

Friendship House

40 Church Street, Winchester

starting Monday, June 21st.

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also
steei safety rails. We make and install.

Order now. and he sure of safe uteps next
winter. For estimate. Call ARlington
5-1838 any time.

Mr. Charles P. l'o'ter. Organist and
Choir Director.

D.

Speers. Jr..

Elliott; Vice

Subject t

ANTIQUES
Old Furniture. Clocks. Hand Paint-
ed China. Oriental Rugs. Marhle
Tup Tables Singer Sewing Machines.

Art Objects and Hrir-a-Hrar

( all Mr. Ueehenacker,
RKading 2-1991

Sunday. June l 'lv
10:15 a. :n Morning Se

I Itcmember I'npn"
Notice* for the Cuming Week

Tuesday. June Tl
S:UU p, m. The last Oirieial Hoard Me.

ing pr.-vi.Mis to the

in the Winifred I..

Union

Secretary,
-dell, Treas-

Mrs. Louise
Chairman.

Mr. Ix'slie J. S.ot

Mrs. Inez C. I'd;

urer.

Reports of the Treasurer and
the auditor were considered. Mrs.

iimmer will'' lie' "held Clara M. Snyder anil Mrs. Mary
Crawford Memorial y fjass were elected to till two of

l-u.ure Notice. the va.am ies ii-iw existing in the

Services will be held in the Committee. Mr. Ralph II. Botinel!
hurches in T»wn during the was apnointed Chairman of the
*°n,

trd
•
S
MeSiaT

,

%l^hod^ Publicity Committee and a Coin-

RKCF1VFD M. 1). FROM
HARVARD

Frederick T. (Tasker) Hatch.!
after two years in Dartmouth
Medical School and two years in

Harvard Medical, received his M.-

I), degree with a Cum Laude from 1

harvard last week. Me will lake

his wife and infant son. Daniel, to

Meredith, X. II. . lor the rest at

June. He will then go 'o the Roose-
velt Hospital in New York City

to intern. His family will make a

home for him in Flushing, L. I.,

when a new apartment house called

Auburndale Village is ready for oc-

cupancy in August or September.

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn 2-1523 M
mch 19-tf

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
6-tf

RICH FARM LOAM
Also Cow Manure

Sillinfj Asphalt Driveways

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. MElrose 1-7812

Apr! 6-tf

GALUFFO'S
TAXI

TEL. Wl 6-ISS5-M
flS-tf

Learn How To Drive
KXPER IKNCED TEACH ER

Free Instruction Hook

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

TAXI SERVICE
Winchester li-1730

f2H-tf

-:ifl!llli"

111 the
, hlireh AtiKtist I -t

S«'pteml . "b. IPIS - The Centre tiroup

in plnnninic a "Htime-cimin« Supper".

•••I -h at !• la

WANTED

j WANTED PRIVATELY
|

Fine china, dinner sets, serv-

j
ice plates, fiuurines, vases, I

j
bric-a-hrac. pair of French

j

V-vTui
—

—

. i i

—
-r „ J

I
! commodes and chaise lounge, j

m £tiM Me Imir Will f»V and d2 ' AKIinKton 3-2659 i

liver. Call Mra. Steven-, 27 Kutun atreet. {
jell-It,

or Tel. Wln. b.stei- H-2..38.W. Vprl6-tf °™ imhmum — W*»m*m^l —

ceir.r-car
W
w„i «m S< HOO!- SENUm HELD

take Care of your place throuKhout the (LASS N Kill I

aummer. Wulah tirot. AKIint-'ton .

B-3983-M. jell-2t*

m. mitt* f Registration was ap-

pointed, comprising Mrs. Elliott as

Chairman. Mrs. (i Ihue, Mr. .lope

and Mr. Bartlett.
Mrs. Anna Roberts and Mr.

Kingman Cass of the State Com-

iSSTAV •! th".' »m. htmr !«>ttee were present and gave an

MISS RVERSON RECEIVES
DEGREE

FIRST CHt'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Wednesday t- lal

Ite Kn
eeting, s p,
rheater Ter

Street I. Open daily

d holidays from 11 a.

interesting report on the work
the State Committee.

Winchester High School's Class

WANTED Hay work. Cookinn or of 1948 held its last undergraduate
clean i iik.-. No laundry. Call BUrlinjtlon function last Satlirtiav evening

*

with the observance of Class Night

WANTED Women wanted m ip> to in the high school gymnasium
Decorations of green and

Cold

Thompi
eepl Sunduyii

to 4 p. m.
Simony Service* at it a. m.
Sunday Sehool is held at the i>ame hour

aa the church aervice.

Weilueadny teatimoniHl meeting, 8 p. m.
Reu'litiK Room, .". Winchester Terrace

...ir I'hompion Street!. (Ipen daily e»-

cept Sundaya and holiday! from 1 1 a. m
lo 4 p. rn.

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

nkinK, cleaning,
-2443. •

'la The ttniverae. IneludinE Man. Kv.,K-
i by Atomic Korce?" is th,« lH^*a«in-

trrooii and irnld Sermon subject for Sunday. June 20.tretn ana jre»a
(io|,|en Te!(t . -Thounh there he thBt nre

(IrCSSed Up the gym nicely. UOla ,.„||,.,| Koda, whether in heaven or iii .arth.

itirl horseshoes and green rosettes dec- ma ih<-re he itoda many, and Ionia many.i
' 'He

,irated the tables and on. the black- ^um. there i

?
bu^oneJW-J**,^

. boards were posters depicting out- ,, corlnthiana k:S.«i.

h.".| irtrl standing events in the class his- Sermon: I'aaiairea from the Hible (Kinir

C4II tory. Green, gold ami silver ^^^Si
.

streamers completed the (tecor- for hU KOodneaa, and f,,r hia wonderful ,:„,„,
ationS. work* to the children ..f men 1 .

He

Invited guests at the head table -H^ word. ^ hoa^ them, aa

with the class omcers, Kicnard ip»n |m« lottis.soi. Correlative

Kugler president. Joseph Amil'O, from 'Science and Health with Key to

vice president, Norm:i Bergquist.
!^,ul̂ ;!

,lp,ur0H" by M " ry "" k, ' r VMy -

secretary and _ Edward Moore. _ "if
e
»ickneaa it true or 'he idea of

annot deatriiy aickneaa. and
baurd t.i try. Then cloaaify

:^o . "ir
ri&ir,^^r' H."Ayer oftne School Committee

"

and Mrs. Ayer, Superintendent ol hath bound, and find n aovereinn antidote

A very enjoyable luncheon was
served to the teachers on Wednes-
day, -lone l»th at the home of Mrs. '

»»"

Herbert Mullen of 8 Dark road.

The menu consisted of sliced

ham. potato salad, rolls, strawber-
ries and ice cream and coffee.

Spring bouquets of poppies and
iris added to the festivity of the

Miss Marjoi'ic L, Ryerson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleason
W Ryerson of Slovens street, re-

ceived her degree of Associate in

Arts at Cambridge Junior College]
i>n Sal unlay, June 1 '_'

Miss Ryerson, a graduate of

Winchester Hiirh School, class of

l!)4fi, was an active member at the

college. She was an organizer of

the college newspaper and on sev-
|

oral dance committees, She also

shared the honor of writing the.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call QUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE

Weddings and Trips

Tel. Winchester 6-2380

SENIORS GAVE MONEY FOR
TELEVISION

POSITION WANTED- Hitth scl

wanta a job taking care of childrei
aummer. Call WOburn 2.0tifitS-J.

POSITION WANTED Htizh >

deairea .M^itii.n curing f"r chibl

WOburn 2-l>:.'l-J.

POSITION WANTED Capable Hi

School iflrl deairea position carinu
children niorninica or afternoon*, will a
baby-sit at niltht. Call Winches
ri-I..sS-K.

The Winchester High School
graduating class of 1948 cavr as

occasion.
I

1* -!
1-

f
10 ,h '' school, money for a

The members assisting in the television set. with the provision

preparation of the luncheon were: ,llat 11
.

'e purchased within live

Mrs. John Flaherty. Mrs. Alexan- !

hl " class officers acted as

der Clark. Mrs, Ralph Webster. « committee to draw up regula-

WILLIAM HI.ANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379

436 Main St., Wakefield
f20-tf

l!i

Dr. Ruth A.
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opiMjaite Wihcheater Theatre I

Hours by Appointment Only

| _Tel
'JJ'i]

n
H
Che8ter 6" 1989

Oh that men would praise the Uird Mrs. Charles Lewis. Mrs. S. Mor-
Ward. Mrs. George Salt-

marsh. Mrs. Ralph Meigs. Mrs.
tiona" Herbert Mullen anil Mrs. Donald

Bowman.

FOR SALE
. treasurer, were Principal and Mrs. Truth, you ca

FOR SALE One-Minute waahimt ma- w ,u|,, \ t Crindle. Chairman Hazen It would he al

BASEBALL ON TELEVISION

tions for the purchase of the set,

the presentation being made at
Class Night by the Senior Presi-

dent. Richard Kugler. Fred Walsh,
junior president, accepted the gift

for the school.

EIGHT O'CLOCK ( LI B PICNIC

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horns

/ repairs

ROY W. WILSON
40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PL WI 6-0221
dl9-tf

jitj iiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiniiia iiiiinnii|

KJL* WarJ
PHOTOGRAPHER

Robert I* Nay, Prop.
42 Pond St. Stoneham 80

Tel. SToneham 6-1617-W
mchl2-tf

-.IHIIIMllllinilllHIIIIIltllimilllllltllllllllllllKllllllllllllinill^

Flatwork and Shirts

One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry

FOR sale New motor - so-HI' ot'T- Schools Forbes H. N'orris and Mrs. f*
1

BOARD. Bantain f..r apeed demon, 500.1 ^"ii Athletic Director Henry 1 n"" RC,in8

RPM powerhvad with
lower unit. Spare part.-* u
tons, rod*, cylinder*, etc.

t5 p. m. Winchester 'i-^:'s-

ev.l lemon. ..oiai . . __•

,

standard lentttha Noms.
include new pia- T. Knowlton and

Phone after
( ; ir|s Athletic Dir

,
Carroll and Knglish

Wednesday night marked the

, "<i. f.rst telecast of baseball in Massa-

A$V^$lnJ$2 'husetts which will he a regular

the life-iiivins power of event hereatter.
n human belief, a power The crowds gathered at the Win-

An outdoor hamburg mast for the

members and husbands of the
Eight O'clock Hub of the First

Baptist Church will lie held at
ic Director Henry ,, f Truth Mt |n„ „„ human belief, a power lhnt„ ,

,, t
.i, .,„,.„ (•„ is Thrtmn. ,,u ' home of Mr. and Mrs, Martin

u Mrs. Knowlton. which -pens the ,.ria„n doors to such as cnestei Appliance o i.» inomp- -
t

,-. c"aml>ridce street
"

)ireet(.r Helen Jav "" »«» lhe *** WB street, were enthusiastic in f
wajls

r

0" *„' \ "'J
(

'f
e
., •

S»h Instructor
•'h»lc»»>' m" r""-v " «98 »- their comments of the clarity and ^wrday evening, June 19. The

Unwllsn insiruiior
, » .... ______ ._• nl«n oninv nwimtninir.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONB MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shorel Air Compreaaor
Koad Roller Drilllnc

Concrete Mixer Ulaallna;

Tractor Rock Exeaeatlnf

395 Main St., Winchester, Mass.
Apr30ftf

for sale Rudite boy s Kniciiah bike. Pauline Corekett.
ondition. Tel. Winchester ^ catered dinner was served by

Emil Beauchamp. President Kuk-
ie". Top

For sale small "peacon i camera ler served as toastmaster for the

complete with Altera, case and i i-oiu. post-prandial program, those res-
aJao l-.on.-l electric train, both in Rood

m)n.ijnK to toasts being Principal

«."o ' Sum'tt> "nl> -

Wlm
•' SSSS Mr. Ayer and the class

—
;
secretary, Norma Bergquist.

FOR 8ALR—One uaed commercial ami
j h D . Stevens, advisor for the

one houaehold Kelvma.or retnueratora.
class q{ ^ whQm ^ ymKelviuator

Inquire Winchester Hospital — yearbook was dedicated, expressed
FOR sale -l»48 M»roon Willy. Jeep.

hj appreciation of this honor and

SXttm Pr,C' La,Vfc also thanked the class members
for their assistance and cooper-

NEW MAPLE SY RI P- Fancy or grade
jj through the year.

t faftAA 'uncr
V^ h

t'ea%"a
D
nd Of especial interest to the gradu-

it will be shipped on earliest order*. John a t t.s were the < lass Prophecy, read
P. Oyer. K ichford. V t. leu-n

hy j„jy Merrow and Ann Albree;

FOR SALE Selected
colors, any uuantity. Fnzzell

29 IliKh street, Woburn
2-0570.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgeaa Hill. Pastor.
:i0 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.
Tel. EVerett 3-U826-M.

Sunday, May '50. Ladies Day.
10:45 a. m. Morning Service. Prtache

Rev. Glenn.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. John J. Shsehan.
Maa.ses at 7. »:45. 10 and 11:15.

ew form of couples will also enjoy swimming,
tennis, and other games.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.

completeness of this new form of 9 '

1'
"l"0

video entertainment.
The Winchester Appliance Co.

will be open every evening, when
television is on the air. for the
next two weeks for the benefit of .... , , ,„ ,

those who desire to see television. Winchester Hockey Club corn-

Two of the feature events this P«V^ :v' a
-
vflowel

;
Lea*u«

month are the Republican National " e Saturday at
.
4 p. m at the

Convention and the Louis-Wolcott Skating f lub with Fort Devens as

tight, both of which will be tele- opponents.
Piano recital by pupils of Miss

. . Hattie E. Snow at Waterfield Hall

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB Friday June 25 at 8:15. Public
invited.

7" Mrs. Rasmus K. Miller of Cres-
A meeting of the executive hoard cent road entertained at luncheon

d' the Winchester College Club was on Tuesday members of her State

Electrical Contractor

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Coll Ed. Murphy
TEL. WI 6-1346-M

7 Common Street

3 by Judy Merrow and Ann Ali>ree; .^tanta: Rev. Thomas' F. Sennot and held June 1«> at the home of Mrs. Federation Co-operation of War
flagstone, fancy the Class History, read by Lois Rev. Robert J. Supple. -,*,.„» m Norman J. Padelford. Dessert and Veterans committee

.eii-.t Barbara Warsky and Frank W«id« ? The officers for the coming year 8treet killed a 36 inch brown snake

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle

Tel. Winchester 6-2776-M.

man.
'"'"; After the speaking program the

party adjourned to the auditorium

THE IMTARIAN CHURCH e as follows:
President - Mrs. N'ornwn -l Padelford

President - Mr* Wayne K. Davis

FOR SALE Large sas rofriKerotor *«0
: where several skits were put on

vallable June :ith. Call evenings Win- vv ith Charles Harris as ma>ter of
jester ij.o.os. ceremonies. Vocal selections were

tfered by a quartet comprising

*m VaUey.Par^ay and Main Street ;^ ^« J,
I|u»k„

... . -
•-'^ l'

,"«- 1 1
l'r„wram Chairman • Mrs. Daniel C. Deb-

Fl»R SALE Complete set ,f trap

drums, including bass, snare. if-beal jjm Quine Mallorv Smith. David
cymbal, crash cymbals and lom-i-mw L"!.!-...!.,,. und Rnlbh Cole with
Desire immediate offer a* «*ner musl r.liirtUM .U..I riaipn ' > n . « n

leave town June 20th. Call Wlncheste Sally Jackson and .Marilyn Miag-
6-ism. • hail also being heard in several

The Fatherhood < 'i"d:

The Brotherhood f Man;
The Leadership Jesus;
Salvation by Character;
And the Progress ;' Mankind

card and upward forever.

nrtt. J:

Membership - Mrs, Rowland V. Patrick
Publicity - Mrs. Robert H. Metcalf
H«*pitality - Mr-. George h Makeehnie
Day-time Study Group - Mrs. Gerald K.

Barri ti

a> big around as a garden hose
on his place Wednesday. He said
the snake was lively and full of
fight.

Miss Eleanor Berry of Stratford
road sailed recently on the Cana-
dian National Steamship's liner.

"Lady Rodney" from Boston for

a month's cruise to Bermuda and

FOR SALE Sail !* ., . Is fi*at slopp.

ready to launch, comi irh -ailing

dinghy, road trailer, rhi ring, sails.

$880. Phone Wlncheste

FOR SALE- -Folding baby carriage.

Whitney Steet-o.matic. Good .ondition.

Price 820.00 Cull Win i-heater ii-0" I'JrJ.

being

duets. A radio drama was burles-

tjued by Dee Young. Jim Quine,

Charles Harris. Clipper Harvey

Dr.
Schoi

Lo

..' 'i^:
,

li;:;'n,.n"u:;.n»r'Mini.t«r. ««tudy Cr - Mr-. Reve'.ey H. B. the isles of the British West In-

j Mac's Home Upkeep
Painting, Paperhanging,

Ceilimis

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Hrick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's worth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGLERTY, PROP.

"s

Interior and Eittrior

PAINTING
and

Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI
Til. MYltio 7-5284-W

f6-tf

Mi

Robert l>. Eddy. Superintendent of

Ingeborg, l>. Michelsen, Director
Sehool.

Jack Kinl. Assistant Euperin-
and Ralph Cole, with Roselie Mc- tendeiit.

Peake repeating her JoUon im- Mrs. Mary I'.antun Witham. Director o(

h a hit ' gft?' „ nJ Sneprar<1 pUK h. Organiit.

TO LET

FOR RENT

a; this spring's vaudeville show.

Joan Wolsey rounded out the pro-

gram with a spirited rendition of

"Manana."
At the conclusion of the enter-

Smith

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

All Girl Scouts and Brownies
who wish to go to Camp Joy may
still register at the Girl Scout of-

fice. If you can't get in Friday,
you may do so on Monday at the

time you have your physical exam-

v.ho .Against Ho««; ^JrtRjSS Sf^ ^

dies.

Mr. Uayr
Mrs. Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0'J-ld.

Sundayi June 20.

11:00 a. ~m. Service
Sermon. "Who Against nope oeiievea .

-

Our laat regular services will be held 11 O'clOCK Monday morning.)
June 27. Summer •ervicea. will be Lest you have forgotten the

RUBBISH REMOVED
ODD JOBS

Bob McHugh
WlMhttttr 6-1394-W

women ygU share ^coaj u«
^

:
'

Ra
>

1
,^'j tainnieut the class members re-

until a late hour collecting auto- nounced in the -star." June 22 until July lo. Lots of fun

FOR rent for the simmer— Light graphs and wise cracks for the each Tuesday, Wednesday and
oue«- ke.-ping apartment. Livmgroom

t,ni„mna T/he Winchester Branch of the, Thursday and all for $6. Tell

j 10 Loring Ave. WI 6-1155-R

J
MaU-l-f

NOW AVAILABLE
IMPORTED FRENOH

RUSH SEATING

L.ivmgn>.>m
vo ]um ns ., ... , , . ....

•howe'r- k.^heneTte S^*J^d3* Faculty supervisors for Class Massachusetts Catholic Women's
'
mother! So look up that' Camp

"d Screened: surrounded' by tree., win Night were Henry T. Knowlton. Guild will not meet until our State folder and fill it in, and bring it

consider s or 10 week.. Completely fur- M jSs Helen Carroll and Miss Regent returns from Europe in the with yon Monday. See you at

«tau> few WI
°.'. Pauline Crockett.

,
fall.

I

Camp Joy!

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Paper-hanging - Ceilings
Your satisfaction guaranteed

EDWARD G. LEROL'X
& Van Norden Rd„ WOburn 2-1659

jell-4t«

HAND AND MAOHINE

WOVEN CANE SEATING

"Bulkhud Thrtt"
Rear 28 Church Street

WINTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiif

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St., Tel. MAlden 5-8420

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Uaed Typewriter^

Adding Machine* - Check Writers
f20-tf

iuiiouu iiiiiiiiiiMrjiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiHuiia

Auto Insurance

ISa PLATES AT ONCE

OS MBk tu 'tIzJSS"^
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TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE SCHOOL COMMITTEE NOTES FISHER SI MMER
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Standing

>a< nems
V. F. W.
Sons of Italy

Si. Mary's
K. .,f C.

Beggs & Ci bh
Atomics
Maguire Moti rs

Rockets
Comets
Red Shirts

Last Week'-

At a regular meeting of the Win-
Success i;i m„ st frequently de-

Chester School Committee held on termined bv lhc. attitude of the in-

ruesday evening, June x. the fol-
(iivi(iual j n „th( .r words, the feel-

lowmg elections were connrmed:
.Mrs. Patricia Lindo to la- full time

injr that one will succeed makes
success. Similarly, a sense of de-

1

0
0

Results
Thursday

K. of C. 10. Rocket- 1

Maguire .Motors !•. Comets
Friday

V. F. VV. 12. Atomics •"•

Beggs & Cobh 8. Red Shirts 7

Monday
Sons of Italy 6, Red STiirts 0

Sachems 27, Comets t".

Tuesday
K of C. Maguire Motor- J

V. F. W. !'. Rockets 7

joys and irirls

ummer with a
: because they

< >r two sch""l
of attitude is

Mr. Joseph Aversa to be full time
instructor of printing at the High
School, conducting his classes in

the prim shop located in the Wad-
1. iph building; Mrs. Lo r- Math-
i«ws to be elementary school teach-

er; Mr. Henry K. Pitts to

teacher at the High School; Mr
Martha Genicot to be teacher of

High School French; Miss Hazel
,,sse

-

nt j u |. jt can be secured
Vasso to be an elementary school

thr„U(rn mastery of the subjects in

teacher; and .Mrs. Madeline G. whi(.h thev failed to secure pass-
It'.Ian to be secretary at the Wash-

j nj, grades.
ington and Noonan schools. The summer preparatory classes

At the same meeting the fol- at the Fisher School on Winter
lowing resignations were acted on: Hill in Somerville will be conduct-
Miss Helen Dugan, teacher of ed by experienced high sch""l

Grade Two at the Wyman School; teachers who have spent many
Miss Mary Reynolds, teacher oi years in helping boys and girls t->

Grade Three at the Washington meet successfully the requirements
school; Miss Anne Sta'hos. teacher of their high school courses,

of Grade Four at the Wa-hington The classes are open also t<, any
school; and Miss Thelma Wade, who desire to lake intensive re-

teacher of Grade One at the Wash- views and to young women who
Miss Pugan joined are planning to enter nurse-'

teacher at the Junior Hitrh School;
feat (

',j/
t

.lins wn£, n
-

one thinks he is

a failure. The difference between
success and failure is, in the maj- I

ority of cases, only a matter of

mental attitude.

It is serious fur
to go through the >

sense ..f defeat jus
have failed in one
subjects. A change

JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL
NEXT WEEK

TEACHERS ( LI B OFFICERS
FOR 1948-1949

President - Manfueritt A»her
Viee-I'reildent - K. nald Nault
Treasurer - Virginia French
Secretary - Winifred RichardWn

Public Kelationit Committee 2 years)
l Meredith '.

, per
Le..n..r H:ch

r.m-l'.Ke

Sunday. June 20

Winchester vs Danvers Junior

Legion mo:, league i at Leonard

Field at p. m.
Wednesday. June 23

Winchester vs Arlington Junior

Legion (league) at Spy Pond
Field. Arlington, 0:15 p. m.

Thursday, June 21

Wilmington Booster's Club Jun-

ior- vs Winchester iron league i. at

I.e.- aid Field at (>:15 p. m.

This team is sponsored by '.he

Booster's Club of Wilmington and

composed of boys 1"-17 years of

age who form the basis for Tony
DeTeso's nest year's nigh school

team.

I.ydin Whittemo..
Phyllis |{..b.rts

Klizabvth Maepartltn
Rlean.it Anlfanti*
Nancy c arrell

UuildinK RenresentBtives
Senior llit-h School - Wi!l Skerry
Junior Hivrh Sch>« ! - UeurBe Snydei
WadleiKh School . Sybil Daniel*
l-inc -In S. h. ..| . Ann.* Cochrane
My*'.!,- Sen...-! - Ktther I.auehner
So> nan School - Shi' la Yi>unB
Washington School - Mary ("ullcn

Wynrari Schoi I - Ouiwtan.ee Savard

Fire I'hief James K. Callaha
.-pending nest week at the con-

1

vention of New England 1-ire

Chiefs, being held at the Went-
worth-by-the-sea in Portsmouth,

\. H. During his absence Captain

Hay Hanscom will be in charge •!'
|

the Department

I

(enter Ossippee N. H.

BATHING. BOATING. TENNIS, BADMINTON.
SKI FFLEBOARD. HORSESHOES.

CROQt ET and ARCHERY
Eveuinj! Kiitertainnient

-iyate Vccoininotliitions Vmerican "r European Plan

! Log Cabins in Iho Pines Vmerican or European Plan

8 Reasonable Hates Write for holder

A- the Town Softball League
; wings into its fourth week of play,

men n in the games is mounting
ingtoh* schooL

as the teams are playing a better the Winchester Public School as a training.

teacher in 1!)40; Miss Reynolds The summer school will open >.u

I!i4">; Miss Stathos in 1944; an<l July 7 and continue until August
Miss Wade, last year.

N<

brand of ball. All of the teams
ere steadily improving and the

team- in the lower half of the

standing can spring an upset at

any time on the leaders. The fea-

ture game of last week was the Last Saturday evening the build-
overtime victory of the K. of (.

\nK greeting a new house at the
over the Maguire Motors on the junction of Kven.it avenue and
strength of a timely single by Sheffield West notified the police

Mitch .Maun in the eighth inning that damage t.> the extent of $25
to drive in the winning run.

The K. of ('. and the Comets
joined the lot "f uniformed teams done there. Officer James F
during 'he past week and both of nan located a II year old boy liv-

them look very snappy in their j„g in the neighborhood who ad-
blue and white outfits. The Park m it ted doing the damage, adding
Department has done a great job the information that the hoys
.f putting Shore Road Field in around there are very much dis-

playing condition and has made the pleased over the erection of tin'

field available t;> the Town Softball house on a 1"* which they have.

League an Monday and Wednesday used as a place to play hall.

evenings. This will help tremen-
dously to clear up the schedule
that has piled up because of the

frequent rains.

The big game of the schedule to

date will come on Monday when
tHe V. F. W. and tin- Sachems
meet at Ginn Field. This game
will be a "must" for all the soft-

ball fans who recall vividly the
series between these two teams last

year that went five games before

a decision was reached. Undoubt-
edly the largest crowd of the year
will turn out for this one to see if

the Vets can continie to hit Andre
Redding as hard as they did last

year and to see if "Cute" Higgins
can supply the Vets with the pitch-

ing they lacked a year ago.

The schedule for next week:
Sunday. June 20

Rockets vs Comets (Ginn)
Maguire Motors vs Atomics (West

Side!
Monday. June 21

Sachems vs V.' F. W. (Ginn)
Maguire Motors vs Beggs & Cobb

(West Side I

Si. Mary's vs K. of C. (Shore Rd.)
Tuesday. June 22

x •
• -tn ii-s vs Sons .if Italy (Ginn I

Red Shirts vs Comets (West Side)
Wednesday. June .1:1

V. F. W". vs St, Mary'.: (Ginn)
Sons of Italv vs Rockets (West.

Side)

Beggs & Cobb vs Sachems (Shore
Road)

Thursday, June 21
Comets vs Atomics (Ginn)
K. of C. vs Red Shirts (West Side)

Friday. June 25
St. Mary'- vs Sachem- (Ginn)

Rockets vs Maguire Motors
' West Side >

14. The classes will meet during
the morning hours, live days a

Week.

CONTAGIOUS DISK ASKS

The following list "f contagious
diseases has been reported t" the

$30 had been -lone tn the pre- Board <>f Health for the week end
! minary construction work being

\ng June
Measles

'

52
Scarlet Fever 1

Mumps l

Dog Bite i

William B. Macdonnld.
Agent.

Tennis Ball- at the Star Office.

FOR YOUR HEAVY HAULING

WttDS OOMl

Now it's a breeze to get rid of

Dandelions, Plantain, Buckhorn- all

brood-leaved weeds. Just apply

Scotts LAWN FOOD plus WEED

CONTROL. In simultaneous action

weeds disappear while grass is

nourished to thicker, richer growth.

This NEW double duty

compound saved time

and money on 112,368

lawns last year. Box-

treats 2500 sq ft - $3.50

Drum, 11,000 - 12.75

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 6-0685

GMC heavy duty trucks are your best bet for heavy

hauling. They're designed, engineered and produced

by truck specialists . . . built by the world's largest

exclusive manufacturer of commercial vehicles. They

have tough and rugged heavy duty axles, frames, trans-

missions, clutches, brakes . . . war-proved, truck-built

gasoline and Diesel engines. And they're available in

wheelbases, chassis and equipment options that per-

mit a truck type specifically engineered for your

particular type of heavy hauling work. Substantial

production allows fast delivery on most models. Get a

husky, heavy duty GMC ... and get it right away.

THf TRUCK
Of VALUi

HOTIN MOTORS,
7 SHORE ROAD

NOW ON

There's

DISPLAY

in your future

and see the

NEW 1949 FORD

THE CAR OF THE YEAR!

^gfrBONNELL ^MOTORS

PHILC0 TELEVISION

YourOwn Theater...

EVERY
NIGHT

$18.74 A MONTH
The whole world ot entertainment comes to

you ... through your PHILCO 1001 ... televi-

sion receiver. Bright, clear, sharp pictures on

the big 10-inch direct-view screen. The new,

exclusive PHILCO AUTOMATIC ELEC-
TRONIC CONTROL SYSTEM brings the pic-

ture in perfectly focussed

and automatically keeps it

that way! As easy to tune

as a radio! Fine mahog-

any table-model . . . hand-

somely styled and made.

$349.50
plus $1.75 Federal

Excise Tax

Standard Installation
Extra

Call Us For A Home Demonstration

PARK RADIO CO.
618 Main St., Wl 6-2ZRO

0« <ruu«y
;

That's what )0u'l! say when you've had your thrill-

ing Rilling KOOLERWAVE! Its amazing ' Vapor-

Veil" makes miracles happen . . . brings you soft and

flattering, longer-lasting naturally lovely waves.

KOOLERWAVE is the professional perman-

ent .. . won't dry out the hair . . . easier to get
. . . no

more fuzzy ends. Call for your appointment today.

Let Mi\ Palazzo design the New I-«»>k for

yon.

PERMANENT* \T $10 \N!> IT

Mr. Frederick Palazzo
Hair Designer

(•"ovnu'i-lj with Filene's Crystal Salon nml the

i ' Terrace Beauty Salon

13 t il I KCII STREET WINCHESTER 6-1.182

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

6. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:10 to 6

Wednesdays 7:::i> t" 12:30

RENTON'S CREAMERY

On-: Even W«'< k Day)

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily !»:30 t" 5

Wednesdays '•': "> 11 U' 1

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily » !•>

Wednesdays 8 tn 1

PHILIP CHITEL

Open Daily ll
>'<

aturdav Kveninjr '.ill

"

WATERFIEL0 battery
& TIRE SERVICE

Open Daily 8 to »">

Wednesdays s tn 12

CUMMIN6S THE FLORIST

Open Daily -

Wi dnesdays 8 I

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

i (pen I taily 7:30 tn

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WINCHESTER CAMERA

Daily !•: :0 ••. "::'.<>

FILENE'S

Open Daily '.':l-">

CRtsed M "'day-

startintr July

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily v to

Closed Saturdays!

KNIT SHOP
open Daily

'

Wednesdays y:3« *

i Hosed Saturday
after July !

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

Opei! Daily !' to .",

1 lossed Saturdays and

Mondays

MARY SPAULDING

Open Daily '.' i

Hosed Saturday*

after July 1

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily S v>

Wednesdays !

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

< ipen Daily 8:30 t" '•

Wednesdays 3:30 to 12

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open daily » to 2

( losed Saiurday»

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

open Daily '•' to

Not Open Saturday:-

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily " t-«

Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to

Saturdays h t» 12

Church Street Office Closed

12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER

Open Daily * to 2

Closed Saturdays

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

Open Daily 8 to ~>

Saturdays fe to 1

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays ":.'J0 to 1
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ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Driye-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND, GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

FEW GRADUATES CHOOSE
TEACHING

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6- 1 445-M
o2«-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES
"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street ARlington 5-0603

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK-IP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington 5*6292 or ARlington 3-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, Arlington

Just one of every 25 seniors cur-

rently attending high school in this

I
area plans to become a teacher, the

' New England School Development
Council reported this week on the

basis of replies to a recent six-

state survey.
School systems in 35 New Eng-

land communities with a total

population of more than 1.000,000

have answered a set of nine ques-
tions, it was disclosed by Dr.

Forbes H. Norris, superintendent
of schools in Winchester, and a

Council official. Only 271 seniors
now are considering the teaching
profession, and 7"> percent of those
are girls.

Poll replies showed that 21 of

the responding superintendents or

principals now have openings for

teachers, the total of available

jobs adding up to 144 with one-

third of them open in a single

large city.

Asked if they consider any of i

their teachers "substandard", six

of every 10 said "yes", but the

aggregate number so classified was
a small fraction of all teachers
now practicing in the six states.

Ten years ago, another set of

answers revealed, only 13 percent

of the systems required that teach

-

' ers in their elementary schools
have a college degree, 23 percent
said a degree was necessary to

teach in intermediate grades ami
48 percent regarded a degree as

the minimum educational standard
for their high school teachers.

Today. Dr. Norris continued, the

B.S. or A.R. is necessary to teach

in 54 percent of those same ele-

mentary schools, 57 percent of the

intermediate grades and (!8 per-

cent of the high schools.

Although 10 poll participants
favored the establishment of a

merit pay plan for teachers, only

four school systems now have any
such salary basis in effect and 13

are opposed to the merit salary
idea, principally on the grounds
that the plan will not work until

teaching competence has been suit-

ably defined and the definition gen-

erally accepted.

With a view toward simplific-

ation of procurement techniques,

the Council inquired: "Would you
favor, if it was possible, a New
England master plan for the pro-

curement of teachers, with a stan-

dard series of talks for high school

i
seniors on the virtues of the teach-

ing profession and with a central

information and placement office

to serve the entire area?"

Fifty-three percent replied affir-

matively on this topic and 1(5 per-

cent were favorable but with res-

ervations. Opposed were 25 per-

cent, and six had no opinion.

»

e

• • • helpful

Who ia Frances Barton?

She's a warm, friendly symbolic personality who

represents all the training, experience, and helpful-

ness that is at your call in the Consumer Kitchens

and Services of General Foods.

You'll see her smiling face in recipe books, in ads in

the magazines, and on many General Foods packages.

She'll be dropping into your kitchen like a next-

door neighbor pretty soon . . . with help for your

meal-planning, party-giving, child-feeding, hungry-

husband problems . . . advice on foods and food service,

laundry, and many other things you want to know.

of Winchester

new friend!

To her, you are invited to bring any questions that

arise in your home about the use of General Foods

products. She'll answer your letters promptly, and

you can be sure of her interest in your problems.

Yes, Frances Barton is going to be important to

the kitchens here in Winchester . . . and of course,

she'll be especially important to the folks who work

for the

Atlantic Gelatin * Aberjona
DIVISIONS 0 : GENERAL FOODS

"FMENDS Of THE FAMILY"

John Abbott Pike, son of Her-
man F. Pike of Arlington street

GRADUATED FROM HOBART SHOWING UNUSUAL BUFFET LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES GRADUATED FROM HEBRON

, ,, , Quentin Hughes Skene of Win-
completed his Junior Year at Bel-

h
* among thf ,se receiving

mont Hill School last week and
was elected to the National Cum-
Laude order. His brother, Dixon,

completed his sophomore year.

Both boys were on the Dean's list

for the 'entire year and both won
their school letters and sweaters in

hockey.

-1

NEW

B.A. degrees from Hobart College

at their 123rd Commencement
Exercises Monday morning June
1-lth. Skene was graduated from
Tabor Academy in II* 11. He served

during the war in the U. S. Army.
At Hobart he was president of

Theta Delta Chi Fraternity, and
a member of the Junior and Soph-
omore honor societies. He is the

son of Mrs. Norman L. Skene who
resides at 4 Black Horse terrace

in Winchester.

The B-B BALL PEN only 98c

at Wilson the Stationer. Star
Building. Church street. my28-tf

Mrs. Carl R. Maxson (Mildred
Whitcomb), daughter of Mrs. Mil-

dred Carr Whitcomb of Winches-
ter and Herbert Hartwell Whit-
comb of Littleton, has a buffet oil

display in the exhibition room de-

signed and executed by students at

the School for American Crafts-

men at the headquarters of the

American Craftsmen's Educational
Council in the gallery of America
House. 1X."> Madison avenue, N. Y.

Mrs. Maxson's buffet, part of the

exhibition, called "unit for living",

is both beautiful and unusual, be-

ing convertible into :i desk, dining

tabic and bar.

We are building ten six. seven and eight room

some beautiful locations in Winchester. These

by day labor and are complete in every

||
Architecture and have such things as General Electric Air Condition.

I tile bath, first floor lav., cabinet kitchens, etc. They are in various

stages of completion and a selection of wall paper, paint colors, etc.,

could be chosen by a new buyer.

These homes are located as follows:

a 6 room Cape Cod on Oneida Road

a 7 and 8 room on Emerson Road, opposite new school

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial on corner of Arlington St.

Ext. and Samoset Rd.

a 6 room dark Brown Early American on Arlington St. Ext.

2 7 room and one 8 room on Indian Hill Road

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial and

a 6 room white Early American on Hillside Avenue

For appointment call office at 45 Church Street, WI 6-2171, or

WI 6-0874, or your own Winchester Real Estate Broker who will

be glad to show them to you.

Alfred D. Elliott, Builder
45 Church Street

ARE YOUR

FURS
IN THIS

. . Moths Have
EXPENSIVE
Appetites

It takes Know How
to do a job correctly

Arlington has the experts

and technicians to do your

dry cleaning work correctly.

When you want that very

favorite suit, dress or other

garment expertly cleaned,

send or bring it to Arlington

Dye Works Cleansers with

the full confidence that it

will be treated by specialists.

_ REASONABLE RATES —

Don't wait until moths or

summer temperatures play

havoc with your valuables.

Spacious temperature and
humidity controlled vaults

at Arlington Cleansers will

keep them scientifically

safe! Let Arlington store

them NOW for guaranteed
safety — complete fire and
theft protection. Remem-
ber:

"moths have wings
but they're no angels!"

FOR PICK-UP and

DELIVERY Phone

AR 5-4600

CLEANSERS
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

81 MYSTIC STREET — MAIN PLANT
3 MEDFORD STREET ARLINGTON CENTER
1»8 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ' EAST ARLINGTON
1085 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON
1819 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON HTS.

At the June meeting of the Win-
chester I#gion Auxiliary the fol-

lowing; were nominated for the
coming: year:
President, Ruby McKee
Setlior Vice President, Itita Meek
Junior Vice President, Eleanor Duvin
Secretary, Hose Man-hunt
Treasurer, Sally Mi-ek

Historian, Doris Fitzgerald
S'-ryeant at Arms, Alice VWIrh
Kxecutlve Hosrd:

\larv Carroll
Alii.- ritzrerald
Mantaret MacDonnell
Doris FitKirerald

There will he a card party in the

Legion House on June 21, Rose
Marchant will he Chairman of the

affair with Alice Welch assisting

her. The County Council meeting
will he held in Waltham "ti .lime

with luncheon served at 12:30.

Delegates will he Rita Meek. Ruby
McKee, Mrs. Mary DeMorris, Mrs.
Margaret MacDonnell, and Doris

Fitzgerald. On July 1 the auxil-

iary will hold a dance in the Le-

gion House.

The banquet and fall meeting
will be held on Monday. September
13, Ruby McKee will be iii charge
with Rita Meek as co-chairman.

A classified ad in the Stai

brings results.

Two Winchester boys. Arthur F.

Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
F. Howard of Glen road, and
Robert II. Atkinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore M. Atkinson of

Chestnut street, were graduated
from Hebron Academy. Hebron,

Me., on Saturday, June 12,

Howard is headed for the Uni-

versity of Massachusetts in the

fall. At Hebron he played .junior

\arsity football, varsity basketball

and varsity tennis, also being a

member of the Glee Club and the

double quartet.

Atkinson plans to attend Har-f
vard. lie played varsity football

and basketball and was captain of

the Hebron Tennis Team. II<- was

also vice chairman of the Hebron
chapter of the United World Fed-

eralists anil a member >>oth the

Glee Club and double quartet.

In connection with the "Jimmy
Cancer Fund" campaign t'i>r the

Boston Children's Hospital. 1053

children attended last Saturday's"

.-how at the University Theatre

donated their admission tees to

this fund. Manager Stanley Sum-
ner mailed a check for SU'i.Wi to

the fund after the show.

A

What ONE Boston Sunday newspaper

gives more columns ol outstanding

reading entertainment than any other

Boston Sunday newspaper ?

THE Q»TOM 8UMDAV PO.T,

with more columns of

exciting, interesting reading entertainment

for the entire family. Packed with feature*

(or everyone, including complete household.

society, fashion, business, finance, sports and

more news-always THE BIG NEWS FIRST.

folks

, the mo
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"COUNTRY PAIR"

Mrs. Clarence R. Wickerson of

2") Chesterford road, will be chair-

man of "The Country Fair", an-

nual bazaar of the First Congre-

gational Church on Wednesday,

November 17. in the Parish House.

Announcement of Mrs. Wjcker-

son's appointment was made by

Mrs. Walter W. Winship. pres.

proposed plans for a
Winchester si mmer

school

The Winchester Central Mothers'
Association, in conjunction with
the Winchester Public School sys-

tem proposes to sponsor a
School which will open on Monday.
June and
Friday, July 30.

be scheduled for Monday, July

LEAGUE HIGHLIGHTS

League of Women Voters

145 Pond street

32 Canterbury road
31 Franklin road
9 Robinson park

384 Highland avenue

with Mrs. J hi work failed during the year .«r to
sistant treasurer: Mrs. George E.

hp , themselves to stronger schol-
Connor, publicity; Mr-, i naries

astj( . riltjtl(, Q„ly English and
( rede, decorations.

Indian corn and pumpkin.--,

checkered tablecloths and food-

stuffs and gifts in true country

style will be this year's motif, top-

ped by an old-fashioned baked

bean supper with h"t appl

awl an entertainment that a

trv I .ft might have brought forth.

The following chairmen will taxe

party in "The Country Wrjfr*
fall The Pine Cradle (baby table I,

Clarke, chairman.

pie.

.1111-

Mr- Charles

Mr- -ban KirkpatricV

Mrs Ashley Lewis, knu

•R". (Reading matter i

album* I. Mrs. Howard 1

chairman, with Mrs

Keenev. Mrs. Albert

October 16th Mrs. Charles Living- able Harris Richards., n. was the BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
stone. Economic Welfare i"hair- excellent speaker.

man. with the aid of the President. The all-day program meeting at building Commissioner has

presented two showings of the film the home of Mrs. Houle on April issued permits for the week ending
Economics for Everybody with a 22nd was lively and vital in its june jo as follows:

In this Presidential election year running commentary and a dis- consideration of the proposed sta|e Single dwellings:

he League of Women Voters will cussion period following. M»d national program for l'.'4S-

Summer be particularly busy working at one The December 1st meeting, post 1949. Mrs. Rowland Patrick was

Of its main objectives - getting out poncd from November 12th be- the efficient chairman in charge of

. •hr,,-fh the vote. While the league does cause of the inclement weather, this meeting.

V,:
es i. n w uld not endorse candidates for office it was the evening money-raising Besides these general meetings

irges all citizens to work actively project under the capable direction there have been several discussion

f Mrs. Wallace C. Miller. Finance groups <>n local and international

Wild. Jr. issues, three large open meetings

Seho.d of concerned with the school situation

illumin- and an orientation tea for new
nought-provoicing add- members. All <>f these groups

an editorial in the June 5th is- dress. were valuable and were designed

sue of Collier's magazine in praise The meeting i»n December 1 1th to help inform members and non-

T the League savs, possiblv its arranged bv Mrs. Gerald Barrett, members alike They were non-

most important achievement is in Chairman of Social Welfare, was partisan and objective and provid-

bringing about the substitution of felt by many to be the high-light ed much-needed opportunities t<.r

-What are we going do about of the -.ear for IT. Miriam Van discussion ami for acquiring accu-

it"" for the usual "What are thev Waters, Head <( the Sherb..rn Re- rate information. The League ha-

loing to do about if.'" of every- formatory for Women, generously been perhaps ol especial value this

•lav conversation. ' came and talked to us with great year on the local level, where its

In reviewing :h e busy vear just simplicity, warmth and intellig- program called tor support of an

past in the Winchester League of ence about her work with women adequate building program lor the

Women Voters it is evident how offenders. Winchester schools, lor support

much valuable background materi- Mr<. Barrett also arranged the oi a broad and well-coordinated

al was presented to stimulate intel- meeting of January 15th at the recreational program

ligent appraisal of governmental home of Mrs. Shepard Pond, when Chester

iii'Oblems both on the State and a comprehensive presentation of

M Cambridge street

A:i Cambridge street

Tool house:
S Robinson road

Throe-car garage:
:57o Main street

Alterations to dwelling:

961 Main street

Reshingle dwelling:

28 Lakeview road

ANNOUNCEMENT

wing:
;
Two

and record

R. Bartlett.

Robert M.

Diet/.. Mrs.

Frederic Abbe. Mrs. George KieW.

Mr- Frederick Withington, Miss

Marion Pond: "The taffey Pulp.

,an.|v table. Miss Alfreda M.

Kearney and Mi- 'assy Sands;

••The liutterv" (f 1 1. Mrs. Alice

Jenkins and' Mrs. Paul N. Shive-

nck; gifts. M>- .Straw-

I, ridge and Mr- Frank Knight;

•Best Rib 'n Tucker", apron table

Florence Kneeland; 'Old

I luds" used clothing. Mrs. Edwin

R Rooney; paper tab!,.. Mrs. Rich-

ard Johnson and Mrs. Gilbert

II I: "The Garden Corner .
Mrs.

Warren C. Whitman: Attic I rca--

, ir ,., ( whi lephant table I. Mrs.

George E Connor; coffee 'n

Mrs
M
M:

-na'k

arithmetic classes would be avail-

able for Junior High School pupils.

Under this proposal, classes will
!" formed if ther>' are at least ten

pupils in a group, all of whom
must be recommended by the
school. A fee of twenty- five dol-

lar- for each pupil must be paid

all on the first day. op one-half on
the first day and the remainder
not more than two weeks later.

Classes will run from eight*
thirty to eleven-thirty for live days \ati..nai levels a-- well as m Win- the various recreational activitie
each week. Y .uuger pupils may In- ,-hester. Eight general meetings of the town was given by Miss
scheduled for less than the full were ),0 ],| during the vear begin- (love of the Hobby Centre, Mr.
throe hour period. Only pupils ning in September and ending ;n Caldwell of the Park Department,
who have failed, or who need t.. May. Mr. West of the Town Recreation
bo strengthened will be considered Mrs. Reginald Bradlee as in «ev- Committee. Mr. Knowlton of the
for enrollment. The teacher of the era| years past opened her lovely High School anil Miss Mead of the
summer session .las- will recom- home' in its delightful woodland Library.
mend placement of the pupil in setting for the September 24th On February 12th Mrs, Gerald
September. meeting, which was extremely in- Hills was the hostess. Mrs Andrew

Elementary pupils wi|l meet in tercsting in' showing what League Scott, young, keen and poised
the Wyman School, and the junior members by persistence, tact and graduate student at Radcliffe gave
and senior high school pupils will intelligence can do in the field of a particularly able and inform-
meet in the High School. local <choo| problems, Two neigh- ative talk on International Trade

Parents who an. interested in boring League Chairmen of Edu and related fields, stimulating a

the proposed summer school should cation. Mrs. Thomas Hale Ham good general discussion. Mr*,
give their names to their school from Brooklinc ami Mrs. Vernon Pierce. Red t'ross Nutritionist,

principal at once, for the response Stoneroan from Belmont were the also gave a timely and valuable
speakers and were introduced by. talk on food problems.
Mrs. Guy Livingstone. Chairman Mrs George Houle ami Mr-. An-
of Education, who arranged the ton j0 Mezzacappa, co-chairmen of
meeting. the Legislative Committee, were in

In October then, was no general charge of the annual Legislative
meeting but the. Fall Conference Luncheon on March Itb at 'he

f the State League was held at Epiphany Parish House, when the

Win-
and for a "study of the

Limited Town Meeting form of

government".

A classified

brings results.

ad !n the Star

to this proposal
whether the plans
effect.

determine
I- put into

^TOt tiff tit fffvrir^

m Picture

I Framing i

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

TO GR V DC.ATE FROM COLBY

To the people of Winchester who wish to

obtain a Massachusetts driving license. Our

new policy enables you to be picked up at your

home by a patient, competent instructor.

Whether you have driven a little or none at

all. you will find that our school will obtain

your license for you quicker and easier using

new dual-controlled safety cars.

We teach from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Rates

are reasonable. Call, write or ccyne in.

GUARANTEED LICENSE
AUTO SCHOOL
15 Forest Street. Meclford

MYstic 6-8778

,. . Ha.rrison B. Simpson, tea.
•'• J

h^y " VJ '
!

w
'.V.T

Xcwton '

on < Mober 7th and 'our 1 newly "elected President of the
ri . Wellington t aidwell and Mi-

;

M
1

,

|;;
,

^j
1,

^:JJ <1

l

i
;
|
. is a can L"Si*w «" «'.-U represented Massachusetts Senate, the Honor-

ISefm the Arts _ ^^^^^^ "

degree the WSiiiVTl^nW^ilPw^^r^^ni
Waterville. ^2Jg^gjTmTOgJ«g2g™
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laughter of

Lew,-. chil

rtren't Mrs. William Hodge: lunch-

eon. Mr<. Wilfred McKen/ie. *u»V

per. Mr- James 1 *»**

.lb? College
line Jlst

will lake p
Mayflower Hill

Watervilli
The

'olby's

•ampus. andI . , , |, .. .... • ,,, »» - 1 ... > J I, III .,,,111....-, I, IK.

as.chairman.
_
I- this able vii go ^^ ^ f w|| w„rk ,„

the unusual items and nmmenji
which women on their summer va-

cation purchased, tagged with the

place . f purchase, and presented

to the Fair so that rwme one who
IV * O. . >»•• .1 IN' HIT" l ,,l III, - V^lM',-11 -

didn't go 'bat part»PW»ar
J[***- , ,,„,., .

lt the j948 winter Carnival.
She also won her Colby "C" for

participation in women's athletics.

Psychology- Sociologv.

heeil a member of
League, the executive
Women"- Athletic V-

was a member of

She has
the Student
hoard of the
ocintion, and
the Queen's

tion spot may enjoy it "by proxy

Still another "Country Fair""

surprise is going to be a delightful

Winchester calendar and engage-

ment I k. highlighted by beau-

tiful photographs id Winchester,

and made useful hy spaces tor

engagements and notes. Mrs.

Harold A. Smith Is chairman Of

the Calendar, which is a project ol

the Social Service Cuilil.

i\ \m it \i.

Mrs l.ucv Wilcox Cushman
held her closing recital Friday

pvenirtg. -lune 1 1 at her home. LH
Mt. Vernon street at 7:4.". p. m.

Then, were two two-piano num-

bers - Liehesfreud by Fritz Kreis-

. ier plaved bv Dorothy and Betty

Ann Parker and Tales from the

Vienna Woods by Johann Strauss

played by .lanet Eaaton and Susan

Mellansiin.
, , ,

Solos were played by the fol-

lowing pupils:

Carol Wallace
Mary Bostwick
Pamela .lohnsi>n

Susan Mellanson
Herbert Ganlner
Candace Bostwick
Marion Fish

Dorothy Parker
Judy Roberts
.lanet Kaston
Dianne Curtis

Bettv Ann Parker

Designed for Lasting Service

at a New Low Price

1948 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

Winchester Modernizing Co.
ROOFING SIDEWALLS ALTERATIONS MODERN KITCHENS

Plastic Tile For Bathrooms and Kitchens - Cabinets Made To Order

MONTHLY PAYMENTS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

For Estimates Call James Violante Winchester 6-1953

PROTECT

YOUR J_ fj

WITH POXTIAC SERVICE

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced.

Antiques are a sound investment

and a good hedge against infla-

tion. . „ .

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

W'oburn, Mass.

Prescription

Craftsmanship

The hoiillh benefits y.m derive

fr,.m y.'U.- i.reseribe.1 meJlcitV*

sre. in luive part, due 'o the

skill the praieripUon raftmnan-

Hill ef the eemiH>uiid:n>t l'har-

maci»t. ILvnuse we ha%e

1-r-f.wst.ii.aI skill an,i IweaiU-e

our pharmacist* iRBVW ti" l'air.»

(Uklhs detail t.' a*»ure eumpiete

tideliii to the letter of your

doctor*! ord»r» — yon are well

aih*ed brinir all your pre-

scriptions to _- for compounding.

mm I** wash sT.jyai
^BJ^WINCH ESTE

Care that

matches the

car!

Most Pontiac owners will use nothing
but authorized Pontiac Service— because

Pontiac Service is so precisely matched
to the line car they are driving.

Our men who work on u>//r car are

skilled mechanics (rained by factory

experts. To them every part is a familiar

part. The equipment they use is all

selected especially to service Pontiacs.

This assures low cost and accurate work.

And il new parts are required, a large

supply of faiton-viigineertd parts is

available. Each part fits exactly— just as

if it were being used back at the factory.

It's our policy to do only the work you
need and order— to do it right and as

fast as possible. That saves >ou time and
money and assures you nimpletf satis*

Jjitiou. Let us serve you rci>uLrl->.

Hil« kmu,u P>M»u l« P^;=-U;« .« Scia llNM S'ttl

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133

FEATURES

Enjoy the advantages of ELECTRIC

This handsome, modern electric

range invites comparisun with any

other range selling at a similar price.

Packed with features that give you

speed, economy and durability, this

range is designed to become a last-

ing part of your kitchen and to give

you constant sen" ice.

It's a tjreat chance to twitch to

electric cooking!

VISIT YOUR NEAREST

EDISON SHOP Now!

f&Y ^ AMERICA'SMM SECURITY

SECURITY IS YOUR
SECURITY

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY
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( llM M'lN WKAI.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

.. »». Probate Court.

of K.-ani.t-s I.. Iluwman la'<: of Winchester
in «ai-l County, dfctuse-l.

A petition has been presented '-> *»>'!

Court for probate of certain instrument
purpor'-inj? to be thi' la..t will of »aid <le-

iea»H by S. Marion Stedfast. James R.

liuiran ami Kdwin A. Cheney of Belmont
in .aid County, praying that they be

appointed executors thereof, without Sly
inif a surety on their bond*

If you dirsire to object thereto you or

your attorni-) should Hie a written appear,

ance in -in-! i'i irl "t Cambridge before

•en o'clock the forenoon on the (hir-

tteth day of June 194*. the return day

of this citation
,

Wi'i John ' l.evrifa', K.i'iuire. ? i-st

Judge of said Court, this einh-.li day of

June in the yen- one thousand nine

hundred .-.-..! forty-eight.
1. r.uu I'. Jordan, Register.

je-H-St

Finger paints, construction paper,

cravens, art hooks are in stock at

Wilson the Stationer. Star Building.

Now thru Saturday

Ronald Colman - Slgne Hasso

A DOUBLE LIFE

BILL AND COO
An amaxinif film in which trained bird*

and animal* play every role.

ciSldrens movie
SAT. MORN., JI NK 19 at 10 A M

Ixm Mrfallistrr

Scudda-Hay!

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"
CHAPTER 7

Sunday. Mondny, Tuesday. June .-. il, -

-

Charles Hoyer - Ann Illyth

A WOMAN S

VENGEANCE

,
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mi, I || ., ... Probata Court.

fa all persona interested in the estate of

Herbert |(. R„we | a te of Winchester in

-.aid County, decused.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Walter W. Rowe of

»v nch' stei in said County, be appointed
idministrnt of laid estate, without giving

a surety on his bond.
If desire to object thereto yon or

your at orney should lile written appear*
.• n -aid Court at Cambridge liefore

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

sixth day of July 1918, the return day
<>! this citation

Witness, John C. I.e-tcat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day
of June iti the year or;'- thi-uoand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
!. .- ing 1'. J >rdan. Register.

je-ll-:)t

COMMONWEALTH Or
MASSAC HI SETTS

Middlesex, s,. Probate Court.

To all persons Interested in the estate

of Leon K. Norian late ..f Winchester

,n said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

I niirt for probate of a certain instrument

irporting lo be the last will of said dc-

cascd by Morin Norian of Winchester

in -aid County, praying that «he be ap-

pointed executrix thereof, without giving

a surety on her In.n.i.

If > mi desire to ubject thereto you or

ypur attorney -h -uld lib- a written appear-

nee in said Court lit Cambridge lief,, re

'.•I, o'i'lovk in the forenoon on the

twenty-ninth day ->f June 194*. the return
.., til thi™
Wi »i John C l.eggst, r><|iiire, First

Judge of said Court, this third day of
June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight,

I.oring 1' Jordan, Register.
je-ll-31

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To ail persons interested in the estate

of I.ora li. Winn late -.f Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has be>-n presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale

certain real estate --f said deceased.

If you desire t.. object thereto you or

your attorney sh.-uld file a written appear-

ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-

third day ..f June 1918, the return day

of this citati- n.

Witness, John c Lcggat, Esquire. First

Judge of sail Court, this first day ol

June in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight.
Loring P. Jordan, Register.^

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHI'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To all i*rs.,ns Interested in the estate of

Mary J. Ewell late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
\ petition has txi-n preM-nted to said

Court, praying that Frederick A. Ewell "f

Wine-neater in said County, be appointed

administrator "f said estate, without giv-

ing a surety on his bond
If you desire r,, object thereto you --r

your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court nt Cambridge before .

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the thirtieth

day of June 194*, the return day of this

citation. _ . ... . i

Witness. John C. Uggat. Esquire First

Judge ..f said l our!, this ninth day of

June in tho year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eight. m .

Loring I'. Jordan, Register
j.-ll.:f

LOUIS VS W0LC0TT FIGHT
AND

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Midd

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTSA Crohn Coi

THEATRE
Telephone Sionehsm tnwj

Mat l:« Eves. 6:30 or 1:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Interested in 'he estate uf

Augustus" W Coffin III f Winchester
in said County, deceased
A petition has Iwen presented t-- said

C urt for probate of n certain instrument

purporting lo be th- Inst will -aid

deceived by Heatrice E. (''••tin of Win-
chester in sniii County, praying thai she

In- appointed executrix thereof, without

giving a surety -n her bond.

If you desire t.. object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear-

ance in said Court at ' nnibridge la-fore

t.n o'clork in th- f i n on the -Mfveiith

ilay •'. July l'-'IS. Hie return day .if this

Wi .l.-bi

Friday. S«

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
June 23, 21. 25, 2«

«»IB»"H / ......

Operation White Tower
A pictorial record of the hazardous

undertaking of a group of scientists

to reach the tip nf Mount McKinley.
Including Bradford Washhurn.

GYPSY HOLIDAY
A Musical Novelty

Contnuoui. Dailv from 1:30

mmm B M.a.ocw *

Winchester
WWmirjrjTiijTT^

Now thru Saturday

Robert Young
Marguerite Chapman

Relentless
In Technicolor

plus
William Hartwrll - Chili Boucher

Jimmy Hanley

Murder in Reverse

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
June 20, 21, 22

Gary and the

Bishop's Wife
Cary Grant - Loretta Young

plus
Albert Ilekker - Catherine Craig

The Pretander

Co-Hit

The Bowery Boys

NEWS HOUNDS

Wed., Thurs , F'ri.. Sat.,
Jun,- U, 2«

To the Ends of the Earth
Dirk Powell - Signe Hasso

plus

The Fabulous Suzanne

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE

!

S COLOR CARTOONS
and 9th CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

Matinees at 2:00 - Eve. Conl. from
«:S0 Sunday Continuous from 2:01

mm
.. Oburn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Dally,

2 and 7 :45 p. at.

Ssturdsy. Sunday. Holidays Cont.

Now Playing

Miraolo of tho Bolls
Fred McMurray - Frank Sinatra

Half Past Midnight
Kent Taylor - Peggy Knudson

Sunday. Monday. June JO, -1

T-Men
Dennis O'Keefe - Mary Meade

Heading for Hoavon
Stuart Erwin • Glenda Farrell

Tuesday. Wednesday, June J2. -i

Seudda Hoo Soudda Hay
June Haver • Lon McCallister

Devil Ship
Richard Lane - Louise Campbell

Start.-, Thursday. June 21

MEDF0RQKQUARF
Now Ends Saturday

Barr> Fitzgerald in

THE

NAKED CITY
and

CURLEY

Now Ends Saturday
Henry Fonda in

anil

All Next Week

Fred MacMurray, V'alli and

Frank Sinatra in

MIRACLE OF

and

GINGER

Phone MYstic 6-1800

THE INSIDE STORY
Next Sun., Mori., Tues.

June Rarer and
Lon .McAllister in

SCUDDA HOO

and

Kent Taylor in

HALF PAST

MIDNIGHT
NEXT ATTRACTION

Adventures of

Robin Hood
Phone MYstic 6-1000

Rsiiutre, Kirst

lis r..urt"enrh

jei

COMMONWKAI.TH OF
MASSACHI'SETTS

Px, I'robato c ourt;

II persons Interested in i-miie

mefin LunnKo late of Winchester
('ounty, dpceiiseil.

adhiinistrator of said estate has

......toted t" said Court for allownhce his

hrst aceount.
If con desire to object thereto y r

vour attorney should file n written upl-enr-

ance in said Court at Cambridite lief

ten o'clock in the forenoon "n the eiKhth

July the return day "t

Middle
Ti. !

of Ca

The

i
J..-, um •~m*mtm

I. e„ «, turn • »-m«'« i*""**

2nd Hit

I'rankie t'arle his piano and Band
also Jsne Barton

MARY LOU
Special ( hlldrens Show Saturday After-

noun. Funnies. Cartoons, a Cowboy I ir-

lure. Three Hour of Fun for Young and

(lid.

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, June 20, 21. 22

Irene Dunne - Philip Dorn

I REMEMBER MAMA
Co-Hit

BORN TO SPEED

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23

t;reaor> Peck - Jane Wyman

THE YEARLING
In Technicolor

2nd Hit

Jean Porter - John Shelton

LITTLE MISS

Thursday. Friday. Saturday,
June 24, 28, -•1

l^in McCallister - June Haver

day

Witness. John C. LwwiHL Esiiuire. First

.Indue "f enid Court, this fifteenth day

dune in the year one thousand

iiiii., hundred and forty-ciKht,

l.orinu P, Jordan. Register
jeis-lt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

I
nnection with the retiulrements <>f

rhnpter i'l". Section 2", of 'lie (ieneral

Laws and Vets in iimemlment thereof or

4, ii,idem nrv theri'to, notice is hereby

eiv.-n of I he l-ss of Pass Hooks Nos. I7'ili'.-

1 1 . in issued by 'he Winchester Savines

Hunk and that written application hss

been made to snid hunk for the payment "f

1 1,., um-iunl of deposit represented by said

I k or f'-r the issuance ->f duplicate bonk

therefor.
WINCHESTER SAV1NCS HANh.

|»y William E. Priest. Treasurer
jeis.:tt

WINCHESTER WON OPENER

Winchester's entry in the Paul

Revere Lengue won its opening

same from Melrose Tuesday even-

inn un Leanbrd Field. :{-'-'. big Sam
Tompkins pitching four hit ball.

Melrose tied the count at two in

the 7th when Tompkins hit Lnveys

and Clancy with two out and an

easy pop fly dropped safely to till

the' sacks. 'Lucas Hied t-> Slack in

center and Vcrn's pretty peg to

the plate just missed the runner.

In Winchester's half Tompkins
was safe on an error and Dick
Coon doubled along the ritrht field

line, Slack drew a pass and with

three on Brewer Wild pitched the

winning run across. The sum-
mary.

Winchester
lib bh i>o a e

Wriuht, Kb ... 2 - 0 « 9
CoRan, rf :t I -' 0 "

Olivier, ec .... :< » l " 9
Tompkins, p . . 4 " ' 1 "
O'Rourke. lb . :i 0 8 '» "

Coon, lb 4 :l •) 8
'J

Slack, et : < * 2 ') «)

Modoono. c . . . 3 1 » '» "

Priest. 2b .... 2 0 0 1 0

G-E FM-AM AUTOMATIC RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

X xfrf are big pictures-large enough for a roomful of people to

H enjoy. Pictures with natural clarity-kept at their very best by

great new features like the G-E automatic claririer. And you get all

13 U. S. television channels-each factory pre-tuned.

With this instrument you enjoy the finest in television, plus the

most beautiful record reproduction you ever heard, and superb

reception of both standard broadcast and FM programs. Every

sound, every voice, is yours in the miracle of natural torn- Handsome

console veneered in genuine Honduran mahogany. $725.00

15 Thompson St.

Totals

Kelley,
lire

If

3b

27 7

Melrose
ab bh

. 3 1

:t

Lgvvenstein, 2b :i

Pyne, If. 3b .. :t

Loveys, cf ... . .
-

Clar.;y, lb
Rotburn, c ... 3

Lucas, ss :!

Torrie, rf .... 3 it i

Totals . . . 2S * K> '• I

1 2 3 4 S 6 7

Winchester l P 11
I " " !• 3

Melrose ' ' " " -

Twu.baae hits: Coon. Stolen basi»:

Cotian. Slack, Rotburn. Sacrifice hit-:

Hrewer. C.-nan. Itase on balls: Tomp-
kins. Kelley. 4; Brewer. 2, Struck out!

Tompkins, 7: Kelley 1. Brewer, 5.

Oouble plays: Brewer. Clancy, 1 yn.-.

Wild I'in-hvs: Brewer. Hit by pitehed

bail: Loveys. Clancy. Left on ball. Win-
cheater, 7. Melrose 4. Balk: Kelley. 2.

Umpire A. MacDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Guild A. Copeland

( Anna Blake) of Glen Cove. X. Y..

are the parents of a third son,

Thomas undsey Copeland. Mrs.

Guild A. Copeland of this town is

a grandmother.

CAPTURE VACATION

fil BSTS RECEIVE THE GIFTS

Tuesday noon. Pete!' Symmes of

Main street celebrated his

birthday with a party in his lovely

yard. A fire in the brick outdoor

fireplace was where Chief Chef.

Frank White presided and cooked

hot-dog after hot-dog. The mem-
bers of Peter's Class at Lincoln

school together with David and

Peter Gowin, Marguerite Johnson.

Charles fjovostes, "Tweedio" Ward.
Miss Marguerite Asher, Principal.

Miss Ilildreth Armstrong, a friend

of Miss Asher's from West \ ir-

ginia, Miss Salice, Peter's Teacher
and Mrs. Maude Dover were his

guests. . ,

,

With hot-dogs, the menu includ-

ed; potato chips, pickles, olives,

grape punch, ice-cream, decorated

birthday cakes, toasted marshmal-
lows. candy and nut cups.

The unique thing about this par-

ticular party was the fact that

the guests received gifts from Mrs.

Symmes as they were leaving.

IN MAKEPEACE EUROPEAN
PARTY

Miss Martha Fay of Fells road,

Miss Mary Seaton of Everett ave-

nue, and' Herbert B. Moore of

Penn road, sailed from New York
on the Queen Elizabeth Wednes-
day, June 16, as members of the

party going to Europe with Rev.

and Mrs. Roger E. Makepeace.
Mr. Makepeace, now chaplain at

the New Mexico Military Institute,

was formerly pastor of the Craw-
ford Memorial Church. Besides

the Winchester young people ill his

partv will be several students from
the Military Institute. The party

will visit P> countries in .'it) days,

on what promises to be a whirl-

wind trip.

The Poll Tax Books are now in

the hands of the printer, but it

will be some time before they are
ready for distribution. Residents
who are awaiting for the books
should remember that this year
there will be a charge for the

books, in accordance with the
vote taken at the March Town
Meeting.

ST. MARY S C. Y. <>.

I NTERM EI H AT ES DEF E AT
WAKEFIELD

St Joseph'.- of Wakefield became
the second straight victims of the

line playing St. Mary's Interme-
diate nine when they were beaten

at Wakefield on Thursday
evening June 10th. Paul Roche
was the winning pitcher and now
has two games to his credit. He
had ."i strikeouts, gave one base on
balls and gave up S hits. Patter-
son and Roche singled in the first

and Kenton walked while Jack
Power drove home two runs with
a single. Kenton scored on

O'Brien's out at first. Wakefield
got these .'{ runs back in the 1st

and 3rd innings but in the 5th St.

Mary's put the game on ice with

two outs when O'Brien walked.
Murphy singled, N'owell walked
and Leo Williams came through
with a line hit scoring O'Brien and
Murphy scored on Bob Rogers hit.

Williams with two hits and a walk
was the leading batter for the
evening. The score:

St. Man's
ab bh ihi a e

liouers. rf .... I I '» •» '»

Patterson, c .. :l I 8 l 0

Roche, p . :i I I 4 D
Kenton. If .... 1 1 0 0 1

Power, ss . . . . :l I U " i>

O'Brien. 2b ... 1 'I 1 1 «
Murphy, ef ... 2 1 'I Q <>

N'owell. lb .... 2 ii "'
I ft

Williams, lib . . 2 J " 1 1

A Sotnervillo man untitled Police

Headquarters Monday evening
that he and his 11 year old son had
been fishing at Wedge Pond and
that he had left before the hoy,

the latter having failed to return
home. The police learned from
other fishermen at the pond that

the boy had run away from his

lather after the latter had struck

I ause their lines got fouled.

The boy was located in Arlington.
Local sympathies seemed to be

unanimously on his side.

Mrs, Adele Emery, whose father
was an interested Shakesperian
scholar, came across an interesting

bit of the past century this week
when she found an old program
among his literature. It was a
program of 18(58. with Kdwin
Booth as Hamlet at the Boston
Theatre. Not only was the pro-
gram, hut the prices as well, were
interesting.

Cellophane, assorted colors, 10c
a roll at Wilson the Stationer.

VACATION SUGGESTIONS
Cruises to Bermuda, Nassau, West Indies and on the Great

Lakes. St. Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers, etc. Escorted tours

and independent trips to the West and Pacific Northwest, Vir-

ginia Beach. Atlantic City. Nova Scotia. Lake Placid. New
York City. etc.

Contact us for reservations and tickets.

We suggest early bookings.

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL SERVICE
I

I COMMON STREET
»

WINCHESTER 6-3077

Totals

Ruck. 2b .

li. Meuse, rf
Scanlon. lb

H. Meuse. If

(iiynn, rf

Battles, ss
Cullan. !b

Surrett". it

Curdillo, p

21 S
St. Joseph's
ub bh

A classified ad m the Star
brings results.

Totals . :t a T 1

Ituns : Patterson. Roche, Kenton.
O'Brien, Murphy. Scanlon, ii. Meuse.
(ilynn. Kuns batted in; Ruxers. O'Brien,
Williams. Power 1. I'allan 2. Stolen bases:

.Scalon Cardillo. Two base hit: I'allan.

I 2 3 4 8
St. Mary s I 0 0 O 2- .1

St. Joseph's . . 1 0 2 0 > 8

z fact to observe*
NEW Alligator CigarettSS

"Air-Washed" to Remova
Excess Tobacco Dutt

a Proved Cauaeoflrriuooa

FOR THE BRIDE AND GROOM
Selecting a picture or a mirror for someone else seems like quite

a problem, but you'll be surprised at the many framed pictures

and mirrors in our lovely showrooms that would make ideal wed-

ding gifts. Floral prints and plate ulass mirrors to fit any

scheme. Buy them singly or in pairs.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

fCor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

FUN

WITH A

KODAK

Ci

HOW YOU Will

BENEFIT BY READING
world's dolly ntwitep«r—

THE CHRISTUM SCIENCE MONITOR. You will find yOurMlf or* of

trie tjeit- informed parson* in your community on world affairs whan
you rood this world-wide daily rwwspapor regularly. You will oam
fresh, new viewpoint*, a fuller, richer understanding of todo/s vital

now*—PLUS htlp from it* axclusiva features on homomoking, educo*
tion, business, theater, music, rodio, sport*.

Subscribe now r*

this special "get-
ocquolntsd" offer

—t month for $1
(U. S. funds)

Tho Christion ScienM Publishing Society

One. Norwoy Street. Boston 15, Moss.. U $ A.
ST

I Enclosed t* $1. for which oleosa send m* Tho ChrnMo*

|
Science Monitor for one month.

We have a uood selection of

the latest models in stock

now with prices as low as

82.75. plus tax. Stop in today
and select the one best suited

lo your needs. Plenty of

fresh film for that vacation
trip.

I our local Kodak Agent

Winchester

Camera Shop
570 Main Street

Winchester 6-0952

ALLIGATOR

POPLXAR PRICED

111 * K lAUKmsj js| s^^a^s^M

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Street

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS - PARTIES

and ALL OTHER 00OASIONS

Tel. Winchester 6-0210

Member Florlate Telegraph DeUrery AaeocUUoo

nil-tf
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FOR SALE
tally attractive two family house in excellent West Side

Fir.-t floor consists of living room with fireplace, at-

ilarium. dining room, modern kitchen, two bedrooms,

large porch. Upper apartment ha- living room with

fireplace, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on second

floor. Three room? and bath on third. Oil heat. Two car garage.

Attractively landscaped lot. For a home or for investment pur-

p..s.- this is an ideal house. $25,000.

Other new listings from $in..&0fl and up.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYX P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-098-1—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

location,

tractive

bath a'n<

Four bedroom house near Center. Oil heat, air con-

ditioning. Storm windows. Garage. Large and attrac-

tive lot of land. Priced for quick sale. $15,000.

WEST MEDFORD: Unusual home in excellent condition,

overlooking Mystic Lake. l>ong living room, dining room, kitchen

and lavatory on 1st, floor. Master bedroom with tile.! 'oath, open-

ing onto attractive screen porch, two .''.her bedrooms and tiled

bath, '.rd floor has exceptional boys' bedroom with built-in bunks,

and study, also large cedar storage closet. Oil heat, insulation,

combination storm and screen windows. Double garage. Asking

$22,0(10.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

{ Winchester 6-1310 Evenings W| 6-1984. 6-2316, 6-2302-M

1st. floor: Beautiful center hall, long living room with fire-

place, dining room, kitchen, open porch and screened porch.

2nd. floor: Four bedrooms, sewing room, 2 bathrooms.

3rd. floor: Billiard room, maid's room and bath.

H. W. oil heat. 2-car garage, beautiful grounds,

A^URR^^Y fit

1 Thompson Street

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

60 Congress Street Boston

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621. 6-1992

ja3o-if

iMHiiiiiiaiiiMimuiniiniiiiiiiiuniiiMM

INSURANCE

CALL PHONE or WRITE US

Coinjirelirmivp Personal Liability Insurance

Don't Gel Caught Without It

v< hi \ U0 t

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building
Beginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
Attractive Colonial in excellent condition both inside and out.

Seven rooms, stinroom and bath. Hot water heat. Garage. 816,800.

Comfortable Home. Eight rooms and bath, 1st floor lavatory.

Hot water heat with oil. Garage. Large lot with tine old trees.

Price reduced for quirk sale.

Other homes $10,500 up.

VERNON W. JONES
HEAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163
ja:l-tf

)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

KIRK
WTOMOHJI.K
LIFE
PLATE GLASS
LEASEHOLD
COMPENSATION
HEALTH
WINDSTORM
AIRCRAFT DAMAGE
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPRINKLER LEAK VGE

Insurance of AH Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald •I " 1V : "• s
.

Fuel Co.. Winchester 3-3000. o-
r
>-tf Painting and

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Feeney of

Woliurn itre the parents ••!' a

daughter, born June l at Baker
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Feeney
is th<' former Kay Sullivan of

Winchester.
Prof. Newell C. Pair-' of Max-

well road, retired member of the

faculty at Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, went to Newbtiry-

port on Tuesday with Mrs. Page to

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

attend the 50th reunion of bis class

at Newburyport High School.

.Miss Anne Virginia Swiedler.

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Swiedler of 1.58 Cambridge street,

was one of .">."i members of the

senior class graduated from the

Mt. Auburn Hospital School of

van. 23 Dak street,

cofating - inside or
utside. Winchester 6-2458 or
Winchester :-1112-W. .jell-4t

Miss Virginia H. Ramsdell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William
E. Ramsdell of Summit avenue is

spending the summer as craft con-

sultant at < actus Camp, the slim-

mer day camp for (iirl Scouts of
Tucson. Arizona. Miss Ramsdell
was a member of the Winchester
High School graduating class of
31*17 and will enter the University

148 State Street

LA 3-5730
Boston, Maaa.

WI 6-0281

Living room, sitting room, dintng room, kitchen on tirst floor.

Four chamber- and bath on second floor, play room on third

floor. Garage. Well financed.

New School District

Six rooms and garage. Corner lot.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

599 Main Street Winchester. Mass.
Winchester 6-1492

T. PRICE WILSON

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

of Arizona at Tucson this fall.

Mr. and Mrs, Josepn I

Ion of Swan road observed their

50th wedding anniversary Tuesday.
The •). .Joseph Tansey's of Canal

street left this week for
Hunter'.- Rest in (Jrotnn. N. II

Mr. Tansey's summer (amp for

Twenty-five boys are en-
amp's second stim-

. .„*- -„i i it* mi >.••-.
•

• . mer this year.
Chester fir 987.

p:J
e;M

t „ . e ..
, (V,-

,ul4 "
t

,

f Miss Martha Anne Hickey of Miss Fay Pike will sail July 1st

^f-tSLl-v from the *
Mrs IV A. Sor,,ki.> k.ft th s week m m ,,,a ,, ;.„ t(nVn |ast „„ lh( , Br taillil. in company *with

returned home SaturdayJrom the for a tW() months vacation in Man- week as , )ana Hh„ gehoo | has elgh% othw an| , a V-haperone
,,..;„ „.;.., 1 1 i |, .. ., , - ., ... „ „ * closed for the season. She is flying f„r two months in Europe.

varsity letters in football. and hoc- Mr . and Mra. P. 1 .
Budgell of

t( puerto Rico for a tVw weeks Mrs _ Kaymond C. Guv (Jeanne

COMMo \ W E A I.TH OF
MASSACHI'SETTS

Mi-! Il.wx <: Probate Court.

To all lu-ntonn inti-wteil > ti the oitate

.if I.tii-y W. J..y Into of Winchester in sail!

County. -Ii'.-.as.-l. ; ;

The i-xwutnr --f 'lie will of »ati\ il«sen»cd

hits i.riwntcl Court for allovvnm-p

hi* tii>t uci'ounl.

If you .luaire I" uhjivl thereto you or
- tail. v„nr n ttnrni-y should lile it written BfPMi*
.. S. Bar- unci' in sai-l Court at Cambri.tee U;T..rr

."clock in thi forenoon . " the eijrntn

of July l!'4s. the return day of this

Now available in the paper line:

Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-
kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Stationer, Star Kuflding.

Witnew., John

Albert Horn, Teacher of Piano. p01 . experienced service or re-

Lessons during July and .August. pairs on „ll makes of sewing xuy>U>k
'

aV\-xVreises" helii" Satur- j",^
Approach to {popular Music. _btu- machines or vacuum cleaners, call

, afternoon at the hospital -j.jij'.d for the
dio. Waterf.eld Bldg. Tel. Win- E. W. Clark, Winchester 0-0140-W. Kroumls in Cambridge,

va-, Ennnire. Hirst

! ,
,' „f June in the year ..no thousand nine

Langdell Bros. !

AUCTIONEERS
our only business

f

REading 2.01ofi-W j

Berkshire School in Sheffield with S0V ilU.. Canada.
ty letters in football and hoc- \jr . ant| jfrs , .

key. He played halfback on the ppnn roa(] are to vacation at

eleven and was a forward on the Conomo Point this summer,
hockey team. Mr. and Mrs. K. I>. Moore are

Bert Moore of Penh road, for- vacationing at Limestone, Maine,
mer high school and Howdoin has- Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Walker are
ketball player, returned home Sat-

,,t VVolfeboro, X. If., for the sum-
urday from the Berkshire School mer.

Mrs. Charles Rogers of Hillside

avenue opened up her summer Righter
home in Southwest Harbor. Maine

stay. Thumim) and her daughter. Ijiura
Miss Martha Righter daughter arrived Wednesday by plane from

of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Righter Lexington, Kv.. to visit her father,
graduated on Sunday. June 13 Lt. Col. Nathan Thumi i of Oxford
from Windsor Mountain School in street. Mr. (iuy will join them on
Lenox. Monday, for a few weeks.

Miss Jane Stuart Righter. The arrival of a second son,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Charles Marvin, to Mr. and Mrs.

home from Baldwin .Marvin L. Taylor in Portland, Ore..

n May Kith, has been announced.

in Sheffield where he has been for

the past year teaching and coach-

, ,,„..,:„_ Ih„ home in Southwest Harbor. Maine, School in Bryn Mawr, Pa., and ha

i^Twm. ftewton due at Win- ,

Mrs'
jH,tles Barringer will spend as her Kuest Miss Mary Jane C.off Mrs. Taylor is the former .Norma

ehe ' H rok ovv -i the 'l
1"- sunUner m"nths 10 °xf"r' 1

' of !than
- P»- Low Goifrey of Winchester. The

'
'

•' Mo,"n Mr. and Mrs. William Hevey ..f grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Connors of Canal street left this week tor Rye Truman M. Godfrey, formerly of

station last Friday afternoon.

Passengers were delayed for an
hour before boarding a following

j

Highland avenue

train. The disabled locomotive
I

™-'** two. month

was towed to a side track and later

removed.
Cadet Lt. Douglas F. Winters

of Columbus. Ohio, was graduated
from Columbia Military Academy.
Columbia. Tenn., Tuesday. June 1.

Cadet Winters is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rlon C. Winters, former
residents of Winchester, and mat- (

Maine.

Mr. and Mrs
will spend the

at Harwiehport.
Mrs. Mary Hairgerty of Kngle-

wood road, secretary in the office

Beach. X. 11

main for tht

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Somerby
have opened their summer home in

f the Building Commissioner anil Dennisport
Board of Health spent the past Mr. and Mrs. I*. M. Ives of High-
week-end visiting Washington, land avenue are now located in

D. ('., accompanied by her son their summer home ai Annisqunm.
Jack. Tin- Ambrose Reasoner's are

Residents of Symmes Corner spending the summer at Rocky-

omplained to the police last wold ( amp. Ashland. N. II.

ernal grandparents are Mr. and Friday of the blowing of an

Mrs. George H. Hamilton of this automobile horn at 5:45 each

town. morning in that neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cushman The police found the offender was
have opened up their summer a Woburn man who stopped each an«. hmker. is p a m, g o m„ . Krajluiltil

Mr. and Mrs
left this week
home in Clifton

where they will re- Winchester, and now 'living in Lai
i"»i»<'''- Jo! la. Calif., and Mi. and Mis.

Charles M. Taylor of San Fran-
cisco. Calif.

Roger Couunt Wilde, Jr., son ( ,f

Mr. and .Mrs. Roger Conant Wilde,
formerly of Winchester, was grad-
uated iast week-end from Dart-
mouth, receiving the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. Stimma Cunt
Laude. He has also completed hj s

!;rst year at Dartmouth Medical
School. Mr. Wilde'.- parents and
bis aunt, Mrs. Arthur W. Turner

the

H. P. Hood. Jr..

'or their summer

P. T Foley, realtor and insur-
(lf Su ,tson H a |i att ,.„,'|

( .d

morning to pick up a man going his office about July 1 from
home in Rve Beach, X. H.
John M. Murray, Jr., of Shef- to work. The motorist was in-

field West and John F. Kibbe of formed of the complaint and ad
Fletcher street were among
Winchester boys graduated from to announce
Dartmouth Sunday. mate.

building
to th

his

on Main street adjacent
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Hnr-

kins of Dorchester are announcing

the \«to Lyceum Building which he also

hjs owns. His new location will be in

the store formerly occupied by
his arrival t(

.New paint improves both the appearance and value of

property. You can arrange now to have your interior-exter'

ior. painting.- paperhanging. floors, housecleaning done

while you're away this summer.

PLEASE DO.VT DELAY, "CALL NOW"

Fred s Home Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271 jell-tf

Shell Gasoline
_

Company to the a daUfrhte,. Nalu. v
Marie, on June Tth. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
1 hoinas J. Harking of F.aton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Darling
f !!3(l Main street an-

nounce the birth of the.r third child
and first dnughter. Elizabeth Mar-
garet, at the Wnchester Hospital.
Mrs. Elizabeth McArthur Thomson
f Boston is the baby's grand-

Snug Haven Gift Shop.
One hundred and twenty mem-

,swa zt-v
bers of the Winchester fifth and
sixth grade baseball league were
guests of the Red Sox management
last week Thursday at the Red Sox
Cleveland Indians' game at Fen-

Way Park. The trip to Boston was
,„„,),,,,.

nade in private cars. League Dir-
Willii

"'view road, arrived home from Ho-

wny
made in private cars. League ior- William C Cusaek tr Int..
ector Henry Knowlton being — .

u ""-»"] 1 "--ac k. .1 ... ot Lake-

Coach Knowlton and Jin. Cullen
\ Henublican

0
\nr i!^,i

,

"°V
1

v
,

'nJ
lt

'

who ran foul of some Fenway
;^^^^TT^

1

At the graduation of Suffolk ' ""^T'f'-v -^rgeant-at-arms. Mrs.

Law School on Wednesday. June ^
u
t^ t

's " convention us an

Hi, Richard Yardley of 8 Xorth «Be™atc delegate from this dis-

Gateway. received a LL.B. degree. ",'',,,,,,,.,.,,. ...
Cum Laude. Mr. Yardley gradu- MJ*2» n»& £

on
.

of U*-™*
ated from the Winchester High * •

L «aid H. McLllunney ol 1^

School in 1!»40, studied at P-ates Salem street, has been accepted for

and Tufts and is a Certilied Pub- admission to the United States

lie Accountant.
< --ast (,uard Academy and will

Over the past week-end the Boy l'n "' r thls institution ..n July i.

Scouts of Troop d discovered that -'"h" graduated with the class of

a lean-to thev had built in the 1948 from Winchester High School,

woods on the,' Bradlee Estate of winning one ,f the Scholarship

Lorena road, had been burned foundations s-iuu awards. His

down. Dr. Chester Wolfe, the father is an engineer in the State

scoutmaster, reported the matter Department of Public Works,
to the police who are investigating Miss Shirley Salyer of 4 Black-

Robert F. Collins, son of Mr. and Horse terrace lias enrolled in the

Mrs. Dennis J. Collins of ii Parker Aviation Training School at 70

road, was graduated from Boston State street in Boston in a course
College last week with the degree of aviation instruction for a future
of Bachelor of Science in Chemis- position in the airlines of the

try.

Deluxe Ice Cream

For Your Table

At Home

VANILLA
CHOCOLATE
STRAWBERRY

COFFEE
MACAROON

CHOC. RIPPLE
PEPPERMINT

STICK
MAPLE WALNUT

50c tm
slucif

BUTTER SCOTCH
FUDGE

59c - 12oz.

Fresh Clam Chowder

(
TOO GOOD TO BE\

CANNED /

."»27 Main Street

Tel. Winchester fi-2461-2462

and

GARDENING

Trimming and Pruning

Tel.

ODD JOBS
Bob .McHugh

Winchester 6-1394 W

Antique Spool Bed

Children's Sun Suits and

Dresses $3.50 and up

HAND DIPPED

CHOCOLATES

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

\Af irichestgt
Cleaning Service

M IK K PENT A, Proprietor Winchester 6-207T-R

WE CLEAN:
Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, ruga, cellars and »t»

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Complete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. WOburn 0609-J

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 6-3000

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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FORD _ Hl'GHES

CLINTON W. BfiKNKTT

elected president of
national cost
Accountants

Clinton W. Bennett of Everell
read, Boston accountant, was elect-

ed President of the National As-
sociation of Cost Accountants at

the annual meeting of the Associa-
tion held Tuesday in New York.

A partner of Cooley & .Marvin, ac-
counting and management engin-
eering firm. Mr. Bennett is well
known as a writer and lecturer on
business topics. He is a Past Pres-

ident of the Massachusetts Society

of Certified Public Accountants, a
member of the Council of the
American Institute of Account-
ants, and has served the N.A.C.A.
for several years us a director and
officer.

The National Association of
Cost Accountants, largest indus-
trial accounting organization in

the world, has over 24,00(1 members
organized in 98 chapters in the
principal industrial centers of the
United States, and has chapters
in Hawaii and Cuba as well

WINCHESTER INSTITUTIONS
BENEFITTED UNDER

MARION WILL

Several Winchester institutions

benefitted under the will of the late

Annie B. Marion, a former resi-

dent who died in Stoneham May
6, 1948.

In addition to personal legacies
the First Congregational Church is

ieft $1000.00, and the Second Con-
gregational Church, Winchester
Hospital, Winchester Home for
Aged People and the Winchester
Public Library, $500.00 each. Be-
quests of $500.00 are also left the
Woburn Methodist Church and the
Choate Memorial Hospital in that
city.

The residue of the estate is given
equally to the New England Home
for Little Wanderers, the Child-
len's Hospital, Massachusetts So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children. Florence Crittenton
League, Perkins Institution and
Massachusetts School for the Blind.
Morgan Memorial Co-operative In-
dustries and Stores, Inc.. for child-
ren's work or children's benefit.

American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions, Salvation
Army of Massachusetts and the
American National Rod Cross.

Mrs. Marion, widow of Frederick
L. Marion, lived on Alhon street

until the death of her husband. Be-
fore her marriage she was Annie
B. Atwood. for many years a teach-
er in the Woburn schools.

MISS RICHARDSON
MR. WENDELL. ENGAGED

Senator and Mrs. Harris S.

Richardson of Mt. Pleasant street,

announce the engagement of their
daughter Dorothea, to Harlan L.
Potts Wendell, son of Dr. and Mrs.
James I. Wendell of Pottstown.
Pennsylvania.

Miss Richardson is a graduate
of The Brimmer and May School
of Boston and of Smith College
class of 1947. For the past year
she has been a member of the
Faculty of The Brimmer and May
School. She made her debut In
Boston in 1043.

Mr. Wendell was graduated
from The Hill School in 1942 from
Yale University in the class of
1945. and from the Harvard
Business School this month. Dur-
ing the war he served three and
one half years in the United States

Marine Corps.

MISS OLSON ENGAGED TO
MR. SAWYER

Mr. and Mrs. Eilwaru A. Olson
of Natick, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Dorothy
Elizabeth Olson, to Ronald Wilcox
Sawyer, son of Mrs. Ralph D.
Sawyer of Church street.

Miss Olson graduated from
Natick High School, and is now
attending Jackson College, where
she is a member of Alpha Xi Delta.

Mr. Sawyer graduated from Read-
ing High School, and attended
Lawrence Academy, before enter-
ing Bowdoin College, where he was
a member of Chi Psi. He served
three years in the Army, and grad-
uated from Tufts College last

week.

White stock, ferns and candel-
abra decorated the Unitarian
Church on Saturday afternoon.
June 19, for the marriage of Miss
Barbara Hughes, daughter of Mr.
Leon Dickinson Hughes of Win-
thrup street and the late Annette
Symmes Hughes, to William Bian-
cnard Ford. Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs; William Blanchard Ford of
Norwell. The minister. Rev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, officiated at the
1 o'clock ceremony and the bridal
music was played by the church
director of music. Mary Ranton
Witham.

Mis- Hughe- was giver, in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of ivory satin brocade, fash-
ioned with a sweetheart neckline,
fitted bodice and a full train. Her
long veil of illusion was caught to
a coronet of orange blossoms and
she carried a cascade bouquet of
baby white orchids combined with
white roses and stephanotis.

Mrs, John J. Connolly (Louise
Homer) of New York City, cousin
of the bride and daughter of Mrs.
Sidney Homer, Jr.. the former
Marion Symmes of Winchester,
was matron of honor. She wore
a white crepe dress, molded on
Grecian lines, with silver acces-
sories, and flowers in her hair
matching the talisman roses and
deep blue delphinium of her bou-
quet.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Howard
S. Hughes of Winchester, cousin
of the bride; Mrs. Louis E. Yeager,
also of Winchester; Miss Jane E.
Ford of Norwell, sister of the
bridegroom; and Miss Marcia
Barnes of New York City.
They wore identical dresses like

that of the matron of honor and
their headpieces and bouquets were
also of talisman roses and delphi-
nium, their delphinium being, how-
ever, light blue instead of dark,
like the flowers of the honor at-
tendant.
James Fox MacDonald, Jr., of

Norwell was best man for his cou-
sin, and the usher corps comprised
Howard S. Hughes, cousin of the
bride; Louis E. Yeager, Joseph W.
Butler and Elbert R. Smith, all of
Winchester.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Music Hall on
Bacon street which was decorated
with ferns and white roses. Mrs.
Homer", the bride's aunt, assisted in

the receiving line with the mother
of the bridegroom and the matron
of honor.

After a wedding journey to
Canada Mr. and Mrs. Ford will

make their home in Norwell.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ford attend-

ed Winchester High School. The
bride is a graduate of Colby Junior
College and of Boston University
where she was a member of Pi
Lambda Theta. Mr. Ford, who is

associated with Specialty Covert-
ers in East Weymouth, graduated
with a degree in Mechanical En-
gineering from University of
Maine. He is a member of Lamb-
da Chi Alpha and of Tail Beta Pi.

O'LEARY — JACOBS

"1

MORRIS L. S.M UEU
TO BE HONORED

Morris L. Snyder, 94 Hillerest
Parkway, newly appointed Win-
chester- Woburn chairman in the
Metropolitan Division of the 15148

Combined Jewish Appeal. He will

be among those honored at a din-
ner and reception to be held at
the Hotel Statler by the CJA Met-
ropolitan Council on Monday, June
21, at 11:30 p. m.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Jacobs,
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs
of F. Street, N. W.. Washington.
D. C, and Gerald Joseph O'Leary
of Franklin road, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Q'Leary, were married
at St. Mary's Church on Saturday
morning, June lit. at in o'clock try

the pastor. Rev. Fr. John P.

O'Riordan.
Given in marriage by Mr. James

Trcaner. the bride was attended
by Miss Catherine 0'I#ary of Win-
chester, sister of the bridegroom.
Timothy O'Leary of this town was
bis brother's best man. A recep-
tion was held after the ceremony
at the O'Leary home.

After a wedding trip to Canada
Mr. and Mrs. O'Leary will live in

Washington where the bridegroom
is engaged in the practice of law.

The bride is a graduate of George
Washington University, of Villa

Nova and University of Louisiana.

Mr. O'Leary is a graduate of Bos-

ton University ami Boston College.

EXAMINATIONS OPEN FOR
ANNAPOLIS AND
WEST POINT

Congressman Edith Nourse
Rogers has sent letters to over

thirty men authorizing them to

take her competitive examination
for Annapolis and West Point

which is to be held at room 137,
Lowell High School, on Monday
July 12. Any young men who are
interested in the examination and
who have not already applied to

her to take the examination should
do so at once in order that ar-
rangements can lie made for them.
The men who are successful in t re-

examination will enter the Naval
Academy at Annapolis and the
Military Academy at West Point

in July 1949.

DR. AND MRS. CH1DLEY TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Saturday afternoon, from 4:;>0

to t$:30, Dr. and Mrs. Howard J.

C hidley will hold Open House at

their home. Grey Rocks, Fernway.
for the people of the parish of the
First Congregational Church.

SMITH — iVES

The First Congregational
Church was the setting on Sat-
urday. June 12th. for the mar-
riage id' Miss Marjorie Ann Ives,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Harold Ives of Kingston, Penn-
sylvania, to Mr. Arnold Hall
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Harold Smith of Ankara, Turkey,
formerly of Winchester. Mass.
Cibntium ferns, tall baskets of
white flowers and lighted candles
decorated the altar where Dr.
Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the
church, officiated at the early sum-
mer afternoon ceremony. The
bridal music was played by the
church organist, J. Albert Wilson.
Before the ceremony the Lord's
Prayer was sung by the best man,
Richard E. Glenn. A reception in

the Church parish-house followed
the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white chantilly lace,
fashioned with a round yoke, of
illusion edged with ruffles of lace,

fitted bodice and full skirt extend-
ing to form a short train. Her
veil of illusion fell from a ruffle

on the sweetheart bonnet of match-
ing pointed lace and she carried a
cascade bouquet of gardenias,
stephanotis, and ivy. Her only
jewelry was a single strand of
white pearls, the gift of the bride-

groom.
Miss Margaret Bernsau of Read-

ing, Pennsylvania, was maid of
honor. She wore a dress of em-
broidered yellow eyelet with a
matching sweetheart bonnet and
short white gloves. She carried a
white princess basket with blue
bachelor buttons. The bridesmaids
were Miss Elaine Hungerman of

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Mrs.
Russell Engel of Scranton, Penn-
sylvania; and Miss Jeanne l/«is

Jagers of West Chester. Pennsyl-
vania, the latter two being cousins
Of the bride. The bridesmaids'
dresses of blue embroidered eyelet
were fashioned like that of the
maid of honor, and they carried
white prim-ess baskets with yellow
daisies.

Richard K. Glenn of Winnetka.
Illinois, was best man for Mr.
Smith. Ushers were Horace W.
Hardy, Jr.. of Scarsdale, New
York; William .1. Hart of Ellen-
ville. New York: Francis A. Bon-
ner. Jr.. of Hubbard Woods. Ill-

inois; James II. Coon. Jr.. of Win-
chester, Leslie M. Curtis of Win-
chester, and Thomas L. Howard of

Birmingham. Alabama, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom.
The mother of the bride wore an

aquamarine chiffon gown with
matching hat and white acces-
sories, and a corsage of miniature
rosebuds centered with an orchid.
The mother of the groom wore a
gold crepe gown with black ac-
cessories and a tinted gold orchid
corsage.
The traveling suit worn by the

bride was royal blue gabardine
with matching hat and accessories.
Her corsage of baby orchids came
all the way from Hawaii.
The bride, a graduate of Kings-

ton High School. Kingston. Penn-
sylvania, received her bachelor of
arts from Wilson College at Cham-
bersburg. Pa. She is employed as
a laboratory technician at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. Mr. Smith, a graduate of
Winchester High School, received
the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Business and Engineering Ad-
ministration at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology this June.
He is a member of the American
Management Association.

After a honeymoon 6pent motor-
ing through New Hamnshire and
Maine. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will

live m Cambridge.

GOODRICH — GODWIN

Miss Shirley Geneva Godwin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
R, Godwin of Winchester Arms,
v. as married to Frederick Pabst
Goodrich, Jr.. son of Mr. und Mrs.

Frederick P. Goodrich of 7:15 North
Grandview avenue, Daytona Beach.

Fla., "ii Wednesday afternoon.
June 2'i. a: the Unitarian Church.
Tall white candles, ferns and white
peonies and gladiolas made an at-

tractive setting for flu- ceremony
which was performed at 4:30
o'clock by the minister. Rev. Paul
Harnmn Chapman. Mary Ranton
Witham. church director of music,
played the wedding march and or-

gan selections during the seating
of the guests.

Miss Godwin was given in mar-
riage by her father. She had two
honor attendants, Miss Martha
Belle Goodrich of Daytona Beach.
Fla.. sister of the bridegroom; and
Mrs. Allan Gilmour, Jr.. of Rucks
County, Pa. Bridesmaids were Afiss

Mimi and Miss Prisc'dla Clark of
Winchester. Miss Anne Davenport
of South Dartmouth. Miss Sally
Garfield of Concord, Miss Eliza-
beth Howe of New Haven, Conn.,
Mrs. John S. Hang of Marblehead,
Miss Isabel Wiggin of Annisquam
and Miss Anne Brown of South
Hampton. N. H.
The bride wore a gown of ivory

Chantilly lace, fashioned with it

full hoop-skirt and satin scroll-
work at the off-t he-shoulder neck-
line and around the court train.

' Her matching veil of illusion was
caught to a Juliet cap and she car-

[

ried a cascade bouquet of white
bride's roses and lilies of the val-

!

ley.

I

All the bridal attendants wore
I
silk taffeta dresses with off-the-
shoulder necklines an I full skirts.
The matron and the maid of honor
wore pale yellow with white daisy
wreaths and carrie I cascade bou-
quets of white daisies and ivy. The
bridesmaids dresses were pale
green and their bouquets of yellow-
daisies.

Don Woodruff Emery of Daytona
Beach. Fla.. was best 'man for Mr.
Goodrich and the usher corps coin-
prised James J. Godwin of Win-
chester, brother of the bride;
Frank E. House. HI. of New
Haven. Conn.; James P. Roan of
Daytona Beach. Fla.; Franklin S.
DeBoer of Norwich, Conn.; Austin
B. Talifaro of Baltimoi-, Md.; John
Mason. Ill, of Sandy Hook. Conn.;
Stanton Garfield of Concord and
Michael James of Dublin, N. H.
White peonies and gladiolas with

ferns decorated the Winchester
Country Club for the wedding re-
< option, at which the parents of
both the bride and bridegroom as-
sisted in receiving.
After a honeymoon spent at

Nantucket and in Fi» ida and Mil-
waukee. Mr. and mrs, Goodrich
will live in Williamstown while the
bridegroom completes ids course a t

Williams College.
The bride is a graduate of the

Brimmer-May and Garland Schools
and of Edgewood Park Junior Col-
lege. Mr. Goodrich prepared for
Williams at Pom fret School in
Connecticut ami is a member of
the Delta I'psilon fraternity.

DR. CHIDLEY TO PREACH ON
"WHAT'S RIGHT WITH

THE WORLD"

WINCHESTER TO HAVE
JIMMY DAY SATURDAY

Town to Participate in State-Wide
Campaign for Children's

Cancer Funds

The Board of Selectmen has
designated Saturday. June 20 sis

"Jimmy Day" in Winchester and
has appointed "Larry" Pent a of
the STAR and Fred McC rmack
of M. Cni-mack'- Apothecary as co-
chairmen of tin local activity in
aid of the State-wide campaign •."

raise funds for tin i hildren's Can-
cer Research Foundation.

Winchester, largely through the
efforts of "Larry". Fred and Don
MeFarlane, Jr.. has been raising
funds for the Cancer Foundation,
through boxes in various stores
about town and a big barrel for
contributions which has stood on
the corner of Main and Church
streets at MeCorniack's corner. To
date more than >'2'"i has been rais-
ed, divided be t we n coin in the
boxes and check- . in t to the local
committee, and tin- barrel has not
as yet been opened.
Saturday there will be j_'irls with

collection boxes and tags in the
center and about town to "tag"
the public and receive their con-
tributions to . this worthwhile
cause, a cause which the Boston
Braves Baseball Team has made
its own and has been backing since
the night when "Jimmy", an an-
nonymotis cancer patient at the
Children's Hospital spoke on the
coast-to-coa.-t "Truth or Conse-
quences" Show, telling of his love
for baseball and his desire to see
some of his heroes on the Braves
team.
Since then "Jimmy" has become

a symbol for the State's light to

raise funds to combat deadly can-
cer and provide relief especially
for children stricken with this
dread disease. Cities and towns
everywhere are participating in
Saturday's "Jimmy Day" or have
already had "Jimmy Day" and
sent in contributions to the Child-
ren's Cancer Research Foundation.
Winchester hopes t-> make tomor-
row the line showing it has al-
ways made in response to an ap-
peal for a worthy cause.
There is no particular rally pro-

gram planned for the town, other
than the tag campaign, but the
committee plans to make it easy
for everyone to give and hopes to

hit the *l,(ioo mark. No contrib-
ution is too small of course none
too large, ('hecks payable to the
Children's Cancer Research Foun-
dation may be sent to "Larry"
Penta at the STAR office, where
they will be delivered to the proper
authorities so that Winchester may
have credit for the contribution.
Help place Winchester among the
communities who have contributed
generously to this worthy cause.
Contribute to the "Jimmy Day"
fund tomorrow.

COMING EVENTS

ROBERTSON

WINCHESTER CLERGYMAN
ACCEPTS BRAINTREE

PASTORATE

For bis final sermo-i before va-
cation Dr. Chidley will preach on
"What'-. Right With the World"
at the First Congrega f i.inal Church
next Sunday morning, at 10:45.

In the midst of the confusion
an.

I
depression and -•- ise of inse-

curity bred by the times in which
we live, be -ays, we are apt to
overlook other forces which are
soundly at work in ihe universe,
making for a better order of
things. Among these Br. Chidlev
will call attention to the reliability
of God. and the reliability of man.

GRADUATED FROM AMHERST
MAGNA CUM L.U'DE

Richard F. Fenno. Jr.. son of Mr
Richard F. Fenno of Winchester
Chambers was graduated from
Amherst College. Sunday after-
noon. Magna Cum Laude in Polit-
ical Science.

Fenno was a member of Chi Phi
fraternity and of Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary scholastic frat-
ernity. He was included in the
Bond Fifteen, those seniors who
attained the highest general schol-
astic standing at the end of their
first semester id' the senior year.
He will study political science at
Harvard University under an Am-
herst Memorial Fellowship.

MISS RAY JUNIOR LEAGUE
GROUP HEAD

SCHEDULE OF UNION-
SIMMER SERVICES

To The Lot Owners

Of Wildwood

Cemetery
Please remove all rustic baskets, flower pots, urns

and surplus vases by July 16.

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS

First Baptist Church
Julv 4. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

Julv 11. Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

First Congregational Church
July 18. Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson
July 25. Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson
Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church
Aug. 1. Rev. John Snook. Jr.

Aug. 8. Rev. John Snook, Jr.

Unitarian Church
, Aug. 15, Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman
Aug. 22. Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman
Second Congregational Church
Aug. 29. Rev. Donald Maccallum
Sept. 5. Rev. Donald Maccallum

je25-tf

Miss Joan Ray. daughter of Mrs-
Harold II. Blanchard of Calumet
road, and Miss Cynthia Gruener.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Gruener of Weston, were on last
Saturday elected as chairmen of
the Provisional members of the
Junior League of Boston. Mi<s
Gruener will head the college stu-
dent Provisionals with Miss Ray.
a June graduate from Connecticut
College, heading those who will re-
main in Boston. As chairmen of
Provisionals, both girls will be
members of the Board of Managers
of the League.

CAHONE — ROTONDI

The marriage "I' Miss Esther
Margaret Rotondi. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. (i -ge W. Rotondi of
199 Laurel street. Melrose, to Paul
Alfred Capone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Capone of 52 Harvard
street, took place on Sunday after-
noon. June 20, at :;:"o o'clock at

St. Mary'.- Church. Melrose, with
Rev. Fr. Casey officiating.

Miss Rotondi was given in mar-
riage by her father and had her
sister. Mis- Amy Rotondi of Mel-
rose, as her honor attendant. An-
other sister. Miss Sylvia Rotondi of
Melrose, was one id' the four
bridesmaids, the others being Mrs.
Doris Rotondi of Maiden, sister-in-

law of the bride: Mis- Mary Ro.
t'Uiili id' Stoneham. cousin of the
bride; ami Mis- Clara Capone of
Winchester, sister of the bride-
groom.
The bride wore a go'w-n of white

satin, having an oft'-t he-shoulder
neckline embroidered with seed

pearls, and a matching veil with
a self cap. Her flowers were white-

orchids and stephanotis arranged
in a crescent bouquet.
The honor maid wore a flesh

color sequinned dress of marquisette
with a matching picture hat anil

carried a crescent bouquet of pink
roses. The bridesmaids also car-

ried pink roses and wore baby blue
marquisette dresses with matching
picture hats.

Frank Capone of Winchester
was best man for his brother and
the ushers were Ernest Rotondi
and Armani! Rotondi of Melrose,
brothers of the bride; John Giuli-

ani and Danti DeTeso, both of

Winchester.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at Rotary Hall in Mai-
den, with the parents of both the
bride and bridegroom assisting in

receiving.
After a wedding trip through

the Northern New England States
and to Niagara Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. Capone will live in Winches-
ter.

The bride is a graduate of Mel-
rose High School. Mr. Capone. a
graduate of Winchester High
School and Wcntworth Institute,

served three and one-half years in

the United States Navy Seabees.

MISS ANDREWS ENGAGED
TO MR. DERRO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Knowl-
ton, and daughter. Marcie of Max-
well road, returned yesterday from
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Huekir.!-. Jr.. in Philadelphia.

RECEIVED M.D. DEGREE

William G. Phippen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. William S. Phippen of
221 Mystic Valley Parkway, was
awarded the degree of Doctor of
Medicine at the commencement ex-
ercises of Syracuse University on
June 14.

Dr. Phippen graduated from
Winchester High School in the
class of 1941. He attended Mass-
achusetts State College and Col-
lege of the City of New York,
where he received his pre-medical
training. He is a member of Nu
Sigma Nu medical fraternitv and
medical honorary cosciety.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Andrews
«f Mp.lford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Marianne,
to Thomas F. Derro. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Derro of Wash-
ington street. Miss Andrews is a
graduate of Medford High School.

Mr. Derro served two and one-
half years with the Navy during
World War II. 18 months of which
he served overseas. Re is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School, at-
•ended Wentworth Institute and is

now connected with his father's
business. Derro Construction Com-
pany of Winchester.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson,
since 194") assistant at the First
Congregational Church, has ac-
cepted a call to The Congrega-
tional Church of Braintree and
will commence his new duties then-
September 1. At Braintree he
will be pastor of the largest Con-
gregational Church on the South
Shore, a church with a member-
ship of 1.354 and a handsome
building of Quincy granite, which
is presently being enlarged with a
new wing to include new church
offices and other facilities. The
Braintree parish has a large mem-
bership of young people, in whom
Mr. Robertson is especially inter-
ested and with whom he has al-
ways worked in the past with the
greatest success. An ardent
sports enthusiast, he was delight-
ed to learn that the basketball
team of his new parish won a
championship in its class during
the past season.

Mr. Robertson, of Scotch ances-
try, was born January 5, 19|»>. in

Norwood. He was graduated from
Norwood High as valedictorian of
his class in 19.'l:{ and thereafter
worked as a cost comptroller at the
Norwood Press. Later he was for
three years associated with the
Coulon-I.u France System at three
Boston hotels.

After a year of post-graduate
study at Boston Latin School, Mr.
Robertson entered Tufts, from
which he was graduated with the
degree of A.B. in 1941. and tin-

degree of S.T.B. from the Divinity
School in 1945. He was ordained
to the Congregational Ministry
June 19. 1945. in Woburn.

Mr. Robertson's first pastorate
was at the Mont vale Congrega-
tional Church in Woburn which be
served from 1942 to 1945, After
hi- ordination be came to be as-

sistant to Dr. Howard J. Chidley
and director of Religious Educa-
tion at the First Congregational
Church.

In addition to bis i xtonslvo work
with young people, both during the
church school year and during
summer vacation periods. Mr.
Robertson lias been president of
the Association of Professional
Religion- Educators of Greater
Boston, chairman for four years
of the Committee on Religious
Education of the Woburn Associa-
tion of Congregational Christian
Churches and Ministers, and since

1945, adult advisor of the Pilgrim
Fellowship of this Association, la

I'.'IT be was dean of the inter-

denominational Teacher Training
Institute of Winchester.
Here in Winchester. Mr. Robert-

son has been active and very pop-
ular, far beyond the confines of bis

parish. A regular attendant at all

high school athletic contests, he
came to know, and be known and
liked, by many of the town's
young people. He was especially
active in the work of the He Molay
Order, holding membership in two
of its high honorary organizations.
A Mason, he is a member of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of this town,
serving as associate chaplain.

Mr. Robertson was selected from
among fiO candidates for the
Braintree pastorate, and was the
unanimous choice of both the pas-
toral supply committee and the
church membership as a whole.
The committee heard him preach
on live occasions, here and in other
Congregational Churches. H c
preached bis acceptance sermon at
the Braintree church last Sunday
and was tendered an informal re-

ception with Mrs. Robertson at the
church parish house during the
afternoon. He received his actual
call to the church on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. Robertson is married to the
former Barbara Lewis, whose
grandfather. Dr. Ijeo Rich Lewis,
was professor of Music at Tufts
College and a member of the fac-

ulty there for over fifty years.
They have a son. David Lewi?
Robertson, age
Many will see the Robertsons

leave Winchester with genuine re-

gret. They have lived active and
fruitful lives here and have con-
tributed in large measure to the
cultural and spiritual enrichment
of the community. The STAR
joins their many friends in wish-
ing them God Speed and continued
success in their new parish home.

WHEELER — THOMPSON
At -he Church of the Epiphany

. Saturday ul'u-: ium-i. June 19,
M -s Elizabeth Ja-.e Thompson;
daughter Mr. and Mr-. William
D. fuonipson of Swan - oad. became
the bride of pa •.: la- Baron
Wfieeler. so» of Harold
Wheeler of Wilton. Me., and tne
.ate Mrs. Wheeler. Tne lector of
the church. Rev. I 'wight W. Hau-
ley. read tin- marring? service by
candle light in an attractive set-
tiiig of white stock, being assisted
i

'J
the Rev. John I'rescott Robert

-

son, assistant at Ihe First Congre-
gational Church. Tiie bridal music
was played by Edward Siegel, vio-
linist, and Mi.-- Ellen Siegel. 'cell-

ist, accompanied by the church or-
ganist and choirmaster, hnos Hem.

Miss Thompson wis given in
marriage by her fa: her. She wore
a gown of ivory satin, fashioned
With a full skirt which extended to
form a train. Her eiiapel-lcnglh
veil of illusion was hold in place
by a cap of rosepoint lace arid
she carried Eucharis lilies witu
stephanotis:
Miss Anne Carolyn Thompson of

Winchester was her .-ister's maid
of bono.

. she wore a turquoise
dress, haying a bodice and skirt of
taffeta with an overskirt of mar-
quisette. Her flowers were a spray
of white marguerites and yellow
carnations, and siie wore a tur-
quoise head-band trimmed with tile
same (lowers.

The bridesmaids, wearing dress-
es and bead-bands like -.hat of the
honor maid, and carrying sprays
of yellow marguerites and carna-
tions, were Miss Patricia Root of
Winchester, cousin of the bride-
groom; Miss Nancy A. Nunii of
Winston-Salem, N. ('., Miss Ann
Edgarton of Greens .oro. X (

un(\ Mrs. S. B. Kennedy, also of
Greensboro.
A reception was held after the

service at the home >i the brute's
parents. Mrs. Thompson, the
bride'* mother, wearing aqua with
inarching hai and dark brown cym-
bodium orchids, assisted in receiv-
ing with tin. father of the bride-
groom and members of the bridal
party. House decorations were
gladiolas, delphinium and peonies.

Mr. \\ heeler and his bride Hew-
to Btq-muda on their wedding jour-
ney. The bride is a gr-i luateof Oak
Giove School m Vassalboro Me
i-fid attended Guilford College in
North Carolina, Mr. Wheeler pre-
pared lor college at Wilton Acad-
emy in Maine and \va, graduated
from Bowdoin College in the class
ot 1940. lie plans to mter busin-
ess, having just completed two
.\cars as travelling secretary for
bi.- fraternity, Chi J'-i. During the
war lie served four and one-half
year- in the L'nited Males Navy
submarine service, being discharg-
ed with the rank of lieutenant, sen-
ior grade.

GUEST — I.EARY

CELEBRATED 25TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Rieharo. Sheeny
of this town, arrived in Bermuda
recently and are staying at "Miz-
zentop". in Warwick Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Hurley
of 107 Mt. Vernon street are today
observing the 25th anniversary of

their marriage. A Mass" of
thanksgiving was offered in St.

Mary's Church this morning by
Rev. Fr. Thomas F. Sennott with
the two sons of the couple as ser-
vors. This evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hurley assisted by their family
Lorraine E.. Virginia M„ Leonard
F. and Francis P. Jr.. will tender a
reception to relatives and friends
at Music Hall. 55 Bacon street.

I here is Winchester interest m
the marriage which took place
Medford Saturday afternoon, June
1'.'. when Miss Charlotte Aim
l.eary. daughter of Mr. and Mr-.
Otis W. l.eary of Farrow street,
became the bride of Gordon Fran-
cis Guest, son of Mrs Arthur Fos-
ter id' West Scarboro. Me. The
marriage took place at 7 Summit
road in Medford. at the home of
Miss U-ary's aunt. Mrs. A. ||.

Sulis. The Rev, Walter Lee Bailev,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Winchester, performed the cere-
mony at 4 o'clock in an attractive
setting of pink and while peonies
with a background of mock orange
blossoms and white baby rosebud*,
.Mrs. Frederick C. Maedonald play-
ed the bridal music

Given in marriage by her father,
Miss l.eary wore organza over
taffeta, her gown being designed
with a deep V-yoke outlined in em-
broidered batiste. Her fingertip-
length veil of illusion was caught
to a Juliet cap edged in pearl and
she carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of eucharis lilies and carna-
tions centered with a white rose.

Mrs. Donald Kinsley Marchant
of Stoneham was the bride's only
attendant. She wore a dress of
aqua taffeta, styled with a bertha
collar, tiny putf sleeves and a full
skirt with a bustle. Her old fash-
ioned bouquet of pink carnations
and sweet peas was centered with
a pink rose.

Carol Guest of West Scarboro.
Me., was bis brother's best, man
and the ushers were Ronald Leary
of Winchester, brother of the
bride; and Ralph Grant of West
Scarboro, Me.

At the reception which followed
the ceremony the mothers of both
the bride and bridegroom assisted
in receiving. Mrs. Earl W. Par-
ker. Jr.. i Shirley Ho]!,rook i. of
Winchester was in charge of the
guest book.

After a wedding journey
through the White Mountains, .Mr.

and Mr.-. Guest will make their
home in Ornono, Mi-., where the
bridegroom is completing his
course at the University of Maine.
A graduate of Winchester High

School, the bride attended Bates
College and received her degree
from Wheel'K-k College this June.
Mr. Guest prepared for college at
Thornton Academy and attended
Portland Junior College before
entering Maine.

MISS JOHNSON. MR. MURRAY
ENGAGED

Mrs. Myles F. Johnson of Cam-
bridge announces the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Marguerite
T. Johnson, to Francis J. Murray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mur-
ray of Salem street.

A graduate of Winchester High
School Mr. Murray attended
Northeastern University and serv-
ed with the Navy Air Corps as a
flyer in the Pacific Theatre during
the war.
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WINCHESTER

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

And G. I. Loans

THE SAVINGS BANK MORTGAGE

IS TAILORED tO FIT YOUR NEED

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGES

Monthly or quarterly payments

We will be pleased to answer your questions

Consult your SAVINGS BANK for Mortgage LOANS

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTERSASS

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

NCORPO PATE D 1871

upon her exhaustle
ity. She was nr.

panions of tho !!•

"THE PAST SHALL SERVE THE
PRESENT NEED"

ligious work which always drew
store of vital-

of the Corn-
Cross of the

_,)iscopa'l Church - including

Emilv Morgan, \':- in Scudder and
Lucv Sturgis - who established

Adelynrood in South Uyfield. Mass-

achusetts. .Many other boards drew
heavily upon K< r help throughout
ht-r lifetinie. inehidinjr that of

Talitha i umi Home in Forest

Hills'. During the influenza epid-

emic of li'l$, it was to her that

the Governor turned v< set tip the

open-air camps throughout the

Commonwealth. Her sense of

humor never failed in hard places,

nor ,iid her faith or her loyalty.

The Winchester Hospital pays

tribute to what she meant in its

beginnings, and believes that the

ideals whi.-li -he exemplified will

he followed bv others in the days

ahead.

We Have

TELEVISION
•RCA 9 General Electric

• Philco • Motorola

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson St. Winchester 6-2990

WINCHESTER f.lRLS IN
FASHION SEMI-FIN VI.

AT FILBNES

Beverly Cay and Ann Keeney
were Winchester girls among the

10 semi-finalists in the contest to

determine Filene's new Hi-School

Fashion Board who wen' subjected

to the critical appraisal of live

Huston fashion experts and a pop-

ular hand leader in the final com-
petition in Boston last Friday.

Fashion Experts Uutb Muggle-
hec, ("and Bilm. Elizabeth Watts.

June O'Brien and I/»uise Morgan,
with Orchestra Leader Larry
(liven, currently playing at the

Meadows in Frainingham, judged
the girls for poise and personality

as well as fashion ideas and orig-

inality. Each contestant was dress-

ed for a specific occasion of her

own choosing.
From the 10 semi-finalists the

judges selected 20. who will serve

as members of Filene's Hi-School

Fashion Board, members of which

will act as advisors to other teen-

agers who come to Filene's Hi-

School Shop and counsel the buyer

ill her selection of popular teen

merchandise.
The new board will lie officially

introduced at Filene's Hi-School

Fashion Shew in August. Either
Beverly or Ann will he on the

hoard and the gals know now
which one got the judges nod last

Friday. They aren't supposed to

tell, of .nurse.

The hoard will choose a chair-

man from its membership to go to

New York for a peek at fashions

in the making and behind-the-

scenes activities in teen-age fash-

ion magazines.

Beverly is the .laughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Reginald H. Gay of

Highland avenue. Ann's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Kee-

ney of Chcsterford road. Both
have just completed their junior
year at Winchester High where

Ann's father is head of the English

Department. Beverly was a school

cheer-leader last fall and last sum-
mer won a junior X. E. A. A. U.

swimming title as a member of the

Winchester Swimming Club.

At last Friday's semi-final com-
petition guests and contestants

were treated to "Honey Bear
Bounces", a special Filene fashion

board refreshment, and each of the

semi-finalists was awarded a Toni
Home Permanent Kit. Larry
( ; recti played several of his most

popular piano selections.

WINCHESTER
TOASTMISTKESS ( LI B

The Winchester Toast mistress

Club met at the home of Mrs.

Rachel Bagley. 315 Hyland avenue.

Cambridge, Tuesday evening June
•>o

The hostess served as Topic Mis-

tress for the evenin. Mrs. Ruth
Kelley of Winchester assisted with
refreshments.

Miss Hilda Hope. Public Health

Nurse of Winchester was the

Toastmistress for this meeting.

Mrs. Betty Choate and Mrs. Helen

Pietz evaluated the speeches.

Principal speakers were the

President. Mrs. Edna Crede. Mrs.

Elsie Finnegan of Maiden and
Mrs. Rena Bagley of West Mod-
ford.

COST ACCOl'XTANTS HOLD
VICTORY DINNER

The National Association of

Cost Accountants held their an-

nual Victory Dinner at the Boston

City Club on Monday evening.

Juiie 14th. celebrating the Com-
mittee Activities Competition for

the UM7-1948 season.

Mr. Norinaii E. Duehring, of s

Norwood street, one of the com-

peting chairmen, attended the

dinner.
Prizes were awarded the eight

chairmen who received the highest

number of points.

This officially wound up the ac-

tivities of the chapter for the sea-

son. The new season will open in

September.

'ifftne, r/utti-A a nti

avillc
FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

C«l.AR..»CTO» 5-163*

(HIM. SHUTS

(iirl Scouts and Brownies were
ninety-one in all at the opening of
Camp Joy Tuesday, June 22. Com-
mencing with Flag Raising at
Wedge Pond, roll call for swim-
ming classes, followed by games
on the Beach started their day.

Mrs. Barbara Metcalf. camp
director, talked to the girls telling

them of a few of the camp rules

and plans. On returning to Camp
Joy. Mrs. Metcalf was pleased to

have our Fire Chief inspect all the
lire places; and the police too

checked in to see that everything
was O.K.
Lynn Aitkens, Marge Carroll,

and Sally Morgan are in charge of

swimming instruction with Don
Armstrong . . . who is finishing

his course at Camp Kiwanis. Fol-

lowing our usual precautions,

there was no swimming at Wedge
yesterday, as it is our policy to

safeguard the girls t>> the best of

our ability. When Don has finish-

ed the Red Cross Aquatics Course
(in a day or so) real swimming
will get under way ... In the

meantime there is much to be

learned on land, especially the be-

ginners.
Mrs. ("o|c N'etf. former chairman

id' the ('amp Committee, left with
the whole camp well organized,

and with the rest of us doing our
appointed tasks, we shall have a

most successful .summer. The fol-

lowing leaders and camp commit-
tee members are serving this year:
Vlesdames Halm. Wilson, Dyer.

Dallin. Finn. McCIintock and Mrs.
Tutalah. with Mrs. Donald True
camp buyer. Mrs. Parsons i< as-

sistant camp director. We are

happy to have the following girls

assisting as Program Aids: Betty

Ann Parker. Dottie Clarke, Cyn-
thia Morse. Margery Zinn, Jean

FarqUhar, Kathleen Finn. (Jinny

Dyer, and Alice Hodge.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

17T Wwhlnglon Strwt. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 0-1730
apl-tf

Contagious diseases reported

for week ending. Wednesday June
HI:

Scarlet Fev.-r I

Mumps ">

Measles '.'>

Herman Measles _'

Chicken Pox -">

Dog Kite I

William II. Mac-Donald-.

Agent.

Winchester observes •Jimmy
Cancer Day" tomorrow. Help your
town make a good showing. Buy
a lag:

The recent news of the end of

the long .are.r of Dr. Henry L.

Houghton of Boston brings sharply
to mind the invigorating early-

days of community medical service

in Winchester, to which Dr. and
Mrs. Houghton contributed m an

unusual degree. The Winchester
Hospital face: today in its com-
pletion of -.In- Building Fund, a

!. sting not unlike that of its first

-lays when the full administrative

and financial responsibility was
borne by the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation board. Mrs. Houghton
was a rtiember of that board.

The contributions which .Mrs.

Houghton made to the establish-

ment of the lirst hospital in Win-
chester \ver-- various and substan-

tial. We have already told in the

Star for .In!-. I, 1047. of her

mothering tin- group of seventeen
who founded the Winton Club, her

help in their choice of a name, ami
the practical idealism in which she

guided their plans for responsibil-

ity toward the Hospital linen sup-

ply, an idealism the Club has never

lost.

In the throes r.f founding the

first Winchester Hospital, Mrs.
Houghton w. • • .M il deeper than

her nurturing of the Winton Club.

for she st ! lirm through all the

early discouragements and, as a

member of the group led by Mrs.

Coit. Mrs. Metcalf and others, kept

the work going. In 1909 when Mrs.

Harrington's gift of SoO.OOO was
returned by the committee who
had been unable to match this

building fund with a like sum for

endowment, it was Mrs. Houghton
who stood by to prevent complete

abandonment of the project. She

was aide to persuade Mrs. Har-
rington and her son - devoted pa-

tients of Dr. Houghton - to ad-
vance $1(1,(100 on condition of an

equal sum raised by the women of

the board. On the basis of this

$20,000 the cottage hospital on

Washington street was opened, and

by careful management this back

log proved sufficient for main-

tenance of the hospital during the

fifteen years preceding the open-

ing of the building on Highland
avenue. Without this demonstra-
tion of persistence and devotion,

the progress toward the Winches-

ter Hospital today would most

certainly have been greatly delay-

ed, and the opportunity for leader-

ship in medical service might even

have been lost t.. this community.

The personality of Cornelia Mc-
Avoy Houghton was colorful and

fascinating. She was born in Mad-
ison. Wisconsin, of a North In land

lather and a I'tica. New York,

mother. Harriet Elizabeth Pond.

She was brought up in Chicago

and New York, attended finishing

school and travelled much abroad

as a young girl. Her eargerness

for the beauty and gayety of life

was matched by a seriousness of

purpose which led her to enroll for

training as a nurse at the Mass-
achusetts General Hospital, from
which she graduated in 1895. and
which took her with a friend Isabel

Strong to study Obstetrics at

Queen Charlotte Hospital in I/m-

don, England. While at Massachu-
setts General she had met young
Henry Houghton .luring is resid-

ency there, and when she returned

from England in 1897 they were

married.

Mrs. Houghton left her mark on

liv.s of friends and co-workers

wherever she went. Her homes in

Winchester on Pine street and lat-

er on Myopia Hill were centers of

social and artistic pleasure and of

plans for philanthropic and re-

DK. ME VI) HONORED BY ARMY
AIR FORCES

Dr. George Jackson Mead, pion-

eer airplane engineer and former

Winchester boy, has been awarded
the Medal for Merit by the United

States Army Air Forces for his

outstanding service in planning

and promoting the establishment

of the aircraft engine research

laboratory at Clevi land. ' »hio.

Dr. Mead, who makes his home
in Center Harbor, received the

Medal and Citation from Maj.

Gen. E. M. powers, assistant dep-

uty chief of staff for material of

the E. S. Air Force in private

decoration ceremonies at tin- Mead

S FUEL AND RANGE OIL
! OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Woburn • Winchester • Stoneham • Lexington

25 Years Experience • Competent Men

I 95 Hemingway Street Winchester

( Office Wlnchestei ti-2rtfi0 — Res. WOburn 2-2285-R

k. He is t'ne son

, and the late Dr.

formerly for many
mown residents of

home last we.

of Mrs. Jennii

G. N. P. M'-ad

years widely
Winchester,

WINCHESTER TEACHERS ON
FISHER FACULTY

Mr. Albert L. Fisher, director of

the Fisher Summer Preparatory

School at 37-1 Broadway. Somer-
ville, has announced the appoint-

ment to the faculty of two well

known Winchester High School

facultv members, Dr. Otis E. Alley,

head of the W. H. S. science de-

partment; and Mrs. Ella M.

Stacey. head of the W. II. S. his-

tory department. Dr. Alley, a

graduate of Harvard and repre-

sentative of the high school de-

partment on the College Entrance
Examination Hoard, will teach

science and mathematics. Mrs.

Stacey will teach social sciences.

NAVY WANTS CIVIM VN
TYPISTS

^lllll1IUIMIIIIIUI1C3tni1ll<MMC3IIIIIMIIItlC3l(WIMIIfllt3HlltlIllllIC3llllltlltlllCllllfltllllllC3IMIIIIIIIIIC7TlllinillllCailllllllll1iaill

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR 15 YEARS

PHILCO RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

LAUNDERALL AND TH0R WASHERS

PHILCO AND GIBSON REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

i Honest Radio Servioo at Fair Prioet

1 PARK RADIO CO.
(ilS MAIN STREET Winchester 0-2280

Pick-up and Delivery Service
iiiiiinMniMiiMiiintJiMHiMHiinniniiiMiitJiiiMiiiiHitiiiiMiMHHtJiMiHiinntiiHiiiHiHitJiHiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiui i niimii

PACKING STORAGE

He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
j

Movers !

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW I

YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA j

AND POINTS BEYOND
j

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568
j

The Navy Department is con-

ducting a recruiting campaign

from Boston for stenographers and

typists for civilian jobs with the

Navy's administrative offices in :

Washington.
To qualify it is necessary to

type I" words per minute and take

dictation at so words per minute.

Salaries range from Sl.!'"»4.0fl to

$2..'!!M.0fl per year with live weeks

paid vacation.' Women interested

should contact Miss Vivian Tise at

the Navy Recruiting Station. Post-

office, Boston Mondays through
Fridays. !• a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

WANTED VOLUNTEER
KNITTERS

A large shipment of yarn has

iust arrived at the Red Cross

Work Rooms. There is dark blue

for navy sleeveless sweaters, dark
red for hospitalized veterans' cat
sweaters, and sock ami glove yarn

f..r articles to be used in veterans'

hospitals. Your assistance is ur-

gently requested.

TRAVEL

Winchester 6*2040 Jim Coughlin

I

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Hags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tin s.

Sera ft Iron. Metal and Matlrrsn-s

"IF ITS JVSK W E HI V IV

Winchester

Your summer and fall vacation?

Plan it now and well by calling

MeCirath Travel Service. WOburn
2-1234.

r

LANE
JFmtpral $rrtwe

John W. Lane, Jr.

760 MAIN STREET

j
Winchester 6-2580

|ft t

I

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

j

i

n> FLOWERS » I

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants
j

A M.n J<imUf

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 64)200

LOCAL and DISTANT

GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1*32

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Parker "Red" Smith, formerly of Hotin Motors, has

assumed the management of this station at 75 Main

Street in Woburn.

. Drive in for the best in

GAS, MOTOR OIL and LUBRICATION

Telephone WOburn 2-2755

PIKE'S

AUTO

SERVICE

Let Us Check
Your Car For

Care - Free

Driving
Battery. Brakes, Ignition.

Grease, Change Oil. Trans,

mission. Rear End

Expert

Direct Agent*

KAISER-FRAISER

CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

PIKE S AUTO

SERVICE
674 Main St, Tel. WI 6-1157

Your Car

Summer Driving?

S I M 0 N I Z

Complete Lubrication

minx motors i\i

•MINI 1302
ill SSI It

ivi rt s s

S18.50

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

We offer a complete grinding sorvioe which inoludot

all new gaskets; refaoing valves: reseating blocks;

eloaning earbon, spark plugs and distributor points. Tost

valves springsi adjust tappetsi set timing, adjust engine

idle, clean valve chamber and valve guides. Eight cylin-

der slightly higher.

Your Cddilldc snd Pontidc Dcfllcr
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TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
SUMMER
FORMA LS
Middi-Tux'

Tuxedos

to

Purchase

CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

"FATHER IS A GOOD SPORT*

David Barry. 304 Main street.

Winchester, wrote a winning let-

ter on "Why My Fa- her Is A Good
Sport", and was awarded a gift

pox of cigars for his father - who
is such a g i sport! Chuck Cros-
by conducted the letter contest for

four days on the "Snorts Spot-
light" program, heard over WCOP
every night at U:6fi p. m. Chuck
congratulated Harry in his pro*
gram on Wednesday.

Help I he Jimmy Cancer Fund.
Huy a tftg tomorrow !

iiiiiiaiimiiiiiiicjiiitiii uiiiiiiiiimtiiiiimiiiiimii itiiiiMiiiiiiitjiNiiiiiiiiicHiiiinmiitjiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiimiiiiioiiiiiiHiw

me Oriental I

9'

Sties and ihon-room it 14 I.urh»an Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR VOI R FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
§ TEL. WINCHESTER 6-22IS
niiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiii!iniiiiiiiiiiiic]iiMiiiiiiii[] iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniini iitiiiiiimiiiiti i [iiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiii

Can you think of an easier way

to keep your youth . . . or to

trade tiresome housework for

hours of extra time for fun . . .

than lo let Whitney do your laun-

dry . . . particularly the heavy,

hard-to-handle flat work?

For Laundry convenience, quality, economy, use Whitney.

WHITNEY LAUNDRY. IS M«. Vernon St.. Winchester 6-10«0

HUSKIES CRUSH WINCHESTER
HOCKEY CLIH 8-1

The Huskies, a Mayflower Lea-
gue aggregation made up of stars
from last winter's Northeastern
University team and strong con-
tenders for t")> intercollegiate

honors, pinned an S to 1 defeat on
Winchester Hockey Club last Mon-
day night at the Skating Club.
The game was much closer than
the score indicates.

The winner* tallied onlv once in

the first period on F. Bell's solo

effort. Reid trot their second goal
assisted by Jimmie Bell half way
through the second period, and
McKenzie made it to" (1 a few
minutes later. As the third period
opened McKenzie counted again.
From here on the locals threw cau-
tion to the winds in an effort to do
sonic scoring, but this strategy
boomeranged, allowing first Barry,
then Xason and Kerivan to pile up
three more goals. Wimpy Burt-
nett finally trot going and counted
for Winchester. With three sec-

onds to go McKenzie got his third
of the evening for the Huskies.

The game was another rough
and tumble affair with the Hus-
kies drawing most of the penalties.
F. Bell trot a bad ten-stitch cut
over his ripht eye early in the
contest and had to be taken to
the hospital. Scott Doub was
checked into the hoards head on
and sustained a scalp cut. He was
able to resume play, however.
McKenzie and J. Bell played out-
standing hockey for the Huskies.
Ellis, Doub and Saltmarsh exhibit-
ed strength on defense.

All the players of the Winches-
ter team were the grateful re-

cipients of new hockey -ticks pro-
vided by the generosity of Mr.
Walter M, Knnis of :S4 Engiewood
road.

Huskies is) w. H. C. It)
(inlleriini. is v. Connor
P. 11.11. r.l rili Bllta
KcriVHn, I.I i.l. I

J. Hell, i- •. Monson
[fei«i, !«• hv. ArtiMtronR
MoKc-nik', rw r», Oui

Husklra iilternntin : Onri»\ Mason

.

lin

Winchester alternates: Morrow, Salt-
marsh. Livingstone, Tolmnn, Fuller, Col-
I ins.

Referees, Browne ami Fftzfternld.

PREPARATORY
JULY 6 TO AUGUST 14. 1948

Preparatory Courses for College Entrance

Make-up Courses in all High School Suhjects

Intensive Reviews - Pre-Nursing Courses

Morning Classes

Experienced High School

Teachers - Co-Etlucational

Enrollment Fee, $5

1 Subject $50

J Suh jects $85

THE FISHER SCHOOL
374 Broadway. Winter Hill

SO. 6-1800
SOMERVILLE

Your trip by air

completely

arranged

"WHERE IN THE WORLD
AUK YOU GOING?

Eor reservations on ships,
planes or trains or at hotels
anywhere in the I'. S. or for-
eijrn countries Call

McGRATH TRAVEL

WINCHESTER SCALPS
WINTHROP INDIANS

AGAIN 4-2

Ir; the third contest between
these two teams in the current
Mayflower League season the lo-

cals emerge.) victorious last Tues-
day night at the Skating Club.
The Winchester team recovered
rapidly from their defeat of the
previous evening and played fast,

tijrht hockey all the way.
Scott Doub set Winchester up to

its tirst .-core rieht after the -tart

of the game on a nice solo ,rT..rt.

Wimpy Burtnett counted in the

second period. Tin:: 1*. DeGreg-
opifl poked one in for the Indians,

lion Ellis opened the third period
with another marker for the locals,

to be closely - followed by 1'. De-
Gregorio's second for the Indians.

In the final two minutes of the
trame the Winthrop goaler was
taken out of the nets to

give the Indians a six-man
forward line in hopes of

equalizing. Winchester promptly
ganged the Winthrop Zone and
Stone lired a pretty 20 footer into

the empty net for the locals' fourth
and final tally. If it had not been
for the brilliant net minding of

Gilbert, the Winthrop goaler.
coupled with a great deal of wild
shooting by the locals, the score

could easily have run into double
figures.

For Winchester Scotty Connor in

goal made several fine saves. Doub
and Ellis, the always dependable
defensemen. were brilliant on both
offense and defense. Burtnett.
Saltmarsh, Armstrong and Stone
did well on the forward lines. (Ii|.

bert, the goaler. and I'. DcGregorio
.-tarred for the Indians.
The Winchester team completes

it- Mayflower League schedule
with a game against Port Devens
at four o'clock Saturday afternoon.
June 19th, at the Skating Club. A
hard contest is anticipated, as the
Devens outfit is in the class of the

Boston Junpics, Belmont and the
Huskies.
W. II. C. ill Winthrop lnilinn« (21

Connor, ir v, tiilbert

I >. .nr.. ni ril. Colby
KIM*. M ].l. MfCnrthy
MohKon. •• .-. McKoniiW
Llviwrelune. Iw Iw, Unv
Hurinntt. rw. Tiibnr

Winchester < saltmarsh. Arm.
gtri.ne. Slone. Tnlmnn. <'• !' ti», Fuller.

Winthrne nltcrimtes: .• IMInwriu. K
lleOreut.riii. Kurl.v. St. lltls.it-.>.

It.f.T.-i'. Smith.

.11 MOR LEGION BASEBALL

Sunday. June 27
Winchester vs Wilmington Boos-

ler Club Juniors a - Wilmington
Town Field at :! p, in.

Thursday. July 1

Winchester vs Arlington Junior
Legion (league) at Leonard Field.
' ; :1"> p. m.

Winchester harks the Jimmy
Cancer Fund. Buj a tag here
tomorrow.

WINCHESTER LEGION WON

Winchester Junior Legion base-
ball team won from the Danvers
Junior legion team last Sunday,
afternoon at Leonard Field.

with "Ma :"r'* Daniels holding the
visitors to four hits. Daniels' left-

handed shoots were wry effective
three of the four hits being of the

scratch variety.

All three scratches came in Dan-
vers' big inning, the 7th. and with
a fielder's choice, an error and an
outfield fly accounted for the visit-

or's three runs.
Winchester's earned runs were

two, Beardon hitting to center in

the ith and scoring on another
bit to i enter by Ken Donaghey,
playing his tirst trame after a long
layoff with an injured hand.
Daniel- hit over the right fielder's

head for the circuit in the r.th.

The summary:
Winchester

i.t. l.h I- ft o
PftftiiWen, If .. :; . .. fi ..

I
-
".*.!. If ... 1 (I .1 (I ..

Murphy. 11. ; i. It 1 0
t in.. rf. 1 1 1 n n
Itninlnn. -*

.
, 4 J It t II

lX.ni.1*.
| . . 4 I 0 :i ii

Donaithpy. cf, ttv8 1 .". 1

KocIk, ::t, ... 4 » 2 2 n
Williams, rf . . :i » 2 0 I'

Ami.-... c* II l> .» 1 »
1 DOB. i\t 2 » " 2 1

halt. .ii. 2b 1 " » ' >'

Totals

ah
Danvers

Jatnronte, «f . . I "

.1. St..wart. 2h :t »

l>yon»i Jh .... 1 «'

Kansi.n. f .... 3 1

3b
P. I .in the. It' .

'<

M..ran. » ... 3

McLauifhlin, - I

Pulton. <• '

ft Leothc, i- . 1

Malski. rf ...... H

Itonnn. rf . 1

A. Stewart, p I

Tt'tals ::4 1M

SERVICE
Jt WOburn 2- 12.14

Authorized bonded
airents for all Steam-
ship. Airlines, rail-

roads a n d tourist
companies. 2"» years
servinir this district.

MaJI-tf

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IP NOT PLEASED, your 8<V hnek.

Ask any ilrUKHist for thin STUONfi
fnniriel.te. TE-OL. .«»•'• with yo pPr.

.•tit alrnhol, it PENBTRATKS. Rearh-
i-s an.l kills MOKE e«rn» faater Today al

HKVKVS PHARMACY
j«l-4t

Wfnchcsti'r
.

"
1 " '-' " 1 " '• S«

•'•

liahv.'i'i ... . « H i 0 !l " ii- x

Tw.-I.a— hits: CIHtrito. Ilomr fan-:
Hani. I.- Slol'ii Has-*: Daniels. Dnii'av-

hey, A Sioivart Sacriflcp hitat Rcanlon.
Hasp ••» IibIIk: ''it Hunifls. 4; ..IT Stpwnrt,

Strtu'h out i by Dnniel*. "•
; by Stewart

:.. Paiwpil halls: Fulton. Hit by
I
itphptl

ball: Murphy by Stewart, WiUiatiis by

'

Utniuri?. Roillpy,

CKADl ATKD I ROM BROWN

Richard (lortlon McGovern, son

of Mr. and Mrs. .lame- J. Mc-
Govern of I- Everett avenue, re-

ceived the degree of Bachelor of

Arts from Brown University oh

Monday. A member of Delta T'p-

silon fraternity he served as pres-

ident of that society in his senior

year.
McGovern was on the Dean's

List for high academic standing
during both his junior and senior

years at Brown, and was elected to

Sigma Xi. honorary society, in his

senior year. He is a graduate of

Winchester High School, received

athletic awards in baseball in 194(5

and tennis in 1948. and was elect-

ed to Phi Beta Kappa, national

honorarv society this June.

IN WINCHESTER

STORE HOl'RS
m.I'i a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Misses! Women!

SALE

D CROSS SHOES
AMtDICAl oNCNAlUNCtO JNOI VftlUt

During this $r
J

sale ONLY J
Regularly $7.95, $8.95. $9.95

• LEATHERS— suede, calf, patent

3 COLORS— blue, black, brown, white

• STYLES— sports, oxfords, sling pumps.

closed pumps, step-ins

• SIZES— 4 to 9

cop> righted

FILENES IN WINCHESTER

L.\MB AND WILLI VMS WIN
DOUBLES

Alan Bugbee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Bugb< f Winslow
road, can't leave the managing
jobs alone. Now at Bowdoin. he

managed the Polar Bear's swim-
mint; team this past year. At
Winchester High. Bugbee managed
three varsity teams.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO.. INC

Offers

SUMMER DISCOUNT

NOW
REUPH0LSTER

YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE IN OUR
WORKROOMS BY EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

Check these 20 points

FINER QUALITY PICTURE FRAMING
Vnd at a large saving top. Our lovely up in dale showrooms

are tilled »ith ideas on picture framing. Many finished and un-

finished mouldings to choose from and made to order usually in

one to three days lime. Oils, pastels, water colors, samplers,
document* of any type, look better, last longer « hen framed.
Stop in siMin.

I'RAMKI) PICTI RES—MIRRORS—PLATE \SS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlintfton 5-4112 !

Street — Near Arlington Center)
j

Furniture stripped of old fabric
Frames reglued and redoweled wher*
necessary.
Springs re*ct and relied.
Springs replaced where necessary.
Seat platform entirely rebuilt.
Scratches on frames lemoved.
Exposed wood parts refinlshed.

New webbing and stuffing added,

Completely new seat cushions.
Suite called for and delivered free of

charge In Metropolitan Boston.
Decorator will call at your home with
samples.
Only experienced factory-trained men
work on your suite.

Suite is beautifully covered with brand
new decorator approved fabrics.

We never put new fabric over old.

We help you'cboose colors and fabrics.

Patterns of fabrics carefully balanced

and matched.
Cushions are made reversible,

\ our furniture Insured lor lire and
theft while hi our possession.
fash or budget; whichever you prefer.
Evening appointments tat your con-
venienca.

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
ON LABOR
AND

CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE :-: FACTORY

667-669 MAIN ST,

MELROSE

TEL. ME 5-5120-5121

IF -AMERICAN*

MADE
IT'S MADE

BEST

such wonderful entertainment

at such LOW PRICE

$17095
Complete initollo-

lion and antenna at

low at $25. Federal

[Kin Tox $1.30)

Puil up your easy chair to the

window of the world... en joy

\our favorite sports, comedy,

news or drama. All yours with

the Motorola Model VT71.

26 square inches of picture . .

.

weighs 26'j lbs. . . . three

simple controls. Walnut or

mahogany. (Blond $10 extra.)

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY

C. C. PETER
731 Boylston Street

JUST ABOVE COPLEY SQUARE

Boston, Mass.

KEnmore 6-7930 Winchester 6-2222

Id a haft-fought match which
went In three >ets the men's

"draw" '.' '.' ? doubles tennis tour-

nament had its finals last Sunday
morning at 1 1 :.'i0. The runncrs-up
were s led lirst in the draw
which was made aeons ago in the

hopeful day.- of May. Where the

winning ringers came from is clear

to nobody except those learned in

the devious, serpentining bypaths
- or line art, it' you will - of lin-

nagling. At any rate. Paul Lanih<

(if Bacon street and Ed Williams
i.f Middlesex street, defeated Man-
rice Freeman of Lorena road, and!

Jim Ware Jr.. of Highland terrace

The scores were 5-7. fi-2. S-fi.

It ivould he possible, of course,

to produce documentary evidence

. f unimpeachable authority t

tablish far beyond the slightest
|

whisper of doubt - [hat is. t'- all

except a certain percentage of the i

Committee - that "thiiurs" did hap-

pen t" the original draw. Yet we
can also foresee from this point of

vantage that the weather would be

blamed for i.l all. It would
.
be

claimed that the lieaveri-seht Cal-

ifornia I'cw had produced certain

fungi: that these fungi hail pro-

duced certain lesions in the draw.

And. as apy tennis ttyniologist can

easily sec. the passage from fungi

lesions tn finnagling is easier than

from forehand grip to backhand
drive.

YOUNGEST ENGLAND JOINS
\SSO( IATION

TELEPHONE
wi
6

WEDGEWOOD LAB

/> < < / a / i z i n

It was whispered into the ear (if „ n
iitir tennis reporter last Sunday
afternoon that Carolyn, youngest
of the favorite daughters •<( Mr
and Mrs. Marshall •'. Knglaml of

Ledgewood road, ioined the large,

happy menibership of the Winches-
ter Tennis Association. The As-
suciationV self-appointed n*presen-
tative was compelled to admit that
never had he worked harder •

make a sale. ||e felt. Iv<<\vever,

that the Winning f this import it
1

battle would bode wi il
:' •!• a Inrgi r

membership than the Association
has ever enjoyed t'i date. I or us

Carolyn goes, so got-s Winchester,
And now, in clarion voice und f ill

"stellar" regalia, it is known t,,

that Carolyn England is a ft; II

fledgling member "t' Winehester's
Tennis Association. Ddri't let her
get t'"i far ahead of you folks!

I\ t ytp tat i i> n

for lluil main itu/io

and

a ti fi t <I

Jimmj ' uftcer Da> in Winches.
ter lomorron !

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT VOI R SERVICE '

FRANK REEG0 !

- CONTRACTOR -
Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Mphalt Drive- |

ys, Roads, Equipped «ith 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.
{

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRV WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, ( RUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Wlnchtsttr 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

La Salle Refrigeration Compan
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tilation of such directing signs, is

a flagrant abuse prompted by
thoughtlessness and seltishne^s on
the part of many. The Commis-
sioners arc fully cognizant <>f the
justifiable criticisms that would be

directed toward them, were there
to be an accident. It is not the

fear of criticism but of accident sixth.

Zanoni Richardson. He was the

first chief of police. Charles H.
Dupee was the second. J. Winslovv
Richards^ n. ex-postmaster was the

third. Chief William Mcintosh
was the fourth. William Rogers
the fifth anil the present popular
Chief Charles J. Harrold. the

DR. HENRY L HOUGHTON TROOP 12 "PARENTS' NIGHT' ————————————— —— ————
•
—— ——

Henry Lincoln Houghton. M. D-.

prominent surgeon an 1 formerly a
resident of Winchester, died Thurs-
day. June IT, at his home, IT''.

Commonwealth avenue. Boston, af-

ter a long illness.

Doctor Houghton was the s^n of

The first annual Parents' Night
for Troop 12 of St. Mary's Church,
newly formed this past fall, was
held on Thursday evening June
ITth at Knights of Columbus Hall,

with an attendance of almost 1""

relatives and friends of the Scouts.

SINGLE COPIES
Left at Your Residence
The Winchester
Advance.

News Items. I-odge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

ing public.

Model Airplanes
.

, ,
,

,

. . master Doucette and Assistant
Hargrove the late Sergt. John H. School of Homeopathy in Philadel- Scoutmaster Fiorc With the Scouts

The Commissioners have denied Noonan, the late Sergt. James P. ,,hia, he came to Winchester and performing in t he various phases
to this office will be welcomed by the use of Playgrounds for the fly- ^^^^^if^Jl^^j established a practice here in the ani , thp Committeemen talking
the Editor.

Entered at
ler, Maas.. m

lei airplaines. nell. the late Daniel P. Kelley and late nineties. He first briotly on the respective points of
Commit-

and the
... ... and did

living in u won(jerfu i j 0 b. Even the parents

Serving the Community for

68 Years

to require permanent policing of the above space,

its domains. V*ry truly y

Representing Winchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett SaltonstaU

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.

Congressman. ">th District

Edith N'ourse Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Harrison Chadwick

its domains.
We ask the co-operation of all.

Kenneth P. Caldwell.
William S. Packer.
Frederick M. Ives. Jr.

Park & Playground Commissioners

MR. CRAUGHWELL COVERS
THE POLICE

yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

PLAYGROUNDS OPEN
MONDAY

........ taking part
After her death he returned to »map reuding relay game" which

Boston and practiced in that city provided lots of fun for the wh.de
as a physician and surgeon until assembly. Mr. Sam Kinton con-
bis retirement in 1945 He married ducted these games very smoothly,
again and is survived by bis wife, It helped the Dads and Mothers
the former Phyllis Swazey of \\ in- to get acquainted with one another
cheater. He also leaves a daughter, too

The Winchester playgrounds will Miss Harriet Houghton of Boston.
-\i r Clarence Thompson who has

open their IMS season on next During World War 1 Dr. Hough- been affiliated with Scouting for
Monday with the same lull pro- ,„„ was chairman of the Medical practically 30 years, addressed the
gram that proved so popular with Examining Board of Massachusetts audience on "Scouting" and his re-

Editor of the Star: the youngsters last summer. Oinn and for many years was a mem- marks were brief and to the point
Some of the "peelers", or rookie rield will I unction with complete

l er of the State Board of Registra- and thoroughly enjoyed. Mr.
policemen, that have recently been equipment this summer in the way tion in Medicine. Thompson is Commissioner of the
appointed to the police department ot swings, a slide, and a sand box tor six years he was president entire Fellsland Council. Mr.
have requested me to write a letter tor the young children. This field of the Hahnemann Hospital in George Thompson was present and 1

to the Winchester Star in regurd had been opened last year as mi Boston and a member of both the assisted in the awards that were
to the Police Department. As I experiment and even without lull American Medical Association and made, with the Scoutmasters, and
am the only living member of equipment it proved to be a great 0f the International Hnhnemannian Messrs. Casey, Washburn and Er-
Chief William R. Mcintosh's six success in meeting the needs of Association. hard assisting. He is Winchester
patrolmen; namely. Dotten Brown, the .people of that section. Private funeral services were Commissioner of Scouting and an-
Morrison Frost and Hargrove, and In addition to the swings and held last Saturday at the Eastman nounced that Troop 12 had a
Special Policemen Hugh Donughey slides, facilities and equipment are Funeral Home in Boston with the score of 1X5 points out of a pos-
and Frederick Stevenson. I have available at each field for such Rev. Lester R. Potter, Jr.. chap- sible 201) in the Review which each
felt that I am qualified to comply games as volley ball, croquet, lain at the Massachusetts Memor- Troop has to undergo once per
with the rookies' request. Alright, horseshoes, kickball, softball, pad- ial Hospital, officiating. Interment year. This is exceptionally good
lets go! Thank heaven Hughie die tennis, basketball, and baseball, was in Wildwood Cemetery. and all of the Scouts are' to be

7 Kll? my
CHECKING ACCOUNT

AT MY

. ,v wind and Fred are still with us. The Playground Baseball League
No one. except the misguided

WJu>n j WRg & membPr of the will operate for the three different
souls who participate in it. likes

poJ
.

ee D(, part „K,nt it consiste.l of age groups at each field, the soft-
malicious mischief, and even those

ft Cl|je( an( , 8js patro |.men . The ball and kickball league for the
league for

malicious miscniei, anueven m«™«
ft rhk>f at)( , sjN .)atru |men. The ball and kickball leajj

who generally take a pretty toiei-
chjo|. roceived 2f, dollars a week, girls, and the softball

ant view of things can feel their
Th<i |mtr ,>lni(>n received 17 dollars i he younger boys. The

blood pressures rise when trey
am) fa. c(>nts g wopk Ex-Chief lar handicraft progrli

learn that three boxes have been

stolen from Winchester stores

where they were placed to receive

contributions to the Children's Can-

cer Research Foundation. The per-

son or persons who took the boxes

took quite a risk for an awtul

William Rogers retired last year

and receives 50 dollars a week as

long as he lives. We worked ten

hours a day. seven days a week, no

days off duty: and we purchased
our own uniforms.

sponsored again at each field under
the general supervision of Marjorie
Mahoney and dozens of potboillers,

table scarves, lanyards, beaded
i racelets, rag dolls, and other ar-
ticle

——— —— commended. The awards were
FREDERICK N. HAMERSTROM made with "candlelight ceremony"

— — which was very impressive. Ten-
Frederick Nathan Hamerstrom, derfoot awards were made to

74, for many years a resident of Scouts John Barry and John
•he very popu- Winchester, .lied Tuesday night, Doherty, newly graduated from the

tin will be June 22. at the home of Mrs. Mar- Cub Scouts. Their rapid advance

"1 like the neighborly atmosphere .it mv

'home-town' bank . . . where they evidently be-

lieve that tmy depositor is important. It's a

strong bank, too, so it's the ideal place for my

checking account."

Yes — more and more people in this com-

munity are enjoying the convenience and pres-

tige of a connection with this friendly "home-

town" bank. With an account here, you may be

sure of prompt assistance in any financial mat-

ter. And remember, this bank is a member of the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, an

agency of the United" States Government, which

insures the checking and savings accounts -A each

of our depositors up to $5,000.

Winchester National
/
— IAN K

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOOATiON

Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Monday through Friday

garet Naufft- 12 Wedge Pond is due to the fine training that
road, where he had lived since 1943. Cubbing gives to the Cub Scouts.

Funeral services were held at in preparing them for Scouting.
Mt. Auburn Crematory Chapel \ Second Class award was made
rhursday afternoon with the Rev. to Scout Donald Cullen. Miniature

MISS RICHARDSON - MISS
WOODWARD WON AT
COUNTRY CI. I B

!
RECEIVED TUFTS DEGREES

Of juvenile interest will un- Dwight W. Hadley. rector of the Second ( las
Church of the Epiphany, officiating, the Mother-

awards were made to

viously had uttaine
class badges and t

their second
Mrs. Cullen.

At the present time the Police doubtedty be made by the busy
o'"^-, "•• ' •

. . Department consists of a Chief, youngsters.
certain that an example would um , li(,ut ,,nant three sergeants. 27 The instructors that will be on
have been made Ot them tor tne

|mtrolmen. four regular special hind on Monday morning to start
-Jimmy Cancer, run I campaign pojjcemen al,d several special cops the youngsters 'off on a busy and
has taken on State-wide propor-

to prott,ct 0UP reservoirs, parks profitable summer are Ann Cos-
ti.)ns with the (.overnor giving oi-

an( , eemeteries. The Chief re- tello and John Stevenson at Loring his late wife. Mrs. Helen H. Ham- were Goodrow, McFeelev. N'ote-
ficial recognition and the Boston

0eives $4,000 a year, the patrolmen Avenue. Marjorie Mahoney and .rstrom. who died Dec. 8, 1939, myer, Gallagher, and Cullen. \
-Braves. the strongest

.

Kind oi
recejve $58.45 a week. Dave Merrow at Leonard Field, and were active in the affairs of the special award was made to Scout

support. It is the Star s hope that Chief William R. Mcintosh never Carolyn Reeves and Frank Weid- Parish of t.he Epiphany. They lived Donald Cullen in the form of a
dside road and for some placque signifying his good work

.agrange street. m trying for and winning the

Cynthia Richardson of Highland
and Ruth Woodward of Fall River

had a gross 7S to win the ISth an-

nual Women's Golf Association

Three Winchester students were
among those who received degrees
from Tufts College at the com-
mencement exercises there the first

of the week.
Ronald W. Sawyer, son of Mrs.

A native of Galeshurg, III.. Mr.
Hamerstrom was formerly in the
investment business in Boston un-
til his retirement some years ago
because of poor health. He and whose Mothers were so honored

f the Scouts who pre- Townsend Cup competition Wed- Ralph D. Sawyer of Church street,

nesday at the Winchester Countr> was awarded the Bachelor of Arts
Club." Conditions were poor with degree by the School of Liberal

It is the Star's hope that

whYever stole the boxes, has since was (
,
it(,,, h,. never man at Ginn Field.

thought better of it and is plan-
received flowers until he died on -

ring to return the money to the Mav ._,K iy30 Ht , now siec.,s j n SORORITY PI. \NS
fund being raised hero tomorrow. Woodhrook Cemetery, Woburn. INSTALLATION
We are sure they will feel a whole

j|a-y ne ,-est in peace!

W
years

Surviving

The Scouts accompanied their heavy rain falling toward the ena Arts. Mary S. Keyes, daughter
Mothers to the table. These Scouts „f the tourney. The winners how- ,

of Mrs. Walter P. Keyes of San-
ever shot beautiful golf to equal) horn street, was awarded the
women's par for the testing local i

Bachelor of Arts degree by Jack-
course and generally speaking the ' son College, the department for
quality of play was good. !

women. James R. Strawhridge. son
Mrs. Richard Homer and Mrs. cf Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

Charles Bartholomew of Brae Strawhridge of Myrtle terrace, was
Burn had an SO for second best awarded the Master of Education

two sons, Freder- Rotary Essay Contest on Scout- ^o'ss ami in "third place where two degree by the Graduate School. Ha
iCk. .Jr., ot I mckney. Mich., and ing. A trained photostatic copy «>'.

,„amSi Mrs . i[e,,ri Prunaret of already has the degree

lot better if they do.

COMMISSIONERS ASK
"INTELLIGENT USE" OF

PVftKS AND PLAYGROUNDS

Editor of the Star:
It has been suggested by respon-

sible citizens of the Town that a
word from the Park and Play-
ground Commissioners relative to

the intelligent use of the playing
areas afforded by the Town, would
not be amiss. Out of our exper-
iences of the past month, the Com-
missioners are compelled to agree
that an invitation to all those en-
joying the use of the Playgrounds.

He and the late Sergeant Beta Sigma Phi. international
Thomas McCauley. one of the most cultural and social sorority, will

efficient officers that Winchester its formal installation for a
produced, were two of the best

, t.w Winchester Chanter Tuesday
friends 1 ever had. The Chief was evening. June 2i». at the Masonic
an excellent musician; in fact, he n a ||. f,, date 21 local girls have
was a member of the famous Wo- pledged. Memberships will be lim-
burn Brass Band for a number of

j te(j l( , K j,.|„ ,„ tne chapter,
years. The initiation is scheduled for

Davis Hamerstrom
wieh. Conn. Also
four grandchildren.
Clarenc Barrow

thei

>f Old Green- the letter from
surviving are nouncing Don a:

• ister. Mrs. presented to Mrs

the Rotary
winning,
Cullen so

an-
was
that

a permanent memen-

MRS. MARY KMMA BILLINOS

Mrs. Mary Kniina Billings, widow
Lester c. Billings, died Tuesday

f Chicago, and she will htw<

to.

The current Patrol Contest upon
which the points attained at this
Parents' Night were added to, was
won by the Flaming Arrow Patrol
and they received the Honor Patrol

Now. Mister Editor, when I was s o'clock and a social hour honor- afternoon. June 22. at her home, Banner' which they will retain utt-
a member of the Police Force, if a
person stuck his tongue out at

another person, he or she was
liable to arrest. At the present

time if you stick or expose your
tongue ti> a doctor he immediately
taxes you three bucks

Consider Winchester, the Athens

seeking the co-operation of all in 'l^Xo^l^^'pto Winchester, wi

the reasonable maintenance of the ^ 'nd^H '

hes
"S 'anil

ce,pmonv
'

Sh

areas, will tend toward the greater w

enjoyment of the participants as
well as a relief to the tax conscious

in the lowering of the costs of
maintenance.

The residents of the Town are
indebted to past members of the

Board for their far sightedness in

ground
.

reservoirs; and last, but not least,

an excellent institution of learn-

ing; namely, the public library!

Prior to Chief Mcintosh's ap-

pointment. »r. in other words, in

1SS0, the town was so far stirred

up about the selling of liquor that

it appropriated $500.00 for sup-
prnyidmg such adequate areas as ppeMjon of thl? nuisance, and the
well as tor the beauty of the l ark Selectmen had to take some harsh
development which has added so

oritil. ism ,,eeause they hesitated to
much to the attractiveness ol the

8penH jt
Community. It is the responsib.il- ' „We not deem it advisable."
ity of the present t omnussioners

{h asserte(] in tho ir defense,
to administer a such areas tor

d t therp were tW( , ,aw , >lir-

the benefit of all with an eye to room* on Swanton street one
reasonable maintenance costs. The

.Manchester road, after a long til another Patrol wins it. Each
illness. member of this patrol received an

Mrs. Billings was- born Feb. 27. individual award in the form of a
1S7"), in Maiden. She was educated Scout "Be Prepared" banner or
in the Maiden schools and lived pennant for each Scout's room,
her early life there, coming to Win-

; with the Scout insignia in Gold
chester M0 years ago from Everett, upon a blue background. There
She was a member of the Winches- was ice cream galore and also

conduct the ritual ler Chapter. Guild of the Infant "cokes" and chocolates. These re-
will be assisted by Saviour; and of the Fortnightly freshments were served by Scouts

members of the Boston Omega Woman's Club. Thomas Gallagher and John Barry
chapter of which Miss Agnes Fltz- -Mrs. Billings' husband died in serving under Mr. Goodrow of the
gerald is president. Members of M'44. She leaves a daughter. Mrs. committee who had charge of these Mr
the Arlington chapter will also be Allan Flesinger of Winchester, two items and did such a good job.

attendance. grandchildren and tour great Scout Rennie (roodrow proved

the pledges is to follow.
For the ritual the table will be

traditionally decorated with tha

sorority flower, the yellow rose.

Mrs. Dorothy Fekays, of Arl-
ington Heights, field secretary of

the international organization who
is organizing the new chapter

Charles River anil Dolly Sullivan

of Commonwealth, winners the

past two years, whose 82 was
matched by Mrs. John Grew and
Mrs. William Austin of Dedham.
Mrs. Willie Howard of The Coun-
try Club and Mrs. J, W. Nichols of

Brae Burn had an 83 for fifth.

Rest gross turned in by a Win-
chester team was the !KI of Mrs.
Donald Belcher and Mrs. Allen

Kimball. Winchester cards were:
Mnt. Henry Korvm un.| Mrs. Ar.
thur Itavfa I Brae llurm .

102-SH

Mr». K. KUypera and Mr». churl.-*

VVHnsk.T iDuxburyi •'--»"

Mr*. Donald Hleoher i.rnl Mrs. Al-
len Kimlmll I

Mrs. Koh«.rt Blackler an. I Mm.
William FprKUmin 1»9»S1

.\tr«. Honnip Sprairue and Myrtle
Yulll .Nwdhami >5-*> I

Adelaide Humer and Mm. Vim-enl
Karn»wnrlh

Mm. I). A. Wiloox and Mr.. Paul
Colliiw

I.. I'. Waldnm and Mm. .1.

I.yneh
.Mm. Fred l.ynrh and Mm. ' lark

iullins

Mrs. Fekays has announced she grnmlchildren. A son. David, of tine actor in his skit while Walter Mrs. Harold lieebe and Mm char-

will see any girls, young business West Medford. died in HMO. Barstow and John Barry were
girls or young married women, in- The funeral was hoid Thursday great in their roles too. Scout
'.crested in being charter members morning from the late residence Joseph Weiss played "Nocturne"
at any time previous ro the initia- with solemn requiem high mass (Chopin) from memory and left

tion meeting on Tuesday. She can celebrated at St. Mary's Church, little to be desired. Bob Home,
be reached by telephone at ARling- Interment was in Oak drove Cenie- good friend of Troop 12 who star-

U-s Kmemon

1 ')».»:)

tttj.*.'i

-.>ii-"."i

lbi-ss

MEMBER-GUEST TOURNEY AT
COUNTRY CLUB

>f Bachelor
of Science in Electrical Engineer*
nig from the Engineering School
at Tufts.

RED CROSS ANNOUNCES
APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL
SERVICE CHAIRMEN FOB 1948

At the June 15th meeting of
Winchester's Red Cross Directors,
Chapter Chairman Raymond C.
Strawhridge announced the names
of persons appointed to head the
special service committee for the
coming year. They are:
Arm * Skills - Mm. Rnheri li. Ilahell
Wood l>..nor - Mm. .lame* II. l oon
I'nmeen - Mrs. Ray Maoirer
Community & ll.widtal - Mm. Ku'h E.

Hilton
DisaMt-r - Mr. Vim-ent (" Ambrose
Finance - Mr. Frank B. Crawford
First Ai.l . Mr. lierald V Hills
Gray l.ndy - Mrs Kdwaril M. Feeley
Home Servii-c - Miss A. Natalie Jewett
Home Niiminit - Mm John H. lihirardih'l
Junior Ited Cow,. - Mis* Mary Mackedotl
Medirnl nfflrer - Dr. Itotrer- M. Huntoyne
Motor Sorviee • Mm F.veretl I'. Stone
Nlimes Aides - Mrs. lieorire lludd
Nutrition - Mrs. Hen K S.-hneider
Prodiietion . Mm. (knirife 1. Nardin
Publicity • Mm. W. Henry l-ulti.n

Stair Aides - Mm. Viritil .1. lihirardinl
Surirical l)ressinww - Mm (ienrvc II. Mome
Water Safi-ty . Mm ("laronce S Iionairhey

ton O-8208-W.

RECEIVED MASTER'S DEGREE
FROM NORTHW ESTER

N

tery, Medford.

PIANO RECITAL

The pupils of Mrs. Carolyn A.

red as an "End Man" in the Min-
strel Show of last Winter and sung
so well favored the assembly with
a few songs even doing a duet with
Maureen Cullen that was tine.

lpted to make possible
;everal , (f the neighbors on the U°" i"

t
'
,'mmt'n

}', .

the enjoyment of activities with a tvest side kent u el hog« and Northwwtern I n.versity

nuninuin. of regulations. .How- Efts if thel? bac? yarff ' That W., on June 16.

ever, it seems wise that the follow- was nothing to be alarmed about! n
•

mg comments be made: at ,«np the i?runt. the snueal P r '

Playing Fields
Of course the grunt, the squeal

and the smell were rather offensive.

Mr. Paine has an
rown, class of 193:7.

Ev-

A.B. from
He worked

, : [ solo .ledicated to all the Fathers

hi iron ».h
'

,,r

,

nirri
"V' ,

and ,h" Present for Fathers' Day which
children who participated: made a great hit. She has a

a KnuIUh Folk Tune beautiful TOlce.

in the Grafton and Boston State

ThenamefmpTiestheu.se. Un- the vear 1901 when the
Hospitals during summers while in t.aiiio ..

der no stretch of the imagination Xation
-

s hekds were bowed in sor- f^J^^^S^! ^Kmp,
can playing Aelds be considered as row over the assassination of Pres. eraI Motors Acceptance ( orpor-

(ine Mornint: .

Th.- Knufht and lh(
l.ady

Adele Mitchell

ink

eral Motors
ation from 1987-1039. From 1989-

with the

auto parking areas. The use of ident W niiam McKinley at the ,

tields tor such purposes can only Buffalo Exposition I discovered I1 he
f ,

w28 Wlth
,
th* A8^,iat

^
d

serve to destroy the playing sur- three of America's .noted criminals ?n
0»P"aA 8"V|~

«J J&SS*^?faces, not only for soft ball or ,

lt work adjacent to Symmes cor- and in the Coast Guard from Mi-

baseball but for other activities to nt,r Their pictures were in everv ' '

1

be enjoyed by children under the PogueB' Kallerv in the United
direction of playground supervis- states of America,
ors. It is surprising to find that xhev were habitual criminals. I

thoughtlessness in this respect is found 'the revolver, the jimmy and
laid mostly at the door of the ,,ther buriilar's tools. I imme- . .,

participants m the Soft-ball Lea- dSy Sed Chief Mcintosh
gg/'jjjjft, ?°&v 5^ He"

Th«
KU^ Tennis Courts gf^anW &t!»K^JIS ^ ;

Here again the name implies the „f Woburn. They discovered at -the same hospital until June of
""^"an

use. Under no consideration are thousands of dollars worth of ,nis > par.

He
Musette - Duel Johann Sehi

Victoria Mi-Namara ;md T
The Swiss T..ymaker . Henjamih Kunaee gether

Three Walt,™
k

'.
ki

.

*USh"!*?nat Schubert present. The Scouts responsible
''hristine McKay for the most people present were

in

Winchester Country Club will

hold its annual Meniber-Ouest irolf

tournament this week-end, com-
mencing this afternoon and con-

tinuing throuirh Saturday anil

Sunday. For many of 'lie top golf-

ers ".he local tourney will serve as

a tuneup for the State Open which
opens next Tuesday .it <>ak Hill.

The cream of the golfers here-

abouts is expected to participate

in the Member-Guest thing, which

i.-- in a way a holdover from tne

eld pre-war Winchester Four-Ball.

This popular tourney languished

through the war and was not re-

vived in '4»!, but last year it was
dusted off with a new angle, the

Thorne an7weisr'HaVs\.ff'to Mr member-guest hookup and returned
H^stone :

to the MGA schedule. Everyone
liked it last year and a big field

is expected this week-end.

PLAYING IN STATE TENNIS
TOURNEY

Marjorie N'orris. Ruth Murray
and Ann Albree survived the third
round in the Junior <iirls (older)
division of the State Tennis cham-
pionships at Longwood Wednesday
and "Marnee" won her semi-final
match from Barbara Craig of Bel-
mont in straight love sets. The
Winchester girl is seeded number
one.

Scouts present
were: MeFeeley, Coughlin, Cullen,

.1 .hn Thompson j Pearson. Doherty, Goodrow,
Handel N'oteniyer. Gallagher. Barry, Con-

nolly. Mawn, Barstow. I/)ftus.

BIRTH

Born ti

Uach Weiss who cut short a business
trip to the West Coast and to-

with Mrs. Weiss was

4fi, seeing service at San Juan.
Puerto Rio. and in the Atlantic <••»»«« * Mw«t. OM FrenchTolk Tune john Barry with 9; Lw dughl

(race Mcl'eake
Sleepy Head, A Ihjei ... Mary Sebastian

Willard T Carleton and Teacher
F.thelbort S'evin

.ludy Harmon

the courts const ructei ler property stored in a barn in Som-

and being discharged
rank of lieutenant.

Mr. Paine took his adtninistra-
s"et*»'i*

tion internship at the Massachu- The R*ce
\d.-le Mitchell
I.ark.

An Kniflish Folk Tune
Mi'.-hei: Bnd Teacher
m Tales of

. OtTenbac))
li.-ialdine Hruwn

(HKqe , .... ... Adapted fmm O
Mm .<: I'aden

(.race Mcl'eake
To a Wild l: F-dword Met*

Mai*. Sh< .-maker
HI:n.| Mt

WINCHESTER
TOASTM (STRESS CLUB

8; Don Cullen 7; and Rennie Good-
row and John Connolly tied with
.". each. Present for the Cub Com-
mittee were Mr. Philip Savage

, .

Chairman with Mr. Henry Barry " Mrs
-
^na/ rede

The Winchester Toastmistress
Club will have a tea at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
f High street, a

son. Robert Mason 2nd. on June 23.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Stone of .{5 Foxcroft
road, and Mrs. Harry S. Tipton of
F.lmira, N. Y. "ireat-irrandparents

are Mrs. Edward H. Stone of 100
Cambridge street, and Dr. Charles
A. Del.and of Warren. Mass.

MARJORIE MILLS RECEIVES
COLBY DEGREE

Variation.-

skating rinks, auto racing tracks erville. ' The criminals were Con-

or baseball practice areas. The victed in the Courts of Massachu-
maintenaiice of the courts for setts and served 25 years in Char-

. .

—
proper enjoyment of the game re- lestown State's Prison. ,

Marine Mcader Burns, better

quires constant attention. The i few years later a noted crim- known to thousands of newspaper

degree of labor necessary to at- inal robbed a woman oil Church readers and radio listeners as Mar- Confident-,

ford proper playing surfaces again street, and a woman on Stevens jone Mills, women s page editor

is dictated bv the use Of proper street. He was captured by the «t the Boston Herald and Boston

player equipment. Individuals in Chief. He received a sentence of Traveler until recently a resident

other than accepted tennis sneak- 18 years at hard labor in Charles- of Rangely, this town, was award-

ers .smooth soles and no heel> town State's Prison. ed an honorary Master "f Arts de-

must realize that the use of heels. William R. Mcintosh was ap- gree at Colby Colleges With com-

whether rubber or leather, does pointed Chief in 1897. He served mencenient exercises onJVIonday.

much to rapidly destroy the play- the Town of Winchester faithfully

lull Car

•aldine i!

Duel : in SpritiKlirhr
Mai.-. Shoemakei and

RED ( ROSS SWIMMING
STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 28

and Mr. Frank Hurley. Present
for the Den Mothers were Mrs. f".

Hurley. Mrs. Henry Barry. Mrs.
H. Goodrow and Mrs. V. E. Er-

•iii hard. Cub present were R, Pear-
«ki son, Laurie P3rhard, Francis Hur-

e„ ley. and Tommy Morrissey, It was
stressed several times at the af-
fair how much we need the sup-

1

port of the parents at home to

n\ Meiidei«ohn help the scout to advance and not

hold his patrol back. The Scouts
ami Parents who did not come are
just the -wies to whom this applies.
Only with the Parents supervising

\utho

of 11 Brookside avenue. Sunday
afternoon at 8:00 June 2". 1 *.»4>*.

liuest of honor will be Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Beach of New York City.
Past President of Toastmistress
International. Mrs. Beach is a
newcomer to New York and i- r-

tranizing a club in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach will also be
guests at a dinner meeting of the
New England ToastmasterV Con-
vention Saturday evening June .''>.

194*.

Miss Anne Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Thomp.
-on of Swan : .a i and a irraduate

of Wellesley ;•: '.he class of 'IX, is

spending the summer on a tour of
the country with four other Wei-
iesley -'ir.s. joint' as far as tha
west coast. !•-. the fall Mi-- Thomp*
-on w.:i , the Givnfell Mission
in Labrador when- -he will serve
as a recreational and activities di-

rector.

in-With Donald Armstrong
The citation to Mrs. Burns said, structing at Palmer Beach and and We ven-haracter training.

fegSttrt«ce*««»& ^ a^muft *i53a ^^^w"iwTTywnr"We "Though your radio hour and Anne Murray in charge at ture to say that next year's

to the time and cost of recondition- was a kind courteous and efficient newspaper column you have won Leonard Pool, th.- 1IMS Red '-ro.-s Parents Night will be overcrowd-

ing, to say nothing of the effect police officer. He modernized, en- hosts "f admirers who depend on Swimming Program will get under ed. and for those fine parents who
on the quality of the game itself, larged and conducted the Depart- you for information, encourage- way at MO Monday morning. All stood solidly behind their sons at

The thoughtless use of tennis cords ment with unfailing discipline and meat and cheer. boys and girls who wish to join the this
_

first Parents Night, the

and nets as hurdles or spring efficiency Miss Mills, a native ot Water- classes should he at the beaches Scouts and Committee want to

boards increases the rapidity of In 1901 when the McKay Shop, ville. Me. attended Colby for two hetween :.::{.) and 10:00 to register, thank you most heartily,

depreciation of the equipment. that is now the United Shoe years, and also the Lniversity of The tentative schedule is as ...1-

Roadway Restrictions Machinery, went on strike he Kansas, she is the daughter of lows:

The use of "One Way" signs or supervised the conduct of 300 Bos- the late Ora A Meader. who was a in^n,edia!w

other markers regulating the use ton policemen and his own 6 V> aterville bank president and city Advanced s*
of roadwavs adjacent to the play- patrolmen. By the way, the Me- treasurer. She has been on the

ing areas. 'is for the primary pur- Kay shop was erected in 1893. staff of The Herald and Traveler

Jimmy Cancer Day in Winches-
at home will the Scouts get the full ter tomorrow:
meaning of Scouting with its vo-
cational opportunities, leadership.

Winchester observes "Jimmy
Cancer Day" tomorrow. Help >our
town make a good showing. Buy
a ta«:

is as

.,.„, Col. Edward Atkinson, U.S.A.

jiirtU
retired, and Mrs. Atkinson, have

Junior Life Saving "=30 been spending tne week in Win-
Two new boats have been pur- tester with Prof, and Mrs. Newell

pose of affording proper safety The late Samuel J. Elder was the for more than 30 years and has chased by the Red Cross to further
c p . „ ' .. ' .'

"

measures for the^children on the orator at the dedication exercises made her home in Winchester since the Water Safety Program at the £ ™e,r

Playgrounds. The removal or mu- 1
In 1878 the Selectmen appointed 1932. beaches. home is in \irginia.

AIR - RAIL

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL SERVICE
4 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER 6-3077

—
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How about it?
How about building a cash reserve for that son or daughter,

that niece or nephew of yours?

A dollar a month, saved with our Systematic Saving Plan,

will accumulate a tidy sum as the youngster grows up. Later on

you can show him how thrift, with the right savings plan, ac-

complishes great results. IJberal dividends are regular. Start the

youngster's account NOW . . . and one for yourself, too!

Church Services
WELLESLEY CU B PRESENTS

WINCHESTER MORNINGS
OF DIVERSION

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SUNDAY. JUNE ::. 1SH

THE UNITARIAN CIIIKCH

My»1 C Valley Parkway and Main S-.reet

Statement of laith
We b.-lie\e in:

The Fatherhood of God :

The Brotherhood uf Man :

The Leadership of Jea js ;

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Rev. J'aul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

Pr. Robert l>. Eddy, Superintendent of

tendent.
Mrs. Mary Rantun Witham. Director of

Music.
Mr. Raymond Sheppard Pugh, Organist.
Mrs. Etta M. Hand. Church Secretary,

church 1'elephone Winchester 8-0918.

Edward J. McDevitt, Jr.. "Is. 14

Madison avenue, a partner in the
Boston Accounting rirm of Pat-
terson, Teele. Dennis, has been
elected President of Northeastern
University's School of Business
Alumni Association of 1000 grad-
uates and former students. Ken- '

neth W. Lamprey *44. 1 1*5 Wild-

fith
last

19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Mortgage Money Always Available

HOURS
Monday through Friday 8-3 First Mondav of Month 8-4

It is with great pride that the
Winchester Wellesley Club,
through Mrs. Arthur T. Rodge. the

president, announces for the com-
ing year a series of morning meet-
ings". A new departure for the

oiul>. these "Winchester Mornings
of Diversion" will bring together wood street, assistant treasurer of

Wellesley women and their friends United Farmers has been chosen
(ill three Fridays in the fall. They treasurer.

will hear speakers and artists es- Lt. (j.g.) G, K. Benjamin,

peciall.v chosen to interest a Win- USXR, of Yale street, has been re-

chester audience. Variety is the called by the Navy to active duty
pr, ingeborg, D. MicheUen. Director keynote of this series of programs in Naval Aviation and left last
.»er School. an',j tne three mornings represent week Saturday for Pensacola. Fla.

^, *> B,ni
'
****** Euwrin-

Suite different fields. He was accompanied south by Mrs.

The Wellesley Club will bring to Benjamin, the former "Sunny"
Winchester David Barnett. pianist. Neiley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1

who will present "Concert With Geoffrey C. Neiley, and by their

Comments" and Eleanor Manning cat, "Bugs".

O'Connor, Boston architect and Jimmy Cancer Day in Winches-
consultant on decorating. Jerome ter tomorrow.'

Seymour Bruner will speak on Miss Harrictte Smith of Wyman
propaganda and studies of public court is spending the summer at

opinion. Spruce Ledge. New Harbor. Me.

The meetings will be held at the From New Harbor she is motoring
Music Hall on Bacon street at ten with friends to Quebec, from
o'clock on October 1, October 22. where they will take a steamer
and a morning early in November, trip up the Saguenav.

Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard heads Donald Cullen. 13. of 2S4 Cross
the committee in charge, assisted street, was painfully injured Mon-
by Mrs. Paul B. Leverette, ticket day afternoon when he ran be-

1

chairman, Mrs. Rogde, Mrs. Thorn- tween some boys pitching horse-

as M. Downes, Winchester chair- shoes at Palmer Beach and was 1

man of the current Wellesley ap- struck on the head with one of the

peal for funds, and Mrs. Wayne shoes. A call was put in to Police

E. Davis. Headquarters and Officer William
The Winchester Mornings of E. fassidy took the boy to the

Diversion will benefit the Welles- Winchester Hospital where he was
ley College 75th Anniversary treated by Dr. Charles Rooney.
Fund. Alumnae and friends of Three stitches were necessary to

the College are working to raise close the cut in his head.

$7,500,000 by 1950 for scholar- Miss Siisie Lane daughter of Mr.

;

ships, faculty salaries, a dorm-
itory, and a new library.

The Winchester Wellesley Club
is particularly happy to present

David Barnett. well known concert

Sunday. June JT. 1948.
ll:OM a. m. Service of Worship
ermon. We gather together for

egular church service in the wan
riendly atmosphere of the Meyer Chii)

>r an hoar of worship and fellowship.

Subject: "Like a Watered Garden".

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mt. Vernon and Washington

Tele-

Corner
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Railey, Min
Residence: 15 Kairmuunt Str

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mr. Wilfrid Tremblay, Orgnnist-Director.
Miss Vivian F. Hlundell, Church Secre-

tary and Director of Young People.
Mr. Donald Marchant. Church School

Superintendent.
< hurch Ottlcc hours: '-> to 12. Monday

through Friday: also 1 to 4 Wednesday.
Office telephone Winchester 6-2864.

Sunday;
10 :45 a

Sermon :

Music by

June JT.

m. Morni
"Strength
the Choir,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
1U8 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Cbidley. D.D., Minister.

Residence Fornway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S.T.B.,

Assistant. 92 Arlington Street. Winches- pianist and compo
Tel. Winchester .MJS0S-W. Church nu,m |„. r 0f t he W

faculty. Mr. Barn
Win

J.

ester 6-l»5'i.

Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir- tt IS

LOST (iold ring with Cross on top.

Words on Cross. "Jerusalem' from 8

Kendall street to Winchester square, tail

Winchester 6-0527J. Reward.

LOST Blue metal lunch l»>x with ther-

most. bottle: left on girl's bicycle at Ju-

nior High school last week. Finder please

call Winchester S-ltib.

m us f r

Mi
HELP WANTED—Karn good income cheater 6-0a2S.

representing Avon ( osmetics as advertised Miss Klise A.
in <i'-od Housekeeping and ten other lead- reSj Winchester
ing magazines. Write District Manager.
Box 263, Salem, or call «*'«••" K-»:«-W be-

fore lo::i0 a. m. Jell»8t*

Janet E. Sargent. Secretary. Wln-

Kxecutive H"St-Helche
6-17s'i.

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED Woman: wonderful op-
portunity to earn money. Does not in-

terfere with home dutiea. 'iood income. . .. . o„_,_,. r c,.-..|„,w
permanent. Write for interview. Star " f ! Summer Servi.es.

Office Box J-!>. jel !-:)-•

Next Sunday morning, at 10 :45. Dr.

Chldley will preach on "What's Riwrht

With the World". This is Ihe hist reg-

ular service before the summer. See

lic|c elsewhere in the paper for schedule

of music at the Thomas School in

Connecticut and instructor in ad-

vanced piano at the New Kngland
Conservatory of Music. He has
appeared in recital- at. Town Hall

and Carnegie Hall in New York

and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane will

spend the summer at ("amp West
Winds, Great Chebeague, Maine.

Paul Raymond Knowles, "> Swan
road, received his Degree Master

he is a of Music, in Voice, from the New
College Kngland Conservatory of Music, a!

director Commencement in Jordan Hall.

With You
While >ou are on vacation you can keep your accounts up

to date by mailing your check in payment of bills. You can also

make deposits in your account by sending checks or money orders

by mail. We furnish special mailing envelopes for your con-

venience.

Use an economical CheckMaster account. You pay only for the

service you use— ."> cents each for the checks you write and 5

cents for each item deposited. No minimum balance required.

No monthly service charge. Open an account now with any de-

posit you wish to make

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER rEDEBAL 0EPO9IT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY

Monday Through Friday

Boston, June 15.

Mrs. Harold H. Blanchard of

Calumet road has been elected

president of the Alumnae Associa-

tion of Connecticut College for

Women. Her election took place

White shelf paper both in rolls
]

and sheets. Wilson The Stationer.

Star Building. f6-tf

and has been soloist with the during the recent commencement
Paris, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Man- at the college, at which time her

hattan. and Newark Symphony daughter. Miss Joan Kay received

orchestras. Mr. Barnett is the her degree.

Learn To Drive
EXPERT INSTRUCTOR

Call WOburn

NEW MAPI.E SYRUP—Fancy or grade

A IMS l>er gallon f.".b. We have only

B limited amount of Fancy this year anil

it will be shipped on earliest orders. John

P. Dyer. Richford, Vt. jell-4t

FOR SALE Selected flagstone, fancy

colors, any quantity. Kri/./.ell Brothers,

29 High street, Woburn. Tel. WOburn
24670. jell- it

WANTED Mother's Helper - to care
for > girls - must l>e willing to work
Sundays an.l holidays - other time off

arranged. Call Winchester H.o?a:t. •

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

FOR SALE National Oraflex Camera.

f3.5 lens, case and accessories: print

washers, also, phone Winchester 8-2058. T

~FOR SALE (iirl's

sire, good condition.
Winchester 6-2976.

Bicycle. Standard
Price $18.00. Call

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY-
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Craft* Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arling-

ton 1X1*. aull-tf

Rev. ITwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 (ilengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1261.

Parish House. Tel. Winch, ster 6-1922.

Sunday June -'T.

8 :oo a. m. Holy Communion.
11 :no a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Tuesday, dun.- 2».

Sewing for the church World Service,

I!..* Luncheon at 12:30.

author of -Music Without Mys-
tery'' which deals with education
and has written two-non-techriical

books. "Living Willi Music'*, and
"Thev Shall Have Music"- which

Winchester observes "Jimmy
Cancer Day" tomorrow. Hel|> your

town make a good showing. Buy

a tag!
The Hoard of Selectmen has

BILLS TAXI
6-0023

LOCAL AND LONG TRIPS
s6-tf

FOR SALE Modern white ice chest,

100 lb. capacity and baby carriage, tall

WOburn 2-0894-W.

"~~FOR SALE Thr.-e boy s bicycles Good

condition. Reasonable price. tall Win-

chester 6-117U-W.

FOR SALE De-luxe I

range. Never used. Call

6:30 p. m. Winch

SACOINR SPRINGS- In upholstered
furniture seats repaired-completely restor-

ed to original position with Parker Sau-
Pruf. Work done In your home. Chair
fK.75, Divan {18 50. Written lifetime
guarantee. 19 years of "knowing how,"
also nuality upholstering. Call Waltham
2447-M. Ja9-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington Street and Ken-
win Road

Rev. Donnld J. Marcnllum. Minister.

Mrs. Anna I hninn, Organist and
Choir Director.

k-ilays after

6-2016. j.-jr.-2t

FOR SALE Kalamaww gas stove used

Six months. Tel. Winchester B-liiOX-J.

FOR SALE 1040 Hoick,

cellcnt condition. Pronto ,

Call Winchester .1-1 r:t:i-U.

h. Kx-
* I

WEimiNO CAKES - When you want a

real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that makes a

specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

Kmile Maniuls. S3 Central street. Woburn.
WO 2-1773. f6-tf

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS Also

steel safety rails. We make and install.

Order now. and be sure of safe steps next

winter. For estimate. Call ARIington
5-4838 any time.

are of value to the average listener formally approved and accepted

in appreciating good music. the Fire Department's new aerial

Audiences are always delighted ladder truck,
with Eleanor Manning O'Connor. -The Troubadors" of the Boston

architect, who will speak on Oct- Rotary Club will add to the hilar-

ober 22. She is versatile, charm- jty of the program for "Old Tim-
ing and interesting, with practical ers Night" at the "Pops" in Sym-
ideas for all who have houses, phony Hall on July 2. R. H. B.

Mrs. O'Connor is a member of the Smith of Winchester is a member
American Institute of Architects, of this double quartet who have

She is a special lecturer at Sim- appeared at so many Rotary func-

mons College, at the Garland tions throughout New Kngland.
School, ami at the Chamberlain Tuesday evening's alarm from
School. Mrs. O'Connor is partic- Box 28 Was for a smoking motor in

uiarly well known for her work an air conditioning unit at Fi-

with a group of other prominent lene's. Janitor Jack Moyntnah ilis-

Friday, June 25.
S:iin p. m. Illustrated Lecture "Scenic

Realities ,.f our West" by Or, Philip Gor-
don Corliss.

Saturday, dune J'i.

m. Annual church and church architects on the old Harbor Vil- covered the trouble.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
Free Instruction Book

CALL WOBURN 2-0708-W
Mr. McMurray

TAXI SERVICE
Winchester 6-1730

fIB-tf

ch.
Sunday, .Inn*- 27.

11:00 n. m. Morning Worship and Ser-

mon.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHl'RCH

TO LET

FOR
family
WI

RENT Furnished room. Private

. .tear wnter - transportation, 'lei.

heater 6-1602-W.

TO LET Large bedroom and living

room on third floor. Some privileges.

Two minutes to center. Husiness woman
preferred. Wlnchester^fi-2|i77-W

FOR RENT Dennisport - New Cottages.

Sleep 4-ti. RVnts 160 and B «.-k.

Corner Old Wharf road and Shadhole

road. Tel SToneham 8-100S-W.

TO LET ON CAPE COD Seven room

furnished cottage on ocean front, running

wster. bathroom, electricity, gas stove,

Barage. safe bathing 2 week* *100, month

1220. L. II. Jenkins. South Wellnect.

Mass.. or after July 1. 1*1 Sulem street.

Reading. Mass. RKuding 20JS.M.

WANTED

TEACHERS AVAILABLE For summer

lects Reasonable rates

2-22H4.

"position wanted
Woman, experienced with children

like to take care of children by tn

week or weekend, Transportation oa
References. MElruse 4-8268.

ANTIQUES WANTED
Old Furnilurs, Clocks, Hand Paint-
ed China, Oriental Rugs, Marble
Top Tables Singer Sewing Machines,

Art Objects and Brlc-a-Brac

Call Mr. Reebenacker,
REading 2-1991

ANTIQUES WANTED
Fine china, dinner sets, serv-

ice plates, figurines, rases,

bric-a-hrac, pair of French

commodes and chaise lounge.
Call ARIington S-2659

jell-4t

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Residence

20 Dix Strict. Winchester 6-0129,

Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Church School

Superintendent. 155 Cambridge Street. Tel.

Winchester 6-0222-W,
Mr. Charles 1'. Potter, Organist and

choir Director.

lage in South Huston and for her

activities as chairman of the

Housing Committee of the Mass-
achusetts Civic League.

Iir. Bruner. who has done grad-

uate work at I hike University ami
hold:

auth

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hugbee of

Symmes road entertained for their

daughter. Miss Margery Bugbee,
with an open house at the Music

Hall on Macon street Tuesday 1

evening. Miss Hugbee is a high

Harvard Ph.D.. is the school junior and a large number
f "Mandate from the m .r ,.lass ami schoolmates

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1774

LANE
TAXI SERVICE
Wedding* and Trip*

Tel. Winchester 6-2580
oS-tf

iubje10:45 a. m. Morning Worship
•The Cure For A Troubled Mind".
Oman Prelude - Allegretto - Stilli

Soprano Solo - "C.od Is Ever Reside Me" - formation.
De Rose

Soprano Solo - "I Shall Not Pan Attain
1 This Way" - Ktllnifer

Soprano Soloist - lleth Johanaen
! 10:45 a. m. Nursery at the parsonage
for children while parents attend church
service.

! Union Services will be held al Crawford
; Memorial Methodist ' hurch August 1 and
' S at 10:45 a. m.

People". During the war he an- we]j as other young people home
alyzed foreign propaganda broad- from school and college attended
easts for the Federal Commnni- tni . affair.
cations Commission, tested public y\ r amj \[ rs . R. <1. Burbank and
opinion oh war issues, and did family of Wolcott road have open-

field work overseas in Kngland and
,,,( tht'ir summer home in Manomet.

France for the Office of War In-

BAY STATE CAR COUNT UP
25.7% SINCE 1911

Y. M. C A. DAY CAMP

The Woburn Y. M. C. A. is spon-

soring a day camp this year for

boys from Woburn and the sur-

Massachusetts, with its car

population up 25.7 per cent since

11)44. ranks twenty-first among
the states in recovering from the

wartime low in car registrations.

Such a gain in the Buy State is

especially significant, because car

Sunday Services at u a. m. registrations in recent years have
Sunday School is held at the sBme hour dropped considerably in the illdllS-

"V%e^d
U
.y^4?imon

e
i.l meeting, s p. m .

trial east midwest and grain

Reading Room, .') Winchester Terrace states. With marked Shltt.s of

FIRST CHL'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

lotf Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-

cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

Sunday Services at It a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

'^ilea»on4ible** rules. '^c.iiT
' woburn rounding towns. A wide program

of activities has been arranged by as church service.

0. M. McGeath the camp director.
' ^IK^US^" wi5*tt»" Terr.?;

Mr. McGeath will be assisted by a ,.,, r Thompson Street!; Open daily ea-

trained staff of teachers and in- cep< Sunday* and holidays from n a. m.

structors in the various depart- <» * v- »'.

ments of the camp. The camp will

apuble

day.
way.

for summer. Call

WANTED Curtains to launder. Tailored

or ruffled 65e, pair. Will

liver. Call Mrs. Stevens. 27 Eaton street

or Tel. Winchester

~ WANTED G. I. and wife just return

Ing from Germany wants a

rushed apartment. References,

chest

"Christian Science" is the Lesson-Ser-
mon subject for Sunday. June 2~.

Golden Text : "O house of Jacob, come
ye. and let us wulk in the light of the
Is>rd" i Isaiah 2 :5 1.

Sermon : Passages from the Bible I King
James Version I include:

"There sat a certain man at I.ystra,
impotent in his feet, being a cripple from

. .
hi» mother's womb, who never had walked

:

small fur- R base the boys Will take trips to The same heard Paul speak: who sted-

Call win- various museums, the Benson an- ?M.tly beholding him. and perceiv

imal farm, the Braves baseball

Position wanted College girl open on July 12 and will run until
wants position minding

;
children

.

at ovacn Au -Ust 20. Bovs enrolled from
for summer, tall WAtertown 4-M83.

Winchester and Arlington will be

met each morning at Winches-
ter Square and accompanied to the

,v Apri«-tf Y. M. C. A. which will serve as

camp headquarters. With this as

population to the south, southwest

and Pacific Coast.

Massachusetts appears not only

to have held its own against this

trend but also to have improved
the economy of its people.

Motor vehicle ownership in this

slate rose from 825,508 in ll»44 to

1,037,643 last year. Continued
progress in this direction. Crosley

ROTARY CI. I B

Mr, Bert Lewis, representing the

Whiting Milk Company, showed us

an interesting moving picture at

our regular meeting yesterday. It

was entitled "Let's Go Vacation-

ing", and showed many familiar

scenes from Rockport to Nan-
tucket.

Many visiting Rotarians were

present, including a group of six

from the Woburn Club led by their

president. Everett Bixby. Our
own attendance was very good

and in May our Club's attendance

was eighth from the top. Let's

keep up this good work!

i «^"^BB»< ^BBV<^BB»<>^BB»-i^BB»' '^BBBX

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tenta
Venetian Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379

456 Main St.. Wakefield
f'iO-tf

BREAK AT NORTH GATEWAY

CARPENTER
Specializing in small horn*

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J

10 Winchester PI. WI 6-0221
dl»-tf

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Paper-hanging - Ceilings
Your satisfaction guaranteed

EDWARD 6. LEROUX
!» Van Norden Rd., WOburn 2-1659

JeU«4t*

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINK ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Flatwork and ShirU
One Week Service

For Delivery Call WI 6-2220

Thomas Quigley, Jr. Embassy Hand Laundry
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Sho»el Air Compressor
Rose) Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rork Excavating

inn that he
Said with

had faith
loud voice

be healed.
Stand UN-

WANTED High school graduate de<,res games and places of interest near right on thy feet. And he leaned and
tn , nati0n jn this respect.

Titbm ."ring for children morning., Bo*ton. A special deer, sea fishing 1 *•«• M 8-1 »>. Ci rr.1 Btlve |«is. ln
«-

J n"hU '
C*" mMhM™ trip H being'planned for the older ^*^r,$&*b^Wfc^ Bl'ILDING DEPARTMENT

issued

oon'.te

afterno'
6-113

HELP WANTED

ATTRACTIVE

SEC. • STENOGRAPHIC

boys.
The handicraft program under

the direction of Jim Dobbins will

Include
"Anciently those

Jesus' students, lu. wel

Opening in Winchester cen-

ter. "> day week. Interesting

work. Apply at

Friendship House

40 Church Street. Winchester

sturtinu Munda\. June 28th.

provide an outlet for those boys and
who like to use their hands in

creating things. Dobbins an ar-

tist who is taking advanced work
at the Massachusetts School of Art
has had considerable experience
directing boys in creative work.
A daily swimming program has

been worked out with the idea of

seeing to it that every boy in at-

tendance learns to swim. Roys
between the ages of 8 and 13 will

[be accepted for Camp "Y" Ats-E-
,
Moh. The Camp will operate
everyday Monday through Friday

1 from a. m. to i p. m. Further
information can be secured by

calling Mr. McGeath at WOburn
1 2-2663 or WOburn -J-or.i j-J.

istles who were _ ....

,« Paul who was Building permits
not one of his students, healed the sick week ending June J4:

While the family was absent for

several hours during the afternoon

saidTis reflected in the grow de- and night of June 23 the residence

mai d for small cars which provide of Mr. W. Carleton But er of 3

economical transportation' for North Gateway was broken m

many families who have hitherto an.l a quantity of jewelrj taken,

been' priced out of the automotive Access was gained by forcing

markl!t a screen and jimmying the

Based on recent census figures, room window Evidence

there is one passenger car for tempts had been made

every 5.3 persons in Massachusetts, windows was found by Sgt. James

the state ranking thirty-sixth in E. Farrell and Officer W Uiam L.

Callahan who investigated tor the

police. A checkup at the time the

break was discovered found only

the jewelry missing.

.tf

ath-

that at-

on other

395 Main St., Winchester, Mass-.
Apr30*tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID— All 1*1

i

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Ceo. A. HendrKks Call Id. Murphy
TEL. WI 6-1346-M

Wiring and Repairs

for

eformed the sinner by their religion.

H.-nee the mistake which allows wolds,

rather than work*, to follow sueh ex-

amples!" i p. 313 1.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Yirsesa Hill, Pastor.

SO Pleasant View Avenue, Everett

Tel. KVerett 3-oS:6-M.

ir.duy. May Sfl Ladies Day.

WANTED
too sell a complete home improvement service to home own-

ers. Approximately .V2 items and services to offer.

Greatest opportunity in New England to make real money.

Appl> bj phone or in person every day. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Why not spend an hour or so to investigate.

A. F. Scott and Associates
32 Years Construction Experience at Your Service

"There is no Substitute for Experience"

Office: 189 Haven St.. Km. 4.. Reading Sq. Tel. REading 2-2246

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev, Kdmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Re\. John J. Sheehan.
Masses '. ''.b, M and U13.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Store:

:|J Swanton street

Dwelling:
,")2 Winford Way
4 Madison avenue west

59 Winford way
2S Brookside avenue
11 Manomet road

350 Washington street

10 South Gateway
l'I Jefferson road

Heshingle:
»;.') Mystic Valley Parkway
68 Mason street

s8 Church street

•_':> & 25 Thompson .street

42 Lebanon street

Alteration:

:il Englewood road

LAWNS LAID OUT
CONCRETE. BRICK

AND CARED FOR
fataa^ amva. MASONRY WORK
CELLARS AND ATTICS CLEANED

Rl'BBISH REMOVED
OENERAL TRl'CKINfi

JOHN McKINSEY
WOburn 2-083H-J

7 Common Street

Winchester 6-1548 ap**-*

T L^DSCAPINcTnl
\ \

\ GARDENING
J f

1 Trimming and Pruning
'1 ODD JOBS

Bob McHugh
Tel. Winchester 6-1394 W

S Mac's Home Upkeep
j Painting, Paperhanging,

5
Ceilings

Interior Decorating

Patch-Plastering-Brick Work
Fences built and repaired

Job carpenter work

"// it's umth doing,

I can do it."

J. P. McGUERTY, PROP.
10 Loring Ave. WI 6-1155-R

MaW-lif

i i

Interior and Eittrior

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Fine Workmanship

Pure Lead and Linseed Oil

LOUIS MAFFEI

j
Til. MYstie 7-5284-W

j
f6-t'

Rev. J >hn P. ORiordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Thomas Y. Seonot anJ

Rev Robert J. Supple.
Masses at T. S. 8. 10. 11 and 11:40 a. m.
Sunday School after the 8 o'clock Mass.

BASEBALL GAME
LEONARD

AT

Mrs. Fred B. Reynolds was the

guest of honor at a luncheon at the

Unitarian Church on Tuesday

Winchester's Paul Revere Lea-

gue team will play a return game
with Wilmington at Leonard Field

Sunday afternoon at •'! o'clock. The
locals will be out to reverse Wil-

mington's 4-1 decision in the first

birthday. Thf^-six friends a£ <
*™ ^

tended and the hostesses were Mrs. !
a good game should result.

Theodore E. Burleigh. Mrs. Marion ~~~ ~
Sawver. Mrs. Sophie E. Coultier Now available in the paper Uns:

and Mrs. Eleanor B. Badger. Mrs. Dustex dusting tissue, paper nap-

Reynolds will join the group at the kins, coffee cups, at Wilson the

Home For Aged People in July. Stationer. Star Building.

YOU LOSE MONEY WHEN

I DON'T 00 YOUR WORK

Hubert O'Donntll

Paintir-Papirhangtr

Interior-Exterior

Tel. WOburn 2-1498-W

18 Years Experience
j«25-4t«

NOW AVAILABLE
j

IMPORTED FRENCH

RUSH SEATING

HAND AND MACHINE

WOVEN PANE SEATINO

"Bulkhtad Thrift"

Rear 28 Church Street

WTNTHROP L. UPTON
Phone Winchester 6-2714-M

!IIIIUIIIIIlUIIIIIIIIIIII(]llllllllllll»IIIIIIIIIIHt)IIUIIIIIIIIUIUIIIHM

GILL TYPEWRITER CO.

222 Pleasant St., Tel. MAlden 5-842Q

Exclusive Dealer - New
Standard Royal Typewriters

Sales - Service

Rentals - Supplies

All Makes

Used Typewrit

Adding Machine

Auto Insurance

Royal Typewriters

Plies ^
iterst^ljll?^'
lines - Check Writer*

1348 PLATES AT ONCE
fit TO S3S down

asm
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BLACKLERS WON' CLUB
FATHER-SON*

DUE TO OUR EXCLUSIVE AGREEMENT WITH THE GEN-

ERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, THE FOLLOWING MER-

CHANDISE IS SOLD AT SAVINGS UP TO 50 , :

I—N0R8E, orif. prioa $299.95, salt price $249.95

I—H0TP0INT, used, mechanically perfect $50.00

MANY RECEIVED AWARDS AT Mr. Grindle called to the stage

FINAL HIGH SCHOOL Elizabeth Maclsaac and presented

ASSEMBLY her the French Book Prize, award-
ed by the French Center of Boston. llr !; ; ,.

t B Bladder and his

r.. pusted a reduced
Winchester Country

. , ,
j- other and Son three-

Announcing the winners of state
(i , f tournament ending last

end national recognition in the «?undav
United. Nations contest, Mr. Grin- This tournament should not be
die spoke of the most unusual sue-

t.onfust.d w ;th the big open Fathl. r
cesa of the Winchester High School

d & affajr th t Winchester has
student.- in this contest, lormerly

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Standing

WINCHESTER TIES FORT
DEVENS IN FINAL

MAYFLOWER LEAGUE CAME

Last Friday morning the student f
°f.^"'T^he ^»n.>b. Jh. posted

dy of Winchester High School
.,

a
.u,
U

,

aI£"
, *v™gl 65 t0 win the Winches**

tnessed the awarding of insignia * nf itfltp
Club's own Father and t

1—LA UNDERALL, orig. prist $299.95,

salt priot $249.95

2—AUTOMATIC, orig. priot $109.95, salt priot $ 89.95

l-BINDIX, orig.

I—KELVINATOR,

I—NORSE

AH6IS
I—KELVINATOR. orig. priot $2#9.M, sale prioo $l8f.H

I—-NQrlOl

l-DISHAMATIC, orig. prioo $249.50 saio prioo $199.90

PORTABLE RAMOS
I—STROMBERG CARLSON, orig.

i—ADMIRAL, orig. priot $69.98,

v.itae

to two championship teams and to

the members of athletic squads
whose achievements on the play-

ing field were a credit to the

school. Besides the athletic awards,
insignia were awarded to members
of the band and orchestra, and to

the rifle team. Awards for schol-

astic achievement were also num-
erous and outstanding.

student, in this contest, lormerly been running for some venrs uoW
the League ot Nations contest am

]t is a relatively recent tour-
raid tribute to Mrs. Edward Stac> nam( ,,lt m| j g { ^ du) ,

V. F, W.
Sachems
St. Mary's
Sons of Italy

Atomics
K. of C.

Beggs i Cobl>

Maguire Motors
Rockets
Comets
Red Shirts

who has prepared them so „K>mbl.rs anj thl,ir partners. On.
thoroughly that at least one of the

of the twosome mua[ bc]ong t0 the
Last Week's Results

Wednesday
Atomics 10, Beggs & Cobb (5

St. Mary's 7. Sons of Italy 3

Thursday
V. F. W. 7. Maguire Motors 3
St. Mary's !', Comets 8

members of one and two years' "Sh Th/^tere l
,rizc' s

-
as tnt'-v did in thc casc "f Sachem, 14 /Sr a

[SS^TlS t^S te^SLr ent0mi ^petition is divided into
i R

.

tg , c
««>'

Wa,sh of the band and to the other ^^T.T^ Thomas ^fig^ft handicap. ,
1- *S«SJ

Mr. Otis Leary, golf coach, was
then given the opportunity to re- I* ?*ft^^liS^'T^r»2i«

H
5'V',f' Tht> Blacklers were an A

view the season and to award let- ^tl^^u^^t "nd the second and third tei

in either class may win.
team,

teams to

Atomics 7. Maguire Motors
Monday

V. F. W. 11, Sachems

lers to Capt. Ralph Bonnell, Don- !

aid Dueharme, William

len, G. Roghaar, R. _Hus?eA-,
.
D. ft^h'VrTalso"fro 1^,£^. C ' 12

ameron, H. Brown, R. McElhin-
and

salt prioo $49.95

saio prioo $91.15

FM - AM RADIOS
I—ZENITH, orig. prioo $89.95,

I-M0T0R0LA, orig. prioo $69.95

l-PHILCO, orig. priot $149.95,

saio prioo $59.95

saio prioo $49.95

saio prioo $99.95

Wil-
liam and Robert Zirkel, who par-
ticipated in -'30 hole medal play on
Monday of this week were announ-
ced as captains for next season by

Maguire Motors S, Beggs & Cobb
5, K. of
Tuesday

Robe^Ser'cSerPhlp'S ! £ ™ey. *-*r S. ^^m^^^k *5 !^f^M*
Robert Gagan, and Ed Trott. WU- *™ Henry Know.ton awarded ftygffgSl with

g* ™' "*"'
>

second team letters to the follow-
Three tPams tied for

' fourth with j

Upsets were the rule rather than
mg track squad members: Robert 6g , th bd pritz t ravon am,

I the exception during the past week
Singer, t rank Johnson, Charles .% Tomnkins i \) Flmer « s the 1 own Soltball League near-
Capone. Burton Bailey, Fisher *„,, B„bhv zffil \ and Jack 6(1 the completion of the first round

«>* Tt. .o mm S«« Boooy /iirKei ia», and J "tK
0f its schedule. The biggest gains

m thp low ;
in the lt,aS"uc- standing were regis-

., . . jth the Zir-
tered b** lhe St Gary's and the

, ,. . , .... James Quine, George Hut- uaU
V
v\mo* ^5°™* ln\\n 1 Atomics who each won three games

undi
U
R
tia

Burr VS&iS B V-'
ns

'
^id Holdsworth, Peter ^0 "r™ econd F^MS '* 1**^3* 2^ contende| for

, , , if I ii i,
' .f h-irwan, Davn Shivenck, Robert v\mpr 7i rk..l Wn» n hnsv mnn one of tne four 1'lay-off positions,

n \ J
'p w ii »

^"k.. Murphy. William Reid, Bruce Bo- tfgS? ^ th three "or Bobbv Included amonp their victories was
H- fi?

'°n
' ,
PV^U

',,
R
V,°. ?.

ne"' <Un, assistant managers James ?iK„/w«n S„^
l\,nT^tt^ .?trongr Sons of Italy which

Baseball Coacn JSaward A, Bart- Champions their letters. Coach
u
i
m^ *M„S3 '

lett presented second team letters I Know ton mentionAl thn hiirhliirhta , }
m

!
lvwl metla 8 el

to Leo Williams, Donald Wilson,
| of th .

' ea^ en,-,! with goats.

Walter Murnhv John Marshall' ; , L
" 1

v.
The tournament s top pri?

Sf.
u
-
,

„
p"*' l." , t^tYA"*"' meet at Lxeter tomorrow, where tu.:„ ,,,„,, „„,.„„, Af*Lii£v

ampions,
the Sachems, by a convincing 11 to

..v > was! 7 »"*»-K-in U»dor the astute leader-

twin Paul Revere sterling bowls, f
h»P of Paul ( "»» f"'s. the Vets

iwv,rm<r th,. ottrnntlvp , luh s«h1 !

Iook Very strong but cannot afford
relax too much as eny team in
league can knock them off on

.
given night. The Sachems can-

dishes with the club seal.
i

no! be counted out of the running

ST. MARY'S TIE MELROSE

St. Mary's of Melrose were held

to a 2-2 tie game on Wednesday
evening June Kith at Pine Banks
Park in Melrose. It was a pitch-

ing duel all the way with Roche
for Winchester gaining in strike

ponents and to break even with
! i ival Woburn, defeated only twice

j

this spring. Letters went to Cap-
;
tain Bellino, Switzer, Verne Slack,
Joseph Cogan, Emerson Priest,

Carl DeFilippo, Daniel Reardon,
Henry Horn, George Daniels, Don-

! aid Kenton, Kenneth Donaghey,
and Manager . William Thomas.

' Captain Bellino presented the team
i
gift to Coach Bartlett and an-

i
nounced Joseph

,
Cogan as next

:

year's captain.
Miss Helen Carroll then made

awards to Softball Capt. Peggy
Holmes, Sally Holmes, Margaret
O'Leary, Janis Morris, Barbara
Burbank, Mary Welch, Virginia
GafFney, Dorothy Kelley, Marcia
Knowlton, Sallv Morgan, Ann Xo-

The Winchester Red Cross will . well, Elizabeth Barrett, Lynn Ait-
open the summer swimming sea- kens, Manager Elizabeth Maclsaac,
son on Monday morning. June and assistants Joan Morgan, Mar-
28th. Classes are to be held at

j
jcrie Carroll, and Alice Hodge.

Palmer Beach and Leonard Pool Peggy Holmes made the gift and
conjunction with the Park

; announced the election of Mar-
next year's

to assistant managers Peter Mil-
j

Varsity track letters were won
lett, William Forester, Arthur
Donaghey, and Robert .

:

son. The second teal

five victories.

Coach Bartlett then
: w

(WSitoKf \Gn
U
sUlliTham ' x«-

n H"ldswor^ ^ hn The namesra'^SS !^ come on Thursday and m-iapt. sam lKiimo ami Aian own Sargent. William ^ oung, Theodore winners are inscribed cneh venr on ,ia
-
v evenings at Gmn Field. St.m and th<

;

w
.

h0 « leam lor the
i
Covert. -Peter Sorokin. Andrew An- Ju' Huh* fam I 'S.rf.-W' l« involved in both games

ITS" ilitv"Tbofher aTop-
t|p^^ fu?h,l«' and Mana* vhich'^keptat the 19 h ho!e

* ' »» they meet the Atomic, on Thurs-
i.nu intn aoiiitj to oointr an op

K,ei . .\i,i ton t.alucia. ... ' .
. „ . . . .nay evening and the Sachems on

The track trophy for Winches- weath" and insuflic.ent ad- Frfday evem
-

n in Rm *
t t̂ ^

ter's first track champions was yert'sing reduced his year s field cruciai to all three teams,
duly presented to Principal Grindle ,^ 27 pairs but the competition

; The schedu , £or „ext k
whn nmUp/l th.. t,nva nn,i t v,o!.. was very keen, as the scores' c„„j„„ t..«„who praised the boys and their

was very Keen, as tne scores;
Sundav, June 27

coach and predicted that, with the '™'ca
*?'

a^ vs Red Shir's (Ginn)^A^^^f:^ ^tH^bo Slffi'ft ^» - «< Italy
Chester might well look forward i.

The Blacklers posted their 05 in

to more title winners. the rain on Saturday, and there-
(West Side)

Monday, June 28
Finally. Coach Carl Reed of the ^ aL*Rm8

XiteSt^gS ^nmics ys Rockets (Ginn)
Rifle team awarded letters to th.Sy ' as The P ke and

M
«fi? VS Sachem" (West

I-oys and girls who naw more than i- i ........vs and girls who have more than kVanH>rs"'threatened
V

on^Sunday. c^'virveld their own in interscholast.c with mothers out on the course en-
matches this year. Girls' team let-

Miss
Ann Albree,

hit* each Roche -Showed a fine - .
»«? m"P> '" ««' .uurray. Marilyn Chase.

K»rarT The trtm ha^ot f/V
ss S^'mming Instructor at Joyce Dana. Deborah Symmes.

he'I.^Z^due'^V^imrnow M
,

r
-

DonaUI Armstrong of Mt.
| Dorothy Buracker. and

Th -o
Pleasant street, a well known Win- Janet Blackham.

si. Mnry-.H WinchMt*r chester boy, who comes to us_ high-
\ Coach Larry Cooper

pretty high

's vs Red Shirts (Shore

, „ couraging their men-folks.
^°Hf

'^T..«„j . n„ters went to Captain Ruth Morse, „ .? V «u . * ^ . Tuesday. June 29
Nancy O'Rourke. Dorothy Hurack- Following the tournament there y. F. W. vs K. of C. (Ginn)
er, and Captain-elect Barbara Buf- '.

,n exciting putting contest ior Comets vs Sons of Italv (West
fum. Boys' team winners were thj junior competitors, 11 years sirle)

Captain Robert Oxford, John Rich-
"ld

u
or

Ji
oun

.«^r- ,

Jo
^
mi

-
v
, }

"Re and Wednesday. June 30
mond, Richard Richmond (captain-

John Zirkel tied with 42 Tor the Sachems vs Rockets (Ginn)
elect ), Paul Dillingham, and Mana- 18

.

holes front of an enthusiastic R(.,i shirts vs Maguire Motors
ger Allen Carlisle. The total num- »»l|e«y of. dad* ^nd mothers. Page (West Side)
her of rifle squad members is over ^

on the nine hole play-off by a put. Reggs & Cobb vs Comets (Shore
, ne hundred \m\t\k Doug Barnard needed one Roa(j)

All coaches received gifts from
l'

u
\
tor a winning -11 in this con- Thursday. Julv 1

„„„„,(„ test and had only a short one to Atomics vs St. Marv'< iGinn^
hole lie missed, going as far be- Sons of Italv vs K. of Cyond the can as his approach had Side)
been, and then with a chance for Fridav Julv *>

a tieing -12. flubbed his second one. st. Mary's vs Sachems (Ginn)
lhe regular tourney is 18 holes, Rockets vs Maguire Motor* (West

selected drives and alternate shots. Side)
and the handicaps are arranged so

Winchester Hockey Club closed
its first season in the Mayflower
League at the Skating Club last
Saturday afternoon by tying a
strong Fort Devens team at rive

all. The locals scored in the first

minute of play on Scott Doub's
solo effort. Hon Ellis rammed
home another four minutes later.

Rogers counted for I 'evens near
the end of the period on a pass
from Burke.
Devens really poured it on in the

second period, Secoviteh getting
two in succession in the lirst five

minutes. Wimpy Burtnett then
evened the count at three all on a
pretty pass from Roy Monsoh.
Secoviten was not to be denied and
scored his third goal in this period
assisted by Hruley. With the locals
trailing :! to 4 as the third period
started Roy Monson caged a neat
backhander to even the count
again. Then Burke seesawed Dev-
ens ahead again, only to have Don
Ellis flash a brilliant solo just be-
fore game's end and tie it all up
at five apiece.
Winchester was minus its star

left winger, Don Armstrong, away
on duty with the American Red
Cross. Don Ellis tried hard to
make up for it by playing one of
his best games of the current sea-
son and was everywhere on the
ice both on defense and offense.

i Secovitch was outstanding for
Devens with his "Hat Trick" gar-
nered' entirely in the second period.

i It is pleasing to note that this
game, while hard fought all the
way, was free from unnecessary
roughness that has plagued two
recent league matches. There were
but three minor penalties, one to
the locals and two to Fort Devens.
W. H. G. (5i l ort DrveiM i5i

;
Connor, g f. .!:..'ub«oh

poab, I.I M. Carroll

|

Kllis. ril t-.i, \ K.-tinett
Monson. c . Hniley
UvineHtonp, Iw S.vovitch
Burtnett, rw :»•. IVInncey

Winch.-sii r iiltcrnalis • M»-n . w. Sa'
marsh, Stone, Tolmnn, C' .Miii".

Devens ultcrnal.s : Huj-u.-. H .rk.'. I.i

son. 1'. Ileniifii, I!..-

Keferees, llynii an.l K.1b.-« -h.

MRS. JOHN HAMMOND HOLDS
COFFEE HOCR FOR
GRAPHOLOGIST

On the morning of June 15th,
Mrs. John Hammond of Glengarry,
was hostess at :i Coffee Hour given
in honor of .Mrs. Minnie Gove of
Randolph. Mass. Mrs. Gove, "The
graphologist w i t h magvetic
charm", was surprisingly accurate
and revealing in her analysis of
the hand-writing of the guests
present. Those attending the Cof-
fee Hour were - Mrs. H. W. Bur-
acher anil Mrs. George K. Make-
chnie of Winchester. Mrs. Charles
R. CJeer of Maiden. Mrs. George
Goodsell, Boston. Mrs. Ira Cheney,
Allston. Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald,
Milton. Mrs. Elmer Turkington,
Melrose. Mrs. Augusta Sehwelm,
Somerville. Miss Marietta Wilson.
Waban, and Mrs. Manson E. Wood
of Wakefield.

their squads.

CLAM BAKE \T COfNTRY
CLUB

(West

Miss Mary Moriarty of 20 Shef-
field road, will register on Monday,
June 28. for an intensive six-week
course in publishing procedures at
Radcliffe College. Miss Moriarty
will be one of r>0 students from 17
states, the District of Columbia
and Puerto Rico to enroll for the
course which is being conducted
at Radcliffe for the second time
this summer. Miss Moriarty grad-
uated this year from Smith Col-
lege.

ob bh |>o a e
tower*, rf . .. 1 >» ii 0 1

Ilarrv, rf U 0 II 0
O'Hrien. ef !i 0 II 1 0
Xnwell, 11.

. . . i 0 10 0 1
Kenton. If . .. 8 (1 1 ii 0
bower, ss . . . 4 0 0
HaeKerty, 21. . . :i i 1 0
Williams. :*h .. 4 i .. 1. 4 0
Puttergon, c . . 4 Ill 1 11

8*he, p . .

.

. . 4 T ;Vr 1 3

Totals ... . SI 24 9 4

S t. Mary
-

" Melrose
ab bh po a e

J. Reboudet, If I i 0 ii 0
Clark, sa .

.

.. 4 i 0
Antonoiuoi. (1. 1 0 1 ii

Klynn. lb . . . ;» 0 s 0 0
Tflbin. rf .

0 0 0
Curran. rf 0 ii 0
(Ulewski. , f 0 0 0
FitjHternl.!. i'f .

-' ii 11 ii 1
IJovorns *Jb .. t 0 I 1)

Ifruftan. 2b .. t 11 II 0 0
LtKfl. c ... .. 3 •1 1

J. Bully, p- 1 1 0

Senrra* ... i 0 0

Tolas . .

.

•_'l

'

1

3
2 :! 4 s « 7 S 9

Wlnclieaier . 0 0 11 1 1 0 x- 2
M.'Imso o (i n i 0 l> 1 0

presented
econd team letters to tennis play-

el's Joseph deRivela, James St.

Clair. Wellington Burtnett, John
Hammond, Robert Oxford, Rich-

graduate and for many , mond Keeney. Andrew Cole, Blair
life guard at^ Leonard

i Currie. and Robert Craig.
Varsity letters went to the .State

Champion tennis team consisting
of Capt. Roger Swanson, Richard
Hills, Robert Home, Robert Mor-

ly recommended by Coach Knowl-
ton of the W. H. S. Athletic Fac-
ulty.

Miss Anna Murray, a Sargent
School graduate and fo

years
Beach, will take over the duties
of Miss Helen Jay Carroll as su-
pervisor of beaches. Miss Carroll
has accepted a splendid position at

The Winchester Country Club had
its annual Clam Bake last Satur-
day afternoon with 250 members that the boy's handicap drops ft

und guests enjoying a regal repast ;,t 11 to 2-1 at 12, This rule wil

of clam broth, steamed clams, clam '"' revised next year to help th

jihowder. boiled lobster, water-*"1 -- Wand 14 year old competitor

ST. MARY'S PLAY TONIGHT
St. Mary's Baseball Team jour-

neys to North Reading tonight for
a game, and next Monday evening

Cohasset, Mass., as a swimming , ri.s, Peter Clarke, and Captain-elect

Runs: Kenton. HaRBerty, Clark,
toli..uivi. Hons hatted in : Barry.
i..tloiu-1'i : stolen bases: O'Hri.-n. Kenton,
Kvche. Cilewski X Clark 2. Klynn.

WILMINGTON BEAT
WINCHESTER

Winchester's entry in the Paul

Revere League lost a practice

game to Wilmington
_
Tuesday

evening, at l-eonard Field. 4-1.

The locals outhit the visitors, but
big Sam Tompkins walked seven
,men and a couple of errors also

hurt the home team. The summary:
Wllmlnuton
ab bh po a e

cess in her new undertaking. Miss
Murray will also teach at Leonard
Beach.
Swimming classes will start

Monday, June 28 at 10 o'clock at

both beaches, and registration for
each group will be taken one-half
hour before the class commences.
It is requested that all partici-

pants be registereii so as not to

•^n - miss any of the actual teachingAn" time.
The schedule of classes for both

Palmer Beach and Leonard Pool
follows

:

Monday and Wedneaday
1" to 111 :30—HeKihners.
In to II -AdVHhreil PpRinners.
11 Ui 12- Life Saving .Junior/.

Captain Swanson then presented
'h
^t ]1 V r?

8
*,

,,|am
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"*" h '

lhe trophy symbolic of the State /' l-ai t> had to „. held indoors

Championship to Principal Wade L. k a fu -J^T^ weather, but _ , tl

Grindle who accepted it for the
t > ' ^'" 'h'te success and was „,lirn .nm.nti which has

school. Principal Grindle recalled
f
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,|u,

,
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; " ;he drains Father's Dav feature j

that ibis is he third successive
KlMI Keeves Orchestra. 0ther memherii JJ

n t.

lUdell. cf
!k»e. :1b .

liiian. If

Ail >mani»to. rf

Wicks. r .

Olivier.

bwnuKhey, If . . -

coo?.V
b

:::: i
Moduuno. c ... 2
O'Sourke. lb . . :t

Poirier, rf 3

Ruche, :lb .. . . . 2

Tumpkins, p . . 3

Wilmir.irt, n
Winchester
Two-base

Stolen baaes :

Sacrifice hits

bails: off

Struck

-'4 .">

Winrheatcr
ab bh

. Lite Saving .Juni-.i

Tuesday and Thursday
10.SM lipKinneni.
o U Intermediates,
il .. . - Ailyaneeil Intermediates.

It ::!« to Swimmer*.
Friday

!':30 to 10, Advanced Ilcuinners.
to in IU::jo- Ht-ginnerii.

10:30 to 1^ -Junior Life Savinir.
Saturday

e !(?:>.! to lo Intermediatea.
o in to :«:;(« H.«inn<r».
o lii.-;f0 t.. 11 Advanced lntorraeiliatea.
o : l •.. i : : it* Sw immera.
ii Refi-rre*. Itrowtie and Fitzr.eruld,

e To accommodate the older ,-wim-

j
mers, evening Senior Life Saving

o i lasses will be scheduled. Those
0 interested should register at either
~ one of the beaches, stating their

preference for time of classes,
e In addition there will be special

|i
Girl Scout classes at Palmer

1 Beach, from 9:30 to In Tuesday.
0 Wednesday, and Thursday. June
r, 22 through July 15.

year that Sate Champions have
come from Winchester, and read

o - —

hits

:

12,345*1
o >' 2 0 1 0 1. 4

i> 0 1 « 0 0 0- 1

Olivier. 2 : Wood*.
Swain. Blaisdell. O'Connell.
Womb. Wicks. Base on

Wicks. 3: off Tomfkins. 7.

by Wicks. 4 :
by Tompkins. «.

Pouble plays: Roche. Wright. O'Rourke.
Swain, Sheppard. Wood*. Passed balls:

Modugno, O'Connell.
Umpire. McDonnell and ChUholm.

sale on

AT REDUCED PRICES

FI SHIAS - MARIGOLDS AGERETUM • ASTERS ZINNIAS
PETUNIAS • VERBENAS • PINKS - SQUASH

CUCUMBERS - LETTUCE. ETC.

Miss Barbara Bucci. of the Win-
chester National Bank staff, has
been enjoying a vacation at the
Cape.

EVERY STIP

r:-H*cr;eti..n compoiimlini- :» a

-cienc. that ;.:> for ii r" f.-s-i.-tiai

kn..wled«e . f -he druvs and rhem-

ieab Involved, a« well a hitrh

level ..f ski!! and accuracy in the

actual mixing ,.f ihe ingredient*.

That is why prescription com-

pounding i* not. and can n- t be,

a mechanical proces*. Every step

must be accomplbhed by hand

—

by the skilled and experienced hand

of pharmacist* >uch as ours.

genera) supervision ""-^y ."m o»...eoi «» n K.,ou
t

... ,

fi?
- ,

. ver the party which was under ^rtmg genture.
S?0 Tn t^ gam«. Patten and

Ihe personal management of Dick Last years champs. Ralph and Williams are itist short of "SOO
Harlow. Li.n| jr Burnham filled the I>"ug Wilde, had a 71 this year, power lead-* in' runs batted" in
important post of head of the as- Other scores were: R(|che hf)s jt(

.ho(, twfl wjns anfj
sistmg l.us-lioys. Incidentally Char- i«.-k Oxibon and Hill smith, 6i» one tie thus far
lie Vanner won the small prize for I'?"'"''

" ml Willil"n ZH-M. "i
l..-no an.l l.c-or^e raeeiti, 71
frank ami Walter Henhan. :i ^l r? . Spencer I). Howe of Dallas.
Fritz Craven was chairman of Tex., with her daughters. Georgi-

the committee in charge of the ana and Barbara. N in Winchester
become a to spend the summer with her

at the club, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.

were Maurice Locke of Highland avenue, and her
Tompkins, Dr. Robert Blackler. sister. Mrs. Chester G Inough of

A resident of Arlington street Rex Mac.Minn and Jack Page. '.Sheffield West,
excerpts from a letter received complained to the police the lirst of
from the Milton Academy tennis the week that several boys riding
coach which praised the Winches- past his place in a car had destrny-
ter players, not only of this team, ed his rural mail-box bv exploding
but of the last 10 teams—all of tire-crackers in it. He failed to
whom have made worthy oppon- get the registration of the car.
tuts while carrying themselves as -

gentlemen.
Mr. Grindle then made a series

of awards of which the lirst was
the Harvard Club Book, presented
by the Middlesex Harvard Club
annually to an outstanding member
of the junior class. Selected this

year was Paul Dillingham.
He next awarded the America!'.

Legion Certificates an I Medals lor
distinguished citizenship to Cath-
erine DeToso and Peter Sorokin.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution certificate, awarded an-
nualy to the girl in the senior class
w ho has demonstrated good citizen-
ship, was formally presented to

Peggy Holmes.
Mr. Grindle announced that Rob-

ert Elliott had been selected to rep-
resent Winchester High School at
the third annual Boys' State, a my-
thical 4vth state, sponsored by the
American Legion, the purpose of
which is to apply practical citizen-

ship. Robert will be at Massachu-
setts University from June 22 to

July 1.

WITH PLEASURE
\\K AXNOIWCE TO HIS FRIENDS IX WINCHESTER

THE APPOINTMENT OF

obert E.
a- Wociate Broker in two nf Maine's Most Active

Real E-tate Firm*

Shore Properties, Summer Homes, Suburban Residences,

and All Types of Businesses

&
1014 Chapman Building. Portland

and

Real Es

10 Dock Square

Kennebunkport

e Service

Kennedy Block

Freeport

Mr. Shaw will work out of the Freeport offices of the

two companies. He and his family will welcome friends at

their new home, corner of Bow and South Street* in Free-

port. Telephone 52.

HILLS WEEDS

at it feeds tin grass to

Apply this effective SCOTTS
compound dry as it comes

from the box and get the

double action to make your

lawn a neighborhood
showpiece.

Box, 2500 tq ft - $3.50

Drum, 11,000 sq ft - 127*

Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon St.

Winchester, Mass.
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Burton Abercrombie Cleaves, 10
Lawrence street, received his De-
gree Bachelor of Music, in School

Music, from the New England
Conservatory of Music, at Com-
mencement in Jordan Hall, Boston,

June 15.

Mrs. George N. Robinson re-

turned to her home in Redlands,
CaL, this week after a month's
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Eu-
gene C. Hussey, Jr., 44 Westland
avenue. Mrs. Robinson will be re-

membered by many as the former
Mrs. Nettie Durgin of this town.

JULY 12 to AVGVST 20

Adventure — Handicraft — Athletics

Photography — Swimming— Trips

For Infnrnuilion Call

MR. Met;RATH. DIRECTOR
WOburn J-2668 or WOburn 2»0519-J

JINIORS LOST LEGION
OPENER

SQUARE DANCE ROUNDS OUT
CLUB WEEK END

WHAT ONE "Boston Sunday newspaper now

contains Boston's biggest FEATURE section . .

80- or more added pages for your enjoyment?

TNI tOSTON SUNDAY POST

"m * FUT,HI * *"WW
plus ALWAYS the BIG NEWS FIRST

great Sunday magazines . . PARADE • BpSTON POST

MAGAZINE sports • society • business, finance,

columnists • drama • art books • household.

the

tth*r»t>sL

The feature attraction of the
past busy week end at the Club
was the Box Party and Square
Dance held <>n Saturday evening:.
Even the weather was in favor of
this wing-ding because late in the
afternoon it started to clear, and
before the evening was over there
was square dancing out in the

yard under a full, round moon.
Why they call 'em "Box" Parties

we'll never know, because the

lunches that were consumed prior

to dancing were brought in every-
thing from baskets to buckets.

Nevertheless, they wen1 thoroughly
enjoyed by one and all. with plenty
of swapping of sweets and such
from table to table.

The band Chairman John Pow-
ers coralled for the dancing was
realty terrific. Their "caller"
knew every dance from "Nellie
Bly" to "Hot Time In The Old
Town Tonight" and he really kept
everyone huffing and puffing to the

evening's end. Strenuous as Square
Dancing is, there were but a few
minor casualties, and even they
were still on hand when the final

do-see-do was done.
There's another Ladies Bridge

Party next Wednesday afternoon,

June* 30th at 2:00 p. m. It prom-
ises to be even bigger and better

than the last successful bridge bat-

tle. Better keep that date open.
Medford Wallops Winchester
Our stalwart Snipe skippers lost

the first leg on the Inter-Club Tro-
phy last Sunday afternoon being
soundly subdued by Medford's cap-
able Comet sailors. It was Snipes
against Comets and with the ex-

ception of Mel Moller (the hottest
pilot in the Winchester Fleet at the
moment) who finished first, the

rest of our heroes were wallowing
in the wake of most of the
Comets . . .

Sunday morning's point score-

race was called off because there
wasn't enough wind to fluff a
feather, and Saturday afternoon's
Handicap Race was washed out.

However, a few of the boys engag-
ed in a fun race, with Mel Moller
winning. Daw Blamire's char-
treuse challenger second, and Billy

( usack's Lady Luck third . . .

Holiday Clam Bake Set for July 5

A very popular fourth of July
weekend clam bake - steamed
clams, broth, broiled live lobster,

and all the fixings, is scheduled for

5:U0 Monday, July 5, at the Club,

rain or shine.

Following the feast there will be

square dancing (at no extra cost)

in the yard. Tickets must be

bought before Friday, July 1. No
i reservations please.

Jimmy Cancer Day in Winches-
ter tomorrow

!

At its low price, this new Magic

Chef sets a high standard of

value with these features: one- OAS RANG!
piece cooking top, handy clock-timer, platform lamp, automatic top burner

lighting, Red Wheel automatic oven heat control, pull-out drop-door broiler

and easy-to-clean porcelain-enamel finish. See this big value Magic Chef . . . nowl

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI M)142

i6!em

WINCHESTER BOYS PLACED
IN NEW ENGLANDS

Two of Winchester's three tracK

men in the New England Inter-

scholastic Champions-lip meet at

Exeter Academy last Saturday-

placed in their events, Don Ber-

ridge finishing fourth in the 220
.sard dash and Harry Easton plac-

ing fourth in the 120 yard high
hurdles. Captain Ben Coe failed to

place in a high jump that went
over six feet, despite weather con-

ditions.

Heavy rain made running condi-

tions terrible, the track being cleat-

water from pole to pole in places.

In view of this the hurdles time
of 10.1s and the time for the 220.

22.5s, were good. The 220 time was
n new record for the event.

Easton finished third in his heat,

won by Dionisio of South Boston,
who was second in the final, won
by Lawrence Mara of East Provi-
dence.

Berridge was second in his heat
of the 220, won by Nawn of St.
John's Prep. Danvers. Kay Ablondi
of Fitchburg won the final with
Nawn second.

Rhode Island won the meet with
70 points. Massachusetts, with
reveral of its best performers miss-
ing, finished second with 00'^
points.

WINCHESTER BOY AND GIRL
HOME FROM CANADA

Miss Theodora Whatmough and
her brother Jeremy arc back in
Winchester for the school vaca-
tions. Miss Theodora Whatmough
has spent the past six school years
at the Bishop Strachan School in
Toronto, Canada, and during her
last year was Captain of Kappa
Team, the winning team in La-
crosse. Swimming and Basketball,
was runner-up to the Champion in
the final game of the Tennis tour-
nament and in addition won a gen-
eral proficiency prize, as she has
done in each of the past live years.
She is entering Radclitfe College
in the Fall.

Jeremy Whatmough has com-
pleted six years at Upper Canada
College Preparatory School in
Toronto, Canada. In his last year,
he was Senior Boy, Form Repre-
sentative, a member of the House
Committee. Captain of the Soccer
team, member of the first Hockey
team and Vice-Captain of the
Cricket Team. He won the bronze
medal in the finals of the Boxing
Tournament. In the Fall, he is

entering Upper Canada College,
Toronto. Canada.

Strong Woburn Edged Locals 2-1

Woburn's veteran Junior Legion
baseball team was hard pressed to
return home with a 2-1 victory-
over Winchester's surprising ju-
niors last Thursday evening after
a nine inning ballgame on Leonard
Field.

The game was a pitcher's battle
with Winchester's slim Paul Roche
opposing Woburn's veteran high
school chucker, Ken Hill. Except
for the first inning when he was
pretty tight Hoche held his own
with the faster, more experienced
Hill, and he might have pulled out
with a tie had his team's base-run-
ning been a bit smarter.

Paul, himself, was somewhat to
blame, when he tried to score all
the way from second on a short
over-throw to the plate, being out
a city block; while in the first in-
ning one of the two passes he
issued was converted into a run.

Tin- second Woburn tally was
the result of some loose work in
the field with a bad throw on a
double play hall that let in a run.

Roche threw seven consecutive
balls in walking the first two bat-
ters to face him, Ross and Brown.
Paul then pulled himself together,
fanning Corry and forcing Garvey
to rap to Reardon who forced Ross
at third.

Coakley, however, came through
with the first of bis two hits to
left, and when Aniico's peg to

the plate hit the runner, Brown
was over, McManus fanned for the
third out.

Coakley opined the 4th with a
single to left, and McManus tap-
ped an attempted sacrifice toward
first. Roche slipped and fell at-
tempting to Held the ball and the
blow went for a bit. both runners
being safe.

McManus also tried to bunt, but
popped up, and Murphy, coming in

fast, eaujrht the ball in front of
the plate. Whirling, he tried to
double Coakley at first but appar-
ently choked when he noticed the
second saeker was a bit slow in

covering and threw past the bag.
Coakley scoring all the way from
first. Roche fanned Veno and Hill

skied to Power.
Kenton batted for Coon to start

Winchester's 8th and hit a dinky
loopor that landed between Urd and
short. Corry tried to field it. but
messed it up, and was credited
with an error. The shortstop
couldn't have played the top in

time, and had Corry come up with
the ball it would have been one for

the book though he made a great
try.

Kenton stole and Roche walked.
Hill wasn't able to tret to Patter-
son's bunt in time and all hands
were safe with none away.

Reardon rapped to Curry, whose
throw to the plate was low and
wide, Kenton scoring. Roche, un-
der the impression that the ball

bad gotten away from the prone
Woburn catcher, charged around
third and legged it for home.

where he was an easy out as
Coakley picked himself up and
tagged him at the plate.

Daniels rapped to McManus who
got the hesitant Patterson at the
plate easily. Williams fanned for
the third out.
The locals had the t icing run on

third in the Dth as Hill fanned
pinch-hitter Cirurso. The sum-
mary.

Woburn
ab bh iv> a

Ro»s. If :( ! 1 u
Bruwn.ib 3 " 0 » u
Corry, ab •» 1 'J • l

Garvey, <-f . :< 2 < o
I'unkUy. c .... 4 1 11 11 "
Mi-Mamw. 11. . 4 1 '.< li «
MoKlnnon, rf . 4 » •> » o
V'wio. at 4 ii l u "
Hill, i i u 1 4 ;

Roche, j.

l'ati. rs, n. c

Uenr.l..». s*

Daniel*, cf
William*, rf
Amii-e. if

Murphy, lb
PoWer, 3b
Coon. 2b .

.

•Kenton . .

.

1 ir.: ••>.
. 2h

Winrhrstrr
ab bh

I)

Tuta I* 31 •' 2* » 1

1 2 8 4 5 U 7 S 9
Wuburn ... I 0 .0 t p 0 ii 0 »- 'i

Winchester . 0 0 0 » " 0 I »- 1

Stolen baaw: Corry, Reardon, Daniels.
Kenton. Sacrifice hits: Murphy. Uase
on balls: elf Hill. 3 : .'if Roche. 4. Struck
out: by Hill. 11: by Roche, Double
plays: power to Murphy, Hit by pitche'l

ball: Reardon by Hill.

I'mpire: McDonnell and Peledjie.

JAMES P. BARRY
Painter and Decorator

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHINGLE AND STUCCO HOMES SPRAY PAINTED

Winchester 6-0500-M Eves. Winchester 6-1445-M
o24.tr

Notes

Quite a little ceremony before
the game with Ralph Bunnell, don-
or of the good looking Legion
uniforms, throwing out the first

ball. Selectman "Yin" l-'arns-

worth did the catching with bis

colleague, "Ernie" Dade, at bat.

"Mayor" Ken Pond, chairman of
the Hoard, called the pitch, and
found it high, for a ball. Dade
smacked the next one high to left

for fly to "Paulic" Amieo.
Farnsworth is a "leftie" and bad

to wear his mit backwards. He
refused to throw to second, though
cordially invited to do so by the

Those Legion suits turn the local

boys out well. They are blue gray
with red letters and numbers and
red stockings striped with white-
On the left sleeve is a Ford em-
blem with the Word Bunnell in

sniall letters underneath.
The Woburn team also had good

looking suits, though their blue
combined with the gray isn't as
lively as Winchester's c 0 1 o r

scheme. Smart ami Akeson. Wo-
burn Ford dealers, gave the tan-
ners' suits and have their firm
name on the backs of the Uniform
shirts.

Wendell Manstieici and I'riseilla

were at the game, being on their

way through town to their sum-
mer home in Canton, Me. Wendell
got a razz from Sgt. "Dukes" Far-
reH for tossing a ball into the Held
instead of "cutting it loose".

Col. Wade Grindle was oil hand
for the game in summer slacks and
a camp-stool, occupying a place of
honor beside "Squire" Franklin on
the bill behind the catcher.

"Chucker" Hoche. father of Win-
chester's pitcher and one of the
best outfielders in the college ami
semi-pro ranks "a few" years ago.
battel t" the outfield bsM'ore the
game.

"Tweet" Walsh, one of Wo-
bufii's great all-time ball players,

is handling the Woburn Juniors,

with his brother. "Yonder". The
Tanners are a more experienced
crowd than Winchester, with a

season of Junior play under their

belts. They are favorites to win
their district crown this year with

Lowell out.
Winchester wasn't at full

strength for the game. Kennie

FOLKS! . . . Who Said "Eating Out is Expensive:'*

It COSTS LESS to Eat Out! ....

• Boneless TURKEY
• Old Fashioned CHICKEN PIES

• Boneless SIRLOIN STEAK
• CLAMS • SANDWICHES

• PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
• CATERING SERVICES

HARROW'S FAMOUS SOUTHERN FRIED

CHICKEN DINNER
Choice: Fresh Fruit Cup • Chicken Soup • Tomato Juice

Fresh Green Salad • New Garden Peat - Shoestring French Frio*

Bread Basket and Jug-O'-Honey • Country Butter

Choice of Desserts and Beverages $1.45

YES INDEED! .... who doesn't love country-fri-sh Fried Chicken! ... and
lots nf it! There's no finer delicacy . . . crisply brown crusted, juicy, tender!
It's n real taste treat; . . . dee-licious!

Now rvery day more and more Folks are coming to Harrow's . . . they like

the quick service, the tempting dishns but most cf .ill they lik'

the way we've kept the cost down! So bring your family or party lor succulent
fried chicken the Harrow's Way!

Tardy Folks have to wait! . . . come early . . . TODAY!

^u.^™t

c^
r
Vfr?

,

|?
DCH,C,CEN3for$, •95 •Boneless CHICKEN MEAT $1.95 •Fresh

-"r^^.^i^P L
b

' $US • APPLE PiES 69c © Devil's Food CHOCOLATE CAKE lb. 49c
• Filled BUTTER COOKIES 6 for 39c • FRENCH FRIES • COLE SLAW • FRIED CLAMS

Stay-At-Home Folks
Here's A New Way To Cut
Hish Meat Costs! . . . .

BEEF STEAK PIES
Serves 4-5 S1.65

CHICKEN PIES &c
8Cw« $1.95

Wonderful short pastry . . . delicious chunks meat-raostly
white . . . diced potatoes and carrots . . . savory gravy . . .

HOT PIES on order only! Try Yours Todayl

EXTRA LARGE

Serves 6-7 S2.99

Harrow's Farm Restaurant Open 12 to 8 Closed Mon. Except Holidays

Harrow's Country Eggs Are Lower

FARM EGGS 3
Just Arrived from

Ballardvale!

BREEDER HEN

TURKEYS
13 TO 16 LBS. 59c

Want To Save? . . .

Here's How Folks! ... Try a Breeder
Hea Turkey SLOW ROASTED! They're
delicious! Every one is a prise bird!

Plenty of meat on 'em. .. Use for cold

cuts and salads, too! Come early, Folks!

• NEW! BABY TURKEYS
ENDS OF

•ACON
Sliced thick. Fin* for «m 4*
Baled Beans, etc JbTC

1.19Dozen
Not Sized

Over 42,000 Eggs Sold Every Week! Rushed oirect from country
farms every day! They Taste Better! Com* early .... Today!

OTHER NOT SIZED EGGS 3 d*. $1.39 — $1.69 — $1.89

SCOOP! Just In From Our Wilmington Grower!

BROILERS
Positively delicious eating, Folks!

AVG. 3 TO 3 1-2 LBS.
WHOLE OR SPLIT

Come early

Over 900 .. .

55(
. today!

• BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF 79c •
• STEAKS ! . . . Individual Club Style Boneless Sirloin 98c

FRYERS • DUCKLINGS • PORK • VEAL • PRODUCE

Prices Subject to Market Changes

. Complete Menus . . . SO or 5001

POULTRY PRODUCTS
1

121 MAIN ST., READING Tel. RE 2-0410 — 2-0716

Our Bole Guarantee1 Satisfaction or Yew Money Back!

Sal* Effective: June 24-26.

CATERING SERVICES! . .

HARROW

Donaghey is still out with a crack-
ed bone in his hand and Kenton
wasn't ready after being shaken
up in an auto accident last week.
Their hitting would have helped
the locals a lot.

Ted Hartlett has his Winchester
team running on and <>tf the field,

which helps pep up a game anil

looks well. The boys will hustle
for "Bart" or else.

"Hart's Missus" will have to pep
up though. A foul fell within a
few fee! from where she was sit-

ting with a group cf gals and
"Marge" never even tried to make
the catch. Tut! Tut!

Those Legion stalwarts. Ken
Hall and Harry Goodwin, were on
hand, and Tom McKee passed the
hat. Collect with a smile is Tom's
motto.

Winchester is g"ing to play
Thursday nights and the 1st and
3rd Sundays at l,eonurd. Why
not look them over. They put on
a pood show.

"Junie" Reardon made two good
plays on the held, the first on
that bouncer to his left for a force
out in the 1st and in the tith he

victimized McManus with a great
somersault catch of his fly in short

left.

McGRATH WON TITLE SWIM

Hob McCrath. ace of the Win-
chester Swimming Club, won the

100 meter freestyle event in the

New England A. A.A.I', swimming
meet held last Saturday afternoon
at the Cape ("odder Hotel outdoor
pool in Falmouth.
The event was expected to tie

won by defending champion Joe
I'rata of Wanskuk Hoys' Club,

with whom Hob has hud many a
stirring duel, but Praia failed to

place. Joe Mielialezyk of the l'aw-

1 ticket Hoys' Club linishini? second

and Hon Soma of Lynn, third.

Hob's winning time, lm 4.6s, was
.-low. but conditions for racing
were poor, the water being very
cold while rain fell steadily

throughout the meet. Some of the

best swimmers in the New Kngland
lanks competed, including Clara
Lanrore. of Olneyville Hoys' Club
Auxiliary, national A. A. V. cham-
pion; Jean and Joan Senior of

Wanskuk, Judy Cotter of Provi-

dence Central and Joanna Berg-
gien of Metropolitan.

Hob won his heat in time ._'s

slower than the lina! and in the
trials also led Michaiczyk home.
He was -.he only Winchester swim-
mer to >_'o ;,i Falmouth, "Barbie"
Donaghey, leading girl swimmer
v, ho had expected to compete, be-

ing ;tt the Red Cross aquatic school.
Camp Kiwanis. Bob swam a front
race ami won by about three feet.

Mis nex: -tart will probably be
July 5 a; Anthony Beach, K. I." and
l.e i< hoping of course to show
1 nough in these preliminary meets
to make the New England team
competing in the Olympic trials

July !'. in, 11 at Detroit.
Last Saturday, Bob's parents.

Mr. and Mis. Edward McGrath of
Highland avenue, who were observ-
ing their wedding anniversary,
drove him to Falmouth and after
seeing his winning performance
kept him down on the Cape to eele-

brate tlie event.

Bl ILIUM; PERMITS

The following Building permits
were issued for week ending Wed-
nesday. June Id:

New dwellings:
">.r)<5 Smith Border road

7 Aidcn lane
Alterations:

tin.") Main street

8 Bridge street

New garage:
-2 Rangeley

Reshingles:
! 1 Everett avenue
7 Oneida circle

!!' Sheridan circle
"•

I A-banon street

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. KhoWi-
ton of r. Blind Bridge street, ob-

served their l.'Srd wcdAing atini-

versarv quietly at their home oh

Monday. June 21.

Help the Jimmy Cancer Fund.
Buy a tais tomorrow !

WINSLOW PRESS

OFFERS

Towels

Napkins
(".o a*ters

I tiformals

Place Mats

Pnuni] Paper

Photo Vlbuma

Fountain Pens

Hunks lor Sale

Office Supplies
Children's Books
Phone Book Covers

Special Day Cards
Wedding Invitations

Personalized Pencils

Printing of All Kinds

\\ estern I nion Agency

Subscriptions Taken

Fancy Note Papers

Plastic Novelties

Pictures Framed
Lending Library

Creeling Cards

Calling Curds

Luggage Tags

Crepe Paper

Wrappings
Stationery

Tip - Ons

Matches
Candles

WINSLOW PRESS
Common Street

Winchester, Mass.

j-'ll-euw
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SOROKIN FOR BACHELOR OF
GOOD TIME DEGREE

VACATIONISTS

Mr?. A. T. Hunnewell is at Rock-
Prof. Pitirim A. Sorokin, Har- port for the summer,

vard sociologist, think* there may Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Putnam will
be room for a new kind of college spend the month of July at Wheel-
degree, recommending the "Bach- ers Point. Gloucester,
elor of Having a Good Time" de- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haines are
gree for those not interested in the at Whiterield. N. H., for the sum-
serious study of arts and letters mer.
or science. Prof. Sorokin detin- Mr. and Mrs. George M. Amer-
itely believes a person should not ige have opened their summer
be educated beyond his intellect or home at Deer Isle, Maine,
should expose himself to an edu- Mrs. William A. Kneeland and
cation if there is no chance for family are at their summer home
learning to "take". He believes in Alton. X. H.
that orthodox education fails if it Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. N'eill are
makes a person dissatisfied with spending the summer at East Or-
his lot, and feels that one is apt leans.
to become frustrated if his edu- Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Page left
cation does not get him the high this week for their summer home
position in society that he sup- in Yarmouth. Maine,
poses it will. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butters

Prof. Sorokin believes there are at Bayside, Maine, for the
should be three kinds of univer- months of July and August,
sities. One would admit only the Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin
most capable applicants who would will spend the summer at East
concentrate on deepening and in- Falmouth.
creasing the country's wealth of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ronald Wyman
knowledge. The second would be left this week to spend the sum-
a technical institution here would mer at Chatham,
be trained students capable of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bush will
handling the technocratic or tech- vacation for the summer at Dux-
nological problems of modern so- bury.
ciety. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ladd are

The third university would wel- now located in their summer home
come any applicant who could at Antrim. X. H.
afford to pay the tuition. Its stu- Mrs. H. W. Brown of Norwood
dent body, men and women, would street is at Falmouth for the sum-
be awarded, after four years of mer season.
diversion, the degree of "Bachelor Mr. and Mrs. Ashley K. Hayden
of Having a Good Time", with a are spending the summer at Salt
diploma to frame and hang over Springs, Pictou County, X. S.
the fireplace in the rumpus room. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McDevitt of
The Winchester savant believes Madison avenue west will spend
students who spend four years the summer at Dennisport.
playing pin rummy, watching foot- Mrs. Charles W. Gould of Bos-
ball games, etc., should have some- ton. formerly of this town, is to
thing to show for it. spend the month <>f July at Wolfe-

Prof. Sorokin makes his unique boro, X. H.
suggestion for a new degree in an Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kellev
article in last Sunday's Boston are among the Winchester people
Post. Hi' discusses other topics summering at Duxbury.
such as the country's cultural Mr. and Mrs. William E. Spauld-
level, the tendency to go for the

jnK and family left this week for
lower grade of books and music, their summer home in Center Har-
the neurotic trend in society that bor, X. H.
usual follows big wars and his Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Fitts of
solution to the mental ami sociol- Morristown, X. J., formerly of this
ogical disturbance so widespread town will spend the summer at
today. He has faith in mankind. Sunapee, X. H.
but believes "Humanity cannot sur- Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dresser
vive unless human beings learn to „f island City, X. Y.. for-
be creatively altruistic Organiz- merly of this town! are spending
ations like the League of Nations the "summer with their daughter
or the C. N. are not enough. Eith- and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
er we learn to be constructive

|jam k. Metcalfe of Cove Terrace,
and survive or we continue to be gag Harbor Long Island, X. Y.
destructive, in which case we will Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane
perish." have joined the summer colony at

Conomo Point.

ADAMS BELIEVES PEAK
ENROLLMENT TO CONTINUE

AT COLLEGE

Winchester Man. New Hampshire
President, Sees .Money Around

for Several Years

WINCHESTER WOMAN
PRAISES WORK DONE

BY ALUMNAE
NEW RED FEATHER AOENCY

„ ——— , Immaculate Conception Confer-
At the Hotel Vendome on Mon- ence, Society of St. Vincent de

day night Mrs James II. Stewart. pa „|_ has joined the Red Feather
popular resident of this town, act- services holding membership in the
ed as hostess to her alumni. She Winchester Community Chest,
gracefully thanked all the mem- Ralph T. Jope. president announc-
bers who served her so well dur- ed today.
ing the past year. This "brings the total of local
The highlight of the evening chest agencies up to seven. The

was the good news of the check others are the Bov Scouts. Girl
donated by Hon. Joseph P. Ken- Scouts. District Nursing Associa-
nedy. to the appeal made to him tion, Home for Aged People in
by Mrs. James Donahue. Chair- Winchester. St. Mary's Conference,
lady of the charity drive, a close Society of St. Vincent de Paul, and
and life-long friend of the Ken- Winchester Hospital,
nedy family. The new member agency will

An evening of great entertain- ahpre with the others in the Red
ment was enjoyed by all and great Feather campaign conducted next
promises are in view for the com- fall by the Winchester Community

Chest i« cooperation with the
Greater Boston Community Fund
for 1949 needs of Red Feather ser-
vices in Greater Boston.

Arthur Stanton Adams, new
president of the University of Xew
Hampshire and former provost of
Cornell University, can see no
sharp drop in college registrations
with the conclusion of the govern-
ment-financed G. I. educational
program. President Adams' views
are made public in an article in last

Sunday's Boston Post and are of
local interest because the educator
is a Winchester boy. born and bred,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.

Adams of Mystic avenue.
President Adams' college, tne

University of Xew Hampshire, is

at capacity enrollment right now
and its new head sees r:o chance of
any immediate decline in the num-
ber of students. He J ees money
plentiful and likely to continue to
be so. at least for several years. In
his opinion, with money plentiful,
parents will want to send their
children to college and will con-
tinue to do so after '.he govern-
ment stops paying the way of sol-
diers at college and their 'families.

President Adams believes no one
should go to college to ensure a
sound economic future, because bad
times affect college graduates as
they do every one. In his opinion
"the purpose of a college educa-
tion is to prepare the student to
live a better life. •<> widen his
horizon, to cultivate his mind and
to make him less susceptible to the
demagogue. It should educate him
in the responsibilities of citizen-
ship and make him more ready to
accept those responsibilities. '

It

should give him a better judgment
of values - more prospective."
The Post article covers President

Adams' life, which is known to his
friends here. It tells of his edu-
cation at Winchester High, at .Nor-
wich University ami at the United
States Naval Academy; of his ser-
vice as commander of a sub in
World War I. of his retirement
from the Navy because of his
health and of his subsequent work-
as an educator in the public
schools of Denver. Col., and at the
Colorado College of Mines. Dur-
ing these years he got his Master's
Degree and Doctorate in the field

of science.

From Colorado he came east,
leaving his post as assistant to the
president of the Colorado School of
Mines to become assistant dean of

ARE YOUR

FURS
IN THIS

. . . Moths Have

EXPENSIVE
Appetites

It takes Know How

Arlington has the expert*

and technicians to do your
dry cleaning work correctly.

When you want that very

favorite suit, dress or other

garment expertly cleaned,

send or bring it to Arlington

Dye Works Cleansers with

the full confidence that it

will be treated by specialists.

— REASONABLE RATES —

Don't wait until moths or
summer temperatures play
havoc with your valuables.

Spacious temperature and
humidity controlled vaults
at Arlington Cleansers will

keep them scientifically

safe! Let Arlington store
them NOW for guaranteed
safety — complete fire and
theft protection. Remem-
ber:

"moths have wings
bat they're no angels!"

FOR PICK-UP and

DELIVERY Phone

AR 5-4600

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
81 MYSTIC STREET — MAIN PLANT

S MEDFORD STREET ARLINGTON CENTER
196 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. EAST ARLINGTON
1065 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON
16t9 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. ARLINGTON IRS.

engineering at Cornell. This was
in 1940, and after several months
as acting dean, he became director
of engineering, science and man-
agement in the Government's war
training program at Cornell.

President Adams got back into
uniform during World War II.

Among his other important con-
tributions to the war effort he set

up and administered the Navy's
V-12 program for training officers

in colleges and universities. He
rose to a four striper and with the
conclusion of actual hostilities be-
came a leading figure in the plan-
ning of the Navy's post-war train-
ing program now in operation at

leading colleges and universities.
For this he was awarded the Le-
gion of Honor decoration by the
government.

Returning to Cornell at provost
of the University, he also became
head of the national housing com-
mittee of the American Council on
Education. As such he got from
the government surplus army and
navy barracks to house approxim-
ately 300.000 ex-G. I. students and
their families at colleges all over
the country. He likes the barracks
at college not at all. but he liked

the thought of denying (.1. I.'s ad-
mission because of lack of living
([uarters much less.

President Adams is the author
of eight articles which have ap-
peared in scientific magazines and
also of two books. "The Develop-
ment of Physical Thought", and
•'Fundamentals of Thermo-dyn-
amics".

Me is a former president of the
Colorado- Wyoming Academy of

Science, a Fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science, chairman of the mec-
hanics division of the American
Society of Engineering Education,
and a member of the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineering,
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors. Tau Beta Pi. Sig-
ma Xi. Phi Kappa Phi and several
other professional or scientific or-

ganizations.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
BAZAAR

The annual Florence Crittenton
Bazaar will be held at the Copley-
Plaza on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. December Sth and ;'th. Tne
Winchester Circle will present a

1949 Super de Luxe Ford. Mrs.
Kenneth B. Hiscoe is serving as
Bazaar Chairman. Donations are
in charge of Mrs. Franklin Lane
assisted by Mrs. Sidney Burr and
Mrs. Jacob Van VToten. Mrs. Fred
E. Ritchie will take over the chair-
manship of the Fashion Show.

ENTERTAINS AT SI MMER
HOME

The Board members of the Fort-

nightly drove up to Antrim. N. H..

recently for an outing at Fair-
acres, the summer home of Mrs.
Marshall W. Symmes. They were
favored with one of those rare
June days, warm and sunny, a
pleasant welcome after so much
rain. Those making the trip were:
Mrs. Harold H. Given. President
of the club, Mrs. George W. Cary.
Mrs. Robert H. Perkins, Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Priest, Mrs. Sidney A.
Burr, Mrs. George W. French.
Miss Eleanor and Miss Louise
Bancroft. Mrs. E. Adele Emery.
Mrs. R. C. Whitten, Mrs. George
Budd. Mrs. Wilbert E. Underwood.
Mrs. John B. Wills. Mrs. Talma T.

Greenwood, Mrs. Warren C. Wit-
man. Mrs. Forbes H. Nbrris, Mrs.
J. Stewart Chaffee. Mrs. W. H.
Wightman. Mrs Alfred W. Drew
and Mrs. T. H. Rhodes of Arling-
ton.

Help the Jimmy Cancer Fund.
Buy a tag tomorrow!

LAWNMOWERS

IMPROVED PICK.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR I. WV.YMOWEHS AM) GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. \Klington or ARlington 54903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway. Arlington

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the people of Winchester who wish to

obtain a Massachusetts driving license. Our

new policy enables you to be picked up at your

home by a patient, competent instructor.

Whether you have driven a little or none at

all, you will find that our school will obtain

your license for you quicker and easier using

new dual-controlled safety cars.

We teach from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Rates

are reasonable. Call, write or come in.

GUARANTEED LICENSE
AUTO SCHOOL
15 Forest Street, Medford

MYstic 6-8778

je4-4t

Winchester Stores and Business Houses

Winchester Modernizing Co.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

For Estimates Call

CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

Violante Winchester 6-1953
apll-f

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to "i

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

MARY SPAULDING

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed Saturdays

after July 1

Miss Rosemary Ash arrived by
plane on Sunday from Oakland.
California, to spend the summer
with her grand-parents Mr. and Winchester hacks the Jimmy
Mrs. Horace W. Ash of Fairview Cancer Fund. Buy a tag here
terrace. tomorrow. NEW HOMES

We are building ten six, seven and eight room houses for Sale in

some beautiful locations in Winchester. These homes are being built

by day labor and are complete in every detail. They are of Colonial

Architecture and have such things as General Electric Air Condition,

tile bath, first floor lav., cabinet kitchens, etc. They are in various

stages of completion and a selection of wall paper, paint colors, etc.,

could be chosen by a new buyer.

These homes are located as follows:

a 6 room Cape Cod on Oneida Road

a 7 and 8 room on Emerson Road, opposite new school

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial on corner of Arlington St.

Ext. and Samoset Rd.

a 6 room dark Brown Early American on Arlington St. Ext.

2 7 room and one 8 room on Indian Hill Road

a 6 room white Dutch Colonial and

a 6 room white Early American on Hillside Avenue

For appointment call office at 45 Church Street, WI 6-2171, or

WI 6-0874, or your own Winchester Real Estate Broker who will

be glad to show them to you.

Alfred D. Elliott,

45 Church Street

-2171 or 6

Open Daily !• to 6

Saturday Evening till 7

WARD'S MARKET
Open Daily 8 to i>

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WATERFI
&

BATTERY

Open Daily 8 t-> 6

Wednesdays 8 to 12

CUMMINGS THE FLORIST

Open Daily 8 to •">

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WILBAR'S

Open Dailv 9:15 to 5:30

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING GO.

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WINCHESTER CAMERA

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

FILENE'S

Open Daily 9:15 to :>:30

Closed Mondays
starting July ">

WINCHESTER
ftfl.APERITIVE Raltlfww wrcnniiwc wnniv

Open Daily S to :!

Closed Saturdays

KNIT SHOP
Open Daily 9:30 to

Wednesdays 9:30 tc

Closed Saturdays
after July 1

Open Daily !i to .">

•losed Saturdays and
Mondays

MITCHELL'S
DIBDCD QUADMnKn woWr

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 11

Open Daily 8 to f»

Wednesdays 8 to 1

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily !' to 5

Not Open Saturdays

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.
Open Daily 8 to 5
Saturdays » to 12

Church Street Office Closed
12 to 1 Daily

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily * to 0

C)psed Saturdays

RENAISSANCE STUDIO

Open Daily 8 to T,

Saturdays S to 1

WINCHESTER

Open Daily 8 to 2

Closed Saturdays

RENTONt CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1
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M..MI.- !••

;.!!

of Franc,
in -a. J I

lie' 1

( i ) \l MON W t'.A I.TH UK
MASSACHUSETTS

Probate Court.

,f Winchester

i-nted t'. saM

( oMM'iSU K U.TH OF
MASSAt HI*SETTS

MMiilwe* I'r»»>»"> ClUrt.

II. i:

ted
W • the*!

been
Court
DOrportinK '•> be the Ia»t wiU '.f rai.l !•••

ccmc-I by S. Marion Stetlftuft, Jam.-- I:.

Logan and Kdwin A. (."henej f B< m nl

la said * yunty, praying 'hat they 1":

kpc .i.-' I n« .'
i

• thervcif. without jiv-

ing a Burely on tl eir d

If you .)..!• •. ol.j.i-t thereto you or
your attoi ni-j -l-.o iM file a
ance in wh'xI • •>" '

tan o'clock ; n the f..r.-n-

tieth day ol .1 .-. KM*
of thi« citation.

Witne i. Jotm •

Judge -if said C irt, thl

June in the year one
hundred and fi 'ty-e'ght.

l.uritiK I'. Jordan, Register.
je.ll.3t

ibri '.:< before
on the thir-

... r-'urn day

t.-mire. First

eight! day of

housand nine

Herb.-,
B aid Couftty. deceased.

\ petiiion ha* been nrwented to said
Court, praying that Walter W. Rows "f
Winchester in said (.' inty. lie apiiointed
>dmini»tra'oi of .-.uid e>ta-.v> .vithout giving
a surety .,ti hi. b-nd.

If you d.-iie !o bjeet thereto you or
your attorney sh'-uld lile a written appear-

i*al.l I'o.iri a - Cambridge ' of .rv

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACWSETTS

Middle***. 88. PrijUale Co i-.

To ail persons Interested in the estate o.

Mary J. Ewell la:., of Winchester in said

th day
this

day

ghth day
•and n:ru.'

Withes*, J hn C. L»81S8
Judge of said Court, t

of June in the year on.
hundred and forty-eight.

Loi Ing P, J irdiin. It - gister.
je-ll-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

Winchester I:-. said County, be appointed
administrator of said estate. Without giv-

ing a surety nn his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court a' Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the thirtieth

day Of J-ine 191$, the return day of this

''Witness. J,.hr. C. I.eggat, Ksnuir-. Pint
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of

June in the year on- thousand nine
hundr.d and f rty-eight.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
j.-ll-:!t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. M, Probate i

To all persons interested in the .

..f Howard Carlyle Fiske aUo know
Howard c Fisk« tate --f \Vlncheat'

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented t.i

Court for probate <>f a certain instrument
purporting in be the la*t will of said
d.-ci-aacd by Carlyle Darracott I ;.• of
v> inriictes in .-aid County, praying that
he lie appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety mi his liond,

If you desire to object thereto y.ni or
your attorney should fi-'' a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

t.-n oVInek in the forenoon ..n the f..ur-

te.-nth day of July I9i». the return day

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
ARTHUR STANTON ADAMS

EDUCATOR

Winchester barks the Jimmy
Cancer Fund. Buy a tag here
tomorrow

.

Spenrcr Trary.
Katharinr Hepburn, Van Johnson

in FRANK ( AI'RA'S

STATE OF THE UNION
OPERATION WHITF TOWER

This N Amrrira Series

GYPSY HOLIDAY
A Mu-i.-nl Novelty

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 1-T. Section 2'J. of the Central
Laws and Acta in am.Tidnient thereof or
auwdementary thereto, n.ltice is hereby
given f Ihe !

.-; f Pass Hooks Nos. 17616-
IIT'IO by the Winchester Savings
Hank, and that written application has
been ninde -aid bank fur the payment of
the nnr-unt ,.f deposit represented by said
book - r fur the issuance .if lupllvate bonk
therefor.

WI.S'CHhSTEI! SAVI'NOS HANK.
Hv William E. Priest, Treasurer

jel"-:it

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham OWI

Mat. 1:4$. R»e». 6:S0 or 1:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Middles.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Probate C irt.

A.S'' w:
,n

coKrt^
:

:f\^:.:-.-- troop h at m. Washington
ir. -aid County, deceased.

A petition has been presented t-> said _ . ,

Court f 'r probate of a certain iiuti iment Last Friday afternoon, live
purporting to be tne last- will ..f said s ,.„ uts from Troop •! loft the Unit-
deceasetl by Beatrice E. ' oihn -f Win- , • \. _ . r , , _ ,.,

Chester in said County, praying that she arian f hureh. in Mr. fheodore El-

la, appointed executrix 'hereof, without • — i
.

.,

giving a surely on her boiid.

If you d.-sire to object thereto yog ..r

your attorney should lile a written ai

id

clock in the
f July I'.'l-,

Cambi

Born July 1. ISfS at Winchester

J
Arthur Stant<>n Adam? has

earned unusual distinction as an
educator, scientist and naval pUic-

er. The son of Charles Stanton
and Grace Estelle iNcwhalli
Adams, he attended the I". S.

Naval Academy, irraduatins: and
receiving the commission of ensiirti

in 1918, after which he was as-

signed t" active duty from 1918 to

urn.
Starting his civilian career in

the latter year. Mr. Adams served

as teacher in the Denver (<"»1<>-

rado) public schools until 1923,

and next was associate principal
nl* th.' Pitt* School Denver until

1925. This was Followed by a
period of graduate study at the
University of California and the
Colorado School of Mines, front

liotts car. hound tor Mt. Washing- which he respectively received the
ton. They had planned to eanip in degrees of Master "of Arts and
I'inkham Notch an.

I
to be joined

i >,„.;,,,• 0f Science in licit', and
1927. From the hitter year until

Wit n«.», J..hn C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge "f said Court, this twenty 'ond
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight.

Luring P. Jordan, P.. pister.

Je35-«t

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
SAT., JI NK -2>: AT 10 A M,

One Autry

SIOUX CITY SUE
"DICK TRACY RETt'RNS"

t HAITER »

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. June J' --

Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflln
Charlea Coburn

B. F. s Daughter
Richard Arlen, Jean Roger*

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, Saturday

June H». July 1, 2, :t.

' A lov* atery to malm th*

wheto world happy!

"with LEE J. COBB
HAROLD VERMILYEA

The March nf Time

THE FIGHT GAME

SWITZERLAND TODAY
This Is America Series

A Walt Disney Cartmin

MAIL DOG

Friday. Saturday. J ii

lli HAVER

:co, by TECHNICOLOR

Wltnws, J 'hn c. I.

Judge of said ''.»

day of June in th-

nine hundred and !'.!

Loring I

Esqui

K.-vi.

i OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHI SETTS

MiddlraieX, --. I r 'bat.- C.

I". all iiersons interested in the v
,.f Carniella Luongn late .if Wlneh
in said County, deeeaactl.

The adminlstrnt f sail estate
iireset 1 to said Court fur allowanc

Co-Hit

The Bowery Boys

NEWS HOUNDS
Special Added Attraction Motion Pic-

ture* of the Worlds Middle Weight Cham-
pionship Fight Tony Craziano vs Tony Zale

Special Show Saturday Afternoon. Two
Cowboy Pictures. Hop-Along-Cassldy. The
Daraniro Kid. Three Stooges. Jack Arm-
strong and Cartoon.

., ,.hj.

i Id til.

Witness. John c l-ei

.Inline of raid t "iirt.

.,f Jahe in 'he yf

nir.. hundrc.1 and f"-

Lortitg T.

,-t 'he

n wri'
Cnmlii

this li

y-elg'ht
|{.

( (IMMItNWKALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex -s. Probate Court
To all persons interested in 'he «*•«••

..f Ltiey W. Joy late ..f Winchester in sab

lb., executor of the will of said deeca*e<
ha- prmenteil '.. said C.-url for nllowahei

desire '• object thereto
toy should lib- a written
aid Court a' Cambridge

ek in the forenoon mi th.

day of July 19-lfi, the return day of tl'

by four other scouts whn were to

leave that evening in Mr. Olcott
Hooper's car. The scuts in the

first irrrmip were Junior Assistant
Scoutmaster Fred Burtt, Dave
Holdsworth, J"hn Meeker. Sandy
McElroy and Teddy Elliott. Th-iso

in Mr. Hooper's car were Stanley
Godsoe, Neal Muncaster, Henry
Hooper ami his friend Schyler
Conklin. a scout from Kensinu;ton,
Maryland. Hilly Dayies had |.lan-

ned in go hut stayed in Winchester
to In- with lii< brother Butch, Who
i- at the Winchester Hospital with
acute appendicitis.

The first group arrived at I'ink-

ham Notch l amp at about $:':{u in

the rain that has doKged them on
so many camping trips this season.
They found that they would he tm-
able to camp in the Notch and con-

,,,. r tinned on to Dolly Cop
jcis-st ground, 5 Ms miles north

road to Gorham, where they set up
pup tents for the two groups and
went to Led.

Fred Burtt ami Mr. Elliott re-

turned to I'inkham Notch in what
felt was ample time to meet Mr.
Hooper anil his group, but due to

an earlier start than had been ex-
pected |ilus excei
time on the road,

group had arrived,

lli» la-t-

ire. First
enth day
thi'ii-atid

iirht

Witn
JudKe
..f Jun

I'.'lo. he was a member of the
faculty of the Colorado School of
Mines, advancing from the position

•I' instructor to that of professor
"!' mechanics ami assistant to the

president.
Upon the emergency of the re-

cent World War. Dr. Adams re-

entered the 1'. S. Navy, reaching

: he rank of Captain in I'M I. and
during this service, he was officer

in charge of the Naval Training
School. Cornell University and
served on th" -tail

-

of the Bureau
-.I' Naval Personnel. In this con-

nection, mention should be made
of the fact that Legion of Merit
was bestowed upon him in l!>4">.

Dr. Adams became provost of
Cornell University in l'.'P'.. and,
in recognition nf hi- achievements,

camp- honorary degrees have been
n thi' awanleii t" him. during recent

years, by Union College, Muhlen-
burg College, the University of the

South. Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, Hobart College and Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute. In

addition, he is frequent contrib-

utor to the leading scientific jour-

nals, and is co-author of "The De-
velopment of Physical Thought".

Mr. Hooper's ].,,•{;{ an ,| ••Fundamentals of Ther-
had not been modvnamics," 10-15.

ft them of the He left Cornell th ; s spring to
I were neatly become president of New llamp-
mght in some sn j ri . University,
hods of Pirik- Married to Dorothy Anderson in

Archhish.

nally good

Sunday. Monday. Tuesdny, June 2T, 2*. 29

Fred MacMurrny - Valll

and Frank Sinatra

THE MIRACLE OF THE BELLS
2nd Hit

Barbara Reed and Frank Albertson

GINGER

REVIEW DAY. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30

Randolph Scott and Marlene Dietrich

PITTSBURGH
2nd Big Hit

Douglas Fairbanks Jr.. and Joan Bennett

GREEN HELL

given the message 1

J. dm C Leggat. Esquire. First „,,„,,
j n nlans ;u

.aid Court, this tift.'.'ilth day
J-

ni
J'
K
V

P1*"8
J*

1

, the year one thousand nine liedded down lor th.

d fortv-eiirht hay in one of the
Loring Pi Jordan. -«'*«^

: .
(|

ham Notch Camp. Needless to say, 1918 and the father"of one son," 'fir.

there was sc
coMMovwKAi.TH or grousing, after

.Mi,i.i!e.-ex.
."ASSACHL

'8E
"foi.n.o ( our,, pr.tceetled to Dolly ('opp and every- „ f the University

i„ ail persons interested In the estate one turned in for the iiuiht. shire at Durham
of Leon K. Norlan late ..f Winchester Saturday broke with a dull skv
,,

\.\

,

'retlt"» irh'as°been
P

' presented to said ami light rain whi- h

Court for probate o

purporting t.. be th

eased by Merin

AKCIIKlSHitr Ut SHINti Benediction
SPEAKS TO LOCAL PILGRIMS Sacrament,

AT LA SALKTTE SHU INF.

Three husses and over a hundred
private cars brought a large
gathering from Wohurn and Win-
chester in the National Shrine of

Our Lady of I .aSalotto in Ipswich
on last Sunday, where all were
greeted by an inspiring talk by His
Excellency, Archbishop Richard .1

Cashing. This vvas the second
pilgrimage of the season at the
Shrine, where titer. 1 is being con-

ducted a crusade of penance and
prayer for the conversion of sin-

ners ami for peace.

The devotions began at three-

thirty with a procession through

of the .Most Blessed
The theme of the
sermon was the tone

of tragedy thai pervades the Com-
mencement Day talks of these
days. He said that we should not
be sad. init rejoice in the fact that
we have the power to be happy
right within ourselves, for hap-
piness lies in goodness, in being
close to Cod. As His Excellency
spoke, a little girl wandered to the
front of the gathering. Finding
herself noticed by so many people,

she ran to her mother. "What a

beautiful lesson for all Of us!"
remarked the Archbishop. "Like
her, we should till run to our
Mother - Our Blessed Mothers."

Rev. Thomas !•'. Scnnott of St.

the seminary gardens, as the pil- Mary's Parish assisted the Arch-
Krims sang hymns to the Mother bishop as Deacon at Benediction,

Rosary, and Rev, Kdmund C. Sliney, pastor
.. _„ — — ,. , l; ,j nml ii me iciiiit-i oi Mm, i,i. . r , . , - _.. > p,.„.

Which was ot no
rtain instrument help dlirinfr breakfast, but it show-
*!" winehMte? l''' sljrns "'" p'enring later. The

in -aid County, praying that she be ap-

pointed executrix there.. f, without giving

campus
if New Hamp-

THE WINCHESTER HOME AND
GARDEN ( LI B

1 along the trees leading to the Parish, also made the pilgrimage.
Shrine. There, the Archbishop Then' wore about loo in the local

spoke for twenty minutes and gave
.! party.

.. her bond,
If y„ii il.-ilre I., nbjeei thereto you or

attorney should lile a written appear-
ance in said Court at Ctimhridge before

>,.ii o dock it, the for<m.Kin on the

twenty-ninth day of June 104*. the return

day ,,f this citution.

W s. John C. Leienat. Ksquire. Fust

Judge .if said Court, 'his third day of

June in 'he year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-eiuht.
I.oi inii I'. Jordan, Iteuist. r.

j.>-ll-St

two cars were loaded and returnei
to I'inkham Notch. After a check

The Annual Meeting held June
Hi at the home of the President,

FINGER PAINTING EXHIBIT
SENT TO NORWAY

Continuou.. Dailv from 1:30

Now thru Saturday

To the Ends of the Earth
Dick Powell - Slgne Haaso

plus

Tho Fabulous Suxanno
Barbara Hritton - Rudy Vallee

Claudette Colbert-Hubert Cummings

Sloop My Lovo
plus

Half Past Midnito
Kent Taylor - Tegity Knudsen

Wed.. Thum., Krl .
Sat .

June all, July 1. J. 3

Tho Miraolo of tho Bolls
Kred Mar.Murrsy - Valli

Frank Sinatra

plus

Spoilors of the North

EXTRA! SAT. MATINEE

I

S COLOR CARTOONS
and loth CHAPTER

JACK ARMSTRONG Serial

i insMatinees at 2 :00 - Eve. Cont. fram
6:30 Sunday Continuous from 2:0*

Thursday. Friday, Saturday*, July 1. 2. -i

llarhara Stanwyck and Van Hellin

B. F.'S DAUGHTER
2nd Hit

Margaret O'Hrien

TENTH AVENUE ANGEL

COMMONWEA I.TH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, «<. Proliati

i 'I'., all persons interested in th.

: of Katherine K. I.. Martin late .

i cheater in said County, dei-ensed.
' A petition has bi-en iircsented to s

iCourt. prayinir that Wnlt-r I. Martin

Winchester in said County. I>e appointed Hooft Spur. Ihe night was CM
administrator of said estate, without giv-

i th a full moon.
I ing a surety on his l-oid.

; If you desire to object thereto you or

vour attorney should tile a written appear- and clear with not a cloud in th

Court,
estate

f Win.-

aid

on the weather, each one put on Mrs. Samuel B. Kirkwnod, on
his pack and started up the Tuc- S\v;m road marked the close of a
kcrnian Ravine trail. As they busy year. Prior to the business
reached the vicinity of Hermit of the day. guests assembled "ti

Lake shelter where they were to the attractive lawn terrace for a

make camp, the sky cleared anil box lunch, with coflVe and dessert

the afternoon was clear with ex- being served by Mrs. j, Stewart
cullent visibility. Three pup tents ChafTe ami her committee,
were pitched to take care of the The annual report of the see-

overflow from the shelter and the rotary showed a busy anil interest-

afternoon was spent in exploring inn season and reviewed the pro-
the immediate ririnity. talking grams an'd achievements of the
with the skiing mountaineers and Club for the past year,

hutmen anil after supper Kred Mrs. Donald CrnWell, Program
Burtt and Have Holdsworth climb- Chairman, introduced the speaker
ed well up on the upper part of of tho afternoon, Mr. Austin W.

Parents anil friend*

tiren's Own School. It:

the pupils will l>e

learn that the ling

en: by tin- -el

.f the Chil-

. as well as

terested to
• paintings
<!... Norway

Sunday morning broke hriirht

nd clear with not a cloud in the
nnce in said Court at Cambridge oefore skyi an ,j without a Word to aiiy-

leenth'day of Job- I'lMTTho'Viirn day one of their intentions, three of the

Complete Shows Dally,

2 and TU5 p. m.
Ssturda y. Sunday. H olidays Cont.

Now through Saturday

Stato of tho Union
Spencer Tracy - Katherine Hepburn

Roturn of tho Whistlor
Michael Duane

Sunday. Monday. June J7. :s

Lady from Shanghai
Rita Hayworlh - Orion Wells

Campus Honoymoon
I.in and l-ee Wilde

Tuesday, Wednoiday, June 29, 30

B. F.'S Daughtor
Barbara Stanwyck . Van HeBin

Tanth Avenue Angil
Margaret O'Brien - Georg* Murphy

Starts Thursday, July '.*t

All My Sons

Witness. John C. I

Judlte of said Court.

„f June in the
nine hundred and f'

hoys went AWQL. They climbed

hf*' ^n
te"'th

F
'bfy

t0 tho Ravi,le 1111(1 tn, 'n "P tno

in* "one" 'thousand SHOW in the center of the head-
wall near where several persons

Fisher, whose subject was "Or-
ganic Gardening". Mr. Fisher re-

ferred to himself as an amateur in

the approach to this type of gar-
dening hut was most enthusiastic
and emphatic about the splendid
results achieved in his own gar-
den. He has hoetl aide to prove
conclusively that organic garden-

have arrived safely. This exliil.it

of linger painting was sent at the

request of the headmaster of Rus-
-clkcn Schole. one of Oslo's largest

public schools. The exhibit con-

tained pictures ami designs done
by the children from two years

'hrough six and also a number by
their teacher. Miss Josephine l>ur-

rell. Miss (Jove received a letter

from <)<]<> two weeks ago, saying

••It simply wonderful the

thinu-s both Miss Durrell and your
pupils have made with finger paint.

We are fascinated !«y 'he put ares,

all of us here and so are oilier peo-

ple who have seen them, for in-

stance. Mr. Kvalheim i headmaster
of the Russelken Sch ool. The pic-

tures are now remaining at tne

State School of Arts and < 'rafts

(Statenskunst-og Handverksskole
where the director of 'he school.

school authorities and also other
interested people."

A little later this exhibition will

be placed in a different location

and opened to the general public.

M:<s (Jove, director of the Chil-

ilien's Own School. Inc., announces
that if sufficient interest is shown,
two new groups will lie added to

the Summer Play School this sea-
>on. They are: nature study under
the direction of a teacher from the

Audubon Society and the first steps

in tennis with instruction by an
experienced teacher.

Middles
To all persons int

of Ida Ripley late o
County, deceased.

Probate C
eated in th.' e

Winehcater in

intr methods bring results in better
Loring I*. Jordan. R^jf^ have been seriously hurt recently, quality and quantity. He gave

Z'llL. From there they went up over the directions for making a compost
commonwealth of lip ami then on to the summit, pile and urged us to use this for Mr. Prytz. is taking care of them
Massachusetts fhey returned to camp about mulching purposes. It was an m- and will make a little preliminary

I 12:30, but were not discovered by teresting and instructive talk show of them for sonic of our

1 the leaders until after 4:t'». based on sound reasoning. j*

County, iieceaaeu. Those concerned may be sure Mrs. Kirkwood. retiring Pres-

C..urt
P
f0r Trob^e oree?ta™rinstA?ment2 that definite steps will be taken ident. introduced Mrs. Harold

purporting to be the la-" «ih and mem- to insure the prevention of similar Twombly, the incoming President,
orandum "f said diseased hv AnnK^O. incidents. who addressed a few words to the

ehesier fn^li' CmmtyT'prayln'g' that they Mr. Hooper's group. w,th .John assembled members
!»• appninte.1 ?xceutrhwa thereof, without Bt-cker substituted tor .Neal Mun- Following is a list ol the newly
giving n surety on their bond. caster, climbed the riifht gully of elected officers and chairmen for

tho l!)48-ll)4!»:

fl-oill President - M

giving ii surety on tm-ir oonu. caster. Climbed the riliht tfilll

Jr •;:o,;:::;

i

sh,,:;id'nr;: IS ?w£ the tuckerman Ravine trad t.

ante in -aid Court at Cambridge before Up, but started back ilown
t,.n o'clock in the for.-n.i.ui ..n the four- ,u. „,,;,,f ., f 1 I -oik to inin th'

teonth day ,,f July l'.Os. the return day

,.f this citation-
Witness, John C. Leggat, Ksuuire. first

Judge of -aid Court, thi- twenty-* nd

,|n> ,,f Jun,. in tho y«tar ..n.- thousand

Dine hundred and forty-eight.

U.rinir P. Jordan. Register.
je25-3t

I
Among the enthusiasts from

, Winchester at the Braves-t'ardin-

f
iil taoo ^\

Now Ends Saturday

Fred Mat-Murray. Valli and

Frank Sinatra in

MIRACLE OF
THE BELLS

Now Ends Saturday

Errol Flynn. Olivia de Ilav-

illand. Claude Hains in

Adventures of

Robin Hood

and

GINGER
MY GIRL TISA

N\.xt Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Uita Hayn orth, l)r>on Welles

in

LADY from

SHANGHAI
and

All Next Week

Spencer Tracy. Van Johnson
and Katharine Hepburn

in the

STATE of the

UNION
•too

THUNDERBOLT

BILL AND COO
XEXT ATTRACTION

DESTRY RIDES

Phone MYstic 6-1800 Phone MYstic 6-1000

this point at 11:00 so as to get an
early start hack to Winchester.
Fred Uurtt. Dave HoUlsworth and
.Mr. Elliott had been with them up
to this point and after saying
good-bye, continued up to the sum-
mit, arriving just before 1:00.

They spent some time looking over
the weather station, hotel and
various research installations on

the summit and saw the cog rail-

way train creep up to the top. be-

fore starting down about 2:13.

They struck a bee-line course for

Lion's Head, bushwhacking about
a quarter of a mile through waist-

Kirst \ I'

fcdiinsun
Se,.„nil V l'i

Cray

Iil M. Tw..mb|e
- Mis. Prank J.

-id.'iit - Mr*. Kwiit' F.

Mrs. Edwin Chef

llarrv II.

Uncording Seeretnry
terhian

Crri-siMindinif S.-eretary - M
l..i.ke

TK'u«Hrer - Mrs. A. I'. Aitken
H>>rtii'iiltu™l Chairman - Mrs. S'nrman M.

Mitchell
Nominutinu I'.immittee-Miss Uel.-n Munme

\l-<. Kobert S. Hayiies
Mrs. \lfred 'i. Nelson

M- •nl.. :- tup Chairman - Mrs. Ma: -hail M

Press Chairman - Mrs.
I'l'-tnini Chairman -

CrnWell

fieiirge K. Con
Mrs. Di.nald

als game Monday evening was a
select group of high school faculty

members, including the Messrs.

Rav V. Hayward. Robert M. Kee-

nev and Otis W. Lcary. accom-

panied by their wives. All seemed
to agree that the game was a ^ eve s and then thr<mgh ,Ah

Bunnell, who t not an educator, is
y . they

l

took th , Lion s Head Momlav evening -h",n!
very fond of baseball!

trail down to .ami., arriving just „viock Robert Foster. 1

icial i hairman - Mrs. Burton Gave
irden Clul» Scrvieu Chairman - Mr*.
John It. Wills
xhihition Chan man - Mrs. Th I El-

MAIN ST.

FMtnrin| Cwtl Lynn Vmlrt

CAPTURE VACATION

FUN

WITH A

KODAK

We have a good selection of

the latest models in stock

now with prices as low as

82.75. plus tax. Stop in today
and select the one best suited
to \our needs. Plenty of
fresh film for that vacation
trip.

Your Local Kodak Agent

Winchester

Camera Shop
570 Main Street

-hortlv before
ster. 16, of .

before 4:00 where the three miss- shore road, went to the office of

ing hoys were found. n r . Milton J. Quinn. with a cut at
;

After a quick meal and packing the corner of his left eye. The i

of duffle, they started down the doctor removed a piece i.f metal
j

Tuckerman Ravine trail towards from the cut and dressed the 1

Pinkham Notch about 5:15. taWng wound. The boy said he was walk-
it in easy stages and arriving at jug on Church' street and when

jJoe Dodge's house at the camp at opposite School street heard an ex-

|

about 6:45 for a brief visit. Then plosion, and was struck in the eye.
|

the packs wi n- loaded on the car He was unable to state what caus-
and after saying good-bye to their ed the explosion, and the matter
pinkham Notch friends, they .-tart- was reported to the police.

ed back for Winchester with a stop

in Conway for a meal cooked by
someone else. Both groups arrived
safe and sound but tired and very
happy over this hist trip of ail

active and successful camping
season. Everyone is looking for-

ward to the first trip for next fail

and a season which will be equally
active, if not more so.

THE CHRISTUM SCIENCE MONITOR, you w.m i,na yourun on* of

tr* test-informed persons in your community on world affairs whtn

Creed this world-wide doily ntwspoper reflulorly. You will goin

h, new viewpoint*, a ruder, richer undenranding of todo/s vitol

newt—PLUS help from it* exclusive feature* on homemokmg, educa-

tion, butinet*. theottf, nuwe, rodio, sport*.

Subterlto Mt •Mfc^!£,^^^(tnM pueuthinfl sooety PB-5

One, Norwoy Street, Boston '5, mos*.. U S A.

I Enclosed •* SI. for wh.eh pieove tend me The Chmrion

| Science Momtot for one montn.

thl* ipeclol

etnuelnted- offer

Street.

Citv_ State.

a fact io observe
NEW Alligator Cigarette*

"Air-Washed" to Remote
Excess Tob»cco Du*t

t Proved Cause of Irritatioo

Over the week-end a lady living

in the west side hill district called

police headquarters to Kt-t a police-

man to kill a snake on her prem-
ises. Officer Edward F. Bowler
was smypathetic. but stated that

the police do not make a practice

of killing snakes. He was willing,

however, to make an exception in

the lady's case, since she had no

men to call on and was badly-

frightened. Officer William E.

Cassidy was sent to dispatch the

reptile and finally did just that

after having the dickens of a time

Stting the critter out from under
e house.

ALLIGATOR

\ WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Cambridge Street at Wildwood Strwt

SPECIALIZING in FLOWERS

and FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

for WEDDINGS — PARTIES

Md ALL OTHER OCCASIONS

Tel. Winchester 64)210

Member Floriito T**«graph DeliTtry Anodltf—

nSUtf
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FOR SALE
Eight room house near center. Four bedrooms, i.aih on sec-

ond floor. Oil heat. Modern heating system. Garage. Lar^e

and well landscaped lot. $15,000.

Seven room compact house available for immediate occu-

pancy. Gas heat. Garage. House newly painted. $16.800.,

Well built older type house ii: excellent West Side location.

Four rooms on first floor. Four bedrooms, study witfi fireplace.

2 baths '>:. second. heat. Garage. Large porch affords at-

tractive view of Mystic Lake. $22,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6.1348

-wiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiHiiiMiciiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiii niiuuiiiniaiiiiimiiiiaiutuiiiiiiaiiiii

GOOD INVESTMENTS

One ii Winchester's -best location. Large attrac-

tive- rooms. Oil heat. Double garage. Excellent lot

of land. $25,000.
AKLIVGTOX: Well located two family house. Automatic-

heat. 1st. floor— Five rooms and sunporch, 2nd. floor—the same,

with 3rd. floor apartment for family use >; extra income. $17,000.

Mapy choice building lots available.

RUTH C.
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Kveninus W| 6-1984. U-2316, li-2302-M

PORTER, Realtor

CALL PHONE or WRITE US

Comprehensive Personal Liability

Don't Gel Caught Without It

Insurance

YftdierH. Wileox-Inc.
Insurance «SU

WOburn 2-0333 - 2-0334 Tanners Bank Building

Beginning March 6th Office Closed on Saturdays

Winchester Homes
j

Duplex. Six and Six n«im>. Garage. Unusually larire lot.
j

Central location. $15,000.
j

Attractive Colonial. Seven rooms. »uti-ri>om and bath. Hot
j

Water Meat. Garage. $16,800.

Conveniently located nine room home. Two baths, lavatory,

hot «atrr heat with oil. 818,500

VERNON W. JONES
REAL KSTATE

National Hank Building

$16,300, Immediate occupancy. Three minutes to Wedjre-

mere Static;.. Eight rooms, porch, circulating h. w. oil heat.

Garage. This home is insulated and exceptionally well con-

structed. Open to reasonable offer.

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
KIRE and LIABILITY

Direct Loral A««at—Strong
Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WIncheMer 6-1(H

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Bus Tel. HAncock 6-0750

Res. Tel. WOburn 2-0667-M

Bertram L Gurleyjr.
INSURANCE

til) Congress Street Boston

Winchester r,-2*»«0 Kves. Winchester 6-2621. ti-1992 |

iiiiimiO'imiriiiiininiiimmnHiiimmitjMii! icji niiitiiiiiiiiNiioniiiiniiinii iihihiii MntjiiMiiiMmtiiiiiiniS

I i FOR SALE

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

14S State Street Boston. Mui.
LA 3-5730 WI 6-0281

Winchester 6-0S9S or 6-1163
jaS-;f

P1RE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
PLATE II.APS
LEASEHOLD
COMPENSATION
HEALTH
WIN'PSTOUM
AIRCRAFT DAMAOE
BURGLARY
AfTlllKNT
LIABILITY
USE AND OCCUPANCY
RENT
SPIUNKI.ER LEAKAGE

Luther W. Puffer Jr.

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1980

7 room house, oil heat, garage, $13,000.

LIST VOI R PROPERTY WITH US FOR BKST RESULTS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REALTORS and INSURANCE

Winchester, Mats.

Winchester 6-1492

1
r I

HIGHLAND AVENUE, WINCHESTER

No. 266—8 rooms. $12,500.

No. 268-270—Duplex. 7 rooms each side. $14,000.

No. 272—9 rooms. $13,500.

INQUIRE OF
Ralph D. Joslin. Trustee

ill) MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER 6-2913

i -

Closing For Vacation
Week of July 5 thru July 10
KM BASSY IIAND LAUNDRY

.-.it.") Main Street
Winchester 6-2220

Help the Jimmy Cancer Fund.
Buy a taj; tomorrow !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000. o5-tf

A new battleship linoleum floor

has been laid in the Park Depart-
ment office <>n the second floor on

the town hall.

Winchester observes "Jimmy
Cancer Bay" tomorrow. Help your
town make a pood showing. Buy
a ta*!

WEEKEND

DRESSES

Loralane Inc.

529 Main Street

Winchester

Albert Horn. Teacher of Piano.
Lessons during July and August.
Approach t<> Popular Music. Stu-
dio, Waterfield Bide Tel. Win-
chester 6-1987. .jell-4t*

Mr. Elbert Smith of 319 HiKh-
land avenue received word recent-

ly that he has been nominated
honorary Patron of the Tufts Sum-
mer Arena Theater in recognition
of his "active and interested sup-
port" of that theatrical venture.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Jones of

Winslow road and Ernest C. Jones,

a brother spent the week end at
the Jones summer home at Pleas-

ant Point. South Wellfleet. Cape
Cod. We are pleased to report

that the party caught live stripped
bass, weighing over 7" pounds,
just of the Wellfleet shore.

Miss Martha Rjghter is going to

Europe. She sails on the U. S.

Marine Tiger, sailing June 2!».

The Selectmen are holding a
hearing at the Town Hall on June
28 on the acceptance of streets in

the vicinity of the new West Side
school. Andrews road. Arlington
street, Emerson road, Indian Hill

road, and Samoset road, wholly or
in part, are the streets to be con-
sidered anil ahuttors have been
notified.

Miss Charlotte Moran, !)69 Main
street, will leave July 10 for a one
week vacation at Camp Winnoeun-
net. the Boston Y. W. C. A.'s vaca-
tion camp for young women 18 to

Mrs. I/'slie .1. Scott of New
Meadows road left today with her
sons. Dick and Doug, to spend the
month of July with Mrs. Scott's

parents in Buckstown, Pennsyl-
vania.

New paint improves both the appearance and value of

property. ^ OU can arrange now to have your interior-exter-

ior, painting, paperhanging, floors, housecleaning done

while you're away thin summer.

PLEASE DOVT DELAY, "CALL NOW

Fred's Home Service
FRED J. LARSON Mgr.

Successor to Carl Larson

Tel. Winchester 6-1271
jetl-tr

to err. yon on all

your rag

Call

Winchester 0654

%4 Olorch S

EXPANDED
To fiTo you oven

Better Serrice

Omr new. Urge and efficient
Rag Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rage.

- MOURADIAN -

For experienced service :>r re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester G-0140-W.
nul4-tf

Charles P. Barrett, son of Mrs.
Charles W. Barrett of 200 Forest

street, has begun training as an
aviation engineer of the United

States Air Forces at Fort Francis

E. Warren in Wyoming. I'pon the

completion of his training he will

probably be assigned to an Avia-

tion Engineer unit.

Lawrence A. Hutchings of 22

Nelson street received the degree
of Bachelor of Business Adminis-
tration in Management from the

Evening School of Business at

Northeastern University commen-
cement exercises held Monday in

Alumni Auditorium. 300 Hunting-
ton avenue, Boston.

Choice collection of hats for all

occasions. Miss Kkman, 15 Church
street.

Ensign L. Whitman Goddu, Jr..

C. S. C. <;., and Mrs. Goddu
(Margaret T. Brown) are the

parents of a daughter, Elizabeth

Thorburn Goddu. born June at

the Winchester Hospital. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd

W. Goddu (Louise Alexander) <>f

Sturbridge, formerly of Winches-

ter; and Dr. and Mrs. Frederick

R. Brown of Warren street. Mr.
Frederick C. Alexander of Lake-
view road is the great-grand-

father.

Attention: Art course in water
colors offered. Boys, girls. 10 to

14. Month of July. Further infor-

mation, call Winchester (j-2444.

Mr. Stillman P. Hilton of ll'

Park avenue, sailed Friday from
Montreal on the S. S. Ascania for

a three months trip abroad. He
will visit England, Scotland.

France. Belgium and Holland, and
will return home about September
isth.

Miss Hildreth Armstrong of

Pt. Pleasant. W. Va., who has
been visiting Miss Marguerite
Asher of Winchester Arms has
returned by plane to her home.
She was accompanied by Miss Ash-
er who will spend two weeks in W.
Va. Miss Asher will then return
to Kennebunk Beach. Maine for

the remainder of the summer sea-

son.

Patrolmen Edward F. Bowler
and William J. Callahan of the
Police Department commenced
their annual vacations this week.

Help the Jimmy Cancer Fund.
Buy a tag tomorrow!

Miss Anne Marie Costello and
her brother. Robert B. Costello.

both of \:\ Water street, hail the

distinction •{ graduating together

on June 9, though from different

college. Anne Marie was graduat-
ed from Lowell Teachers' College
in the morning at 10:30. while

Robert received his degree from
Boston College at 1 in the after-
noon. Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Costello.

Mrs. A. T. Smith, of the Park-
way, is vacationing at Ogunquit.
Maine.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John I). Sullivan. 23 Oak street,

painting and decorating - inside or
outside. Winchester 6-2458 or
Winchester (i-1112-W, jell-4t*

The E. <). Grossman Post A. I..

will conduct its June Dance on
Wednesday evening. June 30 in

the Auditorium. Veteran Hospital.

Bedford. Mass. Music being fur-

nished by Harold Donehey's So-

ciety Orchestra.
Do you have a vacation prob-

lem? Is it possible for you to se-

cure reservations or are you hav-
ing difficulty deciding where to

go'.' We are sure that we can as-

sist you. Call us or stop in at our
centrally-located office. Continen-

tal Travel Service. -1 Common
street. Winchester 6-3077.

Among a group of young Win-
chester matrons attending the re-

cent Tufts College Night at Pops
after a dinner party in Boston
were Mesdames Royce H. Kandlett.
Clarence R. Wickerson. Dana S.

Goodale, George E, N'iles. Harrison
B. Simpson. Charles A. Brown.
Aldrieh S. Forward and R. Oilman
Wallace.

Miss Sally Ray of Calumet road,

wtis a bridesmaid at the marriage
of Miss Elizabeth Tower lvalues of

South Bytield to Archibald Johns-
ton Kingsley of Bethlehem. Pa., at

South Bytield on last Saturday
afternoon.

Dr. Parker Heath, Jr.. S Fern-
way, who received his diploma last

week from the Medical School of
the University of Michigan, will

interne during the coming year at

Union Memorial Hospital. Balti-

more, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Riley

of Waltbam are the parents of a
son, Bichard F. Riley, Jr., horn
June -1 at the Baker Memorial
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. \\ Frederick Anderson
of Governor's avenue, and Mr. and
Mi -. James A. Riley of Church
street.

Miss Norma Farrar. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Farrar
of Myrtle street, has the distinc-

tion of being on the I lean's List at

New Hampshire University for her
entire freshman year. She is at

present attending the Student
Christian Union conference at
Camp O-at-Ka. Sabago Lake. Me.

Clean up sale at the Conser-
vatories this week on annuals and
vegetable plants. Reduced prices.

Richard H. Murphy, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Russell Murphy of Win-
chester, was awarded his varsity
"T" as a member of the Tufts
baseball team during the past sea-
son. "Dick" a former three sport
athlete at Winchester High, plans
to play summer bail in the prov-

inces.

Winchester backs the Jimmy
Cancer Fund. Buy a tag here
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of 5 Otis place, Boston, announce
the birth of a son Alan Stirling.

June S. Grandparents are Mrs.
Alfonso S. Campbell, Ridgetield
road. Winchester and Mrs. Ed-
ward ' Deckman, Riverside Drive,
New York. X. V,

Mr. ami Mrs. John M. Kingman
of Derrick street, have left town
and will make their home in Bos-

ton.

Mr. Richard Bugbee of Daven-
port. Iowa, was in town the first of

the week visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Bugbee of Symmes
road. He came east to attend the

reunion of his class at Dartmouth.
Returning by way of New York,

he was accompanied as far as that

city by his brother. Alan, who has

taken a summer position at a hotel

in Atlantic City.

•OLD SOL" IS HIDING
but BEAUTY COUNSELOR Jiffon

will give you that sun-tanned look.

Easy to apply clear brown leg

makeup. Phone BETTY WHIT-
NEY. Winchester 6-1942-W or

MARY COE. Winchester 6-1583.

Among the recent graduates
from Boston College was Robert F.
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis J. Collins of Parker road, who
received the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Chemistry.

Deluxe Ice Cream

Now Available

For Your Table

At Home

VANILLA
CHOCOLATE
STRAWBERRY

COFFEE
MACAROON

CHOC. RIPPLE
PEPPERMINT STICK
MAPLE WALNUT

SAUCES

Claret 42c

BUTTER SCOTCH
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

59c - 12oz.

(TOO GOOD TO BE\
CANNED i

_50t
_

Converse Fruit

Market
527 Main Street

Tel. Winchester B-2461-2462

VISION!
SEE IT NOW AT

AVERY'S
Summer means more driving ami more fun at the beach or

country. Have your auto ami portable radios playing at

their b«t. V few repair.* will add hour* of pleasure to

your vacation.

Don't Delay—Visit Avery's Today!

AVERYS
1203 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Tel. AR 5-3445

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY SITE UNTIL 8 P. M.

gttet

FUNERAL SERVICE

<Malcolm U Bennett

WI nchester 6-0035

VINE ond ELMWOOD AVE
WINCHESTER

RUBBISH REMOVED
ODD JOBS

Bob McHugh
Winchester 6-1394-W

AUCTION
for the

MELROSE* COUNCIL

|
OF CHURCHES

' at the

| METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street. Melrose

j

SAT.. JUNE 26. 3 P. M,

i LANGDELL BROS.
I Auctioneers

j KHading 2-0166-W

Children's Sun Suits and

HAND DIPPED

Closed Saturdays

during the summer

WINCHESTER

EXCHANGE

45 Church Street

Winchester 6-0795

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor

vice
Winchester 6-2077-R

Homes -
WE CLEAN:

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.
Honrs shellaced and waxed.

Have You a Building Problem ?
We are pleased to discuss with you your problems in

ALTERATION, REPAIR or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
SLATE ROOF REPAIRS

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
( omplete Insurance Coverage

42 Union Street. Wohurn Tel. WOburn U609-J
m m __ —

i— I,— _ jaSl-tf

OIL BURNER SERVICE

FUEL OIL

PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
Winchester 6-3000

apll-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Formerly WINchester 017*

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS


